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DEMOCRITVS IVNIOR
TO

THE

READER.

Entle Reader, I prcfume thou wilt bee very inquifitiue
to know what
perfoliate Aftor this is,that fo infolentintrudes
ly
vpon this common Thcatcr,to the Worlds
view, arrogating another mans name, whence hce is,
why he doth it,and what he hath to fay ? Although, as $
'«t * he faid, Primumftnolueroynonref^ndebo, qui* coacIurmeft? Jam free borne, and may chufe whether I will ducje/aw.
can
tell5who
compell me? And could here readily reply with that Egyptian b
b
in PintArch) when a curious fellow would necdes know what he had in his KbMeumfr
Me*
btokzttfuum vides veUtAm.quid inquiru in rem AbfconditAm} it was thcrfor e
couered,becaufe hee (hould not know what was in it. Sceke not after that
which is hid ,if the contents plcafe thee, c And befor thy vfe,fupptfe the man M$ti b*ctibi
in the Moonc,<v whom then wilt to be thy Author $ 1 would not willingly be
knownc. Yet in fomc fort to giue thee fatisfacTion, which is more then J fingm.^u^.
need3I will (hew arcafon,bothofthisvfurpedname5Title,and Subied. And
firft ofthe name olv>emocriitu$& any man by reafon of it , (hould be deceiued,cxpecting a Pafquill,a Satyre,or fome ridiculous Treatife (as I my fclfc
(hould hauedonej or fomc prodigious Tcnenr, or paradoxe ofthe Earths
motioQ^of infinite Worlds in infmto vacuo, exfortuita atomorum colt/Jtone,
in an infinite waftc,fo caufed by an accidcntall collifion of motes in the Sun,
all which Democritu* held, Epicurm ,and their mafter Leucipptu ofold maintained,and are lately rcuiued by Copernicus^BrunWyZnd fome others. Befides d
it hath bin alwayes an ordinary cuftome, as d Gellim obferues, fir later wri* •*.*■?."*.?*.
ters AnAimpoflorsfo broAch many abfurd And infolentfiftiontpnder the name
offi noble a Pbilofopher 4vDernocritus , togettbemfelnes credit. And by thAt m;munme*
emmmadata^
manes the more to berfjpefted.'Tisnotfomth me,

]nmmmcla%

e

fu&njr

^i'iTS*.

«

Ncn

mbltatU>aut<h
tk&tii^ eiu*

hie Centdurostnon Gorgon**, HArpyAfy

Invenics, hominempAginA uofirsfApit.
No CentAures heerc,or Gorgonsloo&c to find,

perfitgte Meat*
bm.
c
Martiolistik

My fubiecT: is ofman,and humane kind.
Thou thy felfe art the fubic& ofmy Difcourfe.

io,Epig.\4.
*Iuv.Smu,

QtticquidAgnnt homines\votumjimor\irajvoiuptas',
GAudia^difcurfm, noflrtfdrrago libeii%

f

What c're men do€,vowcSjfearcs,inire,in fporta
Ioyes,wandrings,are the fummeofmy report.

Myintentisnootherwifc to vfe his name

,

then LftUreuriw

m
GdHebelgicuv,

Mercurius BritAnnicutyfe the name Q>iMercHryXDcmocrittuChriflUnw%&c*
Although there be fomc other circnroftanccs, for which 1 haue masked my

felfe vndcr this vifard5and fome peculiar refpe&s, which I cannot fo well ex*

3

P*€(rc>

J^^'jjjjv*
i„m

In#,

Demtcritus

Hh

{he reader.

vntill I haucfctdowne a briefc character ofj this our Detndcritus,
wnat ne was>with ao Epitome of his life.
h
Democritutps he is defcribed by I HippeerAtes and LAcrtitu, was a little
wcarifh old man, very melancholy bynature, aucrfc from company in his
latter times, » and much giuen to folitarinelfe, a famous Philofopher in his
k
his ftudies,at the laft, and to
agCj »«vw with itori/^whoily addicted to
a
Pril,ate 'ifc,writ many excellent workes. A great Diuinc, according to the
diuinity ofthofcl times,an expert Phy(itian,a Politician, an excellent Mathc*
matjcian,as his D/Accfmu£tand the reft of his Workes doe witncfle.He was
much delighted with the ftudicsof husbandry ,faith ■» Co/ameffa, and ofren J
finde him cited by n Confanttnm and others, treating of that fubic<5t. Hee
kncvv the natures differences ofall Beafts,Plants, Fi(hes,Birds, and as fomc
fay^could vndcrftand the tunes and voices ofthem. In a word he wteemnifitrfim dtftwjx gcnerall Scholler, a great (hident; and to the intern hee might
better contemplate^ 1 find it related, that he put out his eyes , and was voluntarily blind,yet faw more then all ffrtttrbejiides, and q wriiofeueryfub*e^5 Nihil intototpificionAtur*, dequononfcripft. A man of an excellent
wit, profound conceits and to attaine knowledge the better inhis younger
r
yeares, hee traucllcd to ts£grpt and to Athens, to conferre with learned
mm f *d?Biredeffame jdejpifed ofothers. Afteraw2ndringlife3 he fettled at
^bder a a to wne in Thrace, and was fent for thither to bee their law-maker,
Rccorder3orTowne.cleafke,as fome will: or. as others, he was there bred &
bornc.Howeuer it was.thcrehe liucd at laft m agatden in the fubutbs whol|y betaking himfelfc to his ftudies, and to a priuale life. KSAuing thatfeme-

prcflfc,

a
*

to

epift z»
'

mget.
*uertMb.9.

teMmfih-

gemMzfcip-

{w* 17£$>
™m.

*FUrit oiym-

laJ^/rM«i2to£lSi
ww.

fiaie except,
Laen.

BfakJt'iib.'

4eagric.?ifu».

°VytC,fyriui'

incii'gere*fe &•
ttt.Abd:ritm

T's&Utm
exempUib.to.
**

*?" **!"*'
tmtmpiatiom
pperam dare:,

te-fik'prjfuiid*

times he would rvAlke dovpne to the hduen,

tt

And laugh bart/ly at fuck

variety of

ridiculous obicclsjvhich there hefAwSwoh a one was Democrittts,
^Ut *n l^c mcanc tiracJ how doth thisconccrne roee,_or vpon what refem^T^*'themtha. Be- rence doe I vfurpe his habit? I confefie indecd,,that to compare my felfe vnraies di(cipUnast t0 him for
ought 1 haue yet faid,werc both impudency and arrogancy. 3 do
not
Prc^umc to ma^c any parallell , Antiftat mibimillibuo trecentts^ parvus
ummltkmLl-

cegiutiom* &e

hb.it.

*vemAthemvi^
c
idem

coittem-

fum,»»Mutfum,altum nec]piroynecjj>ero?ict thu a much 1 will fay of my felfe,
and that I hope without all fufpition of pride, or feifc-conceit, that I haue
lin'd a filent,fedentary, folitary,prinate life, miki ejr mttfis, in the Vninerfitie
this twenty yeares and more3penned vp moft part in my ftudy. And thouoh

£tj£W by my ptoicflion
xsoUbit
ad par-

tim-"fiilfc'

a
Diuinc,yet turbine raptat ingenij,^ y he faid,out ofa mnwit,an
vnconftant,vnfettled mindc, I had a great defirc fnot able to atning
tame to
any foperficiall skill in any^ to haue fomc fmattcring in all, to be a-

<p\r>meg. 1*1*** in omnibus\nullus in (ingulis,which Plato commends,and out of him
Perpetuo rifu Lip/ins approues and funhcrs,^^> ta,be imprinted in all curious
wits, not be
or
in
dwell
altogether onefnbtecl,as mofi doe, but to \me a*
w?fZ?De. allaHe ofonefcience,
z

ulp.

*

-

mcrhMjuva.
»

«?£ rum ditr

»*pr*fl*remL
teUam.Mart.
I T!E*a.
•phu.stmM.

£>W,centum pucr artium,^ hAueanoAre_^ ineuery mans boAt, * to tA$e efe~
Uery *$>***& °feu€ry "f/Swhichfaith MontAigne, was wel 1 performed
by
^rijlotUfxid his learned Country man Adrian Turnebus. This rouirghumour (
though not with like fuccelTe/ I haue euer had, and like a ranging
SPanicllimat barkes at euery bird he fecs,lcauing his game,! haue followed
all,fauing that which I &ould,and may iuftly complaine,and truly am uhta
e

sitpidis & camfi mgeniu mpiimendum,Ht ft talis qui mUl reifervlat^uiexacle wnum aliquidehboretjdianegTimiM artifices
*

JHVbmimHpdewKWRtffti&fimfa

-'

'

&e'

'A

Democrituj

to

the (%eaeler.

3
tfljtufquAm if/?3which d Gefner did in modefty,that I haue read many bookcs,
but to little purpofe,for want of good method, Ihauc conftifedly tumbled ?f*f*tMUio* "'
ouer
many Authors in our Libraries, with fmall profit, for want of Art,order,memory,iudgemcnt. I neucr trauclled but in Mappe or Card,in which
mine vnconfined thoughts haue freely expaciated, as hauing eucrbeenee/pccially delighted with the ftudy of Cosmography. SAturne waiLord of my Ambofortes
gCniture,culminat!ng3&c. and Mats pr'mcip zWfignificAtor of manners, in %J^J^1^1t.
parnle conjunction with mine Afctndent \ both fortunate in their houfes, ^\iundmtim9
&c.Iamnotpoore, lam not rich$vihtleft,»ih/t deeft^ I haue little, I want wf*p™**u
>eg"
nothing: all my Treafure is in M/nerva 's Towre. Preferment as I could netier
get,fo am I not in debt for it, although my friends prouidence, carc,ala~
crity,and bounty was neucr wanting to doe rnec good., yet>eitherthrduoh
mine own default, infelicity, wao.torneg!c£t of opportunity, iniquity of
ttmcs,prepoftcrous proceeding, my hopes were ftillfruftrate, and J left behind,asa Dolphin on fhorc, confined to my Colledge, as Democritm to his
garden,Z)/<^>wtohistubbe, where I ftill continue, andleadaMonaftiquc
\iic,mihi & mufis, fequeftrcd from thole tumults and troubles ofthe world,
Et tanquam in JpeculApcftus (a as he faidj] heare what is done abroad, how #«&». \
b
*

«

f

*'

*

m

a

.

others

w^i#^*''

dere mecum (bteotf laugh *V2L&,conely[ecureJeftmyfutegD\eAmiJfe<myfhippes
perifhj haue nowtfe nor child- en, goo A or hadtoprcuidefer.K mere fpc&ator
of other mens fortunes and adventures , Ihcarenewneweseueryday,and

mje/*

runne, ride.turmoile, and macerate themlelues in-court & country,
farrc from thofc wrangling Law futes, auU v unit At em .fori Atnbiticnem^ri- foi:.a,ues, ant

exctfen'

twilm*-

t*mt
**s.&c

cypi.<ul

p]aeues,fires,inundations ,thefts, murders, ?°^Lr^r^
mafiacrcSjmeteorSjComctSjfpectruinSjapparicions.-ottowncs taken, cities neexedamin
thofe ordinary rumors ofwarrc ,

beficged in FrAnce)GermAnyiTmky^PerfiatPoLindi &c. dayly mufters and pre- faiw
parations,& fuch like, which thefc tempeftuous times ..ffordjbattds loughr, {Jm^Toni^
fo many men {hitijmo iiomachieSjihipwraekeSjPiracievJv- Seaflgh: :,PeJce, i^Mt>momo7
Leagues, Stratagemmcs,&frefh alarums.Avaftconfufion ofvowes,wi(hcs j^'l *Mj'*w^"
aclionsjediclis^pctitions^aw-futcs^leasjlawes.proclamations, complaints,
grieuances arc dayly brought to our cares new bookes euery day, paraphlets,currantocs3ftories,whole Catalogues ofbookes ofall forts new Da-

'»• **•"

,

,

,

radoxeSjOpinions.fchifmeSjherefieSjControucrfiesinPhilofophyjReligionj

tidings ofwcddings,maskings,mummeries,cntertainmas.
Iubilics,Emba{fies3 tilts & tournaments,trophies,triumphes, reueIs,foorts3
playes, then againe treafons.cheating trickes,robberics, enormous viitanks
ofall forts, funerals, burials,dcath of Princes; newdifcouerics^expeditions.,
now Comicall, then
Tragical I matters.To day wee hcare ofnew Lords and
officers created.to morrow offomc great men depofed, and then againe of
frefh honors conferred,one is lctloofc,aBOthcr imprifoned,one purchafeth,
another breaketh,hcc thriues,his neighbour turnes banckrupt ; now
plenty
then againe dearth and farainej one runncs,anothcr
rides,wrangles,lauehcs
wcepes,&c.Thus J daily hcare,& fuch like, both priuate, and publike newes,
frivus prtvatus ,as I haue ftill liued,and fo now continue, flatu quoprik^Mz
to a
folitary lifc,and mine owne domeftickc difoontents: Sailing that lomctimes ne quit) menthrgs Diogenes went into the city, and Democritm to the
&c.Now comes

fee fafhions , I did for my recreation now and thcu walke abroad,
looke into the world,and could notchoofebut make fomc little obferuatihaucn

to

on.

v

Vmotritm
f

ont»tn

g
Hor.

I^ugh

to

the Reader.

tAmfAgAXibfervAtor^eftmplexrecitAtor^ not as they did,t© fcoffcor

at

all,but with a mixt paflion,

f Zilem

I did fonae[dfcjoeum vefiri movere tumultus^
time laugh and IcorTe with LuciA*t and Satyrically taxe with Menippus% Jasecundum
mcatwithWirrier///^,fometiines againe J was S petukuti frlenc caching,
Totiik^eUi and
tpxLvitib vfa then againe, ^vrerebiluiecur, J was much rnooucd to fee that abufc
fpntt rutintc- which I could not amend. In which paflion howfoeuer I may fympathife
SfK/S- w"n n,"m #r thcm,'tis for no fuch rcfpccT: J flaroud my felfe vnder his name,
it mmwrans, but cither vnder an vnknownc habire, to alfiimc a little more liberty & free*
ubifedde & d»- &9mt
offpcccla.or ifyouwill needs know,for that reafon and oaely rcfpccl,
which
HippocrAtes relates at large in his Epiftle to Damegetus, wherein hee
c*#kiebatur.
tompefue
ipfe
dothexpreffc,howcomiBingto vificehira one day, he found Democriius in
*"s garden at Abdcrajn the fubtirbs, vnder a (hady bowre, k with a book on
'lemlwiuMil his
babe*s, &uknees3b»fie at his ftudy ,fo*netimcs writing,fomctime walking. The fubtrmj, alia pa* jC6fc ofhis bookc was Melancholy and MadneSe, about him lay the carkafTcs
d!jj}ia£d"£ OI~ naany fcncrall beafts,ncwly by him cut vp and anatomized not that hee
h

1

H0'r.

k

»

,

did contcmite Gods crcatures3as he told HippocrAtes ,but to find out the feat
•** this */r* f //* or Melancholy, whence it proceeded, and how it was enimbttur
gendrcdinmcnsbodieSjto the intent he might better cure it in hirafelfe, &
I Cum mwtdni
by his writings and obferuations, i teach others how to preuent and auoide
ixtnfefi,
lt: which
good intent of his , HippocrAtes highly commended 5 Democri& uefcUtfe
tus Iunior is therefore bold to imitate, and b'ecaufe hee left i t
vnperfect , to
F°fcc« « and finifh ia this TrcatifcYou hanc had a reafon of the Name , if the title and in&ription offend
scalar ep.
gtpatifoncm. vour
gravity ,werc it a fofficient iuftification to accufe others , J could pro*
airm^bnnut duccraany foberTreatifes,evcn Sermons thcmfelues , which in their fronts
qHaminpha-'. carry more phantafticall names. Howfoeuer it is a kindcof poDicy in thefc
daies^to Prc^x a phantafticall title to a bookc which is to be fold: for as larks
Kti&rmtrx efi come downc to a day-nct3many vaine Readers will tarry and ftaad
gazing
qttimpemUBi jj^ {\\\y patTengers , at an Anticke picture in a
painters Chop that will not
M
tib.io.cap. looke at a iudicious peecc. And indeed, as Scdl/ger obferucs ^nothing more
u.mirasfequu invttes a Reader then An Argument vnlookedfor junthwgbt §f andfeds bet*
t'rtbcuAfcurrilePAmpbletMwy men faithGettifu, are_j 'very conceited in
PrJfktjttt. their infcriptiou?,2ad able fas ° Pliny quotes out oiSeneca)to make him loiCCr
thc W2y^At **** m k*$ tof'tc* * midlife
for hit dAughter , now red*
>"*«' faby dmne.
For
I
haue
P
honourable
ty he
my part
prefidcnts for this which I
fiHtimiram in- haue done: I will cite one fotfall , Anthony Zard PAp.
epifc. his Anatomy of
wit'in fourc SeaionSjMcmbers/ubfcdionSj&c.to be read in our Libraries.
If any man except againft thc matter or manner of
Popery. Aaatreating of this ray
m
wil1 demand a reafon ofit , J can
more then one, I write
Subic<asan(1
allcage
mon&
ofMelancholy, by being bufie to avoid
There is no greater
Melancholy.
Anatomy of caufe ofMclaneholy then idleneflfe , m better cure then
bufneffe , as i Rhafis
h®Ws:andhowbcit, ftultm Uber eft ineptiarum, to bee bulled in toyes is to
tuneft'cura me- fmall purpofc.yct hearc that divine Senecajkettct Alind Agere qu*m nihil, bcttCr doc t0 n° Cnd chcn
nothin§- l writ th«cfore , and buficd ray felfe in this
maiiaamHia-

tm^tran-'
'

menulapttufity

£rxS:
»

Zm^wdi-

,

•

fift£tTMi
*

£

eZifiiuaKer'-

'7ZIt!^'0£
l^imZim,

?c"Zu.?.9.

'ulffJd'de

nvoqldudde- playing labour,like them,faith Luc idn ,that> eat eto trecs.AnddechtmctopiU
reautiveteri/ersfor vtdut ofAuditors: 2$ pAttlnteAlginetdconfeGcth

ofhimfclfe

p^ili* ^ythingwm'wnknowneoromitted.buttoexercifemj felfe,
fimmt ctuf*.

n§tthdt

which courfcif
fome

Vemocritus to the reader.

fomc tookcj thinke it would be good for their bodies and much better for
5
{
their foulcs,or peradventure as fome doe for fame,to (hew my felfe (SeireLj J*/^
tuum nihil e^ntjitefcire hoc fiat alter ) I might bee ofrbuadides opinion,
he
\ to knew* a thing dnd not expreffe itfts dilone as if knerve it not. When J th exprimitpcr*
firft teokc this taskc inhand,this laymedatj^x/if/^/ lenirem animum foribe- ***£«$**•
<&,to eaferoy minde by writing,for 1 had lgrdvidum corfotum caput, a kindc "oiium otio
,

J,^SL

and doioumdcime
could imagine no fitter euacuation then this. Befides J could not well relt
frainc,for vbi dolor ibi digitu4,oi\c muft needs fcrat where it itcheth I was m \0h'n
Rous our pr*
not a little offended with this malady .(hall I fay my M\ht\s Melancholy , my
is£gerid,QTmymaltMGeniKtt and for that caufe, as hee that is Hung with a
one forrow with another3 Gu-.hrid-cdr*
Scorpion,! would cxpell clavum clAvoyu comfort
x
did
F&lix Plater fpeakes that
idlenciTc with idleoeffe: or as he
3 of whom
though he had fome oi^rtfiophAnes frogs in his belly,ftill crying Breccckex ^\m eorii)lt
coax coax\09pyoop^op^d for that canfe ftndicd Pbyficke fcauen yeares,c\: tra- p*fayidiqpveiled ouer moft part of Europe \o eafe himfelfe : to doe my felfe good I tiirned ouer fuch Phyfitians our Libraries would afford,or my * private friends ego mivmdo
impart,and haue taken this Raines, And why not? Cardan profeffeth he writ ^p*"1*
his bookes de Confohtione alter his fonnes death/o comfort himfelfe, fo did mliifft 'hr*
Tulty write ofthe fame fuhie^l with thc fame intent , after his daughters de- >'•
parture, ifitbeehisatkaft,orfomeimpoftorsputoutinhis name, which
Lipfiwi probably iifpedh. Concerning my felfe, I can peraduentnre affirme ekpbawmfi w
that which M&riu* didmSw.fj that which others heare of"or read of\ Ifelt v¥a**P"**H'
AndprAclifedmyfelfe, they get their knowledge by bookes , I mine by meUmho- b
HJingJExytno crede RouERTo.Something 1 can fpeake out of experience,^ lliada P$
with her in the Poet , z Haudignara malt miferisfuunrrcre difco. } would
helpc others out ofa fellow feeling, andasthatvertuous Lady didofold, miffumqutd a
a
being a leaper her felfe £1'flow all her portion to build an Hefpitalifor leapers, I f0liUdlcl M«*
will fpend my time and knowledge , which are my grcatcftfortunes3 for the
mortuorum /»common good ofall.
b
this
is
Ac7um
will
Yea but you
inferre, that
Agere , an vnrteceftary worke,
tr&mben httcoc7amapponerejhc fame againe and againe in other words: To & heief.vii.
what purpole? -j- Toothing is omitted that may wellbefaid, fo thought Lu:i&n e^lbm «<»"f^
*
in the like Thcame. How many excellent Phyfitians bane written iuft Volumes and elaborate Traces of this fubieel:? No ncwcshcre,all that which I ^. tp>g /»*haue,is ftolne from others, c Vtcit^ mihimea pagina fur cs. If that feuere *£''*? "h
doomc of* Synefws be true. It it a greater offence , tofleale Head mens labours, Reverend L.
then their cloatbesjjvhat (hill become of moft writers ? I hold vp my .hand at BiflloP°^
thc barrc amongft the rcft,and am guilty of fcllony in this kinde , hdes confitentem rcnm\ am content to be preifed with the reft,'Tis moft tmc
Jenet in- wild gloria ad
d there is no end
Scribendi
multos
fonAbile
cAto'ethes^nd
of writing of bookes^
as theivifc man found of old,in this
cfcriblingagc,cfpecial!y wherein f the dui^amu
number ofbooh is without number ^ts a worthy manfaith', Preffes be oppreffed, ^cbemmm.
and out of an itching humour, thatevery man hath to (hew himfelfe , 5 defirous of fame and honour,hc will write no matter what, and
fcrapc together more&e.iufiui
it bootes not whence. h Bewitched with this deftre offame y etiam medfis in Earmtii
morbid to thc disparagement oftheir health s and fcarce able to hold a penne, n*
a name
it nhPyi V*du,,i
they muft fay fomcthiog3 l dndget
,faith Scaligcr

ofimpo(tumeinmyhead,which Iwasvcrydcfiroustobee vnladenof,

^f^;
*

.

m.Hv^tm

,

^^ ff™

^jVi^ifelk

.

l^md^fpfi

tonjhifxtt^

fJJJ^ JJ,"erfl,

,

^agi^mphnt

^'J^/**

pZlu
'

{j'

l°Homme)fk-

4m^tmym

ciUm^Sa.

r

themfelttes

"xjflimfo-

^

though

Vemocrttux to the <f(eader*
be to the downefoUdnd mine ofmany others. To be counted writer ^fcriptorei
vtfAtutenturj.0 be thought and held Polumathes and PolshiflorsjOgcta paall Ic^mng/ogAtdm^rmAtdm, divine, hu*
Pcr kingdome: they willruftiinto
in orbem fl,*rgi mane authors
/ake ouer all Indices & pamphlet* for notes,as our merchants
^0C ^rangc bauens for traffique,writc great Tomes,C»w nonfint r evera do*
xi% babeamr Bioresfedloquaciores, whe as they are not thereby better fchollcrs,but grea*
k
/tutbtrei. Pri, tcr
praters. They commonly pretend publikc good, but as Gefner obferucs
'tis Pr'de and vanity that egges them on,no ncwes or Ought worthy of note
E.-Dcmocriti but the fame in other tearrnes. As Apothecaries wee make new mixtures cf"Nnrtam vcry ^ay > powre out ofonevcflcll into another, and skim ofthe creame
fm* bibfahe- of other mens wits,pickc out the choice flowers out of their tild gardens to
lAytmcigjc*. fct 0lst our owne fterill plots. A fault that every writer findes, as J doe now
a"d yet faulty them felues, * trium liter Arum homines, all theeucs pilfer out of
old writers to ftuffe vp their new comments,fcrape Ennim dunghills, fc out
twimiis.
°^ m Vemocritw pitt as ] haue done. By which meanes it comes to patle,
Tr'axci* ^owni- n that not only Libraries andfhops Arefull ofour puttdpapers , but every clofeu
buAfmbmdi y/iJo^^W/W'^; they feme to put vnder pics _, to ,° lappe fpice in atndkccpe
vs in Fr**t ?,faith P
ScAliger , every man hath
fatkUa* roftmeat from burning. With
s Qlimiitereob
to
liberty wr)te,jout few ability^ heretofore^ learning was graced by iudiuom
'rodent fthoftersjbut now nollefciences are vilified by bafe And illiterate fcriblers, that
either write for vaine glory 3or need,or to get money3 or as parafites to fiatcb bomim.
t MP**ter and
collogue with fome great man,put out f burros ^quifquiliaf^, incptivdtmini vix* */&* **iongft.J§ many thoufond Authors yyou [baitfcarcefinde one by reading of
mm a cum le- whom
you fltAll be Any whit better , but rather much worfe qui but tnfeitur pom"
UoTelZ rttt*iyelmmferfcttur's by which hee is rather infee*ted,then any way perfected,
mpetiuttm" Cardan findes fault with Frenchmen and GerntAnes for this fcribling ton©
feior.
purpofe, non inquit Ah edendo deterreo 3modo novum aliquid inveniant hee
^otn not ^ar t^iem t0 writc5f° rhat it be fome new invention of their owne§
tflein&eaUtm but we wcaue thefame webbeftrl,and twift thefam^ rope againe & againe,
qmd » hoc
or jf jt bc a new inuention/tis but fome bable or toy*, an 3 who fo cannot in.
vent? t He mujt hAue a bArren witJhAt tn hitfcribling age can
pruritu, &e.
forger nothing
cardm pr*f. u
Prineesfhew their Armies jrtck men VAunt their buildings fouldiers their m&~
hoodjndfchders vent their toyes, they muft read they muft heare whether
t
Sat.+.
they will or no« \Et quadcun^femelchArtU illeverit jimncs
6

*

otmesfibift-

&qJmmL
mniultiu

*p:mm,
m

UrtTamL-

u!rf''**n~

,

,

jmeL

hiH""un

.

,

,

•

sleriUop'crtel

u

uoTffer.t

,

.

Ge^iet afurH0 ™deu»tesfcire Ucu%,

Id^nJmplcia.
proventm

*

tum

MximbieAttu-

wfa%?[dt,
quonm

aliqttit

♦SET"

Etpueros ef anu,.^-

What once is laid andwrit,all men muft knowej
old wiues and children,as they come&

goe,

what

a<:'mPd»r °f Poets hAththityeAre brought out asPlmycempUinesto Softlus
Sinefius,4# this K^priHeuery ddyfome or other hdutu recited. What^aCata*
l©g«e of new bookes all this yeare, all this age (Jfay; haue our Frdncfurt
,

Prme)pib,u Marts,domefticke brought out, Twice a yeare ? t Proforuntfe novA invenia
Wretch our wits out and fet them to falc. So that.which
titifaritm ^ 9PHnnt*wt
Gefo
(°
much
dcfircs
if a ^Pccdy reformation bee not had
vtZ- nef
uiin'an, mhoby fome Princes edi(5ts and ^raue fupervifors,to reftraine this
guentur
liberty it will runnc on ininG
nitnm* ™o (hall read them? as already jWe (hall haue a vaft Chaos
& jCon"
Zt'ripL fufion ofbookes. We are
toUantur.&tet oppreffed with them our eyes akc withrca*

>

,

,

mereCcribend:

Ubido coerceatw aliter in

infinitu pregrejfura.

manwvoJtmlodoleitt.Fm.StTadcMmo.

J
""

OmabunturiniemanemoUmdUfufficit.
' M

\' Libristbrmmur^ufi

\..~i

™™™™™»}egni»

ding

■

Democritus to the Reader.

dingjour fingers with turning. For my part J am one ofthe number, vos numermfumut, ) doc not deny it,) haue only this of MAcrebins to fay for my
ielfc,0«w* meum nihil meum,us all mine and none mine. As a good huf-

wife out of many fleeces makes one peecc of cloath, a Bee gathers waxe and
hony out of many flowers,and makes a new bundle ofall,
*
J haue laborioufly
vtapes infaltibw omnia libant ,

Floriferit

7

\lg™™f

^

collected this Cento out ofmany Authors,^ thatfine iniuria,\ haue wron* ^ bene Mum
». &
gcd no Authors,but what Vdrro lib. 6. de re n^.fpeakes of Bees, minime ma /<*«•
of
leficanutliut optuveHicantesfaciunt deterius , ) can fay rny felf«, wjhom
haue 1 injured? the matter is theirs moft part,) make them pay tnbute,to fet »*,/, adfidem
out this my Maceronicon .the method only is mine owne,I muft vfurpe that &**fb*ttatan
a

lJc*™lfa^

of ° fVecker e Terentiojitbil dictum quod?ion d/cJumpr/usynethodusjolaartu
ficem oflendityvz can fay nothing bu t what hath bcenc faid , the compofiti-

vcrt>:4

>

mnei

auibms mm!

^oX&c/a-

and method is oursonly,and (licwes a fcholler.Or/'^^ -y£tins,i^rfvitr/rxtf .haue all out of Galen , but to their owne method , diuerfoflylo hon di* wburi'ffisad
verfafide s our Poets fteale from Homeric fpewcs,faith e/£//4/»; rhey lick it ^lyaat.pni.
vp.Divincsvfe Auflins wordes verbAtimftill, and our ftorydrcflTcrsdoeas
donee quid grand/us aetas \jnUtc.\o.
much,he that comes laft is commonly beftj
though there were many GiPvfieraforfafirat melior,
ants of old in Phyficke & Philofophy,yet ) fay with \ Diduus SteffA,A dwArfe mm impojui
Handing on the fhould'rs of"dGidutjnay fee farther then a Giant himfelfeu$\ Pl\f™<™ >pfc

on

sy,!ta*.ma\

^£*£

likely adde,aUcr,andfee more then my prcdeceilors;c and it is no more c^ecaranea.
prciudice for me to write after othcrs3then for ^Elidnus MontAltus thatfa- rumtextm\del
mows Phifitian,to write de morbis capitis after IafonPratenfisJIeurniHsMit"elJ£ ?*" ef
in
dejheim^c. many horfes to runnc a racc,oneLogician,one Rhetorician, (Urjnec n^tf
may

after another. Oppofe then what thou wilt,l folue it thus. And for thofo ot er faults ofbarbarifmc c Doncke dialect , extern poranean Me , Tautolo*
gies,apifh imitation , a rapfodicofragges gathered together from fcverall
dunghills.andconfufedly tumbled out: without art , inuention, iudgement,

Meouiior

quia

"J^;«/"

npfniadutifm

?J?S'-^
witjIearning^atfhjabfurdjiBfoIentjindifcrcetjillcompofed^vainejfcurrile, dutc°miiiefL

!dle,dull,and dry; J confelTc all,thou canft not think worfe of me then I doe
of my felfe. All I fay is this,that I haue d prefidents for it,which Ifocrates cals
perfugtum ijS qtiipeccAnt,oihci's as abfurdjvainejidle, illiterate, &c. Tiynnuh
alif ide wfecerunt, others haue done as much,it may bee, more, and perhapps
thou thy (kUe^Nouimus & quite^ejre. wee haue all our hultsfcimus & hanc
vcniam,&c.z thou cenfureft me,fo haue I done others i and may doe f thee3
Cedimus tn$ vicem .(jrc'tis lex talionis, quidpro quo. Goe now cenlute cri<
,

ticize,fcoffc and raile.

S

T^jfutusfis vfy licetfis denifa nafus

.

T^onpotes in nugat dicereplura mea$±
Ipfe ego quAm di xi, & c*

Wer'ft thou all fcoffes and flouts,a very Momus 3
Then we our fclues,thou canft not fay worfe of vs.

Thus as when women fcold haue I cryed whore firft, and in fomc mens
cenfiircSjI am afraid I haue ouerfhot my (z\k,LAudare!e VAni vttuperdre^>.
,

ftultiyxs

I doe not

arrogatej will not derogate. Primus veftrum nonfum nee

$mus,l am not non^ of the beft,I am none ofthe mcancft of you. Be it there
fore as it is,wcll or ill,I haue afiaid, put my felfe vpon thc ftagc, I muft abide
thc ccnfure^I may notefcapc it. It is moft tvucjtylus virum *rguit, our ftile
b %

bewrayes

j.

wnt»r-

°m*j£ d^ei
bic fore
*

fiuitot^

# ^"/.ij

*

Vemocrttustotht (Reader.

bewrayts vs,and as \ hunters findc their game by thc trace fo is a roans Ge*
t Vtvenstom nius defcricd by his workes. I haue laid my felfe openfl know it) in this 1 reccnfured,I doubt not, yet this is fomc comfort, vt pAUtafic
^wr^S atifc,l(hall becenfures
are as variou*as our palats.
ftrisufncuU. iudiciaput
1
*
Tres mi hi conviviaprope diffenttre videntur
ltJmPofcentes varto multum diuerfapdlato.ei'O.
Oar writings are as fo many di(hes,our Readers gucfts; our books like bcauty.that which one admires another reie&sj fo arc we approucd as mens fan*
Pro captu lecloru hatentfuafata libelli,
cies arc inclined,
1 hat which is m oft pleafmg to one is amaracumfui^ moft harfh to another.
8

x

~

,

jjMm

*Mitrtim.

b

Quot homines totfententiafio many men fo many mindes : that which thou
condemned hecornmends ,
f Quod pet os idfane efl inuifum acidumfy duobus.
He refpe&s matter,thou art wholly for words3hee loues a loofc & free ftile,
thou art all for neat compofitionjftrong lines, that which one admires.another explodes as moft abfurd and ridiculous. If itbe not 'point blanke to his

method,hisconceipt,a Si quidforfan omijfum, quod u animocon*
crperit,liquaclic?io &c. if ought be omitted or added, which he likes or dif
likes.thou art mancipiumpaucalefiionis^n idior,an afTe, nullus es, or els pla
giaries ,a trifler,a triuant,thou art an idle fellow,- or els 'tis a thing of mccre
humor ,his

induftry,

tiffins.

a

collectio without wit or invention^ very toy .b Faciluficputant

omnes
qua iamfacla,nec defalcbris cogitant,ubi viaflratafo men are valued,
their labors vilified by fellowes ofno worth themfclues,as things of nought,
who could not haue done as m uch? unujquiffa abundatfenfufuo, cuery man
abounds in his ownefenfe, and whilcft each particular party is foarTe<5ted3
how (hould one pleafe all?
c
Quid dem, quid non dem ? renuis tu quod iubet illef
Her^
how fhalll hope to cxprefTe my felfe to each mans humor and d conceipt,
or to
giuc fatisfadtion to all ? Some vnderftand too little, fome too much,
f°me arc to° partialis friends to ouerweenc.others come wich a prciudice
qmfacoguatA to carpejVilify,detracT: and fcoffe? fome as Bees for hony fomc as Spiders
xxxunuA. #«to gather
poyfon. What (hall) doe in this cafe? AsaDtitchHoltc,ifyou
Erafmmdid. come to an)nne in Germany ^.nd dillikeyour fare^dietjodging^c. replyes
*
in a furly tone,8 aliudtibi quxrat diverforium^ow like not this,oet
spill lib.6.
you to
ano*her
not
1
like
read
)nnc,- refoluc,if you
um
my writing, goe
fomething els.I
meTgiuni'i mi- doe not much efteemethy cenfurc,takethycourfe, 'tis not as thou wilt,nor
ttrufoKfr, oc- as [ will,but when we haue both done.that of f Plintrn Secundm to Traian
j
gafu, cowmendatorauecontm- VV1U proue true, Euery mans witty Ubour takes mt^ except the matter,fubieel.
gat.
ocafioni andfome commending FAuorite hAppen to it.}{{ be taxed,cxplodcd by
,C*
thcc and (°mc fllcn>1 ^a11 bappilylbe approued and commended
de
by others.
*
Lib. i o. Tin- It was Democritus his fortune, Idem AdmirAtioni & irrifoni habit m. 'Twas
c

te/y'utquod°"

,

«

n?fSe~.

.••

.

.

»

,

,

Swm!*

^that Superintendent ofwitjearning, iudgemcnr, % adfluporem
beft oiGreckeznd Latine writers,in PlutArchs
dofiusjhz
cwifwii,
opinion that
ftufanmmate- nowned corrector ofvictim,**, h Fabins termes him and
pa/nefullomnifciouo
that writfo excellently and'admirably xoell could not
9i "%™fa" Philofopher,
.pleafe all

mSLmii

Senec*s

omni

,

,

eo

wHiuadmmn-

t'uem Arena
fKctltx.

,

parties,orefcapecenfure; how is he vilified by Caligula^Ageltius Fabint &
faith the
£#*'himfelfe,hischieftoppu
he fame
Fabiusxamy childifti traces and fentences he hath, fermo iHaboratus too nene
»

gligent

Democritus to the Reader.

glfgcnt often,and remiiTc,as^<?^/*J ob(etues3orat/0 vulgar k&frotrita* di*
ejr tne^tafententia^eruditioplebid^nhovtizly (hallow writer, InpArtU
k
busffrinas &faftdia hAbetfakh Lipfius^ndjis in all his other workes, fo efpecialiy in his Epiftles,*//* inArgutijs & ineptijsoccupAntur Jntricatus altcubt^ejrpdrum compofitus^tnecopid rerum hoc fecit ,he jumbles vp many things
togethkr immethodically after the Stoicks faftiion, pdrum ordinavit, mult a

9

cdces

k

rtnmfaCt

a«

seitPj

,

dccumuUvit ,ejrc.\{iSenecAbc thus la(hed,and many famous men that I could
narne.what (hall 1 expect? how (hall I hope to pleafe ? no manfo abfolute_j
1
Erafmus holds ytofatisfie ali', except antiquity ^prefeription &c*fet a barren.
take place, how (hall J
But as) haue proued in Seneca7th\s will not

alwayes

,.

,

vixdiquktam

evade? 'tis the common doone ofall Writers,) muft f) (ay) abide it,) feek abfeiiata, utal.
not applaufe; nonfumadeo informU, ) would not be vilified : 1 fearc good
mens cenfures,and to their fauourable acceptance ) fubmit my labours,
Lmg* tmpcm

f^^'m^

m

^Tmdccfndi

ejr linguas Mdncipiorum Contemno^-*the barking of a dog,I fccurely contemne thofe malitious and (currilc ob- nbertate,uiiigiInquieSjflowteSjCalumnies^frailers and detractors, Ifcorncthereft.What «*■ q^dm atherefore I haue laid pro tenuitate mej, I haue faid.
One or two things yet I would haue amended iflcoiiid/corxerning the
——

as

^TJwSJ

of handling this my fubie&.jfor which I muft Apologize, deprecarit
and giue the f: iendly Header notice. It was not mine inteat to proftitute my
Mu(einE*g///fc, or to d'vi\\\gzfecreta Minerva , but to haue expofed this
more contract in Latin ,but 1 could not get it printed. Any fcurrile pamphlet
is welcome to our mercenary Printers in Englijhm3 but in Latin they will nor
deale; which is one ofthe reafons which * Nicholas Car in his Oration, ofthe fcn
paucity oi'Englifh Writers,giuc5; that fo many flourifhirigwittes arefmo- mgu quamiite*
thcrcd in obliuion,lye dead and buried in this our Nation. Another maine
fault isjthat T haue not reuifed thc Copie,and amended the ftile, which now iond.t>cuf%
flowes remiffely,as it was flrft concerned, but my leifure would notpermic, Ij?**
Feci nee qmdpotuijicc quodvolni. iconfefle it is neither as I would; or as it
Ovid.de pmt.
(hould bco ° Cam relcgofcrtpfiffepudet, quiaplurima cerno
*/«g.i .«.
tier ant iudice
Me
lini.
digna
queife quae f
When I peru fe this Tract which I haue writj
I am abafh't,and much I hold vnfit.
I (hould indeed ('had I wifely done) obferued that Precept ofthe Poet,
and haue taken more
.nonumq^ prematur in annum^
care: Or as Alexander the P hyfitjan would haue done by Lapis Lazuli ,
fifty
timoswafhed before it be vfed, I (hould hauerevifcd3corre<5ted, and amen
ded this Trad, but I had not fas I fay,} that happy lcifure,no Amanuenfos afc
fiftants;and was therefore enforced, as a Bcare doth her whclpes, to bring
forth this confufed Iumpc,and had not time to lick it into forme,as fhedoth
manner

au^quJjki

^^ri'^'
°

. —.

—

firft written, quicquidin
ftile,
commonly all other excrcidid
avit
Genius
ou
t
of
a
confufed company ofnores3
meus,
fcs.ejfudi quicquid
and writ with as fmall deliberation as I doe ordinarily fpeakejwithout all affc&ation of big words,fuftian phrafes, jingling termes,ftrong lines, ftraines
ofwit^lOgieSjexornationSjcVc.which many fo much affect. lam *iaqu*pe-

heryongones,buteuenfotopubli(hit,

buccam venitjn an extemporean

tor, a

loofe,plaiae,rudc writer , ficum

as

voco

it

was

I doe

as P

ficumy& ligonem ligonem,

&ze,zs\oofc,idemcaUmoquodiBmentez*t} Icallafpadcafpadc,
r

b 3

and as

animishac

feriboi
v

p

Stm9tdei*

made Vcrfcs.
q

NoH eaiem d

£S»j«' pVeta.
*

s¥'^h'icaul'

n/am?"

**

Vemocritus to the Reader.

fcribo^nonauribuSyl rcfpeft mattcr,not words$ rcmerobring that ofCardan,

lo

verba propter res ,no» res propter verba: and fccking with Seneca } quid fori*
l^d rtbmfi yAm non quemddmodumfiibct what,thcn how to wntc.For as tphilo thinks,
iugtigit]&qui bee that U converfAnt About m After, negle&s wordes, And thofe that excelltn thit

taUetartemdi

offpedktng.haue profound leArning. Bcfidcs,itwastheobferuation of
w*k s**ecai T»henyoufee fellow
efitU about bis wordes, and neat in his
mplmm^bibet recognitm. fpeechjtnow this for a certainty^that manS minder is bufied about
toyesjhere's
Art

no

tnac

r

^frm™

c

(olidtty in him

a

car

virile concinnitas.^s he faid of a nigh.voxcs
piium&foin- tmgalc.~
prater eambifeyc. I am therefore in this point a pro«ta}jyfcitoani> felled difciple of" Lx//x?to//»,a fcholler of Socrates y I
neglect pbrafes, and
no

informe my Readers vnderftanding , not to pleafe his
eare;
my ftudy or intent tocompofe neatly swhich an Oratorrequires,buc
to
expreffe my felfe readily and plainely,as it happens.So that as a riuer runs
fometimes precipitate and fwift,then dull and flowj now
dirc£t}then/w am*
now
(hallow
now
bages;
$
deepc,then
muddy,thcn clearer now broad, then
narr°w, doth my ftile flow: now ferious , then light 3 now Comical), then
Satyricall; now more elaboratc,thcn remiiTc,as the prcfent fubicct required
?FaS aC that timCl wasaff^cd-And if thou vouchfafe to read this
ic (hall fcemc no otherwife to thee then the
,
way to an ordinary trauailcr'
fometimes faire,fometimes foulejhere champion,there inclofed : barren in

la.bour wholIy
Z"plmf!m 'tis

dmtEpi<iMb.i.
u

Tbiloflratii*
hb.%.vit.Apoii.

u&%Z.

fJ7ofeZ«
IZrihgnam
duntaxat,

nm

to

not

feriptk mi foil-

tera,&ptnth

Won eft ornamentu

Trcatife'

I (hall lead

thec^<fr ardtit montium^ejr lubrica vatiinm,& rofoida cefpitumy &
glebofo tamporumfhioxxgi variety ofobie&s, that which thou (halt like and

mm.

diflike.

For the matter it felfe or method,if it be
faulty, confidef T prav you that
of Columella, nihil
aut
perfecturn,
afingulari confummatum indu/fr/a,no man
Can obferue all,much is defc&iue no
doubt,and may be iuftly taxed, altered,
bVtt.iT*miti and auoided in Galen^riflotlejhofc
great mailers. Bonivenatoris
»imH»,
holdes ; plures for-as
cape)r, nonomnes^ heeisagood Huntfman can catch
fome,notalI: I haue done mineendcauour.Befidcs, I dwell not in this

(^one*

No*

*

No* bit cob.

nm

domicilii m

hicfulcos ducimus,

ftudy

hocpulvere de[udamus^ I am but a fm atterer I
confcfe»a flrangcr^here and there I pull a flowrc,l doe eafily grant, ifa rieid
non

cenfurer (hould criticize on this which I haue

fire

writ,he (hould no t findc three

as
many as he hath done in Car.
?S"*£«bT«re*ce9 but Soo,
d

*&££? fjk(fh
dans iubtiltics,as
many notable
bine bide
*ete$ vt(a*u

,

errors as

GuL

Laurembergiiu^ a late PtofefAnatomy oiLaurentim, or Barocm the Fe
And
"VjT'bT' *JtUf™ Sdcro-bofais.
although this bee a fecond Edition, in which I
inould hauebm
mine
for o{ Kofteke^ifcouets in that

accurate,correaed al thofe former cfcapes yet it w^s
difficult
and tedious,that as Carpenters doe fed
"*™M"*'lp><o
out of
experience, 'tis much better build anew, then pull downc an old houfe- T
could as foonewriteas much mi>rc,as alter that which is
written If ought
therefore be amiflc fas I
grant there is) I require a
admonition
more

mtabdet

mSSJSl
&e,

friendly

•m*con

'

b,"crm!caiuc> ;smtMufisfachrites%Fm*9m*i,A4>efl,t
otherwife
m
ordinary Controvcrfics,/**™, contentionis neBamm
as

^>weemaycontend,andlikeIymifufeeach other,
wcarcbothfchollersfay,

Et cant are

but

Arcades ambo,

pares & refpondereparati.
Ifwe? d?c wranglc,what (hall wee get it? trouble and

by

to

1 o

fed cut

whatPurp0fe>
V
V

wrong our felues,
make
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make fport of others. Jf I be convict of an crror,I will yecld,I will amend. In
the meane time) require ra fauourable cenfure ofall faults omitted , harfh

II

compofitions.TautoIogicallrepititions, perturbations ofTenfes, numbers,
Printers faults,&c.Mytran(lations are fometimes rather Paraphrafes,& that
oncly takcn,which was to my purpofe quotations are often inferred in the
Text, which make thc Style moreharfh, or in thc margent as it happened.
:

Greeke authorsyP(ato,PlutarchyAtheu£M5,&.c. ;J haue cited out of their Interpretorsjbccaufe thcOriginall was not fo ready. I haue minglcdfacra propha:
nisfrui I hope not prophaned, and in repetition of Authors names, ranked
them ^^c/^rtf^nof according to Chronology; fometimes Neotcrickes
before Ancicnts,as my memory fuggefted. Some things are heere altered,
expunged in this Edition,others amended; much added, 6c 'tis no prciudice,
no fuch indecorum^ or ouerfight.
t TerJdetfc
| Nunquam ita quicquam benefubduftA ratione ad vitAmfuit,

Quin res,atas^ufm^femper Aliqaid afportent noyi±
AH quid m oneat j*t tlla qua fcire tecredts, nefctas,
Et qu£ tibiput dr is prima, in exereen do ut repudias.
Ne'er was ought yet at firft contrin'd fo fit,
But vfe,age,or fomething would alter it j
Aduife thee better, and vpon pcrufe.
Make thee not fay.and what thou tak'ft,refulc.
and
The laft
greateft exception is , that I being a Diuine, haue meddled
With

HantumnceflAbretudotijtibi,

Phyfickc,

Hum.aff.ii.

Alien a ut cures,eaqf nihil qua ad te attinent.
told chromesfrmz 1 fo much leafure,or little bufinelTe of
Menedemtu
which
mine owners to looke after other mens matters which fccnccrne mee not?
Hearcme fpeake. There bee many other fubiccts3l doc cafily grant,both in
humanity and diuinity, fit to be treated of] andofwhichhad ) written Ado*
ftentationem onlyjto (hew ray felfe J (hould haue rather chofen, & in which
I haue bin more con verfant,I could haue more willingly luxuriated,and bet
ter fatisfied my felfe and others , but that at this time I was fatally driuen vcarried away by this by-ftreame,which as
pon this rockcofMclancholy3and
a rillet, is deducted from the maincchanncll of my ftudies, in which I haue
pleafcd and bufied my felfe at idle hourcs 3 as a fubicct moft neceflaryand
commodious. Not that I preferrc it before Diuinity, which I doe acknow
ledge to bee theQueeneof Profeflions, and to which all thc reft are but as
handraaides.but that in Diuinity ) faw no fuch great nced.For had I written
pofitiucly, there be fo wany bookes in that kinde, fo many Commentators,
TrcatifcSjPamphletSjExpoGtionsjScrmons.that whole tecmes ofOxen can
not draw them; and had I beene as forward and ambitious as fomc others, I
might haue happily printeda Sermon at Paules Croffe, a Sermon in Sc UJfiiries Oxon. a Sermon in Cbriftchurch, or a Sermon before thc right Honora
ble^ ght Rcuercnd a Sermon before thc right Worfhipfull, a Sermon in
Latin, inEngtifh, a Sermon with a name,a Sermon without, a Sermon, a
Sermon, &c. Bntlhaticeuerbcencasjdcfirous to fupprefie my labours in
this kind,as others haue beene to prefle and publifh theirs. To haue written kEt'mdecatm
in controuerfie3had beene to cut offan Hydra's head, fc/// litem generations quadam fit q&s
begets another,fo many duplications,triplicatioas3 and fwarmes of quefti* f*w*,<*j"p
,

,

©ns»

Democrltui
II

ons,

to

the Reader.

Infacro hello hoc quod ft'Hi mucrone dgitury

that

hauing once bcgunnc, I

tHmfin.
fhould neucr make an end , and that with fuch eagcrnefle and bittcrnetTe in
l
*'**' llb' U2ch
^"cftions they proceed,that as he isdd^furorne cactts, on rdpit vis acru
ed.j'
*Epifl. 16. *d or\an culpa jefponfum date ? Blind fury or errour,orrafhneiTe, or what it is
rt
cafuiam pnfujt. tnac
CggCS theni,l know not,) ana fure many times3which ^uflin perceiucd long (ince, /**»/*/?>*/* contentions for enit as chat itatu obnubilatur, with
emvpie/itu
thistcmpcftofcontcntion,thc ferenity ofcharity isoucr-clouded3 & there
be to° many *Pirits eoniurcd vp already in this kind,in all fciences.} & more
p/oprim pew- then we can tell how to lay.and doc fo furioutly rage and keep fuch a racker3
veminfanic.
tnat as n fabitts foid,// had beene much better for
fo me ofthem to haue bin borne
dumbe yand altogether ittiteratefhen [oforre to dote to their owndeflruclian.
qu^mihm ac 'lis a genetall iault,as Seveirinm the £>*#<? complaines. ° Fnhappy men,as we
^o,wefpendourdayes in vnproftable queflions anddiJputations,Inttic2te fabnm m:ur*
\\\i\t$diUnd caprina,ibout moonfhine ith' wztetjleauing in the meane time
twc-pei tbeputthofe chiefefi treafnres ofTSZjture vntouched,\vkerein the befl medicinesfor all
manner
ofdifeafes arc to b efound\and dee not only neglecl them ourfelites , but
oorum medicine hinder
\condemneyforbtd and [coffe at others , that are willing to enquire after
flk^Thcfe motiues at this prcfent, haue induced me to make choice ofthis
medicinall fubiect.
reUnimmui.
2fee
ipfijottm
)fany P hyfitian in the meane time (hould inferre, Nefutor ultra crepiday
ar|d find himfelfe grieucd that I haue intruded into his Profeffion, I will tell
wmmpcdmii, him inbriefejdoe not otherwife by them, then they docby vs. If it bee for
their advantage^ know many of thcm,which haue taken Orders, in hope of
a
mm.
Benefice, 'tis a common tranfition , and why may not a Melancholy Di*£>*0dixpra- uine,thatcan get nothing bu t by
DrufiamtdvaU
tA^afi fCrufiannOybut cor ruptly, Trithemiux calls him) P becaufe hee wds not
and writ afterwards in Diuini*
vtedinmm reli fortunate in his
pra&ife.forfooke

Mtaowf*t!&

%qulm[Km

toaViluamlu'

iit7m7rZt"
.

gravi[jimJmor-

wurim&oi
&afo^hiL-

£3JJS^£,.
'

'

Simony,profeiIePhyfickc?.

Tumtuteffet'

.

hisprofefs*ton,

^&orlm'. ty.MarfiliuiFicinuovfSLsf^melc^-Jimul^aWi^^d Phyfitian
Theoiogid poll
ienpftt.

mdtun

vtfjw

Bi a*,

s pjwhu.

+W JriMm

*"w*Atf^CC

1-T.Linaeer in his old age tookc Orders. The lefuites

at

once, and

both

at this
profefie
of
time,many them/><rr»»^y»/p<rr/^r«w,Chirurgionsl,Panders,Bawdes3and
Midwiucs,&c.Many poore Country Vicars, for want ofother meanes, are
driucn to their (hifts,ro turnc Mountcbankes,Quackfaluers, Empiricks,and
ifour greedy Patrons hold vs to fuch hard conditions, as
commonly they
doe,they will make many of vs worke at fome trade, as ?Wdid3at laft tume
TaskerSjMalftc^Coftermongcrs^raficrs, fell Ale as fome doe, or woi fe.
Howfoeuer in vndertaking this taske,I hope I (hail commit no great crrour
or indecorum^ al be eonfidcred
aright*! can vindicat my felfe with Georgim
Braunimfit. Hieronymm Hemingias,x.hofc two learned Diuincs Whof to borl0W a ^ne or two °^m^nc *e^cr Brother) drawne
by a naturallloue, the one

JL'ofUcT- ofPicluresandMdppes^Profpecliues & Chorogr'AphicAli delights\wttthat am-

pie Theater ofCities^the other to the fludy ofGenealogies tpennedTheatrurn Ge*
»fat&""»'0* I can excufc ray felfe with Le/ius the lefmte in like cafc/tis a
ifZlZtu
difeafe ofthe Soule, on which I am to treat, and as much
i<jii.
appertaining to a
*in Hygufron,
Diuine.as to a Phyfitian ; and who knowes not what an agreement there is
*trlil?o Zna betwixt ehefc two Profeffions ? A good Diuine either is,or ought to bee a
videri debet i
good Phyfitian,a fpirituall Phyfitian at leaft,as our Sauiour calls himfelfe &
MM^MAt.4.2s.Lukes.iS. Luke7.&8. They differ but in'obict%the
^ttTmorbo
one ofthe Body,thc other ofthe Soule, and vfedmers medicines all so
mm.
cure:
ftcr(hirc,prii»-

r

one
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animam per corpus ,the other corpus per animam, as \ our Regius
Profeffor of Phyficke well informed vs in a learned Lecture of his. O.ie the t
vices and paffions ofthe Soule, Anger,Luft,Defperation, Pride, Prefumpti-

1

one cures

3

pr l

°6ll,

!»*** *
i

pn,&c,by applying that fpirituall L^hyfickj as the other vfc proper remedies
in bodily difeafes.Now this being a com mon infirmity of Body and Soule,
and fuch a one as hath as much need ofa fpirituall as a corporal cureJ could
not fifid a fitter taske to bufie
my felfe about, a more appofite Theamc,fo m>
cclTary, fo commodious, and generally concerning all forts of r»en, that
(hould fo equally participate of both,and require a whole Phyfitian,, A Diuinein this compound mixt malady ,can do little alone, a
phyfitian in fomc
kindes of Melancholy much lc(Tc,both make an abfolure cure.
f Alter
and 'tis proper to them
imfic alterapofcit opem.
not
1
am
both,and hope
vnbefeeming me,who by my profeflion a Diuine,&r J£b'
by my inclination a Phyfitian. 1 had lupiter in my fixt hou fc, I fay with f Be- ,*In Newark*
roaldus ,nonfum medicusjiec medicinaprorfvs expers.In the Theorick of
Phy- in NoKinghsfickc 1 haue taken fomepaines, not with an intent to
practifej but to fatiffie fl\ir|* Cumdu>*
my felfe,whichwas acaufelikewifeorthc firftvndertakingof this Subiect. fieta^dVeui^
Ifthefe reafons doe rot fatisfie thee good Reader,as Alexander
Munificus *&** fiutimk
that bountifullPrclate/ometimesBifhopofc^o/^, when he had built fix ,nt¥*m>&
,

Caftles,id invidiam operis eluendam fiithM1 Camden^oiAe. away the en- IZdZirfi"vy ofhisworke, ('which very wordcs Nubrigenfs hath of Roger the rich Bi- tuit^mbia,^
(hop otSAlifburyfhn in Kings tephens time,bui!t Shirhurne Caftlc,and that fcitpkvkf*'
oi'Deuifes) to takeaway the Icandall or imputation, which might be thence FerdfaUdo
inferred ?bnilt Co many Religious houfes. if this my Difcourfcbe ouer medi- ^w.-aw
cinalI,or fauour too much of humanity,I promifc thee, that I will hereafter dtri^mf.'
make thee amends in fomc Diuine Treatifc. But this I
hope (hall fuffi:e *&*/«. ad
when you haue more fully confidered ofthe matter of this
my Subiect, rem chjJa.ae>"-9e"
*

u

/?^y?r^w,Melancholy,madncfIe,and ofthe reafons following.whidj were Iks) bbZ*"

my chiefeMotiucs: The generality ofthe Difeafe, the neceffity ©f the cure "*?!" mlwti
& thc commodity or common
good,that will arife to all men by thc knowas
fhall
at
ledge ofit,
large appeare in the cnfuingpPreface. And I doubt not tenXmZ
6ut that in the end you will fay with mee, that to anatomize this humo ur a- data HliiHai'
right,through all the members ofthis our MicrocofmusM as great a taskc,as
to find out thc Quadrature ofa
Circle, or all the Creekes and founds ofthe ^nsadvitam
North-Eaft,or North- Weft paffages, and all out as great a Difcouerie, as Z7Zu*r
that Hungrie * Spaniards oiTerra
AuftraUt incognita, as much trouble as to
the
Motion
of
Mars
&
perfect
Mercurywhich fo much crucifies our Aftro- y Epi^%' likt>
norners , or to re&ifie thc
Gregorian Kalendcr. I am fo affected for my part,
in
andhopcasxT^/^/^didbyhisCharaaers, that our poferttyfi friend ^fubduci
m™tts
Policies $nllbe the better
for this which wee haue written, by correcting and reE
fifing that utich is amtffe^ in themfclues by our examples ^ and applying our
indermmiaprecepts and cautions td their ovoncvfe_j.But ) am ouer tedious,I proceed

^"Smodl

Z'&7xZ%

Jo*

tTCtTcre*
%*']

w^«S?"

Ofthe ncce

^^ffity^ generality ofthis which) haue faid, ifany

3 ihandearchimto make a bncfeSurvay ofthe world/as 7

man

doubt,

tZ££*

C^r«* aduifeth *«f« porrm,
D*x.itt fuppifing himfelfe to be
the
tranffortedto top offome high mountain^, MTtU
and ikncetobehddthe tumults dnd chdnces this
of wauering world, and
cannot
chufe but either laugh at,orpitty it.S* Hierome out ofa ftran ge ira agi- ml «»*«**
nauon,beingthcn in the wildcrncfle;concei tied with himfclfe,that hee then ™ mi(«ebtr"<

hee^lTj^T

c

faw
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cither concciuc, or dime to fee,

dancing in K^,and if thou (halt
World is mad, that is melancholy dotes:
thou (halt foone pcrcciue all the

-T-

,

f

,

notmanyyearcs fince

cxprcflcd
fLiti.(which^to^C^/#^
Fookshead,w4th that Motto; Caput HeUeboro dignum.
ina

Map.made like a

acrafedhead^™/*//*^^

and needs to be reformed. Strdbo ,„

prifon of gullcilcb«ter«-aa«ereri3to. Greece to the
picture of a man9
the 9-booke of his Geography, compares
in his cxpofition ohopbianut map,
which companfo n of his, Nic.Gcrbelins
thofe
grocer aumanU\cs in Efyrm
from
approues ;Thcbreft lies open
the twoinoul.

tothe5^/^promontoryin Attica ,P^

dersthat//?J*ofC*r/^khcnec^^be

and^r.

are

Moria^nd to fpeake what I thinke,
hold 'tis fure a rmid head, Mot ex may
as much from reafon, and true
the inhabitants of modcrne^^, fwaruc
from the piaure ofa man. Examine
Religion at this day,as that Morea doth
arid Proumces are
the reft in likefort , and you (hall finde thatKingdomes
and RatioMelancholy,Citics and Families,^ Creatures,Vegeta!l,bcnfible
of
out
are
tune, zsmCebes
nalLand that all forts Jfccts,ages,and conditions,
come into the Word, they are in.
tables,**** errorem bibunt,.before they
to thc loweft. hauencedeoi
toxicatedby Errors cuppc, from thc higheft
*
Actions in S«w,where father and fon proue

.
con^f.
tib.z,ont.7. &

bb,o coat.

Phyfick,and thofe particular
Porcius Latro ftall plead againft vs
one another madde,(hall bee genera!!-,
?
all.For indced,who is not a foole,Melancholy?madde Folly .Melancholy^
name to ^.Alexander,
a
common
is
MadneiTc are bat one Difeafe,DW/V/»*»
confound the
GordomuljaUn pratenfis^avanarola.Gutane^MoKtaltus,
I
doth tfauid

Pfal.37.so. fold vnto
Stoicall paradoxc, emnes flultos
the fooles,deale notfo madly 3and fwas an old
then others. And who is-"
madder
**/**/>*& all fooles are mad,though fome
touched more or Icflc
not
who is
not a foole.who is free from melancholy?
as

)IdTtH°r'

Damfrpllste.
ion

differing fecuuditm magis & minus-, fo

Ifindi(pofition,//7^^^^^W^; ?^%

inhabit or difpofition ?
turne to difeafes.' I is t.ic lame
c
probat
perreuere faitn plutarchfahiis cither are,or
ufa- /W
mainwinCs intlhc fecond of his TufcuUnes, omnium wjhicntum
^
Tom.z.fympof. Anmi m morbofunt^ & perturb atorum, all foolcs are ficke , and all that are
troubled in mindc5for what is ficknefie, hints* Gregory Thlofanus defines
health combines-. &
the
iiutm inb«n- \ua
diffolution or perturbation of bodily league ,wb/cb
Mt3pmmge-' wjj0js
notficke,orilldifpofcd, in whom dothnot paflion, anger, envy 5dif
not of this difeafe?
giue mee
content,feare and forro w raigne? who labours
confefiions
miwhat
art.
fee
svntax.
teftimonies,
argumiCa little leaue, and you (hall
by
men are mad , that they had as much ne?de
moft
I
evince
will
ments
it,that
in c Strabo s time they did; as in eur
difolutioqMda to goe a pilgrimage to thc Anticyra (as
m
perturbatio t[mes thCy goe to Compo/ie^a0oui Lady oiSichem,oi Lauretta ,to feeke for
as thatof
a
Guiana, and that
hclpe; that it is like to be as profperous Voyage
oiTobaccc.
then
otHcftebor
need
more
&fmtM*\l\ thcrc is much
That mcn are ^° mifarTe#ed,Melancholy,mad,heare the teftimony of SoelmuZ'tt lomonJE.cclef2.i2*Andlturned to beholdwifdomeynadneffe^ folly ^-c. And
his heart taketh no
qutdatn.
>verf.23<-s4H his dayes areforrovojind his traueUgriefe^ni
in
what
fence
you will,properly or
reft in the night.So that take Melancholy
tn ruaiyibm
or habite,for pleafure or for paine,dotage,di(con.
om-

imjtatm
<-

^

riamLZfi

7%.J£aTu

,

rfJS?J!iW

Z^nk%
IteUvtru

li^li^'
Wvutatis

improperly jin difpofition
tcnC)fcarc>forro w,madneffe,for part or all, truely,

or

mctaphorically,'tis all
one,

Democritus to the
one.

(%fcfer.

The hearts ofthe fonnes ofmen are eutll, and madneffe_j is in their hearts

x5

tohiie they liuc,Ecclef.9.$jrifetnen tbemfelues are no better\Eccltf.i\iS, in the
multitude ofwifedome is much griefe,and he that tncreafeth wifedomejncred*
fethforrowtcapj. j7.be hated life it felfe, nothing pleafcdhimj hee hated his fEccjc£x
labour,all,as f he concludes, is (orrovo ,griefe,vanity,vexatien offpirit*- And
thoug.i he were the wifeft man in thc world ,y anttuxriumfapuntt*, and had
wifedome inabundancc,he will not vindicate himfelfc,:or iuftifie his own aftions.Surely Jam morefiolifh then any man^ and haue not the vnderflanding
ofd man in me,Pr ov.} 0.2. Bee they Solomons words, or thc words of^Sgur
the Con otJakehjhcy are Canonicali. Dauidz man afcer Gods owne heart,

,.

confciTethas much ofhimfelfe,?/*^.*/.^ 22fofooli]hwas I and ignorant,

asAbeafi before thee, and condemnes all for fooles iPfal.pj.& 32.$.
C^jM0.hecomparesthemto£^$, horfes And mules, in which there is no
,i>nderftanding.Thc Apoftlc />,*#/ accufeth himfelfe in like forr, 2 Cor.n.and
ver,2 1 J would you would (uffer little myfool/jhnejfc^, /Jpeakefoohfhty, The
whole head ufickeJi uh Efay/ndthf heart is heavy ^Ap.i.j.Sc makes lighter of
I

was euen

a

knowes his ovoner^<r. read De«t,32.dJere.
j.Amos j.i.Fphefs.C br. not madffe not deceiued 3 foolsjh Gaht'tAns 3 voho hath
bewitched^u? how often are they branded with this Epithetcof imducfTe
and folly? No Word fo frequent amonglt the Fathers oftheChurch a:.d Dium3s,you may fee what an opinion they had of the world, and how they

them then ofoxen

^daffes,the

0 xe

actions.
Iknowe that we thinkcfarrcotherwifc,& hold them moft part wife men
that arc in authority, Princes, Magiftratcs, l rich men, they are wife men
borne all Politicians and Scatefmen muft needs be fb fofwho dare fpeake )!£"
againft them: and on thc other, fo corrupt is our iudgcment,weeefteemc be»tur.EMhor.
wife and honcft men fooles. Which Democritus well hgnified in an Epifll<^> ^ws^r.
of his to HippocrAtes : h The ^ibderttes account vertuemAdneJfe , and fovdoc *;>£, inftvia
moft men huing. Shall ) tell you thc reafon of itj \ Fortune and Virtue , ivif- &f*ror etfe d*dtme and Folly^pon a time contended in the Olympieks*, Every m3n thought Trlicamntu
that Fortune and Folly would haue thc worft3and pitticd their cafes. But it ApoUnnesmfell out otherwife. Fortune was blinde and cared not where (hee ftroke , nor rab™tur>fu}*'
whom,without lawcs,&cF4y ra(h and inconfiderate, cared not what fhee
faid or did. Vertue and mfdome gauc * p!ace,wcre hifled out 3 and exploded Pr*ter txptfta*
by thc common people 3 Folly and Fortune admired 3 and fo arc all their fol- "fT?5 ?V
lowers ever fince
knaues and fooles commonly fare and deferue beft in falam *aL\
and
opinions. Many good men haue no better fate in their Viiit. &C'M*"worldlings cyei
*
ages: K^ichfy 1Mm.21.14. held Dauid{or a mad man. Elijha and the reft
were no otherwife eftcemed. Dduid was derided of thc common
people, ftfwcrss fiu(FfaL?.7. f am become a monfter to many. $c generally we ate accounted fooles !!„* ^
for Chr i ft, i.Cor. i4.Wefooles thought his life madneffe3and his end without hodwdumfluif
nouryrifd.$.4. C hrift and his Apoftlcs were ccnfurcd in like forr, Iohn,ro. fecfndivt ?"1'
Mark.3.Acls26.and fo were all Chriftians \n\Plinies time fuerunt & altj
fimilu dementia,drc* Tis an ordinary thing with vs ro account honeft, de- 1 ^.10.^97
vour,reIigious,plaine dealing men,idiou,affes, that cannot lye &difTeroble,
(\\tftfimcr,atcommo darefe ddeum locumvbi ndtifuntjnakc good
valued

mens

fapve*^-

,

,

^ui'itiamjid

,

^s^utatn'
«-

"»^.7.

,

,

bargains,

fupplant,thriue,/4fr0*»* tnfervire\folennes afoendendi modes Apprehendere,
legesftoresfonfuttndines re&i obferutrejdtidide lattdAre for titer defendere^
c 2

(ente*~
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foment ias amplecli^ubitare de nullis,

16

credere omnia

,

accipere omnia, nihil re^

quafine ambage
frchenderesaterAfy quapnmotionemferunt &[ecuritdtem
nos. That cannot
reddunt
homtnem.tjr
apud
verbfopientem
tempofaltcem
make a confcicnca
,

rife as other

doe*k take bribcs,&c.butfeareiGod3and

of their doings. But thc holy Ghoft that knowes better how to iudge, hee
calls them fooles, Thefoole hathfoid in his hearty PfoL fj, 7. and their WAies
l
be more mddjhenfor a little worldvtter their
14. For what cAn

*iuk'mll
maid

men

hops,

folyf[a^.9.
toHidinfamtu
to
fSSV*
lypleafure procure vnto themfolues eterudltpunijbment?
mniawA

As Gregory and o*

m

felt-

tjiers inculcate vntO VS.

And all thofe great Philofophers,the world hath eucr had in admiratio,
vvhofe workes we doc fo much eftccme3that gauc precepts of wifdome to
flitiU}
™ln}nt ^.f' othcrsJnucntersofArts and Sciences, Socrates thc wifeft man ofhis time
■»
n
fritamkin^ri by the Oracle oi Apollo whom lis two fcholiers PUto and Xenophon fo
« EHcraustienl uch extoil and m agnifie,with thofe honorable titles ofbefi and wifeft ofall
faioZmZm' mor tall men .the happieft dndmojl iuft^ihote feucn wife men of Greece, thofe

tlli?mlr
'

,

,

Druides J Indian Brachmanni^tAithiopian Gymnofophifts , Magioi
olio nius, o( whom Philoflratm , non docltafed naiusfopiens3
, Lsjp
his
wife from
cradle^/V^r/a^fo much admired by his fcholler Lucretim^

quot cxperti fa- Brittaine

m.no?umi& t^c
perftans

njfum&lujiiffmi.

Qui genus humanumingenio fuperauit, $> omnes

timuSmZ

Pcrflrinxitfiellas exortm vt athertus Sol,

tuad fmem.

.

raii-s fitit socrt

Whofe wit excell'd the wirs of men as farre 3
fc tnc $unnc rifiBgdoth obfeure a ftarre :

™v^™&fie-

Euen all thofe,ofwhom we read fuch ° Hyperbolicallelogiums^s oiAriftotk
iic:fi>w*jl*- that he was wifdome itfelfe intheabftract,P a miracle of nature, breathing
^^mxamas Libraries,as Eunapius of Longin us Rights ofnature , Gyants for wit,quinteelimrriemdifitM fcence of wit ,Divine fpirits,Eaglcs in the cloudes,falne from heauen-, Gods,
ab
awijuu. Spirits, Lampes of theiworld, Dictators, Monarchs, Miracles. Snperintcnr*, mure mi- dcntsoiwitamlcxnm&OceanuSjpfjaniXjAtias ,monjlrum,portcntum bomttatulumjpf*
nisyrbU vniuerfi mufaum^ltimm human* natura conatm^ic^s zA:Jian faid
ofProtagorM and Gorgias,we may fay of them all, tdntum afapientibw ahfufilfcientiarum ertont\quantum a virupuerifhey were children in refpectjnfantSjno t Eagles
M*
kut Kites,nouices,illirerate,£***f£/yfy/«rf/f And although they were the
""■J S?
wifeft,and moft admired in their age3as he ccnfurcd {Alexander, I doe them
scioppMoim there were 10 thoufandin his army as worthy Captaines ( had they beene
m
^acc °fcommand-Jas valiant as himfelfe,thcre were Myriadcs ofmen wi
fer in thofe dayes.and yet all (hort of what they
fe innMhsuy
ought to be. q Ldtlantim in
imperam lite- his booke of wifdome,proucs them to be
diz.irds,foolcs,and a(Tes,mad men
a°d fo full ofabfurd and ridiculous tenentB and pofitions 3 that to his thinkouMeityfui
ing neuer any old woman or ficke perfon doted worfe. r Demoeritits tooke

nMo^nH"'
,

.

-

&fiicft^vi

He*M%t<'t-

mTutcZtm,

inheritance ofhisfoUy to
HLikr.de ftp. all^rGm £**«>/**jandleft3faith he/he
Epicurm,\in»
iap.\7.& ao. fonienfi dumfapicntia^&c. The like he faith otp/ato, ArtftippM, and the reft,
'

f

difference betwixt them and heap ,fouingthat
they couldfpeahe\'
SfoSf nial<inSno
Theodoret in his Tract
euince

fmi^Tan*
khUua
iger

»-

c

De^r.^r^.^.manifeftry

as

much of 'socr*.

to.whom though that Oracle ofApollo confirmed to be the wifeft

man

then

T^mol^fi Kuing,and faued him from the plague, whom 2000 ycarcs haue admired, of
uucipp*docuu whom fome will as foone
berediiatem

fpeake euill as oichrift^ yet reuera,hee was an llli-

ftultituercliqnh Epkuro. | Her. carjib.i .od.34. i.tpic*r.

*

Nihil

interefl inter hot & befiat wftauoi hymturMfzp. IA, x6.
tcratc

Vemocritus to the

Reader.
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Idiot,as * Ariflopbones calls hmjrrifor ejr amhitiofus as his mafter
*Neb.&R+
Ariftotle tearmeshim fourraAtticm^ a&Zeno, anfencmy to all arts and (ciences as i^Athenausjo Philofophers and Traucllers, an opinatiuc a(Tc a ca^
jfommm <#p
viller.akinde of pedant; for his mannctSjasT^^. Cvrenfis defcribes him3a cipUnawmig*
f Sodomite fin Atheifly.0 conuict by K^inytusjracundus & ebrius^ dicaxf &c la^jlhmum
teratc

,

,

a
mad man adokfuntm
pot companion,and that ofall others he was moft fottifh, very
If
more
and
hcare
in his actions
o{Apollonius that «#<?««»•
opinions. you defire to
to Chrift3I refer
Ji'^£*/
great wife man.fbmctime paralleled by Julian the Apoftatc
to that learned Tract oiEufebius againft Hierocles , and for them all to
you
Lucidns Pifc&torJracomenipyusjSljcyemontia their actions opinions in gcncrall were fo prodigious,abfnrd,ridiculous, which they broached & main.
tainc J.their bookes and eiaborat treatifes were full of dotag^whichT^/ZyW
Atticum longfince obferucd , deltrant pier urn fcferip teres in bbrisfuis, and
their hues oppofite to their words,they commended poucrty to others, and

a

,

moft couetous themfelues,cxtolled loue and pcace,and yet>perfecuted
one another with virulet hate & malice. They cOnldgiuc precepts for verfe
and profebut not a man ofthem ( as Seneca tells them horned could mode*
rate his affections. Their muficke could (hew vsfkbiles modos,&c. how to
rife and falljbut they could not fo containc themfckies as in aduerfity not to
make a lamentable tone. They can meafure ground by Geometry, {et down

were

limits ,diuide and fubdiuide,but cannot yetpxefcxibe quantum homixifotis }ot
keepe withincompafTc of reafon and difcretion They can fquare circles, ^ smeca.sd
b r know not thc ftate of their own foulcs3defcribe right lines^crooked, &c. retmiamtm
tmm
but knowe not what is right in this life , quid in vita reBum (it ignorant , fo
thatas he faid, Nefoioan AnticyramratioillwdefL'netomnem.
I thinke all the Anticyra will net reftore them to their wits, u if thefc men u^
now,thathad x Zenodotus heart , Crates liucr EfricJetus lanthorne, were (o [apientiaumti
fotrifb,and had no more braines then fo many Beetles,what (hall we thinke **<** ire mn
ofthe commonalty? what of thc reft?
^cT'ze^doti
Yea ,but will you inferre,that is true of Heathens, if they be conferred with & iew cmt.

'

^™*

.

„

,

'*•

ChriftianSj/.C#r. j.jQ.thewfdomeofthisworldiifooli(hneJfewithGoci,earthly
ejr druelifhyosjiimcs calls it, 3.1$ J hey were vdin\tn their tmagindtwns^ejr their
rijb.eUaat.
fool/fh heart WMfutlofdarkncjfe^. Rem. r.2 r.dr 22*verf. when theyprcfeffed *"'•
workes
arc admired here on earth,
Their
witty
fooles.
^became
themfelues wife
whilft their foulcs are tormented in hell fire. )n fome fenfe^Cbriftiam Crap- \ H°™f0fa.
%

<z#/,Chriftians are Craffians,and ifcomparcd to that wifdome no better the diffime sopbk
fooles. Quis e/lfapiens> Solus deus, Pythagoras ictyMeSjGodUonlywifefiom.i*. ff™"'
/Wdet^rmines,onIy good ^as Auftin well contends, and no man liuingcan Trala»Tom:a
be tuftified in his fight. God looked down from heauen vpon the children ofmen, *#»»« expro-

tofeeifauydidvnderfandf(alsSj.2.s.bin all arc corrupt

^J^™**

none doth
he
this
8.
behold
1
4.
found tsoftedfa/fneffe in his Str.ajn dmi
good, no net one Job aggregates
feruxnts^tnd laidfolly vpon his i_Angels , rp. how much more ona them that **'■*?»*» 9«
dwell in houfes ofclay ? In this fenfe we arc all as fooles and the Scriprurc
alone is Arx Minerva , wc and our wrirings are (hallow and vnperfect. But P^fmper
J doe not fo mcanc,but eucn in our ordinary dea!ings,we arc no better then
'
foole?. Aii our actions as ^PUnie told Traian.vpbrdidvs effoffy , our whole ratur,ftdut
courfc oflife is but matter oflaughter; we are not fobcrly wife & the world fwuit reft
cor*
c
it fclfcjwhich ought at leaft to be wife by reafon ofhis antiquity , As Hugo
c 2
de
,

*

erre

,

'

dehrcTl'jflfa

,

K^^^"

,

f^w

Democrittu to the %eaier.
de Prdto Florido will haue it,femper ft»ltizdti u every ddy morefoolish then 0'
therjhe more it is whipped the worfe it is and as a child wiUfiiUbee crowned
voith rofes andfiowres. We are apilh in \i,afini bipides, and cucry place is full
and two legged alTesychildi(h3/w-

18

,

inuerforumApuleiorumrfmetamoTphifcd

eriinftarbimuli, tremuldpatris dormientisinvlnd. loutanus Pont anus\Anto~

nioDidl,brings in fomc laughing at an old man;thatby reafon of his age was
a little
fond3but ashc admonifheth thcrc5AV mireris mi hojfes de hoc fene_j%
marue^ noc at him only/or totd hac ciuitas delirium^ll our towne dotes in

* lnTaam te

imetptterick- like fort,d we are a company offooles. Aske not with him in thc Poct,c Ldr>
maati ruea*> va hunc intemperU
agitAntfenem ? what madneffe ghofts this old

infanU^

•

piautus

An-

man^but what madneffe ghofts vs alP for We are all as bad as hee, and notfe*

Mar.

nex

rcen%hMi%'

as

s Ant.
*

dial

his pucrjdelird dnut\ but

fay it of vs 3\\Jemperpueri,yo\\v\Q>&. old,a!l dore

LdR***'"* proucs out of Seneca , and no differencebctwixc vs & children,
fauing that maiord ludimus^xndgrandiortbuspupis , they.play with babies of

clouts,and fuch toyes,and we play with greater babies. We cannot accufc
orcondemnc one another being faulty our felues,+ deliramentd Uquerid^you
talkc idly,or as f Mitio vpbraided Demeajrfanu dufer te , for wee arc as mad
fmt*
£i our ownc fclues,and'tis hard to fay which is the worft. And 'tis vniuerfally
video.
fo,whea 8 Supputm in Pontanm had trauellcd all over Europe ^o confer with
awifcman> ncc returned at laft without his errand , and could finde none.
h Carddn concurres with
him^n? there are (for ought lean perceaue) well in
Brafmm chitj.
ttm.i o.nmo
their wits. So doth Tully,* Ifee every thing to be douefooltfhly and
vnaduifodlh
f»iftwjum>kic dextrorfum,vnmvtri^
lh
Error fed varift iHudit
dejipit, licet alt*
part/bus omnes.
& ah m.i,bo
One rccics t0 this .another to that wall

tib.i.dejap.

foment*
^

wrtmta

*

^^TmTkrr

ZnXZinrt

ti«

,

,—.

*

mbiuona, k

Tk"t\ rat
»

Prim*^

vtu
«

£..i.

,

IS tnc

r

(arnc

,

error

,

,

,

,

,,

that deludes them all.

They dote alljbut not alikc,M*»* *y

^<nr opo/«,not in the fame Y\nde,cne is
a
third
ambitious,
couetous^tfecondlafcinious^a
fourth envious &c. as Vamithe
Stoicke
hath
in
illuftratcd
well
thc
Poet, 1 defipiunt omnes <cque ac
fippus
tu* Tis an inbred
malady in euery one ofvs , there isfeminariumft ultitt&, a
of
(eminary folly, which ifit beftirred vp or get an head , wiUrunne in inftni*
turn ,and infinitely varies,aswee our
folues Arefeverally Addicted , faith n Bal^a**r C'P'toi and cannot fo cafily be rooted out, it takes fuch faft
hold, as
Tully holds,*//* rAdicesftultitia ,° fo we are bred,and fo we continue.Somc
fa« there be two maine defects of wit. Error and Tcnorancc to which all o.
lhcrs arc reduced,by
ignorance wc knowe not things neccflary , by Errour
weknowc them falfclyjgnorancc is a priuation.Errora pofitiue
Act,from
Jgnorancc co mes vice5from Error hercfic,&:c. But make how
kindes
*

,

lux

prima fu-

sflin

,

'

lib»ret,hic lm-

dmu,iUe avari-

deaulico
vn0quoqs

^ma^oT

j*.uititi*,nuodfi

^oadoexfut-

,

facile exsrefcit.
<>TibuUm4ki-

Si*Mhcf*wic$
arc'a

many

wooiga- you will,diuideand fubdiuide,few men are free, or that doe not impinge on
^°me °nC kindc or othcr* P Sic tlcr*m& ag'***fl»l*os
infcitiA, as hec that examines his ownc and other mens act ions j(hail finde.
dote.
Charon in Lucion,2s he wittily faignes,was conducted
by Mercury to fuch
a PIacc'wherc he
might fee all thc world at oncc,and after hee had fufficicntly vis wed and looked 2bomtMercury would needs knowe of him, what hee
had obferued he told him that he faw a vaft multitude and a
promifcuous
their habitations like Molehills,the men like Emmets,^ could
difoerneeittiet
likefo mony hiues ofBees 3 wherein euery Bee^,
did

?SonLl«
commonly"

t^ltrml
'

,

haddfling,d»d they nought
elfchutfting one anotherJomt domineering l/ke Hornets bigger then the_j reft%
fome

Ttemocritus

fome likefilching vpajps

3

to

the Reader,

othtrs as Drones. Ouer their head were houering a

I£

confufed company of percurbations3hope,fearc3angcr, auaricc, ignorance,
&cand a multitude ofdifeafes hanging oucr,which they ftill pulled on their
heads. Some were brawhng3fomc fighting, riding,running, ^/V//^w^/V*tes^calltde litigantes ,for royes and trifles3and fuch
momentary things. 1 heir
Townes and Proninccs

factions, rich againft poorc poorc againft
rich,nobles againft artiGcers,they againft noblcs,and fo the rcft.In conclufion he condemned them all,for mad mei^fooles^diots.afTes.
Oflulti, quant
hac eft amcnti%> O foolcs,o mad men he cxclaimes/'/r/i** fludiajnfam labo*
rcs,tjrc mad indcauours,mad actions,mad,;n ad3mad. Hcraclittts the Phil->
fopher,out ofa ferious meditation ofmens actiors,fell a wccping,and with
meere

,

contiiuiall teares bewailed their mifcries,madneiTc,and folly. Democritiu on
the other fide fell a laughing„their whole life to him teemed fo ridiculous,
and he was fofarre carried with this ironicall paflion, that thc cittizens of
K^dhdera tookc him to be mad,and fent therefore Embafiadours to Hippocra*
tes thc Phyfitian,that he would exercife his skill
vpou him. But thc ftory is
fet down at large by Hippocrates^ in his Epiftle to Damogettu ,which becaufc
it is not i'npcriincnt to this difcourfe, I will infert verbatim almoft , as it is
dcliucrcd by Hippocrates hi.aifclfe,with ali thc circumftanccs
belonging vn*
10 lt'

'Sub ram f*

Wh(
came

all1

would doe

people following him^vhom hefotind fas before; inhisgarden in the M'******fuburbs a! I alone, fitting vpon a /lone vnder a plane trecyvithouthofe orfloooes
^S^V
with a booke on his knees jutting vpfiner all beafls. and
bufie at his ftudy. The ixuwfuper \e*
people ftoodf^zii 'ground about to fee the congrerTc Hippocrates after a j"*1" ***«««
little paufc,faii, ted him by his name, whom hee rcfaluted athamed ;lmoft nfa^iZhba
that he could not call him likewife by his namc,or thathe had
forgot ii.Hip- fcri^t fam
**"'
him
whathe
was
of
demanded
He
told
him
that he was ^ bw Zimbm '?
pocrates
doingf
fie in cutting vp finer aH be aft $ Jo finde out the caufes ofmadneffe^ & melancho tur.pat, crefcat,
ly. Hippocrates commended his worke admiring hishappinefic and leafure.'"^"*''' *?*'
And why.quoth Democritusfauc not you that
ieafurc?Bccaufc,repIicd Hip- JX/JST
^r/f/^domcfticall affaires hinder3neceflary to be done,for our children ex- w* ™de$,prep~
penccs,difeafes,frailties,and mortalities which happen, wife children ,ter- tJ^afut>a"at
vancs,and fuch bufincltc which depriuc vs ©four time. At this fpecch Demo- fnjeYfeUuli.
crit.vs profufedly laughed(his friends and the people
ftanding by weeping ll& naiurm
in thc meane time and lamenting his madneffe)
Hippocrates asked the reafon <Au(ii™hb. r.
why he laughed: he told him at the vanities and fopperies ofthe time.To fee Omf.fumen fo
empty ofall vertuous actions3to hunt fo farre after gold, hailing no *?lf£jj
end ofambition, to take fuch infinite
paines for a little glory and to bee fa- r&de $2,
& tHmllum
vorcd of mcn.to make fuch dcepc mines into the earth for
gold and many
thc

x

,

,

•

,

,

«

'

3

,

So'metoloue XfdZ*!^""
d*
*and
doggcs,othcrshorfcs3fometodefirctobcobeycdmmanyProuinccs
*""
themfclues
will
knowe
obedience,
Some
lone
yet
their wiucs'dcar- TuZ*
times to finde nothing,withlo(Tc of their liucs and fortunes.

uv*«"

no

»

to

ly at firft,and after a while to forfake and hate thcm,begctting childrcn,with
much care and coft for their cducation,yet when
they growe to mans eftate
to defpile
and
lcaaethem
naked to the worlds
thcm,negiea
mercy .y Doe

*

not

'Pmes
mx

*wmi

(*'*»'•

,>j££p

**
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*

not

thefc behauiours expreffe their intolerable

Kept eVgunt peace

deponmu

folly

?

When

they covet watrc3detefting quietneffe,1 depofing kings

men

line in

and uduance-

jng others in their ftccd , murdering fomc men to beget children of their
wiues. How many ftrangc humours are in men ? When they are pc ore and
needy they feekc rkhes,and when they haue them they doc not enioy them,
but hide them vnder ground3or cite waftfully fpend them. O wife Hippocrdtesj. laugh at fuch things being donc3but much more when no good comes
of thcm,and when they are done to fo ill purpote* There is no truth or iti*e*ntrgftyen- ftice found amongft thcm3 for they daily plead one againft another, "the
teifiatmsuiei fonnc
againft the father and thc mother.brother againft brother, kindred &
tnrl&rimki- friends of the fame quality, and all this for riches, whereof after death they
cannot be
fmaytnt.
poflcffors. And yet notwithftanding they will defame & kill one

another,commitallvn!awfullactions3contemningGod,&men3friendsand
countrey. They make great account of many fcnfclefTe things, eftecraing

great part of thcirtrcafurCjftatues, pictures, and fuch like moueables^dcareboughtjand fo cunningly wrought, as nothing but fpeech wanr*Uohintmima eth in them,b and yetthcy hate livingperfons fpeakjngtothem. Others afuamautjmm- fect difficult
things,if they dwell onfirme land,they will rcmouc to an iland
and
to land
thence
againe,bcing no way conftant in their defires.They comficpoHtifUii
*credo eauide mend
courage and ftrcngthin warrcs3 andlctthemfeluesbce conquered by
a"d
^
avariccjthcy arc^nbriefc.as difordered in their minds zsTherfttes
mratJcwtius
was in his body. Andnowmecthinkcs, O moft worthy Hippocutes,
yoi\
fliould not reprehend my laughing, pcrceauing fo many fooleries in men;
*
Snamftuititl- «l for no man will mockchis owne folly^but that which he teeth in another,
aB(* f° ^Cy U1^y moc^c OE,c another. Thc drunkard calls him a glutton,
whom
hccknowcs to be fober, many men loue the tea, others husbandry,
tamdtrUot.
briefly they cannot agree in their owne trades and profeffions, muchleiTc
in their lines and actions.
When Hippocrates heard thete words3fo readily vttercd without preme
ditation to declare the Worlds vanity, full of ridiculous contrariety, hee
made anfwer,that neceflity compelled men to many fuch actions,& diuerfe
wills enfuiog from diuiac permiflfion, that wee might not be idle,
being no
is
to them as (loth and
odious
fo
thing
negligence.Befidcs,men cannot forefee future cuents,in this vncettainty of humane affaires, they would not fo
marry ,ifthcy could fore-fee the caufes oftheir diflike and feparation, or pa
rents if they knew the hourc oftheir childes death, fo
tenderly prouidefor.
them; or an husbandman fowe,if he thought there would be no increate; or
a merchant adventure to tea 3 if he
forc-fawfhipwrackc; or
them

as a

,

mffiaitt*ll

beamagiftratc
ifprefently to beedepofed. AhSyWoxthy'Democritus, euery man hopes the
beft,and to that end he doth it,and therefore no fuch caufe of laughter.
Democrituv hearing this excute, laughed againe aloud,
perceiuing he did

well vnderftand what hee had faid concerning perturbations and tran
quillity ofthe mind. Infomuch.that ifmen would goneme their actions by
difcretion and prouidence , they wouldriot declare themfelucs fooles, as
now they doe,andhefhouldhaueno fuch caufe
oflaughtcr,but (quoth he J
they fwell in this life,as if they were immortall,for want ofvnderftandinp.lc
were enough to make them wife, if
they would but confider the
not

mutability

of this world,aad how it waecjes about, nothing firmc and furc, hee that is
now

Vemocritus to the

(x\eader.
a a

aboue,to morrow is beneath; hee that fate on this fide to day, to niorrow is hurled on thc other: and not confideting thcfc things
they fall into
many inconveniences and troubles,coueting things of no profit, & thirfting
after them,tumblinghf-Jiujg into many calamities. So thatif men would ^0erCl^^tk
attemptno more then what tuey can beare they fhould leade contented qu^cncti^u^.,
f
they L"*^jffJ£f
liucs, and learning to know themfelucs would limit their ambition
would know then that Nature hath enough without feeking fuch fuperfl^1- J J' &™ri
ties,and vnprofitable things, which bring nothing with them but gritfe and Mm?n mipi~
»noleftatif.n. As a fat body is more fubiect to diteates ; fo arc rich men.-rhcre ^SJjjVuti
are
many that take no heed what happeneth to others by bad conversion, t.or.
and therefore ouerthrow themfelues in the fame manner through their \1fhi[am'VA'
own fault,not fore
feeing dangers manifeft. Thefe are things ( 6 more then feaJevai-im,
mad quethheej that giue me martcr of laughter, by fufferiog the pair.es ot tteumvidp*
yourimpieties,as yourauaricejenvyjmutinicSjVnfatiabledefaes, coufpira* ^tS^r*
cics^Si other incurable viccs^ befides your S diftimulation and hypocrifie, cren^n^n
bearing deadly hatred one te thc other andyetfrndowingit with a good ™™f'ele'
face,flying out into all filthy lufts,and tranfgrcffions ofall lawes.both of na«
Ma
which
haue
left
a while
after
ture and
fall
quamfioi
off,
fate,
they
ciuility.Many things
they

now

,

,

,

3

mm

leaue offneaine, fickle and vnconftant s?*'*tl»***r
aeaine.husbandry <navieation,and
&
i&
rit,feuftrs adare
would
be oki,and old young. h Princes \ecent,xucwthey are,when tney
yong.thcy
commend a priuate life, pritiate men itch after honour; amagiftratccom- *<**«* viva,
mends a quiet life,a quiet man wouldbe in his office,and obeyed as lis is, & f^jjj' ^-r

to

i

i

i

iii_

ij

j
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what is the caufe ofall this, but that they know

themfelues. Some de- catjmu&yia.
light to deftroy,one to buiid,anothcr to fpoile one countrey to enrich ano- fatl "fato*
rher and himfelfe. k In all thefe things they are like children3inw horn is no
abbfmib^1
iudgn tnt or coiinfell3and refemble beafts, failing that beafts arc better then differ■unt^uibm
they, as being contented with Nature.1 When (hall you tec a Lion hide gold £m &jfeni^\
in tie ground,ora Bull contend for abetter pafturc ; when a Boreis
thirfty,
he drinkes what will ferue hirn,and no more,& when hisbelly is full, he cea* elfert*obtpeeft*
feth to cat*, but men arc immoderate in both; as in luft,they couet carnal copulation at fet times, men alwayes,ruinating thereby the health oftheir bo- eaufam' difquidics. And doth itnotdeterue laughter,to fee an amorous foole torment him ram bru'* m'm
felfe for a wench 5 weepe3howle for a mif-(hapen flut, a dowdy 3 fometimes
that might haue his choice ofthe fineft beauties ? )s there any
remedy for *"*&** invepithis in Phyfick? ) doc anatomize and cut vp thefe poorc bcafts,m to tec thefe
^"'
diftempers, vanities and follies, yet fuch proote were better made on mans vitatcKorbui"
body,ifmy kind nature would endure it: n Who from thehoure of hisbirth fis moft miferable,weak.& ficklyjwhen he fucks,he is guided
by others3whcn
he is growne great;practifcth vnhappineiTc, ° & is fturdy, and when olde a demlclt '**{*"*'
child again,and repentcth him of his life paft. Andhecre
being interrupted
knad
by one that brought bookes,hee fell to it againc,that all were mad,carelclTe3 t>mmm.im
ftupid.To prouc my former fpceches, looke into Courts or priuatc houfes. (edt? crhnma
not

'

qukqJdfefeba

m^J^e'

b!cfo&XlZ

?^

•

.

"illndT^tm
b^'

ludges giuc judgment according to their owne advantage,doing manifeft '?t«>^,t'
wrong to poorc innocents,to pleafe others. Notaries alter fcntences3& for naaimiatrott,

P

mony Ioote their deedes, fomemake falfe monies, others counterfeit falte
wcights,fome abute their parents,yea corrupt their own fifters,others make c'^L.dawm
long libels & pafquils,defaming men of good life, & extoll fuch as are lewdc f0™ }udcx>
& vicious/ome robbc onc,fome another. <i Magiftratcs makclawcs
againft
d
thecues,

^*^l-ol<i

f^c^iSI!'

Vemocritus to tU

Reader.

theeues,&arc thevericft thceucs themfelues. Some kill themfelues. others
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fome dancc3fing,laugh,fcaft,and backbite.whilft others figh,languifh,mourne and lament, hauing neither meate,
drinke,nor cloathes.r Some prankc vp their bodics,and haue i heir minds full
of execrable vices: fome trot about to bcarefalfcwitnc(Tly& iay anything
* Mm
mafftA for mony,and though )udgcs know ofit, yet for a bribe they, winke at it,and
IS acmJ" m^cr ^c contracts to prevaile againft equity. Women arc all day a dref*
Am. Marecttn.
(ing,to pleafe other men abroad3& go like fluts at home,not caring to plcate
1
res
their own husbands whom they (hould.Secing men arc fo fickle, fo fottifh,
J1™'"**
bffint mendA- (° intemperate 3 why (hovld not I laugh at thofe to whom * folly feemes
tioproferuntur. witedome,& will not be curcd,and perceiuc it not? It grew htcficHipfccraknmeTbom^s ^tefchim,&no fooncrhewas he comoaway3but all thc citizens came about
liked him; hee told thtm in briefe, that notwithad 'veritaim floc'kingjto know how
duendmuvifmall
thofe
ftanding
neglects of his attire,body,dict, u the world bad not a
more
learned3a more honeft man,& they were much decciued to fay
»!«« 'iJw X- wi(cr,a
bitant^texde- that he was mad.
Thus ^em^critm eftcemed of thc world in his time, Sethis was the caufe
8
ofhis laughter: and good caufe he had.
cat cjiuin.in

defpairc,npt obtaining their defircs

>

mtetZ™

loh.fe'm.t

x

.

nunc

plus Democrite ride_j3

Qu** r^es; viu h*c mnc m*ge ridiculd eft.
"Democritm did well to laugh of old,'
Goo(j caufc hc had but now much more,

hfZTljldH

tmt.
*

olim iure quidem

siqmdm /a-

This life of

mravme me

ours is more

ridiculous

Then that of his,or long before.
Ncuer fo much caufe of laughter as now, neuer fo many fooles & mad men.
vmmvvrumyqui lis not one Democrittu will feme turne to laugh in thefe dayes, wee haue
noW necdo^a
^^^>^tolaughat^^^r/m3one)cftettofloutatanoone foole to fleare at another, A
thcr,
dtatio/ei redgreat Stentorean Vemocritus,^% bio as
*«.
that RbodianColofiiii. Vol nowya$ *Salisburienfis faid in hjs time, totusmtm*m hifirionem agit, ihe whole world play es the foole, we haue a new Thcatmi nuncnon ter,a new Sceane,a new
Comedy of errors,a new company ofperfonate ACa/ca2"J*™
faigncs in his APol°gy) are cele•bemocritumri- brated all the World ouer, ] where all the Adors were madmen & fooles
fUatEtaf.mr. and euery houre changed habits, or tooke that which came next. Hee char
uolipotrm. wasamarnnertoday,wasan Apothecary tomorrow; a Smith one while a
t v%mntt
Philofopher another,//? hit volnpU ludis.K King now with his crown robes
& by droue a loaded AlTe before him like a
carter, &c'
ahuc
were
]iDemocrstus
ma riauta,
nowshe (hould tec ftrange alterations, a new comtempkvit.

De-

findifapUnliffi-

*

ft2^rt
.

y?j!mDem.

■§SS?«i *V$?u*?'df!!?MlV

wift,",Iy

teM^ ^epter,attcndants,by
'

TPf?> Pany°fcounterfeitvirards'whiflcrsA^^affcs,Maskers,Mummcrspain^

*cd puppcts,ouifides,phantafticke (hadowes,
Gulls, Monfters,giddy. heads
Zl^bT Butterflies.
And fo
of them
maapola; hie

arc

many

indeed,(*lfall be true that 1 haue read)
[oIrC"ini2cd of old>the g°ds vverc all

?°r W,h£n rhe
2E£ lnvitcd
X
f*^/*"''
Mg
Noblemen
befides.
Feaft3& many v/
tauhjiari
W

t0

&

7S2S;

*

Amongft thc reft cameOy.

Perftan Prince,brauely attended, rich in golden attires, in siv mh/c
with a maiefticall pretence, but otherwife an AlTe. The
gods &ing
come m fuch pompe&ftate,rofevp to giue him
place exhabttuhominem

fceptro ornate, fains a

afium elites
tiumimpellit.

W3S

SS

,

n

CatcfpumJpol. Cryfalta e emit mo dives, nmicatopeplo & tiaro cm^tunt, Uvkafocmm>& nuBim cmttii &cMa,»0
f»n»
'm"is>**pqt*

wffrtdient^ajptrguntdiii&c.

'

'

metienfes,

Vmoiritus

to the

Reader.

metientesy]b\itl»piterpctcdmn% what he was,alight,phantafticke?idlcfcl-
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sedbmink
Butterflies
: And fo the* conti- t
followers
into
his
him
&
low,turned
proud
to the contrary;
I
know
rue ftill (for
roningaboutinpiedcoatcs, &
ought
txeciWedchryfalsdes by the wifer fort ofrnen^that isjgoldeoutfides^roncs, at u (mquit)
ofno worth.Muliitudes of fuch,&c. Many additions, much
flies,&

teptfrciw*
^jffigfc--

things

incrcafe of madncife,folly ,vanity,fhould Dcmocritue obferue, were he now J£ Zani* m
to trauell.or could get \e2ue0i Pluto to come fecfafhions, as Charon did in aiatverfaefi,
Lilian jlo vifit our cities oi Moroni a Piajxid Moronia falixf^ie I thinkc he jg
would breake the rimme ofhis belly with laughing,
vwnt\miu[rw>

"^/Site

Siforet in terrid rideret Democritwfjfeu. (jrc.
his time, thought ail vice folly, and madnefTe were all
A Satyricall
but wee flow
atafullfea,
hOmneinpracipitivitiumftetitc.
higher in madneffe ,farrc beyond them, Mox daturi progeniem vitiofiorem^
a

Romdn in

fj°^inelt
b7»v«*
c

er'

e

and the latter end fyou know whofc Oracle it is; is like to be worft. 'Tis not
to be dcnicd,the world alters euery day, ruunt urbes y regna transferuntur,
ejrevariantur habitus yleges innovantur, as f Petarch obierues, wee char ge t tA.%. epifi.z.
languagc,habits,lawes,cuftomcs,manners, but not vices, notdifeafcs; not
thc fymptomes offolly & madnefTe, they arc ftill thc fame. And as a riuer
we
teejkecpes* the like name & placc.bnt not water,& yet eucr ruoncs,
our times
Lobitur, & Ubetur in omne volubilis av»m;
Hoft
and pcrfons aiter,'vices are thc famc,& cuer will bejlookc how nightingales a supeipith ejL
*

fang of old,cockcs crowed, kinc lowed; fheepe bleated, fparrowes chirped, !f^gC^'
dogges barked, fo they doe ftill, we kecpe our madneffe ftill, play thefoolcs **/$,".'
{t'M^nec dumfinitus Orefies,wee are ofthe fame humors and inclinations as f**€.&.
our Predeccilbrs
wcrc3you (hall finde vs all alike, much ar one, wfeand our gfo^DuU
Et nats natorum^ejr qui nafcuntur ah iSis.
{onnes,
of/#ywx,goins
fo
and
fhal! we continue to the laft. But to fpcake of times prefect.
b3Xhc(o°t
liVemocritus were aliue now, and (hould but fee the <fupcrftition ofour wlmt&cc**
*
age,our Religious madncfle,as Lftfeteran calls it, Religiofam infitntamSo si ad intutri
manyprofe.flcd Chriftians, yet fo few imitators ofcbrijr, fomuch talkc'of IZZTe^l
Religion,fo much knowledge, fo little practite5 fuch variety ofSects, fuch Ifjwwe'ulw
indecora bone*
heaue & hold of all fides,
] ob viafignu> signage,
c

*

it^tZ^fft

fuch abfutd & ridiculous traditions and .ceremonies. Ifhec (hould mcete a
Cdpucbsne,* Francsfcdn^/efuite, a (haued-crowned Monkc in his robes, a miia}enU ,«
bcegine Frier, or tec their three-crowned foueraigncLord thePope.poore
n'ml"crit/ftm
r
r
bitatmm
w> »

*»

.

>

r

j
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•

,

,

.

,

fetre~

.

Succelior^fervusfervorum det,io depofc kings with his foot,t© tread
on
Emperours necks,makc them ftand bare-foot & bare legged at his gates,
hold his bridle and ftirrup,&c. (Othzt Peter & Pdut were aliue to fee
this}
Jfhe (hould obferue a s Prince creep fo deuoutly to kifTe his toe,what wold

Peters

eotfi am
t**aorbu fare,

"XaSa
dewum

ind'd-

neivyjaeUm'tpfumpettturflultitia. Had hco/mct fomc ofour deuout Pil- #?"">(*toi•grims going barefoot to Jerufalem,Kome,Satnt /ago, Saint Thomas shrines,
to
eiecp to thofe counterfeit & maggot-eaten Reliqucs; had he bin preterit uHsatndbtot,
^ a Mafie,& fecne thofe
kiffing ofpaxcs,crucifixes,eringes, duckings, their
feuerall attires &ceremonies,pi<aurcs of Saints,1* Indulgences, Pardons, Viv*s*mp«m$*
g;is,fafting,feafts,croffing,knocking, kneeling at K^dvemary bells, with ma- mut«b»J*$-

ZTomb^fkh.

*J™' ^

ny fuch,
libzs

__

iucunddrudstfeftdculdplebi,

fef^l

nquis, rafitrit, vnflimtlnt*) cutiilkaoStihi, cr acib'ud, mappu , ctreis, tbHtibidis3incantat'm)biu, exordfmisjbiais
* kiaiu^L
'
*

taltusdiaffiiRtmfffnt.

d

*

praying

,v^

Vemocritus to the l^eaJer*
24
t TbMtaiear**

praying in gibbcri(h3& mumbling of beads, had he heard an old woman fay
her prayers in Latine, their fpr inkling of holy-water, & going a proccffion,
f inccdunt mondchormn agmina psiHe,
em vexiUd^rnces^ idoUa^ cult a ^c.
memoir
Quid
.

ThcirbrcviarieSjbiils,liallowcdbeanes,exorcifmes,pi(ftutes,cur!ouscro(Ies#

fables & bables.Had he read thc Golden Legendjfoe Turkes Alcoran, ox Jevoes
Tdlmud ,the RabbineS Comments, what would hee haue thought? How doft
thou thinke would he haue beene affected? Had hec more particularly exa
mined a lefuites life amongft the relt,hc fnould haue teen an hypocrite profeflc pouerty, » & yet poflene more goods & lands then many Princes , to
haue infinite trcafurcs & revenewes, teach others to fad, & play the giuttos
wmfimdant themfelues: k Vow
virginity, talke of ho]inefIe,& yet indecdo a notorious
famous
bawd,&
fomicatoY?lafeivumpecuo,z^ety^oat: Monkcs by profeflias
pnuannorum on, fuch
giue ouer the world, & jjpe vanities ofit,& yet a Ma-chiauilidn
m
tTmmaTbra- rout3 interefted in all manner offtatc: holy mcn,peaccmakcrs,& yet com-

jM^KntfilTtrirum awms..

Ar-

noid*s.

de'virut-

l,en for themfelues & ethcrs.Had he teen on the other fide, fome ofour nice
lojuuH fiim, & curious Schifmatickes in another extrcamc, abhorre all ceremonies, and
rathcrlofe their Hues & liuings, then doc or admit any thing they haue for-

terdiu
u

pofed ofcnvy^uftjambitio^hatredjcVmalice^rebrands/^Whi patriapeflit,
traitors,alTafinats,^ itur ad afiral^\d this is to fupcr erogate, 6c merit Hca-

%Ln*&lMi
i«bo,e nocforHQ.

fsrwa>
but

they
preuaite

null
no

roSrcfhil
be knowne
all men.

to

fLufSltfe
Utiitmoffinunc

^'?i2mf

.

ngtiidubivi-

detHrfiZiHriu

XmfydLr
tmtipffet i

}^Sb!Zm
Mom,
wcai

merly done,though things indifferent; they atlone are the true Church 3 fial
terrxjumfint omnium infulfifiimi. Formalifts,ready to embrace & maintain
a^ tnat lsi0t ft»H be propofed,in hope ofpreferment : Another Epicurean

company, lying at lurch as fo many vultures, watching for a prey ©fChurch
goods,&readytorifebythedownfalIofany: as * Lucia* faid in like cafe,
what doft thou thinke Vemocritm would haue done3had hc bin
fpectator of

thefe things?

^r nad nc DUt obferucd thc common people folic w like fo
many fheepe,
oftheir fellowes drawnc by the homes ouer a gap,fbme forzcale,fomc
*or faiW'fe ™n& rAftt tempefias, re&dy to dye before they will abiurc
any
ofthofe cercmonies,to which they haue bin accuftomed, others out of
hypocrifie frequent Sermons, knock their brefts, turnc vp their eyes, pretend
zeale,defirc reformation^ yet profeffed vfurers, gripers, monfters of men,
harpyes3diuels,in their liues to exprcfTe nothing IciTc.
What wou!d hc
faid t0 tefa*™, and read fo many
bloody battles,
fo many thoufands flaine at once, Vnius ob noxamfuriafa^ without
inft
one

ha.uc

iZinamM- C*"fc'out&r
tuwmtltuloi,
0b prereptum

*"***

voench.orfuchlikc^
u)\er ofdtfre ofdomineeringjnalice/eucngefolly jnadnes vpars begun by
theperfuation ofafew, dcbtty}cdhaircbrawe$oorc,dtffolute}iungry captAines
,

%mhm^ ?*rafi'c*Bf*"*<">v»$»"*»^
tiifieonc

culam. vdquU
i Mum mi£.

?^1,
lb do
wkanii,
mmHidrc.

*Mu»ler cori*frww»M

any

titUs ^iith ^tuP»)Precedei2cy^fime

heads, to fal

manspriuatJ}leeneJaft,ambitiou}Auarice, &e ..proper mcn,careful-

Iy brought vp,able both in body & mind, found, led like fo many P beafts to
the daughter in thc flowre of their yeares,
pride andfull ftrenqth, without all rcmorte &
it
to
pity,as were,facrificed Pluto^s fo many (hecp,4oooo
at oncc. At once, faid ],that were f
ollcrable,but thefe warres laft alway cs fc
for many ages, nothing fo familiar as this
hacking &hcwing,maflacrcs

miirders,dcfo1ations.Theafiegeofrr*ylaftcd ten yeares 8 moneths, there
taking ofthe City, andafter

died tyoooo Grecians, 670006 Troianstat the

were

Vemocritus to the Reader*
2$
(lain 276000 menjWomcn,^ children ofall forts. Cafar killed a milli*
c
***.
j*w«
thc
Edward
on,b Mahomet the 2 Turke 300000 perfons.Our
4th was in 26 k.
battels afoot: & as they doc all,he glories in ic/tis related to his honour. At ™cm-mm>
the ficge otOflend (the diuels Academy; a poore towne in refpect, a fmall
Fort 120000 thou land men loft their liues,bcfides whole To\vnc«,Dorpcs,j
were

& hofpitals /till ofmaimed menj there were engines, flreworkcs,& whatfo*

cuerthcdiuellcouldinventtodoemifchicfewith,25oooooironbulietsfhot
of4c1 waight,threc or fourc millions ofgold confumed. d who f faith mine
fie^ '^L^
Au thorjean befifficiently amazed at theirflinty hearts jbfiindcy >furyJtlind. fol.23.
neffeyoho without Any likelyhead ofgoodfucceffe, hazard poorefiuldiers, and
lead them voithontpitty to the /laughter which may iuflly bee called the rage ef
furious beafls, that run without reafon vpon their owne deathes»When Rhodes
was
beficged, efiffa urbu cadaver ibus repletafunty the ditches were full of ] £%"*'
dead carcafles 5 and as when the faid Solyman great Turke befieged Vienna, Lman.
they lay leuell with thc top ofthe walls. This they make a fport of, 8c will ?^in-^%
doc it to their friends &contedcrats,againft othes,vowes,promites,by trea- %em?amku"m
dolus an virtu* Iquss in ho$e requirat}
tmcHmjbc.
chery or otherwife,
their
inter
lawes
&
to
faarma^ox
advantage,
**f °r£%££®
leagues
ofivmesftfilent leges
tisfae their luft U fplecnc,they care not what they attempt3fay,erdoe,
medidim.
■
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S Rara

fides, probitaf^ viris qui caflra fequun'tur.

\efulus M»b

Nothing fb common as to hare S Father fight againfl thefienne brother a- Xmim*i*£%
gainft brother, kinfman againft kinfiman Jeingdome againft kingdome,Prewnce 'mht fi»gma*
againft ProuincejChriftians dgdinftchriftianii aquibut nee vnquam cogitati- t%^-tu'^
onefuerunt Ufi, ofwhom they ncuer had offence in thought, word or deed; IttwMim*
)nfinite treafures confumed,townes burned, flouridung cities facked & rui- cJnfMitom>&c*
nated,goodly countries depopulated & left defolatc, old inhabitants expel- Jkt^l!^'
Jedjtradc & traffick decayed,™ aides deflowrcd,&c. Et quie quidgaukensfee- -GaUmim de,

lere animus audet

,

crperverfamensftiih C^r/>/r,ancrwhatfoeucr torment, TiuS™?*

mitery3mifchicf,hellitfelfe,thediuc!l, f fury, and rage can invent, to their EuUfJUml*
own ruinc and deftruction; fo abominable a
thing is warre,as Gerbelius con- mUlia fund&
c\i\des,adeofedaejrabominaniareseftbeUum, exquohominum cades, vaftati^mt^tm
ones,e}-Mad Democritnt bin prctent at thofe late eiuill warrcs in France^ f«»««>. vt
™ltus
wherein leflfe then tntenneyedres, tenne hundred thonfand men voere
txt;
coufit>
i
faith
thoufand
Churches
20
mcd%
ouerthrowne 5 or at our late rw«r audiUtL
Collign ut,
pharfalian fields in thc time ofHenry tbefivt, .betwixt thc houfes ofLanca- tem>& baib^
ficr & 7Vr^,an hundred thoufand men (lain/ one faith,- another,ten thou- JS2£Sj.
'

mn

r

*

«

fand families were rooted omjhat no mAn CAn but mArueHfihh Comineus at nei e"dem fub
that bdrbdrous immdnityfcrdHntdd»eJf(u ^committed betwixt men
ofthe fame cf° mai^"
6
cives?
furor
doe
nationjanguageand religion." Quis
'why the Gentilesfifu.
""* «"«'*the
But
we
fiith
rAge
Prophet
Dauid,pfal.2*r.
rioufly
may aske^hy doe thc
Chriftiaas fo furioufly rage?
^

fajm%i%*

f

Arma

volunt, quArepofcunt, rapiunt^ Inventus}

t ^.«

Vnfit for Gentiles3much lefTe for vs fo to tyrannize' as the
Spaniard in the
*
killed
we
Eaft//r^/rt,that
vp 1041 ycares (if
may bclccuc Bar tholom*us a
Cafa their own Bifhop) 12 Millions of men, with ftupend & exquifite tor,

ments;neither (hould ) ly (faid he; if I faid 50 Millions. I omit thoic French
MafTacrcs,J/>///«* Eucnfongs,r thc Duke ofAlvas tyrannics,our gunpow-

dcr machinations,* that fourth f«ry,as * one calls it, the
d 5

cl^n e°f
mmSk?*
y

Rcad «*»*•

'gfi^

ties.

Spanifb Jaquifitio, l"™fMi Mf
which

Democritus

to the

Reader.

which quite obfcurcs thofe tcnneperfecMtions,

26

Unfnm.Gtl- Js not this Mundmfuriofus,! mad world, as he te^rmes it, infanum helium}
would this,thinkc you3hauc inforced our Democritut to laughter, or rather
5*jj* }***• kaue
made him turne his tune, alter his tone, and weep with t Hcradttus,
fauftntS!'
ijbn.
or rather
howle, roarc, and tcarc bis haire in commiferation, or ftand aor as thc Poets fainc,that Niobe was for
mazcdj
gricfc quite ftupified & tur\uui a^ideat
«

■

1

°

levei hh
mien-

qwntur,

usjiupent.
c

Ama

ftone? I haue not yet faid the worft, That which is more abfurd and
mad,In their tnmults,fcditions,ciuill and vniuft warrcs, t auod finiteJfufci*
-r^rrv.
J.
piturfwpiegeritarjm(ercpmur7 luch warrcs J meane, for all arc not to be
condemaedjand valour is much to be commended in a witeman, but they
Maiftakc raoft
^^^firre/ruciddre/dpere/dlfis uomsmbm virtutem vocant
&c.(Tw2s Gdlgdcm ©bfcruatioa in Tacitus ) they call theft,murdcr, and raPinc>vertuc3by a wrong namc,&c. * They commonh caitbe moft hdirebrainc
ned to

Demcntiti.
* car*

omens

£2Cim£"
'

t Erarmut.

a

c

.

.„

r

-r

.,

1.

frriffaFT* bloodfuckers,
trlZXftf- inhumane ftrongeft tbecucsfbe moft dejferate viiainesjreachereits rogues
wnbaberi pro-

dines,
^'Zufbt ft^itsJuroicAS^ worthy eAptbrute
bent ,

bruti

do-

Mj*fi"

™&hmt Hef-

fus.qmbui

om-

y£i*!Zuiu

wuatn$m»tt%

"Sitf?

m

,

>murdcrcrsfa%crueUand4iffolntecatiffet\ couragious andgenerous
«

btAnemen At armes paliaut audrenon>.

nedfeuldiersfotfefedwfth
perfvodfion offdlfe honour as Pontus Huter
in his surgundidn Hiftory cemplaines. Alexander was
forry, becaufe there
werc no n80C Worlds for him to
heis
admired
conqucrt,
by fome for it ,<*vox videtur,&
'twas
like
a
mimofd
regid,
fpoken
Prince, but as wife f Seneca
ceofurcs bim;twas vox imiqui/ima &fttltifiiwd, 'twas
fpoken like a foole5
a

and that fentence which thc fame
and him5IaPP^ t0 tncra

^tio,quamconfldgratio,
%Tn»TA$*fire and
veritarms.

*

y

Seuecd

appropriates to his father Philip

^N*»^l»^esfuerepeftesmortAlium)tquami»un^

quibus ejre. they did as much mifchicfe to mortall
water ,thofc mcrcilctTc elements when
men,as
they rage/ And that
which is more to bee laoaeotcd, they pcrfwadc them, that
by thefe bloody
t!lSim£i
mpr*)9i ceci- warrcs,as f Perfidns of old, as moderne Turkes doe their Commons, to indjentttifmus courage them to fight, ut caddnt infelicit}rt Ifthey Ate in themjbey \*e du
remy"»e**e*>***fcaibe canonizedfor Saints, and fo thcypat a uotcof
»7flwT
Men Ammianui \ diuinity
vpom the rdof cruetandpernicious plague of humane kinder adore
with grand titles, degrees, ftatues,
Jmagcs, honour, applaud
£l££k r^h[nen
fiba beamafud and highly reward them for their good fcruicc, no greater glory then to die
w,qni i*fr«ik in the field: as t^ifiicanns is extolled by Ennius 5 Mars and k
Hercules &
this
to
ofold,wcnt
l>efi*s
m2nJ
way Hcauen,that were in.
?» EST l}n™
not3 h,ow
deed bloody butchers, destroyers and troublcrs ofthe
tib.%xaf.i.
World, prodigious
-Nat. q„(Uib.
monftcrsjhellhounds, fcrall plagues, dcuourcrs, common execution «s of
*

''Btttrus Am- humane kind,as

LaBantius truely proucs, and Cyprian to De*dt.
Mddet
bk mutuofdBgumt^jyXhe earth wallowes in her own blood

fbitridie*.

\lttl»

\S'uitam.rfcrri&fccleratiinfaniabcHi.

tadu&pugui- and for that, which ifit bedone in priuat,a man (nail bee

ri«orouily cxecu

ZlZet *dW»^«^
**
tdgcdmdukofid, dud theparty U honoured

fum in c«lum

** ™Arres 3

*

*/»«*/..

rhtw*Htim

*proJper*m &f*ltxfcelus
wemeafi«e«Uii7Jr*«doe

f Cruentm btt-

peflem, & ftrnhitm dammit mi mfamuut.

HercHlieai'mpntaadctUmpAtuttui

doneilpnblih

for it.

futant.Laitani.

mxju genera
*

or*

'

*

ii^ddolendum^a^laupum

babat & ututfum vki

augmmientns brnam partm yerdidit. t Kirg.^.j^i

HmiridtL

uln

aunma*

by

Democritus to the reader.

by the;euent,and moft part,as Cyprian notes,in all agcs,countries,pIaccs./fvit/amagn/tudo impunitdtem feelerk ^*/'r/>,thefouIneflc of the fact, vin

Vm

dicates the offender.* One is crowned for that which another is tormented: k/««*.
llle cruccmfctlcrUprecium tulitfiic diadema,

\ Devait}t-fci'

made a Knight, a Lord, an Earle, a great Duke (as lAgrippa notes; far
which another (hould haue hung in gibbets,as a terror to thc reft,
t & t amen alter)

Sifeciffet idem odder etfub iudicemorum.
A poorc (hcep-ftcaler is hanged for ftealing of victuals ,' compelled peradventure
by neceffity of that intollerablc cold, hunger and thirft.to faue him
felfe from ftaruing: but a m great man in office,may fecurelv rob whole prouinces;vndoethoufands,piI]and polCjOpprefle^d //£//// w, flea. gririd,tyrannizc,inrich himtelfe by fpoylcs ofthe commons;bcvncontrollable in all his
actions,and after all,berccompcnced with turgent titles , honoured for his
good ter uice,and no man dare fiad fault ^or n mutter at it.
How would our Democritus haue bin affected, to lee a wicked caitiffe, or
ofrole,a very idiot.afunge.a monfier ofmanfo haue many g -@d men, vefi men,
learned men to dttend vpon him with allfubmifiion^as an appendix to hit riches,
for th- 1 riffeel alone, becaufe he hath more vpealth and m^ny, P and to hsnor.bim
with diuine titles,<wdbumbaft Epithets^ to (mother him with fumes and eulogics,vvhomtheyknowtobeadizard, afoole, acouetouswretch,&c. becaufe he is rich.l o feefub exuvijs leonis onagrum, a filthy lothfomc carcaffe,a
Gorgons head puffed vp by parafites,affume this vnto himfclf, glorious titles,
in worth an infant,a Cuman afle,a painted fcpulchre5ar» Egyptian temple.
To teea withered face.a difeated,dcformedjCankrcd com nlcxionja viperous
mind, and Epicurean foule (et out with Orient pearlcSjlewcls^iadenjSjperfumes9curious elaborate workes, as proud ofhis cloathes, as a childe ofhis
new coates*, 5c a
goodly perfonofan AngcIickdiuinccountenance,a Saint,
an humble mindja mceke
fpit it cloathed in ragges,beg,and now ready to be
a
ftarued.l^o tee filly contemptible flouen in apparell,ragged in his coar,polite in fpcech,of a diuine fpirit,wife: another neat in cloathes, fpruce,full of

nefrS**'

t t»vea.satJh

m

PauffraP^

Hquit.TupjL

muso*m.miA>

[™ "'hci^'
io\&Aiexcnder
Cm'lt".

*f

tirei&c'j'jE(fa
°improburn

&

th^A dlx}'

zcsiim i,.fcr**':" baberte,

'Vi'od tH\[mm|«*.

mrmum

*m'f**tm

pendiceC&ad^mentam-

JJf^'S'^'
r

£orutnlde-

uP*fuippSw^TC
ww

w'mpea*

curtcfic,cmptyofgracc,wit,taIkcnon-fcnfe.
dT&7vmt'
To fee fo many Lawyers, Advocates, Tribunal litium fegetem, aLaby- a^fcum3non
rinth,fo many thoufand Sutes in one Court fometimes,fo violently follow- <la nfyfi»
cd.To tec iniuftifiimumfiepe iuriprafidentem impinm religionifimperitifit- qmmluodditn
mum
erudittoniftioftfiimum labori,monftrofttm bumanitati. To fee SI a Lamb §*tjdm Ub.%.
-executed5a Wolfe pronounce tentence, latro arraigned, 2nd fur (it on the <lc?Pr\*-f£D9'
bench,thcjludgefeucrcly punifh othcrs,and doc worte himfelfe, f eundem imrJcm pefurtumfacere ejr puuire, *rdpindmplec!ere,quumfit ipferdpt or, Lawes altered, reatfi
,

«s

»•«»'.

mifco.iftrcd, interpreted prozndcon, as the 4)udge is made by friends,! bri- ^JuoTm
bed,or otherwife affected3as anofeofwaxCjgoodto-dayjnone to morrow: 'operator.
orfirmcinhisopinton,caftinhis. Sentence prolonged,changed adarbitri- V^'^fy
^ one
um /0«f/Mj,fiilUhc fame cafe,
thruft out ofhis inheritance j anotherfalfely ^provide*.'
put in byfauour^falfcforged deeds or xoils.Incifa leges negligun tur Jawes made Ejw [diciS
and not kept, or ifputin cxccution^thcy be fomc filly ones that are puniflv ^J^f/pgl
cd.Asp«iLcafcitbefornicatio,thc father will difinhcrit or abdicate his child, tmius. gwd
r

fa'ciant leges hc Hie
arcentur btrcdiutibu: liberi, bicdmatur bon'uatien'n3fatfum confulit alter, tejiamtntum tor*
bifola peeunU repeat. Idem.
*
Vexctt ttnjura lotmbat.
rmj*t,&c. Jdem.

quite

Vemocritus

„

-

Reader.

come no more in my fight; a
ofhis eftatc perhaps, goods,
loffc
poore man is miterably tormented with
muft doc pennancc
fortuncSjgood name, for euer difgraced, forfaken, and
faith Tranio
to the vtmoft,and
yet make the worft ofit, nunquidaliudfecit%

quite cafhecrc him foutvillainc,

*$

*»,

to the

tn

TJriaUt.tHOftei.

■?&*"'

be gone,

mihe^oe^niliauodfdeiuntfummisnAtigeueribm^ehithdonQnomotQ
'

'

.

J

■!■

r
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A

then what Gentlemen vfually doe.

Ne% novum >ne% mirune.ne^fecus qt/km Alijfolent.
tor in a great perion 'tis no offence at arll,a common and ordinary thing.no
*

man

iiuven.sau.
Quod 'm fiat
«

fwm&maO-

wncu%%

g«i maioiim-

ifi

takes notice of it$ hc iuftifies it in pubhke,and peradventurc bragges of
bonis fTitio,Ser'to^decebdt

\NAmquodtarpe
Criffinum"' '.

u

Many poore men,
and
idle
ofbad
reafon
cducation,arc
compelpolicy,
yonger brothers,&c.by
led to begge or ftcale,andthen hanged for theft 5 then which, what can bee

ignominious,*** minus enim turpeprimipimultAfuppliciA, quam me*
quam decent
mZS/tt dico multAfunerafi\% the goucrnors fault. Libentius verbcrant
fuiosiibemius_ asSchoolemaftersdoe, rather correct their pupills, then teach them when
wrberant, qua
t^Cy $QX amiffe.x They had mere needprouide there jhould bee no more theeues
dnd beggars, as they ought rvithgood policy .and tdke avoay the occafions, then let
Vtop 1.
pecemmtdr them runne on ^i they doe\tot heir dcftrutlion, And root out likewife thote
ofwrangling^ multitude of Lawycrs,and compote controuerfies by
blwdifufpii- canfes
tujiAumpttm fome more compendious mcanes. Whereas now for euery toy and trifflc
more

t

1

.

*

frovid:ndnm

▼
Mueit litibttt infinumJforum.ejr far&it invicem difcordan*
./to/.
5,
«_
i_
e
1 1 am r Abies,
ate
futeitintftcuithey reidy to pull out one anothers throats, c*iorcommo-

tncy goe t0 jaw

multofqutve

qum

tam

.,

,

d ra

emt^nTJi.
tat.idm.

y Botem de

o

dityx nfquife blood faith Hierom, out oftheir brothers heart, defame, ly c,difgrace,backbite,railcjbeare falfe witncs,fwearc and forfweare, fight & wrangle/pend their goods,liues,fortuncs/ricnds,vndoe one another, to enrich
,

Harpy Advocate, that preyes vpon them both,and cryes E'ia Socrates, Eid
Xantippe\ ot fomc cortupt )udge,that like theKitc iu£/£/^,while the Mous
aa

*

btrycapj.
*[e fraternt

C£m^mm

and Frog fought,carricd both

away.Gcncrally they prey onevpoi? another

*° many raucnous birds,brutc beafts,dcuouring Fifhcs^no medium, *> om*
* jwj/wj
stes
hie attt coptantur^aut captant,attt cadaver d qua laterant ur,aut corvi
rapit
qui Ia*
*edegiid>:t.
themCrotonecinime
t Quid forum*

Ilium ckfuZ
una.

.

*?t™arum
empmumabeatrum

bypoaifi-

"'Nemoim,
wno

iufmran-

duts,ne>m

ia-

as

^^«/,cithcrdeceiue,orbedccciucd}tcareothers,orbctornein pieces
felues. What s the market? a place according to ] Atacbarfis, whetcin
they
cozen one
another.Nay,what's the world it felfe? a vaft cbaes, a confufion
°fmann«s,as fickle as the Aircitfclfc,a turbulent troup full of impurities,a
mart of
walking fpirits, goblins, the theatre of hypocrifie, a (hop of knauety"*31^1^ nurfcry ofviUany.the fcene ofbabling, thc fchoole of giddincs,
the Academy of vice, a warfare, vbi velis nolis pugnandum aut
vincas%
aut fiucc umbos, inwhich kill, orbcekill'dj wherein
euery man is for him^c> k.rms °.wnc cnds' and A^ds vpon his owne guard. No charity,
*

,

c

louc3friend(hip,fearcofGod,alliance,aninity,confanguinity,Chriftianitv

containc them, but if they be any waics offended, or that
ftring ofcornbe
touched
fall
fowle.
Old
friends
become
they
modify
bitterenimicsona
fntuoctdiibo. fudden/ortoyes and fmall offences, and they that crft were willing to doe
all mutuall offices ofloue and kindncffc,now revile and pcrfecute one anothcr to dcath,with more then ratinian hatrcd,and will not bee reconciled.
can

tit%mneta.

««??ZL
'

So long as they are bchoucfull,they loue or may befteedcach other
When there is no more good to be expected a as they doe by an old

but

d'ogge
hang

Democritus to the fyader*
20
hang him vp or caffcire him-, inftccd ofrccom pcnce,revile him,& when they
ot
hauemadehimaninftrumentofitheir villany, ast Baiazet 2. Empexour
j Krwu.cam
inmmeva t!ii*
In
man
a
Acemethes
word, euery
Btfia^mskehiiYi 2W*y
theTurkes<didhy
for his owne ends; owcfiummum bonum is commodity,and thc GoddcfTa we Z^cwpop
adore is Dea moneta^Qneene Monv to whom we daily offer facrifice, which f»taiitet,interfteeres our hearts,hands,d affections,all: that moft powerfull Goddeflc by ^"*^cfe(tri>
whom we arc rearcd,dcpreiTcd,eleuatcd3c efteemed3thc folc commandrefTc ^ ^e$ ^
ofour actions/or which we pray,runne,ridc,goc,come,labour, & contend peama. saitf.
.

,

,

0Y

as

fillies doe for

a crumrne

that falleth into the

It is not worth, wiffor which wc are refpe*

water.

dornc3learninglionefty,religion,or any fufficiency

cted .but 5 mony:honcfty is accounted follyiknauery, pollicv

:

h men

^"IZlZax
&c.

admi- tEt&enm

&

'
.

redoutoropinion,notasiheyarc,bdtastheyicemetobe;fuch initting,Iy- ^ecma Aomt.
ing, cogging, plotting, counterplotting, flattering, cofcning, diflerobling, iguiamm
'*■ that
ofnccefiity one mufl highly offend God if he be conformable to the rvorld^ JJJ*^/,,*?-"
Tantum
Cret/zare cum Crete jr elfe Hue in contempt ^di[grace andmtfery. One takes in
kinde
a
an
affected
third
vpon him temperance^olineiTejanothcr auftcrity
'^ilt &fda.^
of fimplicity ,when as indeed he.and hc,and he, and the reft are k hypocrites, ^tab anaambodextersfimddes^liVe fo many turning pictures, a lion on thc one fide, tu&vui&tvBana

,

,

^JntnZr-

alambeonthcother. How would Democritsu haue beene affected to fee
thefe things?
di*J.*.dtconfc
To fee a man turne himfelfe into all lhapes like a Camelion ,or as Prote- iVfilurAla ^
_

r

.

r r

■

■

1

us, Omnia transformAnsfeje in mtr acuta

a

rerum

,to act

twenty parts at once,

potpmtnumf
KaiuCroMerca-

temporize and vary like Mercury the planet,good with w.vt nccefai
the
with
bad; ofall rc!igions,humours,inclinations, to fawne like
good,bad
a Lion,barkc like a Curre,
a
like
ipaniel,rage
fight like a Dragon , fting like hommbil cona
Sccpcnt,as meekc as a Lambe,and yet againe grinne like a Tigre, weep like tmm&xan,
a Crocodile, mfult ouer others, and
yet others infult ouer him , here com* *gG%CUY-mp~
in
one
mand,there crouch;tyrannizc
p!ace,be baffled in anothcr3a wife man mUat &bmat hcme,a foole abroad to make others merry.
To tec fo much difference betwixt words and dceds,fo many parafanges Ja^vti '«*■
betwixc tongue & heart, men like ftage players act other mens parts, fgiue imu,[mut»
good precepts to others,to fore aloft, whilft they themfelues groucl on the ^m™s>de6r'
for his aduantage,to

JS^JJ^J

^M**T*J?

ground.

iTMceptafaTo fee a man protcft friendlhip 3 kiffe his hand , f quern ma'det truntatum « tcdumyravidereym fmile with an intent to doe mitehiefe,or cofenhimwhomheefalutes,nmagnifie his friend vnworthy with hypetbolicallelogiums, his enc* ten-em vilia
my albeit a eood man,to vilifie and difgrace him,andall his actions,with thc namjm.

^™l'£u

vtmolt Iiuor and malice can

inuent.

■„,

^^fre^.

To tec a*feruant able to buy out his mafter, him that carries the mace *nmvt &**•.■
more worth then the MagiftratC,which Plato Liu de leg.
abfolutely forbids
fed
horfc
that
land
An
tils
the
abhorrcs.
with
EpicletM
\
chaffe,an idle iade mnaiuk
toue
makes
in
that
him
(hoocs
haueprouender abundance;
goe barefoot him3Ijdw
felfe ,'iim that fels meat almoft pined^a toyling drudge ftaruc3a drone florifh. Ack^ocLu'
To fee men buy.finoke for wares, caftics built with fooles head-men like of a perfpec-'
™*
apes follow the fa(hions,in tires,gefturcs3actions: ifthc king laugh,'a! laugh.
0
Alexander ftouped,fo did all hisCourtiers. \^ilphonfsts turned his head, & plies, the e~

f^fl^
n

s[jj£

rhcr makesai

*

things leflc. Mituflri locupletieres yi qmb:a mlnijlratur^feruut maioiet opes habens quam patmm. f Qui te nam celnnt'
tqnipaleu pafcuntur>qui otiaatur cattail* au&d fagmntur,diftal£tatUA difcmit qui calca alusfacit. Bodimlib.^dt T^fuh.ctf^
C
fo
^

«

Vemocritus to the %eader.
fo did all his parafitcs. f Sabina Poppea, 7{eroes wifc , wore amber -eolourd
haire,fo did all thc Roman Ladies in an inftant her faihion was theirs.
To tec men
wholy led by affection,admircd and ccnfurcd out of opinion
babuit jaccine- without
iudgement; an inconfidcratc multitude, like fo many dogges in a
vfw'
Village,ifoncbarkcallbarkcwithoutacaute;asfortunesfanneturnes , if a
Roman* coio.'e man be in fauour,or commended by fomc great raan,ailthe woild applauds
*^a*'
nim>° ** m ^i%racc>in an inftant all hate him.
%unt
To tec a man P wearc his braincs in his belly ,his guts in his head , an himo'd t Amutoi.juv.
drcthOakcs on his back,todeuoure an hundred Oxcnatamealc,naymore,
t0 devoure hou tes,or as thofe Anthropophagi^ to eat one another.
rum cerebrum
To fee a man rowle himfclte vp like a fnowe balI,from bate beg^ery to
tftmventte, 1*Tl^t worfhipfull and right honourable titles,iniuftly to terew himfelfe into
honoin sand offices; another to ftarue his 6V#/W,damne his fbule to gather
*ii"

30

_-

,

.

eap™?apiito]7

fufol

•

Izlifbj'vuo

,

1

pr^/.They

weahh,whichhe (hallnotcnioy/'whichhisprodigallfonncmcltsandcon-

fumes in an inftant.
To tec the &wtykUo of our times, a man bend all his forces^cancsjtime,
Ab{meth<e>
dli" f°rtuncs to Dcc a fauorites, fauorites,fauoritc, &c.a
parafitcs,parafitcs,parar'Tr v
teatumciavi- fite,that may fcorne the teruile world,as hailing enough already.
bm>& merodiTo fee 2 Schollct crouch and creepe to an illiterate pefant for a meales
meat. A Scriuener better paid for an Obligation; a Faulkner reccaue better
fonuficumpo:i- wages then a Student; a Lawyer get more in a day then a Philofopher in a
ycarc»Dettcr rewarded for an houre , then a Scholler for a ycares ftudy ; him

YllZH^d.
»

wntuVfoerfo
%c*nU'faa'teilcunaK
'

that can f paint Thais }p\zy on a fiddlc,curlc hairc,&c.fooncr get preferment
2
Philologer or a Poet.
a fond mother likc "*&'*
APc>h"ggc ncr child ^ death , a f wittall
and
winke at his wiues honefty ,
too perfpicacious in all other
trines!
affaires;
?TuUitu£fi e- onc ftnmblc at a ftrawe,and
a block;Rob Peter and
ouer
lcapc
pay Paulsenny wife , pound fooli(h;blind men iudgc ofcolours; wife men filent , fools
eernerevmjob- talke ; c finde fault with others and doe worfe himfelfe; ^denounce that in
publike which hee doth in fecret,& which K^nrelim viclor giucs out ofAu~
chartfemoapud guflm ,fe\xeie\y ccnfurc that in a third of which hc is moft guilty himfelfe.
.T° fcc wifc mCn dcgradcd> foolcs Prcferrcd °oc gouerne Townes and
iufdamefeputo, Cittics,& yet 2 filly woman oucr-rules him at home; command a Province,
+c.
and yet his owne fcruants or children prefcribe lawes to him, as
fonnc did in Gre"e> t what Ivo tf( faith he)my mother wiU,& what
my mother
Sahiatea$at
vottmyfather doth. To tee horfes ride in a coach,men draw it;dogs devoure
their maftcrs> T°wres build Mafons-, Children rule; old men
goe to fchoolwomen wearc the breeches;"
dcmoliih
(hecpe
towncs,deuoure
ipfi vchememer And in a word,the world turned vpfidc downeward. O viveret Democritm '
X
infift in cucr? ParticuIar wcpc onc ofHercules labours there's fo
many
ridiculous
vixfamuinftances,as motes in the Sunne. Quantum eft in rebm inane} and
form
turn regit fine who can
fpeake ofall/ Crimine ab vno Difce omnes , take this for a tafte.
Butihefe arc obuious to fenfe , triuiall and well
knowne, cafie to bee difvoh h c vdt
cerned. How would Democritus haue beene moued , had hee teene y the fe
crcts of ^cir hearts? Jf euery man had a window in hisbrcft
t $u* Tbuidem then

tibial^™

To.fcc

fiuiiitSmm

lidem Irtfiipp^

lintftlZi?"'

»

Themiflodes*

l^uTouul^altvWen-

du"itul£?bm

men,&c!

^o&leges T°

,

i^JTego

™d*a%tu
facit
«

,;which Momtu

pater.

Ovatlmmte pecuijimc

rjt tribuit nttura furores.

tamindomitum &edax vl b$mines deturent,oppida diruantj&c.Mom Vtop.lib \
*
"Diverfc
T)emcnljep fttdMndeieranla & potaatesdeprekaderetjbts vomentetjlfs tttiaanret

J

infjdi? "r"

mtj»jjr*l*nt*>untna mifemtsjn m\tmm ascufamemfutferibmes, btt ghmillos am^metcu^ti,u%tmeeepin7.&c'.
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would

Vemotritm to the Reader.
Would haue had in Vulcans man,or that which Tully fo much wifht

it were
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,
hee
forehead
what
Written on euery mans
, quid quifyderepub.fentiret ,
A(l Dgnatm
or that it could bee effected in an inftant, which Mercury did by epi./zop
thought,
Charon in Luciau,by touching ofhis eycs,to make him difcerne /<?«**/ &fi- P*fts m,§Tl\
z

mul rumor es & fufurrcs,
'mm.&c.
LibA.de nup.
hominum
labores,
cacasynorbos
Spes
,votum$
Et pa Kim Uto volita ntes athere cur as,
^If'^ti,.
quid jjwguu na*
cc
umm
Blind hopes and wi(hcs,their thoughts and aftaircs,
wpdi
and
and
thofe
cares.
rumours,
Whifpcrs
flying
**?'*?** •,
That hc could cubicultrumobduoJasfores recludere , tfyfecretx cordiumpene 'nntfnbc%ai
trare jwhich z Cyprian dcfircd,opcn doores and lockes, fhco t bohs,as Lnci* *oim. crcon.
ans G alius did with a feather ofhis tailc: or Gyges inuifiblering or fome r.rc
da
perfpectiue glalTe,or Otacoufiictn, which*might fo mult i plyj^<rr/>s , that a &c'.M<dcos
™'mluPlter
c
all
Martianm
at once, ( as
man might hearc and tee
Capella's luptter :d in
did
his
which
he
held
h
a
hand,which
reprefent vnto him althac was t^pllt^mfpeare,
face
earth
thc
ofthe
done
jobterue Cuckolds homes, forgeries twpijpmt iota
vpon
dayly
of Alcumifts.thePhilofophers (tone, frc.and all thofe workes of darkneffe,
foolifh vowes,hopes, feares, and wifhes, what a dcale oflaughrer would it r« mmm conhaue afforded? He fhould haue feene windmills in one mans head, an Hor- ""/«*.**•
nets neaft in another. Or had hc beene prefent wiih Icaromentppm in Lucian Zttiohm^ll
at/bpiters whifpering place,2 and had heard onc pray for raine,anotherfor *mmy scnec.
faireweather^one for his wiues, another for his fathers death, &c. To <uke_j
that at Gods hands yvhich they are abafhedany manfhfiuldheare : How would mrl%
*ilw
he haue beene confounded? Would hc,thinke you , or any man cite
temli~
fay that
thefe men were well in their wits?
*

•

n

1

^y^^

,

fuff^.

el'lg°-!'1:.

fuT£

^

^

Q2n2\\lheHcllebor «*bs fefrnM
Hacfani ejfe bominx quisfantes turet Or ejtest
in the Anticyra cure thefe men? No fure,** akre efHellebor voiUnot doe it. **mtrefi quid
That which is more to be lamented , they arc mad like Seneca's blind wob
c
man, and will not acknowledge it,or teeke for any cure ofit. Jf our leqge
al
mcancs
to
couet
or arme offend vs,we
poffible redreffe it,d and if wee
by
labour ofa bodily difeafe wc fend for a Phyfitian; but for thc diteafes ofthe
mindc.wetakcno notice ofthem: luft harrowes vs on thc one fide, envy,anger,ambition,on the other: Wee are torne in pecces by our pafiions , as fo
many wild hortes,one in difpofition,anothcr in habite, one is melancholy,
another ira3,« and which of vs all fcekes for helpe.or doth
acknowledge his
errour,or knowes he is ficke ? Every roan thinkes with himfelfe , egomet vi,
deor mihifwui,] am well J am wife, and laughes at others- And 'tis a <*ene-

jL'manat

timpm irian-

n'mjfior'
nctb.m

h*c. res

pouijt

Hej:e'
'*'

\\ntimT
°

sicap'ut,
^mh,Lum
cm

dolcl>

aeutfim^me

&. ho*efle f
lndur
our
thatf
which
forefathers
rail fault amongftvs
haue
all,3
approued
diet ^uthrh
°
;
\tr WHV,W> wits., [inain ammt
apparelljopinions^umoursjcultomcs^nanners^wc deride and rcicct in our marba p meretur
time as abfurd,S old men account luniors all fooles,when as
[ohpeletif4*.
arc mccre
..

.

.

.

.

n

.

they
dizards,andastofaylers
tcrra^vrheferccedunt
theymoue, btm.^fc.mithe land ftands ftill,the wotld hath much more wit they dote themfelues. to*** cti™Turkesdexidevs3wethemiItalians3Frenchmen, accounting them light hea- l^LTmefejl
ded tellowes; the French fcoffe againe at Italians, 2nd at all their feuerali cu- qui mm tot
ftomesfireeks haue condemned al the world but themfelues ofBarbarifme\ pfes. mtd'™**
thc world as much vilifies them now. Wc account Germams
hcauy dufrfcl^ "rVmfclral~

-

3

.

-

T

,

1

Sates frofinltU babtal invents.

fcaiHbullit ira^
fa Ci "re' /;$ /

.

&c. et not tamen tgros ejje negamsa. Jncolumes medicm ncufant.

Balthufar Cajldio.
C

2

Vrtfem ataifultium triftii exprobw. ltd*M

loWCS

'

'

Demtcritm to the reader.

»

lowes,explode many of their fafhions ; they as contemptibly thinke vs:
Spaniards laugh at all,and all againe at them. So are wee fooles and ridicu-i
o,

22

cuHnacc*-

lous,abfurd in all our actions,carriagcs,dict,apparell,cuftomes and coniul\Qm*iwn$ui; tations; we h fcoffe and point one at another , whenas in conclufion all arc
foo 'es ,« W | they the verieft affes thAt hide their cAres moft. A p r i u ate man if
tegHnt.sat.Me- he fc>c rcf0lued with hiflofelfc3ot tet ofan opinion, accounts all idiots and af&s m*t are not affected as hc is,fo minded,* quod% volant hominesfe^j bene
^ staam
fapi- veil pat Ant, that thinke not as he doth,and fcorncs all in refpect ofhim felfe,
mtfiafmfii- i Wl jj j:T)jtatc none,hcare none but k himfelfe 3 As
Pltny faid,a Iaw,and cxatnthat
which
in
And
v"to
himfelfe.
nvcrenm we- pte
Hippocrates his Epiftle to Dronyfiusjewinem imitanin
prehended ofold,is verified o\xtumes,Quif^in aliofuperfiuum eft cenfet^
T?fe 1U9*mn h*^* »ee curAt, that which hee hath not himfelfe or doth not
hb.9.
eftecmCjhc accounts fuperfluity,an idlcquality,a meere foppery in another,
*
xuiius ahm <rhe
chineffc fay that we EuropeAns haue onc eye,they themfelues two,al the
vi- world elfe is blind,fo thou and thy fectancs arc only wife, other indifferent,
4utwr Agnp.
the reft befides themfelues,mecre idiots and Afles.Thus not
acknowleging
our OWRC
errors,imperfcctions,wc fccurely deride all others, as if we alone
Toriwmqui inucr were free and fpectators ofthe reft, accounting it an excellent thing as inGspedibm am- dee(j lt \s. t^iiena
optimum fiut infant'a ,to make our felues merry with other
mcns
tubs'fapVntum
obliquitics,when as he himfelfe is more faulty then the reft, mutato no*
& Angehrum mine de
tefabula narratur0he may take himfelfe by the note for a foole , and
fufibi ftatet, wh jen one calJs maximum
be ridiculous to others and
fiultitiafhecimenxo
tut' lint pa\jiof. -*\
nudminamur. not to pcrceaue or take nonce otit,tis his owne cafe, hee is a conuict madde
?liutu* Meman,as t^etufiin well \nfeites,in the eyes ofwife men andAngetts hefemes like

fat m*cboi.

,

SST/Sift'
't'rofper.

Imbmmfi
MdlppTe

\*k*&

,

,

,

,

,

™

'

-

.

m

u one that to onr
thinking ^voalkes with bio heelesvpveard. So thou laugh"NuncfanitaUt patrocinium eft at mc,and I at thee,both at a third, and hc returncs that ofthe Poet
vpon
vs
a§ain*m **e* rnihiinfanirc me aiunt^quum ipfi vitro infaniant), Wc accu te

furtllemc**

others of madnefle,of folly, and are the vcrieft dizards our felues.Or elfe
per*
aduenture in fomc places wc arc n all mad for company , and fo 'tis not teen
Tis with vs>as ic was of oId ( in t TuKtes cenfure at leaft; with C. Fimbria in
itijf%mKi,ni{tin- Romej. bold,barebraine,mad fellow,and fo cftecmed ofall , fuch only exceptereot?quiipft ted,that were as mad as himfelfe : now in fuch a cafe there is ° no'nortVp
uvuuijfcC la}P,o

Rofdo'

Amermo .&

mionptin^'-

•.««.«.**»

queainfamuut. ,3rken oi it.
Neciffe efl
turn infakimti.

••

••?

'X

Nimirumtnjantupaucis vtdeatur,eo quod
Maxima pars hominum morbe iaclatur eodem.

«

Vslhen all
mad,whcre all
{"LVeteqtlu
difccrnconc mad
Who
cafe
doe
P»t
they
perceiue it, fc feme
%fn°ZZZ P"L
he
ofhis folly,be
takes
nc»e,P
are

Te.ronim.

now

arc

like

oppreft,

can

from thc reft>
one be
manifeftly conviftofmad-

notice

it in

man

aaion,gefture,fpcech a vain
Wmrepuu* humor he hath in building,bragging/pcnding3gamin^
courting
P^«ng,for which he is ridiculous to others, Son which hee dotes hee doth
wcedereveru, acknowledge as much: yet with all theRhetoricke thou haft, thou canft
not
m'
but to the contrary
notwithftanding, he
per ten ere in his
lis AmabiluwfAniAy& mentugr atifiimw error
todtnecpoffum dotage.
Son\e2f\n*S* de\\c\tupiem ve: tffe ouSjtha: he r cannot leaue it. He knowes his error,jbut will not tecle
d
qwdod. ovd. dine it ' tej! him what the enent will be, tbceecry Jorrow fickn^fH. J;<
&&
Zrro/e va,o >t
v>lwlluw>ucKneiic.dt
fuitit^quime

fcr'ibiing

VeoThZaT

^orccall.hT,m

fi?£.

wilf

•

-

_

ben^omnes inSA-utnr

*

fco

(hamCjloflc^nadnciTe.yet

turn

i An

crace.

angry man votHpreferre vengeance, alafciuifins

vit^p^ymthaeundMwndiStm,fur ^d^>t»^^oi;ambitiefuibonwesavaru4,pe^c
0/]im^ L
h
•FWWmm

ascerjim m. Cardandib.iJtcvnfoL

,
c

ku

Vemocritus to the Reader.
hie rohore,A theefe his booty,a glutton his belly before hu welfares. Tell an Epi*
cure,acouetous m3n,an ambitious man,of his irregular courte weinchim
from it 2\\w\e,pol me occidiffis Amici,ne crycs anon, you haue vndonc him, &

33

,

as

tadogtobisvomitihereivitnes to it againe; no pcrfwafion will take place,

tp

countell,fay what thou canft, dames licet ejr mare calo confundas, fur do
/n*rr<#,demonftrat as Vlyffes did to Elpenor and Gryffus? and thc reft of his viutanb.
CQmp2Monsithofefveintfh menjhe is irrefragable in his humor,hc will bee a ^fftfkm
hogftill,brayhimina morter,he will be thc fame. )fhebeinanhcrcfi?,or Aiexahdr.\ocai.
fome peruerfe opimon,fettled as fome ofour ignorant Papifts are,convince
no

>

u

u

his vndcrftanding,fhew him thc feucrall follies.and abfurd fopperies ofthat
faction.inake him fay, verb vincor ,makc it as cleare as the fun, x hee will erre
ftill?pceui(h & obftinare as he is; and as he faid, 7 fun hoc erro, libenter erro,
net hu.vc error em auferri mihi volo\ I will doe as ) haue done,as my prHecef /*« eru.
fors haue done,"* and as my friends now doc : I will dote for company. Say J Tli!!fi
a
now,are thefe men mad or no,arc they ridiculous? «?«b quentvuarbitrum, ,>^.r,-, quam
cum dm kni
mentis ,fober3wife5& di tercet? haue they common tente?
ate they

]^^fM^

(ana

\vtcrefiinfaniorhrumf

•

Lam oiDemocritus opinion for my parr,) hold them b worthy to be laugh
ed at,a company of <iizaids,as road as Orefles & ^4thamasx\\2\ they may go
riletheJffe^pi all faile along to thc Ant/eyrajnxhefbip offoc/es fat companyto^ether.l need not much labour to prouc this which I fay, otherwife
folemne protcftation,or fweare, I think vou will be
then thus, or make any
J
lecue

•>.,
me without rn

'

\

1

r

oath; lay

at a

1

/

word,arc they

1

»

r

fooles? I rcrerre

■

•

it to

^'»Lfcr bn
imariuntuv^M
laVere

mafli

^"nluhnTberfedere.Vetrcn.
} Vel&AumtXOf
S'^'^'

you, g\mt pum.i*

though yon bee likewite fooles and madmen your felues, and I as madd'e

to

^a^tuetu.

qucftion;for what (aid our comicall Mercuryy
j flatttus,
| Iuflum ab iniuflis pet ere mfipientia efi.
to
ftand
lie
your cenfurc yet,what thinkcyou ?
But forafmuch as I vndertook at firft, that Kingdomes, Prouinces, Familics,were melancholy as well as priuat men,! will examine them in particu
lar, & that which) haue hitherto dilated at randomc , in more gencrall
t rmes,! will now particularly infift in, fproue with more (pcciall & cuident
Argwinents,Teftimonies,Illuftratibns,& that in briefe.
a^kc the

e

lib.*.
c7^uncaccipequare Defip'tant omnes a-que ac tum
My fi ft Argument is borrowed from Solomon, an arrow drawne out ofhis
Sententious q m\er9Prov,j./*Be nott^ife in thine orvne eyes, and 26,12. Seefi a superbam
thou a man wife in hid owne conceit\more hope is ofafoole then ofhim, ifAy pro fitltitim rtninounceth a woe againft fuch men, cAp.f.21. That Are voife in their owne eyes,
And prudent in their ownefight. Far hence wc may gather, that it is a
great dm. fixumsa*
much
dccciucd
of
that thinke too well them felues, an coffcuce,& men arc
to convince them of
fpcciall Argument
folly.Many men ffaith e SenecaJhad tes
beene voithc ut quefi ton wife JoAd they not had an opinion that they had attained fail*1** fife *m
Hot.

■

^T^femC
?!$/?>
^fdubh
-

topsrfe^i0nofk»orvledgeAlreA^y,euenbeforetherhadgonehAlfewAy.Th^

good a conceit ofthemfelues,& that marred all; oftheir Worth, Valor, penenff*.
Skill, Art,Learningfludgment,Eloquence,thcir good parts, all their Gcefe
too

are Swannes,& that man ifeftlyproucs them to be no better then fooles. In
former times they had but feucn wifc men, now you can fcarccfind fo many
fooles. ThAles fent the golden Tripes, which the Fiilicrraen found, & the Orack commanded to begiuen to the rvifefii to Bias, Bias to SolonfiteMfuch a pientkri.

s^jSUrf^

c

5

thing

Democritus

to

the Reader.

thing were now found.we (hould all fight for it, wee arc fo wifc: wee haue
women Polititians,childrcn Metaphyfitiani; Euery filly fellow can fquarc a
*^n!b«Vifaa~ circle,makc pcrpctuall motions,thc Philofophcrs ftonc, inrerprct Apocalyp*
Huspojsveam yfr,raakcnewTheoricks,new Logickc,new Philofophy)&c.2YS»/?r4^//^r^
qutm bomini>B gi0^n\i f Vetroniw jaur country is fo full of deifiedfpirits diuinefeulesjhatyou
^"vuiebrum bis mayfosner find a God, then a mA» Amongft vs, wc thinke fo well ofour felues,
ttkere nonnetet. and that is an
ample tcftimony of ranch folly.
iwhfcan"' Myfecond Argument is grounded vpon the like place of Scripture,
findafaithkli which though before mentioned in effect
yet for fome reafons is to be re
34
tram pt*feHti~

,

,

man? ?f».xo6

peated(<cVby/)/4^Vgoodleaue,lmaydocit,tJ>,« to* i&ksp t*s*r *lb Ckaviu.)
mmtmanex'4% Fooles (''faith Dtuid) by reafon of their tranfgrefions.&c. Pfal.107.r7. Hence
fempitcr>w,qni tjiiufculut inferres,all tranfgreflours muft needs be fo«les.So we read Rom.2
V^bma T'tbulttton and anguish is thefoule ofeuery man that doth emtl^ bu t all doe
cuill. And ifay 6 $.t4.Myferuants (hallfingfir ioy^and yee }fhaU cryfor forr ow
mix in
damon

m vo-

ej heart\and vexation ofmind\T\% ratified by thecommon content ofall Phi*
ridi- lofbphers. Difbonefiy ( faith Cardan) is nothing elfe butfolly and madneffe,
"perquamhmis Probns
tuUm eft
quis nobifcum vivifi (hew me an honeft man, 7{jmo malm qui non
T 'ntk'Zve- fi^tui^FAbtui Aphorifmc,to thc fame end. )fnone honeft,nonc wife,all
re&quxDiit fooles. And well may they be fo accounted ; for who will fay that hc is a
w jfc man ( faith h
inpattfunt
Mufculus) thAtprefirres momentary pieafiures to eternity,
bu
for it}
^viUvcTu that fpends mafiers goods in hu abfence^forthvoith to be condemned
to
a
&
fickc
is
drinkes
will
that
maa
thateates
ouerthrow
Who
fi-ri,
wife,
fjvot
fay
q.-iu»t propn* fa
that
temperature of hisbody ? canyou accounthim wite'or ditercct
his
health,& yes will doe nothing that (hould procure
mbkecrint. The- would willingly haue
tixahtde pro- or continue it? Theodoret out of Plot inns the Platonifl^ boldes it a ridiculous
* mAn to buc
after hi* owne lawes to doe that which is offenfae to God,
Vi?*c affect!™1' thingf0*
and
that
to
sapiens fibi
yet hope
befbmldfzue him: ejr when he voluntarily neglecls his own
impemfus,
qui
fifity^nd contemnes the meanesjo thinke to bet deliuered bjAv other. Who
fCoZctib.de will fay thete men are wife?
A third Argument may bederiued from the precedent, kall men are carvicofer.
amdus &

ex-

,

»

,

^

cemm

r*cd avvay witn paffion,di(content,Iuft,pleafures,&c. Therefore more then
mnuis cen\en- Melancholy,quitc mad,bruit beafts,and void ofall rcafon,'as chryfoftome co
if' -b dtf tcnd V ra*hor dead and buried aliue, zs * philo'/udaus concludes it for a certhat Are carried awayvotthpapons, or labour of any
vbi timradef}, tainty\ofiaRfuch
difiafeof
isfie Are andfirrovo^ there « Laclanttus
where
fapientia adejfe the mind:
ftiffclymaintaincs,
■Srf inOn'h Vs>iJ^9me c*nno-t dweH.Seneca and the reft ofthe Stoickes are ofopinion, that
'wXerxeHeHc' where is any the leaft pcrturbation,wifcdomc cannot be (o\\nd.wbat mortis
fpontnm verb*- ridiculous,as n LacJantius vrgeth , thcntohcarehowXcr^y
whipped thc
thrcatned
the
the
like.To
mountainc/*/fo>/,&
Hettefpont,
fpcake adre w,who
Where is bit- is free from paflion? • Mortalis nemo
non
eft quern
attiugat dolor, morbufve^j,

tabwZtT^

•EccCir.iz

iTnJvnS-6

ftanding.Pre.
i».i*,anan-

fo^l"an
v

" *

S.Tufc ini**

asPr^dctcrmincsoucofanoldPoemc, nomortallmencan auoideforfickneflc,and forrow is an vnfcparable companion of Melancholy.
^ chryfoflome pleades farther yet, that they are more then mad, very beafts
ftupified and void ofcommon fente: For hox» (faith he)fh*ltJknw thee to bee
a manyvhen thou kickeft like an
offeystyghefi like an horfie after women jaueft in
row and

temnmcadtt. | Inborn .6jni.epift. ad Cor. Bornnem teagnofcere nequeo, dm tamfuam aftnut rccalcitres y Ufciviu ut taurttt
tmniasuteouus pofl mu teres, utvrfitt vtntmndtdgM , quum rapiat ut lupui,6(, atmamfoimam battunu bobeo, id mx^U
quumfcran bumaaa Specie vidtre meputem

ttrtet\

Detnocntus to the Reader.

lufi like a BuR,raueneftIikeateare,flixgeftlikea Se$rpion,rakeftlikeawdfey as
35
fubtle nt a Foxe,ax impudent a* a T>ogge.j\fbaltlfay thou art a man^ that baft a&
theSymptomes ofa beafl) howfhatllknow theetobeamanjyytbyfhapetthat af
frights me morejeben ifee a beafl in likeneffe ofa man.
\ Seneca calls that of Epicurus, ntagntficam vocem,2n heroicall fpcech K.A \*t$M>%-n
fooleftill beginaes to liuey2nd accompts it a filthy Jightncfle in mcn3eucry day ^iphuvtrt.
to
lay new foundations oftheir life,but who doth otherwife? onc trauels,a* f*d* btmimm
nothcrbuildsjone for this3anothcr for that bufineffc, andoldc folkcsarcas ^JJi*^^
farre out as the rcft.Thcreforeiyong,oId,middlc age,all are ftupid, and dote, mm* v%u pt,

*^€nea*

Sylvias 2moncdk many other,

fcts downc three

fpeciall wayes

wjovvjpes,

tofindtafooIeby.Heisafoolcthatfcckcsthathccanneuer find; Hee is a ~£eturUi.mifoole thntfeekes that, whichbcing found, will doc him more harme then fir- stuitui,qui
good.-He is a foole,that hauing variety ofwayes to bring him to his iournics ^n^f**
cnd;takcs that which is worft. If fo,me thinkes moft men arc foolcsjcxaminc
their courfcs,and you (hall foonc pcrcciuc, what dizatds and madmen thev
n.-.-

moft part are.
Beroddus will haue drunkards, and fuch as more then ordinarily delight
in drinke,tobc mad.Thc firft pot quenchcth thirft, thefecond makes merry,
the third for pleafurc.^r/^^/W/i^^the fourth makes them mad. If this
pofition be truc,what a Catalogue ofmadmen (hall wee haue ? what fhall
they be that drmkefoure times foure? 7$jnnefiuorA omncm furorem yfiupra
omnem infAMAm reddunt
infataifiimos} ) am ofhis opinion, they arc more
then trad,worfe then mad.
1 he r ^yibderites condemned Democritus foV a madman, becaufe hee was
fometimes fad,and fometimes again profutely merry. Hdcpatria (faith Hippocrates) ob rifumfurere & tnfantre dtcuntfn\* country-men hold him mad,
becaufe he laughes , f and therefore bee dejires him to advife all his friends at
Rhodes\that they doe not laugh oucrmuch,or be ouer fadj Had thofe Abderites bin convcrfant with vs, and had but teen what *
fleering and grinning
haue
would
there is in this aee,thcy
concluded,
wee had beene all
certainly*
*
J
°
,,,,,,„,

c

out

,

,

•

of our wits.

jiuitu* qui quam

que(i noctl

invemum
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d£m'em £**
funm^dehi,
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DuUmaU

r:px>tma%et9.
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nmiumudtant$
***«»«»m»

*il ^nt'
tVermhm

r'fumP6ttrisa
tornofcttt flak
,
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K^Anfiotle in his Etb/cks holdsfalix idem£fapiensy to be wite and happy °ifc J«Mt
are rcciprocall tearmes, bonus idema^fipiens bo»efiusv 'Tis
TuMies pais
are
a
T2dox,wifemen fooles,fooles arefiaues, liberty
power to Hue accor* bertffti'fervi,
our felues, who hath this
will
his
to
own
Lawes.aswc
ding
liberty, who is I'bertMtjlpato
n

*

*

free?

.

,„

^ttfirr.

*fapiensfibrpmperiofust

Quern ne%pauperieSyoe£ mors,ne% vincula torrent',

Refionfare cupidinibus^ contemnerehonores
Tortisffr iafeipfo totus teres at% rofundus
He is wite that can command his own will,
Valiant and conftant to himfelfe ftill,
t

Whom pouerty,nor death,nor bands can fright,
Chcckcs his dciires,(cornes,honors,iuft and right.
But where (hall fuch a man be found? )fnowherc3thentedfo>wtfr<7,we are all
flaues/cnteleffCjOr wozfc.Nemo ma/usfielix, Bm no man is happy in this life, f 55^
none
Rari quippe boni
good, therefore no man wife.
find
ten
onc
in
vices the fame party. Wc may peradvenfor
vcrtuc,you(hali
ture vfurpc the name,or attribute it to others for fauour,as Carolus Sapiens t
_

Philippus

Democritus

to

the Reader,

a wife
TernGaUu
rs\2n,2sTully doth an Qt2\ot,XcnopbonCyrusvCAftilio Courtier ,
perAmtnt^kn Ariftocrafie is defcribedby Polititians. But where (hall fucha
man be found?
Viy bonus fafaptensjpnalcm vix repperit unum
Milltbus e mult is hominum confultus Apollo.
A wite,a good man in a million,

pbilippus Bonus fiodovicus Pius, cjrc.

$6

and

defcribc thc properties of
a

Apollo cooiulted,could fcarce find onc.
A man is a miracle of himfelfe,but Trifmegiflus zddes, Maximum miraeulum
homafiapiens,2 wife man is a wonder jnulti Tbyrfigerirfauci Bacchi.
Alexander when he was prctentcd with that rich & CGllly C asket of King

aduifed him what to put in it, hee referucd it to put in
thc
moft precious Iewell of humane wit,and yet xScaii*
Workes,as
*
Homers
ttypercr'i.
bi\.ufej$jttrieem infana faptentia,2 nurccry ofmadaes,
get vpbraides
l
iT1Plldcnt as a Coutt Lady,ihat blufheth at nothing. Jacobus Mycillus, GtU
bertus Cognatus^Erafinus^nd almoft all pofterity, admire Lucians luxuriant
d.mwir,& yet Scaliger reiects him in his cenftire, & calls him the Cerberus ofthe
Mu[? s.Socrates whom all the World fo much magnified,is by Laclantius &
Theodoret condemned for a foole. Plutarch extols Seneca s wit beyond all thc
»»•*.
s
d\«ct*'
dofaiuo
folace myfelfe^
GreekeSjnuUifecundaSy yet z Seneca faith of h\m,when I would
a
tivoi»,mn efi with
aad Saint
afoolejreflecllvpon myfelfe ^nd there I haue him. Cardan
b
Bernard will admit none into this Catalogue ofwife men, but onely ProLib i.diCo.
phets 2c Apoft les;how they cftecme themfelues,you haue heard before. We
vw?
tp-trbo- arc worldly-wite.admire
our felues, & fcek for applaute; but hearc Sl d Bet'
J
toru-n
Darius ,& euery

man

Homers

\kamtiut7-

T^mzidio.
a

*

>

tn9,qnu

,

N

-

n

t

rf

tft vaxit * to- nard,q«anfo magisforas esfaptensfdnto magis intusftulttts efjtcerts&c.in cm*
tumftui itiasto- uibus es prudensjirca teipfum tnfipiens: thc more wife thou art to others,the
more ^°°-e t0
my felfe. I may not deny but that there is fome folly appro
ve mado'pi*- ued,a Diuine
fury, an Holy madnclTe , cuen a fpirituall drunkenneffc in the
Saints of God themfclues'-Sanclam iuftniAm Bernardczls it3 (though not as
veum facit.
blafpheming e Vorflius , would infer it as a paffion incident to God hirafelf,
,

qZqutifaTin
^'wdlmter
«ser.de

'

mifer. but familiar

dT* xfUunk

to

good mcn,as that of Pault2 Cor. he was afsoli&c.1kRom)<}. he

wifhsth himtelf to be anathematizedfor the. Such is that drunkennes which
Ficinus fpeakes of,whcn thc foule is eleuated & tauifhed with a dinine tafte
oi that hcauenly Neaar, which Poets deciphered by the facrifice
ofoimyfu
n-oeu pmit.
us^nd iruhis fente with the Poet infanire lubetps Aufttn exhorts ssjidebrii rfo.i.&ls.
etatemfie quifi^paret t\eis all be madand S drynkc. But weecommonlv miftake,and goe beyond our commiffion,we rccte to the oppofite part, h wee
tau rfcw.«.
are not capable of it, and as he faid ofthe Greekesy Vos Graci

diai.i.dei«fto.

'JuZhvT

iJtJ^ab'ui'er-

•

*JH**JJ'

I04>

an pumu
Tu». facerdos

fmwuiiui
hfanum.

irjw'Stt"*"
<rc.exArA.

Top.iib.ixaps.

A&Sf*
c.p.8
uat

n>n

jM**"

*

fiemper pueri

BritannijGalUjGerman^Itali^fJre^jQU arc a company offooles.
Proceed now apartibw ad totum ,or from the whole to parts,&
you (hall
find n0 othsr iiTue,thc parts (hall be fufficientiy^ilated m this
following Preface.The whole muft necdes follow by a Soritefor Induaiou. Euery multitude is mad, ^bclluamultorumeapitum^ precipitate & ra(h without Iudce*
^^A^^*"'^* roaring rout^^
Vulgus divtdi in oppofitum contra Upicntcs^ quoh yulgo videtur verum, fal
fum cfc that which the commonalty acconapts true, is moft part falte 'they
arc m11 ^PPofltc to wife mcn but a11 the world is of this humor
(v'ullus) &
thou thy (elfe art de vulgo, one ofthe Commonalty* and he,and he, *and fo
arc all the reft; & therciore,as Phocton concludes, to be
approued ia'nought
'vos

>

you

Democritus to the Reader.
you fay or doc5mcere idiotsaad afles : begin them where you will,go backward or forward3choofe out ofthe whole pack, winke Scchoofe, you fhall
find them all 2li]ne,neuer a barrell better herring.
Copernicus\Atlas his fucceflbr,is of opinion, thc Earth is a Planet, moiies
to othcrs,as thc Moone doth to
(hines
&
\s.Digges, Gilbert J Keplerus and o.
thcrs, defend this Hypotbefis ofhis in (bbcr fadnefl'e3 and that the Moone is
inhabited; if it be fo,that the Earth is a Moone, then are wee all vertiginous
& lunaticke within this fublunary Maze.
I could produce fuch arguments till darke night , but according to my
promifc,) will defcend to particulars. This Melancholy extends it {elfe not
to men only,but euen to
vegetall & fenfible creatures; ) fpeake not of thofe
creatures which are Saturnine,
Melancholy by nature, as Lead , & tech like
thofe
Minerals,or
Plants,Kue,Cypreffe,&c.andHcl!ebor it felfe, of which
ro

Agrippa treats,Fifncs,Birds & Bcafts,Harcs,Conies,Dormicc cVc.Owles,

Battes,Nightbirds,but(hatartificialI,whichispercciucdinthem all.
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planut will pine away .which is efpcciallyperceiued in Dare trees, „£..
you may read at large in Conftantines husbandry,that Antipathy betwixt
the Vine and the Cabbage ,Vme & Oylc,&e. Put a bird in a cage, he will dye
for fullennelle,or abcaft in a penne, or take his young ones or companions
from him,& fee what effect it will caufe ? but who perceiues not thcte com
mon paffions of fenfible creaturcsjfcare.forroWj&c.Of all
6thcr,dogges arc
moft fubiect to this malady*? n fo much that fome hold they dreame as men
doc,and through violence ofMelancholy,run mad; I could relate many (lo
ries ofdoggcs,that haue died for griefe, and pined away for lofFe of their maSee iXp§*
(tcrsjbut they are common in euery Author.
e^'
Politicke
Bodies
are
likcwite
fenfible
and (libKingdomes,Prouinces,and
ie& to this difeafe,as P Boterus m his Politickcs hath proucd at
large. As in ? d* poteia U<
bnmanc bodies (faiihhc) there be diutrs alterationsproceedingftem humours, '"/«** ^ifo there be many difiafes in a Common-rpealth,which doe as dmerfly happen from mai^m^rihu
finerall di/tempers ,as you may eafily perceiuc by their feuerall S y raptomes. vafue "»dunt
For where you (hall fee the people ciuill, obedient to God & Princes, iudiTf-fZmi '7
cious?peaccable and qutetjrich/ortunate,*? and flourifh, to hue in peace, in ft re*J. &t.
vnity andconcord,a Country Well tilled,manyfairc built and populous Ci- qfbireg*tPJ>*'
mouc a
as

°

Cato faid, the people are nca r,
p olite and terte
bur
which
Politicians
make
the
chiete
end ofa Covbibene,beatefy vivunt,
and
which \Arifiotlepolit.lib.j.cap.f.ea\les Commune bonum,
monwealth;
that Country is free from Melancholy; As it was in Italy in the time of Ait.
guflusx\ow in china.now inmany other flouriftiingkingdomes of Europe^.
But whereas you (hall tec pouerty, barbarifmc,
rc-

ties,vbi mcola nitent^s old

r

beggcry,plagues,warres
bellions/cdicionSjmutinieSjContcntionSjldlcnes^iotjEpicurifmc^heLand
Iycvntilled,wafte^fullofbogges,fcnneS,defarts,&c. Cities decayed, villages

dcpopulatcd,& thc people fqualid,vgly,vnciuill; that Kingdome,tHat Coun
try muft needes be difcontcnt and melancholy ,hath a fick body3and had need

be reformedr
Now that cannot well be cffeacd,till thc cautesofthete maladies be firft
remoucd,wbich commonly proceed from their owne defaulter fomeaccidentall inconucnience: as to be fitc in a bad clime,too farrc North,ftcrill, in
a barren
placets thc defers;of Lybia^tfetts ofArabia}ohces void of waters,,
£
as
to

<>

pS^atur'

r

Llb-

d'renfi.

^Zcl ?abllcavi

Democritus

to

the Reader.

thofe of Lop and Belgian in A/saxn in a bad ay re, as at Alexandretta , £**tam^Pifa^Durazzo^&c. or in dancer ofthe teas continuall inundations as
irt many places of thc Low-Countries, and cltewhcrc, orncerefomebad
neighbours,as Hungarians to Turkesi PodoliAnt to Tartars , or almoft any
hoftile incurfibordering Countnc$,thcy liue in fearc ftill, and by reafon of
f
tHmtuivt
ons are oftentimes left defolatc. So arc Cittics
by reafon of warrcs, fires,
hauens, the Seas vioftradcs,barred
vKMCnZ™ plagu«,inundations,wiId beafts,decay
of
in /of
old
interdum d
witnetTe
latCyS>r*f ufe
, Brundufium
olence3as ^Antwerpe may
firii,uto!im
talyfttye and Dover with vs,an d many that at this day fufpect the Seas fury
G
an'd rage,and labour againft it as thc Venetians to their incftimable charge.
hiAnno
But
the moft frequent maladies are fuch as proceed from thcmteluesjas firft
flume
wwZi" otwj wbcn Religion and Gods Scruicc is ncgleacd,thcy doe not feare Goa\obey
paper, optima their Prince,whcre Atheifme,Epicuriime,Sacrilcdge, Simonie,cVc.And all
qttifqiatq.d;nr fucn
impietyesarcfrccly committed,that country cannot profper. When
-Abraham Q2me to Gerar, and faw a bad land hee faid fure thc feare of God
ptmmaq, cum was not in that place. u Cyprian Echouius a Spauifh Chorographer,aboue all
veieratione, & ot\yC:
Citties oiSpaine commends Barc/ne/n which therein as no beeper, no
timore divino
38
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Delias

GfyZwlbaty
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tint

cu'tui, facrifq,
rebM incumt/e-

•\%oiit.l.s.ci.
*

tutetm

poiit.

^nemxVr'mcepi

rerum gerenda- trons,&c. how can they hope
umimperitui, moft part like Epicures?

fu^mumk
immemor,

out

^JKmv)

et

rejpub. cu'm
caput infirm-

•/»

i

/

•

/

s-

i

r

poorexcrc*but all nth and ingeoa eftate^ and beegiuestbe reafon , becaufeu
ffay were m9fe Religiotto then their neighbours ; why was ifirael fo often fpoil*d by their enimiesjed into captiuity,&c. but for their Jdolatry, neglect of
Gods word,for facrilcdge,even for one Achans fault ? and what fhall we ex-.
Pc^ mat nauc ^"uc^ multitudes of./fc/w»i,Chureh-robbcrs, fimoniacall Paman

to

flori(h,that neglea diuine dutics,that liue

Other common grieuanccs arc generally noxious to a body politike obterucd by | Ari/lvtle,Bodine,Boterrsa Junius\Arnifieutj&c* 1 will only point at
*°mc °^tnc chiefeft. x Jmpotentiaguberandi, ataxia, confufion, ill gouern«
ment,which proceeds from vnskiltull,(loathfull,griping,cotietous or tyran-

nifingmagiftrates,when they arc fooles,idiots,childrcn,prowd, wilfull,partiall,vndifcrcct3oppre(fors,giddy heads.tyrantSjnor able or vnfit to manage
fafap.Lmeii"
See D. net- fuch offices^
many noble Gitties and florifhing Kingdomes by that meanes
are defolate,thc whole body
groncs vnder fuch heads, and all the members
«S"faSr
*

Gaiuimahiftory.

*JniUdfJuiari

muft needs be mifaffeaed2as at this day thofe goodly Provinces in
Ajia Mi>
the
burden
ofa
vnder
and
thote vaft
Turkifh gouernment,
M>r,&c*%yone

Wngdomcs oiMuficovia.uffia? vnder a tyranifingDuke. Who eucr heard
ajpuitiajncoia- of more civill and rich populous countries then thote olGreece%Afta aboun*
ofinhabitants forcejewer Jplendor^ cfrmagrmibUUdHda ^*n& wtt^ anddlwAhhynultitude
countries
that
miracle
of
thc Holy land*, that in fo ten all
nificence,
a
ptrntiL
Not aboue
maintainefo
many townes,Citties producefo
compafTeofgroundcould
"

XC

*

,

•

,

many 6ghtin§ men? tAZgypt another Paradifc,no w barbarous and defcrt , &
almoft
in
,'acwaft,by a defpoticall goucrnment ofan imperious Turke, that fpoi]$
cording to
hc comes infomuch that an *> Hiftorian
wherefoeucr
aj|
complarnes rfan
*
si old inhabitAnt {hould now fee themfbe would net knowe them 5 ifa traveller or
quisincela ve- firAnger ^it would grieue his heArt to behold them. Whereas Arifiotle notes
Nou* ^AilionesytouA oner a impofitA^ new burdens and exaftions
daily com*
rev'mutdnge- vpon them,they muft needs be difcontent , bine ciuitatumgemitm ejrplc
ttiS^ T"^ h^ds3hcncc come thofe complaints &

iTlempM*
bredth

,

sSS.

cZetTqZkpt
fe'ifcr.

s.t.CrudtlitMpmicipumjinpHnit/ufceltru, vithiio Ugum&citUM ptcuni*public* t&c.fEpiJl.

tearcs^Cictks^/^
miferable

T>ewLOir\tm

to

the

Reader.

miferableyebellioics^And defieratefiubiec7s,as* Hippolitus addes: and d as

a

in-

y)

dicious countryman ofoursobfcrued not long fince in a Suruayc of that
great Dutchy of Tufimyxhsx the people lined much gricued & diteontent,
as appeared by their manifold and manifeft complainings in that Vxnde.ThAt
thefiat e was like afickc body which had lately taken Phyficke, whofe_j humours t
are not yet wetlfietled^nd weAknedfo much by purging , that nothing was left

t>t mum.

r^/^^-

but Melancholy.
rcku^deipeWhereas the Princes and Potentates are immoderate in luftjHypocrites, ^u,&c.
Epicurcs,of no rcligion,but in (hew. Quidhypocriftfiagilim} what fo brittle ,
andvnfure, what iooncr fubverts their eftates then wandring and raging IM.
Boter:*
luft, on their fubieas wiucs, daughters to fay no worte. They that (hould
ub^9

^V^f2

'

.

V

1

J

u

11

A-

i
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•

cap

1

facemprfferrcjcaQ the way to all vcrtuous aaions,they aretherirfg

spoilt.Qua

leaders ftutautveim
and
diflblutecourtes , and by that meanes their ucir^a^ exuoftentimes ofall mifchicfe
c
Countries are plagued, and they themfelues often ruined , bxnifhed or mur-

deredbyconffiracy oftheir [ubiecJs,2s Sardanapaltu w^s^Dwnyfius lunicr. HeUogabalusfPer'lander ,Pififtratus,Tari]uinius,TimecrutesyCbildericus Appms
Claudius ^Andr onicus, Gale acim Scorfia, Alexander Medices.ejrc
Whereas the Princes or great men are malitious,euuious,faaious3ambi
tious,emulators,they tcare a commonwealth afunder,as fo many Guelfis^ <?<:
6VM///«,difturbe thc quietnclTe of it,f & with mutuall murders le: i: b'.ccd
,

to

death,ourhiftories

are too

full offuch barbarous inhumanities, and the

miteries ihat iffue from rhem.
Whereas they bee like fomany

"tiomrubdfa
cmMfi.

rur-

mffnd°m

""«-

'.cmh.-u'.s

oM
& c<cdi'>us cx-

\auf*y®e\

iu,fecierati$jj
",7/:%
I f^[ mofl.

horte-lccches,hungryjgripin£,corrupt,

partwemif-

rarkethenam*

ZcontLOiis^avarittamaricipiajXznenowszs Wolues or fuch as prefer their
h
priuate before thc pubhke good. For as he faid long fince, respriuatapub- accompting
licisfemper offecere. Or whereas they be illiterate , ignorant, Emperickcs in llich as read

policy jvbi deejlfacnltas,\ virtus fArift.poLsMp.S.)&ficteMi&^\ife
inheritance, and

in authority

only by
bybirthrighuhcremuftneedsbecafai.Ir^a

k
great detea.- becaufe as an old Philofopher aftirmes, fuch

al-

men arc not

■

*

.

'rifiT^t
fbceGncn thai

<rnfuPPlant

Of an infinite number\fcvo alone are Senators and of"thofefew, fewer their adverfagood.and of thatfmall number ofhonefl good and noble men^fiw thatare^jlear- "".enrkh
ned.wifiej,ifcreet andfitfficient tableto dtfeharge fuchplaces itmuftnecdes pCrnnoluev
waiesfic.

t

,

thc confufion ofa ftate.
For as the l Princes are,fo arc thc people,Qualis Rex talis grex.

turne to

For Princes are

<Ji(Tcmbie,but

vj)lat i& tbis

t0/

prtfalSn

theglaffejhefchoolcjhc booke,

wherefub iefls eyes doe Icarne^doe read^doe looke.

ot

Velotm&citiiums

a

"

Commo-

"!„%
^*c£

Corrumpunt v it torurn exempli domefticaymagnis

0fte
iui{'

their examples arc fooCumfubeantanimosauthoribm
neft followcd.viccs entertained. If
they be prophane,irreligious, lafciuious3
riotous3Epicures faaiousjcouetousjambitiousjllitcrate , fo will the Com- miaMbu*,
mons moft part be,idle vnthrifts,prone to luft,drunkards,& therefore poore *wi Sl7tat"rei
and needy, (« mrU outrtr i^mt^ ^ww**, for
poucrty begets fedition & vil- eonfuiaribm
to
and
mutinc
lanyjvponalloccafions ready
rebclh; diteontent ftill, com- p**cibm,ibo'_
to ail
plaining,murmunng,grudging,apt
outrages,thefts,treafons,murders,

FhrPE.f^Z-

™£"'pauci

hinouations,indcbt,cotencrs,fhin:crs,outkwes, PrcflagaUfamaac

vita.

^printipei^edeikminfundimtmcivitatem^pluf^excmpUcjtam

t

ta4je£itwnmygitt)& maleficium. Arifl.polit,%,c*p,7.

fa

]t

i.\w«/iw*itia concipiunt

IiWiw.Stff.14.
was

*

P«mf-

Democritus to the reader.
m
Polititians Aphorifme,T^ thAt Arc poorc And bad, cnvie rick*
was an old
40
™4- ?m h Ate good mensabhorre theprefcntgouernmcatjvifbfor a new , and would bane
*U turned topfte turuie. When Cateline rcbclledjn Rome,hee got a company
u \untbonit
of fuch deboftied rogues together ,they were his familiars and coadjutors,
hvidenhvetera an(j ^ ^ ^
^
rcbells moft part in all izesdack
Cade,Tom straw.
*»
J
exm

^bmomntd-

im return wu-

S»rH,M
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•DsUgbrn

wTShi*'
eflmdMnm,
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"dTorm coph'.
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in pwf.
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patmpa-
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mmre errant
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odere, nova
vptam odiofua- Kctte andhis

•

'

*
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companions.
Where they be generally riotous,and contcntioiw,whcrc there be many
difcords,many lawcsjinany law fuits,many lawyers,and many Phyfitians, it
is a manifeft figne ofa diftempcred Melancholy ftatc , as » Plato long fince
t^aintained: for where fuch kindc of men fwarme they will make worke for
themfclues,and that body Politickc difeafed, which was otherwife found. A
gencrall mifchiefe in thefe our tirnes,an vnfcnfiblc plague , and neucr fo ma°
ny ofthem: which Are now muitipliedffiith MAt Xleraldtos jLrwy er himfelfe J asfo many locufisyiot the parents but the plagues of the country , andfor
ffo m0j}parf afuperciliotcs,bad^couetoia Jit/gious generation ofmen. P Crume*
A purfe-milking nation, a clamorous company, gowned
nimulga natio^&c*
vultures , * qui ex iniurid vivunt &fanguine etuium , thecues and Scminar'cs of difcord; that take
vpon them to make peace , but are indeed thc very
difturbers of our pcace,a company of irreligious Harpies,fcraping griping
,

fitperciUoji,concatchpolesfI meancour common hungry/ Pettefoeeers rabulasforeufes*
j
J
tentiofi.&c.hcihonour in the meane time, all good lawes, and worthy Lawyers,
loucand
Lit,
tum
txenent.
that are as fo many <l Oracles,& pilots ofa well goucrn'd Commonwealth^
Without Art, without Iudgcment, that doc more harme^as Liuie faid,
}o^uule\Zturka, vuiures to- Quam bella externa ^fawes, morbiuexhen ficknefle, warres,
hunger, diteates:
a»d caufe a mofl incredible defiruftion ofa commonwealth faith \ Sefellius a
"*iY* A
famous Ciuilian fometimes in Paris, As Jvie doth by an Oke3imbracc it fo
tis.
lurUcmm
long,vntill it hath got thc heart out of it,fo doe they by fuch places they in,
j
lum'civitatt'. habit; no counfell at alI,no iuftice,no fpcech to be had nifi eumpramulferk,
he muft be fed ftill,or elfe he is as mute as a fi(h,better open an Oy Iter withtully.
out an knife*
Expert 0 credeffiiih ^Salisburienfis) in manm e&rum willies inci\LLibl d* rep
oli
Charon
&
CaBarun'inac' ',
immitisqui nulli pepcrcit vnquam,his longe elementiorcft.
dibdem repair. I sake out
ff
ofexperienceJ haue beene a ti oufand times amongfi them.ejr Cha~
ron
himfelfe is more gentle then they hc_j is contented witlthisfinglepay; but
mt!1""
*
Pofycrat.lib. multiply ft/tl/hey are neuerfatisfied. be fid es th ey haue damnific as
linguas, as
^C tcarmcs KJtififunibut argenteis vinciasxhey muft be feed to
fay nothing,
lentll'&'hur
fet'mtegm f.bi and get more to hold their pcacc,th':nwc can to fay our beft. They will
muitipikm
fpeake their clients fairc,and inuite them to their tables but as he follows ir
*Fiui*cciphint of&Ui»iuftice there is nonefo pernittous as that of theirs which when they
ttuere,quim
deceauemofl,willfiemetobe honefi men. They take vpon thrm tob-epeace™&tts>&foue™c**fMbumiliumxohe\oe them to their ri^vpatrccinantur
^ToTl'
m
ujiithe mUactxpita- afflieiisj but all is for their owne good,^f locuhs pleniorum txbaunanr,
they
lior, qudm eori plead for poore men gratis, but they are but as a ftale to catch m hei s. If
there
bc no iarrCjZ the? can makc a iarre>om
°^ne Iav^ it felfc^find ftill fomc q„ j^
meMi^Z.d ox
at
and
men
continue
oddes,
other, to tet
aymukboni
czufesfolongjuflra aliquot I
viriejfevide- know notn0w many yeares before thc caufe is hcard,& when'ris
judged &
r
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VTam quocun- determinedly reafon of fomc trickes and errors3it is as frefla to beginne, af-

que mdi caufc
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ftocedathoc,fcmpcragiturutlo:u\i mpteantur,etji(ivarkis maukfatutrt.

ps&HiJitcuamenferere calltnt.
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(t%eader.

twice 7yearesfomtimcs,asit was at firft;& fo they protraa time, delay c
41
futes,tillthey haue enriched themtelucs^and beggcred their clients.* Simle*
rus
complaines amongft thc Sniffers of the Advocats in his time, that when %llb ^^^
they (hould make an end,they begin controuerfies and protracl their caufes vet repub.m*
many yeares,per/wading t hem their title it good, tilt their patrimos-esbe confu- **?Lian<ii6> f'd
ter

medtandthat they tiauefpent more infecktng then the thing u worthy or they trovt,fm opera
utim
fhaSget by the recouery. So that hc that goes to law,as the proucrb is, ** holds d.m,i,a
muL"san'Mt
a woulfe by the carcs,or as a fheepe in a ftorme runnes for (heltcr to a brier, :'
ifheprofecute his caufe he is confumcd,if he furccafe his fuit he looieth all, ft**..- M^
what difference? They had wont heretofore,faith Au/I/n^o end matters,/)^ fcAw htniilft
d
communes arbitros^sndfo in Switzerland wee are informed by Si meru/J m:euammioexhmwnthey hadfome common arbitrators,or datefmen in euery T* <vnc~>jhat mad,<^_j a
*"*

friendly compofttion betwixt man and man,and he much ixondei* at their beneft *b* \M,m AW-h
tcnent.
fimplicityjhat could keepe peacefo wetland eadfuchgreat c 'ufis by th*t means, bm n°r'
haue
nor Aduocj:.^,but if there
neither
Lawyers
hx.\Fezin\^frtckexhey
be any cotronerties amongft them,both parties,plaintife 6V defendant come
npubjudh
to their Alfakins or chiefc iudgc,andat once without any farther
appeales, or cesquocunqpafittifull delayes,the caufe is heard and ended. Our fore fa; hers, as a worthie ^lia^cTatCorographer of ours obferu es shac wont Pauculis cruculis aureisi with a few *£ travfittiom
u'
"*

vtt

,

e

*

golden crolTcs and lines in vcrfe,makc all conueiances, affiuances ; and fuch Pfa'Mfr*
was thc candor and
integrity of fucceeding agcs,that a Deed ( as 1 haue oft
a whole
Manour, was inplicite contained in fome tw er ry mm fhoptitita*
fcene)to convay
lines.or thereabouts. But now many skir.nes of parchment will tearcc feme ttmafmmrf
tumCjhcthatbuycscV fells a noule?muit haue a houiefull or writings, there &M$wm.
be fo many circumftanccs,fo many <vords,fuch Tautologicall repetitions of «°»/i*/«o7»f,
all particufars(to avoid cauillation they fay) but we finde by our wofull ex- + cienardiib. 1
pericnce,that to fubtlc wits it is a caufe of much more contention aid va- epift.stqmeca*
nence,and tearce any conveyance fo accurately penned by one,which another will not finde a cracke in,or cauill at,if any one word be mifplaccd, any dit, u [<m!&
little error,all is difanulied. That which is law to day is none to morrowe, fa»i rem tmthat which is found in one mans opinion, is moft faulty to another ; that in
cone lu fion,herc is nothing amongft vs butcontcntionand confufion , wee twjechyuofeq
bandy one againft another: And that which long fince } Plutarch comphi*
ne d ofthem in t^4fiaxx\2y be verified in our times. Thefe men here
affembled^ \ ub. maiw
come not tefacrificej to their Gods , to offer lupiter their firfl fruit es,or merri- vwbxorp.an a°
nmnts to Bacchus; £»/ anyearely difeafe exafferating Alia hath brought them
Zmeriumut
diis mortmaahitherto make an end oftheir Controuerfies andLawfutes 'Tis multitudoper- rm
tacra f?Ci~
den 'ium &pereuntium,2 dcftruaiue rout,that feck one anothers r uine. Such
moft part are our ordinary Suters, Termers jClicnts,- new ftirres euery day, pimu<uofe*
miftakes,errors,cauiIs,and at this pre(ent,as I haue heard in fome one court, rant,autBac:
I know nor how many looo caufes: no perfon free, no title almoft good,
wich fuch bitterneffc in following,!© many (lights, procraftinations,dclayes, (ar!m morbus
forgery, fuch coft/for infinite fummes arc inconfideratly fpcntj violence &
rmlicej know not by whote fault}Lawyers,Clients,Lawcs,both or all.-but ntcmentiom
f
as /\*»/rrprehended the
CorintbianAong fince, I may more appofitely in- & petagm.
fcrre now: There is a faulta>nongflyou^ndljfeakeittoyour(hame,ls there not
a S
xeifeman amongftyou, to iudge betweene hti brethren , but that a brother f

ma'UmM^

J^f-^*^

^dfiiapletL
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Iaw with a brother. And * Chrifts Counfcll concerning Law-futes,
neucr fo fit to be inculcatcd.as in this age. f LAfgree with thine adverfitry

goes eo
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quickly &C>Mat.S.2S-

Sextrcade
two learned

...

J could repeat many fuch particular gricuances which muft difturbc a
all in bricfe, where good goucrnment is, prudent
tatSedind b°dv politicke;,to (hut vp
preached* by and WifePrinces,there all things thriueft profper, peace & happinefle is in
iwrRegious^ that Jand,whcrc it is other wife,all things are vgly to bcholdc, incult, bar.
Prirf««x!prin- barous,vnciuill,aParadifcisturnedto awilderncfic. This ifland amongft
ted
London the reft,our next
neighbours the French and Germanes, may be a fufficient
byF*fixio»svvitnclTe, that in a fhort time by that prudent policy of the Romanes, was
bona
Stepm
brought from barbarifmc; fee but what Cafar reports of vs, and Tacitm of
m*tcrh etffat
thofe old Germanes, they were once as vnciuill as they in Virginia, yet by
feiiicMdeGcl" planting ofColonics, & good Lawes, they became from barbarous outmania Siqtiis
lawes3h to bcfullofrich and populous cities,as now they are, and moft fio*
udc'ciGj'marjfhingkingdoracs.Euen fo might Virginia, and thofe wild Irsfb haue been
hodteexedtam, ciuilized long fincc3i.t that otdcr had becneheeretofore taken, which now
*
nondiccretut
beginncs of planting Colonics &c.l haue read a Difcourfe, printed Anno
l6 l 2 Vifituering the true caufes ^why Ireland was neuer inttrely (ubdued or
^rJspim
lo'tenam infer- brought under obedience to the Crowne ofiEn gland, vntill the beginning ofhis
TV m AfAieflies happy raigne^j. But ifhis reafons were throughly fcanncd by a juftie^Attorn'y dicious Politician, I am afraid he would not altogether be approued, but
genera! there, that it would turne to the difhonour ofour Nation3 to fuffer it to ly fo long
,

at

h

•

«-

•

if fomc traueller (hould tee fto
BmpieTin*3 waftc.Yea,&
vnited Prouinccs

Hoiiand&e.
lfr°™G*"M

sr^n'to the
Sea,&c.

u^lum**

come nccrcr

home J thofe rich

o\Ho&And^Zeland,&c*Q\\ei againft vs;thote neat Cities &
populous Towncs,fuIl of moft induftrious Artificers, k fo much land recouered from the Sca,and fo painefully prcferued by thofe Artificial! inventions,1 fo many nauigable channels from place to place, made by mens hands,

&c.andon thc other fide fo many 1000 acres ofour fens lie drowned ^our Ciur, Meteranx* ties thinae,and thofe vilc,poorc,and vgly to behold in refpea of theirs, our
trades decayed, our ftill running riuers flopped and that beneficiall vfc of
fcjtmtnaenoH
Vt
belli gfvia, qua tranfportation,wholly ncglcacd3fo many Hauens void of Ships & Towns,
bumnitatit
fo many Parkes and Forrefts for pleafurc, barren Heaths, fo
many Villages
depopulated &c J thinke fare he would find fomc fault.
I may not deny but that this Nation of ours, doth bentaudire
cbrifiiani genapudexte*
a moft noblc>a moft
common content ofall
mJs
flourifhingkingdome,
by
VoriTcTmdw °
BriJeNorGeographers.;Hiftorians,andhath many fuch honorable Elogiums. And
umnk.
as a learned
Gounttyman ofours right well hath it, n Ener fince the Uor.
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forft cg™mi»g int0 England, this our Country, bothfor military matters^
andAU
other ofciuility, hath beene_jparalelled with the
quam 4atsmmeflflour ifhin<r kin<?d<>meS °fEttro?e>and our Chrifiian worUp ble(Ted,a rich
Country and one of
°
the
fortunate
lflcs:
for
fomc
And
duoiiiorumduthings preferred before all other Counm*m

o^Jt*

ctsnenminore

/£' IZ

orb em t err« dr-

jZTtbfj™*'

j2r/« .""*
q

'

AFertile

Toilc, good

.

trics.for expert Seamen,our laborious difcoucrics, Art of Navigation true
Merchants, they carry thc bell away from all other Nations,euen the Port*.

without allfeare ^ faith
Botermfarrcivina the
oftheir Captaines, with no leffe valor) hero
fortunefiauefailed roundabout the World. Wee haue befides many particular

gals & Hollanders themfelues,

P

0cun^ winUr Anti Sommer,aadtwo

bleflings,which our Neighbours want,thc Gofpcltrucly preached Ch^rli

Airc,&c.Tin, Lead,

w

'

;I

'

J

«*"V.n

Wooll,SafFroii, &c.

Difciplinc
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Difciphnc cftablifhed, long peace and quictncfle, free from exa&ions, for<
43
raine fcarcs,mva(ionSjdomcfticall teditions3well manured/ fortified
Art
T?ota2ritanby
and Nature,and now moft happy in that fortunate vnion of England & Scot.
JJJ X«*?*
[and, which our fore-fathers haue much laboured to effea

,

and defiredto

fee: But in which we excell all othcrs,a wifc,learncd,religious King,anothcr
Tiuma^ 2 tecond Auguftm. a true Iofiabx moft worthy Senators, a learned
Cleargy,an obedient Commonalty,&cr Yet amongft many Rotes, fome
Thirties groWjfome bad weeds & enormities,which much difturb the peace
of this Body politicke,and Ecclipfc the honor & glory ofit, fit to be rooted
out,andwithallfpeed to be reformed.
* The firft is
ldlencs,by reafon ofwhich,we haue many fwarmes of rogues
and bcggcrs,theeues drunkards,& difcontcnted perfons f whom Lycurgus
in Plutarch calles morbos reipub. thc boylcsof a Common- wealth) many
f
f
poore people in all our Towncs^Civitates ignobiles^s Polidore cals them, tf*.x.*#
bate Cicics,inglorious,poorc,fmall, rare in lighr, and thinne ofinhabitants.
Out land is fcrtilejWe may not deny, full ofall good things, and why doth it
not then abound with Cities, as well as
Italy\France^>,Germany the Lowcountries? becaufe thcirpolicy hath bin othcrwife,and wee a;e not fo thrifty,circumipca,induftrious}ldieneffe is the mains Gemm ofour Nation.For
as l Botems iu(i\y argues,fcrtility ofa Countty is not
enough, except Art & ^twmtnt.
'
WW*
lnduftry be ioyncd vnto it, and according to CAriflotle, riches are either naturall or artificiall; naturall are good land,faire mincsjcVc. artificiall arc ma*
nufaaureSjCoines,&c.Many kingdomes arc fertile, but thin ofinhabitants,
as that
Durchy of Pedemont in Italy ^ which LeanderAlbertus fo much mag
nifies/or Come, Wine, Fruits, &c. yet nothing ncerefo populous as thofe
which arc more barren." England faith hefLondcn onely excepted) hath neiter a
populous C/tty, and yet a fruitfull Country. I finde 4 tfCitties and walled
Townes in i^Alfiatia,a fmall Prouincc in Germany, 5oCaftles3 an infinite tfwtMmenumbcr of Villages,no ground idle, no net rocky places,or toppes of hillcs ZZt'f»yJlei
eariatiorerum
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.
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arevntilled3asa^/«»//<rrintormethvs. \n°Greicbgea a fmall Territory on omaiumevpia
the Tiycker, 2 4 Italian miles ouer, I read of2o walled townes, innumerable *****'•

vill3ges,cach one containing i5ohoufes moft part, befides Caftles3and no- capT^'y-tfa*
blemensPalaces.Iobtetuein cTuringe in Dutchland,(twe\ue miles ouer by rummn t$nw
their fcalej 12 Counties;and in them I44cities,2ooo villages,*^ townes,
™7t£ma*n
d
250 Caftlcs.In Bavaria 34 Cities, 46 Towncs,&c. Portugalliainteramnis^ vKuitm.\
a fmall
plot ofground, hath 1460 Parifties, 1 30 Monafteries, 200 Bridges. h5hytreH* <»*u

[^

Malta a barren l(land,yceldes 20000 Jnhabitants, But of all the reft 1 admire Lues Guicciar dines Relations ofthe Low-countries. Holland hath 16 ^^mnm
Citties; c 400 great villages.Z^W 10 cities, 102 pages. Brabant 26 cities,
•

'

?"{£&,,'

pari(hcs.F/W<?r.f 28 citics390 townes, 1 1 54 villages, befides Abbies, feo.& Pet.de
Caftles,&c/rhe Low-countries generally haue three cities at leaft for onc Medina.
102

ofours,& thofe farre more populous & rich,and whatis thc eaute,but their

dr«h families

induftry and excellency in all manner of trades? Their commerce, which is fr'cach.
maintained by a multitude of Tradefmen, fo many excellent channels made
by Art,and opportune hauens, to which they build their cities; All which
we haue in like meafure,or at leaft
may haue. But their chicfeft Lodeftonc,
which drawes all manner of commerce andmarchandizs,which maintained
their prctent eftate.is not fertility of foyle,but induftry that enrichcth them,
'the

Democritus to the %eaier.
the gold mines ofPeru or ISIjva Hijpania may not compare with them.
They haue neither gold nor filuer of their owne,winc nor oylc,or tearce any come growing in thote vnited Prouinces,little or no woodjTinnc,Lead,
Iron, Silke, Wooll, or any ftuffc almoft, or any mettle; and yet Hungary ^
TranfUuania^mx brag of their mines, fertile England cannot compare with
thcm.I dare boldly fay,that neither Frances, Tarentum^pulia, Lombardy^
Italy, Valence in Spaine^oi that pleafant Andalufia^ith their excellent fruits,
wine and oy!c,twoharuefts,no not any part of jE//™/* isfo flourifhing, fo
rich,fo"popu!ous,fo full of good fhippes, ofwell built cities, fo abounding
with all things nccclTary for thc vte of man. 5Tis cur Indies an Epitome of
Cbina,and all by reafon oftheir induftry and commerce. Induftry is a Lodeftone to draw all good things, that alone makes Countries fiourifh, Cities
?opuii multi- populous,x and will enforce by reafon of much manure, which ncceflarily
tvdtdd%mti
followcs a barren foylc,to be fertile and good.
Tell me Politicians3why is that fruitfull Paleflina}nohlc Greece, v£gypt,
rut idf.s.cap.$.
t^ffta J//>wr,fo much decayed,andfalne from that they were ? The ground
is thc fame; but the gouernrnentis altered, the people are growne fbthfull,
idlc,their good husbandry and in duftry is decayed. May a man beleeue that
■Gerbelius rc^
which Ariflotle in his Politicks,f aufanias. StephanmSophianw
r
r
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old Greece^ 1 nnd of old 70 cities in
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Epyrm ouerthrownc by Paulus
mgndexparte ^£mtlius^2 goodly Prouincc in times paft, t now left defoiate of cities, and
TmGtrMm a^mo^ OI"a^ inhabitants.^* Cities in Macedonia in Strabo s time, I find 30 in
defirip. Gratia. Laconia,b\xt now tearce fo many villages,faith Gerbelius. Where arc thote
dtfohntur, &

or

4000 cities ofes£gyptyxhofc 100 cities in Crete} arc they now come to two?
What faith Pliny of old Italy ? Bofius and Maohtauel^ both gtant them now
full of cities as in the time ofAugufl us , and
nothing neetc fo populous,and
*
u'wnet l^wc maY beleeue Livy jtot then fo populou s as ofold ; they muflered 70
fcripta dicutur: legions informer times, which now the kwcone world willfcarceyeeld* <^Alex*
quMvkeihodiet an£er ku j|c fcuenty cities in a fhort fpace for his
part,our Sultans and Turkej
demoli(h twice as many,and leauc all defoiate. Many will not beleeue that
our Jfland of
great 5r/'/M/W is now more populous theneuer it was 5 but
let them read Bede%Lelandt and others, anditmoftfloutiihed in the Saxon
Heptarchy pad in the Conquerors timc,was farre better inhabited, then at this
day.Sec that DomefdaybooV& (hew me thofe thoufands of parifhes,which

*olm

decay ed,citics ruincd,villages depopulated &c. The lefTer the Tcr,
ritory is,commonly thc richer it is.Parvus fed bene cult us ager. As thote A-

are now

thenianyLacedemonian,ArcadianJiA.liantSycionian^Meffenian:^CsCommon-

wealths of Greece make ample proofc, As thote Imperlall cities & free ftatcs
©f Germany may witncs,thofe Cantons
ofSwitz,crs$betiiGrifonsjYallowns

Tufcany,Pedemont,MAntuA,Venice in Italy,Ragtt(e^re.
PdAtM.ia.t
That Prince thercforc,as p Boterus aduifcth,that will haue a rich
country,
and fairccities.let him get good trades; priuilcdges, painfull
]nhabitants,artificers,and fuffcr no rude matter vnwrought.as Tin,Iron,Wooll,Lead,&c.
out qfh*s
country
Athing in part terioufly attempted
3do5h"Ld t0 bc lran*Porccd
not effeaed. And becaufe
vs,but
induftryofmen, and multitude of
drdCng,&c. amongft
the
ornament
much
and
auaile&to
fo
trades
enriching ofakingdomc; thofe
\Va\eim lib. ancient \ Mafiilians would admit no man into their
city, that had not fome
"*tU
firft
thc
a
Turkifb Empcrour,procurcd thoufand good artificers
Uide.Selym
p
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bebrought from Tauris to Conftantinopleu
new chofen

Henry Duke of Anion yheir

King,

.

The PoUnders indented with

to

bring with him an hundred

*
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families of Artificers into Poland. lames the firft in Scotland ( as * Buchanan l^lf/TJZ
writes J tent for the beft Artificers hc could get in Europe andgaue»ihem tasuiiabpt*
great tewards,to teach his fubicas their fcucrall trades. Edward the thiid, dMitam,,
our moft renowned
King, to his cternall memory, broughc cloathing firft
into this Hand, tranfportingfomc families of Artificers from Gaunt hither.
,

How many goodly cities could I reckon vp , that thriue wholly by trade,
where thoufands ofinhabitants liue lingular well by thjir fingers ends $ as
Florencein Italy 3by making cloath of gold : great MiUan by fllke,and all cu
rious workes: ^irras in Arteis,by thole faire hangings; many cities in Spam,
tn2ny\n France ^Germany ^ haue none other maintenance, crucially thote
within the Land, \ Mecha in Arabsa Petraa, ftands in a meft vnfruitfull coiltry,that wants water3amongft rockes (zsVertomanniss dr cubes irj ard yet
it is a moft elegant and plcaiant city,by reafon ofthe trafhVkc ofthe Eati &
Weft. Orw/^ in /Vryfo is a moft famous Mart towne, and hath nought els 74. aoo im&
but the opportunity of thc haucn to make it flourifh. Corinth a noble city, «™« '*■/*«*•
{lumen Gracia TuHy calls it) the eye of Greece, by reafon of Cencbreas & Le€heus thofe excellent Ports, drew all that traftick ofthe Ionian and tAZgean faxeia,*th t*.
"'"
fcas to it: and yet thc country about it was curva'ejrfapcrcil efa.zs * Strabo
lt "**'$'
ntajvv.ienili
and
the
of
harm.
fame
termcs
Wc
The
Athens,
may fay
w^;»;ie««>
Actium^
it,rugged
kes^SpArtaJk moft ofthofe townes in Greece^. Ncremberge in Germany is fi' J"?*"*ted in a moft barren foylc,yct a noble impetiall city, by the folc induftry of „b
Artificers, andemming trades , they draw the riches ofmoft Counttiesto *Li<>.edit.dfti*
in manufa&ures , that as Salnft long fince gauc out ofthe ch*jM T>wtf;
them.fo expert
r
D
b((£t.A° 1616.
,
J1
)
antrna in extremes
digit u babenti their foule, or intellecltuagens, expedit in simut
lue.feaem
was placed in their fingers ends; and
CoofBafif Spire^>,Cambray francfurt, t vbi mbitet
ejre.h is almoft incredible to fpcake what * Mat.Ricctm thc Iefuir, and fome
other*;, relate ofthe induftry of the Cbinae* moft populous Coun:ries,not a q**m wpteii.
c^'
beggar or an idle pcrfon to be feene , and how by that meanes they profper
and flourifh.Wc haue the fame rneanes,ab!ebodies,pIiant wirs,martcr ofall *» Lib.13. Befc
forts,Wool!3Flaxe,lronJTin3Lead,WoodJckc. Many excellent fubicas to fy.Ttmcm
worke vpon,only induftry is wanting.In moft ofour cities,fomc few exceploytcrers,weliuc wholly by tipling, Innes and Alehoutes, #*»* otiatom
Malting arc their beft pIoughs,their greatcft ttafficke to tell Ale.b Meteran^ v'l*m> Htfm*'
and fomc others obica to vs, that we are no whit fo induftrious as thc HoiUnder s: Manual! trades ( faith he ) which are more curious or troublefome^are ™*M*ti*<{ua
wholly exercifedby firangers, they dwell in a Seafull offifh, bttt they arefo idle,
they will not catchfib much asfhallferue their owne^j turnes, but buy it of their & dffiultatis
mamem$reneighbours.
Pudethxcopprobria nobis*
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nonpotmffe refellt.
pwmjtperefiI am afhamed to hcare this obieacd by ftrangers, and know not how to an- nii & ekkrit
fwere it. Amongft our Townes rhere is only London that bcarcs thc face of btMUAite*.
&
acitty. Epitome Brttanni*, a famous Emporium , fecond to none beyond 0m mari.mfeas,-4 noble Mart.-Buty*/* crefcit, decrementibm alijs\ and yet in my (lender %™*xlmm
iudgment,dcteaiuc1n many things.'Thc reft (* fomc few excepted; arc in ^ultum%^
c
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eftate, poore and full of beggcrs, by reafon of their decayed trades,
idlenciTe of their inhabit ants,riot,which had rather beg or loyter, & be rea

meane

4$

dy to ftarue,then worke.
I
cjaa.not deny, but that (bnaething may be faid in defence ofour cities,
f that
bethfcy are not fo faire built,rich,thickc (ited,populou$, as in fomc other
argumS
caufe Gentle countries,befides the reafons CArdAn giucs SubtiUib.n. we want Wine &
"mdwroQ- Oylc,thcir two Harucfts, wee dwell in a colder Ayre, and therefore mufta
.

.

try villages,
cities

our

are

thing to the
purpofc,put
°C

vji

4!n

shjrl.ande-

ucry

village

demtn'vvhaiT
is

4ooVami-

lies

to

en-

little more liberally S feed of fle(h,as all Northctne Countries doc: out protl jfi0n will not therefore extend to the maintenance of fo
many : yet notwithftanding we haue matter ofall forts, an open Sea for trafuck,as well as
the rcft.goodly hauens. And how can we excufc our negligence, our riot,
drunkenneflc,8cc.and fuch enormities that follow it? Wee haue excellent
Lawes cnaaed,you wil fay,fcuere ftatutcs.houfcs of corrcaion,&c.to fmal
purpofe it fcemes , it is not houfes will terue, but cities ofcorreaion," our
trac^cs generally oughtto be rcfornacd,wants fupplied. In other Countries
they haucthefamc grieuances, J confefle , but that doth not excute vs,

j wants.defcasjCnormitieSjidlc drones, tumults, difcords,contention3Lawmade againft the, to rcpreffe thofe innumerable brawles
& Law-futcs,excefTein apparell, diet, decay of tillage, i especially againft
rogucs>beggars,Egyptian vagabonds (fo termed at leaft Jwhich haue kfwarmed a! ouer Germany, France JtAly,Polandyisyo\x may read in j/MunJier £ranz>iui j\.nd Aventinm^ As thofe Tartars and Arabians at this day doe in all

ouradticsnCor fotcs,many lawes
to

contend

whlc^ttand
thicket j and
whereas ours

ta°fe Eafterne countries;yct fuch hath becne thc iniquity of all ages , as it
fcemes to fmall putpofc.itjmoin noftrd civitate mendicm ejfo, faith PUtos
ncwj]l haue them purged from a J commonwealth, » as a bad humour from
and boyles, and muft bee cured before
t tMancipiis k- the body,they ate bkcfo many vlccrs
eupietegetaris the melancholy body can be cafed. What Carolm Magntu^ the Chmefe^he
cqpxdocum rex
sp^^^fl^ 0{saxony, and many other ftates haue decreed in this cafe,
z Maxima
part leidArnifcmcap.igy Botertulib.S.cap.2. Oforitude rebus gefi.EmaffJib.ji,
When a country is ouerftorcd with people; as a pafture is oft ouerlaid with
cattle, they had wont in former times to disburden themfelues, by fending
*Kefr*Mtemo. out Colonies,or by warres,as thote old Romanes^ or
byimployingthemat
homc abouc fomc publike buildings,as bridges,rodc wayes,for which thote
imtur ecu, red- Romanes were famous in this iland; As ^Augufttu Cafar did in Rome, the
Spa.
m tncu: ln^iAJt Mines : »
Aqueduas,bridgcs, hauens, thofe ftupend
Wd!twiln*fhti niar^s
utfit workes ofTraianfilaudim at ]Oftium,Fucinm lactos3 that Piraum in Athens^
boneflum ntfp- made by Themi/lodes jAmphitheatr urns ofcurious marblc,as at Verona Ciui*
ST tas M'typ* and HeracleA in Thrace, thofe Appian and Flaminian wayes,proturbnXifihu
digious workes may witnefle: and rather then they (hould be * idle, as thofe
°Eiy?tun Pharaoes^Meeris & Sefofiris did,to task their fubieas to build vnne*
czKuy pyramidesjobeliskesjabyrinthcsjchannelsjlakcs^odiucrt them from

qf7ooo!thcire
confut of

jooooinhabi-

^^'"pTd
Yibl'htfl!*

'

w'paucTela-

InftZ-eZ

UmtoZfl

Ttr'Tcenl
iStVrZ.
VtopMb.i.

rebel]ioi->,riot,drunkenncfic>t3'«<?yi:///Vtf/<x/4»/«r, &ne vagando labor are*

^(itdigniu- termfCAnt
J
tu non eft excr>

imperium
\amnd'icm,fcdinopulentos. 7^«» eft regni [ecu*, fid career kefecujlot. Jdem. t Cafmog. 3 lib. ctp.s. k CoUavits bmiwit
mhab\le\ txwli (o\e,immundivefte,f<edivt^furtU impr'mii acres, &c. ' Seneca. Haud minm turpia
priaapi ttmlu fmi*
r*», qummcScomdtafunera.
.Acpituitam &bilem a corpore,(uJe leg.) onrnet vult extermmri. •» Sec li\Ctu-AMi
Wda. f l>c q«> Suitonito in Cliud>o,& Vlinm cap.36.
Amafi JEgypti rex, legem promu'gavit^t omnafubdhiquotai ni
*
rationed /edderentrndevivennt.
Vttpftaufmul&izptvU occurratur, opifiu* coud$e*nturt temei fublcvcztkr uohnua
UbjSatyWutn.Oio. t Bufctldu4dif€ur/u[)«lit.cap.i.
we

m

"
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Another cyc-fbrc is that want ofcondua and navigable Riucrs , a great
47
bltmiih^ts? Botersss^ Hippolitus aColiibus f2nd other Politicians hold), ifit *£*.«.*»•
be ncglcacd in a Common-wcalth.Admirable coft and charge is beftowed
in thc Low-countries on this bchalfc,in thc Dutchy ofMilUn gfcft rnry of am.xrb ki*o
faduA.in* FrAnce^>y1taly,chint^2nd fo likewife about corrivaticmsofwaters
to moiften and refrcfh barren
grounds.to drcanc fenncs, bogges & moores. imredMtm
co»> rMtatm
inward
made
many
parts ofBarbary, and Numidia in ^Africke^t,
MAJtmiffi
before his timc,incult and horrid,fruitfull and battablc by this meancs.Great pnfkvh""^
induftry is generally vfed all ouer thote Eafterne countries in this kind, efpc- *&/«,<**, Be*
cially in vSgypt about Babylon, indDAmafcus,2%Ver torn Annus, and Gorardus Arthus relate; about Bercelona,Segoui'a ,and many other places of Spain: j„jm 0rje!i'tm
by reafon ofwhich,their foyle is much improncd,and infinite commodities «/•*• **«*«
arifc to the Inhabitants. Thc Tiwfcj of late attempted to cut that Iflmosbe- ^Lrnmvuu\
twixt
Afric he and Afia, which *Se(ofirss and Darius, and fome Pharaohs of exfeUihm anu
a
vSgypt had formerly vndertakcn3but with ill fucccfTe, as Diodnus Sicuius »**«*«»/«records,and P liny , for that the red Sea being three Cubits higher then */£ta
g ypt, would haue drowned all the country, capto defiiterant f.hey left off; yet *»*vtivr,aunA"
b
as thc fame Diodorus wmes, Ptolemy renewed the work
many yt ares after, 1£%.ftr
and abfolued it in a more opportune place. That Ifimos of Ctrintb was like- C-ium pedes
wite vndertakentobe made navigable by Demetrius, by Iulius Cafar, Nero, UtAMwlDomitianJ-Terod^to make a ipeedy pa(Tage}and leffc dangerous,from rhe Io- *\jb.i.cap.7.
e
nian and zALgean Se2s.Thuanns and Serres thc French hiftorians,
fpeakc ofa P'^n.Taufa*
famous 'iqucdua in France, intended in Henry thc fourths time , from the
Loyre to 1 he Seine, 2nd from Rhodanus to Loyre. Thc like to which, was for- fier.ctfiitg.^
mcrlyallaiedby^w/'rwwthcEmperour, cfrom ^rar to Mofell* , which ^"Pi6-"
Cornelius Tacitus fpcaks of,in thc 1 3 ofhis Annals, after by Charles the
great
and others. Much co ft hath formerly beene beftowed in either new
making m^»»pcricHiofA
thc
or
amending, channels of riucrs, and their paiTages/as K^iurelianus did by
Tybur,10 make i r nauigat-le to Remefo convay corne from v£gypt to the ci- bout^makt
a
tyjvadum aIvci tnmentis effodtt, fiith Vopificus^efr Tybur is ripas extruxit, hee f.hanncll 66
cut fordes,made banks,&c.)decayed hauens, which Claudius the
Empcrour
with infinite paines and charges attempted at Ofiiags J haue faid, Thc Fene- *#** defaipi
tians at this day to prcterue their city: many excellent racancs to enrich 6cr-thziliiM
their Tcrritorics,hauc beeuc foftcrcd,invcntcd in moft Provinces ofEurope, about1 wSL
as
planting fome Indian plants amongft vs,Silkcwormes,i* the very Mulbe- bt^0^ Rtdry leaucs in thc plaines oiGranado^ yecld 30000 crownes per annum, to the
King ofspames coffers, befides thofe many trades and artificers that arc bu- H*
ficd about them in the kingdomc ofaranado, Murcia, and all ouer Spaine_j, dmU&sep}n France a great bencfite is raited by falt,&*. Whether thefe things might
not be as
happily attempted with vs,and with like fucceiTc,it may be contro- ***£?»* Go*.
verted: Silkcwormes (\ meanej Vincs,Firtrecs3&c. CardAn exhorts EdvoArd **r
the 6.xo plant Oliucs v& is fully perfwaded they would
profper in this Hand.
Withvs nauigablc riucrs arc moft part ncglcaed; our ftrearnes arc not
great,Iconfe(Te, by reafon ofthe narrowneflc ofthe Hand, yet thcyrunne
Snoothly and cucn,not headlong, fwift, or amongft rockes and fhelucs, as
forning Rhodanus, 2nd Loyre in FrAnceu, Tigris in Mefipot ami'a ,violcnt D*r#.
*; in
Spaine, with Cataraas and whirlepooles as the Rhine, and Dauubius,^ simkm tk
'
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^mme'dba
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du*\bid7mr<h
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SwLfj**
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broad (hallow,as lMeckar in thc PAUtinAte%Tybris in HaIj but calme and
faire as ArAr in FrAnceJfebrm in MacedwiaJLurotas in Laconiaf.hey gently
or

•

glide along,& might as well be repaired many of them ( 1 mean tviefTrent^

of which wee feele in thc meane timej
, the deied
the riuerof Lee from ware to London* 7 b\(hop^Atwater of old, made a
tincolnejbire
Channcil from Trent to Lincolne,n2v\gib\c ; which now3faith Mr Camden ^
Fofedike.
Nearc St
is decaycd,and much mention is made of Ancrcs,and fuch like monuments
Albm.
found about old x Verulamiumffoxone's. haue formerly come to Exeter^ and
many fuch placcs,whofe C funnels, Hauens, are now barred and reieaed.
Wc contemne this benefit ofcarriage by waters, and are therefore compels
led in the inner parts ofthis jland, becaufe carriage is fo deare, to eat vp our
commodities,our fclues,and liue like fo many Boares in a ftyc, for want of
vent and vtterance.Wc haue
many excellent Hauens, royall Hauens, F*lejrc
moath,Portfmouth,Milford,
.equivalent, it not to be preferred to that/»dian Hauana^old Brundufium in Italy , Aulis in Greecc^^Ambracia in i^Acarnania^ Suda in Crrf f,which haue few fhippes in them, little or no traffick or
trade, which haue fcarte a Village on thcm,able to beare great cities,/^* z>/derintpolitici.] could here iuftly taxe many other neglcdts, abutes, errours,
deteas amongft vs,and in other countries,depopulations, not, drunkennes,
&C.and many iiich, qimnunc in auremfiufurrare non libet. But I muft take
heedyie quidgravius dicam,\h2t I doe nOt oucrfhoot my telfe, I am forth of
my element,asyou peradventure fuppote.and fometimes Veritas odiumpar//,as he fnidyVeriuice and otemeale U goodfor a Parret.
We haue good lawes,ldcny not,torcaific fuch enormities, andfo in all
other countrics,but it feemes not alwayes to good purpote. Wc had neede
offome general! vifitcr in our age, that (hould reforme what is amide; ano
ther AttilayTamberlan,Hercules to ftriuc with Achelous^Augeafiabulumpur» LifuuGiral»
garej© fubdue tyrants,as he did Dtomedes and Bufirux to expell theeues as
iut,Nat.Comes,
hedid Cacus 2nd Lacimm^ to vindicate poorecaptiues,as he did Hefione: to
^Afuleim A4.
F lor. Lay famili paflfe the Torrid Zone,and the deterts oiLybia}2nd purge the world of monar is inter bomifters and Centaures* Or another Theban Crates to reforme onr manners, to
nes*tat'u\u£
T

Camden in

Oufe^T^jMs at Oxford

as

*

tultm cftylitinm
omnium &iar-

poruminterpropinquos arbiter
tSrdifceptator.

in his time he did, and was therfore
compofc quarrels,cnd controuerfies,a$
adored for a god in Athens. h And<u Hercules purged the world ofmcnflers^
andfuhduedtbcm,fo did he fight againfi Enuy■, luffanger ,auartce &c and all
thofefer all vices and monfters ofthe mi nde.lt were to be wifhed wc had fomc
,

.

Adverfut iracudiam3invidiam3
vcrtuc of which he (hould be as
Avaritiam, libi- lam defircd incLuciantby
ftrong a? ten thoudinem, uteraqi fand mcn,or aB army of Gyants,goe inuifible, open gates and caftle doorcs
tnimi bumani
haue what trcafurc he would,tranfport himfelfe in an inftant to what

fuchvi(itor,orifwi(hingwouIdferue,onehadfucharingorrings,asT/wtf-

yitia,& mon-

place

Jfira. Philofipbus he would,aItcrafTcaions,curcall manner ofditeafes that hc might range all
ifte Hercules fit- ouer the world,and reforme all diftrefled dates andperfons , as hee would
it. Pefleteoi
reduce thote wandring Tartars in order,that infeft china
mentibui exegit hirofelfe.Hc might
one
9mnes,&c.
on the
Gde^Mufcouy/oland onthe other;& tame thofe vagabond Arabu
cV$tit Wavig.
ans that rob and fpoile all thote Eafiernt^ countries, that
they fhould neuer
vkmoie Car auans or Ianifaries to conduathem.Hemightroot out Bat barifme out of America, and fully difcouer Terra Auftralis Incognita , finde out
thofe North-Eaft and North-Weft paflages, dreane thofe mighty M*otian
fcanes,c«t down thofe vaft Hircinian woods,irrigatc thofe barren AraUan

deterts.
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dcfcrts,&c. Cure vs ofour Epidemicalldifeates, Scorbutum,plicaynorbus
Neapolitans, cfck|End all our idlccontroucrfics,cutofTour tumultuous dc-
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fires,inordinatclufts,rootouthcrcfie,fchifmcand fuperftition, which now

fo crucifies the world. Purge Italy of luxury and riot;
Smjufrot jjperftition
and ietiaufic^GermAny ofdrunkenneffc, and all our iNorwrnc countries of
gluttony and intemperance, caftigatc our hard-hearted parents, mafters, tu
tors-, la(hdifobcdientchildren,ncgligcnt fcruants,corrca thefe fpendthrifts
and prodigall fonncs3cnformc idle perfons to workejdriue drunkards out of
thc alehoufe3reprclTc thecues,vifit corrupt a/id tyrannizing magiftratcs &c.
But as L.Laconiua taxed Timolausjyoxx may vs. Thefe arc vaine,abfurd,and ri
diculous wi(hes,not to be hoped: all muft be as it is 3 there is no remedy for
it,it may not be redrcfTed , defment turn demumfiultefcere , quando effect
definenty fo long as they can waggc their bcards3they will play the fooles.
Becaufe therefore iris a thing fo difficult, impoftiblc, and farre beyond
Hercules labours to be performed; let them be ftupid, as they are, let them
c
confumc themfelues, liue in riot,
tyrannize Jipicurizc,opprc(fe.luxuriate,
r
:r

l

11

it

r

c

•

•

u

•

j

j

poucrty,milery,rcbell,walIow as fo many fwine in their owne dung;and as
Vlyffes companions, flultcsiubeo effeltbeuter.l will yet fatisfie and pleafe my
telle, make an Vtepia of mine owne, a poeticall common-wealth of mine
owne,in which J wiil freely domincerc, build citics,make lawes, ftatutes,as
d Piftoribus
1 lift my telle. And why may J not?
at^pc'etis,&c.

c

■£»' /^'^
tffirdecat ad*
hue.

d

—

You know what libetty Poets haue euer had, and befides 3 my P rcdecelTor
Democritus was a Politician^ Recorder ofAbdcra, a law-maker as fome fay,
and why may not I prcfume as much as hc did? Howfoeuer I wil adventure/
For the Site,if you wil needs vrge me to ic,I am not yet fully refb!ued,it mav
be in Terra Aufiralis Incognita,thcze is roome enough f for of my
knowledge
neither that hungry Spaniardpoi Mer curias Britannicus, haue yet diteouered halfc ofit) or cite onc of thote doting Hands inMare del Z*r,which like
the Cyanian Jlcs in thc Euxine Sea, alter their place, and are acccifible
onely
at tet times,and to fomc few
perfons; or one ofthe Fortunate lies, for who
knowes yet where, or what they are ? There is roome chough in the inner
parts of America^ Northernecoafts 0f.4fc.But J will chute a(itc,|whofc
latitude (hall be 45 degrees, in the midft ofthe temperat Zone, or perhaps
vnder the<s£quntor, thzt Paradifc ofthe \vox\d>ubifemper virens laurus,efrc.
where is a perpctuall Spring: thc longitudefor fomc reafons I will conceal.
Yet, beitknownetoallmenbythefeprefents, that if any honcft Gentleman
will tend in fo much mony , as Cardan allowcs an Aftrologcr for
calling a
be
a
with
(hall
will
him
or
if any
(hater,I
my proica;
acquaint
Natiuiry ,he
for
man
will
or
(land
worthy
ahy temporall fpirituall office or dignity, (for
as hc faid of his
Arcbifhopricke o{ptopiA]i\sfancius ambitus 5and not amide
to be
fought after) it (hall be freely giucn, withoutallintcrceffions, bribes,
lcttcrs,8cc,his owne worth (hall be thc beft fpokefman ; & becaufe wc (hall
admit ofno deputies or advoufons j ifhc be fufUciently qualified,and as able
as
willing to execute thc place himfelfe, he (hall haue prefent polTefiion. It
(hall be diuided into fomc 1 2 or 1 3 Prouinccs,and thote
hilsjriuers^ode*

by

wraycs,or fomc more eminent limits cxaaiy bounded, EachProuincc (hall
haue a Metropolis^ which flaall be fo placed as a Center,almoft in a circumfcfcrcncc, and thc reft at cquall diftances, 1 2 Italian miles afundcr, or there*
g 5

abouts,

H<fr°

cJerdts*'nel'&
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about ,and in them (hall bee fold all things ncccflary for the vfc of man,/*/*
horis & diebu*j\o market townes, markets or faires,for they doe but beggar
cities ( no village (hall ftand abouc fixe, teuen,or eight miles from a city, ex
which arc by thc Scafidc,generall Staples, Marts, as
cept thote

jo

Emporiums
vpon navigable refers or lakes, crcckcs,hauensr

moft part,fhaibe fituatc
^Antwefpc,rmtodcrgen ofeo\d,London;&ccitic*
and

for their forme, regular,

round3fquarc,orlongfquare, withfairc,broad,andftrcight* ftreets,hou«
JS uu' fcs vniforme„built or brickc and ftonc, like Bruges, Br uxels,Rbegium Leptdi%
t

nAe'inliit.

*

Serna in Switzerland, MsUan9Mantuay Crema, Cambalu in

'

pohmZifcfim

Arifi.foiit.

up.iK&yitrtvm

.cap.

With wails
of carth,&c.

f

l?qfc4ljib.
*.&Tacitu*
^wl.13 lib.

Tartary defenbed

by M.Polm-px. that Venetian Pilma% I will admit very few or no luburbs,and
tn<>te ofbaferbuildingjwalfsoncly tokeepe out man and horte, except it be
in fome frontier towncs,or by the Seafide, and thote to be fortified t after

Reipub.

the jat<.ft manncr offortification, and fitc vpon couvenient hauens, or oppQrtunc pjaces jn CUCry fo built city, I will haue convenient Churches and
Churchyards to bury the dead in, a cittadeHa to command it, prifons for all
0ffcmjcrs,oppQrtune market places ofall forts,for corne^ meatjcattlc/iiell,
fi(h3$^c.Commodious Courts ofJuftice,publike Hals for all Societies,Burfcs,meeting places, Armories/ in which (hall be kept engins for quenching
of fire, Artillery Gardens, publike walkes, Theaters and fpacious fields
a]lottcd for all Gymnicks/ports, ; and honeft recreations, Hofpicals of all
kindes for children?orphans,old folkes, fickmen, madmen, fouldiers, peft-

honfes,not built/>r^*r/0,or by gowty bcncfaaors,butj<r.* />«£//*<> arariopnd
fo maintained,**/* nobis folum natifitmus^c. I will haue Conduits of fwect
b
* rtde
Brifoxi- and good water .aptlydifpofed in each townc, common
granaries, as at
•w
in
in
*Jfc*J Drefden Mifnia,Stetein Pomerland,7^erembcrge\&c..publike tehooles
°fau* kindes,mufickc,dancing,fencing,&c. cfpecially of Grammcr, and LanUkz.eap.s.de guages,nortobctaughtby thofe tedious precepts ordinarily vfed, but by
t v^c' cxamplc3converfation,as traucllcrs learne abroad,& nurfes teach their
t Soili nchildren. As I will haue all fuch places, fo will 1 haue * publicke goucrnours,
ves thinkes
beft, cmw»wi fit officers to each
place,treafurers.sediles,queftors3 oucrfeers of pupils, wi.
do wes goods,and all publicke houtes,&c. and thote once a yeare to make
*put» yde

hti!&vet[etium

leg,.£ddcs

ere-

fttiaaccompts,ofallrcceipts,expcnccs,toauoidconfufion,ci'y^^/*/^>i

<*% Vliny
Traian) quodpudeat dicers. They (hall be fubordiaatc
fUfmutvi- *hfum*nt
thote
officers and
ofeach
which (hal
be
to

higher

city,

aujpmm, pUte-

to

gsy&idgenui

Tradefmcn,& meane Artificers, butnoblemen and gentlemen, which (hall

ruTifalcumde
Vantanum

?*'*' An"ia&c
Go'wdum &
alios.

1^7^

gjtnuefateor mo
uniMteMigere

goucrnors

not

tc tied to ^dence in thofe townes they dwell next, at fuch tet times & feafons: for I tec no reafonfwhich f Hippolitus complaines oty that it (hould be
more
Atfoonorablefor noblemen t'ogeuerne the cityjhen the country,or vnfeeuoto
dweithere
h
norv/ben ofold. % I wil haue no bogges,fcnncs3mari(hcs,va(i
woods,dcterts,heaths,coramons?but allinclofcd;for that which iscomtno
and euery mans,is no mans; thc richeft countries arc ftill
cncloted, as
Kent with vsficc.SpaineJtafc & where inclofurcs arc leaft in
quantity they
¥
are
fcft husbandcd,as about Florence in Italy, Damafius in

Efex'

Syria,&c .which

inclofcd,the husband men drankc\vatcr,dideate little or no bread. (fel.6*Jib.i.) their apparcll was courfe
whentheirfi rids
common.

th

v

f nee inc]ofurc,thty Hue
decently, and haue mony to fpend (
common,thcirvvooIlwas courfe Cornifh haire. but fince inclofure, it is almoft as good\ c
their foile much mended. Tuffer capfi ofhis husbandry js of his opinion, one acre
indofed* isworthA
tnrcc

fcarclcggedjheir dwcllingwai correfpondent,but

Wgoldt2iid

poore

were

/i7*^
tfi

TlKcaintyiaUofcdIpraifeilbc»tbcrdeli$uthnumetT^

are

Democritus

to

the (Reader

likcr gardcns,then fields. J will not haue a barren acre in ail my Territorles,not lo much as the coppcs of mounraincs, where Nature failcs.ir fhalbe
fupphed by art, ** lakes andriuers (hall not be left defoiate. rill publike high
are

waycs,bridgcs,corriuationsofwaterstAqueduas,Channels,put>hks

buildin2s,^c.outofa
&i
1

+ common
•

cr

•

•

•

j

<

h

/Wf(W

works, ***&>■

ftockc, curioufly maintained and kept
1
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m

a*

in Ptx^1 >lo/uctOfei>n-o,u.if,

-ti

$,«« m tenth
repaire,nodepopulations,ingrofhugs, alterations or wood, arable, but by >en
'•^o'mothc content of fome fuperuifors.that fhall be appointed for that pui ;hj c, &

(hall tee what reformation ought to be had in ail places.what is amide, how
Et quid quac^ferat regtoj&
to he'pc it,
quid quaq. recufct,
What ground is apteft for wood, what for kccrnc,wii~r tcrcJtt!e,r7arc!r 5,

|™*r' ^;'£
Su..u lib.-,

c

3,

'Ji-°'h,s^ur"

orchards,filhponds,cVc. whatforLords,whatforTcuanis,& became rhcy 2^ V-.aitmts
(hall be beiter incouraged to improuc fuch lands they hold, manure, plan: ••'h:><;p^t<f
\lf^ Tlf ;;e"
trces.dreane/encCjcVc.thcy fhall haue long lcates, a known reur, ;na 1
j oun

^

finc/o free them from thote intolerable exaaions of tyranniz r g ia> ••ilc.ds. d ».«, h?;tJ.-'.
Thefe fupcruifors (hall likewite appoint, what quantity of land in fjch Ma f7" ll.x fgYii"
nor is fit for the lords) *Dcmefncs, what for holding of Tenants, how it
Hufzcics*'
oughttobchusbandcdshowrobemanurcd,tilled. rectified, and what pro- '^c%cvmv.t
portion is fit for all callings, becaufe private poffeffors are many times idiots,iil husbands^opprcflbrSjCouetous, and know not how to imprcue their aW,nt% muffa
vtryfcm Graowne.or elfe wholly refpeathcirowne,and not publikc good.
** *'
Vtopitn parity is a kind of gouernmcnt,to be wi(hcd fbr,rather then effeacd,and Ptatoes community in many things impious abfurd 6V ridiculous,it
takes away all fplcndor and magnificenccjwill haue feuerall orders. degrees
of nobi1icy,& thote hereditary, not rcicaing yonger brothers in the meane
nmc,for they fhall be fufficientlyprouidcd fbrbypenfions, or fo brought
vp^hcy (hali be able to hue of themfelues. ] will haue fuch a proportion of
1
l
ground belonging to euery BArony^ hc that buyes the land.fhall buy the Ba- **So is kin
rony\ hee that by riot confumes his patrimony, and ancient demean.es, (hall
forfeit his honors. As fomc dignities (hallbe hcrcditary,fo fome again by c- Franc.-, &c,
leaion,or by gift /'befides free offices^enfions^nnuities^ like our Bifhop- s
oforku
vckcs^Prebends.the Baffa's palaces in Turky, the f Procurators houfes and
offices in Venice, which like that golden apple,(hallbc giuen to thc wortbicft dr rebus #$*
and b?ftdefcruing both in warrc and peace,' as a reward of their worth and
g- od teruice,ind as fo many goa'es for all to aime sxy(honosalit artes) and Hmdom
e-ic-.Hiragcments to others. Fori hate thefe teuere, vnnaturall, harfh.GVfman, French, 2nd VenettAndeoxeesjnhieh exclude Plebeians from honors ,bee u?ed<eS'nTix
they •icucrfowife,rich,vcrtuous,valiant,& well qualified; they muft not bee *»* co»gmu»tf
Patricians ,bu ftill keep their own ranke,this is natur a helium infer7V3odious ^oml^mam't
to G jd & mcn,I abhorrc it.My forme of gouernment (hall be Monarchical, coqai.&reiiqub
artifices, in pa*
f nun quam liber tat grattor ex tat
terra artrficia
r 1
1
1
r
few !awcs,but thote
Quam fub regepio,cjrc
fUCcedunt[&
feucrclykent,plainlyputdowne,and in the mother tongue,that euery mnn eoqumd coqu*
•m^y vnd^rftad- Euery city fhal hauea peculiar trade or priuiledge,by which
it (hall be chieftly maintained, m and parents (hall teach their children,one /evemidem
rf three at leaft, bring vp and inftrua them in the myfterics of their own Jf^f*,p'?M
tndc.Jn each towne thefe fenerallTradefmen (hall be fo aptly difpo fed, as
thw) (hall free thc reft from danger or offence; firc-tradcs,as Smyths, forge- mmuekme
.

'

^S/^
o^'g.

2J,n/gdom5
*

,

njfyd

¥^™wdimi*
m

*at0]£'f:.

.

rs

'

>

c

1

^"nrtpcZ
o/^Sf'E.

menjbrcwcrs.bakersjmcttlcmen.&c.ihall dwell apart by thcmtelucs; dicrs, ^'^*iw»*
tanners,

*

Democritus to the Reader.
ja

& fuch as vfe water in convenient places by them*
f
for bad fmels,as butchers (Iaughtcr-hou(es,chan«
ulfome
felues,noifome
lers,curriers in remote places,or fome backe lanes. Fraternities & companics3I approue of,$s Merchants Burtes,Colledgcs of Druggers, Phyfitians,
Muficians,cVc.but all trades to bc rated in thc falc of wares, as our Clerks of
the market doe bakers and brewcrsjeorne it felfe, what tesreity foeucr (hall

tanners,tellmongers,occ.
or

to exceed fuch a pricc.Of fuch things as arc tranfported or
broghc
Hippot. a col- comc,not
detne'tem. in,*if they be neccflary things,& fuch as neerly conccrne roans lifc,as corne
(°ch prouifion we cannot want,l will haue little or no cu*
d woo^c°lci&c-&
ftomc
ad
paide,no taxes,but for fuch things as are for plcafurc,delight,or ornaitgibm. qu'x
•

But

Tkto^dT'i

vuamneceipi-

weteSfpoffii-

mcnt, as Wine, Spice, Tobacco,Silkc3 Veluct,Cloth ofgold,Lace,Icwels,
&c.a great impoft. I will haue ccrtainc (hips fent out for new difcoucries cb

& fome difcreet

men
appointed cotraucll into all neighbour
land
fhall
which
obferue
what artificiall inventions ,
,
kingdom by
good
b
putt \x.<k Lawes 3re in other Countries,cuftomes,alterations, or ought elfe, conccr*
Ugibm. 40*1- ningwarre or peace, which may tend to thecommon good. Ecclefiafticall
^iiciplinc^«r« £///^<>j,fubordinate as thc other. No impropriations,no
morale videLay patronsof Church liuings,or onc priuate man.but thote Reaors of Bermtavudnte- ncfoCC5 to bc chofenoutof the
Vniuerfitics3 examined &approucd as the &
f^ati in China^o Parifh to containc aboue a thoufand Auditors.lf i t were
tur.
po(fi!)Ie,I would haue fuch Priefts (hould imitate Cbrtfi, charitable Lawyers
^
m
^onld 1°U€ ^,cir neighbour as thcmfelues,temperate & modoft
Phyfitians
Politicians contemne the worId,Philofophers fhould know themfelues,nov-topienfet
taufidioi cxdn- blemcn liue honeftly,tradcfmen leaue lying &
cotening.magifirarcs &c.but
SdT& tms IS vnpoflible,I muft haue fuch as I may. I will Therefore haue n of Lawvafretraaent yers,Judges,Advocates,Phyfitians,Ghirurgions,&c. a tet number, ° & euc«
l'
ry matV* " Dc po(fiblc,to plead his own caufe, to tell that tale to the Judge,
tenfinthominem which hedoth to his Advocate, as at
*uu obiigmie.gufc^Jnamquif^caufam dicere tenetur. Thofe
&
p
Phyfitians,which are allowed,to be maintained out of thc f common trcafunt}quu*M fure,no fees to begiuen or taken , vpon painc of loofing their places or if
thcy doc>VCfy fma11 fces> & whcn a thc ««te is fully ended. *> He
ain a pledge, which ifitbeproued he hath
quam utd quo- ny man,(hallput
wrongfully focd
or
ilnall loofe. All caufes (hall bee dIm.
vupojfntin;ei- hisjAduerfary.rafhly
maliciou(ly,hc
yl^A
Unyoluntut
r
rr
t.
..*
ded
the
fuppreffo nomine, parties names conccaled,iffomc circumftances do
fimfufc ca«~
famag<a,cmqs notothcrwifcrequirc. Judges & all other Officers (hall bc aptly
difpofed
in cach Pr<™^ce5villages,citics,as common arbitrators to hcarc all
cautes,&
end all controuerfies,no controverfie to depend abenic a
m fuerttpiyeare,but without
tmojic minm z\\ delayes,& further appealcs3to bc fpecdily difpatched, and
finally concluin rhac
time aliotted.Thele
that "rac
aliotted.Thefe and all other inferiour MaeifW* m
*2™-,,TfZi ded in
to k*.
be ,.»!
,

mMjiuHun de
pen™ vccbyi,

ucry yeare,

es

™f^idm-

wem\ubrui?ia

ufbeST
*

fL

%tf:mm

FeztinAfiicke,Bantam>i^i/eppo}RAm
Advocates,Chirurgions

m»wofmtMt

thatVues

£%£*£

i

i

.

i

-rr

.

q^nanL.

"

Magiftrats

& veritaifaci-

honenbus

cho-

honoris

afictuntur/ecundas
Uteris maxims progreffus f^rint
gradus mititibus afltgnatur .lofiremiordutk 2*T*
WcUjioZium bmmm ludiciiina'tioremlocumqi^ pr*fertur>& quiaplmmuapprebatur, amplum inrepub d rotates cm
^equh
tar. gui inboe examine prima* babtt, wfcw pat Mm warn digitate isf&titur, monhionifimdu, out duct apudnot.
maxima

~

ftria

VemacritHs to the redder.
*
ftria approbation ofdeputed cxaminators , firft Sehollers to take place,
then Souldiers.* If thcy misbehaue thcmfclues.to bec depofed, and accor& whether their Offices bcannuallb orothcrwiteoncc a

dinelypuni(hcd,

thcy fhall be called in qucftion,&

accompt for men
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*

c*dantama

?ll in Bem,
Lucerne fro*

partigiue
j€
ill & pairionatc,mcrcile(rc,couetous3cornipr,fubica to loue hatc,feare, fa
•or occomnefub regno grauiore regnu. like Solans Areopagites^ov thofe Roman &us hucr is vnd
Cenfors,fome (hall vifit others,* & be vifited themfelues, they fhall ouerfoe that no proling Officer, vndct colour of authority, (hall infult ouer his natour/in-6"
inferiours,as fo many wild beafts,oppre(Ie.domineer,flea,gnnd3 or trample fomiy depoon,be partial or corrupt5but that there be aquabiteiusjuface equally done,
liue as friends & brethren together; &lwhiche Sefiffius would haue.and fo three yeares.
ere

an

;

are

-

^^ti"^"J^

^^J^.

muchdefiresinhisKingdomeofFr^ce-j ,adiapafon and fa eet harmony of Ar$f£lt*
Kings, Princes Nobles And Plebeians (e mutuAlly tied And involved in leuc, af ^e, tpfes

c**

cu-

7

well as UweS and Authority, as thAt they neuer difagree, infult or encroach one_j fades.
(hall be rewarded.Hec
vpon another \f2ny man deteruc well in his Office,hc
that invents any thing for publikc good in any Art or Science

,

writes any

G2^ft/%m

nenexfukmT

Treatifc,* or performes any noble exploit.atnomc orabroad/ fhall beac- *$'""»"*$<**

cordinglyinriched,uhonoured,ai>d preferred. I fay with Hannibal in Enni. ^ comuUent
us, Hoftem quiferiet erit mihi CArtbAgtnenfii, let him be ofwhat condition he pifubditoi
au-

will,in all Ctficcs, Aaions ;hc that dcterues beft,(hall haue beft.
Iwillfufterno*Beggers,Rogucs,Vagabonds, or idle perfons, that can- 'Sefeiimde
Galloon*,
not giue an accompt of their liues.lfthey be imporent,lame,blind, & fingle, r*p*b
in
Ho
teuerall
built
for
that
fpitals,
pm>
they fhili be fufficicntly maintained
umautkeUoaut
or
inevitable
fomc
fuch
married
if
&
work,
lofle,or
by
imSrme,paft
p jfe;o;
like misfortune caft beni»d,by distribution off corne,houfe rent free, annuall penfions,ormony, they fhall be relieiicd, and highly rewarded for their Addendum
good teruicc thcy haue formerly done, if able , they (hall bceinforccd to ««;«* /«£'«*«•
worked For Jfee no rtAfon (as y he faid) why An Epicure or idle drone, a rich
mi
glutton ytn vfitrer,fh#uld line At eAfcytnd die nothing Jiue in honour, in a&wa- rm gratiam
ner fffpleafures.and
ethers,when a* in the meane time,apoore laborer, il^auu^
oppreffe
tt
U
J

'Tcm^&T
^'siquulgegt-

*%£$$%'
«

'ZfwlTem

'

J

1

*

'

*

1

,

.

bmbAndmAn that bath fpent hu

.

.

,,

,

rein

indigent,

time tn contwuall la- ^ma ab
Afmithyc carpenter,
ttflo*
doe
to
the
bour%a*an Affeto carry burdens,
Commonweatthg ood, and without tatittduf^ fiiwhom we cannot line flaaflhe left in his fid age to begge orffarue, And lead a mi- w&tt.Riccitft
fcrable life, worfe thenaiumenf. As all conditions (hall bee tied to their Hl>.isap.s.
taske,fo none (hall bc oucr-tired3but (hall haue their fct times ofrecreations 3* ^X'
&Holydaycs,/W*/^r<f (7fl*/>,fcafts & merry meetings, cuen to the meancft fibn^quiinAn

z

u

artificcr,orbateftteruant,onccawcekctofingordancc, or doe whatfoeuer maioreswhefhall pleafe; like thofe Saturnals in Rome^s well as his maftcr." Jfany bee 'S^S^St
*»

Jum txceBenri'M certmen^tiatuiutv'MoAamagit ejfttexfettndi.
&e. x T^ultus me id cut apud Sinat, nemmfano quamvis oculu
untw,

cact

mi'ii

pud tnortales uU
,r non enim inter cekrescelmbm , rm inter robuftos robufirJpmos

turba!usfit,mendicare permiffitur, omnes pro mtbus

laborare cog*

tfufatih%utverfanduaMcuntur,folihe[pitiiigaitdent,qui ad taboresfuntinepti.6for.lib i i.derebpfft. zmaiuelit.

Hemm'wus de regno China' lib.i.Citp.j. Gotatdut Arthus 0,'tental. Ind.defer. f Sicolim Romsjfaacus Pontams de hit opittne.
Amftot.l:' .x.cap.9. * Idem Ariflotpalit.ixafX.y'mofumquumfolipatiptfHmlibm
itolupt* »bus & delitiii J £>u* b*c i^ndUtiayUt nobilis qmpem, autfmerator qui nihil agat, lau'am & fplendidam *ita*n agat,
.

de'tt'iU^quumhtterhnauriga, faber,*picolasquort^>ubxarerenoBpotcfiyWtamadcb miferam ducat, ut peior quam turn*Ut*m fit em conditio. lnH\Mrefpxb.qu* dat paraftis, adulattrtbuijnammvoluptalum artifkibui, genercfi\ & otioftttantamw
turaf^digityat Mtraagr'utlUyCaYbmatikyaurigUfabrKj&c. nihil projpicit, fed cornm alufa laborefiorertM trims famefeufet &
In
mumnti. Mom Vtop.bb.t.
Segatoianemoatiofis, nemo mendicus nifiptrftatemau? morbwm o;us factre non fvtefl: Mttti ft*
tfivnde viclumqu*rat,aut qua ft exerceat. Cppwnut Ecbov'miDelit. Htffianve. NitUus Geneva att»jm,ne feptermu puer. Faulut
Hm?erltmer. *SimkmdenpiilrJtehH,
h
drunker
§tn

&

-

Demwittts

to

the Reader

or
ftrong drinkc* in a tweluemonth afc
in
°CatademiAtuo
bc
fhall
Amphitheatyo, publidly fhamed,
banckrupt
& h: that cannot pay his debts, if by riot or negligence he haue bin impoucrifhed,he (lull b^ for a twcluemonth imprifoned, if in that fpace his Qrefc
ospanUn.oim tocs be not fatisficd,* he ("hall be hanged, He P that commits facrilcdge (ha*

^drunkejhe ("hall drinke#*more wine
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ec. A

•afihuprofor

orisofperiuryconvia, (hail

foofe his hands, he that bearesfaltewitncfte,

haue his tongue cut out,cxcept hc redeemeit with his head. Murder, <I aduU
tcry ^ia^ ^e Pl,ml^cd by death,* but not thclt,except it bee fomc more gricuousoffence.or notorious offenders; otherwife they (hall becondemnedto
thiefe,?^/.
v Alfi-edi lex.
thc gallics or mincs,or be his (laue whom thcy offcndcd,during their liues;l
*
faw*»xcid*- nilz a^ hereditary flaucs,& that duramPerfarum tegem^2% Briffonim calls
tur,wfoamc*fh ic,or as t ^dmrnianno ympendioformidatas ejr dbominandat leges, per quas ob
te redemerit.
noxim unim,
omnUproptnquttasJerii^id law that wife & children, ftieuds
& alltesfhould fuffcr for the fathers offence.
writ* etprldNo m3n (hall marry vntilfhc bbe2$,n© woman till (he be 20, cnipaU«
*
ur
d'fpwfitfmf*gr?*' Jfon* dye, the other party (hall not marry till fixe
la mndmtur. months after; and becaufe many families ate compelled to liue
niggardly,
Ln. exhauft&vndone by great dowres,^ none (hall begiuen atall,orvcrylit!e,
uriel & that by fupcrvifors rated, they that are foule (hall haue a greater portion,
rf-«iffaire,noneatallj or very little, ^howfoeuer not to exceed fuch a rate as
tno^e fupcrvifors (hall thinke (it. And when once they come to thofe yearcs,
extrcmineieffc poucrty fhall hinder no man from marriage, ©r any other refpea , c but all
we coamrm
^n rather be inforced,then hindred; f except tr\cv be tdifmembred or gricuoufly deformed,infirme,orvifitcd with fomccnoi|noiis hereditary
difeate,
muli quefi.%.
in body or mindc, in fuch cafes vpon a great paincy'tr inula, * man or woman (hall not marry,othcr order (hall betaken for them to their content: if
iceteputantx people ouer abound,they fhall bocated by S Colonics.
dmte clam Mih No man (hall weare
weapon&in any city. Thc fame attire fhall be kept,
& that proper to feucrall callings, by which they (hall bee
diftinguifhed.
w. Emanurfsa,
re.
kmanurfsa, Huxuefunerum fhall bee taken away,that expence
'and manv
oexpence moderated,
moderatcd,'and
many oof
I
will
not
thers.Brokers,takers pawncs,bhing vfurcrs,
admit; yet becaufe
b hie cum homintbue non cum dtu
wee converteheerc with
Verfarum.
men, not
a^itttr,
for
the
of
m ens hearts I will tollcrare fomc
with
hardnefle
kindc of
gods,&
I j-JPlffr
moft
.Howfoeuer
Diuincs
contradia
it.
man
Vfury
oides not

^f^hen'a

}tip\wt!^%A

t-Zi&w"*

ff"fr*
Matl'l

peaZT.'wm

jfetfa«?^*

7i&fentio°qT

fauplifubveni-

*L^°dffeg.
'

pui**
at

Dicimiu inficiat^fedvox eafiola

woman

report a eft*
lt muftDC winked at
by Politicians.And yet fome great Dolors approue of
P.
Zanchim,
ChiityCalvin^Bueer,
twglhodie
Martyr , becaufe by fo many great Lawyers
decrccs °f Emperours^rinccs Statutcs,Cuftomcs of Commonwealthes*
*

zf.a

uxlimiy-

vifTbV}de
RieliuV,Hm-

Churches approbations it is permittedj&c.I will therefore allow it. But to
mngium,Am: no priuate perfons,not to euery man that will, to orphancs oncly, maides
widowcs,or fuch as by reafon of their
of tra-

&m&S^

agc3texc,education,rgnorance

qusfl'wne.

«
legexautum ncnita pridtmapud Vcmmntauk
Alfredut., jApudLacomi,lm wgina fne dote nubebant Boter. /.3.C.3.
BuxdorfiusSynsgog.JudJc lud*t.Uo^iftr Africa d*(§riit ne fmt other ikpatriiiusd^mexcederet ijoo coiofiatorum.
eontinertcs, ebrupub bonum. Vt Auguflm Ufsrorat.adctl.bes Rmanoiolm edocuit. f Mtrbn laborans^ qui in toolcw fjdli
*

.

<

Hi-jxn bodie,&c.
turn cities.

a

h

Ricciuslb. ixap.1. de Sinarum expeda.fie Hijpani cogunt Maum a\ma
depmm. bo is
u.<U Ufjbm. it hath cum becne unwodeiate,

idem Plato

it m

moft

"ha

wde.Gutf.Stuc^ummt^ct/rjmlM.i ,c4$.J.
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ding,kno wnc not otherwife how to iroploy it, & thote fo approued, not to
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let it out aparrbut to bring their mony to a c common bankc, which (halbc A*. *ofebcLurr.baras
/
a
allowed in euery ciry,as in Genua,Gcncua,Norembcrgeyer)tce, * at 5.6.7. not yoruj seas,
11

j

•

•

•

»»

*

~

c

*

aboue Zper centum ,as thc fapevviforSyOr awy profefli fhall thinke fit. c And that lendmoas it (hall not be lawfull for each man to bc an Vfurer that will,fo (hall it not
na J™
be lawfull to all to take vp mony at vfc, not to prodigals & fpcnd.thrifts,buc ukc mony t*dve«to
n*crchants,young tradefmen ,or fuch as (land in neede, or know honeftly Pon mcI
bow to employ it,whofc ncccfiity^aufc and condition/ the (aid fupcrvifors i,ucS>or
That profhall approue of.
I will haue no priuatc Monopolics,to enrich onc man,and begger a multitudc multiplicity ofofficcs,orfupplying by deputies, weights & mcafiires chandife,in*
the fame throuehout,& thote rcaified by the Primum Mobile, & Suns mo'< aeafcland,

^fc

a

f^0™^1

r

,

tionjthrecfcorc

1

-\

miles to

a

\r'

i-

degree according to obleruation,

*~

joooGc^me-

tricallpaccstoamilejfiuefoottoapacc^wclueinchcstoafoor.tkc. &from

dearer and

bctter ]mpro,

ued.ashtc

meafurcs kno wne,it is an cafie
reaifie weights, &c.
.hitl! „
&rcfolue bodies by Algcbra.Stcreometry. Jhateallwarres^iftheybcnot h>s Trad of
vtuy,ohbiad populi falut cm ,v'pon vrgent occafion,
matter to

to

^"jf"

caft vp all,

.

Odimm acctfitrem^quiajempervivtt

tn armts.

approue of. Fori
Y^WWto
S
d^chichlymagoificthat.fayingof
Scipioin LivvJt had beene

foffcnfiuewarrcs,except thc caufe bc very iuft, will
I

1,

J?,

1

r

-^U

,

jf

j

r

•

not

1

»/r

ableffcdthtngforyouandvs, ifGodbAdgtuenthatmindeto our Predeceffors^
thatyeu had beene content with Italy,toe with Africkc. For neither Sicily, nor
Sardinia are worth (uch cofle andpainest fo manyfleetes and armies\or fo many
famous captaines hues, omniaprius tenta»daf$c in fuch warres to abftainc as

lament 16-1.
Huioezan<

ih,iacom.M^.
Sphef.

tap. ad

^uiffimamwcatvfkra»,*>

'Jj^^J^
amjnodh.m

h

polfiblc from depopulations, burning of townes,malTacring of txi&itt&cjuc
Jnfants,6Vc.for defenliue warres,I will haue forces ftill ready at a fmall war- ^" ^A
ning,by land & Sea,a prepared Navy, fouidiers inprocinfiu, & mony which qui '» />««»*$
is nervm belli, ftill in a rcadinelTc^O auoid thofe hcauy taxes & impositions,
afweil to defray this charge of warrcs, a 1 alfo all other publicke defalcatios, anUoicum
much as is

^^^

*

cxpences, fces,pcnfions,reparations,chaft fports, Fcafts, donaries, rewards, ig^rmia^noa
& cntertainments.cV all things in this nature efpecially, I will haue maturely
done,& with great k deliberation: nequidhemere, xequidremiffeactimide mercm/ib^&
fiat.fed quoferor hofiesl To profecute the reft would require a- volume. Ma fVil
numde Tabe3a,\ haue bin ouer tedious in this fubiea3 1 could haue here wil- 1 idem Plato s
deiegibm.
lingly ranged but thefe ftraights wherein J am included,will not permit.
From Commonwealths &:citics,I will defcend to famiiies,which haue as
many corfiucs & moleftations,as frequent diteontents as the reft.Grearaf- fuerateampa& Oecouomicall body, as they haue both u:h^
finity there is betwixt a Politicall
»
likely thc fame period, as godtn & t Peucer hold outof r!atos fixe or feucn datim
hundred yecres,fo many times thcy haue thc fame meanes of their vexation wi««/i*,»w^
&oucnhrowes,as namely riot, a common mine of both, riot in building,
riot in profute fpcnding,riot in apparell,&c. bc it in what kind foeuer 3it pro- mm. tf«$ mm
duccth the fame etTeas.k A Chorographcr of ours fpcaking obiter ofanciet
families,why they arc fo frequent in thc North,continuefo long,are fo foon precUfkntfn
^f*us9
in thc Southjand fo fcw;giues no other reafon but this, luxus

^S,^'^
hfnt^t,

■

m^'^f^
no^..
effect

^^S!'™

JjS^ j^£

exftinguifhed
h

toj

&'

Vdlde eaimtflindeco*
depopulatione>agmum'mceiidik, eiufmodifattk immanibtu. Plato. SefeBiu* lib z.derepub.Gal.
k
peragit travquilla peteftaa.
rumyvbi quodprster opinierwmaccidit diarc.ltynputarami'fra'ert m ft resprtcaverifotucrit.
£hiodviolentaitw:.---Claiidian. ' Bellum necimtndumflccprovocaiidHm. PlmPancgjfTraiaw. lib.^.de rtpub. eap.%
*
A

*

—

•

t PeacerJib.de diuinaf.

CamdcainCbefhir*.

h

2

omnia

Democritus
5*

to

the Reader

omnia diftp av it yviot hath confumcd all. Fine cloathes & curious buildings
came into this I(land,as he notes in his Annals,not fo many yearcs (incc,*#*

ftuediffcndioheffitAlitAtujLO thc decay ofhofpitality.Howbcit many times

that word is mittakeu,«5* vnder the name of Bounty & Hofpitality, is (hrowdcdRiot,& Prodigality, & that which is commendable in it felfe well wfed,
hath bin miftaken hcretofore3is become by his abufe, the banc & vtter mine
©f many a noble family. For many a man liues like thc rich glutton, confu*
Utad.6dA.
ming himfelfe & his fubftancc by continuallfcafting 3k invitations, likc1^*a Homer ^eenes
xi^n
»
open houfe for all commers, giuing entertainment
Vuie Puttam
mcomnm. Go- tofuch as
vifithim, keeping a table beyond his meancs, & acompanyof
tUnmm depot^ fcruantsfthough not fofrequcntasof oldjhcisblowne vp on a iudden,
nostrum tem- & as ^Aclaon was by his hounds,devoured by his kinfmen, friends & multi*
tude of followers." Jt is a wonder that PauIus lovim relates ofour northern
forum.
countrics,what an infinite dealc ofmeat wee confume on our tables ; that I
tpj'omorum una may trucly fay 'tis not bounty,not hofpitality,as it is often abufed, but riot
lCi CXC€U^e^
ptodigality,a mcere vice,it brings in debt, want & beggeryjhc-.
fietmmur men- rcditary difeafos,confumes their fortunes,&ouerthrowcs the good tempcfieiamnetpent raturc of their bodies. To this I might hcere well addc|their inordinate exPcncc m building.thofc phantafticall houfcs,turrcts,walkes,parkcs, &c. gadtfenpt. Bntan. ming.exceiTe of pleafure,& that prodigious riot in apparell,b.y which means
t ub. t. derep
into ho\es.Sefetli$u
in his comfay arc compelled to giue
vp
creep
'
r
J
D
r houfe,8t
.

W ujtqumuM

iil'abSmit

fem^enduiu!*
Gxllof urn.

quad

*

rr
monwealth of f France^ giucs three reafons
.

.

.

,

f

.

.

,

,

v-

,

„.

why the French Nobility were
fa fo,e,ifes 'd* fo frequently bankrupts.-F/r/? becaufe they hadJo mwy Lawfutes and content
huintmmn. tionsfae vf** another yvhicb no ere tedious and cofily,by which meanes it came
fum mducan- topaffe,that commonly Lawyers bought them out of'their poffefiion. k^4 fiecond
tut, &magnos
(Aufe vpoj their Riot tthey lined beyond their meAnest And were therefore fvpAllowed vp by merchAnfs.The Ufi was immoderate exceffe m appareHywhich conrant, vndefi
m iwis adminifumed their revenues. How this cooccrncs & agrees with our pretent ftate,
toti>tes&

cau-

wtm "po$ljh-

look y°u- But °^tnis clfcwhcrc. As it is in a mans body,if cithcr,hcad,heart,
neiadquurant, ftomack,liuer,fpleene,or anyone part be mifaffeaed, all the reft fufTer with
umq^pmp. lt fo ls ic wjth fas Oecononaicall body.
If the head bec naughr, a (pend"u
J
*?
r
tuiftvivant,& i_
j
j
l
n
amercatordnu thrift, a drunkard, a whorcmafter, agamefter, how fhall the family liue at
obforbentur^ cafc?° IpfaficupiAtfAluefervAre^rorfiae nonpotefl hancfamiiiam, as' Demea
r*idinthc Comedy,fafcty her felfe cannot faue it.
Agood,honcft,painefull
AdciphJtfi.4. man many times hath a (hrew to his wife,a fickly,difhoncft,(lothful,foo]ifh,
fe-7.
carelclTe woman to his wife,a proud, pecuifh flurt, a
liquorifn prodigall
queane,& by that meancs,all goes to mine: or if thcy differ in nature , hee is
thrifty ,fhe fpends all; hc wife,(hee fottifh & foft, what agreement can there
be,what friendftup? Like that ofthe Thrufh and Swallow in
luftccd
-r

i

a

•

*

,,

,

.

%unt!rT&e.
o

,

rAmpbiuat.
ruuti.
vValini V'd'tm

mtt.

quam vitunt

fto !Lai
*

4,m.

o£fope,
ofmutuanoueJtindcompdlatioBSjWhorc&thiefishetrd.they fling ftoolcs
at one anothers heads. P Qua
inftempertes vexat banc famiHam? All enforced
™arfia5cs commonly produce fuch effeas,or if on their bchalfes all be we!
'

•

/•.—-.

meancs.many tortures arife, debts, dues, fees, dowrics,ioynters, legacies to
bc Paid.annuities ifIuing out»by mcans ofwhich,thcy haue not
wherewithal
to ra aintaiuc themfelues in that
pompc as their Prcdcccflburs haue doHc
»

bring

Demtcrtttts to the reader.

bring vp or bcftow their children to their callings, to their birth & quality,
& will not dcfccnd to their prefcnt fortunes. Often times too,to aggranate
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'

wh«n

p"<k
thc rcft.concurrc many other inconveniences, vnthankfull friends, "decayed nmemahfriends,bad ncighbo«rs,neglig:nt feruants,cafualties,taxes,muias, loffe of mity, they
1

ftocke,cnmitics,emulations,frequentrautations,lo(rcs,»furcti(hip, lickneiTc, rcarf an<j

death of fricnds,& that which is the gulfc ofall,improuidence,ill husbandry, caJfeas
many
diforder & confufion , by which mcanes they arc drenched on a fue'dtn infixes of &£
their cftates,oc at vnawarcs precipitated in fenfibly, into an inextricable la* ^°nat^ts,as
*

byrinthofcares,woes,want,griefc,difcontent;and melancholy it felfe.

whm

they

J haue done with families, and will now briefly run oner fome few forts r°n«nrc

,

& conditions of men.The moft fecure,happy, louiall cV merry in the worlds
lw"^*
cftccme3are Princes fcV great mcn,frcc from melancholy, but for their cares, skies.
miferics,fufpicions,Iealoufics,difcontcntsTfolly3cVmadnefIe, I refcrrc you
to Xcnophons
7/r<i/?/?«j,whcreking Hieron diteourteth at large with Simoni.
des thc Poct,oithis fubica.Of all others they are moft troubled with perpeUI/ 7'ca*'
tuallfearesjanxictics.infomuch3thatashefaidinu Valerius, if thoukneweft
with what cares & miteries this robe were ftuffed, thou wouldcft not ftoope
to take it vp,Or put cafe they be tecure cV free from feares & difcontcnts,yet
they are void x of reafon too ofr,& precipitate in their aaions,rcadc all our peuituri*
hiftoriesj^ws defiultisprohdtreftuliiVd%de^ ^Eneides, Annalcs3 and wh2t bettu fapientia,

™adpsc

'

%

is thc fubica,
How mad they

Stuttorum

regum,e^ popular nm cwtinet ft us.

"vviuflwer

a

arc,how furious,& vpon fmall occafions,ra(h and inconfide- biummtre-.em

in their proceedings how thcy dote euery page almoft will witnefle, aatfstHmnaf,
"
OJ,oUet'
■delirant reges,plecluntur K^chivi,
Next in placc,next in miteries and difcontcnts,in all manner of hairbrain
aaions arc great men^procula love\procul'a fulmine , thc necrer thc worte.
Ifthey liue in Court,thcy are vp and downe, ebbe and flow with their Prin- ub.\Mft.
ces fauours,
now aloft, to morrow Rm.i imiUs*>
lngenium vultu flatfreaditq?fuo,
rate

,

,

down.as z Polybius deteribes them, likefo many cafiing Counters %now ofgeld, kaculori<m
to morrow

effilueryhtt

vary in worth nt the comput ant will ^

now

«fc

they ft and computwis a?.

for vnities^ to morrowfor thoufauds\ novo before allandanan behinde. Befide, fei/"«w

*

moS

they torment onc another with rautuall faaions,emulations : one is ambiti^ Zma^dmtm
otis,another cnamorcd.a thiid in debt, a prodigal, ouer-runncs his fortunes, regUnuncbcati
a fourth follicitous with
carcs,gcts nothing, &c. But for thefe mens dilion-^"'' »»«»»/*tcnts,anxictiesj refcrrc you to LuciAnsTt2c\>demercede conduttuf* %Aneas Mrumuofi^
s*.$
Sylvius (libidinis d'fiultitiafervosjnet calls them,} ^grippat 2nd m any o Soimsjn
h De
a

-

infer.

there
*°crs.

t»

rialium.

OfPhilofophcrsand Schollcrs J haue already fpokenin generall termcs, iwo'upttpif.
M.i.Mr.13.
thofe fupcrintendents of wit and learning,and Minions ofthe Mutes,
c

c

JSj'SE*.

Mentcmfy bAbere quels bonAm

Thefe acute and fub*M R"**> v*
effe 4 corculu dAtum ejf.
tile Sophifters fo much honorcd,haue as much need of Hcllcbor
asomers.^^J^.^"
*

Et

Medici mediAmpertundite venam.
parent tcjhs
'4*
Read Ltuians Pi fcAtor ,and tell ho w hc cftccmed them? Agrifpa*s Traa ofthe
vanity ofSciences, nay read their own workes, their abfordTenents, prodimad
gious paradoxes, ejr rifium tcneatis Amici ? you ill all finde that of Artfletlt^j nemodtq^bookc
xxueyiutlum mAgnum ingentumfine mixtnra dementia , they haue a worme as
.

f

0

.

P/Jji'*:7,
untZtlratia-

^'fae

Well as others. And they that teach wifedorue, patience, mecknefle, are the \ iHvmik.
vericft
h 3

Democritus

to

the Reader

vcrieft dizirds,hairbraincs , and molt diteontent. f J» the multitude of wife*
Solomon.
dfime iogriefetandhetbatincreafethwifedome,increAfietbJorrow. I need not
1uotc mine Author , thcy that laugh & contemne others, condemnethc
world of folly ,are as ridicuIous,8c lie as open as any othcr.S Democntm that
common flowtcr of
folly, was ridiculous himfelfe; and barking Menippus,
lcoffing£**/**sfatyricall LucilfUJyPetronius^Arro, Perftus^ejrc. may beccn*"rec*
wiin tnc ^•Balc^,Era/musifIoJ}miantFrivesJ Kemnifius, exp'ode as a
kWk wheth r
vaft
Ocean
ofObs and ^//,Schoolc diuinity,k A labyrinth ofintricablc que?'
wilt
ftions,vnprofitab'econtetnions,/»fw//£//m delirationem. one calls it. Jfdiuinity be fo cenfured,& corculum Theologia^lhomas himfelfe,- whar fhall become of humanity?
^rjj?*//^,what can (he plead}? What can her followers
for
fay themfelues. Much learning ^cere-diminuttbrum, hath crackt their
skonce,& taken fuch root,that tribus Antyteru caput infanabiie^j^ Hcllebor
IZ ^e ca" ^° n0
m^dTjcbma
g°°d,nor that renowned j lanthorne oftpicletus, by which
oim empta jtu- if an y man ftudied.he (hould be as wife as hc was.But all will not
lcmejRhcdensindefaft. toricians.Orators can perfwade other men what they will, quo volunt, undo
'
J
enttamadipifce.r
Jf
r
tur.
volunt,\xio\\e,o2<:\ne$Lz+ but cannot lettle their owne brames what faith
*£/>//?. »t r. Tully} malo mdifertam prudentiam^quam loqttacem flultitiam; and as * Seneca
fcconds him,a wife mans Oration (hould not bc polite or follicitous. m Fa*
entueije poind, bias cftcemes no better of moft of them, cither in fpeech, aaion, gefture,
"mtih'cUm' tnen as men befide them felues,fo doth Gregory, Non mihifapit quijermone^
muitoanheittu' f^ quifa ffufapit Make ihebe(i of him 3 2 good Orator, is aturneeoar, his
iafatione fittongue is fct to fale,he is a mcerc voice, as f(he faid ofa Nightir
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•ritiontm^api

■

'fhmtem c**dentety&c.

tijpfuu

voces

nihil.
•

in

Gorg.PU.

g2\eidatJine

wtefinum, 2n hyperbolical lier,a flatterer ,a parafi:e,which made *Socrates
fo much abhorrc & explode thcm.n Fracaflorius 2 famous
Poet/reely grants
ai| p octs

(,c ma^fc f0 doth °

Scaligcrfr who doth not : atit infanithomo,
AUt
verfusfaeitJHor.Sat.7.l*2.Infauire lubet, i.verjus componere. firg.j .Egl.
fo Servius interprets it,al Poets are mad.You may giue thatcenfure of them
t0

gcncrall,which Sr Thomas Moore once did of Germanus Brixius Poems in
vebuntur
particular.
U rateftultidafylvam habitant Furia.
ffitfJ^fn.
ritlamans'bi'' Budaus in an Epiftle ofhis to Lupfetus,w\\\ haue ciuill Law to bekhc Towre
bjns, & Poeta, of witedome,anothcr honours Phyfick,thc QuintcfTence of Nature, a third
tumbles them both downe,& fcts vp the
flagge of his own pecu'iar fcicncc.
Notemakcrs,curious
YourfupcrciliousCriticks,
Antiquaries, finde out all
thc ruines ofwit amongft thc rubbilh of old wrirers p
Profiultu habent nifi
Mom nop. *l'<iuid fufftciant inventre, quod in altorumfcriptU vert ant
vitie, all fooles
Sua.
with them that cannot find fault.thcy correa
are
©thers,and hotc in a colde
themfelues
to
find
out
how
caute,puzzel
many ftrects in fo«*<r,houfc$,gates
towrcsj/frwr/counrry,^/^ mother,*** Sapho publicafiner it ^c. d-alia
t Epifaa.
qua dedifienda effentfcirejifcires^i \ Seneca holds, What cloaths the Sena.
tors did wearc in Rome^hit fhoocs,how
thcy fate, where they went to thc
clofeftoole,how many di(hcs in a mcffe,what fawce s which for thc
prefent
for an hiftorian to relatc.is very ridiculous, is to them moft
precious elabo
rate ftuffe,& they admired for
ittQuofvio authores abfurdu commentisfuuper-,
cacant & fiercer ant ,onc faith,
they bewray and dawbc a company of bookes
and good Authors.wkh their abfurd Comments, and (hew their
wit in cen«
furing others^ company offoolifh Notcmakcrs, that prefcrrc a manufcript
«

o

In'tfaugerio.

,n

sifurorfit Ly-

>

r

many

Vemocritus

to

the Reader.

5^
many times before the Go/pell it felfc,& with their deleatur dy al'q leguntfie,
mens codex
fie habety &e. make bookes deare,them felues ridiculous, and doe
no
body good. But I dare fay no more of, for,with,or againft them, becaufe *dt
bnufiam
liable to their la(h5as well as thc reft.Of thefe and thc reft ofour A rtifts t f
J
arc
will
and Philofophers,l
akindeofraadmcn,as xo^m&
generally conclude, thcy
t Seneca efteemes ofthem,to make doubts & fcruplcs,how to read the truly, Amen dkatur
to mend old Authors,but wil! not mend their own ]iucs,or teach vs,ingeuia ™rit{0'Hor'St'
fanare, memoriam efficiorum ingerere aefidem in rebus humanis rctinere^j^ avid Met.
to keep our wits in order,or rcaifie our manners. Numquidtibi demons vi* (p/,,^-*A
detur,fiiflu operam impendero^ is not he mad that draws lines with Ar chime*
<fo,whilft his houte is ranfackcd,& his city bcfieged,whcn thc whole world epifi.^.
is in combuftion , or wee whilft our foulcs are in danger, mors (equitur.vi. V?1?? "W*"
*

,

*!f°n"°''"me9
*

ttfugit^xo lpcnd our time in toyes,idle.queftions

,

and

things of no worth?

1 r.

omncsm».

Loucrs are
man will
deny, Amarejimul & fapere, J«j" utpimmA
%
Jupiter himfelfe cannot intend both at once ,
iffilovi non datur
*
conveniunt
in
morantttr
ben}
una
lib.i.num.n
JSfpn
yiec
fide
**
to
invited
when
was
he
Mate
Tully
fas ejr amor.
&f
a fecond
mariage.rcplyed hc could not fimulamare &fiapere,be wifc,& loue pojpdmpejfunt.
both together, f Eli or ens ilicjvitefl irnmedicibiluyfi rabies infana, loue is 1.Thcy get
madnefie,a hcll,an incurable d\(e2ie,impotentem ejr infanam libidtnem^ * Se- ty ^JJL8!?
neca caU it, an
impotent and raging lull. I fhall dilate this fubiea apart, in ouftfome.
'
the meane time let Louers figh out thc reft.
„*sniUtrH
That

4

mad, I thinke no

*

/^^

^tia

^"»™f
mofi women are fooles
>mm/"*f*"
*
confitmmfaminu mvalidum-, Seneca men,I could cite more proofes, and a
better Author.but for the prctent, letone foole point at another. Nevrfa- opeiquiden
nm hath ashard an opinion of\ rich men, vpealth and wifiedome annet dwell mmat^m [mat
together\ftu\titiampxtiuntur opes J and iheydocccmmonly infatuate cor !*™/MkT*'*"
heminu,betot mcn,and as wc tec it jooles hauefor tunt^j.For befides a natu- portunanimbt
rail contempt oi learning.which accompanies fuch kind of men, innarc idle- v^fufajfulne(Tc,(for they will take no painesj and which t Arijlotle obferucs, ubi mens '^J'J^
11

2V'rx'//4>'/WthcLawvcrholdsitforanaxiome

*"'<

,

,

*

*

•

pli»rima,ibi minima fortuna\ubiplurimafortuna. ibi mens perexigua, great ltb*.&iib.i.
wcalth,and little wit goe commonly together: befides this inbred negka of T^h'c
liberal! Scicnces.and al arts, which (hould excolere mentem$o\ift\ the mind, jk4.
thcy haue moft part fome gulli(hhumororothcr,by which thcy arelcd^nc *ln^guUt,
isan Epicurean Athcift,a gamcfter,a third a whoremaftcr,
et^nf™****
t hie nuftarum infianit amoribus,hic puerorum,
vinavdijludium
*•
of
one is mad of
another
horfc-rihawking.hunting.cockirjg,
caroufing
difmp
*™fwL#
ding,fpcnding: a fourth ofbuilding,fighting,cVc.
*

,

'

Infanit voter es ftatuai,Damafippus emendo,
canbtginenfis
Heliodorus
a humour ofhis owne, to be talkt ofi
the
Carhatli
Domafippuo
^xi^L
thdginianznothet.ln a wordcs Scaliger concludes ofthem all, they are/*- tefiamntame
tua creel* flultittajihe very ftatucs or pillars of folly. Chute out ofall ftories
J* *$«****
*

him that hath bin moft admired, '.^Alexander a worthy man, but furious in anquu infanm
his anger,ouertaken in drinke;G«/*r and Scipio valiant and wite, but vainc- aAmevifendm

gloricus,ambicious: Veffafian 2 worthy Prince,butcouetous. b Hannibol2^ jSwrwTofl
he had mighty vcrtues,fo had he many vices, vnam virtutem miile vicia co- teiimm Gael.
mitantur ^2i Machiauet ofCofmus MediceSy hee had two diftinft perfons in \*»* '»$««■
him, J will determine of ail, they are like double piaures ; thcy arc wifc *£&£****
h 4

on

Democritus to the

Reader.

the one fide,and fooles on the other. I will fay nothing of their difeates,
cmuIations,and fuch miteries , let poucrty plead the reft in x^Afriftopkame*
plutus.
Couetous men amongft others,arc moft mad,c thcy haue all tht Syruptomes of
Melancholy ,fcarc,fadneflc,fufpition,&c. as (hall be proued in his
Dan da
proper place.
efi Hellebori mult o pars maxima avaru^
the
like ofangry 3peeui(h,CHvious,d ambitious,* Anticyra* melt*
*ttor SuifauU J m*&nt fay
amou'une mala orfor b ere meraeas: Epicures, A thcifts,Schifmatickc3,Hcrctickcs,£/ omnes ha*
*ut argenti
^„t tmaginationem lafkm ('faith f NymAnnus) and their madneffe fball be eui*
&(nt,i> Tim. 3.0. t Fabatus an ItaJian3ho\dcs Seafaring men all mad, the flip
riajrfti fu- is mad for it neuer (lands fill: the mariners are mad to expofe themfelues tofuch
t^plr*'' imminent danger s\ the waters are raging mad, in perpetual motion^ the winds
i orat.de imag are as mad as the re fly
tbej know not whence they come^ whither they would go\
ambiLhfu* & An£ ffoff men are tnaddetf ofall thatree to Sea , for one foole At borne, they findo
J
/j
•}
utdaxmvtget
^i_.-/-j-that laid it.
and
a
do

on

%^lkhtx»-

,

Anticyra*.

t Navii

\nita,

,

,

fotire Abroad:

.

,

hc was

madman

opinion,all Alcuraifts arc mad, out oftheir wittcs,
of Fidlers,1 Muficians,*«»<r; tibicinesinfaniunty u-

g Falix Platerus is of
h Athen*us faith as much

mvetur'7lta

bi femel efflant,avolat iHico mens ,in comes Mufickat onc care, out goes wit
anothcr.Proud and vainc-glorious perfons arc certainly mad, and (bare
c
lafciuious,l can feele their pultes bcatc hither, home mad fome ofthereto
aeriatiatur.&c let others lye with their wiues,and winke at it.
l"m*tlfecomTo infift l in all particulars, were an Herculean taske, to m reckon vp
inr \'

fluitt quife

pe-

riiduxfonunty

at

$fremiti*!*

*
mittityftnlidum r
r
,
t
mum terrA fu f^nas fubflrucliones /nfianos labor es
.

guns, 4^

.

„

hit

„

roadde labours,

:

1

cndeauour«3 carnages,

groflc ignorancc,ridicu!ous aaions,abfurd ged\stes,infanamgulam, infant*
v*H*rumjn(anAiurgiA,%<> Tuffy tcarracs them : madncfte of Villages, hypocrific,iHConftancy,blindnes,ramnclTe3<fc«tf*/«* temeritAtem, flattery, co-

mm

^t'lioiof:'*
ie alien.
*

,

am

cap.

^DisnofoMfi fcnagc»maltec,anger,ingratitude,arobition3&c.brawlcsyconflias,dcfires.c6-

tentions,it would aske an expert Vef alius to anatomife euery member.Shall
\fzy> lupiter himfelfe, Lsfpeue, Mars^ ejre. doted, andmonfter-conqucring
Hercules that could fubdue thc world and hclpe others, could not rclicue
himfelfe in this,but mad he was at laft. And where (hall a man walkc, com
vcrfc wjth whom,in what Prouince,City,& not meet with Segnior Deliro.
wj

lib.s.
iTibkinetmen-

cSTcmtS!'
k

Pnw.30.

/«-

fana hbtduHtc
t'off

nonjuror

.

oz

efctunefihae

Hercules

.

,

J

.

w
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Fureus,Manades,tx Corybantes/ihcitfyeethesf2y

no

leffe. *»£

fungi* nati bomines.pt cite they fetched their pedegrce from thofe that were
Man. eptg. 74.
ftrokc fey sampfin with the Iawbone ofan aflfe : Or from Deucalion and
Pyr*
Miitt puelia- rha'j ftoncs,for Durum
genwfumuf,*mArmoreifurnrtstwec are ft ony hearted
mentuia dement

1

fauour
'rTmtiuTfmo- an^
home
uu
m

tftetefljn-

o^uTdykgM
PUn lib
t

jo.

»ouid. j.met.

much ofthe ftockc, as if they had all heard that inchanted
oiAflolpho that Englifb Duke in Ariofto , which neucr founded but all
his Auditors were mad, and for feare ready to make away themfelues ; P or
iaflded in that mad hauen in thc Euxine Sea of Daphnu infana , al!
madde.
Whom (hall I except? fuch as arc filent^virfapit quipanca
-\
loquitur, no better vvay to avoid folly and madneffe.thcn by taciturnity. Whom next > <*r*.
J
^M' JCOtoo

"

J.
J
,
r r.
-/
mma]m olim icks? Sapiens Stoicm, 2nd hc alone is tubie& to no perturbitions.as \Plutarch
carintbiprimx' fcoffes at him fie k not vexed with torments jr burnt withJfire Jfe'tldb y hu ad.

Efmrisnattbt

wiUUiloci

.

.

fc

.

„

,.

.

J

ac-

//***«-

*

tmian Strode de baiuliiji marmore
$tle,quia(lolidi & fatui fungis mti dicebanturJdem & alibi dicas.
An*
femifculpti
&
eimmemmt,
GiUimlib.5
Euxini^pmtm
tnmptriplamarU
dtBofrbcr.Tkracia&laurusinton*qu* altata in convivium cmStu'titiam
cament.&c.
non
i
omnes
v'wm
f
Jimulare
infant afecit.Guliel. SUcl^m
potet nifi taciturnitate.
f Exwut non
triuiaturambuftusTwt laditur,probata* mlu&a>no vindtur,non1it captium ab boflevenundatttt.Stp ruiofmjenex edentulu^Mcua
"

*kfarm*tforoufM tmen&dcofimliffalixdiiiesrtx nulkmegent^tSdinarionimfitdignHt.

verfaryt

Demoiritus to the Reader.

verfaryjoldofbu enimy.tbough he\be wrinkledfAndhlindfo9thleffe%tir defor> e I
med-^yet he u moft beautifuland like a God,a king in conceit though not worth jllum
agroat.Hc neuer alctestneuer madyneuerfad^drunke^ becaufe vertue canntt bee teadmt nen'm*
taken away^u * Zeno holds// reafon ofaftrong apprebenfionjbut he was mad '"'*/#'> .**»
to
fay fo. Anticyra carlo huic eft opm aut dolabrdlhe had need to bc borcd,& kiri-quuvkfo had all his fellowcs,as wife as thcy will fcerac to be. cbryfippm himfelfe li- tUi*»n crijitut
bcrally grants them to be fooles,as well as othcrs,at fomctiincs,vpoa fonne tomrbZtt
GCC2f\onsiAntitti virtutem ait per ebrietatem, aut AtribiUrtum morbum it fyfihpbprj'tn.
l8
may bc loft by dru»kenncflc or melancholy, hc may bee fomctime crated as ktJ** *$
ad
well as thc reft,1 fummum fApiens ntfiquumpituita molefla. J should here hz$£.x**f
except that onanifcious, onely wifc fraternity 'efS-to/f/Cr^jifatlcaft Ithere bc any fuch, He»*l$jukufim makes a doubt ofit; & Eli artifcx their
Fmresra„gu
Tbeophraflian m after ;whom though Libauim and others deride & carpe at, ny[ut
^*
yet fome will haue him to be the \renuerofaS Arts Andfeiences, and now li- ^^
IohAnnes
Montamm
that
Strigonienfis
ving/orfo
great patron of Paracelfim *AnfaiaHaUt
•

,

tmm

*

,

as

t

«*«.

"

contends and ceruinclyavcrrcs,* a moft diuine man ,and thc quintctecnccof pM%vndeu$rreu
Wifdome wherefbeuer hc is,for he,his fratcrnity,fricnds,&c.they are all J betretbcatowifAomcjfvie may beleeue their Difciples and followers. I muft um&faentia'
needs except 7 Lipftw ,and the Pope,& expunge their name out of the Ca« *pminfl^*t»
taloguc of fooles. For Lipfitu faith of himlelfc,that he was * humangeneris
quidampeedagogtos voce ej- fiylo,2 grand Segnior,aMafter,a Tutor of vs a!l,& rumintpy.
for thirtceneycareshc bra ggcs,howhcfo wed wifdome in their Low-coir- k8^'*'^
tries,* cum burmniute litter as eifapientiam cumprudentia: he shall be Sapi* y
as b his
entum otJavu*. The Pofe is more then a man
parafites often make A*""'^ w*him,a demi god,aud befides hc cannot Crrc: and yet fome ofthem haue bin t£*velHtvm*
Maginans,Heretickes,Athcifts3chiIdrcn3and as Platma faith oflohnjir.Etfi inepfad

J^^**?.

l^h^t

Toinlbietfi

,

*

vtr

liter atmynultaftolidit atom ejr ItuitAtemprafieferentiA egit

.fiolidi &fo-

*alibaf-

M'rt"

'""'tieaiumuiA

aordu viringenij,2 teholler funicicnt,yct many things he did
fooIifhly,lightly. J can fay no more then3but they arc all mad,their wits arc evaporated,& adiatavum.'**
as
Ariofio faigncs //£.^.kept in iarrcs abouc the Moone.
Some loofe their wits with louefome with ambitionr,
vij
*
Somefollowing Lords, and men ofhigh condition.
rumfeaut ejr

nVjH"
iaimm

$£££,

S.m«,fyrticr,<lsTUh*nd(tftlj{tt3

Others in Poetry their wits forget.
Another thinkesto bean Aleumrfi,
Till aUbefient and thAt his numbers mift.
Conuia fooles thcy are,and road men vpon record

defipcre.
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am

afraid pafi cure
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of
many ofthem,* crepunt inguinale Sy mptomes
manifcft,thcy
Co°oke to
d
Gotam parifh:
tbe Antjeyr«
Quumfuror baud dub/us quumfit manifeflaphrenefis ,
Hci"
what rem aines then « but to fend for Z,omr/«oflicers to carry
'V"3**
them altoseJ
£»
kbor
are

ir

tner

tor company

j

to

arc all

pottage

t

Bedlam.

fertiebrainc

Ifany man fhall aske in thc meane time, who I am /that fo
boldly cenfure PotMscothers yu nuiane babes vicia ? haue J no faults. { Yc$ more then thou haft f<»«
whatfoeuer thou art. Not numerouf$mm ,1 confefle I am as foolifo, as mad f«tabor,qutdv*
natm ****
f Infant* vobie videorjio*
as any onc.
ipfe,

Snw

deprecor

Quo minm tnfomou~
J doe not deny it.
fort is,l haue more fcllowcs,and thofe ofexcellent note.

My

fmtnippm Lneiani m TrecyomatatU,

com

•

J*;^"*

wuipfeinptientfim, quod da
ifHranim m CauktL
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Vemocritus to the Reader.
To concludc,this being granted that all the world is melancholy or mad,
dotes,and euery member ol itj haue ended my taske , & fufficiently illuflrated that which I tooke vpon me to demonftrat at firft .At this prctent I haue
no more to
f2y,Hitfanam mentem Demoeritw , I can but wi(h ray fclf c, and
them a good Phyfitian,and all of vs a better minde.
And although for thefe aboue named reafons,! had a iuft caute to vndertake this fubiedt, to point at thefe particular fpecies ofdotage that fo men
might acknowledge their imperfc&ions,$cteeke to reforme what is amide;
yet I haue a more ferious intent at this time, and to omit all impertinent digrc(fions3to fay no more of fuch as arc improperly melancholy, or mcta«
phorically mad,lightly mad,or in difpofition: my purpote and endeauour in,
in this following difcourfe to Anatonaife this humour of Melancholy,
through all his parts and fpecies,as it is an habit or an ordinary difeate, and
that philofophicalIy,medicinically,to (hew thc caufes, fymptomes and fig.
vc™^ cures ofit,that it may be thc better avoided.Moued thcrevnto for the
generality of it,and to doe goodjt being a diteafe i^o frequcnt,as * LMercuri*
^ obferucs,/> thefie^oar dayesfo often happening, faith k Laurentiusyn our
miferable times ,as few there are that feclc not the (mart of ir. Of the fame
mmfc is *A.lian Montaltns^ Melanclhon^nd others, m Iulim Cafiar CUttdiXfgf^.2^$ -£ thefountaine ofiaH other difeafes , andfio common in this crafiedage
ofours yhatfc tree ene ofa thoufand is freefrom it ; and that Hypoccndriacall
windcefpecialIy3whichprocecdsfrom theihortribbes. Being then as it is,
2 diteafe fo gricvous3fo common , I knowe not how to d©c a more
feruice,and fpend my time bctter,then to prefcribc mcanes how to prcuent
and cure fo vniuerfall a malady ,& Epidcmicall difeafc^that fo often,fo much
crucifies the body and minde.
10-baue ouerfhot my felfe in this which bath beene hitherto faid,or that
it hath beene which I am fure fome will obiea , too light and Comical!for a
vivineyoo SatyricaHfor one ofmyprcfefiion , J will prefume to anfwere with
u
Erafmutjn like cafe/tis not I,but Democrittes, Democritus dixit : you muft
confiderwhat liberty thoteold Saty rifts haue had/tis a Cento colkacd fro
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fquutalumm-

qaanTitta

7beoiogum,a»t

Dtxerofi quidforte iocofitts^ hot tnihi iurit,
ve*a dMTake hcd y°u raiftakc mc not- IfI <*oe
lHE°pi^dlil
a little forget
my felfe,! hope you will pardon it,& to fay truth, why (hould
tiumde Moria
jiquispiamof- any man be offcndcd,or take exceptions at it ?
°

num.

Cum

&£T£babet

-IMmtfimftr^aUt
dcvttiji.

Parcere perfonts ^dicere

quod-ex-

pofiidet

—

tnnfieo

Itlawfuil was ofold,and ftill will bc,

%*ic"!(ecuML
tmriam,

To

fpcake of vicc,but let the name goe free.
agat
jPanvbcdifplcafcd^or take ought vnto himfelfe, let him notcxpoftulateor
£^»«cufc himfelfe to Dorpimy (fs
X)^2/cauillwithhimthatf!lidWfodidp
ravit bo: adf, f*rva licet componere magnis ) (& fo doe ])bstt let him he
angry wit h hmfeife
fntmepertittere; that fo betrayed* and opened, his ownefaults in applying it to himfelfe q // hA*
St
lot,
*"d
defer uc it Jet him amendwhoeuer be island not be angry. Hee^tbat
fm tt,n,bay &utlt)
ma copied, hateth correclton is afaolefrov.i2.r<lfhebt not
guilty it cocet lies him not*
c of
'tis
a
fP»h»but
guilty
confcieacc, a gauled backe ofhis
Z^ctfaT not,my fr"ncf
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that makes hup winch.

Stiff itiont

Vemocritus to the (Reader.

fjpitioneji quit errabitfua,

Su

93

quod erit commune omnium
Stulte nudabit animtconfctentiam.

Et raplet adfe.

>

,

.

*fe lib. 3

vetAt ? one

dentem dtcere verum quid
Obiea then and cavill what thou

may fpcakc in

mf^'

-^

I deny not this which J haue faid fauours a little oiDemuritusyQuAmvis r/<

,

'

'lubetferi-

yt

icft,and yet fpeak truth, ^^bftergam

wi!t,l wardc all with

f Democritus

buckler,

^f^Z.

his medicine (hall fa'ue it,ftrikc where thou wilt and when: Democritm dix- i{kfiico,um
™it ^Democritus will anfwere it. It was written by an idle fellow , at idle times de*Y(«e$
about our x Satumalian or Dionyftan feafts , when as hc faid nullum li'eertati 0fis ptitab*titr,
doe what them lift. Chl, r»fi Mores
periculum (/?,fervants in old Rome had liberty to fay and
u
their
faerificed
to
GoddciTe
Vacuna
When our countrymen
,and fate tip. Jjjj^J
this
and
this.*™
writ
'thnewinis c.tp.\\. Ovix.
their
***)&,
Vacunattfues^
publifhed
ling by
nihil. The timc,place,per fons,and all circumftances apologize for mee, and llb 6
why may I not then be idle wiih others? fpeakc my minde freely , if you .denymethishbertytvponthefeprefumptionsI will take it: I fay againe, 1 will t^ua^.Ante
Vatumhipki
take it.
*
\SiquiseA
qui dtclum infe inclementits*
*
-1
fedentqjocoi.
.},.
,r
r
a
u

%imil
*

Ta^i'iai"g

aZfq.<™(!ctt

Exifttmavitejfe9fic extfitmet.

Rofinus.

If any man take exceptions Jet him turnc thc buckle ofhis gfrdlc, I care not.
I owe thee nothing ,1 lookc for no fauour at thine hands,! am independent,!
feare not/

t r"M £*»
9M

'

No, I recant, J will not,I carc,I feare,! confefie my fault, acknowledge a
great ofTcnce%] haue ouerfhot my felfe, I haue fpoken foolifhly, rafhly, vn-

advifedly,abfurdly,I haue anatomized mine own folly. And now me thinks
I
vpon a fudden J am awaked as it were out ofa dreamc, haue had a rauing
in
and
and
haucinfulted
ouer
moft kind ofmciii
1
downe,
out,
fit.ranged vp
andnow
abufed (omc?offended others, wronged my felfe,
being recoucrcd,
and pcreciuing mine errour, cry with Orlando, Solvite mey pardon that
which is paft, and J will make you amends in that which is to come 5 J pre- mjma \
mil e you a more fober difcour te in my following Tfeatite,
suf.i*.
If through weaknelTc,folly,pa(fion \ difcontcnt,ignorancc,I haue faid amitTc,let it be forgotten and forgiucn. I acknowledge that of* Tacitus to be \ yl?'imJ?
true, ^AfferafaeetU ubi nimis ex vero traxere,acremfui memoriam rehnquut^ fop^Tex'"*a bitter jeft leaues a fting behind it: and as an honorable man
obterues,tT^ Uritaie prove*
memories.
their
the
xoit.be
worft ; and mJtnt- P//,TL
a
feare Satpriffs
J may;.iuftly
fufpea
{
,'
Maximofuoepc
in
I wulcraue
no
Medea
s
words
haue
wronged man, yet
/*.s.;
though I hope I
Annals.
JlludiamvoceextremapetO)
pardon.
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Nefi-fumltrAAimfiuUtW*,
in nimo verb
melior tibi
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Eflayes, now

Memorianofirifubeat.haciradata

Vicount^
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ant
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Ob liter entnr**
And in my laft words this J doc defire,
That what in paflion I haue faid,or ire,
May bc forgotten jand a better miudc
Be had ofvs,h€reafter as you finde*
•

Iearncftlyrequeft cucry priuateman,asSc4//£vr did Cardan, not to takeoff
fence.I will conclude in his words,S/ me cogmtum haberessnenfolum donarei
nobis hasfacetiae noflras^fedetiam indignum duceres, tarn humanum animH,
Uneingenium^elmimmamfuffittonem deprecart (forteres* Jf hereafter in

anatomizing

Vemocrttus to the Reader.

anatomizing this furly humour, my hand flip, as an vnskilfull Prentite, I
launce too deep, and cat through skin and all at vnawarcs, or make it (mart,
or cut
awry,T pardon a rude hand,an vnskilfu ! knife ,t'is a moft difficult thi ng
to
keep an euen hand3a pcrpetuall tenor,and not fometimes to Jafh out; difi
there be fo many obieas to divert, inward
J^£fi*tficih*fts*tyr*mto ffonfcribere^jy
rooleft,and the very beft may fometimes exxQ^Lquando bo*
bumana pa\um perturbations
ca»t natura.
ntss dormitat
Homerus-y it is impoffible not in fo much to ouerfhoot :
j
opere in longofas eft obreperefomnnmr
But what ncedes all this? I hope there will no fuch caufe of offence bee gi*
64
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—

**r§t.

—

Nemo altquidrecognofcatysos mentimur omnia.
uent, ifthere be,
lie deny ail (my Lift refuge,) recant al,rcnounce all J haue faid; but J prefume
of thy good fauourand gracious acceptance,and out ©fan allured hope and
confidence thereof, Iwillbeginne.

am.

*simecmm*

f

f

'

LeHm maje ferhto*

V

vcro

cavefis cdico

quifquis

cs

,

nc tcmere

fugillcs Au,

Z»%Tcniam* X thorem hujufee opcris, aut cavillator irrideas. Imb nc vcl
cxaliommccniura,tacitcobloquaris(visdicarnvci"bo)ncquid
*h/
«

eia

vamgeto,

aC-

vemZriiu'm

Im^m*
pedp4q>*am
conveninon per
iovem

defipien-

incpte improbcs,autfalfofingas.
dclatorem

d

(petulanti (hlene cum fit)
/■
lumabit tc in jocos, comminuet in lales, addo eaam;& Veo rifut

fCm aeque ac
r

m

i-

•

agee

ccontra

•

•

•

ri

J J

•

*

*\

tefacrificabit.

JuSSl
nmmreceptacuhm

Nam 11 talis re vera
fit,qualcm pra: fe fcrt Junior Venwcritus, feniori Democrito fakerrj
affinis, aut ejus Gcnium vcl tantillumfapiat; adhim de te,cenfb-

nafiitulus

Iterum moneojnc

ne dum Vemocntmi hniorem
quid cavillcre,
A
lgnomimole vituperes, dete non male

*
deprebendi
r
mfqt ingenium convicns mrames, aut
.

.

.

.

.

.

1

.

Jde%MJmu- fentientem,tu idem audias ab amico cordato,quod olim vulgus
ftirSIT dbderltamm ab c/i%wr4f£,conciuembcnemeritum &popuveratri y'otione laremfuum
habcns.Ne tu tkmocrstefapis,
Vcmocritumjpzo infano
f
ftulttautem Gr infant Ahderiu. AhdertUndt petlora plebis habes.Hxc
tfdk^y
****'
tc
paucis admonkum volo (male fcriatc Lc&or ) abi.
ERKATA.

Pag.i,forfol. read page.
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ofGod
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foifaHn^p 334,
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bis third bookc of thclife aa4 <fccdc» of Proue* Xmeru *.p.j i«.U*.r.Ainynus.p.f4i.|.ij.r.by

THE SYNOPSIS
OF THE FIRST PARTITION.

Clmpulfiue; fiiutt, c#ncupifcence, tec

fThcirCtu^

<

.

r

.

&%

fcs,^/#./.jJlnftmmcntall; intemperance, all fecond caulei,
"Ofthe

dy

Id Difeafcs
ccofider.
SeR.

/.

which

or

Bc-rEpidcrnicall ;
2

30«.
are

as

Plague, Plica, Ire

Or

^Particular; aiCout,t>ropfie,Scc

'

rindifpofiti©nj ts aUpertutbations ,

ijtftmb.i,

cutti affe&i- u

ons;9cc«
•r

Definition,
Member,
Diviiion,

Phrenfie.
Madnefle.
Extafie.

minde. S!

or

>v.

fDetage,

Or

Of the head
j

Subfeft.2.

^Sukfs.

|

(Habit.
I Saf/V

,

»

^pnth?T%r.
Chorus fancti Via.
*

*

Hydrophobia.
PoiTcfiion

er

obfertira of Di-

uels.

^Melancholy.

See v

Its £qui^C^au'c^i, in Diipofition,irnpropcr,&e. Subfett.
Month.
To its

2%

ex-

plication,

a

{"Body
J1 hath

C Contained as <

Or

parts

of Anato- <

Or

my.inwhich
Subf. i

.

vitally'nat«rallfanimall«
er

flefti, bones,"

nerues, &c.

otferue

parts of

^Spirits;

^Similar;' fpermaticall,

digreflion lS*J/r.n

V

/.

CHumoursa^ Blood,Fleame,&c.

^Cwtaining jDiflimilar; braine, heart, litter,
Subf.

fee

4.

CVegetall. Subfatt.

(^ Soule and his ftcultics, asOenfible.

j.

SnbfeU. t. 7.8,

£Rationall. Subf • .io.it*

ilclanch*-

ly, in which Movtb. 3,
Its Definition,narne,difTerence,5«^/.
COftlidcr
The part and parties affected, affe£hon,&c. Subf.2.
-

The matter of nielinchoJy,naturall, vnnaturall, &c.

Subf.4.

TOfthe Head alonc,Hypo-f with their feue-

Proper

to

Ipam,

as

*

Species

or"}

°r

Jcondriacail

,

or

wmay

ymelancholy. Ofthe
CBody

3 rail ciufts, fymp-

whole)
L flicks

tomes
,

,

progne-

cures.

kinds' whichr^n^nitc»as^OUCQ3,c^nc^73t^ fubie&of the third Par^

are

titioti.

Its Caufes in general*. £*#..?. A.
Its Symptomes or Signes. Selt.f. B.
Its Piognofticks or Indications. S9U.4. 4.
\lti Cures, the fubicc"fc ofthe fecond Parting.
A

Synopfis ofthefirfl Partition.
As from God imroediatly, or by fecond caufes ,$ubftB. t \

-Super OrfromtheD';uchimm.diatly,with aDigrclTion ofthe Nature
natural'
ofDiuels. Subf.i.
Or mediatly by Magitians, Witches. Subf.f.
Primary as ftarrcs,proucd by Aphorilmes. Signes fromPhifiog,.
nomy, Metopofcopy Chiromancy, Subf. 4..
Or
"Congcnitc J Old age, Temperament, Subff.
inward from^Parents/it being an hereditary difeafe. Subf.4,
,

NecelTary,fee W
"Narks, Subf. r.

or

n

rEuident,
Natu

"§•>

toVt. 2.
Caufes of

choly

LofTe of libcrtie,feruitude, imprifonment. Subff.
^i
& J Poverty and want. SubfJ. v^fi^|
I An heape of other accidents*
I death "of friends , loiTc &c.

adventiti

£*S

ous.as
C/)

Outward
or adven- J

Melan
are

o

Or

titious,

either

«

vvhich are
Continet

V.ZL Stttf.7.

In which the body works on the mind,
and this malady is caufed by precedent

Inward,
antecc-

difeafes, as agues, pox, &c.

denr,nfa-<

rature innate.

reft.
Memb

/.

^Sett.i.
A.

»

TcrrorSjafFrights,^*^.
3 ScorfeSiCalumnieSjbittcr iefb.S.4

remote,

or

Education Sub. 2,

*

outward,

ral!

A

^

Particular to thc three Species.

S ec

or

tempc*

Sub.i.

Or by particular parts diflempered,
asbrainc,hcart, fplccne,liuer,MefenteLry Pylorus,itomacke,&c. Subf 2.
n

flnnate humour, or from diftempcrature adufl.
A hot brainc, corrupt blood in che braiae.
S Excclfc of
Vcnery ,or defect.

J

Inward

Agues or fomc precedent Difeafe.
(Fumes arifing fr<. m the ftomackc, &c.
I

t

f<fOfh?ad

Melancho-

Or

,

lytic Sub. s

'

-I J
,

^Outward

J

Ouermuch vfe of hot
vvines,fprces,garlicke,

hotbathes,ouermuch waking,&c.

onyons,

ftudy, vehement
"j Id!ene*Te,foIitarincire,orouermuch
labour,&c

j^Paflions, perturbations,8iC

It

Particu
lar cau
fes.
So*.*.

CHcat ofthe S unhe i mmoderate.
1 A blow on thc head,

J Of hypo-

Inward

condriacall,L
Mot*}./. or windy J

'

Or

melancholy^

are

f Outward

Ouer ill the
Or

.Outward

weIs,ftomtcfc,rnyfcnte.

ry,meferiacke veines,liuer,«cc,
IMoneths, or hemrods ftopt, or any ether ordinary

.

Inward

body are
A.'Subf./.

"Default of fpleene, belly, bo
Evacuation.

*

[Thofe fix non-naturall things abufed.
^Liuer diftempered,ftopped,ouer hot, apt to inge**
I dcr melancholy, Temperature innate.
\

"Baddiet/upprelTion

of Hesflrods,fcc. and Cache*
vacuations,pafTions ,cares ficc. thofe fix «©u.*u

curall things abufed.

Neccf.

%

ipftfjtstf the firft TtrtitUth
rBread, courfc and blacke,&c.
Drinkej thicke,thinne, fowre,orc
Water vncleanc,milke,oyle,vincger,wine,fpices,

&e.

CParts;heads,fcet,entrals,fat,bacon,blood,o:e.

SBeefc,Porke,Venifon,Hares, Goates, Pigeonij
C *l- Pcacocks,Fenfoule,&c
fending J33 HearbsXOf
fifti; all ihell fifti, hard and flymie finS.&c.
mSub.f t/5
Fifti, < Of hcarbs; pulfejCabagejmellonSjgarlick ,onyons, tee,
&c.
£AI1 roots, raw fruits, hard and windy meats.
Quality ^Preparing, drefTing, fliarpe fauces, fait meatcs, indurate,
as in
£ fowccd,fryed,broyld, all made difhes, &c.
CDiforder in eating, immoderate eating or tc vnfeafona*
Quantity ^ ble times, ice. Subf. 2.
V
£Cuftome,delight,appetite altered,ckc. Subf. /.
NecclTa-

c<Flefli<v

Diet of

.

,

Retention &
ry caufes

thofe
fix non-1

natnrall

things
which

E-5CoftiuenelTe,hotbathes,fweating,ifTues ftoppcd,Venusinexa
celTe,or indcfec5t.phlebotomy,purging,&c.

vacuation.5^.4^

as

AyrcjhotjCold^tempeftuous^arkejthickjfoggyjmooriilij&c.^^yr/.
ExercifeJVnieafonable, excefliuc, or defe&iue of body or minde, folitarincflTc^
Subf. 6. £idlenc»Te,a life out ofaction 8cc. \
Slecpc and waking, vnfeafonablc^inordinatCjOucrmuch.ouei little &c Subf, 7,

fymptome..S#£.^. Feare caufe and
fymptome.*W./. Shame, iepulfe,difgrace,&c.5'#£.tf.

Sorrow caufe and

are

Sell. 2.
Mem. 2.

Mem. 3. SeU.2.

flraf-

Envy and malice Snb.7. Emulation,hacred}fa<5tion,dcfirc of rcucnge.S#£. tt. Anger a caufe. Subf.g Difcontents,cares,miferies,&c.5»^. 10.
or
^Vehement
defires, ambition. Sub. 11. CouetoufnelTe,
WithadigrclTi-(
on of the force
ttKctfyvpitt. Sub. 1 2. Loue of pleafiires gaming in exof Imagination con-^ ccfle,&c.S»£.//. Dcfire of praife,pnde,vainglory tVo
Subt2.ii^mf\ cupif Snb 14. Loue of learning, ftudy in execfle, with adion of
>t pafllonsi able
grcflion ofthe mifery of Schollers, and why thc Muicj
painonsic

Paflions& per

cible

turb 3tio« ofthe
minde. Subf. z.

.

,

into

Sulj.

t

Melancholy. Sub.ij.
digcftio,crudity,wind,dry braines,hard belly,thick blood, much
waking.heau'mcs &: palpitation of hcart,lcaping in many places SccSub.i
are

rBody,as ill

"comon rpcare and forrow without
to

r-:

or

1

a iuft caufe
fufpition , jealoufic,
all
difcontent,folitaiineffe,irkfomnefle, continuall cogitations,
moft/ reftlcffe thoughts,vaine imaginations &c. Sub**.
"Cclcftiall influences.as of <r. U-cT'&c.parts ofthe body,heart3

^

braine.liuer/pleenejftomackj&c.
C Sanguine are merry ftill,laughing, pleafant, meditating on
playes,women,muficke,&c.
Phlegmaticke,ftothfull,dull,heauy,&c,
I

or

J
u

c

B.

Syrnp-

Cholcricke, furious, impatient, fubtcctto heare and fee
ftrange apparitions &c.
Black,folitary,fad,they think they are bewitched,dead &c
Parti- Or mixt of thefe humors adult or not
aduft, infinitely varied.,
4
cular Their
a
himfelfe
<
king, a lord, cofcuerallpAmbitiousfthinkcs

cuftoms,con-^uctous runnes on his money;

vate

ci

plinc, &c

ding
to

his

on

is

,

accor

ther.

lafciuious

ditionSjincli-^miftriSjReligioushathreuelationSjVilions,
natios
difci-^Prophet,or troubled in minde. A Stholler

per
fons ,

choly
•re

or

topn«

tomesof
melant

,

&

on

VJiisbooke,&c

("Pleafant at

firft, hardly difcerned afterwards
,

1 har(h,and intollerable,if inveterate.
of time
as J Hence fomeC/.F*#4
cagitati:
thc humor
make three< z.ftgitata loqui.
is<[
intended
S.Exequt laquuta.
or] degrees
temitted,&c J By fits or continuat,as thc object Tariei,pltafingp
Continuance

Su.

,

^_

Simple,or
L

as it

[^ ordifpleafing.

is mixt with other difeafes,

9lcSq the fymptoms are various*

Apoplexies, gout, Ca**m affotitm9
A

a

Sec & Mem.2#*v*

W Of
we prp
fiftbe
firft partition.
Sfmptimfs
rarrifw.

^

__

_

Headach,binding,hcauineiTc,vertigo, lightnefTe, fingof thecares,mucn
thecares,much wa«iing,nxca
waking,fixcd cyes,.ngu
eyes,high coior,
ing or
U^*A k#illtr Ar\i hrtriu. no
fioneOiVtlCm
Body
red eyes,hard belly, dry body,
great figneof me
*.*/««,

In

~*>A

'

lancholy.
Sub. i.

Continuall fearc,fon,ow,fufpition,difcoment,fuperflu-

►

In minde-

ous

carcs,f©llicitudc,anxiety, perpetual! cogitatio of
are
polTeflcd with thoughts like

fuch toyes they
drcames &c

S3

Windy

the three

belly ake,

Fearcfull, fad,fufpitious,difc6ntent,anxiety &c. LafIn mindt

2.

In

Ouer all

Sub. 3.

guts,

or

choly.
Subf. 2.

cies.
Setl 3.

iMmb.

c

melan

diftin6t fpe-

rumbling in the

Tocation,paIpitationsheauinefTe ofthe heart, fingingia
■thc cares,much fpittlc and moiliStc.

driacal on

fyrnptomes
to

In Bod}

Hypoco-

,

heateinthc
|bowels,convulfion$,eruditics,{hortwind, fowre and
.fharpe bclchings ,cold fwcar, paine in the left fide, fuf-

"Winde,

Particular

'.

lancholy in thc other parts.

or

Head me-.'

nn crrmr

o..^r

by reafon of much wind,troublefomc dicames,
^afre&cd by fits &c
ciuious

moft part lcanc, broad vejnes, grofTe, thicke
blood, their hemrods commonly flopped, &c.

JBlacke,

Body"£

%nt> aucri"e from comPany»
Oln rninde5Fearcf"ull't"a^»f'olitary»Iinc
fearcfull drcames &c.

d

£

Why they are fofearefttll, fad, fufpitious without a caufe,
why folitary, why melancholy men arc witty, why they fuppofe
| they hcare and fee ftrange voices,vifions,apparitions.
<
fympWhy they prophecie, and fpeake ftrange languages, whence
tomes.
I
comes their crudicy, rumbling, convuifions, cold fweat,heauiI
\.Memb.). J neiTe ofheart, palpitation, cardiaca, fearcfull dreames, much wa«
lking,prodigious phantafies.
t"

A reafon
of thefe

Morphew, Scabbcs,Itcb, Breaking out,&:c„

good

Blackc Iandife.
thc Hemrods voluntarily open.
If varices appearc.

)lf

Tending

to

Tending

Inveterate melancholy is incurable.
colder degenerates often into Epilepfie,
to euill aislf
*
Dotage,or into BlindneiTe.

as

LeanenetTe,drineffe,holIow-eyed,&c.

C

Ptogno-

fticksofme

lancholy.

Apeplexie,

If hot,into madncffe,Dcfpaire,and violent death.
,

of this aboue all other D ifeafes»
pThegrieuoufnetTe
ofthe

mind are more grieuous then thole
ofthe Body.
Whether it be lawfull in this cafe of melancholy, for a
man to offer violence to him felfe.
Neg.
How a melancholy or mad man
violence to

Thc Difeafes

Corollaries and
i

v

qucftiona

X

himfclfcjis to be ccnfurcd*

offering

F0l»Ia

THE

FIRST PARTITION,
"

rS E C T

Thb

I O K.

Fust)Mimber.
£svbsecti

on.

Mtns ExcellencytFallyMferiesJnfimities,
The caufes of them.

AN, the moft excellent and moft noble creature of Maui Excel-;
thc World, tbe frtncipAll And mighty xoorke of God, And ^uamun ml,

wonder ofTS^ature, as
marvails.zs lJ latest be

calls him; tbe ^m&rvailof racdum.
ioroAflet
b

^bridzment and Epitome ofthe
fVorla ,as Pliny tearmes
himyA^icrocofmuei a little world,

b

MuudiEP]tT

t'ue,

amodell of the World , « Soueraignc Lord ofthe cfi»unw0Earth,andfofc Commander andGouernour ofall the
Creatures in it: to whole Empire thcy arc lubie&in seatgr\exerat*_
particular,anddyceld obedience, efarre furpaiTing all the rcft,not in body only,
but in foule, Imagine Imago, created to Gods owne * Image , to that im 4 yt in numifmortallaudincorporealUubitancc, with all the faculties and powers be- vuaecAfamu
aongingvntoitjWasatrjrftpurc^ivinc^erfcc^^appy, S Created offer God in
trueholtneffe Andrighteoufneffe \ Deo congruent, free from all manner ofinfir- eGcn.r.
and glorifie him, to doc f **#»«»*
mities.andputinParadifc.toknowGod. to praife
*

ZZfrut^t

^["f^ff'

-

S^l"***'

*

,...,*

'

5>

'

to

1>W Will,

cerpere.Vet

kemmi.
yt

dijs eonfimiles pArturiat deos%

txmpium^iti

(as old Poet faith; ro propagate thc Church. But this moil noble Creah
ture, Heutrtflis^d'UchrymofacommutAt'to ^ onc cxclaisnes ) O pittifull sEphcci.a^
k
change 1 is falnc from that he was, and forfeited his cftatc, become mifetA- ?*****«'*»,
bills homuncio, a caft-away, a catirTc, onc ofthe moft mifcrablc creatures of
thc World,if hcbeconfidcrcd in his owne nature3an vnregeneratcman,and
fomuch obfeured by his fall /"that fomc few reliques excepted; hc is inferi
our to a beaft. * Man in honour that vnderfiAndeth not , is like
vntdbeAjfs that 'Pfil.4f,a»»
perifbrfo DAuidcfteemcs him .•amonfterbyaftupendMetamorphofis, k a
bcaftjadogge,ahoggc, whatnot ? Quantum mutatus ah Mo? How much * ufciuiafupealtcrcd from that he was,bcforc blcflTcd and happy ,now miferab!e5accurfed ; rate*pmjMiHcmufleAthisvttatinforrow, fubiccl to death and all manner of infirmirics,
all kindc of calamities. ™ Great traued is createdfor dllmen, And tn heAuy Toke rore Uonm.
on
thefonnesof^dam^fiomthedAy that they goe out of their mothers wombe^
vnto that
dap tbty returne to tbe mother ofall things. Tfymefy their thoughts\and *» ^ciii.^

^J^t**

an

Sy&llan<J

^mprnfu*.

\^^3'Gm'
"

^4 $

fare

Mcmb.i.Sub£u

THfeafes ingeneraU.

paru.Sc&i.

— ——~^—————

-

■

_

.

^

-,

the day
2
fexre oftheir btArts% And their imagination of things they waitfor^ And
tf death. To him tbatfitteth in the glorious Throne , to him thotfitteth bentAtb
him that is cloAthed in blew filkeyand wcAreth a Crovott,
in tbe eArth and
to him that is cloathed
infimple linnen. fVrAthy envy, trouble , And vnquietneffe9
And
and
feare efdeAth,
of M«lS«rigor■, And fir ife 3 Andfuch things come to both Manand'
ly.
Beafl\but feauenfoldto tbe vngodly. All this befalls him in this life, and per*
ad venture etcrnall milcry in thclife to come,
The impulfiuccaufe of thefe mifcrics in man , this privation or deftrudHimpulse
and ctcr"It r°andin- ort °f Gods ^magei thecaufc of death and difcafes,of all tcmporall
n
was
thc
ofour
firft
Adam
in
finnc
nail
firmirics.
,
punifhments,
parent
eating of the
Cen.3.17. forbidden fruit,by the Divels inftigation and allurement. His difobedience,
pride3ambition,intemperance, incredulity, curiofity, from whence proccco ilia cadem
dcdoriginallfinnc, and that gcncrall corruption of mankiride , as from a
ttgnen man\- fountainc flowed all bad inclinations,an.d adtuall tranfgrci!ions,which caufe
ourfeuerall calamities, infliclcd vpon vs for our finnes. And this behkc is
°
immifit miferU that which our fabulous Poets haue fhadowed vnto vs in thc talc of Pan*
wurtaUmuatta.
^r^box3which being opened through her curiofity, filled thc world full of
vHom.'Tai all manner of Difeafes. It is not curiofity alone, but all other cry ing finnes
of ours,which pull thefe feucrall plagues and mifcrics vpon our heads. For
pnp Antiocb.
f/hipeccatumiibiprocella^s?Chryfoftome\ve\\ob[ex\\es. q Fooles by reafon of
f
£>uodautem their tranfgrefiions, And becaufe of their iniquities ore Afflicted. r FeArccommetb
erebrius belia
/jfo fuddendefolationjind
deduction like Awhirlewind.afflictionandAnouiihbe*
>

ajhesjrom

.

■

wL^PefnUkm

'Pmiiy7

con:utiant,quod
fieriiit.u &famet
foilidtudi-

nJuod °}«vient

'r

,

/
^ ,
n
t
n
learc God,1 Areyou \hiken with wanes tzsCyprtan well vr.
Demetrius, ax eyou molefied with dtarth Andfamine\isyour health crujhed
-

.

cauletncydid

.

■

~

•

not

gcth to
mt^ rA£tn& difeAfes -? is mankindgenerally tormented with Epidemical! maladies^

bus morbU va- 'tis allfor your
finnes^FIaggAi the i.p-io- Amos the /. Ier.7. Godisangry3puni«
letudopanguur, fheth and threatnetrkbecaufe of their obftinacv and ftubburneiTc, thev will

quod

bumanum

genm butpopuUfme vaftatur

.

.

1

Tr

1

1

r

1

r-

„,'

r

If the earth be barren then for WAntof rAine ifdry and
eld
no
fqualidyityc
fruit, ifyour fountaines be dryedvpjour wine, corne, and oyle
not turnc vnto

him.

c

3

blaftcdjf the aire be corrupted, andrnen troubled with difeafes 'tis by reafonof
raredefu your fmnes Which like theblood ofAbelcry lowd to heauen for vengeance,
Lttment^er^aP 5«' S^hat wee hauefinned, therefore our hearts Ate keAvie, ifay
fca£Vlfttala J9'Tr.i2,
tree roAre like Beares^ andmoumelike
Doues^ andwant health,^, for
fiis 'pulverU
vix
fqudkat,fi
ourfinnes an* trefpajfes .But this wc cannot endure to heare,or to take notice
°^Ier'^So.weArefmttten in vAine^ndrecciue no correction & cap.f.j. Thou
UJMertJjierib gleba pro- haflflriken them, but they haue not forrowed3 they haue refu fed to receiue correctifjaUe not return'* Hert* couW not ^e lohn
Bapti/l,and Domitia*
ifam&bildrt C/J- *^eynot
V&cmciprian. fouW endure ApoHontus to tell the caufes ofthe plague at Ephefusfris it*

wnwa^efpr.
si

,

«

u

«

Mat. r4,$.

UVutJSd-

*

iufticcjhis inceft,adultery,aTld thc like.
To Plini{h lhcreforc this blindnelTe and
obftinacy of ours, as a concomi.

lonfmu^ham tantcaure,andprincipalIagentjisGodsiuftiudgmcnt,

in bringing thefe ca»
lamitics vPon vs>to chafti(c v^1 ray/or 0"' finnes, & to fatisfie Gods wrath.
For thc Law requires obedience or punifrimcnt, as
you may read at large,
ter rationemfe- DeuUS.i s> ifthey will not
obey the Lord^and keepe his CommAndements And Or*
<**»*»"* She** *U thefe cur (es fall come vpon tbem. y
Curfedin the t owne And in
"'
«
the
the
1 u.
The
Lord fallfend thee trou*
thefieldejrc.^Curfedin fruit of body &c.
■
l8«
ble And fame, becaufe ofthy wickedneffe. And a little after, b The Lord

9i'U,nu&itUr&

uuS^pra.
Z&dtu"'*

fadfmite

»

Ye^'xr. fheewiththebotchofvSgypt^rtdwithEmrods^ndwithSeabandlteh, andthom

canft

Pare

j

.Sect

I.

eanfl not be healed.

Mcmb.i.Subfci.

Difeafes tngenerall.
c

With madneffe\ blmdneffe}and aftomfang of heart ^Ihis PauI

3
*

**•
Tribulation and anguish on thefoule ofeuery man that dotb
dk"
twill. Or elfe thefc chaftifements are afflicted vpon vs for our humiliation, ?fTi!!!
to cxcrciic and try our patience here in this hie, to bring vs home,, to make
iky ?.<3.

fecond$tRom.2

p.

u

vsknow God andourfelues.toinformevs^nd teach vswifedome.
rWinto captiuitie. becaufe they IjAdno
« wy
mti<
knowledgeyberefere is the
people gone
JW
wrath\of the Lo\rdhndled again•(! this people', andhehath fir'etched out his hand v- nenter aures
c
fon them. He is defirous ofour faluation, JSJjflra falutts avidus, faith
iw3and for that caufe pulls vs by thc carcmany times, to put vsin minde of nos exenet.-u,Um •/-a«
our duties. That they that erredynight haue
vnderflanding ( as ifay fpeakes 20. *^*
? tjandfo be reformed, I am affhcled3and at the
point of"deaths as DAuidconfef mt.m'n:
are
mine
eies
feth of himfelfe.*0/*/ St.r^ejr ver.9
forrowfull thro ugh myneaffli* jrexatiodat
#/*0.Anckhatmade him turne vnto God. Great Alexander in themidft of
all his prolpentyjby a company of Parafites deified, and now made a God, Lib. 7. cum
when he faw onc ofhis wounds bleed, remembred that hc was but a
and remitted ofhis pride. In morbo recolltgitfe animus^ * Pliny well percci- ^ fe muetur,
u ed , In
fickne/fe% the minde reflects vpon it felfe , And with uidgement fur v ayes it Dim ft«>i*n->
and
felfe. abhorres it s former courfe^\x\[ovc\\\ch that hc concludes to his friend
Marius.Z that it were the period ofall Phihfophy, if we could fo continue being expen lantuaraw"/*"»>w»faund.orperforme but apart oft bit whrch we Promtfcd to doc.bcino;fickc. tvb->fo t*or
btiutama1
//
r>
t
r
.1
'ij'jJ
„r 1
t
n
a
i
did
as
u wife then i
Dajtd
And ru.
, Pfal.i ^.verfe lajt.
willconfiier thefe things ,
whatfoeucr fortune befall hirn,make vie ofit. If nebcin forrow,nccd, lick- g summumeffe
neffc.or any other adverfity.fcrioufly to recount with himfelfe, why this or
tharmalady,n.iiery, this or that incurable difcafe is inflicted vpon him ; it perjlvirmm,
maybe for his good, hfi; expedites Peter faid ofhis daughters ague. Bodily W*1" ™f*tu~
ficknciTe is for his foules heAth, perq/f^t nifiperi/ffet fad he not beene vifitcd,
hc had vtterly perifhed for l th: Lordcorrecleth him whom be loueth , euen as & h Petrarcb.
fitly y doth bis child in whom he delrghteth. If hee bc fafe and found on the o- PreT-3«»«
ther fidejand free from all manner of infirmity , k ejr cui
.-»k Kor.tfip.
<*

J?*1^.avid™,

c

^emni.v^l^ffe.
•

™ray^™'
•

man,.^-*^"^*

EJ^'^

■

•

,

r>

,

.

'^Jttatoeffr

poftemr*1
l

w.1.4.

G>-£tir.)for*nafJAlctudo contingat abunde,
rnundus v ictus non deficient e crumena.
And that he haue gracejbeautyjfavourjhealth^

Et

A cleanly diet, and abound in wealth.
'
Yet in thc mid'ft ofall his profpetity,let him remember that caveat of May Dcuc- * "•
(es, I beware that be doe not forget the Lord his God, that he be not puffed vp,
But acknowledge them to be his good gifts andoenefitcs, and * tbe more he. j Quanta ma.
bit b, to be more thankfully Agapetianus aduifcth) and vfc thcrn aright.
Now the inftrumentall caufes of rhefc ourinfirmitics,arcasdiverfc,as the uiurjanfobi
infirmities thcmfclucs,ftarrcs,hcaucns,clements,&c. and all thofe creatures gatiorm feA^
which God hath made, are armed againft finners, They were indeed once
ofour
good in themfelues, and that they are now many of them pernicious vnto caufe
mfirnom,s*
vs,is not in their naturc,but our corruption Avhich hath caufed it. For from
»■

J^S.™**

"fatdewm*
i^uJicSl

thc fall ofour firft parent o^w.thcy haue beene changcd,the earth accurfcd.the influence offtarres altered, thc foure Elements, Bcafts,BirdsjPlants3
arc now ready to offend vs. The
princrpali! things for the vfe ofman are Water %
fire JroHtSaltyMealejvhcate, Hony'9/id'itke>Oile,fVine)CloathingigoodtotheGodly% tothe Sinners turned to <?*///,Ecc.us 30.2 6. Eireyind Hatle^andFAmine,and
Vearthyall thefe m created for vengeame&xhxs 30.20.The Hcauens threaten
}

*s

-

—
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Difeafes ingenerdl.

.

nr*rr

vswiththcirComcts^tarrcSjPlanctSjWiththcirgrcatconiunaionSjEcclip*

4

Thc Aire with his
fcs>Oppofitions,Quartilcs,andfuchvnfricndlyA7pects.
heat &

cold,mighty windes,
5
procccdc dearth famine,
tcmpcfts,vnfcafonablc
plaguc,and all manner of Epidemicall difeafes* confuming infinite myriads
of men. At Cayro in Egypt, euery third y earc, ( as it isrclatcd by Boterus &
ioum A
imitromm.
others, 300000. dye of thc plague, and 2ococo. in ConftAntinople euery
fifcorfeuenthjatthc vtmoft. How doth thc Earth terrific and opprclTcvs
with thole terrible Earchquakcs,which arc moft frequent in Chi*A3 UpAn^
once?
teil%m*Lod!' and thofe Eafterne Climcs.fwallowing vp fometimes fixe Cittics atdownc
Froit de rebut Howdoihthewatcr
ragcwithbisinundations,irruptions, flinging
jeponicUadanTowncs,Citties,Villages,Bridges cVc.befidcs (hipwraekcs,whole Hands arc
^GukcLdde- fometimes fuddenlyouer-whelmed with all their Inhabitants, in Zeltnd%
JVlctcorsJhunder and Lightningjintcmperacc
weather

from which

,

■

«

,

n

°

(crip. Ee'&anxo

X**GU-aidM
cambrenf.
*

;;£"Dw/i

*

MunikrM.}
ctftcap a*%.

t Mucbanm

itpji,

'

Ho/landed many parts ofthe Continent drowned,as the P lake Erno in Iro
Und? ^Tfjhdfyprater ArciumcAdAverA FAtenticernimusfreto. Inthefcnncs
o\FreefiAnd 12 30,by reafon of tempefts,* thc Sea drowned multa bominum
milliA, ejr iumentaftns numcrojW thc countrcy almoft, men andcattcll in it.
How doth the Fire ragc,that mcrcilclTc Element confuming inan inftant
wnoic Cittics? What townc of any antiquity or notc,hath not beene once,
againe and againc,by the fury of this mercilcflc elcaicntjdefaccd.vtteriy rui«
natcd,and left defoiate? In a word,
* *** M™'** »»hmergit,aeris
Vis pefltlentis aquoriereptumnecat%
lellofuperfleSy tabidws morloperit,
,

WhomFkefparcs,Scadothd?0Vv*ne5 whom Scaj
Peftilcnt aire doth fend to clay,
Whom warrc feapes, fickneiTc takes away*
To defcend to more particulars , how many creatures are at deadly feud
wtith men ? Lions, Wolues, Bcares &c. Some with hoofes,homes,tuskes,
teeth,tailes: How many noxious Serpents and venomous creatures ready
to offend vs with ftings,breath,fight,or
quite kill vs ? How many petnitious
fiflics,plantslgumm^s,fruits,feedes,flowrcs &c. could I reckon vp onafuddainc,which by their very fmell many of them,touch,iafte,caufc fomc gric«
vous malady ,if not death it felfe? Some makemention of athoufand feue«
rail poyfons.- but thefe arc but trifles in rcfpe&.Thc greatcft cnemie to man,
n man'who
ty the Diuclsinftigation.is ftill ready to docmifchiefc.hisown
Km* bamn\
homo
b§executioner, a Wolfe, aDiuell to himfelfe, and others.
hpus,
wnhdtman.
,,» yix
funt homines hoc nomine digni%
Qawfa lupi9favaplusferitatis habent.
Sometimes by the Diucls helpc , as Magitians , * Witches sfbmedmes
'Hifcent ac:
,

l^Elefj,

manmtcA.

by

impoftures,mixturcs,poyfons3ftratagemmcs,fingk combats, warrcs. Wc
hackeandhewe , asifwccwcrc ad inter netionem natt, like Cadmus fouldicrs, borne to confumc onoanother. Tis an ordinary thing to read of an
iooooo,and two hundred thoufandmen fiainc in abattailc.bcfidet all mu«
*

neroftorturcsjbrafenbulls^acke^whcclcsjftrappadocsjgunnesjenginef,
ZLcfAdunumcorpuskumAnumfupfliciAplurA, quammembra: Wee hauewjjjjjj*' vented
inftruments then there bc
more

mans

torturing

,

feuerall members ins

body, as 0/>rw» well obfcrucs.To conic ncctcryct^ur owne ptrciw

Part.t.Sc&
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Difeafes tngzner&U.

I.

by their offences indifcretion, and intemperance arc our mortal! enimies.
Thefathers haue at enfewer grapes .and the chldrens teeth
fit en i^f .They
v$
our
caufe
grielc many timcs3and put vpon hereditary difeafes, incuitablc

5
Ewcb« l8-*'

,

«

infirmities; They torment vs,and wc are as ready

to

iniure our poftcrity.

daturiprogtniem viciofiorem.yx\d the latter end ofthe wotW,
as x?iWforctold3ts ftill like to bc worft. We are thus bad by nature, bad
by
vnto himleife.
art ,
man the
worfe
farre
but
by
enemy
euery
kindc,
greareft
Wc ftudfc many cimes to vndoe our fclucs^bufing thofe good gifts which
God hath beftowed vpon vs^calthW'ealthjStrengi^WitjLearnihg^rt,
MemoriCjto our owne dcftruction37 Perdttiotuaexte. As * Judas Maccabe*
friends w ith his owne weapons, wee arme our felues to
ua killed
our owne oucrthrowcs,andvfc Reafon.
Artjludgemcnr, all that frionld help
V5,as fo many inftrumems to vndoc vs. So S.Aujltn ac:*ncwlcdgcth of him
felfe in his humble conieifwns^promptrieffe^ mty Memory , Elcquenceufkey
tyerc Gods good gifts Jo at he did not vfe them to hii glory. If you will particularly
h'.r.Vr'e how,and by what meancs, confult P hyiitians, and thcy will tell you,
that it is in offending in (omc of thofe fix non naturall things, of which i
fhall after a dilate more large; thcy arc thc caufes of our irifurrutics5ourfur
fctring & drnnkcnnelTc, our immoderate mlatiab'c luft.and prodigious riot.
f lures crapula^uamgladiusth is a truefaying.the horde confumes more-then
the Cword, Our intemperance 't is , that pulis fo many ieuerali incurable dif
eafes vpon our hcads^that haftens b old age, pcrucrts our temperature and
bi in gs vpon vs fudden death. And laft ofall, that which crucifies vs moft, is
our owne
folly^weaknefle^want of gotiernment,cur facilitie and proncnes
inyeeldingto our feucrall lufts,andgiuingway'to euery paffion and pertur
bation ofthe minde^y which meancs we metamorphize our felucs>and de
c
generate inro beafts. Allwhich that Prince of poets oblcrucd of AgAmcmnw*,thatwhenhc was well pleafed,and could moderate hispaiTion 5hce was
u

'

are

e

r.

max

<Jsfpolloniu*

.

«

#*./#.$,

w.'.,
*

*«Tiaa'J'*»

JEacch.18.3x
*

Wacc' *•

**•

•Farr.t.SccA
*icB,fc>-»-

fc

ftemtiAel

«««

ieumfrut

«£*/»"**

cMmer jA^

»--*/0f«/f/^f<>*i/>xr:likc/^^
anothcrGodibutwhcnhcwasangry,hewasaLion,aTiger,aDogge

*

&c.
^
inhimjfo
likencfTcof/^/^r
therewasnofigncor
we,asior.gaswcareruIcdbyrcafon.aslongas wccorrcct our inordinate appetite, andcenforme
our felues to Gods word, arc as fo many lining Saints: but if
weegiuereines
to Luft,
Anger, Ambitton,Pride,and follow pur owne waies,we degenerate *}****&**>
into beafts,transfornieour fclucs,oucrthroweourconftitutions,d prouoke
IteitTm/h
God to angcr,and heape vpon vs this of Melancholy and all manner of men- /•»»/*»« fiaay
''*>** i,ktn**
tabic difca*cs,asamftanddcfcrued punifhment ofour finncs.
/

,

fenrumemiut.

Svisic. 2,
Ml Ml. I.

{^Definition^ofDifitAfitl

The slumber

CDivifion

HataDilcafe

li calletji
euery Phyfitian defines.
w\llXL\j4ffc8ionis,aImoft
^ap.t.morku**
ofthe My
(Fufcbius and
*

«

%conir try to Nature.

Feme

J~

us

«

CrAto.
'

.

tramirammpmmfuieut,

^

Ten ?mhM

efi affiil**

ct»

_f/^.X»/i/^^.^f#f.x.w/.3,^^iw%j|^Wifljf4
SB

'
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Definit. Numb.Dtutf ofDifeafes.

Part i.Scd. i.

hinder Ance, hurt fir Alteration ofAny Action ofthe Body > or port ofit. 5 Tfalo*
Diflotutia fo- ftuus^a diffolution of that league which it betweene Body and Soule , andaperturm
btt'to* ofit las heolth is the perfection ytnd makes to the prefir nation ofit.h Labe§
tmrummath. in ^d^cllius ,an til habit ofthe Body
oppofite to nature , hindering the vfe ofit. Omnbueiitabi. thers othcrwife.all to this effect.
How many Difeafes there arc , is a queftion not yet determined. » fliny
mcMtranntit.
ram^uivfum reckons vp 300. from thcCrowncof thc Hcad,to thc folc ofthe Foot :clfc«
where hc hithjuorborum infimtA mutt it udo, their number is infinite: HowfoNumber of
Difctfci.
cuer it was in thofe old times it boots not ; in our
day es 1 am furc thc nutniCApM.ub.yt bcr is much
rnacies
t
ejrnouafebrium,
augmented:
Terrisincubuitcohors, for befides manyEpi.
demicall difeafes vnheard of3and altogether vnknowne to Galen and Hippo*
6

an

t

*U*n:tTef

,

.—

crates ,as

Scorbutum^Small pox,PliCA, Sweating fukneffe^Morbm GAllictss^ejrc.W€

haue many proper,and peculiar almoft to euery part. No man amongft vs
fo found,of fo good a conftitution,that hath not fomc impediment of Body
fctto man free or Minde. k
Quifafuos pat imur manes ,we haue all our infirmities 3firft or laft,
oroncofathoufand,
DifcafcT^o- morc or IclTe. There may bee peraducnturcinanagc,
tbcr.
like Z'.nophilus thc Mufitian in I Pliny ,that may happily hue io5.ycares,with
lcap.io iiby. ou! an y mancr of impediment. A Follio Romulus, that may prclcrue himfelfe
Centumetautnq m
£
vo/th wine
vixit amus fin
aniojle. A man as fortunate as Q^Metellus,ot whom yalentss fo
».

i

/

i

,,

^.

\

r

i

.

/•

and free from the hoftile afpects ciSaturne & Marsy
^btmefcTde ^*s §cmture fortunate,
old
could not remember that
he
P
'

euer
man,°
wasficke9 Paraeelfvs
being a very
a
hc
could
man
liue
make
may bragge,that
400 yeare^ or morc,if hee might
ml2%mri'am bring him vpfrom hisinfancic,anddicthimashclift; and fomc Phifitians

infimitrt.
•

Qtijquaid

mordatipoeji.

aTro^mtct
'

imff?"

VLib.dcvitM

hold3that there is no certainc period of mans life but it may ftill by tempcrancciancJ Phyficke,bc prolonged.Wc finde in the meane timely common
cxpcricnce,that no man can cfcape,but that of Hefiod is true:
•

r

TlK*Uf&}#ya* KAwr^^nJUihaam,

lonra.

«,

SSr
f See

a

t

AfiTO^UtTTl ipOSTUOl.

»

>

»

>

•

»•

»

»

can

«,

tVKli

-----

Jf you require a more exact diuifion of thefe ordinary Difeafes , which
incident

mcn,l referre you to Phyfitians$ihcy will tell you of Acute &
Chronicke^F'trfl and SecundAry, Lethales^Salutares , Errant ^Fixed^Simple.Conf

Femei'm arc

r£h1u\')n}it.

•

Th' earth's full of maladies, and full the Sea,
Which fct vpon vs both by night and day.

of

fathjb.i.cap.

.,

Nkjc// arZoigmtett f? »faf», nl

'Oper.&dks.

to

t>ound,Connexed,ot Confequent, belonging to parts ,or thc whole in Habit, or
Difpofithn&c.My divifion at this timc(as moft befitting my purpofc)fhal
be into thofe of the Body and ofthe minde. For thofe of the
Body a bricfc
Catalogue ofwhich Fufchtus hath m2dci/njlitut.lib.sfect.r\cap.ii.l refcrrc
you to thofe voluminous Tomes of Galen. Areteus, Rhafis,AvicennA,AlcxA9«
,

lib.}jea.i,c 7. in

wttifcr.syntax.

,

dcrJPAulus fAtiuifjordonius, Guianerites: And thofe exact Ncotcricks
naroU,CApiuACcius,D natus Altomarus^Herculesde Saxonia.Mercurialis
that haue
methodically
written of them all. Thofe ofthe Minde and Hcad,I will

riusFAttentinusjvctker^Pifo.&c.

,

Sav$•

Vifo.
and elaborately

briefly handle, and

a-part,

J'art.-T.Sfckl.
«*,-: ':."*.•■ ./•»'

)■;?-;

■'»:'

■

•'
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Difeafes ofthe Mihde.
*
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-

'
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*

y

-,o^'ii--^

Divifion of theDtfeafet of that Head;
F~6

'

Her« Difeafes

1

o

frh'e Minde,forafmuch as they haue their chiefe featc

«*"

"

and'Ofgans in the head ,*are commonly repeated amongft thc difeafes ofthe head, wuich arc diucrs, and vary much according to their
*fke,R»t in the head,as there bc diucrs parts, fo there be diuertgricuanccs,
which according;to thaidiuifion of c Heurnius^ (which hc takes out ofArcw ?r*fat. a
Janus)ite inward or outward(to omit all others which belong to the Eyes *mb*ywu.
'*"

*

andEarcSjNoftrillSjGummcsjTcethjlSiouthjPalatjTonguejWefeljChops,

'Facej&cObelonguig properlv to theBrainc,asbaldnc^c,faHing of haire,furfair,lice,&c. Inward belonging to thc skinnes next to the Brainc^cartcd du
u

and Pia

ZeTJtitmpnt
tei,itavari*
JJ^"*'

-

"*"

all head-aOics,&c.or to the Ventricles,Caules.Kells, Tu- Of which
mcles,Creekes3and parts Of ir,and their paff*ons3as CarotVcrtigo> Incubus, A* rcad «*«*■
poplex'CyFuiirng (ickneffe. The difcalcs of thc Ncrucs\CrAwpcs£tupor£onvul
pmfion,Tremor,Palfie\ or belonging to thc excrements ofthe Brain3 a* CatArhes, cetsn,ufm
&t*
or cl(c thofe that
to the fubftance of ***$*>
pcrtaine
Sriseziug^Rbumtspifttliattons;
x\ie Braine it lelle3in which arc co\\ce\v\edyFrenfie^LethArgie,MeiAncholyynad'
ra

mater ,as

«

\dtficfmJo\al'

neffe^weake memory,Sapor^i ComayigiliA & vigil Coma. Out ofthefe againe
I will fingle fuch as properly belong to thc Phantafie.or Imagination^ or Rca*
fon it felfe,which * Laurent calls the difeafes ofthe minde^and Hrldifbeim,
morbos hnaginationit.aut Rationis Ufa which are three or fourc in number,
Frenfie^Madneffe^Melancholy.Dotage^wd their kindes: as Hydrophobia^ Lycan*
thropiaClwus fanfliViti morbidamoniaci: which I will briefly touch and
point out, infilling cfpccially in this of Melancholy as more eminent then
thc refr3and that through all his kindes, caufes, fymptomes,
prognoftickes,
and many othcrs,of
cures: As Lonicerus hath done de Apoplexia
many fuch

Ctr* ****•
lm^9i*
*

t us

.

,

,

,

particular difeafes. Not that 1 finde fault with others which haue written of
this fubiect before, as lafon PrAtenfis LAurentm, Montaltus^ T,Bright foe,
thcy haue done very well in their feuerall kinds and methods yet that which"
onc omits,anothcr may happily fecj that which onc contracts, another
may i dp.% Avti.
ant
us
To
^that which they haue neglectedyor per- $*& ..fa?.**
enlarge. conclude withx Scrib
more
we
may
handled,
throughly examine, that which is obfeurely dcltuc.
functor fly
red in them^may be petfiicuoufiy dilated and Amplified by vs ;&fomaybe made xerint,n«texamore familiar and eafie for
euery mans capacity3and common good,, whkh
,

.

nelefJtaffe'dL

isthcchicfeendofmyDifcourfe*
S

S^''*'
fiuA§^'

ngm

I

Y 1 S E C.

4*

mm.

r

.

.

,..

Dotsge,Pbrenfie, Madneffe, Hydrophobic Lye inthrofidj
ChormfArfU riti> Extafis*

Dotage^

F|tuity,or Folly,is a common name to all the following Spc-

cics.as fome will haue it, "^Laurenttm and
M/te«4r#*comprehcnd *>$£«», D<*
thc
,as*
this
vnder
,iwd
reft,
name,and call it
Madneffe\Melancboly

the/***.

»**£*** ofthem all. If it b^
&

*

nite9

~T~

*//*,which
we

fee in

Mcmb.i.SubC^

Difeafes -of the Minde.

Parti.ScAi;

comes

by fome defect of thc Organs, and •ucr-moift Braine,as

our common

fooles,- and is for thc moft part intended or remitted

thereupon fomc arc wifcr then other : or els it is acquifite,
an Appendix or
Symptomc of fomc other difeafc, which comes or goes, or
if it continue,afigne of Melancholy it felfe.
in moft mcn,and

Phrenitistwhioh the Grcekcfcderiuc from thc word trf* is. a Difeafc of
the Mind,with a contjnuaj Madneffe or Dotage,wJiich hath an acute fcaucr
-annexed ,or els an inflammation of thcBrainc.or the Membranes or Kdls of
it. with an acute fcucr,which caufeth Madncflc,and Dotage. It differs from
Melancholy and Mad/fejfe^becwfe their Dotage is without an ague; this con*

phrenfie.

,

tinuall,with waking,or.Memory decayed

&c. MeUncholy is moft part filcnfc

this clamorous, and many fuch likcdirTercnccs

are

afligncd by Phyfitians.

s

MAdneffei Phrenfje^ndMeUncholy confounded by'Celfus , and many
and make AUdneffe and Melancholy bux
WritcrSjOthcrsleaucoutPAr^y^,
fc
b
fieri&ttedki onc Difcafc3 which lafon Fr At enfis cfpecially labours, and that thcy differ
oncly fecundum mains or minus ^ in quantity alone, the one being a degree to
duos morbos,
the other,and both proceeding from one caufe.They differ intenfo tfr remiffo
'trknm g*du jh\th e Gordonius, as die humor is intended or remitted. Of thc fame
are

MadncfiV.

pn^guntl::

)a%

d
auodqpagmxu- minde is i^dreteus^^Alexander Trall'tAnus , Gu'tAnerius ^SAVAnarola, HerniusA
dine&modofo- an(j QAlcn himfelfe writes
promifcuoufly of them both, by reafon of theipaf.
Jter pad* ad finity,btit moft ofour Neotericks doe handle them a-part 3 whom I will fol<
aUerum exifiat. low in this treatifc.
Madneffe is therefore defined to. bee a vehement D*.
4*&e*ot rauing without a fcuer, farre more violent then Melancholy full of
d Pars mani*
anger and clamor,horriblc lookes j actions, gefturcs, troubling thc Patient
mhividetur.
with farrc greater vchcmcncy.both of Body and Minde, without all feare 5c
forrow,with fuch impetuous force and boldnclTe, that fometimes three or
debito
foure men can not hold them. Differing onely in this from Phrenfietih2t it is
tempore
without a Fcucr,and their Memory is moft part bcttcr.lt hath thc famccauZJZ^Tih.
menuneam &*
r
1«
as the other, as Choler aduft, and Blood mcenfed, Braines inflamed &c.
utwfugacem,
nijoianiHyof- e FrAcaftorius addes a due time, andfullage to this definition , to
diflingutfb it
blbet fiom children,and will haue it to be a confirmed Impotencyi tofeparate it

l^ui SSr1'

,

*taVd7b?ti&.

*

in

'frmatfm

ir*i

i

•

ri«

fromfuch

accidentally come AndgoeAgame^as by tAking HenbAne, T^igbtjhAde^ mnc$%%

impotentiambe-

.as

uZTmut.

°f this fufy thcrc bediuet** Hndes.Ex/rfjfo^
fionsfo often mentioned by Gregory zndBeda in thejrworkes

bk.t.dehteiie-

ri.

; Obfclfton or
fuch as come by

f Of *hich Pofcfli°n ofdiye\sySybitline Prophets,2nd Pocticall Furies
readeFWk
eating noxious Hcrbes,Tarantulasftinging,cVc. which fomc reduce to this.
vuttr, cai.de. The moft knowne arc
thefe^LycAnthropiAjHydrophobiA 3C hornsfanctiVitu
alien*.
:

•

*

mat*

Lycanthropia^hkh

lycanthropia.

or Wolfe

LAvicenna calls Cucubuth, others
Lupin Am infantAm,

madncfTe, when men runnc howling about graucs and fieldcs in
thc night,and will not bc
but that
arc
fomc

fiich
perfwaded
thcy Wolucs,or
b"fts* 8 ^'wand *Paulusc2\\ it a Knde of
Melancholy, but I (hould rather refcrrc it to Madneffe, as moft doe. Some make a doubt
ofit, whether
a
ru<* Difeafc. * Donat ab t^ltomAri faith that hc faw two
of
Met
,
thcrc.bc 2py
k
fc De
prafo. them in his time: tvierus tels a ftory of fuch a one at PAduA 1 54T,that would
i*mnum,hb.i not beleeue to the cotrary,but that he was a wolfc.Hchath
another inft ance
that
ofa
hcwasaBcarc.
».:
Spaniard,
thought
io'bfervat.

$jf$£!i

•

10

!F*r^.v/confirmesasmucri
thc reft,ofwhich hee was an
hy
CXJln!,Plcs'onc
many
amongft
eycwitnclTe,
'tm»\
(W.^ dctufM Hohand^ooie Husband- man that ftill haunted about
grauat,

mt

.

and
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Mmde,

9
kept in Chotchyacds»of a palc,blackc,vgly ,and fcarefull lookc. Such bchkc,or little bctte^wcrcKingPneftfj Daughters, that thought themfelues ? Nippaeram
Kinc. And Nebuchadnezzar in D*#/W, as fomc Interpreters hold, was onely M-*'***"*
troublcdwirhthiskindeOfMadnelTc, ThisDifeafe perhaps gauc occafion.
to that bold alTcrtion of
Pliny, that fome men were turned into Wolueii*-*&±*ap.%*
his time, andfromWalutsU wen Againe*. and to that fable ofPaufantas, of a
hJZ%u%r\

and

m

*

'

ycarcs a Wolfe, and afterwards returned to his former
° Ovids tale of
Lycaon tjre. Hc that is defirous to heare of this Dif.
fbipe: to
ofmorc
cafc,or
examples, let him reade ^ufin in his / J booke de Civttatt
cent.t *yy\ Sckenkim Itb.i.
MizAldus
Vei*cap.c.
Hildefheimfitcei.j.de Mania,
mor bis cerebri. Olaus
ltb.10.de
its
Vincentius
Forefl
Magnus.
Bellavicenfis,fpec.
man

that was

tenne

&e contra.
°

#«•&*•«••

mit.tib.jr.cap.TJi.&c.Thit Difcafe,faith u^/«/»/M,troublethmen moft jn
February,and is now«a dayes moft frequent in Bohemia and HuugAryt2ccoz~
ding to P Hernius. Schernitzius will haue it common in Livonia. Thcy lye 'Cap.de Mania*
hid moft part allday, and goe abroad in the night barking, howling; at IPc^r™?
graucsand defcrts they haue vfually hollow eyes^fcabbedlegges and thighesfvery efimmdka,
dry and pale, faith S Altomarus: he giues a reafon there of all the fymptomes, P*uifh n»s*A
■

,

'

^'

bricfe cure of them*
<rr
Hydrophobu,\s a kinde of MadncfTe, well knowne in cucry Village, which Hydrophobia.
comes by the biting of a mad dogge,or fcratching,faith xAurelianus, or touf
ching^rfmclling alone fometimes, as Sckenkius proues,and is incident to nenit.1^
many other creatures aiwell as men: fo called, becaufe the parties affected,
cannot endure thc fight of water,or any
liquor,fuppofingftill they fcea mad
is more wondcrfulI3thoiigh they bc
And
which
it.
doggein
very dry, (as in
*
this malady they arc; they will rather dye then drinkc. c Callus
itfj^ij.
**"**"*"•
an ancient Writer jtnakes a doubt whether this
be
a
Hydropbob'tA
paffionof
the Body,or the Minde. Thc part affected is thc Braine 5 the caufe,
poyfon
that comes from the mad dogge, which is fo hote and dry,that it confumci
all the moifture in the Body. u Hildefheim relates of fomc that died fo mad, u */w/>.
and being cut vp,had no water, fcarce blood, or any moifture left in them.
To fuch as arc foaffcctcdjthc fearc of water beginncs at 14 dayes after thcy
are bitten,to fome
againe.not till 4o.or t$o.daies after: commonly faith Her*
mint, they beginne to rauc, flyc water» and glalTcs, to lookc red and fwcll in
the face, fome 20. dayes after ( if fome remedy be not taken in thc meane
time) tolyeawake, tobcepenfiuefad, to fee ftrange Vifions, tobarkeand
howie, to fall into a fownc, and fometimes fictes of thc Falling fickneffe.
»
Some fay,little things like whelpcs will beefcene in their vrincs.
Ifanyof **M»«7.
**' *' Vmn*%
arc
thefc fignes appcarcthey
paft rccoucry. Many times thefe Symptomcs
will not appearc,till fix or fcuen moncths afccr,faith 7 Codrouchus&nd fomc« y Lib Je
Hyatt.
times not till 7 or 8 ycarcs as Guianerius, ia as Albertus, 6 or 8 moncths >***"•
after as GaIch holdcs. Baldus the great Lawyer dyed ofit 5 an
i^dufiin Frjar,
and a woman in Delphe, that were z Forreftus Patients, » were
miferably con* * obfervstM,
fumed with it. The common cure in thc Countrcy (for fuch at leaft as dwell I#-*T*
neere thc Sea
fide) is to duckc them ouer head and eares in Sea water; fomc
▼fccharmcs,cucrygoodwifc can prefcribe Medicines. But the bell curcto
be had in fuch cafes, it from the moft
approucd Phyfitians : thcy that will
rcadc ofthem.may confult with Diofcorides lib. 6.
Hernius,
and fcts downc

a

r££'3'c*£J;

C^urelianus,

tapnattimforufimMemkiuti

cap. j7.
Hildefheim,
and before all others Codunthus an Italian,
B 3

who

*

0kmtmm.^mmmm
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Dtjfoftu

who hanVatcly written two cxquifitc Bookes of this Subiect.
chorusfancti Viti,oi Saint Vitus dance, thc lafcivious dance,

to

cft-w {k*m

*

Faracelfut

cals it,becaufc they that arc taken wich it ,can do nothingbiit dance till thcy.
^fnm™"*' be dead, or cured. Jt is fo callcd,for thatthe parties fo troubled , were wont
mortu amenti- to
had danced there a.whilc,tftcy;
goe to Saint Pfr«* for helpe, &afterthcy
were b
certainly freed, 'tis ftrange to heare how long thcy willdancc,andin
rem
what manncr,oucr ftooleSjformcSjtablcs. cucn great bejryed women fome«
fiurimum
'"***' timcs &
can ftirrc
C ycr ncucr hurt thc»r childe) will dance 16 long, that thcy
neither hand riorfbor, but fceme to be quite dead. One in red clothes -thep
cannot abide. Mufick aboue all things they louc,& therefore thc Magistrates
HOermany will hire Mufitians to play to them, and fomcluftyfturdycoiiu
hath bcenc very fcmipaon.in Ger**
panions to dance with them. This Difeafe
c
«
relations
Vi.ixap.de many, as appearcs by thofe
of Sckenhus, & Pa ace/fas in his Booki
Mania.
of Madnes,whobrags howmany feucral perfons hc hath cm cd of it. Faltx
flatter\de mentis al/enAt*cAp.j, tcyoxis of a woman in Bafi whomhefaw,ihac
danced a whole moneth together. The Arabians call it a kinde of Falfy.. Bo<
dtne'm his 5 .Booked Repub.cap.i. fpcakes of this infirmity, and Monavuss ui
his laft Epiftle to Scoltzius ,and in another to Dudithus ,whcrc you may rcadc

™£em\t

-.

tnte

•

more

ofit.

Fufch'tus in flitut. lib. 3 feet. 1 .cap. ft Faita Flatter, Laurent ins addc to
another Fury that procccdes ifron. Lone, and another from Study, ano
^^Skmi'-^tkefe
ther divine or religious Fury: but thefe more properly belong to MelAncholj\\
part,
j, ofall which,l will
f
fpcakc t apaj;t,intcnding to wr.tca whoIcBooke of them.
Hap.ideme*-

d

«

.

SVBSIC,
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Melancholy in dlfitofitionftmphperly fo catted i£q»ivocationt.
%

MElancholy

,the fubiect ofour prelenr Difcourfc, is cither in Difpofici*

Difpofition,ts that tranfitory Melancholy,which
and
comes
vpon euery fmall occafion of forrow,nccd,ficknc«,
goes
troublc,fcarc,gricfe,pafrion,or perturbation of the Minde, any manner of
care,difcontcnt,ofthought,which caufcth anguifband vexation ofthe Spion,or in Habite. In

rits,any wayes oppofite to pleafure,mirtfvoy, delight,
nefTc in vs,or a diflikc* Jn which
and

yEquivocall

or

caufing frowardV

improper fenfc,\ve call any

*Vequohomine
ficuritat
cerium

gaudi

flriuemZmArhudmem

ticnt5fo generous/© godly, fo divine, that can vindicate himfelfe fo well
compoied, but more orkfle3fometimeor other, hecfeelcs the fnart ofit.
* Mm thxt u
^°fne °fa *><»"**& offhort continuance^ andfull of trouble. zem%
,

mmiquocunife
am-

CAto,S$crAtes himfelfe, whom

J ts£lian(o

highly commends for a moderate

tcmPer'that ™hing
going out, and comming in,fltll Sotbe
what
s j.
kept fame countenance,
mifery foeuer befell him ( if we may beIceuePufto his Difciple) was much tormented with it.
QMeteilmtinwhom
Jg^
SoerJ'emTodTm h merius giaes zn inftance ofall happinefle, the mofl fottunate mantbcnU*

ZlSGfnW.

could diflurbe him, but

'

crates

,

e

vultu vide, i, five dmum rcdiret, five dome egrederetur. >» Lib. 7. cap. 1. Ham in

rentibM,carpomvtrukabmt^rarilJmiMa»m

ftorenti{ftnuttotiu*OrbUcivitatt

pttdicamjUcci

ntbibijlmu palAtm\cmu\are aUmScweraes **.

Part.i.Sect

Mcmki.SubCc,.

Melancholy in Di/ptfit.

I.

noble parent
n
Age ^ proper man
uing borne in that moftflourishing City ofRome, of
honourable ^a Senatour, a Confu/l,
w
hAppy
his wtfe^ hAppy in hit children,^ c. yet this man was not free from Melancho*
*
i
ly,hc had his fharc offorrow. FolycrAtes Samiusyth2t flung his Ring into thc ^^
Sca,bccaufc hc would participate ofdifcontent with others3and had it mira*
culoufly rcftorcd to him againe fhortly after, by a fifh taken as hee angled, kx^omer.iUt\
was not free from Melancholy Difpofitions. No man can fecure himfclfcj
thc very gods had bitter pangs,and frequent paffions, as their owne ^ Poets > nu hminel
*
put vpon them. In gcncrall, as the heauen itfelfe is, fo is our life'3 fometimes

ofper{on,wetlquAlified,keAlthfu/tftch,

Jf^t^ufm

faire fometimes ouercaft^empefluousytndferene^ as in a ro(e,flowres and prickles,
in theytAre it felfe ,a temperAte Sommerfometimes, a hArdmnter^ a drought, and
then againe pleAfantfhowrej'.fo is our life iotermixt with ioyes, hopes, feares, forInvitem cedunt dolor & voluptas there is
m
medio defonte leporum,
and
paine.
plcafure

roves,

calumnies

:

a

,

fucceffion of

fn^aUonl*
obducimr&
obfCHr*tHr-

tm

pauhuermx«'.

S2*/£

•

Surgtt amars aliquid quod in ipfts floribus angat.

dum,

temp*jt*a\

middeft oflaughing, there isforrow, ( as n Solomon holdev.) cuen in ftrenitat.itavtthe middeft of all our Fcafting and Jollity 3as ° L^uflin'mfatesmhisCorn.ou
the 4i.P(almc, there is forrow and difcontent. Nothing fo profperousand &fequacacur\
pleafanc.but it hath P fome gall in it,fomc complaining, fome grudging, t'is mLuc™™M*
all 2yMwmKfr, a mixrpaifion. We are not here as thofe Angels and ecle* n'prot". 14.3.
itiall Powers.and Bodies, Sunne and Moone, to finifh our courfc without Extremtgaudu
all o*Tencc,uith fuch conflancy,to continue for fo many agestbut fubiect to
infirmirics,mi(erics,intcrrupt, toffed and tumbled vp and downc, carried a- quit cckbn
bout with euery fmall blaft,oftcn moleftcd &difquietcd vpon euery {lender ^uptiyhie
:calion, 1 vnccrt3inc,brittlc,and fo is all that wee truft vnto. ? And he that uUbmurmei
knowes not this, and is not armed to endure it, is not fit to Hue in this world (as o ne »»« debt, quod
r
condoles our time)' hee knowes not the condition of it. where with a reciprocal*
'
f**?**$*
Euen in the

^£*£^J

.^Sj?^

•

,

,

.

n

n

■

1

if

f

»

•

.

.

x
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tye, plcafure and painc arefliilvnited, and (ucceede one Another in a ring, Ext e flmid.nibiiquicmundo^et thee gone hence, if thou canft notbrookeit, there is no way to iuam btmmitjt

^ilZm"*'

avoidc it,but to armc thy felfe with Patience, with Magnanimitie, to r oppofe thy felfe vnto it, to fuffcr affliction as a good Souldicr ofchrift; j*» « admixalHutd
( as \ Paul aduifcth ) conftantly to bearc it. But forafmuch as fo few
it
of
or
vfc
counfcll
rather
as
fo
embrace
this
ma»
can
his,
aright,but
good
brute beafts , giue way to their paffions, voluntarily fubiect and prcci- $mf\^«V*
ny
prate themfelues into a Labyrinth of carcs,wocs, mifcries ; and fuffer their
foulcsto be oucrcomeby thcm,cannotarmc themfelues with that patience p*rvaqn*rmtas
thcy ought to do, it fallcth out oftentimes that thefe Difpofitions become *w>™"«^'«?*
W
Habit s,zndmtny i^fffefts contemnedfzs u Seneca notes ) make a Difeafe. Euen ^fiuu.
ata one Diftillation, not yet
growne to cuflome , makes but a cough 5 but continuAll \caduca niml'
andinvetcratefanfeth a confumption ofthe lungs: fo doc thefc our M elancholy provocations: and accordingas the humor it felfe is intended, or remit- canfentaneacreled in men, or as their temperature of Body, or Rationall foule is better
able to make refiftanccj fo arc they more or lcflc affected. For that which is
wcantur,a/JlumU
fubiti, repente delabunturjiultoin he*, nulla in pcr(ona,flabilibui nixaradicibm conpflunt\ fed inceriijjlmo fialu fortune quot u

JS^'

e\iamhmpi

^£jj^rf

'^S^f*'

fundiK/unt£A
pfhumm*
,

immergunt, Valerius lib. 4. cap. n.
*
quibut reciproco quodamnexu &e. Lorchanu*
GaUcbelgicu$.lib.}. ad annum 1598. Horfum omnia fiudia diriejdcbenl ,vt bumna fortith fertmu* j- » Tim». * Epift,
vna nts aiim mmtrem addutta, tnjjim ftsit, ajfkim
ff.Ut.io.affeSmjreqnmttsctntempti^mtrbimfafmt/^

S%b(muextuUrunt'mptovftrecur^udt^itutoilinpnofunddm'd
Huic fecuiaparumaptu* es,autpotin* omnium nojirorumconditienemignoru
{
+

witm

,

pbtifm.

but
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but as

which

£

it MUm

flea

'

onc,caufeth vnfuffcrablc torment

t

& that

another,
biting
by his lingular moderation',©^ wclcompofcd cariagc can happily
oucrcomc3a fecond is no whit able to fuftaine.-butvpo euery fmaloccafioof
abufe jniury^riefcjdifgracCjlolTcjCrofrejrumor^c.f if folitary or idlc)yccids
fo farre to pamon,that his complexion is altered, his digeftion hindered, his
flcepc gone3his fpirits obfcured,and his heart hcauy, his Hypocondries mif*
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a

to

to

onc

affcctcd-winde.cruditv.onafuddenoucrtakehim, & he himfelfe oucrcome
w,'lri Melancholy, So that as thc Philofophers make eight degrees of heat

,

}}.•*•

Maw

/

*

•«k frigdm
aitHt.

and cold; wee may make <4&.of Melancholy ,zs thc parties affected are divcrfty
fcized with it, or haue beene plunged more or lefle into this Infcrnall gulfc,
or waded
deeper into it. But all thefe Melancholy fits, howfoeuer plcafing at
firft.or difpleafingj violent, and tyrannizing ouer thofe whom thcy fcizs on
for the time,yct thefe men are but improperly fo called , becaufe thcy conti»* ai*' nuc nor* ^L,t cornc 2n^ §oc>as by fomc obiects thcy arc moued. This LMe*
tm.
lanchoy of which wc are to rrcatc, is an Habir, morbusfonttcus, or Chronicus,
a C'hronick or continuate difcafe,a fettled humor,as 7 t^Attrelianus, 2nd x o»
iFrr'/f
thcrs call it.not errant.but fixed^ and as it was long incVeafing, fo now being
fie. i. tap 7.
uitaijkam fil. (pleafan:3or paincfull^ gcownc to an habitc,it will hardly bc remold.

'fait

'

Sic. x,
MfiMB. 2.
Svissc. 4<

Vigrefiton ofAnatomy*
Efore I proceed

to define thc Difcafe of MeUncholy, what it is,«r to
dilcourfe farther of ir, I hold it not impertinent to make a briefcDigrcflion of thc Anatomic ofthe body, and faculties of the foule, fof.
the better vnderfhnding of that which is to followe; becaufe
many hard
Words will often occurrc.as
&c.
MyrAche,Hypocondries,Hcmrods,
ImAgtnAtu

B

onsReajon,HumovrsySptrtts,vitAll,Naturall,Animallt Nerues, Vetnet, Arteries^
Chilus J>ttuitayvh\ch of thc vulgar will not fo eafily be
pcrceiued, what ihcy
arc.how fited.and to what end they feme. And befides, it may peraduenturc
giue occafion to fome mcn,to examine more accurately and fearch farther
int> this moft excellent fubicct,that haue rime and lcafurc
enough and \,h
fufficicntly informed in all other worldly bufinelTes ; as to make a good bargainejbuy,and fell,to keepe & make choifc of a good Hauke,Hound, Horfc,
cVcbut for fuch matters as concerne the knowledge of themfelues
*»e A*\ml.
thcy arc
and carclelTc, thcy knowe not what this Bodic and
wnoty
ignorant
Souljj
^Um^nuZte are,how
combincd3ofwhat parts and faculties they cenfift or how a Man
l££pi7(u differs
from aDogge. And what can bee more
%taiicam)*df*
ignominious and nithic (at
MeUnahon well invcighes) then for a man not to knowe
eimadvu'lZ
theflruclure And com*
the
dinem&mo.ct, pofittoncfhisownc body,cJfeciAllyfince
knowledge ofttyendsfo much to tht^
keM *n& tnformatien ofhis manners. To ftirrc them
cfhU
?rifcYUAtton
fUimu0gmtin°dlU' lhci:cforc t0 thjs
timum
vp
ftUfjy3t0 pcri)fc thofc elaborate workes of b Galen ,^Avnent
<*.

,

,

,

,

*

>
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>

Dtvbpmi-

'^Hift»r/ «f
m™

Baabinus, Plater, refalius,Fai'opiusJLaurentius,&c. which haue written

o^flyinLarinc;

or

that which fomc of

our

done in our mother tonguc,not long fince,

copi!

induftrious Countrimcn haue
as

that cranfladen oi'Colum.
b(SS.

.

Pare.i<Se&.-i.

Matomy
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oftbeflody.

buSi%tid^<MtcrocofmogrAphiA,ix\ r 3. bookes,! haue madeh thisbriefcDigrcffi'

1.3

*

Fufcbius, and thofe *>• Crook*
Tracts de Anima(\vh ich haue morccompendioufly handled, and written of fp/^S,
this matter ) arc not at all times ready to bee had to giue them fomc fmaU imptut.ii.t.
*
styfrUfci.
taftc,or notice ofthe rcft,lct this Epitome fufficc.
on.

And becaofc that c Wecker} MeUnclhon,Z Fernelius,
,

S
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2.

Divifion ofthe Body, Humours, Spirits*
the parts ofthe Body, there bc many diuifions: Thc moft appro
ved is that of » Laurentius, ovlx of HippocrAtes: That is, into parts lst8atXis.i9,
ContAined,oi Containing. Contained^te cither Humour *,o*Spmtt..
HuBWrl*
A Humour is a liquid or fluent part ofthe Body , comprehended in it, for
the prefer uation of it.and it is cither innate and borne with vs, or aduentiti*
ous and
acquifite. ThcRadicall or innate ,is daily fupplicd by nourifhment,
which fomc call CAmbtum ,and make thofe fecundary humors of Ros and Glu
ten to maintainc it: or acquifite, to maintaine thofe foure firft primary H u«
mors, comming and proceeding from thc firft concoction in the Liucr, by
.,
which meancs Chyltss is excluded. Some diuide them into profitable, and e&.
cremcntiuoushumoii:y//«/>rfoci9/^ profitable; thc other two cxcrcmcO*
*»<**icrt:
titious. Bu t k era to out of Hippocrates wil haue all foure to bc iuycc,ond not
excrcrocnts.without which no liuing creature can bc fuftained: which foure lu^mmautthough thcy becomprchended all in thc Maffc ofthe Bloody yettheyhauc pentannm pa*
their fcuerall affections, by which thcy arc diftinguifhed from one another,
b
and from thofe aducntitious,^w/r/3 or ldfeafed humors, as MeUnclhon calls tr.tm.

OF

.

^^r

them.

Bloody a hotjfwectjtemperate^ed humor prepared in the AieferiacktJ
veincs, & made ofthe moft temperate parts ofthe Chylut in the liuer jWhole

BioCii*

,

office is to nourifh thc whole body3to giue it ftrength and colour , being dif*
perfed by the veincs through euery part of it, And from it Spirits arc firft
begotten in thc hear t,which afterwards by thc Arteries arc communicated
,

'

1

,

to

the other parts.

is a cold and moift humour, begotten ofthe coldcf Ficg:mcs
part of thc Chylusfot white iuycecomming ofthe meat digefted in the fto«
macke)in thc Liucrthis office is to nourifh ,and moiftcn the members ofthe
body,which as the tonguc,are moucd,that thcy be not oucr-drye.
Choler,\s hot and dric,bittcr,begottcn ofthe bottcx parts ofthe Cfolusj& Chokr,
gathered tothe Gall: it helpcs the naturall heat3and fenfes^and femes to the
,•

Pit nit a,oi

Fleagmc

,

\expelling ofexcremenrs.
Melancholy,cold and dric,thickc;blacke?and fowre jt>cgpnen ofthe more
far culent part of nourifhment and purged from ifacSplecne, is a bridle toihc other two hot humoutSi5/^4ahd,CA^r,prcfcruin^thcm in the Blood,
and nourifhingthc bones : Thefe foure humors, bauc &ju<c
analogic wkfr.

M^choi*

,

*

tbe foure Elemcnts.atid to the foure age* in Man. f .-*• r>r,
.i;Tj>
1 o thefc humours, you may addc Serum ,, which is the matter of Vrinc^ s*n»,Swi»t^
and thofe cxcrcmcntirious humours ofthe third Concoction Swcat3an<J ;•**"'• n]*
•

■

•

■

.

.

icares,

-;:-,

C

Spirit^

.... :p.

^^

'.-"■?♦!

Part.i. Sc<ft.
•piriw.
*

Spirtial mi

ma.
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Spirits.

i,

Spirit .is a moft liibtilc vapour,which is exprcffcd from thc Blood, and thc
inftrument ofthe Soule,to pcrformc all his actions; a common ty c or men
*
dtum,bctw'm thc body and thc foule,as lome will haue it 5 or as Paracelfus,

fourth foule ofit felfe. Mehnclhon holds thc Fountainc of thefe Spirits to
be the HeArt ,bcgott:n there and afterward conuaicd to thc Braine,they take
another nature to them. Of thefe Spirits there bc three kindes, according to
the three principall y3xts,&rainc,Heart, liuer ,NAt urAllyitall, Animall. The
Tfjturallzte begotten in the Liuer, & thence dif perfed through the Vcincs,
to pcrformc thofe naturall actiOns.Ther/*M# Spirits are made in the Heart
ofthe NAt ur A^which by thc Arteries,are tranfported to all thc other parts:
ifthefe Spirits ccafc3thc life ccafeth,as in a Syncope or Swouning. The ^tni*
maljfirits formed ofthe r//<#3brought vp to the Braine,and diffufed by thc
Ncmes,to thc other Members, giue fenfe and motion to them all.
a

S
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3.

Similar part si
SMlir parts
•

f~^> Ontaining parts,by reafon of their more folid fubftance

€

^^^

■»

Lanrentias

tap.xoM.x.
dtnas.

HomogeneAlltOT HeterogeneAll^SimilAr,ox.

Vifitmdar: f o

cither
diuides
Artfflotle
,

arc

them Jtb.i.cap.r.de hifl.AnimAl. Laurent tm cap.20. lib. 1. SimiUr jOr Ho*
mogenealfzxe fuch,as if they be diuided,are ftill diuided into parts ofthe fame
nature,as water into water. Of thefe, fomc bc Spermaticall, fome Flcjhy , or
Cariiall. m Spermaticall arc fuch as arc immediatly begotten ofthe Seed,

yNh\ch%xeBonesfiriftles,LigAments,MembrAnesiNerues>Arteries^reines,Skinti
Fiber s,ot Strings J?At.

Thc Bones arc dry and ha:d,bcgottcn ofthe thickeft ofthe fced,to ftrengthen and fuftainc thc other parts : fome fay there bc ^04, fomc 307) or 3 15
in Mans Body. They haue no Nerues in them , and arc therefore without
fenfe.
A Grifile ,is a fubftance foftcr then boncs,and harder then thc reft ^flexible!
and ierues to matntaine the parts of motion.
Ligaments, are they that tye the Eoncs together, and other parts to thc
Bones>with their fubietuing tendons; Membranes office is to coucr the reft*
Kernes,
Nerues or Sinewcs5are Membranes without, and full of Marrow within,
thcy proceed from thc Braine, and carry thc Animall Spirits for fenfe and
motion. Of thefe fomc be hardcr,fomc foftcr, thc foftcr fcrue thc icnfes3 &
there bc fcucn paire of them.Thc firft be thc Optickc ?fjrues,by which wee
fee, the fecond mouc the Eyes; thc third paire fcrue for thc Tongue to taftj
the fourth paire fot tafte in-thc Palate; thc fift fcrue thc Eares 5 the fixt
pantt
ismoftample, and runnes almoft ouer all the Bowels; the feauenth paire
moue thc Tongue. Thc harder Sincwcs fcrue fbrthe motion ofthe inner
parts.Proceedingfrom thc Marrow in thc backe, ofwhom there bee thiitic
Gombinationsjfcuen ofthe Ncckc, twelue ofthe Brcft,&c.
^Arteries arc long and hollowe , with a double skinne to conuaie thc viAttcriei.
w11 fPirits5t0 difccrnc which thcbetter.,thcy fay that VefAlius thc ^in&tomifi
•Inthere&w
«
was wont to cut vp men aliue.
cbfcruc the
They arifc in the left fide ofthe heart, & arc

bating
^f*

»f the

principally two,&om which thc reft arc dcriucdyAom and renof* , x^Aorta is
thc

Vigrejftm in Anatomy.
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thc root ofall thc othcr,which fcrue the whole bodys the Other goes to the
Lungs,to fetch aire to refrigerate the Heart.
Vctncsjxe hollow and round like pipes, anfing from thc Liuer, carrying
blood and natural fpirits,thcy feed all the parts.Of thefe there be two chiefc;
Vena p»n'a, and fenaCaua from which thc reft arc corriuatcd. That VcnApor*
r*is aVeinejCommingfromtheconcaucof the liuer, Sdrcccauing all thofe
mcfcriacall vcines, by whom hee takes the Cbitus ftom theftomackeand
g»ts, and convaics it to the Liver. Thc other conuaicsblood from the liuet
to nourifh all thc other difperfed members. Thc branches of that
Kenaporta
sre the Meferiacall&. Hamorrbo'ides. The branches ofthe Caua,2ve inward oi
outward* Inward, (eminalloiemulgent. Outwardjx\ thc hcad,atmcs,feet3&C,
and haue feucrall names.
Fibra arc ftrings , white & folide difperfed through the whole member,
and are right,oblique, tranfucrfe, all which haue their feucrall vfes. Fat, is a
(imilar part moift without blood compofed ofthe moft thickc and vnctu*
ous matter of thc blood, Thc ° skinne coucts the reft3and hath Cuticutam or
a little skinne vnder it«
Fltjb is foft and ruddy, compofed of thc congealing
of blood, &Ci
,

Stisic,

IJ

v«aw«

JeST'***

'

emit tftpsrt
fomiarit a •$
•

er?jf^\t*"*
ctpkua. dots.
*****

4»

Vifiimllat parts*
thofe which wc call OrgAniui, or Inflrumentat, fC
Outward. Thc chicfeft outward parti are fituatc
forward or backward. Inward, the crownc and foretop ofthe head,

DrftmilarpArtsjtc
they bc Inward,

or

fculljface.forehcadjtcmples.chinncjeycsjcarcs^ofe^c.ncckcjbrcftjcheft,
▼pper and low er part ofthe belly, hypoeondrics, naucll, groyne, fl anks,&C
Backward, thc hinder part ofthe head, backc, fh oulders, fides, loynes, hip*

boncs,w/4fff*¥w,buttockcs,&:c.Orioynts,armcs,hands,feet,lcggcs,thighcs,
knccs,&c. Or common to both, which becaufe they arc obuious and well
knownc,I haue carclefly vepened,eA^pracipua ej*grA*diora tantum: o/uedrelictuum/x Itbrts de animd,ejui volet, accioiat,

diuers in number, and
haue feucrall names ,f unctions. and diuifions^but that of P Laurentins is moft tUoatU.ta.
famous, into T{oble, or Ignoble parts. Ofthe noble there bc three principal!
parts to which all the reft belong,and whom thcy fcrue, BrAine,HeArt9Liuerm partiumdmfo
»»P"»«]>« *
According to whofe fite 5three Regions, or a three-fold diuifion is made of is**Ul
*****
thc whole body. As firft ofthe Hca* in which thc Animal Orgahes arc con>
tained,and Brainc it felfc.whichby his Nerues giucs fenfe and motion to the
rcft,and isf as it were) a priuy Counfcllor,and Chancclrour to thc HeArulht
fecond Region is thc Gheft,or middle Belly in which thc heart, as king, keeps
hiscourt, andbyhis Arteries communicates life to the wholcbody. The
third Region is the lower Belly .in which thc liuer refides 92s 2 Legat a latere,
with thc reft ofthofe narurall Organcs , feruing for concoction , nourifhmcnt,expclling of excrements. This lower Region is diftinguifhed from thc
•!*
vppcr by the Mtdriffe, or Diaphragm a, and is fubdiuided againe by «1 fomc h>
ofthe
Thc
and
lower.
\^n
vppcr
totbrccconcauitics^rrcgionsjvppc^middlcj
C a
Hypoj

InwardOrganicallpjns which cannot befeene, are

JJ'i^^f

,S^J**r
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in whofc right fide is thc Liuer thc left the Spltene% From
which is denominated HypocondriacallMelancholy. Thc fecond ofthe Nayell and Flanckcs.diuidcd from thc fit ft by thc Rimme,lhe laft ofthe waterxourfe , which is againe fubdiuided into three other parts. Ihe^irabiant
make two parts of this Region, Fpigaftrtum, and Hypogaflrium; Vpper or
lower; Fpigxflrium thcy call Mirach , from whence comes MirAthtAlts Mi*
lancholia, iometimes mentioned of them. Of thefe feucrall Regions I will
treat in briefc apart. And firft ofthe third Rcgion,in which thc naturall Or*

Hy pocondrics

I$
'

,

,

gans are contained.
But you that arc Readers in thc meane time, Suppofeyou were now brought
intofomefacred Temple,or MAieflicAllPallacefzs r Melanclhon faith ) to behold,
Dtammt,
rot vert ve. not the matter
onely,but the fingular L^trtytVorkmAnfhip, and counfell ofthis o ut
Creator.
x^Andtis a pleafant and profitable (peculation ,if it be'confidered a*
greAt
quoddm vot right'.The parts of this Region , which prcfent themfelues to your confidera*"» ?"*"■&*
tion and vicw,arc fuchas fcrue to nutrition ot generAt >on. Ihofe of Nutrition
*'
fcrue to thc firft or fecond concoction: As thc afophagus or Gullet, which
eor&it.
ThtiovrcrRebrings meat and drinkc into thc Stomacke.The Ventricle or ftomacke, which
«

a%Vammm

is fcarcd in thc midft of that Part of the bcllv bcncaih thc ^^#» «he kit.
chin(as it wcre)of thc firft concoction, and which turncs our meat into Chi*
Ins: It hath two mouthes,oneaboue,anothcr beneath. The vpper is fome
times taken for the ftomacke it felfe; the lower and neather doorc(as mcker
calls \%) is named Pylorus, This ftorqaeke is full aincd by a large Keil or Kaull,
called Omentum: which fome will haue the fame with Pcentonei , or rimma
ofthe belly. From the stomacke toshe very FundAment , arc produced the
Cuts or Inteflina, which fcrue a little to alter and diftnbutethe Chilus, and
convey away thc excrements. They are divided into fmall and great, by rea
fon oftheir fitc and fubftancc,flendcr or thickcr.Thc {lender is Duodenum or
whole gutte,which is next to thc ftomacke, fomc twelue inches long ( faith
•*♦•"* r Fufichius.) Ieiunum or empty gut,continuatc to the other, which hath ma
ny MefertAcke Veines annexed to it,which take part of thc Chtlm to the Liuer
from it. llton thc third,which confifts of many crincklcs, which fcrucs with
thc reft to receiue,kccp3 & diftributc thc Chilus from thc Stomacke. The thick
guts are three, the Blind gut, Colon, and Right gut. Thc Blmde is a thickc and
fhort gut.hauingonc mouth, in which thellion and Colon meet: it recciues
thc excrements, and convcyes them to thc Colon. This Colon hath
many
windings, that the excrements paffe not away too fait. Thc Right gut is
ftraight,and convcyes the excrements to the FundAment, whofc lower part
is bound vp with certaine Mufcles called Sphinftercs, that thc excrements
may be the better contained, vn till fuch time a man be willing to goe to the
ftoolcln thc midft of thefe guts is fnuated the Myfenterium or
M'tdriffe, copofed of many Vcincs,Artcrics,and much fat, fct uing chiefly to fuftainc thc
guts. All thefe parts fcrue the firft concoction. To thc fecond, which is bu«
fied cither in refining the good nourifhment, oi expelling thc bad, is chiefly
belonging the Liuer, like in colour to congealed blood3 ;the fhop of blood,
fituate in the right Hypocondrie, in figure like to an halfc Moone, Generofum

&lS*T-

#if,f

.

,

woembrum, McUnftbon ftiles it, a generous part; it femes to turnc thc Chilus
fo blood, for the nourifhment ofthe Body. Thc excrements of it arc either
eboleritkc or mtery, which thc other fubordinatc parts convey. The GauU
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in the concauc ofthe £//tfr,cxtrac5ts Choler to it:the Spleene,MetAnchf^

1

^-

7

ly; which is fituatc on thc left fide, ouer againft thc Liuer, a fpungy matter,
which drawes this blackc choler to it by a fecrct vertue , and fecdes vpon it,
conveying the reft to the bottomc ofthe ftomacke, to ftirrc vp appetite, or
els to the guts as an excrement. That watery matter thc two Kidnies expur
gate^ thofe emulgcnt veincs,and Vreteres: Thc cmulgcnt draw this fupctfluous'moifture from the blood; the two Vreteres convey it to the BUdder,
which by reafon of his fite in thc lower belly, is apt to rccciuc it,hauing two
parts,neckc and bottomc: the bottomc holdes thc water, thc neckc is con*
ftringed with a mufcle, which as a Porter , kecpes thc water from running
out
againft our will.
Members of generation arc common to both fcxes, or peculiar to one;
which becaufe they arc impertinent to my purpofc, I doc voluntarily omit.
Next in order is the w^/<?^gi#*, or cheft which comprehends the vitall Middle lUgion"
facultics and parts.- which (as I haue (aid,) is feparated from thc lower belly,
by the DtAphragma or Midnffe, which is a skinne confifting of many nerues,
mcmbranes3and amongft other vfes it hath, it is the inftrument of laughing.
There is alfo a cerrainc thin mcmbranc3 full of Sincwcs,which coucrcrh thc
whole cheft within, and is called PleurA, the feat ofthe difeafe called Plcurifie,when it is inflamed-, fomc addc a third skinnc3which is called MediAflintss,
which divides thecheft into two parts, right andlcft. Of this Region the
ptincipall part is thc Heart,vf\\\ch is the feat and fountainc of life, of hcat.of
fpirits,of pulfc and refpiration, thc Sunne of our Body, thc king and folc
commander of it: The feat and Organc of all paffions and affections , Pri«
mum vivens.ultimum morions, it lines firft, and dies laft in all creatures: Of a
pyramidicall forme,and not much vnlikc to a Pine apple; a part worthy of
•
admiration.that can yceld fuch variety of affections, by whofc motion it is Hee res tp
dilated or contractcd}to ftirrc and command the humors in tile body: As in f^'puidi^a
*

forrow, melancholy ;in anger, choler; in ioy, to fend the blood outwardly; \HOdtmkaf-in forrow,to call it irt; mouing thc Humors, as Horfcs doc a Chariot, This fcRuum vari*
/fr4r/3though it be one folc member, yet it maybe divided into two creckes, "f?""*r <ir*
Right and Left.lhe Right is like thc Moone incrcafing,bigger then thc other TifUseT'utT
<»dafi*
part,and receiues blood from Vena CsiM.diftributing fome ofit ro thc Lungs $***
rmt&m"tn,%
to nourilh thc,thc reft to the left fide,to ingender fpirits. the left Creek hath

the forme of a Cone, andisthefeateofLifc: which as a Torch doth Oyle,
drawes blood vnto it,begetting ofit, fpirits and fire; and as fire in a torch, fo
arc
fpirits in the blood, and by that great Artery called Aorta, it fends vital!
fpirits all ouer the Body , and takes aire from the Lungs.by that Artery which
is called Venofa; So that both crcckcs haue their Vcflcls; thc Right two
Vcincs* the Left two Artctics , befides thofe two common anfractuous
cares,which Icruc them both,thc one to hold blood5thc other aire,for fcue*
rail vfes. The Lungs is a thinnc fpungy part, like an Oxe hoofc, (faith » Fcr- urhyf!eUj.e.%
#*>//<«) the To wne.Clarke, or Oyer ( x onc tcarmes it ) the inftrument of
voice, as anjOratorto a King, annexed to thc Heart, to exprcfle its
thoughts by voice. That it is the inftrument ofvoice,it is manifeft, in that ***&«* «"

^"f^**"

?u%frumtnt$

fpcake, or vttcranyvoice,that watucth thefe Lights. It is a^'*'1"*
befides the inftrtiment of rcfpiration,or breathing: and its office is to coolc
thc Heart^y fending aire vnto it3by theVenofall^terr t\¥hich vcinc comes
no creature can
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thc lungs by that Afpera arteria,which cofifts of many griflcs?membrancs,
nerucs,taking in aire at the nofc and mouth , and by it likewife exhales thc
fumes of thc Hearts
^n tnc vPPcr Re&ton fc™10? the animall faculties, thc chiefc Organ isthc
?wer *e*ri»n
Braine.YiMich is a fofc, marrowifh.and white fubftance, ingendred of thc pu«
reft part of feed and fpiritsjncludcd by many skinnes, and feated within the
skull or braine pan , and it is thc moft noble Organc vnder Heauen , thc
dwelling houfe and feat ofthe Soule , thc habitation ofwifdome , memory f
iudgemcnt,rcafon,and in which man is moft like vnto God ; & therefore na«
ture hath couercd it with a skull of hard bone,& two skinnes or membranes,
whereof the one is called durA mater, ox meninxfhe other pU mAter.Jhe dura,
mAter is next to the skull3abouc the other, & includes & protects the braine.
When this is taken away,thc/>/* mAter is to be fecne , a thinnc membrane^
the next and immediate couer of the braine, and not couering only but en
tering into it.Thc BrAtne it felfe is diuided into two parts, the fire and hinder
pArt$ the forepart is much bigger then thc other , which is called the littler
brainein refpect odt.lhisforepArt hath many concauities , diftinguifhed by
ccrtainc ventricles, which arc thc Receptacles ofthe Spirits,brought thither
by thc Arteries from the Heart, and arc there refined to a morehcauenly
naturc,to performe the actions ofthe Soule. Of thefe Ventricles there bee
thtee,Right ,Left,2nd Mtddle.The Right and Left anfwere to their fite,and be
get animal Spirits; if thefe bc any way hurr,fenfe and morion ceafeth, Thefe
ventricles morcoucr,are held to be thc feat ofthe common fenfe. Thc Mid
dle ventricle,is a common concouric and cauity of them both; and hath two
paflagestthe one to rccciuc Pituita , thc other extends it felfe to thc fourth
crcckcin this they place lmAginztion,2\\d CogttAtion,2\\d(o thc three ventri
cles ofthe forepart ofthe BrAtne are vfed. Thc fourth Crcckc bchindc thc
head is common to thc Cerebellox. little braine , and marrowc ofthe backebonc,the leaft and moft follid ofall the rcft,which rcccaucs thc Animal Spi
rits from thc other ventriclcs,and conuaics them to thc marrow in
thebackj
and is the place where they fay thc
memory is feated.

l8
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.
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Ofthe Soule andb'u FAcuities.
t^triftttle,the Soule is defined to bee \tl*K%x^,perfe^
corporis Organtci,vit am habentis in potential thc
or firft Act ofan
perfection
Organicallbody hauing power oflife,
^hichmoft Philofophers appro ue. But many doubrs arifc about the
Efi
scaS#r.txerok 397. rtHet. fence, Sublet!, Seat, Difhnclio*,2tid fubordinate faculties ofit. For the EiTence
m hkde anima
& particular knowledge ofit,of all other things it is moft hard (be it of Man
3£ Dta%ma or Ecaftjto difccrne3as Ariflotle himfclfc> Tully,* Picus Mirandula,* Tolet,,
and other Ncotericke Philofophers confeflc* tree can vnderftAnd aS
tap. 1.
things
* ™ cannot
Some
m akc onc
therefore
"hatfie
her^ut
apprehend.
h
Soute%di*
2^Dtf&
rai.Gmiix. vided intothrccprincipallfacultics5othcrs, three diftinct fcw/ev. Which
Vjayrtrt1'' q^cftionof latchathbccncmuchcontroucrted by Fttoltmi/tem^ndZabA^
ft.Weammi
tap.l.

According
clioejr

to 7

aclus primus

,

*

•

»

«

«

•

.

Ami %**% mttVymm, & tmmtjiapt^fa ktefUgtrt
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relS Paraeflfus w'll haue foure Soulcs, adding to the three granted

faculties,

a

.Sub£j.
10

iSoirttutH Soule. And 5 fomeagaine,onc foule ofall Creatures wharfocuer, fSF««*/«»*
only in Organs.And that Beafts haue reafon as wcl as men,though
for lone defect of Organs.not in fuch mcafure. Some make a doubt, whe* met r. ttiam'm
ther it be all in all,and all in euery part , which is amply difcufled in Zabarel uitvtre
h
aaiongft thc reft. Thc common diuifion ofthe SouIe,is into three princi
pall faculties; Vegetall, Senfitiue, and R at ion all , which make three diftinct »«*/&.

differing

n^dlmm

jfht-

\7m^erdimt

kindofliuing

Creatures:

How thefe three

Vegetall Plants, Senjible Beafts, RdttonallMen.

^f^j£

principall faculties are diftinguifhed and connect edtHuma- mGriitoM^

'

noin%enioinicceffumvidetur-,\%beyot\dhun\2r\cc2pacity,2s TAureHus ,Phi- f«jf-'-y#.*o.
lip, F lav iuss and others fuppofe.Thc inferior may be alone, but thc fupcriour &TietuK%^
»

fubfift without thc other; as Sexsfible includes Vegetall, Rat ionatt both, hp%
wh?ch are contained in it (hithAriftotlc)ut Trigonus in tetragono, as a Ttian-

cannot

&*•

jJ^X^

ca^itS.
gle in a Quadrangle.
thc
firft
the
of
is
defined
a
three
diftinct
tobc
faculties,
flan*
fub
Vegetall,
dfP'^PinUf.
full AB ofan Organ icall body, by which it is nouri^hed,augmented,and begets ano tJrtVp^c %
•

ther like vnto it felfe..In which dcfinition.three feucrall operations arc fpcci p*p.i. vexdt.
&ed,Attrix,Auttrix, ProcreAir ix,the firft is k Nutrition 3 whofe obicct is nOu. *********.C*
rifhmcnt3mcat,drinke, and thc likcjhis Organ thc Liuer in fenfible creatures;
in Plants,the root or fap. His office is,to turnc thc nutriment into the fub- k Nutmh elf.
ftance ofthe body nourifhed, which he performes by naturall heat. This
nutrittnc operation hath foure other lubordinatc functions, or powers be- main, sraitxlonging to \x,'^4ttrAclton,Rctention,Vigejltonfixpul/ion. l AttrAcJion is a mi- 5"f,,.°I See'17t
niftringfacultie, which. as a Loadftoncdoth Iron,drawcs meatinto the ftomacke,or as a lampe drawes oyle,and this attractiue power is very neccffa- ' See more of
Attrafti°n m
ry in Plants.which fucke vp moifture by the root,as another mouth,into the 5ealxxm
*43°
fap, as another ftomacke. &r*Y/!>f/0»kecpes it being attracted vnto thc ftomackc vntilLfuch time it bc concocted, for if it fhould patTe away ftraight,
thc body could not bc nourifhed. Digeftion, is performed by natural heat;for Retention.
as the heat ofa To rch confumes oylc,wax,tallowc: fo doth it alter &
digeft
the nutritiue matter* Indigeftion is oppofite vnto it, for want of naturall Da5cfl,om
heat. Of this Digeftion there be three dittexeK\ce$,MAturAtion,Elixathn,AffA*
tion. MaturAtionyis efpeeially obferued in the fruits of trees: which arc then
faid to bc ripe,whcn the feeds are fit to bc fownc againe. Cruditie is oppofed Maturation,
to
it3whichGluttons,Epicurcs,and idle perfons are moft fubiect vnto,which
vfc no exercife to ftirrc vp naturall heat, orchoakeit, as too much wooxT
put; oura fire. Elixation, is theboylingof mcatin thc ftomacke,by the faid
natural! hear.as meat is boylcd in a pot;to which corruption or putrefaction
is oppofite./^f/<vi,is a concoction ofthe inward moifture
by heat, his op- Efixation,
is
pofifc SemiuftulAtbn.Beftdcs thefe three feucrall operations of Digefth'tt^
there is a fourcfold order ofconcoct ion 5 Maftteat ion , or
chewing in the
fo
of
this
in
chcWcd
thc
meat
ftomacke. The third is in
moi\th',chyt/fication
thc Liuer to turnc this
into blood, called Sanguification-, The laft is
K^fitmiktion, which is in euery parr, txpulftoro is a power of Nutrition, by fold.
which it cxpells all fuperfluous excrcments,and reliqiies of meat and drinkc:
ExP**v
by the guts3bladder,porcsjas by

slyeci.x!"

*^™£*ff*m

,

^"nfow*

chflm

haircs,nailes,#c«

purgingjVomiting/pittingjfwcating^rine,
-

As this Nutr'ttmfatdtit fcrucs to qourifh thcbody}fo doth thc Augmen*

—

—

^
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tingfacultie(yhe fecond operation or power of the Vegetallfaculty)to thcincrCafing ofit in quantity3according to all Dimenfions,long,broad,thicke,&

make it growc,till it come to his due proportion & perfect fhapc: which
hath his period of
of confumption: and that moft certain,
to

augmentation's

as

thc Poet obferues:
Stat

ft a cuify dies breue ejr irrepdrabile tempm

Omnibus eft vita.
A tearme of life is fet to euery man,
Which is but fhort,and pafte it not onc can.
Thc laft of thefe Vegetallfaculties is GenerAthn, which begets another, by
rneanes
of fccd3hkc vnto it felfe,to thc pcrperuall prcferuation ofthe Species,
Generation,
To this faculty they afcribc three fubordinate operations: The firft to turnc
nourifhment into feed, &c.
NccclTary concomitants or affections of this Vegetallfacultie arc life, & his
Life & death
privation,death. To the preferuaiion of life the naturall heat is moft rcquiofche
fitc.though ficcitie and humidity , and thofefirft qualities, bee not excluded.
faculty.
This heat is likewife inPlants,as appcaresby their incrcafing,fructifying &c.
ra
though not fo cafily perccaucd; In all bodies it muft haue radical moifture
»V$tactnftfi'a to prefcrue it , thatitbenotconfumed, to which prcferuation out clime,
meaiidi&bHcountrey, temperature, and the good or bad vfc ofthofe fix non- naturall
things auaile much. For as this naturall heat and moifture decaics ,fo doth
our life it felfe :
andifnotprcuentcd before by fome violent acc.idcnt,ot Intcrrupted through our owne default, is in thc end dryed vp by old age , and
extinguished by death for want of matter, as a Lampe for want of oyle to

VegTtal

nvaintaincit.

Stisi

c.

©\

Ofshefenfible SouUm

*

in order is thc Senfible Facultie , which is as farre beyond thc o«
ther indignitic,as a Bcaft is preferred to
aPlant,hauing thofe Vege
tall powers included in it. It is defined an <~A8 ofAn
organicaH Bodj,
it
which
hath
And
Hues,
b)
fenfe,appetite, iudgement^reath, motion. His obicct
in generall is a fenfible or
thc fenfe is affected with ir«
palfiblc

NExt

quality,becaufe
The^enfernttQrganisthc Braine, from whom principally thc fenfible ope

rations

arc detiued.

This Senfible Sotde divided into two p2ns,Apprehendiut

Metting&y the t^Apprehenfiue power wc percciuftheSpyccies
things prefentjOr abfcnt,and retaine them as waxc dqthfthc print ofa Scale,;

ofSenfiblk|

or

By the Mptfipg.tht Body is outwardly caricdfrprqpne place to another: or,
in watoty nroucd;hy Spirits and Pulfe. The (^ppretynfiue faculty,
jf fubdivi-|
fed intotwo #2it&/nwrdot Outward. Qutpard,^6 the $ue fentes 9 of fo$ -„
fhin^,Hearing,Seting$Smelling}T/tfti»gytoofwhich you may addc
reniesjfTitJttAtion,\tyou pleafe^or that Speech, which is the fixt cxtcrnall

ScaligtrsCm

ience,accordJngto£##i#./#^^
'-

Thofe fiue outward Senles haue their.obicct in outward things pnlyj&fucki
as arc

prefent,as the eye fees no colour except

it be at hand,thc care

fcjun<jki

Three ofthe} c Senfcs. arc of commodity, Hearings Sight , and Synefl\ Two of

ficccfij
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■

Memb.2£iib(6
■

■

—

necclfity,7'^^3and Tafl ,without which wc cannot liue. Befides thc Senfu
Pafitue Actiuc, as in fight the eye fees the colour;
Fafitue as it is hurt by his obicct,as the eye by the Sunne beames; According
to that k%\ome,Vifibilefottedeftruitfenfum. Or if thc obiect be not pleafing,as a bad found to thc catc,a ftinkingfmcll to the nofe, &c. Ofthefe fhie

tiue power is <^A8iue,ot

.

zi

,

Si-hfc

fenfes, Sight ishcld to be moft pretious , and the beft.and that by reafon of
his obiect,it fees all the body at oncc,by it wc Icarne,and difecrne all things,
a fenfe moft excellent for vfe.To thc Sight three things are rcquired3the Obm
iecl,the Organ ,& the Medium, Thc Obieft in gencrall is Vifible, oi that which
is to be feene,as colours and all fhining bodies. The Medium is the illumina
tion of the ayte, which comes from*1 light, commonly called Diapbanum, Lumenyfiye,
for in darke we cannot fee: the Organ is the Eye , and chiefly thc apple ofit;
which by ihofeOptickc Nerues, concurring both in onc, conveies thc fight pouenitMefl
to the common fenfe. Betwixt thc Organ & Obiect a true diftancc is rcqui. no*tmiuuio.
red,that it be not too ncerc , or too fatre off. Many excellent quefttons ap«
pettaine to this fenfe,difcufled by Philofbpherstas whether this fight be cauIntra mittenio.vel extra mittendo,&c By receiuing in the vifible Species, or
fending of them out,which ° Plato,? Plutarch, 4 Macrobites, r LaclAntius, and •Satur^cx^.
othcrs^diipute. And befides itisthe fubiect ofthe Perffecliues, ofwhich^hazen the ^Arabian yttellio, Roger Bacon, BApttfta Port a,Guidus VbAldus t &ct 0pif. Deii.
voeptael.Pl^
haue written whole volumes,
outward
wee learne and
excellent
fenfe
which
knowmoft
,
by
get
Hearing,*
ledge. His obiect is found or that which is heard; the Medium the ay re, the
Organ the earc. To the found, which isacollifionofthcayrc, three things
are required^ body to ftrike, as thehandofaMufitian; the body ftroken,
which muft be folid & able to refift;as a bell3lute-ftring,not wool ot fpungc;
thc Medium,\he ayrc3whicn is Inwardjoz OutwArd-, thc Outward being ftrokc
or collided
by a follid body,ftill ftrikcs the nextayre3vntill it come to that in«
ward naturall ayre, which as an exquifitc Organ is contained in a littleskin
formed like a drumme head3and ftrucke vpoti by certaine fmall inftruments
like drumme ftickes.conueics thc found by a paire o£Nerues , appropriated
to that vfe.to the commonfen fe,2S to a iudgc of founds. There is great varie
ty and much delight in them3 for the knowledge ofwhkh confult with Boe*
thus,2nd other Mufitians.
Smelling , is an outward fenfe which Apprehends by the Noflr ills drawings* Smdiing,
ayre. And ofall thc reft it is the wcakeft fenfe in men. The Organ is the nofe,
or two little hollow pceces offlefh a little aboue it: the Medium the ayre to
men,as water to fifh : The ObieB, Smell, arifing from a mixt body rcfolucd,
which whether it bee a quality, fume, vapor,or exhalation , I will not now
difpute,or of their diffcrcnccs,and how they arecaufed. This fenfe is an Or
f
gan of hcakh3as Sight and Hcaring,faith t^gelliuspxe of difciplinc,& that
^W*
by avoiding bad fmells, as by chooiing good, which doc $s much alter and
affect thc body many times,as Diet it felfe.
Ta/1,2 nccclTary [enk,whichpercetues allfattours by the Tongue andpalUt,& Taft.
that by meanesofa thinne ffittle,or watery iuyce. His Organ is thc Tongue with
his tailing nerucs,thc Medium a watery iuicc,the ObieflfTafi,ox fauor,which
is a quality in thc iuyce3arifingfrom thc mixture ofthe things taftcd. Some
"

*£££$£'

JJJ^fJ*'

j^^

-

make eight Species or kindes offauors^ittcrjfwcctjfharp/alta&c. all which
"

~

"

P

ficke

tarn
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fick menfas in an agucjeannot difccrn3by reafon oftheir organs mifaffectccU
Touch, the laft ofthe Senfes and moft ignoble, yet of as great neccffity as
iheother.and ofas great plcafure. This fenfe is exquifitc in men, and by his
Nerues difperfed all ouer thc Body,perccaucs any tactile quality.His Organ
the Nerues: his Obiecl is thofe firft qualitics,hot,dry,moift,coldj& thofe that
follow them,hard,foft,thickc,thinnc,&c; Many dclightfbmc queftions arc
moucd by Philofophers about thefe fiucfcnfesj theirOrganSjQbiccts, Me
diums, which for brcuity I omit.
Stssic.

7*

Ofthe Inward Senfeu
Coosmta
fcnU.

Senfes are three in number (o called becaufe they arc within thc
braine-pannc,as Common Senje^Phantafiei Memory. Their obiect s arc not
only things prefent but they pcrccaucthc fenfible Species ol things to
Come, PAft, \^zbfent$ueh as were before in thc Scnfe. This common fenfe is
thc Judge or Moderator ofthe rcft,by whom wedifecrne all differences of
obiccts; for by my eye I doc not knowe that I fee, or by mine eare that I
hcare^jutby my common Scnfe,who iudgeth of Sounds,Colburs; thcy arc

INner

,

,

,

but thc Organs to bring thc Species to bc cenfured , fo that all their objects
are his,& all their offices his: The forepart ofthe braine is his Organ or feat,
Pbancafie.
PhantAfie,ox Imagination,which fome czWt^ftimAt me,ot Cogtt at iue(con*
an inner fenfe,which doth
«PJ#/.5.r.t. firmed^aith ^Fernelius ,hy frequent meditation)is
more fully examine thc Species perccaucd by common fenfe3 of things prefentor abfent , and kecpes them longer recalling them to minde againcjor
making new ofhis owne. In time of ftecp this facultic is free, & many times
conceaues ftrange3ftupcnd,abfurd fhapes, as in fickc men wc
commonly obofthe
cell
his
middle
all the Species
is
the
Obiefis
His
ferae.
braine;
Organ
communicated to him by thc Common fenfe , by companion ofwhich hee
faincs infinite other vnto himfelfe. In Melancholy men this facultie is moft
powerfull and ftrong,and often hurts,producing many monftrous and pro
digious things,efpccially if it bc ftirrcd vp by fome terrible obiect, prefented
to it from common fenfe , or
memory. In Poets and Painters Imagination
workcs.as
appcares by their teuerall fictions, Antickes, Images: As
forcibly
Ovids houfe of {\cepc,Pfyckes pallace in Apuleitssfiic, In men it is fubiect and
goucrncd by Reafon,ot at leaft ihould bc; but in Brutes it hath no fupcrior,&
is Ratio Brutorum,2l\ the reafon they haue.
M«ii«y*
Memory Jaycs vp all thc Species which thc Senfes haue brought in , and
records them as a good Regifter f that they may beforth-comming when
thcy arc called for by Fhanufie and Reajon* His obiect is the fame with Vhart*
fAfie Mis Scat and OrgAn the backe part ofthe braine.
Thc affections of thefe Scnfcs,are Sleepe and WAking , common to all fen*
AfFe&ioni of fiblc
creaturcs.5/^f is a reft or binding ofall the outward Senfes,and of the com
the Senfes,
mon
Sleep, & Wa
fenfe, for the preferuAtion ofBody And Soule, (as u ScAliger defines it: ) For
king.
when the common fenfe reftethjhe outward fenfes reft alfo.-The Phantafic
•
Exertit.%%9.
alone is free, and his Commander, Reafon; as appearcs by thofe Imaginary
,

Dreamcs, which ate ofdiucrfc kindes,

NAttarall,

Dinine, Damomaeall^ei
which

Part, i .SccT
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Which vary according to Humors^DictjActionsjObiects cVc.of which o#*
timedorstsy and Cardan, and SAmbucus, with their feucrall Interpretations,
haue written great Voiumcs.This ligation of Senfes, procccdcs from an in
hibition of Spirits , the way being flopped by which thcy (hould come,
which (topping is caufed of vapors arifing out ofthe ftomacke , which fill
theNerucSiby which thc Spirits fhouldbc conveyed. When thefe vapors
arefpent, thepalfage is open, and the Spirits petformc their accuftomed
duties, fo that mkingis the aclion and motion ofthe Senfes ,wbith the Spirits dU

*$

(perfedouer allparts, taufeu*
Svssic* &

Ofthe Mouing faculty*

MouingFAcuity js thc other power ofthe Senfit iue foule , which
caufcth all thofe Inward andOutward animal motions in the body* It is
divided into two Faculties, the power of appetite, and of
mouing Appetitt,
to
This
is
fome
of
will
haue
it, Natural/,
Jromptace place.
Appetite thrccfold,as
as it fignifics any fuch inclination, as ofa ftonc to fall
downward, and fuch

THis

actions as Retentio»,Expulfion,which depend not of Scnfc,but zxe
Vegetall^
Appetite of meate, and drinkc,hungcr, and thirft, Senfitiue is common
to Men and Brutes.
Voluntary, the third or intellcctiuc, which comm aunds
the other two inmcn,and is acurbc vnto them,or at leaft (hould be: butfor
the moft part is captiuated and oner-ruled by them; & men arc led like hearts
by fcnfe,giu»'ng rcines to their conCupifccncc and feuerall lufts. For by this
Appetite thc Soule is led or inclined, to follow that good which the Senfes
fli all approue, or auoidc that which thcy hold cuill: his Obiect being

the

good

orcuill,thconehccmbraccth,theotherhcrcicctcth: according to that Aphorifmc,O/*0/<s Appetunt bonum,2\\ things fecke their owne good, or at leaft
iccming good. This power is mfcpatfabk from Scnfc for where Senfe is,
there is likewife plcafure and painc. His OrgAn is thc/amc with the Common
fenfe,2t\d is divided into two powers, or inclinations, Concupifcible or lrafci~
blc. or (as onc tranflatcs it) Coueting,ov Anger-invading, Impugning. Con. r:T*Ie
r^
eaptfcible coucts alwaycs pleafant and dclightfome things.and abhorres that ofthe Junde?
which is diftaftcfull,harfh,orvnplcafant. Ir afable, l quaft averfans per iram I V*ton\
tfr odium as avoiding it with anger and indignation. All affections and per
,

*

*

turbations arifc out ofthefe two fountaines , Which although the Stoickes
make light of,we hold naturall,and not to be rcfifted. The good affections
are cauled
by fane obiect ofthe fame nature, and if prefent, they procure
ioy,which dilates thc Heart, andprclcrucsthcbody.-Ifabfcnt, they caufe
Hope,Loue,Dcfire,Concupifccncc.The Bad arc Simple or mixt: Simple for
fome bad obiect prefent, as forrow which contracts the Heart, macerates
the Soule, fubverts the good cftatc ofthe Body,hindcringall thc
operations
ofit, caufing Melancholy, and many times death it felfe: or future as Fearc,
Out of thefe two arifc thofe mixt affections , &
paffions of Anger, which is
a defire of
Hatred
which
is
inveterate
revenge,
anger, Zcalc which is offen
ded with him wmch hurts that hcloucs, and w^f»W*, a
compound affe
ction ofloy and Hate, when wcreioyce at other mens roifchicfc, and arc

D

a

gricucd

Pare i.Sc& i.
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.Subfo

gricucd at their profperity, Pride, Sclfc-louc, Emulation, Envy, Shame &c.

4

of which elfe where.
Momng from place to placets a faculty neceffarily following the other. For
in vaine were it otherwife to defire and to abhorre, if wee had notlikcwife

profecute or efchue.by mouing the Body from place to place : by
this faculty therefore We locally rooue thc whole Body, or any part of it, and
goe from one place to another. To thc better performance of which,thrcc
things arc requifit:That which moues,By wharit moucs,That which is moi
power

tomm****''
fitritm

ab a°ii

md.MttMOhon

to

ucd.That which moues, is cither thc Efficient caufe or End. The end is the
obicctjwhich is defired or efchewed* as a Dog to catch a Hare &c. Thc effi
cient caufe in man is Reafon%ox his fubordinate Phantafie, which apprehends
this good or bad obiect: in Brutes Imagination alone, which moues thc
Ap.
petitc,the Appetite this/acuity 3whfth by an admirable league of Nature, and
by mediation ofthe fpirits, commands thc Organe by which it moues: and
that confifts of Nerues, Mufcles, Cordes, difperfed through thc wholebo*
dy^and contracted and relaxed as the Spirits will, which mouc the Mufcles,
oc * ^crues Jn c^c m^ of them,and draw tbe cord,and
[oper consequent the
ioint,to the place intendcd.That which is moued,is theBody,or fomc mem.
bcr apt to mouc. The motion of thc Body is diuerfc,as
going.running,leaping,dancing,fitting, and fuch like, referred to the predicament of Situs,
Wormcscreepe,Birdsflye,Pifhcsfwimmc; and fo of parts, the chiefc of
which is Refpiration or breathing, which is thus performed. The outward
Aire is drayvne in by the vocall Artery, and fent by mediation ofthe
Midnffe
to the Lungs,which
dilating themfelues as a paire of bcllowcs, reciprocally
fttqh it in,a/id fend it out to the Heart tocoolc it : and from thence now bejng hot ,convey it againe,ftill taking in frefh. Such alike motion is thatof
the Fulfi&l which,bccaurc many haue written whole Bookes, I will
fay no

thing.

:

^
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Ofthe Rational! Soule

.

the precedent Subfcctions, I haue anatomized thofe inferiour FacuL
tics ofthe Soule ;thc RAtionall Tem2ineth, a
pleAfant,but a doubtfull SubieB
fas * one tearmes it) and with the like brevity to bc difcuffed.
Many crro.
are about the EiTence

IN

TeUurit.

^jWetk M0™0?™°™
Zeno held;
as

andOriginallofir,whethcritbcfirc,

harmony ,as Anfloxenm-, numbcr,as Xcnccrates; whether it bee
Organicall,or Wrganicall; feated in the Brainc,Hcart or Blood; mortally
immortall-how it comes into the Body. Some hold that it is

>

QoAenWm

VSaktlui
'

ttrib.i.u&e.
•[jb.anmom

trAduce\t%
candle,'to
ex

?hiL r.de AnimafCertuktAn^vicenna, and
b
many |atc Writers that one
and SouIe;or as a candle from a
be proTan ?gCtS *no<her>Bo£ly
«
duccd
holdes the Soule Crafin
Galen
"^Scede.
to bc the
!r°m

\

™t™™k\k:Trifmegiftw,Mnfatus,Orpbe^

effe,

Tempc-

the ChaldeesM Egyptians, affirmed the Soule
tobe \L
wZum. r«#*^.wjth
d
Readme* mortali,as did thole *>/*/*» r Druides of

*

old. The

&tl^
jiiT.fth.f0ui.

mcn into

Itucs.

Pythagoreans hold

Me*

body another, as
Woiucs,Bcarcs,Doggcs, Hogges,as thcy were inclined in tbeit
to

-

u.

•-•/*

*
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a5
tnfyferinaa
Ovid.met.i 1.
in corpora condi.
Foffumus demus,pecudum%
ni»Gaiu.
*Lutians Cock was firft Eupborbus a Captainc:
nmt
jlteegp(nAm memim) Troiani tempore belli,
Fantho'ides Euphorbus eram%
ahorfe,a man,a fponge.f/W/4» the Apoftata,thought Alexanders Soul was ^uepbtm
defended into his Body iPlatoinTimaofi: in his />W(?»(foroughtIcan per- tifiM.19a.3t
cciue)diffcrs not much from this opinion,that it was fro God at firft,& knew
¥

ire

r

all, but being inclofed in thc Body, it forgets, & learncs ancw,which hc cals
reminifcentia,ox recalling, & that it was put intothc body at firft for a punifh*
ni£t,& thence it goes into abeafts,or mans,asappcares by his pleafant fictio
de (ortitione animarumfib. io.dercp.Sc after S ioooo.ycarcs,is to returne into
thc former body

t

1

in

vhtirt.

'«<&«»■ /&
pofl varios annos,per millefiguras, t

againe.
J r'*'
Rurfus adhumanafertur prtmordia vita.
ftr^
Others deny the immortality ofit, which Pomponatiuio{ Padua decided out
of/4r/y?0f/*,notlongfince»P///»/0J Avunculus cap.y Jib.j.&lib.^cap.fj. Dicearchus in Tull.Tufc.Epicurus,Aratus, Galen, Lucrettus Itb.i.
(Pratereagigni pariter cum corpore,tjt una
Crefcere fenttmus, pariter% fertcfcere men tern )
AverroesfU I know not how many Neotericks.Tfo* quefticn ofthe ImmortA* Ht(
lity of the Soule, is diverfly efr voderfully impugned ejr difputed/lpecUlty amongft muitot yer
the Italians ofUte, faith Ub. Color us lib- de immort.Anima, cap.j.lhe Popes thevtr^>
.

'

-.

nct

felues haue doubted of iz.Leo Decimus that Epicurean Pope, as t fomc

record

before him,andconofhim,caufcdthisqucftiontobedifcuflcd^and
eluded at laft,as thc ModerAtor, with that verfc ofCornelius Callus,
con

a*.

«

ZZata&eT
tcoiemitii.

Et redit in

mhilum^quodfiuit ante nihil*
nothing it ends. Zeno and his Stoiehs, as Ait- ^"af
thc
Soule fo long to continue till thc Body was
y?/» quotes him,fuppolcd
fully putrificd,and rcfolucd into materia prima: but after that ,infumose*
vanefcere,io bc extinguifhed and vanifh; and in the meane time, whilcft thc
body was confuming.it wandrcd all abroad,^- e longinquo mult a Annunc'tAre,
and fas that Clazemonian Hermotimus averred ) faw pretty vifions,and fuffc*

It beganne ofnothing,and in

,

red I know not what.
t ErrAnt exanguesfine carport ey ofithts umbra.

.fly
*

'*'
Others grant thc immortality thcrcof,but thcy make many fabulous fictions
in the meane time ofit3afcer the departure from thcBody ; like PUtds Elifian
fields, 2nd that Turkic pAraslife.'Xhc Soulcs ofgood men thcy deified; thc bad
( faith b Auflin) becAme deuilsy as they fuppofed ; with many fuch abfiird tc- h Btnorum tonets , which hee hath confuted. Hierome, and other Fathers of the
Church , hold that thc Soule is immortall, created of nothing , and fo mm.
infufed into thc Childc or Embrio in his Mothers wombc,fix moneths afcer
!
ihe'conccptionmot as thofe ofBrutcs, which are exTrAducc-s% and dying s°m*
with them,vanifh intonothing.To whofe diuineTrcatifcs^nd to the Scrip- %x
turesthcmfeluesjlrcjourne all fuch Atheifticall fpirits, zsTully did Atticus, the»other*v
**•
doubting ofthis point, to Plato s Phadon. This Reasonable Soule, which Aufttn
calls a Spirituall f Libftancc.mouing it felfe, isdefined by Philofophers to bee
tbe firftfubftAnttAllAcl a T^Aturall, HumAne, Organicall Body, by which a mam
of
Huetferseine t,A*d vno\erftands,fieely doing all things,and with eltfiioHo Out of
'.«'
which
D 3
'

r*^^twlv^\
^"
^ceke*,^

Part.i. Scft. i.
al

which Definition wc may gather, that this Rationall Soule includes the pow.
ers.and performes thc duties ofthe two other.which arccontaincd in it ,and
all three Faculties make one Sontetwh\ch is inorganicall of it felfe, although
it be in all parts,artd incorporcall.vfing their Organs, and working by them.
It is divided into two chiefe parts,diffcring in office only, not in ElTcncc.The
FnderflAndingprhich is thc Rationall vow cr apprehending: the fT///, which is
the Pation all power moutng, to which two, all tht oxhciRattotfall powers
Arc fubiect and reduced*

Svisse.

Ofthe
~

McmbiLSubf 10
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20.

VnderftAnding*
'

j Mderftandingisapovoerof the Soti/e,kbjy which we perceiue^knovo,rememinnate no*
cert

\f

hautng awe
ber,andtudge afxccll Singulars, as vniver
tices or beginnings ofarts, a reflecting action, by xohich it iudgetk of bit
owne
doings, and exAmines them. Out of this Definition (befides his chiefc of.

1

falsi

apprehcnd.iudge all which hc performes,without thc helpc
of any inftruments or Organs)three differences appearc betwixt a Man and
abeaft.As firft.the fenfe only comprehends singularities, thc Vnderftanding
vniverfAlities.Second\y, the fenfe hath no innate notions : Thirdly, Brutes
can not reflect
vpon themfelues.Bees indeed make neate and curious works,
and many other Creatures befides, but when thcy haue done, they cannot
nidge of thcm.H is obiect is God3£#j, all nature, and whatfocuer is to be vnderftood: which fucccffiucly it apprehends. Thc obiect firft mouing thc Vn*
Aerftandingjs fome fenfible thing, after by difcourfing,thc Minde findes out
the corporeal 1 fubftance, and from thence the fpirituall. His actions ( fomc
ficc.which is to

fay) arc Apprehenfion, Compofition, Divifion, Difcourfing^ Reafoning, Memory
which fomc include in Invention and Judgment. The common Divifions arc
ofthe Vnderftanding, -^tgent t2nd PAt lent ,SpecuUtiue,2nd FrAclicke-,ln HAbite
oi in
Acl-yStmple or Compound. Thc Agent is that which is called the wit of
\A.2x\,acumen or fubtilty.jWptv^f of invcntion,when hedoth invent of him«

iaflitw*

felfe without a Tcachcr,orlcarnes anew, which abftracts thofe
intelligible
Species from the Phantafie , and transferres them to the paffiue Vnderftan.
*n^' l bec*uC' there is nothing tn the Vnderfading, which was not firft in the
l^at which the Imagination hath taken from the Scnfe , this
t^Agent
iudgeth of,whcther it be true ot falfc ; and being fo iudgcd,hccor mits it to
the Pafiible to bc kept.The Agent is a Doctor or Tcachcr,thc
Paftiue a Schol*
ler; and his office is to kccpe,and farther iudgc of fuch things as arc commit
ted to his charge: as a bare and rafed tabic at firft ,
capable of all formes and
notions. Now thefe Notions arc two-fold, ^4&ions or Habits-. Act
ions,by
which we take Notions of,and pcrceiuc
things; Habits, which arc durable
lights and notions,which we may vfc when wc will. Some reckon vp eight

P'Ai'fueraTk s%e*l€l

frfr.

kindes oUhem,Senfe3Experienee,

w*T

ILciencc.

InteUigence,FAith,S»J}ition,Errour,Opi*iott,

ScUttce'^° which arc addcd A'tfrudenty, mfdome: as alfo * Synterifis, D/cIa*
men TAttonisfonfcience ; fo that in all there bee
14 Species ofthe Vnderftau*
fome
arc innAte,2s thc three laft
which
,of
ding
mcntioncd;thc other arc got
sfaPiato
will
haue
all
to
be inmt^ArtftotU reckons
by docTrmc,lcarning,and

Part.i,5c&. i..
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that Intelligenceoft he
prinvp but fiuc intellectuall Habits; twofpecuUtiue,2s
and
Science
ofconclu/ion:1wopraclicke,2S Prudencyyvhofecnd is to pra*
ciples,
cttf Art to fabricate; Wifedome to comprehend thc vfe and experiments of

IJ

e;

all notions and habits whatfoeuer.Which diuifion oiLAriftotle(\[{t be con*
fidcred aright) is all onc with thc precedent; for three being innate, and fiuc
acquifite,thc reft are improper,impcrfect,and in a m ore ftrict examination
excluded. Ofall thelc I fhould more amply dilate, but my fubiect will not
Three of them I will only point at3as more ncccflary to my follow-

permit.

ingDifcourfe.

Svnter'fts,ox the purer part ofthe Confidence^ an innate Habit,& doth fig.
rtifie a conferuation ofthe knowledge ofthe Law ofGod And NAture, to know good
treutli And fas our Diuincs hold) it is rather in thc Vnder standing then in
xhemtL This makes thc wa/orpropofition, in a practickc Syllogifme. The
Dtclamen rationis, is that which doth admonifh vs to doc Good,or Euill.and
is thc minor in the Syllogifme. Thc Confcience is that which approucs Good
orEuiilJuftifying or condemning our Actions, and is the Conclufion ofthe
Syllogifme*. as in that familiar example oiRcguUi thc Romane, taken prifoncr
by thc Carthaginians, & fuffcred to goe to Rome,on that condition hc (hould
returne againc,or pay fo much for his ranfome.Thc Synierefis propofeth thc
queftion,his word,oath,promife is to be religioufly keptjalthough to his Eneny,and that by the Law of Nature, Doe not that to another, which thou
wouldfl not haue done to t by felfe. D iffAmen applycs it to him, and dictates this
,

n

r"^ft/?':
nefeceru.

thc like: Regulusfhou wouldft not another man (hould falfific his oath,or
brcake promife with thee: Con{eierice concludes thcrcforc,R^*v/«y,thou doll
or

well to performe thy promifc,and oughtcft keepe thine oath. More of thm
in Religious Mekmholy*
S

v i s 1 c.

x i,

Ofthe m%
is the other power ofthe rat io*AllSoulef which couets or suoides
fuch things as haue beene before judged,and Apprehended by the Vnder*

Will,

•

netainteita,

il* nmilram

(landing. lfgood,itapproues it; ifcuill5itabhorresit:fothat his ""/«*<*"?«*
obiect is cither good or euiW, Ariftotlc cals this our rationall Appetite^ for as in *$b*t!mi$.
the Senlitiuet Wearc carried to good or bad by our Appetite, ruled and dire- i&ri**Uac»cted by Senfc; fo in this we arc carried by Rai/Zw. Befides, the Serifitiue^Appf ^,#
tite hath a particular obiect 3good or bad: this an vniucrfal^immateriall jth.at
refpects only things dele ctablc and plcafant,this Honcft, Againe,they differ
in liberty. 1 he Senfuall appetite feeing an obiect j ifit be a convenient good,,

but this is free in his Effence, Ymucb » Met****
depraued, obfeured^nd fatnefiom his firft perfcttion\jet in fome ofhisopcrA*
lionsftillfreest to goe,walkc,nioue at his pleafurc, and to choofc whether it B jft hum
willdoc,or notdocjftcalc,or not ftealcOthcrwifc in va*newereLawes3Dc- offimUfoA.
cannot

but defire it; if cuill, auoidc it

:

°j'™fe'™etfm

now

libcrations,Exhortations,Counfcls,Prccepts,Rcwards,Promifcs,Threates,
and Punifhmcnts:and God (hould be thc Author of finnc. But in 3 fpirituall * incmiiHuif»c
things wee will no good , prone to cuill (except wee bc regencratc,and Jjr^.?/""1
led by thc Spirit) wee are egged on by our naturall concupifcencc,and there
cySl
,

*

is

is

28
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t
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d+&*i a confufion in our powers,

law, wot

in naturall things onely,as

r

our

to eatc

whole Willis auerfefrom God and his
& drinke^Iuft^to which wc are led

onmlbmt' headlong by ourf tcmperature,and inordinate Appetite,

j\ec nos obniti contra, nee tendere tantum

menaax.

tr**

Sufftcimus.
our concupifcence is
originally bad, our Heart cuill, thc
fcatc ofour Affections^captivates and enforceth our Will So that in voxVelpropterig- luntary things wee are averfe from God and goodneffe, bad by Nature, by
la°onlTulhTnm ignorance worfcj by Art,.Di(ciplinc3 Cuftomc,wee get many bad Habits,
wee cannot

refift,

:

c

fit injirufta
menfvt debuit,

?t?tk7xtuha'.

fullering the to dominecre and tyrannize ouer vs, and the Diucll is ftill rcaty at hand with his euillfuggeftions, to tempt our depraued will to fomc
ill-difpofedaction,to precipitate vs to destruction: except our will bee not
fwayed and counterpoifed againc,with fome diuine Preccpts,and good mo
tions of thc Spirit, which many times reftrainc, hinder, and chcckc vs,
,

when we are in the full careire of our diflolutc courfes. So VAuid corrected

himfelfe,when hee had SauIzx. a vantage. Reucngeand Malice were as two
violent oppugners on thc one fide; but Honefty, Religion, Feare of God,

with held him on thc other.
The Actions of thewill 2xeVelle,2x\d?{olle,m\\ & nilhwhich two words
comprehend all,and they arc,Good or Bad^ccordingly as thcy are directed:
and fome of them freely performed by himfelfe , although the Stoicks abfo»
kitelydeny ir, and will haue all things incuit ably done by Deftiny, impofing
afatall neccffity vpon-vs,which we may not refift; yet we fay that our will is
free in refpect of vs,and things contingent, howfoeuer in refpect of Gods
determinate counfell, they are inevitable and neceffary .Some other actions
ofthe will are performed by thc inferiour
powers , which obey him as the
and
as
to
Senfitiue
(Mouing appetite,
open our eyes, to goe hither and thito
touch
a
ther,not
Booke,to fpeake faire or foulc:but this Appetite is many
times rebellious in vs.lt was (2s I faid,) once well
agreeing with reafon,and
there was an excellent concent and harmony betwixt them but that i$
now diflolucdjthey often J2xtc>Reafon is ouer borne
by Pafiion:
nee audit currus habenas,
Ferturequisauriga,
asTo many wilde horfes runnc
away with a chariot,and will not bec curbed.
We know many times what is
good.but will no t doe it,as (he faid,
u
Trahtt
invitam novA vis,aliudj, cupidoy
QvU.
,

•

Medea

Mens aliudfuAdet.——^.

luft counlels one thing, reafon an other,there is a new
t ttwi.

ismama.

t

rcluctancy In men*

Odi,nec poffum, cup tens non e(fe,quododi.
We cannot tcfift,but as Phadra confeffed tohcrNurfe, *
qualcqueris,

vera

funt,fedfurorfuggeritfequipeiorAi Shce faid well and true, fhec did acknow
ledge it,buthead.ftrortg paflion and fury, made her to doc that which was
oppofite. So DAuid knew the filthinelTe ofhis fact3what a loathfome3foule,
crying finne Adultcty was, yet notwithftanding he would commit murther,,
and take away another mans Wife, enforced
againft Reafon, Religion, to
follow his Appetite*
Thofe Naturalhnd VegetAffpowersprc not commanded trillzt
by
all; for
who can adde one cubtte to his flAturctthefc other
ootrand thence
-

t

.

come all

may,but\rc

thofe hcadftrong Paffions^and violent perturbations ofthe Mind;
And"
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And many times vitious Habits,cuftom es,ferall Difeafes, becaufe wee giue
fo much way to our Appetite,2x\d follow our inclination, like fo many beafts*
The principall Habits are two in number, Vcrtue2<\d Vice_j, whofe peculiar
Definitions,Defcriptions,Diffcrenccs,and kindes3arc handled at large in thc
Ethicks 3and are indeed thc fubiect of MorallPbilofopbie^*

*$

'

Memb. 3.
S

V B S H €4

I*

Definition ofMelancholy. Name, Difference.
Auing thus briefly Anatomized the Body & Soule of Man, as

a

Qtc*

paratiueto thc reft; I may now freely proceed to treat of my inten
ded fubiect $to moft mens capacity, and after many ambages , perfpicuoufly define what this Melancholy is, fhew his Name, and Difference. The
Name is impofedfrom the matter*, and theDifeafe denominaredirom the
materiall caufe: as Bruel ob{crues,ui*«j>xo*f«, quafi M4a**a ^Saw , from blacke
Choler. And whether itbe a caulc or an effect, a Difeafc , or Symptome3let
Donatus Altomar us 3 and Saluianus decide, I will not contend about it. It hath
feuerall de(criptions3Notations.,and Definitions, y Fracaftoriw in his fecond
bookc of lntcllcctjCalls thofe Melancholy ,whom abundance ofthatfame depravedhumonr ofblacke Cbtler bath fo rn*fafft:cled,tbat they become mad thence, and
dote in moft things, or in all belonging to eleclion, will, or other manifest operate
z
ons ofthe Vnder
Handing. Melanelius out oi Galen, Rnffusi vALtius defer ibes it
tohea badand peeuifh Dife.tfe,whuh makes men degenerate into beafts. Galen, a
priuttion or infcclion ofthe middle cell ofthe Head,(&c. defining it from the part
affectcdjWhich a Hercules de Saxonid approues,/;^./.^. /^.calling it a depra
vation of the principal!'function: and Fuchfiuslib.i. cap.23. x^Arnoldus Breuiar.
lib. j .cap. j $'.Guianerius and others: By reafon of blacke Choler, Pauley addes. Halyabbas limply calls it a commotion ofthe minde. Areteys^aperpetuallangu/fb
ofthefoule fa fined on one thing,without an ague: which Definition of his, Mercuria/is de affect •cap.lib.i.cap.i o.taxeth: but es£lianus Montaltus defends, lib.
demorbtcap.cap.j .de Melan : forfufficientand good. Thc common fort define it to be a kinde of dot age, without anyfeaucr , hattingfor his ordinary compa
n ions
feare a nd (adnejfe,without any apparant occafion* So doth Laurent ins, cap.
4.Pi/o,lib.r.cap.jj. Donatus i^Altomarus cap*?*Art. medic lacchinus in com,tn
•

•

.

\M ^wcboiicei

e>u\,mtiiia%d
p*awiasMttan-

f^°fft n\™X
m\animy vei'm

c™ibm,yelin

Jfefa,f!iead

reHam ratane,

*^J^7tfff*
onm,vdir<teUe*

^mo^fa^ne\

^m,tStr!um

morkoi»:quibo~

™*'sl(nbm'1.
*

h.

v.mbued.

AaL* an'mt

oneMwabfi

lib.p.Rhafis ad^Almanforcap.i $. Valefimexerc. 17. Fufchius inftitut. 3. fec.i. febre.
cap.u.&e. Which common definition,howfoeucr approucd by moft3c/37-- r^T^ lib
c

T

culesdt Saxonid will not allow of,nor DauidCrufius ,Theat.morb. Herm.libf2* d Sorumdcfinid
cap.dhe holds it vnCufficient: as rather fhewing what it is not, then what it is:
as
omitting thc fpecificall differencc,thc phanrafie and Braine: but I defcend quam %*& ft
to particulars. The fnmrnum genus is
Dotage ,or L^nguifb of the minde, faith fXPl'lcat'
t^reteus,ofa principall part, Hercules de Saxonid addes, to diftingui-Ch it from LfS»L»Cramp and Palfic,and fuch difeafes as belong to rhc outward Senfe & mo- turmfatuitate,
tions(depraued) 1 1£ diftinguifh it from Folly and Madneffe ( which Mortaltus makes
angorianinti to fcpcratc)in which , thofe functions arenot depra- turfoHminmebut
rather
ved,
ahpi^ied (without an ague J is added by all,tofeucritfrom
Fcaucr. (Feare 2nd Sorrow)

^Jf^™^

^XmuL

Hrenfei2nd%h2iAielajichbly^hichis2DeMent
£

make

^hoaiHtrc.
'i^a'a^Msfan

—

-

Mcmb^.Subd.

DefinitionofMelancbily.

Part i.Se&.i.

make it differ from CMadneffe ( without a cAufe) is laftly infcttcd to fpccific it
from all other ordinary paffions of Feare and Sorrow. Wc properly call that
Mel.
•cap+de
Dot age, 2% e Laurent ins interprets it >when fome one principallfacultie ofthe mind
all MeUncholy perfons hAue. It is withis
as
30

Imagination^ reafon corrupted,as

the humour is moft part cold and dry,contrary to pu
trefaction. Feare and Sorrow arc the true Characters , and infcparablc com
de Me*
panions of moft Melancholy, not all,as Her.de SAxonia TrAtl.poflhumoas
to
fuch
it
fomc
is
moft
to
2.wcl excepts,for
laugh
plcafant,as
out a

Fcaucr,bccaufe

UncholiAjcap
moft
as

part;fome arc bold againe, and free from all mancr of fearc

and grictc,

hereafter fhall bc declared.

Sybsec,

2.

Ofthe part affected. Affection*

Parties Affected.

Cmc difference I finde amongft Writers, about the principall part affectcd in this difeafc,whethcr itbc thc BrAine, or Heart, or lomc other
Member. Moft arc of opinion, that it is the Braine: for being a kindc of
Votagc ,it cannot otherwife be:but that thc Braine muft bc affected,as a Simi.
lar parr, be it by \confent or Fjfence,not in hisVentriclcs,or any obftructions
-m tncm ? for x\fQn \t would be an Apoplexic,or Epilepfie,as f Laurentitss well
obferues; but in a colde dry diftemperature of it in his fubftance , which is
corrupted become too cold,or too dry,or elfe too hot,as in mad men,and
^ucn as are inch'tved to it; and this S Hippocrates conx\m\cs,Galen, ArAbians,&
moft of our new writers. Marcus de Oddis ,in a confultation of his,quotedby
h
H'ldijheim , and fiuc others there cited , are ofthe contrary part, becaufe
Feare and Sorrow,which are paffions,are feated in thc Heart, But this ob.
iection is fufficiently anfwered by * Montaltus , who doth not deny that the
He*rt is affectedfas k Melanelitts proues out of Gaten)by reafon ofhis vicinity; and fo is the Midriffe,and many other parts. They doc compati, and haue
a fcnow feeling by the Law of Naturc.but for as much as this malady is cauJ
fed by precedent Imagination^ and the
Appettte,to whom Spirits obey,& are
fubiect to thofe principall parts :thc Braine muft needs primarily bee mifaffe^cc35as thc fcat o^Reafon ,& then the Heart,2s the feat ofAfieclion.klapiuacci.
m,2nd MercuriAlis hauecopioufty difcuffcd this queftion, & both conclude
fa fubiect is the Jnncr BrAine , and from thence it is communicated to thc
Heart, 2nd other inferiour parts3which fympathize and arc much troubled.
Specially when it comes by confcnt3and is eaufedby reafon ofthe StomAcke,
or
mJrazhe, as the Arabians tearmc it, or whofc Body, Liuer, or * Splcne,'
which arc fcldome {xee*Pylorm,Meferiackeycines.&c% For our
Body is likea
Clock'if ?nc wheclc bc amiffc= a11 thc "ft are difordercd, thc whole Fabrick
ffiffers: with fuch admirable Art and Harmony is a man compofed,fuch excdlent proportion's Udovicus Vlues in his Fable ofman hath elesantlv dc-
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As many doubts almoft arifc about the n Affection : whether it be
Imagi'
mtlon or
*?*{** alonc'or both' «*<*'« de Saxonid proues out of Galen,^
ptandtynecme-tius, 2nd i^dttomarus, that thc folc fault is in <> Imagination. Bruelisohhe
mandiitfabk. f^Q mindc: Montaltus in his fecond Chapter of Melancholy, confutes this
ab Aiiomar.

l^dtmnZ-

-

Tenet

Part.i.Secl.i.

Mcmb.j.Si bf2.

OfthepartaffcEled.

Tenet of theirs, and illuftrates the contrary , by many
that that thought himfelfe a fhel-fifh;ofa Nunne,of a

examples: as of him,

31

dcfperateMonke3that

wouid not be

perfwaded,but that he was darnned. Reafon was in fault as well
as Imagination. which did not correct this
error;they make away themfelues
abfurd
and ridiculous things. Why doth not
oftentimes,and fuppofe many
the
detect
and
Fallacy,fertlc
perfwade,iffhe be free?? Avicenna there- p i&i.Tm.i.
Reafon
fore holdes both corrupt, to whom moft Arabians fubfcribe. The fame is ^^-4 cap. t.
maintained by 4 AreteusiGordonius,GuianeriusArh'C. To end the controuerfie,
no man doubts oi Imagination but that it is hurt and mif-affected hetc 5 for
the other I determine with f Aibertinus Bottonus,2 Doctor oi Padua , that it *9 p*rt.*.irae.
isfirft in Imagination, and afterwards inReafonjfihe Difeafe be inveteraie,or as
VffifijL
*
it is more or leffe of continuance: but by accident, as Her.de Saxonid addes; frueLx deMe*
hiih^pinion^ifcoarfe/atiocination^are all Accidentally depraued by default ofthe l^hoifoi.zo7.
r

,

LibMrZ'ap
-

'

Imagination.
the part

afrected,! may here adde the parties,which fhall be more op.
portunelv fpoken of ellewhere^hcre only fienified. Such as haue the Moone^
bdtrtrne, Mercury muattected in their genitures, fuch as hue in ouercold?or
I

o

ouer-hot Climes.-Such as are borne oi'Mclaneboly parentsras offend in thofe
fix non naturall things, arc black, or of an high fanguine complexion, c that
haue little heads, that haue a hot Heart%moift Braine*, hot Liuer, and colde
ftomacke,haue beene long ficke: fuch as arc folitary by nature, great Students,giucn to much eontemplation,idlc,lead a life out of action are moft
fubiect ro Melancholy. Of Sexes both3 but men more often; yet u women
when they arc,are far more vrolenr,&: grieuoufly troubled.Of feafons ofthe
yearc, the ^utumne is moft melancholy. Of peculiar times, old age, from
which naturall Melancholy is almoft an infeparable accident 9 but this artificiall Malady is moft frequent in fuch as are ofa x middle age. Some aftignc
40 yearcs3 Gariopontus ^o, lobertus excepts neither young nor old from this
aducmitious. &£//«/ and /4r^#fafcribe into the number net only *difcon*
tented,pafionate.andmiferable perfons fwarty, b lacked ut futha as are mofl merry
and pleafant,feoffors, and high coloured. Generally ,faith Rbafis, thefinefi wits/fr
mofl generousfpirits, are before others obnoxious to it yfothat I cannot except
,

any ofanycomplexion,ofanycondition,fexe.orage)butb fooles &Sioicks,

which according to « Syne/ius,2ie neucr troubled with any
1

•

v

j

r

r
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/

r
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r

manner
y

i«

,

^i'etiarn
fi
R*tiomiu

tt8eGl*

mvete'
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Lib. ptfhuma
* Mthmh.

p'^^'fidls

difcurfut'opinh,
«^jtf «'«•'«

eTTuidmii
Panics affe-

fjjjj-

psrvu

caput hdm,in~

fal"*'1 $!erii

ptyficgnomia
u

Anumib.^.

c^fj\,
turnout,

,

n

/tret.

M^ C0nuew

Tve^uartma

'

xt?ronm ad

of r
paffi- Me,™ch°tiam
r

on,bu t as ^nacreons cicadafine fanguine ey dolore^ftmilesfere difsfunt. Erafi

»

runtam.nw^u
fed & hiiam,

vindicates fooles from this Melancholy Catalogue becaufe they haue ioco^ccchinn^
&
moft part moift braines,and light hearts,*1 they arefreefiom Ambition , envie,
jhame andfeare,they are neither troubled in confeience , nor macerated with cares , pwubyi funt.
mus

,

*"{ *£*j

ta

which our whole life is
J

'Quijuntfub-

mnebfubieft.
J

tun

mgenu , &
vtultte perfpica-

titatis defaeiliincidunthtMetanchoHam. 1. 1. cont. Trail. 9. b Nunquam fanitate mentit emdit,aut More capitur. Erafm.
«
in laudcalvitn * Vacant confiiemia carnipcm, mci udefiunt, net verentur, nee Mmrmtwt millibm
cuiarumfluibm tota -vita
obnma ep.

E

»

Svb. 4«

Memb.j^ubf4,

Matter of Melancholy.

Parti. Se&.i.

ovbsec

4.

Ofthe matter ofMelancholy.

OF

the Matter of Melancholy, there is much queftion betwixt Auken
c
as
you may read in Cardans Contradictions, ^Valefiut

and Galen,

s

Bright cap.\6

h

cox\xxouetf\es,Monranus, Proffer Calenus,Capiuaccius,% Bright, Ficu
nis$,\\\2t haue written cither whole Tracts3or copioufly of it,in their feuerall

defcfiutwndl Treatifesof this S\\bie€t.'livbat this humour is, or whence it proceeds how it is
Qvfbe am ingendred in the body, neither Galen, nor any oldwriter hath (ufficiently difcuf,

J

qMisfahumr,

//;///£<?*: the Neotericks cannot agree. Mont anus in his condiffer enti*,& fultations,holds Melancholy to be materiallox immateriall : and fo doth Arcuqmmodo gigva- Units-, the materiallis one ofthe foure humors before mentioned 3and naturail. The immateriall or adnentitious,acquifire,redundant, vnnaturall, artifieniminre multi ciall: which * Hercules de Saxonid will haue refide in the fpirits alone3 and to
veterumhbomproceecj from an hot >cold3dry ,moifl difiemperAture, which without matter, alter
atcipe'eex Gx- the braine andfunctions of it. Paracelfus wholy reiects and derides this diuifileno (ententiam on of foure humours and
complexions, but our Galcnifis generally approue
*
of
to this oMontanus.
\ietatcm. uo- it,fubicribing
naYt.jaccbbuti
This materiall melancholy is ehhevfimple,ot wixt; offending in Quantify ot
comjsf.Rafe.
QualttyjVzrying according to hisplace, where it fctlethjasBrainejSpleene,
cai.16.in9. Meferiackeveines,Heart,Wombe;and Stomacke: or varying according to
*afr.
mixture of thofe naturalfhumours amongft thenifeiues}or foure vnnatural
a(^u^ humour«,as they are diuerfly tempered and mingled. If naturall melan>
Venetiu \6zo.
choly abound in the Body , which is cold and dry, fo that it be more k then the
ab
&.%
cap.7
g0j., fr we[iay[e t0 heareJt mull needs be diflempe re d,i aith Fauentinus and difeA*
•*
htemperie call- f /
r
V
dafamid^&c. J ed'Zna 10 ofthe other, nit bee depraued, whether it anleiromr hat other
k
secundum
Melancholy or choler aduft,or from g/^produccth the like effects, and is,as
Mtfffta/ta/ eontendsjifit come by aduftion of humours, moft part hot and
fue,it,adintem- dry. Some difference I finde3whether this melancholy matter may be ingendrcc* ofall foure humours3about the colour and temper ofit. Galen holds it
ferrcpoterif.in may be ingendred of three alone, excluding Fleagme or Pitnita whofc true
de corpus mr- after tion * Vale
,
fins and Menardus ftiffly mamtainc , and fo doth m Fuchfius,
n
MonttltM^ Montanus.How(hy theyjfhould white become blacke? But
Hercules de Saxonidfib.pojl.de melan. cap. 8* and CArdAn, arc of thc
verfxap n.
oppofite
Llb>lfK>*parrrit may be ingendred of Fleagme,*//? rAro contingatfit fcldome comes to
*&*k zg> Panfe; f° is p Guianerius and Laurentius cAp.r 4,2nd Melanclhon in his bookc de
°Lib.z. contra.
Anima, and Chapter of humours; hee calls it t^0//M7»3dulI3fwiniih me Ian*
kith mat he was an eye-witnefle of it: fo is <\wecker. Yiommelan*
tDefitoraa. chpljfnd
adult
arifcth onekincle,from choler another,which is moft brutifh: an4.dif.i. cap. 1. choly
othcr from FIeagmc»wnieri is dulhand thc laft from
Blood,which is beft. Of
fome are cold and dry ,others hot and dry, r
thefe
viZehnZiiw
to their
varying

fc2^ I accb in

us
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•3 In

Syntax,

tVarieadui
& mifictur.
de var'ue an

Mdafmon.

h°^mUchmadncffef°ll0W«^^

[Humor frhjeka delirj} caufaifumis calidm, &c.

ncflc

■
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Melancholy.

Memb.^Subf^j

The colour ofthis mixture varies likewife according to the
33
not.
be
'tis
it
hot
Altomarus.
The
or
blacke,
cold, fometimes
mixture,
fometimes
L'^caP'°*
fame * Wlanelius proues out o^ Galen-, and Hippocrates in his booke oimelan*
choly ,ifat leaft it be his,giuing inftancc in a burning coz\e,wbkbwben it is hot, humorrfiquanfhines,and when it is coldjookes blacke, and Jo doth the humour\ This diuerfity of di lufer.calefaMelancholy matter.produceth diuerfity of effects; If it bee within the y body,and not putrified,it caufeth blacke laundife:ifputrified3 a Quarran Ague: caP-7»
if it breake out to the skinne, Leprofie-, if to parts, feuerall Ma'adies,as Scur*
vy,&c. If it trouble the minde, asitisdiucrflymixt, it produceth feuerall prater modum
c*'efa£ius,&a.
which in their place.
kindes of Madneffe and Dotaee.of
°
*

ncfle, Capivaccitts.
z

«

'

'myelitic

fuperfi^lm.
"

leTdnmdT

Ms

Yefrigeratus

evadit:

SVBSEC. 5«

Of thefiecies or kindes of Melancholy.

W

nam v-

rentibus carbonibus eiquid ft-

durantefammd

peltuci: ijfimt

Hen the matter is divers and confufed3 howfhould it otherwife
be,but th.3t the Species (hould be divers and confufed? Many new wg^fawtf %.
and old Writers haue written confufedlv ofit, confounding Me* Pt~rates\

,,,,

lancholy and

tincUpl^'

iat-

•

•

'»•

■

*

buianeriut

1/1

Madneffe, a* Heurnius, Guianerius 5Gordomus Salufltus Salvia*
nut, lafon Praienfis,SavanaroU^i will haue Madneffe no other then Melan.
choly in Extent, differing fas 1 haue faid) in degrees. Some make no diftinct
Species ,as Ruffus Bphefius an old Writer, AretettS, Aureiianus, Panlus *AF.qt>
net a: others acknowledge a multitude of kindes3and leauc them indefinite^ s
t>v£tius'mhisTetrabiblos, Avicennaltb^.Fen,i.Traci.4capj8. ArculanuS
&
cap 1 6, in p.Rafis. Mont anus med part. 1. Ifnaturall Melancholy be adufl, it ma
keth one kinde-, ifblood, another-, if choler, a third, differ ingfrom thefr/l^andfo many feuerall opinions there arc about tbe kindes, as there be men themfelues* XHer*
cities de Saxonid fetsdowne tw(f&indes}materiafl and immaterially onefrom fbi*
rits alone\the other from humors and fpirits. SavanarolaKub.u.Tracl. 6<cap.r.
deagtitud.cap.vi ill haue the kindes to be infinite3one from the myrach, called
myracbialis ohhe Arabians; another (lomacbalis ,from the flomack another
from the liuer, heart, ~vombe,bemrods : one beginning, another confummate_j
,

a

c

•

.

,

c

.

MelanCthn^cond^himfasthehtimorisdiverfiyadufiandmixtfiarethefbe'
of
tliinkc
but what thefe
d/nerjc:

dijfi.Cap.7.

]Km4 Ma-

'ma!c™n7^
a

cap.6.i,b'i.

m'5?'*^'9
omn\!arim.
'.%"« mdefi.

^gf"^'
natwafk Me>

l™cholta,au<tfit

ah\fifla7am
dia
dmr^

a

^fjter^'dl
faentia&wt
Vottvumfen-

^mm't^

men
fpeake fpecies,!
ought to be vnderc
Arculanus
and
fo
doth
of
flood
interpret himfelfe: Infinite \TratUemti
Symptomes,
: and in that fenfe, as lo.Gorrbeus
and
fpecies
lymptomes
acknowledgeth in *?!' ;
his medicinall definitions,the fpecies are infinite, but thcy may bee reduced cipiens.qwdm
to three
kinds3by reafon of their fezi,Hedd,Body,w\d Hypocondries.lhis three- conf*mn?ata'
fold divifion is approued by Hippocrates in his booke of Melancholy/ifit bee
his,which fomefufpect^by Galen lib.jJe locaffetth'cap.*., by Alexander lib. 1. varie aduritur

cies

.

iib^deMimi

ap.i6&afislib. i,Continent.Tracl.gMb.j.cap.i6m Avicenna, and moft ofour '^fTi''^

Th.Erafim makes two kindes ; onc pcrpctuall, which is Head mkvafal
meUncholy.xhe other intcrrupt3which comes and goes by fitsy which hc fub- »«ri*»iN«fc
9'
divides into thc other two kindes3fo that all comes to thc fame paffe.' Some
m/1'1*'
^
againe make foure or fiuc kindes, adding Loue melancholy to thc firft, and tammm
new

Writers.

m

h

Thc moft rcceiued divifion is into three kindes. The firft proccedes from the fole fault ofthe Braine^nd is called Head melancholy : the fe
cond, fympathctically procecdes from thc whole Body, when thc whole temE 3
pcra-

Lycanthropia.

w* ,4t* Utl

Part.i.Scft.
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Memb.$. Subf.5.

Species of Melancholy.

the Bowcls,Liuer,Spleenc,
perature is Melancholy: The third arifeth from
or MembranCjCallcd
Mefenteriumpuncd Hypocondriacall, or windy Melancho^
»
ly .which Laurentius fubdivides into three parts,from thofe three Members,

34.
Hap.:;,

Hepattcke,Splenatkke,Mefcrtacke, Loue Melancholy,which Avicenna cals lltfhh
and Lycanihrop'tA ,which hee cals Cucubttthe, are commonly included in Head
Melancholy :but of this laft,whieh Gerardus de Solo cals ^dmoreos, and moft
Knight melancholy,with that oi Religious melancholy, and all thc other kindes,
of Loue melancholy, I will fpcakea-part by themfelues in my third Partition.
The three precedent fpecies arc thc fubiect of my difcourfe, which I will anatomize,and treat of,through all their caufes, fymptomcs,cures, together,
and a-partjthat euery roan that is in any meafure affected with this malady,
may know how to examine it in himfelfe3 and apply remedies vnto ir.
It is a hard mattcr3l confeffe.to diftinguifli thefe three Species, one from
the other3to expreffe their feuerall caufes/ymptOrhescureSjbeing that they
are fo often confounded
amongft themfelues3hauing fuch affinity, that they
can fcarce be difcerned by the moft accurate Phyfitians; andfo often intermixt with other difeafes,that the beft experienced haue bene plunged. Mon*
tarmt confiLz6\\*d a
patien t that had thisdifeafe of Melancholy, and canintts
bo
th
to
gcther. And confil.23. with Vertigo. I Julius Cafar Claudirm.
4 80 & 16. <dppetitus
confuit.canfiUi with Srone,Gout,Iandice.Tj7/^W//0/ with an Agtiejandice, Caninus Ap»
a
mdifheim petitus &c,m Paulas Regeline greatDoctor in his time,confultcdin this cafe,
was
a confufion of
fo
confounded
with
and
fpiceU.foi.i6f.
Symptomcs, that hcknew not
to wn'at ldnde-of Melancholy to referre it.n Trincavellius, Fallophts, & Fran*
To^ix^ir
canztnus ,ihvee famous Doctors in
&16.
Italy, all three conferred with about one
the
fame
at
three
different
party,
time,gaue
opinions. And in another place,
Trincavellius being demaunded what hee thought of a Melancholy
young
man,to whom he was Tent for, ingenioufly confeffed, that he was indeede
melaneholy,but he knew not to whatkinde to reduce it- In his 17., confu!ta<
tion,theress the like difagreement about a melancholy Monke.Thofe fymp«
'

x

»*

'

tee).!? .fluff, tomes, which others afcribe to mifaffected parts & humors, t HercJe Saxo>

fojlb.de melon*

a/*

attributes wholly

to

diftempered fpirits

,

& thofe immatcriall,

as

1 haue

faid.Sometimes they cannot well difeernc this Difeafe from others. In R<?/nerus Solenanders couufels ySec7.s.con/il. s* He and JJ.Brande both
agreed,that
the Patients Difeafe was Hypocondriacally
melancholy. D. Mathotdus faid it
»GMrM.cmt was LA(lma, and nothing elfe.°5<?/^W^and
Guarionim, lately fent for to
"* •*'
the melancholy Duke ofClcue,w\fa others, could not define what
Species ic
was,or agree amongft themf elucs.The Species are fo confounded, as in Ca*
v Laboravitper f*r Claudius his 44 confutation for a Polonian
County In his iudpmcnt P he
*
loured ofHeadmelancholy, andthAt which procecdes from the whole
At are
ttocorpore.
both At oncers. Icould giueinftanccof fome that haue had all temper
threekindes
femelrfr fimul^c\d (omc fucceffiuely. In fuch variety of Symptomes, caufes'
how difficult a thing is it to treat of feuerall kindes
aparr; to make any cer
.

t^oTwT

tainty amongft fo many cafualties.diftraaions,whenfeldomc two men fhall
bc like affeacd^r omnia? Tis hard,I
confcffe,y et neucrthclefle I will aduenture through the midft of thefe perplexities, and led
by thc clewe or thread
ofthe beft Writers, extricate my felfe out ofa
sors^and fo proceed to the Caufes*

Labyrinth o f doubts and er*
SECT,

Mcrnb.i.SubtK

Cauf" °f™lmcholy.

Partt.Sc&2.

SECT.
MBmb.

i.

SVESBC.

I.

To

Causes of MeUntboly*
GOD

a

cau[c\j.

time oh wee
Tit in vaine toffeake ofCures, or thinke ofremedies ,
and
the
common
haue confidered ofthe Caufes,(o <1 Galen prefcribes gUuco:

vntillfuch

I experience

i

Primo

am

of others, confirmes, that thofe Cures muft bee vnperfect,
f^J'T:
no
to
lame,and
purpofc, wherein the Caufes haue not firft beene fcarched,
as *
Profper CAlenius well obfctucs,in his Tract de ^Atrd bile to Cardinall Ca- ftommcaufa
yfo/.Infomueh that f Ferneltus puts a kinds ofnecefitty in the knowledge ofthe
tur.nm aiioqui
Caufes,and without which it is impofiible to come,or topreuent any manner ofdif earum
but
not
root
fometimes
«?««*
eafe,and
throughly
hclpc,
e\*/c^.Empyrickcs may
""""
caufe
bc
thc
if
thc
tollitur
rcmoued^hc
ouv.fublatA caufd
effefltts,as faying is,
to bee ^atbM.t,
effeaishkewifevanquifhed. It is a moft difficult thing ( I confeffe)
'
in
fuch
to
and
able to difecrne thefe caufes whence thcy arc,
(variety,
fay cff:",'*num
cognojetre can\
whar the beginning was." He is happy that can pcttorme it arrght. I will ad- fai, mdicUimventuretoguelTeasncercasIcan3 and tip them all vp, from the firft to the fimsncccfjahftyGenerall and particular to euery Species, that fo thcy may thc better bec ^mommc™
..

^

ft^po^uafe*

^Zrilidefu"ffet.

'

'

c

,.

«.-

.

..

,

,

^

defer Jed.

rare,

GenerAll caufes, are either fupernaturall,or naturall. Supernaturall are from
God and bis Angels, or by Gods permifiionfiom the Diuell andhisminiftcrs.That
God himfelfe isacaufeforthepunifhmentoffinne, and fatisfaaion of his

mrbi variety

Iuftice,many examples and tcftimonies of holy Scriptures make evident vntovs3P/i/./ e/tiy.Foolifhnen are plagued for their offence, and by reafon of their
wickedneffe. Gehazi was ftroken with Lcotoftc,2.Reg.f.2j.Dauid plagued for
numbringhis peop\e,i. Par. 21, Sodom and Gomorrah fw allowed vp. And this
difeafc is peculiarly i'pccifted.Pfal.i 07*12. He brought down their heart through

nee

precs*

VrJ"taemm
"

differentials

^J^mde

initium morbm

^£f^da'
u

f«Hx

quipo'

'"" rerum

cog-

heAuineffe.Veut.2$,2S.HeflrokethemwithmAdne[fe,blindpeJfe,andafioni^ment^

by the Lord vpon Saul, to vexe him. Y Nabu* j Dan.^z?.
chadnezzar did eatc gralTc like an Oxc3 and his heart was made like the bcAJls of
*jWl*ujul!k.
ffo;fr/^.Heathen ftories are full of fuch punifhments. Lycurgus,becaufe hee ^Mmefaptm.
cut downe the Vines in his Country ,was by Bacchus driuen into madncfTe:fo & finm aniwas Pentheus and his mother ^igaue for negleaing their facriftce.
Cenfor r^*™e
Fulvi9tan mad for vntiling lunds Temple, to couer a new one ofhis owne, t Munper.cofwhich he had dedicated to Fortune, and was confounded to death, with griefe rmgl?*)CAh
andforrow ofheart. When Xerxes would haue fpoilcd t ^Apollo s Temple at femlbantur \
Velphot, ofthofe infinite riches it pofTeflcd, a terrible thunder came from tanqummfcni
Heauen.andftroke 4000 men dead,the reft r3n mad. A little after, the
like^*^"'
happened to ^/7#0/,lightning,thunder,earth-quakes,vpon fuch a facrilcgi- Gaguinmiiy.
ous occafion. Ifwec may beleeue our Pontificiall Writers,
they will relate ^a?'^quii
vnto vs many ftrange and prodigious punifhments in this kindc, infliaed by dircoopercumt,
their Saints.How bClodoveus fometimc King ofFrance, thc fon ofDogcbert, minfanii imidit
loft his wits for vncoucring thc body of S. Denis: and how a facrilcgious
}Jf™r®*fam

ofheart.

*

^yin cuill fpirit wasfent

co*'

z

a

b

c

'rorum cantemptor ,templi foribu* effraflis, dum D. hhannis argenteum fmulachrumrapere contendit,fimulatbrum avtrfafam
dcrfhtn et verfat,ntc mora, ftcfitegm mentis mops, at% infemet infanism in prepriot arm defeuit.

Frenchman,

Part.i.Se&i.

Mcmb.i.Subf.r«

Caufes of melancholy.

Frenchman-, that would haue ftolne away a filuer Image of S. lohn

\i

at

Bir*

^r^3bccamcfrantickeonafuddainc3ragingjand tyrannizing ouer his own
fletli. Ofa d Lord oftfW/wr3thatcomming from hunting late at night,puc
eTljlivKw ^ls ^°SSSS mi° $*Altans Chmch fLlan Auan they call it) and rifing betimes
next
cambri.t.
morning,as Hunters vle,.to doe.found all his Doggcs mad,himfclfe be*ng f»Jddenly ilrokenblind. Of Tyridates an Armenian King, for violating
]°m°Tm^
•/ -M"*.3
fome ^jjjy tsfunnes,that was punifhed in like fort.wkh loflc ofhis wits. But
Poets and Papifts may goe together for fabulous talcs $ let them free their
owne credits.- Howfoeuer thcy fainc of their
Nemefis, and of their Saints ,ot
*GuM.»C*-

c

.

f

Pfal.44.i-.

11ibS.cap.de
Hierar.

an

.

w,

by thc Divels meanes may bc deludedjwe find it truc,that Vltoratergo Deus,
jfs js *God the Aaenger, as Dauidftites him;and that it is our crying finnes that
pull this and many other maladies vpon our owne heads. That he can by his
Angels,which arehis Minifters, ftrike andhealc (faith S Dionyfius Jwhom
hc will;thathecan plague vsby his Crearures, Sunne, Moone, and Starrcs,
which he vfeth ashisiaftruments, as a Husbandman (faith Zancbius)doih

,.

"Claudi.tn.

Hatchet:Haile,Snow,Windcs
l

n

„

.

&c:

.

Et comarati ventunt in

,

^

chfuca vents i
as in
in
as
Pharaohs
in
time
time,
lofuihs
Egypt; they are but as fo many Exe«

i

De

cutioncrs ofhis Iuftice. Hee can make the proudeft fpirits ftoupe, and
cry
out with hilian the
Apoflate,Vicifli Galilaexox with Apollo s Prieft in » Chryfoftome, O caelum I 6 terra! unde hops hie t What an enemy is this? And pray
with
his power, [am weakned andfore broken , I roar e

2abi'A

^/^.acknowledging

for the gricfe ofmine heart, mine heart panteth,ejrc: Pfal.38,8. O Lordrebukeme
not in thine
anger, neither chaHife me in thy wrath, PfiaL$2,t. make me to htAreLJ
and
toy
gladneffcfbat the bones which thou baft broken, may reioyce, Pfal.fzJ.ej*
verfe 12- Reflore to me the ioy ofthyfAluAtion, andftablifb me with thyfreefpint,
*tib.i.eap y. For thefe caufes belike k Hyppocrates would haue a Phyfitian take fpecial no*
**°tib 1J3 Ab- "^whether the difeafe come not from a diurne fupematuralcanfe,or whedttis

'mum

mu!"'

1*'$.

r

a

*her it follow thc courfe of Nature. But this is farther difcufTcd
by l Femem
^us>zn^ '• Catfar Claudinus,\o whom I refcrrc you, how this place of Hyppocrates is to be vnderftood. Paracetfus is of opinicm,that fuch fpirituall Dif.
eafcsf for fo he calles them; are fpirituafly to bee cured , and not otherwife;
Ord inary meancs in fuch cafes, will not availe: Non eft reluclandum cum Deo.
When that monftcr-taming Hercules oucrcame all in thc
Olympicks, lupiter
at laft in an vnknowne
fhapc wrcftlcd with him; the viaory was vncertaine,
till at length lupiter difcryed himfelfe, and Hercules
wkfi
yeclded,No

ftriuing

fuprcame powers,

Nil iuvAt immenfos Crater0 promittere monies
and
Phyfitians
Phy fickc can doe no good, t wee mufifubmit our felues vnder
tbe mighty hand of
^acknowledge our offences, call to him for mercy. If
hc ftrike \s,una
eadem% manus vulnus opem^feret, as it is with them that are
wounded with the fpearc ofAchillety hee alone muft
otherwife our
%

f Pet, 1.6

.

difeafes are incurablc,and wee not to be rclciucd.

hclpc;

Svbsbc
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Caufes of Melancholy.

Part, i .Scd.a.

I

2.

K^iDigrefiion ofDiuels jtndhow they caufe Melancholy,
farre the power of Diuells doth extend, and whether thcy can
caufe this or any other Difeafe, is a ferious queftion and worthy to
bc confidercd , for the better vnderftanding ofwhich , I will make a
briefe digreflion ofthe nature of Diuels. And although thc queftion be ve

HOw

n
ry obfcurc,according to Poftellus full ofcontrouerfie and ambiguity: yet as in
the reft,l will aducnturc tofayfomcthingof it. In former times, as wc read,
Acts j^.Thc Saddttcees denied that there were any fuch Spirits,Divcls,or Aneels. So dldihc Peripatcticks , and ^triflotle
himfelfe, as Pomponatius
ftifly
J
r
*
maintaincs, and $critger\v* fome lort grants. Though Dandinus the Iefuite,
com.tn lib.2.de
animaStifty denies itfub(Iant i* feparata and Intelligences, are
the feme which Chriftians call Angclls,and Platdnifts, Diuels. Epicures and
i^theifls arc ofthe fame minde in gcnerall , becaufe they neucr faw them,
PlatOyPlotinus ,Porphyrius Jamblicusfroclus 3infifting in the ftcps of Trijmegifius and Socrates, make no doubt ofit. Nor Stoicks, but that there are fuch
fpirits,though much erring from the truth. Concerning the firft beginning
of them,tbe ° Thalmudi/ls fay that Adam hid a wife called Lilts , betore hee
married Etts, and of her he begat nothing but Diuels. TheTurkes? Aharon
is altogether as abfurd and ridiculous in this point: but the Scripture informes vs chrifiians,how Lucifer the chiefe of them,with his aflbciats, s fell
from heauen for his pridsjand ambition$created of God, placed in heauen,&
fometimes an Angcll of light ,now caft downe into Hell and deliucred into
ft
11
Chaines ofdarkneffe,2.Pet.2*4.tobe kept vnto damnation. Thercisafoolifh opinion which fomc hold.that they are the foules of m en dcparted,the w hich
M*Tyriusfcr.2/-mainiaines.ThefeJpirits,he¥ faith, which we call Angels and
Viuells , are nought but foules ofmen departed,wbich either through loue and pit ty
friends liuing,helpe ejr afiifl them fir elfeperfecute their emmies ,whom
i

.

,

.

,

c

rr-i

.

,.

»

t

,

•

■

,

-i-i

cftbeir

r

n

yet

they hated: Appointed by thofe higher powers to keepe men from their natiuity and protea them or to punifh them as thcy fee caufe; and are called
bom and msli genij by ihcfkomans. S oc r at. had his Damon i um, as the Platonifts fi\ppofed-,Plotinus his;and we Chriftians our affifting Angells,as Zanch.
,

"tib.t.cap.j.

dJ.innuiiln
mamfuitaba.

cfito--maioifob"

fiurttasyfflitor
9pinmm toncoraia,quam de

f"ftZwfiparatis.
*

Pmrr"*! m.

caCpf^cr^'.

rsiistn^rjut

f^ftu°7bl
crp.iUoAu-

£»«*,
q

Brcden-

Arfeimper

ftpcrbiam jepa^

\anTJ,,°f.0^1

inveritne non

ftetit.^ufiht.

N^tme
1

°W*m

7^y/ apma

furapawmet

_

q^mfmZ'e
depfto.mmem
m^',ati

l(}tam>
3?«ww»ri"

mifcrlcordia &c

y^u^0'

and fome Diuines hold. But thisabfurdTencntofthis7>r/'^,?r^/^ confutes at large,in his booke de Animd & damonc*
tjpuieiu*: fpi~
*Pfellus a Chriftian,and fometimes Tutor (faith Cufpinian)io Michael Pa* t^anjmtu
rapinatius, Empcrour of Greece , a great obferuer ofthe nature of Diuels,
holds that they arc f corporeall, and haue Aeriall bodies, that they are^> mortall, tiomlia, mpori
liue and dye that they are nourished and haue excrements, that theyfeele paine if JK mfore
'

^\uZn°ttfa^

,

they be hurt (which Cardan

iox,fi pafcantur

conhrmes,5<: Scaliger lultly laughs him to lcorne mmuntur,
pugnant ob puriorern aera? ejre.} orflroken: and if &*™emn}*
«

acre,cur non

their bodies be cut, with admirable celerity they come together againe. Anjlin in Gen.ltb, j Jelib*Arbit.ho\ds as much ,mutata cafu corpora in deter iortm
qualitatem a'eris (ptfioris. That in their fall their bodies were changed into a
moreaeriall and groffe fubftance. That thcy can affumc acriall bodies,all
mancr of (hapes at their plcafurcs,appcarc in what likcnefle they will themF

felues

"J^a doLni

fiiido pcrcufja
'"&**•

Memb.i.Subfs,

Nature of Dwells.

Parti. Se&.i.

felues3that thcy arc moft fwif t in motion3 and can paflc many miles in an in.
38
cyprianm'm ftant and fo likewife u transformc bodies of others into what fhape they
pJeafc,8c with admirable celeritic rerooue them from place to place. Zanch.
Ua transfmi
Bodme,Spondan. and others arc of opinion , that thcy caufe a trueMetamorphofis,as ^^«rW»«ir was really tranflatcd into a Beaft} £tf; wife into a
*»

,

^at&m£m*-

?^:didthe

pillar of falt^/yjjfo companions into HoggcsandDogsbyC?r*«charmes:
Turnc themfelues and others,as they doe Witches into Cats,Dogs, Hares,
"h«CarfJftea Cvowes^c.Strozzius Cicogna hath many examples,lib.$.omnif: mAgicAp:^
tranflated.Sce ejr /.which he there confutes. As ^Auflin doth de civit:Dei lib: j £.That they
moKiastrt^- cail ^c fecnewhen andin
whatfhape, and to whom they will, iaiihPfellns,
M^xlpT.om- Tametfinil tale viderim, nee optem vtdere : Though hee himfelfe neuer law
mf.mag.Perae- them nordefired it ; and vfc fometimes carnall copulation ( asclfewherel
xproue more atlargej with women and men. Many will not beleeue
hfultm^or^' fhall
porafme pop that they can be feene. Marcus of his credit told PfillMS%hathee had often
funt,Biarmn- feene them. Paracclf. confefteth that hee faw them diucrs timcs,and conferleat&wuntur red with them3and fo doth Alexander ab V Alexandro, that hefofound it by ex*
in conjpicuos ciperience,when as before he doubted ofit. Many deny it, faith Lauater defieclru,
2.(.i i. becaufe they neuer (aw them
themfelues. But as hee reTe^itKcui Part*t'C*2'&part:
all
at
ouer
his
booke,
vbiiof.
ports large
efpccially cap. jy.pArtn.ihty are often fecn.
Car^an l*hi i p. defitbtiktehiesof'his father FaciusCardan-fhat after he acctiji/S'*^'*
Loue Melan' ftomedfblcmnitics,An: 149 1: *3:Auguft, hee coniuredvpfcauen Diuels in
Greekc apparell,about 40 yeares of age fome ruddy of complexion, and
choly.
lusTviSm' ^0me Pa^e>as he thought:he asked them many queftions,and they made rea&■ compemm dy anfwere3that they were aeriall Diuels,that rhey liued and died as men did
qmmp,iusan fouing that they were farre longer liued (7 or 8 hundred
yeares) and that
ejjm
tge^
in
^
excell
men
doe
^^
wc
iumentcs, and were as farre
^^
dignitie3as
tiexcelled
thofe
aboue
that were
them.-our gouernours and keepers
"Fidemfum
againe of
chriftto th.
top of the Pi-

,

^

z

t, n

b"sic Hefwdut

an^

tnc

Spirits

°fthc

meaner

fort had fuch offices, as wee make horfekec-

pers:neat-heardsjandthebaleftofvs,ouerfeersof ourcattle.and that we can
wedkitio.^
apprehend their natures &functions3thcn an horfe a mans. They
vehJ. ToT knew ah* things, but might not reueale them to men ; & ruled & domineered
cujiodesho- ouervs,as we doe ouer horfes: the beft Kings amongft vs3& the moft genev^aru%&7. rous rPiritSwere not comparable to thebafeft ofthem.Somctimes thcy did
deNymebis

w«

no more

*

"

inftruct men3& communicate their, skill,re ward and cherifh,& fometimes againe terrifie and punifh, to keepe them in awe, as they thought fir. The
fame au thor Cardan}\n hisHyperchen,om ofthe doctrine of Stoicks wil haue
,
fome oflherec7My(forfohecallsthcm)tobeadcfirousofmens
company,
bomm-butjmi- ver>' affablc,and familiar with them as Dogges are;others againe to abhorre
Y&
asScrPems>and care not for them. b Generally theyfarreexcellmen in worth,
'
** A mm f^e
meanefi voorme, though fome of them arc inferior to men againe,
Abhmine
plus diftant qui as fome dtgener'at'etbafe, rationtall'creatures, Are excelled ofbrute bcAfls
That thcy are

]£e*!vu™!'

S^f

many other
££*«££
mortal!,^
and
Philofophers hold. The *Phtonifls and many Rabbines,
quidam Divines

Porphy

umen
ex

bis ok homi-

trlZZea
fens,&c.

Itt&SJrT
mm

fius and

Plutarch,as appcares by that relation oiThamus. <* The oreat GodPAn
U ** ^H' ?ythlM cca^d;and fo thc reft. S. Hierome in the life of
Pauley

the Ermitc tcls a ftory,how one of them appeared to S.
Anthony in the wildcrnc{re> and told him as much. * Paracclfm ofour late writers
main-

hminibus^u tandemmoiific^a 1 partlxa. 3. *Plutarcb:de defofl.

ftifly

wacOamm.

e

Vb. de Zilpbu&Pigmis.

tainc

Part, i .Sect
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I

'

i.ll

I

.

Ill.ll

»

-

I

they mortalUnd Hue and die,as other creatures doc. Zozinus
39
hb\ 2. fauhex addes, that religion and policy dies and alters with them. Thc
f Gentiles
Gods, he faith, were expelled by Conflantine, and together with *v*gt**>'1*'*'
taines that

arc

them,fmperij Rominimaieflas,&fortuna,lnteryt.j&profiigat'a efi.Jhe fortune fi!^TfJnt3&c.
and maieftic of the Romane Empire, decayed andvanifhed- But thefe para
doxes oftheir moftality,takingof (hapcs.tranfpofingbodieSjand carnal copulations,arcfufficicntly confuted by Zanch.cap%io.lib\4.Pererius in his Com>
mentytjr Toftatus quepons on the 6. of Gen. Th.Aquin.S.Aupnttrierus, Th.Era
fius,Delrio To* 2. lib. 2. quafl. 2 p.l'hey may dcccauc the eyes of men but none
take rrue bodies or make arcall Metamorphofis: but as Cicogna proues ac
largc:thcy arc S lllu[oria> tjrpraftigiatrices tranjformat tones,omntf. mag. lib. 4. tomiajfiriti.
cap.j.mccrc illufions and cofenings; yet thus much in generall,T&<w^,D»- *wff«M>«''«
rand.and all the reft grant,that they haue vnderftanding farre beyond men, &di\coldiT0mb*»i&m*ii
and can probably coniecturc,and h foretell many things; they can caufe and
cure moft difcafesAat thcy haue excellent skill in all Arts and Sciences : and
t^LmaZ\
that the moft illitMlteDiuell is Quouts homine fcienttor as 'lCiccgn a main- mamrtiumur.
tames out of others. They knowe the vcrtues of Hcarbs,Plants,Stones3Mi- P*****-?****
■

,

,

nei

,

nerals, &c. Ofall Creatures jBirds^eafts^he foure Elements,Starres,Planctsandcan aptly apply them and make vie of them as theyfcegood;knowk
ing the caufes of all Meteors^ndthelike, They can produce miraculous
alterations in the ayre,and molt wonderfull effects. But that which Bodine
lib. 4.1 heat. nat

tell the fecrets ofa

oSm^l
caP4-.

^(fenn^Jl^\
ram

cap t7.

thinkes,that they
heart3ismoft Pf'lmv*^f^
falfc. His reafons arc weake,and fufficiently confuted by Zanch. lib, 4. cap, p. cminllpmim
can

mans

and Others:
[cientiacallidioof
thc
thofe
orders
and
bad
As for
Platonifts hold,isv"
Diuels3which
good
erroneous and thofe Ethnicks,^*/ and maltGeny, are to bee exaltogether
tcrmagum is.h
which
and
Plato
ff'"*"*^,
That
contend
of
&£Socrates
Apuleius, Xenofhon
ploded.
pio»ium,i$ moft abfurd That which Plotinm of his,that hee had likewife Deurn
pro Damonio-,and that which Porphyry concludes of them all in generall, if Lib.^mnif.
thevbc neglected in their faenfice they arc an^ry, and fend many plagues a- VkUJ'*'

^ &*\

^dTfcunf'&e'

.

'

•

mongtt vs; but if plealcd, then they doc much good;is as vamc as thc reft, & jir&vtam proconfuted by LJu/linlib.^.cap.S deCiuit. Dei. Ettfib', lib. ^.prapArAt. Evangel. fu!!da,fr'r,'<tu"'*.
cap.6. and others. Yet thus much I finde that our Schoolcmen and other ^oTrfm't™*

,

Diuines make nine kindes of bad Diuels , as Dionyftus hath doneof Angels. taf^ruv^uuU
In the firft ranke arc thofe falfc Gods of the Gentiles/ which were adored

^f^.^P-

heretofore in feuerall idols.and gauc Oracles at DelpbesSt dfewhere, whofe quidmlewm
Prince is Beelzebub. fhe fecond ranckc is of Liers,and jEqnivocaters, as o/. natmtim ope

polio Pytbins%a\\d thclikc.l hc third arc thofe veffels of angcr,inventcrs ofall STCS^S^
mifchicfe^as that Theutus in Plato. Efity cals them vcflcls of fury; their Prince multo% pcritiil
is Beliaff.lhc fourth are malitious3rcucngrng Diuels, and their Prince is Af ft" !*"&"**•
ntodaus,The fiftkindcarccofcners,fuch as belong to Magitians& Witches; ^orlnTquha

their Prince is SAtAn. The fixt are thofe acriall Diuclls that Corrupt the aire hom> &"&*•
and caufe plaguesjthundersjfiresj&c. fpoken of in thc ^Apocalyps,a*x\d Pauley
soto the Ephefi.tns names them the princes ofthe ayieiMerefin is their Prince. a«tu,ad4 mU
Thc fcauenth isadcftroycr,CaptaincofthcFuticSj caufing wars, tumults,
combuftions , vproares, mentioned in thc K^Apocdyps% and called AbAddon. quoddama pu

°teveo

pf™lfu^*

mapueritikmt

fapmtum ,fitpe difuadet impeUit nunquam infiar voc'u.PUto. Afftppa B.i ie eteulpb.ci 8.
iuJ,}a.J.&c. k Vajdirt.c.i}. £>vibu\ datum eflnacere terra & mafi,&c.
>

F

a

.

Zmb. ViftMutJHtmt, Cxog.
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Thc

Nature of DtueOs.
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eight is that accufing or calumniating Diucll whom thc Grcckes call
*WCoa§-, that driucs vs to defpairc. Thc ninth are thofe tempters in feucrall

The

ao

.

,

kindcs,and their prince is Mammon. Pfellus makes fix kindcs,but none aboue
the Moone: but Gazaus cited by m Lipfius ,will haue all places full of Angells

Diuels3aboue and beneath thc Moonc^aetheriall and acriall which Au*
lib.i.cap. z8.
flin cires out of Varro libiy. de Ciuiti Dei cap: 6. The celefltaM Dwells Aboue,and
1
AeriXUhtneatb\ or as fome will,Gods aboue, Semidei, or halfc Gods beneath,
imuetr ***
7btreZ, vocarih Lares, Heroes,Geni/,which clime highcr,if thcy liued wcll,as thc Stoicks held;
bcroaitiamyge. butgrouell on the ground as thcy wcrcbafer in their liucs, necrerto the
*""
carrh: and are Manes, Lemur cs.&c.ofhcy will haue no place void,but all full
**■ dPe i.

Zrlm'e'sem.

anc*

,

^

°

A%bit,vbi vet
capdumin a'ere

Vta^deZUA.
»ij&.7.wf3

4.

HommentM
dia\.?iat. dca*

Vi'ffrh
fuper

^ies in hmimer,as it is at all times of inuifible Diuels: this S Paracelfus
ftiffely
maintaines3and that thcy haue euery onc their feuerall
GregoriusTo*
thc number of
[0fAnus makes fcaucn kindes of aetheriall Diuels,
tne fcaucn Planets. Saturnine, Iouial, Martiall, &c. whichliuc
aboutthem*
and asfo many alfiftitig powers caufe their operations; and willhauc,in a
W0I"dj as many of them as there bee ftarres in the Skies. Marfilms Ficinus
fecmes to fecond this opinion,out o$Plato,ox from himfelfej know not:AS
euery Sphearc is higherjfoharh it more excellent inhabitants; which belike
li that GaliUus a Galilao, and Kepler aimes at in his nuncio Syderio when hee
will haue * Saturnine and Jouiall inhabitants. And which Tycho Brahe doth in
*
^ome ^on touc^ or infinuatc in onc ofhis Epiftlcs : but thefe
things Zan*

tj^os.

accordi^pto

&s, syntax.

lAct

cfSpirjtsT)iUcls,or fome other inhabitants. Plenum cxlum, aer. aqua, ten a.
& omnia fub tcrraMith P Gazaus.Noi lo much as an hatrc breadth empty in
hcaucn3earth,or watcrs3aboue or vnder thc earth. Thc earth is not fo ful of

it-

not,

itapr^efiantiores
mpu ®>*r«
tonforteiyvt ha-

^sOturiwu &

,

>
chius exp\odes,eap:j ttb:4.
yniocadetruft So that according to thefe men the number of aetheriall Spirits muft
ncedsbe infinit: For if that be true that fomc ofour Mathematicians fay: if a
rem fcttket & (tone (hould fall from that
ftarry hcauen,or eight Sphearc,and (hould paffe
an hundred miles, it would bec 6 5
cucryhoure
yeares, or more, before it
ofthe
would
to
reafon
diftancc
come
of hcaue from earth,
vantur.
great
ground,by
*q.oi.a>t 9. which containcs, as fome fay 170 Millions 803 miles, befides thofe other
vckandThdr heauens. whether thcy bc Chriftalline or watery which Maginus ads, which
kindes.
peraduenturc holds as much more;how many fuch Spirits may it containe?
* '*'
^n(* ?ct ^or a^ ^lis " Tnoma4 *nd Albertus, 2nd moft hold that there be farre
I
i
4uftm:bocdu niorc Angcb then Diucls.
id, nequU exiBut be they more or Icffe, Quodfupra nos nihil ad nos. Wee arc onclv to
rPcalfC in brie^e OI"thefc fublunary Diuels:for thc reft, our Diuincs hold that
the Diuell hath no power ouer ftarres or heauens. x Carminibm
ik*, vbisoUm
tcclopoffunt
Thofe
arc poeticall fictions, and that
can
*edMerelunam,&c.
thcy
yfifierl
TLUoTd&
fluvifs , ejr verterefyderA retro, ejre. as Canidia in Horace ^ 'tis all falfc*
tfaault,& alibi ******
nmaarbitmt- * They arc confined vntill thc
day of Judgement, to this fublunary world &
can workc no fartnc"hcn thc foure Elements
, and as God permits
feSX
them,
ofthcfefublu
Wherefore
makes
fix kindes. fiery,
nary Diuels//^
wmAnietiifms,
aerially
vndeiapfunt* tcrreftriall, watery, and fubtcrrancan diucls, befide* thofe Fairies. Sarvres
a** «7*v »

iouial. accoiat.

.

,

ftnorbeiiTae'-

^£r^W

2?

£2uuat£.

,

MftD

tredtnt't*. Idem v].ir«r*Vn.c

z*uhj.tn.

tie Angd. mat*.

ufiMbit,"
'

per*

ft//-

Nymphcs,&c.

Fiery Diuels arc fuch as commonly wotkc by blazing ftarres ,fire-drakcs,&
e011"^^ Sunncs and Mooncs, ftarres oftentimes, and fit on
(hip Malts,
which neuer appcare/aithC«rWs/»,but they fignific fomc mifchicfe or other
to

Part.i.Se&

2.

(etufes of melancholy.
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Our ftories are full offuch apparitions. Some thinke
41
in that Hecla,* mountainc in ifland^tna in
rcfidcncc
their
they keepe
Sicily%
Lypera,VefuviM,ejrc. Thefe diucls were worfhipped heretofore by that fupcr ftitious nwe?fwr7«*,and the like.
Acriall Diucls arc fuch as keepe quarter moft part in the aayrc,caufcma- d Dmcs dk*
ny tempefts,thunder,and lightnings,teareOakes3fireSteeples,Houfes, ftrike untjmtrotdtiMen and Beafts,makc it raine ftones, as in Liuies time, Wooll, Froggcs &c.
Counterfait, armies in the Aire, a^awienna, before the comming ofthe
Turkes,ai\d many times inrWe\ as Scheretziuslib.de fiefi.capki part.i, Iu« *™ninfian*>
to come vnto men:

CrffJ^cmi

^ZuHl&pui-

liusObfequeus anoldR^w^^nhisbookcofprodigicv^^^.^^./tf/. and cUo^lkT*
b MacbiaveHhaih illuftrated
by many cxamplcs.They caufe whirle. winds of ;.?.
afudden,andtempcftuousftormcs, as when a defperate man makes away "^i^'*.
himfelfe, which by hanging or drowning thcy frequently do,as Kornmannus
obfctucSidemirACjnortpArt.fJAp.fO', trtpudtumAgentes, dancing and rcioycing at the death ofa finner. Thefe can corrupt the Aire, and caufe plagues,
fickneffCjftormes, (hipwrackes,fircs,inundations.At Mons DrAconis in Italy,
there is a moft memorable example in IoviAnus Pontonus* And nothing (b t)e btliotJeafamiliar (\{ we may beleeue thoferclations of 5*** Grammat. OUusMAgn9, f^f^mtm
e

e

J>AmtAn9 A-Goes) as for Witches and Sorcercrs,in Lapland, Lituania,and all
ouer Scandta,to fell winds to Mariners,& caulc tepefts,which Marcus Paulus
thc Venetian relates likewife ofthe Tartars. Thefe kindes of Divcls are much
delighted in Sacrifice ( faith Porphyry ) held all the World in in awe , and
had ieuerall namcs,ldoIs,Sacrificcs in Rome fireece^,Egjpt, and at this day ty
rannize ouer,and deceiue thofe Ethnickes and lndians,being adored & wor
fhipped for c Gods.For the Gentiles gods were divels (as t Trifmegijlus cofcfleth in his Afelepius) and he himfelfe could make them come to their lma*
ges3by Magickc fpells: And are now as much rejpefied byourPapifls (faith

f

Ptclorius) vnder the mmc ofSAtnts .Thefe are thcy which Cardan thinkes, de
(ire fo much carnall copulation with witches, Tncubi and S«tt*£/,transforme
bodics,and are fo very cold,that fcrueMagitians.His father had one of them
(as hc is not afhamed to S relate j an acriall Dlvell^bound to him for twenty

dem.idem

£?"*:

e

:uji.

*&&*■

in vciimtA.

*^"»,i'aith
-^Di/gmhrn
D**a»i*

&c.

e^l*ff^A*
*

Et

mm

fib

divmtm"omm
?m'

and eight ycarcs. As AgrippAs dog had a divell tycd to his collcr; fome thinke
that Paracelfus ( or els Eraflus belies him ) had one confined to his fword nib.rt.dere.
rmvMpummelhothers weare them in rings &c. lannes&Iambres did many things
ofold by rheir he\pe-Simon Magus^Cinops, and Tritemius of latc^that (hewed
Maximilian thc Emperor his wife,aftcr (he was dead^* verruca in cello eius,
( faith h Godelmanjfo much as thc wart in her necke. Delrto lib. 2, hath many
examples of their feats; And Ctcognalib.^cap.j% trierus in his booke depra- neficu;&c.

^|*r

J^^S"'"

figdamonumejre.

.

»

.

Nereides.

Water diucls, arc thofe Naiades or water Nymphes, which haue becne
heeretofore converfant about Waters and Riuers. Thc water fas Paracelfut
thinkes) is their Chaos,whcrcin thcy liucfomccall them Fairies^ & fay that
: HAbundiA is their Queene, thefe caufe Inundations,many times (hipwracks,
and deceiue men feucrall waycs,asS*tt*ta,or otherwife.1 PAracelfus hath fc- 1
tfoJczkpbU
uerall ftories of thcm,that haue liued and becne married to mortall men,and
fo continued for certaine yeares with them, & aftcr.vpon fome diflikc,hauc
forfaken them. Such a onc was v£geria, with whom ?(jtma was fo famili*
axptAnaficrcs eirt* OUus Magnus hath a long narration of onc Hctherus a k Ub
F 3
King
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K-ng of 5m^/»,that hauing loft his company, as hee was hunting oncday,
met with thefe water
Nymphes or Fayries, and was fcafted by them. Arid
Heclor Boethms of Mackbeth, and Banco,iwo Scottifh Lords, that as thcy
wercwanderinginthc Woods, were told their Fortunes by thrceftrangc
* Pro
fainte ho- VV omen. To thefe heretofore they did vie to facrificc,by that Cdtfuarsita or
exenbarefiftmuimt, divination by Waters.
1
4»

,

J

m num

fed

......

arum

1 1

mTJZyjl
j oryadcs,orc-

Terrcftriall

Diucls,are thofe

Lares.

Genij,Fannes,SAtyrs) wood-nymphs,

Foliots, FairicsRobingoodfeilowcsfTrulli &c. Which asthcy arc moft con,
verfant with men,fo thcy doe them moft harme. Some thinke it was thcy

dte,Hvmdry. alone that
kept the Heathen people in aweof old , andhad fo many Idoles
and
e v'as Q!au
Temples erected ro them. Of this range was Da^on amongft thc Phili*
votnt.iib.i.
ftinis,B<r//an\ongft thc Babylonians, t^fiartes amongft the Sydonians, Baal
amongft the Samaritans, Ifis and Ofyris amongft the Egyptians &c. Some
chwetivamm
put our Fairies into this rankc, which haue beene in former times adored
ai °
**
with much fupetftition,with fweeping their houfes, and fettth'g ofa payle of
T?*
adeb 'p'ofunie cleane water, good victuals and thc hke3& then thcy fhou'ld not be pinched,
h terras unpri- but finde
money in their fhooes andbc fortunate in their enterprifes, Thefe
ro
are tnc7 tnat dance on heaths and
Lavater thinkes;and as n 0«
greenes, as
virorc ob'cu- lau<
Magnus addcs,lcaue that grecne circle, which wee commonly finde in
larisfc&gra- pjajnK
fields,(which others hold to procecde from a Meteor falling,or fome
Lib. d: ziph. accidenrall raukneffe of the ground,ib Nature fports her felfc:they are fome& Pignsu.
times feene by old women and children. Hieron.Pauli, in his defcriptionof
l^e ^XV1 °^Bereino m Spaine, relates how they haue beene familiarly feene
.p H
a
qui&infm-i neerc that towne3aboutfountaincs and hils.
Paracelfut reckons vp many
Utiov.ns&fa.
\n
where
doe
Germany,
p]accs
vfuallywalke in little coatcs, fome two
thcy
t"a°t
A
is
kind
there
ofthem,callcd With vs Hobgoblins^ and Ro*
unc,c*nchvia
long, bigger
bin
G 00 dfeHowes ,that would in thofe
fcopu ourgunt,
fuperftitious times, grinde come for a
cut wood, or doe any manner of
mcfleofmilke,
drudgery workc. Thcy
£"Tra"wwould
lies
of
Lmend
old
Irons
in
vAiolian
thofe
unuefun
Lypara, in former times, and
raa.&c.
hauc becne often feene and heard. P jholofanus calls them Trullos and 6>--

»

uttca^u.

SnUcincepi
«

p'SV*

tubs j and faith

uumtur.
'

Where

trea-

£meSthinke)
or

i'owc
'

mar-

ulan*

Ik
commit-e i.

*Lib.\6.de>e-

'tgukfam

&•

,

that

in

his

dayes thcy were common

in

many

places or

France^>.Dithmaras Bleskenius in his defcription of iflind, reports for accrtanuy> tnac almoft in euery family they haue fomc fuch familiar fpirits.And
Falix Malleolus in his book de cr udel.damon. affirmes as much,that thefc Trolls
°r TtfIch'#es,zte v e
ry co m m on in ?(ora>ay, And 4 feene to doe drudgery voorkex
To draw water, faith tvierus, lib.ucap. 22, drefle meat, or any fuch
thing.
Another kinde of thefc thcreare, which frequent forlorne r houfes, which
lne Ital'ans ca^ ^^Jjmoft
part innoxrous,¥C4r^» holdes: They mllmake

dimefc- fir xngc noyfis in tbe night, howle fometimes pittifully, and then laugh againe^,

mures

lights flingflones,rAttle chAines, fb
open
'^IuTm* cau(e great fliMe Mdfoddendowne
them,
the
doores,Andjbut
platters,
fling
Zt,
ftooles,chefls,fometimeappeArein
*patiLs,
Crowes
contherai,
of
,

&

dmt V&^dm
voces

emiuunt,

vie men

,

fUcke Dodges ejrc: which reade t Sigifmund9 Scbe*
likeneffe of Hares,
retzt M.de fteclrisf arte /.«/./.which hc faith,hc tooke out of
£^,mofl
'

parf,there bc many inftanccs.f Plim9 Secund9 remembers fuch a houfe at o*

tbens,which \~4tbenodorus the Philofopher hired, which no man durft inha*
JS£ bitforfcareofDivels.WhetherlmaycallthcfeZ/^and Ohim, which y/9
feiesyvanjsfa- <:*;>. j^/jfpeakes of,l make no doubt: fee more ofthefc in the faid Scberetz*
ek'ant

,

ri[um

SsjSW. ll'b.i,deJ}>e&up-4hc isfull ofexamples, Thefc kindc of Divcls many times

appearcj
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men,and affright them out of their wits, fometimes walking at
Meridionals
at nights ^counterfeiting dead mens Ghofts3as that
noonc
day,fometimes
of Caligula which (faith Suetonius) was fecne to walke in UvinUs garden, M"cah'£]
where his body was buried fpirits haunted, and the houfe where hee otAiaftmsii.
died, nulla nox fine terrore tranfAclA, donee incendio confumpta-, euevy night i'fuetm €
this happened, there was no quietneffe, till the houfe was burned- About inu^Jut
Hecla in Iflandghofts commonly walke3 animas mortuornm (imulantes, faith
Iob:^4nan.ltb.3-de nat.dam. Olaus lib.2* cap.2> natal.Tallopid.ttb.de appant-jpir.
Korn?nann9de mirac-mort. parte i.cap.44. fuch fights are frequently feene cir
ca
fepidchra ejr Monafleria, faith Lavat,lib. i.cap-ip. in Monasteries and about
C hurchyards:and foretell mens dcaths^by feuerall fignes ^as knocking,groC*'
nings,&c. \ Neare rupes nova in Finlard^ in thc Kingdomc ofSi*W<f»,thcrc is J^™
a Lake,inwhich,before the Gouernour ofthe Caftle dyes, afieelrum in thc magcap.$.
habite of Ar ion with his Harpe appeares,and makes excellent muficke/like
thofe blocks in Chejhire ,which ('thcy fay)prefage death to the Mailer ofthe
Sur°

appeare

to

*

*

^

,

*

'

Oke in Lanhadran Parke inCornwall, which fore fhowes as
families
in Eur opes, are fo put in mind oftheir laft, by fuch ub.i. VcU+o!
Many
i;d
men are fore- warned (ifwee may beleeue
Paracelfut)
predict ionsyi many
divers (hapes, as cockes,crowes,Owles, which often
familiar

family : or that
much

by

l^'Jp

*

.

lpirics,in

chambers,W quia morisntiumfaditatemfentiunt,as
flir.ic.'-^conieftures,^ ideofuper teclum mfirmorttm crocitant ^becaufe they
fmcil a corfe, or for that (as Bemardinus de Buflis tbinketh)God permits thc
Dive 1 to appeare in the forme of Crowes, and fuch like creatures, to fcarrc
fuch as liue wickedly heere on earth. A little before Tulltes death ( faith Plu
tarch) the Crowes made a mighty noyfe about him,tumultuofe perflrepentest

hover about ficke

mens

t

Cent*

yHf/°I37*

*

'

prodigies are very fre
Thyreus de loots infe- xPan xU.if.
clis,part 3*cap>sS*Pifioriutpelrio, Cicognajib.j.cap.p. Negromanccrstake ^j^'l*
at their
pleafiires. And fo likewife thofe vimiterfad.
vpon them, to raife and lay them
about midnight on great Heaths entlbm '»'«'walkc
ca\s
which Mizaldus
Ambulonesj.hai
men out
draw
faith
Lavater)
of'the my AndlcAde *lib!i'.eap.4A
anddefartplaccs,which (
themAllnii})ta by way, or quite barre them out of their way: thefc haue feucrall vemmumctZ
names in feucrall places; we commonly call them Pucks ^n the defarts of Lop
nf^u1 \*t
in 4'/*,fuch illufions of walking fpirits are often pcrceiucd,as you may readc Rentes ]au%
in M.Paulus the Venetian histraucls.- If onc loofe his company by chance, ™>mdeviato~
thefe Di vels will cal him by his name,& counterfeit voyces ofhis compani^idj^Z,
onsto feduce him.H/eronym.Pauli in his book ofthe hils of Spaine,xe\ates ofa out terfp
thcy pulled the pillow from vnder

his head. Such

quent in Authors.See more of thefe in the faid Lavater*

x

,

a

m*.

Cantabria, where fuchfpcttrums arc to be feen.LavAt&L Ci- ™£fl™K 5"
great
cogna haue variety ofexaraples, of fpirits, and walking Diucls in this kinde,
Subterranean Diuels arc as common as the reft, and doc as much harme. &• uimre abOlaus Afsgnusfib.tfcap. ip\ makes fix kinds ofthem3fome bigger, fome Icfie.
Thefe ( faith * Munfler) arc commonly feene about mines of mettals, &nrvofui,uti
n(h
and .T-e fome of them noxious 3 fomc againe doe no harme. Tbe mettallmen in fomc
places account it good luckc , a figne oftreafurc, and rich parent.
C re when they fee ihem.GeorgiusAgricoUfm his book defubtcrrAncisaniman*
Getuli
t: bus,
c.j/, reckons vp two more notable kinds ofthem,which he cals
& Cobali,whkh Are cloathed after the manner ofmett All-men, & voillmany times ge§m & opera
Piftarius and Parkcelfus thinkers to keepe ™m ****-.
imitate their wrkeslhtit
y mount

in

^umfutdrl

f^/fci*&
'^^^

*

officers

treafurc

\fa£fmg.
wrt£^e
*

revealed: and befides, bCicogna
averrcsjthat they are thc caufe many times of horrible Earthquakes j which
fallow vpfometimes notontly houfes,but whole ilands and Citties-.in his 3»book
treafure in the carthjthat it be not all at

44
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TtmbmibL
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once

cap.n,he giucs many inftances.

effi-

Thl,s tllc Diue!1

^Tnjtmt
mdo,&

raignes,and in a thoufand feuerall ihapes, AsAroAring

as
yet
tunes, Lion flillfee kes whom he may deuoure,i.Pet.s. by Earth ,Sea3Land, Ayre,
c
inas
fedewitates
LAtlAntim
vnconfined , he rageth while he may to comfort himfelfe ,
other mens falls, hee labours all he can to bring them into the

baVaaffmf*

thinkes,with

d
offices, famc pit of perdition with him. For mens mifcries,calamities andruinesiare
operations,
the dwells banquet ingdtfhes. Ey many temptations and feuerall engines, hee
y'
c
feckes
ro captiuate our foules- The Lord of lycs,faiih
Auflin, as he wasde.
eu
the
to
deceiue
others
,
deofv'm mo- ceiuedhimfelfe,he feekes
ringleader to all naughfineflc,
hi
as hc did
riscap.ii.
by Eue and Cain,Sodorne, and Gomorrah, (o would hee doe by all thc
mahgm-frmm wov\^t Sometimes he tempts bycouctoufnefte, drunkenneffe, pleafurc,
per omncm tetj r
j/i/vai
ram vxymtm,
pnde,&c. He ftudies our ouerthrowc,and feekes our deftruction. Andal&fohtiumper- though he pretend many times humane good .and venditate himfelfe for a

Their

.

*

n

diVonii fu* pertkndii bominibm operantur.

^

,9

r.

~r

t

i

\.

..r

r

.

,

,

■

i

■

•

•

r

v/od3by curing olieueralldiIeales5^^y<i^//4»*<fw, ejr cacts luminu vjumre*
fiituendo,as Auflin declares,//^:/*? .de Civ.Dei cap: tf .as Apollo ,<A*fculapius, ifts
'caS'tateTem- °^°^ haue done,diuert plagues,and affift them in wars,portcnd our good,
lefunt miiomm yet nihil his impurius fceleflius, nihil humano gencri infeflim nothing f b inv
d<emoHum.sypure/iothing fo pernitious, as may well appearc by their tyrannicall, and
kl°°dy facrifices of men to Moloch, which are ftill in vfe amongft thofe
™i>mtimmen Barbarous
Indians jiheir feuerall deceits and coufenings to keepe men in o(daciiafeipfd deceptm alios de- bedience, their falfc oracles facrifices, their
fuperftitious impofitions of
&C.
ve7fJmbuma'~ £*fts,pcnury, hcrefies, fuperftitions, obferuationsofmeats,times,&Ci
,

,

ni generis, in-

ventor

by which they f crucify thc foules of mortall men

mortis, aurTreatife of
Religious
»

fuperbiainjtnu-

tor, radix maii-

ti*,[ceierumca-

S,"vZZ
v.votum,
Tuum

,

as

fhall bee (hewed in

iModicoadhuc tempore Jfmttur malh.
Melancholy.
J
S
S
as
Gods
Bernard
nan,
permmion hc rages a while, hei eexprefleth it, by
afrer to be confined to Hell and darkneffe', xohich is preparedfor him And bis
Angells,Mat;2S>
«i
,

'

_,

,

.

,

.

._.

'

,

,

•>

How farre their power doth extend, it is hard to determine , what the
furit
Ancients held oftheir effects , power and operations, I will
briefly fhewc
tiem,deb)wm you: plato in Critias, and after him his folIowers3gaue out that thefc diucls,
tonatibus & o- xoere mens
gouernours and keepers yottr Lords and Majlers as toe are ofour cattle:
*
Theygouerne Prouinces and Kingdomesby oracles, augur /«,drcamessrewards,
rom.Ub.%. Dio- and punifhmcnts,fend
warrcs,plagucs,pcacc, ficknclTe, health, &c: as ap.
thofc
hiftorics
Pearcs by
ofThucidides,Liuius, Dionyftus HAlicAmAjfeus,with
tib.io.ep.8.& many others, that arc full of their ftratagems, and were therefore by thofe
*+Auguftjc Ro?nan and Greeke commonwealths adored and
worfhipped for Gods, with
and
facrifices
&c:
his
Tritemius
in
booke
,
Prayet5
indein dei

h^ZmpVni-

^pHniumX.

1fmZfsPpiflk

Ct7p\9lb.\ca\

21.^.9.1 8. lib.

inizM^Bt

fi.ep.\a;\.'uo'
**
rZ T'

defeptemfecundis, afligncs

fuch Angclls,as are gouernours of particular Prouinces,
by what
autnorityIkn°we not, and giucs them feucrall iurifdiaions. Afilepiadesa
Grecian, Rabbi Achiba the Jew , Abraham ^Aue'nezra, and Rabbi Azariell Arabians,as I finde them cited by t Cicogna)knhei adde , that they ar c not our
names to

Cor.Ep.x.cbryfl

lww.53.ia ii.Genef.Greg.in z.Cap.lob.Bartbol.depropJ.2.c.zo.Zanchiumlib.ai.denudisangelis. PererJn CenJib Z.metp.6.%. Ori'
pn.fepe preliis intcrfitntjtinera & negolia noftra qufcung dirigunt cladeflinu (ubjjdiit optatos (ape prabent fuceefliu, Pet. Martin
fam.&c. fEtvelutmancipiacircumfert,Pfellu4. % Lib.de tranpmut. Malac'epif.
Cujlodes funtheminum&eorumvtnoi
wnahumjum &prQnHruijipr<tpofitire%wt wyeruS, fomms, qvocuU* pAMSjgr prxmuyirc. % OmmfjM^ltb^jcap.r^.
*

gouernours

■

Memb.t.Sub£2;

Digrefion of Vinells.

Parc.i.Scct.2.

■

■
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.

:

■
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concordid ejr difcordidjooni ejr malt efiecluspro45
gouernours only jed
we and our Princes^or
doe
they
nstnant^s
agree,fo
diCagrec}Rcligion,pollicy,publikc and priuatc quarrclls depend on them,our bene and male effe$L
almoft all our other actions,prefcrmcnts,lo lies, weddings, deaths, &C. as
xhefeboni and mali Gent; fauour or diflike \s:Saturnini non conueniunt Iouia*
ltbus,ejyc. he that is Saturninus, fhall neucr likely be preferred. That bale
fcllowes are often aduanccdjVndcferuingG^^^'/jOCvitiouspafafiteSjWhen emia
asd*fcrcer3wiie,vertuous,and worthy men are neglected and vnrcwarded, vtptmipa no™"*
thcy referrc to thefc domineering fpirits,or Geitfe as thcy arc ihclined,or fae^lcup»
vourmcn,fo thcy thriue. All particular cuents almo'ftjtncy referrc to thefe
fpirits; and (as Paracelftos addes,) thcy direct, teaoh, and inftruct mcn.-Neucr *k**Ht&mut
was any man extraordinary famous in any Art3or great Commander, that 2L2Mr^*
ex corum

»

*.

mittihspent

1

r

1

had

nor

1

•

t

c

l-

famtttarem damonem to inform e him, as TsfjsmA, Socrates,

imnijtrum,quf

j

and

many mnfemtipro

moft erroneous paradoxes, ineptaejrfibulofanuga, re- ber°je"<*bm
iccted by our Divincs,and Chriftian Churchcs.'Tis true,thcy hauc,by Gods thdmm!&ei
pcrmiirion,powerouervs, and we finde by experience, that they can hurt Mf*. Quod
not our fields only.cattclLeoods.but our bodies and mindes. At Hammel T,nlo)°Phin<>*

(iich. But thefe

*

are

••

t

t.

rr%

1-

11

•

1

1

rf

r

•

1

•

-i

,emi--Kerentur,

$4*007, An.1404.20.lumj, The diucll in likeneite or a pied piper, carried a<mftHrr*&
»
away j 36 children, that were neuer after feene. Many times men are af Yfmobm'
frighted out ofthcir wits,c.arric3 away quite, as Sberetzites illuftrates, //£./.
CAp.4.Vi\d fcuerally moleftcdby his meancs. Plot in tts the P lat on ift,lib.i 4\ad* reports,wdept
verf.Gnoft.laughes them to fcornc, that hold the diucll can caufe any fuch f£ d r

in

£pe™rJmium

difeafes. Many thinke he can worke vpon thc body,bnt not vpon thc mind, cap.^.iib.ije
Bur experience pronounceth orherwife,that he can workc both vpon body m***-. lden*

and mindc.Tcrtullian is of'this opinion >cap. 2 2.. k that bee cancan]e bothfickneffe dnd healih,and that feczctly.1 Taur elites addes , by clancuiar poyfons he can demaiUangeii.
infeci the bodies, and hinder the operations ofthe bowels,though voe pereeaue it not^ 'W01??
fM?"
m
clofely creeping into them faith Lipfiusjxnd fo crucifie our foules. For being fuieffickni,&
a fpirituall
body,he ftruggles with our fpirits.laith Rogers,and fuggefts (ac- $»«*&' 4 ;««as
cording to Cardxn,vtrb,tfine vocefpeciesfine vifu,cn\y, luft , anger.
'g pX«S
he fees men inclined.
idemfa zanc\%»
his
in
The manner how he performes xx^iArmannm
Oration againftj?^
dine fufficiently declares,*/* ° beginnesfirfl with thepbantafie , and moues that
(oflrong'yjbat no rcAfon is Able to refift. Now the Phantafie hee moues by me- ft* mwepop.
diation ofhumours: Althoughmany Phyfitians arc of opmion,(hat the di^T*
quouu morborv
i_jt
r
ft*
r fr
veil can alter thc mmde,and produce this dileafe 01 himfeUc. Qutbufdam me< &maiomm gedtcorum vifum, faith P CAvicennA,: quod Melanchol'tA contingat a damonio. Of ner.e °^cm. > *"
the fame minde is PfieUtts,and Rbafis thc K^drabdib,i%Trt0.g. ConU 1 That this
difeafe proceeds efiecially from the Diuelf Andfiromhim Alone* hndt^A/ cutanus vhre.
CAp.d.tn g .RkAfis,*^£lianus MontAlttss in his p.cap. confirmes as much,* hat thc
JT
diuell can caufe this dileafcj by rcalon
many times that thc parties affected fanitates.
ac'
non fine inter uentuhumorit .not with- T'rcerma
prophecy,fpeake ftrange languaacbut
°
;
nones potefi inu
l
l
V rir
J
1out the
humour,as hc interprets himlclfe;no more doth Avtcennaftconttn- biberc utenter,
a
nobis vt conuertat complexionem
ad choler Am nizram^' & & venenti **•
gat dxmoniofufficit
0
J *J
'

^aptT&'S
'

cVc.)

ycap.io.nb.4,

tai^rp™™-

11

1

1

-i

1

1

^

t

{?/;

n

*•

p*etran&fie>
\j!^^s

•

•

/•

•»

bis

ignotU

cor

pus inficere.
mImpentescorporibiao£cuUcmorbospJguntjmenknmentimembra difiorquent.LipfPbil.StoieJib.jj.i9. t>rDtrerum'oar\.\e>.
*-9h ° JQfum mens immediate decipt nequit,pr'wwn mcuet j,fiantafiam>& ita obfirmat vanis conceptibta vt ne quern facultati tefi'f
tnatiue,ratio}tclocumrelinquat. Spirits malut mvtditanimamiturbatfenfui}infHrorem ieniicrt. Auftrt. devit. Seat. P Ub.yTta*
l.Tiafi.q.cap.i 3, iA Dtmunc nuxmz proficifti,& fepe ($1$.

G

fi

Nature

Part.i,Sc<a.i.

'

of Diuells.

Memb.i. Subf.2.

caufe is choler aduft.-and
fit caufaeiuspropinquA cholera n/gra,the immediate
Balneum Diaboli, thc
thercvpon belike this humor of Melancholy, is called
diuels bath: the divell fpying his opportunity offuch humours, driucs them

4*5

thofe hu
many times to dcfpaire,fury,rage,&c.minglinghimfelfe amongft
mors. And this is that which Lemnius goes about to proue, Immifcent fc

that the Di.
rnaltgemjprauis humoribttsM^atra btli,&c. And lafon Pratenfis^
and
winde
can
veil being afender incomprehenfibleffirit,
eafily infinuate
himfelfe
into humane bodies, and cunningly couched in our bowelsyvitiate our healths, terrifie ourfoules wtthfearefulldreAmes^nd{hake our minde withfurw. And in anr

r

cap de mania

HbAemorbk
cerebri Da-mo-

TenueT&infot.

frebenfiifafpl- other place.Thefe vncleaneffiritsfetled in our bodies , and now mixt with our
meia„cfofy humours, doe trinmpb,as it were, and /port themfelues as in Another
heauen. Thus he argucs,and that they goe in and ouf ofour bodies , as Bees

ritutfe wfinua-

lumaml^unt,
otcuium
&

VvaflmdTae°mX
iiireyfomniii

a-

^mentetTuroeibiu quatere.

ufmuantfeme-

^traiibuTinibiq, conftm

dum & deiiuAnlur, tanquam

inregionedariffimorumjderii,

Sef

Mim

'Lib.i.cap.e.

*Cpanh\ca

'

i'

detpedrl.
t

sme cruce &

§cftemo°M
ifeQk.

did.

Grez.pag.cap.9.

jjoe jn a Hiuc,and fo prouokc and tempt vs as thcy pcrccaue our temperaf
turc inclined of it felfe, and moft apt to be deluded,
Agrippaand^LauaUr
are
perfwaded that this humour invites the Diuell to it,wherefoeuer it is in
cxtrcmity,andofallother,mclancholypcrfons arc moft fubiect to diaboli.
call tcmptations,and illufions,and moft apt to entcrtaine them, and the Dive]| t»cft abic lo WOrke vpon them. But whether by obfcffion, or poffeflion,
or othcrwife3l will not determinCj'tis a difficult queftion. Delrio the Jefuit,
Tom.sdib.d. Springer and his Colleague mall, matef. PSTbyreus. Hterontmus
writers 3itfecme?,
others of that rancke of r
McnQu&Plaoel.dam.oc
pontificial
s
S
y
rhailing forged many
by their cxorcifmcs and coniurations approue of it,
ftories to that purpofc. A Nunnc did eat a lctticc c without grAce, orfigning
if with tbefignc ofthe croffe. and was inftantly poffettcdtDurand.iib.o'.Rat tonal,
cApJ6tnum.S* relates that hee faw a wench polTefTedin^^/f/<ivvithtwo
E>iucllsjby eating an vnhallowcd Pomegranct , as fhee did afterwards confeffc 3 whcnfhc wascuredby exorcifmes. And therefore our Papifts doc
figne themfelues fo often with thc figne oftheCrolTe^ damon ingredi aufty
anQi exorcife all manner of meats , as being vncleanc or accurfed otherwile,as BelUrmine defends. Many fuch ftories I finde amongft P ontificiall
writcrSjt0 prouc their aflertions,let them free their owne credits: fomc few
I will recite irf this kindc out of moft approucd Phyfitians. Cornelius Gemma
lib.2*de nAt.mirAt'CAp.4. relates ofa young maid , called Kaiherine Gualter a
Coupers daughter, A° 1571. that had fuch ftrange paffions and convulfi*
ons,that three men could not fometimes hold her: fhee purged a liue Eele,
which hc faw a foot and a halfc long, and touched himfelfe-. but the Eele afcerward vanifhed,(hc vomited after fome 24 pounds ofblack ftuffc ofall co
Iours,twicc a day for fourctcenc daics: and after that 3(hc vomited great bals
,

.

t

.

•

i

•

r

i

ofhaire,pecces ofwood,pigcons dung,parchment,Goofc dung, coles; and
after them two pound ofpure blood , and then againe coles and ftones,of
which fomc had infcriptions,biggerthcn a walnut3 fome ofthem peecesof
glaffc,brafle,&c. Befidcsftrangc paroxifmes oflaughing, wccping,and cxtafies,&c. Et hoc (inquit) cum horrere vidi .this I faw with horror- Thcy could
doc no good on her by phyficke,but left her to thc Clergy. Marcetttu Dona'
tut lib,2*CAp.i.de med.mirAb. hath fuch another ftory ofa
country fclIow3that
had foure kniucs in hisbelly,fnfiArferra dentatot, indented like a faw , euery
one a
fpannc long,and a wreath of haire like a globc,with much baggage of
like fort,wonderiull to behold. How it (hould comeinto his
guts, hee con*
,

eludes,

Parti.Sedt.2.

Memb.i,Subfr

(aufet of melancholy*

cludcs.CVrf £ non alto quam damonis aftutiu & dob. Langius ep'tfiv med: lib: v.
epiftijg: hath many relations ro this cffect,and fo hath Chrijftophorta aVegax
rvierus*,Skenkius,Scribanius, all conclude that they are donehy the fubtilty &
illufion ofthe Diuell. Ifyou (hall askc a reafon ofall this,'tis to try vs & our
faith,'tis for our offcnces.and for thc punifhment ofour (innes,by Gods per-

miffion they doe it,

47

U^g-^

CarnificesvindicJ*iufi*Dei,asaTolofanusfliicsthcm4

Executioners of his will: or rather as D avid >Pfat:? S.verijQ. Hee^j cast vpon
them thefierceneffe ofhis anger, indignation, wrath, and vexattonjby fending out
ofeuill angeflu So did hc afflict Icb,Saul% thc lunatickes and daemoniacall per*

Chriftcurcd,^/^/.^ SLuc.4. n.tuc*i3.Marc 9. TobttkS.3.&c.
fay happencth for a punifhment offinne for their want offaitb, in*

Ions whom

i his,l

,

cr«dulity,wcakflcfte,diftruft,oic.
S

v b s 1 c,

3.

OfWitches and Magfitians, how they caufe Melancholy*
what the Diucll can doc of hirafeifevnowyoufhall
hcare what hc can perfor me by his inftru mcnts3who arc many times
worie/if it be poffible) then he himfelfe, and to fatisfic their reucngc
and luft,caufc more mifchicfe, multa enim maU non egi(fetoUnsony nifiprouo
x
catusafagis,as Eraftus thinkessmuch harme had neuer beene done, had hee
not becne
prouoked by Witches to it y Hee had not appeared in Samuels
fhapc,iftheWitch otEndorhad let him aIonc;or reprcfeoted thofe ferpents
in Pbaraos prcfencc3had not thcMagitians vrged him vritc* it: net morbos vel
homwibys ,vclbrut'a tnfiigeret {Eraftus maintainesJ/£ fagye quiefcerent; men &
cattle might goe free, ifthefe Witches would let him alone.
Many deny
W7itches at all,or if there be any, they can doc no harme; of this opinion is
mcr(ts,ltb.2icap.53.depraftigMm. Auflin Lerchcmcr a Durch writer, Biar*
mantes, Ewicbtusb Euwaldus: our countryman Scot: hut on the contrary are

--*-

YOuhaucheatd

*

x

pum'^

moftLawyers,Diuines,Phyfitians,Philofophers/
Mfihytreus,Zanchius,Aretius^c.UelrioiSprtnger/:uiatinSjBart0luS)C0nfil dm
To. 1 fiodtne

datnomant.libi2.cap.S.Godelman,Damhoderius,ejrc.ParAcel(us:>ErA*

fins, ScrtbAnius,CamerArius,&c.Hhe parties by whom thc Diuel deafes,may
be reduced to thefc two,fuch ascomand him in (hew at leaft as Coniurcrs,
or fuch as are comanded, as witches that dealc ex parte implicit e,oz
explicit}^
as thc y
King hath well defined; Many fubdiuifions there are ,& many fcuc«
rail Species of Sorcerers, Wirchcs,Inchanrers,Charmers,&c. They haue
becne tolerated heretofore fomc ofthem; and Magickc hath becne publikely profeffed in former timcs,inz SalamancA, and fomc other places though
after cenfurcd by feuerall Vniucrfitics, and now generally contradicted.
,

^

VemLulc™
"

,

.

a

Thatwhichtheycandoc,

is as much almoft as thc Diuell himfelfe, who is

ready fatisfic their defires 3to oblige them the more vnto hirh. Thcy
can caufe tempeftr , ftormes , which is
familiarly practifed by Witches in
can
haue
make friends enimics, & enimies
proucd. They
y^orwayjfiandjxs J
ftill

to

A« Vniucr-

f^ofdcKT
"Oxford and

£ar,*,f{£ BnJ'

friendsjby philters,b turpes Amores AW/V/wr* ,cnforceloue,telany man where erafn*
bis friends are,about what employed, though in thc moft remote places.
t^w^f*.
And ifthey Willj t bring theirfines heatts to them by tttgbt, vpon a Goats backe. ^[tZvZio
9 *
/;%
b

Mcmb.i. Subf.j#

W^ ofMelancholy.

Part t.Se&.z.

confi-

48
t steriUinuptts

reports
flying w ^e ayye' SigiJmundScheretzius,part.j'tap\9Jefpe£f.
carried many
had
bccnc
fo
fuch
that
hc
with
confetred
,that
fundry
dcntly
,

ulfatt S'ma- miles5and that hc heard Witches themfelues confeffe as much:

trl^T/u'fu'r'at feet

men

hurt and in-

and bcafts3vincs,corne,cattlc,plants,make women abortiue,not to

tur,aiiiifuppo(i- conccauc, barren, mc\\ and women vnapt and vnable, married and vnmarri*
cd,5o feucrall waycs,faith Bodinei flic in thc ayre, meet when & where thcy
&u.
wilLas Cicogna proues,and LauAt.de ftett.part : z.cap\ 17. ficalcyoung children
other deformed in thetr roomes,
In 0Ht oftbsir <r<fi/«,minifterio darmonum,^ put
*
primum pralep- which weeadeh Angeling*faith Scherctz,iusKpart\i.cdpi 6. make men victori
c
as, &Lton'
ous,fortunatc,cloqucnt. And therefore in thofe ancient Monomachi es &
'
J
combats , thcy were fcarched of old, thcy had no Magicall charmes; they
Fajillo1.
*Lauatet.ckeg. can make d fticlc" frce's, fuch as (hall endure a rapiers point , or musket ihot,
anc* neucr b* wounded,* reprcfent dead mens fhapes,altcr and turne them% am n\s
felues & others into feuerall formes ,at rhcir pleafures : Laft of all3cure
Smbaniui.
f
rirg.&neid. an(j caufc m0Q difcafes,to fuch as they hate, & this of S Melancholy amongft
the reft. Parace Ifus T0.4. de morbis amentium, Traft. /. in expreffe words afmcfecscmini- firmest ultifafcinantur in mehncholiAm, many are bewitched intoMclan°f n*s e^pcricnccThe fame,faith DAnaus h 3. defortiarys. Vidian*
rohlreZ^ntei : cnotyi out
morbos grauifiimos induxerunt: I haue feene thofe that
melancholicos
Qiixiveiitjft quit,qui
aim durMirnhauecaufed Melancholy in the moft gricuous manner, b dried vpwoment
^Goiebnannut fAP^es, curedgout, palfie, tbisjtnd Ls4poplexic,FAlling Sickneffe,which no Phy*
ca?.7.bb.\ m- ficke could helpe, folotaclu^ by touch a\one,Ru!anditi his s-CentjCurajigiuts
trlcffcffffTif an inftancc ofone Dauid Helde a young man who by eating cakes whicha
taOupodlgram, Witch gaue him,*^ delirare aepitibcgan to dore on a fuddain,& was mad:
i
^pojjiexiam, p Hmpjn Hi Idifheimfonfuhed about a Melancholy man , thought his dif«
nmorbot quo\ eafe was parrly Magicall,and partly naturaH,b*ecaufc hec vomited pecccs of
medkina curare iron andlcade,and
fpake fuch Languages as hchad neuet bccnc taught: but
^,6n
arc common 'mScribanitts, Here.de Saxon: and others. Thc
examples
^vlaui'mde
Ma*iacus3(px. meancs by which they work,arc vfually Charmcs, Im agcs,as that in Hefior
ofKing Duffe: characters ftamped of fundry mcttals,and at fuch and
*^/-,47. Boethius
s,
*"cn
conftellation
knots, amulets, words, Philters, &c. which generally
ttfiSter fell
feranttboc ba- make the parties affected, mclancholy^s kMonauius difcourfeth at
largcin
an
EPiftIc ofhis to ^colfitss , giuing inftancc in a Bohemian Baron that was
officiant me/an- fo troubled, byaPhiltcr taken: Not that thcte is any power at all in
cboiu-um. epiji. f^j,
fpells,charmes3 characters, and barbarous words: but that thc Diuell
*3i. coy.
doth vfe fuch meanes to delude them.

SiS'

^mher

d^trTen™m

.

,

b^dCTZnem

Svbsmc. 4.
Starres 4

caufe^f Signet from Phyfiogttomy, Met*
pofcopy^ Chiromancy.

caufes, are cither PrimArp and VmverfAll, or Secundary, and
ParticuUr. PrimAry caufes are the Heauens, Planets, Starres,
by their influence (as our Aftrologers hold; producing this &

NAturaU
more

&c

fuch like effects. I will not heerc ftand to difcuflc obiter, whether Starres bc
caufcs,or Signes; or to apologize for Iudiciall Aftrology. If cither Sextut

Empertests , P setts Miundul^ ScxtmaJrHeminga,Pererm9Er*fi*s,Citmberfs
dre%

Mcmb. i .Subf.4#

Caufes of melancholy.

Part.i.Scd.2.

tjyc. haue fo farre prevailed with any man,that he will attribute no
all to the Heauens,

or to Sunne and Moone ,

more

vcrtue at

then hee doth

to

40

their

fignes,atanIn-keeperspoft,orTradcfmansfhop, or generally condemnc
all fuch AftrologicallAphorifmcs, approucd by experience: I referrc him
to

Bellanttusy Pirovanus, AfArAfcallerus^Gocleniusy

S*

Chrifiopher Heydon ejr a

Ifthou (halt aske me what I thinkc,I muft 1 anfwer, thcy doe incline J>ut not
«
no ncceffity at all:
Agunt, non cogunt: and fo gently incline, that

'

c*w

iitf-

IZrib^vlffl

compcLV

may refift thcxx\;faptens dominabitur AftrU : they rule vs,but God mpum.
rules them. All this (me thinkes) n Ioh.de Jndagine hathcomprifed in bricfe
Quarts a me quantum tn nobis operant ur AfirA? ejre. wilt thou know howfarre the aprA d^"4'1
StArresworke vponvsi I [aj, they doe but incline , andthatfo gently, that iftoe <*»»»./& j.
will be ruled by reafon, thcy haue nopower ouervs\ but ifweefollow our owne natureytnd be led by fenfefhey doe as muchinvs, as in brute beafls, andvoeeareno ranturaftra?dic°
better.So that,l hope,l may iuftly conclude with ° CAtetAn, that Coelum is ve* mn^nibiu.
hiculum divinavirtutis ejrc.thatthe Heauen is Gods Inftrument, by mediation of which ,hc goucrncs & difpofcth thefe elementary bodies; or a great vestrabere: qui
booke.whofc letters arc thc ftarres, (as onc cals it)whercin arc written many
J fyjffTri*1
a wife man

^irare^
D

m^umope-

atiZTpoiL

11^1

o

1

n

*%

j

lunt^fiaucem

1

ftrange things tor fuch a s can readc^ P or An excellent harpe,maae by An eminent feaumur utio.
voorkeman.on which, he that can but play, willmake mofl admirable muficket But
.

to the

*emfM em.

ant,ftaveronaruratn,idageri
yiodmbmk

r

plirpoie.
Paraeelfus is of opinion ,thata Phyfitian without the knowledge offiarres;
can neither vnderftand the caufe or cure ofany difeafe, either of this, or gout, no
o%imve^,
mtfo much as toothache: Except he fee the peculiar geniture and Scheme ofthe culm divin*
party affected. And for this proper malady, hee will haue thc principalland ™™^cum
H

'

"primary caufe ofit proceede from the Heauen

, alcribing more to Starres
the
that
then humors/ ejr
conflellation alone, many times,produceth melancholy,
all other cAufesfet Apart. He giucs inftancc in Lnnatick perfons, that are depraued of their wits by the Mooncs motion 5 and in another place, refcrres
all to the Afcendent,and will haue the true & chiefc caufe of it to be fought
from the Starres.Ncither is it his opinion only, but of many Ga/eni/ts & Philofophers, though they not fo ftifly and peremptorily maintaineasmuch,
This variety of melancholy fymptomes , proceedes from the StArres , faith f MeUnclhorr. Thc moft generous melancholy, as that oiAuguflus, comes from
the coniunction oiSAturne and lupiter in LibrAX thc bad, as that olCAtilines

tmml^kfl^
mud,

vem eie-

%**%£ '**/**
dtyonit.n. do
*TU eaietam

Vumdmifte

quafiiyraabe*-

"Ue^m.ff

tmeiZaa^
^nmtjmM
in ^Xvee^A-

iiomt\\cxnccx\nzio{SaUtrncand\heMoonci\\Scorpio. lovianus Pontanus
his io.booke^ancl i$.Chapde rebus c&leftibus, dircomlcth to this purpofc at pborifmon.
large.E* Atrd bile varii qenerantur morbi &C* many difeAfts proceed from bUck

q

M^fff*'

choler }as it fhall be bote or cold: and though it bee cold tntts owne nature ,yettt ts eft&cniftgenene
apt to be heated^ as water may be made to boyle, andburne 04 bad as fire : or made fmfefverit,
cold as he: & thence proceedfuch variety offymptomes,fome mad^fome folitary,
fome laugh, fome rage ejre. The caufe ofall which intemperance, he w ill haue pa.
chiefly and primarily proceede from the Heauens, "from thepofttion ofMars,
x
SAturne, and Mercury. His Aphorilmes bc thefc: Mercury in any geniture^, p;mtia c*n

^Sdeltdi

[^eP&h"

morbum bum

[

mvetjnterd'im omnibus alijs amotis. Etalibi.Origo em a (*lo petendaeft. Tr.de merb'n ameniium. Lib.de animacap.de bumo'
rib R<t vancta* in Mela- ch la, batet ctleftcs
caufas. (S.$.&%.in A. r$. 6*. & C-m m' Kx **&^vrf &****•
mult
urn
ut
turmo*biy<'ennde iffe
caHdiautfrifidimfchabuerittfuum utruf, (ufcipiendoquamapiiffimajh, tametft fuapte natural
fiigi'ia fit. Annon aauaftc afftchur a calorc ut ardeat,& a fiigore,ut in glaciemeoncrefcat,& bacvanetatdiii'mtl'umMm,aiy flent,
ridsnt &c.u Hone ad intemperantiam gigtendam plur'mm confert q* & ^pofmti $ &c. x 5? Quptie* aticuius geniturainttg

&KadveifoJ/gHopofttui>bottfc9pumpartUiter temtrit,atQJ etiam a & vel% □ radhpercHfmfaerk^atttsabirifAmvexaMHr.
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Part.L Sed.2,.

and that tn the

Horofcope^
if he (hall befound in Virgo or Pifces his oppofite ftgpte, thechilde
fballbemador
Eradiated by thofe quarttle Affects ofSaturneor Mdrt,
*$!*<!&<? melancholy. Again,y He that fhall haue Saturne or Mars ,the one culmtnat/ngy
<o

^^^

■^lJn7:i

the other
*
the Moone be tn comunclton or
fhall be cured in timeif Mercury behold them. if or
or tn a
qttartile a«
7 oppofitidnat the birth time,withs the Sun, Saturne, Mars,
venerit, mela
Leouitius
addes) many difeafes are/ignified,
cholkm mt
jpeci with them, ( emalocaliloco^
ana
fanabimrj en,ec'JAuyty Head An dmiM ishke tobemifiaffctledwith per mtious humors, to
tuna »*/^,Eciipfes3Earth.
be
the
chiefc
haue
will
Leovitius
itk
Ik conflgitIudgemcnt to bee taken
cohfigu- quakes, Garcaus and
ratioue num,
no
is
there
afpect betwixt the Moon
?ronTtufi Tord ofthe geniturc, or when
Saturne and Mars (hallbc
neither behold thc
imo cxh ,
turn in uk.
rum

IT*

mehncholyJunatick,ormad.Cdrdau:addes,qudrtd

£i£r^ arid M7m^,and
Sunne

»

Horofcopcioz

Lord ofthe precedent conjunction or oppofition in Sagittary otPi]ces,oU\\z

**•

Ptotomaus

cenvhtmo, &

t^Tmlm
meioncboiiccru

SnTinkm

"

tUsT

oz-MoonejxLch perfons arc commonly Epilepticke , dote,

Daemon.*.

call, Melancholy: but fee more of thefe Aphorilmes in thc abouc named
Pontanus.Garc/us capas^de/ud.genitur. Schoner.Ub.iXAp%$. which hee hath
a
gathered out of Ptolomy,Albu'oater, and fomc other Arabians, /unclineRaa.
ZOvius ^indhout, Origan ejr c: but thefe men you will reiect pcradvenrure, as
Iudgcs.Th.en heare the teftimony of Phy.
Aftrologers,and therefore partial!
b
c^/oconfclleth the influence of ftarres to
fitians, Galen'/ fs themfelues.
'm
tni5
a
nanc*
nai,c
Vifotefi* ^otn l*f** PrWfi* Lonicerus prafat, k
Sreat

Apoplexid,Ficinus, lemelius &e. P. Cnemandtr ackuowledgeth thc ftarres
vnivcrfall caufc,thc particular from parents from the vfeof thc fix nonb,
things. Baptifta Port a mag.ltb> i\cap\ro\u:i$: will haue themcaufes
X^cLfaafic- nMM*\\
to
ftionesfydsrri.^
euery particular individuumSxfoavx.es and cxampIcs,to evince the crush
mnmuminel
Gf
thefc Aphorifmes, are common amongft ihofc Aftrologian Ttcatifes;
tant & pfovo'
c

-Afte Mtd'1- an

,

t

.

i

•

•

«rt

•

/

/■

7

influenfue Cardan in his 37 gcniture,giucs inftancc in Math. Bologmus. Corner ar.bor.na>
oatefla. rotetalit.centur.y.genit.6.ejr />of Daniel c7*rt-,and others: but {eeGarcauscap.jp,
LucGauricusTracl *6>.de^4zcmcnu, &e. The time of this Melancholy is,
tykei.x.demei. when the fignificators of any genitureare directed according to Art, as the
Hon moone3Hylech &c: to the hoftile bcames or tetmes of <$ and $ efpe«
cially,or any fixed ftarre oftheir naturc3 or if $ by his revolution^ or tranfi
tut fha.ll offend any of thofe radicall promiffors in the
geniturc.
Other figncs there are taken from Phyfiognomie,Mctopofcopy, Chiromancy.which becaufe lob Jclndagine,and Rotman , thc Landgtaucoff/^/J
cant

f*HM$em

his Mathcmatician,not long fince in his Chiromancy; Baptifia Pertain his
celcftiall Phyfiognomy ,hauc proucd to haue great affinity with Aftrologyj
to fatisfie thc curious,! am the more
willing to infett.
d
* to. de
The
indag.
gcncrall notions Phyfiognomers giue,bc thefc:Blacke colour, Argues

c.«^

HmaUus

nAturAUmeUmholy:]odothleAnneJfeihirfuteneJfe^,broAdveinesi much hairecu

the browes, faith * Gratanarolus cap.7\ and a little Head, out of
i^riftotlejtdgh
qui babentft- fanguinc,rcd coIour,argucs head melancholy; they that ftutter and arc bald,
wiU bC f°°"€ft
m.cbncholy f as ^^eenna fuppoieth ) by reafon ofthe drytheir
of
braincs:
but hee that will know more of the feuerall
ncffc
run'% anguftn,
figncs of
wits
out
of Phyfiognomy, let him confult with old Adamantm
numors>atld
rubicund?. Mti- and Polemus,that commcnt,or rather paraphrafe vpon Ariflotles Phyfiognom.idmaian: myjapti/la Port as foure pleafant bookes, Michael Scot de fecretis nature
«

caput pi

rvu

*5i£ jE

^MaMai.

cJfaT*1'*

*obn de

IndaginetMo*taltvs3 Antony Z*rA^BAt^ngeMrum9fe£i'.itmcmb.rj.

&libi4%

Chi-
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Chiromancy hath thefe Aphorifmes to foretell melancholy. TAfnetrjib,
de
thc
fumme
oilokn
who
hath
comprehended
Indagine: Trica(fusy
$.cap.2\
Corvinus ,and others,in his book ,thus hath it: f The Saturnine line goingfrom *Satmn'm* *
the Rafcetta through tbe hand,to Saturne s mount, and there interfecledby certain ^mmmm'
little lines, Argues melancholy: fo ifthe Vit all And Tfaturall mAke an Acute Angle decmrm. ufa
<~^phori(mc too\ The SAturmnefipAtickejindNAturAll lines making agroffeu ad- radic*!*™'
triangle in tbe hand,argue as much; which Goclenius cap.$: Chirof: repeatcs parvUimeU inverbatim out of him.lngcncrally thcy conclude all, that if Saturnes mount terMa, vguk
^

y

be full ofmany fmall lines and interfections, zfuch men Are mofl part melan*
choly,miserable,andfull of difquietneffe, care,and trouble, continually vexed with 5 AgitamurmU
anxious and bitter thoughts, alwayforrowfull,fear efull, fufpitious: they delight in
huibAndry,buildingstfooles,marfhes,fprings,woods,WAlkes ejre, Thtddeus HAg- mq\ mquam i
gefius in his Metopofcop'tA, hath ccrtaine Aphorifmes deriued from Saturnes Mtadiae'jbm
lines in thc fore- head, by which he collects a melancholy difpofitiomand
h
from thofe other parts ofthe body, as if mis intracogitaBaptifia Porta makes obf eruations
l or in the
miles, if it Appear e bkcke3 it fignifeth
afpotbcouerthcfplccnc;
much care, griefe,content ion >and melancholy ftheieafon hereferres tothehu- metkuiofi.
mours,and giues inftancc in himfelfe , that for fetien yeares (pace, had fuch tatiom funt>
continuall blacke fpots in his nailes,& all that while, was in pcrperuall Law*
futes,controverfies for his inheritance, feare3lofle of honour, banifhment, malt & paingriefc,care &c. and when his miferies cnded.the blacke fpots vanifhed. CAr- des,&c- l0'^e
dan in his booke de librispropri/s,te\\s fuch another ftory ofhis owne perfon, »>
that a little before his fonnes dcath,he had a blacke (pot, which appeared in egnm.Ub,jo.
onc ofhis nailes,which dilated it felfe, as hee came necrcr to his end. But I iJSfL* 2u£
am ouer tedious in thele toyes, which howfoeuer, in fomc mens too feuere unguis &&*>
cenfures,they may be held abfurd and ridiculous, I am the bolder to infert, &«>"*«,«*as not bo rrowed from circumforanean
Roagues and Gipfics, but out ofthe vificMtsbhuand
of
Phyfitians, yet liuing fome of them, mre »» cord*
writings worthy Philofophers,
tdh
andRegious Profefforsin famous Vniuerfities , who are able to patronize
that which they haue faid, and vindicate themfelues from all cavillers and

Jj^pj^*

f^SJJf

^^Zm§-

mn*b™fmFf
cogt

^JaZaa^

cAefk vifi

ignorant perfons.
Svxssc. 5.
Old age

a

cAufeJ\

peculiar caufes, efficient, (o called* in refpect ofthe other
preccdcnt3are either congenit^tnterna, innate, as they tcrmc them, inward,innate,and inbred: or els outward and adventitious, which hap.
to vs after we arc
pen
borne:congcnite or borne with vs3are cither naturall,
as
naturam
( as b Fernelius calls itj that diftempcrature, )tu'?atht
o\dage-,ox prater
which we haue from our Parents feede it
being an hereditary difeafe. The v*rit en'm
firft ofthefe which is naturall to all,and which no man liuing can auoide, is
W'"£ "JJ6
oldc a gc,which being cold and dryland ofthe fame
quality as melancholy «£2r ™atm
is,muft needes caufe it3by diminution offpirits and fubftancc,and increafing «# inejfema.

SEcundary,

c

,

e

of aduft humors. Therefore

^MelanclhonavetresoutoiAriftotle^asanvn-

doubted m\th,fenespler*n% delirafie infenecld, that old men familiarly dote,
ob atram bilem,01 blacke cholcr,which is then fupcr-abundant in them. And

tbafts

JSp^J
*

capAebume-

•***• t^Auu

Part.i. Se&.2».
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Caufes of Melancholy*

Rhifis that Arabian Phyfitian in his Contdib.i.cap.p* callsit a neceffAry And
Necejfarivn infipar able accident ,ioa\\o\da.nd decrepit perfons. After t 7o yeares fas the
Piaimi^ ^ith; all is trouble andforr ovo and common experience confirmes
%CttY&hfepa~the
trueth ofit,in all weake old perfons,cfpccially in fuch as haue liued in a*
raliie.
much bufinelTc,much
t,!?1,9"3-'°; ction all their liues.and haue had great employment,
tMetc/aaBai.
\J
fc
*-^,j
to ouer-lce,& leauc
(cruants
command,and many
ouexabrupto: as tCbArles
ty?./tf.i.
%sim unroll,
the lift did to King Philip,jefigne vp all on a fudden: they are ouercome with
2l'&diS' melancholy in an inftant- Or if they doe continue in fuch courfes, thcy dote
fem,fi quari- at laft, (ffucx his puer) and arc not able to manage their eftates , through
common infitmities incident to their age: full of ache
forrow, and griefe,
Hir^u
children againe,dizardcs, the Carle many times as they fit, and talkc to dieflute."
hLib.z.dcAU'
fclues,they arc angry, wafpifh, difplcafcd with euery thing, fufpitious ofa119
^arcpard,cou^tout,hard ( faith Tully J felfe willed, ftsper flit ions felfe conceited,
lrXmSm",Sit- br
ktndi/pk'auti, aggers and admirers of themfelues, asSBaltbajarCaflaliohamiiucly noted
of them. This natural! infirmity is moft eminent in old women, and fuch as
^l!?*fVfrj!i~
tiofijumtiofi,
are
hue m moft bale cftecmc
&c;
poore, loluary
andbeggery, or fuch as
lib. 3. de u- arc
witches; lnfomuch that trierus, Baptifia Porta, Vlricus Molitor Ewichus
mp,captf.& doe referrc all that witches are faid to
doc, to Imagination alone, andthis
humourof
And
whereas it is controverted, whether
soUmmtpiu
melancholy.
they can
bewitch
cattell
&c:
to
rideinthc
out
death,
ofa
ipiadepshcaAircvpon acowlftaffe,
Jim &c. lingua
infantum &c. chimny top,tranfiormc themfelues into CattesPogges,&c: tranflatcbocorrupta eft dies from place to p!acc,meete in
companies, and dauncc , as thcy doe, or
hauc
carnaH
the
with
Divell they afcribe all to this rcdundaat
copulation
VMeiamCiico
dominceres
in
phantafia, Ny- mclancholy,which
thereto k fomniferous potions> and natUrali caufesirile Diucls
policy-Mw ladunt omntno (faith Wterus) ant quid mi™Tuiant re U- ruw
(de
factum
Itb-j.cap
jdj ut putatur, folamvitiatamhabent pbanta*
ftere,quindonon
l.amys
^°C
n° ^1C^ wonc^crs at
^4m'
^C^
alljonty their * Braines are crazed.* Tbei
ilUfi'h
tf}*nliC they are witches sandcan doehurt.but doe nor But this
opinion Bodine, E.
\m%n*hnk
vim refcrre c<h rafl/tsyDana?as,ScribAnius findi Dandinus the
Icfuite,//£.2.*fe Antma explode:
confutes
at
Thar
witches
arc
large.
melancholy, they deny
ZifZl\tnLu- *n4n.C'«>g**
not but not out ofa
nemprorfm
corrupt phantafie alone ,fo to delude themfelues and
tmremptjeeperut others,or to produce fuch effects,
c
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nIib.$.cap.ai.
emnifjnag.

S
Parents a

K lib. 1. cap a 1.
«

vtanbritid

*

^tfiitL

tam

g

'

1

pofjeflio-

'

7

v b s a c.

6*

cAufe^j by lid
propAQ-Atiotfm

Hat other inward inbred caufe of
Melancholy, is our temperature,
which
wc
rccciue
from our Parents_,which t Ferne*
whQlc»°l* patt,
^ calls ^4?^r»4/*r4?«, or vnnaturall,it being an hereditary difeafc

in

mmqukmmor- for ashciuftifies, quale parentum maxime patrisfemen
crrumhtredc:

1

fpift.defecre-

tcrZapfvalt
quid™

w

hoc

funt

ZlraJt

ftocmupL

fimilares,fpermatic£g. partes ,quocun%

ettAm morbo

ebtigerit,

tales evadunt

pater quumgenerAt tcnetur,

femine transfer t inprolem: Such as the temperature of thc father is fuch
istnef°nncsS and looke what difeafc the father had when hee begot him,'

cum

fucb his fonnc will haue after him/ and is as well inherit our
ofhis infirmities
™here the com?^xton *n*
thefather is cor*
°fh" lanis °^
eonflitution
of
ruPl> there (faith r Roger BAcon) tbe complexion

**

%

fompxim>&c9mp,fttmis>&filii mmtUtm

andconfiitutioncfthe fin mufi
caufa [(torrmpun^&fKdenvatarcaYruptiokpatr'^Ad film.
"

de

ueedes

Memb. 1 .SubL6t

Caufes of Melancholy.

Part. ! .Se£t, 2.

rteedt s be cor r up t , and fo the corruption is deriued from thefather, to thefonne^j.
53
Now this doth not fo much appcare in thc compofition ofthe Body,accorf
ding to that of f HippocrAtes, in habit .proportion, fear res, and other lineament si ^oatam («*l
-/-•
r+r
,J- j
¥* Birpocrabut tn manners and conditions ofthe Minder :
)e^ ^ &
cicatrices oris
Et patrum in natos abeunt cum femine mores*
as
on
his
records
his
Seleucm had ah anchor
thigh,& fo had pofterity, Trogtss
t

■

^ffffff^f

Itb.is.Lepidusin P//^^.7.^/>./7.waspurblind3andfowashisfonne. That ^S^mm
famous family of *j£nobarbi, were knowne of old, fo furnamed ffom their ^e[fUmlgeftu:t
redbeardes, ihe ^etuflrianMo, and thofe Indian f flat nofes arc propagated, ^mrboi
che&*£tfr/'<fjfchinnej and goggle eyes amongft the lewes, as Buxdorftts 'spagog. lud
obferues: their voyee,pace,gefturc,lookes3is likewife deriued, and all thc reft
of their conditions and infirmities; fuch a mothcr,fuch a daughter; their ve
A8^mJ^
ry "affections Lcmnius contents to follow their {cede, and the malice and bad cofi- rentum
inf<etui
be
to
1
to
their
Parents.
ncede
are
times
ditions ofchildren,
tranUmt &
wholly
imputed
many
maiinor therefore make
any doubt of Melancholy ,but that it isan hereditary dif- puermum
c
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eafh* Paracelfut in expreffe words aifirmes it lib.demorb.ament turn T0.4.TK1
fo uoth YCrato in anEpiftle ofhis to MonaviusSo doth Bruno Seidelius in his cap.^dc occult.
booke de merb. incur ab.Montaltus proues cap. i j. out oi Hippocrates and Plu*

ZwaTdtub.*
T™ract;Mi

pkuitofiJ'^bT

banc (inquit) fieri
of a Patient: I cfobihtifr&iireor ob
participatammelancholicamintemperantiam, fpeaking
*
thinke hebecame fo by participation of Melancholy. Ponfius in his medicinall obferuations,illuftrates this point, with an example ofa Merchant his cboiki!
J'«
Patient, that had this infirmity by inheritance. Lodovicus Mercatus a Spa- £fP- j74which
hec
hath
of
nifh Phyfitian, in that excellent Tra^ct,
lately written
a
Galbots
c reckons vp Leprofie, as thofe
aHturjfl & u*a
hereditary di(ca(e$,Tom.2>oper.lit.
the
mGafcon'yt\Kveditavy Lepers,Pox,Stone,Gout,Epilepfie&c: Amongft
rcft,this,and Madneffe after a fct time3coines to many,which he calls a mira- bum alfem. u.
culous thing in Naturc.andftickes for euer to them as an incurable Habite. ?iiefiMiib.i.de
And that which is more to be wondred at , it skippes in fome Families the
Father 3and goes to the Sonne,b or takes euery other, and fometimes euery third Ub.io'obferin a lineall defee nt, and doth not almyes produce thefAme,bttt fome like,andAfym«
J^J^^
llt
bottling difcafe_jXhefc fecundary caufes fo deriued,arc commonly fo pow- b
et a
deer
mutant
doc
often
dcm.ftdftm^
urn,
fyder
holdes)
thcy
fiape
erfull,ihat (as ctVolfius
alter the primary caufcs,and decrees of the heauens.For thefc reafons belrke
the Church and common-wealth, humane and diuinc Lawes, haue confpi- parente, tranjit
red to avoide hereditary difeafes, forbidding fuch marriages asarcany whit
allied; and as Mercatus aduifcth all Familics,to take fachfifieri pofiit qua mAxim\ diftant naturdfr to make choice ofthofe that are moft differing in co- '?•
plcxionfrom them: if they loue their owne> and refpect thc common good.
And furc,l thinke, that it hath beene ordered by Gods efpeciall providence,
*
that in all ages there (hould be (asvfuallythercis; once in d6oo yeares, a vodinede^
tranfmigration of Nations, to amend and purific their brood, as wee alter
feed vpon our Land,and that there (hould bc, as it were, an inundation of
thofe Northcrnc Gothes and rAndalesficytbiAns^and many fuch like Nations,
which came out of that Continent of Scandia and SarmAtia (as fomc (tip*
pofe; and ouer ranne as a deluge,moft parts of Europe and Ajfricke^j,xo alter
for our good, our complexions, which were much defaced with hereditary
out luft and
wc had contracted^ A found

tarch,i\ui fuch hereditary difpofitions are frequent,

ty

2^™JZ.

fuf^fiumiitA

.

Zlm^malZ

^Z*™*
*

s^7m

}X^SS
^fw;gCnimuie<!v%

y^f**""

anfirmities,which by

intemperance
H

genera

Part.i.Sed.2.
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Mcmb.i.Subto'.
Caufes of melancholy.
thofe Northernc
ftrong& able men werelent amongft vs,as

from riot, and free from difeafes; to quaare, innocuous, free
at this
day 5 and
lifie and make vs as thofe poore naked Indians are generally
of
Iflc
c
thc
in
Maragnanfiee
late Writer obfcrties;
claufrs A. thofe about Braftle (as a
without hclpc of
baviik caPu- from z\\ hereditary difeafes, or other contagion, whereas
chian, mhis
liue commonly 120 yeares or morc> as in the Orchades , and
men

vfually

e

phyficke they

I manyotherplaces.Sucharethecommoneffeasof tempcrance,and intent
what
and
and (hew

ratrrian 1614.

Mp%5.

?imo perance. but I will defcend

%£*+%

whom

especially

to

this infirmity

by

meancs,

is deriued vnto vs.

Filij ex (enibm nati/arofunt prmi temper

bufto empore,

by

particulars,

amen tt, old mens

children

are

fcl-

„00d temperament,as Scoltzius iupipofethdconfult, 177 ,and there<jomc
^
f
Mi.S. fore moft apt to this difeafe : and as Levinus Lemnius far ther.addes , olde
idem' tiedor
men begec moft part wayward,peevifh,fad,melancholy fonnes,and leldomc
merry.He thatbegets a childe vpona full ftomacke will either haue a fickc
i
Is
vamian
childe,or a crazed fonnc (as S Cardan thinkes jContradicl.med.iib.i.contradtcl,
Goesdesandia.
jSqv if the Patents be ficke,or haue any great paine ofthe head3as megrim,
ecadtMmir'. headache^Hieronymttsf1 Wolfus doth inftance in a child oiScbaflianCaflalioi)
lancospiemnq, or jf a drunken man get a child,it will neuer likely haue a good braine^as Gel

vivmt

annos

0f a

Oduo^ka^

,

.Ebrij gignunt ebr 10 j, one drunkard begets another(faith
(let rmitsex'bi- ^Plutarch fymp.l.3.quafl.f)^ho{e fentence kLcmmus approues Li*c.4.Alfcrm
'Urms.
Genuenfisde quifn.medcent.3, fol. 1 $2*Macrobius lib. 1 Avicenna lib. 3. Fen.zi^
feci. 3.prob. 4. foolifh,drunken, or haircrepSncTpef. Trafi-r.cap.S, and i^riftotte him[c\{e
fpnui,&fiiiiqui braine women,moft part bring forth children like vnto themfelues, morofoi
tum
gw'fw* ^ lanouidss ,and fo likcwifedie that lies with a menftruous woman. Internmorbojt punt
l
out fioiidi.
perantia Venens,quam in nautis pranertim inieclatur Lemnius% qui uxorcs
ViaL pf*fix»
incunt,nulli menftruidecurfusrationehabita,necobfervaro interluvio,prf
'vkde'educ. cipua caufa eft,noxia,pcrnitiofa,& quarta luna concepti3infaelices plerumq;
liber.!.
&anicntes,deliri>ftolidi, omnibus bonis corporis atq;anhri deftituti:*i^«
*De occult not.
y
mt^ lnqUit Enflathius, ut Hercules, §ia\\i. m/«^/maxime mfcctantnr
tnir. termites*
foedum
hunc,& immundum apuaCbrijlianos concubitum,& ut lllicitumab&$obdxmuii-

^'eneranT P>tZ

lim

argues^«

I2* c.i

.

s-'

aui

J

'

0

.

.

r

•

•

r

t

n

b

-

*

,

tffijiberos pie-

fiWmU™

l

iijbtcap.z.

de occult, nat.
Good Maftcr
Schoohmfter
n§~

li^this.
™

Buxdorfus

tap,Si. synag.
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•

\

1

n

1

•

«
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horrent.apud fuos prohibent: & quod chrtftiani toticsleprofi3amentes, tot
morbillLtam multi morbi Epidemici,acerbi,& vencnofi fint3in hunc imn udutTiconcubitiircjiciunt3&crudeles in pignoravocantj qui quarta luna pro.
fluencc j^c menfium illuvic concubitu hunc non perhorrefcunt. Damnavit
olim divinaLcx, & mortemul£favithujufmodihomincs,2:^.7^ *0.&indc
narj?fi qUj deformes aut mutili,pater dilapidatus,quod non cotineret ab nim«
mundamulicre. Gregorim Magnus,vezcntiu4ugu/lino nunquid apud0 Bri*
tannos huiufmodi concubitum toleraret,fevcre prohibuit,viris fuis tum rnif-

cerif#minasin confuctis fuis menftruis &c; I fparetoEnglifhthiswhichl
haue faid. Another caufe fome giue,inordinate Diet, as ifa man eatc garEzek.'8.
"Dr^nibferu. lickCjOnions.orfaftover'muchyorftudy too hard, or bc oucr-forrowlull,
d\A\,heavy, their children( (aith P Cardan fubttl.lib.iS.)will be fubiecl to madnet
lib.i.cap.z7. and melancholy : for ifthefpirits ofthe brAine be fufiedy or mif*affetted by fuch
weanes,at fuch atimejheir c hi Idren wilt befufied in the brAine : they will be dull,
cerebri fi lum
heauytdifcontented all their Hues. Some arc ofopinion,a»d maintainc that Pa«
wa'ia'Ze- radoxe or ProDlcme,that wifc men beget commonly fooles; and which <*£-

^BedaeMft.

'vNamfcritut

ant} & quakt fmint afettusjaJts filigrum:
children were fooles. Sabel.

M

triflibui trifles, ex wundk wemdi nafcmtur

&c.

1

Fol.n^mer. Socratel

rafmut

Part l.Se&.z.

Parents a caufe.

Mcmb.i. Sub£<$#

rafmus vrgeth in his Monajbolcs beget wife men. Cardanfubt. lib. /^,giucs
this caufe, quoniAmfiiritusfApientumobftkdium refolvuntur ejr in cerebrum
feruntur a cor dei becaufe their naturall fpirits arc refolucd by ftudy, andtur*
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,

ncd into
r

animall,drawne from thc Heart, & thofe other parts to the braine.

Lemnius fubferibes

that oiCArdan, and aflignes this reafon,

T#

"t-**
quod perfol- 'Anh' *****
VAnt debit um Ungutde^r ofiitAnikr, unde
foetus aparentuw generofttAte defcif. mk!
fit: thcy pay their debt (as iWcalls it) to their wiues, remiffcly, by which
mcanes their children are weaklings,and
many rimes idiots and fooles.
are
caufes
Some other
giucn, which properly pettaine to, and proceed
from the mother: Jflhebe oucr-dull,hcauy,angryipccuifh,difcontented,&;
melancholy ,not only at the time ofconccption, but euen all the while fhee
carries thechildc in her wombe/faith Fernelms pathJib.
r.cap.n.)het fonne ?tmultMt*
will be fo likewife affected,and wotfe,as f Lemnius addes ftb^cAp-.y. If fhee Pica morbus
to

grieueoucr-much3bedilquieted,orbyanycafualty bcaffrightcd,and tcrri- mul'«rum.

,

...

luff*"'*

fied by fome fearefuli obiect, heard or feene, (hee endangers her child, and
lpoiles thc tempetature ofit.* for the ftrange Imagination ofawoman^ zxieporum m.
works effectually vpon her Jnfant,that as Baptifia Porta.proues, Ph'tftog: ccelc*
lnJ
leaues
a inarke
it
fhee
moft
which
is
feene
in
vpon
fido
flisjlib'.$.cap:2.
fuper'mt
efpccially
fuch as prodigioufly long for fuch and fuch meats, trie child willloue thofe ubeUo*
meats, faith Fernclius, and bee addicted to like humours: t
woman fee a Harejoer child willofien htue an Hire
lip, as wc call it.Garcaus de Iu~ »"*?, per emnem
m^tdiJ"xt
a
memorable
^.hath
dicitsgeniturarum cap:
example of one Thomas Nickell Vi-tam
borne in the cicty o£Brandeburgr<A° j ; //■. *tbxt went reeling And
ftaggering vidajriwnfoad the dayes ofhis life as ifhe wouldfAll to the ground bccAufie bis mother being nmuj^'mcoii.
greAt with childefaw a drunken manfi reeling tn tbeJlreet.Such another I finde

£^!j?

'

,

if^grcAt-beUied^^mco^t^u.

%

t

in Martin tvenrkhius,com:de ortu

monflrorum,cap\i^X faw(faith hejat tvitten-

^chtem^fk'cie

cadauerefa, qui

f5^#
bergemGermanVyaCituzcnthailookcdlikcacaiizattcJIaskedbimthecaufe,
him in

her wombefaw a carkajfe by ehance,(^ nhafii.
he replyed,his mother whentye bore
eo
that
ei affimulatus , from thatgaffly Maxima part
foetus
Ex
wasfo fore
affrightcdwitb it}
thechtlde was like it.
imprefiton
11
-A
benena}ct,qua1
1
So many feuerall waies arc wc plagued and punifncd for our fathers dc- •*«* meial
faults: Infomuch , that as Fernclius tiuely faith, xitisthegreAteHpArtofour
felicity to be well borne,And it were weHfor humane kinde, ifonely fitch parents as
Are
found ofbody And minde, fbould befuffered to marry. An husbandm an will **?** toe hafowc none but the beft and choifeft feed vpon his land, hee will not rcare a
1,

1

•

r

SSfn!*

n

hKm*jo#***.
returjfoiipa-''

BulloranHorfc,excQpthebewcllfhapcninallparts,orpermithimtoco-

V?u%l?mf£
rat.

Mare, except heehc well affurcd ofhis breed: wee make choice ofthe yipfmte!i»fif"
beft Rammes for our fhccpc,and reare the neatcft Kine , keep thc belt
Dogs,
quanib iddiligentius in procreandis liberis obferudndume And how careful then l>sxap.i.Apa\
(hould wc be in begetting ofour childrcn?In former times fome y countries
haue beene fo chary and prouident in this bchalfc , & fo ft erne, that ifa child cent, ad Beiga/,
were crooked or deformed in
body or minde, thcy made him away : fodid P'^^'*
thc Indians ofold by the relation ofCurtius,and many other well
gouerncd
commonwcalths,accordingtothcDifciplinc of thofe times. Heretofore teimttUesnetf
""*"
in Scotlandfaixh * Heclor Bocthius, ifAny were vifitedwith the
falling ficknejfe, ™%f.
vet a

ISL

upZ'tefmi

mltmbwulnpai-

lib.x.VevcterumSatorummoribui. Moibocomitiali, demetia, mania, lepra &c. aut fimili lake, <pt* facile in prolem tranfmittU
tur,laborantei inter eosymgentifaftaindagine,inuentos> negens feda contagione Uderetur, exiiinata^aflrauerunt^mulierei huiuf'
*

modi

proculaviwumconfmioabUiamtfluodfibarm aliqua coneepijfe invcnitkaUfftfr*td etmfatu nmdumedito, defodkba*

tmviva.

H

2

w
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Cau/ef ofmelancholy.

Part.i.Scd.2.

madneffegout Jeprofie,or anffitch dangerous di[eafe, which was likely to bepro*
pAgatedfiom thefAt her to tbe fonne,he was infiantly gelded: a woman keptfrom All
company ofmenxejr ifby chance hautngfomefmh d/feAfeyjhe werefound to be with
cbildefoe with her brood were buried Aliue: and this was done for the common
good, leaft thc whole nation (hould bee injured or corrupted, Afcuerc
doome you will fay',and not to bc vfed amongft Chriftians,yet more to bee
looked into then it Is. For now by our too much facility in this kindc in gi.
uing way for all to marry that will,or too much liberty and indulgence in
tolerating all forts,thcrc is a valt confufion ofhereditary difcafcs,no family
fecurc,no man almoft free from fome gricuous infirmity or other,when no

5$

or

,

•Eapbomi*
**9r'

choice ishad, but ftill the cldeft muft marry, as fo many ftallions ofthe
Racc,or ifrich,bc they fooles or dizzards3famc or maimed, vnable,ihtempc.
ratc,diffolutc,cxhauft through riot5as he iaid,a iure bareditario fapere iuben.
tur;they muft be wife and able by inheritance; it comes to pafle that our ge
neration is corrupt,we haue many wcakc perfons both in body and minde,
many fcrall difeafes raging amongft vs,crafcd femilies,our fathers bad, and
we arc like to be worfe.
Mb mb.
S v b sb

*

c.

i.

Baddiet a caufe. Subfiance. Quality ofmeats.

Fecit mnia

delicTa tput

2.

fieri

my ptopofed methodjiauiug opened hitherto thefc fc
fix™-™*™. A Wordingcaufes
which
inbred with
I muft
les,&e*fue-

caufe

A"\cundary
A
-

to

3

are

vs;

now-proceed to

the outward and aducntitious, which happen vnto vs after wee arc
borne. And thofe arc cither Evident,Remote, or inward Antecedent, and
font objlmclio- the ncareft.-Continent caufes fome call them. Thefc outward,rcmotc,
pre
"p'ath.nb.x cedent can fes are fubdiu ided againe,into ne ceffkry and not neceffary. Nccefi'
tap.i.'
r/fbecaufe we cannot avoid them,but they will alter vs, as they are vfed,ot
fix non-naturall things,fo much fpoken of
amongft Phyfi\ a^ufed)are thofe
tians,which are principall caufes ofthis difeafc. For almoft in euery confuh
buium, materi- tation,whereas thcy fhall come to fpeakc of thecaufcs,the fault is
found, &
thf s moft Part obic<aed to thc P^ient,peccAuit circA res {ex non natufales: hec
abaere, need hath ftill offended in one ofthofe fix. Montanus confil. 22. confultcd about a
Mclancnoty Iew,giues that fentence , fo did Frifemelioa in the fame place: &
rfS«, caufi inhis244COiinfell, ccnfuring a melancholy fouldicr, giucs that reafon of
mrbifmt nift his
malady ,b that he offended in aH thofefix non-naturall things yvh/ch were tht
cutward caufes from which came thofe inward obfirucJions: and fc in thc reft.
&bumorum
Thefe fix nonnaturallthings3are Diet, Retention & Evacuation which
arc "lorc maccria11 thcn thc °thcr,becaufe
they make new mattcr,or elfe are
conuerfant in keeping or expclliug ofit.The other foure are,
Aire,Excrcife,
emniummarbo.
Sleeping Waking, and perturbations ofthe minde, which onely alter
thc matter- Thcfirft ofthcfc is Dicr' which confifts in mc" and
drinke, and
**".
caufeth Mclancholy,as it offends in Subftance or Accidents, that is
quantithelike. And wellitmay
tyiquahty,or
bccaUcdamatcriallcaufc,(inccthat
as c Fernelius hath it; It hathfuch a power in
mount, nuM
begetting ofdifcAfes, Andyeelds the
aUcoimecaur matter
efrfufienanceofthemfor neither Atrepor perturbationspor any ofthofe
other
runt

ex*

bm^fieaVt'te

?ST
vLobtiZw-

ImnTnalntc

Vmvlmtlui,

ZwlfaT,'

vtcemetdicm
vna'guh ejT

5Xtf£
ttZ^l

Parci.Se&a.

Mcmb^E.,Subf.l

Caufes of Melancholy.

etbejr euident caufes take place,or rvorke this effecl, except the confiitutian of
betjfrnkpreparationofhunwurs doe concurre. 'that a man mayfayjhit~I>ict
is the mother ofdifeafesfet thefather b e vohat he wiHy andfrom this alone^j
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other maladies arifc. Many Phyfitians, I
confeffe,
haue written copious volumes of this one fubiect;, ofthe nature and quali*
tics ofall manner ofmcats;as namely Galen,/faae the lew, Halyabba^AvicennayMefue,all Arabians: Gordonius yiVtanouanus yveeker^ Johannes Bruerinusfiyttolcgia de Fficulentis et Poculentis , Michael fyuanarola^Trtct. 2.
cap.S. Anthony Fumanellus Jib.de regiminefenum* Curio in his Comment
on Schola Sa'lcrna, G odefri diss Stekius arte
med*MarfilitisCagnatus% Fici-

^Melancholy,and many

ffiM,RanzouiiMiF0nfeca,Lefiii&yMagninusregim.Jan;tatiSyFrietagius,Hugo
d
FridevalLius}&c. befides many other in Engli(h,and almoft euery peculi-

4

Co&* >Elf('-

Phyfitian difcourfcth at large of all particular meats in his Chapter of
Melancholy: yet becaufe thefc bookes are not at hand to euery man I will
briefly touch what kinde of meats ingendcr this humour through their feverall fpecics,and which are to be avoided. How they alter and change the
matter ,fpiritsfirft)and after humours, by which \tfee arc prclerued, and the
constitution ofour body^Fernelius and others will (hew you. 1 haften to
thc thing it felfe: And firft of fuch Diet as offends in fubftance.
Beefe^a ftrong and hearty meat(cold in the firft degrcc,dry in thc fecond, Becfe.
faith Galenlib.3 cap.i.de alimfic:) is condemned by him, and all fuccceding
Authors,to breed groffe melancholy blood.' Good for fuch as arc found, &
ofa ftrongconftitution,for labouring tnen,ifordered aright, corned, yong,
ofan Oxe(for all gelded meats in euery fpecies arc held bcft)or ifold, fuch **'*'&**
ar

,

,

;

'

c

as haue becne tired out with labour, arc preferred. i^Jubantss and Sabellicus
commend PortingallBeefe to bc the moft fauory,beft,and eafieft of digefti«
on; we commend ours: but all is rejected, andvnfit for fuch as lead a refty
Iife,or any waies inclined to Melancholy,or dry of complexion -.Tales y Ga*
len thinkes, defacili melanchol/cis agritudinibtes capiuntur.
a%
in
his
nutritiue
is
owne
moft
meats
Porke&faVi
nature, butaltogethcr Pate
vnfitforfuchasliueateafe, or arc any waies vnfound of body or minde;
Too moift,full of hu m ours3and therefore noxia deli catisfaith Sanavorola%

vfit vt dubiteiur^anfebris quartanageneretun naught for oueafy Jfaackt.
ftomackcs,in fo mnch3that frequent vfe ofit may breed a quartan ague.
^Smta d
SV*^/^;W*djfcommendsGoatesflcfh, and fo doth ^Bruerinusfib.j^. quia mekncbZ
**/>. /^.calling it a filthy bcaft,and rammifh, and therefore fuppofeth it will lfm fr*bet«breed rankc and filthy fubftance: yet Kid, and filch as are young and
tender, Vhn.m'
.//W accepts. Bruerinus and GAlen lib,j.captj. de alimentorumfactdtat&tts Ma$ audit
Hart,and red Deere 8 hath an eniUname ityeeldes groffe nutriment^ a "^'iw'
ftrong and great grained meat, and next vnto a Horfe. Which although ffmum &*.
fome countries eate,as Tartars ^cad thcy ofchina : yet b Galen condemnes. tTlbllawm fupdmm'
Yong foalcs are as commonly eaten in -8fame as red Deere, and to furnifh ^mf
their Navies, about Malaga
efpecially,oftcn vfed; but fuch meats askc long M. de fabti^- a'Kt*-Ew:
baking,or fcething,to qualify them 3and yet all will not feme.
All Fenijbn is melancholy ,and
begets bad blood; a pleafant meat,in great na#Zmik&
eftcemc with vs/for we haue more Parkes in
England, then there are in all <M ***»inallourfolcmne
Feafts.
Tis
fomewhat better hunted, v^of^
Europebef\de$)
then othcrwifc,and well prepared by
but
cookery; generally bad,& fcidome low Deere/
H 3
tobevfed.
ff4rCy
ex earum

,

s

.

,

h

"

Part. t;Secl
Hvt.
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Mcmb.2.Sub£u

Caufis of Melancholy.

2.

Hartv ahlack meat,mclancholy,and hard ofdigcftion,ic brccdes Incubus
often eaten, andcaufcth fcarcfull Drcamcs , fodoth all Venifon\ a*dfc
condemned by a lury of Phyfitians. Mixaldus ,and fomc othcts, fay, that
Hare is a merry meat, and that it will make one faire, as Martials Epigram
teftifies to Gellia, but this
accidens,becaufe ofthe good fport it makes,

i%per

is
at the eating ofit,
merry company, and good Difcourfc that commonly
and not otherwife to be vndcrftood.
] Conies are o f the. n a ture ofHares.
Conies.
Magnimts compares thc m to Bcefe,
i
vartmabfunt p jo and Goat,i?<e.^/>.p^^i.^i/7»yetyonc;Rabbcts,byallmenareapl
=>*
3

dnaturalcpotii.
Jtruerinnl.il.

,

L

*>/

*

'

°

'

*

prouedtobegood.
Generallyjall fuch meatcs as are hard of Digeftion, breed melancholy,
**"* ^""
^/r/*«f //£ '.?. cap. 5. reckons vpheades and fectc, kbowcls, braincs, cntrals,
^iiiaudMk marrow,fat5bloodjSkinncs,and thofe inward parts, as Heart, lungs, liuer,
fucci naufeam fpleene &c, Thcy arc rejected by ifiaack lib. 2.part.j. Magniniss part. 3. cap.
tap.xi.puUowm

prmoemt.

^ Bruerinm lib .12 .Savanarola Rub .32 Tract. 2
.

iMilkc.

.

ofmilkc, Butter and Cheefc, Curds &c: inMilke,and all that
£ ?iP' Al!omr' creafc
melancholy( Whey only exceptedjwhich is moft wholefome: ]fome
except Afles milkc.Thcreft.to fiich as arc found,is nutritiue and good,efpc«
m
FrietaCuno
dally for yong childrcn,but becaufe foon turned to corruption, not good
gtusMagunia. for fuch ashauc vncleane ftomacks,orbc fubiect to hcad-ach, or haue green
^Mercunaih'de wounds3Stone,&c- Ofall Cheefes, I take that kindc which wc call Banbury
nffe6i.iib.ucap. Checfc to be the beft/Ar ^/###/^/^#,the.oIder,ftronger,and harder,the
Wor^'as Lang*™ difcourfcth in his Epiftlc to Mclantthon^ cited by MizaU
in Hypocon- dusjfaac part. j. Galen. lib 3 .de cibis bvnifucci, ejrc,
driacaii MeAmongft Fowle,n Peacocks and Pigeons, all fenny Fowle are forbidden,
comes

as

■

^iikemtaci1

.

y

Fowk.

tvec\erSyn*

as

Ducks,Gecfe,Swans,Hcarncs,Crancs,Coots,Didappers,Watcrhenncs,

and all thofe Tcalcs.Currcs.Sheldrakes, and pccklcd Fowles , which come
Either in winter out ofScandia,Mufcovyfireenland% Freifiandtwhich halfe
nM.hb.is.c.30 the yeartbc"couered all ouer with fnowvand frozen vp. Though thefc bee
faire in fcathers,plcafant in tafte, and haue a good outfidc, like hypocrites,
j**1white in plumcs,and foft,thcir flefh is hard,blacke,vnwholfomc,dangerous,
melancholy meav,gravant & putrefaciuntfiomachum, faith Tfaackpart.;.
de vol. their
yong ones arc more tollerablc, but young Pigeons hee quite
»

Ita^kBrueri-

•cap.ts.part.}

difprooues.
Rhafis, and Magninus difcommend allFifh, and lay they breed Vifcofitiesfiimy nutrimentjitlc & humorous nourifhmentfiavanarcla adds cold,
°

moift,and phlegmatickc,///w£:and therefore vnwholefomefor all cold and

melancholy complcxions-Others make a diffcrcncc,rciccting only amongft

frefh

watcrfifh,Eelc,Tcn(h,Lampray,Crawfi(h,(which^/^ approucs

cap. <f.)and fuch as arc bred in muddy and

ftanding watcrs,and haue a tafte of
mud, as Francifcus Bonfuetus poetically defines,//^, deaquatilibus.

Nampifces omncs, quuflagna, lacuf^fiequentant^
Semperplusfucci deterioris habent.
All Fifh, that ftanding poolcs and lakes
emnitempon
frequent,
Doc cucr vccld Dad iuycc a"d nourifhment.
man'guiuT'
prafertim circa Lampreyes Paulus /ouius cap.j4.depifeibusfluvial, highly
magnifies, and
them
but
faith,nonc
fpcakc againft
inepti mdfcruplofi, fome fciupulous
f^Ttnm%.
wtymayk* pctfonsibut VEelescAp.jj. he abhorreth in all places a at all times ,*# Phyfitians
9

Omni loco &

deleft
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caufe.

detefl t hem 7e/pec i ally about the Solfike.Gomefms lib.i.cap.22.defale doth immo.
deratcly excoll all'Sea fifh, which others as much vilific 3and abouc the reft,
dryed.foWcedjinduratefifhjasLing.FumadoSjRed herrings, Sprats, Stockfifh,Habbcrdine3poore Iohn,all fhelififh.q Tim.Bright excepts Lobftar and
Ctab.MeJfaritts commends Salmon,which Bruerinus contradicts I1b.22.cap.

$9

^ofM^*
ianCholy.

ijMagmnus reiects Congre,Sturgeon,Turbut3MackerelI,Skate.
Carpe, is a fifh,of which I know not what to determine. FrAncifcus Bon-

fuetus accompts it a muddy fifh ,Hippolttus Salvianus in his booke de Pifcinm
tsarnrd.ej'prdpttratfotiejNhich was printed at Rome infol./554.withmoftele«
nobetter then aflimy watery meat. P. lovitts
gant pictures,efteemes Carp

the other fide3difallowingTcnch,approues of it: So doth Dubr&vius in
r
his bookes of Fifh ponds. Freitaqius extols it for an excellent wholefome
meat3and puts it amongft thc Fifties ofthe beft ranke: and fo doe moft of -V:nerprhmnotc.
our
Countrey Gentlemen , that ftore their Ponds almoft with no other pifa\i4uF*"

on

l°%^u7dicio

Fifh.

Butthiscontrouerfieiseafilydecidcd^'nmyiudgementjby Bruerinus "xMeftdubi*

Ubj2.tAp.13. The difference rifcth from the fite and nature of Poole?,fomcin tafte

is from whence

tbe

um^mnpro-s^
zarm^m fltu'

times muddy, fomctime fweet.-they
place
ac natura,mag'«ii
r
r*-»
like manner almoft wee may conclude ot other ireth-hin. »,« aiimentom
taken.In
theybe
M+
But fee more in RandoUtius,Bettoniuspribafius lib.y.cap.22. Ifaac, lib.z. cfoe* fornmtuv
cially Hippolitus Satvianus,who is infiar omnium folus,ejrc* Howfoeuer thcy
vfe of then, is not good; P. Forefivs lutuientiom.
may be wholefome and approued/uuch
l6'
c
relates
that
in his Medicinall obferuations,
Carthuftan Friers,whole liuing
is moft part Fifh,are more fubiect to Melancholy then any other order, and
that he found by experience , being fometimes their Phyfitian ordinary at
in Holland. He exemplifies it with an inftance of one Bufcodnefe a CArarc

as

in

1

1

r

1

/1

fuavZ'cVahbi

.

]£b£fmtm

Delph
thufian ofa ruddy colour, and well liking, that by folitary lining and fifh eating.became lb mif-affected.
Amongft hearbes to bc eatenj find Gourds, Cowcumbers,Colcworts,
MclJonsdlfallowedjbutefpeciaUy cabbage.lt caufcthttoublefome drcames,
and fends vp blacke vapors to the braine. Galen loc. affecl. lib.j. cap. 6. of all
hearbes condemnes Cabbage: And ifaac lib. 2. cap.i. anima gravitatemfiteit,h brings heauinefie to the Soule.Somearcofopinion,thatall raw herbs
and fallets breed Melancholy blood3exccpt BugloiTc and Lettice. CrAto con*
fil.2 .lib .2*fozaVcs againft all hearbes and worts, except Borragc,Buglofle,

w*

1

Fcnnel^ParfTyjOil^B^^'^e^ticcory. Magninus regim.fanitatis j.part. cap,
Si.imneskerbafimpltciter maU,vid cibi, All hearbes are fimply cuill to feed
Plantus holdcj
on (as he thinkes.) So did that fcoffing Cooke in
r-Non ego ccenam condio ut altj eoquifolent.
r
Qui mihi conditaprAta inpatinUproferunt,
Boves qui convivasfacmnt^ herbafy Aggerunt<
Like other Gookes I doc not fuppcr dreffe,
That put whole Meddowes in a platter,
u

^feudohtsM'
%fctn.%.

—

And make no better of their Gucfts then Beeues,
With hearbes and gralTe to feed them fatter.
Our ItAaans and Spaniards doe make a whole dinner of hearbes and fallets^
by which mcanesashefollowesit.
%mm ^
x
Hie homines tarn brevem vitam coltint
Qut her bos buiufimodi in alvumfuum congerunty
—

s

For*

Parci. Sed.i.
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,

Quas herbaspecudes
edunt, homines edtint.
Their liues that catc fuch hearbes, muft necdcs bc (horr^
And tis a fearefull thing for to report,
That men (hould feed on fuch a kindc of meat,
Which very juments would rcfufc to cat.
7 ^cv arc
windie,and not fit therefore to be eaten ofall men raw, though
with
quifq, confute^ qualified
oyle, but in brothes or otherwife. Sec more ofthefe in euery
qui lapfmprio- * Husbandmanand Herbalift. Rootcs,E*y£ quorundam
gentium opesfint,faith
%r»erinHs%\he wealth of fomc countries, and folefood^ are windy and bad,
ijeiomiferit vd or troublefomc to the head; as Onions, Garlicke, ScalIions,Turncps,Carlib.2. confil.n. difallowesallRootes,
tets,liadi(hestPatfnips;CrAto
though
a
fome approue of Parinips,and Potatoes. b
is olCratos opinion,
4 devmvfk
Magninus
c
med.
they trouble the mind, fen dinggroffefumes to the braine, make men mad^ efpe&Ho*?to7p! ei^ysGarlickc, Onions, if a man liberally feed on them a yeare together.
crefcem.Her- Guianerius TraB.i s-cap.2. complaines ofall manner ofRootes, and fo doth
*'*
Bw'MtiW* Parfnips themfclucs,which arc the hefifig.ci+paftinacarum
ufm fuccos gignit improbos. Crate confil. 2 ultb.i. vtterly forbids all manner of
non

l^udmi^1

meVouas'pLi

*™ij^/rU

r£k
capC.ilpan.i
*

TCi^CinfMi

Fruics>

as

Pcarcs> Apples, Plums, Cherries, Strawberries, Nuts, Medlers,

Alumum' $zm^frc.Sanguineminficiunt,fanhrtllanovanus,^

infect the blood, &
tmbant] produ- putrifie it, Magninus holdes,
therefore bc taken, via cibi, aut
•**">*'"*' *»*&** fl°* to make a meale of3or in any gecat quantity,** Cardan
makcs that a cau*e of their continuall fickneffc at
quit/nag***)
Feffa in x^fiicke^, becaufe
qmdfiquisex they liue fomuchon Fruits , eating them thrice a day. Laurentius
approues of
his Traft of
ft"its,in
others
SLT". the
difallow, U amongft
MdahchoIy,Whfch
in
me'at
reft, Applcs,whkh many likewife commend, as Swcctings3Pairmaines,
PWns>asg°od againft Melancholy. But to him that is any way inclined
t°>or touched with this malady, « Nicholas Pifo in his Pra&ickes, fotbids all
Fruits'.
mprobi fucci fruits,as windy3or to be fparingly eaten at leaft3and not raw.
Amongft other
f2twumva. likewife Br»er'™ out of Gale* , excepts Grapes and FiggeSjbut I find them
reieaed.AHPulfe are naught, Bcancs3Pcafe, Fitches &c. Thcy fill
rietaU
with grofle fumes, breed blacke thicke
blood,' and
caufe troublefomc dreames. And therefore that which
comejMti
PythAgoras faid to his
Schollers of
dm
bc for cuer applyed to
old.raay
terUdje
Melancholy men, a fabis Mu
and muft

not

'**!!£&

^any

,

ItZV"*'

f™1^/

JS^JST1 theBrainerfaith/^)
Pidfc

g«ue counfell to prepare them according to thofe rules that ^rnoldus VillanovanusfFrtetAgius prefcribe, for eating and drefling Fruits, Hcarbs,Roots,
3

Pulfe &c.

JSLK
..excepts

J Har.apui

Spiccscaufchotand head melancholy, and are for that caufe forbidden
by our Phyfitians,to fuch men as arc inclined to this malady,asPeppcr,Ginloues,Mace,Datcs&c.Hony andSugar. s Some except
^C,nna.mornf
Hony to thofe that arc cold it may bc tolierable,but h Dulciafe in hilem
vcrarc obftruftiue, Crato
therefore forbids all fpice,in a conful ration
^5rhey

«j— ofhis,foramclanchoWSchoolcmaftcr, «^J^^™
J

g^emadssrittiodoihFerneli^
cunalis confij SP. To thefe I
may addc all (harpe and fowre things, or Iufeious and ouer fwcet^or
Fat,as; Gylef Vinegv, Vcriuicc,
Muftard, Salt As
fwcet things are oMractuie/o thefe arc corrofiuc.
Gomefins in his bookes
"

de

Mcmb.2..SublJ
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de Sale lib. i. cap. 21. highly commends

Salt* fo doth Codronchm in his Tract
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defaleAbfiynthj.Lemn lib.3.cap*g.de occult, nat. mir, yet common experience findes Salt, and fait mcates, to be great caufes of this difeafe. Andfor
that caufe belike thofe Egyptian Priefts abftained from Salt euen fo much
as in their Bread,*/- fine pert ur bat 1'one anima effety faith mine Author, that
,

their foules might be free from perturbations.
k
ouer
Bread that is made of bafergrainc3asPeafe3Beanes:>OatesiRye3or
^
blacke,
is
and
much
as
hard baked ,crufty
cruftam^ufpoke againft, caufing
iuyceandwinde. Joh.Orfaior in his firft booke of his Hiftory of Scotlaud, raj> qui* gignit
contends much for the wholfomnefle of Oaten Bread; It was obiectedto
him then liuing at Paris in France^ that his Countreymen fed on Oates and
bale graine,as a difgracc.-but hee doth ingenioufly confeffe, that ScotLnd,
Wales ^nd a third paxto{England,d\d moft part vfe that kindeof Pread, and
that it was as wholefome as any graine, and ycclded as good nourifhmenr.
And yet iteckcr out of(fc/f/?,calls it horfc mear, and fitter for juments, then
for men to feed on. But read Galen himfelfe///'. /. de cibis boni ejr mdifucc: ,
more largely difcourfing of Corne and Bread.
,nCa
:\1> black Wines. ouer hot,con.pound,ftrong thick drinkes,as Mufcadinc,
Malmefie, Allegant, R many, Browne baftard,Methcglen,r.nd the like, of
which they haue ;o feuerall kindes in Mufcovy, all fuch made drinkes are
hurtfull in this cale,to fuch as arc hot , or of a fangnine cholerickc complexion3or yong.or 'nclined co head melancholy. For many times the drinking
ofwine alone caufeth it. Arculanits cap. 16. in p.Rhafis, puts in Wine for a r»»*»»/«r&*
it
great can fe,efpecially,if beimmodcratly vfed. GuianeriusTracl.is.cap.2.
tellsaftoryofrwoDurch men to whom hee gaue entertainment in his
howfc.thatix m one moneths /pace voereboth melancholy by drinking ofwine, Kxvmpaoncdid nought but fing,thc other fighe.GWtvz lib.de caufismorb.pap.3. Matbiolm on D iofcor i de s , and ahone all other Andreas Bachius lib.3,cap.i8.ip% unomenfeme20.hane reckoned vp thofe inconveniences that come by Wine. Yet not- lrnih<>l« t«$
withftanding all this,to fuch as arc cold, or fluggifh melancholy, a cup of'*"'
W7inc is good Phyfick,and fo doth Mercurialis gvam,confil.2 f.in fuch cafes,
if the temperature be cold,as to moft melancholy men it is 3 Wine is much
commended,iif it be moderately vfed. Cider and Perry are both cold and Cid«J>crry.
windy drinkes, and for that caufe to bc neglected, and fo arc aU thofe hot

Br^'

melancholy

'

*£m-Sfbo<

'

,

m

^^ItSr"

fpiced ftrong drinkes.

Beerejfit be ouer new or ouer ftalc,oticr ftrong, or not fod, fmell ofthe
ca$kc,fharpe or fowcr is moft vnwholfomc,\c frets and giu\e$,&c.Henricus nC^W
for

•

that laboured of HypocondriaAyrerm in a confultation of his ,
call melancholy difcommends Bcerc. So doth ° Crato in that excellent °cHumppie^
counfell ofhis lib. 2 -con fd.21. as too windie becaufe of thc Hoppe. But hee mlan^mtm'
meaues belike that thicke blacke Bobemianbeare vfed in fome other
pasts of ? About Da*.
Hid
P Germany,
^ in spruce,
nilfiifiitts
****'
Dum bibiturytilcUrivs ejl dum mingltur\vnde
Conflat quod multas faces incorpore linqttat.
Nothing comes in fo thicke
u

'

(pieet.fo'1173.

one

■

Tkt^'

Nothing goes out fo thinne.
It muft needs follow then
The dregges are left within,
I

As

As that old sPoet fcoffed,calling it Stygia monfirum conforme paludi,* moru
ftf ous drinke
the riuer Styx. But let them fay as thcy lift to fuch as arc
accuftorocdvmoit//*4w^w^wf (fo'Pp//^rr/rf//callcthit; and*
drinke is more fubtill and better for thc hop that rarifics ft. & hath

oT"
*

jike

Henricui A-

fSSLfl.
lubru tum
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iu-

cundu*,iib.i.

3it
pleafant
an
cfpcciallvcrtue againft melancholy,

as our

Herbalifts

confeiTe,F*ck

others.
ascomc forth ofPooles
fuch
W«crs.
Standing Waters,thickc and ill coloured,
and Motes,whcre hemp hath becne fteepcd3or flimy fifhes liuc,are moft vn.
wholfome,pu trified and full of mites,creepers,(limy3muddy, vncleane, cor
ofthe Sunnes hcaf.and ftill ftanding,they caufe foul
rupt, impure,by reafon
of man , arc vnfit to make drinke
diftemperaturcs in the body and minde
f vfed about men
bc
to
or
inwardly or outwardly,
of, to dreffe meat with,
They arc good for many domcfticall vfes, to fteepe Malt, water Cattle.&c.
venZjun'taque or in time of neceffity,but not othetwife. Some are of opinion,that fuchfat
qu* exftagms
ftandingwatcs makes thebeft Bccre, and that feething doth defecate it.as
*
Cardanholdslib.i 3fubtil.lt mends the fubftance and fauour ofit , but it is a
mile oientet,
paradoxe. Such bcere may bee ftronger,but not fo wholfome as the other,
as u lobertus
truelyiuftifiethout ofGalen,Paradox.dec.i. Paradox. s* that the
dit &bene o- feething of fuch impure waters doth not purge or purifie ihem.Pliny lib. 31,

fiusapproues,lib.2fiec7.z,Infiit.cap.ij.andTnany

fanlTendldL

quTmbU*&

Vnmxiumredlernem.

cap.i.isofthefameXenem.andP.CrefccntitssAoricult.lib.r.e^lib.4.cap*ij,fj>
,},
\
i*4s.Pamphitus Hertlacus, lib. 4. de nat.aquarum. iuch waters are naught, not
vfed,and by the teftimony of f Galen yBreed Agues , Dropfies^ Pleurifyett
Splencticke, and melancholy'paffions, hurt the eyes caufe a bad temper ature,snl
te^,bjdn>
pem au:etfebres diffofitto oftbc vohole bodypith b Ad colour .Ih'ss lobertus itifty maintaines Para.
pHtridai.jpiene,
d0X,l?b.T.pAr.<.tbai it caufcth bleare eycs,bad colour, and many loathfome
y
t
Contendithtec
vitia coame
wnem ndari,
to be

J

»

,.,

.

..

w

^

r

.

,

difeafes to fuch as vfc it.This which they fay ftands with good rcafon.-for as
Geographers rclatc,thc water ofAflrACAn breeds wormes in fuch as drinke
*XSl»i- "•* dxitsspt as now called Verduri, thc faireft riuer in Macedonia,makes all
ffitateminducit cattellblackc that taft ofit. Aleacman now Peleca^ another ftreame in Thtffpeeora bbe^/y.ma^cs cattell molt part white fipotui ducat .1. Aubanm Bohemus refers
y Aqwtex rim- that 7 Struma,ox poke ofthe Bauarians and Styrians to the nature ofthcit
bm coatitflruwatcrs,as Munfler doth that ofthe Falefiam in thc Alpes, and x Bodinefappofcth that ftutting offome families in Aquitania about Labden 3xo proceed
from the fame caufe
that the filth is deriuedfrom the water to their bodiety
cap.tf.
So tnat they that vfe filthy ftanding> j11 coloured, muddy water, muft needs
mt tabdoni in hauemuddy3illcoloured,impuTe3andinfirmebodies. And becaufe the boAquitania ob a- dy workes vpon the minde3they muft haue groflcr
vndcrftandings^ull/oggy;mclancholy fpirits,and bc really fubiect to all manner of infirmities.
To thefe noxious fimples , wee may reduce an infinite number ofcoro*
corpora denvs a
"eZk exfan- V0™* pnificiaW made difhes, ofwhich our Cooks affourd
great varic
a
our
doc
fafhions
in
Such
arc
apparell.
guine&Htfoca- ty3as Taylcrs
Puddings ftuffed with
eoparta.Hiide- hloud,or otherwife compofcd,Bakcd mcats3fowccd,indurate meats,
fryed,
and broylcd,buttcrcd mcats,conditc,powdrcd,and
all
veto
B.mdum ba.
Mtum corporis

^ctfrn^Jtb'.}.

,

wfbalbuT'

Vdaiukbl'

fyZ'edia
fluent*,

beU-

ouer-dryed,l>

Pics,Salfages,andall thofe feuerall fauces, fharpe or ouer
uL'enw** Seientia
SenecA calls
ferucd

$arum &Coqu*.

rum,gu(iui fer-

Cakes,

Simnclls,Bunncs,Cracknellsmadeofbuttcr,fpicc,&c.Frittcrs
popina,a%

it,hath

thofe c Apiciau

Pancakes
fweet, ofwhich
trickes, and pcr-

vientium conciliant morbm tum corperi tum ammo ivfanabilet. Vhitoludemjlib. de tlicTimis. P.lov3vita em. « As Lenicc ftccped in Wine,B*rds fed with Fennel! and Sugar,as a Popes Concubine vfed in Avignion. Sccphanus

fumed
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fumed difhes,which d Adrian thc

6*.Popc,fo much admired in the accounts

*
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ofhis prcdcceflbr Leo Decimus: And which prodigious riot and prodigality •**""** mZ§m
haue inucnted in this age. Thefc doe generally ingender
humours,
fill thc ftomacke with crudities, & all thofe inward parts with obftructions. immmdujiatm*
MontanM confil.22.%iues inftancc in a melancholy lew ,that by eating fuch lffacit- ?el*'
* *,l°^
tart fauces,madedifhes, and fait meats, with which hee was ouermuchde-

^fu^i

grofte

lightcd,becamc melancholy., and was cuill affected.

miliar and

Such examples are fa

common.

SybSbc.

3o

Quantity ofDiet a caufe*
e

is not fo much harme proceeding from the fubftance it felfe of r&,?; ?*?•
mcat,and quality ofit,in ill drelfing and preparing of it , as there is l^
from the quaritity,difbrder of time and place,vnfeafonable vfe ofit, frnplexiactrv*.
*
intemperance, or ouermucb, or ouer little taking ofit. A true faying it is,
J£
Plures crapula qttamgladius , this gluttony kills more then the fword. And n,enta pernitothat of c Pliny is truer, Simple diet is the bell, heap in? vp offetter All meats is per- /<v»*to" verba

THcrc

JJJ^,

Sr^™

it

r

Jtl

.

ii'a

•

■

l

j /

/

L

•

multa

fercula

mttous,tnd fauces worfe jnany dijbes bring many a;/ea/es. t^vicen cries Out, fctunu
that nothing is voorfe then tofeed on many difoes, or toprotracl the time of meats f ?.t dcc*cop.
longer then ordinary from thence proceed our infirmities And 'tis tbt fountAine of ^luhflJrteftM
all difeafes , which drife out ofthe repugnancy of groffe humours. Thence, faith mflolonwu
g Fernelius, come crudities5winde,oppilations,wc^fy,«»/ii,^r/.'tfr4, Cacex* rficden&pntn*
ia,Bradiopep/ia3
Hincfubita mortes at% intefi/.tafincclus^ fudden death,- cib^lmgmaa
,

co-

*

&C.3nd what not.

coniungantur :

AsaLampeischoakcctwitha

multitude ofoyle,

or a

little fire with o-

.

lftm.wbwwn,

r
fcatmgoflUAex
-n
j
r
l
111
1
much wood quite extmguilhed; io is the naturall heat with immode- repugnantiaburate eating ftranglcd in thc body. Per nit iofa fenttnatft abdomen infaturabile', mommx oritur.
one ftithjan infatiable paunch is apernitious finkc, and the fountainc of a'U
difeafes both of body and minde. h MercuriAiu will haue it a peculiar caufe 'luviatj.
of this priuate dMeate.Solenander confil. c fecl.3* .illuftratcs this of Mercuria,

.

,

•

■

•

1

ver

\l^fbb,u

'

lis,wiih an example ofone fo melancholy ,abintempefliuis commejfationibtss,
vnfcafonablcfeafting. ic>*/0confirmcsasmuch,*nthat often cited coiin-

\^rn}i ^j?"
c.t

melaubo^

««.

fell,j/./^.r.puttingfupcrfluouseatingforamainccaufe.ButwhatneedJ l^ff^f&
fecke farther for pxoofes? Heave Hippocrates himfelfc,lib.2.Aphorif.io.fm~ potu& qumitas

pure bodies the more they are nourifhed.
/+
t
1
humours.
ment it
'

*

1

.

■

the more thy

Are

■

putrtfiedmthvtttom

hurt

,

for thenounfb- ffw*
Hmpura cerporaqumtomgk

And yet for all this harme, which apparently followes fut fetting and majutantom*
drunkenncffe.fec how wc luxuriate and rage in this V\nde,quAm iportentofie
ctnje^ prodigious flippers , what Pages epicures, K^dpitiost HeliogAbles our
rimes afiouid? Lucutlus Ghoft walkcs ftill, and every man defires to fup in Apolio: ±Afops coftly difh is ordinarily fcrucd vp,
*

—

Magis ilia ittvant,quapluris emuntur^

Thc dcareftcatcs arc belt, and'tis

facSmaT'
mentumvitio-

^ff^!(„
& portatojk
cxnk.&t.
*lwa

•

ordinary thing to beftowe 20 or 301
vpor>adifh,fomcthoufandCrowncsvpon a dinner.* MuUy-Hamet King of \ Gukcmdm,
Fez and Morocco fpent three pound on the faucc of a Capon.-'tis nothingin
our times,wc fcorne all that is cheap e. we loath the very light(fome of vs, as
an

I

2

Senecs

*

6\

Mcmb»a.SubCa

(aufet of melancholy*

Part.i.Seft.2.
SenecA

noiesjbecaufe it comesfree,and we art offended with tbe Sunnes beat,t£

thofe cook blafts,beca»fe we buy them not. This aire wee breath u fo common,
but what is dcarc. And ifwe bee witty
Ifth^eifalu wmw*^/^ /^nothing plcafcth
UumJdetqnH inanything,itis<f^»/^/»: If we ftudy at all, iiiserudttoluxu, to pleafe the
foiem,quoi fypallat,andto fatisfic the gut. \_A I Cooke of old was a bafehfAue (as Liuy com.
plaiaesjbut novo a greAt man in requeftiCookery is become an art, a noble Jeience,
F™J™qloT
hie
Cookes are Gentlemen. Venter De us,Ihey weare their braines in their bellies ^and
fome Parafites of his time, ru.
&t*7e& their guts in their heAds, as Agrippaif ataxed
man (hould runne vpon thc point of
placet, nifiquod fhing on their owne deftruction,as
carumtf
comedunt
all day.all night, let thc Phyfitian
dum
a
rumpantur
fVVord,iv/$,
fcrall
difeafes are.no w ready to feizc
gJ«w.
fay whathe will,imminent danger,and
•\0iimvdem1n- vpon rhem,they will eat till thcy vomit, Edunt vt vomant ,vomunt vt edant,
ftithSwtf *,which Dion relates ofVttdiusfolo tranfitu ctboru nutrtrt tudicat',
ti*ClfolT'
haberl his meat did pafle thtough,and away: or till they burft againe. P
Strage am*
-

Xat.qtufi. 4.

»

aer nonem-

*

°

,

nunc an

c«pta.&;.

manttum ventrem onerant,

quofimm

belly-gods,

ven-

and rake ouer all the world, as fo many r ilaues &
ejr totus orbis ventri nimis anguftus , thc whole world cannot fa*

trempniumfm tisfie their appetite.* Sea Jand/iuersfakes^ejrc.cannot giuecontent totbeirra*
^iTiuccm ex- gi^gg^t.Jomake vp thc melTe,what immoderate drinking in euery place?

As if they were fruges con fumere nati, borne to no other endebut to cat and
tMUe- i ^r^n^e» Quafuerant vitia mores funt :'tis now the fafhion ofour times,an hooout, as in like cafe Epidtcus told ihefirio his fellow feruant , in thc t Poet,
fedfumpiu <efli- <AZdipolfacinus improbumpne vrged, the other replied: at iam aUtfecere idem,
erst iffi ilia res honori. 'tis now no
fault,thcre be fo many braue examples to
bcare one out: 'tis a credit to haue a ftrong braine, and carry his
dium.
liquor wclj
lhe fo le contention who can drinke moft and fox his fellow fooncft. 'Tis
po$Unt fiuvii et the fummurn bonum of out Tradefmcnfheit fel icity , tanta dulcedine ajfefiant',
mar'ut./Eruas faith
Pliny fib 14.cap.22 Vt magna pars non aliud vitxprxmium intclligat,
""'
W1^
labour hard all day long to be drunkc at night,and conucrt
cncy
ferxriaL
day into
t vtautui.
night,as Seneca taxcth fomc in his times jperuertunt officia noclis & lucit,
natsen.rim.

dapeinonfapofe

"on^dHeiui-

]ulattilrT*ln

.

*

when wcrife,they commonly goe to bedjike our
Antipodes %
Nofy vbi primus eqtiis orient afflauit an belts
lUisfera rubens accendit lismina vefber.
So did Petronius in Tacitus^
Heliogabalus \r\

Lampridimy
adipfittm
and fo doe Myrriads in out
Mane, diem totumfiertebat,
^xZuMUr.
^For^por-an. dayes.Theyinucntncwtrickes asSaufages, Anchoues Tobacco, Cavcarc>PicWed Oyfters, Herrings, Fumados^c. innumerable fait mcates
Sr^X
l0 incrcafc their
twrjefkn vt
appctite,and ftudy how to hurt themfelues by taking An*
*U>c*r>7 their drinke the better. And when
nought elfeferues, they
£to*frf tW.otc8'
vMgoefirthjr be conuayed out to empty theirgorge, that they may returne
IbanTAmbroC. to
drinke
ingentia voft
afrefh.They make lawes contra bib en difatariasjand bragge ofit
thcY hauc donc>x inuitingand incouraging others to doc as they doe,
Mtt tc 3nd
whSC.n
louc
thcm
GratiJm
dcardy for it(no glew like to that ofgoodfeliow(hipjSo did
tibm
Alcibiades
in
yoiando.
Greece,Nerofonofns,Heliogabalus\x\Rome ,ox Alegabalus rawas
ther,ashe
ftyled ofold ,(a$y Ignatius ptoues out of fomc old coyncs.)
faref
Hor.

lst quoflxi

ea-

*

Nocles vigilabat
,

,

*

«

u

'

*

con-

*
*Libdeeduca». So doc many great men flill^s Heresbachius obferues.
ft.
Asprmtpum
*
like Bitias in thc
drinkcs tili his

eyes ftare,

*yn.

SpumantemvinopAteram)—

When a Prince

Poet,~-f llleimpiger haufit

and comes of

clcarcly, found Trum:
pets

Part.r.Sc6t.2.

Diet a

Mcmb.2.Subt2«

caufe.

pcts,FifeandDrummes,thefpcctators will applaud him, the Bifhop himfelfe (ifhe bcly them not; with his Chaplain willflandbyand doe much,
*

as

65
*

idem,

prenri

E'
dignum principe hauflum ,'twas done like a Prince. Our Dutch men invite Ptatofi
and
a
barrels
all commersyvith apeale
difb, making
oftheir bellies. Incredi- Fntfu„Zfet
bile diclu, as one of their owne countrymen complaines : Quantum li- tempateramex.
quoris immodefiifiimagens capiat ejrc How they loue a man that wittbee^> hfm,t. ¥""*?*drunke crow? him and honour him for it , hate him tbat will not pledge saxonia. "Idco
him, ftab him, kill him, a moft intolerable offence,and not to bee forgiuen. ^moderate &

O

a

z

.

,

,

He is a mortall enimy that will not drinke with him, as Munjler
Saxons. Soin Po land ,he is the beft (eruitor.and the honeftcft
*

relates ofthe

fellow,

Zfubibitw *tt

faith incompotationi-

Alexander Gaguinus* that drinkes most healths to the honour ofhis mafterfre
(hall be rewarded as a good feruant. Thus rhey many times wilfully perucrt cmtbark fatt
the cood
temperature of their bodics,ftiflc their wits, ftranele nature, and tf**t**Mb

\kutu!m&'

,

.a'JrtU-,rtc

fnt/ed implctft

degenerate into beafts
iukakappoSome againe arc in the other exrreame, and draw thismifchiefcon their nm&fcutcte
heads by ouermuch fafting: Pining adaies, faith b Guianerius and waking a mca,i hf,m'
,,,.,,.

,

Turkes in thefe our times doe.Ancbor iter, Monks 3
nights,as many
and the refl ofthatfiupcrfiitioinranke (as thc fame Guianeriiss wimeflcth,
that hc hath oftenfeene to haUe happened in his time ) through immoderatefaMoores &

adiSmpota
re-

.

\^ quamum

mum babent,&
*
guipetare reculatjjtflu babetur, # ctde normunferto coronani-jn'micijfmum e contra qui non vult & cade & fuflibus expiant.
b
JQui de die 'munant & noclc vigilantfacile caJgui melius bibit pro falute domini melior babetur minifler.
qmm res cxpiatur.
1
modum
trail.
natter*
excedunt.
5
in
mcl
dunt
S.cap.x. Umafamn toterantit^vt vsf<epe accidit qui tanto cum
cap.
■ncbalaYn\& qui
'

fervore Deofervirecuphmt per'teiunium^uodmaniaci e^ciantu\\ ipfe vidifiepe.

liafciantur detrimentojnaiorgfit

error

tenui quam \>leviotivttlu.

SVBSIC,

v

IntenuiviStuiegridelinqhunt^x quoftvtmaiih

3.

Cufiome ofdiet, Delight Appetite ^Necefitty,
how they caufe or hinder.
%

rule is fo generall Which admits not fome exception: to this there
fore which hath bcenc hitherto faid and all thofe inconuenicnccs A$2*
which proceed from the fubftance ofmeats,or intemperate and vn- [mtftumfrde-

NO

^th

,

ofthcm,cuftomefomewhatdctracts,oc qualifies,according tcrtor*,minusut
d Such
to that ofHippocrx tes,2 Aphorifs 0
things as voee haue beene long ac- f^J^^*'
eu/lomed to ,t bough they be euillin their owne nature syet they are leffe offen- Quimediie
tyranny to *'**>»»(*«
fiuc. Otherwife it might well bc obicctcd, thatitwereamcerc
f cuftome doth alter nature it
of
For
rules
liue after thofe ftrict
Phyfickc.
ViConfuetud*
fcafonablcvfe

.

.

«

c

felfc,and to fuch as are vfed to them

it makes bad meats wholfome, and vn-

**-

altera natura.

^Gloct

fcafonablc times to caufe no difordcr. Cider and Perry are windy drinkes,fo
arc all fruits
windy in themfelues, cold moft part", yet in fome parts of {VerfWre,Woi!
% England, Normandy in France, Guipufcoa in Spaine , 'tis their common
drinkc,and they arc no whit offended with ir. In Spamejtaly, and Afrtckc^, ^ lannhrmi
thcy liue moft on roots,on raw hearbcs,h Camels milkc, and it agrees well upo contemn
with thcm,which to a ftranger would caufe much gricuance. \ntvales,lacli.
*«.
tinijsvefcunturfkSHumjry Lluyd confeffethJiCambro^rittai/te himfelfe
ti
I 3

"^^rc}

fti^e^\

Caufes of melancholy.

Part.i.Scd.2.

in his elegant Epiftle to Abraham Ortelius, They liue moft on whit-mcats,in
*
Holland on Fifh,Roots,Buttcr: and fo at this day in Greece, as Bellonitss obhad much rather feed on Fifh then Flefh. With vs Maxima pArt

66
*7>eU6ia*tur

Gr*cipifab.<*

Sr*

Mcmb.2.Sub£$

fcraCs,they
-vttlus

in came

,

k
dor
confi/lit}we feed on flefh moft part, faith Poly Virgil^ all

northerne countries doe; and it would bee very offenfiue to vs, to liue after
their dictjor they to Hue after ours. Wee drinke becrc, thcy winejthey vfc
teferen^vbiq, oyle.we butter: wc in thc north arc l great eatcrs,they moft /paring in thofe
hotter countries: and yet they and wee following our ownccuftomes3are
beUaria Uum
well plcafed. InChina the common people Hue in a manner altogether on
tbmet.stepbaa. roots an(j hearbs,and to the wealthieft,Horfe, Afle,Mule, Dogges, Cartes
ft^^"1 is as dclightfome as the reft,as m Mat.Ricctus the Iefuite relates , that
lined many yeares amongft them.The Tartars cat raw mcat,and moftcom*
Aug.
•
p.iouMsdcmon]y n hbrfe flefbadrinke milke and bloud as the Nomades of old,
*

Piandri vinii,

fcjST

mnktcT&

^ftbubT.'
fcrip.

Bntonum.

they fit,

cat

<icmke all

&

day

*jiJ™Mufcouy
andthofcaor™ZTExpeit*Vin'
sin** lib a. cap.
3'

tofafff*

Ur%m^apudli

ntuqnhn apu.j

Srv^S ww"
flare! quiope de
vulffi *f')(rias
tenuitatU "vei
i

religion*

cauCa

mZTaZ,

*

J

J

Et lac concretum

cttmjangutnepotat equtno,
fliey fcoffc at onrEttropcans for eating brcad,which they call rops of weeds,

andhorlemear,notfitformen. And yet Scal/ger accounts th. em a found &
witty nation,Iiuingan hundred ycarcs; euenintheciuilift country of them
tncv doe tni>s

Benedict thc Iefiiit obferued in his rravells from thc great
Mogors Court by land to Paquin , which Riccim contendes to hee thc fame
with Cambalu in Cataia. In Scandia their bread is vfually dryed fifh, & fo likew'^c m tnt Shetland lies: And their other fare as in IflandfaitU ° Dithmarus
,

as

Bleskenius,ButtertCheefie,and Fijh;theirdrinkeJ water ^their lodging

ontheu

ground. In America in many places their bread is roots, their meat Palraitos^Pinas^Potatos^cand fuch fruits. W7ith fomc, Fi(h3 Serpents, Spiders;
and in fomc places thcy P cat mans flefh raw,& rotted, even thc
Emperout
q MetazUma himfelfe. In fome
places againe, r onc tree yeelds them Coquernuts,meat and drinkc,firc,fuell, apparell, with his leaues, oyIe,vineger,
col,er *°r nou^esi &c* And
yet thefe men going naked,fccding courfe,liue

feri commonly ioo yearcs,and arefcldome or neucr fick5all which diet our Phy*
^"ans f°rDid. *n wefipbaling they feed moft part on fatte meats and wourts,
l^iTmri**' knuckle
deepe,and call fc f cerebrum louis. In the Low countries with roots.
uatkiccimy I.
sxapxz.
In///*/yFroggesandSnailesarcvfed. Thc Turkcs, faith Brtsbequius, delight
moft in
frie? mcats' *nM"fC0*7 Garlickc and Onions, arc ordinary meat &
7quTv7™™
& duducami- fauce,al which would bc pernicious to fuch as arc vnaccuftomed vnto
them,
btZ)etnmtUgdl delightfomc t0 othersjand all is becaufe thcy haue becne brought vprnto
&c. *quc

t

IZuThll' iu-

mentorumpabu.

ic- Husbandmen and fuch as labour can cat fair, fat bacon
,

SiiS" all the rules

c

iftmdi*

de-

ofPhyfickcjfo thatcuftomc is all in all. Our trauellers finde this

common

fe1run7b^u- hJ
dict,they
Hccareo.confi.

flit, pifcesioco

experience when they come into farre countries and vfc their
<*
fuddaineiy oftendcd,asouri7^Wtfnand Englijbmen when
,

are

thcy touch vpon the coafts

of ^fiicke,and thofe Indian
Wands,
CaIentureS)FIuxes,and much diftempered

££££
m°$
/ith
fruits.* Per
of their molcftxcd
egnna,etfi fuamafolent
nmjt
vivunt

ilt^Zot

groife meat, hard

checfe,&c.courfe bread at all times , and goe to bed and labour vpon a full
ftomackcwhfch to fomc idle perfons would be prefent dcath,and is
againfl

arc com-

by reafon

vefcentibus perturbationes info""
air<rr'ftanZc mcjus thouSn Pleafant,caufe notable alterations and dif-

200.

iPatagones.

*

*fr&rer.CorufyajM ""**'* *

\Tmi. *Srfn'm ^'^f

***** mtatimt ™">p*rknt. Hippoerat.

ApbJfmlu
tempers.

,

Diet

Part.i.Se&.i.

Memb.2.Subf.a.

caufe.

a

tempers. On thc other fide vfc and cuftome mitigates or makes all good againc. Mithridates by often vfe, which Pliny wonders at, was able to drinke
poyfon; and a maid, as Curtius records, that was fent to ^Alexander from
King Portes,was brought vp with poyfon from her infancy .The Turkes,faith
BellontnsobferuAtdib.3*cap.z$. take Opium familiarly , a drammc at once,
which wedare not take in graines. y Garciusab Horto writes of one,whom
hc faw at Goa in the Eafi Indies ,that tookc tenne drammes of Opium in three
dates*, and yet Confulto loquebatur , fpake vnderftandingly : fo much can cu«
ftome doe. ^Theophra/lus fpeakes ofa Shepheard that could catc He'debor in
fubftance. And therefore CArdAn concludes out ofGalen, confiuetudincm vt*
cunLferendam,nifi valde maUm. Cuftome is howfoeuer to be kept, except
it be extrcame bad:3nd hc aduifeth all men to keepe their old cuftomes, and
to a continue as they began ,be it diet,bath,cxcrcife,&c,or whatfoeucr elfe.
Another exception is Delight, or Appetite, to fuch and fuch meats.
ofdigcftion3melancholy; yet as Fuchftus excepts cap.
Though thcy be hard
b Tbe
6. lib. 2 .Inftitfecl.2.
ftomacke doth readily dtvefl, andwilltnoly entertainer
J
J
IT
&/t
meats as we loue mofl,and are pleafing to vs,and abhorre s on the otherjide
Juch
fuch as we difiafi. Which Hippocrates confirmes t^Aphorifitf.jS. Some cannot endure Checkout ofa f ecret Antipathy, or to fee a rofted Duck.which
'

1

to

n

;

;

r

r

ri
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SmpUmi.c»f.
4'

>hww

A3.

up^wax.
*

*

u

dfb'v'

co*'-

^awaZef

cem&mc*ptU
Perfim'et'
Qutcum
°

vo-

ifiite affumutur

cibi,ventri-

^^pti

others is a c delightfome meat.
xiu% concoquit,
& iM °lirll~
The laft exception is neccflity,pouerty3wam\huneer, which driues men
■

11

ill

t

otherwife

i_

1

i_

j

ccnl

werfitnr.

endure, Nothing a-.
thcy arc loath,
many times to doe that which
and thankfully to accept ofit: As Bcueragc in fhips , and in feiges of great gainft a good
Citties,to feed on Dogges,Cattcs,Rats, and Men themfelues. Threeoutlawes in d Hecior Boethius being driuen to their (hifts3did cat raw fifh& flefh a Lib.7.hiji.
offuch fowlc as they could catch3in one ofthe Hebrides for fome fewc Scotmonths.Thefe things doe mitigate or difanull that which hath bccnc faid of
Melancholy meats, and make it more tolerable: but to fuch as are wealthy,
liue plenteoufly,at eafe.may take their choice, and rcfrainc ifthcy will,thefe
bee inclined to, or fufpect melancholy ,as
mcatsvarc to be forborne, ifthey
they tender their healths: Otherwife if they be intemperate,or difordcred in
their diet,at their pcrill bc it. Qui monet amat^Ave ejr cave,
cannot

c

fhTfa^in'2^

Svbsbc. 4.
Retention and Evacuation

a

caufe,And bow.

Retention and Evacuation, there he dmerle kindes, which are ei30 anu.
f
ther concoinitanr,affifting,or folc caufes many times ofmelancho- 4** execr'
*
ly, * Galen xeduceth defeat and abounrfance to this heads others, Ull
thatisfiparatedorremaics. In the firft ranke of thefc I may well reckon vp Coffiueneffc.
Coftiucneflc,and keeping in ofour ordinary excrements, which as it often
caufeth other difeafcs.fo this ofMclancholy in particular. ZCelfuslib.iscap: mationel capi*
j.fahhjtproducetb inflammation ofthe head, dulneJfe,cloudineffe, headache ejr c.
Profper Calcnus lib.de atrd bile, will haue it diftempcr, not the Organ oncly, h sxcrementa
h but the minde it
felfe, by troubling ofit: And fometimes it is afole caufe of nienta^mis
**
Madncflc,as you may read in thc firft booke of *Skcnkius his medicinall ob.
fcfuations, A yong Merchant going to Nordeling Faire mGermany^ fortcn i capjeiset,
«

OF

jSJSS^

Lf#S£

%f^",cali''

a®f™™

dayes

k
dayes fpace neuer went to ftoole, at his returne hc was gricuoufly melan-

6*3
k ram

deling

1!ema iiieTei
'

mAhT%ri-

tin*

Memb.i.Subf^

Cau/ef of melancholy,

Part.i.Scft.2.

caufa.

choly,thinking that he was robbed,and would not be perfwaded but that all

his moncy was gone: His friends thought he had fome Philtrum giuen him,
J
alone to be the
but Cnehmss a
Phyfitian being fent for, found his coftiuencs
caufe^ thereupon gaue him a Clifter,by which hc was fpcedily rccouered,
Trincavctlius confult. 3 < fib. 1. faith as much ofa melancholy Lawyer, to who
hc adminiftred Phyfick. Other Retentions and Evacuations there are, not
at fome times >as Fernelius accomvis them, Path: lib\ ,«

fimply neceffar^but
cap\ 1$: as fuppreffion of Hemrods, monthly iffues in women, bleeding at
she perm- nofe,immoderate vie, or no vfe at all of Venus: or any other ordinary iflues,
tet, five h*morDetention of hcmrods,or monethly iftwesyillanos a nus BreviarMb.i.
*Muttiintem- cap.iS.ArcuUntts cap.16.in p.Rhafis^V/ttorius Paventinuspra6}.mag. Tracl.2.
peftive abn* cap.i ^.Bruelejrc.onx. for ordinary caufes.Fufchius lib .2 .fefl.s.cap.jo. goesfar.
[wit? «rf«»- l^er^and (aith ,that many men vnfeafonably cured of the hemrods s haue beene
cb Vd \onupi corrupted with Melancholy Je eking to auoide S'cilia, theyfa 11 into Cbarybdu.Galen
fiat, imdit'm hb.de hum. commen. $. ad text. 26 .illuftrates this
by an example of Lucius Mau
m

m

n

JlibA.de Ma-

tius,whom he cured of madnciTe>contiacted by this meancs: And ° Skenkiut

riiL

hath two other inftances of two Melancholy and mad women , fo caufed
fi°m the fuppreftion of their moneths.Thc fame may be faid of bleeding at
nofe,ifit be fuddainlyftopt,and haue beene formerly vfed3as P rillanovam
vreeth: And <\Fu[chiustib.2.(ecl.<cap.3i. ftiffely maintaines, that without

*7'

»?«T

iNonfine magnoincommod*

ewycuifanguu

r~omamt}nox«fan
a naribu*

>

°.

r

j

i

gre*t danger J uch an
renus

-rr

i

*.

*

\

iffue may not be flayed.

omitted3 produceth like effe&s.Mathiolus ep ift.f.lib.pen nit. ravcaknowledge, that fome through bafbfitlneffi abfiamed from Feury,

deth ofhis

t^iTpoteT
and
'Novi

quofdam
thereupon became very heauy and dull: and fome others that were vert
frtpudore aco- timorous melancholy jindbeyondalmeafurc fad.Oribafiusmed.collec7Jib.6.capt
J
itu abjltnentes,
r
\
cr
c
r
1
J
n
l
torpidos, pigrofy i7«ipeakcs or iome, that if they doe not vfe car-nail copulation } are continually
faftosimwullos troubled with heauineffe and headachy and fome in the
fame cafe hy intermifioit
vfe
ofit
hurts
in
16.
,Arculanus
e/^'Not
part.
many
cap.
■

1

TcTplto'
mo'dam
1

nfi

v*mt#$dHk
capitu gravitate

#

1/

•

g.Rbafisfr Magninus
.thinke5becaufe it fiends 'vppoyfined vapours to the Braine and Heart.
And fo doth Galen himfelfe hold, that if this naturall Seede be ouer lono kept
/
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(tnfine parties) it turnes topoyjon. Hieronymus Mercurialis in his Chapter.
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ofMelancholy,cites this for an cfpcciall caufe of this malady, and of "PrittdichTloviffe pifmus,Satyriafts ejre. Haliabbas.<.Tbeor.cap.j<>. reckons vp this and many

quofdam trifles other difeafes. rillanev an us BreviarMb.i .cap.] 8 Xaithjne knew xmanymonks%
&uafaaosex andwidovoes
troubledvaith melancholy and that from this
caufe.
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fuch
cx?mples of men, & y women, that he had fecne fo
Platter in the firft booke ofhis obferuations,2 tels

melancholy.iW/x
afiory ofan ancient Gentle-

kindefor a long time together J>y reafon of his feuerall infrmittesibutfhe becaufe
ofthis inhibition ofVenus fell into a horrible fiury^ and defired euery one that
CAme
t0!ee her>h wrdsfrkeststmdgejtures to haue to doe with her, ejrc*Bernar.
^

x

Exjpermatefupra mjdumretefito.monacbos, & viduat melancbolicot f*pe fieri vidi. 7 Melancholia orta a vafn fi"""?'-" lna.utf,°' Nob'1" f"texAtfatftsyiuvenemuxoremduxit}at iUe cholicho dobre ,& multumorbU con eptmy mnpotuit
traffiare officii* mariti3vixinito matrimony} tgrotus. Ulain hotrendum furerem incidit, obVenerem cohibitum,ut omulu
eaminvijcntvty cony tffum voce vultu, gejlu expeteret, & quum non cenfentirent, moloffos Anglicanos expeitjt mgno chmore * y.ids
z

,

fACcrdotmoptmum&pwm^uiqMoinoWetmy'emttinmlancbtlka^

dies

Part.r.Sect.2.

Retention

and Evacuation.

Memb.2.Sibf'4*

dus Paternui a Phvfitian,faith, hc knew a good honefi godly Priefi, thAt becaufe
into grieu cut
he would neither marry^nor usike vfe ofthe
melancholy
fuch another inftancc of an Italian nhelancholy

6$

Ste&es'fell

fits.Htldi[heimfiicel.2.hath

Pricftjin aconlultatiort had A0 1 58O./4/0* Pratenfis giucs inftancc in a mar
ried man,that after his wiues death abftaining,*' after marriagejoecamc ex tee- b. obabfinen*
ding melancholy,Jo thefe you may adde, if you pleafc,that conceited tale of I'ZcUZtelancbdiam.
a revefo vifitcd in like fott,and fo Cured, out of Poggtm Florentinns.
®a* * «»'«
Venus is all out as bad in thc other extreamc, Galen lib, $. de
Jntemperate
.

c

tnorbis popular feft*$.tert 26 reckons vp Melancholy amongft thofe difeafes
which arc c exafperatedby Vehcry: fo doth Avicenna t.yMp.ri. OribApusloc. «■ superfttm
citat.Picinuslib.2.dtfaniUtetucnddyMarfiliusCognatuS) Montalt its cap. 2j. oatm caufam
Guianerius TracJ. is cap. 2. Magninus cap: $: parti 3: d giuestherea(on,be- {"X*tf cou
caufe c it infrigtdates Anddryes vp the body , confumes thefpirits^ and would pmfphitm cmtherefore hatte allliicb as are cold ejr dry}te take beedcf.anddvoideit as a mortal lUKlt&c' '"?;
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enimy.lacchtnHS m p Rba/is cap. 1$. giues the lame caulc and inftancc in a

«*

ant

ab bee pccii

Pa- ve\,lt
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tient of his,that married a young wife in a hot Summer, f andfo dryedhim- mortaiK
with chambcr-worke, that he became infbortfiacefiom melancholy^ madi

^|''^£^

felfe

moiftning remedies. Thc like example I finde in Loeltus a i:coftatimji,cra
Fonte^Eugubinus confult.i 2 p. of a Gentleman of Venice, that vpon the like *<■*»«>«**»occafion.was firft melancholy afterwards mad; Read the ftory at large.
2raZ!
Any other Evacuation flopped, willcaufcit, as well as thefe aboue-na- £* eeutsm
med,beitbilc.S v\cerjh*ucy&c.Hercttlesde Saxonid lib. i.cap.j6.$l Gordontus^ fatfere cx^c'
vertfie this out of their cxpcriencff.They faw one wounded in thc head,who derd cap.10.
as long as the fore was open, lucida habutt mentis intervalla, was well: but JfM.difcomwhen it was ftopped 3redtft melancholia, his melancholy fit feizedonhim Ksasno!d-

he cured him by

"

,

c

h

againe.
Artificiall Evacuations are much like in effect,

©us.

red'
hote houfes , bathes,
blood lctting,purging,vnfeafonably and immoderately vfed- & Bathes dry k siquiston'giu*
cob much, if vfed in exceff!, bee they naturall or artificiall, and offend ex- mttmfmy*

treame

lfJn"u^.

as

hore,or cold; owe dfie^the other refrigerates ouer much. Montanus

^me^Itim-

confil r.*7.fai:h,thcv ouer-heate rhe Liuer. lob. Strutbius Stigmat. Artisjib-.j: pomni utatur,
*
then ordinary at the Bathe^or
lHtrtm
one
goe in J^"
cap: £• contends, that if flay longer

oft^ or at vnfcafonable times heputrifies the humors in his body. To this 1 1go smtofupc*
purpole writes" Magninus lib, 3: cap:y Guianerius Tra5l.j y. cap: 21: vtterly rme> ?*««to*
difallowes all hot bathes in melancholy adult, ijfim ( faith hcj a man that
^Z^L
laboured of'the gout. who to be freed ofhis malady, came to the Bathe and was liberaretur de
infant ly cured of his gout butgot another which was worfe , and that was iutt^ad^ci
"ulaiibemuu
Madnefik_>$\\i ihis iudgment varies as the humor doth, inhote.orcolde: bantam
Baths may bc good for onc Melancholy man, bad for another : that which
fatius

too

,

'

^

,

may cure it in onc party,may caufe it in a fecond.
Phlebotomy.
Phlebotomy^ many times neglected , may doe much harme to the body, On scboia
when there is a manifeft redundance ofbad humbrs,and
melancholy blood; ?^S &
and when thefe humors heatcand boyle, if this be not vfed in time, thc par- ebuU'aio perveties affected, fo inflamed, arc in great danger to bc mad ; but if it be vnadvi- »*'»">»«»,.
fcdly,imporrunately,immoderately vfed, it doth as much harme by refrigerating thc hody,dulling the fpirits, and confuming them : as loh. Curio in his tur, mame m10:
chap: well reprehends, fuch kinde of letting blood doth more harme
then good: n the humors rage much more then they didbeforetand isfo farre turrmt*
m

wur&'a^

?*cbm<nelr

,
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from
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Canfes ofMelancholy.

Pa«.i.lca:.*.

from avoidmgmelancholy that it increafeth
,

7o

it , and

weakeneth the

(tght%

keepe a
ub de flatuProffer Calenus obferues much of all Phlebotomy, except they
out
offtis
lacchmus
Leonartus
P
as
and
fpcakes
lenui \kU«bo~
very good diet after it: Yea,
their
Ui Tremens
men
to
blocker many
after
q wne experience,4* the blood is much
letting
Forrhiscaufe belike Sdlufl. Salvinianus Ub:2:
this Difeafc, except
*'•
^;v:willadmitorhearc ofno blood-letting at all in
his owne
it bee manifeft it proceede from blood : he was (it appeares j by
r
And found by
tit, &vifum words in that place, Mafter ofan Hofpitall of madmen,
long
Aebilitat.
or
either
head
evacuation
tn
arme% or any other
Matter ience that this kinde of
,
j
as

°

c

SSS2T ofbloodjhenitwasatfirfi.
Vrmb^fa1

Multongn- r.*/<r/««c,C,

harme then

good.
(pefatur (an- part ,did more
bad humors omitted,
guU poji dies
Purging vpward and downeward, in abundance of
if
as
the
in
likewife
precedent, it beouer-much,or
maybe for thc worft,fo f
•?Non Ldo'eot COo frequent 3or violent, it weakeneth their ftrength , faith Fuchftus lib. 2.
cndurePhyfick,yet it brings them
fec?.2.cap.i7.ozifthey be ftrong or ablenotobetter
then an Apothecaries (hop,
bodies
their
make
to an ill
er

pfZnk^

T,lfJ^fnf
^me^evemm

fiomi^quia s~piritiM debilitatur

habit.thcy

fuch like infirmities muft necdes follow,
an(j this.and
3
.

v

.
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tnde,&egobnga experitnt'd dbfrvavi inproprio Xenodccko, quod defipientet
& melancholiciftepe fiimt inde 'peiores. [ Vires debilitat.

ex

_

pblebotomta vagts Uduntur, & magudefipi:;,:,

Svbsec 5.

Bad ^dire

a

caufe of MeUmholy%

caufe of great moment, in producing this,or any other Dif.
eafe,beins that it is ftill taken into our bodies by refpiration,and out

Aire

is

a

Ifit be tmpureAnd foggy, it detects thefpirits and
caHp€tl} Difeafes by infection ofthe hearths Paulus hath it lib.i : cap.-jp: Aviiennalib.i.GalJefAn.tuendd.MercuriAlu.Montaltuse^c^Fernelitssfaith^athickt
denpuf&buLemnius reckons vp two m aine
lb. 1.
aire thickneth the blood and humors,
things
to out bodies,Aire, and Diet: and this
moft
mo^
pernitious
profitablc,and
S'^'mJ
ub. dequar. peculiar Difeafe, nothing fooncr caufeth( y lobertus holdes) then the Air cj
tana. Exaere
tfberetn me breathe and liue. t Such as is thc Aire, fuch bc our fpirits: anclas
more inner

intette mae
gignk mo-bos.

parts.

*

,

*

mores,

*

fpirits/uch are our humors. It offends commonly if it bc too hote and
melancholic**.
dry,or too cold and dry, thicke, fuliginous,cloudy,bluftering,or a tempeftu*
0lls t\KC.Bodi/te in bis s.booke de repubjap.i. and $. of his method of hifto«
)aiu£tJ)e&
tuiufmodi sjki- ry,proues that hote Countries arc molt troubled with melancholy,and that
tutjiumores. tncrc are therefore in
Spatne^Africke ^and ^4[ia minor ,great numbers ofmad
much
that
fo
mcn,in
they are compelled in all Cities of note, to build pecuUontliutTcap.
caiidus& liar
them:
Leo* Afer lib. 31 de Feffa urbtt Ortelius and
for
Hofpitals
Zuinget
confirmcasmuch: and they are ordinarily fo cholerickc in their
fpeccheS!
^ctif^paiuor
diiufac'rajjhs. tliatfcarcc two words paffc without railing
chiding, in common talkc,
b
Muita biein and often
ftreetes.
in
Gordonius will haue euery man take
quarrelling their
Note this (faiihhc)tbAt in bote countries it is
noticeofiv.
wiwumtt
farre morefamilUr^
Ha que (iriciifi- then in cold.
Although this bc not alwaycs true.- for as Acofia trucly faith,vn-

TabTur hl'mor

z

our

11.

*

c

^cr th€ ^uator rel^is moft temperate habitation, wholefome Aire, a
Paradifc of pleafurc: the leaues cuer
fhowres. But it holdes

tLmuT"
»>

lt

a

JZZ'i pargrccnc,cooling
d
^hannes Meggen^ found in
in ^uc^ aS arC intcmPcratc^ note» as
Cyprus,
'?' '9'd

UX

a

'

talidu regiombus, frequtntvt tccidit mamiatp'v^dk aatem tardi.

«

Lib.i.

*

Hodopetkum cap.7.
others

Aire
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caufe.

*

others in Malta^pulia^ and the Holy Und, where at fome fcafons of the
71
*fc
the
Aire
is
*^j>*'«*
but
duft,theirriuersdryedvp,
yeare nothing
fcorchinghote3ar,d
that
Earth inflamed; info much,
many Pilgrims going barefoofror Devo: ™iwJu*
lions fake,from/^<< to lerufalem vpon the hot fands,often run mad. « /ter- utantefmm
<x*
cules de Saxonid a Profcflor in Venice g\nes this caufe, why fo many Venetian

M^Pmt

long in the "pmtbt* ft*
this
other
Sunne.MontAnus(onftl.2iiamong{\
caufes,affignes
why that .fop ?r*t~t.Med.Ub.
his Patient was mad^ubd tarn mult urn expefuitfe calori fr frigorihe expofed \f*.l']6 Vm~
*"Uueres,cua

women arc

melancholy, quod diu fuifole degAnt , they tarry

too
«
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1

1

a

1

r

r
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himfelfe fo much to heat and cold. And for that reafon in Venice, there is dm (ub (ok wlittle ftirring in thofe brick paved ftreetes in Sommer about noonc, they are ™';M%«^*
moft part then a-fleepc: As thcy arc likewife in the great Mogors Coun- vadunt.°iU
{
tries,and al} ouer thc Eafi Indies* At Adenin Arabia , as { Lodovietts Verto- ^vig.iib.%.
mannas relates in his trauels,
they keepe their markets in the night, to avoid 'ZtofoZrT
exrremityofheatiandin Ormus, like cattle inaPafturc, people ofall forts fecundafeb-nilye vp to the chinne in water all day long. At Braga in PortugaH 5 Burgos in m'm> w*f*i*>
Cafiile\ Mefitua'm Sicily, all ouer Spxine and Italy ^ their ftreetcs are moft ftM txmtnt.
part narrow, to avoide the Sunne beames. The Turkes wearc great Turbants , ad fiugandosfolis radios jlo refract the Sunne beames •, and much in
convenience, that hote Aire ofBaptamin Iaua,yeeldcs to our mcn,that fo'"
journe therefor traifick.where it is fo hote , S that they that are ficke ofthe
Pox J>yc commonly bleaching in the Sunne\to dry vp theirfores,. Such acorn- expom.ni ad ftmrboi
plaint I read of thofe KL's of Cape Verdo,iq.degtce$ from \he^£quator, they lm>ut
doe maleaudire: t one calls them the vnhealthieft Clime ofthe World, for
s^Richcd
fluxcs,feauers/renzics,Calenturcs, which commonly fcaze on Sea -faring naui-m in his
mcn,which touch at them , and all by reafon of an hote diftemperature of
thc Aire.Thehardieft men are offended with this heat, and ftiffeftCIowncs
Cannot refift ir, as ConHdntine affirmes agricult Jib .2
.cap. 4* They that are
h endure
much
borne
fuch
leffe weakelings and * itippmatn
in
Aire,cannot
it,
naturally
(hangers. Amatus Lufitanus cent .1 .cur at .4$. records ofa yong marde,that
was one Vincent a Curriers Daughter, fome 13, yeares of age , that would
wafh her haire in the heat ofthe day ( in Iuly ) and fo let it dry in the Sunne,
> to make it
yellow fut b y that meancs tarrying too long in the heat t fhee infia* Ovum adfold
med her headend made herfelfe mad.
Cold Aire in the other cxtreamc , is almoft as bad as hote, and fo doth traberct, uuaMontaltus tfteeme of iz cap. 1 1 •. if it be dry withall. Jn thofe Northerne phsfiamred*
"

*, *fj^f

^

°b^cJU3UOns»

.

j^jj'^/^wra
«

'

J^j"^

Countries,rhc people arc therefore generally dull,heauy,& many witches, wincMt™'
which (as 1 haue before quoted) Saxon Grammaticusi Olaus, Baptifia Porta
afcribe to melancholy. But thefc 'cold Climes are more fubiect to naturall
which is cold and dry : For Which caufe my
melancholy (not this artificially
k Mercurius
Countriman
BritAnnictssheX\ke$\xt$. melancholy men *&LUnim aiUf
worthy
to inhabiteiuft vnder the Pole. The worft of thc three is a l
fat
thick,cloudy, &Terraidem,
r/\_. rAujlralu
or fuch as comes from fennes, moorifh
mifty,foggy Aire,
grounds, lakes, vincognita.
carcaffes
or carrion lies, or from icrajTm&tui'
CrafiH4f&
muckhils,dtaughts.finkcs,whcrc any filthy
'"whence any ft inking fulfomc fmell comes: GAlen, Avicenna^ Mercurialis ,
^ aJf> ***
new and
oldPhyfitiansJiold that fuchmAire is vnwholcfomc, and ingenders ^'"n.
mclancholy.pjagues, and what not? Alexandreta an hauen towne rn thc Commonly
Mediterranean Sea,is much condemned for a bad Aire, fo is Durazzo in AL
'
bania^iManiafiitmArjheJPemprin* paludet in ItAly ,thc territories about mm.
—
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^c^ns"J^*
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Caufes of melancholy*

Part.i.Se£t.2.

theFcnnes
pifaferrara£ic.Rumny marftiw»th vs^hcHundrethsmi^f,
'.findes
fault with thc
in Lincolnefbire. Cardan de rerum variet'ate Jib. iy. cap.$6
fite of thofe rich,and moft populous Cities in the LowCountrcycs, as Bru*
gesfiAnt,AmfterdAmtLeyden,Vtrecl &c: thc Aire is bad 5 and fo at Stockholm
in Sweden-^ Regium in Italy: our SAlifbury, and Linne: Thcy may becommo.
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dious for navigation, this new kinde offortification, and many other good
Old Rome hath defcended from
neceffary vfes; but are thcy fo'tiswholefome?
the lite ofmoft ofour new Cities, and held
thehils to thc Valley, and
to
take
the
in
beft to build plaines,
opportunity of Riuers. Leander Albertus
and
of
Aire
fite
Venice^ though the black moorifh fands
pleadcs hard for the
Smoake (as he thinkes ) quaappeare at euery low water 5 the Sca,Firc,and
n
Mki Geothick
and
fomc
that
a
Ajrc
tne
]jge
fuppofe,
foggy Aire helpes the Meand
out of PUto^ commends
Pi
in
our
Camden
mmiwkn!' mory,asin them of fa ltaly\
the fite of Cambridge^ becaufe it is fo ncarc thc Fcnncs.But let the fite of
vifam, quod
crajfore fuan- ^^
piaccs bc as it may,how can they be excufed that haue a delicious fear,
a
pleafant Aire. and all that Nature canaffoord, and yet through their own
naftineffc and flutti(hncffc,immund, and fordide manner of life, fuffer their
0 Lib.x.
Hi/?,
Ltb.z.c'ap.v. Aire to putrifie3and themfelues to be choakedvp ? Many Cities in Turkic
jura denfa ac
joc mafe audire in this kind: Conflantinople'}i felfe,wherc commonly carrion
dfmin's'exi- lyesintheftreer. Some finde thc fame fault 'in. Spaine, euen in Madrit the
punt, &fubm- Kings fcat,a moft excellent Airc3a pleafant fitc$ but thc Inhabitants arcflovens,and thc ftrects vncleancly kept.
«*

.

%t?I$m
&z>p-yroymtxmu m

menu-

bmbommumalaoitM exipt,
rnntifq, cresiio

^

Atroublcfomctcmpeftuous Aircisasbad, asimpurc, rough andfoulc

Weather,impetuoUs windcs.cloudyJ darke dayes, as it is commonly with vs
f,
r,
,'
ccelum 'vijufcedum^ ° Poltaore cals ir3a filthy sky,0- in quo
facile gencrantur rn'

.

.r

,

_

^

*

.
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.

r
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asTullyes Brother Quintus wrote to him in Rome, being then Quaftr'm
Britaine.Jn a thick and cloudy Aire ("faith Lemnius) men Aretetricke^fitd^nii
fpbiend!rTn{tlefUt. Maxima peevifh: and ifthe ivtfterne voindes blorvytndthat there be a calme^r a aire
f, fundeufiio,
jy^„e dayjbere is a kinde ofAlacrity in mens minds jt cheares vp men ejr beAfii
Tufa L^mofa but ifit be a turbulent /cughjloudy, flormy wtAther, men arefitd, lumpijhjaxi
fas

.

mx-

$>

much deietted/tngry jvafiifhydulljnd melancholy. This Was

Jh«?\

ment.ofold:

Mens quibm
vaciiiatabacre,
cito offenduu'
»

•

Verum ubi tempo[I as. ejr call mob His humor',
MuiAvere vices
„

,

,

humidus Auflro,
& lupiter
r
J
">

.

twy & muM

Vertunturfpecies animommi

mfaniapudM*

Concipiunt alios

ptTflSu
aiker
'

quieti.
spirit*tquoquc

PVirgils experi*

,

eypeclore

motm

_

But when thc face of Heauen changed is
To tempefts,raine,from fcafon faire:
qu; m'mdcs arc altcred.and in our brcfts,

Forthwith fomc ncwconccipts appeare,
And who is not wcathcr-wife againft fuch and fuch coniunctionsof Plancts3moucd in foule weather, dull and heauy in fuch tempeftuous fcafons?
fe utenter, hfi- 9 Gelidum contrifiAt Aquarius Annum: the time requires, and the Autumne
genu aiiqumdo
Ce tempeftatibia

SSJJ,

the Aire workes on all
™we7\ Drccdsic5 winterislikcvntojt,vgly5foule,fquaIid,
on fuch as are
but
ta»t} i-ITf*. men,moreorlefTe)
efpecially
melancholy, or inclined to
Lemnitu holdes, they Are moft moued rvitb ity and
It,as
thofe wbieb are alrea*
bZaTunT
or
a
'

r

dy ***d.rauc downe-right^etther in,
pTveZs'agi- times
?av«.

temp/ft.

againft
Befides^the divell many
takes his opportunity offuchftormestand when the humors by tho Aire bee

fiirred,

Part i.Sed.2.

Am
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caufe,

a

and exagitates our fpirits, and vexeth our
73
the
Soule
waues,fb
ftirits and humors in our bodies , toffed
with tempeftuonswindes Andftormes. To fuch as arc melancholy therefore,
Mont Anus confil.24.mW haue tempeftuous and rough Aire to be avoided: &
conjil.27.aM night aire, and would not haue them to walke abroad, but in a
pleafant day. Lemnius lib. j.cAp.y. difcommends the South and Eafterne
windesjeommends thc North Mont Anus confil. 3 1. f wiUnot Any"to indorses to
be opened in the nighttC0nfil.22p.ffr conftl.23 b.he difcommends efpecially thc & mcefitiam.
South windc,and nocturnall Aire: So doth * Plutarch flhe night and dark^ ^ru
nefle makes men fad, fo doe all fubterranean vaults, darke houfes in caucs
and rocks, defart places caufe melancholy in an inftant, efpecially fuch as
haue not becne vfed to it,or otherwife accuftomed. Read more of Aire in

fiirredjh eegoes in with the f^Aire,
s:

and nos the Sea

are

\eJf^0^

x.J^tf?Jf*

ffippocrates#AZtif/slib$3.acapit.i7iiadi7f.OribAfius
lib.r.cantFen.2>doc,2. Fen.Lcap.123.
S

to

V B S B C,

the

ia

cap.z.ad22t

a

Avicen,

&c*

6»

Immoderate

Exerctfe a canfc_j,aitd bow.
Solitarweffc, idleneffi^?.

but it maybe abufed: nothing better then Excr- u Multa defatV
cife (it opportunely vfed) for rhc prcferuation ofthe Body: nothing tatiojpiritm,
fo bad,tf it be vnfeafonablc, violent, or ouermuch. Ferneltus out of
Path
lib.i. cap. 16: faith, u that much exercife and wearineffe, confumes rity&corpua
Galen,
thefiints And fubftance, refrigerates the body; Andfuth humors which Nature refiigerat.
would haue otherwife concocled and expelled, it flirres
vp, and makes them rupioi,quialiter
which
diuer
trouble
the body andminde^j. *natura concobeing foinraged,
rage:
fly affe&jtnd
a
Sodothit,ifitbc vnfeafonably vfed, vpon full ftomacke, or when thc body
is full ofcrudities,which Fujihius fo much invcighes againft Jib. 2•: infiit:
fee. mumkandeexa
that
in
for
fb
are
often
caufe,why boyes Germany
2:cap:4: giuing
(cabbed, dufyrritat>&
x
becaufe they vfe exercife prcfently after mcatcs.
Bayerus puts in a caveat
7
in
fuch
the
meat
the flomatke, and car- mtacamerind,
excrcife,becaufc/> corrupts
againft
ries the fame iuyce raw. and as yet vudhefted. into the veines ( faith Lemnius^ tHro va^s.
1
1
/
corpus vane la'
which there
putrtfies^and confounds the immallfpirits. sCrato confil.21 Jib. 2: ccjJunt,animuL
* ;»Vcm
z
rec
cxclaimcs againft all fuch exercife after meat, as being the grcatcft
enemy
ro ^
to concoction that
and
of
caufe
corruption of humors, which
may be,
and
other
difeafes.
without good reafon then, yinftit.advit.
Not
produccthis,
many
doth Salu/l. Saivianut lib. 2 .cap. 1: and Leonartus lacchinus in
p.Rhafis. Mer*
capf*\
cttrialis.ArculanuSt and many other, fct downc a immoderate exercife, as a venas
tnoft forcible catlfc ofmelancholy.
putrejcentesiL
is
Exercife
IdlenefTe , or want of Exercife, thc bane ofbody
Oppofite to
and minde.thc chiefc author ofall mifchiefc,onc ofthe feauen
deadly (ins, *crueu b*c
and a (blc caufe ofthis & many other maladies , thc Diuells cufhion as bumrU cor*
,
*> Gualter calls
it,his pillow.and chiefc repolall. For the mind can neuer reff0
but ftill meditates on one thinner
other>^except
it bee occupied
aboutJfome ho- bimukiphts.
*
*
I

Otningfogood,

2^^'J^

JJ^^fj!

T^tquipo^a

,

t

>,

t

r

•

fi

n

•

1

•

*,

.1

jJJ&J^
c^-

rapitjui

^t^hm.
'

£'S££
'immodicu*
exercit'utm.

hHm.^ijn i.Cor.6. 7(am qutm mensbomnh quie[eerempofit,fed contimo cir:Avari^t^tatmadifcurrat,mfbmfi« •/;•
?«• iiejptiaoccupetor, ad Mclantholimfpontc dclabitur,
*

K

2

ftefh

Part, i .Sea

Mcmh.2,Sub£6"j

Caufes of Melancholy.

2.

too much And
nejl bufineffeyfbit owne accord it rufheth into melancholy. xjds
vioLnt exercife offends on thc onefide,fib dotb an idle life on tbe other ( faith
Cratefitfillsthebodyfulloffleagme^roffehumors, andA^manner ofobftruCH«

74

\Tn£mo

onsyrbumes:)catarrcs>&e.B})Afii contMb.i.tracl.jpiaccounxs ofit as thc grcacaufe of Melancholy: d I haue oftenfiene (faith he ) that idlenefife begets
wrt^"*A tcft
Ztldefa!& this humour more then any thing elfe. fyiontaltvs cap.i. foconds him,c out of
otiofa: oinm
kjs experience, that they that are idle jArefarre morefubieel to melancholy jben
7ed%MmuZ fJiC<> *s we conuerfant or employed About any office.or bufineffe. f Plutarch recdicacorporuex.

a-

bflruciiom,& kons vp ldlenefte for a fole caufe of the fickneffe of the Soule :
tbeytfahh he) troubledin mindyhat haue mother caufe but this$Ht
foaotat
brings inAchillcs eating ofhis owne heart in his Idlcneffe,becaulc he might
41
Etviaiqnbd not tight. Mercurialis confiiS6. for a melancholy young man vrgcthsitas
a chic* c
caufejwhy was he melancholy? becaufe id'e.Nothing begets it fooMeiarichotim, ner,eiicreaferh and ccntinueth it oftner then ldlenefte. A difeafe familiar to
a^ ic^e perfons,an infeparablc companion to fuch as line at cafe, a life out
oof action ,and haue no calling or ordinary imployment to bufie themfelues
ivttoab dp
& koc d
about,that haue little bufinefle,and though they haue,fuch is their lazinellc,
faufi,
^tumjeoxhu'e they will not compofe themfelues to it. Efpecially if they haue beene formaiomagii ob- merly brought vp to bufinelTe, and vponaiuddcncometolcadafedcntary
noKM^qMph- |jfc jC crucifies their foulcs,and feazeth on them in an inftant: Andisfucha
ne

iffi^^r
.

™*&%7a?
^RV»fnimr

eos

aiiquo

mune/e

pe iran^uiu.

quTipfumltium

in an'mi

S?

*itm

as

wile Seneca well iaith

,

malo

mm

,

male quam molliter) effe : I

had rather bc fickc then Idle. This ldlenefte is either of body or mindc.That
ofbodyisnothingbut a kindc of benumminglazincffe, intermitting Exer«

"nwido!'
*

v

_

torturc,that

qui

quam

'

J

otutji funt,

cife,which if wc may beleeue Fernelius,eaufeth crudities, obfiruZlions^cx*
«

cn7nent ^humour

vnapt

'

to
k

s%quenchtth the naturall heat }dulls thefpiritsyind makes thtm
doe any thing wh.1t/0euer.

Ne^iu wendafilix innafcitur agris.

As Feme growes in vntili'd grounds,and all manner ofwccds,fo doe groffc
%Nibi'c?qucd
aque MeUncbo- humours in an idle bodyJgnavum
corrumpunt ctia corpus. A horfe in a liable
tnat neucr
in
a
mew
hawkc
that neucr flies^re both fubiect to dif.
trauclIsDa
eafes
which left vnto themfelues arc moft free from any fuch incumbrandbfincKth a.
,
corpora
Ces. An
idlc-Dogge willbc mangie, and how (hall an idle perfon thinke to
&anf
?
tubus,
cfcape ldlenefte ofthe minde is much worfe then this ofthe body; witre
fc
without
T^jhil magk
imployment is a difeafe. ltA.rugoanimi:)rubigoingenij:ihexu^o{
c^c Sonic,01 a plague,a hell it felie ^maximum animinocumentumfjalen cals
etm^Limoti. n
As in a /landingpoole , wormes Andfilthy
vm. Gordoniia it.
creepers increafe ,• fo doe euiHani
VU'
eorruPf Noughts in an idle per fon. In a Commonwealth where there is no
i patb'ii.j.ca. publike cnimie, there is
likely ciuill warres, and thcy rage vpon themfelues.'
n.exerdtatio- &this
of
ours when it- is idle, and knowes not how to beftow it
body
felfe,
Inaccfatcs a«d vexeth it felfe with cai cs,griefcs,falfc-fearcs
yand

lealfath!m&

t°bfibVf'

Imtm^fo'
rem

languidos

fiifpitions,

it tortures and preyes vpon his owne bowels, & is neuer at reft. This much
*darc boJ% fay>«hat he or fnc that is idle, bee
ofwhat condition

™&$i!m~ wiII,neuerio rich,fo
Lionel fkntomreddit

: era-

thcy

they

wcllalfied,fortunate,happy,let them haue all things in

abundancc,all felicity that heart can wifh &: defirc,all contentment fo long

hce or {hee>or «hey arc idle, they (hall neucr bee plcafed.
Welltheymay
crem-ntoriiprt. build caftles in thc ayre for a time, and footh vp themfelues with phantafti-

££**£.*"

as

*

ventmfu'it.

*

Hor.Ser.i. sat.1.

QtofomaU cozitaihiKi.

i

SemtLt

Seneca.

*

lAmrm am»& maeiem Plutarch call* ic.

*

Sicut in (lam gemmur

vermes,r
fc&

call

'*. Vkt

Part.i,Scc>t.2.

a

Memb.2.Sub(.6.

caufe.

call humours ,butin the end they will proue as bitter as gall, they fhall be ftil
y%
p
difcontent,fufpitious,P fearefull, iealous, fad3 fretting, and vexing ofthenv *"»•}*• p'f
felues: folongasthoybeidle3it is vnpdffiblc to pleafe them. Otioquinefcit
Heautontim*
vtijlmhabet'negotij gtttrn qui negotium innegotio: a s that ^Ageliius could ru
rumenos.
more
nothowto
his
foowes
bufineffc,
obferues Hee that
fpend time,hath
°
'*
the
in
of
bufie
midft of
hee
that
is
then
moft
minde,
care, griefejand anguiih
all his bu (incite: Otiofus animus nefictt quid volet : An idle perfon (as hee fol
io wes it)knowcs not when hc is wcll,or what hc would hauc,or whether hc
would goe, quum iUucventum eftjllinc lubet,he is tired out with euery thing
difplcafed with all , weary ofhis life: nee bene domi^necmilitia&eithei at
homc,nor abroad jerrat ,& prater vitam viuituri he wanders, & liucs befides
hunfclfe. In a word,what the mifchieuous effects of Lazineflc and ldlenefte t *Iaum &§.
H™?***.
arc, I doe not find any where more accuratly cxprefted,then in thefe Verfes
ofPhilolaches in the Comicall Poct,which for their elegancy, I will in part

SfffdmcKtti'

infm-

effe arbitror fimilem ego hominem%
Quando hie natus eft: ei rci argument a dicam.
tA.de s quandofunt ad amuffim expolita,

Nouarttm nediuni

■

Qut fa Uudat fabrum/itfy exemplum expetit , ejre.
At vbi tllo mtgrat ntquam homo indiligenffo $c.

Tempeftas venitjonfringit tegulasjmbricefife,
Putrefacit aer operamfabri^ejre.
Dicam vt hominesfimiles effe adium arbitreminii
Fabripar entesfundamentum fubftruunt liber orum^
Expoti*nt,docent liter as nee par cuntfumptuiy
"Ego aut emfub fabrornmpotefiatefiugifiui,
Pofiquam autem migYaui in ingenium meumy
Perdidi opcramfabrorum MicOjOppidb,
Venitignania^a mihitempefias fuit,
,

Ad:itntnt]fuogrand:nemejrimbrem attulit,

Ilia mihi virtutem deturbauit.ejrc.
A you ng man is like a faire new houfe, thc Carpenter leaues it well buihyn
ftuffc, but a bad tenant lets it raine in,and?for want of

good rcpaire.offolid
Our P arents^Tutors, Friends, fpare no colt to
rcpar ation fall to dccay,cVc.

brin'g vs vp in our y outh,in all manner ofvertuous education •, but when wc
are left to our fclucs,Idlcne(fc as a tc mpeft driucs out all vcrtuous motions
out ofour mindes,e£* nthilifunmpw a fuddcn,by (loth and fiich bad waies,
wc come to naught.

Cofcn German to Idlenes,&aconcomitatingcaufc3whichgoesharid in
hand with it,is ^nimiafolitudo^oo much folitarinefle,by the teftimony of al ?iJ°> #"?*
Phyficians.Caufe & Symptome both.but as it is here put for a caufc,it is cither co act, enforced.or elfe voluntarlie. Enforced fblitarineflc is common
ly feene in Studeots,Monks,Friers, Anchorites,thatby their order & courle
oflifcmuft abandon all company ,and fbeiety ofother men,& betake them
felues to a priuate ceWyOtiofiuperftitiofofecluft, as our Bale and HofpiniAn wcl
tearmes it.fuch as are the Carthuftans of our time,that eat no flefn ( by their
r

*gV*twm

ordcr)keepe pcrperuall filence,ncucr goe abroad. Such as liue in prifon, oc
in fome defer t place, and cannot haue company , as many ofour countrey

Gentlemen

"

tya of

Part.i.Scft.2.

A^/g^
muftdtherllfalonc

houfes, thcy
^"Ge^ie^doc in folitary
their meancs, and entertaine

panions,or liue beyond

without.com-

.^otnmers,

as o ma-

and
^i <^^
^yhoftes,orelfeconverfewiththeirferuants
doe
ofa contrary difpofiuonior elfe* Tome
rhem,and
quall,inferiour
lewd fellowes
auoidfolitarinefTc/pend thcirtimewith
™*^*»**
AleWes,and thence addict^
tvpon this rpek of
folute courfes. Some againe
^tanncfeforwint
of ftrong apprehenfion of fome infirmity difgrace,or
of
to

to

are

meancs,or out

can"

a

themfelues
through bafhfuUnefle, rudenefle, fimplicity, thcycannot apply
and
folitatincfle takes place ,
produced*
to others company. This enforced
in
time
their
haue
pcraducnturc
louially
fpent
this effea fooneft in fuch.as

are
vpon a fudden confined,
all honcft recreations^ all good company,and
from their ordinary affociats: Toliand reftraincd of their liberty,and barred
molt tedious, and a fudden caufe ofgreat

tarinefleisveryirkefometofuch,

inconvenience.

with Melancholy and
Voluntary folitarineffe is that which is familiar
or fomc Sphinx to this irrcgently brings on like a Siren,a (hooing-horne,
itrmoft pleafant it is at firft, to fuch
iiSSSS" vocable guhV * P«mary caufe inPifebedcalswhole
daycs,and keep their cha mbew.
wank caufloc- as are
Melancholy giucn,™ lye
cafnamoaciit t0 walke alone in fome
folitary groue, betwixt wood and water, byfoma
brooke fide, and to meditate vpon fome delightiome and pleafant fubieft,
which fhall affect them mofyamabilis infania,and mentis graxiffimw error.
A moft incomparable delight3to build caftlcs in the avre, to goe fmiling to
thcmfelues,acting an infinite variety ofparts,which they fuppofe,& ftrong.
Blanda quidem ab ini
ly imagine they act3or that they fee acted and done,tio fidth Lemnius xo conccaue and meditate of fuch pleafant things, fometimes prefent,pafl/>r to corners Rhafts fpeakes. So delightfome thefe toyes
tiuamdanrumprtfcnihm arc at firft,
thcycould fpend whole dayes and nights without fleepe, euen
whole yeares alone in fuch contemplations, and phantafticall meditations,
fuTuwunTmZ
ditatio.
which are like fo many dreames, and will hardly bc drawne from them, win
hu«
ding and vnwinding themfelues as fo many clocks,and ftill pleating theirnow
vntill at laft the Sceane turnes vpon a fudden, & they being
monrs
habituated to fuch meditations & folitary places, can endure no company,
canlikc of nothing butharflianddiftaftfullfubiects. Fearc, forrow,.fufpiti«
*FacitUdeifen.
Q^fiubrufticus /w^difconrentjeares^nd wearineffe of life, furprifcthem
no
on * fudden,and thcy can thinke of nothing elfe: continually fufpeding,
%voZel!dt
fuperafq\ evade', fooner are their eyes opert but this infernall plague of Melancholy fcizcth
,

,

,

Zbt ZZm

on

them .and terrifies their foules ,reprefenting fomc difmall obiect to their

minds,which now by no mcancs}no labour,no perfwafions thcy can auoid,
Hieronymm faet iater- ietnafa arundoy thcy cannot bc rid ofit, thcy cannot refift. I
may not deny but that there is fomc profitable Meditation, Contemplatividerifibiteiroi on3and kinde offolitarinefle to be embraced, which thc Fathers fo highly
TaC^d)t!'tUft commend,* Hierometcbryfoftome^CypriAnt ^gftin, in wholeTtaastwhich
*/!.
«

Virg;

u

tffi&wL
hm

-JpionibM PetrarchyErafimiss>Stella^and others fo much magnifie in their bookes; a Pa-

\nMus*' fccC°cuba^qtiZ
herbu

viiiitans,

ft'ST"'

™difc,a Heauen on earth, ifit be vfed aright good for thc body and better
for the Soule: As many ofthofe old Monkes vfedit, to diuinc contemplati,

,

in Adr'tAns ximeJDioclefian thc Emperour retired
ons3as Simultts a Courtier
tnemfelues &c. Or the bettering of their knowledge, as Democritus, cleAn*

thes>

Part i.Se&.2.

So/ttarmefie

a\

Memb.2.Subf.<S,

caufe;

ito,and all thofe excellent Philofophetshaue euer done,to fequeftcr themfelues from the tumultuous workkor as Plinies viHa Lauretana> Tullies Tufi
culanefovius ftudy,that they might better vacakftudijs ejr Deo, ferue God,
and follow their ftudres. Thefc men arc ncithet folitary nor idle, as the Po
et made anfwere to thc husbandman in v£[op, that obiected ldlenefte to
him: hee was neuer fo idle, as in his company: or that Siipio K^jfricanus in
y Tally,Nunquam minusfolttifiu am qttamfolus; nunquam minus ottofuajquam
neucr lefle
folitary then when he was alon c neuer more
quum effet otiofus:

77

/

10fo

•

bufie then when he fecmed to bee moft idle. But it is farre otherwife with
thefe men^ccording to -\ Seneca yomnia nobis mala folitudo perfuadet , this fblitude vndocth vs,pugnat cum vita (ociahjtis adeftructiuc folitarrnes.Thele.
men are Divells alonc,as the fayingisfiomofolusautDetos^aut Damoma man
alone is cither a Saint,or a D'meW^mens eius aut languefcit^tut tumefcit* and
*
vaefolt in this fcnfe.wocbe to him that is fo alone. Thefe men degenerate * Ecci«f.4.
from men, & from fociable creatures, become bcafts3monfters,inhumane,
vgly to beho {d^MifAnthropn they doc euen loath them felues, and hate the
company of men,as fo many Timons,Nabuchadnez>ar$ ; by too much indul- ^
gtng to thefe pleafinghumout s, and through their owne default. So that videwconqm.
which Mercurialis confil. jr. fometimes expoftulated with his melancholy rtpoffe,qued
patient.may be iuftly applyed to euery folitary and idle perfon in particular.
*■ NJatura de te videtur
conquer i pofTe SccNature may iufily complaine ofthee enpu* adept**
that whereas jhegaue thee a good wholefome temperature, afound body, andGod &* ;?w;>>«£xhathgtuen thee (9 diuine and excellent a foulefo many good parts\and profitable vtik danum von
gifts , thou hafi not only contemned and retecled, but haft corrupted them.polltt- contempffti me
ted them,ouertbr owne thy temperature , andperuerted thofegifts with not ,
idleneffe,folitarinejfe,and many other wayes thou art a tray tor to God and Na- prodidifli,opt>rmmtt",t*r*'
ture,an enrmyto thy felfe -and to the trW^.Perditio tuacx te: thouthyfelfe art turam
ot^car
At
r
1
r/ithe efficient cauje of thine owne-mijery,by not refift tng fuch vatne cogitations, puia,& aty w.

t

^atijfmunT*

^£ay£!*

,

t

rr

•

■

s

1

•

•

butgiuing way vnto them*

**

tmribut^&i

SVBSSC 7.

Sleeping and Waking caufes.
I haue formerly laid of Exercife, I may now repeat of Sleep,
Nothingbetter then moderate Sleepe,nothing worfe then it, ifit
beinextreamcs, orvnfcafonably vfed. It isarcccaucdopinion3

WHat
that a

melancholy man cannot fleepe ouermuchf Somnvsfupra modumpro-

defljt is an only Antidote,and nothing offends them more, orcaufcth this ?a^ jib
malady fooncr then Waking : yet in fomc cafes Slccpc may doe more capxf. Te'mi
4

,

harme then good,inthatflegmaticke,fwinifh,cold,andfluggifh Melancho- corpaiinf-tgidat
Iy,that Mclanfthon fpeakes of, that thkikcs ofwaters, fighing molt part &c.
*
It dulls the Spirits,ifoucr-much,and fenfes, and fils thc head full of groflc torpore'debuuat
humors, cauieth diftillations,rhcumes,and great ftore of excrements in thc
brainc.and all the other parts as l> Fuchfius fpeakes ofthorn, that fleepe like
fo many Dormice. Or if it bc vfed in thc day time, or vpon a full ftomacke, excrmentwum
the body ill compofed to reft, or after hard meats it incrcafeth fcarefull
*
dreames, Ineubus,night walking, crying out, and much vnquictnefTc: fuch
L
fleepe

J^/fi

.

u^iil^

jS'JjJj*'

^fawt!

Part. i.Sect
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Caufes of Melancholy.

2.

But

as
fleepe prepares the body,as one obferues, to many perilous difeafes.
an
and
a
both
caufe.
is
10. Kiuviui. 1 haue faid,
ordinary
fymptomc,
waking ouer much,
makes the body dryjean^
** "»['*»
b'**f* °fthe Braineftenfk,dotage>and
mt7iLm«* Lemnius hath it. The
temperature ofthe Brainy
parat corpus ta- hard^nd vqly to behold^s
mAde
lufomnmad „
to
finke intothehead, choler
corruptedby it the humours Aduftjhe eyes
c
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«

ff^Sei.increafed.and^
mftiuadvi-

it ouerthrowes the naturall heati it caufeth
what
not ? Not without
crudities %and hurts concottionfr
good caufe there.
Mania.
lacchinus,
ficcitatem ad- foreCrato confil.21. lib. 2. Htldifheimfiicel.2J^delir.efr
fertipbmeftn& Kjrmianui onRha/is .Guianen 11s %andMercui'talis , reckon vp this oucrmuch
d

defanitate tuenda>Avicenna3.i.

Tpz7terZ

deliriuKUCorpus

*rid«.m

-

,

.

?«*,_ waking.as

a

•

u

e

r

principall cauic.

fqualidum (Iri-

.

,

.

gojum^umoresadurit^tempcramentum cerebri corripit, modem inductnexpecat corptu^bikmaccendtt^profundoi
iorem

'auget.

Naturolem colorem

e

dtjjipat Ufa eoncoclitnecruditateifaeit.

Mtenuant iuvemm

reddit

ocuk,ti'

violate corpora n:clt%.

Mbmb. 3.
SybSBC, J,

Pafiions and perturbAtions ofthe Minde
how they caufe Melancholy.

%

Gymnof°$ift in f Plutarch^ made anfwere to {Alexander (k/"\ manding which fpake beft)Euery onc ofhis fcllowes did fpeakebct.
ter then the other: fo may 1 fay of thefc caufes; to him that fhall require which is the greateft,euery one is morcgricuous then other, and this
of Paflion the grcateft ofall. A moft frequent and ordinary caufe of MefGr*dAx.i4. lancholy, Zfiulmen perturbationum ("as Piccolomineus cals it) this thunder &
lightning ofpcrturbation3which caufeth fuch violent and fpeedy alterations
in this our Microcofme, and many times fubverts thc good cftate and ternperaturc of it. For as the Body workes vpon thc Minde, by his bad humors,
difturbingthe Spirits, fending grofie fumes into the Braine; and foperconfi

A

'

f

tfa Ale

'

nesciavirunt,
quibm corpori

3

quens difturbing the Soule,and all the faculties ofit, with fcarc,forrow &c.
which are ordinary fymptpmes of this Difeafe : fo on the other fide, thc
Minde moft effectually workes vpon the Body,
producing by his pafIions&

.

h

^ C^at

as
Melancholy, defpairc, cruell difmuch
death
it
In
fometimes
felfe.
fo
, that it is moft true which
tiSlmtlr.' c*fcs>and
iamb, dernift. Plato faith in his Charmides : omnia corporis mala ab
animdprocedere ; all the
*ub.defamtat. h mifchiefes ofthe Body, proceede from thc Soule : and as Democritus in
tuena.
'*■...
k
Probg.devir- ^Plutarch sxgexhyDamnatam trt animam a corpore^>j\ the Body fhould m this
e
*© C>brf' Dehalfe,bring an actio n againft the Soule,furely thc foule would be caft and
convi&cd; that by her fupinc negligence, had caufed fuch inconveniences,
maUea.
hauing authority ouer the Body, andvfingitforaninftrument, as a Smith
lrtt.Apollonu\ ^j, j, js hammer (faith k Cyprian) imputing all thofe vices and maladies to
]
lib. deanim. the Minde. Euen fo doth PhiloflrAtus, non coinquimtur corpus\mft'confenfi
abtnconfderan- anima; the Body is not corruptcd.but by the Soule. m Lodov.rives wil haue
tiCmnTanZt ^llcn turbulent commotions proceede from Ignorance^ and Indificretion. All
motm.
Philofophers impute thc mifcrics ofthe Body to thc Soul, that (hould haue
P^'
gonerned it bcttcr,by command of Reafon, & hath not done it. The Stoich
•
Grad.i.(.]i. ate altogether ofopinion, (as ^Lipfiusi and ° Piccolomineus record ) that a

perturbations3miraculous alterations;
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Perturbations
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ofthe

minde.

Memb-.j.Subfa

wife man (houldbe a**3»fy without all manner of paffions and pcrturbati*
f9
r
Greekes of Socrates 3 and
ons whatfoeuer, as P Seneca reports ofCato3 thc
p
'
Io.Aubantts ofa nation in Africke, fo free from palfion, or rather fo ftupid, i %wm!£
that if they be wounded with a fword,they will oncly looke backed Laclan- tib.uap.e-.
titts 2.infltt.m\\ exclude allfearefrom d wife mAn: others except all, fomc the
will, fet downc in Tbrfi, tumreftidunr.
grcateft paffions. But let them difputchoW they
^
wc finde that of * Lemnius true, by common
to thc
contrary;
giue precepts
^ff™/1
J* '
mortall man isfreefrom thefe perturbations: or if he be fo,fure debit.
cxpcricnce;.Afo
he is cither a GodjOrablock.ThCyare borne & bred with vs,we haue them De <>«uit.nat.
from our parents by inheritance a pdrehiibtts habemus malum hunc ajfem> 'wemomonaiiji
faith u Pelezius ^nafcttur una nobtfcumtaliturq,-ft'is propagated from LAdamt qui afeSAiu
Cain was melancholy, t as Auflin hath it, and who is not ? Good difciplinc, n9niucixwm
™m
Education,Philofophy,Divinity (I may not deny) may mitigate & reftrainc
thefe paflions.in fome few men at fome timcs,but moft part thcy dominecre *ta»«p.
and are fo violent, x thatlike a torrent, {torrent velut dggere rupto)beates
downe all before, and ouerflowes his bankes, flernit agro^fiernttfata, they feci, morhri^
ouer-whclmeReafon,ludgcment,and pervert thc temperature ofthe Body. cfmFertur eqttis attrigat nee audit currus habtrtas.Now fuch a man (faith Auflin)
Granaxmfit.
that isfo led "*• in a rvife mans eye, is no better then he thitfiands vpon bis head. y Pug
It is doubted by fome,graviorefnemorbi aperturbationibus > an ab humor i- ]^e"vlt:D'!'
te,whether humors, or perturbations, caufe the more grieuous maladies, inocuihhomnu
But we finde that ofour Sauiour Mat. 2d. 4:. moft true,T^ Spirit is willing, 1ui mverf» P*thefiefjj is weakeywe cannot refift. And that of a Philo Iud<etts, Perturbations taitinTcute*3
..

l

f«£^^
x

,

eutfaZn

]^^lmil
x

moft offend the body\and are moflfrequent caufes of Melancholy , turning it out fapientum^ut
<km$-

ofthe hinges ofhis health. Fives compares them to iVindes vpon the Sea^ Pafwm
fome onely mouc ts thofe great gales font fome turbulent % quite ouer-turne the Lib, de &cat.
fhip.Thofe which are light and eafie, and more feldome, to our thinking,doe P#w« maxia

little harmc,and are therefore contemned of vs : Yet if they be reiterated, ^t&amma'
the raine ( faith ^Auflin) doth aftone^fo doe thefe perturbations penetrate & gaviffm*
the?ninde: d and (as one obferues,) produce anhabitc ofMeUncholy at the iafty & freV"nti$'
and hauing got the maftery in our foules, may well be called Difeafes;
iancMi*™mo*
How thefe paffions produce this effect, e ^Agnppa hath handled at large, vmetabmge.
occult. Philof. lib. i.cap.6j.€ardan.lib. i+fubtiiLemnitis lib. j. cap. 12.de occult.
vs
c

m

S/^^j**

nat.mir.ejr ltb.i.cap.j6.Suarez.Mct.difput.i$fecl.t.art.2s.T.Brigbt cap.12. snima.
ofhit melancholy Treatife^j. ffr/V^rthclefuitein his booke ofthe palfiOns hF™f&f*'
ot the mmde,&c. Thus in briefc. To our imaginarion commeth,by the outiHtinmariqua>+
ward fenfe or nfemory, fome obiect to be knowne frefiding in the form oft ******* U*e't,
part ofthe Braine,) which he mif concerning or amplifying, prefently com- ^dtmTurbumunicatcs to the Hearr,the feat ofall affections. The pure fpirits forthwith tent*: fie in mflockc from thc Braine to thc Hcart,by ccrtaine fecret channels, andfignific &'$******&

what good or bad obiect was prefented 5 ( which immediatly bends it felfe unttantlm^
to
profecute3or avoideit; and withall,drawcth with it other humors to help W"» ''**»*■
it: fo in plcafure,concurre great ftorc ofpurer fpirits, infadneflc, much me-

Tuli^lm,

lancholy bloodj in irc,choller. Ifthc Imagination be very apprchenfiue, in- c?tguttaiapil
tcnt,and violent,it fends great (lore of fpirits to,or from thc Heart,& makes J^i^Jjf*"

trant an'mm.
Vfu valentet refie morbi anirnivocantur. Imaginatiornovtt corpus, ad cumrnotumiexcitmturbumomy&ffiriim\Ma\et>
quibui alter atur. f Ecclcf.13, tO. Thc Heart altera ihc countenance to £o«d or cuill, and diftrafiion ofthe minde,
*

caufeth diftcmpcraturc of the

c

body.

L

a

adecpes

~

80

s

be like.

the humours in the

Body
deeper impreffion,and greater tumult,
or welldifpofed, the paffions
ill
it
felfe
thc
wife prepared,and
temperature
and fountainc of all our gricarc longer and ftrongcr.So that the firft fteppe
the Heart,
vancesinthiskinde5is S Ufialmaginatio, which mifinforming
as

a

sprit* &

Mcmb.j.Subf.!.

Cau/es of melancholy.

Part i.Sed.2.

fanguUi Ufa CMfcfa z][ tnefe diftempcratures.alteration and confufion of fpirits andhuis hindred,and
mors.By meanes ofwhich,fo difturbed^oncoction
h D.Navarra well declared

222,

cjpa]] parts are mlich debilitated;

bumom wim

as

,

thc prin.

being con.

fo
fulted by Montantu about a melancholy lew. Thc fpirits confounded,
humors increafed, crudities and
w>t. pp.
the nourifhment muft needes be abatcd,bad
»> MontariconThc other parts cannot per*
blood.
fafa fpjrfts ingendred,and melancholy
from them by vehement
drawne
forme their functions, hauing their fpirits
a
fent meiancboli- paflion ,butfaile infenfe and motion 5 fo wee looke vpon thing and fee it
otherwife would much affect vs,had wee
nQt5 heare> and obfeme not;, which
*
beene free. I may thcrefore'conclude with Arnolds, Maxima vis eftphan.
& membra
huic unifere^ non aut em corporis intemperiei, omnis melancholia caufa
dt~ fafu^
and
more
ought the
eftafiribenda: great is the force of Imagination , thenmuch
i Breviar.Hb.j.
to
the
this
to
caufc ofMelancholy to be afcribed
alone,
diftemperaturc
fo
a ftroke in
it
hath
becaufe
Which
°f
tnc
great
produImagination^
buiurDOlty*
not
it
will
be
it
isfo
and
this
impertinent
fumes cing
powerfullof felfe,
malady,
favorabiihcrob' to
to makeabriefe Digreflionof the force of it , and how it
mydifcourfe,
caufeth this alteration. Which manner of Digreffion, howfoeuer fomediftundt refovers,
like,as frivolous and impertinent, yet I am of t Beroaldus his opinion , Stub
D/grefiions doe mightily delight and refiefh a weary Reader they are like]mt
I doe therefore mofl willingly vfe them.
iamquaficon- to a

Znf^u"

^hcZ0

,

^dcomttoZi^dia'nt,

SfU
TsU'nt

mdi'egre

Utfmh$!tt-

fhmacbumq^

dimentoreficeret
&egolibenter

,

badfiomacketand

-

<o v a 5 b c.

exeum.
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Of the force of Imagination.
Hat Imagination is, I haue fufficiently declared in my Digre/fm
ofthe Anatomy ofthe Soule^>, I will onely now point at the won*
derfull effects and power ofit 5 which, as it is eminent in all , fo
moft efpecially it rageth in melancholy perfons,in keeping the fpecies ofobk
lC^s *° l°ngimiftakmgiamphfying them by continuall and ftrong k meditaafctiioncs, qui- tion,vntill at length it produceth reall effects, and caulcth this, and many o«
busanimacm- ther maladies. And
although this Phantafie ofours , be a fubordinate faculty
to reafon,and (hould be ruled by it,yet in many
mcn,through inward or outto.sarijburienf. ward diftemperatures,defectoforgans, which are vnapt or hindered, or 0Metotog. nb. 4. thervyjfe
Contaminated,it is likewife vnapt Jiindred, and hurt. This wee fee
verified in (lcepers, which by reafon of humors , and concurfc of vapoim
troubling the Phantafiejmaginemany times abfurd and prodigious things,
and in fuch as arc troubled with Incubus,or witch ridden, fas we call it) if
thcy lie on their backes9they fuppofe an old woman rides, and fits fo hard r«
ponthem,that thcy arc almoft ftifled for want of breath; when there isnothing but a concourfc ofbadhumbrs,which trouble thc PhantAfie^j. Thisis
^ewifc cuident in fuch as walke in the night in their fleepe, and doeftrange
lScalka
''
feats: l thefc vapours moue the PhAntA/ie, the PhantAfie the Appetite^ which

W

ToTim

Cdc'mbltu^,

'

vtsovdngxhe Animall fpirits , caufeth the body to walkevp and downc ,

as

if

they

r
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Oftheforce ofImagination.

-

^

they
florins lib. $* de intellect, refer res all Extafies to this 8 1
force of Imagination, fuch as lye whole dayes together in a Trance : as that
Prieft whom mCelfus fpeakes or, that could icparate himfelfe from his fen- m$9* w***
fes when hc lift,and lye like a dead man,voide of life and fenfe.Cardan brags
ofhimfelfe,thathecould doc as much, and that when hee lift. Many times aufirens fe i
fuch men when thcy come to themfelues, tell ftrange things ofHeauen and fenflbw» &
Hcll,whatvifions they haue fecne> as that Sr Owen in Mathew Paris, that
went into Saint Patricks Purgatoryj and the Monke of Euefbam in thc fame fenfin
Author. Thofe common apparitions in Bede and Gregory , and Sc JBrigits
levehx.ionsjvier.lib.jJeLamijsjap.u. ejrc: rcduceth , (as I haue formerly gmat.
(aid? ) and all thofe tales ofWitchcs,progrcfics,dauncing, riding, transfermations,operations,&c- to thc force of n Imagination3andthcL)ivelsillu- confecwit d^
(ions. The like effects almoft are to bee feene in fuch as are awake : How mm pejfim*
manyChimaeras,Anticks3 golden mountaincs,and Caftles in thc Aire doe
they build vnto themfelues? lappeale to Painters, Mechanicians, Mathcmaticians.Some afcribe all vices to a falfe and corrupt Jmagination,Anger, pbantafiam re.
Rciienge,Luft,Ambition,Couetoufnefi'e, which prcferrcsfalfhood, before
that which is right and good,deluding the Soule with falfc (hewes and fup- fidcrata^orporA
pofitions. P BernardusPcnotttsS) will haue, herefie and fuperftition to pro- yr°wumfim
ccedefromthisfountaine;ashefalfelyimagincth,fohc beleeueth, and as
hc concciucth of it,fo it muft be,and it (hali be, contra gentes he will haue it *$*'* diaboius,
fo.But molt efpecially in pafftons and affections, it (hewes ftrange and euident effects : what Will not a fearefull manconceiueinthedarke 3 what umbra fubuti,
ftrange formes of Divels, Witches, Goblins ? Lavater imputes the greateit WW carpmk.
caufe offpectrums.and the like apparitions;tofeare,which aboue all other
palTions3begets the ftrongeft Jmagination, ( faith 4 tvierusy) and fo likewife p tewu'n meloue. forrow, ioy,&c. Some dye fuddainly, as fhe that faw her fonnc come
from the battle at C annate. Iacob the Patriarke, by force of Imagination, praomnilm af.
madepccklcd lambes, laying pccklcd roddes before them, Perfina, that <AZ- faints, fates
thiopian Qaeene in Heliodorus }hy feeing the vi&ine ofPerfi us and <^Andro*
meda, inftecd of a Blackemoore, was brought to bed ofa faire white child, mo^&c.i.i t.%
Jn imitation ofwhom belike, tan hard fauoured fellow in Greece^ becaufe r**M#*>A
he and his wife were both deft>rmed,to get a brood of their children,*/^/?tifitmas imagines in thalamo collocavitfUeihung the faireft pictures hc could Aecccuit. not.
buy for money in his chamber, that his wifie byfrequentfight of them, might
conceiuc andbearefuch children. And ifwee may beleeue Bale, one of Pope viacogitetde
Nicholas the thirds Concubines,by feeing ofa rBearc, was brought to bed *»»«*?*&«*ofa Monfter. ifa vooman (faith^ Lemnius) at the time her conception\thinke
ofanother man prefent jr abfent fhe childe will be like him. Great-bellied wo» elucere.
were

awake.

Frac a

S£X?*

mjo^mnm

l^mae™™"
*vafff&vu'

gf™'**"*'
uiu^&emum

f0[3adaUy%^
qu^Jmhri^.

a^^IT"

/.^/^f*

^J*

.

fSHX-

*v$ju+

^ciuu&r*"'

oj

men

^when they long,yccld vs prodigious examples in this kinde,

iXlfo\etinf*tu

as

Moles,

Warts, Scarres, Hare- lips, Monfters, efpecially caufed in their childrcn,by

\§fdtnm^'mito, mtk

force ofa depraued phantafie in them.- Ipfam fieciem quam animo effigiat) frjruuumvibra.
foetui inducit : (hee imprints that ftampc vpon her childe, which (hc c coneciues vnto her felfe. And therefore Lodovicus Fives, lib. 2. deChrifi.fiem. cerebro conkm*
giues a fpcciall caution to great-bellied women, u that they doe not admit of

qSmttix*'

jj/^^'

fmagmatio.utli

impnetur malum granatum, illm notas Cecum preferet fettu: fileporemt infant editur fupremo labeUo bifido,&difcfto, vehemem
co§tatio movet rerum Jpecies. Wiet.U$.c.%.
7(e dumuterum geftent, admittantabfurdas cogitatimei, fed &vifuiattdituqfid4
u

& borrenda devitent.

t 3

fuch

Memb.3.Subf2.

Canfes ofMtkncboty.

Paru. Sc6t.2

avoide

bornbleob-

fuch
fuch abfurd conceits and cogitations, but by all meancs
iec7sM^rdorfieene,or filthyfiec7acles.Somewi[[lau^weevefigh^toane^
blu(h,trcmblc3fweat, at fuch things as arc fuggeftcd vnto them by their I-

8a

caft himfelfe into a Palfie
when he lift ; and fomc can imitate the tunes of Birds and Beafts,that thcy
and wounds, like
can
hardly be difcerned. Dagebertus and Sc Francis fcarres
leaft any fuch were) *Agnppa fuppofeth to
touuitvbiiof tothofcofChrifts, (ifatthe
U>.\ capM.
haue happened by force of Imagination/ that fome arc turned to Wolues,
from Men to Women, and Women againe to Men ( which is conftantly
bclceued; to the fame Imagination: or from men to Aftes, Dogges, or any
Tiib+deia- otkcr
fazyzs, y merus afciihes all thofe famous transformations,!© Imagi.
mwap.io.
nation. t|iat in Hydrophobia they feemc to fee thc picture of a Dog, ftill m
*^igrippaUb.i. rhcir water,2 that melancholy men3 and fickc men, concciue fo many phancip.64.
tafticall vifions,apparitionsto themfelues, and haue fo many abfurd fuppofitions,as that they are Kings,Lords,Cockes, Beares, Apes ,Owles; that they
are
heauy,light,tranfparcnt,great and little, fenfclefte and dead (as fhall bec
fhewed more at largc,in our t Sections of Symptomcs) can be imputed to
iseei.^.monb.
i.fitbjch 3. nought elfe,but to a corrupt,falfc,and violent Imagination.lt workes not in
ficke and melancholy men one!yvbut euen moft forcibly fometimes in fuch
M m'
a
their temperature in
as arc ^ounc^:'c ma^cs 'hem
fuddainly ficke,and alters
/ fft
as b
an inftanr. And fometimes a
Vdefitu proues, will
ftrong apprehenfion,
tefiindivcrfu takc away Difeafes: in both kindes it wil! produce real! effects. Men if they
feefcut another man trcmble,giddy ,or ficke of fomc fcarefull Difeafe, thcic
fione.
apprehenfion and fearc is fo ftrong in this kind^that thcy will haue thc fame
*
Or if by fome South-fayer, wife-man, fortune-teller, or Phyfitian,
**-Jf*WM' Difeafc.
m etiam*' they be told they (hall haue fuch a Difeafc, they will fo ferioufly apprehend
morbi diutumi
it,that they will inftantly labour ofit. A thing familiar in China (faith Ric"***the Icfuite.; ^ Ifit be told them they fijalihe ficke on fuch a day, whentbat
tur.
day comes, they willfttrely beficke, and will be fo terribly ajflicled, that fomeExpediunSh- times fay
dye vpon it. Dx Cotta in his Difcouery of ignorant Practitioner.
of
*t£mpMQ9muit\ Phyfick cap. 8,hath two ftrange ftories to this purpofe, what fancy is able
to doc The one ofa Parfons wife in NortbamPtonfhtreA* 1 607. that com«
frtdiiaribm
t0 a Phyfitian,and told by him that lhee\vas troubled with the Sciatit!'re^fHtf/l
ming
c
j
/.
iplemetmpaem
nam
fi ca,as hcconiectured, ( a Difeafe (nee was free from ) thc fame night aftet
fktut:
p«diEiumijs ncr retumc,vpon his words fell into a grieuous fit ofthe Sciatica. And fuch
eosmill llrri- another example he hath of another good-wife, thai was fo troubled with
piendos, * ubi the cramp,after the fame manner (hee came by it, becaufe her Phyfitian did
butnarnc it.Somctimcs death it felfe is caufed by force ofPhantafie. I haue
eidunt, & vi heat d ofonc,that comming by chance in company of him that was thought
metm aflffi,
to be ficke ofthe
Plague ( which was not fo) fell downe fuddenly dead. Another was ficke ofthe
Onc feeing another let blood,
Plague with conceit.
cum mom col- falles downc in a fbwne.
Another(faith d Cardan out ofArifiotle)ie\ldom
^C2^ f vybich is familiar to women at any gaftly fight )
feeing but a man
AlewinFrance
'tibi.deani^ hanged.
('faith cLodovicus rives) came by chance ouer a
*«. epJemet
dangerous paffagc,or plankc, that lay ouer a Brooke in the darke, without
harme.thc next day feeing in what danger he was in,fell downc dead. Many
will notbelccuc fuch ftories tobec true, butlaugh
commonly, and deride
when they hcarc of themj butlct thefc menconfidcr with themfelues, as

magtnation.
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vponaplankeonhigh,
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they would be giddy, vpon which they dare fecurely walke vpo the ground. ub,
Many (faith Agripya ) Zftrong hearted men otherwife, tremble atfuch fights, Ex fua^.ddaze\L,and are ficke,ifthey lookebut downefiom an high place , & wh*t moues entes aliquipr*
them but conceits" Asfomearefomolcfted by Phantafiejfo fome againe by S^/SS?,
Fancyalone,andagoodconceit3areas cafily recouered.Wc fee commonly hfirmaniur.fic
theTooth-achc,Gout,Palling-fickneffe, bitingofamad Dog, and many fag^fehes,
fuch maladies cured by Spels3Words,Characters,and Charmes, and many
grecne wounds magnetically cured,' which Go denim in a booke of late,hath quaum, quandefended. All the world knowes there isnovertueinfuchCharmes3buta
ftrong conceit and opinion a\one,ash Pomponatius holdes, which firceth a tatkne. ima&
fubllu^
motion ofthe humors.fpirits ,atedblood,which takes
away the caufe ofthe mala- ^l0
dyfiom the parts affetted. The like we may fay ofall our Magicall effects,fuperftitiouscurcs,andfuchasaredoneby Mountebankes and Wizards. An mfert^undeva-

de?af'm

h°\ua7do£fe.

?j^/^.

fpUtuumrnonm

Empiricke many times3and a fillyChirurgion,doth more ftrange cures^hen ^.^f^f"
a rationall Phyfitian.
Nymannus giues a reafon, becaufe the Patient puts his mamorbifica*
confidence in him,1 which Avicenna preferres before Art, Precepts ,and all Re- ca"fM Part}lts
medies whatfioeuer.'Xis Opinion alone ('faith k Cardan) that makcs3or marres
^MgH^ua&fiduda,
Phyfitians,and he doth the beft cures, according to Hippocrates in whom fa
mofttruft. So diverfly doth this Phantafie of ours affect, turned wynde,fo ""*"**&
lmperiouiiy command our Bodies, which as another Proteus ,or a Camelion} dicin*p*(e.
can take
a/ifhapes;and is offuch force (as Ficinus addesj that it can worke vpon ™N(ia -/ivicenothers as well as ourfelues. How can otherwife blcare- eyes in one man,caufc u
q^m plum
the like affection in another?Why doth one mans myawning,make another confidunt.ub.de
yawne? One mans piffing prouoke a fecond many times to doe thc like? ftT'/r* F-,
Why doth fcraping of trenchers offend a third or hacking of files ? &c. dnmlb.xit.
Why doth a Carcaflc blecd,whcn the murtherer is brought before it, fome l8- AeJ^°l\
weekes after the murther hath beene done ? Why doc Witches andoldc
?lna7™fiun'
women,fafcinate and bewitch children: but as wierus,Paracelfus,Cardan quam Proteus
ld] chttmehcn>
MizaldusyAllerioUfic many Philofophers thinkc,the forcible Imagination
ofthe one party ,moues & alters thc fpirits ofthe other. Read more ofthis &a%mm
fubicct in merits l.j.de Lamjs,cap.$.p.io. Frandfeus Valefius med.controver. nmiwa™ *Jfa*
lib.$.cont.6.MArcellus DonAtus lib-2 .cap.iJe bift,med.mirabil. Levinus Lem* ™'cw&nark°
nius de occult .natjnir .lib .i .cap.i z-CardAnlib .i $ .de rerum
tet ofdtent.
var.CorntAgrippa witm*
,

5

non'

die occult. Philof. cap. 64.6s.CamerArius 1 .cent xcap.54.borarum fubcifi Nyman~
nus in oratJe
Imag. Laurentius,and he that is infiar omnium,Fienus9a. famou s
of
Phyfitian Antwerpe , that wrote threebookes deviribus Imagination^. \
haue thus farre digrefled, becaufe this
Imagination is the medium deferens
ofpaffionsjby whofe meanes
and produce many times
worke
they
prodigi
ous
and
as
the
Phantafic is more or kite intended or remitted, and
effects;
their humors difpofed, fo doe
moue more or
and take

deeper impreffions.

perturbations

lefle3
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SVESfiC

3.

Divifion of Perturbations*

P
"T.W.iefuit.

Erturbations and paffions,which trouble the Phantafic, though
dwell betwecne the confines of Scnfc & Reafon yet they rather fof.
lowSenfe then Reafon,bccaufe thcy arc drowned in corporeal organs

they

,

0fscnfe/rfiey arc commonly reduced into two inclinations, IrAfcible &
fix in the
Couetingt
Concupifctble. The Thomifts fubdiuidc them into eleucn, and Paine
; Plato
and fiuc in the InvadrngArifiotle reduccth all to Plcafure
is
it
rives to good and bad. Jf good
to Loue and Hatred.
prefent, and
«

°

ot.de Arirma.

p

ser. 3 ?. h*

m ufun\
£ fncunuy

cMbu vebimur
bocmundo.

thenweabfolutelyioyandloueor to come, and then wee defirc and hope
for it.lf euill,wcabfolutclyhatc it; ifprefent ^it is Sorrow, if to come,Feare.
Thefe foure paffions P Bernard compares to the wheeles ofa Chariot joy which
we *re t*rrtedin *&* world. All other palfions arc fubordinate vnto thefe
foure,or fix,as fomc will : Loue,Ioy,Def*re,Hatred,Sorrow,Fearc: AH thc
rcft>as AngerjEnvyiEmulation, Pride, Iealoufic, Anxiety, Mercy,; Shame,

Djfcontgn^DefpairCjAmbitionjAuaricCj&carc reducible vnto the firft:
iHawmquip- & if they beimmodcrate,they ^confume thc fpirits, & melancholy is efpe«
peimmideraiioc;ai2y caufedby them. Some few difcrcet men there are, that can gouernc
^emt'jPena. themfelues,& curb in thefe inordinat Affections.by Rcligion,Philofophy,8c
tib.i.Patb.c.ii fuch divine
Precepts,ofmeekcncfle,patiencc,& the like: but moft part for
want of
gouernment, out ofindifcrction, ignorance, thcy fuffer themfelues
wholly to be led by fenfe*& are fo farre from repreffing rebellious Inclinati
ons, that thcy giue all encouragement vnto them, lcauing the raynes, & v6ng ah* prouocations to further them bad by Nature ,worfe by Art, Difcir
tudnedwal*' phne,r cuftome,education,& a pcrucrfe will of their owne,they follow on,
:

*

Affections will tranfport them & doe more
outofcuftome,(clfe-will,thcn out of Reafon. Contumax voluntas , as Aft-

turingemum ne wherefoeuer their vnbridled

r^c^'enM^b

,

lancHhon calls it, malumfacit; this ftubborne will of ours, perverts our iudgments, which fees and knowes what fhould and ought to be done , and yet
will not doe ivMancipia £*/* ,Slaucs to their feucrall lufts,& appetitc,thfi«
e tame. Ateprecipitate & plunge f themfelues into a Labyrinth ofcares , blinded with
lu^>hhnded with ambition, * Theyfeeke that at Gods hands, which tbey map
Video meiiora giue vnto themfelues, ifthey could but reframe from thofe cares, andperturbtr
proboqt deterio- tions,wberewtth they continually macerate themfelues\ But giuing Wiy to
^NemiJitw thefe violent paffions of feare, griefc, (hame,rcvenge, hatred, malice, &c.
nifi a Ceipfo.
They are tome in pciccs,as Aciaon was with his owne dogs , and u ctusifie

aeatrabiie]
Tiura

faciunt

f%teL!Ju7m

mLuffCen

precipitant ambitione& cupiditatibta exciecatiynon'mteUigunt (eiUudadys petere.quod fibiipfis fi velint prafiare pojfint. Si a emu &pertuHU'
tunib u,quibut affiduifc macerintjmoerarc vellent. o Tanto fiudio mifetiarumcaufas, & alimenta dalarum quarimHi,vittn>i
[tcusfdieijftmxmjrifiem & mifirabilcm efftcimttt. Pctrarcb.pr*fdt,dt KmcdM>tbt.

Svbsic. 4*

Sorrwf
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S
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Sbrrow a

a

-

.

wfa

caufe'cf"Melancholy\

this catalogue ofPaffions, whieh fo much torment the Soule of man,
and caufe this malady ( for I will briefly fpeakc of them all , and in their
otdetjihe firft place in this Irafcible Appetite, may iuftly bee challenged

IN

f^™*/^
*

Timor &

m\.

Thc mother and daughter of[Melone
enotyfier Epitome\Symptome,ano\ chief caujet as Hippocrates hath it : They be & £(,,£ #„
and tread in a ring,for Sorrow is both caufe & Symptome bumorufunt3&
get onc another
it is a Symptome (hall be (hewed in his place That it is
How
of this difeafe.
a caufe all the wotld acknowledged polor nohnullis infania cAuftfuit, ejr a- Apborifx^M.
liorum morborum infianAbiltum,{ahh Plutarch to Apollonius 5 a caufe of mad- tdemMeHtaU.^
ne(fe,a caufe of many other difeafcs,a fole Caufe ofthis mifchrefe,y Lcmni- rcr^* 'forti
rm proa. mag.
us cal's it. So doth shafts tontd.i.Trac7.0.Guianeriiu Tracl. //, cap.$. And If
2
a
it take toot once it ends in difpaire,as Falix pUtter obferues, & as in Cebes table may well be coupled with it. b Chryfoflonte in his fcaucntecnth E* hue deUpfiUmt.
x' l6m
piftlc to 0//^w,defcribes it to bc3< crucll torture ofthc Soule , a moft inexpliw or me f onfuming body and
cable greifejt
foule ^ndgnawing the very & ^^ fae-h
toner ycontinuali night,
uallexecut
profound darkneffe , a whirle- mtwedeteme^
heart,aperpet
not
rvinde,a tempefi.an ague
appear indicating worfe then anyfire,anA a bAttle
that hath no end: It crucifies voorfie then any Tyrant, no torture, no flrappado , no cnat.jfiattasrabodily punifhment is like vnto is. 'Tis t he Eagle,without qucftion,which the diusmtfriePoets fained to griawe c Prometheus heart. And no hcauineffeis like vnto the
*
heauineffe ofthe heart, Ecclus 2$.i$.i6. Euery perturbation is a mifery , but cboiiam, & in
griefie Acrueil torment }a domineering paffion:as in old Romc,when the DicJA- *&*mtm
m luilui, *tor was crcated,all inferiour magiftracicsccafed ; when griefc appearcs all
*"
the
faith
Solomon
bones,
other paffions vanifh. It dries vp
cap. i7. Pro, makes
them hollow- cycd,pale,and lcane,furrow.faccd,to haue dead lookcs,wrin•»
klcdbrowes,riuelcdcheekes, dry bodies, and quite peruerts their tempera- Animarum
As
Elenora
that
exil'd
mournfull Dutchcffc
ture that are mifaffected with ir.
her
laments
to
noble
husband
t
in
our
OutdJ
Humphry Duke of piuMk tine*
(

by Sorrow. An infeparabie Companion,

j^ffMJJ£

x

•

pZlanTttpp.

U^'J^'
lffff\fa

poyjoned

?Jjfj^/^
pZraTmelat
»

vefi.^f.

$",*'."

^jj^l

Englifh

,

td^Sl

Glocefler,

"iawe/l thou thofe eyes in whofefvoeet cheerefidlookei

^plrpetmi

Duke Hum phry oncefucb ioy and plcafure toohy

Sorrow ktthfi, Hart***

carnifex,vires

™*^

.fatigue,

Thou couldfi not fay this w<*s my fclnorsface,
.

&tenobr*profuntUjempefiat

LikcAfowlcGorgon,&C.

tAkes axday fiomacke, colour , And
fleepe; thickens thebloud (Eernelsus ltb.ucip.it. de morb.cAufis) ContAmtHAtes rens> ymniipit
theffirits(Pifi)Osenhi6vt*s thc naturall heat, peruerts thc good cftatc of
body and minde, and makes them weary of their liucs, cryout,howlcand p^afinemnon
cmroare for very anauifh of their foules. Dauid confefled as \rMch,PfaIm.s8.S. b*kw:°~
cem circumfert
-#•*•
iV
^
ir
r
1
a
j *■/-;.
I haue roared for the very difquiet neffe of my heart. And PjAl.np^pArt. 4. v.
^y*^
tpai tyramo crudeliorem prate fert. cNat. Comes MytbtiM.c.6. *Tuify$. TufcsmmU pertnrbmo mifetia & catmfiema
d
Crato cor.fil.xi. lib. i. mcetitia vnuterfum infripdat ctrput, calorem innattm extmguit,
t^do'or. iM.Draptonin his hcr.tp.
dppetkum defiruit. d Cor refriierat trijUtia, fpirUut exficeat jmatun^ calorem obruity vigilias inducit, (onattmem Ukefmat,
f^mmincrajjat, exaigratg mtanthelkm (jtccum. Spir'itm &fiA%uit hoe cmtarnmatnr.Pifi*
* It binders
concoc7ien,r cfriger At es the beArt,

tT*u*H0gfp£

^j^£

■

,

/r-

,

^

»

.

«

M

t^*>

Mcmh.3.SuM.5;

Caufes of Melmboly^

ParciiSect*.

~—^~l^ouicmeltetbAWAyfor very bc7uinefe,verfi.SS.

dike. f^,,,^cbm^
K^Wi
ll^'^hindfo roricfe. cAr/Vf himfelfe,His
foule
\

,

*

Ikm

ma-

I am like a

bottle in

thZ

ofan apprehenfion of
was hcauy to the death and no

ericfe ,jid focai blood, ^rZv /*

r^.forrowwasHkevnw^^^
reafon of

,

out

«oWt ma,

and Mmam

§ griefe:
»*&**-*
melancholy by
this
mifchiefe.I.S.D. s»HildeJbeimial\yt\i.
c h/^ ha^„00ther caufe of
was much troubled with melancholy; and for ma.
of
7£2
a
red patient his,that
*Maiumincep- nyyeares ibtst afterwards by>a little occafion offorrotOy hefell into hufornset
Samples are common howitcaufcrh
\^1m M^Mtwm€^eiMh^em
'HMefheim. melancholy^efpcration^nd fometimes deathit telie.Ecclns.3g.if. Ofhea.
tyudz.de
v^re comes death* worldlyforron caufeth death, 2.Cor;7.io.Pfial.iun%
yeares with mourning. Why was
n'accedete
anmfp^ofie'a My life is wafted with heauiiieffe.and my
intoa ftoncJ But for griefc (hc
Niobe
a
mpri jiecHf,a faid to be turned to Dogge?
l
'Zidu!'maU wasfenfelefteandftupid. Seuerns the Erapcrour died for griefc 5 andhow

mfe>,ojra ** fD
pcHufmmijcra

me-

>

*Vmii.d£A'

me^'Ji

m

many myriads befides.

TantaiHiefiferitas^antaefiinfanialuclus.

Melanclhon giues a reafon Of it,n the gathering of much melancholy blood
about the heart-, which colleclion extinguijheth the good fpirits, or at leaf

""*'

Ovid.
1
Herodian lib.

dulleth them,for rowfirike s the heart, makes it tremble and pi no away, with
drawne from the Spleene,and difiufed vnh
greatpaine: And the blacke blood
eonfumptm efi. theribbs on the left fide makes thofe per Hotss \hypocondriacall convulfim,
to them that are troubled with Sorrow.
which

luTmlZ^

,

,

atrMa^^U

happen

Bi^arM wu-

enfr bift. &c.

mtftitU cor auaft pet (ujfum conflringitur , tremit & languefeit cum aatftnfu doforkdn trifiitia cmfuftm tk
melamholicum,qui effidmfub cofliijnfiniftro btfrc hypocondiiacoi fiat.a facitfluodfspt aciukw
diuturna cura & rruefi'rtta tonfiitlantm Melanclbon.
n

m

trabit ex Splent Untum hemorem

aul

Sybsic,
Feare

a ca

5.

ufe9

german to Sorrow is Feare, ok rather a fifter* fidm Achates, and
continuall companion, an afliftant and a
principall agent in procu«
a
and
caufe
ring ofthismifchicfe;
fymptomeas the other. In a word
vir£u faid ofthe Harpies^ may iuftly fay ofthem both,

COfen
p

Etmcntemt

as

°

deb dcmfacrA-

Trifiius baud illis monftrum,necfieuior vlla
W«&i" nemnJygijsfc(ecxtulU vniU.
A faddcr monfter, or more crucll
plague fo fell,
^r vcnScancc °f tnc Gods,nc're came from
Styx or Hell.

'Zl 1Z

dtnt.yarroLa-

fZto*3^1* ™s fowlc fiend offeare
'

^atufdt
mfceitaneu.

worfhipped heretofore for a God amongft
torturing P affections & fo was
^rr°wam™gftihereft, vnder the name ofAngerona Deaythey ftood inin
awc
was

thc Lacedamonians^nd moft of thofe other

teutm**'
of^em,as Auftin de Ciuitat. Dei lib. 4. cap. 8. notes outf ofVarrc
W^clT iUch
reareWaSCOmmonlv
a^nr#»/4inr1r\oin«-^:«
was
tomtifirn ;*fi..
imtfaiinfg,.

ju.lv."

rearc

ji

-j

commonly qQ adored and painted in

'

»U-:- nr

their

.1

•

1

t.

Temples with a Lions
...

-

—$-■

~~n,Jvr

wnjcaretyjacrtncei that been? prcpt-

SET* fir
f«l>them#,ergbteTU*tlc^s^u^vLl^oMeiiLL
thajttrtfikmmg. Many lamenuble effefts this Feare caufeth in men,

*i

Parr.i.Se&.z.

Memb.z. Sub£t5.

Solttarine/fe caufe.
a

be rcd,palc,trcmble fweat,1* it caufeth Hidden cold and heat to come
ouer all the
body,palpitation ofthe heart i SynCope,&c. It amazeth many
men that arc to fpcake,or fhew themfelues in pubhkc afTcmblies, or before
tome great pcrfonages, as Tully confeffeth of himfelfe that hc trembled ftill
at thc
beginning of his fpeech; and Demoflheries that great Orator of Greece
before Philippus; Jt confounds voice and memOry,as Lucian wittily brings
in lupiter Tragcedus , fo much afraid ofhis auditory, when hee was to
make a fpeech to thc reft of the Gods, that hee could notvtterarcady
word,but was compelled to vfc Mercuries hclpe in prompting. Many men
are fo amazed and aftonifhed with feare ,
thcy knowe not where they arc,
what they fay,c what they doe,and that which is worft,it tortures them many dayes before with cominuall feare and fiifpition. It hinders many hono*
rablc attempt s,and makes their hearts ake,fad and hcauy. They that are in
J<
r 1
r
r
Jr
i
fcare arc neuet trce,n relolutc,iecure, neucr merry,but in contmuall pame:
as to

87
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•

„

n

.

f

Tm « *"*"*.

wS£t»
defectum
atQiM*rtm.

vocu

e^l%^£
ftmp<rftmtu*,

b£j£fiivdM*
'

effufas

cemet

famu%«wint

nunfinfia"^

"u*F*utmait?

Hcffi:
*Metutrmfo-

im memorim
maior
mifaid,Nu#a
c.mft*rn*t(edet
eftmifieria
truely
quam metusjno greater
like
nor
torture
vnto
eucr
ir,
fufpitious, anxious, follicitous, S£*J JJ£
fcry,tio rackc,

that,as rives

thcy are childi(hlydrouping,withoutrcafon,without iudgement, effect- dabHemcma.
ally iffome terrible obi eel be offered,a% Plutarch hath it. It caufeth many JJ" Vf**
times fudd^inc madnclTe,and almoft all manner ofdifcafcs,as I haue fuificiubde forti.
tuHnt&vmu'
in
ofthe
force
of
illuftrated
&
doc
(hall
Imagination,
my Digreilion
ently
b
more at lar^c in my Section of Terrors. Fearc makes our Imagination cofi^S^JJ]
*

*

a

what it lift,it invites the Diuell to come

c
vs,as Agrippa and Cardan^ futt tembiiu*,
****■'
avouch,and tyrannizcth ouer our phantafie more then all other affections,
c
efpecially in the darkc. Wc fee this verified in moft,as Lauater faith, Qua

ceaue

to

*?^*'
*'se&%<atm.

metuuntfingunt,what they feare they conceauc & faignc vnto themfelues, 4 s*tfa.
they thinke they fee Goblins,Hagges,DiuelIs,and many rimes become me- th^mra^rt
lancholy thereby. Cardan.fubtil.lib.18. hath an example offuch a onc,fo foVamnes^
caufed to be melancholy (by fight ofa Goblin) all his life after, x^uguflus **"«*• *w
C^rdurftnotfitinthcdarke, nifialiquo affidente faith * Suetonius, Nun- ZlaZ^fm,
'tis ftrange what women and children will t-ibdeipeequam tencbris euigilauit. And
conceauc vnto thcmfclucs,if they goe ouer a Church.yard in thc nfght or
^T't^
lye3or be alone in a darke roome,how they iweat and tremble on a Hidden, dptt^uiamkiu]
Many merr are troubled with future euents, fore-knowledge of their for- tjme!lt'em*
tuncs,deftinics,as Seuerus the Emperour,Adrian and Domitiany Quodfciret
vltimum viu dtemfaith Suetonius, valdefio flicitus much troubled in minde set~l.%.Mm
becaufe hc forcknewe his endj with many fuch,of which I fhall fpeake more 4.s*#>virt &
opportuncly in S another place. Anxicty,mcrcy,pitty,indignation,&c.and ^?
fuch fcrall branches deriued from thefe two ftemmes of Feare and Sorrow, f com. in a.
I voluntarily omitjread more of them in Caroltu Pafcaliusy\Dandinvs, &c% rIM -4*«**°
•

,

■

'

c

.

.

*

,

*

Svssec. 6a
Shame and Dtfgracefaufes*

S

flame andDifgrace caufe moft violent paffions, and bitter pangs. Oh

pudorem & dedecuspublieunt,ob errorem commifjumfape mouenturgene-

rofianimiyFalix Plater lib.j.de altenat. mentis. Generous mindes are of.
with (hame,to defpaire for feme publikc difgracc. And he, faith

ten moucd

M

2

?hik

y>

ParcuSedz^

Cemfes of

Mcml^SuMg*

Melancho^^

W~~Pbiioiib.dcprouid.Dei> h TbAt fubiells himfelfe tofeMfeA^l^M^

mmcntemlb^Mot happy, but altogether mifierAbl^torturedmthcontinuAmour,
men
*£Z earejnd mifery. And it is as forcible a batterer as any ofthe reft: Many
p£*
area
and,
dmiuationicuyet they
fraid
„e€lea tk tumults ofthe world}and care notforglory,
>

contemne

ofiinfamy,repulfie,difigrAcefTuf.of^
\\\\¥£%doritfelixnon

pleafure

brokenwtth reproach
bear e griefe indifferent lyfiut they are quite battered and
iniury, dif7dZ *»d obloquy:- And arc fo delected many times for fome publike
of
their
ouercomc
aduerbee
their
laUbl Z gracc,as a box on the eare by
infcriour,to
fact
fowlc
&
fome
committed
quetur
mifeiary^foiled in the field, to bee out in a fpeech,or
liucs
their
all
mc
abroad
come
dare
not
aftcr,but
that
oi difdofed#c.
they
moft
The
holes.
mm mundi
in
and
generous fpirits are
jancholifcin corners,
<

t$£

^miiicontem-

keepe

moft fubiect to it. Spiritus altos fiangit & generofis: Hieronymus. Ariftctle
becaufe he could not vndcrftand the motion of Euripus,for gricfe and fhamc
ment inftmiam,
downed himfelfe: Calius Rhodigznus antiquar. iec Ji. 2 9 cap. g, HomerusfwH'
was fwallowcd vp with this paflion of fhamc, becaufe heu
dore con

mfrTmhT'
&!,amfedttpafamT"h

fumptus,
vnfiold that fifher mans riddle. Sophocles killed himfelfe

m

becaufeu
raler. Max. lib. p. CAp.12. Lttcrettt
hififed
offtheftAge:
*Tragcedieofhiswas
™mwn\;md<>
lore funt moili- ftabbedher felfe,andfodid
Cleopatra, when fbe faw that fhee was refiernei
wts^mmmfor a triumphjo avoid the infamy. ^Jntonius the Roman* after he was ouer.
minfamaJ'1' come ofhis enimy for three dayes ffacefatefolitary in theforepart ofthcfljippt,
"Grauiiii
abfiainingfrom all company, euen of^Cleopatra herfelfe, ejr afterwards-for vemZtumde1'- H jhame,butchered himfelfe,Plutarch. vita eins. Apollcnius Rhodius ?wiltrimentum.ni fully banifloed himfelfeforfak ing his country, ejr a11 his dear efiriendsfiecaufe
abiccio
ye ^^ out in reciting his Poems, Vilnius lib.y.cap.23* Aiax ran mad,becaufc
viut. inTimot. his armes were adiudged to Vlyffes. In china 'tis an ordinary thing for fuch
l££*pA p'fato- as are excluded in thofe famous trialls of theirs, or (hould take degrees, for
fhamc and griefe to lofe their wits, 1 Mat. Riccius expedite adsinaslib.
™erwonpofe~t
ob Tragaui- 3.
cap.9. Hoftratus the Frier,tooke that book which Reuclin had writ againft
the name of Epifi.obficurorum viroriifo to hearr, that for fhamc
mr'emfbTi him3vnder
and griefe he made away himfelfe, Iouius in elogiys. A
dio 'confeiuih
graue & learned Mi"Cumvidit in
nifter,and an ordinary Preacher at Alcmar in Holland w as one day (as hee
"S'^uf'e. was walking in the fields for his recreation; fuddenly taken with a laskeor
ignomini* loofeneffe,and thercvpon compelled to take the next ditch ,- but
being fur»
fome
Gentlewomen
of
his
Pariih
Prifcd
unawares,
by
wandering that
TibictfiiT*
f was fo abafhed
that
piut.
hee
did
neuer
after
(hew his head in
way*
publike,or
C°mC im° the
with
PulPit:M
Pined
away
melancholy: ( Pet. Foreftus med.
dief%
]«?m
ditm prorllZ 0fyruatJ,i0.obfier.i2.)So fhame amongft other paffions can
play his prize.
•kjtfintns ab
J knowe there be many bafe,impudent,and brazen-faced roaeues that wil
IZclt^ nf*F*'ft«' «Wb« mooued with nothing,take no infamy or difgrace
fojkafi inter- to heatt3laugh at ablet the be proued periur'd,ftigmatizcd3convict roagues
Voiuvmm fe- could not

3

n

'

con-

mmis

m

*'

r

t

m

,

'

taaffet Argo.

2??ee1«tit

hifTed,rcuilcd, and derided, with « Ballio thc Baud in PLutus,

thcy reioyce at
Wtores?roboi:Uea»* Bombax}vth*t carcthcy?yctamodeftman,onc
txcluduntur.
rorumvimum, More [mul &

*

HoQram

pudorefaucicuu.,vtfeHj-

f^rkida.^
that

Part.i.Scct.2.

Enrvj, Malice, caufes.

W<

Mcmb. ^SubC^.
-

,

i

-

|

.

that hath grace, a generous fpirit, one that is tender ofhis reputation, will
bc deeply wounded, and fo gricuoufly affected with it, that hee had rather
giue myriades ofcrowncs,loofc his life , then fuffer the leaft defamation of
his honour, or blot in his good name. And iffo be that he cannot avoid it,
*
as a
Nightingale,^* cantando villa moritur, ( faith Mizaldus, ) dies for
(li ame ifanother bird fingbctter,hclanguifhcth and pineth away inthean-

8y

*

fMf'7* * ?iL

r

Multavia*

guifh ofhis fpirit.
Svbsbc. 7.

Envy Malice, caufes.
,

ENvy

and Malice are two linkes of this chaine, and both as Guianerius

of Galen, ;.Aphorifim.com.22. y caufe_j this *!£ Wr j?."
Traft.Zf.cap.2. proues
malady by themfelues efpecially iftheir bodies bee otherwife difpofied to umiumiancbo*
Melancholy. 'Tis Valefcm de Tarant a, and Fcelix Plater us obferuation,z n*m'"icidifei
enuyfognawes many mens hearts , that they become altogether melancholy,
And therefore belike Solomon\Preu.i 4.1 3. calls ii,the rotting ofthe bones.Cy* corporaad banc
(*">*.a Siculi ncninuenere tyranni
prian,vulnus occult urn.
aP[a
y
f
Inuidia
out

^mquffrum

.

„.

'

*

affi;-

.

w

Maius torwentum

git homines"

the Sicilian tyrants neuer inuented the like torment. It crucifies their foules, *deo&corrowithers their bodies makes them hollo w-ey'd, b pale,lcanc , and gaftly to
Mtiperim
behold Cyprian fir .2. de zelo ejr Ituore. c <^os a Mothgnawes a garment, font.
H°r'
fp,faith chryfoflontCjdoth envyconfume a man: to bc a liuing Anatomy: aSfo- \
,

.

/eton,tobea leane and^pale carcaffe,quicknedwith a fiend, HallinCharacl.
For fo often as an cnuious wretch fcesanothcr man profper3to be enriched,
to thriuc and be fortunate in the world, to get honours, offices, or thc like,
c

minax.tcrvm

afr£i<*> pdiof

ZeZr^jJtr'

f
h dtntibm &c.
grieues.
intabefejt^ videndo
tine* «rSue cefifus hominum, fupp licium^fiuum efl :
^
Hc tortures himfelfe if his equall,friend, neighbour.be preferred, com men- Zm\ficinvidi&
ded,docwell. lfhevnderftandofit,itgauleshimafre(h,&nogrcatcrpaine cu*>> ¥l ^lacan come to him3then to hearc of another mans well doing, 'tis a dagger at
Tp'yj"™*'
his heart euery fuch obiect. He lookes at him.as they that fell downe in Lu fedet, macietin
cians rocke ofhonour,with an cnuious eye,and will damage himfelfe to doe {orPore m°another a mifchiefe : As hc did in v&fiope, loofe onc eye willingly that his ^cmZelfrt
fellow might loofe both. His whole life is forrow.and euery word hc (peaks bkjnedemes.
a&tf/r^nothing fats him but other mens ruins. For to fpeakc in a word,En. JJj*
lf^f/'v"
bonis alienis, forrow for other mens good xicu cbamatll
de
but
i
is
s
clic
cllc
Trifiitia
nothing
vy
be it prefcnr,paft,or to coxue-.&gaudium dea&uerftsfii § ioy at their harmes, ^«f»«w amioppofite to mercy, h which grieues at other mens mifchances, & mifaffects S^5
the body in another kinde; fo Damafcen defines it, lib* 2. de orthod.fid. ThomonfiruopM
mas 22.qu*H.y6.art.i.Ariftotleiib.2.Rhet.cap,4.& ro.PlatoPhilebo, Tully 3.
™£fff^fff

hee repines and

•—

c

—

,

,

eo

Tufc.Greg'Nic.lib.de virt.anima> CAp.i2.Bafil,de Inuidia. Pindarus Od.rfer.

-aitjorrct, dif.
crtuiat.mcie
and
almoft
to
naturall
'Tisacommon
wc
findeittrue.
and
vs,as
difeafc,
5.
1
And 'tis in moft men an
Tacitus hoIds,to cnuy another mans profperity
f Ovid.
I Statult cereis Bafiliui eos
min. primi. Advent.
comparat .qui liquefiunt adprtefeniiam $ofo,qut alij gaudent & ornanMifericordia etiam qua trifiitia qu<edam eft,fepe
tur.Mufc.i alii qua vlceribui gaudent,anuevaprxtereunt,fifiunt infetidit.
recentem aliorum falichatem, tgris oculis intutri j
d
natura
moytalibm
rmfcrantk corpmmall affiat.AgttpM.l.cnp.Oy.
Jnptitm
tyJib.i.Tacit.
incuM 3

pjj^l^^i

.

n

»

^~r^n^r~aWelife7fe. k / W r«4 faith Jltf«v« Aureliusfireek^ebrcwfihalde
Icould

a
Authorsjhw: confultedwith mahywifemenjor remedyfor Enuy,
*LtgicbaU:os,e„de„ms£.Mtore„0„„€ea^
ofhell in this life and a paflion not to bee excufed.
ester. Tis the

uSSa%r
rcL:

beginning
annexed to ity orwill admit ofanexente>p.-o
\Euery otherftnne hath fomeplcAfure
lafi butfor a while the gut may b^
*^« cufe,enuyalonewants both. Other finnes
neuer ccafeth. Cardan, lib. 2t
remits, hatred ha th an end,enuy
ZZ^ifitUficlanger
arc
very familiar, you may runne and
tati&pcrpetuV^t
Diuine and humane examples
Abel angebat ilium non proread themras that ofSaul and Dauidfain and
ToZ%catn
Theodoret it was his brothers
it
cut excufationi
prjumpeccatumfedfiatris profper M^faith
her
him. Rachel enuicd
filter, being barren,GV*. 39. lotrtTmlbh good fortune gauled
brethren him Gen.37. Dauidhad a to^ich of this vice, as hee confeflcth
ZZTZtcu
fiephs
6
at others
caret rdiqia
good3but in
pfa/j7.and lertmyjawd Habakkuk^ thcy repined
not
Domitian
&c.
tnl irTdX- the end thcy corrected themfelues. Pfial.7S.fietmanthyfelfe,
vifcit^uiafati- cnuiedAgricola for his worth, P that apriuate
fbouldbefo muchglorifi,

,

"

atur.odiumfi-

Cecinna was enuicd of his fellow citizens, becaufe he was more richly
n
/
i r
iadorned. But ofall others/ women arc moft wcake, obpuubrttudineminm^

nembabet,inm-

ywfit'

tmuiltioFo™
terftultos.

U

mb*!

/-

«

dafuntfiemina : Mufiaus

•

i

i

:

aut

fupra

S Tacit Mft. lib.
i.part.6.

le&iZtitj
quem viderint

■

amat, aut odityoihil eft tertium, Granatenfis.
f

Thcy loue or hate,no medium

and cannot abide her: fo the Roman Ladies in Tacitus did at Salonina Ceein>
nas\vife^ becaufe jhe had a better horfe, and betterfurniture, as ifjheehtd
hurt them with it, they were mu:h offended : In like fort our Gentlewomen
doe at their vfuall meetings,one repines or fcoffes at anothers
brauery and
Atticke
an
mannered
of
her
wench,was
happincfle- Myrftne
fcllowes, " be.
in
caufe fhe did excellthe refi beautyyOonftantine AgricultJib. j 1

.cap. z.Eucry

Str^jT- Villagc wil1 Yccld fuch examples.ijfe.Tktma

■•

amongft them. Agrippa like, a woman iffhe
more neat or
her
elegant, richer in tires, Ieweh,or apparelfu en.
neighbour,
fie
raged,and like a Lionefifefiets vpon her husband,ejr ray let at her,(co/fes at hery

vinvi'ditpriu.itinomen

Wb

,

di.t nunquam

o

»

m

,

dif

Ant. Guianer'm lib.ijcap%vit.M.^iurelu.femina vicwm elcyiniimfe veflitarh videtii* lean*
infiar in v'mmaQuod infigni equo &<ejlro veheretm ,quanquam null'm cum iniuria ornatum ilium tanquam Ufi gi-avabanM.
^^updpulclmiudine omnesexc«lkret,pttelle indignau occidcrunt.

al.amorum.

ptrgk.&c.

l

S

V B S E C.
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iALmtdation^ Hatred, TaclionfDefire

ofrevenge^Aufes.

*utcpattm-

^Cfi.
vorradixomni-

'*«&*/-«>£.
amulatio.Cypri-

this root of Envy ,*

fpring thofe ferall branches offaction^
tred,liuor,emulation ,which caufe the like grieuances, and are ferr a
anim*% the fawes of thc foule, conftcrnaUontiplcmaffeam&efo
onsfullofdefperate amazement: orasCyprian defcribes emulation, it 11
7 * m0th
°f thejeule.a confumpttonjo make another mans happineffe his mifery

OVtof

,m

*

*°eJIKl>m>»»<>g><>dskfy d,e*lrvucsgrituejgh inl,rMnevd<ty &„hbt
*

'

without

Memb.j.Subf,8

Emulation^tiatred^c.

Part.i.Sed.2.

without aII int ermifiion. their breAfi is tornz Afiunder: and a little after, z whofoeuer he is whom thou dofi emulate andenuyjbe may avoid tbeefiut thou canfi
neither av)sid him .nor thyfelfe: wherefoeuer thou art, he is with thee, thine^j
enimy is euer in thy breafi, thy deftruttton is within tbce, thou art a zaptiut_j,
bound hand andfoot, as long at thou art malitious, and enuious, and canft not be
comforted. It was the DiueUs omrthrcrwe: & whenfoeuer thou art throughly
it will be thine. Yet no perturbation J*
affected with this paflion,
'paflion fo
1
r

91
*

Uw/riinuTdes,
» te

^

„

fuger^dmft
**"*«» tecum

'fiihoftistuui

,

A Potter emulates a Potter,
_

*-,

.

,

•

'

and pnuatc

retuocft.pemi*'
ttutfcclo domi-

„

•<

.

beggar,

Afingi^anhisbrother

fimper in petto*'

AUgatutesvin

-.,

,

,

a

■

tin intut mcln-

;■■-

One Smith cnuics another;

A beggar emulates

Cubtcrfun

"Jff^ >at tlt,

COmmOn,

*KacJ tt©f^e«* Xtfaptel fc*7*« ^ 76*7*W 7rx7cj»,
K« Vta^o* *lvx£ ftnnn x) aoidlQ- aoiJ£t

$!&** efi

*

name
mc

•

.

full of it

...

,

takes hold al-

captivm

foiatia tibi

*££

ter imtiafiatm
Every fociety,corpotation,
family
moft ofall forts of mcn,from the Prince, to the Ploughman, euen amongft
mndi>^P(,P
Goflips it is tobe feene; fcarce three in a company, but rhere is fiding, fa.cti- ^tit^cypfian.
on, emulation betwixt two of them fomc fimult as jarrc, priuate grudge*, fir.i.de^elo &
heart-bUrning in the midft of them. Scarce two Gcntlemendwell together l!H^fiodopJies
jnthecountrey, but there is emulation betwixt them and their feru ants,
fome quarrcll or fome grudge betwixt their wiues, or children, friends, and

is

3

,

it

^

followers,fomc contentio about wealth,gentry,precedency,&c.by meancs
b

wouldfiwelltilljbe

*

*

*^%$ft

was as
of whichjike thar,frogge in v£fiope,that
biggeas
at
an Oxefiut b ur her
fi felfe lafinhey willftretcb beyond their fortunes, cal-- diflendebat,&c
Iings,and ftriue (p long, that thcy conlii me their fubftance in Law futcs,or
otherwife in bofpirahry, feafting, to> get a few bumbaft titles , &c. to out-*
braue one another,they will tire their bodics,maccrate their fou;es,and beg*
gar themfelues.
Honeft c emulation in ftudies,ih all callings is not to be difliked,'tis i*gt> cX™l't»dit
niorumcos,as one calls it,thc whetftone ofwit: thenurfeofwitand valour: cut* pofitr.wl
and thofe noble Romans out of this fpirit did braue exploits. There is a
inodeft ambition, as Themiflocles .was ro wfed vp with the glory of MiUiades; Achilles trophyes moucd AlexAnder:
*GrotmEpi^
"AmbirefemperfiultAconfideHfiaefi,
.*..•"•
Ambire nunquam defes Arrogantia est,
'tis^a (luggifh hu mour not to emulate or to fue at all , but when it is imrho*
dejfa?e,icis a plague. and a mjferablepaine. What a deale ofmony did Hen* *
d
An*° T *T?ry the /,and Francis thc firft king o £ Francefoend at that famou s interview?
"
and how many vaine courtiers,fceking each to outbraue other,
them*
fpent
felues ,thcir liuelyhood,and fortuncs,and died beggars e Adrian the Empe- spart'm.
rour was fo
galled with it,that he killed all hisequals: fo did .Afcjr#n Thispaffio n m ade f Vionyftus the Tyrant, banifh Plato and Philoxenm the Pocr, be- ptuta/eb'
caufe thcy did excell,and ecliplc his glory,as he thought. When Richard ihe
firft^and Philip of France jNete fellow fouldicrs together, at the (lege of Aekon.m the Holy land , and Richardhid approued himfelfe to bee tne more
valiant man,infamuch that all mens eyes were vpon him3it fo galled Philip,
Francum vrebat Regis vicloria Jzith mine 5 Author /am agreferre Richardi
ere dicJajalumniarifiafia: that hc cauilled at all his proccc- "lUebeUefatm
ghridmyVt
'

,

.

*

arfdQume.
e

.

^t^??'

carp

dings

dings,and fell at length to open defiance, hec could containc no longer, but
halting honae,inuadcd his territories ,and profefled open warrc. Hatredfiirs
VP eontention.Prov. 1 0.12 .and they breakc out at laft into immortall cnmiV
ty,4nto virulency,and more then Fatinian hate and rage,they perfecute each
orhCr,thcir friends/ollowcrs, and all their poftcrity, with bitter taunts, ho-.
ftile warreSjfcurrile inuectiucs,libclls,calumnies, fire and fword,and thc like,

9i
*

Memb.j.Subfp,

Cattfes ofMclancbcty.

Parci. Scct.2.
Nuiu dies

'uwUwln.
beiia
Mu
rm

pacefubUa ge-

i

itrai odiumjiec

*jttem>i[umc(fe and will not be reconciled. Witncfle that Guelfe and Gibelline faction inltafy: tnat ofthe Adurni and Fregofi'm Genoa: that ofCneiusPapirius,and Quin.

e£c^fiiu?a>
tcrcuiuiy

voi.i

ft

tusFabim in Rome: C<tfar and Pompey: Orleans and Burgundy in Francefforke
zn^L a*cafter m Engl*nA •' Yea this paflion fo * rageth many tim cs , that it

.

^k ^Zmra\

fubuerts not men only,and families,but euen populous Gittics, *
Carthage
aliquando, and Corinth can witnefle^s much, and flouriftiing
kingdomes arc brought
into a wildernefleby it. This hatred, malice, faction, and defire
ofrcuenge,
inucntcd
firft 3II thofe rackes and whecles, ftrappadocs, brafen bulls , ferall
qaifiorenfes rir
cngins>prifons4nquifitions,feuerc lawes to macerate and torment one another. How happy might weehce, and end our time with blcfled
ri miferos in
dayes, and
^WCCt contcnr>if vve couW containc our felues, and as wee
to
w

vrbesfuhuf.

tjt

p?ovLa*.aiih

t^mrZveutufval:'^
rifcimZ

hmergat.

'utZ^t
peru

fimdim

*£***$^

Paul j. Col.

/Rom. ix.

v^ iniurics,lcarne humility,meekeneffe,patience ,
k

Gods word we are inioyned;

ought

forget

and

doe,ptit
forgiue as in
,

compofe fuch fmall contro'uerfics amongftour felues, moderate our
paffions in this kindc,and thinke better ofothers, as
l /Wwould
haue vs,then ofourfelues be
ofukeaffeclion one towards another
andnotattenge ourfelues, but h^ui peace with all men. But being that wee are
*° pceuifti and peruerfe, fo factious and
feditious, fo malitious and envious:
we doe invicem
angAriare,mau\e and vexe one another, torture, difquiet &
precipitate our felues into that gulfc of woes and cares,aggrauate our mifcry,and mdanchoIy,and heape vpon vs hell and etcrnall damnation*
:

Svbsbc;

$9

(dinger a caufe.

A ^f >\ PcrturD^tion> which ries the fpirits outwards\ preparing
255S ^t^p?Y /° mclanchol^and ma^effe it felfe: Irafuror brevis eft J
car

*GraJ.t.c.u

fjf^usfexs do^ne for anefpeciallcaufe,andfo doth Senecaep is Mi.
stl^dica SS
SW*i4*niam."fU"f?™^
manifeft madnc*Te,iaith
oKegjanit.par,
S.^tmbrofe. 'Ti£ knowne flw faGtU
it

lancb^factt.

mto

*«

«rw£

Muitu&fr*.

mo»°"tf>"»>».
wedarkmngofourvndetftandine
andabad ^\\.ra
*!>Aicat,To.
/.will hanc this Daffinn.«.„ i8
£ MgelKpZ*
^

<>*>>»

,

•

"
'
^rr ve
tonma, btc mmuchgreiued^
tuptoturbat anmuvjxiAatim vergit ad m[anim.Torromul[,*,,»,,nK~
-

.

,

or

angry: the"^feu

.

thing*

«»——^^——■

i

Part.i,Sec5t.2.

i

i

n

c

i

Memb.^.^ubCp

Anger.

and littler lead them On to this miladies. From adifpofition thcy proceed to an habit, for there is no difference betwixt a madde
man,and an angry man,in the time ofhis fit: Anger, as Laclanttus dclcribes
\lfib. deira Dei adDonatum,cap.s.\s *\fitua animi tempeft as, ejre. is acrueltempelt of"thc minde ^making his eves [par kefire, and flarey his taethgnafh in his

things by littler

headfiis tongue flutter fits facepale, or red, andwhat
*

be ofa mad man.

r

Pelefiu*obfetucscap.2rJtb.i.de hum.affed. caufis
'.fanquinemimminuit. fel
J
j
il
augef. and as Valejim contto\\cUsyned.controu.<Ub.$.centre.$. many times
"

x

q

s*"f mm

ncitZTfiutlw,

more

beafts and monfters for the
time.fay and doe they knowe not what ,curfe,fweare, rayle, fight, and what
not? what can a mad man doe more ? as he faid in thc comedy , ^Iracund/d
non
fumapudmef I am not mine owne man. If chefeficsbeimrooderatc,cotinue long,orbe frcqucnt3without doubt thcy prouoke madneffe. Montanut confil. z /Jhad a melancholy lew to his patient,he afcribes this for a
prin
de caufis , hee was eafllymoued to anger.
leuibm
caufe,
Irafcebatur
cipall
i_Atax had no other beginning ofhis madnelTe^and Charles thcJ. xhat Lunatickc French King, fell into this mifery, out of the extremity Whis paflion,
defire of rcuengc and malice, cinccnfcd againft the Dukcofffr/^/^hee
could neither eat 3 drinke,nor fleepe for fome dayes together, and in the end
about the Calends of Iuly 1 5^2, hc became mad vpon hishorfe back, drawinghis fword,and ftrikingali came neerc him promifcuoufly , and fo continued all the dayes ofhis hfefA.mil. lib, rp.GalL.Hifti vSgefippus de excid. vrbis Hieroflib. 1. cap. 37. hath fuch a ftorj, ofHerodyhat out of an angry fit,
became mad, and u leaping out ofhis hcd,krllcd Iofippmfe plaid many fuch
Bedlam prankes, all thc Court could not rule him, for a long time after:
fometimes he was forry and repented, much gricued for that hee had done,
by and by outragious againe. In hot cholericke bodies , nothing fo foone
caufeth madnefle, as this paflion of Anger, befides many other difeafes3ns
1

^3

filthy imitation can vtfietim_ ardefa
tu
Or
nent
irk/iigrefcuntfanguint vena%
'm^u^lmttt}den.eiconLuminaGopgoniofieuiuS anguemicant.

Thcy arc void of rcafon^ncxoKlble^lindeJike

j

'

•

r

TS^*
<

Terence,

nnftnfa
Unm"

Bri*

^iCi^
'

fMf needbum

cepit.necquie-

2^^t

comiUi oecidu,

fc-

.

mmufunm^nimfcmpotm,

'f*™^ lfcl'

capubat auiav
&c.

*

*

Antra

poffit

hommmmicri-

Ifthis were the worft ofthis paflion, it weremoreto- mm.
*
krable, y but it mines andfubucrts whole townes crtties ,families & king- \
domes-, Nulla peflis humano generi pluris fietit , faith Seneca de Ira lib.i. No t* memorm
t™***'***.
plague hath done mankindc fo much harme. Lookc into *our hiftories , and
you fhall almoft meet with no other fubiect, but what a company of haxebraines haue done in their rage. Wc may doc well therefore,to put this in rumcontimt*-*m*
our
prcceflion amongft the reft.-Fw^ all blindneffe ofhe'art from pride jjAinc*
glory,andbypocrifie from envyfiatred andmalicefinger\<md allfinch pefttferom
good Lord deliuer vsw
kills them

quite out.

£^™clhl',

gum&^pulo-

perturbations,

SviSEC

10*.

t>ifgntents,Caresi Mifiries^e. taufes.
Whatfoeuer it is,that (hall caufe

fpirits,gricfe,angui(h perplexity
DIlconrents,cares,croftes,mifcrics,or
prepoftcroufly placed
any nWcftation of
reduced to this head, (

&

may well be
hcere in fome mens
,

Judgments they may ftenie)yezittthat^drifiotlemhis *Rbetoricke defines
H

tbcfe-

*>

ub. ft;

Jj*j£*j»

^^^

—-

p"^w"1"

^

———
—

"'■■^—^^^

Hl

thefe carcs,as hc doth Envy, Emulation &c. ftill

$4

Mcmh.} .Subft0

&*/« V Melancholy.

Part.i.Sed.2.

beingthatthcy

wellrankcthcminthislralciblerowj

I thinke

by griefc,
are as

thc

J may
reft, both

of this Difeafc,caufing thc like inconveniences* arc
caufes &
ftill accompanied with anguifh & painc. Dementes curajnfiomnes curaja*.
+..-./1
~j„„* ****,;&?< /<t>c. hitincr earine. gnawine. cruell KiV

Symptom'es

„.

"*f*f*r*
rer,ficke

cmfomnei,
ciaudimui.

Tnfles

call
cau tnem,wonuiy
them ,worldly
/
c"i
cares,J-& arc as many
trftts,ut
J.
de TarAnta ^.reckon afflictions,
Platter
fat
'fetes
miferies,
Fernelins,Falix
and all thefc contentions,& vexations ofthe minde. as principall caufes,in
that they take away fleepc,hinder concoction, dry vp the body, & confute
the fubftance ofit. They arenot fo many in number, buttheircaufesbcas

v^

«*iv.

J^''0*

iv^uMart.
Rode*,

,

.

.

m*fl<e.

s>

r.^..

~

~

..™-.—

•

•

.

<}iuerfe3& not one ofa thoufand free from them, or that can vindicate him(clfc,whom that Ate dea,
t Per hominum capita tnottiter ambulans,

vrentes,

AGaieZib $!'

c7.de lotisafcOu. homines

plant as rpedum
*

funtmaxime

—

•»-*•

-^

.

Mordacet.Luca.
Edacet. Hor.

habens:

teneras

Ouer mens heads

meimchoiid,

qmndh vigiiiu

™Uud%ibJ°&

walking aloft,
'With tender feet treading fofoft.
Homers goddefie Ate, hath not involued into this difcontented ranke

,

of

plagued with fome mifery or other. A generallcaufe,a continuatccaufc,an
Ikcumvemi ^nfcparable accident to all men,is difcontenr,care3niifery; were there noot Ludan.Po- ther particular affliction (which who is free from? J to molcft a man in this
^e>inc verv cogitation of that common mifery, were enough to macerate,
«o «• 'm er
& make him'weary ofhis life.- to thinke that he can neuer be lecur e , but dill
permbatiene in danger, forrow,griefe, & perfecution. For to begin at thathoure of his
^tib-j.wt. S." kircn* as f Pliny doth elegantly defcribe it fie is borne naked, andfall a' S rohh
eap.i. inminem ning At the veryfirfi\he isjmdled and bound vp like aprtfiner, and cannot heh
Z^HZt"1 bimfielft^ndfo he continues to his Hues end. Noefhte, age, fexe, can fecure
natura.Fiensab /umfdiefrom this common milery. Aman that is borne of a woman^ istf
laburiius, &

feiuJonf4a}&

fbort continuance.andfu\Loftrouble%Iob.i4.i.verf.22,andwhilehis flefh is vpttt
hinfie fhall beforrowfulliandwhile his foule is in him, it fhall mourne.
>..
All his dayes are
nfu> i * Axfuforrow, and his trauetsgriefes, his heart alfc taketh notref
in thc
«<?*'iEccleCi.2 3. And eap.2.ii.a% that is in it Uforrow and vexation
"r, 7Z"Z'.
J, »iuj>&- °flf'irit> h Ing^ffe,progreffe,regreffe,egreffe,allalike,
bltndneffefeazethenvs
initio Jevinnus

TL ^.,

a,*,i< u-

*o,

•»««

fm> &
Ucbrymani mo-

inthebeginnirtgfabourinthemiddle.gricfemtheend.errorinall.

+'{fth to vs3withoutfomegrtefe or care,

or

what fo fecure,

what bit*

andpleafing

a mor-

ning haue veeefieenejhAt hath not beene ouer-ca/l before the euenin?? One is roi«

'"ittium c*d- fcr.ab,c> anothec

is ridiculous a third odious. One
complaines of this
of
tMypngftifum, grieuance,another tbat,and icuery-where danger, contention anxictyin
PlacCs'Soe wherc thou wiIt> & thou (halt finde difcontents, carcs,wocs,
mr. \uemtrmif"thougoe into the market\tkerc((a\h
u
And
quiiium
q«*fo, ^Chryfifiome) brawling contention; if to the court, there knAvery id
man

.

£•^1: *?

coP;aints,incumbrances3exclamatios;

***re's carke and
!&^ »^^*';ff"/J^f^^A
Nilhominein

xhmdtemesi-

*

ashciaidofold,

care

*errdjf>irat,mi(mmm

,

heauineffe &c.

magualmd-

.N° TtUlC!° m'f2h]rC mAnjf° gCnCrally molcftcd^ ! in */«** 'cfhdy.
?%%£: """firees
ujmmdeynfines 'hearten
"'

imj^doi*,

of

*biq.n4nfragi-

»w

*i

hoc ambiiu

mamm

eptocma.

pri.atam

*?

rm
*

vertam.LJpfus.
Homer.

>

mifcrtcs aficcp }in miferies awakeJ*

t Hom.id. Si in forum heris ihi
Mt* repUtur

J

ri«, * *„«.-

r :~

•

,.

3

3

-,

.

~

bomom^Ztkm^^
mjerM>c"Por"mf™> ^HwJmdorm^dumvtt?

ftPKMft/fcvffft. Lufufc muvttemporomwfcimr,

miferies

<

Difcontents >, Caresfi*rc.

Part. if Sc&.i.

Memb.j. Subf.io.

$5
miferies wherefoeuer he turnes,is Bernard inferrcs, Nu vqmd tentatioefi vita
hurnana fuper terramf a mecre temptation is Our life ( Auflin confeff.ltb.i 6.
tap. 2 S.) & quis potefi molejlias ejr difficultat es pati ? who can endure the mi
fcrics bf it ?t In Profperity twe are infiolent and intoHtrable,deiecled in aduerfityi t J» blandime
in allfortunesfiolifh andmiferable. /nadverfitylwfbforprofierity^ andin ^Z^Tda'
profperity I am afraid ofadverfityK what mediocrity may beefound? where is no mitctibm lugw
'temptation) what condition oflife is free? Wificdomehath labour annexed to huyf'mpa
mjen
it\glory envy, riches and cares children and incumbrances, pledfitre and difiea- ^Jdan.
fos,reff andbegrerygoe togethenas ifa man w'ere therefore bornei fas thc Fid- m2rafptnm
toni/ls hold) to be pumped in this life, forfiome precedentfinnes. Or that, as f/^K
Pliny eomylaines,Nature may be rather accomptedaflepmother then a mo- profperU timcot
ther vnto vs, all things conftdired: no creatures lifefo hr it tie,fio full offeare ,fi> 1Mis\ interb«c
mad, fofurious ; onely man is plagued with eftvy^ difcontent, gnefes couetouf Jt nu*npt \^_
viuten*
neffc,ambit ion, fuperfiition. Our whole life is an /rifh Sea, wherein thetc te
nought to be expected but tempeftuous ftormes, & troublefomc wauesaio Tendon confoi
labor
Haley onian times, wherein no m3n can hold himfelfe ftcurC, or agree with sat
in
giorU
p
there
as
one
Bo'ethiiis
but
eftate:
this prefent
inferres,
isfiomething euery ofa™exus,
aR
wee feeke, and
which
hauingtryed, abhorre^: <±Wee earnefily ^^J^/'"
vs,
before try
are
eftfoones weary ofit. Thus betwixt hope & atudo^oiuftafi
wijh Andeageriy couctywd
Inter
feare, fu fpitions, angers
fpem^metum^ttmores inter ejr iras,
£**« **"«
betwixt fallings in, fallings out &c. weeleadc a contentious, difcontent, aua/iuerdmm
»

ft

,

.

*

,

.

«**»*

umx

r

,

tumultuous,melancholy,miferable life. Our townes & cittics are but fo ma- fctUmmcmfl
ny dwellings of humane mifery.//* which griife andfcrrowfU* he right wel ^ ctwM*.

obferues out of Solon J innumerable troubles,labors ofmortallmen andallma- tmfHsaptojeere
ner.ofrttes are included as infomanypennes. Our villages arc like mold hils,
& men as fo many EmotSjbnfiejbufie ftill, going to and fro, in and out, and
croflingone anothers,proiccts,as the lines of feuerall Sea-cArdes, cut each o- parens wtwa
ther, in a Globe, or Map. Ndw light and merry , but (* as one followcs it;
by-and^by forr ovofuM and heauypiow hoping, then di/lrufiing;now patient, to fucrit.-nulliframorrow 0 y'tn^ out' now lpale Jthen red-, running. fittmaJwextinVs trembling v{mvitayA'
,

°flbn'ca^«.
wZe,anmeiiot

^^it

r

J,

&

r

n

1

d.

r

r

\

r

1

l

vorxonfufioJA'

haulting tjrc.Some few amongft thc relt,or fome one of a thoufand, may be bicsmahr; uni
Fuflns Iovisjw thc worlds efteeme,or Gxltintfilius alba,an happy ft fortunat anmantium
man.becaufe rich,faire,wcll allicd,in honour & officc-ycr peradventurc aske *{^"J^t
'himfelfe,^' he will fay,that ofall others £ he is moft mifcrable,& vnhappy A umfuifntio.
■faire (hooe fiic foccuo novus-elegms. as he faid, fed nefcis ubi urat .but thou t>temfei.6b.
knowft not where it pincheth. It is not another mans opinioncan make me
mlli\mt
that
doth
is
a
not
He
dchath
well
fua
Seneca
concordat,
as
it,
miferable wretch,
harjpyvbut
lord of a world : he is net happie,if
he
be
though
Soueraigne
compt himfelfe happy,
^ Hg».
he thinke himfelfe not to be fofor what availeth it whAt thine efiate u,orfeemc p'etant.experti
bme"nt'
to others, if thou thyfelfe difiike it. A common humour it is ofall men to
own:
thinke well ofother mens fortunes,and dlftike their
cuipktet alterius, l^f'^^fi
how
it to pafle, piket.
comes
fuanimirumeflodioforsibmi quifit Mecanas,&e}
a
what's the caufe ofit? Many men arc offuch pcrucrfc nature,they arc w ell j f£rhetiS 4
.

p

l

cm

u

*

m

lob. Vrbet &

tppida nihil aVud fu,

orniugencriivitiay^
dent; patient bodtc,cr*.

».

vtatm, qurfenon putat: om\A
6p.9Ji0.7. Mifer efl quifc beatijfmumnon iudicat, licet impcret mundo,mn eft
THor fer.i£at.i,
tibividetur
malm,
ttau
[tatm
fi
^Hor.epJ.i.a,.
fit,
tnmrcfertqwlu
<

Cn. Gracinus

u

K

2

plcafed

Ucmhs^^

Caufes of Melancholy

Parc.i.Secti^

TheodoretJ neither with riches nor pouertyythtp
at
aUfortunes%
nvlame when they are welled when they areficke, grumble

uafcd with nothing (faith

fatet,atiadeo

*

^/-.This for the moft part L

£S££ and moft vnhappy,

as wc

thinke at leaft, and (hew me him that

wtm/cmorbu thateuerwas othcrwifc?i2«/»;/»i^/^tohis felicity

is

is not

fo ,

or

infinitely admired

mentioneth of him,
onc for
of
happincfle to be
you can fcarcc finde any Nation,order,agc,fcxe,
a
in
wotd,bena Anmiforporis,ejrfortunay goods
ciq\ut femcldi- compared vnto him: he had
b
ofmindc,body ,and fortune: fo had P.Mutianus Crafus. Lampfaca that U
c
>k?*iiiM cedamonian Lady, was fuch another in Plinies conceipt, a Kings wife, 4
%cntii>*taiuyor- Kz„gSmosher,aKtngi; daughter: and all the world eftecmes as much ot Poly
txpojiuiant,be-

vkefffuT"

amongft the Romanes

y

info much, that as

a

Faterc ulus

detaaf&c

IZnkslcTuT cratesofSAmos.lheGreekeshiaggeofthekSocrates.Phocyo^Ariftides.x^

ftiictatm for- Romans oi their d

CatofCurius^Fabricius ,for their compofed fortunes,andrc-

eftatcs,goucrnmcntofpaflions,and contempt ofthe world: Ycrnonc
wpvelmi. t,red
neither
free from
ofall thefe was
difcontent,

happy,or

tp.crafui Mu-

Metellus^ra/fut^ot

And how much cuill
tia't^fr dfnq' Potycr*tes> f°r ^e died a violent death,and fo did Cato.
wcakc
a
of
;us
man,and fo ofthe
rVmlonTZ doth Lactam and Theodoret fpeake SocrAtes,
maxmamU reft.There is no content in this lifcj but as e he faid,*//** VAnity Andvexaticn
°ffpirit: lame and imperfect.Haddelt thou Sampfins haire, Mile's ftrcngth,
iijjims.eioqui- Scandcrbeggs armefSdomons wifedomc, Abfiolons beauty, Crafus his wealth,
ifmaMitf
cafiars valor, Alexanders fpirit >Tullyes or Demofikenes cloquencc,C7>^« ring,
Fontifix maxi- Perfeus Pegafim and Gorgons head,Nefiors yeares to come, all this would not
make thee abfolutc,giue thec contcnt,& true happincfle in this life, or con.
■*«;
tinucit.Eucn in the middeft ofall our mirth, jollity and laughter, is forrow
and gricfe: or ifthere be true happincfle amongft vs,'tis but for a time,
regis mater,

tbdeffrinofr
.

fiillytigUuxor,
d

nib'd

*~De/init inpificemmuUer formofitfuperne:
^u
oMdmt^autfe- afaircmorning turncstoalowringafternoone. Bratstsand CAfiitcs,oncetfr
cityoutrenftjui

eit!qMai(lr

facm nonp».

Salomon
tUf.x .i4.

Ec

nowncd,both eminently happy ,yctyou (hall fcarcc finde two (faith P^^rculHS) quosfortunA mAturius defiituer it,whom fortune foonerforfook.*%*
nib Ala conquercr all his lifc,met with his match,and was fubducd at
laft,
Occurrit forti, qui
magefortis era*.
One is brought m,tn
triumph,as Cafar into tome, Aleihiades into Athens^
_

.

.

r°nU a"reU
^^crown d,honoured,admircdiby-and.by his ftatucs demoU^kVvaT lifhed,he
hifled out,MafTacrcd &c.

im.

t Magnus Gonfialua that famous Spans*
ard3 was ofthe Prince and People at firft honoured, approucd5 foorthwkh

confined and banifhed. LAdmirandas ac!tones,
graves pleruucLfequuntut in*
vidia, & acres calumnia:\\s Polibiushh obferuation ,
grieuous enmities, &
bitter calumnies
commonly follow renowned actions. One is borne rich,
dies a begger: found to
day,fickc to morrow: fo manycafualtics there are,
that as Seneca faid ofa
citty confumed with firc,r*« dies interefl inter ma^

mam civitatem

& nuHam

day betwixt a great citty,and none : fo many
grievancesfromoutwardaccidcnts,andfrom ourfelucs, ourownindifcreone

tion,inordinateappctite,onedaybctwixtaman,and^oman.And which is

Worfc,asifdifcon^
mo

homtnt damon

wc

maul

perfecute, and ftudy how to fting7gaulc, & vexe

oncanoracrwKhmutua^^

ring,

Part i.Scft.2.
11

Mcmb. j.Subi^io

jDifcoMents,Cares,<&c,>
■

—

—
.

__

ring,as fomany 5 raucnous birds, and as juglers, panders, bawdes.cofening 1 97
h
0mm hkm
one anothcr.or
raging as wo!ues,tigers, and diuels: men are cuill, wicked,
and
t
not
malicious,trcacherous
naught,
louingoneanothcr,orlouing 'ca^mlauua*
thcmfelues,not hofpitall, charitable, and fociablc as thcy ought tobc, but d*°«* *«**«•
f
counterfait,diflcmblers,ambo-dcxters,all for their owne ends, hard-hearted, ^ w,f
mcrcilclTc,pitilefle, & to bencfite themfelues, thcy care not what mifchicfe rm.htm.
thcy procure to ethers. PrAxinoe and Gorgo in the Poet3whcn thcy had got Hfmoomne
,

'

h

»

in to fee thofecoftly fights.thcy then ciyedj?eneefi,and would thruft out all
the reft: when they arc rich thcmfelucs,in honor,preferred3full,& haue euen ™> M^o
what they would , thcy debarre others of thofe pleafures which youth re- lfrosPc{!ortejob:
c
i
\
irrr
rJ
Jcurptegit Hcnf.
quires,& they formerly haue mioycd. Hecfittes at table in a foftchaire at t kydPater.
eafe,but he doth not remember in thc meane timc.rhat a tired waiter ftands cul%* de P°Puh
behind him, An hungryfellow miniflers to himfiull, he is a-thirfi thAtgiues him
drinke (faith* EpicJetus) and isfitent wbilefi heefpeakes hit pleafure ^
penfiue t» 'mo^ us.
auro
fciftes
and
;Hee
fAdwhenhe laughes.Plenofeproluit
profufely lpends,
hath variety of robesjfwectcmufickc, & all thc plcafure rhat the world can
afford, whtleft many an hunger-ftarued poore creature pines in the ftrect, dalax '• ldm
wants clothes to couer him,is in
great dillrcftcSc forrow of heart.He lothes
& (comes his inferiour,hatcs or emulates his equall, enuies his fupcrior, in- i Theocritusfults ouer all fuch as arc vnder him, as if hee wcr- of another Species, a demij,
god,not fubiect to any fall,or humane infirmities. Generally they loue not, mmfdynonmare not beloued
againe: Thcy tyre out others bodics'ty th continual laboiu umtfibi otiofo
thcy themfelues lining at ealc3car.ng for none els, fib'i nAti; and are fo farre
many times from putting to their helping hand, that thcy fecke all meanes fmentesjbibenti
to depr cfle, euen moft worthy & wtll-deferuing, better then themfelues ^ltmm ec'
thofe whom thcy arc by thc Lawes of Nature, bound to relicuc and
helpc,
as much as in them
lies,thcy will let them catcr-waule,fterue,beg and hang, k Qf*iifi in
before thcy will any wayes ('though it be in their powerjaffift or cafe them:
k fo vnnaturall are
they for the moft part, fo vnrcgardfull, fo hard, fo churlifh,proud,infolent,fo dogged,offo bad a difpofition. And being fo brutifh, »*«»**&#«?«
fodiuelifhly bent one towTrdes another, how is it pofliblc , but that wee
(hould be difcontent ofall fidcs,full of cares.wocs and milerics.
pomnt dumm
Ifthis be not a fufficient proofc ofour difcontent, examine euery cohdi- cmtinmktl^
tion cV calling a-part. Kings, Princcs,Monarchcs, and Magiftrates feeme to
^te
be moft happy,but looke into their eftate, you fhall finde *rhcmrobemoft i"R*hf*iu*
incumbred withcarcs,in nerpetuall feare,agony, fufpition, jealoufic: that as
m he
faid ofa Crownc, if thcy knew but the difcontcnts that accompany it, k« eft inquieta
i
hey would not ftoopc to take it vp. Quern mthi regem dAbis ( faith t Cbryfi tome) non cur is plenum? What King canft thou fhew me, not full ofcares? quam mmaloo, not on his Clowne,but confider his ajfltc7ions;Attcnd not his number
offer- *"• Km hun*
mtsjiui multitude ofcrojfes. Nihil aliudpoteflas culminis,quam tepeftas
tit, a, Gregory feconds him$ Soucraignty is a tempeft ofthe Soule: SeyHa like caps,
fate*,: fflendore titulo, cruet atum animo: *£?
they haue braue titled, but terrible
*
wh !ch m adc Demofikenes vow, fi velad trtbunal,vel ad interitu duccretur;
ro be a
Iudge,orbecondened,wcrcput to hischoice,hc would becondencd. refertamyum
Rich men arc in the fame predicament -.what their paines axc,fiulti nefciunt
ipfifentiunt, they feelc,foolcs percciue not, as I fhall proue elfcwhere, and multiiudmem.
their wealth is brittle, like childrcns rattles: thcy come and goe, thereis

Zm}lpl'a!%
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mbtUufn*nt(*
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f*luitf*
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thofe whom they eleuate, they doe as iuddcnly de*
leaue
in
a
of mifery. The middle fort of men arc as_fo many
vale
preiTe,and
affis to bcare burdens; or if theybe free, andliueateale,theyfpcndtber*v
felues,andconfume their bodies & fortunes with luxury & riot,contention,
cmi^a"onAc- The poore I refcrucfor another n placc,& their difcontents,
For particular profeflions,I hold as ofthe reft, there's no content or
fecurity
in any. On what courfe will you pitch, how refolue ? Toke a Diuinc,'tis
contemptible in the worlds eftceme.- To be a Lawyer, 'tis to be a wrangler.
-r/o be a Phyfitian, ^pudtt lot ^loathed. A PhiIofopher,a mad man j an AIno

6*'

Memb. j Subiia

Caufes of melancholy.

Part, r Se<5h2.

certainty in them 5

'frfZ'pZZ chymift,abcgger.

A Poet yfiurit,ax\

hungry lackc. AMufitian,aplaycr.

A

Schoolemafter, drudge. An Husbandman, an Emmet. A Merchant, his
gainesarevneertaine. A Mechanitian, bafe. A Chirurgion, fulfome. A
a

Tradcfman,atlier.ATaylor,athicfe. A Seruing-man,a flaue. ASouldier,
]$hn*(iZZ
from's nofe.
dummenienda. butcher. A
Mcttlemati, tlie
Smyth,or a

a

Moffic.

pot's neuer

tier,a parafite : as hc could finde no tree in the wood

to

ACourhimfelfe:
I canhang

fliew no ftate of life to giue content. The like
you may fay of allages: chil*
drcn liue in a pcrpetuall
ftill
vnder
that tyrannicall gouernment of
flaucry,
•

Mafters-.yongmenj&ofriperyeares, fubiedtolabour,

KArMftik

soTXwtirr.
*teo.

cVathoufand cares

ofthisworld;°oldare full ofaches oftheir bones, crampcs&convulfions*
aDt»rdcnto themfelues and others, after 7o
ye ires, all uforrow fas Ddttid
fpeakes; thcy doe not litre, but linger. If thcy be found, they feare difcafesj

if fickc,aweary of their \iwes:Non

ISSffL) P^ant^nothcrofferuitude,

menJku, qua

complaines*

eft viverefedvalere vita.One
another of a fecret or incurable
lomc deformity of
death
body, offomc loflc,
P

danger,

difeafe, of
offriends, (hipwrack

feT^T Pcrrccmion'imPrifonment,d,fgracc,repulfe, q contumely, calumny, abufe'
i,b.%.c.A6. ;plu^onrempt,vnkindi*efre, fcoffes, floutes, vnfortunate marriage, finde
Me too
de
dan

many children,no children,falfc feruants, vnhappy children barren'

rer. var.

&allillfucceffe&c.
r$m?:'m~ ncfle)ban^mcnf>oppreflion:fruftratchopes,
Ta//a
r

! h*.

degenere kocadcofiunt multa firyuacem ut

Velaffare valent Fabium.
°f lhciD5

Tahiustl^

,

^ttenua* -rf*?^
^^ ^^icaofwhole
*
1 *u? m,°rC °rPP°rt»nely
4^Z
CW
mfaMt

vigueicorptti

mn.L»

""■

m

„

'

r

,

Volumes, & (hall fome
dil«cd clfewhcre.
v^vnuvn..
nr thc
meane nine
time WUS
thus
In, ujc jncanc

theycrucifiethefouleofman/attc
itlZLF the?'tI,atS?"e'%
*'*« them, rivell them
fo
A

""1° ,bod'es'dry 'bem>

,„,,.

*,«<&,*
nmu.

vp

heauy dayes,make
^/""-^(low.duUand
haires.as forrow dd in tCetUt-M.
*,

.

vs

™».

as

manyold

hoivle and roare
and teare 01S
lu«c,anateareom
""-*»"

fouk,0UtheaTts6iLS SSdS fa J?!,6 VCTy **& rf 3"

thTMlfete*6 rcidytoconfe^with^^, sfyf,;
ts-tuK as

* *"
ThembroZ !tewS
<"M°°

tobeiid0fd,efemiferi«

the Sca> »sC™'« 3*h
aud,tors> P«eipiweow flue.
mto

'

■

a*

>
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Cmcupifcible ^Appetite

,

as

II.

Defires, Ambition caufes.
,

Appetites, arc as the two twiftsof
a
rope,mutualIy mixt one with the other, and both twyning about
tbcHeart-'bothgood^s^^hold-s/./^.r.^c/x;.^/; ifthey be ^tlf/ul
moderate: bothpernitiom if"they be exorbitant .This Concupifcible appetite, turtmaUfiexhowfoeuer it may feeme to carry with it a fhew bf pleafure and delight, and »****'•
our Concu'pifcences moft part affect vs with content,and.a pleafingobicit,
yetiftheybeinextreames, they racke& wring vs on the other fide. A true
faying it is, Defire hath no refi is infinite in it felfe, cndleffe, and as y one Tbo.Buouie.
cals it, aperpctuall racke, orhorfe mill, according to Auflin, ftillgoing p«Mi.
round as in a ring. They are not fo continual!, as divers, faciliits atomos de- \\?m°m*m~
numerare
poffem,fai\h t Bernard, quxm mottts cordis-,ntmc ha-c,nunciHa cogito: t Tratt.dein-

THcfcConcupifciblc

and Irafcible

x

y

,

z

you may as well reckon vp the

motes

in the

Sunne, as them.

a

It

extends it

tfr-cal>6%'

felfe euery things Gutan'erim will haue it, that isfuperfiuoufiyficught after-, bet remmimdl
h<ec Paffi° fieri
or to
any ^feruent defire ^ Ferneliiis interprets it •, bee it in what kinde foec
uer,it tortures if immodcrate,and is (according to Plater and others) an eto

S«S£"

fpcciall caufe of Melancholy Multuofis contupifientijs dilaniantur cogitati- tur. Trati.is.
ones rne*,A
Auflin confrff :d, that he was torneapieces with his manifold ^£17;
defires: and fo doth Bernard onnplaine, thai hee could not reftfor them a defiderium.
minute ofan houre\ this I would haue,andthat, and then I defire to befuch and intprimU
&C'
fuch. Tis a hard matter therefore to confine them, being they are fo various 1^eefn
and many,vnpofl*b!e to apprehend alL 1 will onely in.fift vpon fome few of aconf.i.t.cA9
thc chiefe,and moft noxious in their kinde, asthatexoroirant Appetite and Verdii*r(*
Defire of Honour, which wee commonly call Ambition* Loue of mony, umpwTmowhich is Court oufneffe^ahd that c reedy defire of gaine,5V^-/<«te,andinordi- nienuquiefCOy
date defire of raine-glory or Applaufe, Loue of Study in excefle: Loue*of wo tal? &.talk
menfwhkh will require a iuft Volume of it felfe) of the other I will briefly \t\ mldbabm
defden,
fpeake and in their order.
of
thirft
a
Ambition^ proud coiictcufnelTe?or dry
Honour, great torture t h^"10"'
ofthe mindejCompofed ofe'nvy3rJride,and couetoufnefte, a gallant madres, Jmbrof.iib.y,
one f defines it, 5
Luc.ami
^mhrofie, a can ker ofthefoule,an hidden plague: k Bernard, fa"
terugo arnrnx.
mother
the
ofhypocrifte, mothofholineffe, *mw animum
ajecret poyfonjhefather ofliuer,&
.

.

c

c

vers

'

.

,

s

mqut"
?cretum
oc-

rcftleffe ftonc of AmSition,are in a perpetuall k agony, ftill

]perplexed,y?w-

cuita&c.

efift.

loath to "^.88.
pertacitiyriftefiforeccdunt^ucret.doubtftillitimorou^
offend in word ordeed,ftilIcogging &
colloguing,embracing,capping,crin- Y*&iiinf*Xu
ging,applauding,flattering, fleering, wayting, vifitingatmensdoores with ^imV^qumA
all affability,counterfeit honeftyand humility. Ifthat will not feme, ifonce dubitaiio,quanthishumor(asmCy/'r/^delcribesit)po*Tefie histhirftyJ foule, ambitionis quantae"™?>
Collictttf
tm

,

doymUaiUUi
Semper attonituiyfemper paviduty quiddkaty faciatve: w ditpliceat.humilitatem fimulat, boneft/rtem men*
titur.
cypr. prolog adfer.To.i. cunttos bonorat,wttve/jis inclinat, fubfequitur, obfequitur, fiequetat curiat, vifitat optima?. 3
uaptexaturtapplaudit/tdulatur: per fas &nefuelatebrHyinomnem gradwn ubi adimpatet, fe mgeritydfyurrit.

tnokfliu

vacua

bora.

'

m

falfu

loo
n
twrbt cont
amb.uo re-

Memb.?.Subfi

Canjes of Melancholy.

Pam. Sect:.*.

hookc and by crpokc he will obtaine
falfugo ubi bibulam animampofiidet, by
and offices, if it be pofiible for
ix,andfrom his hole he wiMclimbc to all honours
no meane s
vnaffayd
f
ym
flattcri„a 0ne,bnbing another, be willleaue

winal 1 tis a wonder to fee how flauifhly thefe kindc of men willfubicct
gamemmncm
themfelucs,whcn they are about a canvas, to euery inferiour perfon, what
"'
& fwearc,
SET" paincs thcy will cake,runne,ride,caft,plot & countermine,proteft
how
late;
ephuchus.
obfequivow3promife,what labours vndcrgoe3earelyvp,downe
cV ftierc
o»s & affable they are,how popular and courteousjiow they grinnc
what feafting & inviting, how they fpend them*
m \bUclcmut,
vpon euery man thcy meer3
quoniam in
in
feiucs g^cj^ortuncs,
feeking that many rimes, which they had much
betlcrbewithout. as ocyneas the Orator told Fyrrhm: with what waking
of
wthedenar.
nights,painfullhourcs, anxious thoughts, and bitterncfle minde, inter
and tired, they fpend xheinterim of thcirtirac.
diffracted
ffemfafnttumfy
*U\i.de"con- There can bee no greater plague for the prefenr. If they doe obtaine their
tmptu rem>n
f^tc^wbich with fuch coft and follicitude they haue fought, they are not fo
freed,their anxiety is anew to begin, for they are neuer fatisfied, P but as a
crimpe:uvo- dogin a wheele3 a bird in a cage, or a fquirrell in a ebainc, fo 1 BudauseomVedemcJnm Parcs them$thcyclimbe &climbeftill}w.th much labour,hut neuer make an
rotation prof- cnd.neuer at the top. A Knight would bc a Baronet, and then a Lord,, and
aunt, nccadfi- tjlcn an ff
arlCj&c a Doctor ,a Deane, and then a Bifhop : from Tribune to
Praetor; from Bailiffe to Maior: firft this offlce^and then that •, as Pyrrhun m
mt.
rttaVyrM. r p/vtarcb, they will firft haue Greece, then Afiicke,and then Afia ; and fwell
Wlt^ *s£fiops frog fo long,till in the end they burft 2 or come downc with Se*
faniam fad't
exddabhi<r,p
ianus,adGewoniasfcalas, and brcake their ovvne neckes : or as Eumgelua the
r^'l?CI m Lffeian,thai blew his pipe fo long, till hee fell do wne dead, if hee
chance
to mifle,andhauc a canvas, hee is in a hell on the other fide; fo dtieref)t m}tt.
uLib.i.aerep. cted,thathc is ready to hang himfelfe, turne Hereticke, Turke,
orTraytor'
m an inftant.
ieEnraged againft his enemies, hee c railcs/wearcs,fights3f.aui>
rbappetituiyfeu ders.detracts^nvies, murders: and for his owne parr, ft'appetitum explere
rSS". nmfotefiJuroree9rripitur\\lhezas\x\o\ fatisfie his defire (as u Bodineo\>>
wbonefitvei ferued) herunnes mad. Sothatboth waycs,hitormiflc,heis diftractedfo
longasmsAmbitioniafts>nce can lookc for no other but anxiety a^dcare,
und^muhUm- difcontent and gricfein the meane rime, x madneffe it felfe,or violent death
bitiofifbUautiy in the end. Thc event of this is
commonly to be feene in populous Cittics,
^ in Princes Courts; for a Courtiers life
(asJW^defcribcsitJtfay^
Mater. 1 3 .de
limaufiy ofambition, lufi, fraud, impofiure difiimulation,
env%

u^hoZTa-

to

w&ulno''

prc^tuidnobu
hmW»&t

ftugnocomut

1

"^tifiTde*
"'imprimis

XuTl\fd?*t

faT&Tictx

detraction,
TTiuavka ?rideyIf^eCourtacomwo»eonvencicleofflittererst
tirneferuers,polititians}
'toUuvks ambi- dre.
you will fee fuch difcontented perfons, there you (hall likely finde
,

uonU,cupidita- them, f And which he obferued of the markets ofo\d Rome*
:
tis.fimulationif,
/-«
u r
£*' fenurum convenire vult bomwem, mitto in
■

•

impoflur«,fral

Qui

disjnviduyfu-

SS'

men

dace m ejr

.

Comitium-y

-

gloriofum,apudcluacinafacrum*

^^mnofosmarttos^
Poft,hcrs,crackers,badhufoands,&c- keepe
thciF
Common
ftations,thcyd®efoftill,andalwayesdid,incucry
3KSS* WCai*h*
JeucraU
ficum&cJu.

Uy&commum

.

Perjurdknaues, Knights of the

d*u* de aftc.

Ub.u
f Plauttu

Cww

iidutcl4,Sce.i

Svss, it]
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Couctoufncfic a caufe,
*

booke whether thc difeafes ofthc body,be more grei- ?°M*fi*x*:
ofthe
foule-is ofopinion,*^*/ ifyou will examines all
vous then thofe
the caufes ofour miferies in this life,you fhallfinde them moftpart^ to haue « contumaciiri,
had their beginning from ft ubborne anger, or thatfurious defire of contention^

p

Lutarchyin his

z

^T^/«Sj

^£ffiffi

fome iniuft or immoderate AJfecJiori^aS Couetoufnefte^eJrtf,Trbm whence are vel ab imufid'
w Arret And contentions amongHyoUf- S.lames askes: I will add vfury, fraud, cupMit*e}ori§rapinCjSimonyjOpprcflionjlying, (Wearing, bearing falfc witneffe, &c. are a^fdemfefi
they not from this fountaine of couetoufhelTe that grcedinefle in getting, ehyfofiomm
tenacity in kceping,fordrdity in fpending^that they are fo wicked, t iriiufia. jjjj^^-^
gainft Godjhetr neighbour yhemfilues,all comes hence. The defire ofmony is cap^"'*1'
the root ofall eaill,and they that luft after it,peine themfelues through with ma- t Vtfn mqtw
nyforrowes,i.Tim.6.io< Hippocrates therefore in hisEpiftletoC7^*V0*an S^jJ^J"
'"
Hetbalift,giues him this good counfel,that ifit were poffible,a amongft other fm.
Sl v*b* Cr**
hearbs,hefhouldcttt vp that weed ofcouetoufneffe by the roots, that there be no
remainder left, and then know thisfor certaintyythat together with their bo'herbarum'
dies, thou matfi quickly cure all the difeafes oftheir m-inds. For it is indeed the rad:f",avaritue
patternc,lmagc, Epitome ofall Melancholy the fountainc of many mifc- ZtelVrnT'
or

,

*

'

'

a

rat

,

ries,m uch difcontent,care and woe; this inordinate, or immoderate defires of m nuiu %!£'
gaine, to get or keepe mony, as \> Bonaventure defines it : or as Auftin defcribes *"'*$**». proit £ madneffe ofthe Soi\le;GregoryO'tortureiChryfiofiome,an infatiable drun«
kenneflc; Cyprian^lindneife^arciofumfiuppliciuwya plague fubucrting king- f^'u; auantUt
domcsJfamilics,and incurable drfcafe$ Budauv, an ill habit , yeelding to no re- fj™0' mmr

'cqfyfa

medics •, neither ^fculapim nor Plutus can cure them; a corttmirall
plague, **/
faith Solomonjxnd vexation offpirit,anoiher Hell. 1 knowe there be fome of vilntinend*.

^S&

opinion^hatcouetous men are happy3& worldly wife, only wi(e, thatthere ffidnJ' 1
ismorepleafurein getting ofwealth then in fpending, andihat there is no ^aSfeml
delight in thc world like vnto ir. 'Twas Bias problemc ofold, with wb At d^inon cede^
Art thou not weary Iwith
getting mony.i?hat is moft delegable} togAine.What prat*?." "^
is it,troweyou3that makes a poore man labour all his life time,
carry fuch ^^efimerendure
fo
much mifery, ^""H.'ffigreat burdcns3farefohardly3maccratehimfeIfe,&
vndergoc fuch bafe offices with fo great patience, to rife vp early and lye quidm™^
downe late, if there were not an extraordinary delight in
getting and keep- &e-y*»ki
? What makes a Marchant that hathno need
ingofthis mony
Jatisfupcr^ ^"11%%%
domino range all ouer thc world, through all thofe intemperate Zones of ^momamha'c
heat and cold; voluntarily to venture hishfe.and be contcntwith fuch mifecffneiferimedi'm
table famine,nafty vfage, in a ftinking fhip5 if there were not a
and
plcafure
p^AbfS.
hope to get mony,which doth fcafon thc rcft,& mitigate his paincsf What "^tremascur**
makes them goe into the bowels ofthe earth, an hundrcth faddomc
deepe, T^hZ
endangering their dcareft liues,enduring damps and filthy fmells,when they $>** re'nm
haue enough already,if they could be content3and no fuch caufe to
labour, rj^^f
butancxtraordinaryidclighttheytakein riches? This may fecme plaufible mZU'dZuat firft
(hew, a popular and ftrong argument: but let him that fo. thinkes, btieUucmit
*

c

*

confidcrbettcr ofit atnd hee (hall foonc perceauc,that it is farre otherwife
,

O

ihcn

Caufes of MeUyhoh

P^slal
10

ancholyis,

or

-

Mcmh3.SnbC.1j

fuch mcnmay haue fome MJiMrv*,

pleafant fymp.

.omesiLmixt^utyoumuftnotethatoPc^/^'"^^*^,^
tuJi^gcncMy they all fooles daards mad-m™,
are

rhh.mkr to
referable wietche,>ingbefides

,

perpetnall
tkmfelues,/^/™^.-"
£"*""^'nauery/eate/ufpit-on/orro^and difcontent,,/*,^i.^w*M*.
***

SJj?

their goods as *M»r, •asc%/>.
S^MtX it,^^///«»»?/3bound prentife
and drudges their fubftancej and weemjy
lmedmA>*iu.r*m$nz>
£££**
mirior

to

to

conclude of them all, utnlcrmdothotPitUmtHsVm%otCjprutjKe9m

.»{«■)»«

*

Greg.tnbom.

. —

•eptfjdDotut

potiorc metallis

Ubertate carens—
'tib.9*p. 30. wanting his liberty,which is better then gold. Damafippus thc Stoicke in Hot L* 9 ca .4 r^e nroucs that all mortall men dote by fits,fome qne way , fome another,
but that couetous men are S madder then the reft: and hee that (hall truely
cmi* mferabde [00^ jnto rhcir cftatcs,and examine their fymptomes, fhall finde no better
that they arc all h fooles,as Nabalwas9Re & ncmine(i.Reg.j^
1 of them,but
tDandaejiHel For what greater folly can there bec, or'madncfle, then to macerate him,
k
lebori muhb
^ ^ ^g^g neec| n0t? and when as Cyprian notes, he may befreedfiom hit
l~
vlr'uT*
burden^andeafed ofhispaines,willgoe ohftillfiis wealth increajwg,when bu
*
n.20.
t«i
faffo enoUgh to get more, to liuejbefides himfelfe, to ftaruc his Genius, keepe
backe from his wife m and children , neither letting them, nor other friends
mm.
vfc or cnioy that which is theirs by right , and which they much need per*
haps;likeahog3ordoginthcmanger, hedothonlykccpeit becatife itfhall
dementiaxbeog doe no body elfe good3hurting himfelfe and others; and for a little momen«
*
Ep.t.M.1.
tarygood,damne his owne foule. They are commonly fad and tetricke by
nature, asAchabs fpirit was becaufe heccouldnotgetiV^^j vineyard,
xiareponderfbui ( i.Reg%22)axtA if he lay out his mony at any time, though it bee to neceffory
Km™lmti~ vfes,to his owne childrens good ,hc brawlcs and fcolds , his heart is heauy,
Uu fertmaciter much difquietcd he is,and loth to part from it: mifer abfiinet,ejr timet vti,
incubare.
jjer He is ofa wearifh,dry,pale,conftitution and cannot fleepe for cares &
worldly bufineffes, his riches, faith Solomon, willnot lethim fleepe,and vnipfiCtbiquulaui ncceffarybufinelTe which hchcapeth on himfelfe; or if hc doe fleepe, 'tis a
very vnquiet,interrupt,vnpleafing fleepe: with his bagges m his armes,

Uj^nnnT^
™tm™'.Ub

\%manZm
mmtaubuTfmt

feXp'o]u&re!e-

,

,

n\niZ*Ufion

1SSeuSmt
ne

pojftdere

'—congefiis vndifyfiaccis

al-

teriliceau&o.

In dor mit inhians.

—

Jin! dtef'

And though he bc at a banquct,or at (bme merry feaft, hefighesfor
um
griefc tf
quoibabci qui heart /asn Cyprian hathit) and cannot fleepe though it
^ ^earijb body takes no refi% ° troubled in his abundance , and
forrowfull in
and
more
Sujpirat'incon- plenty ,vnhappyfor theprefent,
vnhappy in the life to come. BaflU
is a
P rcftleiTe in his
, and neuer fafisfied,a
perpetual] drudge,

bevponadownebe\

^EpijuM.*.

tntt&uro £c
*fe"e3a wrctch,a dnft
miiife

marci-

dumcorptucon-

Mp71ltgllat

•AnpQatur ex
abuiidantviycon-

thoughts

wormefemper quod idolofuo immoletfedulus ebferul,
Cypr.prolog.ad fermon. ftill feeking what facrificc hc may offer to his golden
God,perfas ejr nefas,he cares not how,his trouble is endlcffe, crefcunt diuitU,tamcn curta neficio quidfiemper abefi rei: his wealth incrcafeth and the

^^'^^JnfalhcprafentibM
&*mer.tratl.isxap,i70 ^Hor.^.Od.ia,. guoplm funt pott plm fitimtur aqme.

*

M

*

«*}umreawy»

more

CouetoufueJJi a caufe,
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hath,the more hc wants; like Pharaohs leane kine which deuou- 103
red the fat,and were not faa&ed.Auftin therefore defines couetoufnes qua- uor.i.i.Sat.6
rkmtibet rerum inhoneftAmejr infatiabilem cupiditatem, an vnhpneft.& vn- ofianguim iiie
fctiable defire of gaine.-and in onc ofhis Epiftlcs compar es it to Hell,* which *rffmui alT
d*uourcsall,A*dyet nlucr hath enough, a bcttomleffepit an Cndlefle mifery; fawtlgelium.
& that which is their grcatcft corfiue, thcy arc in continuall fufpition,fcare, L,b- 3 de l]bmore hc

r

,

r

,

,

c

•

and diftruft. He thinkes his owne wife and children arc fo many thccucs,and
cofen him,his feruants arc all falfe:
fevefnt haScnia.
goe about to

pudhTamTe

RemfuAmperitffeSecLerAdicArier^
Jl
V yi
t
/.
Et diuum
at% hominum clamat continuofiaemi
Defiuo tigillo (i qua exitforas.

.'^w

•

>

-.

mfetno efifimi.

/

\u^c% modum
nm

If hisd6orcscrcckc,thenouf
rfecries anon,
'
1,,

J

XI-

His

.

habet , but

egmthf quo
Plu,« babet.

.

goods ate gane,and he is quite vndonc.
°.Erafm.Ada$.
Timidus Plutu*,ax\ old proucrb, as fearefull as Plutus: fo doth Arifiophanes, thi^.tm. 7.
.

bring him in fcarefull ftill,palc,anxious, and fufpitious, trufting ^cnVs'^mnium
They Are afiaid oftempefisfor their corne ; they afiaid oftheir fomidmt cpe%
fiiends leaft theyjhouldaskefimething ofthem,beg,or borrowe, they are afiaid ^c° Pau'dum
and Lucian

no man.

u

are

,

oftheir enimies leafithey hurt them-,theeues leaft they rob them-, they ares a- Eurip>des:metufiaid ofwa rre and afiaid ofpeace afrAid ofrich and afraid tfpoore, afraid of tmpeftatti
all. Laft ofall
they arc afraid ofwant that they fhal die beggats,vvhich makes ^Jc"lZr7em
them lay vp ftill,and dare not vfc what theyhauc.wbat if adcarcycarecomc imtnicosneuor
dearth,or fomc lofteP & were it not that they are loath to lay out mo- jjj^f» ^nlnf
ny on a rope,they would be banged forthwith, and fometimes dye to faue timentjacmT*
charges,and make away themfelucs3iftheircornc &cattle mifcarry3though mn\ fwuas,
thcy haue abundance left, as y Agelliiss notes. Valerius makes mention of f^/f w$ffff
one that in a famine, fold a moufe for 200
pence, and famifhed himfelfe: Jgdmto.l
Such arc their carcs,agriefes, and perpetualliares. Thefe
(ymptomes are c«?-lmter4*r*
elegantly exprefted by Theopbrafiu* in his *Spra&^frof a couetotis man, fmtlbkTum
*
lying in bedfie askes his wife whether fhee Jwt thetrunke$,and ebefisfafi, vitam prothe capcafe befiealed, and whether the HalUoore be bolted^ and
though freefay t^'^f*
alliswell,herifieth out ofhis bed in hisftirt bare-foot and bare-lerged, to (ec_*> romnes pc/pewhether it befo,with a darke lanthornefiearching euery corner ,fcarfefleeping 'J* moTbo afi'
a winke all
night. Lucian in" that pleafant and witty dialogue called Galltu, ^mfenimC
in
brings Mycillus the Coblcr difputing with his Cocke, fometimes Pytha- du^fiH^oh
gorai: where after much fpeech Pro and Con to proue thc happineffe ofa wfrf^Pmeane eftatc,and difcoments ofa rich man,
Pythagoras his Cock in the end, quiejcens^Hn.
to illuftrate
hchad
faid
which
that
by examples
brings him to Gnyphon thc *»«»»• '&: T*
Vfurcrs houfe at mid-night and after that to Encrates : whom they found a^w^rihcd3awake,caftingvp of their accounts, and telling of their mony, leane, mat
dr^alt, and anxious ftill fufpect ing leaft fome body (hould make a hole ^MWJ^J*
through the wall,and fo get m,or ifa Rat or Moufe did but ftirre,ftarting vp fuk&^EUifl
on a
fuddainc, arid running to thc dorc to fee whether all were faft. Plasties rur£m mdu* et
in his Aulularia makes old Euclio d commanding
Stapbyla his wife to (hur ^tccrnT
mt

>

*

x

>

*

i

w

au-

,

,

,

c

vxorem

,

,

thc doores faflihind the fire to bee put out,
lcaftany body (hould m akc that
an errant to cmne to his
wafhed
hc
his hands.t he was loath to
houfejwhen
'

Curk

*

nmaa

obient&

j^Jjf,^

Caxe quenquam alicnum in *dc$ intromifertSylgnem extixguj zolo >/c eaufte
quid^amfitquhdtequifquamqnaritet.Sibonafortunaveniatne intromiferii. Occlude fisfore i ambobm peflidv..i>ifcrucior animiqwa
domo abeundum tmbt. Himit bercuti inuitm abeo, nee quid
agamfcio. j Floras aquam profunda e, &c. pSryt^ dmfumm dei*
efl

extenuafuiyVigilans & fecumfupputans.

tfkexil for*.

O

2

fting

Mcmtxs.SubCij.

&Hfi* of Melancholy.

Part. iiScd.2.

the fmokc got out
flin^away thc fowlc water,that hc was vndonc becaufe
a Cro w fcrat
the

""

ie*
■

ofthe took. And

as

hee went from

home, feeing

vpon

mooy
rouckhill,rcturnedinallhaft,takingitthat
for^/^^^anillfignc^is
will but obferue their

actions, shall
but
really pcrfor^
fport,
finde thefe and many fuch paflagesnotfaigncd
couctous and mifcrable wretches , & that it is,
fuch
indeed
by
med,verificd
*
mAnifefiAphrenefts '(1 * * A* »* *£* *. **
momru
yt
viuerefato, Jcr«Jt.t t*> U* *
was

digged vp,with many fuch*

Hc

for

•

J

iuv. Sat. i*

AmceremadnelTe,toliuclikeawrctch,todierich.

Loue

**

egenti

locuples
S

■

V B S B

^

I'^^/J^

^

cj 13,

ofgAmingi&t.andpleAfurcsfmmodevatc: eaufes.

Tjs a wonder to fee,how many poore,diftreiTed,mifcrablc wrctchcs,onc
(hall meet almoft in euery path and ftrcct, begging for an almcs, that
haue beene well dcfccndcd,& fometimes in tlounfhing eftatc, now rag.
ged,tottered,and ready to bc ftarued,lingering ou t a painefull life, in difconJ
tent and griefc of body and mindejand all through immoderate luft,gaming,

I

Such ano-

«

Aa

pleafure.riot. And 'tis thc common end ofall fcnfuall Epicures and brucifh
prodigalls,that are ftupificd and carried away headlong with their feucrall
pleafures and lufts. Cebes in his tabic, S.Ambrofie in his fecond booke ofAd
anidCain, and amongft thc reft Lucian inhis ir*&deMercedeconducJis,hiti\
excellent well deciphered fuch mens proceedings in his picture of Opium
e

npi fc //*,whom he faiencs to dwell on the toppe ofan high mount,mtich fouebt
ins.Ambrofc after by many futors: at their firft commmg they are generally entertained
fccond booke
by plcafure and Dalliance, an^aaue all thc content that poffibly may bee gi«
tabi'1 **• vert,(b tongas their n»nyldBbut when their meancs faile, they are conVentricofui, temptibly thruft out at^ bacle doore headlong, and there left to shame,It^ttld^m' ^roa^byDeJpaire. And hee at firft that had fo many attendants, parafites, and
«

youftiallhaue

'

»

r

,

.

~

A

•

m.

11

'

\

*

ZluL^lx- followers3young and lufty,richly arraycd,and all thc dainty fare that might
trifeipfum pan bc had,with all kindc of welcome and good refpect , is now vpon a fudden
^lPz ofall, f palc,naked,old,difcafed,and forfaken, curfing his ftarres, & rea«

mume%C,ZT
ptmtenua bit

ri£X
1

*

«

m**'

Liiiir.;

GrteftyDerifionJ&eggery, and Contempt,which archis dayly attendants to his
Hues end. As the § prodigall fonne had exquifite muficke merry company,
dainty fare at firftjbut a forrowful rccknirrg in thc end:fo haue all fuch vainc
delights and their followers > Trifles voluptAtummxitus^ ejr quifquis vM»
tatumfuarum reminifci volet jntelliget, as bitter as gaule and wornicwqol if
their laft,gricfe ofminde,madnclTc. Thc ordinary rockes
vpon whiclMch
men doe
and
themfclues,arc
precipitate
impinge
Cardes,Dicc,Hawkes,and
Hounds,Infanum venandi fl*diunt3one calls it, infanafubftrucliones their
mad ftrifctures,difports,playes,&c.whcn they are
vnfcafonablyvfed,imprutdendy handled,and beyond thejr fortunes. Some men are cojfemed Dy mad
Pnanwfticairbuildings,by making Walkes,OrchaTds,Gardcns,Bowers and
,

nottVm.

'« oetonom.

t*^™

dy to ftrangle himfelfe^ hauing no other company but Repentance•, Somvcel

*"

fuch places ofpteafurc,/^;/^^^^,^^^ calls them, which howfo£s*via\£L
in
ndsmmmtues
euer

Jjjjj**

the^be dclightfome things

themfelues,

and

acceptable to all behol-

dcrMa ornament,andbefittingfomc great men; yet vnprofitablc to others,
and

Memb.a Subf. i *

Loue ofgames, pleafurcsj&c

Part, i Se#.2.
,

.

.

and thc foleoucrthrowc oftheir eftates. Fofefm in his obferuations hath
105
an example offuch a onc, that became melancholy vpon the like occafion,
which
hauingconfumed his fubftance on fuch an vnprofitable building,
k
I
no
arc
him
ouerthrowne
afterward
would
aduantage. Othets, fay,
yeeld
and Hunting; honcft recreations & fit for
of
mad
thofe
Hauking
difports
by
fomc great men , but not for euery bale inferiour perfon; whilcft they will «m.* mtmt
maintainc their Faulkoners,Dogs, and hunting Nagges, their wealth, faith
Saltnutze,runnes away with Dogges ^and theirfortunesfiy aw Ay with Haulees. dofaueTsJr*.
They perfecute beafts fo long,till in the end they themfelues degenerate in- rum: Ra'bin-^
tobea{\s,as^LAgrippataxeth them, "Atttonfke: for as hee was eaten to
death by his owne Dogges , fo doe they deuoure themfelues and their pa- &grauif,rm$
u
trimonies , in fuch idle and vnneceffary difports , neglecting in thc meane
mvn"
time their more ncceifary bufinelTe,and jo follow their vocations. Ouer mad
too fometimes are our great men in following of it, doting too much on it. ,p«»^ th.
.

t^ZT

°^^cvh

JST2S2

c™*j"Tt&
^J£

*

when they driue*poore husbandmenfrom their tillage ,as Saruburienfts obiects
,

,

/

1 n-

t

y

tit

■

t

^f?^.v"
Mynre.
Cum

infignu
polycratMb i.eap.jf. andfling downc countryjArmcS, AnA whole townesyo make ™torum
men p to
Mi*
the
meane
in
feed
beafls
Parkes,and Forrefisfiaru.ing
andApunifhing
timefuch a man thAtfhaHmolefi their game morefeuerely then him that is 0. cauawieltf,
tberwiJeA common hacker, or a notorious theefe. But great men are fomc waies w* dumnimti
thc meaner fort haue no cuafion why they (hould not bee
to bc excufed
^Sm^S&A
counted mad. Poggius the Florentine tells a merry ftpry to this purpo(c,con» omnhumama"
de&'
demning the folly and impertinent bufincfle offuch kinde ofperfons. A Phi- mfttaiMt%
m

vt-

.

,

,

,

^^

fition of Mitlan, faith he,that cured mad men,had a pit of water in his houfe
in which he kept his patients,fomc vp to thcknees,lome to thc girdle,fome asabinjnOuid
to thc
chinne,/ro modo infania, as thcy were more or leffe affected. One of
d
them by chance that was well recouered, ftood in thedoore, & feeing a gal- vantfikm.infant ride by with an Haukc on his fift, weH mounted, with his Spaniels after ^fff1 venandi
him,would needs knowe to what vfc all this preparation ferued ;hee made
anfwerc to kill certaiae fowle: thc patient demanded againe,what his fowlc wgricoiffubmight bc worth which he killed in a ycarcjhe replied 5 or 10 Crownes;and
when he vrged him! farthcr,what his Dogges,Horfe, and Haukes ftood him
in,hc told him 4ooCrowncs: with that thc patient bad him bc gone as hee du?tilir>fi^ &
loued his life and welfare,fbr if our mafter come and finde thee here, he will
put thee in the pit amongltm ad-men vp to the chinne: Taxing the madnes pafcuaferu.
and folly offuch vainc men that fpend themfelues in fuch
-"-*?#**
affaires.
and
their
bufincfle
£<wDtv/>*w,mat hunting Pope,
neceffary
cting
ismuchdifcommended by r louius inhisXife , for his immoderate defire of *<**ouoMm
hauking and hunting,in fo much,that (as hefaixh) he would fometimes Hue
about Oflia wcekes and moncths together , and leauc filters f vnrcfpected babeant vagmBulls and Pardons vnfigned,to his owne preiudicc,and many priuatc mens d'!ibertatem:
lolTe. c And ifhe had been by cUnce croffed in hisjf>ort,or his game notfo good,
he would befo impatient, that he Would revile and mifcaUmany times men
of alafubtrabumuy
SMrubiaim
taunt s^and lookc
bitter
and
worthwith
bee^j
and
fofiwre,
fo angry
great
mofi
wafptfh,fogrieued and molefled that itis incredible to relate it. But if he had ^.FerU quam
good fport,and had bccnc wellpfeafcdon the other ftde,incredibili muni-

f^J^

"WSt^i^S^-^

cobnt "prJSL

^a^ZuT*

idlefports,ncglc-

'Irftm.

^K0Z7mfere

a^eanM™*-

%&

hf^^f^f
Guil.

J*.
r

Sctnfiy

matrices

depopulatm efl

Veutipuibui adeopetdite jludebat

ad

Firefam novum. Met. Tarit.
Aut tnfielicittr venatut

& aucupijs.

*

*

Tow.

tarn

».

de vita

iSufirium. 1. 4.

impatiens tnde,vt fummos [ape v'trtt acerlnffimii

smtum^s'tmerareii&incredHile eft quali vuHva animiq] babitu dolor iratmdiam^praferret^c.
em

O 3

Conq. qui

de v'u. lew. 1 om i

ficentik

~~^

Mcmb.j.Subfaj

Caufes of melancholy.

Part.i.Se^U.

he would reward all his fellow hunters,
^^^wTthvnfpeakabk bounty
in that mood. To
when he

was
fay truth,'t.s
and deny notliing to any futer
t^c common humour ofall gameftcrs3 as GAUteus obferues , if thcy winnc
«
no men
liuing are fo Iouiall and merry , bat if thcy loofe, though
vera axtdecep- \t bc t,ut a
triflc,two or three games-at tablcs,or a dealing at Cardes for two
fiuvensat.%. pence a game, they arcfo cholericke and tetty that no man may fpcakc with
Vecenimioc'uiu them, and breakc many times into violent palfiOns,oaths, imprecations,and
«

vnituui

auti

hoc * natura

m-

{cT^bferra-

madmenforthe time. General*
UurM^cafum vnbeieemingfpeccliesjittlcidiffcringfrom
bc
it
exccffiuc,thus much
may conclude
uL* p$A ly ofall Gamfters and gaming,if
luditur
win
loofe for thc
we

,

prefcnt,their winnings arc nor, M».
Seneca determines, not fortunes
that
wife
fed infidix,
gifts
fort
x
chrumquidem butbaitcs,thecommon Cataslropbe is
beggcry, for a little plcafure thcy
& perk,iorumy
cakc>and fome fmall gaines and gettings now and then , their wiucs & chfl.
dren arc wringed in the meane time, and they themfelues rue it in the ende,
nuiiumb'abem
j wjli fav nothing of thofe prodigious prodigalls,and Y madde Sy baritical!
fpendthrifts, qui%vnA comeduntpatrimonia men(a,xhai cat vpal at abreakHtud effuderit, faft.orat a
fupper,or amongft Bauds, Parafites, and Piayers,confu me them.
fcluesinan inftant, z Iratipecunijs, asheeiaith, angry with their money;
*
pin.is.sarif.poli- what with a wanton eye, a liquorify tongue ^agamefiomes hand, when they
tmt.w.\.c.*.m haue vndifcreetly impouerifhed themfelues and entombed their anccftors
^rc poffcifiorrs in their bovvels,they may had the reft of thek dayes in prifuch gamfters fon,as
many times they doc,and there repent at leafurejcV: when all is gone
madmen si «
beginnc to be thrifty : but Seraett infundoparfimonid, 'tis then too late to
nmcontigero. lookcabout; their end is mifery ,forrow3fhame,and difcontent. and wclthcy
*
spontantum ad deferue to be infamous and difcontent, CatamidiAri in ^Amphitheatre- s as
rem*&o\& by Adrian thc Emperours edict thty were ofo\d,decoclores honor urnfuorum,
mret&ocubs fo he calls them,prodigall fooles, t»
beepuMikely fhamed, and hifled out of
a^ c*1"^ ^oc^c"es3 ratbcr then to bc p*ittied, dr relieued. At t Paduain ltdy
the BoneofTurpitude ,ncre the Scnat houfe, where
fork, cmyjaft. they haue a ftonc,called
bom ji.
and
as difclaimc
fuch
fpendthrifts,
non-payment ofdebts, doe fit with their
that
hinder
that
of difgrace , others
note
parts bare,
by
HaX"'
may be terrified for
*»
in sat. ir.
allfuchvainc cxpcnce,or borrowing more then they can tell how to
pay.
* m^ not ^ctc om*c l^°^c tvvo mamc plagucs.anicl' common dotages of
fcentegu'idqu/i humane kinde,Winc and Women,whichhaue infatuated &befowed Mytemanetexiius. riades of
people. To whom is forrowfaith Salomon, Prov. 23. 2 p. to whom
is woe,but to fuch a one as Ioucs drinkcMt caufeth
torture3and bitterneffcof
spartian ^i- mindefiirac.s i'2 1 .Vinumfur oris, leremy calls it^s-cap.w'me of madneffc,as
he ma>r* for ™fa#*refacitfAnos, it makes found men ficke and fad and
,
fFhuMorifin. W?U
c
'Focuiumquafi wife men mad.* A true fayingutwas of him, Vino dAri latitiam ejr bolorem%

fed

arcs.

taat

capmnmme!dl'

nera

whether they

or

as

una

mltT/efakty

IZTamTqwrn

^iabituf&ra-

,

jjSSfcan'"

fimit&Ater-

•

Srumenl'&cre-

mmmlrfis™'
*

of

k

£££& ^Pwracte
thf {°,mmCS>
wife might haue liued
eumremiget.

ebuA. cent.7.

beggar73 thaToJheV.

mgood worfhipand happy cftate, andfora fewe
hourcs pleafure,or *free mAdne/fe,as Seneca tearmes
it,purchafe vnto them-

k*ucs cccrna^ tcdioufnefle and trouble.
That other madnefle is women
infmam
ApofiAtArefacit cor: faith the wifiiman

*££* vniut
bora-

Many l

d
f S°" likc r°g"es an<*

tihM^

,

Plcarantatfirftfhcis.

MMteDicfcoridesRkododaphne,

tbatfairc plantto

the

Mcmb.j.SubCi^

Loue ofgainefleafures&c.

Part.i.Sc&.2.

'

the cyc,but poyfon to thc taft,and the reft as bitter as

*

■

■

■

■I

"

in the
houfe ti the way

worm e wood

two-edged fword.(/.2i.Jher
end(Fr0x>./.fJand (harpe
to bedtandgoes downc to the chAmbers ofdeAtb. What more forro wfully
as a

167

can

;

>

.

led \\Vz^ Oxen tether ! *"*•'•
and
is
drunkards fhall bee
fiaughter-. and that which worfe, whoremafters
incurrunt
iudged-amittuntgratianofaiih Aufiin.perdunt gloriam, and damnati*
eternall dam
cnemxternamfl"hey loofe grace and glory ,and gaine hell

bcfaid;thcyaremiferableinthislife,madde,beafts,

nation*
S
fhiUutia,

or

v a s b c.

14*

Selfe-loue^Vaine-glory ,Praifie,Honour, Immoderate

t

f

applaufeJPride. ouer-mueh Toy, &c: cAttfes.
1 1

J

'

SaZltt* <?**
animam pe/.e-

J

irat, levitirpe*

which Chryfofiome calls one ofthe ictratyfednom
*
Diuels three ercat Nets; Bernard, an -arrow which pier ceth the Soule Uve. mf*&
/

SElfc4oue,Pridc,audVaine-glory,
i

i

■

/1

1 a

r

.

/v /

..7L

.

through,andflay es it; afiyt tnjenfible enemy, notperceiued. Where n cither anger, luft,couetoufhefle, fearc, forrow &c:nor any other perturbarion can
lay hold; this will (lily and infenfibly peruert vs, Quern nonguh vicit%
Philautiafuperavit ( faith 'CypriAn ) whom furfetting could not ouer- take,

wlmu.upjant.
*
§m 0mnem
t*c**ianm co

S'&J&fi
magmationi

to*

Sclfe-loue hath ouer-come. S He thAt hAth [corned allmonep, bribes\gtft s,vpright otherwife andfincere, hath infer ted himfelfe to nofond Imagination yand tpannicat corfufiajned all thofe tyrannical coneupificences ofthe body, hath loft all his honour, P™, ttmupif-

]™mfc™f{L

captivatedbyyaine-glory.Chryfofifup.Ioh. Tufola animUm,mentem% peruris
gloria. A great aflault, and caufe ofour prefent malady, although wee doe

SJK£?"

tie$captidvan&
moft violent batterer of
*
our SouIes,and caufeth Melancholy and Dotage. This
pleating humor3this
foft and whifpcring popular ayre, Amabilismfinia, this delectable Frenfy, nmt "Jtantde
moft irrefragable paflion, LMentisgraiifiimm error, this acceptable difeafc,
which fo fweetly fets vpon vs3rauifheth our fenfes, lullcs our foules afleepe, term avertiu
puffes vp our hearts as fo many bladders,and that without all feeling, *• thatttf1'"1'.
thofe that are mifaffected with it, neuer fo much as once perceiue it, or thinke of
*
any eure^jMVe commonly loue him belt in this malady, that doth vs moft «*!»•
harme, and arc moft willine to be hurt j adulationtbns noflrUlibenter favc- 'I,^£i/?«*
moft part neglcct^take no notice

ofit, yet this is

$fcrjy,w»*

a

HuTanept\%

'ivftakma

lum^upod.

A

.

.

•

.

.

ii«

f faith k Hierome) we loue him,

1

t

i

Wee loue him

f

•

for it:

4

Bor.ciarium.

OBonctarifuave, ifipifl.ib.9.
Juavefuita tetalihactribui-ftwasfweettoheareit. Andas tP/r/ry doth in. 6^" ?«?«*•
genioufly confclTc to his dcare friend Auguhnus, aII thy writing t are mofl ac- ^xipitt^t
tamen \u
ceptable,but thofe efpecially thatfieake ofvs. Againe, a little after to Maximus,
it
I cannot
expreffe hovopleafing is to me to heare myfelfe commended.Though T*E dtn?huwefmiletoour felues, at leaft Ironically, when Parafites bedawbevswith rtmpo^m\ul
falfc Encomions, as many Princes cannot chufe but doc qmm tale
quid nihil & iuc,mdum>
intrafit repererintt when thcy know thcy come as farre fhorr, as a Moufe to ^Wurm:
Et
an
EJcphant,of any fuch vcrtues, yet it doth vs good. Though wee fecme '««»« ™&t?
many times to be angry,0* andblujh at our owuepraifesjet our Joule inward- Z£Tbo\*Z
ty reioycethy itpuffes vs vp,andnutkes vsfweU beyond our bounds ,andforget our
perfundat,
felues.Wex two daughters arc lightnefle ofminde, immoderate ioy & pride, <f™f*adtA+>
wus

™

*

,

ra

not

excluding thofe other concomitant vices,

which

t

Iodochus Lorichius

reckons vp,Bragging,Hypocrific3Pecuifhnefle,andCuriofitic

Snptcsu aAma
Utatur,

£{ow \Tbefm.Th*A

Part.i.Scct:.a
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emm

%ec

!£" 7jw

* *'J

•

Emanib:mi-

»tNafentw

Tat.
p
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Memb.3 .SubCi^

Caufes of Melancholy.

.

caufe of this mifchicfc, arifeth from our felues ore*
n
our
felues,
thcrs, wee are aetiuc and pafliue. 1 1 proceedes inwardly from
haue
wee
conceit
ofour
as vvce arc a<^iuc cau^s > *"rom an ouer-wcening
good parts, own worth/which indeed is no worth; our bounty, fauour,
Now the

common

gracc,valour,ftrcngth^wcalth,patience,mcekncflc,hofpitality,beauty,tem.
our excellent
°

gifts&
fbrtunes/or which Narciffus-YiVe, we admire, flatter,& applaud our felues,

perance3gentry,knowledgc,wit,fcienceaart, learning,

& thinke all the world eftccmes fo ofvs$ and as deformed women eafily be.
leeue thofe that tell them they be faire, wee are too credulous ofour owne

omnia

emm

nofirayfupra
mdum ptacent.

good parts and praifes,too well perfwaded ofour felucs.Wc brag and ven.
ditatcour P owne workes, &fcorne all others in refpect of\s-,Inpti fiienT
tia( faith Paul) our wifdome, <l our learning', all our gecfc are fwannes, and
as wee doc ouer-highly prize our
fls bafejy eftcemc and vilifie other mens
J
J

Fab.lio.cap.$.
1 Ridenturma- owne.We will

',

.

^

r

not

fuller them

to

.

.

»

.

oemjecundts,

no not in

tertys

*

u»

;

what ?

Though indeed ihey be fatre before vs.Only wife,
only rich,only fortunate, valorous,and faire ,as that proud Pharifee, they
^eTt'Siben- arc
tet, &fc
not fas
they fuppofe J like other men, of a purcr,& more precious mettlci
Novt 1{ie^arn ( ^aim Eraf™us J I knew one that thought himfelfe inferior
^tlceZ^Ll
to no man
dam qukqidd
liuing. And fuch for the moft part arc your Princes, Potentates,
firipfcre beaii. g.rcat Philo
fophers,Poets,Hiftoriographers, Authors of Sects or Herefics,
and ah* our great Schollers,as Hierome defines; A naturall Philofopher,
°lu%\i.\o.
glo*
f De me'im lu- ries
creature, and a veryflaue ofrumor, fame, andpopular opinion. Vobis tjrfi.
wefemPer dedi,fahh Trebellius Polite I haue wholly confecrated my felfe
llfdTa'ntM m*
cbitixen't. to you and Fame. "Tis all my defire, night and day, this is allmyfiudy,to raifi
Proud t Pliny feconds him 5 Quanquam 01 ejre. and that
vain.gloy>,pro.97.$Hi tnynAme.
r*°"s
minmuHiin
Orator,is not aihamed to confefle in an Epiftle ofhis to Marcus Lee*
praftantiore. ceius: Y Ardeo incredibili cupiditate efre. I burne with an incredible defire,U
^aae ™J mme reg*ftr*^ *™ty booke<Quz of this fountaine proceed all thofe
Tammacbum
MundiPhHofo- crackes and bragges,
fperamus carminafingi Poffelinenda cedra,tjr lent
b Non
fervanda
cupreffo.
ufitata nee tenuifierarpenna. nee in terra mors*
*b",glZm af'
^or
aut
humili modo,nil mortale loquorA Dicar qua vjrUauris &ru-,
^ongluS. nilparvum
olens
morumyenaie
obfirepit Aufidus Exegi monumentum areperennius. Iam% opus exegit
iaqui componut Mecum confiertur Vlyffest

r

vene-

tt

r

*

x

re

z

—

a

—

—

c

—
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^•&m3ny^uch,common with Writers.

Not fb much as Democharison
he
be
will
ropickes,but
immortall.and euery common Poet will bc rc«
nowned.This puffing humor is it,tbat hath produced fo
many great tomes,
f^ac ^rh built fo
famous
&
monuments,Caftlcs
qua mepofum
many
Maufolean Tombs,
habere humo.id to haue their names
eternized, Digito monftrariy ejr dicier hie eft; to haue
votomoftfficit their names
of

™$Tcapi*
.biebm
tonifuo

the

e

SSSi?

—

inferibed, asPhryneonthevtah

*

t

Tuttus.
Vt no men

fcrtptis
iiiuftretur.
*inquiesani-

meum

tm

TtlufnoZ'
<*• diet

angeba-

**%£*
Seai.

Thebes, Phrynefecit; This

caufeth fo many battles, Et nocJes cogit
vigilarefierenas; Long joutneye*,
MAgnum iter intendo, fed dat mibi ^rloria vires*'
2
[}ttlc applauf e,Pride,Sclfe-louc,Vaine- glory. This is it which makes them
take fuch paines,and brcake out into fuch ridiculous
ftraines, this high conothers
ftofcornc
all
and
5
5e*c of^emfclues,
brings them to that height of
cannot
to
bc
endure
mfolency,that thcy
contradicted, 5 or heare ofany thing
but thdr or*ne commendAtioff^ Uierom notes of fuch kindc of
men. When
—

_t«

i

1

r

»-»

•

i

«-

i/~

i

*»■•

1

«-•

as

Partj,Sc&.ai
as

Vatneglorjipride, Uy,praiji, {*rc.

Mcmb.3.5ubf.i 4

*
indccdjin all wifc-mens iudgmcnts thcy arc mad, empty vciTels, funges,

befide thcmfclucs.derided^
obloquy,/>^#y*»7',and come fat *hort
ofthat which they fuppofe or expect. » Opuer utfss vitalis metuo. It is not as
common

thcy vaincly thinke,

lop
*

Q**"'™

^J1^
tori

ponfauam
& 0Hl?,lt»

JWosdemiramur,fednon cum deftde vulge,
Sedvelut Harpy as,Oorgonasy& Furias.

xZmifamdf

We maruailc too,not as the vulgar wee,

wmtkwgifu a

»&%£

ButasweGorgotss,Harpy,orFuriesfce,

Another kinde of madmen there h oppofite to thefe, that are infenfibly iHor.sat.i.i.z,
mad,and know not ofit, fuch as contemne all praife and glory, and thinke
themfelues moft free, when as indeed they are moft mad: calcant fed alio fk~

fim a company ofQwVfo,fuch as arc Monkes.Hcrmitcs, Anachoritcs,that
contemne the wotld,contemnc themfelues, contemne all

titles,honor s, of«

6ces:& yet in that contempt, arc more proud then any man liuing whatfoeuer.They are proud in humility* proud,in that they are not proud,/*/* he*
mo de v ana
hath it
gloria contempt u ,vaniuSgloriatur, as
ftonfeJJ\lib,
as
and
1
ftcd them
ojap.jS: Diogenes yintttsglorianturjthey brag inwardly,
felues fat with a lelfc-conceit of fanctity,which is no better then Hypocrific.
They goe in fhecpes ruflct, many gfcat men that might maintaine themfelues in cloath of gold, and feemc to bc defected, humble by their outward'
& felfe.
carriage,when as inwardly they are fwolnc full ofpride, arrogancy,
^
Seneca
his
And
thetcfore
aduifeth
friend Lucilius , in his attire and k ^t.ijJfW
conceit.
rcfturejoutwardaflions, efpecially to avoide allfuch things as are more notable *********

^Auflin

,

'

*-*/■/»/

1

•

#

•

/"

/

ir

'tit

f

drugged attire,hirfute headfiorrtd beard, contempt ofmony ^
tourfe
lodgingyandwh itfoeuer teades to Fame th*t oppofite way.
All this madt icfTc yet proceedes from our felucs.the maine engine which
in themfelues:

as

torum mare to*

qui Mm
froficere, fed
tm,

Cq^'^b&'

batters vs,is from others ,wc are mcercly pafliuc in this bufincfle: fro a com- '«• «* i****
panic ofParafites & flattcrcrs,that with immoderate praifc, and bumbaft E"j'nenm
pithitis,glofing titles, falfe clogiums, fo bedawbe and applaud, guild ouer eultum &**£.
many a filly and vndeferuing man,that they clap him quite out of his wittcs. ^uJnutHt^t'
Res
imprimis violent a eft,as Hierome notes, this common applaufe is a moft
violent thing.that fattens men,erccts and dciccts them in an inftant.
argento odium,
1 Palma
redusit
>**
negata macrum^donata
opimum.
*
froft
Conic*
doth
And who is that mortall
It makes them fat and lcane,as
vik
mAn that
canfocontainehimfelfe,thatifhebeimnioderAtely commended and tuvaf* tViU>
applauded, will not be moued. Let him be what hc will, thofe Parafites will ouet.turnc him. Ifhe be afouldiet\then Themiftecles,EpamiMo»da* 3Heflor ,Aguit rerun
terrarum
and
^Jf*"
ithc
valour
Sc
!*?
of
both
ejre.
ahilles,duofulmina belli,triumviri
is
is
pioes too little for him,he invicltfiimua, ferenifiimtis, multio trophais or* riowt#t emafi
xatifiimus although he neucr durft lookc his encmie in the face. If he bc a fif" & %m?"
big man,then is hc a SAmpfion,another Hercules: Ifhcmakcafpccch,anothcr *efvm J^.
TuUy or Demo/lhenes: as of Herod in the Acls,the voice ofCod, and not ofman\ «nt.Hm.supb,
Ifhc can make a ver fe9Homer, Virgil, (fro. And then my filly wcakc Patienr,
takes all thefe clogiums to himfelfe 5 if hc bc a Scholler (b commended for
his much rcading,cxcellcnt ftile,method,&c. hcwillevifccratc himfelfe like
»

5jj£

tibmjndm
J^f*
quidadialdem

('*pj£r'
m

afpidcr,ftudy

ro

death,

Laudato* ofienditavis lunoniapensas,

Pcacockc-Iikchcwilldifplayallhisfeathcrs, If heebe a fouldicr, andfbapi
P

plaudcdj

'

Fart

1.
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Cattjes of Melancbity.

Sed. Z

Tro!£t
yhiltppus

as that of
X^d^his valour extoll'pVthough it be impar congreffm,
htsviW combat with a Giant. As another
r
Gloria & Achilles Jnfilix puer,
his
tamum'eiw he will ride into the thickeftof his enemies : Commend
»*■
»
nm m
commend his temperance, hee will ftaruc himancj ne m\\ beeper
S° himfelfe,
——

n

houfe-kecping,

Z&T
fUtumum

felfe,

cm-

■-

Uudata^rt*

Crefcity(jr immenfium gloria calcar hAbet,

thc Alpes to be talked
Will
fmilufo^- heismadde,maddc,nowhocwithhim,hc
ambitious man, fome proud
■ttoaibn et/e- of.orto maintaine his credit. Commend
gimduccbJt p^QOfPotcnxate^Siplusaquelaudetur (faith vErafmv* ) criflas erigir,
longer man,
exuit hominem,deumfeputat: he fets vp his creft, & will be
}J,JTumpet
Aude
that would needes be
did this worke with
ouer

°

an

no

Alexander,

kut a God.How

uipa.

a

Iupi.

/^fonne,and goe like Hercules in a Lions skin, Commodus the Emperour
& dedamttil Wasfo gulled by his flattering Parafites , that hc would bc called Hercules.
fi**.;uv.satAo q Antonius the Roman would bee crowned with Ivy, carried in a Chariot,
*
eom.m ab .and adoredfor Bacchus. Cotys King ofThrace, was married to 'Minerva,^
n Antonim
jem three feuerall meflengcrs one after another,to fee if(hee were come to

tuVupVcl*

S£!l&J his bed chamber.Suchaonc
Herculeus.

fe pitrem oppeU

fafivedfawl

redimitm kderi,& corona

'Wtyfumfe-"

jkmyotbuynify

tttoS'^

was ^

lupiter Menecr at es,

Maximinus levia-

Sapor the Perpan King, brother ofthe Sunne and
nusfDiocleftanus
and Tartaria in this prefent age. Such a one
of
china
Moone,and our Kings
was Xerxes,that would whip the Sea,and fend a challenge to mount Atbos,
^ pucj, arc many fbttifh Princes, brought into a fooles Paradife by their Pa*
rafites.Tis a common humor,incident to all men,whcn thcy arc in great pi*
ces,hauedone,ordeferu d well,to applaud and flatter themfclucs.Thcyhaiie
know it, you need not tell them ofit, out ofa conceit

g°°dparts,and thcy

of their worth,they goe fmiling to themfelues,and pcrpetuall meditation of
their Trophies & plaudits, thcyrunnc at the laft quite mad, andloofethcir
wits PetrArch. lib. i.de contempt umundi, confeffed as much of himfelfe,' and
%as ambitytamo
Cardan in his 5.booke of wifedome, giucs an inftance ofa Smith of MilUn%
tt
one Galeus dcRubeis, that
a fellow-Citizen ofhis,
being com mended for
terei ad viden- refindingofan Jnftrument of^Archimedes , for ioy ranne maddc. Plutarch
dummmvta [r\the\ifeof ^drtaxerxes
hath fuch a like ftory of onc chamus a fouldier,
,
in
'hat wounded King Cyrus battle, andgrew thereupon fo * arrogantyhat in
i&Uaniib.iz. afhort
/pace after fi? lofi his *r/f/.So,many mcn,ifanyncw honor,officc,prc<
tcrmcnt,poiTcffion,or patrimony, ex injperato fall vnto them, for immodetwim Mm,
rateioy,and continuall meditation of it,cannot (lccp,y or tell whattheyfay
thcrefore,the next day
*^!£r ^' or ^oc5tney arc f° r^i^d on a fudden.Epaminondas
after his Leuclrian vi5tory,z came abroad allfquaiiid andfubmiffey and gauc
bac & evanef- no other reafon to his friends ofhis (b
doing,thcn that he perceiued himfclf
tnc
ofhis
be too infolcnt* oucrmuch
reafon
fortunc,to
good
^ay before,by
amijijfe. Homi- ioycd.And that wife and vertuous Lady, *Queene Catharine, Dowager of
£*?Ja"*Jn private talke faid,that b fhee would not willingly endure the extre'homines.
mity ofeither Fortune', but ifit werefio that ofnecefiityfhee mufi vndergoe tht
Ga&w deKu- one,
fhee would be in adverfity, becaufe comfort was neuer wanting in it , but
vefim eft Alex«ndri*. Pater,

*0l£wt>*nup>
•^faelitfmfaveuijfety&c!

^Im'trmm.

2«m,/«xKc

frfnTplmus

Tip7Hrmeffm
"

'

faber™^* ftMcounfell,
*b

inventionem

moderation and gouernment,

could not moderate themfelues.

were

defeftiue in the other. They

inflrttmentiXo
cle

*

nlmJr fchimd:fdl£li^^itiainraniut. Infam^poflmodumeorrepttUyobnimiamindiarrogantiam. Bene fare my
Aulonim.
&r2mWUnT?i0r F,rmnmT™™terhdeWlcmhrePmeD'neide^
Vrocefftt CcuMn
tntururndSZ raT" dlei^'d,im mtcmpcrambodie cabaret. ITxnr Hennci %. XeutrmCefortuuxextremum libentcrexL» in altJLlbirff'"4 alte'lmfubtnde mponeretursptarefe dtfficilcm & adurfam: quod in bde mUt
defuit r.onWnMcramnuutconfatHmi&c,ud.rtvei.
7
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caufe.
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15.

Lone ofLearnings oriwr-rnuch fludf. With a Digrefiion

efSchollersytni

LEonartus

why the

Mufes

Are

Fuchfim Inflit.lib? feci. t. cap. r.

ofthe mifery
Melancholy.
Falix Plater. Irb.j.de mentis

alienat.Herc.de Saxonid Trail. pol}.dc m<tanch.cap.$t fpeake of a G pecufur Fury, which comesbyouev <rmch study. FernelitisJih.t.eap.jg,

d

purs.S'/^^jContcmplationjanJcontiMuaiinedicationjasanefpeciallcaufe

.

c

.

.

rorf'quTexiitt>i*fit.
*

^'M
otmadnefle.-and in Sd.conful.cke? the fame words. Io.^Arculanusinlib.p,
vc^a
ve'. amongft other caufes, reckons so
aU
fiudia,&'proRbafis AlmanfioremyCap.16
fiudium

hemensi fo doth Levinus Lemnius Ji^^fe occult. nut .rmrac. lik.i.cap.16. e Many men (faith, he) come to this malady by continuall t fludy, and ntght-waking^
andofallcther mcnxSchollers are mofifubietito it: and fuch Rhafis addes fth.it
h.iue commonly thefincfi wits ,Cont .lib 1. Tract. p* Marfil'us Ficinus defiamt.
tuendi.ltb.r. cap.7. puts Melancholy amongft one ot thofe fiue principall
plaguesofStucents^'tis a common maul vnto them all, and almoft in fomc
mcafurc an infcparable companion. Parro belike for that caufe calls Trifles
.

Philofiophosejr fievcros, fevere,fad, dry,tctrickc,

lund* cogitctlo-

'7rm ^erunf

c

qui

ex

iuziftu-

$?>% mt'mr?*
ne,buc dtveve-

iwtJ-iprAce*

^^JJ^.

Epithites to luhkra'mfeSchollers: And ZPatritius therefore in the inftitution of Princes, would ■■^"'
d
not haue them to bc
great ftudents. For ( as Machiavelholdes) ftudy wca* continuall &
kens their bodics^dulls.thc fpirits, abates their ftrength & courage* & good eameft medifcholIers,arc neuer good fouldiers; which a certaine Gothe wellperceiued, ed^o'iome-"
when his Countrey-mcn came into Grcece^d would haue burned all their thing with
bookcs,hccrycd out againft it,byallmeanestheyfhouldnotdocir, ^leaue gr«cdcfiic.
them that plague, which mtjme willconfume aU their vigour, and martia&fpi- fetl'm auifunt
rits. Thc Turkes abdicated Or^a^s the ncxdieire3from the Empire, be- fubtiiis ingpm/,arc common

■

»

he wasfo much giuc/ito his booke: and tis the common Tenent
the worid,thatiLearning dulls and diminifheth the fpirits, and fo per co rife* facUnnadunt

of^fff^Jf*"^

cauic

™

^/vf/H produccth Melancholy,
Quf'^f:
Two mainc reafons may be giucn of it,why ftudents fhould be more fub- fnUuAdiwm*
icctto this malady then others. The one is,they liue a fcdentaryjfblitary life, ^.r«.j.
fibidrmufis. free from bodily exercife, & thofe ordinary difports which o- ^f^IV.
ther

men

vfe: & many times lidiicontent & idlenesconcurre

wstn

h, wnich ^potekj^i.

'is too frcquent,they are precipitated into this gulfe on a fiidden : bur the co- &*'" lmc}*~
k
mon caufe is oucrmuch
ftudy; too much learning (as Fefius tofii/W^hath qu™ d'bhmTsx
made thee maddcj 'tis that other cxtreamc which effects it. So did Trinca- eft, auin brevi
n.&n&e by his experience, iiuwo ofhis Patients, a omt ***%"?
vdiusJib.r.confil.t2.&
J
.1
creptmaMartinilj
yong baron,and another, that conrrachd this malady by too vehement ftu- o(qi spmim ex-

^

i

11

1

1

/%

in a yong Diume in Lova/n, that baujtwrAfa.Vt
in
Bible
his
had
a
Was mad, & fai },1 he
head-Marfilms Ficinus defanit.tuend.
lib i.cap.1.^4. (frlib.2 cap. 16 giues many reafons,01 whyfiudents dote more Mia futurijkt*
often then others*. Thc firft is their negligence; n other workemen looketo their

dy.So Fore/Jus obfieruat.l/b,'io obferv.rj.

'da^htnh*
'^n0^7"'^'

1

Cut Mclamholu ajfidu*> crebri'i/. ^ Hran. enti- lextnWimp flunks melvtcbtlicm evuft, dicens fe Bibfium in capitt habere.
nt
So'ersquilibetartifexJiiJlrumentaptaddtgentiJJim'e curat, penicillvs. piclor; malleosJndejipere cogantur.
eudefquefabcrfmarw, mdeseqHOSydtma:iendtor>aucepiavest& canes: Cpbaram cytbaredui &c. fobmii{arHm,m$*tamne«
ifeptittjunt, utinJh.Lt.tnum illud apa miindtmuritveffum metinfolent, fpMumfcilicet,pemm netfigete videaniur,
P a
tcoles,

tureoiumawmi,

'

m

n

Md

.;
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C«s/«. of Melancholy.
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tooles-, a Painter willwafb his pencils, a Smith wiillooke to his hAmmer, anvil
forge. An hujbanclman will mend hisplough -irons^ and grinde hus hatchet ifit
beduH,afiaukoner or huntfmanwillhaue an effectall care ofhuhaulees, hounds
h or
fes, dogges ejrc: a Mufitian willfiring ejr vnflringbts L ute ejrc: only SchoL

HI
f

.

Arcui&atUb'. non funt
imitanda Dia»

ma

»*•

fatoZwM
erit. ovtd.
\¥o™mlatio
cerZum exfccat,& extUgnit

Umy'm/ecert

brum frigidum

&f,ccumcvadit,qiode'.lmclan.bMum.Ac.
cedit ai hoc,

lers ncgleci that inftrument, their braine andjpirits(lmeane) which they day*
ly vfe, and by which thcy rAnge ouer all the worldjwhich by muchftudy is confa
me d Vide (faith Lucian)
nefuniculumntmis intendendo.aliquandb abrnmpas:
it °breake. Ficinm in hfe$
^
twift not the rope fb hard, till at length
5
»
f.
Saturne
and Mercury , thc patrons of Lear*
4-c. giucs fomc other reaions,*
and
P
both
Planets:
Origanus afligncs that fame caufe, why
dry
ning,are
molt
and
arc fo
part beggers j for that their Prcfident
poorc,
Mercunalifis
Mercury had no bctrcr fortune himfelfe: The Deftinies of old, put poverty
vpon him as a punifhment 5 fince wh^n, Poetry and Beggery, are Geme/Ii
twin-borne brattes,infeparablc companions;
t vyind to this day is euery Scholler poore,
Groffegoldfioyn them runnes headlong to the boore^x
Mercury,he can helpe them to knowledge.but not to money. The fecond is
contemplation, 4 which dryes the brAine,andexti»guifheth naturall heatt for
"'

J

,

train-

•

j-

/

.

r

,

,

.

fc»»)j»/

™'lft thefpirits are intent to meditation aboue in the head , tbefiomacke anil
liuer Are left deflitute, And thence come blacke blood And
cruditirs, for want ef

conco^^nt anAfor
lontemplaZne] Thcfamcrcafons

ofiexcercife,the fuperfiuous vapours cannot exhAle ejrc.
repeated by Gomefius lib. 4, cAp.i. defiAle. k Nymannui
imAg' Io'^hiMlih'2.cap.5.depefle\ and fomething more they addc,
7mStCbe °rAt%de
that hard ftudents arc commonly troubled with
parq,deH,tuitt
goutes,cararrhjes, rheumes|
undi exaUmen- cacexia,
brAdiopepfu ,bad eyes,ftone and colick/ c rudities,oppiIations vertl
and all fuch difeafes as come
frgmVafr? ^windes,crampcs,confumptions,
by ouer&miereffici- much fitting; they arc moft
partleane,dry,ill-coloured,fpend their forrunes
their lines
and all through immoderate
Z^ZtslookthciTV,ltSj andma»y«mes
fuperpm ^.^aines^nd extraordinary ftudies. Ifyouwill no/ beleeue thc trueth of this
resnonexbaiant lookc vpon great
Tortus ,and Thomas Aquinas workes,and tell me whether
fretZp'^ ^mentookc paines? vzmfeAuftm, Hierom}&c. and many thoufands
cerebto pror'.m

want

arc

'

,

ferimgaci'ef. befides.

?Srftf

QjticufitoptAtAmcurfu contingeremetmi,
tulit,fecit% puer,fudAvit ejr alfit.

(ku

Multa

cacettci.&n*.

He that defires this wifhed goale to gaine
Muft fwiatandficae, before he cm
attatae,
/iv. Hduk, and labour hard for it. SodidS«»«,*,byhisowneconfeflion ep ftNtudat
Ikeefemine eyes open
Heare Tully fro ^ircbia
**,J.s$U.
"**
their
pleafures, hee r*M amtmmlly ,t hie book,:
'/
*{*
qmmben'e coio-

u£2g

...

.

t.redWithwakil
■■fcttt 'to/JpertMyfvrtftbtmgit
Hit*
<»l«™fl™l>unztnheirco»tinH»!ltaike.
T if
V"L'^"f,'/"'*'
*&. »M ?nd1(°'hey doethatwiUbeSchoIIerMndthattothehazardrlfay) oftheir
pt/ ommdi*

hea!tn,tortunes,wits,andliues. How much did ^//to/,

and

Ptekmrfpeair
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Lookc for exam pies in Hitdijheimfiicel. 2 de Mama &
deliricreadeTrincavelius lib- ^.confil.36'. dr confil. jy. MontAnus confil 233.
"GArcaus de Indie.
genit jap. 33 .Mercurialis confil'J 6.confil.2s. Profper * Calc* 0 lobatmesKaBobe'
pus in his booke de atra bile: Goe to Zedlam and askc. Or if they keepe their n"lcbm
wits,yct thcy arc accompted fooles by reafon of their carriage, becaufe they
cannot ride a horiei3 which euery Clowne can docjfaluce and court a Gen- riimiu pudm m
tlewoman,caruc at table, cringe and makecongics, which cucry common

doting, and mad

.

.

^duTlir^

fwa(hcr can doe, 1 hospopulus ndet ejrc:

v^msfm%m>-

they are laughed to fcorne,and ac- Montanus inour
Gallants.
Yea many times,fuch is their mifecomptcd filly fellowes by
£fa™c"in
a mccre Schollcr5a meere AlTe.
in
defcrue
of ToiofiT
ry,thcy b
cardinal* c*~
Obftipo cApite, ejrfigentes lumine terram,
a
Murmur cum fecum, ejr rabicfajtlentia roduni,
"^am^3
dtutuma (India
Atfy cxperretfo trutinan tut verba labello,
*

a

a

*

/**« Melon-

medit antes (omniaygigni
De nibdo nihilum: tn nihilum nilpoffe revert i,
who doe leane awry
c
heads
Their
piercing the earth with
afixteye:
t
When by themfelues they gnaw their murmuring^
And furious filence,as'twereballancing,
Each word vpon their out ftreacht lip,and when
Thcv meditate the dreames of oil ficke men,

i/£groti veteris

1

..-,.

iri

*

t

\ Ter"f'Sat %
*They cannot

J2dle.»
b,utas
Themiljocles

•

•

faid,

,

r

.

r

»

■

can ne re

'i

/

l

b

fmaU

Perf.satf

ingeniumfbi

quodvanas de-

a

be turn a to nought*

a

Tpenth™

*

As, Out ofnothint^ nothing can be brought,
And that which is,

he couM

make

fim?j;t Atbenas

Thus they goe commonly meditating vnto themfelues,thusthey fit,fuchis &feptemflHdiit
m'
their action and crd\\ive.Fulgofus,lib. S.cap.7. makes mention how Th.Aquinos
flipping with King Lewes of France, vpon a fudden knocked his fift vpon Libm '& cum
the tab\e,and cried,conclufum efi contra MAnichaos, his wits wereawoolga- Patui .t«it«rtherin£3as they fay,and his head bufied about other matters,- when hee per- vieru\^ rif*
ceiued his errour3nc was much c abafhed. Such a ftory there is of Archime- popuium quaiit.
des in FitrwOius thathauing found out the meanes to knowe how much ? Xranflate?'
gold was mingled with thc filucrin Kinge///>r^Jcrowne,ran naked forth of by m*b.h0H<
thcbath,andcryed *vea^t I haue found: and was commonlyfo intent to his dfyHudies,that he neuer perceaued what was done about him,vchen the Citty was krc
taken, and thefouldicr s now ready to rifle hi* houfe, hee^? tooke no notice ofiii, dixufc deary*S. Bernard rode all day long by the Leman lake , and a*skd at laft where hee ?
was. MaruSisslib.2. cdp. 4. It was Democritus carriage alone that made :he MdneUi, Nee
Abderites fuppofe him to be mad and feud for Hippocrates to cure him: it 'M* v't>emy*he had beene in any folcmnc company hee would vpon all occafions fall a
laughing. Tkeophra(1its ta'wh as much ofHcraclitus, becaufehec continually tnni,adeo'mcn
wepx,ax\dCaertius of Menedemui Lampfacus^eea\\[e he ran about like a mad
&f%'
mai, %fayinghe came from hell as affy, to tell the diuells what mortall men isubFurue
did. Your great ftudents are commonly no better,filly fcltawes in their out- ^ruaevrcumiwardbchauiour,ridiculous to others, and no whit experienced in worldly
bufmeffe.h I knew e in my time many Schoflers, faith t^na'as Sylvius, (in an E- toremab kferk
Sciticke, Chancclour to thc EmperourJ excellent toed
piftle ofhis to

*r™^dlti

,

^J*"

XX?;

,

fnSmhrZ

,

?^*

^[e^xpkrl.

^ttfb^

Gaffer

taliitm peccaia.

admeditm abupdabant, fed bi nihil tmftatkhabebanUnecrtmvdlictm aceufmt, amifutmfAtom vndecim porceHoSyaJmm vn**i

*7{mimfii diebufypteroftjjudiu Bterarumdedito^qui difciplinU
fubl.nec domcfUcam regere
dmtaxat

pulkmenixm

ndraJrt.StupuitPagarenJit&fmi

retulerat.

p j
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^ufa of melancholy.

Memb. 5. Subtly

Teamed, butforttde^fo filly^bat they had no ccn.mcn ciutltty ,pcr kncwe bow
to manage their domefiickc
publike affaires. Paglarenfis was amazedfnd
he heard him tell thAt his Sow
faid his farmer hadfiurely eofiened him,when
but
his
had eleauenpigges,and
cnefioale.
Affe
and
or

inconveni.
arecommonly fubiect to fuch hazirds
would
haue
cVc.
lo.Vofchim
good
cnces,asdorage, madnefle, (implicit y,
Schollerstobe highly rewarded, and had in fome extraordinary icfpcct aNow becaufe thcy

priuilegi- boue other men,*** haue greater ipriuiledges then the refi,that a&uenturc them*
But our Patrons of lear*ndi,w ob
fifo'sAnd abbreviate their Huesfor the piblike good.
the
Mufes ..and giuiugthat
from
now
refpccting
adaycs ,
ning are fo farre
which
vitm.
they dclerue, &arc allowed by thofe
honour to Schollers,or reward
after al their pames taken
indulgent priuiledgcs ofmany noble Prince5rthat
hourcs laborious
itkfome
a^d
in the miver/itiesfioi\
charge , expences,
from all pleafures
interim
taskes wearit*omedaycs>dangcrs,hazardsf'barred
which other men haue,mewed vp like haukes all their hues) if thcy chance
to wade through them,they fhallin the end be reie&ed , contemned, and
which is their greateft mifery 5driuen to their fhifts,expofed to want,pou«tv and beeeery. Their familiar attendants arc,
i lure

ThTukrtfbi*

,

Pallentes
Et mctuiy

morbifitclufjCttrafalaborifa

& rn alefuadafames, ejr turpis egesLtsy

Terribiles

vifiuforma1.'—
Griefe,labour,carc%pale,ficknefle,mi(eries,
Feare,filthy pouerty,hunger thac cry es,

Terrible monfters to be feene with eyes.
If there were nothing elfe to trouble them', the conccipt of this alone
were
enough to make them all melancholy. All other trades and profclfi*
ons after fome feauen
yeares prenticefhip, are enabled by their craft to liue
ofthemfelues. A Merchant aduentures his goods at Sea,and chough his ha*
zard be great,yec ifone (hip returne offoure, hee likely makes a failing voy*
age. Anhusbandmans gaines are almoft certaine 5 onely Schollers, mee
thinkes,are moft vnccrtaine,vnrefpectcd,ftibicct to all cafualtics ^hazards.
For firft , not one of a many prooucs to be a Schollcr , all are not capable &
docile,k ex omni ligno non fit Mercuriu* : weecan make Maior s and officers
k
cvery yeare,but not Schollers.-Kings can make Knights and Barons, as Sigfi
pmotfuta.Rex /«Wthe.Empcrourconfefied5 Vniuerfitics can giue degrees; but he not
ih-y>nor allthe world can giue learnings aks Philofophers, A mu^On"0"
and J oets; Though thcy maybe willing to take paines, and to that end fuffi.
tar.
cicntly informedjand liberally maintained by their Patrons and Parents. Ct
if they be docilc,yet all mens wills, arc not anfwerable to their wits,
they can
twill
not
take
are
either
feduced
apprehend,bu
paines$they
by bad compani
ons, velinpuellamimpinguntjuelinpcculumfU fo fpend their times to their
friends £riefe,and their owne vndoings.
Orputcafethcy bee ftudious,induftnous,0f ripe wits,and happily good capacities, then how many difeafes of
body and minde muft rhcy endure ? No labour in the world like vntoitudy.
It may bc,their temperature will not endure it 5but in
ftriuing to be excellent
to knowe all3they loofe health,
life
and
all.
Let him yet happily
wealth, wit,
cfcape all thefe hazards^ is no w confummate and ripe, he hath profited in
his ftudies,and proceeded with all applaufcaftcr
many expences, hc is now
_

funuo™ks&

tnumtSafit

fie

V

Why tbeMufet

Part.r.Scd.2.

are

melancholy

Mcmb.j.Sub(ii5.

fit for prcfermcntjwherc (hall hc haue it? he is as farre to feekc as hc was(afthe firft day ofhis comming to thc Vmuerfity*.
ter
twenty yeares ftandingjat
For what courfe (hall he takc3 being now capable and ready ? The moft pa
rable and cafie, and about which moft are imployed , is to teach a Schooie,
turnc Lecturer or Curat, and for that he (hall haue Faulkoners wages,iol
or fome fmall
ftipend , fo long as hee can pleafe his
pet annum, and his diet,
if
Patron or the Parifh ; they approue him not ( for vfually they doc but a
*

yeare or two)as inconftant,as they that cryed Hofanna onc day3and crucifie
him the other,feruing-man like3hc muft goe look a new matter: if they doc,
what is his reward?
1 Hoc

115

*

Mat.»i.

JSor.ep.ioli

quo% te manet vtpueros elementa docentem

Occupet extremis in vicis albafcne&us.

Like an Affe3he wearcs
can
for
outhis time
prouender,and (hew a ftumpe rod , togam tritam ejr la*
ceram, faiih t Hadus,ar\ old torne gowne3 an enfigne ofhis infelicity 3he hath
+ j$^ decm.
his labour for his painc,a modicum to keepe him tillhebedecrcpit,and that temsmor.
is all. If he be a trencher Chaplaine in a Gentlcmanshoufe,as it befell m Eu- satyrum.
phormi 0 tafier fomc feaucn yeares feruice3he may perchance haue a liuing to
thc halfes,or fomc fmall Rectory with a crackt chamber-maid,to haue and to
hold during the time ofhis life.But if he offend his good Patron,or difpleafe
his Lady Nliftris in the meane time,
*
jHV(n, Sat.%
DuceturplantA velut iffus ab Hercule Cacus,
m

•

poneturgfforas ftquid tentAuerit vnquAm

as Her cuius did
Hifcere,
by CAcus,he fh al be dragged forth
ofdorcs by the heeles, away with him. If hee bend his forces to fome other
ftudic.SjWith an intent to be Ifccretis to fome Nobleman , or in fuch a place
vnder an Embaffadour, heefhall finde that fiich perfons rife like Prentices
one vnder another,as in fo-nriany tradefmens
fhoppes $ when the Matter is
dcad,the fore-man ofthe drop commonly fteps in his place. Now for Po

ets, Rhetoritians, Hiftorians, Philofophers, Mathematitians, Sophiftcrs,
&e. they are like Grafhoppers , fing thcy muft in Summer , and pine in the
°

•^"ft'"M

Winter, for there is no prefermentfor them. Euen fo they were atfirft,if
you will beleeue that pleafant talc of SocrAtes,which hee told faire Phadrus
vnder a Plane-tree, at the hilmes ofthe riuer Imenus 5 about noonc when it
was hot,and the Grafhoppers made a noife,hc tooke that fwect occafion to
tell him a talc,howGrafhoppers were once Schollcrs,lvlufitians,Poets,&c.
before the Mufe were borne,and liued without meat and drinke, & for that
caufe were turned by lupiter into Grafhoppers. And may bc turned againe,
for any reward I fee thcy arc like to haue: or elfe in the meane time,l would
they could liue like them without meat and drinke, like (b many P MAnucodiAta thofe Indian birds of Paradifie, as wee commonly call them, thofe I
meane that liue with the
ayre, and dew of heauen, and need no other food;
*

p

Aldoumndm

^^abmiu,
*

for being as they are,their¥ Rhetoricki onlyfemes them, to curfew their bad Uurasbabm
fortunes , and many of them for want of mcanes are driucn to hard fhifts,
from Grafhoppers they turn e Humblebccs and VYafps,plaine Para(3tes,fil- iedicam.sat.
thily & bafcly they proftitutethcmfelucs,and make the ^*/«,Mules,to fa- Menit*
tisfic their hurl gerftarued panches, and get a meales meat. To fay truth,'tis
thc common fortune ofmoft Schollers to bee feruile and poore, rocomplainepittifully, and lay open their wants to their rcfpcctlcjfe Patrons, as

}ZlJ*}u?m<h

.

Cardan

Pare. i.Sect
116
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Cardan doth,as
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Xilander, and many others; as fo many Fidle rs ,

or mer-

CCnary Tradefmcn,to feme great mens turnes for a fmall reward. Thcy are
*'kc q In&aftsi thcy haue ftorc of gold, but knowe not the Worth ofi%, for J
pat .piutarcb. am ofSyncfius opinion , t King Hieron got more by Simonides acquaintance*
then Simonides didby his: they are more bcholde to Schollers, then Schol.
their ftrcnech, lers to thcm,but they vndcr-value themfelues,and fo by thofe great men are
iheyconifder kCpc downc. Letthcmhauc all that Encyslopatdian , all thc learning in thc
*
r
worth*
world.they mu ft keepe it to themfelues, and line in bafie ejleeme, andHarue,
si\PUra 9x
except they willfiubmit>as Budaus well hath h,fi many good partsfo many en-.
t iib.de libra

'*Tr*lI°tn^x
kn^wcSnotfc$

tmfequum e\\ Hue vnder his infiolent worfhip%or his honour, like

Parafites. For to fay truth,
fa nonfiUnt Lucratiua, as Guido Bonat that Aftrologcr could
fore-fee,
*"mtrl?ertet& thcy be not gaincfull Arts thefe.
Tkbeios fere
Dat Galenus opes, da t Iufiinianus honores^
wet,vUmm
Sedgenus & fpecies covitur irerpedes.
bcumhthem,
qu rn ex uiero- artes

•

wM'fi. "A-

mXfipmifrtand*
ffcibta

Mv'mt&tk
poteniut.

ub.1.
de contempt, re-

urn.

r

U

•

>jt

»j

The rich Phyhtion,honour d Lawyers ride,,

nifim Wte,

Whifft the poore Scholler foots itby thcirfidc.
Poucrty is thc Mufes Patrimony, and asthatPocticall diuinity teachethvs,

when lupiter s daughters were all maried to the Gods,thc
Mufes alone were
lefc foli"ry5^//'^forfakcn ofall futcrs, and I beleeue it was, becaufe
they
had no portion.
.

j

*

rumfortuuarum
t Buchanan.

..

Calliope Ionium Calebs cur vixit in avutn?
.?,■.
Nempe nihil doti, quod numeraret,erat.
,

_

.

Why did Calliope liue fo long a maid }
Becaufe (he had no dowry to be paid*

<H-lib-

satyrhon. Ever fince all their followers are poore, forfaken, and left vnto themfelues.
mtratfenexjed In fo much,that as f Petroniusa\^\e%% you (hall
likely knowe them by their
cloathes. There came, faithhe,
very
apparent eum fprucc to lookc on,thAt I couldper ceAue by that note alone he was a Scholler,whom,
««T commonb rich men hate J asked him what he was,he anfweredp Poet;I dcman>
diuitesodijfcfo- ded againe why bee wasfo ragged, and hee told mee this kinde oflearning never
lent,
s^o in- made any man rich,
f

in

C<tfu?™tf$!'

bycbAnceintomycompAny^feUowenot

htume°fe

%m"rp™m
male

vejiitiu

c

?E£t

rf
Solapruinofu horretfacundia

minem vnquam

divitem

titer.

•Gppnfpu pau-

ET

...

.

.

elegant,J,

quomam nihil

dizidet,primo

3te*
y'

Hcnf.

•'

pannis.

ASchollcronlyraggcdtobehold.

u
All which
our

ordinary ftudents, right well pcrcciuing

ZTtZ*i h0VT
vnP^cabIrc
c,how little
out

auro

A Merchants gaine is
great that goes to Sea,
A Souldier cmbolfed all in
gold;
A Flatterer lies fox'd in braue array,

fecit.

autfubitmecoff-

Q& ?cUg° credit ynagna fefanoretollft\

Qui pugnas ejr roflra petit pracingitur
'M^rpBc Uut cbrim eftrc,

es>

thefe

in our Vniuerfitits^

Pocticall,Mathcmaticall,&PhiIofophicalIftud«es
refpected, how few Patrons-, apply themfelues in all hafte to
aj
thofe three commodious

profeflions, of Law, Phyfickc,and DiuinitVr &*

ftory,PhiIofophy, Philology, or lightly pafling them ouer vas pleafant
<oycs,fittingon ly table talke,and tofurni(h rhem with difcourfc. Thcy arc

not^bchoucfull;hcthatcanteUhismc^yhathArithinetickcciM)ugh:Hcis

».

,
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Why tbe Mufes are melancholy.
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—

■

.
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is a true Geometrician,can meafurc out a good fortune to himfelfe. A perfeet Aftrologer, that can caft thc rife and fall ofothers, and markc their Er
rant motions to his owne vfe. Thc beft Cpticks arc,to reflect the beames of
fomc great mens fauour and grace to fhine vpon him He is a good Enginer
that alone can make an inftrument5to get preferment. This was thc comma
Tencnt and practifc of Poland, as Cromerus obferued not long fince, in the
firft booke ofhis hiftory,their Vniuerfities were generally bafe,not a Philo*
fophcr,a Mathematician,anAntiquary,cVc.tobe found ofany note amongft
they had no let reward or ftipend,but euery man betook him

them,bccaufc

felfe to Divinity, hocfolum in vctis habens,opimum facer dot ium,

(bnage

was

a

1*7.

good Per-

their aimc. Euen fo is it with vs , ro get an office in fome Bipra#iie in fome good Towne; or a Benefice is thc mark wc

(hopsCourt(to

(hoot at,as being only aduantagcous,the high way to preferment.
Although many times,for ought L can fce3thefe men fayle as often as thc
reft in their ptoiects,and arc as vfuaily frullrated of their hopes. For let him
be a Doctor ofthe Law,an excellent Ciuilian ofgood worth , where (hall
he practifc and expatiate ? Their fields are fo fcant, the Ciuill Law with vs
fo contracted with Prohibitions,!© few caufes.by reafon of thofe all-dcuou*
x
c'umo. tfctf,
ring municipall Lawes, quibus nihil illiteratius, fai th Erafmm,ax\ illiterat
and.a barbarous ftudy, ( for though they be neuer fo well learned in it, I can
hardly vouchfafc them the name of Schollers, except thcy bee otherwife
cjualified)and (b few Courts are left to that profeffion , fo few offices, and
thofe commonly to bcjaompaffcd at fuch dcare ratcs,tbat I knowe not how
an
ingenuous man (hall thriue amongft thcm.Now for Phyfitians,therc arc
in euery Village fo many Mountcbankcs,Empiricks,Quacfalvcrs, Paraccl*
*
fians,as thcy call themfelues, Caufifici ejrfanicida; fo Clenardtcarrnes the, tp$M.%B
Wifards,Alcu milts , poore Vicars,caft Apothecaries, and Phyfitians men,
Barbers,and Good wiues that profefle great skill, that I make a great doubt
how they (hall be mahtained,or who fhall bc their Patients. Befides, there
and fome of them fuch Harpyes, fo couetous, fo
are fo
many of both forts,
clamorousXo impudent; and as y he faid3litigious,Idiots,
yu.T>mfdM-po>
ohnM*sat£A

Quits/* lo quads afatim arrogantia efty

PeritiapArum
Nee vlla mica

aut

nihil.

UterariyfiaUty

Crumem-mulga natio:
toquutcleia turba, littumfirophai,
Maligna litigant/um cohors,togati vultures
'

Lav ern£ alumni,

Agyrt*,ejrc.

Which haue no skill,but prating arrogance,
No learning, fuch a purfe-milking nation.*
Gown d vulturcsjtheeues jand a litigious roue
Ofcofencrs,that haunt this occupation.
that thcy cannot well tell how to liue one by anothcr,but as hc ieftcd in the
Confredy ofclocks ,thcy were fo many, mdiorpar spop/tii aridd reptantfamex
they arc almoft ftarued a great part ofthem, and ready to devoure their fclJowes,* Et moeid call ditatefie eornpere-fach a multitude ofPettifoggers and
Empericks;fuch impoftors,that an honeft man knowes not in what fort to
himfelfe in fuch a
liue with any credit in ib vile
&

compofc

a rout.

carry

fociety,to
Q

¥■*&

viamm0

\

*

JJ^Wh
'*

'
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•

ioh Howfon
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Diuines, thc moft noble profeflion, & worthy
ofdoublc honour,but ofall others moft diftrcfled and miferablc. Ifyou wil
not beleeue mc.hcare a briefe ofit,as it was not many yeares fince, publike*
*v Prcachcd *t Pauls crofle, a by a graue Miniftcr then, & now a reucrend Bi.
Laft ofall
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to come to our

Novc°mbris ihop of this land. We that

r
iS97. the Scr- rent$ t0

bred vp in Learning,and defiinated by our />*
our childhood in the Gratnmerfchoole,whicht\\sW\n
are

this end,wefuffer
**& magnam tyrannidcm,& graue ma\um,and compares it to the torments of
Hanficld,
martyr dome :w he we come tothe fyivcrjity,ifiwe Hue ofthe Colledge aHowace
4*Phalaris obiecled to the Leontines , multr irditott i&fa *'{££) 1>'°C* 3 needy of
all thtngi but hunger andfeare;or ifwee bee maintained but partly by our Pi,
rents cofi,doc expend in tmneceffary maintenance, bookes and degrees, before^
we come to any perfection
fiue hundreth pounds\or a thoufand market, ifby thii
price ofthe expence ofour time,our bodies andfpirits , curfubfiance andpatrtmonies,we cannotpur chafe thofefmall rewards,which are ours by law , and the
right of inherit Ance, a poore Parfonage,or a FiCArAge of^ol perannum ,butveet
mufi pAy to the PAt ronefor tbelcAfie ofa life (Ajpent andcutworne life) eitherin
annuAllpenfton, or aboue the rate ofa coppy hold, and that with the hazard and
lofife ofour foules, by Simony andperiury , and theforfeiture of all curfpiritud
preferments, in effe and pofle, both prefent and to come, whatfather after a
while willbefo improui dentate bring vp hisfionne to hisgreat
charge, to this newhat
Chrifiian willbefo irreligious, to bring vp bis fon in that
eeffary biggery?
courfie ofilifeyvhieh by allprobability and necefitty, cogit ad turpia , enforcing
tofinne,will
entangle him infimony andperiury f when as the Poetfaith, lnvi«
tatus ad
haecaliquis dc pontc ncgabit: a beggers brat taken
fiom the bridgu
where heJits a begging,ifbe knewe the inconvenience ^tadvcaufe to
refufe^j it,
This being thus.haue not w e fiihed faire all this whilc,that are initiated Di.
b
ferfJSat. j. vines,to finde no better fruits ofour labours , b hoc eft curpatles, cur quisntn
prAndeat hoc eft,&oe wc macerate our*felues for this? Is itfor this wee rifefo
*
e lech exfiliearly all the yearc lqng? LtAping (as hc faith>*/ ofour beds,when we heare
the t>ellring,asifwe had heard a thunder clap.If"this bc al the
refpcct,reward,
upuUkm quafi and hono ur we (hall hauc,c fiange leues calamos, ejrfiinde Thalia libellos-. let
teMtit
vsg*meouerourDookcsaandbctakcour felues to fome other courfe oflife?
<
To what end (hould we ftudy ? * Quid me liter
Mm.
ulasftulti docuere^>parentes:
what did our parents meane to make vs Schollct s, to bceas farre to feeke of
preferment after twenty yeares ftudy,as wc were at firft : why doc wee take
fuch paines? Quid tan tum infitnis iuvat impallefcere cha rtif ? If there bee no
more
hope of rcward,no better cncouragcmcnr. I fay againe,
leues

^dbyTrnoid

Zmti^u%Ma7t

f SitJtenip.

Frange
talamos, &ficindeThAliA libellos -,\eis turne fouldiers, tcarc our bookcs,ot
turnc them into Gunnes and Pikes, leaue
all,and betake our felues ro any c
ther courfe oflife,thcn to continue
longer in this mifery. t Praflat dentifiaV

piaradere,quam literarifs monumentis magnatumfavorem emendicare.

reafrut me thinkes I heare fomc man
except at thefe words, that thouch
this be true which I haue faid ofthe cftate of
Schollcrs,ahd efpecially of Di
vines, that ie is miferablc and diftrcfled at this

time, that the Church fnf-

fersfhipwrackcofher goods, and that thcyhauciuft caufe tocompiainw
there is a fault,but whence proceeds it? If the caufe were
iuttly examined, ft
wouldoe retorted vpo our felues ,ifwc were cited at
that Tribunall of truth,

we

(hould bc found guilty, and not able to excufe it. That
there is a fault a.

mongft

Part.i.Scd.2.
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mongft vs,l confeffe,and were there not a buyer, there would not bee a feller.-but to him that will confider better ofit, it will more then manifeftly ap.
pearc.that thc fountainc ofthefe miferies proceeds from thefe griping Patrones. In
accufing them I doc not altogether excufe vs ; both are faulty,

X *9

,

they and we; yet in my iudgement, theirs is the greater fault, more apparant

For my part, if it bee not with me as I
caufe,as cC4r^«did,in the like cafe, Vb.^Mconf
would,or
meoinfortuniopotiusquamiltorumfcderiy tot mine owne infelicity, rather tIhadnom°thcnthCirnaughtinelfe: Although 1 haue beenebafled in my time by fome
ofthem, and haue as iuft caufe to corriplaine as another. For thc reft,'tis on could not
both fides^facmus detefiandum.yo buy and fell Liuings , to detaine from thc
Church, that which Gods and mens Lawes haue beftowed on it, but in the blcwmprand*.
moft, & that from thecouctoufnefle and ignorance of fuchasareinterre- ntolf^&c>
ftcd in this bufineflej I name couctoufhefle in the firft placets the root of all
thefe mifchicfes jwhich o^te-likc, compels thern to comrnmit facrilcdgc, atbdandum pt.
and to make Simoniall compacts, fand what not; to their owne ends/ that
kindles Gods wrath,brings a plague,vengeance, and an heauy vifitation vpo fum ,ifmfehior
themfelues and others.Some out of that infatiable defire offilthy lucre,to be
j^^o*
inriched,care not how they come by it, per fns ejr nefas, hookc or crooke, fo
they haue it.And fomc when they haue With riot and prodigality, embezel- dat'» rem rreled their eftates to rccouer themfelues, make a prey ofthe Church,
rohbing
ir,g as Iulr an the Apoftate did,fpoib Perfons of their revcnewes fin keeping {Deum babm.
halfebacke, h as a great man amongft vs obferues:) aud that maintenance on iratt,m> fil'&
wbtch they fhould liue\hy meanes of"which, Barbarifrncisincreafed, and a
great decay ofChriftian Profefibr%$ for who will apply himfelfe to thefe di- rwferabikmruivine ftudies,his fbnne,or friend^when after
great paines taken,they (hal haue
to liue ? But with what event doe
nothing whereupon
they thefe things ?
are
vnfortunate
families
that
vfc
they commonly
it,accurfedintheirprc£e« '•IO-MMas common
experiencecvinceth,accurfed themfelues in all theirpro. \n
ny,and
with
what
face fas » hc quotes out of Auflin) can they expeel a blef- lecond par*
cecdings.
fmg or inheritance fiomchr'ifl in Heauen, that defraud chrifi ofhis inherit foi'4i1,
tance here on earth? I would all our
Symoniacall Patrons, and fuch as de
taine Tithcs.would reade thofe iudicious Tracts of Sr Henry
Spelman and Sr Hcni7*
Sr lames Sempill K liehts ; thofe late elaborate and learned Treatife's
Of D* sPeIman>
voulL/

caujfcs,and more to bc condemned.
as

it (hould3I doe afcribe the

e

hnpude'nce^i

^tldiS"

'

p^p*ndum&

JJ^ff{^wJ>

milieu*

™jfjffle!mu

ZquZn?™^

*™frfltffim

??Jiria

htsKc?mt

:

,

«-•//*

j

<k*

and W

*,

i

u

which

u

l

•

ri

haue

>T,

written of that
Montague,
they
fubiect. But
would
it
be
to fmall purpofc, c lames licet ejr mare
(hould
read,
though they
carlo Confand.is-j.hundcr fighten, preach hell and damnation, tell them 'tis a
fin, they.will not beleeue it ; denounce and terrify, they haue k cauterized
conferences. they doe not attend, asthcinchanted Adder, they ftoppc their;
cares. Call them
bafejirreligiou^jprophanejbarbarouSjPaganSjAtheiftSjEpicures ( as fomc ofthem fure!y arc/ with that Baw d in Plautus, Euge,&pti.
ml\they cry and applaud themfelues , with that Mifer ,fimulac nummos con-

Tilflye,

templor in area: fay whaiyou\v'{\\} quocun^modoremi as a dog^e barkes at
the Moone,to no purpofc arc your fayings.Take you Heauen,lct them take
money. Abafe,prophanc, Epicurean, Hypocritical! rour5 for my part, lee
them preteniLwhat ]zcale thcy will, counterfeit
Rcligion,bIeare thc worlds
ftuffc
out
their
cyes,bumbaTOicmfelucs3and
greatnes with C hurch lpoiles,
(nine like fo many Peacocks* fo cold is my charity fo defectiue in this be*
Q *
halfc,
,

von

temera,■&&

£«*#-.

k

xTim.*.*

'

^

™
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halfc, that I (hall neucr thinke better of them then that they are rotten at
corc,their bones arc full of Epicurean hypocrific,and Athcifticall marrow,

?'fu7omnti

that thcy are worfe then Heathcns.For as DionyfimHalicamaffem obferues,
etntiq*Kom.lib.7. « Primum locum ejrc. Greekes and Barbarians obferue all re*
ligious rites, and dare not breake themforfeare ofoffending theirgods; but our

,

'ifpes habtt patntiut deorum

SimoniaCall contractcrs,our fenfelcflc ^ytchansy our ftupified Patrons,£arc
rumTnarnbunc neither God nor divcll, they haue evafions for it, it is no finnc, or not due
dmtijftmi cufio- iurc divino-, or if a finnc,no great finnc &c. And though thcy be daily pu,
nilhedforit,yet as * Chryfoftomc follow cs it, Nulla ex poenaJit corr*tJiot &
i

^uiZvSbl
ri&c

'

quAftAdverfts malttia hominumprovocetur crefcit quotidie quod puniatnrt
,

^Tom.i.depe'

rather worfe then better^ and thc more they arc corrected, the
Eiia' morc tbey offend: but let them take their courfe, ° Rode caper vites, goe on
ftill as thcy begin,tis no fin, let them reioyce fecure, Gods vengeance will
fermone.
offtake them in the end, and thefe ill gotten goods, as an Eagles feathers,
p
ftUvix giudet P willconfume the reft of their fubftance. It is 4 aurum Tho/ofanum,and will
tmimj'*rjf'*4' produce no better effects. <* Let them lay it vpfife, and make their conveyances neuer
fo clofiofocke and fhut doore,Mxh Chryfoflome, yetfraud and cove*
Geog.
Nihil fviliut
toufinefifeywo mufi violent theeues, are ftill include dt and a littlegaine eui&gotincv are

"urn"!!!**

DeLIiiqu\e.

*

flefh ,now ready to bc facrificcd, fwept it away with her clawes, and carried
a
burning coalc ftuck to it by chance, which viv
extvimiuua, ajvarcs confumed hcr,yong ones, neft and all together. Let our Symonia.
& veeie eam call
Church-chopping Patrons,and facrilegious Harpy cs, lookc fof no bet*
de parta. Etfie-

jt toherncft; but thcrcwas

mm(ermad-

"7^>-tcrfucccffc.
frau*
tut tamen

A fecond caufe is Ignorance,and frorr*thence
contempt, futcefiit odium
*nbferas *b igtsorantid vulgi-, which f Junius well
pcrcciued : this hatreds
IT'**'
'
of
outof
Qcad. ca, 7. contempt Lcarning,procccdcs
ignorance,as thcy arc themfelues
*
An neminem
barbaroqs,idiots,dull,illiterate,and proud,fo they efteeme ofothers:
Sint Mec«nAtes> "on deer»»* fl^ce Mar ones:
let there bcbountifull Patrons, and there will be painefull Schollcrs in all
tem.
Sciences.Butwhcn they contemne Learning, and thinke themfelues fufficiently qualified, ifthcy can write and read, fcamble at a piece of Evidcnce,or
hauc fo much Lati" « that Empcrour had, «
qui nefcit difisimulare, nefcit
viver
cannot hue.
e,xhey are vnfit to doc their Countrey fcruice , to performc or vnder*
rake any a&ion or imployment, which
may tend to thc good ofa Comm5wealth,cxcept it bc to fight.or ro doecountry Iuftice, with common fenfe,
which euery Yeoman can likewife doe. And fo
thcy bring vp their children
rude as they are
themfelues,vntaught, vnciuil! moft part. Shall thefc men
iudgc of a Schollers worth,that haue no worth,that know not what
dcm&avaritiJ* *'

P^lwrZ

^dSembie,"
'

*°aS™dCD*Slab°UrS>lh^

&Kin, in
his laft l'c-

dronc?

aareomonas,

"ngtoncandfometrivantlyP^/r^^hcIpcs^ttcalcs andelcancs

*

Orhj,m^atbyrcafonofavolublctongue,aftrongvoice,

belogs

apleaa

few

Harucfts, and fo makes a faire (hew, andhimthatis
£&d
no7[romothermens
darned
indeed?
that
thinkes it no morc to
L.BifhoP of ^acly
prcach,thcn to fpcakc and
'"***'
^^^
«agraucmanfaid5Jand
uSLom nuomorcX'*f*
bmhmpAn
content»•

H/Ptti

nch,and haue other meanes to liue, theythinkcit conce8fcs themnot
know,or to trouble themfelues with it5 a fitter taskc for
yongcr brothers,

are

to

or

'
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whit bcfeeming th£calling ofa Gentleman:
poore mens fonncs, and no
is Frenchmen and GerntAm commonly doe , neglect therefore all humane
Learning, what hauc they to doe with it ? Let Marrincrs lcarnc AftronOmyj Merchants Factors ftudy Arithmctickc; Surveyors get them Gcomc-

111

or

cryj Spectaclcmakcrs Optickcs-, Land-lcapcts Geography ,Townc-Clarks
Rnctotickcj, what (hould hedoe with a fpade,that hath no gtound to diggcj
or
thcy with Learning, that hauc no vfc ofit? Thus thcy reafon, and arc
not afnamed to let Marriners, Prcntifes,and thc bafeft fcruants.to bc better
qualified then thefelues. In former times3 Kings,Princes & Emperors were

thc only Schollers, excellent in all faculties, lulius Cafar mended thc yeare,
and writ his owne Commentaries .* Antonius,AdriAn,Nero,Severus,IultAn,
&c. % Michael theEmperom, and ijaciuo, were fo much giuen to their ftudies,thatno bafe fellow would take fo much paines.Orion. Perfeus,
ftolomem, famous Aftronomers: Sabor, Mtthridatcs, Lyfimachm , admired
Phyfitians; Plato's kings all. Euax that Arabian Prmcc, a moft expert Iucl.
Icr,and an exquifitc Philofopher; Thc Kings of vAgypt were Priefts ofold,
& chofen from thence, Idem rex hominum, Pbaebi%facerdo s: but thofe heroicall times arc palt; the CMufes are now banifhed in this baftard ige,adfior*
dida tuguriola,to meaner perfons,confined alone ro Fniverftties. In thofe

Alphonf,

*

spartuasa.

&»*"*»«
.

Mcet'iAnai

F*ww lucubra*

^^^

—

c

daycs,Schollcrs were highly beloued,c honored,efteemcd; as Virgil by Au- Grammatkk
gu/lus; Horace by Meccenas: Princes companions j as AnAcreon to Poly crates^ £^3^"
Philoxenus to Dionyfins,and highly rewarded: vfu rerum aut eruditione t^fo Vrof'fforibJ,
ftantes viri,mcn(is olim regumapjlhibiti% as Philofiratns relates of ^AdriAn,& wfa"™"
Lampridiuo of Alexander Severus famous Clarkcs.camc to thefe Princes ^jfenTeadem
Courts velutm Lycaum, as to an Vniverfity and were admitted to their dignitatis infigdecreveruni
+

,

,

,

1ah\e%JtuaftAivum epulis accumbentes: And it was fit it (hould be fo, <* tauth
//•
•/ 1 j
a
j
n
J
J-r
?■
mam illu nihil deefi, ejr mtnime egere fotent, ejr dijciplmas qua* profitentur,
foli a contempt u vindicare poffunt, xhey needed not to beg fo bafely, as thcy
compell c Schollars'in our times to complaine of pouerty, or crouch to a
rich chuffc for a meales meate, but could vindicate themfelues, and thofe
Arts which they profeffed. Now thcy would, and cannot: for it is held by
fomc ofthcm,as an axiome that to keepe them poor'e,will make them ftudy$ thcy muftbc dietcd,as horfesto a race, not pampered, t alendos volmt,
nonfaginandos, nemelioris mentisfiammulaextinqUatur\ a fat bird will not
fing, a fat dog cannot hunt; and fo by this depremon of theirs, f(bmcwant

**

"

■

v

•

r

,

Smperames^

quibus emabani
*«-f«.£r«/fo.

yf^

"

AHeiufm pr«*

f?fj™e™t!%
schoiaru iam.

t ******

emZitn\^c
*

Media

quad

incouragcment,as being forfaken almoft, and "S °^mi
of old,and how much refpected was Plato fJer,\TdwZ
deare
contemned.How
generally
dcare
to Alexander was Artftotlee Plutarch to Traiane Se- M**» qui dohow
ofDionyfius?
tteca to Nero? Simonides to Hieronfhow much refpected ?
jLiSfiJZ?
jewt.
meanes,others will,all

...

want g

.\

/.

acauccre

§•*.

taratamenmerpriusfuere,nunc recondtta
thofe times arc gone;
Senent quiete,
i"'1^?'7"
rAtio
iuven,
fludiorum in Caftre tAntumx
Etffes, ejr
*
as hc (aid ofold, we
hc
is
our
our
Sunne, our iNem.^f^
Amulet,
may truely fay now,
folc comfort and refuge, our Ptolomy, our common Meccenas', lacobus mu- ^er.fL'mtiL
mificus ,Iacobus pAcificus .myflA OAufarum, Rex Platenicus: Grande decusplw itu lubtntwem
rdftatmenfcnoftrumi A famous Scholler himfelfc,and the fole Patron, Pillar, and
»

Sed hac

fuftaincr ofLearning: but his worth in this kindc isfo well knowne, that as »p«M{,?.
famulus ofCatofiam ipfum laudare uefasfit: & which * Fliny to Traianfie-

Q 3

ria

—
_

I,

I

111

I
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cArmina, honorqt at&nu$ annaUum,

r/4 te

t/o

111
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II

■

non

hac brevuejr pudenda

fradicA*

colet.

Let me not be malitious,and lye againft my Genius-, I may not deny, but
that we haue a fprinkling ofour Gentry, heere and there one, excellently

apparent rari nantcs

well learned,

in

gurgite vaftox

but they are but few in refpect ofthe multitude, the major part fand fome a*
gaine excepted,that are indifferenr^are wholly bent for Hawkcs & Hounds,
and carried away many times with intemperate luft,gaming,anddrinking.lf
they read a booke at any time, 'tis an Englifh Chronicle , S* Huon of Bur*
*f*« ef,n deaux^Amadii de Gaule,&c. a play-booke, or fome pamphlet of Newes,and
that at fuch (eafons onely, when they cannot ftirrc abroad, to driue away
FortmUuven. cime,k their fole difcourfe is dogs, hawkcs,and horfes, and what ne wes ? If
s*t,Sm
fomc one hauc becne a trauailcr in Italy, or as farre as the Emperors Court,
wintered in Orleance , and can court his Miftris in broken French, wearc
lQjisenmge- hiscloathesncately in the neweft fafhion , ling (ome choice outlandifh
Tunes3difcourfe of Lordes,Ladies,To wnes, Palaces, & Cities, hee is comI
nuge<tcrc,& plcat,& to be admired: Otherwife he and they are much at one ; no diffeprxekro mm- rfince betwjxc fa Milter & the Man,but
titles: winke 6c choofc
worfhipfull
ne tantum In\
fits
downe
aud
that
mm that holdes the
bctwixthnn
(cloathes excepted )
ftgnu.iuven.
sat.2.
Trencher behinde him: yet thefe men muft be our Patrons, and wife by in.
K

cJZtutlZin

IZc^iJndii

,

.

r

.

,

,

,

.

heritance/
VosbP afrit iusfianguti, you that are wor»
tnyGentlemen, I honour your names & Per^pns , & with all fubmifleneffe,
proftrate my felfe to your cenfure and fcruice. There are amongft you, I*
raihaueoften doe
ingeniouflyconfefle, manywell-deferuing Patrons, and mic patriots,
SfeandcoL 0^my knowledge.befides many hundrcths which I neuer faw,nodoubr, or
ferredwkhdi- heard of,pillars of our commonwealth, mwhofeworth,b,ounty,learning,
vers worthy
fbrwardnes3truezeale in Religion, & good cfteeme ofall Schollers, ought
t0 DC confecratcd to all
pofterky : but of yourranke there are a ckbofhed,
no whit mfecorrupt,couetous,illiterateCrew agiine,no better then ftockes , merum pe»
riour,,fnotto cm ccftor
ineenui
hominis appcllationej
Deum, non mihi videridicnos
/
&
to
rr
be

^(fiftakemc not (I fay againe)

^Country"

/

preferred

'

.

,

.

m

#

iordid3propnanc, pernitiouscorrtpany3 irreligious, impudent and itupio,!
know not what Epichets to giue them3enemies to
Learning,confounders of

for divers k-md a

oflearumg, to

l^z Church, and the rume ofa Common-wealth: Patrons
thcy are by right
ofinheritance3and put in truft
to
of
fuch
freely difpofe
Liuings to the Chur
ches good*, but (hard raskc-maftcrsas
theyarej they takeaway their ftraw,
& compell them to make their number of bricke:
thcy commonlv refpect
ipfe iket mu- their owne ends, commodity is thc fteer ofall their actions,& him
they prefentinconclufion,asa man of grcateft gifts, that will giue moft, no penny,
°
no Pater
VU tamen atnofler,as the faying is. Nifi preces aurofulciasamplihs irrtta6\ It
H"
was an old
fayinS> 0mnU Rsm* v*»*l**> '»s a ragPe of Popery, which will
neuer
bc
rooted
out. A Clarke
p Et icathifiomay offer himfelfe,approue his P worth3learricos,auibores ning.honcftyjreligion^eale^hey will commend him for
\ probiit5 but
tas
& alZaM hc be a man of extraorc
inary parts, thcy will flocke a
off
to
heare
farre
did
in
him,as thcy
digitofa fuos.
Apuleius, to fee .Pfyche : malti mortAles
confl»eb*nt ad videndumfacult dccu*,fpeculumgloriofum: laudatur ab crnnh
bus,JpeclAtur Ab omnibus, nee quifquam non rexsienregitis, cupidus einnupAcadsmickes.

o

LtiThlZTe,'

mnfaL

—

TXl"™™

Utidfur

•

T^cnli

tiarum petit or accedit jmrArtur quidem

divinAmfirmAm omnes, fed utftmth
lachrum

'

■
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Uchrumfiabrepolitum mirAntur; many mortal men came to fee faire Pfiyc^
thc glory of her agc3they did admire ncr-commcnd,defire her for her dfuinc
beauty ,and gaze vpon hcrj but as on a picture, none would marry her, quod
indot*ta$i\\e Pfyehehad no money. 1 So thcy doe by learning.
Vr$Zf«f"a
ldidicit iam dives AVArtts

fono tendinis
T^' "^

Tantttm admirari, tantum laudare difertos.'
.

i

,

VtpuerilunenuAvem

plumbea

-

*

coram

mda^rivel
«p«i ">*uto

•Your rich men haue now learn d oflater dayes

7atbZtn%

Tadmirc,commend,andcome together

To heare and fee a worthy Scholler fpeake,
PefycratMb.i.
As children doc a Peacocks feather.
cf°'
Hefhall hauc all the good words that may be giucn,f a proper man,andtis
pittyhehathnoprcfcrmcnr,allgoodwifhcs-, but inexorable, indurate as hc need. Douf*
^
is,he will not preferre him,though it bc in his po wer.becatife hc is indotAtus,
he hath no mony. Or ifhc doc giue him entertainment, let him bc neuer fo emia,fbigs conwell qualificd,or plcadc affinity, confanguinity, fufficiency, hc fhall ferue 7 sariumep.
c
ycares,as Jacob did for&*^/,before hc (hall haue it. Jf he will enter at firft,
hcmuftcomcinatthat'5/^<?»/4f^gate,come off foundIy,andputingood ituradomnc*-,
fecurity to pcrforme all covenants, or els hee will not dealc with, or admit
him. Bur if fomc poore Scholler, fome parfon chuffe will offer himfelfe ; or at^Dcijaolcotg
fomc Trencher Chaplaine,that will take it to the halfes, thirds, or accent of
what he will giue,he is welcome, bee conformable, preach as hee will hitie
him ,hc likes him before a million ofothers; for the beft is alway beft cheape:
& then as Hierome faid to Cromatius , patella dignum operculum, filch a Pa
tron, fuch a Clearke; the cure is fupplicd,& all parties pleafed. So that is ftill
verified in our age, which u Cbryfoftome complained of in his time, Qui'opulentiores funt inordinem pArAfitorum cogunt eos, ejr ipfios tan quam canes ad
ftrmenfasfiu.ts enutriunt yorum^impudentes Ventres -iniquarum ccenarum reli- bilammyre.
quijs diffcrtiunt, t/fdem pro a? bitrio abutentes. Rich men keepe thefe Lectu.
rcrs,and fawning Parafites, like fo many Dogges at their tables , and filling
their hungry guts with the offauls oftheir mcate , they abufe them at their
make them fay what thcy propofe. * As children.doe by a bird or ^refcr'^
pleafure.and
*
ortperant,tnorrr
rr
a
butterflye in a firing , pull htm, and let htm out as they lift : doe they by their dinem cogunt,
trencher Chaplins preferibefomAnd their wits, let in ejr out. as to them itfieemes *&*** no$r%
beft.lfthe Patron be prccife, fo muft his Chaplainebe; osifhe be Papiftical,
hemuftbeforoo, or elfe bee turned out. Thefe arc*hofc Clcarkes which & relaxant, ut
fcrue the turne, whom they commonly entertaine, and prefent to ChurchfuZ*
meane time wc that are
whilft
in
thc
liuings,
Vniucrfitymen,likcfo many
hide-bound Calucs in a Pafture , tarry out our time, and wither away as a *™&™b™h
flowre vngathcred in a garden,and arc neucr vfed: or as fo
candles, il-

f£«^4no

^'J^'^k

lon^EcciUa*

faaiumi>m^f1'

c^tllTTi

1

n

n

•

,11

>a

r

i

t

,

IZlat^nt

*£**?
«&»«?,«/

^rfjquum%

many

luminatc our felues alone,obfcuring onc anothers light, and arc not difcer- /«<«• #«»M
ncd hecre at all ; thc leaft of which, tranflatcd to fome darkc roome , or to
fbmcCountrey Benefice, where it might (hinc apart, would giue a faire
light3and be feene ouer all.Whilft wc lye waiting here as thofe fick-men did c
at thc
poole oft Bethefda,ti\l the Angellltirrcd the water, expecting a good
houre3thcy ftcp betweene, and beguile vs of -our preferment. I haue not yet
faid,Ifafter longcxpectation,much expence, traucll, and earneft fuit ofour
felues and friends, wc obtaine a fmall Benefice at laft: our mifery beginnes
.

'

a-frefhj

~

I2i,
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Canfa of Melancholy,

Parti. Se&.i.

a-frefh wee come to a ruinous houfe, which before it bee habitable,
muft be ncceflarilyrepaircdj'and we are compelled to fuefor dilapidations;
,

and fcarcc yet fettled.wc

ate

called vpon for our Predcceflbrs arrerages,rlrft

fruitsjtcnthcsjfubfidicsjarcinftantlytobcpayd^benevolencejprocurations,
&c. and which is moft to bc feared, wee light vpon a crackt title , as it befell
ClenArd ofBrAbrAnt, for his Rectory and his Begins , he was no fooner ii:dut

epilUib.i.

ctcd,but inftantly fued,eepimuf% ( t faith hejjlrenue litigare, ejr implicabili
fute,as long as Troyes fiege, when he

lamfuffeciui in hello co»fiigere:azlen%th after ten yeares

had yred himfclfc,and fpent his mony,he
{S^SS
Or els
his
it
eji adverfariut, fake.and
r

giue

vp

to

aduerfary.

faine to leauc all for quietnes
wee ftand in feare offome prcce*

was

&CLbf mr' dcntLapfejwefalamongftrefractory^ditiousSectarieSjpecuifli Puritans,

*%*&!

pcrucrfe Papifts, oralafciuiousroutof Atheifticall E/>/f«m, thatwillnot
be reformed j or fomc litigious people, that will not pay their dues without
much repining,or compelled by long fuir,all they thinke well gotten that is
had from the Church, and by fuch vnciuill, harfh dealings, they make their
be quicc
poorc Miniftcr aWcary ofhis placc,if not his life: and put cafe they
honeft men,makcthebeftofit>as oftenit falls out, hee muft turnc ruftickc,
and daily conuerfe with a company of Idiots and Clowncs.
Nos interim quod attinet f nee enim immunes ab hab noxa fumus) idem
rearusmanet,*dcmnobis,& finonmult6gravius,crime»obijci poteft: noftraenimcu!paiit,noftrainiuria, noftra avaritia, quod tarn irequentcs, feedasq; fiant in Ecclefia nundinationes,( -f templum eft vanalefieufjj tot fordes
invehantur,tanta graflctur impietas^tantancquitia/am infanus miferiarum
Euripus,& turbarum aeftuarkmr, noftro inquam, omnium (Academicorum

imprimis^) vitio fit> Quod tot Rcfpub. malisafficiatur, » nobis feminarium,
ukro malum hoc accerfimus, & quavis contumelia quavis interim miferia
digni,qui pro virili non occurrimus. Quid enim fieri pofle fperamus, quum
tot indies fine delcctu paupercs alumni
terras filii, &
cuiufcunq; ordinis ho«
admittantur
?
fidefinitioncm
,diftinctioqui
rnunciones,adgraduscertatim
,

,

nemq,- unam aut alteram memoriter edidifeerint , c^promoretotannosin
dialcctica pofuerint,nonrefert quoprofcctu,qualcs demum fint, Idiot*,nu-

gatores,ociatorcs;alcatore-s, compotorcs, indigni, libidinis voluptatumcj
adminiftri,
Sponfi Penelopes, nebulones, t^dlcinoifo
raodo tot annos in Academia infumpfcrinr,.& fe pro togatis vcnditarint;lir«
cri caufa, & amicorum interceflu praefentatur ;■ Addo etiam &
magnifies
nonnunquam elogiis morum & fcientiae, & jam valedicturi, teftimoniahbus
V^duUmul' hhee Uteris, ampliflime conferiptis in corum gratiam honorantur, ab ijs,
pecuniamje- qui fidci fiia: & exiftimationis jacturam proculdubio faciunt. Doclores enim
^ Profef[°res (<luod ™ y Me) id unum cur Ant', utexprofkfionibusftequentil?a&™Mnk bus,
ejr tumultuarijs potitts quam legit imis,commo da fuapnomoveant,ejr ex dif
nes'yitaloi.
Has nonita
pend>o publicofuumfaciant increment am.ld folum in votis habent annui ple«
pecunias emungant, nee
St*Pk& ruiiiq;magirtratus,utabincipientiumnuracro
phaftro come- multum intercft qui fint,literatores an literati, modo pingues, nitidi,ad afpe^UIT1 rPcciofi' &cluod verbo dicam, pecuniofi fint.
Philofophraftri licenAd^cti?
tian tur in artibus tartem qui non habent, lEo
oxon. pHbiic'e
fafapientes effe iubent, qui nulla
Et nihil ad
Pr*^ti
funt fapientid
gradum, prater quam velle adferunt.
uf'FeT19
*

*

a

,

tsi'Jemp?' Thcologaftri^folyantmodo) fatisfupcrqjdoai, per omncshonorum gra-

dus
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why the Mufes are melancholy.

*

dus evehuntur & afcendunt. Atq? hinc fit quod tarn viles leurrar,

tot

paflim

12 J

Idiotx^arvsepaftorum.circumforanci^agijbardijfungijcrairi^fini^erura
illotis

pedibus irrumpant, ptauer
pecus,in facrofanctos Thcologiae aditus,
invctccundumfrontemadfercntes nihil, vulgarcs quafdam quifquilias, &
fcholarium quzdam nugamcnta,indigna quae vcl recipiantur in triviis. Hoc
illud indignum genus hominum & famclicum,indigum,vagum, ventris maharas aptius,quam ad aras, quod dicipium.ad fthram potius rclcgandum,ad
vinas hafee literas turpitcr proftituit$hi funt qui pulpita complcnt & in *des nobilium irrepunt,& quum reliquis vita: deftituantut fubfidiis ob cor
poris & animi egeftatem aliarum in Rcpub; partium minime capaccs fint$
ad facram hanc anchoram confugiunt, facerdotium quovifmodd captantcs,
b
innon cxfinccritatc,quod PauIus aic, fed cauponantes verbum Df/.Ne quis
tet im viris bonis dctractum quid putct,quos habct Ecclcfia Anglicana qua.
,

,

,

viros, &

plurimos,cgrcgicdoctos3illuftrcs,intacta;fama!
florcntiflimis

*

*.c«r.M?8

plurcsforfan qua

Acadcmiis,quae viros vnquxvis Europe provinciate quis a
diquaq,doctiffimos, omnivirtutumgencre fufcipiendos abunde producit

Etmult6plurcsutraq}habitura,multofplendidiorfutura, (i non ha? fordes

fplcndidum lumen eius obfufcarcnt ,obftarct corruptio,& cauponantes que*
dam Harpya?, proletarijqj bonum hoc nobis non invidcrcnt. Nemo enim
tarn caeca mente, qui non hoc ipfum vidcat : nemo tarn ftolido ingenio, qui
non
intdligat, tarn pertinaci iudicio, qui non agnofcat, ab his Idiotis circuforaneis facram polluiThcologiam ac cceleftcsMufas quafi prophanum
quiddam proftitui. Viles antma (jr effrontes ( fie enim Luther tu alicubi vc*
cai)lucelld caufa ut mufica ad mulclra,adnobiliumejr heroum menfas advolant,
inJpemfacer dotij,e\\)i\tt\bet honoris,offieij ,in quamvis aulam,urbcm fe ingcrunt,ad quodvis fc minifterium componunr.
Ducitur
-Vt nervis alienis mobile lignum—
d
offamfequentcs,pfiitacorum more,inpr*d*fpem quidvis effutiunt obfecundantesParafiti (cEra[mus ait> quidvis docent,dicunt,fcrtbunt ,fuadent, &
contra confcientiAmprobanttnon ut falutarem reddant gregem,fedutmagni.
ficamfibi parentfortunam. Opiniones quafivis (jr decreta contra verbum Dei
ut
aftruuntyie non offendant patronum, fed retineantfavoremprccerum,ejrpoetenim plerumq; animo ad The
puliplaufum,fibi% ipfis opes aecumulent. Eo
ologian) acccdunt,non ut rem divinam, fed ut fuamfaciant3non adEcclcfiae
bonum promovendum,fcd cxpilandumiqimentes quod PauIus aix,Non qua\
IefuChrifti,fedquafuA,XYm6omin\ thefaurum, fedtttfibi,fuifq5thcfaurt,

,

c

^j™**1*

-■

«

j

«

niinfma

e

*«kfiafi<

f

Lutb. in Catt,

«

Perflate

h

**$•

hocinufu
dicam Epifcopos,hoc malum invafit*

zent.Nectantumiis^uiviliorfsfbrtuna?^ abject* fortisfunt,

fummos,clatos,
Pontifices, infacrit quidfacit aurumft
hfummosfepe viros tranfiverfos agit avaritiay & qui rcliquis morum probi-

cft:fed & medios,

ne

g Dicite

rate prxluccrcntjhi faccm prasferunt ad Simoniam, & in corruptionis hunc
nontondcntpccus,fcddeglubunf, & quocunq;fe

feopulumimpingcntes,

confcrunt3cxpilant,exhauriunt,abradunt,magnum famas fua», fi non animae

naufragiumfacicntes: utnonabinfimis adfummos,fed afummisadinfimos
malum promanaflcvideatur, & illud verum fit quod illc olimlufit, Emerat
iUeprius, vender e iurepoteft-Simoniacus enim (quod cum Leone dicam^ gratum non Accepit, ft non acciptt, uon habct, ejrft non hAbet, nee gratmpot eft effe^
Tantum cnira abfunt iftorum nonnulli,qui ad clavum fedent a promovend©
E

fdwjuosj
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reliquos,ut penitus impediant, probe fibiconfcij, quibus ambus illuc pervc«
ncrint. f NAm qui ob lit eras emerftfie i&os credit, defipitiqui vero ingenjj,crudi*
tionis,experientia.probitAtistptetAtis,ej' Mufarum ideffepretiumputat fquod
olim revcra fuit,hodfe promittitur)/>/*»///»£ /*/**/>. Vrcunqjvcl
vndecunqj
malum hoc originem ducat, non ultro quarram, ex his primordiis caepit vi.
tioru.n colluvics,omnis calamitas, omnc miferiaruro agmcnin Ecclcfiarn
invchitur.Hinc tarn frcquens fimonia,hinc ortar, querela;, fraudes,impoftu«
rae,ab hoc fonte fc dcrivarunt omncs ncquitiae.Nc quid obiter dicam de am.
bitionc , Adulatione plufquam aulica nc tnfti domicsenio laborent, de
luxu de fa?do nonnunquam vita* excmplo, quo nonnullos offendant, deed.
potatione Sybaritica, &c. Hinc illefqualor Academicus, trifles bac tempe.
fate C amena ,quum quivis homunculus artium ignarus, his artibus aflurgar
huncinmodum promovcatur & ditefcat, ambitiofts appcllationibus infignis,& multis dignitatibus auguftus vulgi oculos perftringat,bcnc fc habear
& grandiagradicnsmaieftatem quandam ac amplitudincm prae fe ferens*
miramq,- follicitudincm,barba revcrendus, toga nitidus, purpura corufcus

1%j

t Sat.aemp.

,

,

fupellectilisfplcndore, &famulorum numero maxim&confpicuus. Quale)
i
ft*tu* ^WO€l ait l^ Wfa™ tn *<Mt" cohmnis imponun'tur, velut oneri
cedentes videntur ,Atfi tnjudarent quum rev era fenfiu fint carentes, & nihil
faxeamadiuvent firmifatom t Atlantcs videri volunt, quum fint ftatuaeh.
pidcaj,umbratilcs revcra homunciones,fungi forfan & bardi, nihil a faxo dif-

ItlHbs*'

,

fcrentes. Quum interim docti viri,& vitas fanctioris ornamentis praediti,
qui
aeftum dici fuftincnr,his iniqua forte fervianc,minimo forfan falario contcn.
li,puris nominibus nuncupati, humiIes,obfcuri, mult6q$ digniorcs licet, cgentes, inhonorati vitam privam privatam,agant,tenuiq5 fepulti facerdotio

t Ub.t.

derep.
'

QaUorum.

t empiaa.

vclincollcgiisfuisinaeternumincarcerati, inglorie dclitefcant. Scd nolo
movcrc fentinam, hinc ilia;
lachryma?, lugubris mufarum habitus ,t hinc ipfa religio (quod cum SefeQio dicam)/* ludibrium ejr
contemptm
Otitis hanc

adducitur ,abie&um facerdotium (atqj hare ubi fiunt , aufim diccrc, &
putt.
<juin k pUt jj [ didtcriurn de clcro vfurpare) Putidum vulgw, ino
for.
rude,
ps,

didum,melancholicum,mifcrum,dcfpicaDile,contemncndum„
Mb mb. 4.
S V B S I €,

I.

Nou-uecefiary gemote,outward,aduentitious,or accident
fAllcAufeS: asfirftfrom the Nurfe.

J.m'ZjZ.

trnpotep.

thofe remote, outward, ambient,
iVw^r/caufesIhaucfuffici.
ently difcourfed in the precedent mcmbcr,thc Non-neceffary follow
<>f which faith ^^/^,naart can bc
made, by reafon of their vn-

OF
.

ccrtainety,cafualty ,and multitude5fo called not neceffAry, becaufe according

accidental! caufes,which I (hal entreat of here,
iauf^demight h
cedto
the
licet

rtmare

out

*>u>*cefutte
WRrwr,

me

well beene red*

former,becaufe thcy cannot be avoided, but fatally happen

to vs

chough accidentaily,and at vnawares, at fome time or other: the reft arccol

tmgent and ineuitable,and more properly infertcd in this rancke of caufes.
To reckon vp all is a thing
vnpoffiblc, of fomc therefore moft

remarkable,

of

ParttSufti.

Memb.if.SubCi*

Nurjeacaufe.

of thefc contingent caufes which produce Melancholy, I willbricfty fpcakc
iaj
and in their order.
From a childs Natiuity , the firft ill accident that can likely befall him, in
ibis kindc is a bad Nurfe,by whofc meancs alone, hee may bee tainred with
this « malady from his cradle, t^ulut Gellius lib,u. cap. r. brings in Phauon- Quofemel eft
°
nus that
eloquent. Philofopher, prouing this at large, that there U thefame mhuta mni
vertui And
property in the milke a* in thefeed,and not in men alone, but in aU
ether creatures: hegiuestnftance in a Kt d and Lamb e , ifeither of them fuck e of shut valet ad
the others milke jbe Lav be ofthe Goats ,cr the Kidofthe Ewes the wooli of the
one mil be hard, the hatre ofthe other ofit Sjiraldus Cambrenfts Itinerar Cam- mUi?*™'
ies vn
f
hria.ltb. /-.^.j.confirmes this by a notable example which happened in his & "pMsfemh.
time. A fowpigge by chance fucked a :Brach, and when fhee
wasgrowne,
P would miraculoujly hunt all manner ofDeere,and that a* w elisor rather bet er *>?, id in hmU
then any ordinAry hound. His conclu fion is,1* thAt Men And beafts participate V!b'f'' f°*!*» ^
of her nature And condition* ,by whofie milke they'Arefed. Phauorinu* \ rge th it
*i**fiovium
farther.anddemonftratcs it morc cvidently.that if a Nurfe bee
n

rtfiatiu^H™.
°

fy™d^miG

J

.

7mIS!«s.

mZJrlum*

chaft,vnhon:tf,impudent,drunkcfcr\xe\\,orthehVe{hecM

mifhrpenfun-

mwfmV

•

'

her breaft will be fo too*, and all ether affections ofthe minde,and difea- aieremr^nfes almoft are ingraffed,as it were, and imprinted into thc temperature of Pat^ri'^hu
thc Infant,by thc Kurfes milke; as PoX .Leprofie.Melancholy ; &c. Cato for jJX
that reafon would make his feruants children fucke vpon his wiues breaft,be- vw feuermem
m ^e'
caufe by that meancs they would loue him and his the bctcer, and in all likelyhood agree with them. A more evident exam pie that the mindes are aire- time adZ*
red by rrilke,c annotbe giuei) then tha t ofDion which E herelates
ofcaligu- cu!um vfiifalas cruelty.it could neither be imputed to father or mother, but to his nurfe l*jam
Atl-mal
atofte^hatanoinred her paps with blood ftill, which made him fircharour- tptoMet qui*
derer,and to expreffe her to a haire: And that of Tiberius, who was a common drunkard, becaufe his Nurfe was firh a one.
EtfidelirAfuerit (u one
obferwes) infant ulum delirumfaciei, li (he be a foole or dolt, her childe fhee tfah'lt~
nurfeth will take after her,or otherwife be mifaffected : Which Erandfern Vflv^MJm
on

tSK

*ff*ulu

'

^m^^cu'
turnaturam%'-

harbarus lib. 2. cap. vit.de re v xoria $r owes at tull,and ^yint. Guiuarra lb. 2. temima nu

de Marco Attrelio: The childe will finely participate. For bodily ficknefle tYlx&e- **«*
there is no doubt to be made. Titus, Veffaftanus fon was therefore fickly bccaufe his Nurfe was foyLampridius. And ifwe may beleeue Phyfitians, ma- »•'£*•*« /a?/*
ny times children catch the pox from a rood Nurfe m Aldus cap. dr. de lue pZ'-m
j'4imi*
altrtcu & tiatui-r
vener. * For thefc cau ies Artflotlc
and
ra
Marcus
latik tenet.
Politdib.j.cap.iy.Phauor mu&,
KJureUus would not hauc a childe put to nurfe at all, but every mother to '#^9, «/•
bring vp her owne,ofwhat condition foeuer (he be. Which fome women
moft curioufly obferue , and amongft the reft , y that Quecne of France, a tib.UcC*.
Spaniardby birth,that was fo precife and zealous in this behalfe, that when
in her abfence^ ftrange Nurfe by chance had fuckled her childe,fhe was nevcr
quiet till (he had made the infant vomit it vp againe. But (hee was too ^ »#*»/«icaloustifit be fo,as many times itis,they muft bc put forth,I would then advife fiich mothers as x PlutArch doth in his booke de libera educAndis , and arm* cmum»

^ZTdiT

,

r>

1

/•

r

a

n

t

t

1

*

r&nylT
*

^*f
ibl.Ecctfb!f.
"

*

^T^mct

*S.Hieromelib.2.epift:27.L£taJeinftitut.filMagninwpart.2,Regfanitxap.
^t'^Mm
choice ofa found

7. that

woman,ofa good complexion honeft, *ro ^Vithey make
if
free from bodily difeafes, it be pofliblc, all paffions and perturbations of *fi*o*ytaj?u,
%.

,

bos dcH%imu4>

E

%

^NutmnonptkfiivaAuitemulentA.

the

Hiet.

Part, i .Se&.2.
the

I2g
*>vrombendum

vtftoiidaiaact.
"

Perr'

Mcmb. 4. Sub£*.

Cau/es °f melancholy.

.For fuch paffions cor,
minde,asforrow,fcare,gricfc,bfolly,mclancholy
childe

nJpt the milkc and alter thc temperature

ofthe

,

which

now

being

y^Hmcjrmolelutum^eaf^jfeafox\ed and peruertcd. And iffuch a nurfe
and M ^urelius plead how thcy Can a.
may be found out,let Phauorinus
her felfe. For why
may
gainftit,I had rather accept ofheathen the mother
drunken
flurt,a wafpflh cholcrickflur,
not thc mother bc a whore,a peeuifh
mothers arenas foonc as the NurfefThcre is
a crazed
peccc3a foole(as many
and therefore except the mother bee
more choice ofNurfes then Mothers;
of
excellent
woman
moft vertuous,ftaid,a
good parts, andofa found com
plexion , I would hauc all children in fuch cafes committed toftrangers,
And 'tis the only way; as by marriages they arc engrafted to other families
to alter thcbrced3or if any thing be amiflc in the mother,as Lodouicus Mer*
£atuscontends,Tom.2.lib.demorb.hared.to preuent difeafes and future ma*
ladies,to correct and qualificthe childsilldifpofed temperature, which hee
had from his parents. This is an excellent remedy, if good choice bee made
c

.

offuch a Nurfe.
SVBSEC.

2.

Education a caufe of Melancholy.

£>*a,v<w,of thefe accidental! caufes of Melancholy may iuftly chal
thc next placcfor if a man efeape a bad nurfe,he may be vndone ]
;lenge
d
^y eu*^ bringing VP' ia(on Pntexfis jputs this ofEducAtion for a principall caufe,bad parents jftep-mothers,Tutors,Mafters,Teachcrs, too figo«
rous,and too feuerc3or too remifle or indulgent on the other fide, are often

E;
m

*

i'bJe

taut",

irb-

cap. de

uumlhaudpo-

,

'

'fountainesand furtherers ofthis difeafe. Parents and fuch
fq™tJu*eduof
and
times in that
inter has

as

haue the tiiiti.

ouerfight childrcn,offcnd many
they
fterne,
brawling,
chiding,
alwaythreatning,
whipping,
orftriking,
bymeanesof
^^'
hlufuxnwArca. wtiich,their poore childrena are fo difheartned and cowed, that they ticuct
after hauc any couragc,or merry houre in their lines, or take pleafure in any thing. There is a great moderation to be had in fuch things ,as martersof
fo great moment.to the making or marring of a childe. Some
fright their
children withbeggers, bugbcares, and hobgoblins,ifthey cry, or bee othcrwayes vnrulyrbut thcy arc muchto blame in it,many times,faith Lauater de
aatio,

on

Jpefiru,part .1. cap. 5. ex metu in morbosgraues incidunt, ejr

arc too

noclu

dormientet

clamant, for feare thcy fall into many difeafes,and cry out in their flcepe3and

are much thc worfe tor it all their Hues : thefe
things ought not at all, or to
be fparingly done3and vpon iuft occafion.
Tyrannicall,impatient, harcbraii
are
in
thiskindc'as bad as hangmen and
SehQo\eKr\ax\ers,AiAcesftAgcllifcri,
children
make
endure
a
many
cxccutioncrs,thcy
martyrdome all the while
arc
at
bad
if
with
they
diet, they boord in their houfes , too much
Schoole,
fcueriry and ill vfage, thcy quite peruert their temperature ofbody & mind:
ftill
that they are/*?/
a*imis,movcd many times,and weary of their liucs,and thinke no (lauery m
the worldfas once I did my felfe;iike to that ofa
grammcr SchoUer.Pracepr
torum ineptijs dtferuciantur ingenia puer or
urn, faith Erafmus,rhey tremble at
his voice,lookcs,comming in. S^uftin in his firft booke ofhis
and

chiding,rayling,frowning,lafhing,tasking,kceping,

confeff.

4tCAp.

Part.uSe&.2.

Memb^.oubffi.

Education a cauje,

•

and clfevvhere a
martyrwas
hc
how
tortured in minde for
cruelly
dome,and confefleth ot himfelfe,
learning Greeks A verba noueram, ejrfavis terror tb us ejrpjnis, vtnoffem,
infiabatur mihi vehementer, 1 knewe noihirfg and with cruell terrors & pu
nifhment 1 was daily compelfd*.c*5^4 complaines in like cafe ofa rigorous
Schoolcmafter in Paris , that made him by his continual! thundering and
threat s,or>ee in a mind to drowne himfelfe, had he not met by the way with
an vnklc ofhis that vindicated him from that mifery for thc trme ? by taking
ofhim to hishowfe .Trincavelltus lib. i. confil. id. had a patient 19 yeares of
4

I *9

w^calls this fchooling meticulhfam neceflitatem,

1^**

**

agc,cxtrcamely melancholy ,*£ nimiumfiudium Tarvitij ejrpraceptoris mt-

nasjby reafon ofc uermuch ftudy

*

Tutors threats. Many Mafters Vlu/i mntis
hard hearted and bitter to their feruants, & by that meanes doe fb much pidj&guo (udcicct,with terrible fpccchcs and hard vfaee fo crucific them that theyJ be V""'10 ^'^
,

and his

*

are

\

,

,'

~

1

can neuer

11

4«am vnquam

1

be recalled.

defperate^nd
Others agai~.e,in that other cxtreame

come

fun
doe as much harme by their too Capum* infiu
*'
much rei 1 i nefle, their fervants, children, Schollers, arc carried away wirh
that ftreame of drtinkennefle ,ldlcncfle , gaming, and many inch irregular
courfes,that in the end they rue ir, curfe their parents , and mifehiefe them
felues. Too much yjlulgencc caufeth the like, many fond mothers efpecial- j camerarm
ly,tJote fo much vpo 1 their children lil e\*Afops Ape, till in the ende they «»* 77. ■■"***.
crufh them to death. Corpotum nut rices animarumnoverct, pampering vp ^pjg^'jj
their bodies to the vndcMigofchcirfoules:they will not let them be fcorre- an Fmbicme.
cted or controled,but fti!! (b'orhed vp in euery thing they doe , that in con* ^ff-n m!Jlclo>
clufion,they become nidc^ntaughtjheadftrongjncorribible.andgraceklTe*, 1ptov.13.24.
They loue themfo footifhly, faith 8 Cardan, that they rather feeme to hate them, Hee that fpabrrnging them vp not to-zertue but tniury,not to learning but riot ,not tofo~ J Vs 1
ber life ana, conuerlation, but to Allpleafiire and licentious behauiour. VVho is % Ub.z. decf.he of fo little experience that knowes not that of Fabius to bee true, that f^ampjAtt
h Education ts another nature
Altering thc minde and will, and I would to God
(faith he Jwe ourfelues did not fpoyte our childrens manners, by our ouer much videamur, tiles
cockering and nice cducation,and'weaken thefircngth oftheir bodies ejr minds;
that caufeth cufiimc , cuftome nature, ejrc. For thefe caufes Plutarch in his non ad erudifbookc de libJduc.arsd Hierom epiflfib.2. epifi. 17 to Latade infiitut.filia, mcmfedadluxgiues a moft efpcciallcharge to allparents, and many good cautions about
the bringing vp ofchildren, that thcy benotcommitted to vhdifereet,pafli- tatem educates.
pruceptu

,

utnhffimhT

^"f^.fffff*

,

u™m™fedvoiup'

onate,bedfam Tutors,Iight3giddy hcaded,orcquetous perfons,and fparc for

well nurtured and taught, it being a matter of fb
greatconfequencc. For fuch Parents as doc otherwife , Plutarch efteemes
fike them that are more carefull oftheir fhooes then oft heir feet , that rate
their wealth aboue their children. And he,faith Cardan , that leaues hisfonne

nocoft,thatthcymaybe

\l^'0cffj'
naturiAitem

animos&zo-

™\wm'$n%it)

*

,

Schoolcmafter be informed,or to a clofe Abby tofaft and learner
wfidome together Jloth no other^ then that he be~> a learnedfoole^j , or
to a covetous

to

aftskly

wifema**

Hbcwn

nofiro-

V*r Tdmm*
quum infantum

)atim

MliP

foluim: ".molliot
iff a educatio,

qum inMeentUm VM*mmficywsemteti& mentis & corporis frangittft ex hit confuetudojnde natura. « Per'mde avt ac ft auk
iteaJceoftt [olli ilmjedem nihil cu et. tuven Nitpatjiminut eft quam flxm. k Lib.i defapient. qui avaris pedagogispaeroi alendos dantyvd
claufos in canobui ieimare fimul &fapere. nihil aliud agunt, nip vt put vel non fine Jiultitid eruditi, vel intetra vita

fnknteu
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Caufis of Melancholy.
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Sybsec.
Terrors and

3.

affrights caufes ofmelancholy.

terrors which arifc
Vlly in thc 4 ofhis Tufiuhns diftinguifheth thefe
•

T

,

from thc apprehenfion offome terrible obiect heard or feene , from
all other feares,and fo doth Patritius lib.$.Ttt. 4. & "g" infittut. Of
all feares they are molt pcrnitious and violent, and fo fuddainely alter the
whole temperature ofthe body.mouc tljc foule and fpirits, and ftrike fuch a
deepcimprctlion,that the pat tics can neuer becrecouercd, caufing a morc.
de
grievous and fiercer melancholy as Falix Plater, cap. j. mentis alienat.
his experience .then any inward caufe whatfoeuer: andint;
ijpcakesoutof
r
,

irfro'r&me-

tus maxim

.

ex

'

■*

■

»

.

.

•./•

/

##

/y

*

prints felfefoforcibly in the fpirits, braine humours, that if all the maffeof
denies,
yi00^were fop out ofthe body, it could hardly be extracled. Thu horrible kind of
fo he tearmes ii)had beene often brought before him^ and'trou*
vent, vtfpiritm me lancholy (for
hies
and
nunquam
affrights commhnly men and voomen,ywng and old,ofallforts .Hercules
VemlZicho. ^ Saxonia,ea^ this kindeof Melancholy ( ab agitationefpirit uum ) by a pp»
Ham
fa- culiar namCjit comes from thc agitation, motion, conugction dilatation,
cit, q**mfi* nol fj.om
any diftemperature of fpirits,& produced) ftrcffg cffects.ThisTer.
11

acci
ita ani

improvfo

,

rccu-

terror

ft. impte(fio to.
fords in ipiriti-

cenbTvux^
traaUoti fn-

,

vfually caufed.as ^Plutarch wilthaueifiomfome imminent danger,whenfiome terrible obiecJ is at hand, heard, feene, or concerned, trutly
rour

is moft

n

*ppearingtor in a dreamci and many times the morc fudden thc accident, it
o

is thc

more

gumeamafa,?.
rr"

violent.

\ St at terror animis,ejr cor attoniturn falit^

exprmatur,

.

.

,.

Paui dum

•

i

,

.

fy trepidupalpitat vents iccur.
ThciV foule s affrightjihcir heart amazed quakes*
dnfpedei me>
^nc trembling Liuer pants ith' veincs and akes.
mme^ oblata
wbifmms ex- Arthemedorm the Grammarian loft his wins by the vnexpected' fight ofa
erceauvr^iu- Crocodile, Laurent in*
cap.y.de melan, The P Maflacre at Lions 1572. in thc
of
Charles
¥°Traci. deme- raigne
p. wasfo terrible and fcarefull , that many ran mad fome
iai.ap.7 & 8. died, great-bellied women were brought to bed before their time,
generally
ali^"gbtcdand agaft.Many lofe their wits <* by the
ftgbt

Et Uc borm-

,

*$*2£
,' diLuarwne,

fudden
offomefitthing very common in all ages,fa\rh Lam terpart / cap. 9, as
fight ofthe Furies, which appeared to him in blacke fas
'"LtiZffm O'rf^&dztthe
records
&
.Alex.
Paufanias
/The Greeks call them fwffuMJx«*,which fo terriHe their
if
be
prt\enimineun- Soules,or they but affrighted by fomc counterfeit dwells in icft,
ne

SI rum or diveltta

.

,

*

u<„

t

1-el^at
tembiies.

—Wtpuentrepidant^omnia cacis

tenebrkmetumt,

as children in the darke conceauc
are
*°rc
thc
worfe for it all their Hues. Some
afraid,thcy
ImendUcZa H°kg°blins,&
by fudden fires,earthquakcs,inundations, or ahy fuch difmall obiects: Theper infomnia. mifin the Phyfitian fell into an HydrophobiA,
by feeing onc ficke of that dif*
c^e ; (Diofcori^ U.cap.;3.)or by thc
a Palmer,
fight ofa mon'ftcr ,a carcafe,they are
wife in Bafii, difquieted many months following3and cannot endure that roome where a
C°arfe hachbccnc>or for a world,would not bc alone wkha dead
man,or lye
in
mrtuZjnde" that bed many ycarcs after , in which a man hath died. At r BafilamaMehvMica confolarinoluit. t Senec.Herc.Oet. f guartaparicemmcnt.de Statu reGnonu in Gallia
fuhCarolo 9h7i,i Ft
^'(udtmmitmaliqiuturorecompmntur.&experunnanotumefl. UbXin Arcad. ^Lucrct. Tuetta extra lrbembn»
txtummsy&cjmxlU & melancholic* dtmm rtdutper dies aliquot vexata, dum martua efi. Timer

In

funt

—

arc

wZnYclvT
o

.

lf°°CrS,"

'

'

.

»1

Part i.Sed.2.

Terrors and'affrights:

Mcmb.4.Sub^.

in thc Spring time,wcnt to gather flowers in a meddoiv
ny little children
and at thc townes end,wherc a malefactor hung in gibbets, all gazing at it,
onc by chance flung a ftonc, cV made it ftirre, by which accident, all thc chil

131

dren affrighted ran away; onc (lower then the reft,looking backc.an d feeing
thc ftirrcd carcafe wag towards her, cry cd out it came after her , and was fo
terribly afltighred,tha t for ra any dayes (hc could not be pacified,but melan
choly, died, f In the fame towne another childe beyond thc Rhine, (awe a t Jilt
thc fight ofthe carcafe , was fo troubled in minde, RhenaL
graue opened^nd vpon
bc
not
that (he could
comfortcd,but a little after died, and was buried by it, fifod'h**
P Uterus obfern at.lib* /. A Gentlewoman of the fame Citty faw a fat hogge S
cut vp,and when the intrals were opened , and a noyfome favour offended & <foww»/**#*
her nofe ,(hc much miflikcd,and would no longer abide : a Phyfitian in pre- "/™r/i put*T
fcnce,to!d hcr,that as that hogge was,(b was (hee,full offilthy excrements, pofl paum'Tel
and aggrauatcd the mattet by fome other lothfbmc inftanccs, info much, •biW°*imoftthat this nice Gentlewoman apprehended it fo dceply,that (he fell inftantly
avomiting,and was much diftempered in minde andbody,that With all his buium'ero pr*.
art and perfwafions3for fomc months after, hee could not rcftorc her ro her
'^Z^T^
felfc,(he could not forget ir,or remoue thc obiect Out ofher fight,/^».Mal«de
ny cannot endure 10 fee a wound opened.but they arc fickc,or a man exzeu- &*Ttt*
ted.or fickc of any fcarefull difeafe,as poftciTion,Apoplexies,bewitched;< or
if they read by-chance of fomc terrible thing^they arc as much difquictcd,as «»« taboravit.
if they had feene it. UecAtesfibtvidenturfiomniAre, thcy drcame, and contiterrible obiects
nually thinke ofit. As lamentable effects arc caufed by fuch
u
motut
in
maximos
as
Plutarch holds,no le£iioheard,as feene,aud/tus
corporefitcit,
fenfe makes greater alrerauon ofbody and minde: let them bearc witnefle
that haue heaid thofe Tragicall allarums, outcryes, hideous noifes, which *£fuf*cernm
,entes '#*»are many times fuddcnly heard in the dead of the night by irruption of cni- f"1
*
mies,accidentall fires,&c.thofe panickcfcares,which often dnue men out
of their wits, bereaue them of fenfe, vnderftanding and all, fome for a time, (ornHa p*""**.
fome for all their liucs .thcy neuer recouer it. Thc 7 Midianites were foaffrighted by Gideons fouldiers, thcy breaking but euery one a pitcher; and yiud.o.J9.
* FfAnni 4aIs
*Plut.ar<b>u
army by fuchapanickefeare.difcomfitcdatthc walls of Kerne. Vltatlm%
a few
verfes
recked
out
LivIa
MArTragical
hearing
ofVirgil,Tu
K^ugufla
cellus eris,ejrc.fd\ downe dead in a iowne.Edinux king of Denmark, by a fud
den found which hc heard,3 was turned intofury with all his men , Cranzm 1* furorm
eumfici»™ltb.$.Dan.bift.ejr Alexander ah Alexandro lib .3. cAp. 5. \^4mattu Lufttanus ^
had a patient, that by reafon ofbad tidings became Epilepticue, cent. 2 .cura
po.Cardan fubtil ltb.ig.faw one that loft his wits by miftaking of an Eccbo.
Ifonc fenfe alone can caufe fuch violent commotions of thc minde , what
may wc thinke when hcaring,fight,and thofe other fenfes arc all troubled ar
once? as by fome Earthquakes,thunder,Iightning,tcmpefts, cVc. At
Bologne
in Italy Anno 1C04. there was fuch a fearefull earthquake about 1 1 a clockc
in thc ni^ht/as * Beroaldus irihis booke de terra motu , hath commended to * Sab'aarm
mitta
pofterityjthatall the Citty trembled , the people thought the world was at ""*
an ewdytBum de mortalibus, (uch a fcarefull noi(c», it made Inch a dctcftablc
finel!; thc inhabitants were infinitely affrighted , and fome ran mad. K^cudi

hgr%

22w?

u^'erfpaZ

■

tiufaiulcle'nL

%^ff^9\
?k^'

fmUnyinul*

]^nXe'dtAuii'

melmZ9mfittt
*lffk,aUmbi*

a

ejr annalibus memorandam(mine Author addes^hcare a ftrange
*ftory and worthy to bee chronicled, I had a feruant at thc fame time called
rem atrocem

Fulco

Memb^Subf 34

Gm/w of Melancholy.

Parti. Se&.i.

fo

terrified with it, that he
fHUo Argelanus%a bold and proper man,that was
doted , at laft mad, and made away himfelfe. Ac
was firft

j-2

melancholy,aftcr

icapitkdede-

Fufcinum in lapona there wasfuch an earthquake,and darkneffe ofafudden,
tfjat mAny men were oftndedwith head-ache,many overwhelmedwithfiorrow
mcntmVt'fM and melancholy. At Mcacum wholefireets andgoodlypalaces wereouerturned
ipfi mortem in- at the fame time, and there wasfuch an hideous noyfie withalllike thunder, and
haire flaredforfeare,and their hearts q*Akedynen And
re- a filthy fmell,t hat their
latiode rebus
beafls were incredibly terriftedJn Sacai another citty, thefame earthquake was
were
bereft oftheirfenfes ; and others by that
fi terrible vnto thern, that many
'/'lo- horriblefpeclaclefio much amaz,ed,that they knewe not what they did. Blafius a
dovicoFroUieChriftian, the reporter ofthe newes, was fo affrighted for his part,that
though it were two months after,he was fcarcc his owne man,ncther could
pentetantaaeru he driuc the remembrance ofit out ofhis minde. Many times fome yeares
a frefh at the £ remembrance , or
conccipt offuch a
ctllf> *^J2Jj after, they vrill trembletheir
mention
bc
made
all
ofit. Cornelius
taoite doiercnt, tctrible obiect,euen
liueslong,if
mecor
tkrimii
^jgyippt relates out ofGulielmus pArifienfis, a (lory of onc, that after a dif.
taftfull purge which a Phyfitian had prefcribed vnto him.waslb much motur.Tantumfre' ved3d thAt at the veryfight ofPhyficke he would be d/ftempered,though he ne«
vcr *° muG^ as mieNcc* to itjthc very fight ofPhyfick long after, would
giue
*
temimitarivi' him a purge; nay thc very remembrance of it would effect it: like trouellers
demur, tmam- Anc[ seA-men ,faitb Plutarch, that when they hatte beenefan ded on a rocket
for
tnwbe'secdi ever afterfeare not that mifchance only, but atfuch dangers whatfoeuer.
b

fpm cum dif-

^f°l7detUs

f?Hijiorica

^delTaVrfu
\\Len%

Fu%ini° dcrl*'

"Zuttfaltn-

^"onfaufa'o-

tarn horrifcui
®uum fubit illiui trifuit,vt homines vix fui compotes effentfa fen/ibus abalienaiiyVtarore Opprtfji tarn hmendofpettaculo,&c
u
Shut viatoresjiadptxum 'wpcyemt, aut mvttt
ftijfima notti* Imago.
Quifolo afpeftu medicine mouebatut ad purgandum.
memoresjui cafut, non ifla modo am ojlendunt.fcd &Jimilia horrent perpetue & tremmt.
c

.

e

SVBSEC. 4;

Scoffes, Calumnies fitter lefts, how they taufe mcLncholy

.

is an old faying, f A blow with a xoord,flrikes
deeper then a blow with a
: and
men arc as much
a
with
many
(word
gauled
calumny \ fcurrile and
a
bitter
ram. Bernard**
jeft, libcll,a pafquilljOr the like,as with any mif-fortunc whatfoc*
t Enfisfauciat uer.Princes and Potentates, that arc otherwife
and hauc all at com-

IT

"

/&£?
sdatis
t

"

happy,

mand,arc gricuoufly vexed with thefc pafquilling libels and Satyrs : they
feare a ray ling f Aretine, more then an enemy in thc field: which made moft
Princcs of his time(as fomc relate) allow him a liber all
penfton, that hejbould
not toxe them in his
; Thc
themfelues
in
Rome were commonSAtyres
Cafars
,

eum

tferUviti

magnate.non il-

g wasfo
highly offended, and gricuoufly
i&it'nTm'L ly tauntcd- ^r*** thc fixt Pope,
that
hec
Pafquillers
Rome,
gaue command that ftatuc (hould
wit.h
ipfomm^rl J[cxed
be demolifhcd and
at

(uu

burned , thc attics to be
flung into the riuer

notaret.

forth>v»h^ad
Gr%t^JZd. ^di°"?k
lwaded him
the
1

to

lov'm in vita

tVt'tm'ot

Lodovicus Steffi**,* faccte

Tyber, and
companion, dif-

contrary,by telling him, that Pafquils afhes would turne

gS in thC bottomc of thc

l°

riucr> and croake worfe and lowder then be*
irritabile
vAtum
, and therefore
Socrates in Plato advi7~tenttf
fcth all his Uter\ds,thAt reffecl their credit to
/,
/land in Awe ofPoets for thtl

ZemJZln £orLc

fuum ad Paf
ijmtli flatuam

not

'

J

M^eratum4ecrevHqiideofktumdemnn&e. *Pikr#».xji dak$m.&u
^ exi(lim*tiottcmsumi,poetM
J *"""*** kmmi> *°*lM
vim
napam

babtni aA Uudxtdum

&vttuperaadm.

>J

s

VtreaMAU*
wemurflm
are
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Scoffes/lalumnies <yCm

Memb.^iSubf,^

andean praife and diffraife as theyfee caufi^j. The ProI33
that his foule voas full ofthe
23.4.
phet Dauidcomy\a'\r\esPfil'i
mocking ofthe
wealthy^ and ofthe deffitefulneffe oftbe proud, and pfal. ss-4'fir the voyce of
thc wicked ejreand their hatejois heart trembled within him, and the t errours
e>fdeath came vpon him. Feare, and horriblefeare ejrc. and Pfal.6p.20. Rebuke
hathbroken mine heartland I amfull of kcauineffe. VVhohath not like caufe
to
complainc, and is not hfo troublcd,that (hall fall into the mouthes offuch
men? for many arc offo petulant a fplcene,and haue that figure Sarcafmus
fo often in their mouthes,to bitter, fo foolifh , as » Baltafar Cafitho notes of curiai.iib.i.
**
them,that they cannotffeake font they mufi bite-, thcy had rather lofe a friend,
J™*^
then a jeft, and what company foeuer they come in.thcy willbc feoffing.hu*
till thcy hauc made »«* mordm umoring.mifufingjOrputtinggulIeriesoffomcorjOthcr,
k
by their humoring and gulling, ex fiulto infanum : and all to make themfelues merry:
Hor. Serjiki
1 dummodo rifium
Sat-4'
non hie
Ex cutiat
cuiquam parcet amico,
fib i,
as onc, to make a foole a mad-man is their
all
arc
Fricnds,ncuters,enemics,
fport,and they hauc no greater felicity then to feoffc and deride othcrsjthey
l
m uft facrificc to thc
god oflaughter, with them in Apuleius,once aday.or ,
els they fhall bc melancholy themfelues,they care not how they grinde and
mifufe others ,fo they may exhilarate their owne perfons. Leo J)ecimusyihai
feoftingJIV/tf,as lovius hath regiftred in the <j.booke ofhis life; tooke an ex
traordinary delight in humoring offilly fellowes and to put gulleries vpon mLaudmdo,&
them,m by commendingfome, perfwading others to this or that; hcmade*w m!f£ff% *"{**•
flolidis fiultifiimos,cjr maxim} rtdiculos, exfiultisinfanos ; hee made foft fcllowcs,ftarke noddies ; and fuch as were foolifh, quite madde before he left
them. Onc memorable example hc recites there, ofTarafcomm of Parma a
Mufitian, that was fo honoured by Leo Dtcimus, and Bibiena his fecond in
that bufincfle, 'that he thought himfelfe to be a man of moft excellent skill,
n
(who was indeed a ninny,) thcy wade himfetfooltfb fongs, and invent new n£t w»* «/*■
ridiculous precepts which they did highly commend, as to tye his arme that
°
plaid on the Lute,to make him ftrike a tweeter ftrokc, And to pull downe the dtnda, qu*dm
^*ce^
Arras hangings .becaufe the voice would be clearer,by reAfon ofthe reverberatimanner thcy perfwaded one RArabAMus of Careta that m &c.
wallXn
like
on
ofthe
he was as good a Poet as Petrarch, and would haue him to be made a Lau- °. Vt ?**' **•
rcat Poct,and invite all his friends to his inftallmcnt;and had fo
poiTcflcd rhe
man with a conceipt ofhis excellent Poetry , that when fomc ofhis acut'mrefu%
poore
more difereet friends told him ofhis folly ,he was very
angry with thcm,and ""important ft
it
and
It
was
hit
honour
P
envied
faid, they
proffer y:
ftrange ffaith lovius) to &giori*fu*
a
and
»»'**?
fee an old man of 60 yeares, venerable
graue old man, fb gulled. But P^fi"
'"'
whatcannot fuch fcoffcrs doe,efpecially if thcy finde a foftcrcature,on who
they may worke: nay to fay truth ,who is fb wife,orfodiferect,that may not
bc humored in this kind,cfpccially iffomc excellent wits fhall fet vpon him;
hc that maddes othcrs,if he were to humored, would bc as mad himfelfe, as
much grieued and tormented; hc might cry with him in thc Comedy, Proh
lupiter, tu homo me adigaa ad infaniam. For all is in thefe things as thcy arc
taken; if he be a filly fou!c,and doc not percciuc it.it is well, he may happily
make others fport,andbc no whit ttoubled himfelfe; but ifhc beapprehen*
fiuc ofhis folly yuid take it to hattjthen it torments him worfe thenany la(h:
are terrible

fellowes

,

n^f™^
>

|Jr|"^«^/#.

'"ref'nlTt
>■

■

...

,

TedSlc'Z

%

^c"

,

/^f^£^
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bitter jeft,a flandcr,a calumny,pierccth deeper then any lode, danger ,bodifrom u virulent
Jy painc,oriniury whatfoeucr; efpecially ifit (hall proceede
with their
tongue,it cuts ("faith Duuid) like a two edgedfword.Andtheyfimote
wound be-'*
tongues./er:rg,iS.a.ndthatfohard, that they lcaue an incurable
and
fo
this
men arc vndone
mcanes, moped,
hind them.
dciedcd,

a

by

Many

that thcy arc neucr to be rccoucrcd; and ofall other men liuing,thofc which
arc
fufpiti.
a&ually melancholy ,ot inclined to it,arc moft fenfible (as being
ous jchollcrickcand apt to miftakc) and impatient ofan iniury in that kindc,
they ag£ravatc,and fb meditate continually ofit, that it is a perpetuall cor*
fiue, not to bc remoued, till time wearc it out. Although thcy peradventure
that fo fcoffe ,doc it alone in mirth and mcrriment,and hold it,optimumalie*
nafrui infahia, an excellent thing to inioy another mans madnes ; yet they
a. %daqu*p. muft know,that it is a mottall finne (as 1 Thomas holdcs)and as the
Prophet
r
p^/^ denounced*, thcy that vfe it, fhall neuer dwell in Gods Tabernacle^.
Such feurrile icfts,flouts,and Sarcafmes therefore, ought not at all to bee
vfed; efpecially to our bcttcrs,to fuch as arc in mifery, or *ny way diftrcfled:
cBaitbafar Ca- for t0 fwzh%arumnarum increment'afunt, asfheperceiued. In multis pudor,
tn multis iracundia t$? .many arc afham ed, many vexed, angred , and there
auLo.
is no greater caufe or furthcrcr ofmelancholy. MAttin Cromerus in the fixt
booke ofhis Hiftory,hath a pretty ftory to this pwpofeyofrladifiaus the fecond King of PoUnd,ar\d Peter Dunitis Earle ofShrine,ihey had becne hun«
ting latc.and were enforced tolodge in a poorc Cottage. When they went
to bed, rUdiflAus told the Earlc in ieft, that his wifc
lay fofter with the Ab
bot of Shrine^ he not able to containc,replicd, Et tua cum Dabeffo,and yours
With Dabeffmya gallant yong Gentleman in the Court,whom chrifiina thc
Quecne loued.7V//£/*/ id diclum Principu animum,ihefe words ofhis fo gal
led thc Prince,that he was long after,triftis ejr cogitabundus,
very fad & me
but
for
moneths
were
the
Earles
vtter
;
lancholy many
they
vndoing; for
when Chriflina heard of it,lhe perfecuted him to death. For that reafon, all
thofe that otherwife approue ofiefts in fomc cafes,will by no meancs admit
them in their companies, that arc any way inclined to this
malady ; non'to*
cAnduw cum ijs qui miferifunty ejrarumnofi^
with
a discontented
noieftmg
«
De femm
period 'Tis Cafiilids caveat, * Io.Pontanus, and u Galatetes% and euery good
a-4jtap.$.
mans.
PUy with me, but hurt me not:
1

7yrrifMmr»'pffis!j.

u

Fol.KS.Gala'

tm.

_

I

.

T

,

n

lejtwthmcfiutjbamemenot.
Comitas is a vertue betwixt Rufticity and Scurrility, vwo Extrcamcs, as
Affa
bility is betwixt Flattery and Contentionf\t muft not exceede but be ftill accSpanicd with that t «£*<££«« or innocency, qua nemmi nocet,omnem iniurii
obUtionem abborrens, hurts no man,:abhorrcs all offer of
iniury. Though a
man be liable to fuch a jeft,or
becne
,haue
obloquy
ouerfecnc,or committed
an offence;
yet it is no good manners or humanity ,to vpbraid,to hit him in
the teeth with his offence,ot to fcoffe at fuch a onc 5 thofe
icftsfas he * faith)
are no better then iniurtes by
line,
,

t Tub Tufc.

f"^

*'7Wfci ioei Ab

vmjnanpof

Sfemftft
Pibranckc
»

toS8*

iebsjnerdentes&aculeati, thcy arcpoyfO'
ncdicft^lcaucaftingbchinathcmjandoughtnottobcvfed,
thyfoot to make the blinde tofaUy
N°r
witfully°ffendthy^^er brother:
Nor wound tbe dead with thy
tongues bitter gaSy
Neither reioyce thou in thefall other.
of
7 Set not

If
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Lo/?<? of ltberty,feryttude>*s-c.

-

1

.,

—__——

——.

1

'

.i

/

malice,*™* difquktaeffe amongft vs.
'<■''■

t

■

■

If thefc rules could be kept, we (hould haue much more eafe and tjuictnefle
rhen wckmc,lcflc melancholy: whereas on rhe contrary, we ftudy to mi£
ufc each other, how to'ft ing and gaulcjlike two fighting bores, bending all
our force and wit* friends, fortunes, to crucify t onc anothers foules ; by
meancs of which,therc is little content and charity, much viruiency, hatred,

.'

13$

^^

},r}'iatawtuX
fotuitatt*
&

SffiK

j
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LoffeofUberty,fervituJe,imfrifonmentfiewtbey
caufes melancholy.

Catalogue ofcaufes,I may wdlannexe loflc ofliberty, fervi*
tudc.or imprifonment.which to tome perfons is as great a torture as
any ofthe reft.Though they haue all things convenient, (umptuous
houfes to their vfe, faire walkes and gardens, delicious bowres, galleries,
good fare and diet,& all things correfpondent: yet they are not content,becaufe they are confined,may not come & goe at their pleafurc; hai*c,nnd do
what they wil^but liue y alieita quadra, at another mans command. As it is 2^*f
in meatesjfo is it in all other things, places 4bcietics^port«,let them bc ne« quadra. ikv.
loamiAbk
per fo pleafant jCommodious^wholefomejfo good; yet omnium rerum eftfa*
iietas, there is a bathing faticty ofall things'. The children of Jfiraell were y£m rt(t&
.

TOthis

•

*

tired with Manna , it is irkforoetd them fo to liue , as to a bird in a cage,or pi'uii.
a
dpg in hiskenncll3thcy are weary ofit.Tbcy archappyjt is ttue,& haue all
things to another mans judgment, that heart can wi(b, or that theyfhenv
felues caadefire,bona ft fua nfamti yet they loath it,& are tired with thc pre.fent: Eft natura hominum novltatis avid*. , mans nature is ftill defirous of
ncwes, variety, delights ; & our wandringaffections arc fo irregular in this
kindeythat they mult change,though it be to the worft. Bachelors muft bee
married,and married men would bc Bachelors; they docnotloue their own

wiues,though otherwife faire,wife,vertueus,& Weil a,ualified,bccaufe they
theirs: our prefent cftate is ftill the Worft, we cannot endure one eourfe
oflife long,cf quodtnodo voveratodit,or\e calling \or\^ffein homrefuvat
Roma Tybur amo vemifwfTybute Remom, u<a'
mox
aifflicet',or\e place long,
that which we earneftly fbught,we now corxterrme.Hocjquofdamagitadmcrtem (faith* Senecaf
quodpropofitafiepe muta,ndo in eadent revolvunturT ejr *T>errampaX
™m*'
non
relinquunt novitati locum fFaftidiocapi£efft vita, ejr tpfus mundns.e^fuhit illud rap'tdifiimarum deli ciar urn Quouffyeadcm ? Thisalonckilsmany
a man,that
they are tycd co ibe fame ftill, as a horfe ina mill, a dogge in a
wheele,thcy ninround,withour alteration or ncwes, their life growesodiare

y

*

a

,

pus^the world loathfomcj and that whjch croflcth their furious delights^
trhat'tftill tbe fAme? LMarctts Aurettnvtk $4lomon,thathad experience of all
worldly delights & pleafure, confefled'as much of themfelues, that what
thcy moft dcfircd,was tedious at laft, and, that their luft could neuer befa*
tisficd,all was vanity and affliction of mirj^c* '„.
j :.
,

;

(ll

}

Now if it bc death it felfe, another Hell, to bc glutttcd with one kindc of
fport,dicted with oncdifh, tyed to one place ; though thcy hauc all things
otherwife as thcy can defire, and arc in Heauen to another mans opinion,
S

a

what
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what mifety and difcontent thall thcy haue, that liue in flaucty, or in prifon

it fclfctQuod triftins morte infervitute vivendum^ as Hermolaus to\dAlex.
under in c Cur tins,worfe then death is bondage.** Equidcmego isfum,qni[er%
arbitror: 1 am hc ("faith d
vitutem extremism omnium malorum

effe

BotermJ

^at acCoropt fcrvitude,the extremity ofmifery. And what mifery doc they
endurc,thatliuc vnder thofe hard task matters, in gold-mines, tinnc-mines,
Icad-mincsjftonc-quarries^olc-pitsjikc fo many mouldewarps vnder groud,
condemned to the gallies,to perpctuall drudgery ,hungcr,thirft, and (tripes,
without all hope of deliucry? How arc thofe women in Turkic affected,thac
moft part ofthe ycare come not abroad ; thofe ItaliAn and SpAnifh Dames,
that are mewed vp like Hawkes,and Iockt vp by their jealous husbandsrhow
tedious is it to them that liue in Stoucs & Caues halfc a ycare together; as
in
• If therebe
lfiwd,Aiufcovy ,or vnder the e Pole it felfe, where they hauc fix moneths
any inhab*- pcrpetuall ni^ht. Nay,what mifery & difcontent doe they endure,that are in
ianw.
pti(bn?thcy want all thofe fix non- naturall things at once, good aire, good
&c. that are bound in chaines
dict,exercife,company^leepe,reft,eafc
allday
f l*
f Lucian defcribes it
hun
) muft Abide thatfilthy flinktt
^ong/un^cr ger,and (as
AhdratlingofchatnesJsowlings,pitifiMout-cryes% that prifoners vfuatiytnakti
mam
ejl9 &
ihefie things are not onely troublefeme, butintolkrable^* They lye naftily a«
conftrtfta, notiu
mongft t0(}c$ & frogs in a darke dungcon,in their owne dung^n paine ofbo.
pmvmcitur\ad <ty9in paine of (bule,as Iofephdid. PfaLia$aSJhey hurt hisfeet in theftotktS%
baimifertMac- the iron entredhufioule^.lhcyliuc folitary, alone, fequeftrcd from all com,
Pa«y5 but heart eating melancholy; and for want of meate, mufteatc that
ofaffliction, prey vpon themfelues. Well might 6 ^rcuUnue
bread
eiHiantiumfom
put
ni kreviia*. b*c
im prifonment for a
t o fuch as haue liued
,ir.
caufc,efpccially
jong
jovially aU
and
luft
a fudden are
&
and
debarred
from all ma.
,
fcnfua!ity
IrZ&'imokvpon
cftranged
rabiua.
as Were Haniades, ax\d Richard the
ncr of
Valerian
the Em.
pleafures:
fecond,
s in
tAbafu.
pC:our,Baiazet the Turke. If it bc irkfome to mifle our ordinary companiw
& rcpaft for once or an houre,what fhal it be to lofc them for euei?Ifit befo
great a delight to liue at libcrty.cV to inioy that variety of objects thc world
affords^what mifery & difcontent muft it needs bring to him,that (hall now
bc caft headlong into that 5/>4»/fJbJnquifitio,to fallfrom Heauen to
Heli,to
be cubbed vp vpon a fudden, how (hall hc bc
perplexed? what (hall become
fcWiiiiam the ©f him i ^Robert Duke ofNormandy, being
imprifoned by his eldeft brother
^^ tnc firft> *b itto die inconfolabili dolore in carcere contabuit, faith Ma*
ther* ?*ris:
tnat dav
forward^pined away with gitfcflugurfh that get saiufi Roma!n
ttiumpho du- nerous Captaine,brought to Rome in triumph, and after
imprifoned^ through

r**"!h
l^mvmQm

f^jStus

^Skime

fr°.m

iRoger ,Bi(hop of Salishury, thefe.
htrltrlmL ^g^f^f^e,AndmelAncholyydied.
cond
ustuwmmida-

?c2*

m

man

from King Stephen, (he that built that famous Caftle of

^///^/>f>!W*$fotorturcdmPrtfon

Deuifes in

fuch mch, W vivere nolueritjn0ri
wdifh mirerum companying
ueficieritjhc would not liue,
feaemitafam & could not dyc,betwixt feare ofdeath,& torments oflife. Francis
King of
ad mortem fere melancholy

XltZZ ^f^wastakcnprifoncrbyC^r^^stk,
una GuicciArdme,
to

fegitimer mer-

*?!££
k

raclancholyalmolt

death, and that in an inftant

ffii$is*$cIcarca$ <hc Sun^ndnecdcsno farther illuftration.

But

rvsbtdie.
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want',
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caufes of Melancholy.

and Want,arc fo violent oppugncrs, fo vnwekome guefts,fo
ofall men j that 1 may not omit to fpeake of them aabhorred
mucb
part. Poverty although ( if confidered aright to a Wife, vndcifhndingjtrucly regenerate,and contented manjitbe donum Dei,a blcflcd eftate,

POverty

™

Cm- *****
thc way to Heaucn,as m chrjfoftomc calls it^Gods gifr,thc mother of moden
fty^t much ro be preferred before riches (as fhall bee (hewed in his placed
moft odious calling, vile & Mmb\.
moft
intollcrable
Dafe,a(evcrctorture,a
burthen, Wc° (hunncitall, cAnepeins & angHeupte abhorre the name ofit,
$Heru mdert

Tt.'ft.x.stc.t

n

yctasitiscftcemcdintheworldscenfure,'tisa

}J^'^f£

formidamut.

jPAUpertasfugitur}totctftarcejfiturorbtLJi

as

being the fountaine of ail other mifcrics,carcs,wocs,labours, &

*

grievan-

^"s llb

u

cxtremoscur~
whatloeuer.Toavoidewhicfyvc will take any paincs,
ritmercAtoradlndos.Wewill leaucno haue,no coaft,no creek ofthe world
vnfearched, though it be to the hazard ofour liues, wc Will diue to the bortome ofthe Sca,to the bowels ofthe earth f
fiue,fixe,feucn,cight, nine hun- t A« "> *e fiices

—

dred fathome deep , through all fiue £oncs,and both extreames ofheat and
cold: we will turne Parafites and (hues, proftitute our felues, fweare & lye,

"J^'ln «*?
mavpxme* uo>

ttfan'

dainneout*hodiesandfbulcs,forfakeGod, abjure Religion; fteale,rob,murder,rather then endure this vnfuffcrablcyokc of Poverty , which doth fo ty-

rannizc,crucify,and generally deprcfle vs.

.

¥

T««J^i,

For, looke into thc world, and you fhall fee men generally eftcemedac- f
cording to their mcanes ; and happy, as they are rich : $ Vbi^tanti quify m»o,emperi*
quantum habmtfuit. In the vulgar opinion, if a man be wealthy ,no matter
how he gets it.of what parcntage,how qualified, how vertuoufly endowed, euiu net in-

ZnfdllxisT*

orvillanoutlyinclinedjlcthimbcabawdcagripcjanvfurcrjavillainc^Pa-

lum-

gan,a Barbarian, wretch, t

mjfojfima

a

.

LuetA»s tyrant, on whomyou mAy looke with leffe

.

fecurtty,then en the Sunne. fo that hc be rich (and libcrall Withal I) he (hall be decm.divmay
honourcd,admired,adored,reverenced)& highly P mapwSed.The rich is had ^^J-J-J?"
in reputation becaufe ofhis goods ficcl.i 0 .3 /.He (hal be befriended:/^ riches parent, hot set,
gather many friends Prov. 19.4. -vultos numerabit amicosjall q happincfle **-*.y*'-5.
ebbes and flowes with his mony, he (hall bee accompted a gratious L.rd.a ?£ ZfJjafr
-

Mecanas^a benefactor a wife, difcrect, a proper, a valiant man, a' fortunate
inan,of a gen .rous frsxrir.PuUHs lovis ejr gallma filiHaalbai a hopeful,agood

™

,

man,a vertuous, honeft

ttiamrtx.

*'^c#dt"**

jQuando ego te funoniupuerum^matrispArtutn 1 *Et gemu, &
tier} aure>4my as » Tully laid of0#ji//j*#f, while hec was adopted Cafarfr an fa**** rcim*
t hcirc
*
apparent ofto great a Monarchy,he was a golden child. All honor,
offices, applaufe, grand titlcs.and turgent Epithets arc put vpon him, omnes fpirits, cou.
rr\ar\

$^fdd«

omnia bona dtcere^

all mens eyes are vpon him,God blcflc his good worfhip,
his honor; u euery man fpeakes well ofhim3cucry man prefents him,fccks 8c
fuestohim for his loue, fauour and protection, to fcrue him, belong vn to
Mm^ucry man rifcth to him,as to Tbemiftocles in thc Olympickstfhe (peal,

f*^?^^
jtticum.

{Pjjfl^f

<otardi/gen-

dcman,God,
«
0 mmmi,

Mefi him, and hepefoll; why? he is heire apparent to the right worfiupfall, to the right honorablc,&c.
u
: vebit
bmuprApatbomm. Exiodefaptrt emomtittiicmm^e ^fartunam habtt.PlaHtm Pfeud:
'

S 3
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of tferodyox Dei, non hominis, thc voycc ofGod,and not of man. All the
fortu- graces, Vcneres3pleafurcs. elegancesartend him, * golden Fortune accomPanies ancJ lo^geth with him ; and astothofe&?»^#Emperours3 is pi*.
y Secura
foiita. tuiiulca- ced in his chamber,
naviget AnrAj
pitoiwuivita
et
arbitrto:
FortunArntfcfiuo temper
rpZonius. he may faile ashc will himfelfe, & temper his cftate at his pleafurc, loylaT

138

'as

*A*rea

«6;Sti

'

.

dayes 3fplendor & magnificence,fwect Mufick, dainty fare, the good thingJ
& fat ofthe Isfnd.fine clothcs,rich attit cs^foft beds down pihWes arc at hi?
command, all the World labours for him, thoufands ofArtificcrsarehis:
^aucs3t<^ drudge f°r him,runnc,'ridc & poaftfor him.- 1 Diumes, Lawyers, j
Phyfitians,Philofophers, Schollersjare bis 5 wholly deuotetohis feruice.:
Euef y man feekes his acquaintance; his kinred,to march with
him,thoiH*if
^c be an au^e^ a mnny>a monfter,a goofecapiVxorem ducAt DanAen, ynhenfU
,

]JheolfL °pU'
jwiffflritipeculiterati
niojiis,

ulZfartifice's,

z

whom he will, hunc opt ant generum Rex rjr RegJna,
hee is an excellent
*
matc^ ^or my fonne,my daughrer,my ncece &c: Quicquidcalcaverit hie,
\vtmmuT
Rofifiet, let him goe whither he will,Trurr.pets found,Bclls ring &c.allbap.|
'Vummodipt pinefle attends him3euery man is willing to entertaine him, he tups in ^A%
/'^wherefocuer he comes; what preparation is made for his « entertainer
«> piut. in lu- ment?
fifh and fowle ,fpices & perfumes, all that fea & land affords. What'
.,»
cao^cry)mas^ng>m^rth to exhilarate his perfon ?
&:.

—

'pti^pul

tue"il7tb.amt
Siambc/fo1

6

DaTrebtorfoneadTrebium ,v kfiat erabiHis
Whatdifh will your good worfhipeatof?.
t dukiapomA^
Iu 'fen, Sat.<;.
"Et
cttltustibi
\BorSat.j.i.%
quofcunq^feret
fundus honores,
K^dnteLaremgufietfuenerabtliorLarediues.
Sweet apples,and what e'rethy fieldes afford,
Before thy gods be fero'djet feme thy Lord.
;llKfi
W7hat fport will your honour hauc ?
hawking
hunting fifhtng, fowliift
bulles beares, cards, dice, cockes,
players, tumblers, fidlcrs, jefters &c: the/
arc at
your good worfhips command-Fairc houfes, gardens, orchards^gallerics>Plcafantwa^cs,delightfomc places, thcy arc at hand ;' in aureitUi,
TurctTL vmum
denbach.
argentet4}adoleficentuU ao~ nutumffeciofi,\vine,werxhes &c.a fur
fzupbomh. kie Paradife,Heaucn vpo earth. And
though he be a filly foft fellow,& fcarcc
called.
•

ilibusc

PanUpane

■

...»

^

<»

j

.

,

,

,

m

batem^Z haue common fenfe, yet ifhe be borne ro fortunes (as I hauc faid) * iureU

mm :

iofc7

r£cna\^
'

all rich

men

redttanofiapere iubetur,hc muft haue honor & office in his comfcJVtm'nifi
"aue

it}at^ eflo quicquidSeruius aut Labeo: get mony enough, & comma*)

Affections; thou (halt
courfabu^S, +Kin6domc^ProvinG^Ar^'cs>Hearts,Hands,and
haue
o

•

Popes,Patriarkes tobe thy Chaplins; thou (halt hauc (TamberUu-Xbe\
Kings to draw thy Coach, Queenes to be thy Landrcffes, Emperours thy
morc townes and Citties then
&2££ foot-ftoolcs, build' and
great Alexander bM
Tombcs fcccommand Heauen & earth,
Maufole*»
TT '?"m,
and tell the World,tis
bjMi*
thy vaflah>r* cmitur diadema, argento ccelumpanih
ftd
&c

t Nummui ait

,

n

umensmbm

™Mumfanitatem conciliates amicos OglutinatXt. is not with vs, as amorf

ZuVk£» ^ft^T ^'T ^ Uc»r^* ******

hee

preferred

tha™
rtuf,

Poverty and
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mus, inter temper antes temperantifiimus,\ht moft tem perare and beft.Wcc
hauc no AriHocrafie but in contemplation , all Oligarchies , wherein a fc wc
rich men dominecre, and doe what they lift, and are priuiledged by their
gteatnefle. * They may freely trcfpafle,and doc what thcy pleafe no man
dare accufc them,no not fb much as mutter againft them, there is no notice
taken of it,thcy may fccurely doc it,liue after their owne lawes,and for their
their foules from Purgatory and
money .get Pardons,Indulgenccs.redeeme
area lovem. Let them be
Epicures, or ^thtifts, LiberHc\\,claufumpofitdet
,

ti»es,Maehiavitians}(*s often they are,)
Et quamvisperiurus erijl,fine gente,cruentus,
they may goe to
ofa
will
the
heauen through
nee,dlc,if they
themfelues, thcy may be ca
eye
*

nonized for Saints,thcy (hall bc * honorably interred in Maufoletn tombes,

commended by Poets,regiftred in Hiftotics,hauc Temples, and ftatucs ere-
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$&p*

&>

het llitu

*

*

Har.Sat.sU
ciim mritw

Zdii&esT

cted to their name$,-e mantbus HlisNAfcentur viola?-. \fhe be boutifull in his Pauperis adfw

life,and liberall at his death,hc (hall hauc one to fweare,as he did by Claudius the Emperour in Taa'tus,he (aw his foule goe to heauen, and bee mifcra*

™*™x

$

tx

bly lamented at his funerall. Ambubaiarumcoliegia,ejrc* Trimalcionis Topanta
Petronim recla in ccelum abqt went right to Heauen a bafc queane,
in

1 th«u

:

,

wouldft haue fcorned in thy milery to hAueA penny from her, and whyJ ? !*'. mf V**
l_
/u ti
fmttWofcatmpmetqt, she mcamred her money by tncbutnell. Thefe prcro* #gcniu\ tum,
•

medio nummes

n

t

jl

u

l

n-i

r

gatiue& doe not vfually belong to rich men .but to fuch as are moft part fee* ™iuiffesdcma~
»
and (hall bee adonnng neh31et him hauc but a good outfide,he carries it,
2f™enm'"os
red for

a

G od ,as j Cyrus wa s a mougft the PerftAns,obfflendtdum apparatum,

for his gay tyres; newmoftmenareefteemed

according to their cloathes.
InourgulIifhrimeSjhim^hoiri'youperaducnturein modefty would giue

m

Hee that

wearc*

filkc,

anTgou'laS

place to,as being deccaucd by his habit, 5: ptcfiiming him fome greatwor- muft needs be
(hipfiil man,bclceue it,ifyou (hall examine his eftate, hc will likely bc pro* xwohoTci'l
ved a feruing man ofno great note,my Ladies Taylcr3or his Lordfhips Bar- rip*d.Lb.s.
bcr,or fomc fuch gull,a FAfiidius Briske, a S'Petronell Flofhe, a mccre out- ^^Hfides.
fide. Only this refpect is giuen him, and whercfocuer hc comes, hc may call eftfacZ^iapan
nojuven.
for what he wiU,and take place,by reafon ofhis outward habit.
his
all
are
But onthecontrary^fhebepoore^ra/.//.//.
dayes
miferable, °j^ en ^
he is vnder hatchcs,deiectcd,reiccted and forfaken, poore in purfe, poorc in fendcle.&m{y\t\U*proutre$nobtsftuit,ttA& animusfie habet. Though hee bee honeft, *%"' fieujlm
wifc,!earncd,wcll deferuing.noblc bybirth,and ofexcellent good parts: yet fn^f^l
in that he is poorc,he is contemned, neglected. Prufirafitpit, inter liter as e- vttuiium tam
furit, amicus moleflus. *lfheefteake what babler is this} Ecclus. his nobility ^"JZ'*"!
without wcalth,is °proietfd vilioralgd>ar\d he not eftcemed; Nos vilespulli qUod noniubennatiinfebctbus outs ,ifonce poore,wc arc metamorphofed in an inftant,bafe tifmeobireve*

flaues.and

viledrudgcs/tfortobepoorcistobeaknauejafool^awretehja ^afm

vlllJ^'

(ay all .* they are borne to Piautm.
!abour,to mifery ,to carry burdcns,Iike juments, piflumfiercuscomederev/ixh l^f^l
Vlyffes companions,and as chremilus objected in Ariftophanes \falem tin- v'tbmc vi£eTt-,?ickefaIt,tocmptyjakcs, faychanntls, pcarry out durr and dunghills, ^Mvtfiofwecpe chiuinies,rub horfc heelcs,&c. thcy arc vgly to behold, and though h«»/&«.
car ft
fpruce,now rufty and fqualid, becaufe poorcj mmundas fortunas a- -tMunJlerdemwicked fellow,a common eyeforc,(ay poorc and

*

non

,

*

quum eft fqualoremfiequi,\vs ordinarily fo. q Others

eat to liue, but

they liue to

fef^J?

drudge^fervtlts ejr mifera gens nihilfecufare audet,a fervile generation that iu,^.
dare

'
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^nfes ofMelancholy.

Parc.i. Se&.z.

*
Herts tuDromo
darerefufeno taske,
cape hocflabellitm,ventulum
hincfacito dum lauamiss. Sirrah blowe winde vpon vs whilft we wafh: thcy
are foot ftoolcs for rich men to tread on ,bbckes for them to get on horfe*
—

*

I40
rer. Eumch.

f^{qJmTa-

backei,

meuUcommtn-

or as*

waffs for them topiffe

They

on.

arc

commonly fuch people,

rude3fiily ,fuperftitious Idiots,nafty,vnclcane3lovvfy,poorc,deicctecyiaui(h.
ly humble; and as Leo Afer obferues ofthe commonalty ofAfiickc natura.
ilia mfcafos di- viliorcs
funt,nec apudjnos duces maiore inprecio quam fi canes effent oafc
by naturc.and no more eftecmed then dogges,miferam, laboriofam calami
nofijam7ffaciiy
mafihe mifa tofam vit am agunt,ejr inopejnfxlicem,rudiores afinis, vt t brut is plane natos
afriuHi^tan- dicasi v\o learning,no knowledge, no civility, fearce common fenfe,
naught
ttuibM fkndor but bas bariftnc amongft therx\,beUuino mote vivuntjicq, calceos geftant, nea
7.^53like roagues and vagabonds they goe barefooted and bareleggcd,lea.
Sm/ ovmi ding a laborious^niferablc^rctched, vnhappy life, like beafls and iuments,
BKiwreM
ifinotworfie: their difcourfe is fcvtrrility ^theirfumn/um bvnum,a.poiofhk.
t^TinQu^iu- There *s not an>' flauci7 which thcy will not vndergoc. Inter illos plerio, kTla
«

1

cap vit

'

vcosumtct

,

t

:

,

ratio™ emor-

warn

mentaui

u»

Qui

Hciueaa.

habitant inc<c-

t^miaToml^
vaiil
ofceiia.

mltomm

ant, ally llabularios agunt , ejr id genusfu
mtiia, exereent.&c.fxVe thofe people that dwel in thc x Alpsjhymny fweepert
Itkesfermcrsydnrt-daubers,vagrant rogues , they labour hard , and yet cannot
get clothes to put on,or bread to eat. For what can pouerty giue elfe,
blIt tbcggcry.fulfome naftineffc; fqualor.contcmpt, drudgery, labour, vet
neffe,hunger and thirft:pedicular am ejrpulkum numerum ? as Y hee well followed it in Aristophanes 3fleas and Xice,propallio v eftem laceram,ejr
proptdttibene magnum ad caput, raggesforhisrayment, andaftonefor
#frilapidem
his pillowe, frocathedrd rupta caput vma,he fits in a broken
pitcher, or on
^Iocfcc for 2 ch*®^& *»'*"<* rAmospropanibus cometit^e drinkes water, &
a.
hue's on wort leaucs>pulfe?.likc a h ogge,or fcraps like a
dogge, vt nunc nobis
trinas evacuanty alij culinariam

tmU.

Afer.

fjbrit

fg»S}Mm

genutbomkium,

d^dcamtug7iiiumpxret.
1 1 write not

cur

vjfa affkitur^quisnonputabit infianiam

this any waies

1

j

i

•

eludes his

r

t

fpecch,as

e(fe,infaticitxtemcLta%Cremulus con'

••

we

i

.

.

*"

inenliuenowadaies, who will not takeonr
fcoffe
life to be infelicity ,mifery,and madneffe. If
they bc of little better conditithofe hunger-ftarucd beggers, wandering
rogues, thofe ordinary
menfbPu°tra!
^then
tha/to
ftaues,and day labouring drudges ; yet they arc commonly fo preyed vpon
Polin£ofl[iccrsfo* breaking Lawes by their tyrannizing land-lords, fo
thembyex'7 by
flcadand fleccedby perpetual! «>cxaaions, that though
preffing.sJ.
they doe drudged
cbremubn
fare hard, and ftaruc their Genius
cannot
liue
in
fome
countries- but
they
tovpbraideor
as

,

pooie

z

or

con-

,

y

c

,

iSj^A.
mife-

rum onua

wh"
to

**"? haue is inftantly takcn ftom thcm the very care they take to liue
bcdtudges,to maintainc their poorc families r their trouble and
>

%Zu!2* 'f***™/'*"^^^^
hauc takcn alJ
atom**,,

tney

Pa,ncs ,

anxiety

weary of their lines: when
and doc their vtmoft and honcft indeauours if

IS?**? 'J^"**^^
wfawomi-

w

no

'™cciied,tobegge,ftcale,murmurc and drebell,or elfe

}^X
TeZmJ f^^^pdWthofe^Idto^^hom
^refift
*

ftarue Thefcarc

Menenius
&d
their gouernours; outlawcs and rebels in
moft
scandia,Afri. vp feditious artnes .and in all ages hath caufed

ass
L*'3eT

ons'rcbc^ns^e^
-wcaIth^c«^Siog3 repining,

m(>n

Ipeakes of certaine Indians inPrance,that

couidkeepfo

many poorc

manpitties

Agrippa^

placef

to take
vproarcs, murmurinc fediu^

complaining, difcontent in cucry priuaW

being asked how tfcev

liked th^rn..ni*..

M

j

jl

aicninfubic^chfcthey dia "L« i^^^'^^^^

,

*

.

.

fwcrid,mcn

familyj

Part* i Se&.a.
,

Memb.4. Subf.6,

Vouerty and want.

family becaufe they want meanes to liue according to their callings to
bring vp their children,it breakes their hcatts,they cannot do as they would.
No greater mifery then for a Lord to haue a Knights liuing, a Gentleman a
Ycoinans,not tobe able to line as his birth and place requires. Poucrty and
want arc generally corfiues to all kinde of men, efpecially to fuch as haue
beene in good and flouriftving eftatc and are fuddenly diftrefled, nobly
bornc,libcrally brought vp, and by fomc diftafter & cafualty, miferably deieded. For the teft,as they haue bafe fortunes, fo haue thcy bafemindes Corefpondentjthey arc not fo throughly touched with it,
i^'ngnfias animas dngufto inpetforeverfant.
,

,

14 1

,

c

e

,

-

Augufasm*

^mZffm.

•-

Yea that which h no fmaU cau fc oftheir torments, rfonce they come to bc
are forfa ken oftheir friends, moft part
neglected, and left vnto

poorc, they

Temporafefuerininubilafoluseris, left cold and comfortlcfle,
nullusadamijfiesibit amicus opes ,011 fly from him as from a rotten wall3now
ready to fall on their heads, Prov, jp.4. Poverty foperates them from their
<
neighbours.
t DumfortunafauetfuultttrnfcrvatU amici,
themfelues.

*7m.\9.i.
chough he be
inftant yet

cecidtt, turpi vertitis orafugd.
Whifft fortune fauord, friends you fmifd on me,
But when the fled,a friend I could not fee.
Cum

tpetrlnjus!°

,

Which is worfe yet, if he be poore 5 every man cohtemnes him, infuhs
ner hirr/joppreffeth him,aggravatcs his mifery.

Won efl qui do

o«

tolrZ"h$L

1

Quum cap it quaffata domusfubfiderc,partes
iurantfe homi™m non
nouife
omne recumbit onus
Ihproclinatas
Vl *m
'*
When once the tottering houfe begins to fhrinke,
Thither comes all the waight by anmftinct.
Kay they are odious to their owne brcthren,and dearcft friends , Pro~v.ip.fj
his brethren hate him ifbe bepoore. l'omnes vicin't oderurit, his neighbours bate i x0r.
him. Pfov.r 4.20.* omnes me notidc ignotl deferunt, as hee complained in the vTtr.£unucbus
Comcedy,friendsand ftrangcrs allfbrfake me. Whifch is moft grievous,po*
vcrty makes men ridiculous,*/'/ habet infielix paupertas durius ittfe, quam mtaim prol
blowes ^ffyl^ "*
quod ridicules hominesfiacit, they muft endure left's, taunts, flours,
m
of their betters,and take all in good part to get a meales meat.
magnum
pauperies opprobrium %iubet quidvis tjrfacere ejrpAtt. Hc muft turnc Parafitc, luven- Sat 3,
jefter,foolc3flaue,and drudge fo get a poore lining, and be buffeted when he "%.
n
in Homer ,be reviled, and mult
hath all &or\e,aiVlyfifes was
by Mehnthitis
muft
it.
Hee
as
murtcr
not'fb much
turnerogue, villained for as the
againft
faying x^Necefiihs cogif ad turpia , poucrty alone makes menthecues, rcbels,murdercrs,traitors, affafinats, becaufe ofpoverty we haue finned, Ectlef
*7.7.fwcare3and forfweare,bearc falfc witncfle,lye,diflcmble3any rhing,as I
fa y,to ad'uantage themfelues , andtorclicuc their neceflitics. ° Culpafee- JJXj?*Vlerjfy magiftrdesi , when aman ischium to his fhifts J what wrtlhe not do?
.

^f^y

'p^daftT

\JpJttT

betray his father,Prince,and country, turne Turke, forlake Religion, abjure
God &a!.w«JKi tarn horrendaproditio,quam illi lucri caufa,( faith P Leo After)
*
perpetrare nolint Plato therefore calls ooserty^beemfbfacrilegiowftlthy^
wicked, ejr mifchieuous $l well he might. For it makes many an vpright man pert*f,(iuriieg*3
otherwife.had he not becne in want,to take bribes, to bee corrupt, to doc a^ *T^"^
omnium male/..,..
j*
a.
his confcience,to fell ms tongucjhcar^handj&crfo vfc indirect means rmtpfix.
m

•

.

gainft

.,

T

.

/*

•

to

...

fi^e^mapau.
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Caufes of Melancholy.

Part.i. Sed.2,.

their

vpon
fubiccts,
helpe his prefent eftatc It makes Princes to
luftices mercenary, Lawyers vq|,
men
Landlords
oppreffc,
tyrannize,
great
tcrs,Phyfitians Hatpyes, friends importunate tradefmen lycrs, honed men
thccues3dcvout atTafinates , great men to proftitute their wiues, daughters,
and themfelues, middle fort to repine .commons to mutiny, all to grudge,
exact

to

142

,

andcomplaine. Agreattemptationtoallmifchicfe, itcompell$

murmur,

fome mifcrable wretches to counterfeit feucral difeafcs,to difmemberjnake
themfelues blindc,lamc,to hauc a morc plaufiblc caufe to beg,& loofe their

ihcirvrcfentwantssIodocu*DAmboderis# a Lawyer ofBr»<
gespraxi rerum criminal.cap,ii2* hath fome notable examples of fuchcou.
terfeit Crancks,and every Village almoft will yceld abundant tcftimonjcj
amongft vs,we haue Y)u\r\xr\erers,Abraham men, &c. and that which is the
limbs

to recover

of mifery,it makes them through anguiiti&wearifomneJJc of their
liues, to make away themfelues, Thcy had rather bee hangcd;drowned,&c.
, rfc
lu
Dipnofopbi(l. then to liue without meancs.
lib.™, muies
q In m{tY€ cetiferum\ne ie premat afbera ereftas.
extent

"

votiusmoriw.

"\

rumtfquHjiti
quam tamviiu

t

\

tr

n

.

eommumo-

vi

it rcgiftred
\%uixa"ep4!ia- inA Sybarite ofold,as I findetheir
hard
1

,

MdfiMM

expeait.inSmas
lib. 1 .cap.i
*
Vo\ Komani
.

in

*

L^then*us,fuvpm% in Pbibtip

fare/aid it was no marucll ifthe Ltcede-

Sparta and obferuins

ponbb.

■

~*;

/

&£rumnoftvir-

"m'n

/-i-

Much better 'tis to breake thy necke ,
drowne thy felfe ith* Sea ■>,
*hen fufter irkfomepouerty.
Goe make thy felfe away.

menteemjiaret)
m

n

DefiliejracelfiscorrueCemeiugu.

fgr his pArt he would rather runner vpon a
•'/•,/
r
point (andfio would any man in his wits)t hen liue with (uc h baje diet, or lead Jo
montan f wcrc va j jant mcn

i-

•

1

r

t

r

1

1

ir

wretched a life J In Iaponia 'tis a common thing to ftiflc their children if thcy
be poore, or to make an aborr , which Ariftotle commends. In thatciuill
txpontisynunc commonwealth of cbinayhe mother ftranglcsher childe, if (hebe notable
ftramuians vel to ^
had rather loofe it,then fell it,or haue it endure fuch mife«
vp.and
b
r>

%V&canibl

•

tnfaxum

•

elidt-

#•/•/»

,

*.<-,*

tk,&o.
ty as poore men doe; Arnobius ub.j.aAvcrjutgentes, LAclantius
t comog.^. lib. object as much to thofe ancient Greekes and Romanes ,
did

they

1

1

iib.c.c.p,

expofethm

children to wild beafts, firAngle, or-knocke out their brAines againft a ficne,in
rentes
tmqnam fnch cafes. Ifwc may giue credit to t Munfter, amongft vs Chriftians in£/«
pKora,tnterdum
tuania,they voluntarily mancipatc,and fellthemfelucs,thcir wiues and chil^ren ^or ^ai,cs to rich men , to avoid hunger and beggcryj «
many maka*
tarnrtur cibk.
way themfelues in this extremity. \^4pitius the RomAn, when hee caft vphis
accounts»ana' f°"n^ but 1 00000 Crownes left, murdered himfelfe for feare
he
fhould be famifhed to death. P. Foreftus in his medicinall obferuationSj
Ptab>r»mpvi>eftwo memoraD^c
cxamples,of two brothers ofLovain,i\m being deftit ^ath
tute °t"nieanes,bccaincboth
vioknt'ImMus
melanchoIy,& in a difcontented humour maf«
facred them felues. Another ofa merchant,learncd, wife otherwife and dif*
fibi wfemm.
crccc>inat out of a decP apprehenfion he had ofa loflc at Seas,would not bc
Mem pete*
u
rm
cuper* &. perlwaded but as Venttdiut in thc Poet,hc (hould dye a begger. In a word
tita « per anet, this much I
may cocludc of poore mcn,that though they haue good * parts,
cannot ft*cw >ov makcv fe of'them: baud
tncy
facileemerguHt,quorurn virtu*
fornix
""W onuyAi. ttbrn obBAt res
the
wifdome ofthepoore U defpifed,andhis words
angufta
are mt "eard> Ecclef.e 1 t Y amittunt
confilium in re,as Gnatho faid. * SapitHorsa).3j.t ens crepIdasfib i nunquam neefolea*fecit , awifeman never coblcd (hoocs>
Bbemviau

pudtiviteTfa*'

de$1Ji0*„Tv7t

fat?*]
*

^%^aueU
Tr'trmu

.

.

as

poucrty ami want, caufes.
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ashcfaidofold,buthowdoth he prone it? I am furc wee fWc it otherwife
143
in our dayes, pruinofis horretfacundiapAnnis. Homer himfelfe muft begge ^tavmui.
if he wants meanes,and as by report hc fometimes $\d,goefrom dooreto doore
^Zfsclu^
andftng Ballads,with company ofboyes About him. This common mifery of Toet.potenti.
a

a

«

theirs muft needs diftract , make them difcontent and melancholy, as
arc,wayward,ftill murmuring and repining.

monly they
funt, quibus efimale

,

as

Plutarchajiotes out of Euripides

Poet well feconds.
<■

Omnes

•1

/>

•

\

r

1

t

com-

and that comicall fanm

,

r

t

<*»*'»«

\TeZlt7i
puerorit
'

.

.»

eum

tboro.

1 Ter.jfi.4.

»

r

'j"0?'*"

Obinoptammorofi ^,dauipieba*t,

quibus resfint minusfecund* nejeto quemodo
contumeliam omnia accipiunt maeu
Sulb
Jr ttio{i,ad
y
Propterfuamimpotentiamfecreduntnegligi.
If thcy bee in adverfity , thcy arc morc fufpitious and apt tomiftakc;
+

™m

Scen.i.Jdetob.
"

,.

*

He^%

thcy

thinke themfelues feorned by reafon of their mifery : And therefore many
generous fpirits in fnch cafes,withdraw themfelues from all company. Ne
ther is it without caiife, for wee fee men commonly refpected according; to
*
their meancs/* An diuesfit omnes quarunt,nemo an bonus) and vilified if
Fi»'JP^et.
they
be in bad cloath.Cs. d Pholopxmen thc orator was fet to cu t wood,bccaufe he
was fo
homely attircd.e Terentius was placed at lower end ofcecilius tabic, vita Ter.
becaufe ofhis homely outfide. ^D Antes that famous Italian Poet, becaufe <Gon*lm libhis clothes were but meane , could not bee admitted to fit downe at a feafr.
GnAtho feorned hk old familiar friend, becaufe ofhis apparell. S Hominem t Ter. iunuch.
videopAnnis,annifiq7obfttum, hie ego ilium contempfipro? me 5 King Perfiseso- «^-z-5'"'».*.
vcrcomc,fent a letter to* PauIus <s£milius thc Roman Gencrall, Per(tus P. UvMc.9.1.%
confuliS. but hc feorned'him any anfwere ,tacite exprobransfortnnAmfuAm
(''faith mine author)vpbraidirig him with his prefent fort unc. t Carolus Pug- t commas.
nAx,that great Duke of Burgundy, made H.Holland, late Duke of Exeter exif d.runne after his hbrfe like a lackcy,and would take no notice of him: b 'tis hHc thathath
annu™
*'
thc common fafhion ofthe world. That fuch men as arc poore , mav
iuftly per
bc difcontent,melancholy,and complaine of their prefent
mifery,& all may mo^eT™ o»
me O Lord neither riches nor
with
Solomon,Giue
pray
poucrty feed mee with 'Acrs^ornes'

Zl^"^.

""*

c

*

better

SVBSIC,

7".

An heape ofother Occidents caufing melancholy

man.

«Prb.jo.8.1c,i

,

Death offtlendsJlofifes ^ejrc*
this Labyrinth ofAccidentall caufes , thc farther I wander, thc morc
intricate I finde the paffagcjnulte ambages, & ncWcaufes,as fo many bypaths,offcr themfelues to be difcuflcd: To fearch out all, I were an Hercu
lean workc,and fitter for Thtfeus-\ will follow mine intended thred^&
point
at only fomc few ofthe chicfeft.
loflc
and
death
of
friends
which,
Amongft
may challenge a firft phce,multi triftantur, as | Kives well obferues,^/? deItcias.ionvivia, dtesfeflos, many are melancholy after fomc fcaft , holiday,
merry mccting.or fomc pleating fport, fome at the departure of friends on
ly ,whom thcy fhall fhortly fee againc,wcep and howle , and lookc after the"
as a cow Io wes after her calfc,or a childe takes on that
goes to fchoolc after
bolidaics. Montanus confil* 2ji, makes mention ofa country woman, that
T z
parting

IN

Death of
friends.

]a]'jem^^
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parting with her friends and natiuc place

, became gricuoufly
for many yearesj and Trallianus ofanother,fo caufed for the abfenccofher
husband. If parting offriends alone can worke fuch violent effects , what
(hall death doe,whcn thcy mult eternally be feparatcd , neuer in this world
to meet
again? This is fo grieuous a torment for thc time,that it takes away
all appetite, defire of life,extinguifheth all
delights, it caufeth deepc fighes
andgroancs, tcares, exclamations, howling, roaring, many bitter pangs
*yirg.*.&n. (* lamentis,gtmitU£,cjrfier,j;nio vlulatu Telia frement) and by frequent mc-'
k
kpat'resmortw ditation extends fo farre fometimes
tbatthey thinke^theyfee their ded
»s coram aliasin
their
friends continually
eyes ,obferuantes imagines, as Conciliator confef,
fed he faw his mothers ghoftprcfeming her felfe ftill before him. Quodni*
mis mifieri volunt, hocfacile credunt, ftill, ftill,
natus.
(til, that good father, that
Sooc* fonnc,that good wife.that deare friend, runnes in their mindes. torn
*
*nimus hiC vm cogttatione defixus eft,a\\ the yearc
long,as Pliny complains
deo,au£u>,de. to Romanusynl thinkes Ifee Virginius/^r<? Virginius,//*/** with Virgiii
fmaumco&o, us,&c. Thcy that arc moft ftaicd and patient, are fo furioufly carried
°^mr'
long by this paflion offorrow in this cafe that braue difcrcet men many
times forget themfelues,and wcepe like
children,many moneths together,
as Racheldid,and will not bc
eomforred.They are gone,they are <*one
dies
atra
ejrfunere mercii acerbo, What fh all 1 doc ?
Abfiulit
dabit
in
Quis
lachrymasfontem mihi.quisfatis altos
Accendetgemit us )& acerbo verba c\olori ?
Exhauritpietas oculos,ejr hiantia fiangit
Peclora,necplenos avidoftnit edere dtueftus ,
Magna adeo iaclurapremit, ejrc.
Fountaines of teares who giues,who lends me
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melancholy

,

Matcetust0-

Vvtmumvi-

head'

,

groancs

#

Decpc fighes fufficicnt to cxprcflc my moancs ?
Mine eyes are dry,my breft in pceces
torne,
My loffcfo great,! cannot enoughImourne.
So Stroza Filius that elegant Italian Poet in his
Epicediitm, bcwailes his fa
thers

death,he could moderate his paffions in other matters ( as hee confef
feth) but not in this3heyeelds wholly to forrow,
Nuncfat eor do
terga malisynens iliafat ificit,
Indomitus quondam
vigor & conftantia mentis.
}?r*fatM.6. How doth ^/W/Ar^complainc for theloffe ofhis fonne, to
dcfpaircalmoft: and Cardan lament his
only childe, in his booked librisprcpnfi^ and
clfewhcrc in many other ofhis tracts.
Alexander, amanofa moftinvmci*
blc couragc,after
Epheftic-ns death,as Curtim relates, triduum iacuit admor'h
endum obftinatus,
lay three dayes together vpon the ground,obftinate tody
with

him,and would nrithcr eat,drinke,nor fleepe: fo did AdriAn the
Empc
bcwaile his Ominous, Hercules, Hy U
-^Orpheus,Eur idice- David,Ah(olon;(0 my deere fonne Abfolon) Auftin his mother UHomc*. Niobe her childrcn,
infomuchjrharthc^Poctsfaignedhertobcc turned into a ftone, as
"„*-.**«•
viuuvuamt
being ftupified through the extremity of griefe. « <Ageus ,fign0 lugubrifilu
conflernatus,inmare fepracipitem dedit, impatient of forrow for his fonnes
himfelfe. Our late Phyfitians are ful offuch
^ath,drowned
2l *****
examplcs.^confil* 42.° had a patient troubled with this infirmity, by reafon of
*ca* mmm
rour

rnuk

her husbands deathmany

ycarcs together: Trincavelittslib.j.cap. l4, hath
fuch

Other yicadentsattdgrieuances.

Part. r. Sect. 2.
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-

fuch another3almoft in dcfpairc after his mothers departmentfefirmepra*
cipitem daret$and ready through diftract ion to make away him felfe: and in
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counfell3tells a ftory ofone,that was 50 yeares of age thatgrew defi
and cured by Falopius fell many yeares after
per ate vpon his mothers death-,
his 1 5

,

,

rclapfe,by the fudden death ofa daughter which he had ,and could neis fo violent fometimes, that
ver after be rtcotiered. The fury of this

into

patfion

it daunts whole'kingdomes and cittics. Vefpadans death was pittifully la
mented all ouer the Roman Empire/^//* orb is lugebat, faith Aurelius Viclor.
t^tlex.t zder commanded the battlements of houfes to bee pulled downe,
Mules and Hcrfes to haue their manes fhorne off, and many common fouldiers to bcflaine,ro accompany his deare EpheHions death. Which is now
practifed amon ;ft thc Tartars , that when q a great cbam dieth , 1 o or 1 2
thoufand muft bc fliinc,mcn and horfes all they meet , and amongft thofe
r
Pagan Indians .their wiues and feruants voluntarily dye with them.Z,^ Decimus was fo much bewailed in Rome.ySxer his departure, that as lovius giues
out .communis falus. -pub lie-a h;Ur it as. \hechrr.ox\ fafetv, all good fellowthip,
peacc,mirth,-^c plenty died with h'uv.yanquaeodemfipulchro cum Leone condttA lugebantur-, for it was a golden age whilft he Iiued,but after his deceafe
an

irc:n fearon

fucceeded, wars ,plagues, vaftity,, difcontenr. When-rf/igwwe were all
afrr.id,

fius Caf.tr died,faith Puterculus.orbis ruinam timueramut,
as

p

£xrf!atrU°i>;

a

our heads, t Budaus records, how that at
if heauen had fallen vpon
r

#

,

/

/

•

•

1

.•

i"

Lewes

11

owmixadltT"

1

Matbiatd
Botcr-

*llchohu'
vtnma1

u.

>mm.t>0Iua

Vaifmhb*e'osquos
obv™fabent,

tn vra

Jom^fJirTregiferviteina-

Nec &
hx}uA;
whommeimfa.

udeathfamfubita mutatio,vt quiprius digito ccetu atttngere videbantur. mm fed in
nunc humi
derepeniefierperefideratos effe diceresi they that werecrft in hea- f6i *K
the

e-

ven, vpon a fudden ,as if they had beene planet ftroken,lay groueling on the
im ameamtt*.
t Concufiis cecidere Animisfeu firondibus ingens
ground.
CiVd!'(^'t
looked
like
Sylva doL't Ltpfts.
trees.
they
cropt
>

^LibTtiu

lff

*

At Nancy in Lorainc when Claudia Valefta, Henry the fecond French kings m wwf^
fifter,and rhe Dukes wife decea(ed,the Temples for forty daics were all (hut »«./?«/»» abopvp,no Prayers nor Maffes,but in that roome where fhc was. The Senatou s
all feene in blacke,* idfor a tmluemonths /pace throughout the Citty, they were fmeam ptereforbid to ling or dance. How were wc affected here in England for our Titus ""ff>f*"wr,
delitia? humani generis ,Princc Henries imm ature death , as if all our deareft
friends liues had exhaled with his?In a word,as he * faivh ofEdward thefirft \ m«?K
at thc newes ofEdward of Caernarvan his fonncs birth Jmmortdtter gavifus.he was immortally glad; may wee fey on the contrary offriends deaths,

^n^f^

.

^i&.^deafli
l^^HftItim

numhttepum
immortaliter oementes.we are many ofvs as fo many turtlcs,etemally dciec- \cmitt trk»-

tedw.thit.
There is another forrow , which arifeth from the loflc of temporall
goods and fortunes, which equally afflicteth,and may goe hand in hand with
the precedentloflc of time,loflc ofhonour,office3 of good name, ofkbour,
fruftrate hopesj may much torment; but in my Iudgment,thcre is no torture
ljke'vnro this,or that fooncr procurcth this malady and mifchiefe;
*

Ploratur lachrymisamiffapecunia veris*.

%ZtZ

'<«

«bftinereiui

tf'jj'

.

p

Loflic
x

foods'

luveflal^

Imtt^rdide.
rant,utfiiios
,

fl

it wrings true teares from our eyes many fighes and fbrrowes from our
£'£J* ^er*"habituall
hearts ^and often caufeth
melancholy it fe\fe,Guianeriiis tratl.is-s- propter
-in efpeciall caufe: 1
this
for
rcpeates
Loffe offriends,and lofie ofgoods, make taiium confideas
haue
I
many men melancholy,
often feene by continuall meditation offuch
Vf0?™'.™'
taneholtct
punt*
V
/•/
'.lib
.1■.
^^rnoldtss
Kiuanovam^
fame
eaufes
Thc
laculcateSyBreviar
tmngs.
utitfevidi.
,

J^dui

...

-,„

r

/ #

•»

T3

.

•

cap.ig.
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2.

amifiione,damno,am'tcorum morte cfrc Many men arc affes;a ibu'jim a'cd like Irifhmcn in this bchalfe, who if they haue a good skimiter,had ra.
mb.H#.
thcn their weapon hurt
t|icr haue a bjow on ^jj. armc
thcy had
and thc griefe that commeth
t cap.-t.ueian- rather loofe their life, then their goods
difpofitions,pro*
tri/Tute- hence, eontinuethlong (faith t Plater) and out of manyman
of 22 yccres
rampeamu,vi- cnrctl) an habit, Mont anus and Frifemelica cured a yong
a,
cion*, repair
Qf age,tbat fo became melancholy,^ amiffam pecuniamfor a fummc ofmo.
loft. Sckenkim hath fuch another ftory ofone,
qnibim lortypcjl ny which he had vnhappily
mimus
tempore
mcbncholybecaufe he ouer-fhot himfelfe, andfpenthls ftockeinvnnecef.
b
fai7 building. Roger that rich Bifhop of Salifiburyi exutus opibm ejr caftris
d^uonffit
a
habit*.
Rege Stephano,fvoi\ed ofhis goods and Manors by King Stephcn,vi dolerit
%6.
cmfd
abforp?xs,Atcjf in arnenti&m verfus, indecentiafecit, throu gh griefc ran mad,
^ r5";'
and ipake and did he knew not whar. Bee it by furetyfhip, (hipwracke3fire,
fpoile and pdlage of fouldiers,or whatlofle foeuer,it boots not,it will work
the like erTect,thc fame defolation in Provinces and Cities, afwell as priuate
t Tem?la
perfbns.^/rm> / $2 <?.when Rome was facked by Burbonius, thc common foul.
jttfaajnfia-' diers made fuchfpoile, that faire t Churches were turned to ftablcs,o!dc
buia cquorum
monuments and bookes, made horfe-litter, or burned like ftraw ; reliqucs,
wrt&r ca% pi&l,rcs defaced; altars demo'lifhed,rich hangings,carpets cVctramp. |
lnfida-humico- led in the durr.* Their wiues and fouelieft Daughters conftrupated by euery
ao. t $-<x rerum
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*

:

^

:

a

»

'

°™x"

eakoM, petit-

bafecullion before their fathers and husbands faces,Noblcmcns children^
were proftituted to cm« o'cuiii ma- of the wealthicft Citizcns3referued for Princes beds
vitotum diieucry common fouldier, and kept for Concubines ; Senators and Cardinals
themfelues,dragged along the ftreetcs,and put to exquifitc torments,to c»fefle
where their mony was hid; thc reft murdered on heapes, lay ftinkingin
Sxisconarupata
funt.
Ftiiamajr-£~ tile ftrcctcs j Infants braincs dafhed out before thc mothers eyes. A lamen*
table fight it was to fee fo goodly a City, fo fuddcnly defaced, rich citizens
t ita fajiuame fent a-begging to Venice, Naples,Aneona &c: that carft liued in all manner of
delights, t Thofe proud palaccs3 that euen now vaunted their topps to Hca*
& eacummbm ucny were deiccted as low as hell in an inftant. Whom will not fuch mifery
c^m puifare makc difcontent ? Terence the Poet drowned himfelfe for the loffe of
fome of his Comedies, which fuffered fhipwracke. When a poore man
iusdeicfta efi. hath made
many hungry meales, got together a firrall fummc, which hclofeth inan inftant j a Scholler fpent many an hourcs ftudy to no purpofe, his
labours loft&c: how (hould it orhcrwifebc ? I may conclude with Gregory
,

fb^HMwwm

ftV^&f.

t*™rida7wa7,

tffypauctdie-

temporalium amor quantum afficit,citm haret poffefiio,tantum qnumfubtrihtur,urit dolor;riche$ doe not fo much exhilarate vs with their pofleifion, as
thcy torment vs with their lofle.

\Ssubf*em'

Feare from

STricT deft?
■Sraforfr told

*

^iccerfunt
fb malum,

Next to Sorrow ftill I may annexe fuch accidents as procure Feare ; for
befides thofe Terrors which 1 hauc c before touched, and many other feares,
f wmcn are infinite; there is a fuperftitious Feare, commonly caufed by prodigies,and difmall accidents, which much troubles many of vs. As if a Hare
croffe the way at our
going forth, or a Moufe gnaw our clothes : If thcy
bleed three drops at nofe, the Salt fall towards them, a blacke
fpotappcarc

in their nailes,&c: with many fuch,which Delrio Tom.z. ltb.s.fecl.4. Aufii$
Niphm in his booke de Augurijs. Polidore Virg.ltb.^deProdigp.Sarifburienfis Pollerat. lib. 1. cap. j 3.difcuflc at large, thcy arc fo much affected, that with

vcry length of Imagination,Feare,and the divels craft, they pull thofie <* mtf-

fortuntt
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fortunes theyfuffeel, vpontheir owne heads and that which they feare, fbaft
10
come
Salomon
fore-te\\eth,Pro. .24-and /fay denounccth3<^. Ifjj™ obfr"
vpon themps
which if they could neglcZl and contemne, would not come to pajfe. Eontmvi- Te^Midor™'
res
nofird reftdent opinione,ut morbigravitas agrotantium cogitAtione_jj.hey confiM. 1. 1.
are intended & rcmitted,as our opinion is fixed;m ore or lefie. JV.N. datpce^ff™^
f
is
nos, faith Crato of'fuch a onc, utinam non AttrahereP.he punifhed, and is \ Georg. Bitikmaim
t Dum
thc caufe ofit 5 himfelfe:
fatafugimus, fatafiulti incurrimus.
ill
de
of
them
their
that
with
arc
troubled
As much wc may fay
fortunes,or
ftinies forc-feene, multos angit praficientia malorum. Thc fore-kno wledge of
what thall come to paflc,crucifles many men, fore-told by Aftrqilpgers or
W ifards jrAtum ob c<rlum,bc it ill accident3or death it felfe. Sever us, Adrian,
Vomitian,can tcftifie as much,ofwhofe fearc and fufpition, Sueten,Herodian, h. *«*■* [»&*■
and thc reft of thofe Writers,tell ftrange ftories in this behalfeMMontanus
p^f'^
con/il.? 1.hath one example ofa yong man,exceeding melancholy vpon this mciwhAicu*.
occafion. Such fcarcs haue ftill tormented mortall men in all agcs,by reafon t^w^f
7'
ofthofe lying oraclcs,and thofe juggling Priefts, -j- There was a fountaine in ybi omJum
Greece,necre Ceres Temple in Achaia where the eucnt of each difeafe was niorborumeieto be knowne;
AgUffe was let downe by a threedj&c. Amongft thofe CjAncAn lZfsp7fuTm
rockes at thc fpritfgs of Lycia was the Oracle of Thirxeus Apollo, where aU tenui fujpenfum
demk^
fortunes werefore*told,fickneffefiealtb,or whAt they would beftdes: fo commo A**«d»
Metus
\ people haue bccnc alwayes-dcluded with future events. At this day
meatptrasji
this
crucifies
them tya* fates &t
foolifh
j fisturorum maxirnetorquet Sinas,
fearc, mightily
,

«

*

.

,

in

,

,

3

Matthew Riccius the Iefuitc informeth vs in his Commentarie's of thofe Countries,of all Nations thcy are moft fuperftitiousjand much

in China: as

*

'I

,

tormented in this kind3atttibuting fb much to their Divinators,«r ipfie metus
fidem faciatxhat feare it felfe and conceipt,caufe it tok fall out: If he foretell
ficknefle fuch a day, that very time thcy will bc ficke, vi metus affiitli^in degritudinem cadunt\a\\d many times dye as it is foretold. A true fay ir\g,Timor
mortis,mor$e prior, rhe feare of dcathys worfe then death it felfe $and thc meis as bitter as
gaule,
mory of that fad hourc,to fomc fortunate and rich men,
Ecclus 41 ./. a worfe plague cannot happen to a man, then to bc fo troubled
in his minde. O Clotho,Megapetus the tyrant in Lucian exclaimes, let me liue
awhile longer. \ / willgiue thee a thoufiand talents ofgold, and two boles bewhich I tookefrom Cleocritus,!**^ a 100 talents a peece.Woes mee,
fides,
*
faixh another , what goodly Oiianors fhall I leauc ! whatfertile fields ! what
a fine houfe I what pretty children I how many feruants ! who fhall gather n?y
n
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Timcndop*.

"MP** iuod
vitat

ultro,prtf-

vocat^ quodfu.
gfl,g**detq,

^7^" fe
tieinfm*

'

Ait-

$™fu
cat^JUrl

purimilletalen*

^ZumV-^
mitto&e.
*
lbidem- He*
rnmcuxvelm-

nowayefio wellJett/eaf Jeaue all, foweUprouided f tpmiatraiaa\
/doe}
iVoes me, what
\Animula vagula blandulayqua nunc abibis in locaf quamferttiu
fhall
/

\.

grapes,mfcorne t mufi

*

To thefc fottures of Feare and Sorrow , may well bee annexed Curiofity,
that irkfomc careyiimi afollicitudo,*fiuperfiuous induftry about Unprofitable

and their qualities , as Thomas deftnes*t\ar\ itchinghumor,orakinde
oflongingto tfee that which is not to bee feene, to doc that which

^things,
J?

n%cffijin*tm

h not to be done;

af^c^H
*

indufliiafu-

£»#*<*««*«*

ought '^pi^tpecrt-

know that fecret,which (hould not bc knowne, to eat of ta Minerv*, ut
*
the forbidden fruit: Wee com monly moleft and tire our felues about things
ft vnfit and vnneccflary ,as Martha troubled her felfe to little purpofc. Be it in
ReIigion,humanity, Philofophy,policy, any action or ftudy, tis a nccdleflc
troublc,amecrc torment. For what els is fchoolc Divinity ,how many doth
to

^Ja^i

I
'

[J

«

puflle ? what fraitlcflc qucftions about thc Trinity, Rcfurrcction,Elccti6,
Prede*
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Predeftination,hcllfirc&c.how many fhall bee faued,damned f what els is
allfuperftition,but an cndieffeobferuation of idle Ceremonies, Traditions ?
what is moft ofour Philofophy,but a Labyrinth of opinions propofitions,
Metaphyficall termes, Aftrologie, but vaine elections, predi&ions $ Phy,
ficke,but intricate rules and preferiptions ; Philology, but Criticifmes ; Logickc, Sophifmes .? To what end are fo many great Tomes, why doc wee
fpend fo many yeares in their ftudics?Much better to know nothing at alfas
thofe barbarous /ndians are wholly ignorant, then as fome ofvs, tobeefo
fore vexed about vnprofitablc toyes ifiultus labor eH ineptiarum, to build an
houfe without pinncs,makc a rope of fand,to what end? cui bono? Heeftudies on,but as the boy told Sc Auflin, when I hauc laved the Sea dry, thou
fhalt vnderftand thc myftcry of thc Trinity,- He makes obferuations, keepes
times and feafons, andas *Conradus the Empcrour would not touch his
new Bride,til(an Aftrologer had told him a mafeuline hourc,but with what
(ticcefle? Hctrauelsinto£«r^^, Africke,^s/ia,fearcheth euery crecke, Sea,
,

]jiatb.

Park.

Citty,Mountaine,Gulfe,to what end r*

Mountainc,oneSea, oneRiuer,and fee all. An Althymift fyewfo
his fortunes to make gold j Ariflotle muft finde out the morion of Euripw,
Pliny muft needes fee P'ifisvius,bm how fped they ? One lofeth goods, ano.
ther his life.Pyrrhus will conquer
^fricke firft,and thenx^ffia; he will be a
folc Monarchy fecond immortal! ,a third rieh,a fourth eommandcr.tT«^;ne
magno fpesfofltcita in urbtbus errant', we runne, ride, rake vndefatigable
paines all,vp carly,downc late, ftriuing to get that,which wc had muchbet.
ter be without,
(ardeliones,bufy bodies as wee are) it were much Interior
vs to be
quiet,fit flill3and take our cafey His folc ftudy is for words^hat thcy
bee
no t a
Lepida lexeis compofi* ut tefferula omnes,
fyiiable mifplaced, to fet out a ftramineous fubiect: as thine is about
appardl,
to follow the fafhion , to be tcrfe and
polite/tis.thy folc bufinefle: bothwith
like profite. His onely delight is building, he fpends himfelfe to
get curious
intricare models and plots,another is wholly ceremonious about title*, dc
grees,inferipticns.A third is ouer follicitous about hisdiet,he redeemeshis
appetite with extraordinary charge to his purfe, is feldome plcafed with a<
r>y meaie,whileft a triviall ftomacke vfeth all with delight,and is neucr oftn.
ded.Bufy,niec3curious wits,make that vnfupportable in al vocations,trades,
actions,cmploymcnts, which to duller apprchenfions is not offenfiuc, earncftlyfeeking that which others asfcorncfullyncgfea. Thus through out
fboliftvcuriofity doe we macerate our felues, tire our foules, and'run head

©fold)

fStneca.

Sec onc promontory ( faid Socrates

onc

■—

long, through our indifcrction^pcrucrfe will,and wantofgo'ucrnmcnt,into

cares and troublcs,vaine
cxpences.tedious
all his done,, quorfum hace cui bom} to what end?
when
hourcs,and
^
Amongft thefe paffions and irkfomc Accidents , vnfortunatc marriages
may bc ranked, a condition oflife appointed by God himfelfe in Paradifc^O
honourable and happy eftate, & as great a
as can befall a man in this

many needlcfle

Vnfommate

marriage.

journics,pai«$li

felicity
fcliue as
.coficr
ofher worId^ifinePartiescanagrccasthcy ought,
he
his Paulina-, but if

„ous
>Avercuous
woman

«rowne

Ewd .pro.
hu

XI
-M.buc{hee

*c,
m

tfMfcfijl.

x>s.

thcy

"Scf/waliudwith

vncqually matchcd,or at difcorde,a greater mifery

cannotbccxpeacd,tohaucafcold,aflut,anharlot,afoole,afury,orafiend,
there
fuch
Eccles 26.1
be
hath
can

no

plague.

4.He'that

fcorpo»,&ztes**MMwftM*fos*(^

her,

is

as

if hee held 1

Patwt ♦&crt.2.
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be had rather dwell with a lAon,then keepe houfe withfuch a wife* Her « pro149
ies
Anns hath defcribed at large, Ant.dial,Tom.2 vnder the
lovianm
Pont
Vumatw,
pert
not
name
cquall in yeares, CtcilttuxnAgeUius lib.
of£*^Wfo*.Oriftheybc
of an old wife,dum citss mortiinhio egomet mormuch
a.^.2i.complaincs
n

.

'gf1*"'""*

,

vivos ,whilft I gape after her death,I liue}

a dead man
amogft
thc liuing,Or if thcy diflikc vpon any occafion,
t Darnel in fy»
f Judge they who are vnfortunately wed,
fammdWhat' tis to come info a loathed bed.
Thc fame inconvenience befalls women. ° A yong Gentlewoman in Bd/jl Miegm v'»g$
was married faith Felix Plater obferudt Jib, 1, to in ancient man
againft her
will,whom the could not affcct$(hc was continually mclancholy,and pined
away for gtiefej and though hec husband did all hee could poflibly to giue
her content, m a difcontentcd humor at length the hanged her felfe. Many
other ftories hc relates in this kind, p Thus men arc plagued with women; Wuxt
{*mtm*
thcy againe with mcn,when thcy are of diucrfc humors and conditions, he Tim Lit
a fpendthrifr^nd (hee fparing; onc honcft,the other difhoneft &c. Parents nati fti «'»«'
many times difauiet their childrcn,and they their parents.q Afoolifhfonne is
An
heauineffe to his mother. /niuftA novercA: Aftep-mothcr often vcxeth a Aaeipb.
whole family ,is matter of repcntancc,exercifeofpatience,fucIl ofdiffentio; q ProVs
which made Ca tds fonne expoftulatc with his fathcr,why he (hould offer to De
hcim
marry his client Soltnitss daughter^ yong wench, Cuius caufa novercam in* wb M.i.caf.^
duceret; what offence had hc done^hat he fhould marry againe? Vnkind, vn. tat"P"l>» dir»
naturall friends,euill ncighbours,badferuants,debts and debcts ; furctyihip, f0f!°bu nulla
the banc ofmany families, Spondepraflh noxa eft, he fhall before vexed that is requiajiuiiAdtfuretyfor aftranger, Pro. 11.1 s.andhethathateih'furetyfbip, isJure* Contention,brawling,Law»futes, falling out ofneighbours and friends, ~-*difcordia
demons.(Virg.±A.n.6.) arc cquall to the firft, gricuerhanyaman, andvexe *">**"*&*»his foi\\e.Nthilfane ndferAbtlius eorum mentibus fas * Boter ho\des)
JJJJ

turn vivo inter

°

^X^jf6"*

nu$t&"

Zdi,

Tce'n.Zvfmi*
r

^'^jf"
fmr^dtpra*

^£Sm

nothing

fomiferdble fuch men,full ofcares ,griefes^anxieties, as ifthey were fiabbed tnfatichirrapt\.
With afkarpefxord, feare, fuff:tionft.cfferation, forrow^ care,griefe, Are their
'£ffifj!"
as

.

JsbraTmum

Our Welchmcn arc noted by fomc of their fowne
Wrkersjto confumc one another in this kind,* but whofbeuer theyare that 0rtfH*m.
vfe it,thefe are their common fymptomes, efpecially if they be convict or
ouercom c/caft in a fmt.Arius put out ofa Bifhoptick by EuftAchius, turned ad omtiii b<m>
™
"'fafti.
Hercticke,S:. liued after difcontentcd all his life." Euery Repulfe is oflike na«
will
1
decidi
ture: heu
almoft
as
effect
Difgracc, infamy,
much, 2™CMte*"
quanta defire
& that a long time after, fitpponax a Satyricall Poet,fo vilified & lafhed rWo \ %««$»«*>
his Iambicks,/*/ ambolaqneofefuffocarent, * Pliny faithjbbth hang.

ordinArycompxniom.

^"faS'*"

PainteJ^i

T^f'repd'

cd themfelues. All oppofitionS, dangers,pcrplcxitics,difeontents, x to Hue ftpavi.
in any fufpence;arc ofthe fame rznVtipotes hocfub caftt ducerefiomnost Who
^f'ca^
can bc fecure in fuch cafes?. Vnkindc fpccchcs trouble many .A Glaflc-mans
marum^ulm
wifc m Bafilheeaxne melancholy ,becaufc her hufband (aid hee would marry diupndae:<iuU
againe if(he died. Nocuttovnkindnes, as the faying is, a frowne, an hard
fpcecb,or bad looke, efpecially to Courtiers, or ifuch as attend vpon great praddi jpem
*

J^yS?/*

Pcrfbns,is prefent death,

^encT**'

Ingeniumvultuflat^cadtt^fuo,

they ebbe & flow with their matters favours. Some perfons are at their wits iib.%dtDenah
ends, if by chance they ouer-ihoot themfelues in their ordinary fpccchcs, ^»r>
•tactions, which may after turnc to their difgracc, or hauc anyfecrctdifi j^J*rnw*
;

V

clofed*
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F«Li.Sea.i.

UngfoulewithonepfherGomps,wasvpbraidedwitharec^
much gncucd with it,that (hc did therewhar) in publikc, and fo
f
s?oufiolitudiJquLe,omnesabfieablegare
no matter

^

tidcnsrnelancholiamsontabefcereM^^^
much tortured
humour pine away.Others are

*

Turpi reiitu

***'

""'

as

to

fee themfelues reiected,

contemncd/comeV^^*^^

much difeontented that
the matter, in a long E.
he was not invited amongft thercft, expoftulating
their Hofte. Pratextatus a robed Gentleman mpk.

^tamaclelzPh'dofovherinhisLapith.convivio,

piftle with ArifUnettss
not
fithigheft,buc
tarch would not fit downc at a Fcaft, becaufehc might
common quarrellmgs th at are or.
thc
fee
We
chafe.
in
all
a
went his wayes
ofthe wall,preccdcncy,& the hke,which thogh
dinary amongft vsibr taking
ofno moment ,yct they caufe many
•they be toyes in themfelues, & things vs.
amongft Nothing pierceth deeper then
diftempcrSjmnch hart-burning
b
«> Scimtuemm
a contempt or difgrace,
efpecially if ihcy bee generous fpirits, fcaree any
thing affeas thenimorc^hcntobedefpifedorvilificd.Cr^^/./^/^.;,
it. Of the lame nature is
mtmoverhmt ex mphfiesit3and common experience confirmes
fyaviui affki, ODDrcjgon Eccles 7.7 furclfoppre($ion makes a man w4^.Bani(hment a greai
i. .n an Epigram of his,
as

'STSSS-

1%"S. mifery, f^Wcnbes

miferum efipatna amifjafartbu}^ vagart%
Mendtcum,& timida voce rogare cibos:

Nam

Ommbusinvifus.quocun^accefferittexul

Semper er;t,femperftretm egenfplacet drc
.

v

A miferablc thing 'tis fo to wander,
And like a beggcr for to whine at doorc,
Contcmn'd ofall the world,an exile is,
*>

In

TbamJ.

Hatcd,rciectcd,ncedy ftill,and poore.
Euripides ,

reckons vp flue mifc
ries ofa banifhed man , thc leaft ofwhich alone , were enough to detect
fome pufillanimous creatures. Oftentimes a too great feeling ofout owne
infirmities or imperfections of body or minde, willrivell vsvpj asi.webce

Tolynices in his conference with /oca/la in

long fickc:

«

teprafente, amanum
floret gratis, abfifo te nemo beatus:

O beatafanitas,
Ver

O blcfled health 1 without thec there can bc no

happineflc; Or

vifited with

fomc lothfomc 4ifeafe,orfenfiuc to others, or troublcfome to our felues5as
ttinkingbrcath,deformity ofour limmes,crookcdnes, lofle ofan eye, leg,
bit
handjpaleneffc.leanncffejedneflc^aldncflc,4lofleofhaire, or
ubifinere capttftiros telus cordi infert, faith Synefim, he himfelfe troubled
not a little ob com* defeelumfhc loflc of haire alonc,ftrikes a cruelll ftroke to
the hearui^cco an old*woman,fecing by chance her face in a true glafle/fot
fhe vfed falfe flattering glafles belike at other times, as moft Gentlewomen
a

*

u lau Aim

***'

wari(jjc,

doc) animi dolore in infaniam delapfa efi/Calius Rhodiginuslih.i7.cap.z)t^

£twtf.

mad.e Brotheus the fon ofrulcanfaccstufe he was ridiculous for his imperfe
ctions ,flung himfelfe into the flrcSome are fairc,but barrcn^nd that gaules
them. Hanna wept,and did not eate,andwas troubled inJfirit, and allfor her
barrenneffe.i. S am. /, and Gen.jo.RAcbel faid, in the anguifb of herfoule, giut
me 4 childefir ijhalldtei another hath too naany,onc was neuer marr ied,and
that's

———

...

.1
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Paru.St#.t.

that's his hell: another is, and that's his plague; Some

arc

.

r

.
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troubled in that
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they obfeurcjother by being traduced,flandred, abufed, injured: minime
n»iroreos( asyhe faid) qui infanire eccipiunt ex iniuriL I maruaile not at
all if offences make men mad.No tydings troubles oncjilIreporcs3rumourt,
bad tydings or newes,hard hap,ill fucccflc3vainc hopes, or hope differred aare

iTtn

nother : one is tooeminent, another is too bafe borne, and that alone tor*
tures him as much as the reft : one is out of action,imploymcht, another oucrcomc and tormented with worldly cares, and onerous bufineflerf But ^onm'Mf
»«»» %<*
what f tongue can fufticcto fpcake ofall ?
Many men catch this malady by eating certaine'meatcs at vnaWares, as
henbane, nightihadc, cicuta, mandrakes &c: by philters, wandring in the t*t*mun+
Sun,biting ofa mad dog,a blow on the head, flinging with that kind offpi- """^
der called Tarantulat, an ordinary thing, ifwc may behcue SkenckJib,y.de
venenU,ln CaUbriA & Apulia in ZtAlyjCArdAnfiubtil. lib. 9. Scaliger exercitat*
///.Their fymptomes arc merrily defcribed by Iovianm Pontanus.Ant.diaL
how they dauncc altogether, and arc cured by M ufick. S Cardan fpeakes of WbJeimmk
ccrtaine ftories, if they be carried about one, which will caufe
melancholy ?A-u*Kflgtf
and madnefle,hc cals them vnhappy, as an ^Adimant, Selenites ejrc. which
dry vp the body,increafe cares, diminifh fleepe:Ctefias in Perfuis, makes menti. euros cu%nt,
on of a Well in thofe parts, of which if any man drinke, » hee ismaUe for 24. rlp™£ccan?%
J
fomnum mmu-

&"'t!jS?

.

fiimre^dJr'

'

r

r

1

1

1

-ii.icT'

•

houres: but thefc relations arc common in all Writers,
k Hie Alias
potd am , ejr pluresfubneclere caufas,
Sediumenta vocAnt,& Sol inclinat\eundum eft*
Many fuch C3ufes, much more could I (kyy
But that for provender my cattle ftay :

wit.

xAd mum ^m
*
'

fuvenSat!^.

sytm befits

"*"*•

mlt"

necantMimqutd

j7mmuupfima
away.
Thefe caufesjf they bc confidered, & com c alone,I doe eafily yeeld.can doe fmt &""* *rt
arena
little of thcmfclucs,or feldomc3or apart,though many times they are all fufmpiiushnZ
ficicnt euery onc.-yet if they concurre, as often they doe,vu unitafortior^
xtmmittatur*
tu

c

j

1

•

ai

a.

The Simdeclines,and I muft necdes

Et

qua non obfiuntfingula^ multa nocent-,

thcy may batter a
and
as1
ftrong conftitution; Auftin faid,manygraines fmallfitnds (inkeafbip,
manyfmalMroppes make a flood tjyc. often reiterated* many difpofitions proAie?anluKir
ouccaurubit.

Ma MS. £

&it*fiu*ii*>
&
tamen m~

plentfiumm,

jaamUkwdims, fi

'

c

V b s I c,

non

I#

mffiitudmits

Continent\inward,antectdent,next caufes ytndhow

the

body xeofk^on

the minder*

s

Purly hunter,! haue hitherto beaten about thc circuit ofthe For*
reft ofthis M icrocofme, and haue1 followed
only thofe outward ad

AS

lUm\

i?nm e--ctimtxda ergo
5

*

ma^i

a

ventitious caufesjl will now breake into the inner room cs,and rip vp
thc antecedent immediate caufes which arc there tobe found. For as the d£
(traction of the rnindc,araongft other outward caufes and perturbations,aIters the
temperature ofthe body, fo the detraction and diftempcratureof
thc Body will caufe a diftemperaturc ofthe Soule, and 'tis hard to decide
which ofthefc two doe more harme ro the other, Platofyprian^ and fomc
V a
others^

Part. i.Sect 2.
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*Moresfequti^

U'

wHcarpvk.

k

Caufes of Melancholy.

others,as I hauc formerly faid,lay the g.cateft fault on the Soule, excufirie
the Bodyjothcrs againe accufing the Body,excufe the Soule, as a
principall
agent. Their reafons arCjOecautc1*/ he manners doefollow the Temper aturt

cfthe body, as GaIck proues in his booke ofthat fubiect, Prefer Caleniusdt^j
Atrd bile, lafon Prvtcnfis cAp.de Manta\,Lcmnim lib. 4. cap. id. and many others. And that which Gualter hath commented hom.i o.in epift./obann'u 1$
moft true,concupifccncc and origmall finne,inclinations,and bad humours
arc radica^ in cverv onc °^vs' cau^nS tpc^c perturbations, affections, and
n

tem^tB*eorpore. fcucfaj|
m

offering, many times violence vnto the Soule. Euery
tempted byhu owneconcupiftcnce(/amcs 1.14 )thefpirit u wtllingjbut
theflefh is weake,tnd rebeHeth againft thefpirit', as our ^npoftle tcachcth rs.«
that me thinkes the Soule hath thc better pica againft the body, which fb
forcibly inclines vs,th at wc cannot refift, Nee nos obniti contra nee tendert
tantum
Sufficimm. How the body being matena'l worketh vpon thc immateriallfou}e,by mediation of humours and fpirits which participate of
hoth,and ill difpofed organs Cornelius Agrippa hath dtfeourfed lib. /. decc\
tult. Philof.cap. 63.64.6 $.Levimts Lemnius lib. 1 .de
0tcult.natjnir.cap. 12. efa
mAn

•

Memh.5. Subl ijj

dampers

t

it

°

Gal.j.
.

,

,

,

2J.infiilut. ad opt. vit. Perkins lib, j .Cafes of Conf. cap% 12. T. Bright
in his Treat ife ofMelancholy. For as P
cap.
anger, feare, forr owe,
obtrcctation
&c ft mentis intimos recelftis
4^fmibm
emulation,
cccuparint
faith
JJ
*"
?
eorpuilJguefctt:
•>
16. &

*

shut ex

10, it. 12.

am-

m

.

'

„

.

_

.

r n

q

*

,

....

.

.

.

"

,
'

Lemnius, corpon quoq. mfefta funt, ejr tat teterrtmos morhos inferunt^ caufe
jgpj^v corpont
wm&morbogticvous difeafes in theBody.fo bodily difeafes affect thc Soule by confent,
Now thc chicfeft caufes proceed from the «' Heart, humors,
fpirits ; asthey
videmm hebe- arc purer,orim purer, fo in thc Minde, and
equally fuffcrs , as a Lute out of

fZt^mi

ftring,or
organ be diftempcred,all the reft raifcarry, <" Corpui
Titit*"*'. tunetf Externis
Thc Body is domicilii
vitfjijnimum quo^pragravat
corplrTuide onu/lum
morbt
one

one

g

vna.

*

anima, her houfej abode and ftay, and as a torch , giucs a better light/a
fwectcr fmcll,according to tbe matter he is made of: fo doth our Soule
performe
all her actions,bctter or worfc,as her organs arc difpofed; or as wine
fduut,&quanobieiU favours ofthe caske where it is
keptjthc Soule rcccaties a Tincture from the
gw
turbuiewoTin Body,through whichit workes. Weefee thisinoldmcn, children, Europe.
bominecontitti, ans,A/ians,hot & cold Climes,- Sanguine are merry
Ph|egmatickcdull,by reafon of abundance offuch humours, and they cannot retaw-/^, #;. fift fuch paffions as arc inflicted by them. For in this infirmity of humane
naturc>as Melantthon declares, the Vnderftanding is (b tied to,andcaptiuatcd
'Hor.'
by ms inferiour fenfes , that without their helpe hee cannot exercife his
'Hmoreipra. fun&ions,and the Will being weakned; hath but a imall power to reftrainc
obJJ^""*" thofe outward parts, but firffcrs her felfe robeoucrrulcdbyihem 5. that J
muft needs conclude with Lemniitsjpiritus ejr humores maximum noctocn*
tum obtinent,
fpirits and humours doc moft harme in f troubling thc Soule.
How (hould a man choofe but bee chxdericke and
angry, that hath his body
fo d°BP* with abundance ofgroffc humours? or
mdancholy,that is fo it>
? Thence comes then this
wardly
dtfpofed
perie generator]
malady, Madneffe, Apoplcxie^
vei reiinqwtur
Lethargies,&c it may not bc denied.
Now
B°d7 oftuirsis moft part diftempcredby fomc pretedcntd&
in ve*itc<mciu- eafesy which mo left his inward
organs and inftruments ,Scfoper confiequent
caufcMclancnoly»acC(>rdingtotnc Consent of the moft approtied Phyfiti'
animam

um

%Cco^Haf

,Mclanchol^fad,

oaut^cor7rt

ftSeff

dm^em*

1

wtf^fur

%afamtZ

5his

litatecmrAbii. a«s- ^*^'*tfa^Wtf*;M//£./,^^^
c

ar.

<Parttcular parts,

Part.i.Scct.z.
sir.

lib.

j.

cap.

i

Memb^.Subf a*.

S. lacchinus comment, in p.Rhafis cap. 15. Mont altus

de McUn.ejrc fuppofe)** &£0/f<f» by the

Nicholas Pifo §ap.
difimperatureof
jnnAtejr left afterfome injtim&on, or elfe include* in theu
fimeT*w*t Apart
blood after an tt ag*e,orfome other malignant difeafe. This opinion oftheirs
with that ofGalemdib.j

cap.6.de locu affect. Guianerius giucs an inftance in onc (b caufed by a quartan aguc,and Montanus eon/il.j2. in a yong
man of iS ycarcs of age,fo diftempcred aftet a quartan,which had molcfted
him flue yeares together. Hildijheim (pieel.?, de Mania relates ofa Dutch
concurrcs

,

Baron, *>
erievoufly' tormented with melancholy7 after
77

u

ait

.

r

i

&£.^<frir/&c^t4- puts the plague acaufe.

»

^

a

Ifj

cap. 10.

u

f

-mfZt bZimj

■

Meimboticum,

S^SSSJ

mife*.

lone *aeue, Galen. c?l'dai*t<Mpe-

/»

Botaldus

•

m

i_«

i?

i

j

rusmnataveli

t

his booke delue febre comracia,

tap. 2- the French port for a caufe: others, Phrcnfie, Epilepfie, Apo- **a»iquudi*'
pkxie,bccaufc thofe difeafes doe often degenerate into this. Offuppreffivener,

of Haemrods,Hae morrogia,or bleeding at nofe, menftruous retentions,
or any other evacuation flopped,] haue already fpokcn.Only this J will add,
that fuch Melancholy as (hall be caufed by fuch infirmities , defcrucs to bee
pirtied ofall men aud to bee refpected with a more tender compartion,acto LaurenUmps comming from a more inevitable caufe.
on

Xom^nmit
mim boikm,

&<***& *

"flXSe/!

,

cording

Svbsbc.

2.

DisJemperature ofparticular parts.
is aim oft no parr ofthe Body, which being diftempcred, doth
caufe this malady,as the Braine &his parts,Hcart,Liuer,SpIene

THetc
not

Stomackc,Matrix or Woinbc,PyIorus,M!rache,Mefentery, Hypocondries,Meferiackvcines,andinaword, faith y Arculxnus, there is no part
which caufeth not melancholy, either becaufe it u aduft,or doth not expeHtbeu

T
^ ntnm
libKbafnadAl-

J^*5F,,*J

fuperftmty ofthe nutrtment. SavanarolaPra&jmaiorjrHbric.ii.TroeJ.6.cap.j. qUacmqi fane
is ofthe fame opinion,that melancholy is ingendred in each particular part, P'te& fipu
and *Cratoin eonfiLi/Jib.2.Gor)doniua,who is infiar omnium ,ULmedlpar tic. retquu'adurl
**•

cap. i p.continues as much,putting thc

a

ofmelancholy,fometimes in tm,veiamnm
the ftomacke,Liuer,Hear9tBraine,Splene, Mirach3 Hypectndries, when as the^> efffl -^r"
melanx holy humour refides there or the Liuer'is not well ckanfedftom Melan- dementi.
A u™* *«:
tholy blood*
The Braine is a familiar and frequent caufc,too hot,or too co]d,*threugh
ISjISaK^
ddutt bloudfo caufed, as Mercurialis will h aue it, within or without the head, raw.
the braine it felfe being dJftcmpcred. Thofe arc moft apt to this difeafe,
]**??"*[£'
that haue a t-ot ffeart andmoift Braine,which Montaltns cap.ii.de Melanc. qmjdbm \ere.
approues out ofHalfabbas, Rhafts, and Avicenna. Mercurialis confil. u. af- tojbpando'm
fignes the coldncfle ofthe Brakic a caufe, and Salulhits SalvianusmedJecl. X&!v?"
^.j.afp./.willhaueit * arife from a cold ejr dry diflemperature ofthe braine. bypocondrih
2.

mAtter

*J

,

*

*

,

riclorsus
Pi(o.Benedic7us
J
r-t

hot difFaw*timt$,wil\hMcitptOcccdfrom
lt».«7
a

*

jc

temperature ofthe Braine ; and

*

r

i

Montaltus

c

cap.

so.

from the Braines heat,

fchorching the bkfod. The Braine is ftill diftempcred by himlclfc,or by con
fent: by himfelfe or his proper affection,as Faventtnus calls it,S or by vopors
-

Wac(*,lpte*<>
cumibtrema-

net, bumor me

imcboium.

g^L^unvd

tahdum tor babnt,cerebrumbumidumfac'de melancbolici. d Sequitw mtknebolia malam intemptriem fri°
(
pirn &ficcmi0ti*i cerebri. cSApefitexealiaure ce'tbro out corpore coiligottemelavcbeliam. Pifo. Mper propriamafeftkf
txtra

taput.

{

Qui

nm>velpercatfe*fumx*mvaporet exhataatm ctiebramJtfjttAlt.caf.14,

wbuurjdtcrando

animales

facuUatei.
V

a

lAuttiugi&ittr meUnchtliewfimm, autalimuls

which
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which arife from the other parts, andfume vp into the head , altering the ani
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*

/4&

malfaculties7

jattJBi."-

caTdlic\m°ufd
fi*Sfdjore.
Epfa zc9.
1

w«

Memb^.Subkf
h

H/ldejbeintJpicel 2 .de Mt0/*,thinkes it may be caufed from a diflempc*
rAtlire
°ftbe heart, fometimes hot fometimes cold.A hot Liuer,and a cold St*
macke,are put for vfuall caufes of Melancholy: MercuriAlis conftl.ti.<jrcoei.t
fiUxonfd.Sd. aflignes a hor Litfor and cold Stomacke for ordinary caufes,!
>

wi,fr<w*

coicurrhtt-juot

ofhumours ,atid eftetiaUy caufeth mekneholy by his hot And dry diftemperatureK
IfljcSromAcke^andMeferiAcke veines doe often concurre, by reafon oftbeir

tiHunt'&c*' cbflruclions^andthence their heat cannot he avoided,and many times the matm

Pcrfefaagui-

ter

isfo adu/l,and inflamed in thefep Arts, thAt it degenerAtes into Hypocondria.

Guianerius capt2.TrAcJ.i<. holds thc Meferiackc veines to bc
Iff.
^f6.71.1"- call melancholy.
J
Liea frigid
/
ffl
alone. The Splene concurres to this madady3 by all their
a
fufhcient
caufe
&[1ccm cy.13
ospht ebprii- confents,andfupprefiionof Ha?mrods# dum ncnexpurgat altera caujalien,
n
tdI arte met. feim Montaltusjfitbc too cold andI dry,and doe not purge the other parts at
it ought. Confil. 23% Montantts puts thc °fplenc^>flopped for a great caufe,
lib.i.cap,i4.
a Vcg.% reports of bis knowledge, that hee hath knowne Me.
? frf'H!m p chriflooherus
r
J'
Mredmemvafisfiminariu a lancholy caufcdfrom putrmedbloud in thofe oced veines &:wombe.lMr«
vtere, & quan- cuianus
from that menftruous blood turned info melancholy , andfeed too h*g
dwretutTvd detainedfas] haue already declared^/ putrefaction oraduftion.
n

J

u

r

r

,
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,

'
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i-irr-i
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•

«

1

t
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•

Mefinterium, or h\idri$eyDiapbragmajs a caufe,which the Greeki
ca^cc*
?**'*<•* becaufe by his inflammation,thc minde is much troubled with
IcMaZ vels'
fer futrefamo' convulfions and dotage. All thefe.moft part,offei.dc byUnflammation 3cor«em3vei adufiinipting humours and fpirits,in this non-naturall melancholy: for from thefe
and blacke fpirits. And for that reafon/ Montaltu
Tmoijm. are ingendred fuliginous
in
met
.will
hauc the efficient caufe of melancholy tobehcttwl
*Ergo ofpeiem cap.10.de caa/is
diflemperaturesasfome holdfromthe beat ofthe Brainux
C0t^cMa°' fyf*0* A cold and dryimmoderate
heat ofthe Liuer and bowels and infUmmtr
the
blood,and
jucaintempm rofling
es,nmfrigida tionof the Pylorus. Andfo much the rAther%ibecaufe that,as Galen holds,Mu
muhi'oftmti cei wfawe the bloodfolitArinefie,tPAking, Agues, fludy, meditAtion allmitk
fmtfir'mrcmm heat: and therefore he concludes thAt this dtfiempemture tauftng aduentitm
MeUncholy,isnotcoldanddry}buthotanddry.\^\.\t ofthis Ihauc fufficiently
t^tc'Ztui.
nemy&e. um treated in the matter of Melancholy ,and hold that this may bee true in non«
qubdaromau naturall Melancholy, which produccth madneffe but not in that naturall
c^Sjltitu. which is more cold, and being immoderate , produceth a gentle dotage.
d»,vig!#,febru Which opinion Geraldus de Solo maintaincs in his Comment vpon Rbtju,
The

fanguhemen-

*

•

,

,

,

c

prAccdensyxe'

ditatiojfudlum,
&htc. o'mna

oVbSBC.

calefaciuntiCrtp

lfy.%%

J.

Caufes of head Melancholy.

idelancb.

tedious difcourfe ofthe gencrall caufes of
Melancholy , I am
now returned at laft to treat in bricfc ofthe three
particular fpcci«
es,& fuch caufes as properly appertaine vnto them. Although thefc
caufes promifcuoufly concurre tocaeh and
every particular ktndcjand com*
m
effects
their
in
that
only produce
part which is moft wcakc,ill

AFter

a

difpofed,&

lead

Memb.5.Si'bf 4.

Particular parts,

Part.i. Sect.2.

leaft able to refift, aadfo caufe all three fpccic>; yet many ofthem arc proto fomc onc kindc,and fcldome found in thc reft. As for cxample,head

*S5

per

Melancholy is commonly caufed by a cold or hot diftempcrature ofthe
Braine,according to Laurentius cap.s.de meknhnt as \ Hercules de Saxonid f lib ?< r,rfS<
contends from that agitation or diftemperature ofthe animal fpirits alone, ppnm.de mil.
haue it pro
Saluft.SAlvtanus bef- re mentioned lib. 2. cxp.i. de re fned. will

ceed from cold : but that 1 1 ake of natural 1 melancholy, fuch as are fooles
«
anddote,for as GAlen writes lib.4 depulfS.and ^Avicenna} a cold & moiH
Braine u an vnfieparable companion offoUy.^M this adventitious melancho- ttbri frigidity.
*
ly which is here meant,is caufed of an hot and dry diftemperature , as Damaficen the Arabian lib.j.cap:22.ihin\(,es, and moft writers. L^ltomarus and imcmperm
'«***■ txumti
PifoeaW it Y an innate burning vntemperatneffe, turning blood and choler into melancholy. Both thefe opinions may ftand good, as Brud maintaincs, &
z
Capivacuus,ft cerebrum fit calidius, ifthe Braine be hote, the animaU fpirits meiucholiam
will be hot,a nd thence comes madneffe: ifcold folly J) a uid Cruftus Theat.morb cm™nenfHermet.lib.2.cap.6. de atra bile, grants melancholy to bee a d ifcafe ofan in- fi diidiu*
—

y^tabtn!^
x

Ab^oya-

•

^lem^

.

\fiet

flamed braine,but co!d,notwithftanding ofit felfe: calidaper acctdens,frigi- jpkjtu* animal*.
daperfie,hot by accident only. J am ofCapivacciui minde for my part. Now
thishumour,accordingto5*/iv/^»^, is fometimc in the fiibftancc of rhe fi frigidiorfot'
Brainc,fometimcs contained in the Membranes , and Tunicles that eoucr
fc &
the Braine, fometimes in the paflages ofthe Ventricles ofthe Braine, or iapkhaceeda
veines of thofe Ventricles. It followes many times Phrenfie.long difeafes, ptf pbrenejim
in hotplaces, or vnder the Sunne,a blowe on the head,as Rhafis
agues,long abode
ZmlhbZ ««
informethvs: Pifo addes folitarinefle, waking, inflammations ofthe head, percujpmem in
b
proceeding moft part from much vfe offpices,hot wines, hot meates 5 all "^W*2*which MontAnus reckons vp conjil.22. for a Melancholy Jew 5 and Hernius l
y^tv\.
&
»*&**'*
bad
jfaith
bathes,Garlicke,Onions
Mania,hot
Guianerius,
repeats cap.i2*dc

t^ma^^m.

^JJ'^-

a

^

,

ayrc,corrupt,much

c

waHng,cVc. retention of feed.or abundance, flopping
and according to TraHianusUim]o.

of^w^r^/*^,theMidrift'emifaffectcd;

&l
<

*m *"b

cm*

valida

laril0t»vim&

immoderate cares jtroubleSjgrielcs, difcontent, ftudy, meditation, and in a
word .the abufe ofall thofe 6 non-naturall things. Hercules de Saxonid, cap.
jd. lib.i. will hauc it caufed from a cautery, orboyledryed vp, oranyiflue. vkeree\fiett§.
cent.1. cur a 67 .giucs inftancc in a fellow that had a

™Acmem&

K_4matMxLujiianm
in his arm e,

e

boyle

after that was hcahd,ran ntadjtjr when the wound Was open fie

cured againe. Trincavclitss conftl.13. lib. 1. hath an example ofa melancholy man fo caufed by ouermucri continuance in the Sunne , frequent vfe
ofVenery, and immoderate exercife. And in his confil. 49. lib.y. from an
'headpecce ouerheatcd, which caufed head-melancholy. Proffer Calenita
brings in Cardinal Caftus for a pattcrne offuch as are (b melancholy by long
ftudy: but examples arc infinite.
was

Stbsec,

4*

Cdufes afHypoiondriacafdor windie Melancholy*

I

N repeating ofthefe cau fes,I muft crambem bis coclam apportere , fay that

againe which I hauc formerly faid,in applying them to their proper Spe
cks. Hypocondriacall or flatuous Mclancholy,is that which the Arabians
call

\^M^m

mfmam^mt

J^rf'SIf

caiefiS.

I.

Part.L Scdcz.

Caufes ofMelancholy,

Memb^.Subf^

call LMyrAchiati. , and is in my iudgement the moft grievous and frequent,
though Bruel and Laurentius make it leaft dangerous,and not fo hard to bee
knowne. His caufes arc inward or outward. Inward from divers parts or

150*

organs.as Midriffe,Splcne,Stomackc,jLiuer, Pylorus, Wombe, Diaphrag-

ma,Mcferiackeveines,ftoppingoflflucs,8cc.Ar<»/»r4//#5

cAp.if.

out

of Ga-

^n rcritcs B »eAt a*A obflrucJion ofthofe meferiAcke veines , as an immediate
t
exmturfanguis & vent
caufe,by which meanes thepA/ftge ofthe Chylus to the Liuer is detAtned,flopped
oWruunturyau\. 9r
Corrupted,Andturnedinto rumbling and winde\ Montanus confil. 23$. hath,
an evident demonftration,rr/'w4Vf/iVw another, //"^./.m/. 12. and PUter a
fimcbfiadit> rhirdfibfcruAt. lib*i. for a Doctor ofthe Law vifited with this infirmity, from
tnc ^id obftruction and heat of thefc Mcferiackc vcincs,and bowels: qam*
flatta vertitur. am inter ventriculum & iecur vena effervefcunt. Thc veines arc inflamed about the Liuer and Stomacke. Sometimes thofe other parts are together
mifarTeeted, and concurre to the production ofthis malady. Ahotliucr&
cold ftomacke or cold belly: lookc for inftanccs in Hollerius, Fitter Trim-

pobbeZtrLt-

€&imWitt&

velius jconfit.jj.lib.j,HildeJbeim SpiceL2.fol.1s2, Solenander conftLpprociue
LugdunenftyMontAnus confil. 2 2 p,for the Earle of Monfort in Germany ii4o.
and FriftmelicA in thc 2 3 5 confultation of thc faid Mont Anus. I.Cafar Cloudinus giucs inftanee of a cold ftomacke and oucrhot liuer, almoft in every
confultation.w»/I«fy.for a certain Gour\t.fy.eonfi. 10 6, for a Polonian Baronty
reafon ofheat thc blood is infiamed,and grofle vapors fent to the Heart and
*
StomachoU- Braine. Mercurialis fubfcribe* to them, confil. $6. ^thefiomackebeingmfif
^^wnich hc calls tnc king °^thc bellvJ becaufe if hc bee diftempered, all
tric rcA faffcr with him , as
being depriucd of their nutriment , or fed with
reiiqua membra
aiimento Orbata bad
meancs of which,comc eruditics> obftructions , winde,
nourifhmen^by
**•
rUmbling,griping,&c./*r<rr*ules de Saxonia befides heat, will hauc the weak*
nefle ofthe liver and his obftruction a caufe , facultatem debilem iecinorit}
*
which he * calls the miner all of melancholy Laurentius aflignes this reafon,
caf.io.
becaufe the liuer ouer-hot drawes thc meat vndigeftcd out ofthe ftomacke,
and burnetiithe humours J^ontanus conf. 2 ^.proues that fometimes a cold
liuer maybe a caufe. Laurentim cap.i2Trincavelius ltb.12jc0nftl.awd God'
ter Bruel fecmes to
lay thc greateft fault vpon thc Splenc, that doth not hi;
in
the
duty purging liuer as he ought3being to great or to litfle,in drawing
too much blood fometimes to it,and not
expelling it, as P. Cnemiandm in
k confultation ofhis
*
em lienis hee names
a
tumor
Hildejbeim.
noted,
it,and thc fountainc
of
this
kinde
ofMelancholy. Diocles fuppofed the ground
of Mclanehokto
from
ofthe
is thc neather moutn of
the
inflamation
which
Pylorus^
proceed
thc Ventricle* Others afligne the Mcfentcrium or Midriffcdiflempeiedty
hcat,thc wombe mifaffcctcd,fioppingof Hemrods , with many fuch. All
which Laurentius cap.r 2. rcduceth to three, Mefcntcry,Liuer,and Spleen^
from whence hc denominates Hcpatickc, Splcnitickc , and Mcferiackc Me

%£h!ui!uT&

•

•

lancholy.

Outward caufcs,are bad dict,care,gricfcs, drfcontcnts , and in a word all
thofe fix non-naturall things , as MontAnus found by his experience, confd,
244. Solenander confil. p. for a C itizen of Lyons in France giucs his reader to
vndcrftand,that hc knewc this mifchicfc procured by a medicine ofCantharidcs,which an vnskilfull Phyfitian gauc vnto his patient to drinke ad vent
re** cxeitandam* But moft
commonly feare, griefc, and fomc fudden com*

motion

Caufes of windy Melancholy.

Part i,Se&2.

Memb. 5. Subf.y#'

motion.or pcrtutbatiou ofthe minde beginne it,in fuch bodies efpecially as
157
arc ill difoofed.MelAnftho»Jratf.i4.cap.2.deanimA,\vi\\ haue it as comma
to men 3as the mother to women,vpon fome grievous troublejdiflikejOr difcontent. For as CAmerArius records in his \\fc,MeUnttbon himfelfe was much
troubled with it and therefore could fpcake out of experience. Montanus
*
lHabmtf*va
confd.22.fro delirante iudto, eovfarroesir, grievous fymptomes of minde mimi
bmV>
to it. Randoletius relates of himfelfe, that being onc day
him
Very
brought
intent to write out a Phyfitians notes, molcfted by an odde occafion,hcc fell S?3£
into an hypocondriacall fit * to avoid which he dranke thc decoction of »'»,«**._
wormewood,and was freed.1* Melanc7hon( being the difeA^e isfo troublefirne
,

2mbTcfmRt

'

andfrequent jholdt it a mofl necejfitry andprofitableftudie^j ,for euery mAn to wife efi bum
knowe the accidents ofit,and a dangerous thing to be ignorant, & would there v}fceru midtn*
fore hauc moft mcn,in fome fort to t ndcrftand the caufes, fymptomes, and »*

CUl'CS

uliyricu-

ofit.

lum huiui

can*

fatmerbikns*
rantibm.

*,

OVISEC,

5.

CAufies ofMelancholyfrom the whole Body.
Defore,the caufe of this kind of Melancholy is inward or outward.
Inward,11 when the liner is apt to ingenderfuch an humour, or thefplene
weake by nature and not able to difcharge his office. A melancholy temperature, retention of Ha?mrods,monthly iflucs, bleeding at nofe, long difeafes, agues, and all thofe fix non-naturall things increafe ir. But efpecially

AS

n

ad

Ucur mum

generandum

j^w****™**
teci^m.

°baddiet,as ?//* thinks,pulfe, fait meat, (hcll-fifh3chcefe, blacke wine, Sec. AtomamJGui.

Mercurialis out of ^ver roes and Avicenna condemncs all hearbes : Galen.I.
jJeloc* affett.cap.j. efpecially Cabbage. So likewife fearc, forrow, difeontcnts,cVc. but of thefc before. And thus in briefe you hauc had thegcnerall
and particular caufes of Melancholy.
Now goe & bragge ofthy prefent happincfle,whofocuer thou art, brag
of chy temperaturc,of thy good parts,infult,triumph3 and boaft -, thou fecit
in what a brittle ftate thou art,ho w foonc thou maift be deiectcd, how ma
ny feucral waies, by bad diet,bad ayre,a fmall loflc,a little forrow or difeontent,an ague,&c. how many fudden accidents may procure thy mine , what
a fin all ten 1 re of happinefte thou haft in this life,how weake and
filly a crea
ture thou art. Humble thyfelfe therefore vnder the
hand ofGod^z.Pet.

mighty

^Meiajickiiam
^fthtedunm
¥"^ hu^0iii

^ £$%

gemot quieum

humnmtmt*

y.6.knowe thy felfe}acl<nowIcdgc thy prefent mifery , and make right vfe of
it. Qui flat videat ne cadat. Thou dolt now flourifh,and haft bona animi,cor~
ports, rfrfortuna^goods ofbody, minde, and fortune , nefcis quidfernsfecum
vejpcrferati thou knowft not what ftorraes and tempefts the latecucning
may bring With it. Bc not fecurc thenfiefober and watch , vfortunam rove- p Aufmm*
renter habefxffortunate and rich: iffick and
poore,modcrate thy felfe. I haue

faid.

X
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Symptomcs of Melancholy.
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I.

Symptomcs,orfigncs ofMelancholy in the lody\

'iSfiS* ar' O Ymptomes cither vniuctfal Or particular,faithc7tfr^/w,/^.»^
^N cap.1p.part.2Xo pcrfons,to fvee\e%fomefignes fecrctfomc mauife^
ZuiaHa^dA V-r
and diver
in
<*

are

arc

fly vary , according to tbt\j
pgme ^n ty jBodyfome the minde,
or outward caufesyCupivacc/us: or from ftarres according to Iovia.
tnward
md"m'Tcl'gitaiione & a- nut Pontanus,de reb.coeleft. lib. 10. cap.r y. and ccleftiall influences orfromthc
mmo,qu*dama
humoursdiuerfly mix.t,Ficin*s lib. 1.cap 4.defanit. tmnda. as they are hote,
al "itamSm connatural!, vnnaturall, intended or remitted, fo Will *A tins haue melanqua vt v'mum* choltca deliria multiformia , diuerfity of melancholy fignes. Laurentius af*
er'bes them to their fevcrall Temperatures, delights , natures, inclinations,
of time,as thcy are fimplc or mixt with other difeafes , as thc
continuance
Diverfapbantajmxti prova- caufes are divers,fo muft the
fignes be,almoft i\\r\r\\re,^yiltomarus cap.y.artt
rned.
And
wine
as
irite-rut
txe<rui
produceth divcrfe eflects,or that hearb TortocoUa in r Lau.
tnamiefia, que-

ftlnk^&c!**

rentius.whiehmakeifome hugh fome weepe fomefleepe,fome dance fome[ing,
*Mcm erum Iome bow le fome dr/nke,ejrc So doth this our melancholy humour worke
aIu' fevcrall
a'u htda
fignes in feuera'l parties.
to con^nc thcm.thcfe
^l,c
gcnctall Symptomcs may bc reduced to thoft
rT 'fTi
'the
wridentre- oi
Body or ofthe ^/>*^. Thofe vfuall fighes appearing in the Bodies oi
munc.dormunt fuch as are
melancholy be thefe,cold and dry,or thcy arc hot and dry, as thc
humour
is
more or leflc adult. From f thefc firft
qualities arife many other
*r.%fi\rt*:xo
Mc
of
i^iye\it
fecond,asrhat
colour,blacke,fwarty,palc,ruddy,cVc. tome are impenf}
hum.r filquan
rHhri^% Montaltus cap- 16. obferues out of GAlcn.lib.3. de lecis affeftis very
ted and high coloured. Hippocrates in his booke de
tu*. afiuavdb
Infania ejr melan. rccare
leane
fuperfiige{a£}«. fcons vp thefe figncs,that they
^ithered^oUow-eyedJooke olA,win*
much
troubledwiih
and
a
winde,
klod,harfh
^Temeuv.
grypingin their bellies or belly*
bellies
and
belch
calm.
ake,
hard, deie&edlookes^fltggy beards finging of
often, dry
(Jcult hls
»■

Lib i.denfu.

,

t

,

'

*

,

u

*

,

,

*

ex". the eares , vert i?o,
light headedJittle or no fleepe. and that interrupt\ttrribk ejr
^

tavmtur,vemt

iwumur dr.

r

r

n

j

tl

*

r

j

r

;

l

/

fearefull areames.JheiameSymvtomes are repeated by Melanelius

•

in

1

•

his

\«mpr*cordia booke of Melancholy,colIcctcd out of GAlen3Ruffus,vStius, by Rbafisfiordth
n'us>*hd a^ the Iuniors,y continuall,jbarpe,andHinking belchings, as iftheir

%afjerlZeme\

v.rtigo.tinnitut

meat

in their

ftomacke wereputrifiedyr that they had eatenfifh dry bellies fdby

fur^ ane^ 'i***™?* dreames

andmAnyphAntafticaDviftons about their eyest
n^mr!Zu
terrMia&tn- tvortiginousiApttotremble,andpronetoVeniry,
Some adde palpitation of
the^eartco^ fweat, as vfuall Symptomcs,
andakindeofleapinginraany
*"£ -ta'
ml "Jiam pwsohhebodyfaltum in multis corporispartibus,akindc ofitching, faith
,

*

Laurentius

the

fiiperficics ofthe skin,!ikc a flea-biting fometimes. a Mohfixed
taifus>caP-*'-?"ts
eyes and much twinkling of their eyes for a figne,&
f°
^orn
drr+m e 'find
^vicenna,oculos habentespalpitantes,trauli vehementer rubicunti,
tat- tweHum fit,
ejrcl.3.Fen.i.Tratt.4.cap. t8. Thcy ftutte moft part, which hee tooke out of
»«

.

au*

ctbtm

on

tkmllnS
.

Vmm

birearm.fomnmpyumq\parcM&intmuptui,p»rmiaabfurdiJpma, turbulenta. corporis tremor capitis grauedeJrepiM
Altomarm, Bruel, Ptf»,Mmtaltut. *>Freque*tes babent oculermnittrcaaurcs^vifionetanteoculouadventremprodiff.
tiatmes. Aliqui tamen fixis oculis plerumq, funt.
Cont. lib. 1 Trad. 9. Sipa buvu
morbifunt plmmui faltm, fenitui mat*,
captk-gravedotlmgua titubat,ocuU excavMm&c. I In I'anthem cap. de Melancholia.
,

l

»

.

a

Part, t Sed. 3
,

a

Symptomes of the 'Body.

.

Memb, i Subi. i
.

principall token,***;£ leaping Of winde About the skinne,

or

as

well

asftutting,

.

1 5£

tripping injfecch , ejrc. hollow eyes^ grcjfe veines, and broad lippes. And al*

though they be commonly leane, hirfutc, vnchearcfull in countenance, wi
thered and not fo pleafant to behold by reafon ofthofe continual! fcarcs,
gricfcs,and vexations ; yet their memories are moft part good, they hauc
happy wits, and excellent apprehenfions. Their hot and dry braines make
them thcy cannot fleepe Ingentes habent ejr crebras vigilias ( Areteus)
Mighry and often watchings,fomctimcs waking for a month, a ycare toge
ther. Hercules de Saxonid faithfully avcrrcth,that hc hath heard his mother f/j'^f'^
(wearc, (he flcpt not for fcaucn months together: Trincavelltus Tom. 2. conf. cboiia.
16. fpeakes of onc that waked 5 o daycs,and Skcnkinshaxh examples of two dyfc«» ynia
yeares. In naturall actions their appetite is greater then their concoction, "Jf^^
multa appetuntfpattca digerunt,asRhafts hath it,they couet to eat,but cannot biiomimtamn
*
digeft. And although they doe eat mttch,yet thcy areleAne, ill liking faith A- vfu™a* fu*reteus. withered and hard,much troubled with
coftiueneffe crudities, oppila- pfto catotidum
Their
rare and
pulfe
(lowe, except it bee ofthe &*•
tions,fpittingjbelching,&:c.
Carotides which is very ftrong,- but that varies according to their inrended ^ZZm!'
patfions or perturbations,as Strut hius hathproued at large Spigmatica ar- epifjib.^. cm.
tis lib. ^.cap. 13X0 fay tnuh3in fuch Chronicle difeafes the pulfe is not much
tffr:.mulrtai*f}to be refpected, there being fo much fupcrftition in it 5as ?Crato.notes,and
Jl^fm etiam
fo manv differences in Galen, \ha\ he dares fay they may not bc obferued, or dicoe, tetdijfermwqu* devmLrftpodofanyman.
fmbunturoGa*
,

,

,

c

,

,

e
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T heir vrine is

n

m oft

t
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1
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t
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r

part paJe.and low coloured, Vrinapauca, acris,biltojay uno, neq\ intei-

( Areteus jNot much in quantity,butthisinmy iudgemer,isallout as vneer-

Hl

aquoquan

*trua"
tainc as the other,varying fo often according to feucrall perfon s,habits,and
*
other occafions,not ro be refpected in Chronicke difeafes. g Their melon- r.Briihtc to
b
o-holy excrements in fome very much, in others little , as the Spleeneplayes his ^-4° f'**•
part, ar\d thence proceeds winde,palpitation ofthe Hcart,(hort breath,plcn- jaccbinm m 1 $
idem
ty of humidity in the ftomacke,heauineflc ofheart and heart-ake, an intole- 9 ^apsrablc ftupidity and dulnefle of fpirits. Their excrements or ftoole hard,b'ack XTrhtc""
to fomc and little. If the hcatt3brainc,Iiucrjfplcne,bee mifaffectcd,as vfually, veiiuWem.%.
they are,many inconueniences proceed from them^ many difeafes accom* c°nJLl?'pany,as Incubus,h Apoplexy,EpiIepfie,Vcrtigo, thofe frequent wakings & wJLSi
terrible drcamcs.intempcftiue laughing,wceping,fighing,fbbbipg3blufhing modbflem,}'
trcmbling,fweating,fwouning,&c.k AU their fenfes are troublcd,they think
tSm
they fee,hcarc,fmell.and touch,that which they doe nor,as (hall bee proued pi.^, & u.
in thc followingdifeourfe.

^

^tn%Ui

zTgZ"?'
bus

Svjsbc.

afficla lib,

iaf\c.

2,

Symptomcs or fignes in the Minder*

f t\

/"\

Rcu'anas^ gXhaffs ad Almanfior.cap.16 .will haue thefe Symptomcs

bc infinite,as indeed they arc,varyingaccording to the parties,^
fare? is there one ofa thoufand that dotes alike, Laurentius cap. id.
Some few of greater note I will point at ; and amongft the reft, Feareaxid
l
Sorrow, which as they are cau fes,fo if they perfeuerc long,according to Wp
pocrates

to

«
~

& Galen's Aphorifmes, they are moft allured

X

a

i

^tm.if

lib.de m'eian.

■^idfam'^
faffl. &

m^

figncs, infcparablc "'fidiutmt

companions'"-"*^
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Symptomes of Melancholy.

Parci.Sect j.

•

companions,©* characters ofmelancholy," Of prefent melancholy, and habituatcd.faith Montaltm cap.21.and common to them all,as thc faid Hippocra.

i6o

tcs%GAlen,Avtccnna$L all Ncoterickes hold. But as hounds many times run
at
away with a falfc cry, neucr pcrcciuing themfelues to bee a fault, fo doc
GAlen
and
confutes^
amongft xheIuniorsy
thcy.ForD/W^ofold, fwhom
1 Trf- Pfbur f Hercules de SaxontL take iuft exceptions at this Aphorifmeof Hippocrates*
modeMelancb.
j
A
J
—J
>

'

.

n^t

r

,

*.

*.

alwaycs true,or fo generally to be vndcrftood, Feare and Sorrow are
no common
Symptomcs to all melancholy {upon morefenous confidetAtion
tis not

edit, venetui

uio.perBoir

rem conftfull;fomefearefull,and notfad,Jome nettherfeArefuu,norfAd,fome both. Foure
dtrami, pattt kinds he
pcr(bns3fuch as were

bam

CAffAndrA,MAnto^icofirA^
exccpts,fanaticall
whom*
rhe
confeifeih to hauc becne
Sybills,
Arifiotle
sA,CMopfiMstProteus,
decpely melancholy, BAptiftaPertAfccondshim,Phy/iogJ.ibi.cAp.$. they
wcrc dtr*
bikpcTttti: daemoniacall perfons, and fuch as fpeake ftrange languages,arcofthis rankc $fome Poets ,fuch as laugh alwayes,and think them
felues Kings,Cardinals,&c fanguine they are, & plcafantly difpofed moft

lufmnbborMt
vuerore&n-

*rw& lib

1 Baptifia Porta confines Feare & Sorrow

fuch as are
as are
multa ptgtda cold3but
Louers,Sybilles,Enthufiaftes, he wholly excludes; So
biiu atrafftoliS tnat thinke T
j
may
trucly
conclude.thcy are not alwayes fad & fearefull hut
*
&tmidt:at
Ir
r J.
r
j
/•
J
\j-^twithout a
timent de non

tal&^uibu' Part' &^°fuch

contmuc-

to

r

.

timendts, Gordontusi
cauje ,
auicaMi,mie' vluallylccand that0
diaU
alike (faith AltomArm) ?yet all likely
mop, amajii,
quat^ momentt non funt ,although not
m~
*n
*****
And
a
fiarf* ^fome
extraordinary
mightyfeAre, Areteus J MAnyfieAre
« Omnete'xerin a contrary humor, make away themfelues, Galen, lib. 3. de In.
tent metrn &
affeel. cap. y Some arc afraid that Heauen will fall on their heads; fome,they

TUt'trA?"

deAth,Andyet

damncd,of fhall be. f They Are troubledwithjcruples ofconfidence, diflrufling Gods mercies,thinke tbeyfhAllgoc certainly to HeIfand make great lamen*
Pratenfis.Veare of imminent dangcr,lofle,difgrace ftill torment
tmUatSm tAti*n->lAfon that
modus. ELitm. othcrs,&c.
thcy are all glatTe, & therefore will fuffcrnomantocomc
Tetrab.nb.%.
neere them;that
thcy are all corke as light as feathers -, others as heauy as

'eaufa"' timent
r

arc

omnes

,

^fgenti'
pl'uttrepidant,

**cac*3 fome arc afraid their heads will fall off their (houldcrs, that thcy haue
frogs in their bellies,&c. r Montanus confil. 23. fpeakes ofonc that durfl not
W4/£f ai0He fr^ home .forfeare he fhould few ne, or die. A fecond f feares euery
J
/
,
m*nhemecteswiUrobbimx quart ell with htm ,or killhtm. A third dare not
venture to walke alone,for feare he (hould meet the di
vell,a theefe, be ficke;
^ares all old women as witches, and euery dog or cat he fees, hc fufpecteth
to be a divelI,another dare not
goe ouer a bridge tVc.or come neere a poolc
f°mcaret4/fr*'^^ burned, or that the « ground'wi Uftnke vnder them, or
xft»*ttow them quttke, or that the King wiltcall them in queftionfir fomefAft
f^ neUer ^ (Mafis cont.) and that theyfhallfurely be executedjfthc terror
°^ucb a death troubles them, and they feare as much, and arc
equally tormentcd in mind, 7 as they that hane committed a murder, ejr are
penfiuc with*

re

'Multt mortem
tmcnlj&tamen

fbiipfis

-

•

mortem

tonfcifcuntjdu

ment?1"*"

"

t Aftgft m

a^iJtt^A.
vmx

mifericor~''

C* K*

f^/LmtuMi.
one

deplarantei.

°Ut *

«/*•■

.

„

1

»

CAH^ *fthey
nmfre[ently t0 bep"t
^TdlmTnt' tisaUenat.
afraid
offome loffe,
they
Muiddme-

„

r

•

^

.

.

.

•

death.Plater.cap.3Je men*
danger,
thcy (hall furclylofc
their huesjgoods.and all they haue, but
why they know not. Trincavelm
**

wre

to

arc

defkeret.
£

>

■

that

ionftl.13dib.1had patient that Would needes make away himfclfc,for feare
VrlnZ^dit; of
& would
bee
a

'

Avictma.

^

Kege. Raft.
ofjdt
V pAtui

being hanged,

«

tie

terra

abCorbeamur. ForeQttt.

not
*

perfwaded for three yectes together, but

Ne terra

dthifcau Gordon.

prinapt* futr&tfe aUauid comrmfjjc, & adfuppUcium reqwi.

T

Jtiutmm mmit tenmtur, & ma*

that

Part i.bcft. j

Symptomcs of tbe
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thathC had killed a man. Plater. obfierv at. lib.i. hath two other cxampIes,of
fuch as feared to bc executed without a caufe. Ifthey come in a place where
a
robbery, or any offence hath bjn done, they prefently fearc they arc fufpectcd,and many times betray themfelues without a caufe. Lewes the //.the
French King,fufi}ccted euery man a traitor thatcame about him, durft truft
no man.

,

iett

^ilqfbrmidolofi omnium,alij quorundam. ( FrACAftortus lib. 2. de In*

tellec7.)'LfomefeAreAllAlike,fomecertaincmeni & cannot endure their com-

*

Aim dom-

panies,arc fick them ,orifthcybc from home. Some fufpect ttcafon ftill, fi>tostimetyaim
others are afraid of'their dear eft and near eftfriends. ( Melanelim
KnffojL&tio,) and dare not bc alone in the datke, for fearc of hobgoblins and infidm. a, rei.
divcts;hcfufpccts euery thing hchearcs or fees to be adivell, ocimagineth
c
loues
a thoufand Chimeras & vifions 5 another dares not bc feene abroad,
endure
cAnnot
tbe
as
in
to
fit
or
light,
sUrkneffe life,and
lightforoe places, his miM *»»«
will neither fce,nor be feene by
his goodwill, Hippo- 5^1'^?''v^
hat ftill in his eycs,hc
J
J
in

e^tkno,9™^^
ft'^'de"?b^iiuiaiift.

,

,

1

orates lib de

a

}

t

1

"

/•'•

n

•

1

r

r

Infanta & Melancholia.He dare not come in company for feare

oqciimen timet,
c

HUm lucem

he (hould be mifufed or difgraced, or oucrlhoot himfelfe in gefture or fpee- F0*1'*****
„$i $*'
chcs3or be fickc,he thinkes euery man obferues him,or aimes at him,derides

him.oweshim

rT,c

d

afratd,they bewitched, poffef caUgmofa fugit,
their
and
fometimes
enemies,
they fufpect their neereft
fed,orpoifined by
or
talkes
within
friends; he thinkesfiomethtngfpeakes
him, or to him, and hee fpirltm abibelcheth ofthe potfon. chrt/iophorus afregalib.j.CAp.i. had a Patient fotfou- n™ku ?'nef>bled,that by no perfwafion or Phyfick.hccould bc reclaimcd.Some arc afraid
that thcy fhall haue euery fearefull difeafc they fee others hauc, heare Ofj or tm obiesiari,
rcade,and doe not therefore heare or read of any fuch fubiect, no not ofmelancholy it felfc,left by applying to theTclucs that which they heare or read,
thcy fhould aggrauate & incrcjfeit. If they fee one poflcfled,bcwitch'd, or JffipuM&de
malice.Moftpart they

are

are

^J^wfa

"

ttlmbmfMpH-.
(K^f°cme0

Zfrm(»m£''

anEpileptick Paroxifme, amanfhakingwiththepalfy, or giddy-headed, (rYrfvidefur
reeling or ftanding in a dangerous place &C: for many dayes after it runnes idem MontaU
in their mindes^thcy are afraid they (hall bc to too, they are in like danger,as *£ f^>***
'%'&
Perkins cAp.r 2 feel. 2\ well obferues in his Cafes of Confeience, and many «£;""
times by Imagination thcy produce it. Thcy cannot endure to fee any terri- traUianu* lib;
blc obiect 3as a Monftcr, a man executed, a carcafe, or hcatc thcdkiellna- lM2'l'°
med,or any Tragicall relation, but thcy quake for feare0ccatcs fomniareftbi
videntur (Lucian) they dreamc of hobgoblins, & cannot get it out of their
mindes a long tjny after: they apply (as I hauc faid; all thcy hcarc,fec,rcad,
'^dTytlii
to them felues; as -Felix Plater notes of fomc yongPhy fitians,that
ftudying meet, viftqmd
to cure difeafes, catch them themfelues, & will bc fickc ,•& appropriate all
multtffhit*^fymptomes they find related ofothers, to their owne perfons. Generally of utimeo tames,
them all, de in ambusfemper conqneruntur ejr timent, faith Areteus; they mi4i ta*f*
complainc oftoyes and fearc/ without a caufe. As really tormented & per- 2£U2SiJ
plexed for toyes cV triflesf fuch things as thcy will after laugh at themfelues) Aupdaco.
*

<

,

ifthey were moft matcriall & cflential) matters indeed, worthy to bc feared,& will not bc fatisfied .Pacific them with one^thcy arc inftantly troubled
with fome other fearc, alwayes afraid of fometrfing, which thcy foolifhly imagine or conceiue to thcmfducs.troublcd in mind vpon euery fmall occaas

\l%^^upA
vi*i"p*urra-i
tionemjemper
i,!Zte,utm'a

fion,ftill complaining,gr ieuing,vcxing,fufpcctirtg, difcontent, &cannot bc eptwefegerunt
freed fo long as melancholy endureth. Yet for all this,as S lacchinus notes, ™%/™'^
in allother
things thty Are wife fayed dsfcrett and dot*j nothingvttbefee- umtmmawz
,

,
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,
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Symptomes of melancholy.
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I (, z
ming their dignity, perfon , or place, thisfoolifh , ridtculotu and childtfhfeare
excepted, which fo much , fo continually tortures andcrucifies their foules,
and fo long as Melancholy laftcth,cannot be avoided.
Sorrow is that other Character, & infeparablc companion Jidus Achates,
as all Writers witnes3a common fy mptomc, a continuall,& ftill without a* Ahomrtu
n evident cau fe, h ntarent omnes, ejrfirogcs eos redder e caufam, non poffunt,
y
gficuing ftill,but why,they cannot tell: they looke as ifthey had newly come
forth ofTrophonins den. And though they laugh many times, & fecmc to be
extraordinary merry ( as they will by fits; yet extreme Iumpifh againe in
an inftant,dull& heavy, fimclejrfiniul, merry and fad, but moft part fad;
Maxt. Egl.i. i Si
forrow ftickes by them ftill,
IqaapUcent ,abeunt',immica tenaciits ha-rent,
k
kOvti.Mct.\. continually gnawing, as the vulture did Tttius bowels, and they cannot avoide it. No fooncr are their eyes open, but after terrible and troublefome
dreames.their heavy hearts beginne to ftgh : thcy arc ftill fretting, chafing,
* in-musawHeuutontimor umenoi,vexir\gthem(ehes,1 difquieted in mind, with reftlefle,
vnquict thoughts,difeontenr, either for their ownc,other mens,or publicke
affaires,fuch as concerne them not,thk>gs paft.Lugubris t^Ate frownes vpon
them5ii fbmuch3thaty4«r*V/^well cals ir^angorem animi, a vexation ofthe
mind. They can hardly bcpleafed, or ea fed, though in other mens opinion
m
„ H9rj.ttje t moft happy, goe3tarry3run,ride,_
poft cquitem fiedet a.ra cur a: they
cannot avoide this ferall plague.let them come in whar company they will,
n hjtret Uteri let balls
»
arundo, as a Deere th a: is ftruck , the griefc remaines:
^5.
thc feare^t .irture,carc,lcloufie,fufpiiion, &c-" and thcy cannot bc relieued.
hc complained in the Poet.
ne- So

urtltJkT1"'
>

.

Mmd.
Atl. i.

mtsnt,

fi»u

I

Domum rever tor mafltss,

at^anmofere

Perturbato, atc% incerto pra agritudine,

\_sidfidoj>ccurrunt.fervifoceos cletra bunt:
Video aliosfeftinare, leftos fternereuy
Ceenam apparAre, pro fe

Tadhm wtai

quifyfedulo

like,byandbydiflikeall,wearyofall,/^5r*//,ar

t AUmarue.

£ Sauca.

.

Faeiebanty quo iltam lenirent miferiam.
He came home furrowfull,and troubledin his mind, his feruants did all they
poflibly could to pleafe him; one pulled ofhis focks, another made ready his
bed3another his flipper, alldid their vtmoft endeavours to eafe his griefe, &
to exhilarate him,but he was
profoundly melancholy, hc had loft his fonne,
illud angebat, his paine could not bc remoued. Hence jj&proccedes many
times,that they are weary of their lines, tadium vita is a; common fy mptomc%tardafiuunt,ingratafetempora,thcy ar foonc tired with all things; they
will now tarry ,now begone; now pleafed,thcn againe difpleafed; now they
nunc

vivendi,

nunc

moriendt

tup ido,faith AitreliAnus,lib. i .cap. 6 .bur moft part P vit Am damnant, difcon
tent, difquieted, perplexed vpon euery light, or no occafion, obiect; often
tempted to make away themfelues; <* Vivcrt noluntynori nefictunt; they can
not
dic,they will not Hue; they complainc, weepe, & lament, & thinke thcy
kada moft miferablc hfc,efpecially if they be alone,idlc,& parted from their
ordinary company, or molcfted, difpleafed, prouoked: griefc, fearc, difcontcnt,fufpition,or fome fuch paflion forcibly feizeth on them. Yet by-and by
when they come in company againe, which thcy like, or bc pleated, fitam
fententiam rurfins damnant 3ejr vitafolatio delettantur, a,s Otfavius Horatio*
nut
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obferues lib.2*ap.s. thcy condemne their former diflike, and arc well
1 63
plcafed to hue. And fo they continuc^ill with fomc frcth difcontent thev be
molefted againe, and then they arc weary of their Hues , they will dye, and
Chew rather a ncceffity to f iue,then a defire.Ial.Cafar Claudmus confilJ4K d
a PolontAn to his Patient.fo affected, that through feare and forrow, with r^rt^/<**;
which hec was ftill difquieted , hated his owne life , wifhed for death
euery
momcnt,and to bc freed ofhis mifery.
mrtmpbi pcSufbitiontax\d Ieloufie, are eenerall Symptomes : they are commonly dif cfiur^ita>»
nut

fw£*w[T

l

truftfull,apt to mntake,faciie trafctbilesy tcfty,petcifh,pccuifh and ready ro babet
fiiarlc vpon euery * fmall occafion, cum amiciftimis, ar\d without caufe, da- 5u,Pui°".
tum vel non datum ft will hefcandalum acceptum. Iftwo talkc
together, and racdimkm
a talc in
or
tell
hee
thinks
whifper, icft,
general*,
prefently they meane him, wudmt. Atet.
de
to himfelfe,
all
omnia did. Or if
fieputat
applyes
they talkc with him, '/*&" ""4*
he is ready to mifconftcr euery word they fpeak, cV: interpret it to the worft, savamoia*'
he cannot endure any man to looke fteedily on him fpcake to him almoft, *»&/«<«>•
Velocitas
laugh, jeft, or bc familiar,or hem, or point, cough, or fpit, or niakea noyfe /g°UTn
fometimes &c.u He thinkes thcy laugh,or point at him,or doe it in difgracc
ub.^.Fen.u
of him,circumventhim,contcmnehim; hc is palc,red,fwcats for fearc and
Traft.yap is.
a

t

'

-

,

tr*

»«

anger,left fome body fhould obferue him.

He workes vpon it, and
long af-

ter, this falfc conceipt ofan abufe,troubles him. Montanm confil. 22. giues
inftancc in a melancholy ]cw,that was fo wafpifh and fufpitious, tarnfacile

could tell how to carry himfelfe in his comp *ny.
Jnconfiant they arc in all their actions , vnapt to refolue of any bufinefle
they will,and will not,perfwaded to and fro vpon euery fmall occafion, or
word fpoken: and yet if once they bcrefblucd, obftina:c3hard to bereconci-

irAtus,ihar no

man

p"
n

*'

s<#'"V#

^tacmlepifl
Mm

Akxan-,

dnm conf l8**

inVoSanc?,

Icd.iftheyabhorre,d!fliVe,ordiftaftc,ifonce fettled, though to the bettci by
oddcs.by no counfellor perfwafion to be remoued. Yet in moft things vvaliering,vnab!c to deliberate, through feare faciunt, efr moxfaclipcemtet {A'
retew) av ari, ejr paulb posJprodigi. Now prodigall, and then covetous^ they
doc,and by-and-by repent them of that which thcy haue done, toon weary
and ftill feeking change, erected and defected in an inftant ; animated to vn*
dertake,and vpon a word fpoken againe difeouraged.
Excreame Pafiionate, Quicquidvolunt,vAldevolunt; and what
thcy dc* Paffionate,
fire,they doe moft furioufly feeke: cnviouSjinalitious, covetous, muttering,
repining difcontcnt,peevifh,/^/W/<fr*^/t*/?*ff«,prone to revcnge3and moft
violent in all their Imaginations not affable in fpeech, or apt to
vulgar coplemcnt, but furly dull,fad, auftcre; held therefore by fome, fbft, fotti(h,or
nalfe mad.as thc Abderites eftecmed ofVemocritus : and
yet ofa deep reach
excellent apprehenfion, iudicious,wife and witty; for 1 am of that f Noble- 1 1> Howard*
mans minde, Melancholy advanceth mens
conceipts more then any humour *****•*%**
of
arc
tvhatfoeuer..They
profound iudgment in fomc things, although in other s,non recle indicant inquieti faith Fracaftorim lib, 2 ,4c Intell. And as Ar*
tulanus,cAp / 6.in p.RbAfts ,tearmcs it, Judiciumplerum^perverfum, corrupti
ejtmiudicant honefta, inhonefta ; efr amicitiam habent pro inimicitid: Thcy
count honefty.di(honefty, friends as
enemies; thcy will abufe their beft
their
dare
not
offend
cncmies.CoWards moft oart,ejr ad inferenfricnds,and
dam iniuriam timidtfiimiyfaith Cardan
l1bj.cAp.40.de rerum varletat .Loth
*o offend and if
to
5
thcy chance ouer-fhoot themfelues in word, or deed,
,

,

,

,

.

thcy
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they arc miferably tormented, and frame a thoufand dangers and inconvenienccs to themfe\ues,ex
muficd elephantumfif once thcy conceit it; Yet again,
many ofthem defperat hairebraines^ath, carelcfle, fit to bc Aflafinates as
being voidepf all Fearc and Sorrow, according to f Hercules de Saxonid^
Mofl Audacious,Andfuch as dare walke alone in the night, through defiArts And
dangerous places\ fearing nones. They are prone to loue^ and cafie to be ta.
ken- Propenfi ad amor em ejr excandefcentiamf Montalttss cap.2t )quickly inamorcd,and dote vpon all; loue onedcarely, till thcy fee another, and then
(jotc Qn fet£t hanc,ejr hanc,efrill'd/3f omnes. Yet feme again cannotendure
the fight ofa woman ,abhorre thc fexe, as that fame melancholy y Duke of
Mufcovy ,that was inftantly ficke, if he came but in fight of them and that
Anchoritc,that fell into a cold palfic, when a woman was brought before
,
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perfverat,ut

auena,([a\th\FrambeJarins) they faigne many abiurdities,

mcveflem,

one

voice

r

r

ot reaton;

fuppofethhimfelfetobea bog, Cock,Bearc,Horfe,Glaffe, Butter &C.
ftrong as an hundred men,a Lord, Duke, Prince,
Itlfmepo^it,' &c. AndCiant,aDwarfe,as
if he be told he hath a ftinking breathy great nofe,that he is fick,ot
&c
cT M*i *ncl'ncd t0 ^uch or fuch a difeafe,he belceues it eltfoones, and by force of I.
i7°.c«af magination,willwotkeitout. Many of them are immoucable, and fixed m
their conceipts,others vary vpon euery obiect,heard or feene. If they fee a
StagC'play,theyrun vpon that a weekeafter,if they heare Mufick,or fee dan*
cing,they haue nought but Bag- pipes in their Braine; if they fee a combat,
if
lhcy are all for armes. If abufed,an abufe troubles them long after; ifcrofthcy
difpkafed
fed>that crofle &c. Reftleffe in their thoughts, and continually meditating,
fckconrin" ^ui ^grtfrmnia,vAnaFingunturfiecies.\AQre\\\edreamers,xher\ men aallcogitatios, \v^Ve,cogitationesfiomniantibtu (imiles, idvigilant, quod alijfiomniant cogita*
nee

^e

+

*s a
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are

«s

or

5-n"*?,or

b' omufxer-

sent

moft curious and follicitous continuall,&/«/^ modum,Rhafts
€0**J*b.i. cap.p pra-meditAntur de aliqud re. As ferious in a toy,as if it were a
moft necetTary bufines,of great moment, and ftill, ftill, ftill thinking of it:/c«
viunt tnfie, macerating thcmfelucs.Though they do talkc with
you ,& fcem
to
to be otherwife
&
intent
& bufie, ftill that
your thinking, very
imployed,
toy runncs in their mind, that feare,that fufpition, that abufe,that vexation,
that cattle in the ayre,that pleafant waking drcame whatfoeuer it is. Nee in*
<*
terrogant (faixh Fracaflorius)nec interrogate recTe reffondent, Thcy do not
muchhced what you fay , their mind is on another matter ; askc what you
will,they do not attend. Tis proper to all melancholy men, faith c Mem*
rialis cofil.n .what conceit they haue once entertainedfo be moft intent,vioUnty
£n^ continmfty about it. Invitis occur r it, doe what they
raay3thcy cannot be
rid of it,againft their wills theymuft thinke ofit a thoufand times ouer, ?tt*
petuo molcHAntur,nec oblivtfci poffunt,they arc contin ually troubled with it,
in company ,out ofcompany; at meat,at exercife,ar all times & places, \no»
definunt ea,qua minimt volunt,cogitaie$f\\ be offeafiue efpecially, thcy cAnot forget it.

vanxjn-^ yet they

^Miam*
(Nk.Pifo. bw-

tifi&affidu*.

humritmu!'
Aretem.

tei^'
«

fyndi, Stiil3faith Avicenna, they wake, as othets drcamc, and fuch for the
m0& Part are mc'r Imaginations and conceits, b abfurd, vainc,fooli(h toyes,

z'deln'

Hoc melon-

Solicit ommbm

^mfemeiimavalde
gmatiom

^STei^M,

fidhtctiamvcl
invitis
femper

TraUkZ'defen.
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,

{CrAtoSLAurentitss,ar\d Femelius,rmt bafhfiilneffc for an ordinary fymp\ome

^fubrufticuspudor%ox vitiofus pudor, is a thing which much haunts and
'

torments

Part.! •Se£t 3

Symptomes of

.

the mmde.

Memb, 1.6'ubi.*;

them ^though fomc on the other fide ( according to hFracaftorius)
1^5
beinverecundi efr pertmaces, impudent and pccuifh. Moft pare they are **&*.**■fa
torments

ult*

sery^amefa\\:^\har.maVesrhemW\rhPet.Blefenfis,chrijlopher rrfwtfk,

and many fuch, to rcfufe honours,officcs,8c preferments, which fometimes
fall into their mouthes,they cannot fpeak or put forth themfelues as others
can, timor hos, pudor impedit iHos, timoroufneffc and bafhfulnefle hinder
their proceedings. For that caufe thcy feldomc viUte their friends, except
fome familiar* pauctloqui, of few words,& fometimes wholly filent,f Frambejarim a Frenchraan,had two fuch Pment$,ommno taciturnot,their friends
could not get them to fpeakc; of fmall, or no complcment,vnlociablc, hard
robe acquainted with J efpecially of (hangers; they had rather write their
mindes,then fpeake,and abouc all things loue Sohtarineffe. Ob voluptatcm,
an ob timor em fell funt ? Are they fo folitary for pleafure (one askes/or Soliwiinefi«=
for both; yet I rather thinke for feare and forrow &c.

JfjfS;I;'

paine?
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Hinc metuunt, cupiuntfy

dolent^fugiuntfy

nee auras

^•*,« *n

aunt claufi tenebrti% ejr career e caco.
Hence'tis thcy gricuc and feare. avoiding light.
And (hut themlclues in prifon darkc from fight.-

Reft
As Bellerophon in

k Homer.

*fl. i.

Qui mifer infiylvU

mcerens

errabat opacis,

Jpfefuum cor edensfiominum vefiigia vitanS*
That wandered in the woods fad all alone,,

Forfak'ng mens fbciety, making great nioane.
They delight in woods and water s,de fart placcs,to walke alone in orchards, |l mtim **c
'

Gardens,pnvate walkes,backe-lancs,averfe from company , as Diogenes in n'^iliabm'
hi* tub,or T mon Mifianthropws, thcy abhorre all company at laft, euen their &f»Htam feneereft acquaintance^ -d moft familiar fiiends, confining themfelues who]- mt'
ly to the«r Chamocvs,fugiunt hominesfine cmfa( faith Rhafis)efr odio habent,
cont.lb.t.otp p. It was one ofthe chicfeftreafons , why thc Citizens of Abdera 'ufpected Democritus to be melancholy and mad ; becaufe that as Hip
m
Vemotritao
pocrates related in his Epiftlc to Philopaemenes, heforfooke the Citty , and It
ued in proues And hollow trees .or vpon agreene bAnke by a brooke fide, or conflu- ^fi% no^lr *
>
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ofwaters allday long.and all night. Qtue quidem (faith hejplurtmum atra gerc/icrumq,
bile vexatu & melancho lieu eveniunt fteferta frequent ant hominum^ con cutm mfpelungreffumaverfAntnr. n Which is an ordinary thing with melancholy men. ^ilm^m-^
The Egyptiant therefore in their Hiereglypfrickes, exprefled a melancholy bm^eimtenemanby a Hare fitting in her forme, as bcingamoft timorous and folkary ^r"*'?'*"
creaime,Pieriiis Hieroglyph lib.12. But this,and all precedent fymptomes, quarm'crdra]
enc:

,

,

o
are more or letTe
apparcnt,as the humor is intended or remittcd,hardly per- quietafiumceiued in fime,or nor at all.moft manifeft in others. To fpeake in a word, ^GaUettenithere is nothing fb vaine,abfurd,ridicnlous, extravagant, impoffibJc, incre- bm^diturq^
dibIe,fo monftrous a Chyrrtera,fo prodigious and ftrange,0 fuch as Painters
^ i[a^
and Poets dur ft not attempt.which they will not really fearc, fainc, fufpect, & tahu* (um
and imagine vnto them felucs;Allextreamcs,contraricties, andcontradicti- ^lutnytticorax
ons,and that in infinite varieties,Melancbolici plane ineredibtltafibiperfua.*
dent,ut vix omntbus fxcttlis duo reper tsfint, idem
fint,Frafius de in tempi*.

£*

qui

^jf^laayiit

imaginati

iasmifsScarie two oftwo thoufand, that concurre in the fame fymptomes*
but as it>a Riuer wefwirame in thc fame place, though not in the fame nuY

raenealj

luEJJ*f*b™x

mJjht^
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mcricall water: as the fame Jnftrumcntaffordes feucrall leflons,fo thefame
difeafe yceldes diuerfity of fymptomesj which howfoeuer thcy bee divcrfe
intricate,and hard to be confined,! will adventure yet in fuch a vaft confufi
on and
generality ,to bring them into fome order, and to defeend to parti
culars,
Svbsbc. 3,
Particular Symptomesfrom the influence ofStarres,
Parts ofthe Body , and Humours.

Omemen hauc peculiar Sympromcs, according to their tempera
ment and Cnfts .which
they haue from thc Starres and thofe celefliall
influencesjvariety ofwits and difpofuions,as Anthony Zara contends,
Anat.ingenfecl.i .memb' 1 1. 12. 13.1 4. plurimum irritant wfiuenti* cxleHes,
p Veldt,, cs. vnde cientur animi
agritudines ejr morbi corporttm P 0 ne la 1 th ,diu trie dileaSciti.memb. fcs Gf the
r
bojy and minde proceed from their influences , as 1 haue already
proued out of Ptolomy, Pontanus, Lemnius, \Car dan, and oihers, as they arc
principall fignificators of maners/hfeafcs,mutuai'y irradiated, orLordsof
the geniture,&c. Ptolomem in his ceotiloquy, or Hermss, or whofoeuer die
thc author ofthat Tract attributes all thefe fymptomcs.wh'ch are in melan«
choly men to celcftiall influences.' which opinion Mercuriatu de affefl.lib.r,
I
Iovianm Pontamu.and others ft ifly defend. That
<Derebe<x!eft. caP /0.reiects}butas fay/
Vtb.iQ.cap.\i. fowe are folitary ,dull,heavy,churlifh.*fomc againe blith,buxome, light,and
merry ,they afcribe wholy to the ftarres As if Saturne be predominant in his
tJAeindaoj- natumy,and caufe Melancholy in his temperature, then l hee fhall bee very

S

'

,

m,Gociemui.

auftcre.fullen,churliflivblacke ofcolour»ptofound in hiscogitarions,fullof
cares,miferies, and difcontcnts, fad and fearcfull,alwaies filent,folitary, ftill
delighting in husbandry, in Woods, Orchards, Garden53Riuers,Pondes,
Pooles,darke wajkes and clofe; Cogitationesfunt velle adifiare,velle arbores
plantare,agros colere,ejrc. Catch Birds3Fifhes,&c,and ftilcontriuing and me
ditating offuch matters. Iflupiter domineirs,thcy are morc ambiiious,ftiil

meditating of kingdomes,ma^iftracics3offices,honorsjOr that they aicPrin*
ccs,Potentatcs,and how they would carry themfelues, &c. If Mars, they are
all for warres, braueycombats3 Monomachies tefty, cholericke, harcbraine,
rafh,furious,and violent in their actions.They wil faine themfelues Victors,
Commanders,are paflionate and fatyricall in their fpceches, great braggers,
ruddy ofcolour. Ifthc Sunne they will be Lords, Emperonrs, in conceipt at
leaft,& Monarchs^iueOfficeSjHonours^c.lf/^r/f/^jthcy are ftillcourting
of their miftrefles & moft apt to louc,amoroufly giucn,they fecme to heare
muficke,plaies,fee fine picturcs3danccrs, merriments, and the like; Euer in
louc,and dote on all thcy fee. Mercurialifis are folitary, much in contem
plation,fubtile,P oets,Philofophers, and mufing moft part about fuch mat
ters. If thc Moonehaue a hand,they are all for pcrcgrinations3 fea voyages,
much affected with trauells3to difeourfc^cad, medirate offuch things; wan
dering in their thoughts,divers,much delighted in watcrs,to fifh, fowle,cVc.
But thc moft immediate Symptomes proceed from the Temperature it
iclfc,and the Organicall parts,as Head, Liuer, Splccnc, Mcferiackc Veines,
,
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Hcart,Wombc,Stomacke,&c. and moft efpecially from diftemperature of ) tj
Twtf.7. A
Spiritsfwhich as \ Herc.de SAXonia contendere wholy immaterialjor from tMitMm
feats
hot
bee
whether they
or cold, naturall,vnr
the foure humours in thofe
or remitted,
or
aducntitious.intended
naturall,innatc
fimpleor mixt, and
their diverfe mixturcs,and feuerall aduftionSjCombinations, which may bee
^
as
divcrflyvaricd,as thofe foure firft qualities in cUvius and produce vfiumidum,caas
many feucralLSymptomes and monftrous fictions as wine doth effects, bt™£KjAmi
x

,

which as ^Andreas Bachitts obferues lib.jje vino cap.20. are infinite. Thofe *.cem'.m i.eaf.
uianm dc s*.
of greater note be thefe;
"'
Ifit be naturall Melancholy,as T.Bright eapi id. hath largely dcferibcd,ei.
ther ofthe Spleene,or ofthe vcincs,faulty by excclTe of quantity,or thicknes
of fubftance,it is a cold and dry humour, as Mont anus amrmes confil.26. the
parties arc fad,timorous,and fcarefull. Profper CAlenus in his booke deu atra
bile will hauc them to bc more ftupid then ordinary 3cold3heavy,dull,fblita~
fyflnggxfhySimultamatram bilem efrftigidam babent. Hercules de Saxonid
exp.i6.lib.f 7 will haue thefe that are naturAlly melancholy to be ofa leaden co* * si rtfdetm*
lour or blacke, and fo will Guianerius cap. 3. tract. 13. and fuch as thinke them■"?"*
felues dead many rimcs,tfitbeinexceffe. Thefe Symptomes vary accor- bticJorVaut
ding to thc mixture of thofe foure humours aduft, which is vnnaturall Me- "jgiJ*pidi:fbm
lancholy. For as Tralliaaus hath written cap.i6.lib.7. * There it not one caufe l"tT"'
me*
,1x911
,
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begets it , but divers diucrfly inter- uwdoli* caufa
mixt,from whence proceeds this varietie of Symptomes. And thofe varying a- t^necV7!mbu'

cfthis Melancholy, nor

one

gaine as they arc hot or cold. Cold Melan choly(fawh Benedic Vittorius Fa.
ventinus prac7.mag.)is a caufe ofdotage,and more milde Symptomes, ifhote or
more
adufl,of more violentpaffions ^ndfuries. Fracaftoriusltb.2. deintellecJ,
will haue vs to cOnfider well ofir,b with what kinde ofMelancholy every one
i& troubledfor it miieh availes to knowe it, one is enraged by feruent heat, nother is po0ffedbyfadandoold,one ufearefu1L,fbamefas~i} the other impudent
and bold. As Aiax, Arma rapit fitperofqjurens inpratliapoficit : qu ite mad or
tending to madneffe. Nunc hot nunc impetit illos. Bellercphou on the other
fide, foils errat male fanus inagris, wanders alone in thc woods, oncdefpaires,wccpcs,and is weary ofhis life,another laughes, &c All which variety proceeds from the feuerall degrees of heat and eold.which f Hercules de
Saxonia will hauc wholly proceed from the diftemperature of fpirits alone,
a

.

a

.

animall cfpcciallv,and thofe immaterial!

pdphmf&at
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eli,<r **'*■

^"tdcZ
Jmmttympio*
maU-

du^Zmuaufa

bf«"f. catkitA

^Ztitumrefenquaqwf^

we,m^4'''*

^Xs&IIc^a

wtattfum u j-

and immediate caufes of
Mclanchbly,as tney are hot,colde,dry , moift, and from their agitation pro- d\immmec».
eccds that diuerfity of Symptomcsjwhich he reckons vp, in the f 13. cap. of &&*<$&>&*
his Tract of Melancholy, and that largely through every part. Others Will
hauc them come from thc divers aduftion of thc foure numours, which in n^m *»***•
this vnnaturall melancholy ,by corruption of blood,aduft choler. or melan- **»/*»"?'**
,

^cut/hft^,

tnc next
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choly naturall, € by excefitue distemper cfheAt, turned,in compArtfon ofthe^j
naturallynto afharpe lye byforce ofaduftion, caufe According to the diverfitie^j
oftheir matter,diuerfe and ftrange Symptomes,which T.Bright reckons vp in
his following chapter. So doth d Arculanus, according to thc foure princfpall humours adnft,and many others.
For example, if it proceed from fleagme , ( which is fcldomc and not fo
frequent as thc rcftje it ftirrcs vpdull Symptomcs, and a kindc offtupidity,

©timpaffionatchurt: thcy

arc

perie&.atitaa*

mtfpmruumju
nfmat™*'

Vo.fnAt'.M,

*cVi*.*su

^Brfghtetc

t

Pracl'.maie'r.

Sonmmt^r,

flccpy,faithf^4»4»pr^dulI;flow>cold^bloc•^'^,
"
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Symptomes of Melancholy.
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kifli,afle-like,^///i//*,*;» melancholiam,SMelantthon calls it, they are muchgiriucrs Jitying^
veH to
* De anima.
*>ceping,and delight in waters, ponds, pooles,
fowling^
h
cap.de bumor.p ejrc.f^efrnoldusbreviar.i.cap. 18) Thcy are pale ofcolour, flo we, apt to
meditation, and
^CPC> heavy, much troubled with head-acb% continuall
fiJwmTquis
k
ferefum& tir* muttering to themfelues,theydreame of waters, that they are in danger of
eafluvi$s,piodrowning,and fearc fuch things, Rhafts. Thcy are fatter then others that are
um,
mcianch0|Vjpaicr ofa muddy complcxion.apter to fpit,J (lecp3morc trou1 $8

TMtm

}

Pigranafcitur bled with rhcumc then the reft,and hauc their eyes ftill fixed on the ground.
€X
^uc^ a Pa"ent *iac* Macules de Saxcnia,a widdowe in Venice, that was fattc
and very fleepy ftill. Chriflophorus a Vega another affected in thc fame
deSaxenia.
savanorok. font lfjt be inveterate or
violent, thc Symptomcs arc more evident , they
and
dote
are ridiculous to othcrs,in all their
plaincly
geftures^ctions^cemergt'timent, ches; I magining irapoffibilities3 as hc in Chriftophortu a Vega , that thought
r^T^ih- ^c was a wnnc ofwinc,m and that Siennois >that rcfolued with himfelfe not
wlmm tales to pitTe,for fearc he fhould drowne all thc towne.
vikxaitd. cap.
ifft proceed from blood aduft, or that there bee a mixture ofblood in ir,
*

alb"'Sen*'
'

1

refnTJautlub-

•

nfu°h arc commonly ruddy ofcomplexion, And high coloured, according to Saluft.Saluianm^and Hercules de Saxonid. And as SavAnArola,Vittorius Fattentemaxap. \6. tinm
Emper*. farther addc,° the veines oftheir eyes bee red, as well as theirfa*
Lx 'uHYentius ess. They arc much inclined to laughter,witty and merry cone cipted in dif.
^Cap.o.demei. courfe,pleafanr,ifthcy bc notfarre gone much giucn to muficke, dancing,
vmSedo'o- anc* to bc m wom°ns company. They meditate wholly on fuch things ,and
culorum&faci- thinke P theyfee or heare plates, dancing,andfuch lik efforts (free from alfeare
it,piunmm ri- a!1d fbrrow,as Hercules de Saxonia fuppofeth.)lf thcy be more
ftrongly pof^C(^
Wltn tms kinde ofmelancholy, Arnoldm addes,BreviarJib. j.
ofierue oculocap. it.
4
thc
that
fate
in
all
Like
him
of
as
ifhehad
Poet,
YumfunLyubr*
Argus
laughing day long ,
vtdean tfreceffe- beene at a Theatre.Such another is mentioned
by Ariftotle liuing at Aby^0S2L
tovvnc ofAfia minor, rhar would fit after the fame fafhion3as ifhec had
™at^%?&
frequem baine- beene vpon a ftage,and fometimes act himfelfe, fometimes clap his handes,
relates ofa
M\\rfZ?'- and laugh,asifhe had beene well plcafed with thc fight, mlfius
cejpiit mora'1 country fellow called BrunfeUius, fubiect to this humour, f Thatbeinghy
fub
chance at a fermonfaw a womanfall offfrom aforme halfc aft<xpe,at which obfije
te^ mofl °f^e company laughedjbut hefor his parttvoasfo much moued, that
for
fafaxjhepu.
tat fe videre
three whole dayes after he did nothing but Uughfiy which meAnes he was much
w7niudof&c **eakned,and worfe a long timefollow ing. Such a onc was old Sophocles, and
iSemw feri
domtt fomno-

,

,

x

,

_

t cap x Trail.
deMehn.

"Democritus himfelfe had hilar e delirium , much in this vaine. Laurentius cap,
jjg /^/^.thinkes this kind ofmelancholy, which is a little aduft with fome

I4MMfbaud mixture ofblood,

be that which Ariftotle meant.whcn he faid melancho
lia Argk, ly menofall others are moft witty, which caufeth many times a dinine ra^Li'b dereb vifhment.and a kinde ofEnthufiAjmus , which ftirrcth them vp to bee excel*
mr.
lcntPhflo(bphcrs,Pocts,Prophets,&c.^/(frf*r/4/iif confil. u 0. giucs inftancc
tcummtercon* jn a
a eYeAt wit jtnd excel*
young man his patient,
melancholy,"
> (anguine
J
°
r
J' of
&
»
iumndummu- ,',,*,
to

.

tierdormiemc

fubfeiiio caderet,

^dvkitm

lddere*u tr&*
poll diebus&c.
tlnfamakta,

lently

learned.

lfit arife from choler aduft ,

they are bold and impudent, and ofa more
hairebrainc difpofition, apt to quarrell,and thinke offuch things battle^
combats,of their manhood,furious, impatient in difcourfe, ftifle, irrcfragabie and prodigious in their tcncnts,and if thcy bc moued, moft violcnt.butx

,

r

>

*

a

^luvextt ingmi&nm vulgaris eruditienii

*Sia

tbit<ratfHn\nmdi,mttrpciuntfe&ali9syutmfe

videre pufftas.

ragious
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difgt accprgvoke any,
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kill themfelues and others

•

,

yir-

noldus addcs.ft arkc mad by h\s, they fleepe little, their vrine is (ubtile and fiery.
(Guianerius. )Jn their fitsyou fhall heare themJpeake aU manner oflanguages ,
Hebrew■, Greeke and Latine, that neuer were taught or knewe them before. Ap.
ponenfis in com.in i.Prob.Jec.jo.fveaks ofa madwoman that fpake excellent
good Latinej and Rhafisknewexanother, that could prophecy in her fit, and
foretell things truely to come. Guianerius had a patient cOuld make Latin
vet fes when thc Moone was combuft ,!othcrwife illiterate. Avicenna and
fome ofhis adherents will haue thefc fymptomes, when thcy happen, to
proceed from the divcll, and that they are rather d£moniaci,po(le(kd,rhen
mad or melancholy ,or both iogcther,as /^^^Mftf^ thinkes, Immifcent
fe maligenifficc. but moft afcribe it to thc humour, which opinion Mentaltus
cAp. 2 1,flifly maintaincs3confuting Avicenna & thc rcft.refcrringit who*
to thc quality and difpofition ofthe humour and f\\h\e6t.Cardandererstm
ly
var. lib.i
cAptio. holds thefe men ofall other fit to bee Aflafinats, bold, hardy,ficrcc,and aduentc?ous,to vndertakc any thing by reafon oftheir choler
aduft. * This humour /aith he,t>repares them to endure death itfaffe,tndallmAncr
oftorments with invincib 'e courAge, And 'tis a wonder tofee with what alacrity they will vndergoc fuch tortures, vtfuprA naturam res videatur: hee
afcribes this generofiry, fury, or rather ftupidity, to this aduftion of choller
and melancholy: but J take thefe rather to be mad or defperate.thcn properly melancholy; for commonly this humour fo aduft and hot , degencrats into madneffe.
If it come from melancholy it felfe aduft thofe men , faith Avicenna,
b are
vfually fad andfolitary , and thAt contwuilly,andin exctffe , more then
crdir. aryfuftitiou morefearefuUjnd haue long , (ore, and moH cor nipt Imaginations-.cold and bUke,bafhfull,and fu fbliury that as cAr noldus writes,
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raptidLcumur,
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rore

exacerbate
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manturjriirm

tfauantamba.
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Tales plus ct-
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tir^vZdeium*.
^fiipUtud'mem
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fc-

%

cblkaaduTa",
tripes
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CepuU

lomnmnt,

f"
timent
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f [ctr-

They will endure no company, they dreamc ofgraues ftiU, \ndaeadme»>& think nenturjutantfe
themfelues be cv itched or deadiifiihe cxtreame,theyth.« ike they heare hide- uurttm^ki
*°

d
noyfes,fee and talkc with blacke men ytndconuerfefamiliarly with Di- yidentur (ibi
vells,ejrfuch ftrange Chimeras and viftons,(Gordonins)or that thcy are pof- videre
fcfled by them, that fome body talkes to them jOr within them Tales melan- e]™n'ltr" &
Jo7chcliciplgrumiL damoniaci, OWontalttss confil. 26. ex Avicenna. Vale(ens de_j fynfo!&
tma woman in cure,c that
fuch
had
to
doe^j
fite
euery
thought
night
Tarantajnad
with the Diuell: and Gentilis Fulgofius quaf}.;;. writes, that hee had a melan- fe^d^me
choly friend,th at fhada blacke man in the likeneffe ofafouldier, ftill follow- take putovit.
ing him whcrcfocucr hc was:Laurentitss ci/./.hath many ftoricsof fuch as !j2£er (f-r*
haue thought themfelues bewitched by their enim ies; and fomc that Would nigum Z*fZ
eat no meat as being dead. S Anno 1 5 50 an Advocate ofParis fell into fuch ttm*'
a
melancholy fit, that hc belieucd verily hc was dead, hee could not bee per* Perdtur?
(waded otherwiic,or to cat or drinkc,till a kinfman ofhis,a Scholler ofBour- guidam muges did cat before him,dreflcd like a corfc. This ftory, faith Serres, was acted %%am°™£' }
in a Comcedy before Charles thc ninth.Somc think they are beafts,woIucs, corapfutm%
hoggcs,and cry like doggcs,foxes, bray like a(fes,and low fikc kine, as King ^?mipn^.
Pr4ttssdaughtets.hHilde(heimfiiccl.2.deManidihaih an example ofa dutch ^'JZJ^
Baron fo affected, and Trincavelius lib.i. confil. jj. another ofa Noble* & rugim aftous

mona-

.

.

h

in his country, 'that thought he was ctrtainely abeatf, and would imiUte moft oftheir voices } with many fuch Symptomcs, which may properly effingt.
be
Y 3
man

^^^*
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be reduced to this kindc.
If it proceed from the feucrall combinations ofthefe foure humours , or
fpir ks,Herc .de 54A\addes,hot,cold,dry, moid, darkc, confufed, fetled, conftringcd,as it participates of matter , or is without matter , thc fymptomes
are likewife mixt, One thinkes himfelfe a
giant,another a dwarfejone is hca«
as a feather. Marcellus DonAtus lib. 2
as lead
as
another
is
,
vy
light
cap.+t%
makes mention out of Seneca,of onc Seneccio a rich man,k that thought htm.
felfe Anii every tfji„~ elfe he had,vrtat: qreat wife great horfes^could not abide

mdgnam, gran- little things,but would haste great pots to drinke m,and great hoje , andgreAt
dtseau(,t,ibthen hisfeet.Like her in * Tra Man us, that thought fhe coulafhake
jbe-oes

bigger

a^e wrldwith herfinger, and was afraid to clinch her hand together left

parZ[ Zama

,

focuial& ca'ceamema

pdbm

iLib.i.ca?.\6.

putauitfe %no

^

^tmndumdmtere.
m

s4'lH"
*

hu„
*

Atiante.

Altj cxliruinam

"S't

frail

gti

x%Miu4fe
Umwat%*tiua

»r'S«4.
t cip.j.de wei.

vytuthonyrer*

ACApj.demel.

fhee fhould crufh thc world like an apple in peccesror him in GAlen, that
m
thought he was Atlas ,and fultained heauen with his (houldcrs. Another
thinkes himfelfe folittlc,thathec can creepe into a moufchole; oncfearcs
heauen will fall on his hcad,one is a Cock,and fuch a onc ^Guianerius faith,
^e *~avV at Fa^a>tn^ would clap his hands together, and crowe. ° Another
thinkes he is aKightingaie,and therefore fings all night long; another hee is
all glaflc.a pitchcr,and will therefore let no body come neere him, and fuch
a 0ne Laurentius
t
giucs out vpon his credit, that hc knewe in France. Chri*
flophoriis aVegaltb. 3. cap. 14. Sckenkius and Marcellus Dtnatus lib. 2.cap.i.
^aue m anv wcn cxamplcs,and onc amongft the reft ofa Baker in Farrarat
that thought hee was compofed ofbutter, and durft not fit inthefurmc,or
comc nccrc a fircfor fearc
melted: ofanothcr that thought he was
a cafe ofleathcr,ftutTed with winde. Some
laugh,wccpe,cVc. Some hauc a
corrupt carc,eycs,fome finelling:fbme one fenfe, fome another, f Lewes thc
cicuench had a conceipt euery thin gc did ftinkc about him , all thc odorife
rous perfumes thcy couklget,would not cafe him , but ftill he fmclled a filthy ftinkc A melancholy French Poetin VLaurentiusJbting fickc ofa fever,
and troubled with waking, by his Phyfitians was appointed to vfc vngw*.
tumpopuleum to anoint his templesjbut he fo diftaftcd thc fmel ofit,that for
many yeares after, all that came neere him he imagined to fent ofit, and
would let no man talke with him butaloofcoff, or wearc any new clothes,
becaufe hc thought ftill thcy fmelledjof itj in all other things , wife and difcrect3and would talke fenfibly, fauc oncly in this. A Gentleman inLymoftn^
faith Anthony Vcrdeuryvas pcrlwadcd he had but onc Icgge, affrighted by a
wild boare,that by chance ftroke him on the Icgge; he could not be fatisned
his legge -was found (in all other things well) vntill two
Francifcans by
chance comming that way ,fully rcraoucd him from that conceipt. Sedabun*
defabulamm audivimus,

ofbeing

SVISBC. 4.

£ducation,cuflome$ontinuance oftime, condition,mixt with
other

*Laurenihtt
tap.A.

difeAfesfiyfits, inclination, &c.

ANothergreatoccaGonofthevaricty

ofthefc

fymptomes, proceeds

from cuftomcjdifciplinc, education, and feucrall inclination, r This
JL .Ahumour veillmfrtHtinmcUntholymcn tbt obielis moft anfwerablcj

u

part, i bed. j
f
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Symptomes from cuflomefis-c.

.

.

totheir condition of life, and ordinary aclions and dtfpofr^, men according to

Vjl

,

theirfeverallfludies and callings. If any ambitious

man

becu.ne

melancholy,

he forthwith thinkes he is a King,anEmperour,a Monarch,& wulkes alone,
pleating himfelfe with a vaine hope offome future preferments or i refcnt
as he fuppofeth and withall acts a Lords part3 takes vpon him to bee fome
fta.efman or magnifico, makes congies,giues entertainment, lo. Ves bigge,
&c. Francifco Sanfovino records ofa melancholy man in Cremona, that
would not be induced to belecue,but that he was Pope, gaue pardons, made
Cardinals, &c* f chrtflcpborus a Vega makes mention ofanother ofhis ac> rLib.^cep.t4
quaintance,that thought he was aKingdriuenfrom hiskingdome, and was ?**■? nimrli
very anxious eo recouer his eftate. A couetous perfon is ftill converfant about purchafing of lands and tenements, plotting in his minde how to
compafle fuch and fuch Manors , as if hee were already Lord of, and able to
goe through with it; ail he fees is his,re or ffe, hee hath devoured it in hope,
or elfe in conceipt cfteemes it his owne; like him in ^Athenam^ihat
thought
all the (hips in the H wen to be his owne. A latciuious inamorato , plots all putavuem,es
the dayJ lone to pleafe his miftreffe. acts and ftruis, and carries himfelfe as if ,'«"«wP'|,;*»
por-um appetr
fhe were m prcf ence,ttill dreaming or her, as Pamphilus or ni< Glyce- tumpr lames
effe.
u
MarceBut Lonaim 1 r ewe fuch a Gen- Dt hl_ ^ed,
as fome doe in their morning flcep.
tlewoman in Mantna,ea\\ed EleoneraMeliorina,ihat conftant ly. bde cu-.d fhe
was married to a King,and xwouU kneele downe andfdkt w:thhim.asifhc *GeT,ib<nP.exhad beene thereprefient with hii fiffociats^ndiffbe had found bv chance a p.-ece » loqui cum Mo
adl'a'
ofgl fife in a rnuck-h'M^r in thefireet fhee wouldfiiy that it was .z Jewell fent '"fiff
from her I ord andhuiband. Ifdevont and rc'igious.he is allior fatting, pray- uvit&c.
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er,cercmonies, alms sinterpretationsjvifions.prophccics^rcvelations.y hee Gyraowu.
isinfpiredby the holy Ghofttullofthc Spirit: onc while hec is(aued,anothcrw nlc 'damr.ed, or flili troubled in minde for his finnes, &c. more of fp «i«f-» tu>.

t%!tfatted

thefe in the thi-d Partition,of Loue Melancholy. z A Schollers mind is bufied about his ftudies,he applaudcs himfelfe for that hee hath done3or hopes da:m
to doe ,one while fearing to be ou: in his next exercife, another while con- ftaco

'^^'fr
ni\-.

mi

tat,&

tcmimigallcenfures,cnvicscne,em^
blepaines and meditation, confumes himfelfe. So ofthe reft,all which vary verCm facit.
according to the more remiiTe , and violent impreflion ofthe obiect, or as F-F<ffeM>
the humour it felfe is intended or remitted. For fome arc fo gently melan
choly that in all their carriage,and to the outward apprehenfion of othcrs,it
,

intolerable burden , and not to
be endured.3 QujedAm occultA,quadammAnifefta, fomc fignes are manifeft ^Oordonm.
and obvious to all at all times/omc to few3or feldome,or hardly perccaucd, \ Verba nm exlet them keepe their owne counfeli,ncne will fufpect them. They doe not ex- tfmmt> ™c *
*
preffe in outward fhew their deprAued imagination <,as Hercules de Saxonia 2, mmobferues, but cone? ale them wholy to themfelues , and Are very voifie^ men ,as 7 dun'&pmvihaue oft enfeene, fomefeare, fome doe notfeare at aU, asfuch as thinker themcum
-oui
felues kings or dead,fome haue morefignes, fomefewer, fomegreater fome leffe. rmitipia
(me
at
Some dote in one thine.are moft childi(h,ridiculous,and to bee wondred

canhardlybcdifcerncd3andyettothcm
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that,and yet for all other mattcrs,moft difcreet and wife. To fome it ism rep&murtu<»
difpofition,to another in habitjand as they of heat and cold, we may fay of />«<«« piura
this humout.one is melancholicm ad oclo , a fecond two degrees lefle, a tl.ird
in

halfeway.
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Symptoms of Melancholy.

Sect 5.

i.

tiens tertias, quint as, Melancholia &c. all thofe Geometncall

Sub£4«

proportions

Httlc to expreffe i t.b7/ comes to fome byJits, comes & goes, to others it u
continuate, manyf faith c Faventinus ) in Spring and Fall onely are molefied}
fome once a yeere, as that Roman d Galen fpeakes of- e one,at the coniuncti™ ohhe Moone alone,or fome vnfortunate Afpects 5 a fecond once
perad.
arc too

in his lifejhath a moft grievous fit, euen to the extremity of madnes
or
dotage, & that vpon fome ferall accident or perturbation,ternblc obiect;
&
that
for a timc,neuer fo bcfore,neucr after. A third is moued vpon all fuch
yeru'Z%&
aatmrtn.
troub'efomc obiects, croffc fortune, difafter& violent paffions, otherwife
debum'
frccjoncc troubled in three or foure ycarcs. A fourth,if things bc to his mind
ribui
or be in action,is moft jocund3and ofa good complexion : if idle, carried aGuixneriM.
way wholly with pleafant dreames & phantafies 5 butifoneecrolTcd & dif
his countenance is
pleafed,
}Pec~loreconcipiet nil nifi triflefuo.
alcered on a fuddcn,& his heart heavy, irkfbme thoughts crucifie his foule3&
in an inftant he is weary ofhis life. A fift complaines in his youth, a fixt in
his middle age,the laft in his old age.
Generally thus much wc may conclude Ofall melancholy almoft; That it
f
* Uvmui um
i* moft pleafant at firft,I fay, mentis gr at ifiimtss error ,- a moft delightfome
niuiMon i>ra- humor,to walke alonc^meditate.,! o
lye in bed whole dayes, 6c frame a thouM A
'iand
Vnto
themfelues. They arc neucr better
phantafticall Imaginations
mtk.
plcafed then when they arc fo doing^they are in Paradifefor the time, & can.
» Hor,
tiot vvc|j encjilre to be
interrupt, With him in the Poet, Ipolme occidtfliia*
ait
!
mici, Nonfiervaflis
you hauc vndonchim, hee complaines^fyou
trouble him : tell him what inconvenience will follow what Will bee the e«
■fFaciladefcen- vent,ailis one, canii ad vomit um, \ 'tis fo pleafant, he cannot rcfraine. Hee
fiuAvem
may rfaus continue pcradventure many yeares, by reafon ofa ftrong temperature.or fome mixture ofbufineffe,which may divert his cogitations: but at
thelaft Ufa fmAgi»atio,hisr>hantafieiscrafed, & now habituated to fuch
toyes3cannoc but worke ftill like a fat, thc Sceanc alters vpon a fudden,
Feare and Sorrow fupplant thofe plcafing thoughts , fufpition difeontcnt,and perpctuall anxiety fucceed in their places , fo by little and little, by
that
k
fhoornghornc ofidlcnefle,and voluntary folirarincfle, melancholy that
rrtr^
i
corpm eada- fcrall fiend is drawn on,<^- quantum vertice ad auras tALthere as, t ant um radiCs^tn Tartaratendit, it was not fo delirious at firft , as now it is bitter and
harfh.a
canker'd foule macerated with cares and difcontcnts, tadium vttay
tftfacietmei
frx egntudine
impatience precipitate them fnto vnfpeakable mifcrics. Thcy cannot indure
*
knb.9 de Al- companyJightjOT life ft felfe fome,vnfit for action, and the like. Their bomanprem.
dies are leane and dryed vp,withercd3vgly,their lookes harfh, very dull , and
m~
tbeir foules tormentcd,as thcy arc more or lefle
intangled , as the humour
hath
to
the
are
becne
continuance
of time they hauc bin
jguum
intcnded,or according
loquitur qua troubled.
To difecrne all which fymptomes thc better, fc
Rhafis thc Arabian makes
vnhe adaHud three
of
Thc
them.
degrees
nrftis,y4^f^//^/^falfeconccipts, and idle
contimo deimt venture

A«>«fr*.
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prat^camra
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9»efbca
m

Cquum[2it7de

tnol,gntS: ro mifconftcr,& amplify ,agrauating euery thing thcy eoceaueto
thcmfelues;thc fecond isfalfb cogitatA loqui, to talkc to thcmfeIues,or to vfc
to vtinarticulate, incondite voices, fpeeches,abfoIcte
eefturcs, and plainly
wirtt operari
•*
r
V
vwekaukur. in tcr their mmdes and conccipts ot their hearts by their words $ the third is to
fumma gradn put in
practifc that which they thinke or fpcakc. Sauanorola Rub.u. trails.
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Symptomes from cuftome,<&c.

Part.i.Scct.j.

cap.r.deagritud.cap.conh'rmes as much,03 when hebeginnes to expreffe that
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words, which he conceaues in his heart,or talkes idly jr goesfrom onethinge nfap.i9. Por
to Another,which n Gordonitss calls , # <?c w/w * habentta, nee cattdam, heels in
Ster rrrww

in

te ivAmp hebeginnes to aft it likewife,and to put hisfoppe* &adaiios,acp
ties in execution ,heis then in the extent of melancholy , or madneffe itfetfc^>. ver* prafentes.
This progreffe of melancholy you (hall eafily obferue in them that hauc bin

thc middle way:

6

fo affected,they goe fmiling to themfelues at firft,at length they laugh out;
at firft folitary,at laft thcy can indure no company ; or if thcy doc they arc
now dizards,paft fenfe and (hamc.quitc moped,they care not what they fay
or doe, all their actions, words, geftures, arcfurious or ridiculous. Atfirft
his mind is troubled,hc doth not attend what is faid,if you tell him a talc,hce
cries at laft,what faid you?but in the end he mutters to himfelfe , as old women doe many times,orold men when thcy fit alone , vpon a fudden
they
Whoopand hallow 3or run away ,and fwcarc they fee or heare players, P Di*
vellsjHobgoblinSjGhofts, ftrike, or ftrut, &c. grow humorous in the ende:
Like him in the ?oer,fape ducentosSape decernfieruos, he will drefle himfelfe,
and vndreffe, carclefle at laft, and growes infenfible , ftupid or mad. 4 Hee
ho wles like a Wolfe,barkcs like a Dog,and raucs like Aiax & Ore/Ies,heares
Muficke and outcries,which no man elfe heares. As r he did whom Amatu*
f
Lufitanus \weni\oner\\ cent. 3. cura. $$. or that woman in Springer , that
,

fpoke many languagcs.and faid (he was pofleffed. That Farmer in Profper
CAlcninsyhai difputedand difeourfed learnedly in Philofophy and Aftronomy, with Alexander AcbiBes his matter, at Boloig/ie in Italy, But of thefc I
haue already fpoken.
l

fufficiently fpeakc of thefe fymptomes, or preferibe rules to
themf
they arc fo irregular, obfcure, Proteus himfelfe is not fo
comprehend
divers; I may aiwell make thc Af^/?* a new coat asatruc Character ofa
melancholy man; as foone find the motion ofa bird in the Airc,as thc heart
ofa man,of a melancholy man; Thcy arc fo confufed,divers,intermixt with
other difeafes-,as the fpecies are confounded ( asl u haue (hewed ) fo arc thc
fymptomcs.Sometimcs with headache, Cacexia^ droply,ftonc % as you may
p'ercciu e by thofe feucrall examples & illuftrations,collccted by*Hildijheim

demTproim.
'««

gerendd.

J^'w
hoc
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^

devenit, vt

w?"* ce&tar*

mlt"atTaiiZ
pemifccat.tun

trf'fi*"*1**'

Vmlnboiicm
fiyukn&a**

^"tatutt
de tpeUm part.

W;*ea?^u
'Mcbaeiamu-

c^eomaief,
*

ubjettra

bil<.

Who can

,

■

Parufubfi

memb-ix

7>e delim

&
Jpicel.2. Mercurialis confil.uo.cAp. 6.& j/.withheadache;Eptlepfie, PriApifi ""^hM
mus.Trincavclim confil, 12. lib. z. lib. jfrc0nfil.4p.wiih gouvcaninus appttitus.
CMontanus confil.26.efr 23.234.24p. with Falling ficknclTc,Hcadache, Vtrti*
go,Lycanthropiaejrc. 7. Cafar Claudinus confult. 4. confult. 2p. & 116. with
gout,Agues,H$mrods,ftone,&c. who can diftinguifh thefe melancholy
fymptomes fointcrmixt with othcrs,or apply them to their feueraj fpecies,
confine them into method? T'is hard I confefle, yet I hauc difpofed ofthem
as I could,and willdcfcend to particularize them according to their
fpecies.
For hitherto I haue expatiated in more gencrall lifts or termcs fpeaking
prOmifeuoufly ofall fuch ordinary fignes which occurre amongft writers.'
Not that they are all to be found in one man, for that were to paint a Mon*
,

,

fter

or

Chimera,not a man; but fome in onc, fomc in another, & that fuc*

ceffiuely,or at feuerall times.

Which I hauc bccnc the more curious to cxprclte & reporti not to vp*
braid any miferablc man,or by way ofderifion ( I rather pitty them^ but the
better to difccrne,to apply remedies vnto them $ cV to (hew, -that the beft &
founded
Z

■
.
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?arci,Se&.;.
mmm~

,
*

foundeft of vs all,is in great dangcr,how much we ought to feare our owne
fickle eftates, remember our mifcries and vanities, examine and humiliate
our felucs,feckc to God,and call to him for
mercy, that necdes not feeke foe
we
any rods to feourgc our foules, fince
carry them in our bowels, and that
if the light of grace and
our foules are in a miferablc captiuity
heaucnly
vs;
and by our difcretion to mode*
truth, doth not (hine continually vpon
rate our felues, to bc morc circumfpect and wary in thc midft of thefc dan
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Symptomes ofhead Melancholy.
TOgcftfki Mfi.

T

r

[

ventricuhmnd
apparent, nee

Fno

Symptomet appear e about the Stomacke, nor the blood be mifafecled,

andfeare Andfor row continue, it is to be thought the Braine itfelfe is trot
bled, by reafon ofa Melancholy iuyce bred in it, or otherwayes convayedin*

ItS"*'*** euilliuycc isfrom thc diftemperature ofthepdrt, or left afterfome
simor& ma^ inflammation. Thus far Pifo. But this is not alwaycs true for blood andhyziaferebrm ip- pocondr ies both are often affected, euen in head melancholy, f Hercules de
****»'* differs hecrc from thc common current ofWriters putting pecu«
*dTme^&c*"*
t Trad.de met. liat fignes ofhead melancholy from thc folc diftemperature offpirits and
tapji,&e.sx Brainc,as
thcy are hotccold.dry,moift, aU without matter, from the motion
alone
uunV&cm,andtenebrofity of/firits; of melancholy, which procccdes fromhutenetrimotu,
mors by aduftion,he trcates a-part, with their feucrall fymptomes & t ures.

r"*** !wr^

t0

,

,

,

Thccommonfigncs,ifitbeby eflence inthehead,areruUdmeJfeofface,htgh
livef- fanguine complexionynoftpartruborefaturAto,^ one cals it, a blcwifh and
cente, l**"**
fometimes frill of pumpels,with red eyes. Avicenna ltb.3.Fen.2.Tracl.4.cap.
iS.Duretns in his notes vpon HotteriutfnaVes this a principall fignc of head
rifatptflui*.
to.Panibeon melancholy ,if thcy befacie admodum rubente: (b doth Mont alt and others
de Saxonia to this ofrcdncfle
ttafm1'--5' ouc of Gd^"' de*ffe&* l*l>-B**t>6* Hercules
b
marib afpciatur offace,addes hcaninejfc ofthe head,ftxed and hoUow eyes.
ifitproceedfiem
adfunt capita dryneffe ofthe Braine, then their heads wiUbe light, vertiginous, and they mofl
Krti&cl
af( t0 mkejind to continue whole moncths together withoutfleepe. Text excre.
Laurent, cap. ments in their eyes and
noflrilstand often bauld by reafon efexcejfeofdrynejfe,
Montaltus addes cap. jj, If it proceed from moifturc,du!nefle,drowfincfle,
^tatTwn*
capitlmth^i- headache followe^and as SAluft.SAlvianmcap.r. lib.2. out ofhis owne extas&wiffHa, pCricncc found, Epilepticall, with a multitude ofhumors in thc head. Thcy
arc
veryi>a(hfull,ifruddy,apt to blu(h,and to bc red vpon all occafions, pra*
JS?/m£
(uiis&naribttt. firtimfi metus Atctfferit. But thc cbicfeft fymptomc to difcerne this fpecies,
fcZwtfw- as * ^auc k"*3's *'s* l^at l^crc ^c no nota^c ^S0^ m tn* Stomack, HypoTub^oniamin condries, or clfcwherc,^#/M,as cMontAltm termcs them,or ofgreater note,
baemekncboiia becaufe oftentimes the
paffions ofthe ftomacke concurre With themt Wind
x common to all three fpccics,and is not
cxcludcd,only that ofthe Hyphen"ownqum dries is d more
then
thc
faith
Hollerim.tA.tiut tetrabibJ..2.(eR.2.
reft,
ve^ritidipatbewindy

^flckCunt

m-

bme &

,

*

m

*

*>

*

5

m^coemt,

duo

c m

btec

and more evident
cap~& jfl.mamtaincs the fame, e if there bc more figncs,
O
*

r

-

*

membra fjbira-

vxenafcEl-mtytranfmittunt.

d

PaflrtmWAfJt jtatvcfA.

€

SimhmmoUpu6reMVeMrUidumautvmrtmymut<(rd>rum

prim*™ aticifar, & turare ofwfct bmcAJfiOimftraktfiAtmtmttSy &bmtcm*ilum &c. rmh terekumojfmtm fin*
vatim'e.

in

Part 4.Scd .3*

Caufes of windy melancholy*

Mcmb. j. i: t.K

in rhe head,then elfwhcrc, tbe Braine is primarily affected , and prefcribes
head melancholy to be cured by mcates amongft the reft, void of windc,and
«*od iuyce,not excluding windc,or corrupt blood, euen in head melancho*
ic felfe: but thefc (pedes are often confoundcd,& fb arc their fymptomes,
as ] haue already proued, and therefore by thefe fignes not (b cade to be dif.
ofthe minde ate fuperfluous,andcontinuall
cerned.Thc
cogita
fymptomes
headis
the
tions: tfor when
heated, ttfeorcheth the blood,andfrom thence pro.
eeed melancholyfumes >whiih trouble the mind ^Avicenna. Thcy arc
very ehofoonc
difcontent.
lcrickc.and
Mom*
hote,folittry,fad,often filcnt,watchfull
1 alius cap, 2 4. Ifany
thing trouble them, they cannot deep, but fret themfcIuesftill,tilIanotbcrobicctmhi^itcit,or time weare it out. They haue
grieuous paffions, and immoderate perturbations of thc minde, feare, (ofrow &c. yet not fo ccmtinuate.but that they are fometimes
merry,, which is
more to bc wondred at,and that by thc
of
SGalen
authority
himfclfc,by rcaofa
mixture
ofa
fon
blood,prarubri iocofis deleclantur^ejr irriforesplerumaL
are
if
bc
they
,thcy
delighted m iefts, & oftentimes (coffers themruddy
funt,
as Rhoderiew a
fclues.conceiptcd-,&
Pegacomments on that place of GAlen,
and
ofa
pleafant difpofition, & yet grieuoufly melancho
merry, witty,
ly anon after: omnia difcunt fine doclore, faith Areteui, they learnc without a
teacher; and as h LAttrentius fu ppofeth ,tho fc fcrall paffions and fymptomes
offuch as tninke themfelues glafle3pitchcrs,fca thcrs &c. fpeake ftrange Ianguages,procccd a calore cerebri (ifit be in exceffe ) from thc Btaincs diftcro*

1; 5

ly

percd heat.
*

t

Sa*yd*m

^ur,t "t*

efutimfamh%
Hfiadupi

am.

*"**"**&"*»

zibMtoe &

z

'

fcttxap.6.

h

*

cap.4.

*##*•*»

fy'Kcl.\.demt\.
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Hyputndri*

*cd. mlarxhot'kk
•deo

Symptomes of windy

or

Hypocondriacall Melancholy.

ombiguA

UyUttt'Jmex.
treitatijfmiwf

the Hypocondriacall'orfatuous melancholy , thefymptomes are fo ambiguous,faith * Crato in a counfell ofhis for a Noblewoman , that the moft
exquifitc phyftians cannot determine of tbe part affefted. Matthew Flaccius consulted about a Noble matron,confcfled as much,that in this malady
he with Holleriuty Fracafiorius,Falopiusy and others, being to giue their fentence ofa party labouring of Hypocondriacall melancholy, could not finde
ont
by the fymptomes, which part was moft efpecially affected ; fome (aid
the wombe,fbme heart,forac ftomack &coc therefore Cnto confil. 2 4 Jib. i.
boldly averrcs,that in this diverfity of fymptomes, which commonly accok
pany this difeafe, no Phyfitian can trulyfay xohatpart is ajfecled. Galen lib.y.
ablocaffccJ.recVons vp thefe ordinary fymptomes,' which all thc Neotcricks
repeat of Dmlcs\ only thisfault he findes with him , that he puts not Feare
2nd Sorrow amongft thc other figncs. Trinsavelius excufeth Diodes lib.j.
confil t <. becaufe that oftentimes in a ftrong head and constitution, a generous fpirit,and a valiant,the(c fymptomes
appearc not,by reafon ofhis valor
andcourage. f Hercules de Saxonia ( to whom I fubfcribe^ is ofthe fame
minde jwhich I haue before touched^ that Feare and Sorrow arc not generail Symptomcs; fomc fcare,aiid arc not lad $ fome bee fad, and feare notj
fome neither feare.nor gricuc. The reft are thefc, befide Fearc and Sorrow,

IN

Jtofiatu"0^*"
pojpnt.
k

^fideUm
\wml^'trt.
iTra£i.pofihu-

JJJ-^jJ^ 76*~
*orfwm

per

*M»Pjfp.*.

crtJtate^ffkm
*»

/wor^j,

^^S^'t
ret

vebmentes;

&***&***

.

u^Smbumi
S7«Sj£fc
<&*»,*/& *«/-

mei.

GaUm,

*<£*/«*

I

^Sttnmj^

Ijyarpebclchin*syfulfj0me Modifies, beat in the bowells^winde^andrnmbling Afem^m,Brui

Part.i.Se&.$.

Symptomes of melancholy.

<

Mcmb.z.Subti

paine in the beSy andftomacke at fomc times\
after meate that is hard of concoction, much WAtcring cf theftomacke, And
mot
flfpittle, coldfiweat, importunus fudor, ^nfeafonablefwtut all ouer tht

in thegut s, vehement gripings,

VptS

hodyiaspciaviusHoratianuslib.2.eap.s.caL\sit^ldtoyntS,indfge^
continstall winde about their
Hyp*
diaTa^dlT ca nnot endure their ownefulfomebelchings,
in
their
bowels, prascordia furfum convelluntur,
iaflatwe que con&ries, heate andgriping
.

f

puHedvp, the veines about their eyes lowered, &fweli
nto'titT* wdriffe and bowels Their
and xhen^Vertigo and giddimflc
fing
,corpoli!Zpoi. from vopors andwind.
are

now

eares

by rhs,turbulent dreamcs,dryncflc, leanneflc, apt thcy arc to fweat v
ponalloccafi ms, ofall colours and complexions. Many of them arc high
*imm,m£*tkboraat,
flione
colourcd,efpecialry after meales, which was a fymptomc Cardinall Caring
rutin fu»%in>
was ml|Cj| troubled with,and ofwhich hc complained to Proffer Calenus h«
tuwftiiiiosar-

comc

a
cup ofwine , but hc was as red in the
at
a
feaft.That
becne
s
had
Maior
he
if
facc,as
fymptomc alone vexeth many.

nftmt%{c"~
Phyfitian,he could not cat^or drinke
uoioresbamm

Some againe are blackc,pale,ruddy, fometimc their (houlders, and (houlil. weir*. Fuf -dcr blades akc, there is a leaping all ouer their bodies, palpitation ofthe
ehincap n.
heart,and that car diACApAfiio^qyiefin thc mouih ofthe ftomackc,which ma«
kclh the patient thinke his heart it felfe akcth, and fometimes fuffocation,
7.
n

*MontaitMci.

°uurentils

difficultas Anhelit us,\lnortbreath$\ard winde,ftrange pulfc,foWning.-Aftf*/»i

cap 73. Bmel.
Gordon.

CQtifll%s ^TrtncAVclius lib j. confil. 36 ,& jy.FemeliuS conf43.ejr4j.FrAm>
befarius confult.lib.i. confil jy.Hildifbeim, C audinus efic. giue inftancc of ems

properly

d

%r*'

mM'

^°tntepM,nau'

fta.

belong to each
vcry particular. Thc peculiar (ymptomes, which
tric ftoniack, faith ° Savanarola,' tis full of
f
fro™
thefe.
J
Parc^c
pain, winde.
Guianerius addes, vertigo,naufea, much (pitting &c. Iffromthe myrache,a
fwclling & winde in thc Hypocondrics,a lothing,& appetite, to vomit,pulling vpward. Iffrom the heart, aking & trembling of it, much heauincflc. If
from thc liuer, there is vfually a paine in the right Hypocondry If from thc
fp!cne,bardncs & griefe in the left Hypocondry, a rumbling, much appetite
& fmall digeftion, Avicenna. Iffrom the Meferiack veines & liuer on thc 6ther fide,little or no appetite. Herc.de Saxonia. If from thc Hypocondries,a
rumbling, inflation, concoction is hindered, often belching &c. And from
thefe crudities, windy vapors afeend vp to thc Braine , which trouble thc I«
.

magination,& caufe fcarc,forrow,dulnctTc, heauincflc, many terrible con*
Chimeras,asZ,^^»»/wwellobfcrucs//^./.M^. ?tf, as q a blacke and
}aqt!uAeifoT& ceipts&
thicke
cloud
touers the Sun,and intercepts his beames and light\fo doth this me*
aflbfcsadios
many abfurd thoughts and
^Tu&'S"' lAmh°h vaPor obnubilate the minde inforceit todifcrcet
men otherwife (ariand
honeft,
compcll good, wife,
fctr*.
Imaginations,
e
out
lower
t0
fa
Braine
from
thc
rtfim* /ing
parts, asfmoakc
ofa chitnny ) to dote,
samine
fpCake,and doe that which becomes them not,their perfons , callings wifedomes. One by reafon ofthofc afcending vapors and gripings rumbling
bencath.will not be perfwaded but that he hath a ferpent in his guts a viper,
another frogs. Trallianus relates a ftory ofa woman, that imagined (hee had
,

'

'

r

,

,

,

fwallowed an Eele.or a ferpent; and Fdlix Platerus obfervat. lib. r. hath a
moft memorable example ofaCountrcy man ofhis, that by chance falling
into a pit where frogs & frogs-fpawn was, & a little of that watet fwallow*
id, began to fufpect that hc had likewife fwallowed frogs-fpawn, & with
that conceipt and feare, his phantafy wrought fo far, that hc verily thought
he had yong liue frogs in his belly, quivivebant ex aliment of**, that liued

by

Symptomes from

Parti.Se&.j.

the whole Bcdy.

Memb.2.Subt$

perfwaded ofit,that formany ycarcs
bynisnourifhmcnt,8c was fo certainly
Hc ftudicd Phyfrck feucn
togcther,hc could not bcrectificd in his conceipt:
and
travailed into it
yectes together to

cure

himfelfe,

aly, Prance,

,

IJ7

Germany to

conferre with thc beft Phyfitians about it, &A° it5o?, asked his counfell atold him it was wind.his conceipt &c. but mordicus cmthe

reft,he

mongft

tradtcere ejr ore,rjrf*r'tfrisprobare»iteb*tur: no laying would fcrue, it was
doeyou not heare them croakel Platertts would
no wind .butrcall frogs: and
haue decerned him, by putting aliuefrogs into his excrements : but he being
dottss* a
a Phyfitian himfelfe, would not be decerned, virprudens alias, ejr
wife & learned man Otherwife, a Doctor of Phyfick,& after feucn ycercs do
liberate e/tjhc was cured. Laurentius and Gou»
tagc in this kind, a Phantaftd
Urt haue many fuch examples, if you bedefirous to read them. Onc commodity abouc thc reft which arc melancholy ,thcfc windy flatuous hauc, /*cidAiniefvaUa, their fymptomes & piincs arc not vfually fo continuate as
thc rcftjbut comc by fits.fcare & forrow, & thc reft : yet in another thcy exceed all others; and that is/thcy arc luxurious,incontincnt,and prone to Vc
wind ,ejrfac He amant, ejr quamlibetfere amant. (lafon Pranery,by reafon of
Fenusdoth many ofthem much goodjthc
ttnfts^Rhafit is ofo. r> ion,that
be
common with thc reft.
minde
ofthe
other fymptomes
,

•

*'"*••

J

fHffMmMtlA

w,i,w* ^.

fontmre,*

™,^ "?/&,
to

qibdv.wofi.

^^t
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Symptomes ofmelancholy abounding in tbe whole Body*

tvacuatunu, re-

Heir Bodies that are effected with this vniverfall melancholy arc
moft part blacke, u the melancholy iuyce is redundant a 11 ouer, hirfute
thcy are,& leane, thcy haue broad veines, their blood is grofleand
thick. x Their Splene is wcAke± & a Liuer apt to ingender the humor j thcy
,

T

S^tSJf*
mumum men-

^"^&g^
nfitrriiciai
<**•

haue kept bad diet, or hauchadfbme evacuation flopped, as hemrods, or
moneths m women,which J TraSianus in thc cure, would hauc carefully to
bc inquired,& wuhall to obferue ofwhat complexion the party is of,blackc toto cctpyre,
or red. For as F
orreflus & Hollerius contend, if* thcy be blackc,ir procecdes W '»bie**di.
from abundance of naturall melancholy; if it proceed from cares, difcontcnts,dicr,excrcife &c.tbcy maybe as well ofany other colour, red, yellow, *•'*** f*ni*m*
pale,as black, and yet their whole blood corrupt : prarubri colorefapefunt
tales,fapefia vi (fai th Montaltus cap.22)Vi\e beft way to difecrnc this fpecies, ger &t.
is to let them bleed, if the blood be corrupt, thick & black,and thcy withall
free from thole Hypocondriacall Symptomcs, and not fogrieuouflytrouJ^^JL
rum
are
ofthe
a
toto
cor*
thofe
with
auicepid
bled
head,it argues thcy melancholy
them,or
from this corrupt blood, diftutbe the minde,
which
Thc
fumes
arifc
porcj.
and make them fearefull and fbrrowfull, heavy hearted, as thc reft, defected, a,,u lemurum
difcontentcd,folitary, filcnt,wcary oftheir liucs,dull and heavy: and if farre
egone,that which Apuleiusv/ifhed to his enemy, byway of imprecation, is *»***
mRim
trne in them ; b Dead mens bones, hobgoblins, ghofts,are euer in their mindes,
and meet themftillin euery turne: all the bugbeares ofthe night, and terrors,ejr £•
ftxrybahes oftombes andgraues arc before their eyes, and in their thoughts', as formidamma,
Uwomen and children, if they beinthedarke alonc_j. Jfthey heare,or read,
or fee
are afraid of death, and yet m«,,
obiect, it fticks them,
any

^f^^

CapM.p,fo!it

^jJJJJJJfi,
l^"/•'?;.,*

f$?ti

JJI^JaJ

JfiTST
Iwtt.fibifmgunt

tiTfmm

tragicall

weary of their liucs.&c.

by

thcy

Z3

Jjjj'^jj*
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MBUB. 3.
Immediate caufe

Mcmh.*.. Subii*
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U

ofthefeprecedent Symptomes.

giue fomc (atisfaction to melancholy men, that are troubled with
thefe (ymptomes,a better meancs in my Judgment cannot bc taken,
then to (hew them the caufes whence thcy proceed, not from divels,
asthey fuppofe, or that thcy arc bewitched or forlakcn ofGod,hcarc or fee
&c.as many of then think,but from naturall & inward caufes, that fo know
ing them, #thcy may better avoid thc effects, or at leaft endure them with
more
patience. The moft grievous and common fymptomes arc Feare and
Sorro w3and that without a caufe, to the wifeft and difcrcctcft men, in this
malady not to be avoided. The t cafbn why they are fo, *A.tius difeufleth ac
lar gc.Tetrabib. 2.2. in his firft probleme but ofGalen lib. '2M caufis Jynypt.u
For Galen imputeth all to the cold that is black , and thinkes that the fpirits
being darkned, and thc fubftance ofthe< Braine cloudy and datke, all the ob<
paperei craft iccts thereofappeare ternblc,and thc mind it fclfe,by thofe darke^obfeure,
a ven&
groflfc fumcs,afecnding from black humors, is in continual! daiknefle, fearc
njjri,
brum exbaiant. and forrow,divcrs terrible monftrous fictions in a thoufand (hapes and ap,+Fei. Tiatem. paritions occurre, with violent paffions, bji which thc Braine and Phantafy
ars troublcd and
cclipfed. * Fracaftorius lib. 2. de Intellect, will haue told to be
ti ad
lytitiam, the caufe of Feare and Sorrow j forfuch 4s are cold,are iHdiJpofedto mirth, dull
videbftiaary, an£ heavy j?y natureJfolitary.JfilentJtnd not for any inward darknes ( as Phyft*
J.
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taatwtmjmob
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friM-muit
melancholic},

none ambulant

^aporesmt-

lawbuiiciffttiri-

ii?r?i.5**
cauje
tuarum
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for many melancholy men dare boldly be and continue,and walke
darke,
delight in itifolumfrigidi timidi : if thcy bee hote, they are
mc morc hotc,the morc furious, and void offearc, as wc fee in
and
mcrry;

mebras inter- ttans thinke)
not, ut medki
in the
and

madmen: but this reafon holdes not, for then no melancholy, proceeding
from cholcr aduft,(hould fearc. t^Averroes fcoffe* at Galen for his rcafons,&
br in gs fine arguments to refell them. So doth HercJe SAxons a :Tr ac7.de mel.
w^.affigning other caufes, which are copioufly ccnftired and confuted by
6. Altomarus cap.iJe mel.Guianerius tracl.se.
t^lianus,Montaltuscap.s%ejr
l
J

t

.

.

.,*

'

.

'it

t

Valcfius med.contr. lib.;.cont.r. *Difi
ynumpedet temperature thcy conclude, makes black iuyce^blackneffe obfcures
theffiritst
thefpirits obfcured,cAufcfeAre andforrow. Laurentius cap.rj. thinkes thefe
ffum\!dniti!t
abCcurattpiritu, blacke fumes offend efpecially thc Diaphragma or Midriffc, and foperconj^
is obfeured as f thc Sun by a cloud. To this opinion
tu^tmam ^uens tnc mmd,which
ofGdlen,almoi\ ail the Greekes and Arabians fubfcribe, the Latinos new and
&triftitiam.
*
ZL mterMU otejinternatenebra'offufcantanimum, ut externa nocent puer U, as children
arc
affrighted in the darkc,fo are melancholy men at all times, S as hauing
ctmpanliruu1'
the inward caufe with them,and ftill carying it about. Which blacke vapors,
libJe Melon,
whether thcy proceed from thc black blood about thc heart as T. W. Iff*
UUmcarfam
tm\Ju them- thinks in his Trcatife ofthe paffions of the mind,or ftomack,fplcnc,midriffe,
fen ater humor Qr all the mifaffectcd parts together, it boots not,
they keepe thc minde foa
and
it
with
opprclTc
continuallfeares, anxieties, fotpcrpctuall dungeon,
\^t&at!i%
It
is
an
ritu* perpetuam rowes &c.
ordinary thing for fuch as arc found,to laugh at this deie*
^c<* pw ^njmity,and thofe other fymptomes of melancholy ,to make thcM^nTt^
felues merry with themjand co wondcrat fuch/astoyes andtnfles, which
&cmfuntxap.x.
«

cap.r.Bright.cAp>iy. Laurentius cAp.$.
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,
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may
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Caufe of theft Symptomes.
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may bc refitted and withftood,if thcy will themfelues but let him that fo
man
that
if
a
(hould
tell him of a fudden,
wonders, confidcr with himfelfe,
that tome ofhis cfpeciall friends were dead, eould he choofc but gricuc; or
fet him vpon a fteep rock , where hc (hould bc in danger to be precipitated j
could hebe fecure? his heart would tremble for fearc, and his head would
bc giddy. P. Byarus Tracl.de Peft. giaes inftancc (as I hauc faid,} h and put hPeneexeM*
cafe ffaith he) inonethatwalkesvponaplanke, ifitlyeon the ground,he can
fafelydoeit: but if thefameplanke bee laid ouer fome keepe water, in feed ofa fupwtrlbm
bridge, he is vehemently moued,and fit nothing but bis imagination,forma ca- 9** *ft in «*?*
dendiimvtelT&,tewhichbif ether members andfacuities obey. Yea, but you
inferre,that fuch men haue a iuft caufe to fcare,a true obiect offcarc,lo haue dam,iocopmtu%
™*ml,uiabit
melancholy men an inward caufe, aperpetuallfumcanddarkncs, caufing
fcare,grief, fufpition, which they carry with them, an obiect which cannot
be remouedjremouehcat ofthe Liuer3a cold ftomack/weak fplene: remouc ««««», & t>thofe aduft humours and vapours arifing from them , black blood from thc
hearr,takc away the caufe,and then bid them not grieue nor fearc,cr be hea- dendt impreffd,
cui
vy,dull,lumpifh,othctwifecounfcll can doc little good; you may alwcll bid Medium
him that is fick ofan ague, not to bc a dry 5 or him that is wounded, not to &facui^usM'

{JS***?*"*

JJ^j£.*

qJdim^^tur

^"femica-

fcelc paine.

"%«*.

Feare and Sorrow at hceles, arifing out of thc fame
Sufpition followcs
i
think*
fountaine,fo
Fracafiorius,thAt FeAreisthecAufe ofSufpition, andftiU
they
fome treachery, orfomtfecrct machination to beframed agAinfi the, p.tiofiob titmt
ftil: thcy diftruft.Rcftlefnefle proceeds fro the fame fpring, variety of fumes &0HJF**
makes them 1'ke and diflike. Solitarinefle, avoiding of light, that they are
pit:i
weary oftlr liues,hatc the world,arife from the fame caufcsjbecaufc their tantfbiper'mfpirits and humors arc oppofite to lighr, fearc makes them avoid company,
andabfentthemfelucsjleftthcyfljouldbemifufcd, hifled at, or ovcr-fhoot t rraa.de met.
thcmfelucs,which ftill they fufpect. Thcy are prone to Venery,by reafon of caP-7- ix &**
Wind. Angry,wafpifh,& fretting ftill, out of abundance of choler, which
caufeth fearcfulldreamcs,and violent perturbations to them3 both deeping tenebrofitatefp"*.
and waking: That thcy fuppofe thcy haue no hcads,flyc,finkc,thcy are r
pots, r*u?">. tcMi*
»' fapdAmtenf
f
l
j
J
'j u r l "!_•
Herc.de
Saxonia
doth afcribe this to thc /*,;>, &c,
glafles &c.is wind in their heads, f
k
feucrall motions in the animall fpirits /heir dilation, contracJion, confufion, Waimvufr
alter atton/cnebrofityfiott or cold diftemperature, excluding all materiall hu-

tt£ffw!sur-

(ufpeh

fferhdi
£*'wiw

J^J^

,

/r

«

•
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••
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JJ^f^SJJJ

mbrs. k FrACAflorius accompts it a thing worthy ofsn$uifttion,why they fhould redpiant Robert
entertainefuchfalfe conceipt s, as that they haue homes7, great nofes, that they fe
cornu^
sre
Birds,Beafts ejrc Why they (hould thinke themfelues Kings, Lords3Cardinals.For thc firft, * Fracaftorius giues two reafons : One is the dijpofition of i.D{p*fit*
the hojy: the other/he occafion ofthe pbantafie, as if their eyes bc purblind, SmSSmS
their cares ftng,&c. To the fecond,Laurentiut anfwercs, thc Imagination nit.
inwardly or outwardly moued .reprefents to thc vnderftanding, not inticements onlyjto fauour the paflion,or diflike, but a very intenfiue plcafure fol
lowcs thc paflion,or difpleafurc, and the will and reafon are captivated by

u^£$&6

ddightinginit.
ZZtim*
Why Students and Loners are fo often Mclancholy,and mad,the Philo- & d^ <Jff-.
fophcrs of Conimbra atlignc this cavSefiecanfe by a vehement andcontinn- tat* *g«
aM meditation ofthat, wherewith they arc affccJcd, theyfetch vp the fpirits into
^S^^H
tkeBrajttejtnd with the heat brought with them, they intend it beyond meth bmn^
free,
M

m

*

Part.i. Sed.g.

Memb.3.Subfii

Symptomes ofMelancholy.

furei and the cells ofthe inner fenfes, diffoluing their temperature,which being
diffolued,thcy cannotperfor me their officesyas they ought.
Why melancholy men are witty* which ^r/}*Wt? hath long fince main
tained in his Problems; and that all learned men,famous Philo fbphers,and
MeUncbo'ki
l8o

n

n

i,aw-g\\\ers,adunumfere omnes Melancholici, haue ftill bcenc Melancholy;

Problcme much controverted./*/** Pratenfis will hauc it vnderftood of
df- naturall meiancholy,which opinion Melanfthon inclines to,in his booked
AnimK^ Marfilius Ficinus defian.tuenddib.j. cap. /.but not firoplc,for that
dm autreipub. makes men ftupid, heavy, dull, being cold and dry, fcarefulh, fooles, and
difcipimamfim- folitary 3but mixt with trie other humors, fleagme oncly excepted; and
they
™ofoiMM.' not aduft;,0 but fo mixt, as that blood bc halfc,with litle or no aduftion, that
*^idcb mifcenthey be neither too hot,nor too co\d.Aponenfis cited by Melanclhon, thinks
ur, utptdupiu jc
frorn melancholy aduft.excludine
all natural mclancholy.as
too
proceC(j8
°
J
\
fanguinu adre~
\
r.
coia.Laurentitu conaemnes his Tenent, became aduftion or humors makes
fyuduo.
men mad, asLimeburncs, when water is caft on it. It muft be mixt with
blodd,and fomewhat aduft,and fo that old Aphorifme of Arifiotle^ may bc
veri fi zd^Nullum magnum ingeninmfine mixtura dementi*, no excellent wit,
without a mixture of madneffe. Fracafiortus fhall decide the controverfie,
teUeilioM.Pin- p Flcgmaticke are dull: Sanguine liuely pleafant, acceptable and merry Jbut not
guj rum Miner- witty: Cholericke are toofiooifit in motion, andfurious, impatient of contempla*
fytmeTmna- ^nfieceitfiullvcits^ McUncholy men hAue the moftyxcclient wits , but not all:
tiles, gmtiybiU- this humor mAy be hot or cold, thicke or thinnc; if too hot , they arefurious and
resjtrm inge- m^:
tft00 cold,dutl,flupid,timorous,andfiad^if'temperate, excellent, rather in7etmmftu"& elining to that extreame ofheat,then cotd.This fentence ofhis will agree with
ob'dcoitempia- that of Her at lit us, a dry Light,makcs a wife mind,ternperatc heat & dryncs,
JfrMeSlki arc the chiefc caufes ofa good wit; therefore, faith e^E//^, an Elephant is
joium excelled the wifeft ofall brute bcafts3bccaufe his braine is dryeft, ejr ob atra bilis capi
ta &*.
am: this reafon Cardan approuesfubtil.Jib. 12 Jo.Baptifia Silvaticus, a
Phyfi
tian of Mitfan,in his firft controvcrfie,hath copioufly handled' this queftion:
Rulandus in his Problem s,Calius Rodigtnus lib.sy.Valleriola 6*° narrat.med,
HercJe SaxoniafTracl.pofth.de meUap s. Baptifia Porta Phyfiog. lib. 1. cap. 1^
and many others.
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Weeping,Sighing,LaughingjItching,Trembling3Swcating,Blufhing,
hearing and feeing ftrange noyfcs,vifions,windc,crudity,arc motions ofthe
Body,depcnding vpon thefe precedent motions ofthe minde: Neither ate

teares,affections,but actions (aiScaligerholds) Hthe voice of fuch a* are a-

^xlrmltT fiaJd/rembleSfbecaufe their heart is fbaken* Conimb,prob.<rfcc.y.defi>mno.why

they ftutte or faulter in their fpeech, Mercurialis and Montaltus cap.ij.QXit
like reafons out of Hippocrates, drynesyvhich mokes the nerues ofthe tongue
Faft lpeaking/which isafymptome of fome few,) tAtius wilfhaue
epuredditm- *'^/W.
caufed^fiom abundance of winde^andfwiftneffe of Imagination: bAldncfft
lingua
comesfr9mexceJft0fdryneffe, hirfutencfle from a dry temperature. The
^incentinentia caufe
ofmuch waking, is a dry braine, continuall mcditation,difcontent,
linguz excopia.
fatu:tm,&ve- fearcs,and carcs,that fuffer notthemindtobeatreft.Jncontincncyisfrom
mmulm'al' wind,and an hot LiverfMontanus confil. 26. Rumbling in the gutts, is caufed
quia

quad-

cor

tuf-

r

tor-

vox

■*

cahitiet .ob

fcutatu txeef'

*Mm.

c

from winde,and winde from ill concoction, weaknefle of naturall heat,or a
<jiftcmpetcd heat and cold." Palpitation ofthe heart from vapors, and heauineffe,and akingfrom the famecaufcThac the belly a hard,wind is a caufe,

and
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Caufe of thefe Symptomes
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and ofthat leaping in many parts. Redncflc ofthe face,and itching, as ifthey
were flea-bittcn,or ftung with pif mircs3from a (harpe fubtile winde.* Cold
^^entx.p
fwcat, from vapors arifing from the Hypocondties, which pitch vpon the
skin, lcanencfle for want of good nourifhment. Why their appetite is fo *^nt.Lud»vi%reat,*y£ttus anfweres: Osventrisftigeficit, colde in thofe inner parts,colde cfifrob-lil'> Tj
x

[S^o!

bclly,and hote Liver,canfethcrudity,and intention proceedes fromperrur- Gary's.
turbations,* our foule for want of fpirits, cannot attend exactly to fo many
intcntiuc operations,being exhauft,and ouer fway'd by paflion, fhe cannot
confidcr the reafons,which may dittwadc her from fuch affections.
Baltifulnefle and blufhing, is a paflion proper ro men alone and is not sutmfiau
only caufed for bfomc fhamc or ignomy,or that they are guilty vnto them- fij/1''''^
felues offome fowle fact committed, but as Fracafiorius well determines, obif/iornmii
ob defieclumproprium,ejr timor em,fromfeare, and a conceit ofour defects ; Tbe *****&*»*
face labours and is troubled at his prefence thatfees our defefts, and nature wil- ! pi gmp. &
ling to helpefiends thither heat,heat drawes thefiubt'tlefi blood,andfo we blujh. Antip.cap
They that are bold, arrogant and tareleffefeldome or neuer blujh, butfuch as ^££^£
arefeArefull. Anthonius Lodeviousjn his booke de pudor e, will haue this fub- qmdefetim
*

a

,

c

*

u.

,

m

tile blood to arife in the face, not fo much for thc reuerence ofour betters Qnm *«*'«*•
in prefence, d butfir ioy AndpleAfnre, or ifAny thing At vnawares fhall paffe^>
fromvs : a fudden Accident, occurfe, or meeting. Any obiect heard or feene, lorcmitluc mitfor blinde men neuer blufh,as + jD4^/»«/ obferues, andthenieht and dark- w,cf"'&*&*'

™mlamtca-

neflc make men

impudent. Or that we be ftaid betotc our bctters,or in com-

de

rubor, auda-

like not,or if any thing molcft and offend vs, erubefcentiA turnes to ces '"°* rubent,
pany
rubor ,b\u(hing, to a continuate redncflc. e Sometimes the extremity ofthe *(fbiaudium
caers
tingle and are red/ometimes the whole face. Btfi nihil vitiofum com- & toiuptatem
miferis, as Ludovicus holds: though Ariftotle isofor)'mion%omnupudos ex vi- foras exltJan'
tio commiffo, All fhame from fomc offence. But we finde otherwife, it may korl reverm*
DAn. tia^> out obfuas well proceed *Trom fearc3as well from force and inexpcricnce3 (fo
in
Hollerium.
a hot
From
dinirsho\dsJasvicetahoi\iuer faith Duretue,notit
or
braine. from winde /he lungs heoted , After drinking ofwine ftrong drinke, cautim excidewc

^"m*™
™*

perturbations, ejrc.

.

delnimLcai'

Laughter what it is,faith 5 Tnlyjhow CA*fed,where,Andfo fuddcnly breAks
out,that defirous to flay it we cannot,hovo it comes topojfeff'e dndfiirre ourface^j^ ?t pimimum
veines,eyes,countenance, mouth fides , lei Democritus determine. Thc caufe
that it often affects melancholy men fo much,is giucn
Gomefius lib. 3 .de_j tes.

S^iS**

by

fate genial. cap. 1 8. abundance ofplcafant vapours,which in fanguinc melan- AltXm^f Ah
choly efpecially .breakc from the heart and tickle the midrijfe, becaufe it is ma£e* "it/ato
tranfverfe and full of nerues: by which titillation thefenfe bein% moued, andar- fulnefle
teries diftended,orpulled/ hefpiritsfrom thence mone'and poffeffe
the^> fides', ?**"?$
JJ JJ
? fertmfcipfo
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a ver-
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ex-
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lofiius de riju erfletu/^tues / de Anima pv.iri foLtum
Tcares,as ScAliger defines,proceed from griefc and pitty,1 orfrom the^j hca~ '$<$" admo"
UngofamoiflbrAincfbr a, dry cannot weepe.
isesncs, countenance,eyes, bee more in

.

ft^tfriM

That they fee and heare fo many
phantafmcs,Chimeracs,noyfes,vifions, aptiadruborem
fccas I^/m* hathdifcourfed at large in his books of Imagination, and k £4-

J^S'S

abbepaxe calido
Arip.de arm. tarn a vi & mexperientia quam a vicio. * x.Deoraiorequidtpferifui, qua
silo concitetur, vbifit, &c. h Diapbragma titillant quia tranfverfum & nervorum qui Mliatione, motu [enfu atqf ajrter'ut di^Htu.jpvitm'mde latera vents oioadot occupant. Ex calefacTme hmidi cerebri: ram ex Gccolacbrpikewinpitunt. kk Res
ontsnim imaQnantux: &pHtantftvider$,ytA mvidentflte audiunt.

terebro ealido.&c.
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dejfeeJrispArt.i.cAp.2. /.^.thcir corrupt phantafic makes them fee and
heare that which indeed is neither heard nor feene. Qui multum ieiuntnt
aut nocles ducunt
infomnes , they that much faft,or want deep, as melancho^
ly and fickc men commonly doc,fce vifions,or fiich as arc very timorous
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vAter

by

madde , diftracted, or carneftly fecke, Sabiniqupdvoluntfommaat,
as the
faying is thcy dreame ofthat thcy defire. As they that drinke Wine
thinke all runnes round , when it is in their owne braine ; fo is it with thefe
men,thc fault and caufe is inward, astT^/raffirmes, ]mad men and fuch as
nature

,

,

■

.

.

wlTriiT
funt, ret
extra

cufaLbeV.

death,ijuas cxtrAfe videreputant Imagines tntra oculos habent',i\%
braine, which fcemes to be before them, thc braine is a concauc

are nccrc

quas

fe videre jntneir
°'

glaffc reflects (olid bodies Thc Organs corrupt by a corrupt phantafie as
Lemnius lib. i.cAp.i6.wel\ quotes. caufe a grcAt agitation offpirits, andktt*
to and
fro in all the creekes ofthe braine,And caufefuch af.
Smmatta' tnours, which wander
their
an
SicVneffeis
tio vitro citroqs paritions before
eyes.
ordinary caufe offuch fights. Car*
cerebn
fin**
dan (ubtil.£ib.r8.Mens agrAlaboribus ejriciunijsfrac7a,facit eosvidcre,au^
^n
dire.efc. K_s4nd.OfiAndcr faw ftrange vifions,and Alexander ab ^Alexandra
both in their fickneflc which hc relates, de rerum varictat .lib.8>cap.44>Alba»
tegnins that noble Arabian on his death bed, law a (hip afecnding and de.
E*riPfes'
feending,which Fracafiorius records ofhis friend Baptifia Turrianm.Pentkm
in his madneffe two fonnes,aod two Thebes every thing double. Weake
fight and a vaine perfwafion withall,may caufe as much and fecond caufes
concurring,as an Ore in water makes a refraction, and fecmes bigger, ben
ded double,&c.The thicknefle ofthe ayre may caufe fuch effects,or
any ob
iect not well defcerned in the darkc feare and phantafic will fufpect to nee a
Quodnimis miferi timent, hocfocile ere dun t. Wee are
Seneca. Quod Ghoft,adiucIl,&c.
»
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,

m

Prauorum

e

*
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us

,

,

,

°

o

mtuunt

*y?

tobeleeue,& miftake in fiich cafes. MArtcllu* DonAtm,ltb.2.cap.r.hrir\os
in a ftory of \^friHotlc ,of one Antepheron which likely faw whercfoeuer hee
was his owne
Image in the ayre, as in a glaflc. Vitetto lib. io.perfpecl. hath

nimu, apt
am'

uuip»tm.C

,

fuch another inftance of a familiar acquaintance ofhis , that after thc want
of three or foure nights fleepc,as he was riding by a riuers fide , faw another
riding with him, and vfing all fuch gefturcs as hee did, but when more light
appearcd,it vanifhed. Eremites and Anachorites hauc many fuch abfurd vifions,revelations by rcafbn of much fading, and bad diet, many are deceaued
by lcgcrdemainc,as Scot hath well (hewed in his booke of the difeouery of

witchcraft,and CArdan.fubtil. 18. fuffites, perfumes ltiffumigations , perfpcctiuc glaflcs and (uch naturall caufes, as you may perccauc in BaptiHs
PortA,Alexis,Albertus and others,Glow-wormes,Firc- drake* Metcors,rof
,

,

,

wood,&c. But moft part it is within the braine , although I may notdcny,but that oftentimes the diuell deludes them, and takes his opportunity
ten

to

fuggcft,andreprcfent fuch vaine obiccts to

fuch as are ill affected.

fickc

melancholy men,

and

The hearing is as frequently deluded as thc
fight, from the fame caufes
almoft ,as hc that heares Bclls.will make them found what he \\fk,As the
foole
'r Blowing of
the bellclinketh. Theopbilta infcfc/nt,
hc heard rnunckc,
thinkethfo
thought
d
fctockin* of ^rom vaPours whicn madc ms carcs f°und,&c. Some arc deceaued by Echo's
Hammm? if fome by roaring ofwaters, orconcaucs and reverberation of ayre in the
or wals.P At
tfarrj' an ^
?y' ° groun°andtohollow aplaces
fmiths
fo
Ihc ciiffcC Acy fecmc heare
forge; at Lypar* and thofe fuiphurious Ifles,

Sdr

and

\
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frognofticks of melancholy.

Memb.

i.

and many fuch like which OIaus fpeakes of in thc continent of Scandia , and
thofe no rthernc countries. CardAn.de rerun* vAr. lib.i j. cAp. 84. mentioncth
ofa woman,that ftill fuppofed (he heard the Diuell call her, and fpcaking to
her, (hec was a Painters wife in Millan : and many fuch lllufions ofvoices,

Subf.£
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Which proceed moft part from a corrupt Imagination.
Whence it comes to paffc ,. that they prophecy, fpeakc feucrall languagcs,talkc of Aftronomy ,and other vnknownc fcicnccs to them ; ( ofwhich
l
'£***
they hauc beene euer i jrtorantjl I hauc in bricfc touched, onely thisr I will
and
others
fome
here adde.that Arculanus^Bodin.lib.j.cap.if.dameh,
hold,
ui.
as a manifeft token that fuch perfons arc poflcflcd with thc Diucll: fodoth *9*bafo.
Hercules dc Saxonid,and Apponcnfis, and fit only to be curedby a Pricft. But
t GuiAnerius* Montaltus, and Lemnius
lib.2.cap.2. refcrrc it wholy to the ill nifiquod icquS*
Mc
u
out
that
ofthe authority of Ariftotle prob.
difpofition ofthe humour,and
JW**
^./.becaufe fuch fymptomes are cured by purging.and as by theftrikingof rtmonicumaut
a flint fire is inforced, fo by the vehement motions of
fpirits,they doe eltcere *liud Mem*,
to
bee fpoken; another argument
voces inaudit its, compcll flrange fpecches
fcaPAx.traR
he hath from Platee's remtnifcentta, but in this I fhould rather hold with A- demeian.
*//**#»<* and his affbeiats, that fuch fymptomes
proceed from evill fpirits, [r™£i'is*+
of
humours decayed, or otherwife to pervert ^Mirl'viicmwhich take all opportunities
the foule of man, and befides thc humour it felfe,is Balneum Diabolit thc Du citat bymorct
veils bath,and as Agrippa psOucs,doth inticc him,to feize vpon them.
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titionflj.

^S^im'

Zin^mlmem

exagitatrfuumx
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Prognofticks of Melancholy*
Of figncs of things to come, arc either good or bad. If
this malady be not hercditary,and taken at thc bcginning,thcrc isgood
hope ofenreyecens curationem non habet difficilcm,fa\ih Avicenna l.j.
Ten. j .Tract. 4c 1 8. That which is with laughter ,of all others is moft fecurc,
gentle,and remifle, Hercules de Saxoni*. % Ifthat evacuation ofhamrods yor
varices wh'cb they call the wAter betweene the skinne , jhAllhAppen to a melan•
choly mAn, his mifery u ended.Hippocrates Aphor.6.11. GAlen. lib. 6. de morbis

PRognofticks,

^»^r.^»./.conftrmcsthcfame,andtothis Aphorifmcof/*r/^^r4jt*; all

*si mtlituh*
&*» bmorndts

^wrinTvtl
vt

quibujdam

the i^frabians,new and old Latines fubferibej MontAltus cap. 2j. Hercules dc tlaeet **V?
SAxontA,MercuriAlit,Vtttorius FAventinm^ejre. Skenkius lib.i .obferuAt7 mod. turmthmfi \
eap.de Mania, illultrates this Aphorifmc within example ofone Daniel
J^rtvaCopperfmith, that was long melancholy, and in theendemaddc
about the 27 ycare ofhis age,thcfe varices or water beganne to arifc in his
thighes,and he was freed from his madneflc. Marins thc RomAn was fb cu«
red fomc fay,though with great paine. Skenkius hath tome other inftanees
ofwomen that fiaiie beene helped by flowing of their monthes , which be
fore were flopped. That thc opening ofthe haemrdds iwill doe as much for
men,ali Phyfitians ioyntly fignific,fo thcy bc voluntary fomc fay,and not by
compulfion. All melancholy men arc better after a quartanc 1 lobertus faith T
twice: But whether it free him from this
man hath that
,

,

lcarccany

Ague

Aaa

snaladyj

iMm^X

Prognofticks of melancholy.
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malady,'tis a queftion; for many Phyfitians afcribe all long Agues for cfpc.
ciallcaufcs,andaquartane Ague amongft the reft-z RJufis cont. Ub.i.trAcl.
cum ran uit
or
p. when{melancholy gets out At thefuperficies ofthe skinne, fettles breaking
lxit%'
f
upU»-fiam & reftdet out
t»fcabhes,leproJie,morphew or is purged by flooles^ot-by the Vrine, or that
the /fleene is inlarged,and thofe varices appeare,the difeafe is diffolued. Gui+
p%ht6,mJ'r
pbeam nigram, nerius,cap.^.trAcJ. jj,addsDropfie,Iandifc,Dyfentcry3Leprofy, as good
vel expitrgatur
fi
thcfe Scabbcs,Morphcwcs,and breaking out,and proues itoutof
per ut/erurei par
tesyei per vri- the 6. ofHippocrAtes Aphorifmes.
nam&cnon
£vjh Prognofticks on the other part. InvcteratA melancholia incurabilti,
lfo Dc invctcratc,it is incurable, a common axiome/*/ difficulter curabilu
mtmfcam&
varices appa- as they fay that make the beft,hardly cured. This Galen mtnehreth,lib.$.de_>
™'*
loc.affec~l.cap.6.h be it in whom it will, orfrom what caufefoeuer, it is euer long,
vcrflinriatura'. wayward and tedious,And hArd tn bc cured, ifonce it be habituated. As Lucian
in quocuttq} fold ofthe Gont,(hc was the Queene
ofdifeafes,AndinexorAble may we fay
of
.Yet Paracelfus will hauc all difeafes whatfbeucr curable,and
^lau\TuZn. melancholy
prafertim fem- laughs at all tncm which thinke otherwife as T. ErAflus pAr.j, obiects to
ptr e$hww him.
difeafes he accounts incurable;
Although in another place,hereditary
d
and
no art to be remoued.
Hildejheimfpicel.2. demel. holds it leflc danby
^uraripoteli!
be
hurt\and not reafon f the gentlefl u from blood.
cRegmamor- gcrous ifonly Imagination
'"**'
wZu& worfefrom choler adufi,butthe.worjt ofallfrom Melancholy putrified. I Bruel
omnl ddiri- cfteemes hypocondriacall leaft dangerous,and the other two fpecies fop.
umquod oritur, p0n*te t0 Galenjhardeft to bc cured. h The cure is hard in man but much
1
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difficult in women. And both men and women muft take notice of
rebri^Jabik
Hiidijbeim. (pi- that fayin g of Mont anus oonfll.230.pro Abbdte Italo, * This mALdy doth com"tolbMma-' monb accompany them to their graue , Phyfitians may eafie And it mAy lye hid
ginath bedatur, for a time,but they cannot quite cure it,but it will returne agAine more violent
&mn rath,
andfharpe then atfirfiand that vpon everyfimAll occAfion or errour,as in Merwrtes weather-beaten itatue, that wasoncc all ouer gilt ,
thcopen parts
grinefaente,deteriorabi- werecleane, yet there was infimbrijs aurum in the chinckes a remnant of
0^.^^
wiH be fome reliques ofmelancholy left,3.in the purcft
bodies/ if
leaffatdpefima
r
t>
atrabde
ab
more

■

,

■

*

pu-

.

r

#

,

,

'r

.

.

'.

taintedj not fo ealily to be rooted out. "Oftentimes it degenerates m1
vificMorcit- to Epilcpfy , Apoplexy, Convulfions, and blindncfle : by the authority of
HippocrAtes & GAlen,a\\ avcrre,ifonce it potTeflc thc ventricles ofthe braine,

trefafia.

Z'i^forpow

totm&cerebn
h

once

FrAmhefArius,and SaluftSaluiAnus adde, ifto thc optickc nerues, blindncfle.

D#^f«; Mercur'tAlis conf1l.20.had a woman to his patient;that from Melancholy be*

muhb

aifficMor

iyfemmk.

pUrimtTomTcomitatur,
nes

licet media te-

m

Epilcptickc and blind. If it comc from a cold caufe or fb continue
cold,or increafe,EpilepGe,Convulfions follow,and blindneflc,,or elfe in the
cnfl1 tncv arc moped,fottifh,and in all their actions, fpeeches, geftures, ridiculous. If it comc from an hot caufe,they arc more furious, &boifterous,
came

°

ancj jn concluflon ma(J# Calefccntcm melancholiam J"
mAnuy
Capius Jfequitur
vent plerumq.,
.J.
?
,r.
,
°
ifit heat and increafe,that is the common event, Vper circuitus,
tamennonuiautfemper
lum vnquam,
infitnit,by fits, or altogether. Ifit come from Melancholy natural! adult, &
m cxccfle,thcy arc often dasmoniacall, Montanus.
<* Scldome this malady procures death,exccpt (which is thc
0jttea,minim*
grcatcft and
y

.

,.

r

.

.

^ibl"dquam

•ccaftone outer, molt
*

grieuous calamity,and thc mifery ofall miferies) to make away

them''

Periculum efl-

»
ne degveret in Epilepfutm, A^plexiam,Cenvuifimem,cacitatem.
Montalt.c.ii. Laurentius. Uerc.de Saxon. m Her.de Sax*
mia, ^SriftotUyCapivaccius. n Vavent.bumor frigidMfoladelity caufa. furom verb humor calidta. o Heurmm cals madncJ,
ftbolemmtlancboli*,? Alexaadd, lib.i.cap.iZ, 1 Montalta.iS. Rare mors AHtemnwtqumniftfibiipfiwfetunt.

felues,

Part.! Se&.4.
,

Prognofticks of melancholy.

Memb.i.Subf.]

(elues,which is a frequent thing,and familiar amongft them. 'Tis r Hippocrou.
185
de Jnfa*
tes obfcruation,^/^/ fcntence,Etfi mortem timent, t amen
Tfib.
pier un^Jthiip.

ofall Phyfitians.
(ismortemionfcifcuntfiy.3>delocisaffecrl.cap.7.t\iedoo^e
'Tis f Rabbi Urtofes Aphorifmc. The prognolticon ofAvicenna,Rbafis,tAEti-

^^^
Nonnuu)
"'

via.

us,Gor4onius,ralefcuS yAltmarnii Saluft Saluianus, Capivaccius, Hercules de btmferunt.
*f?.Mf mmttfi'

^xoniafifofBruel,FmhfMs.fii\^.Q.
Etfape vfy adeb mortisformidine vitas
«

*

Lucret.

M.3.

Percipit infitlix odium,lucify videnda^
Vtfib i conficifiat marenti pec7ore lethum.

And fo farre forth deaths terror doth affright,
He makes away himfelfe,and hates thc light:
To make an end offeare and griefe ofheart^
Hc voluntary dies to eafe his fmart.
So farrcforth doth the torture and extremity ofhis mifery torment him, fibiconfdfcum
that hc can take no plcafutc in his life,but is in a manner inforecd to offer vif'
olencc vnto himfelfe, to be freed from his prefent infufferable paincs. So vit* aftiffiob
fome(feith u Fracafiorius) infury, but mofl in defpaire, forrow,feare, and out fHrer"" & deofthe Anguifb And vexAtion of their foules, offer violence to themfelues : for
their life is vnhappy And mifer Ablest. They can take no reft in the night, nor Ergo fie perpefleepe, or ifthcy doe (lumber ,fearefull dreames aflomfb them. In the day time,
thcy arc affrighted ftill by fome terrible obiect, andtorne in pieces with fufpition,fcare3forrow,difcontcnts,cares,(hames3anguifh,cVc.as to many wild malu. caritu*i
horfes,that theycannot bc quiet an houre,a minute of time,but ctien againft
their wils they are intent, and ftill thinking of it, they cannot forget it, it commhtunt.
grindes their foules day and night,they are perpetually tormcnted,thcy can j^'l0^'107
neither cat,drinke3or fleep, Pfal.i 07.1 2. theirfoule abhorrcth aUmeat, ejr they nbl'\".
are
brought to deaths doore, * being bound in mifery andironithey Xcurfe their "1 Y\ *oloru &
ftarres with lob,^ and day oftheir birth,andwifyfor death: for as Pineda, and
Te~
moft interpreters hold, lob was euen melancholy to defpaire, and almoft datim.
t madnefle it felfe, they murmurc many times againft the world, friends, al- [ Smrcalies,allmankinde3euen againft God himfelfe in the bitterneffe of their paflion,a vivere noluntynori nefciunt,\iue thcy will not,dye theycannor.And in toyuntfibimer.
thc midft ofthefe fqualid,vgly,and fuch irkfome dayes, they feekc at laft,finding no comfort,bno remedy in this wretched life,to becafed ofall by death ub. \.cap. i
Omnia appetunt konum-and for tHeir good as thcy hope , fubfpecie at leaft,
f^f l"fanj*
vel quia moripuhhrum put ant ( faith c Hippocrates) vel quia putAnt
indeje vmbm™
maieribus malts liber ari, to be freed as thcy feekc: Though many times as Af^p:s>demen
t^/tf/w fi(hcs,they leap from thc frying-pan, into thc fire it felfe, yet thcy
hope to bc eafed by this mcanes •, and therefore (faith d Falix Platerus) after dm
many tedious dAyes at lafi, either by drowning, hanging, or fomcfuchfearefull ^um *ment->
endyhey precipitate or make away themfelues ; many lamentable examples
are dayly
feene amongft vs. Tis a common calamity, c a fatail end to this dif- ahu* olid
„

tea^'mJt^

^

frin""m

mSe'n&c

]uamafdfativi'

precipitant

fiaTtaie^tt
*

f^Zp^i
.

dejperatknett

o^^m
c

£r

fewTdu**^
mma£

fubmerfimtLt

eafe.They arc condemned to a violent dcath,by a Iury of Phyfitians/uriouf- p^^vX
ly difpofed;carricd headlong by their tyrannizing wils, inforecd by mifcrics, dmm.
and there remaincs no morc to fuch perfons, if that hcauenly Phyfitian, by
cfhca^Mutilt
his aflifting grace and mercy alone, doe not
neen
prevent, no humane per fwafi- cavendm*'
on,or Art can hdpe,to be their owne butchcrs,and execute themfelues. So- aitofeprAcipisriteshiscicuta-, Lucrctias dagger, Timons halter, areycttobehadjCrf/toi J2|^rl<Cifi
A) 3
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*

Vrcgnojlkks of Melancholy.

Parc.i.Sefb.^185

s

0 omnitimo'

Mcmb.i Sub.U
.

as fo
many fatall engins,beworlds
to
the
vfed
be
end, by fuch diftrcfled
queathedtopoftcti/y, and will
(bulcs: fo intoilcrable,vnfuffcrabIc, grieuous and violent is their paine, g fo
vnfpcakablc,and fo continuate. One day of jgricfe is an hundred yeares, as
cardan obferues: Tis cArnificinabominum^ngoranimi, as well faith Areteofthe foule, an epitome of hell •, and if there bc an hell
*J,h a

knife, and Neroes fword arc left behindc them,

plague
JtoSSJIT
be found in
Lndanmortefa carrh is
at

to

a

vpoa

Melancholy m ans heart:

Fof ^fa jeepe torture mAy be caltd an hell,
when more isfelt,then one hath power to tell.
fi» Auftriaco. Yea,that which fco fling Lucian faid ofthe gout in jeft , I may
of Melancholy in carncft.
O trifle nomen! 6 dijs odibileu
t MeUncbolta lachrymofa,Cocytifilia,
f Keftna'mor~
btrrum, cuifxTu Tar tari (fecubus opacis adita f

mjUe,mUe}dum

ritjertyHefn-

tnuLmtur omnci
& obediunt;

Cardan-

.

trucly affirmc

Erinnys utero quam Megarafiko tttlit,

ab uberibus aluittcut%parvula9
Amarulentum in os lac Alefto dedtty
Omnes abomihabilcm te damones
Produxere in lucem,exitio mortalium.
Non Iuppiterfert tale telumfulminiSy
Non ulla fie proceSafavit aquoris,
Et

Non

E*

pauld
P°A

impetuofi tanta vis eft turbinis*

AnafierosfuHineomorfusCerberif

Num virus Echidna? membra mea depaftitur f
Aut tunic afAnie tin 51a

Nefsi fanguints t

Illachrymabile ej* immtdicobtlc malum hoc,
O fad and odious name/ a name fo fell,
Is this of Melancholy, brat of hell.
There borne in hcllitti darknes doth it dwcllB
Thc Furies brought it wp,Megerds tcatc,
Aleclo gaue it bitter milkc to eate.
And all conlpir'd a banc to mortall men.
To bring this dtvcll out ofthat black den.
lupiters thunderbolt.nor ftotme at Sea,
Nor whirle wind doth our hearts To much difmay0
What? am I bit by that fierce Cerbcrusi
Or ftungby t ferpent fb pcftiferous ?
f Bhtuquisirt'
tut Scorpio &c*
Or put on fhirt that's dipt in Neffus blood?
Seneca A§t.a..
Here at.
My pain's paft cure, Phyfick can doe no good.
Sicttli non invenero tyranni mains torment urn. No torture ofbody like vnto
tt,no ftrappado's,hot irons ,Phalaris buls:
Ualh
S'ttm
f
\Ncc ira deum tantum^nec tela, nee hoftis,
,

cm.

Quantum fola noces dnimis Mapfa*
Ioues wrath,nor diucls can,
Doe fo much harme to th' Soule ofman.

allfearcs,griefcs,fufpitions,difcontcnts,imbonitics,inluavitics arc fwallow

j Vb.i&

ed vp,and drowned in this Euripusjhis lrifh Sea, this Ocean ofmifery, as fo
which \ AmmUnus
many fmaU htookes; t'is coagulum omnium *rumnarumt

applycd

Part.1.

FrQgtioftteks of Melancholy.

Sedt.4.

Memb.i.Subfi*
_•

_

1&7
applyed to his diftreflcd Palladtus, I fay of our Melancholy man, hee is the
tdkmaUvn»
other
cream ofhumane
whatdifeafes
advcrficy,the iquinteflcncCjVpfhot^al
foeuer, are but flea bitings to Melancholy in exrenr.Tis the pith of them all, f^Xaltn^'
fi r, TertuiU
\ Hofpitium eft calamitatis} quid verbis opus eft,
'

ut

w

malam rem quares,
illic reperies:
QuamcuniL
1
1
*"*si
\
T
need
tis
morc
What
words, calamities lnne,
.

,

„

.

*ur*
"('J"*
ad martinet

erat.

.

\T>iautm.

Where fecke for any mifchicfe, 'tis withinj
& a melancholy man is that true Prometheus,vihieh it bound to Cautafut, the
true Titius,vthofe bowels arc ftill
by a vulture,dcvoured fas Poets faine) for
k
(b doth Ltlius Giraldus interpret it,of anxieties.& thofe griping cares,& fo
oughtittobevndcrftood. In all other maladies whatfoeuer, wc feekc for

v

^

hclpc,ifa legge or an armc ake, through any diftemperature or wound, or
that we hauc any ordinary difeafe, aboue all things whatfoeuer, wee defire
help & hcalth,a prefent rccouery, ifby any meancs poflible it may bc procu
red. VVc will freely part with all our other fortunes, fubftance, endurcany
mifery jdrinke bitter potions/wallow thofe diftaftefullpills,fuffcr our joints
to be feared, to bc cut off,
any thing for future health, fo fweet, fo dearc, fo
prctiousaSoue all other thing* in this world, is life >but to a melancholy
roan,nothing fo tcdious,nothingfo odiousj that which they fo carefully feek
to prcferue,1 he abhorres: hc alone,fo tntollerable are his pains.Some make l$yld'tji mi*
^m
m

Y.lta*
queftion, oravhres morbi corporis an animi whether the difeafes ofthe bo«
no doubt to bee ri.s«»*«.
or mind be mote
is no
but
there
companion,
dy
gneuousj
made of ir, wulto enim favior,lengeqf atrocior eft animi, quam corporis crucia*
tus (Lemnius l.i c. 1 2) the difeafes ofthe mind are farre more grieuous. So
Cardan ted\(\es,de rerum var.l.g.c.40. m Maximus Tyrtus a Platonift, & Plu
T
tarch,hanc made juft volumes to proue it. n Dies adimit agritudinem homi- ubello an;ffAnibiu; in all other difeafes3there is fomc hope likely, but thefc vnhappy men ^orespajpoheip
a

-

m

borne to mifery,paft all hope of recouery,incurably fick,thc* longer thcy
liue.th c worfe thcy are,and death alone muft eafe them
Another doubt is made by fome Philofophers, whether it be lawfull for
a man in fuch extremity ofpaine and griefe, to make away himfelfe: & how
fuch men that fo doc, are to be centurcd. The Platonifts approue ofit, that
arc

f£.

-

.

it is lawfull in fuch cafes,and vpon a neccffity, Plotikus ltb.de btAtitud. cap.?.
and Socrates himfelfe defends it, in Plato sPhadon, ifany man labour ofan
incurAble difeAfeyhe mAydifpAtch himfelfe jfit be to hisgooAfXhtStoicks in ge
nerally ° Seneca amongft the reft, quamcum^vcrAm effe v'tAm adltbertatey • Potet exintt3
any way is allowable, that leades to liberty, t let vsgiue God thankes, that no
mAn is
compelled to line agarnfl his wtll. \ Hc commends Cato, Dido, & Lucre* gcrejuuxoitt*
*« »»««> t>i
tiafor their generous courage in fb doing, & others that voluntarily

^""'""f

dyc,to

avoid a greater mifehief,to free themfelues from mifery,to fauc theiijhonor,
or vindicate their
good name.as Cleopatra did,as Junius Brutas, as Vibim Vi* itatiai^uednethofe
rius&
Campanian Senators in Livy, ( Dee: 3. lib.i.) to cfcape the Ro- JJJJlSS,
man
ryranny,that poyfoncd themfelues ; how many myriads befides in all teft.
2ges,q*i ftbi lethuminfontes peperere manu ejrc. P Razis in thc MAcbabees is t E/»J*- *4. 71$
magnified for \t,Sampfons death approucd.In warres for a man to run raihly P Mac# ,4A%m
vpon imminent danger,& prefent death, is accomptcd valot & magnanimi- t A« aw«Dgft
ty,t to be the caufeofhis own,& many a thoufands ruinebelides,to commit
Wilfuli murder in a manncr,ofhimfclf and others,is a glorious thing, & hee

^ZgamLito

^^an<i

fhall

Vrognojlich of melancholy.

Paai.Sedt.-f.

Memb.t.Subf,i

thai he crowned for it.Thc <* Maffegau in former timcs,& I know not what
i tobemm de
nation befidcs,did ftifle their old men,to free the from thofe grievances, in.
mrbu gentium. cidcnc to that
agc.Sr Thomas Moore in his Vtopta commends voluntary death
1
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lfhehefibiautal^smolefttit^roublefometohimfelfe^roilvirs/efieciallytf
Iwe"*'0
with hu
hands
Lib.i.Vr*ferthis tedu
be torment
him

own
from
him) let
free hinfelf
be
others.
It
is an ordinaas
a
cm
imf**/".;■ life, from pnfon,or fuffer himfelfto freedfrom
hem
Matt.Riccimthe
in
faith
china
Iejuite ) if they
f
defpaire ofbet*
fitbona fl>c fe- ry thing
m achu.vita
to
bereaue
terfortunes or tired efr'torturedwith mifery,
themfelues oflife, fr
%heir enemies the more, to hang at their door e. Auflin de civ,
m
timc$
tof}!te
}ee%ma"velal %n)I. dciends
a violent
afy eximifui dei, r*cap.
death,fb that it bee vndcrtaken in a good caufe,
vo'.HUtepatnvLr
nem0fic mortuiis^qui nonfiuerat aliquando moriturm,quid AUtem intereft,quo
sinai. lib.
9. mortis gtnere,vita iftafintAtur, quandeillecuifinitur^iterummori noncogi*
Veibonomm
turf &c\ no man fo voluntarily dies,bur volens, nolens, he muft
dye at laft,8c

life

[

to

a

*

,

i.e.

icfmli'orum

our

"fc *s wbicct to innumerable cafualtics , who knowes when

ferpeffijtnefracli happen,

&fw&fi:vfi

fibiinferuntyvd
ut

inimku

tbony, Gaibs,
otbo,

yjteiii^,

feifc.'^*. Aiax
dcfpair,cio

iKono"6
«

inettiui deli-

gitwrdiuvrverc,

ToTrnwhrum
femel moriendo,

flSale™®'
1.

t cuniui 1 6.
riaiuem pre~a-

qm&amnaupagh f>ao,imiffis

Txm!wpr*£t

fepre'eidit iui

quidamex pr,tqueum,

Aiibe'-

tatorem

fit ma-

s«

DSS

x4.Left.0n ton.u.D*

fame
b

As

better fuffer

Prophet
bc bu-

thcy may

timtre

•vivendo,
one,then fearc all. And a harder choice to liue in feare, then
an

omnes

x

Theomhratut Ambrociata perfwaded, f
how many hundrcths ofhis Auditors , by a luculent Oration hee
,r,a^e °fthe miferies of this,& happines of that other life,to ptecipitatc the*
felues.f Calenns & his Indians, hated of old,to dye a naturall death; the CirCUmcelliAns & D0/M*v//s,lothing life,copelled others to make the away , with
many fuch; but thefe arc falfc & Pagan pofttions,and vpon a wrong ground.
n0 euillis to be don?,tl)At good mAy come ofityeclamat Cbriftus,rcclamat
Scrip*
tura fiod, & all
good men arc Y againft if. z Mole meretuy, qui dat rnendico
quod edat,nam ejr Mud qttod dat, perit; ejr iUiproducit, vitam ad miferiam ? he
tnat
gjues a beggar an almesf as that Comicall Poet faid,) doth ill,becaufehe
^otn but a prolong his miferies.But Laclantius 1.6. c y.de vero cultu^ah it a
deteftable opinion,& fully confutes it.l.jjefiap.c.i%.& Auftin cJr.adDulcititvnTrsbunum.Hierom to MarcelU of Blefitlas death, Non recipio tales ani>
mas ejrc.he cals fuch men,martyr
esfiult a Philofiophia. Cyprian de duplici mar.
aut
moriantnr,
infirmitas, aut Ambit to, aut dementia cogit cos,
tyrio,Si qui fie
To this effect writes Arifl. 3. Ethic.but it needs no confutation.This
only let
me
adde,that in fome cafes,thofc b hard ccnfiires offuch as offer violence to
thcir ° wn petfons.are to bc mitigated,as in fuch as arc mad,befidc thcfclues
or known ro hauc bin
long melanchoIy,& that in extremity ,they know not
wnat tbey doe,depriued of
Reafon,Iudgment,all ,c as a (hip that is void ofa
Pilot,muft needs impinge vpon thc next rockc or fands, & fuffer (hipwrack.
dP,Forefius hath a ftory oftwo melancholy brcthren,that made away therafcllies>& for fo foule a fact, were accordingly ccnfurcd, to be infamoufly bu«
ried,as in fuch cafes thcy vfe : but vponfarthcr examination oftheir mifery

Abbot, &

to

eft ummperpeti moriendo,

by once dying, to bc freed from all.

fuk know

'"SoV&An-'

in

u

utrum (Atius

not

madnesjthcccnfurc was crcvoked,& they were folemnclyinterrcd.Thus

°*" tncir gO0£js & bodies,wc can difpofc,but what (hal become of their fouls
God alone can tell,his mercy
may comc inter
efrfontem inter

pontern
gladi*
umdriugulnm: quod cuiviscontingat,cuiquampoteft. Who knowes how he
may bc tempted? it is his cafe,it may bc thincf Quafuafirs hodie eft, erasfor}
veflrapotest\ wc ought not to be rafh and rigorou s in our cenfures, as fomc
Finis.
are3charity will iudgc thc beft, God bc mcrcifull to vs all.
,

Chnfth/L
rial, with

a

fi&c.idemPia.

vukfeX^

fepeki,qmfibiipfiimorte confafcunl. «fr*.lofc their goods &<r. Travis deftitttta nauclerofmterrMiaTuiumfcApuummpmyt.
Obfervat. ScmatratlAj.B.c.4.Lexhomkidainfemfepulttttabifciatur,contradkitur. eb quod ajferrefbi marm con ft*iftt ajjr
duitntalu,fummam 'mf*ltcitattm[MrmmlMrtmo%4t,quodtxijlimab^
J Bucbana9.Ele1.lib.
-

«

*

THE SYNOPSIS OF
THE SECOND PARTITION.
Memb.
i.

From

theDiuel,Magitians,Vv*itches &c.by charmes, lpeisf-

incantations, Images

&c.

Queft. Whether thcy can cure this, or other fuch" like
difeafes?
Vnlaw- j',
!
ful means I
Qufft.2. Whether if they can fo cure , it be lawfull to
^c^c to tnem f°r helpe ?
fotbidde.
pa.Imrhediatly from God, a Uveorinctpium\ss prayer &c.
3 Queft. i Whether Saints and their Reliques can helpe this
i.

^

t|

rSec.t
Gene-

.

rail
to all

which

.

infirmity ?
Queft.2. Whether it be lawfull in this cafe to fue to thcrrt
,

^

or

for aide?

con-

Cure of taines
melancholy is J

fSubfeli.
Lawfull

[

cither

1

or

or

i.

r

c

4, Medi-

| which are

&c.

,

&

iC works by

required fcience,confi«

a

practiie on himfelfe.
r-Diancticall T

not to

which coccrncs

whom is

i.Tat'cntjw whom is required obedience,conftaricy, willingnefle, patience, confidence, bounty^

atly by
Nature,

in

dence,honefty &c.

meanes

L

Thyfttian,

.'Phyfcke^

which con-< Pharmaceutical!
J
fills of

#

v-Chirurgicall jr.

L

Particular to the three diftinct fpecies

_s

XI. »#

"Such meates as are eafie of digeftion , well drefTed , hotel

fod, &cyong,moift,ofgood nourifhment

rMatter
&

{-Diet

re-

lity.
t.Subf.

&ified
/

.Mem.

1
Y

SeZl.2.\

Diactctical which
confifts
in refor

qua

or

Bread of pure wheat,well baked.
Water clearc from th- fountaine.
Wine and drinke not too ftrong &c.

&c.
/

n^5^ounta'ne^ir^JPartt%c>P^c^int'clna^cs &c*

PI
-

Fi in

Hen,capon,mutton,veale,ki«l,rabbet&c.
pike,pearcb,trowt,'

CThat liue in gravelly waters, as
I Scafifh ,fulid, white &c

Hcarbs"£

Burage,buglolTe,bawme,fuccory,endiuc,vioIets',1

in broth,not raw &c.
° f tne
Sunne,apples corrected for winde,"
roots
&c. parfnips, potatoes &c.
^&
oranges
£
qu^_
5 ^t feafonable & vfuall times of repaft,in good order,noc be-

Fruits

5Rayflns

~

^

t:'ty^

C fore tnc firft be c6cocted,fparmg,not ouermuch,of one difh.
of
2.Rectification Retention and Evacuation^ coftiuenelfe,Venery,bleedmg at
nofe,moneths ftopped, bathes &c.
<J 7 .Aire recti-rNaturally in the choice and fite ofour countrey ,d welling"-place,;
ming
fied , with a) to be hot & moift,light, wholefome, pleafant &c
thofe fixe
jArtificially,by often change ofaire, avoiding vvindes, fogs,temnonnatu- Digrefllon
of the Aire. C pefts,opening windowes,perfumes &c.
ralthings,
TOfbody & minde,. but moderate, as hawking,hunting,riding,fhooting,
as in
in fair fields, galleries,tennis, bar &c.
ercifc jOfmind,asChetTe, cards,tablcs,&c. to fee playes, maskes &c.ferioti9
C ftudies.buIinetTcalihoneft recreations.
of waking, and terrible drcames &c
Rectification
5.
£»
6. Rectification ofpaffions and perturbations ofthe minde.

4.ExObowling,fifhing,fowlin'g,walking

A

6b

Sjnopfts ofthe [cc**d ?mithn\u

■*•>

r Subfett.
)r .By vfing all good meanes ofhelp, confetTmg to a friend, tec.
rVrom
himfelfe j Avoiding all occafions of his infirmity.
LNot ciuing way to pa(fions,but refilling to his vtmoft.
"2. Byfaire and foule meanes,counfell,comfort,good perfywfion/tflu
if it be potfiblc to fatisfic his mind.
ty deviccs,fictions, and
forts
ofall
.Muficke
aptly applycd.
3

j]

4. Mirth,and merry company.

AiemJ.

"

Paffionsti

or

and per
turbati
ons of
the mind
rectified.

i.Generalldifcontentsandgrieuancesfatisfied.

Aconfo-

2.

Peculiar difcontents, as deformity of body , (kknefle,
bafenefle of birth, &c.
3 Poucrty and want, fuch calamities and adverfities.
4. Againft ferv*tude,Io*Te of liberty ,Imprifonment,Banifh.

latory
digreflio

•

contai-

ment&c.

ning re-^

his

friends.
Lfrom

tjrfemb.

Seti.j.

medies
co al dif-

'

contents

&

paffi

of
1 «the mind
ons

f

5

.

f 6.

Againft Vaine feares,forro\vcs, for dea th offriends,or cther wife.
Againft envy, livor,hatrcd,malice, emulation, ambition,
and felfeloue &c.

7. Againft repulfes,

abufes, injuries, contempts, difgraces,

8. Againft all other

grievous and ordinary fymptomes of

contumelies, flandcrs,and fcoffes &c.
this difeafe of melancholy.

'"To the heart; borage, bugloffe, Scorzonera

Simples
altering

es.

choly,
with

c

a

digreffi-

Liuer; Eupatory,artimena &c.
Stomack; wormewood, centaury,penyroyall.

r

To

gold,

of
Exotick

tec.
*~

Wines;

on

P S
r*

B

Phy-

U

melan

dicines,

choly,

with

Phyfick,
is either

or

of

com

or

folid,
thofe

or

luSubf.

as,*
a-

romati-

pounds

Mem. 1,

1

call

con

nections.
wardly
vfed/

lOrpurging £

or

\Diamargeritum frigidum.

3 <vDiarrodon Abbatis.

5!£Diacorolli,Diacodium,with their tables.

Condites ofall forts &c.

Oylcsofcamomile,Violets,Roles,&c.

Out

Subfec.i

I

rage,buglotTe,rofes,&c

witha di

gram" on

bo-

Confections j Treacle, Mithridate, EIegmes,or Linctures.
Diambra dianthos.
iDiamargeritum calidum.
Diamofchum duke.
Electuarium de gemmis.
Lartificans Cjalcni & Rhafts.

fting.

copouds

or

of this
kinde of

r

altering

a

digreflio

Conferues of violets, maydenhaire,

&1
5. confifc

ficke ,
which
cureth
with me

of Hellebor,bugloiTe,Tame-

thvme,eodiue,luccory &c

or

;

as

riske,&c.

urups of borage, buglotTe, hopp j, Epi»

O

ceutice,
or

fluide

Simples
itSubf.

n

xSeB.a*
Pharma-

tec.

bawme, hoppes,nenuphar &c.

Splenc, Ceterache,afhc, Tameriske.
J purifie thc blood; endiiie, fuceory,&c
(Againft winde; origan, fennel^annifeed. tec.
ft ones; as fmaragdes, chalidonies tec. Miner als,as
Precious
4.

l»Subf.

melan

I

<j

To the head;

as.

.Ointments; alablaftritum,populeum Sec.

Liniments;plaflers,ca:rotes,cataplafmes,frontals, fomentations, Epithymes,

odoromcntSjpofieSj&c

Particular to the three diftinct Species.

SI nr.

facks,bags,

Synopfis of tbefecond

Subf CAfrabccca.laurcll.whiteHellcborjScylUi ©rSca^nyoo,

i.

!

»

Simples'

Vpward,£ Antimony^Tobacco.
as vomits

gentlejas Sena,Epithimc,Polipodie,Mir obelancs,
S Fumitory tec.

Downe- y.

L--*fft8

J Stronger; aloes, lapis Aremcnus, lapis
^

purging

choly axe

of Indie,pilles ofFumitory tec.

ofHaJI j Electuaries, Diafcna confection
S [_ mcch.Hie
ierologadium tec.
I Not fwallowed, as gargarifmes mafticat*»

parts

either

blacke

f Liquid,a« potions,Iulipes,Syrupes,vf ine

|^
*■ l

♦Superior

or

,

of Hellcbor, bugloffe &&
g
I §f I Solid,as lapis Armenus,and lazuli, pdlcs

rMouth
*

lazuli

Hellcbor.

Medietas
melan

f

r More
or

purging ward.
melan-

choly

Partition.

Momb.i

,

,

L

or
or

S.Subf.
Com-

pounds

I

purging
melan-

1

31

choly.

ties tec.

^Noftrils; fneezing-powders,odoTaments, perfumes &c.

Inferior parts; as Clifters ftrong 'and weake , and
Caftilian fope,hony boyled tec.

fuppoficorics of

fPhlebotomy, to all parts almoft, aud all the diftinft Species.
\ With k nife, horfcleeches.

CWrurglcall Phy- J Cuppmg-glaiTcs.
and

fickc, which conmoiMcmj.

| Cauteries,

iDropaxandSynapifmus,
{.Iifues

r

/.

fetting with hote irons,boarmg.

to

•

feuerall parts,and vpon feuerall occafions.

SubfeU

*

Moderate diet,meat ofg»od iiiycc^oiftningjCafy ofdigeftion.

Good Aire.

Sleep more then ordinary.
Excrements daily to be avoided by Art or Nature.
Exercife of Body and minde not too violent or too remitTe, paffions

of the
,
be avoided.
minde,and pertutbationt
be need, or that the blood bee corrupt, in the armc9
a. Blood-letting if there
with
&c.or
Cupping- glaffcs.
fore-head
"Preparatiues ; as Syrupe of borage, bugloffe, Epithymc,hoppes,
with their diftilled waters tec.
Purgers; as Montanus, aivd Mathiolus Hclleborifmus, Quercetans Syrup of Hellcbor, Extract ofHellebor, Pulvis Hali,
j.Prepara-^
Antimony prepared, Rulandiaqua mirabili* : which are vied,
tiucs and
if gentler medicines will not take place, with Arnoldus viuum
buglo{fatum,Scna,caflia,mirobolanes,4*r)Ww^f™i»//f, or be
fore Hamcch,Pil.Indx,Hiera,Pil.dc lap.Armento, lazuli.
Cardans nettles,fridtions,clifters,fuppofitoric»,fnee2ings, maftito

9

AS.;

Cure of
head me-

lancholy
Mam. i,

I|PUf5cr>
I
*

catories,nafals,cupping-gUtres.

4« Ave rtcri.J^To open theHxmrods withhorfeleccries, to a» plyhorfeleeches
to the forehead without fcarification,to the moulders,
thighs.
ItTues; boar ing, cauteries, hot irons in the future of the Gr«wrir»
A cup of wine.or
drinke.

ftrong

Bezars ttone, amber,

fpice,

Conieruesofborage,buglotTe,Rofes,Fumitory.

j.Cordiali,

refoluerf,
hindcrcrs**

Confection of Alcermes. f

EteBuartomlattficant Galeni & Rbafit dec.
Diamargmtumfrig.dtabtragfiiAtum&e.

Synopfis of the fecond Partition.
f
Odoraments of Rofes, Violets.
Irrigations ofthe head>with' the decotfhons of nympheajettice,rnaj-

lowes,&c.

|

Epithenacs,oyntment s,bagges to the heart.
Fomentations of oyle for the belly.

Bathes of fwcet water,in which were fed Mallowes,

Watcr-lillics,Bora^e

_.

P

Violets, Rofe$

Eowrcs ,rammes heads,&c.

fSimpfcs SPoppy,Nymphea,Lettice,rofcs,purflaa,

I
^

[Cora-

8

Violets,Rofes.
SoIid,a$ requies 'btychola'tSPhihnium %e~

^pounds.

manum, Laudanum Poracetfi.

rOylesofNymphoa,poppy,Violets,Rofcs,mai\dTi4^

or

nutmegs.
Odoraments of vineger,rofewater, opium.

o

»»
a

**

Frontalsofrofe-cakc,rofc-vineger,nutmeg.
Oyntments.alablaftritum,vnguentumpopulcun9/ini.

o.
p

3

Liquid,as Syrupes of Poppy, Verbafct

or

,1 taken

e

6. Cor
rectors
of accidents.as

£henbane,mandrake,nig^t»l*ade,opi{j,&c.

("Inwardly^j

outward*

ple,or mixt with opium.
Irrigations ofthe head,fcet, fponges, Muficke, rr.urmure and noyfe of waters.
Frictions ofthe heady and outward parts facculiof
Henbane, wor me wood at his pillow tec.
Againft tertib e dreames; not to fup late, or cat peafe, cabbage, yeni.
fon,raeates hcauy ofdigeftion; vfebawme,h6tfetongue,&c.
i, Againft ruddineflc and blu{hing,inward and outward remedies.

ly yfed as

,

Diet, preparatiues,purgers, avmers,cordials,carrectors, as before.

Phlebotomy in thiskinde more neceffary and more frequent.
Jo correct and deanfc thc blood with Fumitory ,Scna,Succ©*7, Dandelion,Ei>

Cure of
melan

choly
uer

diue tec.

o-

the
,

Srtbfett.t.
ifneed require.
Phlebotomy
j

Diet,preparatiues,avcrters,GOrdials,purgers as before,fauing that they muft

not

bc fo vehement.

centaury f_d,which alone hath cured many.
annifecd,daucu*, alarum &c, and ftooles if need bee by

royall,wormewood,

Vfc ofpenny
To prouoke vrine with

clifters and fuppofitories.

fpfenc,ftomack,liuer,hypocondries.

To refpect the
To vfe treacle now and then in winter.
To vomit after meales fometimes if it be inveterate.
ret Cure

n

ofHypocondria-

call

or

§* tGalanga, gentian,Enula> Angelica, calamus A*
§ \ romaricus,Zeodary,China,conditc ginger &c,
Penyroyall.ruejCalamintjBay leaues, tc Berriw,
Scordium,Bettany,Lavander,camomilt,c»»
taury,wormwood,cumin,brome,orangepils.

Inward

windy

ly taken

melan

choly.

S-CSaftron^ynamome,macc,nutmeg,pcpper,musVi

g.Lntent.

r

£

Zeodary with wine tec.

5Annifeed,fennellfeede,amni,cary, cumin,nctde,
§'£ bayes,par(ly,grana paradifi.
Dianifum,Diagalanga, Diaciminu ,Diacalaminthes,
8

».

To ex-

or

pell wind

Electuarium debacchis Lauri , Benedicta laxati-

va,&c.pulvisCarminativus,& pulvis defcrip.Antidotario Floientino,aromaticu rofatu,Mithridat.

Outwardly vfed, as Cupping-glades to die Hypocondries without
&atffication,oyleofcamomtfe,rae>annifeed, their decoctions &c»

£

I

Part.2.Scct.i;

Vnlartvfull Cures retetled.

Mcmb.i.Si bf
if?

THE

SECOND

PARTITION.

THE CVRE

OF

MELANCHOLY.
tSection.
The

Fi'rst^iMember.

^Svbsection.

Vnlartrfiull Cures

rejected,

Nvctcratc Melancholy, howfoeuer it may fecmc to be
a continuatc, inexorable difeafc , hard to bee
cured,ao
companying them to their graucs moft part, as a Momtaniss obferues,
yet many times it may bec helped euen
that which is moft violent , or at leaft, according to the
lame b<author/> may bee mitigated and much eajed. Nil
defperandum. It maybehard,butnotimpoffibl#, for
him that is gricuoufly affccted,if he bc but willing to bc helped.
Vpon this good hope I wil proceed, vfing thc fame method in the Cure,
which I haue formerly vfed in thc rchearfing ofthe caufes;6rft GeneraQ,then
Particular, tc thofe according to their feucrall fpecies. Ofthefc Cures fome
be Lawfull, fome againe VnlavefuH, Which though iteqticnt,familiar, and of
ten vfed,
yet iuftlycenfurcd, and to bee controucrted. As firft, whether by
thefe diabolicall meanes, which are commonly practifed by thc Diuell and
hisMiniftcrs> Sorcerers, Witches, Magitians,&c. by Spells, cabahfticall
_

*c»nfd. .$<;
tmA^ato it*

*conft^.mtt

^SmAh
ckmrfveief,

wordSjCharmcSjCharacters^magcs, Amulets, Ligatures, Philters^ Incanrations,&c.This Difeafe and the like maybe ctired?and if thcy may .Whether
k be lawfull to make vfe of thcm.or for our good to fecke after fuch meanes
in any cafe? Thc firft whether thcy can doc any fuch cures /is qucftioned a-

rrrongft many writers,fome affirming/omc denying. Valefim cont. mcd.ltb.f
iAp.d.MAUeus MAlleficAfyPIerniusfib^.prAcl. med.cap.2S. Cxlitsi lib. 76. cap,
zd.Delrio Tom.y.Wterm lib. 2. depraftig. dam. Lavetter de ffeel.part. 2. cap. 7.
Holbrenner.the Lutheran in PtHortmn, Poly dor Virg. lib. j. deprodig. Tandlcrus, Lemnius f HippocrAtes, and Avitenna amongft thc tei\) deny that fpirits
of Padua
or divells haue
any power ouef vs,and referrc all with PomponAtius
to naturall caufes and humours. Ofthe other
opinion are Bodintss Damono*
mMttiylib.ficap,2.Armldus,Marcellus Empyncus^I.Piftoritts, Paraselfus A~
B b 3
podix

r

podix% Magit.Agrippalib .2

1^0

&

«

jiti dub'

m

IndJmonpoffil

mrbos

of melancholy.

Cure

Part.2,Sec5t.i.

cume

Tn\7J!tfd

quotUma txptrientiacenfir-

10.

Mcmb.i.$ub(,i,

dc ou*lt.Philof,cap.i6 ,6p.yj ,j2*eylib.

films Ficinus de vit.calit.compar.cap.iy.i^

Mar

ixap.f$%

i2. 21. etc. Galtottut

depromificuA docl.cap»24.1ouiAnus PontAnus Tcm.2.Pltn.lih.2t. capa.Strabg%
^' *s' Geo&* Leo Suav,u,: Godcnius de vug. armar. CardAn defuhtil. brings
many proofes out of Solomons decayed workes, old Hermes, Artefius, coftaben Luca, efrc that fuch cures may bee done. They can ftanch blood, cure
Goucs> Epfcpfies,biting of mad dogs, tootbach, Melancholy, &c. by their
e
fpclls and charmcs. MAny <*W/jfaith Nicholas TaureBus fehcther the Dtuel

curefuch difeafes as be hath not made, and fomc flatty deny it, hot*foeuer
no^mllorum^
experience confirmes to ourafionifhrncnt^ that CMagitrans can worke
morbot
jlupore
fuchfeats and that the diuell without impediment can penetrates through alt
Can

comma*

,

,fittzul-u tbe parts ofour bodies, and cure fuch maladies by meancs to vs vnknewnc.Da*
J
r
toriwu partei
r \
-i
/*_.
n
tii ra imped.** neus in his tract de SorturifS fublcribes to this ot TAurcllus, Eraft us de Umijs,
tumpemeare, an(j fc jjoc molt diuincs,that out of their excellent
knowledge and long exd
pcricncc they can commit agent es cumpatientibus,coIligerefeminA reruns%
*„4gentia cum eAtfc mAter ia applicare,as Austin inferres de Civ.Dciejrdc TrinitJib. j.cop.j.
t0*'
t± s. thcy can worke ftupend and admirable conclufions ; wc fee thc effects
Haca'u ri- oncly,but not thc caufes of them. Nothing fb familiar as to heare offuch
denufedvmor curcs,Sorccrers arc too common. Cunning men, Wifards,and white witches,as thcy call them,in every Village, that if thcy bc fought vnto,willhelp
vumnmefu- almoft all infirmities of body and minde, that to doubt ofit any longer, c or
panmmrtdw HQt u yelgeue^,erc tc runne into thtt other
Scept;aUextrcAme ofincredulity %
Suavi'us
his
faith
in
Comment
TAurellus.Leo
*Kefertso!ovpon Paracelfut. feemesto
nmm menu
make v ar\ art,which ought tobcapproucd. Piftorius & others ftiffly main*
tauic lnc v*"c of chai mcs,words,charactcrs,&c. \^4rs vera
efljedpauci artiwf[e ipfosctr- fices reperiuntur*, The art is true but there bc but a few that hauc skill in it.
, mmbutjptod
jtfarC(,[{HS Donatus lib.2.dc biftjnir.cap. r .proues out ofIofiephus
eight books
f Solomon
cured aU the difeafes ofthe minder
of
fio
anjiquities,that
hyfpeUs,
ftafaoyetitEtea iar.
charmet , and drone away Diuells,and that Eleazar did at much before Vcfpafs*
**'
Langius in his med.epift. holds Tuppiter Meneerates,that did fb many ftu.
titer man de- pend cures in his timc,to haue vfed this art, and that he was no other then a
Magitian. Many famous cures arc dayly done in this kinde, the Divcll is an
£*?•
txpert Phyfitian ,as Go&]elman calls him,//£./. cap.rf. and God permits maAd suetaitcht
ny times thefe Witches and Magitians to produce fuch effects ., as Lauater
eap.sdib.Spart.^%cap.T.Polid.rirgJib.r.deprodig^Sy Dclrio and othcrsadmit.
Such cures may be done,and as Paracelf.Tom.4. de morb. amentfXxfy main*
cult PbtiofmMfefirtmdetaincs,S they cAnnot otherwife be cured but byfpellsfealcs , and fpirituallphy*
fteke. h ^Arnoldus ltb.defigiUii fets downc thc making ofthem , (b doth Rm*
di tbiritiu a>rrt lankut and
many others.
t-tra't

'

-

,

.

.

■

r

1

•

_

1

,

fe»S Ur*

Vffif*M
•

tf/creduiTtd-

^dZmmetat

mrtilblrltua.

aurfpecuiiaZ

•

^TibTdeoc-

A^tfVtwmmt

H°epoftto,they can effect fuch cures.thcmaine queftion is whether itbee
lawfull in a defperate cafe, to crauc their helpe, or a$ke a Wifards advice ?
*
MagaMA- 'Tis a common practifc offome men to goe firft to a Witch , and then to a
fler&ricarm
cannot the other fha\l,Fleftere ft
phy(iCjan ,fonc
nequeuntfuperos Acheron*
»
1 nm forti i- ta mouebunt.
// matters * 0/,faith Paraccifus,whether it be God or the Diuell,
eMre himJo that he bc
cafed. Hcc calls a k Magitian
T^t^it An£ets *r vnciea*e
(Pjrits
%&mVrmtX* Gods Miniftct and his Vicar, applying that oftw^Dyprophanclyto
Adverfwn f„«- them.for which hc is lathed
by T. Eraftus part.f0l.4s. And clfewhcrc he ento
a
haue
rL
good faith, 1 aftrong imagination and they
couragcth his patients

n*lti£bm

curetur.

Jetf*

(halt

"Part.2.Scct

Mcmh.i. Sub£i«

Cure of Melancholy.

i.

fhall finde t he effects. let Diuinesfay to the contrary what they will. Hccproues

& contends that many difeafes cannot otherwife bc e\\red,Incantaiione ortit
incantatione curari debent. Ifthcy be caufed by Incantation m they muft be
,

l£i
m

'**

p/^
Tmffimrlos'

cured by Incantation.C^4*//Vr*;££.i.approues offuch remcdies:2?^r^//^
the Lawyer,PetertAZrodius rerum Judic.lib.j.tit.j,Salicetus,GodefiidiM,\vhh v* mmamothers of that feet, allow of them 5 modofentadfanitatem > qua a magis fiunt
fecus non.So they befor the parties health and good,or not at all. But thefe
men are confuted by Remigius }Bodin,damdib9j .cap.2.Godelmannus lib.i. tap.
S-wieruspelrib lib.o'.quaft^.To.^.mAgJnquifErAfius de LAmtjs,a\\ our n Di- Qritatihu
vines, Schoolemcn,and fuch as write cafes ofconfcicnce, are againft it, thc tmumdmm
Scripture ic felfe abfolutply forbids it as a mortall f\r\r\e,Levit .cap.i 8.1 p 20. emeyutfuk
Deut.i8.&c.Rom.8. 19. Euid is not to be done, that good mAy come ofit. Much
J^
better it were for fuch patients as are fo troubled, to endure a little mifery in temgmt, dim
this Iife,then to hazard their foules health for cuerj & as Delrio eonnfelleth, M*™ ch"ft'lm
o
much better dye, then befocured.Some take vpon them to expell Divels by "iifmum
naturall remedics,and magicall exorcifmes , which they feeme to approue rieajfe,&Apa*
out ofthe practife ofthe
primitiuc Church, as that abouc cited oflofephus,
Eleazar,Iraneut,Ttrtutlian%^4uflin. Eufebim makes mention of fuch, and ebferv.bocpa'fo
*
Magickc it felfe hath been publikely profeffed in fome Vniverfities, as ofold Pf9 hfatn
°Um'
\x\SalamancA: but condemned Anno 13 i8.by the Chancellor and Vniuerfi- ^Malt.
tyofP^rM.CurPonrificiallWrirersictaine many of thefe adiurarions, & Mori pr*fkt
formes of Exorcifmes ftill in their Church, befides thofe ! in Baptifmc vfed,
they exorcife nieats,and fuch as are poifcflcd^as they hold, in Chrifts name, qui^mag. nb.%.
Read Hieron. Mengus cap.j.Thyreuspart.j cap.f8.what exorcifmes they pre- caP- *M.».
(cribc3befides thofe ordinary meanes of ^fuffumigations , cutting the ayre TPufmba^d
*
with fwords^/i/^.hcarbSjOders.Of which
suffitm gia.
tli^
vaine
fhall
finde
43. you
frivolous/uperftitions/ormes ofexorcifmes
many
among them not to be tollerated.
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2.

Lawfull curesfirftfiorn God.
fb clcarely evinced, as it is, that all vnlawfull cures are to be refu»
fed,it rcmaines to treat offuch as arc to bc admitted, and thofe arc comonly fuch which God hath appointed/ by vertuc of(tones, hearbes, medicines of
plants,metties cVc.and the like, which are prepared and applyed to our vfc,
°
by Art and induftry ofPhyfitians, whoarethedifpenfers of fuch trcafures v^iiVot'abforourgood,andtobe * honouredfor neceffitiesfakes , Gods intermediate borre &tmminiftcrs, to whom in our infirm ities wc arc to feekc for helpe. Yet not fo f tonfoilc
that wcrcly too much,or wholly vpon them,-** Joveprincipium,v/e muft firft not in thy
beginne with Prayer,and then vfc Phyficke, not one without the other, but
both together.To pray a!onc,and rcicct ordinary meanes,is to doe like him Lord,and hee
in t/£fope,that when his Cart was (tailed, lay flat on his backc, and cryed a- wiU
Ioud,hclpe Hercules but that was to little purpofe, except as his friend advi- zccief.1%4'.
fed \\\rr\,rotis tute ipfic annitaru,he whipt his horfes withall, & puthis fhoul- Hue omnepr'm.
dertothewheelc. God workesby meancs, as chrifl cured the blinde man «/>!«* ^"fa
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As wc muft pray for health of body and mind, fo we muft vfe our vtmoft in*
deavours to prcferuc and continue ir. Some kind of Divcls arc not caft out
but by fatting and pray er,and both neceffarily requircd,not onc without the
other.For all thc Phyficke wc can vfe5art3cxccllcnt induftry,is to no
purpofc
Mufickand without
calling vpon Qod,Nil iuvatimmenfos Cratero promittere montes.lt
is in vauie to feckc f°r helpe,runnc,ride,cxccpt God blefle vs.
j 02

«

doe

no^oTd

x

HorJ.i.epf.

7

sint cr.tS &

-non

bosflSL

Non animum

eripietun-

o

diLV/i e rtiiiervi.

cy theraue cantus,

Non downs &'fundus,non aris acervus ejr auri
^vrotopolfunt domino deducerefebres.

*

reasmdata'
im

SicuUdapes

Dulcem elaborabuntfapcrew,

u

1

^

jj
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With houfe,With land jWith mony,and with gold,
veodebctinmeThe matters fever will not bccontrol'd.
^€ mu^ v^e Prayer and Phyficke both together : and fo no doubt but out
fmat ommsia-A prayers will be availeable, and our Phyficke take effect. T'is that Ezechiah
guom dewu
practifed,2*/C/>^5 _-0.Z#^ thc Evangelift,and which wc arc cnioyned Coloff
the Patient only ,but the Phyfitian himfelfe* Hippocrates an
pray to "our 4-not
Xord,thathee required this ma good Pra£tftioner,andio did GVw*.
LdePlat.&Hipp.fog.
^•9-ca?'1 /*and *n tnat Tract of his, an moresfiequantur temp. cor; cap.u. t'is
giuen foreafc, a thing which he doth inculcate,1 & many athers.Hyperiw in his firft booke
and then phydcfAcr.fcript.lec. fpcaking ofthat happineffe and good fucceffe, which all
for in their cures, » tells them^ thAt it is not to hee
of Phyfitians defire,and hope
life.£cr;.38.i4 expecled, except With a truefaith they call vpon God, and teach their patients
to doe the llke% Tlic (-ol,nccl1 ofLater ane,Canone _\2.decreed they (hould do
dkina faiicita- fo$ the Fathers of the Church hauc ftill advifedasmuch , Whatfoeuer thou
tem,fedbavcno takeft in hand ffaith b Gregory) let Gcdbe ofthy counfell,and
confult with him\
rhat healeth thofe that are broken in heart (PJal. 147.3) andbindeth vp their
verifide inve- ^/r/ .Otherwife as the Prophet leremy^cap.46.11. denounced to tAzgypt, in
tent, a% *gm vajnc fha|t tnou vfc
many medicincs,for thou (halt hauc no health.lfcis the
c
Cominaus that politick Hiltoriographer
famccounfell
which
&rtemvocJtio~
giuestoall
nem excitcnt.
Chriftian princes,vpon occafio ofthat vnhappy oucrthrow of Charles Duke
'
Gn'oTe'lo °£B»rgHndyby meancs of which hc was cxtrcamely melancholy, and ficke
to death: In fo much that neither
ad vfam opt.
Phyfick, nor pcrfwafion could do him any
48.
his
M'txap
good,percciuing prepofterous crrour belike , advifeth all great men in
i uch ca^cs' d u?rtyfirft t0 G°d, ™itb attfiubmifiion andpenitency, to
ewfeffe
cm pe>fcere,de- their
finnes ,.and then to vfe Phyficke^ffhe very fame fault it was, which the
Prophet reprehends in Afia king of Iuda, thathcrelycd more on phyficke
then on God,and by all meancs would hauc him to amend. And is a fit caucommentar.
lib
tion
to be obferued ofall other forts of men. Thc
T.obmfdi^
Prophet DAuidwas fo obfcrvanc of this precept,that in all his mifery and vexation of minde , hee
put
gritudmeminci- this rule firft in practife.P/^/.77.^. whenlaminheauinefife, I vp ill thinke on
dit-fnaut a me- God,Pfial.86>4. Comfort thefoule ofithyferuant,for vnto thee I lift vp myjoule.
& W'?-1* *hc day oftrouble will /call vpon thee,for thou hearefi me, Pfal.s4.
d
mhkanimi i.SauemeOGodfby"thy Name tjrt.Pfal.82.Pfal.20. And t'is
thecommonpra*
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Odfeofa\\%oodrnen,Pf,jo7.i3.yvhentheirheartwashu^led^ithheAuinet9
they cryed to the Lord in their trouble and hee deliuered them from their di*
,

as D4#/V*confelTetb,
/?r^.And
they haucfound goodfuccefte in fo doing,
D
V
Pfil.54.11.Thou haft turnedmy toy into mourffingttho\x haft loofcd my fack,
and
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Saints cure retetled.

and girded mec with gladnefle. Therefore he advifeth all others to doc the
l ?$
and
in
Lor
the
d,beftrong,
hefhaH eftabltfhyour
trufl
like//*/.i i.24.A(lyc that
heart.it is repotted by c Suidas, fpeaking of Ezechiah, that there was a ^rcat
book of o\d,ofKingSolomons writing , which contained medicines for all sym*x.' invt*
manner ofdifeafcs,and lay ftill open as thcy came into thc Temple: but E-lbbul°
ttmfi
zeehiahVingof/rrufalem, caufed it to betaken away, becaufe it made the raZlmn.
people fecurc,to neglect their dutie in caling and relying vpon Godj out of Hi mrrtnfint,
a confidence on thofe rcmedics.f Minutiut that worthv Confull ofRomc_j
in an Oration hec made to his fouldiers,was much offended with them, and pyuiusnegieffo
taxed their ignorance, that in their mifery, called more on him, then vpon d'° nec iftV0CA'
God. A generall fault it is all ouer thr World,and Minutius his fpeech conccrnes vs all,wc rely more on Phyficke, and feekc more to Phyfitians, then {riviuiiib^a
to God himfelfe. As much faulty arc thcy that prefcribe,as thcy thataskcre- sjiePut!!gur"

Tol%T*uy

l"?™*^

t'dt^te?.

fpectmg more their game, and trufting more (o their ordinary receipts and rantiumfocu.
medicines many times,then to him that made them. J would wifh all Pati- ™*»f*fi*s not
ents in this behalfe,.in thc midft oftheir melancholy to remember that of
t^mSm
Siracides ,Ecc,r. t2.and 12 Thefeare ofthe Lord isglory AndgUdnejfe dnd re- opem.
ioycinq. Thefeare ofthe Lor dmak eth a merry heart, and giueth gladneffe,and l. Kulmiu*. **•
sty,And long iifie-j. And all fuch as prefcribe Phyfick, to beginne In nominee ^atlmHTad
Delias Mefue did,to imitate Lalius a Fonte Eugubtntu, that in all his confiilta- fi^msaipjriee*
tions,ftill concludes with a prayer for the good fuccefte ofhis bufincfle; and 7*1
*?!"!?".'
connt.%%. ita
to remember that ot Crato one or their predecettors ,fugeavarttiam, &finc tondudit.Mm*
or at tone, & invecatione Dei.nihilfacias. Avoidccovetoufncflc,auddgeno- tmwifaIPm
%'&?"*
thing without invocation vpon God.
,

.

,

1

.

c

c
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in*/*

%a

tvhether it be lavofuHtofieeke to Saintsfor aide in this Difeafc^.
muft pray to God,no man doubts 5 but whether wee fhould
pray to Saints in fuch cafes, or whether thcy can doe vs any good, it
may bc lawfully controuerted. Whether their Images,Shrines,Rcl«
Iiqucs,confccratedthings,holy water, benedictions, thofe diuine amulets,
holy cxorcifmes,and the fignc ofthe Croffe be availeable in this difeafe.Trre
Papifts on thc one fide ftifly maintaine, how many mclancholy,mad,d*mo.
niacall perfons are dayly cured at Saint Anthonies Church in Padua, at Sc Vi
tus in Germany, by our Lady of Lor etta in Italy, Our Lady ofSichem in thc low
h
Countries? h Qua* ejr cacis lumen^egrisfalutem,mortuis vitam,claudisgreffum L*^
tedditfimfiet morbos corporis,animi,curat, ejr in ipfios damones imperium extrtet; fhe cures halt,lame,blindjall difeafes of body & minde, & commands
the divcll himfclfc,faith Lipfm. 2 $000 in a day come thither, 1 quis nifinumen ,ix§M.xtlm
in illtim locum fie induxit? who brought them ? in auribus, in oculis omnium
gefta,novanovitia. New ncwes lately done , our eyes and earcsarefull of
her curcs,and who can relate them all ? Thcy hauc a proper Saint almoft for
*
euery peculiar infirmity, for pcwfon,gouts,agucs/ttr^//4; 5C Komanus for -**•*• CiPfi*
fuchasarcpolTcflcd: Valentine for thc falling ficknes; Sl Vitus for madmen
&c.and as ofold^Pliny reckons vp gods for all difea(cs,Febrifanum dicatum ptu, de§srepet^
*fii Lilins Giraldus repcates many ofher ceremonies .- aU affections ofthe wm%
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Mcmb.*,

minde were heretofore accounted gods, I Lo*etand Sorrow, VertucJHoiom

104
stlden.pobg.
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of melancholy.
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Liberty, Cont umely,Impudency, had their Tcmplcs/Tempefts^cafons, Crepu
^efttris^ea Vacuua,dea cloacinA, there was a goddefle of ldlcncflc,a goddefle ofthe draught,or lakes, Prema^remunda,Priaptssy bawdvgods,and
g0(js for aj|.m offices. Varro reckons vp 30000 gods$ LuciAn makes Podagra

tm

™sec2TyGirjidifyntigma

*Jxtuanumujer'm cek-

the gowt

a

comes not

goddefTe,and affignes her Pricfts and Miniftcrs: and Melancholy

behind: for as y^duftin mentioneth lib.4.de Civit.Vci,cap.p\hexe

t?J:t;lniM wasofo\d<^ngeronadca, andthehadherChappelland Feafts*

to

whom

ffaith ^Macrobitu) thcy did otter faenhec yearclyjthat (nc might bc pacified
pitmta depeUat. as we|| as t^c rcft.T'is no new thing,you fcc,this of Papifts$and in my
iudge#ftcr
dedicated his pen after all
haue
old
that
might
doting
Lipfius,
rnent,
mfepirum
&avi npfiui.
his labours,to this our goddefle of Melancholy, then to his Virgo Hallenfis,
and haiic beene her Chaplin, it would hauc becomed him better; But he,
poore man,thought no harme in that which hc did, and will not bc perfwa.
ded but that hc did wcll,hc hath fo many patrons,and honorable precedents
in the like kind ,that iuftific as rnuch,as cagerly,and morc then he there faith
of his Lady and Miftris: read but fuperftitious Cofier and GretfiersfraCtdc
iknudines pro-

<>

Cruce.Laur. Arfiur us pAntens de Invoc.Sancl.Bellarmine.Delrio

d1fi.mag.T0.
quafi. .J"eel.j. Greg.Tholofanus Tom. 2 Jib. 8.cap. 4. Syntax. Strozim
Cicogna lib.4.cAp.p.Tyreus, Hieronymus Mengus, and you (hall findeinfinite
examples ofcurcs done in this kind, by holy waters, reliques crofles, exor«
cifmes,amulets,lmages,confccratedbeades &c.Barrad/us the lcfuite,boldly
giues it ont,thatChrifts Countenance, and the Virgin Maries, would cure
Melancholyjf one had looked ftedfaftly on them.P.Morales the Spaniard in
his booke depulch.Ief. & Mar. continues thc fame out of Cart hufianus, and
I know not whom,that it was acommon proverb in thofe dayes,for fuch as
were troubled in minde. Eamuo ad videndumfilium MarU,as thcy doc now
3.

lib

6.
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ler^itin Cai

goc to Sc ^inthonies in Padua,or to S* Hilaries at Poitiers in France^. P In
clofet of this Church,therc is at thisday S* Hilaries bed to bc feenyo vohich
mentecaptosde- tyy yrinn all the madmen tn the Countreyjtndaftet fome prayers. And o.her cc*
J
<=>
< r li
ducunt,&ftatn
,
,
,
„*
iratimibu* [a- remomes,they lay them dorvne there to fleepe,anaJo they rccouer. It is an oral*
mfaperaftu, nary thing in thofe parts , to fend all their mad men to S* Hilaries Cradle.
They fay the like of S< Tubeyy in 1 another place. Giraldm Cambrcnftsltin,
Mum &c.
Camb.cap /.tells ftrange ftories of S* Ciricius ftaffe, that would cure this,&
s ;/» Gallia
a|[ otncr difeafes Others fay as much fas + Hoffinian obferues) ofthe three
t UbMeori*. Kings ofColen,their names written in Parchmcnt.and hung about a Patienti
pefterum. coiia necke,with the fignc ofthe CrolTe,will produce like effects. Read Liptmtn*
nt4ir>or tnat
golden Legend of Jacobus de Voraginc,yo\\ (halhauc infinite fto«
ta, cumfi&o
riesj or thofe new relations ofour r Iefuites in lapona and cbinA, of MatMcciffSyAeoftA,Loiola,XAverius life &c. Jafper Belga a Icfuitc, cured a mad wo*
JT*
man,by hanging Sc Iohns Gofpcll about her neck, and many fuch. Holy-waoriente geft. a tcr did as much in
lapona &c. Nothing fo familiar in thcit workes, as fuch
fmkUAf. Amt.
it* 1**7. Hue a
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But wee on the other fidc,feeke to God alone. Wc
fay with Vauio\9Pfal.
jg
our
AnA\
q9£
in
^tJt
fopg ftrength,And helpe trouble, ready to hefound. Foe

their Catalogue of examples, wc make no other anfwere, but that they are
falfe fictions.or Diabolicall illufions,countcrfcit miraclcs.Wc cannot deny
but that it is an ordinary thing on S \ Aphonics day in Padua 3 co bring divers

mad

-
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•

■
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mad men & demoniacall perfons to bc cured; but we
19%
deny that fuch parties
arc fo affected
indeed.but fo prepared by their Pricfts,by certain oyntments f */"*.* ■«,

and drammesjtocofen thc
commonalty , as ^Hildijbeim well faith 5 thc like
is commonly praaifed in Bohemia, as Mathiolus
giucs vs to vnderftand in
his preface to his Comment vpon
tricks
Diofcorides,
only to get opinion & ***&& (0rpon
of
mony,mcere impoftures.^/^/^ old,that counterfeit god.did as many famous cures; his Temple fas « S/r^ relates; was dayly full of Patients, A-*»
and as m any feucrall
&c. to bc fecn in eTari * 5«#*

f trm"'UUu»

££252
SSjM*
/£

tablcs,infcriptions,pcndants,donarics

hisChurch^satthisdayatourLadyofz^/^in/^.
longfincc

fufiendiffepotenti
fHor.od.i.lib.5.od.

.

Veflimentamarisdeo.
in former times
they were

to doe thehkc

now.Tisthefamedivcllftill,callcd^

^{f
&Cf^
thofe bad Angels,
.araeAp/*r,and
nanesofSt Sebaftianjarbara&c.

It wasacuftome

4^8

Cu'^fanumM.

.

feduccd and deluded as

ST*""**

<^S^
The &£

rhey

are

****&*£

worfhipped and adored by thc ^r" «^
Chriftopher and George arc comc in their ft.
arc now

r

arcfupphcd£s*_>w*r writes, and fo thcy are deluded. 7 And God often
tptnkes;at thefe
,becaufc theyfrfake bis rvord, and betake

imposes
^heM,astheydoethatfeekeafi^
thefe
for themfelues
3 What

themfelues

n"ntv1^^

^S

l^dlscredT

can
men
morc then thofe heathen gods <T?^e|
plead
the fame cures; done by both,the fame
*£
fpirit that feduceth: or put
cou.ohejpe,why (hould wee rather fceke to them, then to Chrift himfelfej ***** *i>fincethathefo kmdly invites vs to
him, come vnto me all yee that arc heavy

cafericy3

fe£

■

??_*„_,_

kk»r^l™ll«('p*,M««

di'torbetvixtGodandman/efusChr^^^

vobogaue himfelfe

fom;forAUmen.Wekno»thAt

a ran-

ttT^

voechauean -Advocate ^ith the
Father, lefus
that
there
is no other name vnder
Cbrs&,(i.hb*2.K)
****

canbefauedfuPbyhis,^
hand of God,and from whom
•

Heauen,byr»bilhiee
and fits at the

wc can

te^curatuntverfistanquamringulos,^unuauema.noBrnmutfolum
areallasonetc>him.and he cares
for vs all as one, and

fccke to any other but to htm?

right

hauc.no repulfe, folus vult, foluspo-

TZ£S£
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TJ&BL
w*i?2

We *«***»»"*•

why (hould wee then &£_£

WrlemTtZ
tm&cJubrk*
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TCbarioreflif.

PhyfitianJPatient, Phyficke^,

f£m»quam

FAoftdiucBgifewhk*

OPaul
cd on man,this ofPhyficke is notthc

leaft, as moft nece(Tary,and ef-

thc good ofmankind.Next therefore to

pectally conducing
God
(fir ofthe moft high commeth healing, Ecclus>8. 2.) wee
mutt f ccke to and
rely vpon thc Phyfitian,* who is manus Dei,faithHierophito

m

in

aH our extremities

lus%and

to

whom hc hath giuen

knowledge, that hc might be glorified in his

^lussU.7.whenthouhAfineedofhim,lethimnotgoefromthee^.Thc^

rnaycomtthat their enterprifes mdy haue goodfucceffe,ver.tu

It is nottherc-

toretobcdoubtcd,thatifvvcfeckcaPhyfitianasweought,weraaybccafed
C
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ofour infirm ities,and to fuch a one as is fu£ficicnt,and worthily fo
ciUcdtfo*
tncre bc
Mountebankcs,Quackfalucrs,Empcrickcs,in
many
euery ftrectc al«
this
them
take
that
moft
and
in
make this no*
name,
>
vpon
lufttZl."'1
euery village,
Horum miti
&
ble and
cuill
to
be
fpoken of, contemned, by reafon offuch
profitable Art
ba^and illiterate Artificers: but fuch a onel fpcakc of, as is approuedjear*
Apologist ned,skilfull, honeftj&c. ofwb6feduty fVeckcr Antid. cap.2. ejr Syntax\med.
niamorigi eiui CrAto.lulius Kyjlexandrixus lib.de med. Hernius prax% med.lib.3.
cAp.n ejrc\
a at
pete a
frcatat ]arg..por tnis particular difeafe,hc that (hall take vpon him to cure
iib.de TodA* it,<* PAracelfus wil haue to be a Magician,aChimift,a Philofophcr,an Aftro.
'*f
\oocx.ThurneJferiiSy Severinus thc A***,and fome other ofhis followe_s,re»
1
quire as much; many of them CAnnot be cured but by MAgicke. « Paracelfius h
Lan'giut.
1. c<e[arciaudi- fo ftjffe for his Chimicall
medicines, that in his cureshe will admit almoft of
no otnct
Phyfick,deriding in thc meane time Hippocrates, Galen ,and all their
ad bunc curah- followersibut
Magick,and all fuchrcmedies 1 hauc already ccnfured,& fhall
f clfwhcrc.
°f
Chimiftrie
*Pcak
Aftrology i&requircd by many famous Phyrat, fed qubdab fitian<:,by Ficinus, Crato,Fernelius,% doubted of,& exploded by others.I will
mm dam me- not t2ike
Vpon mc to decide thc Controuerfy. Paracelfius goes farther,& will
his
hauc
ePhyfirianhpredcftinatcd to this mans cure, this malady, and time
tmtit lib 3. cap. ofcure,of
gathering of herbs 1 of admfoiftring Aftrologically obferued 5 in
which Thurnefferus, and fomc latromathematicall profeflbrs, are too
(uper-Brupafxtiiant ftitious in my Judgment.* Hellebor will helpe Jbut not alway, not giuen by euery
remediti<egm, phyfitian &c but thefe men arc too peremptory, and felfe-conceited as I
thinkc.But what doe I doejntcrpofingin that which is beyond my reach? a
blind man cannot iudge ofcolours,nor I peradventure of thefc
timt.Hemiu.
things.Only
x^iS mllc^ * wou^ rc<lu^c> Honefty in euery Phyfitian, that he be not ouercarclcffe or covetous, ffar^-likc to make a prey ofhis Patient, as an
hungry
rabitaipbar- Chirurgion often produce & wier-draw his cure , fb long as there is
any
Non miffura cut em ,nifiplena cruoris hiritdo.
noPe of*Pay>
ayMbor. prw Many ofthem to get a fec,will giuePhyiicke to euery onc thatcomes,whcn
there is no caufe, &fo irr it arefilentem morbum, as * Hernius complaines,
fti""e vp a filent difeafe,which often falls out; which by good
counfcll.good
medieiau puris advice
alone, might haucbin compofed, or by rectification ofthofe fix nonnaturall things,otherwlfe cmed.This is Natura helium inferre,
tooppdgne
Brev.tit. cis Nature,& to make a ftrong body wcahAmoldus in his 8. & 1 1. Aphorifmes
sjmititudo^ gjues cautions againft,cV cxprcflcly forbids it. 1 A wife Phyfitian voiffnot giue
rfcU
Pbyficke, but vpon necefitty, andfirft try medicinall diet\before heeproceede to
oghu-meian- medicinall cure_j.\n another
place helaughes thofe men to feorne^that think
105
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Tucu1aLt&
e

*Vr7de*j!iriatfi
^HeBebamtA-

*C°J&o7frpi

^'"StM^

tteTumip$'

\^nmtdim

•Jmjuamp^

Tnecn$°afT
dms'&pimm^
m^and.^a
ImfcaJt*^1'
m

«

impo™.

animiphantafmata
,they
purge phatm%anon}L ^"gfifprupis expugnare damonct,&
diuell
Another caution
can

tu valid*.

tafticalllmaginationSjthc

by Phyficke.

is^that thcy

lA^weymrbi proceed vpon good grounds,iffo be there bc need ofPhyfick, & not miftake

t^mTedicipo.-

difeafe,they are often dccciucd by thc

fimilitudc of Symptomes, faith
, wherein they
haucPrcfcriDcdoPP°nte Phyficke. Sometimes they goe too perfunctorily
^butZtant, to worke,in not prefcribing a iuft * courfe of Phyficke, to ftirre vp thc huvireg ab%uU mor,& not to purge it,doth often more harme then %ood.Montanus confil.
^o.invcighes againft fuch perturbations^^r^r^ to the halfesjyreNAttire,
dZ?&fim.
molefl the body to no purpofc^ ftis a crabbed humor to purge; andas Lau*
and
&c.
Stmt
rentitss calls this difcafe,the reproach of Phyfitians 3 Bejfardusjlageftum me*
tnc

»

puianty&fide- Hernius, and J could giue inftance in many Gonfultations

&t*mt£tua-

die orurn,

Part.2. Se6tt

Vatient.

.

Mcmb.4. Subfo
*

...

dicor*m,xhe\t la(h«, 8c for that caufe, morc carefully to be rcfpectcd.Though
the Patient bc avcrfe,faith £**r^//w,defire helped rcfufe it again,though
hc neglect his own health, it behoues a good Phyfitian, not to leauc him
hclplefle. Eut moft part thcy offend in that other extrcame, they prefcribe
too

much Phyfick, and tire out their bodies with continuall potions,
r

-,

'•

_•_

r

\\

l

_

to no

l

?JLmr* ff

.

purpofc.o£//#J
fore P to giuefome refpit to Noture, to leaue off now
te v£gubinus in his confultation,found it ( as he there witneffcthj often verifled by experience, 1 thAt after a deale of Phyficke to no purpofc, left to them-

felues, they haue recouered. Tis that which Nic.Pifo^ Donatus Altomarusfiill
inculcate 3dare requiem Natura^o giue Nature reft.
Svbsic.

W

u
mjhonemdart
by all meanes there* tpmet.
& then: & Lalius a Fon- q w«"ft **

tctra»iI?.2jer.2'CAp.po.w\[\ hauc them
_

%

S^^jjf1

vififuhty&fiti
demt^ iftvalHe'

2*

Concerning the Patient.
Hen all thefe precedent cautions are accurately kept, & that wee
hauc now got a skilfull honeft Phyfitian to our minde, if his Pati'
cnt will not bc conformable, & bc content to be ruled
by him, all
his endeavors will be to no good end. Many things are neccflarily to be obferued& continued on the Patients behalfej Firft, that hc bee not too nig
gardly miferablc ofhis purfev or thinke it too much hebeftowes vpon himielfcto fauc charges* endangct his health. The Abderites, when thcy fent
*
for Hippocrates, nromifed him what reward he would, r all the gold they had,
ifall their City were gold he fhould hauc it.NaamAn the Syrian,vihen he went 'guKtpddau*
into ifirael to ElifljA.to be cured ofhis Lcprofy, tookc with him ten talents n^udnoni^
of filucr,and fix thoufand pieces ofgo!d,& ten change ofray ments (2 Kings
f.f.) Another thing is,that out ofbafhfulnes,hc doc not concealc his gticfc, totaurbs *$(k*
mumeffst.
if ought trouble his mind.let him freely difelofc it,
Stultorum incur At a pudor malus ulcera ceht,
that
mcancs,he procures to himfelfe great mifehicfe, and runnesintoa
by
muft bc Willing to bc cured, & earneftly defire it.
grearer inconvenience: He

W

^fu*"*

vt^Krf

'

vellefanarifuit. (Seneca.) Tis a part ofhis cure, to wifh his
not to deferre it too
and
own health;
long.
f
Qui blandtendo sluice nutrivit malum,
Pars (anitatis

Serorecufatferre qubdfubijt iugnm.
Hellcbor urn frufira quumiam cutis agra tumebit9
Pofcentes videos, venienti occurritemorbo.
Hc that by cherifhingja mifehiefdoth provoke
Too late at laft rcfufeth to caft off his yoke.
When the skin (wels,to fecke it to appcafe,

Ec

1

* Seneca.
,
*■

"'*

'

With Hcllebor is vaine; meet your difeafe.
by this meanes many times,or through their ignorance in not taking notice v*ammi.
oftheir grievance &'dangcr of it.contcmpt, fupine
negligence,extcnuation,
wretchednes & pceuifhnefle,tbey vndoc thcmfelues,& often outof a preiu- dtpimmidbi.
™/mdkc,a-lothing,& diftafte of Phyfick, thcy had rather dye,or doc worfe, then
take any ofit.Barbarous immAnity(*l\4clauclhon tcrmes itjand folly to bee deu

f^^^

fbred}fo to contemne theprecepts ofhealth, good remedies, and voluntarily to
Cc 3
pull
.

^*
fmtatk%%rtt
& onrlm
tdm

****"•

jp3
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Cure of Melancholy.

Part.2.Sect i.

pull death,and many maladies vpon their own heads. Though many againe
arc in that other extrcame too
proftife,fufpitious & jealous of their health,
too
apt to take Phyficke vpon euery fmall occafion,to aggravate cucry final
pair*on,iropcrfection,impcdiment: iftheir finger doc butakc, run, ride, fend
tor a Phyfitian,as many Gentlewomen frequently doe,that are fick without

thcy will themfelues, vpon cucry toy or fmall difcontentj
& when hc comcs.thcy make it worfe then it is, by amplifying that which k
*
Con[d.\7$. n0i\ Hier .CApivaccius fets it downc as a common fault of all meUnchtly
MchZcorZ perfons, to fay theirfymptomes arc greater then they are, to helpe themfelues.
hoe fere pro,m- And which 7 Uercurialis notes,confil. $3.to be more troublefomc to their Phy
ft*
eftyut gravy- tians^ then other or binary Patients,that they may haue change ofphyfickeu.
A third thing to be required in aPaticnt,is c6fidence,to bc ofgood chearc,
}yr^toZlf
haue good hope that his Phyfitian can help himJ-Damafeen xheArAbtAn re
&
revera'funt
q*d
\e^'mcdk!i quires likewife in rhe Phyfitian him felf, that he be cofident that he can cure
pmtmoie\\i,ut him sotherwife his Phyfick will not be cffectual7& promife him withall, that
alia aitji adm- nc wiH
certainly help him,make him beleeue fo at leaft. Galeottus giucs thc
becaufe the forme of health is contained in thc Phyfitians minde $&
^optrta infir- reafon,
imprimete as Galen holds ,b confidence and hope doe moregood then Phyficke ,he cures moft,
faiutemMuwq, -Q wnom mot\ arcconfident./^r**
elfins affigncs it for.an only catifc.why Hiwas fo fortunate in his cures, not for any extraordinary skill he had;
tffdetpmt. pocrates
vquiium medi- buc becaufe the common people had a moftfirong conceipt of his worthfTo this
wc may addc perfeuerancc, & obedience, conftancy, not to
'etiam
ea^fimedlL ofconfidence,
his
fuerit,
change Phy fitian,or diflike him vpon euery toy, for hc that fo doth (faith
fortu imafpia- a /ams
DamafcenJ or confults with many,falls into many errors', or that vfith

acaufe,&

when

x

um

a

mo

c

*DepYmifc
Mi. cap.is.

e
many medicines. It was a chiefe caveat of Seneca to his friend Lucilius

he fhould not alter his Phyfitian,

or

preferibed Phyficke 5 Nothing

, that
hinders

that hathfeuerall plafiers. Crato c»nutTfawma' health more, a wound can neuer be curedof
this fault : f T'is proper to themjf
rimi medici fil.i 86. taxeth all melancholy perfons
tomncu
thingsfall not out to their minde, and that they haue notprefent eafe,tofeekej
another,and another; twenty, one after another, and theyfiillpromifie all to cure
lent auammethem, try a thoufitnd remedies , and by thu meanes they encreafe their malady,
An^ mit^e ft m0& dinger ous and difficiH to bc cured. They try many (faithMon*
in
meScina ob fi- tanus) andprofit by none: and for this caufe f^/. _^.hc inioynes his Patient
demethnicwA. Deforc nc takc n\m jn
hand, ^ perfcuerance andfufferAnce , for infuch afind
time, no great matter can bee effettcd, and vpon that condition he willadmiui*
mot cortfuiitmehe tofmallpurpofe.
fier Phyficke,otherwife aU his endeavour and connfellwould
And in his Sr.co/snfelt for a noble matron, hc tels her * iffbewiUbc cured, (bee
guiomm cadit. mufi be ofa moft abiding patiences,faitbfull obedience, and fingular perfuse*

dJfaftfMVA.
tplucior

&ler°quipluri.

tlif0!ZmJL

•

vMitAfam.

r

ance, iffhe remit or defpaire ,

jbee^i can expcclorhopefirnogoodfucceffu*

Italian Abhat, he makes it one ofthe gteateft reafons.why
nfil.jjo.f
« ram-Sm
this
difeafe
is
fo incurable, k becaufe the parties arefib reftleffe, and impatient
crebra mutati\
nt°
a"^ wt^ therefor* ham him that entends to be eafed, to tdke Phyficke, * notfor a
tentin quodi- moneth, ayeareput to apply himfelfe to their preferipttons i all the dayet ofhh
Laft ofall,it is required that thc Patient bee not too bold to practifc
verpt medic*- Uf^j.
J
Co

or an

aa^cic™rl

mentatentan-

tur.
8

r

.

MelanchoHcorum proprium, quum ex eorum arbitrio

'con(S.^.Dumadvam[ecorderwittnulloprofi4at.
Si cwayi

pto enim tempore nihil <x&s

h

non

ft fub'tta mutatioin melius

,

qui qmdvu,&t.

ImprmMbocfUtuereoportetreqtd>iperfeverantiam&toleraMtiam.E^

vult.opu* rfl pertinaci perfeverantii, fideli obediential & patientid (mgulari,ptatdet out

>

^

M^itudineamittuntpakntim^iruiemmbiimurabilei.
vportct toto vit* cu.ricub curatimfytamdare.

delptret.mdlumhibebiteffeclun.

alter are medieot

l

Nt*adme*fcmautawm,fd

vpon

Mcmb.4. Subf,^
Concerning ?hy ficke.
10^
ypon himfelfe, without an approucd Phyfitians confent or to try conclulifor
Book
read
a
a
in
them*
do
j
fo,many groffely miftake,&
ons,ifhc
Receipt
felues morc harme then good. That which is good to one man, in one cafe, | cmcraim
b
atone time is
oppofite to another, f An Aftc & a Mule went laden ouer a '£ 5£ «*•*•
**'

Part.2. SecJ.i.

,

•

,

brooke,thc onc with fait, the other with wooll. The Mules pack was wet by
chance, the fait meltcd,his burden thc lighter,^ he thereby much cafed. He
told thc Afle,who thinking to fpecd as wel,wct his pack likewife at the next
water ,but it was much thc hcauicr,hce quite tired. So one thing may bee
good,and bad to feuerall partics,vpon divers occafions. MAny things ( faith

Z^Zd.'
>»

ifoiiu qua

**J* ^
incautiwet,
multa

ie&ra>a
***
in
our bookes,which
to
the
to
voritten
ReAder
be
excellent
mPenottns)
fecme
remedies,but they thAt make vfe ofthern, are often decerned, and takefor Phy* iauffedportenficke joyfin. I remember in Valleriolas obferuations, a ftory of one Uhn Bap- t0^m haw'HM

eex"£'"M

Arc

ttftaNcopolitan, that finding by chance a pamphlet m Italian written in *operariexii.
praife of Hellcbor, would needs adventure on himfelfe, and tooke S j for *»**-*/„ «p«,

9 j : and had not he bin fent for , the poore fellow had poy foncd himfelfe.
From whence he concludes out of Damaficentts 2 ejr j.Aphor. n that without Hum eft.
exejuifite knowledge, to worke out ofbookes is mofl dangerous : how vnfavorv a Vnit mmm"r*

l™ientoptrkL

1

•

•

/

j*

;

l

k

"ir

•

-.

^>

it

quammfiptdum

thing it u to beleeue writers,andtake vpon truft, as this PAtientpercetuedby friptit autbm;
his owne per ill. I could recite fuch another example of mine own knowledge, itu wdere,
ofafriend of mine,that finding a Receipt inBrafiivolaptoxAd needs take Hel^ip^rSt'
lebor in fubftance,& try it on his own perfon ; but had not tome ofhis fami- icnjSi.13 'but
liars come to vifite him by chance, hchadby his indiferction hazarded hira- ^™HM9['
felfeimany fuch I have obferucd.Thefe are thofe ordinary cautions,which I vcimdnm,*
fhould think ft to bc notcd,andhc that fhall keep them,as Montanus faith, ****** rninm
*fp**tw.
jfball furcly bc much cafed,if not throughly cured.
°

°

S
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Concerning Phyficke^*
it felfe in the laft place is to be confidcrcdj^r the Lord hath cre~
ated medicines ofthe earth, and be that is wife will not abhorre them^Ecclus 38.4. vcr.tf. offuch doth the Apothecary make a conftttion ejrc. Of
thefc medicines there be divers & infinite kinds,plants,mettals, animals,&c«
& thofe offeucrall natures, tome good for onc, hurtfull to another : fome
noxious in themfclucs,correctcd by Art, very wholefome & goodjfimples,
mixt or c. & therefore left to bc managed by difcrcet & skilful) Phyfitians,. &
thence applyed to mans vfe. To this purpofc they haue invented method,&
feuerall rules of Art,to put thefe remedies in order,for their particular ends.
Phyficke (as HippocrAtes defines \i) is nought els but P Addition andfiubftra- IPu&fa* toy.
#/*#$ ocas it is required in all other difeafes , foin this of melancholy it
ought to be moft accurate, it being (as Mereurtalit acknowlcdgcth)fo com- hacajftaia »#-'
mon an affection in thefe our times, and therefore fit to be vndeiftood. Seucrall prefcripts & methods 1 finde in feucrall men, fome take vpon them to atTmxmt*
cure all maladies with one medicine,
feuerally applyed, as that Panacea1, An- lfifmt •* .**>
rnmpotabilc, fo much controverted in thefe day es^herbafolic &c. Paracelfut
rcduccth all difeafes to 4 principall heads, to whom Severinus,Ravclafcm$
U* SavitHyand others adhere & imitate; thofe arc
Leprofie t Gout^Dropfc

PHyfickc

\^i'L'ga.mi.

^JSE*"

£^11****

Falling

^ure

Part.2.Se&.a.

Mcmb. i .Sub£i.

of melancholy.

200" FaHing-fickneffe.lo which thcy reduce thc reft, as to i'/^, vlcers, itches,
furfurcs,fcabbcs &c To c?0#f,ftonc,cholickjtooth.ache,head-ache &c. ToJ
Dropfie, Agues Jaundies,Caccxia &c. To the FaUing-fickneffe belong Palfy,
Vertigo,Cramps,ConVulfions,lncubus, Apoplcxy,&c.r Ifany ofthefefoure
rslaUqaU h- +rtntipAll be cured /faith RavelafcusJaU the inferiour hewed, and the fame
remedies commonly feme : but this is too gcnerall, and by fome contradim,fanantur
fted: for this peculiar difeafc of Melancholy, ofwhich I am now to fpeakcj {
mm inftrioret.
^ fcucrau Curcs,fcucrall mcthods,and prcfcripts.They that intend the pra*
ctick cure of Melancholy, faith Duretus in his notes to HoUerius, fet downe

ZlljSr

nine peculiar fcopes or er\ds,SAVAnArola preferibes 7. efpeciall Canons. v£lianm Mont alt us cAp.26.FAventinu* in his Empincks , Hercules de Saxonii,
&c. haue their feucrall injunctions and rules,all tending to onc end. Thc ordinary is threefold, which 1 meane to folio w.Aw/r^77*» y pharmaceutic, and
Chirurgicapiet or Liuing, A pothecary,Chirur gery, which wecker Cratef
Guianerius oic. and moft prefcribe, of which I will infift, and fpcakc in their.
,

order.

SECT.
MBMB.

I.

SVBSEC

*.

I.

Diet rectified in fubfiancc^i.

yiftisi or Liuing,according to f tuchftus cV othcrs,com-

prehends
DIet,--*/7»nK&
efpeciall
cibm & pom,

MkTfam
&rcli~

vigdia,
qu*mfex nm-

naturslei eonttnentur.
1

thofe fixe non naturall things, which Ihauc before fpecifi*
caufes, and being tcctified,a fole or chiefc part ofthe
cd,are
c
Cure. lo. ^etrculanm cap. 16. in p.Rhafis, accompts the rectifying of thefe
**x'a fumcicnt curc* G^nerius Tracl.t$. cap. p. cals it, propriam ejrprimm
curam, the principall cure: fo doth Maniantu, Crato, Mercurialts, Alt omirus
them the hinges ofour health.
&c frft t0 fc>c tried,Lemniusinflit.captz2.cals
J
'

u

,

no

r

.

.

.

*

.
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hope of rccoucry without them. Remerus Solenander in his 7.confulta-

for a Spanifh yong Gcntlewoman,that was fo melancholy ,fhcc abhormutn'fxZt- *ea* all company ,& would notx fit at table with her familiar fricnds,prcfcribes
naturaiium.
this Phyficke aboue the reft, no good to be done without it. V Areteus l.r%
CAf-7'2n °ld Phyfitian, is ofopinion,that this is enough ofit felfc,ifthe party
l *
Mm faim
be not too farre gone in fickncfTc. z Crato in a confultation ofhis for a noble
eonfifiit.
*'
yir'' Pat*cnt>tck n'm plainly.that ifhis Highnefle will keepe but a good diet, hee
vLendi will warrant him his former health. zMontanus confil. 27* for a Nobleman
ntione&e.
of France, admonittieth his Lordftiip to be moft circftmfpect in his Diet.oc
cls aI1 his othcr phyfickc wil1 bc to fma11 purpofe.Thc fame injunction I find
verbatim in
mm babitum
l.Ca[arClaudin»s,ReJpon.y4.Scoltz,ijconfil.i8j.Traltianuscap.i6
recuperandun, lib.i. and Lalius d Fonte t^gubinus often braggcs , that hc hath done more
rbamdcl* non
£UKs {n ^ y^
by -caificadon QfDicCj {hcn aj, Qthcr pnyfK^ $Q tnat jaa
conjfi.99i'»b. word I may fay to moft melancholy mcn,as the Fox laid to thc Wefell,that
cou^ not gcc out of tnc %^t\er^Macra cauum repetes,quern macrafubifii, the
fiT>atZet fix non- naturall things caufed it,and they muft cure it. Which howfoeuer J

sufficityio-

t jon

*

%d-f!ta

Imfudpll^
*

tufre'stamti.
<*•

*

Mont* Domne,utfii prudent

ad viftum, pat qtu,c*terA

remediajruflrA adhibtntur.

ffoutfu mplerofcita laborantu v'tftn ptiik, quam mttitamntk curaft.

b Omnia

remtdia itrka& vnupatbk.

treat

Part.*. Sedta
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Diet rectified.
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proper to thc Meridian of melancholy, yet ncuertheleftc that
which is here (aid* will generally fcrue c moft other difeafes, and eafc ihem
treat

of,

iot

as

likcwifir^fitbeobferucd.
Of thefe fix non-naturall things,the firft is Diet, properly fo called,which
confifts in meat &drinke,in which wee muft confidcr Subftance, Quantity,
to thc precedent. In Subftance, fuch meaics ate
Oualitv.and
that.oppofite
x
;'
1*1
J
which
are d
moift9cafie of dtgc(tion, and rut apt to ingenerally commended,
gender winder, notfiyed,nor roftedjbutfod 'faun Yalefcusj^lltomaruj, Pifo,
i-i

j

a

r

r

i-

n

•

ej*c.)hote and rnotftpndofgood nour ifyment Crato confil^ : Jib. 2. admits toft
mcat,if the burrrciand feorehedfuperficies^e bro wne we call k, bee pared

,

e

Modi

Km

"%**"*

?]2
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tap. da

mtfancapf.

»«r
cdlf"&
abut
cociufadiii'pa*
tu*
naam

co>

f**"cv//*i
c"

Zj?£fJJ!
interna
c

si

t^fittt fulp*
kid.rabbets, chickens^ea^mutton^caponSjhenSj fipcrfdlftmi-

off Sxlvianuslib .2.cap.i.c ryes out on cold and dry mcaces,

f

yong fleth and

tender is approuod5as of a
pirtridge,phcfant,and all mountaine birds. Galen takes exception at mutib, d**bigu.
but withour queftion, he meanes that rammy mutton, which is in Turkie tK^tmSa
and Afia minor, vAneh haue thofe great flefhy tailcs.of 48 pound weight,as *t<u iuitum
Vertomannus\vitneffeth,navigMb.2.cap.s.1fhe leane of fat meat is belt, & wH"w-"»«
ccp1*'
all manner of brother & pottage,with burragf ,letcicCjand fuch wholefome 3^/**
hearbes arc excellent good, efpecially ofa Cock,all fpoone meat Arabians i inmcafa.
commend braine?,but % Laurentius cap. i.e*een\.% againft them,&(b doc ma- T^l\ frycd
as a nutritiue wholefome meat. Butter and or buttered,
ny others^*1 Bgges arc iuftified
*
ovlc may palfc, hut with fomc limitation, fo Crato confines it, and tofiome hy^uhed.

menfpartngly at fet times, or tnfauce, andjofpgar and hony are approued. All mproixuur tu{harp and fawre fauces muft be avoided,& fpices,or at leaft feldome vfed; & iyr^&oh,m'i
,fo faffron fometimes in broth may bee tollerated; but thefe things may bee Vn^L/ntMnm
more freely vfed,as the temperature ofthe party is hote or cold, or as hee profiaidatur.'
ihallfind inconvenience by them. "1 hethinneft,whiteft,iinalleft wine is beft, f*<tei&n*L
not thicke,nor ftrong ; & fb of Bcere, the midling is fitteft. B/cad of good ad\Tblrumcon^
wheat,purc,wel purged from the bran,,L4/w^//«fC4f.tf,wou!dhaucitknea» dmmaiom*
*

ded with raine water,ifit may be had.
Pure water by all rncanes vfe,vvhich ( ask Pindarus holds / is better then co^mJerba
ornament itis, & very commodious to a city f according to ««™ «*«/*»
gold,ancfpcciail
*
^fgetius) when fiefhffrings Are included within the miles, ifNature afford k ^'
them not, thy muft be hadby ArtXt is a wonder to read of thofe ftupend A- *Oer.
°
queducts,& infinite coft hath bin beftowed in Rome oi o\d,Cons~iantinople^>,
*$£
and fuch populous citics,to convcigh good & whole- tiSclm
Carthage,Alexandria,
plm
fomc wat.rs,read Frontinus,Lipfius de Admir. n Plinius l1b.3xAp.1t.Stra- rennes fintes
be in his Gcogr.That Aqueduct ofClaudius was mofteminent,fctched vpon
Arches 1 ? .milcs,etiery Arch 1 09 foot high,they had 14. fuch other Aque- unarm pr*fiat
ducts,bcfides lakes & cifternes,7oo as ] take it,0 euery houfe had priuat pipes •*?•$<**'*&'
& channels to fcrue them for their vfc. P Peter Gillius in his acuratc Defcription ofconfianttnople/pcakes ofan old cifternc,which hc went down to fee, Dcaqucdusi.
?
3 $6 foot long i8orfbot broad,buiIt ofmarble,couered ouer with Archwork
&fuftainedby ^6'pillars,twclucfootaftindcr,&in 11 rowes, tocontaine iapidcinmbem
fwect water.lnfinjtecoft in channels & cfftcrncs,from Nilus to Alexandria, ofCTL£ffp!
hath bin formerly bcftowcd,to the admiration of thefe times,? their citterns
f
<i°m«*
a beholder would take then* to be
<£«*£
&
that
cemented
compofed,
focurioufly
their
houfe
is
and
thc
cifterne
when
foundation
allofoncftone:
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is halfcbtiilt.Ttiat5^^^Aqueductini'^w,ismiichwondrcdatin thefe
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eypriAnEcbe. dayes/ vpon three r o wes ofpillars, onc aboue another , conveying fwcetc
vmdeiu-Hitp. watcr co cucry noufc fat euery City almoft is full offuch Aq ueducts. Athe reft f he is eternally to be commended, that brought that new
feredmmduei. Streame to the Northfide of London at his owne charge ; and Mr Otho _V/.
r

.

mdVtnmnT mongft

'HW°UfM*« °^our waterworks,!* elegant Conduit mOxfordSo much
fST*S2rf.- haue
be
all times attributed to this
Element^©

fortfrigtdijjim
mfbvAtm.

Middietot
'

iaronet.

nrdceatfof
c

'

'

3 <4.

<7>e pifcibu*

Lhtrtkfr
fume
*?&plT't
ub.7.?iurmim
medb

fo°uHfurni(htherofduc$,lc^

Itb.l ,CAp*4 .and thcreft.
Among Fifties, thofe are molt allowed of,that liue in

non

ortpatadutm.

%a7em.S'
Traitknu* lib.i

conveniently provided ofitj

Although Galen hath taken exceptios at fuch waters, which runne through
kaden pipes ,ob cetuffam quae in us gencratur , for that vnctuous ceruic,
which caufes dyfcnterics and fluxes; yet as * Alfarim of Genua well anfwers
** ls
°PPoU^e to common experience. Ifthat were truc,moft ofour Italian
Cities.Montpelier in France, with infinite others, would finde this inconvc.
niencc,but there is no fuch matter. For priuatc families, in what fort they

gravelly orfandy
vVarers,pikcs,pcarch,trout,giidgeon,(mcIts,flounders &C. Hippolytussahs.
anus takes
exception ac Carp; but I dare boldly fay with f Dubravius, it is an
cxcc^cnt mcat -ttt comc not from muddy pooles,that it retaitie not an v^
(auory tafte. ErinAcius Marinns is much commended by Oribafius, %/E.titts
c

'

fe^lmL
cornel

andmoftofourIatc Waters.

u&jt*»*eipH-

ction, yet tolerable at tome times,aftet meales,at fecond courfe, thcy keepe
do wnc vapors,and haue their vfc. Sweet fruits are beft, as fwcetc cherries,

*Ly,lubTfecM.

M

Crato confH.2iM.2.ctnf\xres all manner offruits, as

(iibicct to putrcfa-

dirnnfisincep. p.ummes,fwect apples & pippins,whkh LAurenttus extols, as hauing a pethis difeafejbut thcy muft bc corrected for their wiiv
demot*"*' cu*'ar ProPcttv aga^ft
#»di fucefpr* diticflcj ripe grapes arc good, and rayfins ofthe Sun, muskmillions well corf**t> qui duke- rccted 5and fparingly vfed .Figges are allowed, and almonds blanched-Trifl/.

JtifmiF*'

difcom mends figs, * Salvianus oliucs and capers, which f others
efpevt 'dnicia en-it.
cially like of,and fo oFpiftick mstsfMontAnus and Mercurialis out of Ave*
*
fapma&c.
xaar^ admit peaches, pearcs and apples baked after meales, only correctcd
w"n
y Mmitm
fap* ana* annifeedjor fehnellfccd, and fo they may be ptofitably taken,
w»/a.i4.
becaufe they ftrcnethen the ftomack,and keep downe vapots, The like may
marmalit of plummes, quinces &c.
ooHa miasma but not to drinke after them; *
pomegranats, Or anges3arc tolerated, ifthey
tofia & faecba- be not too
fharpe.
bCratom\\ admit ofnoherbes but borage,bugIoffc,endwe,fenncll,anni«
mi*e
Mir flathm
feed fcawmcCatlent us and Arnold** admit of
lettice,fpinage, beets &c. The
^
faroc
no roots at a^ t0 °e caten«Some
*&ovf
Wl^
approue of potato's,
c/*t0
funt, <a qubd par(hips,but all corrected for winde. No raw fallcts; but as Laurentius pro
commends many ofthem: or to vfe borage,
Hmm&v^ ^cri^CSj ,n brothes; and foinCrato
theit ordinary drinke. *Avenzoar
re*'caput ptmmagnifies thc
us rtpimmt
iuyce ofa pomegranat ifit bc fwect, and cfp wially Rofe-watcr s which hee
wouW hauc to bc vftd in
cucr? difb^hich thcy put in pt a&ife in thofehote
mala
uurantticdmCountries,:about a Damafcus, Where fif weemay beleeue the relations of
y***"**"**) many bogfheads of Rofc-wattr are to be fold in thc matket
aconceait is in fo great rcqueft with them.
*nns

J*/**/^" ^ftido^fcruc3cto«cs,plummcs,

eJqfrfa
J*S£ J$
'

}^pcs,bawme,fteepcd

.

%w

mm!ni

Ztfa^uftera

& aeida

Mti\
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oiera omnia

ilnsyrti.

prater baragmm,

b*il9Jfm,toybm,f(nmm , amfmmujtm
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biet rectified in quantity.

An alone.faith e» Cardan,eatcs and drinkes without appetite, and v
Withou t ncceffity.ammaf vitio, & thence come *rJci'ZiLtm'
fcth all his plcafure
r
J01-!01** bomo
_.•'■••
many inconveniences vnto him. For there is no meatc whatfoe- edit.bikitqt&c.
'
vcr, though otherwife wholefome and good, butifynfcafonablytaken,or *«!#*«-«

M

*

t»

1

*

\

r

immoderatly vfed morc then the ftomacke can well beare,it will ingendcr \7am%"lh\ai
crudity, and doe much harme. Therefore *CrAto advifethhis patient to ventrUutm'to?
,

twice a-day , and that at his fet meales,by no meanes to cate withappetite,or vpon a full ftomacke, and to put leaven houres difference tcsgcnerat&c.
betwixtdinnet and (upper. Which rule ifwedid obferue in our Collcdgcs, l obfe™*t. M.
it would be much better for our healths But cuftome, that tyrant, fo prevailcs,that contrary to all goojJ order and rules of Phyficke,wc fcarce admit mtrejmtipm.
of fiuc. Ifafter feaven houres tarryinghc fhall hauc no ftomacke, let him
j
diffcrre his meale or cate vety little at his ordinarie time of rcpaft This ratcMuenST
^«w»
very cou nfell was given by Profper. CaIc/ius, to Cardinall Cafm labouring of
it to a patient ofhis to be moft fevcrc
this difeafe ;and s P Uterus
ly kept Guianerius adm its of three meales a day , but Montanus confil. 23. a menfd nmjapro. Ab.Italo,Xies him precifely to two : and as hc muft not cate overmuch, JJ:
(b hc muft not abfolutcly faft 5 for as CV//** contends lib. 1. lacchinus eap.rj. (emimanfumte
*«** mgerm
ifjp.Rhafis,h repletion and inanition ma? both doc harme in twocontraric
*
extrearWcs. Moreover that which hc doth-cate, muft be well chewed, and
not
haftily gobbelcd,for that caufeth crudity and winde , and by all meanes ftrunt&jum
max]mn F°10 eate no more then he can well digeft
melancholy men molt part hauc
kgoodappetitcs,butilldigcftion, and for that caufe thcymuftbefurcto *2S«
rile with an appetitc,and that which SoctAtes and Difarius the Phyfitians in i»»t>taucad*>
Macrobius fo much requirc,and Sc Hieromlruoynes Rufticus, to cat & drinke
'7
m
fatisfic hunger and thirft. n i>y#*f thc Jcfuite holds 12 w;4.
no more then will
1 3, or 14 ounces,or in our Northerne countries itiatonpft*,? forallftudcnts^ m.Mo<ii^t &
wcaklings,and fuch as lead an idle fedentary \xfe)cfmeat,drinke, bread, efyc.a
fit proportionfor a whole dayytnd as much or fittic more of drinke. No thing amma-yt'du efl.
pefters thc body and minde fooncr thento be ftill led,to cat and ingurgitate
beyond all mcalnre^s many doe,° by ouermuch eating and continuallfeafts, titperdiemfuf
fiifle Nature^dehokevp themfeluesjwhich haplthey liued courjly, or likegal- &%m com$»ly-flatus beene tied to an oare,might haue happilyprolonged many faireyeares.
As great inconvenience comes by variety of ditties, which caufeth the *Kenys,&to-

^^SuSuh

eatc but
out an

m$%o?fi.

.

fj*^*

.

,

prescribes

/£^£ ^Jj

.

tjjThbnen^

,

^J*!

?SSwfj»

tS2&wS&
lu^Tlt

wl^u™

prccedent diftemperature,? thtnwhickSa\t\iAvicenisaynothing isworfe, to

tJ^vel/ml9

feed on diverfit ie 0fmeets ^or oucrmuch\Sert orius like in lucent canare and as tut.
they commonly doe in Mufconypad Iftapdjio prolong their meales all day, ;#* rtZ*J;
,

•

night. Our Northerne countries offend efpecially in this, and wee in {^JJa* heJ'
thislflandf ampliter vsventes in prandijs ejr ceenis, as 1 Poly dor'e notes) are temporepafctn-

ot all

moft liberall feeders, but to our owne hurt, Exccflcofmcatbrccdethfick-

^^f%*

ncfle,and gluttony caufeth cho\erickedife^fesfijfurfcitingnunyperijh,bMt mim

vm^i

fuijfent,aut grt

gone pane ptfifani & incolumes in longam atatcm vitmprmgafftnt.

imdnditmpHipmegare.
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Cure of Melancholy.

Parca.Sc& i.
'tibcrvm

•

w

he thAt dicteth himfelfprologeth hit lifetEcclus jy.2p.?o.\Ne accout it a great
glory for a man to hauc his table daily furnifhcd with variety of mcats,but
hca" ^ Phyfitian,hc pulls thee by thc care as thou fittcft , and tclleth thee,
health ,1"hen fuch variety and
* that
CAn be more noxious to thine
pit**

nothing

t^ jQ aro i(j inctcfotc all thofe inflations,tormcnts, obftructions, crudities,
f
and difcarcs that comc by a ful1 dict'thc txbwy is to fcc<l
one
t NuUtu dbum
*
or two ditties at moft,to hauc vtntrem benemoratuns, as Seneca calls it ,
/#
on thatalone,a% Crato aduifcth his
to
patient.The
feed
A thofe o?,eofmany,and
viL. Go u&- fame counfell u /T^r C*/«**f giucs to Cardinall Cafim , to vfc a moderate
m* &m£
amj (impleklietf and though his table bee jovially furni(hcd,by reafon ofhis
*t£*kd» ftatcandgueftsjyetforhisowneparttofinglcoutfomconcfavory di(h &
to a noble
lyivnumeUge. fccdofir.ThefamcisitKulcatedby* Crato
pcrfohauc hishighnefletodincot
would
hee
with
diis
affected
gricuance,
wage
fjjib.ie atri fup alone,wi thout all his honorable attendance & courtly company,with

W*£Z*

rPatin^of

fto£

conjll.pjib.2.

VelfJfo£edek

bde simplex ft

apriuatcfricndc*fo,adi(hortwo,acupof Rhenifhwinc, &c. MontAnus
«^/.^.foranobleMatroneinioyncshcroncdi(h, and by no meanes to

vaM4%Z*iidiaykatit'e drinke betwixt
tet

mealcs,The like confil.22p.lt is a frequent folemnity, ftill vfed

with vs when friends meet,to goe to thc alchoufc or taucrnc , thcy are not
5*
fociablcotherwifc,andiftheyvifit one anothers houfes, they muft both eat
sua
an(j drinke. I reprehend it not moderately vfed , but to fomc men nothing
#jjM»
can Dc more offcnfiuc,thcy >>ad better powre fo much water in their flioocs.
Ie much availcs likewife to keepe good order in our diet, * to eate-j ItattU
Auiuo,conte».tu4
things firfljbrothes fifh,and fucb meats as arefooncr corrupted in theflomack,
tantumfercuiUy harder meats ofdigeftion muft comc laft* Crato would haue tbefupper It (ft then

fa^tejfi
"''

*

SfiapfJratH
fr'vu^&u
vineq,

Kbenano

vta!ur\
7

*****

smper intra

fatutatm

i

dinner,which Cardan.contradicl.lib.r.tracl.s^ontradic. it. diialIo#cs,and
the authority ofGalen.?. art jurat, cap. 6. and for foure reafons hee
will haue the (upper biggeft. I haue read many Treatifes to this purpofe , ]

tnat Dv

knowe not how it may conccrne tome few ficke men,but for my part genevnoferctuocon- rally for all, I fhould fubfcribe to that cuftome of the Romans, to make a fpatentm.
rjng dinncr,and a liberall fupper. All their preparation and invitation was
ftill at fupper,no mention of dinner. Many reafons I couldgiue, but when
all is faid pro and conf Cardans rule is beft, to keepe that we are accuftom cd
rare qui cibi
vnt°jtriough it bc naught, and to follow ourdifpofition and appetite in
unlum iura, fome things is not amiffe,to eat fometimes ofa difh which is hurtfull, ifwe
tfet,f*c-hu, hauc an extraordinary liking to it ^AlexAnder Scverus loued Hares and
Apples'abouc all other meats, as LAmpridius relates in his life; one Pope
•
Troon.**- porke,anothcr Pea cockc,cVc. what harme came ofit ? 1 conclude,ourowne
*
a!** m*\'a cxPcr*cncc ls tRc beft Phy fit ian,that diet which is moft propitious to one,is
umtiiiamm u- often pernittous to another,fuch isthc variety of palats,hu mo u r s, and tem*
Pcraturc$3 k* cuery man obferue, and bee a law vnto himfelfe. Tiberm ia
2?"
&P<mu waul*Tk«/»didlatighatalIiuch,that after 30 yeares ofage, would askecoun-

^afmmn^ut
C^&udant

.

thirfawandL.
*i!_L

fell of othcrs,conccraing matters of diet: J fay the fame.
Thefe few rales ofdiet hc that kcepes (hall furcly find great eafc&fpeed
ana^tpmi V remedy by it.lt is a wonder to relate that prodigious temperance offome
td cognafcenda Hcrmitcs, Atiachoritcs, and Fathers of the
Church; hee that (hall but read
theirliues wtitxenby ffierom,
how abftemious Heathens
kZ*!uJii'
tum eowfiuiu- haucbecne in this kindc,thofe Curij and
FAbricij, thofe old Philofophers, as
Ogtrtwu
records
pliny
ltb.u.Xtnophotalib.iMvit.socrat. Emperours and Kineses
*
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but admire them. This hauc thcy done voluntarily,and in healthj *&&** *&■
what (hall thefc priuatc men doc that arc vifitedwithfkkneffe, and nccefla- "Zl^t^
rily * inioyncd to rccoucr,& continue their health ? his a hard thing to ob- (*&ieu*».
(crueaftridt diet^&qu^noediccviuH,mifcr)tviMH,asthtfaying\^qita^ehce Btht9lM lAA'
ipfium erit vivere,bisfiprimtusfucrU ? as good be buried, as fo much debar* j J£ _*/,;*;
red ofhis appetite •, fo he complained in thePoet,fo thou thinkeft: yet hee *«** tonditi*
that loucs himfeffc,will cafily endure this little mifcry,to avoida greater inconvenience/ mAlis minimum .better doe this then doe worfe. And as f T *l- mdtc*, yam
ly holdsfetter be a temperate old man,then a isfciuiousyouth.
cannot

^rJiT22
ad^mtHiun>

Ms

ms.

a.

teclifying, Retention and Evacuation*
declared in thc caufes .what harme coftiuenclTc hath done in pro
curing this difeafc,ifit be fo noxious, the oppofite muft needs bee good,
or meane at leaft.as indeed it is,& to this cure necelTarily required , max
d
rme con due it faith Aiontaltns eop.2j.\\ very much availes. Altomarus cap.?.
commends walking in* morning jnto fome faire greenc pleafantfieldes, but by

IHauc

aU meanes firftby Art or nature he will haue

thefe ordi*Ary

excrements cuacua-

ted. Pifo calls it Beneficium ventris, the bcnefit3hclpe, or pleafure ofthe bclly,for it doth much cafe it.Laurentius t op. t.Crato confil. zr.L 2^ preferibeslt
once aday at leaft: Where nature is defediiue, art muft fupply , by thofe lcnitiue clectuaries,(uppofitarics,condite prunes,turpentine,cliftiers,as (hall bee
(hewed. ProfterCalenus lib. dcatr a bile,commends CMfttrs in Hypocondri
acall melancholy ,ftill to bc vfed as occafion femes. c Peter Cnemandcr in a
confulration ofhis pro HypocondriAco will haue his patient continually
Ioofe,and co that end fcts downc their many formes of Potions & Clifters.
Mercurialis conftl.88. If this benefit come not of it's oWne accord,prefcribes
* Clifters in the firft
place,fo doth Montanm confil.24. efr cenfil.yi.e3' 22p.he
com mend s Tu rpentinc to that purpofc: thc fame hc ingeminates,^*/*/.^ $
for an Italian Abbot 'Tis very good to wafh his hands and face often, to
ihift his clothes,to haue faire linnen about him, to bee decently and comely
*Lt\red}for(ordcs x//*/4/*>,naftincflc defiles,and defects any man that is fo vowant,ic du'.leththc fpirits.
Bathes are cither artificiall or naturall, both banc their fpccialt vfes in this
,

.
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natura
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uineorum

malady,and a^$L^exanderfyooofethltb.t.cap.st9yee^asfjpt€dya reme- SiJwSS
dy,as any other Phyficke whatfoeuer. *£t'mt would hauc thtmdayly vfed, optuiaw!
cudobaedki

Bpsd*Abalnta,TetrA.2fett.2.cip.q> Galen crakes how many feucrall cures he

&^pifls,moift- JSJJJSJJS"

hath performed inihiskindebyvfeofbathci alone, and
t&tntmm
ning them which arc otherwife iticRhafis makes it a principal! cure, Tots &**•
cm*fit in humeBando, ro bathe and afterwards annoint with oyle. lafom
fratenfes, Laurenttut cap.S.aod KMontanm fet downe many peculiar formes
ofartificiall bzthes.Cratocdnfil. ryM.i. commends Mallowes, Camomile,
water atone, and in
to be boyled in it,and fometimes

fejpfc
hi$fo!Iowingcounfell,»*/avir»»4f«w dulcisfolumfaffy*mte profudfe eontfet*
turn babemus.So doth FmbfimM.t. cap. 33. fttfimelk*lt+.unnfl.4Z.iu>

Vioiets-Burragc
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TtimavcUns
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Care

Part.a.Scft.2.

of melancholy,

Mcmb.2;

Trineavcfius. Some befides hcarbs,wil haue a Rammcs head & other things
%o6
iinquibmieiu- boyled.. x Fcrnelius confil. 44.wi\lhauc them continued 1 o or *2 daies togcloer,to which hc muft enter fafting,and fo continue in a temperate hcatc,&
jud&eme'xcUet, after that frictions all ouer the body. Leltus <y£gubinus confil. 142. & Chrift.
*^r^«5 ^n a confultation ofhis , hold once or twice a wcckcfufhcicntto
bathc,thc k water to be warmc not hot forfearc offweoting. Falix PUter. obraiionebumtfcrvjib.i. for a melancholy Lawyer,1 willhAtte lotions ofthe headftifltoyned
x^L* /?,■ to thefe
bAthes,with a Irec wherein
capit all hearbes hauc beene boyled.* Lauren*
-J
i~ Aqua noHjii
'ii
l-l»/*i
ot
of
bathes
milkc,wnich 1 find apptoued by many others. And
eaiida,fed tepi- tius fpeakes
dA,nefudorfe' ftiil after bathe, the body to bee annointed with
oyle of bitter Almond^of
or frefh butter,*
Violets,ncw
HSwj tapU
Capons grcafc,cfpecially thc backc bone,and
titextixiviojn then lotions ofthc hcad,cmbrocations}&c\ Thefe kindc of bathes haue bin
m f°rmcr timcs mucn frequented, &
divcrfly varied, and arc ftill in gcnerall
Eafterne
Countries.
thofe
vfe
in
Thc
Romanes
had their publike
met.
™cap.s.dc

TtlportTe

T'T^r*

^nZilpigei
.

„_

/-.t

if

%£cour\T
*
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1

Bathes,very

fumptuousand i\iipend,asthofeofAntoniniist^Dicclefian.PltnMb.jo'.fa\m
ffH*?xunilx
'' l*9t
there were an infinite number ofthem in Rome,tk mightily frcqucntcdjtbrije
bathed feucn times a day as Commodns thc Emperour is reported to haifc
done: Vfually twice a-day, and they were after anointed with moft coftly
,

oyntments: wc haue many mines offuch Bathes found in this Iland,amogft
thofe parietincscV rubbiiti ofold RomAne townes.Lipfus.de mag Vrb.RomA
•Therm.
3. cap. 8. Rofinus,Scot ofAntwerpe, and other Antiquaries, tell ftrangeftories
their hathes.CiHius lib. 4.cap.ult^Topogr.Conftant. rcckonsvp I55.publikc
vsZsiib.t.- of
°
Bathes
in ConftAntinople, of faire building, they are ftill f frequented in
raith,thcirwo"wcSc to'" t^iac clty ^v tnc Tur^es °^ fr>rtss mcn ant* wonicn, and all ouer GreecejuA
the bathes at tho fe hot Countries. 4 Bufiequins in hi s Epiftlcs, is very copious in defcri*
leaft
bing the manner of them,ho w their women goe couercd,with a maide foljucdl'm fowin6 w"h a boxc ofoyntment to rub them. Thc richer fort hauc priuatc
oxcemmt, quin Bathes in their houfes; the poorer goe to thc common, and are
gencrallyfo
tquamfecum
curious in this bchalfe > that they will not cat or drinke vntill they hauc batZftfclenaf*' thcd,beforc and after meales fomc, xAndwitnotmAke WAter {but ther rod
vent. Bufbequi^ajh their hands) or goe to the ftooles. Leo Afer //£ ./.makes mention of 10s
rurcLUg' -cucrall Bathes at Fez, in Lxsfiick, molt fumptuous, and fuch as haue great
*

iHiidijbe'm revenues belonging to them. Buxdorf.cap.z4.Synag0g.Jud. fpeakes ofrtiany
fficeu.de mel. ceremonies amongft thc IcwCs in this kindc, thcy arc very fuperftitious in
J
*
Hypocon. jtnon
nieffctiecorit their Bathcs.efpccially women.
caiiiitas jherNaturall Bathes arc praifed by fome, difcommended by others; butit is
a
in divcrfe refpccV Marcus deoddisinHipp.Affia. confultcd about Bathes,
bumom exjk- condemncs'thcmjbecaufc ofthe heat of the liuer, and becaufe
they dry too
too faft, and
in
another
ccounfelI
for
thc fame difeafc, heeap«
yet by.and-by
«W.t4T, proues ofthcm,bccaufc thcy deanfc by reafon of thefulfur, &* would haue
"Thermos Lx- their water to bedrunkc. Areteus
cap.y. commends allomc Bathes aboue
Mercurialis
Sg.thofeofLueAin
-k^s-nd"
that Hypocondri-cal!
confil.
He would haue his Patient
tarry there iS dayes together , and drinke
pert i.dietp9-^ paffion.
the WAte*°f them,and to be bucketcd,or hAue the WAter
pow red oh his heal Ie.
Silvaticus
all
cont.64.commcnd% thc Bathes in Italy , & drinkingof
cam Baptifia
tum ventricittheit watcr,whether they be Iron, Allomc,
Sulphur. So doth * Hercules ac
SaxmidMt fr\ that they caufe fweat,and
fo much, hc confines himfelfe
*

.

.

^

,

r

.

..

*

rT^nmZh

e^fflf'tmctu^
&%»»

M,munfm
*tZZn

fiSjckt™
im Vansb.

to

dry
Hy pocondtiacall melancholy alone, excepting that ofthe hcad,and thc
other

Part.i.Scd.2.
———————

—

Mernb.2*

<a\etenticnand Euactiatton rctltfied
-■

i-

i

other. Trmcavelim confil. i4.lib.i.vtcfctrcs thofe y Perrcftan Bathes before
07
the rcftbccaufc ofthe mixture ofbraflc,iron,alIum,and eonfil.ys, lib. 3. for a T AV* fw
melancholy lawycr,cf 0**0.36. in that Hypocondriacall pa£Gon,thc Bathes
^^
of* aquaria ,and 3 6. confil.th c drinkin g ofthem. Frifimclica confultcd a- rw.
a
monglt thc reft in Trtnuuclitssfonfil.42.lib.2.yxcferre% the waters of Apena before all artificiall Bathes whatfoeuer in this difeafe, & would haue one
nine yeares affected with Hypocondriacall paffions , flye to thcm3as to an ***» y*f»
*
holy anchor, Ofthe fame minde Is Trincavclim himfelfe there, and yet fJi tauhhnu
both put a hot liuer in the fame party for a caufe,and fend him to the watets libf cap.14.
of S* Helen, which arc much hotter. Montanm confil. 230. magnifies
Chalderinian Bathes,^- conftl%23ty^r 23p.he exhortcth to the fame,but with ducat, 'mrtm.
this caution,-* Wf^ Liuer be outwardly anno/ntedwitbfome cooler syhat it berg.tavdat «.
benotoucrheAted&Mt thefe Bathes muft bc warily frequented by melancholy perfons,and fuch as are very cold ofthemfelucs/or as Gabelius concludes m mrbos/r*ofall Dutch Bathcs,and efpecially ofthofe ofBaden, they are goodfor oil cold rormfafemti.
difeafes, c naught for choler 1 eke fiot and dry , and all infirmities
choler inflammations ofthefileencand liuer. Our Englilti Bathes as thcy arc ' ***»«« chathot.muft needs incurrc thc iamecenfurc. But Dr Turner ofold, & D' Jones
ext„m
haue written at large of them. Of cold Bathes J finde little or no mention in «. vngatvrne
any Phyfitian, fomc fpeakc againft it : t Cardan alone , out of ^gathimm,
commends bAtbtng in fiefh riuer s And aid waters , and Aduifeth a/Ifuch as du&pcck^h^
tncitne to liue longto vje it for it Agrees wtth all ages and completions , and is ltricu,&mni.
'
"_,
moft profitablefor hot temperMures* As for lwearing, vrine, blood-letting by
haemrods,or Otherwife 1 fhall clfcwhcrcm ore oportuncly fpeakc of them. ^'enif^affeei
Immoderate Venus in exceflc,as it is a caufc,or in dcfect;fo moderately v- ■"**
fed to fomc parties an only hctpe,a prefent remedy. Peter Fereftus calls it,
krelTbu
-

^*f'

a

jtd^tgtuf'
^Tfaram**^

^^^^ft*"
2«£5£

proccedingof^ff^wcu.

fjJJ*^
cfle$fu

,

JjJJJ^

.

aptifiimum remedium,a moft appofice remedy* remitting anger ^andreafen^

^

vitacurniulum

that was otherwife bound. Avicenna Fen. 3. 20. OribAfitu mcd. collecl. lib. 6,
5 thai many mad-mcn,mcUncboly, dk
a*uu)*p%
tap.j'y. contend out of Kuffm and others,
beene
he
and laboring of. fittingJickneftefiaue
curedby this alone. Montaltus kvartdekeat,
cap.27.de melan. y»/i\\ haue it driue away forrow,& all illufions ofthe braine,
to purge the heart & braine from all ill fmoakes & vapors that offend them, eai'du impfmk
and ifit be omitted,as Valefensfiuppofetb^it makes the minde fAd,the bodies
yam
duff and heAuv. MareeltttsDonAtuo lib %2. mcd. hift.cAp. j, tells a ftory to con- Mionisvimimfirmc this out of Alexander Benedicim,ofa maid that was mad,ob menfies in- p"b*», 'tngnhibitos,cuminofficinArnmeritoriAmincidiffet,aepuindecitn viris eadem no-

JJjfe/*^

pfautglm?
f^

-

ttu&c™*'

annis ante cmftiterat\fio iMdtimi.

compreffajnenftum largoprofiuuio,efHodpluribtu
fintmagHopudoremanemcntireftitutadecefiit. But this mult bee warily vnde

derftood; for as Amoldus obiects,//^ / .breuiar. 1 S.cap. quid coitus admeUn*

cholicum fuceumt What affinity haue thefe two ? * except it bee manififi that

fHperabHndame4ffeed,orfulnelfeofbUodbeAcaufc,ortfat

Unary defire ofVenus haue gome before* Montaltm cap.2j. will

extraornot

Jjj^]]j££
hum

vj* fai

If***.

m

rim**n£ot

allowe of &p\mumm

moderate 1 'emu to fiich as haue the Gout,Palfy, Epilcpfy, Melancholy, ex
k Lodovicm ^Antonim lib. mcd.
TQficertocoui
cept they bc very lufty, and full of blood
of
to all Wrcftlcrs, Ditchers,
it
fotbids
his
Verm,
mifcel.in
vtterly
Chapter
* Fkmm and m
Vtnm one ofthe
laborin jj
•

^JJ^JJ*

.

J^j** £

Marftliua Cagnatus put
nm(gUf^i
fiue mortall enimies ofa ftudent: It confumes theJ£
fbirits.snd weaknetb the^t %m armpitmcn^&c.

J

tefferiUautaH.

A&!etk,jrtb,iieU podaer'citnocet, 'net opportune prodep,«ififortibu4& qui ntultofangutne abundant. Idem Stabgtr exert*
lib.ia«^j. exbmittmm ^iritm^nimum^ dtbdtut,
»«*.W idea matmbufprtbtbium. iVefanitauendJib.i.
m

_

braint

CureofMtlanchtji.
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braine. Halyabbas thc Arabian^ s-Tbeor.cap.36. and/*/** Prtfrtr/fomakeit
the fountaine of moft difeafes, n but moft per nitions to them which arecoldt
*n* dr?>* melancholy man mutt not meddle with it, but in fomc cafes. Pl0.
tarch in his booke defan. tuend. accounts ofit as onc ofthe three principall
°
To rife with an
ncs 3nc| jjrcferucrs of health,tempcrancC in this kindc

208
.pfriydk &

tnimcZf"*
"nfaZr'a..

-facntatemy im-

fjg

,

fmZf^Lk Appetite,

to

be ready to worke

,

And

AbftainefimVencry,triafaluberrimA,iK

three moft healthfull things* Wee fee their oppofitcs how pcrnitious they
they bring death, and many feral!
Tneduitia el arc t0 mankinde,as to all other creatures
rAr
a
difeafes. Immodicis brevis eft atas &
feneBtsi. Ariftotle giues inftancc in
efe ftnem.
3 parrowes , which areparum vivaces obfitlacitatem , fhort liued becaofe of
their falacity, which is very frequent, as Scopfiiui in Priapei/s will bettcrinjLmorumUb*. ibrmeyou.Thc extrcames being both badyfthe medium is to bckept,which
cannot ca% ^c q determined. Some are better able to fuftainc , fuch as are
This
ho t and moift,
Hippocrates infinuateth,fon3e ftro ng &:

fenm confer

qu^cmnfmU

^

^tt!def£t
C&fUn

^ThlfyAu

phlegmatick,as

'ZmvS*
r

Etiajata

vt-

™vUMi aid
centi.i Swi

.

nmm lib. i

\6

tufty,

f
wc|| fcd.like Hercules? Preculm the Empcrour, Mejfalma the EmpretTe,&
t
by Philtcrs,& fuch kinde oflafciuious meats,vfe all meanes to inabk them
felues,and brag ofit: others impotenr,ofa cold and dry constitution cannoc
fnftaine thofe gymnicks without great hurt done vnto their owne bodies,
ofwhich number ( though thcy bee very prone to it } arc melancholy men
fo- fa mQf\ parU

gnuit.

cap.

*

C"tullumad

tpfipbiltamt&e

M

Ovid.Slrg.3.

fi M B.

^

&0.&C

Ayre reclified. With a digrefiion ofthe Ayre*

long-winged Hawkc when hc is firft whittled off the fift, mounts
aloft,and for his plcafure fetchcth many a circuit in the Ayre, ftill
foaring higher and highcr,t*ll he be come to his full pitch, and in tbe
end when the game is fprung,comes downe amaine 8c (loupes vpon a fud
S

Ai

a

,

den: fowill J , hauing now come at laft into thefc ample fieldcs of Aire,
wherein I may freely expatiate and exercife my felfe , for my recreation a
while roue, wander round about the world, and mount aloft to thofe
aethcriall orbes and cclcftiall fpheres,and fo defcend to my former elements
againe. In which progrcfle,! will firft fee whether that relation of the Frier

.

•

0*yWbetrue,concerning thofe Northerne parts vnder thc Pole (if I
°hitct w*tn ^c wandering Jew,Elias artifex or Lucians Icaromenif^,thcyfhallbemy guides>vhether there bee fuch 4 JEuripcs, and a great

McbJeiyx* of tt

Merc*!*

mcct

m

his Mappc.
*

Mom shto.

thThlghcfthii

in the world

^[^Iwfci
Lat.it.
7 161 i.

,

rockc 0f Loadftones , which may caufe the needle in thc compaflc ftill to
bend that way, & what (hould bc the true caufe ofthe variation ofthe compafle,* is it a magneticall rock,or the Polc-ftarrc as Cardan will 5 why at thc
Azom lt looses directly North,othcrwifc not?, whether rules may bc made
ofit,as r i.grad.Lond.variat.alibi 36. ejrc Whether thc Sea be open and na*
vigablc by the Poles , and which is thc likelieft way , that of BArtifon the

or Nona Zembla. Whether X
Hudfons difcoveriesbetruc ofa new-found Ocean, or any probability to pafle by the
tib.i.cap464. Straights ofAnian to china by thc Promontory of Tabtn. Ifthercbe5l(hal
demb. dvim.
foonc perceaue whether * MArcus Polios the Venetians narration bee true or

.Hollander,or byfretum Dauis ,

•

^Zmb&l. falfe,ofthat great citty ofQjunfcy and Cambaln, whether there bee any fuch

places

Part*.Sc<9:. 2.

Memb.$

Digrejjim ofatre.

.

plttCes,or that as * Mat.Ricci«s the Icfuite hath written,c£/>*4 and Cataia be 200
all Onc,thc great Cham of Tartary. and the King of China be thc fame. Xun- Lb A.expedk
tain and Quinfay, and the citty olcambalu bc that new Paquin,or fuch a wal
*&ii"xlp. 3*'
400 leagues long to part China from TArtary. Whether *> Presbyter Iohn be oiVom
in -4/k or ^Africk. M. Polus Vtnetus puts him in Afia \ the moft receaued *^4 '
^^
opinion is,that he isEmpcrour ofthe Abifiines which ofold was Ethiopia. «/..3o
now Nubiajmdcr the tAEquAtor in Africke Whether .• GutneA be an Ifland t '*tuarefm&
ot part ofthe Continent , or that hungry d Spaniards difcouery of Terra
*£# Gf
Auftralii IncdgnitApr MagellAnicAjoe as true as that of Mercurim Britanni- Aup.
cusjor his ofVtopia,ot his of Lufinia. And yet in all likelyhood it may bc fo, ^f**"?0
for without all queftion it being extended from thc Tropic kc ofCapricorne, lil.f'
to thc circle ^sntArticke,and lying as it doth in the temperate Zone, cannot
chufc butyecld in timc,fomc ftourifhing kingdomes to fuccceding ages, as
America did vnto thc SpAniArdt. As I gocby MadagAfcar I would fee that
Ahmm
t
***.
great bird Rucke that can carry a man and horfe, Or an Elephant. And af
f Herodotus
ofNilus
examine
fountaincs
the
tcrw ards in
whether
Africke
"tgitutinTi*.
% Seneca film. lib $.cap.p.straboltb.$.Qne a true caufe ofhis annuall flow- pa(f*s,Eiept-.aning,h or Pagafttta difcourfe rightly ofit, or ofNiger and Sencga,cxaminc "ZnmcT*
CardanjScaligers reafons, and thc reft. Is it from thofe Etefian windes ^ or Poiu* [4.C.40.
melting of fnowc in the mountaines vnder thc ty£tfuator(Cor Jordan yearely [ ubz*

b

w

,

'

,

.

'

10

e

•

,

,

ouerflowes, when the fnowc melts in mount Ltbanus)

or from thofe
great
to
fo
thc
inhabitants with*
frequent
dropping perpetual (howrcs,which
in the Tropickes, when the Sunne is vcrticall, and caufe thofe vaft invn'datiare

\

ex.

\

c

\

iibXelp.T.
-'*•

r

dang.

Co?i0'„
tXttCii.ifl.
x

.„

the rclt ot thole great riucrs in Zona

Stnega,Maragnan,Orenoque^anc\
Torrida,which haue all commonly thc fame paffions at fettimes. I would
obferue all thofe motions ofthe Sea, and from whatcaufe,froin the Moon,
orearthes motion. Why in that quiet Ocean of Zur mart pactficoit is fearce
pcrceaued, in our Brit tifb Seas moft violent in the Mediterranean and Red
Sea fo vehcmcnt,irrcgular and diuerfe ? Why the current in that Atlantickc
tew (hould ftill be in fome places from,in fomc againe towards the north,
and why they come fooner then goe ? And fb from MoAbar to Madagafcar
in that Indian Ocean ,the Marchants comc in three wcckes,as k Scaliger difcuflcth,thcy returne fearce in three moneths, with thc fame or like windes:
ons in

*

,

k

nlrumotllalL

The continuall current is from Eaft to Weft.Whether mount Athos Pelicn

\*'*™t\igand*%

Caucafut,Atlas be fo high as Pliny, Selinus,McU relate,abouc

£2X**

OlympusfOffa,

Clowds ,Wlcteors,vhi nee aune nee vintiffirAnt, 1250 paces
to

high,according wkuti^tet.
tiaetteriM>i»

that mcafure ofDicaArchw, and cquall to thc grcatcft depths of the Sea

Xh^umaprX

whichisas5^//^holds,i58opaees,f^r<r.:?t?.othcrs 100 paces. I would
fee thofe inner parts o fAmericA , whether there bee any fuch great citty of ^atmu, fent

Manodxa$ he relates,or golden countries of Guiana,AmAzons or giganticall ^tirmSvh
Patagones in Chita. J The pike of Teneriffe how high it is ? 70 miles or 5 2, n miics in
as Patritiusholds: fee that
ftrange f Cirkriickzerkfey lake in Carniota,yvhofe heishthofthe
waters
faft
out
ground, that thcy will oucrtakc a fwift horfe- \at%io,\wn.
gufh fo
mankind by and by With as incredible celerity flipped vpp, which Lazins and Mm-*<\u?ta%.
mrnerttsmakc an argument of the ^Afgonautcs fayling vnder ground. I
Siwould examine the CafpianSta, and fee where & how it exonerates it felfe, forbentur vtex*
after it hath taken in Volga, laxares,Oxm ,& thofe
'?"''»
great riuers; at thc mouth
ofOby or where? What vent thc Mexican lake hath, and that ofmare mor- t\^dmT

JUJjS^
£j?w.

Bc

tnnm

Cure
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of melancholy.

Mcmb.j,

i

i

,

PalefiinapfTrAfumeneyat Peruzium in Italy: The MediterrAnean it
felfe, For from the Ocean,at the Straights ofGibralter there is a pcrpetuall
current into it,and fo likewife by thc Thracian Boffhorm out ofthe
Euxine,
or blacke Sea
befides all thofe great riucrs ofN tius Padtss Rhodanus, ej>c.

tuum in

y

^

,

how is this water confumed by thc Sunnc,or otherwife ? J would finde out
*in campit u- with Traian the fountaines ofDanubitstyof Ganges fixus, fee thofe
v£gyptj%
Vi' an
otta de SibillA,Lucullus fi(h-ponds $ thc Ternfy*™*5?™*** bridge,C7r
&vbinamver\ pfe ofNtdrofe , ejrc And if 1 could , obferue what becomes of fwallowes,
*(iate, autumno ftorkcs, cranes, cuckowcs,nightingaIes , redftar ts, and many other kindc of
HamuToiit ^ma^ fingin§ birds,watet-fowles,hawkes,&c.fomc of* them are only fecne in
Ub.x.iuUeitm Sommerfome in Winter ,fomc arc obferued in thc fnowc & at no other
t statim iaeun.
t\mc, eacn nauc thcjr feafons. In winter time not a bird in Mufcovy to bee
but in the Spring,in an inftant thc woods and hedges are full of them,
firepmt ^emm found
eantiienu Muf faith
f fferbAftein. Howcomesittopafle? Doc they fleepe in winter, like
*
Gefners Alpine mice,ordoc thcy lyC hidfas Olaus a!foxmc% )tntbc bottom^
fluminibuija- oflakes Andriuers7,fpiritum continent? often fofound by Fifhermenin Poland^
eubufq, per bie- ^^ scandia.two together,
mouth to mouth. nine to vein?. and when the (brine
*
memtotam&c
_,
r.f
L
I
/._
./
c
rj
J?
or
comes
revtuc
they
againe, if they be brought into a ftoue,or to thefirefide. Or
t Survay of
Cornwall,
doc they follow the Sunne,or lye hid in Gaucs and Rocks , or hollow trees,
as m0^ thinke,in
dcepc Tinnc mines*or Seacliffes, a» t Mc CArcvo giucs out? I
ouonam ^Uco
veniani qui fi conclude of them all,for my part,as
Munftcr:.doth of Cranes and Storkes:
confer ant imom
whence they comc,whcthcr they goe,incompertum adhuc, as yet wc knowe
xenien not« We ^ec tncm ^lcrc ^omc m f°mer, fomc in winter , Their comrningtnd
iium. difceJengoing isfurc in the night,in theplaines ofAfiA ( faith hec ) the Storkes meet «n
fmh a ln ^^e ***** comes iaP * t§r*e in ?teces>*nA%f° fbeyget them gene* ManotUmu opinor ny ftrange places, Iftmi, Eur ipi, ch<erjrcntfi, creekes, hauens, promontories,
temwibuA. in
ftraights,lakes,bathes,rockes,mountaines, places and fieldes , where cittics
SIX* die naue beene ruined or fwallowed, battles fought, ctcaturcs, mincralls, vege«
eongre-'Mtfeye. talIs,Zoophites were fit to be confidered in fuch an expedition,and amongft
wnqnt nouift. thc reft tnat 0fm
fjerbAftein hisTartar lambe, n Heclor Boethius goofc-

^tmwt"

,

*iLm7^ne

.

.

■

.

n

,

llgmen

,

TenlfeccSl
(ml

eerant. inde a
volant, cofmog«

emmentar.

MuTcovit.

p^mm

bearing tree in thc Or chades, ^Vertomannus wondcrfullpalme,thatflyin
Htjfaniola that (hines like a Torch in thc night, that one may fee well to
writc- Thofe fphcricall ftoncs in Cuba which nature hath fo made & thofe
like Birds,Beafts,Filties,crowncs,(words,fawe$, pots, &c. vfually found in
,

mcttlemines m Saxony about Mansfield,and in Poland neere Nokm and
B.i.cap.\6. PAlukye,a%\Munfter and others relate. Many rare creatures andnoueltics
wentioneth
cacn part ofthe world affords; amongft the reft , I would knowe for a ce&
l»earesefoiitM taincs whether therebcany fuch men , as LeoSuAvius in his Comment on
tocac,wood PAracclfus defanit.tuend.And* Gaguinus records in his
dcrcription ofMuf
*ov7>*»***» Licensoria,* Province inRufiiaJyefAflafleepc a$ dead allvtintfit,
wine & water fiem the 27^ ofNovember , like Frogges and Swallows , benumd svifhcold,
^** **"*** **" *4^ °fAfTt^ *n *he fpri»g,they rcviue
againe,andgee abattttbeir
and fif arand
lewetfTtiies hnfineffe. J would examine that demonftrationof Alexander PicelomineM*,
to couer hou- whether the earths
fuperficies bc bigger then thc Seas? Search the depth,&
that
of"
Sca
monftcrs & fi(hcs,lvlarcmaids,Sea mcn,Horfes,-cVc
fcc
varic|y
for
which it atfords. Or whether that bc true which lordanus Brunus fcoffesat,
&c.
f Cofmog. lib.i(.
sap. 43S.&M.4xap,i.habent olios a natura format* eterriextrajtasfnwlet iUU A$gu\iifaStAt,ton»at$fcei, avtt, & onmnaror
mntimJJKcw. Vtfoknt bimndinet &rmprajrigim mgnkuJm mm& pojkaredtiottt van* April* reviuifcere.
•

tnc

tomX^cs

cioaXt
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.
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that if God did not dctaiuc ic , thc Sea woalo ouerflow thc Earth by reafon
an
ofhis higher fite. I would examine thc true fite of that tcrrcftriall f Paradife, t steuuiulfr
and where Ophir was,whcrc Solomon did fetch his gold. I would examin all
Plinies ,Solinus,StrAboes, S. lohn Mandevills, OIaus Magnus, Mdrcus Polus fcribtteptffufi*
lies. Correct thofe errors in navigation,rcformc Gofmographicat Chartcs * **?»*»#•
andrectific longitudes, if it were poflible, obferue fomc better meanes to \vidirremm
m cM.
finde them out.
Or 1 would finde a convenient place to goe downe with Crpheus, Vlyffes, fJ*?eT'
fiantta.Temxl
.**
Hercules,? Lucians Menit>p*e,at S* Patricks Purgatory, at Trepkondta denne, t PmApm'm
Hecla in I/land, is£tna in Sicily^ and to dclccnd,&fec what is done in the
ij? **&*?•
bowels ofthe earth: doc ftoncs & mettals grow there ftill/' { how come firre
of
trees to bc digged out from
tops hillcs, as inourmoflcsandmaritticsall '•&» m'm&g
to
How
come
ouer
thcy digge vp fifh bones, beames,iron works,
EurofeJe
many fithomes vnder ground, and ancrcs in mountaincs farre remote from

^ifm^

.

^

.

.

w\

i

likdew?*

*tefmkr"*>0r:
eemm*uTu*.

r*
Switzerland
fofix,homcdecpe,a(hippe ^rtaefijm
where
Was digged
ofa mountains,
thcy got mettle Ore, in wh:ch were
other
of
merchandife^Camc
this from Earth quakes, 'W &£*
men,with
43c3iC.ilTcs
or from Noahs
a
or
is
there
of
and Land, as <!s4naxi- ' °r P1?1'"*!
vkiflitudc
Sea
Flood,
menes held of old,the Mountaincs
oiTheffaly would become Seas,and Seas holds*'
againe Mountaincs ? Thc whole World belike (hould bee new moulded, Aa^uettn.
when it feemed good to thofe all-commanding Powers, and turned infide

all Seas? *<^nno 1460

at Berna'm

S^raS**1**

out

X4

out.as we doe

hay-cocks in Harucft.top to bottonie,or bottomc to top : or

if the Worlds be infinite, caft three or foure Worlds into oac ; or els ofone
old World,make three or foure new, as it thall feeme to them belt* To
procced,ifthc Earth be 2 ts 00 miles in <i compaflcjits Diameter is 7000 miles,
from vs to our Antipodes, and what (hall be comprehended in all that
(pace?
What is thc centre ofthe Earth,is it pure clement only, as Ariftotle decrees,
inhabited fas tParacelfm thinks) with creatures, whofe Chaos is the Earth:
orwith Fay ries, as thc woods and waters f according to him ) arc with
In
Nymphesi or as thc Aire with fpirits ? Or is it the place ofHell,as

Virgin

tiheTi^™*
old,

^und

»

f T.rc,*hcr.

i^i^**

foypmAi-W
****"*» «

Aire.°C
tfltaww*.

&?**¥?*

cmfZhfopb%
V"4**?**

K\s%Aneides,plato,Lucianpantes,andothcrspoctica\\ydcfctfocit) andas
many ofour Diuines thinke? In good earne^yvhatfoeuer Philofophers vorite, X^mmdu

(faiih\ Surins) there be certAine mouthes ofHell, andplaces appointedfor the *™*u deftina•punifhment ofmensSoules, as at Hccla in )Qand,rv here theghofts ofdead men u>ut Hec!a.
arefamiliarlyfeene, and
fometimes talke with the liuing: Godwoutd hauefuch TmuVum^
vifiblepLccs, that mortallmen might be certainly informed, that there be fuch r,tH* v'fu»tur9
puntfbments after death, and learne hence tofeare God. Kranzim danjbiftAb.2. txZlla^at
^/.-^.fubferibes to this opinion ofSueins, fo doth Colerus cap.12. tib.de im- ca,utdifCant
mortaUanirna, making that fearefull mount Hecklebirge in NorvoAy, an elpc- 7^na}i.&u
ciall argument to prouc ir, where UmcntAblofcrichts and
bites liHSttTum
bowlings are con V9des
aterhr
to
hear
the
d&hich
chariots
are
Auditors, fiery
ftrike
tinuaiy
e^iuucommonly
*

feenetobringintheSoulesofmenmthclskeneJfcofCrowes,anddivelsora^na

rilygoc in and out. Such another proofc is that place, nccrc thc Pyramidcs uuntum baud
m
o£gypt ,by Cairo, as well to confirmc this,as rhe Refurrection, mentioned ^Setik
by \Kornmannus mirac.mort.ltb.i.cap.38.CAmerarius epcr.fuc.cap.y7.Bredcn* apparent mtnji
bachtus fereg.terfanc7.and fome othetsjvhere once ayeare dead bodies orife^r ***$•*&
about MArchyAndrvaike^tnd After Arohile hide
themfelues againe 'thoufandsof^^^fl
r*r-

feople comeyearelytofee them. But thefc and fuch like
Ee

3
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hauc no ifuch locallknownc
iectasfables, illufions of fpirits, and they will
or Limbns Patrum, as Qallmius
place. Well then, is it Hell, or Purgatory,
of
will/ or Ignatius parler. Virgil fometimes Bilhop <Jrientz7w*s therefore
caiiC£j in queftion, becaufe hee held Antipodes,and fo by that meanes tooke
beat e no

fo contracted it, that it could
proportion
of
that
that
Baftl,
Laclantins,
contradicted
Auflin,
and
Heauen
opinion
to
5
no matcriall fire
If
it
a
ball.
bc
as
not
Abrabt,
a
as
Trenchcr,but
jjdd ^c cartn f olin(j
jUm* ufeni,
it may be there,or elfe-where/^wi.r^/. « Keeker.
^
Soncinas
j
jfpuces
^
tAs'theycomc ^„/*difpdtes,for furefomc whercit is, certum eft effe alicubi, ctft definitus
"renins ncn afiignetur 5 1 will end the controverfy in f Auflins words, Better
f
concealed, then to contend About vncertAinties^ where Abra«
w th? Sea a" doubt
of"things
gains b> fc- ^ams yefome uytnd hellfire: Vix a manfiuetis,a contentiofis nunquam invent.
be
/#r,fcarccthe meckc,the contentious fhall neuer finde. If it folide earth,
t'is the fountaineofmettlesjWaters, which by his innate temper,turncs Aire
jyhood,the
C^*tSfdfe into Water ,which fpringavp in feucrall chinkes, to moiften theorEarths)*Ariftotle holdes; elfe thefc
inviteLxin perficies, and that in a tenfold proportion (ai
*
or ocean.
Fountaincs come directly from the Sca,by fecret paflages,and are fo made
fofl* againc,by running through thc bowels ofthe earth, & are either thick,
ttTS
7,8.9.io.i"i.ii thinnc,hot,cold,as thc matter or mineralsarc, by which they paffe.Or elfe it
d» caufit aquacaufeth thofe horrible
may be full of winde,which fometimes breaking out,
Earth quakes,which arc fo frequent in thefc dayes in lapan,china,and often
incoi*,
nttyei
tjmcs (callow vj5 whole Cities. Let Lucians Menifpus confult with,or aske
ifyou will not beleeue Philofophers, hee fhall clcarc all yout
wnWfpani & doubts,whcn he makes a fecond voyage. »
Itahaque nigri
In tjie meane time let vs confide* ofthat which i$fub dio, and finde out a
true caufe,if it be poffiblc, offuch accidents. Meteors,alt,crations,as happen
te* ab fcquato- aD0UC
ground.Whencc proceed that varictyofmanners,* and a diftinct cha.
wcter fas it were; to feucrall nations ? Some arc wife,fubtilc, witty -, others
Presbj- diill,heauy 5 fomc bigge,fomc little , as TuUfk FAto, Plato in Timeo,Vegetius
woiobmneha: an^ Bo^„e proues at large /net hod. cap. $. fome foft, and fome hardy, barbazdbt rous:ciuill, * black,dunne,white,is it from the Airc,or from the foyle, or in&Mahbar,n'h fluenceofftarreSjOr fomc other fecret caufe ? Why doth Africa breed fo
comc this variety ofcomplc
many venomous beafts,/rr/Wnonc?whence
xtons,Colours;plants,birds,beafts,y mettals,peculiar almoft to euery place $
raieio: fed hoc pjow comcs jt t0
patTc,that in the fame placc,in the fame latitude,to fuch as
meta^c Peria>ci,therc fhould bc fuch difference offoilc,complexion, color,
all
thofe
ti Amend nuf tajj
extrearoc
[at.
colde/,as
Countreyes
vKefcc.Mofico in yj.deg.of
*
England nccrc thc
moift and warme, & morc temperate in Winpaucoi it loco fame latitude,& Ireland very
guarena m tcr tncn Spajne JjtAlyjot France. Is it the Sea that caufeth this diffcrence,and
f.
yv
diQo: que hutui
the Aire that comes from it? why then is * Ifter fo cold, (nccrc the Eux'wcj,
ckns,c*lrve«n pontus,Bithinia ,and all Thrace, firigidas regiones Maginus calls them, and
(hould be hote: b Queuira,or Nova Albion
tmf v***'f yet their latitude is but 42,which
«
in '^fc^/V^bordering on thc Sea, was fo cold in July , that our Englifhbominum 'ma.mcn coujd hardly endure it. f\x[Norembega in 45. lat. all thc Sea is frozen

T*i£mi
ImertuAifmm
ubi

^ay the feat of Hell,or

X^rcturn

a^nfc!

?S.

TAFca?u7bo-

flsTsofc^ur^Tirefias,

TeXJTfit
'watvonm?

\uifub

f!n?k

fe^Jm^aZe
tJmi Thpa-
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ta ratio aut om
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JtJg*if$hiPeru,plusaurtquam terra fodaurmAartfodmU.^ Kegto queemq^m tempore temperatiffuna.
Lat.tf.Vmfy.
Ortel.mult<uGallie & Italia Regionet,molli tepere, & beni^i q^uadtm teo^erw prerfm antectli'A. Itv'm.
S*
In
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Ice,and yet in a more Southerne latitude then ours.

Our Climes breed

lice;

the (^Azores,by fecret
they arc inftantly con(umed,and all our European verminc almoft, faith Ortelius. ^Egypt iswa.
tered with Nitus,and not farre from thc Sca,and yet thcre,it feldome or ne
uer raines; Rhodes an Hand ofthe fame nature,
yeeldesnot a cloud, and yet
our Hands cuer dropping,and inclining to raine. Thc Atlantick Ocean is ftill
fubiect to ftormes,but in Del Zur, or MariPacifico, feldome or neuer any. Is
it fromTopick ftarres ^apermport'Arum ,in thc Dodccotemories or con ftellations,thc Moones manfions,fuch afpcctsof Planets, fuch windes, or ditto!uing Ayre, or thick Ayre, which caufeth this and like differences ofheat and
cold? Bodin relates ofa PortugAll Embaflador,that coming from d Lifbon to
* DAnzike in
Spruce, found greater heat there,thcn atany time at homc.The
*ornde Zone was by our Predeceflbrs held to bc inhabitablc,but by our modcrne travellers found to be moft temperate, bedewed with
pleafant raincs,
and moiftning (howres,in fomc parts,as t^cofta defcribes, moft pleafant &
fertile. AricainChili, is by report, one ofthe fwceteft places that cuer the
Sun fhined on: how incomparably doc fome extoll Mexico in Nova
come to

a

vertuc
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ofthat Aire,

.

e

y ,8
d^ lain

_,y.w

HifpA-

In fomc againe hard,dry,fmdy, barren, a very Defart
fame
ftill
in
the
latitude.
&
Many times we find great diverfity of Aire in the
f
fame Countryhy reafon ofthe fite to Sea, hills or dalcs,want ofwater na
ture of foyle,& thc likq as in Spaine,
Eftramadura is dry,iandy, barren moft fTh fa
hot
reafon
ofhis
plaincs, Andalufta another Paradife, Va- vane ty of
part,extreamc
,by
lence a moft pleafant Aire,and continually greenc : io is it about § Gramdo vvcalhcr *«*■
on thc one fide fertile plaincs, on the other, continuall fnovv to be feene all
lvmt
Sommer long on the hill tops.That their houfes in the Alpcs are three
L<k* *
quap
ters ofthe yearecoucred with fiiow.who knowes not? That Tenarifa is fo i1!?'"01, ta"c
rold at the top, extrcame hot at the bottomc- Mons Atlas m
Afiiike, Liba-^tfi.
ntu in
Paleftina, with many fuch, tAntos inter Ardor esfidos nivibre*,* TAci&s liiHut>QH*'
calls them, and RAdzimilitts tpift.2.fU.2p. yeelds it to bc farre hoter
there, + hm Lb 5,
then in any part of Italy > tis true: but they are highly eleuated , nccrc the
middle Region,and therefore cold, ob psucamfolar turn radiorum

nia,Peru,Brafile Sec.

fbf«_e^be.

♦

refraclione,

Serraritts anfweresycomm.inj.cap./ofiiA)cjuafl,^ Abulenfis
quaft.^j. In thc
heat of Summer,in the Kings palace in Efiuriatt, the Aire is moft temperate,
by reafon ofa cold blaft which comes from thc fnowy mountaines ofSierra
de Caderama hard by,whcn as in Toledo it is very hote, fo in all other Coun
tries. The caufes ofthefe alterations are common, by reafon of their neerenefle (\ fay) to thc middle Region: but this diverfity of Aire,in

as

places equal
ly fice.clcvatcd, and diftant from the PoIe,can hardly be fatisfied, with that
diverfity ofPlants,Birds,Bcafts,which is fo familiar with vs, with Indians ,c~
ucry-wherc: the Sunne is equally diftant, thc fame vertical! ftarrcs,the fame
irradiations of Planets, Afpects alike, the fame nccrencflc of Seas, the fame

fisperficies,the fame foyle,or not much different. The Philofophers of O*imbric4y will refer this diuerfity ,to the influence ofthat Empyrean Heauen:
for fo me fay the Exentricity ofthe Sunne is comc nearer to thc Earth, then
in Ptolemies time, the vertuc therefore of all the
vegctalls is decayed, men

growtleffe,&c. There arc that obferue new motions of thc Heauens, and ^rmanaUt,
from thofe motions,proceed (as they concciuc; diucrfe alterations. clavi- boff^Ui *** r
*•
w conjectures
otherwife, butthcybebutconiccturcs. About Damafcus in
E

C

1

Calo*

$£?**'
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,
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P aradifc,by reafon ofthe plenty of waters,inpromptu
cAufa
eft,and the Deferts of Arabia barren,becaufe of rocks,fands,and dry mouVavl.\.t*fMincS)Wi1jcj1|)y no Artcanbcmanurcd/tis cuident. Bohemia isco\dtby rca«
fon it lyes all along to the North. But why fhould it bc fo hot in v£gypt,oz
* strobe.
tnere ncuer rajncf yyhy {hould thofe ^Etejian and Eafterne winds blow co«
tinually in fome placcs,at fet timcs,onc way ftill,in thc dog dayes onIy:hecrc
pcrpctuall drought,thcrc dropping fhowrcs; heerc foggy mift,there a plca1 As yndenhe fant Aire: hecre * terrible thunder &
lightning at fuch fet feafons,hcere froEquator in zcn fcaSjthere open in the fame latitude,tothe reft no fuch
thing, nay quite
&owre$ hee're oppofite is to be found? Sometimes as in Peru,or\ thc onc fide ofthe moun*
ac ii»ch a fee
taines it is hot,on theother,cold,with infinite flieL
vvho can Siuc a rcafon of this diverfity of Meteors, that it fhouldraine
affuch
n
the Erifexhey
Stones,Frogges,Micc&c.rattcs,whichtheycallL4?z»wt'r in Norway, and
arc mamfe% °bferucd (as f Munfter writes
Jby the Inhabitants, to defcenct
™Vrd coneQ- ~nd fall with fomc feculent
like
fo many Iocufts, confume all
w lib.
fhowres,and
orbis infeript. that is
Leo
as
grccne.
isSfer fpeakes much of Locufts abou t Fez, in Barbarj,
*hc*e be infinite fwarmes in their fields vpon a fudden,they cannot
imagine
fcofmol.Ub.c,. whence they comc,butfrom Heauen. Arc thefc and fiich crcaturcs,corne,
lifted vp into thc middle Region
Wff*iH*rfV- woo^3^oncs>worraes,wooll,blood&e.
by
*
dm* "nubibna the Sunncs beames, as Baracellus thc Phyfitian difputes, and thence let fall
fetuientu, de- with (howres,or there ingendred? f Cornelius Gemma is ofthat opinion.they
are thcrc concciucd
by cclcftiall Influences : others fuppofe thcy are immeormia virentia.
diatly from God,or prodigies raifed by Art and illufion offpirits, which are
Hort.genj.u. princes ofthe Aire. In fine ofMeteors in gencrall, Arifiotlcs reafons arc expfoded by Paracelfius ,his principles confuted, and other caufes affigned, W,
d soiefatrumi
Sulphur, Mercury,in which his difciplcs arc fb expert.that thcy can alter Elcmewts,and feparate at their pieafurc,make perpetuall motions, imitat thun-tcofmog.cap.6 de^fnow^hailejthe Seas motions, giue life to creatures fas thcy fay; withocardanCmh, out
gencration,and what not? PJVoliius Salucienfis , and Kepler, takevpon
them to demonftratc.that no Meteors, Clouds, Foggcs, « Vapors, arifc
the earch.£r«higher then 5 o or 80 milcs,and all thc reft to bc purer Aire , or Element of
48
fire* Whicn p c*rdan> q Tpc ho3 and r John Pern manifeftly confute rcfraby
p
Defubtii. u. ctions,& many other argumcnts,there is no fuch clement offire at all. ]f as
•i
inPro&mnaf fycho proues the Moone to bc diftapt from vs 50 and 60 Semcdiameters of
r^c Eartn; and as Peter Non'm will hauc it, thc aire bee fo anguft,what pro.
£
eMauucaudi- portion is there betwixt the other three Elemcnts,and it ? to what vfe ferucj
"?is« fr»H °f"?««s which inhabited, as thc Parac elftans &
Platonifisholi
f
ally in the™ the higher,thc morc noble, or follofBirds, or a racerc Vacuum to no purAire, and arc
pofe? Is it much controverted betwixt Tycho Brake, and cbriftapher Rotmin
thc
of HaPm Mathematician, in their Aftronomicall
L*»fgf*»e
Epiflles,
bc
whether
it
thc fame Dw^*»w,cleerenctTe, matter ofthe Aire and Hea«
but d-ad. fee
EtTences? Chriflopher RotmAn, lohn Pena, lerdanusBrn*
ori-" ucns'or two diftin&
other
latc Mathematicians, contend that it isthe fame, and
\bZscuir.uere. nus,\sith many
**
one matter throughout,
9up
fauing that thc highcr,ftill thc purer it is,and more
fllbtilc* c rych* wil1 ha,JC l wo m!ad: ma«ers ofHeauen and Airej but to fay
confiat necdi. truth,with fome fmall qualification,thcy haue onc and chc fclfe-famc
opini«

Corli-Syriap a
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of Heauens, that iris

not hard and
on,aboutthcEflcnccand
impenctrablCjasPfr/^ffr/^/hold^ranfparcntofa quinta effentia, but that it k
penetrable and fofi as the Aire itfelfe is ,.and that the Planets moueinit,ae
Birds fn the Aire, Fijhes in the Sea. This they proue by motion of Comets,
and othcrwife,which are not generated, as Ariftotle tcachetfyn the aeriall
Region ofan hot and dry exhalation5and fo confumed^but as Anaxagoras &
Vemocritus held of old,ofa ccleftiall matter: & as Tycho, *tJelifieiu Roeflin,

matter

aJ$

u

Thaddesisffaggefius,Pena,Rotman,Fracaftorius,demonftutcbyPara\axcs,rc-

«

lH?ronma4lf>
*?a Them*
'

fractions,mo tions ofthe Planets which interfeirc & cut onc anothers orbs, «p* **«•«*•
now
bigher,and then lower, as 6* amongft the reft, which fometimes, as tSr! !?/?»•*
f Kepler continues by his owne, and Tycho*s accurate obferuations comes #•*
nearer the Eartn then thc © and is
agamc fometimes aloft in luppiters orbe. l^^rf^.
,

,

&7othcrfufficienrreafons,farreabouctheMooiic:explodingin thc meane m abi'uidai&
time that Element of Fire,thofe monftrous Orbes ofEccentricks, and Eccen- ftrAhU ttljud> lel
tre Epicycles .Which howfi euer Ptolemy,Alhafen,Vitellot
Maginm .Clavim,
and many of their aflbciatsftffcly maintainc,tobcreall orbes ,exccntricke, mmuUmorbk
Conccntrickc,circlcsaequant&c. are abfurd and ridiculous; For who isfo *•*»»««**•
mad ro thinkc,that there fhould bc fo many circles Jike fubordinate whcelcs
in a clock,all impenetrable and hard,as they faine, adde and fubftract at their luntjycho aftr.
pleafures. % Maginw makes eleuen Heauens, all fubdivided into their orbes *f®,p£fc10and circles,and all too little to feme thofe feuerall Japparances, Fracafiorius fUnetatum.
ah
j 2 ,Homoccntricks,T/c^ Br e, Nicholas RdmerusjHclifaus Roeflin, hauc fe
uerall hypothefes of their owne inventions, and they bc but inventions, as
moft ofthem acknowledge, as we admit o{v&quators,Tropick$, Colures for
doctrines fake (thon^yt Ramus \h\n\. them all vnneceflary; thcywillhauc
them fuppofed only for method and order. Tycho harh fained, ] know not
how many fubdivifions of Epicycles in Epicycles &c. to calculate and ex*
prefle rhe Moones motion: But when all is done, as a fuppofition > and no o«
ther wife 5 Not (as he holds; hard, impenctrable/ubtilc^ranfparenr cVc. or
making Muficke,as Pythagoras maintained; but ftill quiet,liquid,open &c.
If the Heauens then hc penetrable,fts thefe men deliucr,& no lets,, it were
not amiffc in this aeriall progre(fe,to make wings, and flye vp, as that Turke
inBusbcquius,made his fellow citizens in Conflantinople beleeue he would
performer and fome new-fangled wits,me thinks/hould fomctime or other
finde out: or ifthat may not be,yet with a GaUUcs glafle , or IcAre-menippus
wings in Lucian^ommand the Sphcares and Heauens, and fee what is done
amongft them. Whether there be generation and corruption^ fome think,
by reafon of aethcriall Comets,thar in Cafii'cpea 1 570. that A° 1 £07 occ. and
manylike, or that thcy were created ab initio, and (hew themfelues at let
times: and as tJcltfieus Roeflin contends, haue Poles, Axcltrees Circles of
their ownc,and regular motions. y_* ccelumfit color*/*;»? Whether the ftars
be of that bigncftcjdiftancc, as Aftronomers relate, fo many in •» number,
Io25.or ijaips LBayertossotasfomc Rabbins 29000 Myriades;or as GaliThe*/***
'wteftMetm.
his
of
and
that vialaclea, a confuted
lyedifconers by glaffcs, infinite,

„ZmI%

ficj^nfri

,

«

fight

fmall ftarresj thc leaft vifible Starrc in thc eighth Sphearc, 18 timesjbigger
then thc earth; whether thcy be thicker parts ofthe Orbes, as Arifiotle deliucrs,or fo many habitable Worlds,as Democritus: whether they haue light
ofthcirownc,orfrora the Sunne, or giue light round, as ?*/"//* difcour-

fcth.

&tu\ecuUk

m

eatu ad ?*■

^^fa

refmpatrkL,
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Mcmb.3.
thcmfelueT,

feth.Whether light be ofthe Effencc; whether theybehotby
or by accident cauie heat? whether there be fuch a Prcccfflon of thc A
quinoxcs,as Copernicus holds,or that the eighth Spheare moue? An ben} rhilt,

%U

fophentur,RJBacon, ejr /.Dee, Aphorifin.de multiplicattoncffecierum. Whether there bc any fuch Images afcending with each degree ofthe Zodiack in
the Eaft.as LAliacenfts fames* o_fe aquAfuper coelum,as Patritius &r..0r to

omit all fma'lcr controverfics, or matters ofleffe moment, to examine that
maine Paradoxe ofthe Earths motion, now fo much in queftion. Pythago*
ras maintained it of old, Democritus ,and many of their Schollers, and fomc
Commentators will haue lob to infinuate CAp.p.verfi.j* Qui commovet terram de
locofuo,c\tc.whom PinedA confutes, moft contradict: howfoeuer,it is
reviued fince by Copernicus, not as a truth, but as a fuppofition,ashcc6feflcth himfelfe in the Preface,butnovv maintained in good earneft. by |CiA
*
l
bclia.
cagniniiSyKupler^otmanfiilbert, Digges,& fome others ofhis foliowers.For
if thc barth bc the Center ofthe Wo rid ,ftand ftill;and the Heauens moue,
as thc moft receined opinion is, Quis iUefuror} &c. What Fury is that,fauh
«
VeMa&ctc. eTjr G^at
t\hat fhall driue thc Heauens about with fuch incomprchenfiblc
celerity in 24houres,whcn asdeuery point ofthe Firmament, and in thee/£.
mu^ n'eedes moue(as cUvim calculates ) 17c 660 in 1 1 m**1* part
Comment m t}Hit$r
an
houre:
of
and an arrow out ofa bowe, muft goe feaucn times aboutthe
u.
ixao.fpher*
&Sacr.eofc
a
Earth,whilft man can fay an Ave Mariajf it keepe thc fame fpace,orcompafle the Earth 1884 times in an houre, which \sfupra humanam cogitatioric,
beyond humane conceipt. A man could not ride fo much ground , going
40 miles a-day ,in 2^04 yeares,as the Firmament goes in 24 houres,^«^/«*
eredibile v'tdetun And the c Pole ftarre , which to our thinking fcarcc mo»# tr J
"z ueth out ofhis pIace,gocth a bigger circuit then the Sunne, whofe Diamcipoh.
*
***? ."rJMW* ter is much larger then the Diameter ofthe Heauen ofthe Sunne. To avoid
therefore thefc impoflGbilities,they afcribe a triple motion to the Earth, thc
fertaaeum efi Sunne immoucablc in the Center,and folue all apparanccs, better then any
tflemLunajji.
whatfoeuer; calculate ali motions, much more certaine then by/ thofe
/.
ventes creamras: & (foguiu
Alphonfine,or any fuch tables, which arc grounded from thofe other fuppopianetarumfio- fitions. Now, if the Earth moue, it is a Planet, and fhincs to them in the
ckcthtom""' Moone, and to thc other Planetary Inhabitants,as fthc Moone and they doe to
t\ua confidtrati- vs vpon the Earth: but fhinc (he doth, as GAlilye, Kepler,and others proue,
an<* tncnPer eonfequens , thc reft ofthe Planets arc inhabited, as well as thc
Mooney which he grants in his diflcrtation with Golilyes Nuncim Sidcrius,
frobabiiuate
emciudimml g thAt there be lovialland Saturnine Inhabitants efrc. and that thofe feu crall
Planets,haue their feucrall Moones about thcm,as the Earth hath hcrs,as Gatomide.ationt
litem, hath already evinced by his glafles,foure about Iuppiter, two about 5i.
tttrne
(tnou8^ Sttti*s thc Florentine cawill at it ; yet Kepler, thc Emperours
cum
Mathematitian,confirmcs out ofhis expericnce,that he faw as muchly the
Ur. dtffert.
nmc.ffifoU9. fame helpc.Thcn (I fay; thc Eatth and thcy bc Planets alike,inhabitcd alike,
mouc^ a^out tnc Sunnc,thc common center ofthe World alike,and it may
tx invent* tuk be thofe two grecne children, which f
Nubrigcnfis fpeakes of in his time,
bocrtoneamvefrom
tnat fell
Heaucnxame from thence. Wee mayJ likewife inferre with
n nonab/mle,
',.,->
nan t«min Ln- Brunuoium which Mclifftu^
T3emocrttm,Leucippns maintained in their ages,
_
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infinite Worlds, and infinite Earths, becau fe infinite ftarres & Pla- .217
nets,likcvnto this Of ours. ^Kepler betwixt icft andearneft in his Perfpe- '^Jjfjff^f*
ctiueSjLunar Geography, *differtat.cnm nttnefiyder. fcemes in part to agree irmm' terra
with this,and partly to contradictor the Planets he ycelds them to be inha- buy pojlr* fibitcd, hee doubts ofthe ftarres : and fodoth Tycho in his Aftronomicall E* f£/«•#/»
there be

»

piftles,out of aconfideration oftheir vaftityand grcatneffe brcake out into dijjirt. j^J
fome fuch like fpeechcs,That hc will neuer beleeue that thofe great & huge imf*d" qui*
,

.

Bodies were made to no other vfe^hen this that wc pcrceiuc,to illuminate
thc Earth,a point infenfible, in refpect ofthe whotaBuc who fhall dwell in Hos'muvdos 4*
thefc vaft Bodics,Eatths,Wor!ds. ^tftbejbeinhabitedhat;or>aUcreatnres ,as
>
Kepler demands } or hAue theyfoules to befaued or doe they inhAbite a better cuk) infinites.
or
are voe or
they Lords ofthe world ? and how ! -^ *W"r
part oft he World then we doe ?

Vit^^t***.

2£j^<£

are

all things madefor man}

Difficile efl nodum hunc expedire,eo quodnondum c^hliumtZ.
habemiu,tis hard to determine*, this onely bi.fiimiesnoHra

c-mnia qua hue pertinent,exptorata

he proues,thar we are in pracipuo mundifinu, in the beft place, belt World,
"f
nearcft thc Heart ofthe Sun. Thefe and fuch like prodigious Paradoxes, in- q*u miiortm
fcrences muft needes follow^*- it once be granied,which Rotman, Kepler, Gil- **»*dipingmt
her t,Diggeus,GAlily,and othersymaintaine ofthe Earths motion, that it is a
m
Planet5and fhincs as the Moone doth,which containes in it both land and gbbi, nos von
as the Moone dot's, for fo they finde by their glaflcs, that MacuU tnfaciei

jj^*}!J?

'

\™u*iiilZii'

f"1^ rtmmfZ

fea

Lima, the brighter pr.rts are Earth,the duskie, Sea, which P tut Arch aud Pytba- nobitiffimKijuorvmgoras formerly taught: and manifcftly difeernc hils and dales , and fuch like m^° h*'
obferuations.
But
and
Galilies
beleeue
fubfcribe
concavitics,ifwe may
to,
toavoide thefe Paradoxes ofthe Earths motion, our later Mathcmatitians abnosdomm
haue rolled all the ftones that may bc ftirred: and to falue all apparences and 0?tYumff* f
objections, hauc invented newhypothefes, and fabricated new fyftemcsof h!> arrumenthe World,our of their cfanc Dedalaan heads. Fracafiorius will hauc the tu tfani'fatisfe*
Earth ftand ftill,as before,and to avoid that fuppofuionof Eccentricks and
iuiEpicycles ,hc hath coyned 72 Homoccntricks, to falue all apparences. Nitho- manajk
***
partes
effi
Center
hauc
thc
Earth
the
ofthe World, but moucabIc,&
las RameruSfWiW
the eighth Sphcarc immoucablc, thcfiuevpperPlanctstomoue about thc
Sun,the Sun and Moone about the Earth. Of vvfiich Orbs, Tycho Brake puts
the Earth the Centre immoueablc5the Stars immoueable; the reft with Ramerusjihe Planets without Orbes to wander in thc Aire, and keepe time and
diftance,true motion,according ro that vcrtue which God hath giuen them.
*
Helifaus Rceflin cenfntcth them both, with Copernicus and Ptolomaus, as » in Nypstbtf
tnfufficicnt: onc offends againft naturall Philofophy, another againft Op- **«*■**«■
I,97t
tick principles,a third againft Mathematical!, as not anlwering to Aftronomicall obferuations: one puts a great fpace betwixt SAt'urnes Orbe, and thc
eighth Sphearc,another too narrow. In his owne hypothesis he makes thc
Earth as before, the vniucrfall Centre, thc Sun to the flue vpper Planets,to
the eighth Spheare he aferibcsdiurnall motion, Eecentricks and Epicycles
co thc fcuenPlancts,which hath bin formerly
exploded, and fo
Dum vttAntflulti vitia% in contraria currunt,'
as a Tinker
one
makes
himfelfe:
and
hc
corrects
doth
worfe
holc,and
them,
ftops
two,
reformcsfomc,andmarresall. In thc meane time, theWorldistoffedina
blanket amongft them,they hoife the Earth
and downc like a Ball, make

JJJjKjJJj!
™

jf^**^?

f&™l

vp

k ftand aud goe at their pleafures:

one

faith, the Sunne ftands, another hee
F f
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moucs,a third comes in, taking them all at rebound: & left there fhould any
•
u. Pabritm Paradox bc
wanting, ° hc findes ecrtainefpots and clouds in the Sun,by the
thcnclp ofglades, by meancs of which, thc Sun muft turnc round vpon his
own Ccntcr,or
thcy about thc Sun, Fabritius puts only three, and thofe in
the S\\n,Apeltes //.and thofe without thc Sun,floating like the Cyanean Ifiei
in the £**//!* Sea, & arc fo confident, that thcy haue made Tables oftheir
t logjam Bat. motions. The ? Hollander in his
differtatiuncula cum i^Apetle,ccr\f\\rcsa\\:k
A>
the Sun & Moon, like thc Philofophers
about
contend
mcn
^Q
tncfc
wn^
iftt.
Sun
& Moone will hide themfelues, & be as
in LuciAn.it is to be feared,the
*
ii£ (efibdn- much offended as «i (he was with thofe,& fend another meflage to luppitcr,
%cmi, &nsai
Dy fomc new-fangled /car omenippus , to make an end ofall thofe curious
and fcattet them abroad.
fmntyut cm*. Controvcrfics,
But why (hould the Sunne and Moone be angry , or take exceptions at
jttatufinem fa<
Mathematitians and Philofophers? whenas thc like meafure is offered vnto
fidem satjra God himfelfe, by a company of Thcologafters thcy arc not contented to
Menippea edit, fee the Sunne and Moone , and meafure their fite and biggeft diftancc in a
'sardi Vtnakt glaflc,calculatc their motions,or vifitc thc Moone in a Poeticall fiction,or a
SatprMtaip. dreame,as hc faith,r AudAx ?acinus ejr memorabile nunc incipiam , neq^ hot
ejr
x{c fieculo vfnrpAtumprius, quid in Luna regno hac nocJegefium Jit exponam,
f Peter
or
nemo
Hee
and
:
as
:
mm fie incipit, quo
vnquam nififomniandoperuentt
Menippus
or as
Lippm
cunaus,Bonafidc agarn,nihil eorum qua fcripturusfuns,verum effeftitete fac.

%mtrUtb\tii

^Her'euiestuam

,

fp^1

c£ue?

I"* neefacia /iecfuturafunt,dtcam f ftili tantum ejr ingenij caufid,not in ieft,
but in good carneft they will tranfeend Spheares,Heauen, Starrcs,into that
Empyraan Hcaucn,foarc higher yet, and fee what God himfelfe doth. The
Icwifh Talmudifts take vpon them to determine how God tpends his whole
time,fometimes playing with Lcviathan/ometimes oucrfecing thc world,
&c.likc Lucians lupiter,that fpent much ofthe ycare in painting butterflies
wings , and feeing who offered facrifice , telling thc houres when it (hould
rainc,how much fnowe (hould fall in fuch a place, which way the winde
(hould ftand in Greece, which way in Africke. In thc Turkes Alcoran, Mahe.
met is taken vp to heauen vpon a Pegafus fent a purpofe for him, as hc
lay in
bed with his wife,and aftenome conference with God , is fet on ground againe* The Pagans paint him and mangle him after a thoufand fafhions,and
our Herctickes and Schifmatickt , and fome Schoolemen, comc not far behinde.fome paint him in the habit ofan old man,and make maps ofheauen,
u
Triumm lib. number the Angells, tell their feuerall names, offices^fome deny God and
x
4xT\c1intU' *"$ prouidcncc,fome rake his office out ofhis hand,and will bindc & loofe
fctchedy r»_-e m hcaucn,reIeafe,pardon,forgiue,and bc quarter matter with him,fomccall
ianes foule out his Godhead in
qUeftion,his power ,attributes,omnipotcncy,4»/^J///«r^
fimiles creare decs,An exfearabeo deum,ej?cejr quo demum ruetis facrifiiuli}.
Saints whom fomc by vifions & re velations,take vpon them to bc familiar with God, and
to be of
they lift.
privy counfcll with him,they wil tell how many, and who (hall bee
when the world (hall comc to an cnd,what yeare, what moneth,
7
faued,and
Napier.
Brightman. and whatfoeuer elfe God hath refcrued vnto himfclfe,& to his Angells. But
hoo? I am now gone quite out of fight, lam almoft giddy with rouing a*
« vt me
ptuma bout I could hauc ranged farther yet , but I am an infant , and not able to
not
able to vndetftand,much lefle to difcuttc. J
levatfe graue diuc into thcfc profundities,
mtrfft mm.
^^ ^ contcmpiation 0fthcfc things,to ftrongcr wits, that hauc better
*

cfH.^II,^rca"

ability
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.
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Memb.*

ability ,and happier leafure to wade into fuch Philof ophicall myfter ies: my
melancholy fpanicls queftyny game is fprung,and J muft comc downe and

2

.

i$>

follow.

lafon Pratenfis in his booke demirbti capitis, and Chapter of Melancholy,hath thefc words out ofGalen,* Letthemcome to me to knowe what meate ijr
_.
and drinke they fhall vfe,and befides that I will teach them what temper ofam~
audituri quo
btent Aprc tbeyjhaHmake choice of, what windyvhat countries theyfhatl cbufe, ef<ul**te:quoi.
andwhat auoid. Out ofwhich words ofhis, this much wee may gather, that "iJ^Jj.
to this cure of melancholy ,amongft other things, this Rectification of aire pr*t*r aiimt*.
isncccflarily required. This is performed either in reforming Naturall or J*^l^,^*
■

.

me

*

,

Artificial Ayre. Naturall,is that which is in our election

jos&ljtm

to choofe or
avoid,
Countries
or
Prouinces
,
;
generall
particular to Citties, ^uambienttt
Townes, Villages, or priuate houfes* What harme thofe extremities of
heat Or cold doc in this malady,] hauc formerly (hewed .-the medium muft <?«/»*%«,
needs be good,wherc the ayre is temperatc,fercne,quicr,frcc from bogges, 1"" vitm e%
fcns,miftsiall manner of putrefaction, contagious 5c filthy noyfome fmels.
1 he b Egyptians by all Geographers arc commended to be hilar es , a con- b Leo Aftr*.
ccitcdand merry nation, which J can afcribe to no other caufe then to the *'*«*»»-*•
l'icoU
fcrcnity of their AytcThcy that liue in the.O^j^ arercgiftred by c Hec?or BoetbiuSj and d Cardan, to bee faire of complexion, long-liued, moft * Lib.i. dem.
vgr'
hcalthfull,free from all manner of infirmities of Body and minde , by reafon
ofaftiarpe purifying Ayre, which comes from the Sea. The Boeotians in
Greece were'duW and hcauy fitrafiiBceotifcy reafon ofa foggy ayrein which
Attica moft
they liued, (* Bxotum in craffo iurares acre natum)
acute, * #„gte
Clime changcth not to much cuftomes,manners,
The
and
refined.
pleafant

and 'tis cither

to

pZ'TcTotn*'

^

wits,as AriflotlePolit.6.lib.c.4.Vegetius,Plato, Bodine, method.hifi. c. y. haue
proucd at large as conftitutions oftheir bodies,and temperature it fclfe.ln
all particular Provinces wee fee it confirmed by experience, as the Ayre is,
(bare thc inhabitants dull. heauyfwitty,fubtill,neat,cleanly, clownifh, fickc,
and found. In d Perigort in France thc Ayre is fubtill, healthfully feldome a,

d
e

..

^

HS di

TartA-u.

L^rj^f* !*
"

ny plague or contagious difeafejbut hilly andbarrcn:themcnfound,nimble w!
and Iulty,but in fome parts ofQuienne full of moores and mari(hes,thepeo. rThc Airefb
pic dnll,hcauy,and fubiect to many infirmities. Who fees not a great difference betwixt Surrey, Suffix, and Rumny marfh, the woolds in Lincolnshire, plague.
and the Fcnncs. Hcc therefore thatloues his health , if his ability will giue UmdfiAl'
\
him leaue,muft often fhiftplace,and make choice of fuch as arc wholfo'me,
pIeafant,&convcnicnt,thcre is nothing better then change of Ayrein this «*»*M t-ucuUl
Malady , and generally for health^o wander vp and downc,as thofe « TartariZamolhcnfes, that liue in hords,& take opportunity of cimcs,placcs, feafons. Thc Kings ofPerfia had their Summer and Winter houfes, in Winter
rebittivi"fc
at Sardisjn Summer at Sufit. f Cyrus liued feaucn cold months at
Babylon,
three at Sufit ,two arEcbatana , faith Xenophon , & had by that meanes a per* *ijfcntj>otnpe\pctuallfpring. Thc Turkes liue fometimes at Confiantinople, fometimes at
Adrianopte,Scc. Thc Kings ofspainchaue their EfcuriAll in heat ofSummer, tcriocatm eft,
f Madritte for an wholfomc feate
yrillaa\olite a pleafant fite, &c. variety of
as all Princes and great men haue & their feucrall
feceffus,
progreflcs to this
purpofc. Lucuttus thc&nan had his houfe at Rome,at BaU, &c. 5 When Cn* &««» wdtri,
PempetuSjMarctu Citert ( faith Plutarch ) and many noble men in the Son>
Ff a
mer

b^e^Thc"
.

t

p'ofaJtektZ.

^ ^mT
ckeroJidTi

tmporTconve*

^Tfa^C

,

ea^i!!!mJK~
pt7<fm&ele*
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fee him,at (upper Pompeius ieftcd with him , that it was an clc«
and
gant
pleafant Village,full of windowcs,galleries, and all offices fit for a
Summer houfejbut in his iudgement very vnfit for Winter : lucultut made
anfwerc,that the Lord ofthe houfe had wit like a Crane, that changcth her
Country with thc fcafon,hce had other houfes furnifhed , and built for that
purpofe,all out as commodious as this. So Tully had his Tufculane, Plinius
his Lauretan Villagc,and euery Gentleman ofany falhion in our timcs,hath
*
Goimn.vita the like. The h Biltiops ofExeter had 14 feueral houfes all furnifhed in times
uytnfje al.
paft. jn ItA[y though they liue in Citties in Winter, which is more Gentleroan-like,a)l thc Summer they comc abroad to their Countrey houfes torecreate themfelues. Our gentry in EngUncWinc moft part in thc
Countryfex[ Vefcript.Brit. ccpt it bee fomc few Cartels j building ftill in bottomes ( faith ' Ioviw, or
neere woods,coronA arborum virentium, you fhall know a
Village by a tuft
oftrees at it,or about it,to avoid thofe ftrong windes, wherewith the lfland
is infefted,and cold Winter blafts. Some difcommend all rooted houfes, as
* In Oxford- vnwholfomc
fo CAmden faith of k New-etme, that it was therefore vnfrete«e<
quented, ob flagni vicin't halitus , and all fuch places as bee neere lakes or rivers." But I am of opinion, that thcfc inconveniences will be mitrigared, or
eafily corrected by good fircs,as onc reports of renice,thatgraueolentia and
fogge ofthe moorcs,is fnflicicntly qualified by thofe innumerable fmoaks.
But it is not water fimply that fo much offends, as thc fly me and noifomc
fmelsjthataccompany fuch oucrflowed piaces jwhich is but at fome few fca
fons after a flood,& is fufficiently rccompenccd with fwcet finds & afpects
in Summer, Verpingit vario gemantiaprata color e-fic many other com mo
ditics ofpleafiire and profit. or els may be corrected by tfye fitc,if it be forae*
The poiTef. what remote from the water,as Lindlyf Ortonfuper montemj Drayton,or a
°
fion of Rob. little more clcuatcd,as * CAucut,
f Amington, Weddington (to iofift in fuch
places Dc^ to me knowne; vpon the riuer of Linker in Warwick/hire* SvoArTurefie, Efq. fton,and \ Drakefly vpon Trent. Or howfoeuer thcy be vnfcafonable in win*The pofiefter,or at fome times,they hauc their good vfe in Rummer. Iffo be that their
meanes be fuch,as they may not admit of
any fuch variety , but muft make
Punfe,
feat
of
one
make
houfe
choice onceforall,and
ferue all fcafons, I knowe no men
fThe
tnathaucgu,etl better rules in this bchalfc , then our husbandry writers.
* Cato
and Columella preferibe a good houfe to ftand by a nauigablc riuer,
«Thc dwel,
Tmg houfe of g00d highwaies,necre fome Citty, and in a good foylc,but that is more for
mmf.Adderlh
commodity then health.
*srtobnHarThe beft foylccommonly yeelds the worft Ayre, adryfandyplatisfit***'
tc^ to ^u^ vPon anc* ^ucn as " ratncr mHy tncn plamc3 full of Downcs ,a
Cotfwald country^s being moft commodious for hawking,hunting,wood,
fS' George
Kxrefetm,
waters,and all manner of pleafures. Perigort in Prance is barren , yctby reaf°n °^tne excellency ofthe Ayre,and fuch plcafure that it affords , much in«
na.xxap.z.
habited by the Nobility 5 as Noremberg in Germany Toledo in Spaine. Out
CountrimanTtfj^rwill tell vs fb much, that the ficldone is for profit,the
woodland for plcafure and health , the one'eommonly a deepe clay, there
fore noyfome in Winter, & fubiect to bad hig h waies; thc other a dry fand:
provifion may be had clfcwherc,and our townes are generally bigger in the
woodland then the ficldone, more frequent and populous, and Gentlemen
morc delight to dwell in fuch places. Sutton. Celdfield intrarwickefbire_j
aao

mcr came to
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(where J was once a Grammer Scholler;may be a fu fticient witnefle ,which
ftands,as Camden notes, loco ingrato ejr perils, but in an excellent Ayre, and
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*

ful of al manner ofp[cafatcs.*tradley in Barkfbire is fituatc in a vale,though The fcat of
*'^
not of fo fertill a foyle as fomc Vales afford , yet a moft commodious, fite,
wholfome,in a delitious ayre,a rich and pleafajit feat. And hc that built that s Franc*
faire houfe ^tvufierton in Nottinghamshire ^ is much to bee commended ml^l)C\
(though the tract be fandy and barren about it)for making choice offuch a nuntt'm /«&*.

Etqufrcf
B

vhce.Confiantineli.2xap.deagricult.pxaifethmoi\ntaines,hi\\yfieer) places

aboue the reft by the Sea fide, and fuch as lookc toward the « North , vpon
fomc great riuer,as * Farmacke in Darbtfhire , on the Trent enuironed with
hills,open only to theNorthjlike mount Edgemond in Cornwall , which Mr
| Carew fo much admires for an excelle nt feat. Such as is thc generall fite of

briores,acc!ives,

tngnte!"*
dwci*

The

»n^of ? l'Tt'
£
'

b arontt.

Bohemiafiercnat Bcre^ ,the^orx.h\vi^dec\ar\fizs,but neere lakes or marifhrs, i^his Surin holes,nbficure places, to the South ejr Wef he utterly dfirouest thofe winds H^n^bookc"
are vnwholfbme,putrifying5and male men fubiect to diieafes.The beft builFropepaiudet
& l("-a
or

•

hiohplaces And in an excellent wo- $ag7,a
4fe> comavaielad
ad
fiecl. P.Creficentius in his 1. lib.de Agnc.cap._f. is very copious in this fubifcr, Aufinm,vel
how a houfe fhould be wholfomely fited,in a good coaft,good Ayre, wind, *udmem
dincfor health according to him is
»

J?
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mar ifli
grounds,
dererufi.lib.i.cap.12. forbids lakesandriuers,
r
it
be
cured:
hard
to
that he can- r o^itetigit'ur
a bad aire,e,roflc difeafes
caufe
if
beefo
they
not helpe it better as hee aduifethfell thy houfe and land /hen loofe thy health. edf""tatem
Hee that refpects not this in choofingofhisfeat, or building his hoiifc,is
mente captm,madf Cato faith ,and hit dwelling next to Hell itfelfe, according &• ad tyeculati*to Columella he commends the middle ofan hill vpon a defecnt.
Baptilia ??' _.,

*

hic.Varro
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lib.t.CAp.2 2. cenfures VArro,CAto,CclumellA^nc\ thofe ancient Ru- veb'cmnterfifticks,approuing many thingSjdifallowing fomc, & Will by all meanes hauc e^fffPfte
the front ofan houfe ftand to the South,whichhow it may be good in Italy TdfunimfLt'
Porta rill*

and hotter climes, I knowe not, in our Northerne Countries I am furc it is untoaffumaebelt. Stephanas aFrcnchmanpradioru/liclib. 1. cap.4. fubferibestothis, approuing efpecially thc Defcentofan hill South or South-Eaft,with trees to VendM quoi
the North ,fo that it be well watcred.a condition in all fites, which muft not
beomitted,as Herbafiein inculcates lib.j.lultus Cafirflaudinus a Phyfitian
melancholy giuen, aduifeth hjm to *itii.*.cap.t.
confult. 2 4. for a Nobleman in Poland,
dwell in a houfe inclining to thc « Eaft , and * by all meanes to prouidethe
Aire he cleare and fwect,wHch Mont anus confil. 22 p. counfellcth the Earle
ofMonfirt his patient3to inhabit a pleafant houfe, and in a good Aire. If it Mdes 0rie»'
be fo,tiie naturall fv.e may not bee altered ofour Citty, Towne, Vi!lage,yct
by artifich'I meancs it may bc helped. In hot countries therefore they make inhabitet&c^
& *"
the ftrects of their Citties very narrow,all ouer Spaine}Afiicke,/taly, Greece,
and many Citties ofFrancef\n Langucdocke elpecially,& Prcuencefhofc Southernc parts : Montpelier thc habitation and Vniverfity of Phyfitians is fo tP. babitatietA
*'
builr,with high houfes , narrow ftreets , to keep out thc Sonncs
.'Snt™
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^2*<M,Tete"

'"^baabltac
arnicT.vitruv.
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feaulding

tayesjwhich Tacitus co.neds lib.rj.Annal.as moft agreeing to their health,
*
becaufe the heightb of'buildings, andnarrovneffe offlreets keepe away the_j
Sunne beames. Some Cittics vfc Galleries, or arched
Cloyfters towards thc
Bern
a
in
&rcct,a%Damafeus, Bologna, Padua,
Svoitzerlandtafwel to avoid tempcfts,as the Sunnesfchorching heat. They build on high hills in hotcountriesjfor morc ayrc,or to thc Sea fide,as BaU,N spies 3ejrc In our Northerne
,
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Countries we are oppofite,we commend ftrai 'ht,broad, open,fairc ftrects,

aaa

moft beficcing and agreeing to our Clime. Wee build inbottomesfor
warmth: and that lite of Mitylene in the jfland ofLesbos, in the u£gean Sea,
which ritruvius fo much difeommcnds,magnificcntly built with fare hou.
fes,fiedimprudentcrpofitAm^tfinadvtfed\y fitcd, becaufe italllay along to the
South, and when thc South winde blew, the people were fickc, were an
excellent fite in our Northerne Climes.
Of that artificiall fite of houfes,! haue fufficicntly difcourfed^f thc fite of
the houfe may not bc altcrcd,yet there is much in choice of fuch a chamber
or roome in opportune opening and (hutting ofwindowes; cxcludingforabroad at convenient times, rcratoa
'»*- raine aire and windes, and walking
German commends Eaft and South fite, fdifallowes cold aire & Northerne
vitandm, *qus wjncjes jn this cafe * rainy weather and
myftydaics ) free from putrefaction,
bogs and muckhils. Ifthe Aire bee fuch, open*no wiedowes , comenotacenfiLo;. broads Monunus willhauehis patient not to ftirrc at all ifthe windebce
as

.

tr^if1"
Wo{Msd™$*',

iStfT*'
*

•Feaeflramnon

open a cafenterit inbadwea.
sol
efpecially forbiddesvs to open
bonorem craft w.ndowes in a South winde. The beft fite for chamber windowes in my
iudgement are North, Eaft, Southland which is the worft3Weft. Levinm
torLemnius lib.j.eAp.j.de occult.nat.mir. attributes fo much to Aire, and redtitrim tam
pora,quam& fying0fwindeand windowes that hee holds it aloncfufficicnttomakea
man fickc or wel!,to aiter body and minde. ^A cleere Ayre cheares vp tbefph

bfegeftandhow \tml\xconfil.2y. and jo.

not to*

/(i|r,orinaboiftcrousfcafon/^^^-nee

T^lfcutit

tbTatwoT

,

^

ZmS^tcadi

&

mt, pro

ritsfxbiUrAtes the minde, a thicke, blacke, myfiy, tempeftuouszcontrac7s, ovtr*

bee taken at what times we walke, how
and
houfes, how wee let in orcxeludethii
windowes, lights,
terafimfint we place
tektnubiio,aii- ambicnt
to
Ayre. The Egyptians avoid immoderate heat, make their win*
dowesonthctop of the houfe like chimnics, with twotunncllstodrawca
sorumCccPimj through Aire in Spaine they commonly make great oppofite windowes
without glafle,ftill (hutting thofe which arc next to the Sunne: So likewife
* '
in Turkey and Italy , ( Venice excepted, which braggesof her ftately glafcd
&c
thc
Pallaccs)they vfe paper windowes to like purpofc j & lyefub dio, in top
fome
hcaven.In
of
oftheir flat roofed houfes,fo (lecping vnder the canopy
*
wc
hoI1°
to drawc a cooling airc 0llt of
Parts °f luly lhcy haue windmills

Iw&fatb-fo™'-

Great heed is therefore

to

out

plmur'aven-

S"sto3iiS*7
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A'tmarui

7iufdZdbZ
humid**,

Caues,anddifperfcthcfamcthroughalltheChambcrsofthcitPallaces,to

refrcfh them,as at Cofioza the houfe ofCaftrio Trento,a Gentleman of ri*
Na
^/f^jandclfewhere. Many excellent meanes are invented to correct
make an attificiture by Art. If none ofthefe waies helpe, the beft way is to
and
a]j
good,and that is ftill to be made
howfocuer,is profitable

Airc,which

hotandmoift,andtobefeafoncdwith fwect petfumes,

c

as

pleafantand

flowers
okns,
lightfome as m ay bc,to haue Rofes and VioIcts,and fwect fmelling water
Mmtaitmidem frill in their
windowes, Pofies in their hands. Laurentius commends
of warmc water ftill to evaporate in the roome , which will
veflcll
Lillies,a
LaurentiMc. 8. make a
morcdelighrfome pcrfiime,if there be added Orange flowrcs, pilsot

nmmfZm.

-a-

l£So'^S£ Citrons,Rofcmary,Cloucs,Baycs,Rofe-watcr,Rofevincgcr,Bclzoin4
and accc ptawhich make
fuch like
QrdLxu* danum,Styrax,and
9x

redoientibm

^JnvSaf

fi!k*t&s.

Guramcs,

a

pleafant

me-

bic perfume, f Beffardus Bifitntinus prcferresthe fmoakeoflunipcrto
whichisin great requcft with vs mOxfird tofweeten
lancholy perfons,
d Guianerius
our chambers.
prefcribes thc Aire to bs moiftoed with water,
■••'-.
and
•

.
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and fwcet hearbes boy led in it,with vine and fallow lcaues,&c.«

-

to befprin223
kle thc ground and potts with Rofc-watcr,Rofc-vinegcr, which Avicenna P*™»w'**
jnuch approues. i Ofcolours it is good to behold grcenc;rcddc,ycllow,and
whitc,and by all meanes to hauc light enough , with windowes' in thc day, * Laumtim
wax candles in thc night* for though melancholy perfons loue to bee darke,
it
t
the humour.
encreafci
of
a
is
darkneffe
morbjfmum.
great
yet
Although our ordinary ayre bc good by natureor art,yet it is not amiflc ln V}tstuam
as I hauc faid,ftill to change it,no better
Phyfick for a melancholy man then
of
change ofayre,and variety placcs,to trauell abroad,& fee fattiions. § Leo vtfqnu am
Afer (peaks of many ofhis countrymen fo curcd,without all other Phyfick:
amongft thc Negroes, there is fuch excellent Aire, that ifany ofthem bcfickes patimfamtati
thither, he is infiantly recouered, ofwhich hee was often reflitrntur^od
clfewhere,and brought
h
an
eye-witnejfe. Lipfius and Zuingcr, and fomc Other, adde as much of or- nVkvidi^
dinary trauell. No man,faith Lipfius, in an Epiftlc to Phil. Lanoitu , a noble cutis.
b
^>r'
friend ofhis, now ready to make a voyage: « can befuch afiocke orflone^,
reborn that pleafantfpeculation ofcountries, citties, townes, riuer s, will not of- epifi.i.cent.\
felt.PAuliui&milius that noble RomAn Captainc after hee had conquered KK v*jfp**
Perfeus thc laft King ofMAcedonia, & now made an end of his tedious wars,
though he had beenelongabfentfrom Rome much defired, about thc begin- titiUatamana
ning ofAutumne ( as *Ltvy defcribes it; made a pleafant peregrination all
ouer
tTr^t^accompanied with his fonne Scipio , and ^Atheneus thc brother vrbium genti*
of King of Eumenes , leauing thc charge of his Army with Sulpitim G alius. mm*.
L 4*'
'By TheffAly he went to Delphos^ thence to Megaris,Aulu, Athens, Argos, La~
cedemont MegAlopolu,&c. he tooke great content, excellent delight in that
his voyage. As who doth not that (hall attempt thc like* For peregrina
tion charmcs our fenfes with that vnfpeakable and tweet variety, f that $ Fines Morifome count him vnhappy that neuer traucllcd,a kinde ofprifoner, and piety fi* e-$-t*t.t.
his cafe that from his cradle to his old age beholds the fame ftill, ftill,ftill thc
fame,the fame. Jn fo much that k Rhajis cont. lib. /. Trad.2. doth not Onely k Vutatio de
commend,but inioyne trauell, and fuch variety ofobiccts to a melancholy
man,andto lye in feuerall Innes, to be drAwne into finer a ft compAniesiMontol. paionga & mtus cap. 36. and many Neotericks arc ofthe feme minde. Celfus aduifeth him *t«*i**t*,&
therefore that will continue his hcalth,to hauc varium vita genus,.diuerfity
ofcallings,occupations, to bc bulled about, ^fiometimes to bee in the^> citty, rui.
l
Mede '*"'&
fometimes in the countrey,novo tofiudy or worke,to be^j intent,then AgAtne_j to
bawke or hunt,fwimme,runne,ride,or exercife himfelfe. A goodprofpect a- fepimmayl
lone will cafe Melancholy, as Gomefius comments, lib. 2. cap. 7, dc Sale. Thc venari &'*
Citizens of m Bar ct no, faith he,othcrwifc penned in,mclancholy and ftirring In Catalonia
little abroad , arc much delighted with that pleafant profpect their Citty »ty«*.
hath into the Sca,which like that of old Athens befides o£gina, Salaminafic
many pleafant jflands, had all that variety ofdelitiousobiects.-fo arc the
Neapolitans, and inhabitants ofGenuA to fee the (hips,boats,and paflengers ^
goe by,out oftheir windowes,their whole cittics being fite on thc fide ofan dmm imp
hilljike Per a by Conflantinople , fo that cucry houfe almoft hath a free pro- <p** pros}Uit'A*
n
*rpcct into thc Sea. Euery country is full offuch
towns
dclightfome ptofpects,
*
rs well within land as
by Sea , as Hermon and Kama in Palefiina, Colalto in there of that
Italy, the top of^icrocorinthus,or that old decayed Cattle in Corinth, from
e
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which Peloponefus,6reece,thc Ionian axid xAEgean Seas were femel ejyfimulat hi^ficedj
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be taken. Jn tABgypt thc Sultans Palace in grand C*w>,the coun
as well ouer
JY//*#,as that
try being plaine,hath a maruclous faire profpect
and
Italian
miles
two
broad,along thc riuer fide: fuch
long
great Citty,fiuc
high places arc infinite: with vs thofe ofthe belt note arc Glajfcnbury Tow*
er,Beuer Ca&kjRodwAy Grdnge, Uc.and two amongft thc reft, which J may
not omit for vicinities faVe,Old,bury in thc confines oftVatwickfhire, whetc
J hauc often looked about mcc with great delight, at the foot of which Hill
°
3 wasborne. And PJanbury in Staffordjbire , contiguous to which is Falde
ft.ire,thep*of- a pleafant Village, and an ancient patrimony belonging to our family, the
feflkm and
now
dwelling ofmine elder brother mlliam Burton Eiquire. P Barclay the
that of Greenwich Towrc for one ofthe Deft pro fpects in
Scot
commends
houfe of k<*
on thc one fide,thc Thames,
turton Efq.
London
Eur ope, to fee
fhipp* , and pleafant med^i3"^," dowes on the other. There be thofe that fay as much and more of Sc Marks
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ftceple \nVemcc. Yet thcfc are at too great adutance,fome arc efpecially a£

fected with fuch obiects as bc neere, to feepaflengersgoc by in fome great
Ivestnlfamio R°dc waY> infiubicttumforum defptcere} to ouerfee a Paire, a Market placc,a
eumtranijor- multitude of fpectators,at a Theatcr,or fomc fuch likefhew. But I rouc.the
fumme *s this,that variety ofactions,obiectsjairc^laces^rc excellent good
in this infirmity and all othcrs,good for man,good for beaft.q Confianttneu
tquam partkipajttetjoahfant £nc Emperour lib.rS.CAp.i^.ex Leontio, holds it an only curefor rotten fheepe,
an^any mmner cfifickc cattle. Leitus a Pente %Agubmus that great Doctor,
Aiia*>tUia, at the latter end of many of his confultations ( as commonly hec doth fee
fedt* mulatto- <jowoc what fuccctte his Phyficke had ; in melancholy moft efpecially ap*
.J
m aeru potiffir
Jru+rrr
mum cutatw.
proues ot this abouc all other remedics,as appeares confult. Op. confult. 229%
&c« r Many other things helpedfiut chAnge ofAire was it which wrought thej
morum.
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Exercise rectified ofBody and
tHele d*tnoH

.

V

.

.

Minde.
*.

O that great meonuemence, which comes on the one fide
by immotoo
much
vnfcafonable
folitarincfle ana idlcncs
dcrat^ and
exercife,
*AmaQs com
*f n the other fidc^muft be oppofed as an Antidote , a moderate and
peiied
«nan once a
(fcafonable vfe ofit,and that both ofBody and minde, as a moft material circumftance,much conducing to this cure,and to the gencrall prcfervation of
"Nofiramemo- our health. For which caufe Hierome prefcribes Rufitcus thc Monke,that hec
fomc bufincfle or other, f that the diuell doe not
momanT^" be alwaies occupied about
c
and many
qui Graci* im- finde him idle. The ^Sgiptians ofolde ,
flourifhing commonperim fubver- wealths fincc,haue inioyned labour and exercife to all forts ofmen,to be of
fome vocation of calling, and togiue an account of their time, topreucnt
audiret exterthofe grieuous mifehiefes that come by Jdlenefle. Thc Turkes inioyne all
Mrmgentium, racn whatfocuer,of what degree, to bee offome trade or other ^the
grand
Senior himfelfe h not excufed. u In our memory (faith SAbcUicus) Mahomet
aut aliquid in
the Turke, he that conquered Greece, at that very time when he heard Embafi
tabula ejhgefam 6fother Princes, did either CArue and cut wooden ffoones, or frame fome*
x
xSandsfoi.yj thing vpon a table. And this prefent Sultan makes notches for bo wes. The
Iems atcmoft feuere in this cxaminatiopofdmc,and all well governed pla
$tie(um invent'
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ces,Townes,Familics,and every difcreet perfon willbe a law vnto himfelfe.
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For this difeafe in particular/ there cAnbe no better cure, then continuall bu- i Nm t(t euro,
finejfe %as Rafts holds , to hauefime imployment or ether , which mayfa their mll''r(i»a»'mmindeAveorke,And dijlrAtl their cagitAtions. [ fit bee ofthe body, Guianerius a(p»iv&oporallowes that which is gentle^andthat after thofe ordinary fiications, which tu"a optrum
muft be vfed every momin^MontAltus ctp.2a.md lafin Prstsnfis vfe almoft
thc fame words,highly commending Exercife if it bc moderate,* wonderful fanitatu mcrc&
helpcfo vfed Crato calls ir,andagreat meanes to prefer tie our health , as aiding m'fum>
jlrength to the whole Body,increafing naturall heat, by meanes ofwhich, the nu. an mos eorum,
triment iswellconcocled in theftomacke, liuer and veines, few or no crudities &.inui'unt n
left, is happily difirtbutedouer aU the Body. B.fides, it expels excrements by
fwcat,and other infenfible vapors; info much, thataC7„/^ prefcrres cxer- trati.9.
cife before all Phyfick, and Rectification of Diet, or any regiment in what \ ~me '**"*.
kind foeuer,t'is Natures Phyfitian. b Fulgentius out of Gordonius de conferv. LOtfm ^itit-lm
vit. bom, lib.i. cap. 7 termcs exercife,* fpurre of a dui fleepy nature, the comfior «»« convent/, t.
ter ofthe members, cure ofinfirmities, death ofdifeafes, deflruciionrfiallmtfi*
ym ^^f^
chiefes and vices. The fittcft time for cxrrcife, is a little before dinner, or a one^quurhulittle before fupper,c or atany time when the Body is empty. Montanm con- ^e&fna ternd
jf/.i/.prefcribes ir euery morning to his Patient, and that a» CAlcnus addes, pce Conci!cul't
after he bath ao »c hu ordinary needes, rubbed his body}wafhed hit hands &facet &(ami<uein
combcihis hesd,andgargarized. What kind of Exercife we fhou'd vic,Galen [™™*fg'rM
tels vs Lb.2.ejr 3>de (anit .tuend.c ttlttbebody be ready to fweat .and rowlcd vp, tuend.
ad rub or em ,fomc fay\non adfudorem^ left it fhould dry the Body top much; Ex^CUlttWt
fome inioync frequent and violent labour and exercifes. epid.6. Hippocrates m^ QiWH\a~Wt
confounds the,but that it is in fomc cafes,to fome peculiar men; f thcy moft membrtnum Cjforbidir,and by no meanes will hauc it goe farther then a beginning Sweat,
as being S perilous if it exceed.
fuga v'uiaum,
Ofthefe labours.cxercifes and recreations, which are likewife included, mdlcmYT
fome properly belong to the Body , fomc to the mind,fome more eafy,fbmc S""*:
omnium
hard,fbme with delight,fomc without, fome within doores, fome naturall, maionm.cratoa
fomc are artificial. Amongftbodily excrcifcSjC?*/^ commends ludumparvx
wmitu.
pila,to play at ball, bc it with thc hand or racket, in Tennife-courts, or o- i^iuno
ventre,
thcrwifc.it exercifeth each part ofthe Body, and doth much eood, fo that
veSca&alvo
r
J extreme*
they fweat not too much.
The ordinary (ports which arc vfed abroad,are HawkingfHunting,hilares furgmfiicatk
venandi labores one calls them,»becaufe they recreate Body and Mind^another, the k beft exercife that is, by which alone many haue beene ^freedfrom all culls &c.Lib.de
feraH difeafes. Hegefippus lib. 1. cap.37. relates of Herod, that hec was eafed of "fi^ilea
grieuous melancholy by that meancs. Plato j.deleg.high\y magnifies it,di«
viding it into three parts, \byUnd%wateriaire. XenophoninCyropad. graceth mumefcat, &
It with a great name, Deorum muntts, the gift ofthe gods, a princely fporr,
which thcy hauc cuer vfed,faith LAngius,epifi*^.lib.2. as well for health, as r omnm \udoplcafure,anddoc at this day,it being thc fole almoft and ordinary fport ofall ref?^ttepff'
our Noblemen in f^r^andelfivhere all ouer the World,
fiohemusdemor. cMdetar.
*
it
therefore
nob
gent.lib.^.cap.nMei
fiudium iliurn^ communitervenantar, zxercitinmp
quodfibi folis there contendunt, t'is all tfceir ftudy, all (their cxcrcife,ordinary
SakR.SalvianwsdercmedJib.i.cap.i. h Camden in Staffordftiire. Pridevall'm lib.i. caji.i. optima •mhmmtxercilati^
nunt^mlii ab bac ftlummodo morbii liberati. k lofepbm Quercctanut diakft.polit.fett.r.c.n. inter omnia exercitia pr<eflamt'ue [mabis tuebatur. tfiaximui Twiui
turn mtntur. l Chmn,ia monte Pd
to.prtceftcr bcrf*m co: a morbii ammi venationibui &puris
G g
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approue themfelues Gentlemen with.

as the other on
comes neere to Hunting, the one in the Aire
ffawkihg
6as
as
much
anected
thc
the Earth,a fport
other, by fomc preferred. It was
neucr heard of amongft thc Romans, invented fomc 1200 ycarcs fince, and
frft mentioned by Firmicus lib.j.cap.8. Thc Greeke Emperors began it, and
.

_,

now

iTfoiaU/tCtr'
o

Mcmb.4,

bufineflc.all their talkc,and indeed fome dote too much after it,thcy can doc
nothing clsjdifcourfe ofnought els. PauIus lovius defer. Brit, doth in fomc
fort taxe our Englijh Nebilityforitjor lining in thc Countreyfio much, and
toofrequent vfe ofit, as if they had no other meanes but Hawking eft
Hunting
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nothing fo frequent: he is no body,that in the feafon hath not a Hawke

bis fift. A great Art,& many bookes written ofit. Jt is a wonder to heare
what is related of the Turkes Officers in thisbchalfe, how many thoufand
men are imployed about it,how
many Hawkcs ofall forts ,how much revcncwes confumed on that
only difport, how much time is (pent at t^Adria.
to that
alone
purpofe.The P PerfianKings hawk after butnoplc
euery ycare
tcrmcs Wltn fparrowes,made to that vfe,and ftares, leflcr hawkes for lefler
game,and bigger for the reft, that they m ay produce their fport to all teafons. xhe Mufcouian Emperours reclaime Eagles to flyc at Hindcs, Foxes,
Sec. and fuch a one was fent for a Prefent to r Queene Elizabeth : fome re
claime Rauens,Caftrils,Pies5&c.and manne them for their pleafures.
Fowling is more troublefome, but all one as dclightfome to fome forts
of men,be it with guns,!imc,nets,glades, gins, ftrings,baites, pitfalls, pipes,
calls ,ftawkinghorfes,fetting. dogges &c. or otherwife.Some much delight
to take Larkes with
day:nets,fmall birds with chaffe-nets,plouers,Partridgc,
Herons,Snitc Sic.Henry the third,King ofCaftile ( as Mariana the Jefuitereports of him lib.j.cap,?. J was much affected *with catching ofquailes, and
many Gentlemen take lingular pleafurc at morning and euening to goe a«
broad with their Quail-pipesand will take any paines to fatisfie their delight
in that kind.Thc \Italians hauc gardens fitted to fuch vfcs,with nets,bufhcs,
no colt or induftry in that kinde, and are very much affected
glades/paring
°
D
J
on
°

.,,'/-

,

,

,

'

A n

i

i

y~»i

miffi$ canibus vviththcfporr. Tycho Br abe that great Aftronomer , in the Chorography
comprehendunt, ofhis Ifle ofHuenafe cattle of Vraniburge, puts down his nets, & his maner

VeM^fquamo-

fa* pecudes

in

^Mrfe^rT'
°

rumjermibm
•creatut.

°f~catching offmall birds,as an ornament, and a rccrcation,whcrcin hehimfelfe was fometimes imployed.
F*fytng ls a kind ofhunting by water,be it by nets,wecles,baites, Angling,
°r othcrwife,and
yeelds all out as much pleafurc to fome men ,as dogges,or
when they draw their Fifh vpon the bankt faith Nic.Henfelim
hawkes ;
Silefiographia,cap.s. fpeaking of that extraordinary delight his Countrey
men took in
Fifhing,and in making ofpoolcs. lames Dubravius that Morav*anJn ms b°°k depific* tclleth, how trauclling by thc highwayes fide in Silejta,hc found a Nobleman booted vp to thegroines,& wading himfclfe,pulling the nets,& labouring as much as any Fifherman of them all: and when
*

,

\lrJtioUplk
nm

fit

inbone-

KoA&ucfprimorum wderi debeat pu-

u

^omc belike obiected to him thc bafenette ofhis office, he excufed himfelfe*
that ifother men might hunt Hares, why fhould not he hunt Carpet ? Many
Centlemen in like fort with vs, will wade vp to thc 1 Arm eholes vpOn fuch
t%wUnuiium occafions, and voluntarily vndertalb that to fatisfie their plcafure, which a
babet ingmium,
«»
poore man for a good ftipend wouhjfefce be hired to
* ^

yomninbturpu

pifcatio, nulla

*

^SmJ^aedta

vndergoe.P/#/~r^

his bookdefolewtmal.fpe.akzs agaMiallFifhing, 7 asafilthyfafeftUeraUl

imploy*

Part.2. Scct.2
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Exercife rtEltficd.
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perfficAcity in it, not worth t he-labour. But
hc that (hall but confider
aricty of Baites^and pretty devices which our
Anglers hauc invcnted,pcculiat lincs,falfe flycs,fevcrall flights cVc.will fay,
thatitdeferuesas much commendation, requires as much ftudy^ &perfpicacity as thc reft, & much to bee preferred before many of them : Becaufe
hawking & huntingate very laborious,much riding, & many dangers acco.
pany themj but this is ftill and quiet : and if fo bc the Angler catch no Fifh,
yet he hath a wholefome walke to the Brooke fide, pleafant (hade, by the

Employment,hauing neither wit

* a7

nor

the *

fwect filuer ftreames,he hath frclh Airc,& fwect fmels of fine frefh meadow
flowres,hc heares thc melodious harmony of birds, hc fees the fwannes, he*'
rons,ducks,water-hcns,cootcs &c. and many other fowle,with their brood;
which he thinketh better then the noyfe of hounds, or blaft of horiics,and

all the fport that they can make.
Many other fports & recreations there be, much in vfc, as Ringing, bowling,flaooting,which^f£*/» commends in a iuft volumnc,and hath in former
times bin inioyned by Statute, as a defenfiue exercife, and an z honor to our %vrAdpuah\nc
Land,as well may witnes our victories in te>~wo.KeelpinsJtronkes,coitcS; Angiu gicru,

pitching barSjhurlingjWrcftlingjleaping^unning/encing, muttering, flvim- e"£ t^J*
m*ng,wafters/oiles,foot-ball,balowne,quintans &c.and many flich, which
are the common recreations ofcountrey
folkcs.Ridingofgrcat hor*rcs,runat
and
horferaccs,wildc
turnaments,
goofe chafes, which are
ning ring,tilts
the difports of greater men, and good in themfelues^ though many Gentle
men by that meanes,gallop quite out of their fortunes.
But thc moft pleating of all/outward paftimes, is that of* Areteus, deam- cap.?.
bulatioper amanaloca,to maVe a petty proigcttc, a merry iourncy now and rracaftorius^
then with fomc good companions,to vifitc fricnds,fee citties,c.ifi!cs. to wns. jtntuiaimn
b n
ferefap} amnes nitidos, peramana^ Temp^,
J^:'£ %%
Et
m»iirant. jvb'
plactdasfiummis feclAri ijtmontibus Aur,ts.
fr cevi,idty
Tofecthe pleafantfields,theChtiftallfounuines,
And take the gentle /\yrc,amongft thc mountaincs.
-TT^.-crmeK
To walke amongft Orchards,Gardens,Bowres,and Arbors.artificiali w il- -y^.
dcmeffes.greene thickets, Archcs^roueSjRilletSjFountaines, and fuch like J£*f^jf*
plcaiant places )&€ that Antiochian Daphnes, PooIcs,Fifhponds, betwixt J mi*.
wood and water,in a faire meadow, by a riuer fide, todifportiniumcplca- mfi'1 *****
fant plaine,run vp a ftecp hill,or fir in a fhadie feat, muft ncedes bc a delceta* ^MuuJ&fuai
ble recreation. S.Bernardin his defeription ofhis Monaftcry is almoft ravi fumina^eftfhed with the pleafures ofit. Aficke * man ^faith he)fits vpon a green banke,
™™e£dL[&
and when the dogfiarreparchetb thePlaines, and dries vp riuers^ he lyes in a & addolomfui
Fronde fub arborea fcrventia temperat aftra,
efrfeeds paaum ntrifhadie bowre,
his eyes with variety of obiecls, hearbes\ and trees,and to comfort his mifery fee nlndo^ettoireceiues many delightfomefmels, andfits his cares with thatfiweet and various eies, pafdiocu*
'•'
harmony of Birds: good God (faith he) what a company ofpleafures hafi thou £jjjy£
madefir mm? He did t (hould be admitted on a fuddainc to the fight offiich tat,
fuavi
a Palace as that o f
Bfcuriall in Spaine, or to that which the Moores built at rnoMamne deGranado,Fountenblexoe in France, thc Turks gat dens in his SerAglio, wherein Zncentl'tvi?
&e. dcm
all manner ofBirds and beafts arc kept for pleafurc5Wolucs,Bcarcs,Lynccs,
*
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Tygers,Lyons,Elephants fcc.or vpon thc bankes of that ThracianBofphortte

JjJgJJ*

thc Vopcs Belvedere iu Rente^ thofe famous gardens of thc Lord Chstntelovo (nrMf»utia\
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Mcmb^,

in Franco, could not choofc, though he were neuer fo ill apaid, but bee
much recreated for thc time* or many ofour Noblemcns gardens at home.
T° take a Boat in a pleafant Euening;, and with mufick f to rowc vpon the
watcrs,which Plutarch fo much applauds, f v£lian admires vpon thc riuer

tn°fc Theffalian fields, befctwith grecne Baycs,orinac7*tfir/a
the
through grand Canale in Fenice,to fee thofe goodly Palaccs,muft necdes
refrclti and giue Content to a melancholy dull (pirit.To fee fomc Pageant or
&%nt g°c by>« at Coronations, Wcddings,and fuch like folcmnities, to fee

*ineuii

m

anEmbafladouroraPrinccmet,recciucd,entcrtaincdwithMaskes,(hcwe$,
fire-works,&c.To fee two Kings fight in (ingle combat,asC*/r»/«f,and Ednt.
Ironfidcp battle fought, one ofCafitrs triumphs in old Rome rcviucd, or the
like.To be prefent at an Interview, g as that famous of Henry the 8th, and
Francii lbc firft, fo much renowned all ouer Europe, to thc fight of which,
many times they willcomehundrethsof miles,giuc any money for a place,
and remember many ycarcs after with lingular delight. Bodine,when he was
Embafladour in EngUnd, faid he faw the Noblemen goe with Robes to the
Parliament houfe, fumma cum iucund tate vidimus , hc was much affected

with the fight ofit.Pomponitss Co tumna faith iouius inhis hfc,faw \^JFrenth*
men,and fo many Italians,once fight for a whole Army, Quod iucundifiimm
Jpeclaculum,in vita dicitfua,the pleafantcft fight that cuer hc faw in his life.
Who would not haue bin affected with fuch a fpectacle? or that (ingle com*
kat of \ Breaute the Frenchman, and Anthony Schets aDutchman, before
t
vete'ri Horada. he wals of Sylvgducis in Brabant, A° 1 600. They were 2 2 horfe on the onc
mm exempto,
fide,as many on the other, which like Liuies Horatif fought, for their owne
f£orV & Countries honor, in thc fight and view ofthe whole City and Aruefishejiibui 17 my.h When lulivs Cafar warred about thc banks oftf^/ft*,thcrc came a BarParian Prince to fee him,& the Roman Army; and when he had beheld Cafit
*
a
PaterculM
good while, » Ifee thegods now ('faid he; which before I heard of, necfalic'h
wi.poH.
orem uilum vit* mea aut
optavi, autfinji diem.lt was the happicft day that e«
uer ne ^d m ms ttfe *• Such a
fight alone were able of it felfe to driuc away
hodil vidi deoc.
not for
it
euer,yet muft needs expell it for a time.
roelancholy,if
Thc Country hath its recreations, theCity its feucrall Gymnicks &Ex«

liST/W^sr**
afuMrabiii,

ZiZ&f***'
*udwili*uit,

ercifcs,Maygamcs,Feafts,Wakes,& merry meetings to folacc themfefuesj
thc very being in the Country, that life it felfe is a fufficient recreation to
fomc

kr

** x*

m%

men to

enioy fuch pleafurcs,as thofe old Patriarkes did. Diodefum the

Emperour was fo much affected with it, that he gaue ouer his Scepter,and
turned Gardner, Confiantine wrote 20 bookes of Husbandry. Lyfander,when
Embafladours came to fee him, bragged of nothing more,then ofhis Orchaxdjhifunt or dines rnei. What (hall I fay ofcincinnatus, CatotTuUy9 & ntt
ny fuch,how haue they becne pleafed with it,to prune, to plant,
k Nunc

captareferst laqueo, nuncfaltere vifcot

Atfy etiam mAgnos m Ambits circundarej alttss9
Infid'tu avibus moliri,incendere vcprcs.
Sometimes with traps deceiue, with lincand firing

To catch wild Birds and Beafts, encompaflmg
Thc grouc with dogges,and out ofbult.es firing.
luenndus in his Preface to Ca:o,rarro,ColumelU &c. put out by him, eonfefhc was
feth of
with thefe Husbandry ftu*

himfelfe,that

mightily delighted

dies

Pam.Se&.z.

Mcmb4

Exercife rectified

dies,and tooke extraordinary pleafurc in them : ifthe Theorick or fpcculat*
on can fo much affect, what (hall thc place and exercife it felfe,the
practicke
part doc. Thc fame confeffion 1 find in Herbaftcin, Porta, CamerarimfiL ma
ny others, which haue written ofthat fubiect. If my teftimony were ought
Worth,l could fay as much of my fclfc. 1 am vere Saturninus.Ho man euer
tooke morc delight in Springs, Woods, Groucs, Gardens, Walkes,Fi(h.

a 29

Tantalus a Ubrit
ftiensfugentia caft at
ntiemlik*
Flumina. t\ndfodoe\,Felle licet,potiri non licet. poin.cap.\.
Euery City almoft hath its peculiar Walks,Groues Theaters.Paccants. ~f*Afi**t'

ponds,Riucrs&c.

But

m

Games,and feuerall recreations, euery country fome peculiar Gymnicks,to

m

iu%

tw^

exhilarate their m indes,and exercife their Bodies. Thc Greekes had their O- ptcrijudicriMglympian Pythian, lfimian,Nemtan gamcs,in honour ofNeptune, Iuppiter, Ahersforinth hers. Some for Honor ,Garlands,Crowncs 5 for MmUda, ie.
pollo.Athens
«°
beauty,dancing,running,leaping,hke our filuer games. The * Romans had l°f'*m V1their Feafts (as thc AtheniAns and LAccdemeniAnshadthcirpxxhhVc bankets,
J

^"imakT'

in PrytanaofAnathenaisfrhe(perijs,Pbiditi]S)

Playcs,Naumachies,places for

^m^iti£m

*•/««« «*.*.

Sea fights,0 Theaters, Amphitheaters able to containc 70000 mcn,whcrcin they had feucrall delightfomc fhewes to exhilarate the people : P Gladia- gcK^iomitors^cumbatsofmen wnhthcmfelucs5witb wild beafts, and wild beafts one kph»nts,Horwtth another^danccrs on ropes, Juglers, Wreft'ers, Comedies, Tragedies,
publikely exhibited at the Emperours & Cities charge, and that with incre- q idoMt. &i.
diblecolt and magnificence. Jn the Low- countries (as <* Meteran relates; l-*d'f*fmcv*'
before thefe warres.they had many fblemne Feafts, Playcs, Challengcs,Ar minm hudam,

^'o^^

bI^&c!'

tilieryGardens,ColledgesofRimcrs,Rhetoricians,Poets: and to thisday,
places arc curioufly maintained in Amfierdam, as appearcs by thatdcfcriptinn ofjfitacus PontAnm rerum Amfielod.lib.2. cap. 2 j. In ItAly they haue
fuch

folcinne Declamations of certainc felcct yong Gentlemen in Florence (like
thofe Reciters in old Rome_J) and publike Theaters in moft of their Cities,

for Sragcplayers and others, to exercife and recreate themfelues. All leafons almoft,all places hauc their feucrall paftimes, fomc in Sommer, fomc
in Winter, fome abroad , fomc within 5 fomc ofthe body, fomc ofthe
mind , and feucrall men hauc their feucrall recreations, exercifes. *Dcmitian thc Emperor was much delighted with catching flics. Auguftus to
play
with nutres amongft Children. I Alexander Severn was much plcafed to
play with whelps and yong Pigs. « Adrian was fo much enamored on dogs
andhorfesjthat hc beftowed monuments and Tombcs on them, and buried
them in graues. Jn fowlc weather,or when they can vfe no other convenient
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Idlencflc, ^Tunrnm.
Cages, with umpiridiu.
which hewas much plcafed when at any time he had leifurc from
publike \*j£te™{M
cares and bufinefle. Hec had (faith
Lampridiusftame Phefants,Duckcs,Par- tufuatuiomm,
fomc
20000
tridges,Pcacocks,and
Ringdoues and Pigeons. Bufbequius the Tmeforu.m>u'
he
when
in
lay Conflantinople, & could not ftir much a- ^f^t\!t%ut
Emperours Orator,
to recreate his mind,
P*™***
broad,kept
bufying himfelfto fee them fed, almoft all
manner offtrange Birds and Beafts; This was
to
exfomething,though nor
f^mV9%^'
ercifc his body,yct to recreate his mind. Conradus Gefincr at Zuricke in Swit- bk maximt de'
zerUnd ,kcpt fo likewife for his plcafurc,a
great company ofwild beafts,and /_^,w, *?£fi"
m
fas hc faith; took great delight to fee them cat their meat. Turkie Gentle- /««£*£

fports,by reafon ofthe time,

as we

vfe Cock-fighting, to auoidc

uS*ft*r*< vfed Partridges arid Quailes, and to keepe Birds in
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women,thatarc perpctuall prifoners, ftill mewed vp according

aaa

to

the

eu*

(tome ofthe placc.haue little clfebcfidcs their houfhold bufine(lc,or to play
with their children to driuc away time, but to dally wittrthcir Cats, which
they hauc in delit§s,as many ofour Ladies and Gentlewomen vfe Monkies,
and little Dogs.Tiie ordinary recreations which wc hauc in Winter, and in
moft folitary times bufy our mindes with,arc Gardes, Tables, & Dice, Shotted
boardfhejfe-pky,the Philofophers game,fmall tf unkcs.halliardcs, muficke,

maskcSjfinging, dancing, vlcgames,catches,fpurpofes, queftions, merry
Kings, Qucenes; Loucrs, Lords, Ladies, Giants,
Dwarfes,Theeues,Fayries fcevfuch as the old women toidc Pfyche in \ Apti.
leius,BocaceNo\\e\\s and thc reftl Newesarc generally welcome to all out
*

*Bruma!esUt? tales oferrant Knights,

eVSteT**'
\me(.f.

.*

+

*

Epft.lib.z.

eares,avide audim;x .aures enim homtnum novttatelatantur ( as Pliny ob
femes; wc long after rumour to care and liften to it, f denfium humeris bib" it.

Hor'

vttlgns.Wlhen that great Gonfiatua was vpon fome difpieafurc confined
to the City of Loxa in ^4ndalufiay the
onely comfort
yThey accout by King Ferdinand,
»hemvniaw- (faith loviui) he had to eafe his melancholy thcughts,was to heare newts,
fuil,b:caufe
an(j to \[(\cn artet thofe ordinary occurrents which were brought him cum
is, to take Tobac*
*^!S™ 44. frimit, ont ofall parts ofEurope.Scwc mens only de'ight
tnbuiudapie- co,and drinke all day longinaTauerncor A'e-houfe, to difcourfe, (ing, jeft,
a Bull ouer a
pot Sic. others to game, nothing to
rmJ> ?? ."? roare.talke ofa Cock andtoo
take
ptjedfian, them fo pleafant. Many nicely exceptions at Cardcs, y Tables,and
faUatiajo'w, Dicc,and fuch luforious lots,whom Gataker well confutes. Which though
/muna\C£mi' they 6e honcft recreations in themfelues^et may iuftly bc otherwife excep~yit* eim lib. aure

*

'

ted at,as thcy are often abufed,and forbidden as things moft pcrnirious,/*/k
thefe kind ofdifports,
«»£y<Si- mm rem & ^mnofAmiL Lemnius cals it. For moflpart in chance
andfortunes
fit not ^srt or skilliutfubtilty,cunnycatchtng,knauery,
tmia &c.
Abuf** tarn carries all away. Hot to paffc away time for honeft difporr,butfor filthy lucre
a"d couetoufheffe of mony. a o^ thing fo common all ouer Europe at this
plenty crebro
day, Andfo generally abufied , that many men are vtterly vndoneby it, their
barumvfitpa- meanes (pent. Patrimonies confumed,they and their pofteritybcgpered,be«
°
J
r
tnmanum proV r
,
j r
i_
fmdantyexbau- fides fwearing,wrangling,drinking,iofleof time, and fuch inconvenience!,
fiifq, f.cuitati which arc ordinary concomitants. b For when once they haue got a haunt of
fucn companies %anda habite ofgaming, they can hardly be drawnefrom it, but
redfcMtur!1*"
b
Vbifemtlpru- & An itch it will tickle them, and as it is with whoremafiers^ once entred, they
r'igo ifta mm un
fa^y itAtte 0jft prexap mentes infitnA cupido, they are madde vpon their
fport. So good things may bcabufed, and that which was firft invented to
tkitantibu m- c rcfrefh mens
weary fpirits , when they comc from other labours and ftu*
rinVhomtibl] dies to exhilarate the mind,to entertaine time and cornpany,tedious otherdamofai iUm wife in thofe long folitary Winter nights, and keepe them from worfe mat*
is contrarily peruertcd.
7uTaub"d&'' tcrsJan honeftisexercife,
ofthe minde, for fome kind ofm en , and fie
a
exercife
inCheffc-pUy good
fcottatonbM
for fuch melancholy ,as Rh a/is holds, as are Idle,& haue extravagant impertifim&c.
ncnl
thoughts,or arc troubled with cares , nothing better ro diftract their
tucri, fed vale- mind,and alter their meditations: invented ( fome fay; by the f Generallof
tudmU,& obie- an
\xmy in a famine, to keepe his Souldiers from mutiny .-but ifit proceed
ftom ouermuch ftudy ,in fuch a cafe it may doe more harme then goodj it is
tas

locum ha-

*

meu!lpa\ut

»

.

.

.

•

•

•

Jifcutipotejifoi-

ZxeldtS'nm
"

ne^quoani-

tnuidefatigatu*

re$biret,novafq{ vires adfubeundas laborn denuo\ctmcipiat. f Latruncularumludnt kvtntnt eftk'Dm, utenm milts intdertffli
fame labor are t, altera die tdtm,alter» Indent, famit tbfm[certtur. Beltmm.
a

game
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full of anxiety, all out
troublefomc for fomc
braines,
game
231
bad as ftudy, and befidcs,it is a tefty .choler icke game,and very offecflue to
him that loofeth the Mate. d tritium the Conquerour in his yonger yeares, d Pf }**w®*
matm'
playing at Cheffe with thc Prince of France fDauphine was not annexed to
that Crownc in thofe dayes; lotlng a Mate, knocked the Chefl-beard about
his pate, which was a caufe afterward of much enmity betwixt them. For
fome fuch reafon it is belike,that Patritim in his 3.000k 777./ z.deregJnfiit,
forbids his Prince to phy at ChelTe5hawki.ig and humir.g.ridng&c.hewill
allow of,and this to other men hut by no tne3nes ro him'.Jn^/«^ei/y, where
they liue in Stoues and hot-houfes all Wi iter long, come feldome or little
Mttfcov'ltabroad,ir is againe very neceflary,and therefore in thofe parts ( faith cHer- tovmtn
ar'
vfed.
At
bAJlein) much
Feffa in Africke, where the like inconvenience ofkeeping within doores is through hear, it is very laudable-, and ( as f Leo Cdfier l*ter civ«
relates) as much frequented. A fport fit for idle Gentlemen. Souldiers cuiorum
FfTfT*'
luaut
mens

too

a

too

as

e

'

.

in

*—

•

r

_■

Vjarnion,

<-*

11

•

& Courtiers thatnaue

itt

.»-

noughtbur loue matters to bufic them-

ufnaitffmmd.%
felues about , but not altogether fo convenient for fuch as are Students. The deApica.
like I may fay ofd.Bruxers Philofophy game,Dr Fulks Metromachia,^ his
Ouronvmachia,vj\th thc reft of thofe curious Aftrologicall and Geometricall fi5tions,for fuch efpecially asjarc Mathematically giuen : and thc reft of
thofe curious games.
D.incing,Singing,Masking,Mumming,Stage-playes, howfoeuer they bee
heauily c allured by fome feuere Catoes, yet if opportunely and foberly vfed,
mayiuftlybcapproued. Melius eftfod:re, quamfialtarc-j, faith Auftin, but ( rum
what is that if they delight in it? § Nemo fait at fobrius, But in what kindc of
dance? J know thefe (ports haue many oppugners, whole Volumes writ ag3inft them j and fome againe,becaufe they are now cold and wayward, paft
themfelues.cavillatallfuch youthful] fports in others, as he did in thc Comedy,they think them Jllicd na(cifienes,ejrc. Some out of prcpoftctous zealc,
obiect many times triuiallarguments,and becaufe of fome abufe, Will quite
rake away the good vfe,asifthey fhould forbid wine, becaufe it makes men
drunkejbutin my iudgment thcy arc too fternc: there is acimeforall things:
h
for my part, J Willingly fubfcribe to thc Kings Declaration, and was euer of vem*^*,
that minde,thofe May-gamcs,Wakes,and Whitfon-ales,&c. if thcy bc not
atvnfeafonabletimcs,mayiuftIy bc permitted. In Franconia a Province of k JdemSAruGermanyYfaith h t^ubanm Bohemia) theoldcfolkes after Eueninc praver
f*;™^^11
&, V "w' 'Nemodeftdit
>
went to the AIc-houfe,and the
yonger fort to dance: and to fay with Salifi otiofut^tamm
hurienfis Satinsfueratfie ctiari.quam turpius occupafi, better to doc fo, then aftninomme *d
worfe,as without queftion otherwife ( fuch is thc corruption ofmans naturc; many of them will doe. And for that caufe, Playcs, Maskes, Jeftcrs, piufquam feniGladiators,TumblcrsJuglers,&c and all that crcw,is admittcdand winked l»*ntmr'>,iuf

dpi™'1*'*'

lAtir

,

i

r

1

r

,

uZTnZea

at. k Tota

ioculariumficenaprocedit,&idcofiec7aeulaadmiffa funt, ejr infinita ^Zo^am
tprociniavanitatumytt his occupentur}trui perniciofius otiarifolent : that they ^uae^exceptta
might be buficd about fuch toyes, that would otherwife morc pernitioufly

^/S^*

be id\e.EuiH is not to be done (I confefle^ thAt
good may come of it: but this is boras dwidunt,•"
a
in
and
to
qualified fence, avoid a greater inconvenience,
euillper accidens,
S*
Thomas Moore in his Utopian Commonwealth, rtiiquum dfim*
may iuftlybc tolerated.
1 as
he will haue no man idle, fo will he haue no man labour ouer-hard, to bc toy' «• -* oboe*
leAout like an horfejtis mere thenfiasiifb infelicity, and the life of moft ofour

^ijjj**

hired

^J^k
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Cure of Melancholy.
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hiredferuants, andtradefimen elfewherc (excepting his Fnpunsfiut hAlfi the
day allottedfir worke,& halfefior honeft recreations,or whatfoeuer employment
they fhall thinkefit themfelues. lfonchalfedayina wecke were allotted to
our houfh old fouants,for their merry meetings^by their hard Maftcrs,or in
a
yeare fome Fcaftsjike thofe Roman Saturnals, i thinke they would labour
harder all thc reft ofthe yeare,and both parties would better be plcafed: but
this needs not fyou will fay) for fome ofthem doc nought but loyter all thc

231

wecke long.
This which J ayme at , is for fuch as are Fracli Animis troubled in minde,
ro cafe thcm,ouer-toyled on the one part to rcfrefh: ouer idle on thc other
to
keepe themfelues bufied. Andtothispurpofe,asany labour or imploy
ment will feme to the one, any honeft recreation will conduce to the other:
ofwhich,as there bediuers forts, & peculiar to feuerall callings, ages,fexes,
conditions, fo there be proper for feuerall fcafons, and thofe of feuerallnaturcs, to fit that variety of humors which is amongft men , that if onc will
not,anoihcr may take place: fome in Som.ner,fome in winter,fomc gentle,
fome more violcnt,fomcfor thc minde alone,fomc for thc body and minde:
fas to fome it is both bufinetTe,and a pleafant recreation, to ouerfec Work

offeuerall forts,to burld,caft,plot^roicct,caftvp accompts&c.)fome
without,fome within doores; new,old,cVc.as the feafon feructh,and as men
mc inciined.lt is reported of Philip Bonus, that
good Duke o( Burgundy (by
Lodov.vives in epifi. and Pont.Heuter in his hiftory) that thc faid Duke, at
the marriage of Eleonora Jiftcr to the King of Portugall at Bruges in Flanders,
( which was folemnifed in the deepe of Winter; when as by reafon of vnfea.
fonable weather hc could neither hawkc nor hunt, and was now tired wiih
men

±xmm Bur.

iund.lib.a..

cards.dice &c.and fuch other domeftical fports,or

to

fee Ladies dance with

Courtiers, hc would in the Eucning walke difguifed all about
the Townc.lt fo fortuned,as he was walking late one night, he found a coufomc ofhis

.

.

defmiad^lu-

fnortingonaBulkc, fhee caufed his followers to
to his Palace, and there ftrippinghim ofhis old clothes, and
him
bring
attyring him after the Court fafhion, when hc wakened, he and theywercall
ma'ubifeebioci ready to attend vpon his Excellency, and pcrfwaded him he was fomegreat
vidit.
DukcThe poorc fellow admiring how he came therc,was ferued in date all
day long,after flipper he faw them dance heard muflcke, and all the reft of
thofe Court-like pleafures: but late at night, when hc was well tiplcd, and a«
gaine faft aflcepc,thcy put on his old robes, & fo conveyed him to the place
where thcy firft found him. Now thc fellow had not made them fo good
fport the day before,as he did now when he returned to himfelfe, all the jeft
Tod* was5to fce now nc m looked vpon it. In conclufion,after fomc little admiravicia rives.
tion,the poorc man told his friends hchadfecneavifion, conftantly belee(epili. ad Fran- l1ccj it, would not otherwife bc pcrlwadcd,and fo thc jeft ended. n Antiochut
Ep*ph*nes would often difguife himfclfc,ftealc from his Court,and goe inro
&nojimaii- March ants,Goldfmiths,and other Tradefmens fhoppes, fit and talke with
Vi^nitkniCt tnem3anc^ fometimes ride and walke alone,and fall aboord with any Tinker,
Clowne,Scruing man,Carricr, or whomfocucrhc met firft. Sometimes he
HmstepbAt. would ex infperato, giue a poorc fellow mony,to fee how hee would lookc,
pr*fAt.Herodett. q_ Qn £t
pllrp0feJ00fc his purfc as he went,to watch who found it,& withtrey fellow dead drunkc,

mm.&kcio

frllmivTbo'

,

1ft §Zi

vuer^imSm
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all^how hc would bcaffcctcd,3c with fuch obiccts
i

hc

was

much delighted.

Many

-

i
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Many fuch trickcs are ordinarily put in practifc by great men, to exhilarate
themfelues and others, all which arc harmelcffe jefts, and hauc their good

*3 1

vfes.
But amongft all thofe Excrcifcs,or recreations of the mind within doores,
there is none fogenerall,fo aptly to bc applyed to all forts of men, fo fit &
proper to cxpell ldlenefte and Mclancholy,as that of Study, To read, walke
and fee Mappes,Pictures,Statucsjold Coynts of feueral forts in a faire Gallery,artificiall workes,pcrfpcctiue glafies, old reliques, Roman Antiquities,
variety ofcolours. A good Picture isfd'fa Veritas, ejr mutapo'efis, & though

(as Fives faith) arttficiaUa delec7anti ft d m^xfifiidimw, artificiall toyes
pleafe but for a time; yet wHiO is he rhat will not be moued,to fee thofe wclfurnifhed Galleries of thofe &»«** Gardinals,fo wei ftored with all modcrnc
Picturcs,old Statues and Antiquities? Or in fomc Prince*cabincts,or great
Noblcmcns houfes,to fee fuch variety ofattircs, faces, fo many, fo rare, and
fuch cxquifitepeeccs,ofmcn,birds, beafts, &c to fee thofe excellent land°

„

,

^ 4^

skips,and Dutch-workes, curious cuts ofSadlier ofPrAge,^elbcrtusDurer9
Goltziiis^rintes ejrc. fuch pleafant peeces ofpcrfpcctiue, Indian Picluret
made of feathers,C&///<* workes,frames,niotions,cxoticktoycs,cVc. Who is
hc that is now wholly oucrcome with ldlenefte, or otherwife mvolued in a
Labyrinth ofworldly carcs,troubIcs,and difeontents, that will not bc much
lighened in his mind by reading of fome inticing ftory ,true or faincd, whcrC
as in a
glaflc he fhall fee what our forefathers haue done, the beginnings,
rnines3falls,pcriods ofCommon-wealths,priuate mens actions difplaird to
the lifc>fkc.-\ Plutarch therefore calls them,fecundas n/enfits ejr beUaria thc l^dberoim
**
fecond courfe and junkets, becaufe they were vfuallyread at Noblcmcns SJ^'
Feafts.Who is not earncftly affected with a paffionatc fpecch,well penned,
& elegant Pccme,or fome pleafant bewitching difeourfe, which will draw
his attention along with it ? To fomc kind of men it is an extt aordinary dc«
light to ftudy .For what a world ofbookes offers it felfe, in all f iibiects,arts,
and fcicnccs,to thc delight and capacity ofthe Rcadcr?ln Arithmcticke,Gecmetryficrfpectiue,Ajlronomy, Architecture, Military matters, Muficke, Metdphyficks, naturall and moratl Philofopby, Philology, in Policy fm thofe ftudics of
Anti^uityfUcXn Law,Phyficke,&Diuinity for profttC)p\cafurctpra&ife, ^ir*"1**"
(peculation, in verfe or profe &c.their names alone are thc fubiect ofwhole reft goe farvolumes, we haue thoufands ofAuthors ofall forts, many great Libraries, wardandlooh
full, and well furnifhed, and he is a very block that is affected with none of ^Antfqe™«
,

*

them.Me thinkes it fhould well pleafe any man,to lookc vpon a Geographic

alone lookes

alx)ue
call mappc,and to bchold,as it wcre,all the remote Provinces, Townes, Gi*
ties ofthe World,and neuer to goe forth ofthe limits ofhis Study, to mea- things
fore by a Scale and Compafle,their extent, diftance, examine their fite &c. &*• h«h ac?Hom°1'
What greater pleafurc can there be, then to view thofe elaborate Maps of plcat
Ortelius,? Mercator,Hondiw,&c. To perufe thofe bookes of Citics,put out p 'Atlas Gteg.
by JSraunui,and Hogenbergius.To read thofe exquifite defcriptions of Magi*

5?unj!

n$u,Munfler,Merula,Boteru4^Leander A\bcrtus,CamdenJLeoAfer,Adricomiut,(jrcr(hofe famous expeditions ofCbrifloph. Columbus, Americns VefputiusyManus Point thc Venetian, Lod. Vertomannus, ^jdofws Cadamuftus ejrc*
Thofe acurate diaries of Portugals^Hollanders, of Bart ifonpliner a Nort ejrt.
Nacluits voyages, P. Martyrs Decades fBenza, Lerins,
H h

Linchcoftenstehtions,
Ho
dap*.
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Hodaporicons ofled. a Meggcn^ Brocard thc Monkc,

Bredenbacbim,Jo.Dubli.
remote
other
places ofthe world:
mtsofiAndes^ejrc.to Jerufatem^£gypt,and
Thofe
his
Survaies;
to read Bellonius obferuations, P.Gilliut
parts ofAmeri.
a
fee
Fratres
Pictures
cut
in
Bry.lo a well cut Herby
ca,ftt out,& curioufly
ball,all Hcarbs,Trees,Flowres,Plants, exprelTed in their proper colours to
Che lifc,as that of Mathiolus vpon Dioficoridesfielacamptus,Uobel,BAuhinusx
and that laft voluminous and mighty Herbal ofNoremberge^fhe^exn almoft
euery Plant is to his owne bigncffe.To fee all Birds,Beafts,and Fifties of thc
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Sca,Spidcrs,Gnats,Serpcnts,Flies,&c. & all Creatures fet out by the fame

Art,and rrucly cxprefled in liucly colours, with an exact defeription of their

naturc$,vcrtues,qualitics cVc as hath been accurately performed by tA,liant
<§ef»er,Vlyffes Aldrovandus ,BeUonius,Hip^olytusSalvianus ,c£*. What more
*_.;*. decufid.
pleating ftudies can there be then the Ma:hematickcs,ThcorickjOr Practickc
parxfTalisejl Mathematumpulchritudo (faith «* Plutarch) ut his indignum fit
rumDkgs
pr*fat.adt*r- divitiaruni phaleras iftas cr bullae & pueilariajpilf acuta cemparari; fuch is
chat all thofe ornaments andbubblcsof
ffpZ°fapt'vo' tbe excellency of thofetoftudies,
tuptatis &c
wcalth,are not worthy bc compared to them, crede mihi f rfaith one )ex>
*?eetic£slib.
tingui duke erit Mathematicarum Artium fiudio, J could euen liue and dye
9
vw'c%atl ^h thofe ftudies, r and take more pleafuie true content ofmind in them,
tibi&c.
then thou docft in all thy wcalth,how rich foeuer thou .nt.The like pleafurc
is in all other ftudies, to fuch as arc tiuely addicted to them, as well
MuneVa^tes. * herewitnefle
thofe many laborious houres, dayes and nights, fpentin the
*sFuniuam may
mibimfiujlt, voluminous Trcatifeswrii ten by them* the likeconrent. Julius Scaliger
^fmUdi- was f° much affected with Poetr y,that hee brake out into a patheticall pro.

,

,

tram

c

tcftation that hec had rather be the Author offuch twelue vcrfes in Lucan,
t**t?Z ?Cft- ^ucn an ^e *n t H°race>lncn Enipcrour of GermAny. Seneca preferre%Zent
and Chryjippus^iwn doting Stoicks ( hee was fo much enamoured on their
tem Miytri,
cum Wee captiworkes; before any Prince or Gencrall ofan Army, fiich content there is in
wetw

optio,

hec

,

ftudY UKl»£ iAM8S
ZfJZ'wT
Primie- &
other

K5o5,whenhecamctofccourVniuerfltyofO>r/^,

fa&J?*'

^Edifices, now came to view that famous Library, rcnucd
amongft
Thomas
Sr
Bodley. in imitation of Alex ander , at his departure brake out
by
into that noble fpcech, If I were not a King, I would be an Univcrfity man;
And ifit wercjfo that J mufi be a Prifoner, if I might haue my wifh, I would
defire to haue no other Prifion then that Library, ejr to be chained together with

ebdo

my

j

Epift.

J^J***

m

fro, in

me con

qua

fimulM pt

x

fellow writer st So fweet is the delight offtudy, thc more learning thcy
themorchcdrinkcs,thcthirfticrhecis) the
ZZmiMfaity hauefashethathathadropfie,
laft day is prioris difcipulus harlh at firft
to
the
more
couct
learnc,and
&c.exci»d-,,
they
nummpams
Learning is,radiccs amara, butfruclus dulcet,according to that of ifocrAtes,
pleafant at laft,thc longer they liuc,thc more they arc inamoured with thc
prw*Vmt!ix, the
Mufes. Heinfim thc keeper ofthe Library at Leiden in Holland',was mew4>hipfo
c^vp in it all thc ycare long, ana" tnat which to thy thinking (hould hauc
tnTtoMres bred
a
nnimalfedm'*
lothing,caufed in him a greater liking. Y Inofooner(fa\thhe)eomein*
rnb'fmo,
t0 the LibrAr/fut I bolt the doore to me, excluding
lufi3 Ambition, avarice, and
tbe
*mmo\ ulfut* allfmh vunphofe nurfe is idleneffe mother\ofjgnorAnce, and Melambely
mdi
mapattm herfelfe, and in the very lap ofeternity, Amongft fi many diuinefoules, I takes
m/f'**•?*'** (° M*y afftrtt snd fweet content7, that Ipitty all our great ones,
MkiMe'm^ and
nehmen that know not thishappineffc^j.
iffvrm.
I ambkio-

,

*tcr.

tam

C

Whofocver hc is therefore that is o verrunne with folitatineffe , or carri.
cd away
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ed away with pleating melancholy and vaine conceits , and for want of im235
his
to
or crucified with
how
knowes
not
time,
wordiy
fpend
pioymcnt
care , 1 can
prcfecibe him no better remedy then this of ftudy ,to compofc Cutu, mu'.ta.
himfelfe to the learning offorne art or fciencc. Provided alwaics that his <t*te*& "*»>
maladie proceede notfrom overmuch ftudy , for in fuch cafes he addes fuell
to the firc^and nothing can be more pcrnitiousjlet him take heede he do not pcnutentiiNam

Iff'^'f1^

Tuom^^

outftrctchhiswits,andmakca5^/d'^^of.himfclie; orfuchlnamoratoesas ne% »homm
read nothing but play-bookes,(dlc VocxiS)\tft.s,^4madis de Gaul,the Knight rlm%&ri}!"£
aft he Sun,thefeaven Champions, Palmerin de Oliva y Huon ofBurdea ux,ejrc #*, mcridk per
buchmany times prouc in the endc as mad as DonQfiixot Study is only ^u^tM"
prefcribed to thofe that arc otherwife idle, troblcd in mind,or carryed head* umbram, out
.

*

long with vaine thoughts and Imagination$,to diftract their cogitationsfal; Uar.ef"^t'.
though variety of ftudy or fome ferious fubiect would doe thc former no utiuTlZu
harme; and divert their continuall meditations another way Nothing in ani*e wtw
this cafe better then dudy,femper aliquidmemoriter edtfeant, faith Pifo, Icrt ^ff*&%t'
them learnc fomething without booke,or read fome booke. Read the Scrip* o't'^mfneliture which
Hyperim ttb.i. de qactid.fcript.lec. fit. 77. holdes availeable ofit '^*f mmi$&
felfc,z the minde is erecled thereby from all worldly cares, and hath much quiet ^JoSta!''
and tranquillity For neither as f Chryfiofiome well addes thofe boughes and f*/.9?. 1.1 7.
leaues ofitrees, which areplacedfor tattle toftand vnder, in the heat ofthe day, f ™-var>
infummerfo much refrefb them with their acceptable fbade 5 as the reading of dum
fcripture doth recreate and comfort difireffedfoule inforrcw andaffiiclion & nrfantem,
Paulbidspray continually, quodcibus corportjeclio anima-facit, faith Seneca, as auttmwmt
mc ate is to thc
Body/uch is reading to the Soule. To beatleafure without ™itucnmumt
bookes it Another Hell,and to be buriedaliue b Ordeals a Library thc phy- '.^M? "&*fickeofthe fou\e,c Divine authors for tifie the, minde, make men bold and con- Altercations.
fiAntyandfas Hyperius addes ; godly conference will notpermit the minde to bc bui utantur,qut
tortured with abfurd cogitations Rhafis inioynes continuall conference to ^m^fff1
fuch melancholic men,and would haue fome body ftill talke fcrioti(ly,ordi£ uerp profunda
d
pute with thcm,and fometimes to caviUandwranglcifo that it breakc not 'W*'6*'^,
out to a violent perturbation ) fir (itch alter ationis like
flirringofa deadfire clptlt&'tru
a
dull
andwilt
not
it
a
whets
burne
fpirit,
make
to
fuffer tbe minde to be fitm in ys.
frejhjt
drowned infuch profound cogitations which melancholy men are commonly ]J°d™uF*/at°
treuhledwtth
Ferdinand and ^Iphonfitu both kings of ^/Irragon and Si- f operumfkk.
both
cured
by reading of hiftory, one ofCur tius the other of Li- dfaty.i s.
city,were
ivy,when no other Phyficke would take place f CamerArim relates as much i» ^lendumeft
oiLAurence Medices Heathen Philofophers arc fo full of divine precepts cacummeoiympi
in this kindc, that as fome thinke they alone are able to fettle a diftrcfled '£$***" Pp*
minde e Sunt verb a ejr voces quibtss hunclenire dolorem,ejc. Epicletus, Pin- nMvidewlqut
Urch $r\d Seneca.qualis ille qua tela faith Lipfius, adverfut omnesanimi cafu* Mum lego, fupra
adminiflrat^jripfitm mortem^uomodo vitia eripttjnfert virtutes ? When I c'Xl'&mnes
read SenecA ,h me thinkes I Am beyonde aU humane fortunes on thc top ofa hillabnmanat.
comfort
this
!*
bc
cot
hone mortality If
may
by Philofophy.what (hall be had vtorbut
Fl'l*-°*:
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from Divinity ?

«*7i
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1.

.

wu

ant*

What ihaliAuJtin,Cyprian,Grcgory, Bernards divine mc- mi in scriptm-A
ditarions afford vs ? Nay what ihall the Scripture it felfe ? Which is like an h*be\ mfam,
Apothecaries (hop , wherein are remedies for all infirmities ofbody and
piu
minde,purgariucs,alteratiues,coroboratiucs, Icnitiues, &c. Every difcafe ofmmrecufet D'«
the S*tf/*,faith * Auflin jMtha peculiar medicine in the Scripture* this only is re- **w> *"2.

^qTftTter!'

Hha

pinl,""1*""'

Cure of melancholy.

Part2.Scd.a.
k

Mcmb.4.

quiredjthAt the ficke mAn take but thepotion which GodhAth Already tempered.

23d

in morai.,fpe- k

tttuZfnjfmH*
iHom.%i.uti»tamatione vt-

Gr/egory cals i c a Glaffc wherein we mayfee aU our infirmities ignitum celloiniuMjpfalm.il S. 140} Origen a Charmc. And therefore Hierome prefcribes
Ruflicus the Monkc , ra continually to read the Scripture , and to meditate on
,

tyat which he hAth reAd -.for as mafit cation is to meatefo is meditation on that
\Tntonemau\m. which we reed I would for thefe caufes wifh him that is mclancholy,to vfe
lnrum atq,
both humane and divine authors,voluntary to impofe fome taske vpon him
himfclfe,to divert his melancholy thoughts. To ftudy thc Art ofmemory,
fctip. leffim Cofmus Roffeliui.Pct.RAuennas, Scenkelius deteclus,ejrc that will aske a great
**?'* _" ^€a^c OI"attcnC'on:or^c{ mm demonftrate a propoficion in Euclide in his fue
kft bookes,extract a fquarc root,or ftudy
Logarithmcs, ot
numpabuiwm
mdimio.
thofe Tables of Artificiall f Sines & TAngents, not longflncc fet out by mine
oW Collegiar, very good fricnd,&!ate fellow-Studet ofebrifichurch in Ox*
itfxo.
ford, Mr Edmund c7***vr,which will pcrformc that by Addition and Sub*
Aftronomy (fraction onely , which heretofore
RogiomontAnus Tables d id by Multiplier
*on
and
t
or
thofe
elaborate
conclufions of his f Sector and Croffe*
Diuifion,
Gnfljam Collet
him
calculate
Or
ledge.
fiajfe:
Sphaericall Trianglcs,caft a Natiuity, make an £.
5 m- fhemcr ides, read Suiffet rhe Calculators worVes£cAliger deemcndAtione tem*
ham tenet 1*13 por urn ,ti\l he vnderftand it,read Scot us and Suarez, Mctaphyficks, or Schoolc
Div'mity,OccAm,Entisberus£>urAnd ejrc. Ifthofe other doe not affect him,
hc may apply his mind to Heraldry^Antiquity, inventj Imprefes, Emblcmesj
make Epithalamiums,Epitaphs, Elegies epigrams,AnagrAms, CronogrAms, vponhis friends names : or make a Comment vpon *AZlia LarliaCrifpis as
»
Tot this past
j<|ic fellowes hauc aflayed; and rather then doc nothing, vary a n verfc
manv
J
dotes virgoyqt4ot
r
{
P?
J,
a tnouland
waycs,a$ Putean hath done. \ If fuch voluntary taskcs,pleafure &
fydetA c*u.
delight,or crabbedncs ofthefe ftudics,will not yctdiucrt their idle thoughts,
and alienate their ]maginations,they muft be compelled, faith Chrifiophorut
a
Vega.cogi debentj.s.c. r^.Vpon fome mulct, ifthcy pcrforme it no ttq uod ex
•
Tom.ntefh officio incumbat, or loflc ofCredit or difgracc.fuch as arc our
J*"c excrcifcs.For,as he that playcs for nothing, will not heed his game; no
ru non babent, more will
voluntary imploymcnt,fo throughly affect a Student, except hee
ofhimfelfe, and take an extraordinary
intent
bevcry
dclightintheftudy,a'
bout
is convcrfant. It (hould be ofthat nature his bufincfle, which
he
which
temfircm*tberi* tquaiitpr*- ruolen's nolens he muft
nccctTarily vndergoc,and without great loffe, (hame,
or hinderancc he
utenm utcimay not omit.
meu> ufu vent,
No w for women, indeed of laborious ftudies, they haue curious needle*
vvor^cs5cutworkes,bone-lacc &c. to bufic themfelues about,houfhold of6
dem fervirent ccs,&c. or fo m c goffippings: old folkcs hau c their Beads. An excellent in4mn»& pane vention to
keepe them from Idlcncffc,that arc by nature mclancholy,& paft
a^!atTaircs,td fay fo many PiternoftersyAvemariesfireedes^xfiivf ere notpro$ufafet,yauib phanc and fupcrftitious.In a word,Body and minde muft be both cxercifed,
notonc»Dut^otn>andtnatmmcafoc«cy! otherwife it will caufe a great itv
convcnicncc.Ifthc Body bc oucr-tyrcd,it tyres the Mind. The mind
mu*
opprefgefiare (quid feththeBody, as with Students it oftcntimcs falls out, who (as Q Plat arch
oW*erucs) hMenocateofthchodytbutcompeUthAtwhichis mortal!, to dee
*fi»* qu4 a. as much as that which is immortAtt.that which is earthly, as that which is atbe.
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}TZmTfac\a
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SmIT*"^^^^Oxetyred^oldtheCAme^hotbferuingonemAfier)^^^
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he
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carry, fontepart ofhis burden, before

were

lengfiec fhould

compelled
to

Part.a. Scclt.2.

Mcmb.5#

Exercife retlified.

—

-
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to

cArryAllhiipAcke^tnd his skinne to boot (tshich bf and by,the Oxe being dead

%yj

fell out) tbe Body may fay tothe Soule,th*t willgiucbim no refpit or remifiiom
a little after jin
agueyerttgo,Confumption,fcafeth on them both, all hisftudy is
and
omitted,
they mufi he compelled to heficke together: Hec that tenders his
owne
good eftate.and health.muft let them draw with equail yoke, both ap Vt
pukbram
like, P thatfo they may happily intoy their wtfhed health.
Warn & anab\~
(amtatem
Mlem
*•
5*
trtfttmm.
1 M

Waking and terrible dreamts retlified

.

S Waking that hurts,by all meanes muft be avoided,fo
Sleep which
fo much hclps,b v all waies, q mufi beprocured, by nature or art , in■ward or outward medicines, and to beprotracted
longer then or dinarie,
ifit may be , as being an efpeciall helpe. It moyftens and fattens thc Body, PMl°. %»»«
concocts,and hclpcs digcftion,as wc fee in Dormice, and thofe Alpine Mice
that fleepe all Winter which Ge[ner fpeakes of, when they arc fo found fomnmfupra'
deeping vnder thc fnow in thc dead of Winter , as fat as butter Jt expels modu™ ficde^
cares,pacifics the mindc,rcfrc(hcth thc weary limmes after long worke,
pp.
Ovid.
x'Somnc q tiies rerum,
phcidifiimcfiemne deer urn,

Ai

..

,

ri^iuj^i

tZar"f!a\i

'

,

.

2L'

Pax Antmi,quem

curafugit,qui corpora dnris

liTdl^'llt

tribm born pop
Feffa mim/terifs mulces reparAf^ Ubori,
The fitted time is f two or three houres afterfupper , when as the meAte it now e<»amtquum
fetled At the bottomc oftheflomAcke,And t*is good to lie on the rightfidefirfi, be- fafonrventri*
cAufie that at thatfite the liver doth reft vnder the ftomacke, not molcfiing Ante cult refedtrit,
may but heating him as afire doth a ketttejhat isput to it. After the firilfleepe
tit notamijfe to lye on the left fide thAt the meAte mAy the better
deficend: and quiefcenduti,
fometimes againe on the belly , but never on thc backe Scavcn or eight vdmu& dehoures is a competent time for a mclancholie man to deep, as CrAto thinksj
but as many doe,to lie in bed and not fleepe, a day or halfe a day t<ygether,to efcat,nmgr*eiue wav to pleating conceits and vaine imaginations, is many
waies perni- vm£ ¥ tibm
;
calfacttns pes*
f
'-r
_•
r
n.
n
c A
i
tious
To procure this fwcet moiftning fleepe,is hrft to take away the oc- inde ae igtdi*cafionsf if it be pofliblc) that hinder ir, and then to vfe fuch inwarde or out- ^'otqwiili
ward rcmcdics.which may caufe it Hcatc and dryncflc muft firft bcremoved,* an hot anddry braine never flcepes wcll,griefe,fcares,cares, expectati- qwefctniumiA.
ons,anxictics, gt cat bufinefles , and all violent perturbations ofthe minde
muft in fomc fort bc qualificd,bcforc wc can hope for any good repofe. Hc meUmto&Uvt
that flcepes in the day time, or is in fofpence, fearc, or any way troubled in ^unmexaua*
minde,or goes to bed vpon a « full ftomack,may never hope for quiet reft in
the night; nee enim meritoriafomnos admittunt, as the * Poet faithjnncs & Fic'tmu l.\x.t*\
fuch like trouble fomc places arc not for flcepe,onc cals Oftlcr,anothcr Tap- Pfty?tUm
fter,onc cries and fhouts.anothcrflngs,
trevu.

^™mJff%

.

.

ventHcuiTii.

•

•

•

,

•

^1SP»m1

.

wfajfarfrfi

^il^menm

J

t norSerM.t.
••[ abjentem cantat amicam,
Mutta prelum vappd nauta atfr viator,
S"imen. Sat.%.
Who that is not accuftomed to fuch noyfes,can fleepe amongft them ? He * stpoja* urk
that will intende to take his rcft,muft goe to bed snimofeenre, quieto & HbcJJJJ*£ *Jj*"
">,wich a 7 fecure and quiet mindc,in a quiet placc:and if that will not fcrue, ,*_ (mmefn.
or
may not bc o b taincd,to fecke then fuch meanes as are rcquiflcc. To lie in *»,#*. j^f.
—

Hh 3

cleanc

Cure

Part.*. Sc&2.
*

Mcmb. 5,

cleane linnen and fwect e , before he goes to bed or in bed to heare zfweete
Muficke, which Ficinus com mends lib. 1. cap ^+or as lobertus med.praclMb.
3 'CAP'f '•* ** reade fomef leafantrAuthor tUlhcbeafieepe , or
ter ill
fi dropping by bisbedftke,or to lie nearc that pleafant murmurc, tentfi.
nxn^s ^**>$omcflood-gates,arches,fals of water, like Z Wo*
or

238

Adloram

*Z Tanlbus

haueabafin0fwa\

& (onu deli-

*lLeaio

of melancholy..

Bridge,

iucun-

da,autfermoad fomc continuate noysc* which may benumme the fences Pifo commends
tjrtem attemhr ftications, Andrew Borde a good draught of ftrong drinke before onc
goes
t0 bed,I %5a nutmeg and ale,ox.a good.draught of mufcadine, with a toftc
.

tituT^aquT
cbaitoiniubie-

fff]*luim

and nutmcg,or a poflet ofthe fame, which many vfe in a morning , but mc
thinkes for fuch as haue dry braincs,are much more proper at night t fomc
prefcribe ah fup ofvinegcr as thcy goe to bed,a fpooncfull faith v£tius Te.

de'

'

Ovid.
b

trabibdib;2fer.2. cap. lo.ejr lib.6kc<tp.io.tAZginetA lib.j.cap.i^.Pifi, a little Af.
Ur meAtef becaufe it ranfies melancholy
^udprocures an appetite roficepG Dg.
lancMia* &'
adconciiiandum nat.ab Alt omar.cap. 7.and Mercurialis approue of it, if the
malady proceede
!°m™m. lfm:: from the d fplene Saluft. SalvianJib. 2. cap. i.de remed. Hercules de Saxonil
teium conveiti- inPan.tAzliantis Mont alt ui demorv1cAptt1s.cap.2i. de Melan. arc altogether
«**•
againft it Rhafis feemes to deliberate of id, though Simeon commendc it
\Saldlm9d\ finfawceperadventure; he makes a queftion of it: as for bath, fomentati*
Metiforbito.

.

c

,

accto.

f^l'aTh'
%

Lib.de fanit.

,

,

\wni*.

futimferivi
toyiaiioms w
-

rr*

ons^oylesjpotions^mples orcompounds inwardly takento this pnrpofe, I
^a^ ^Pca^e of elfewhere Jfin thc midft ofthe night thcy lie awake', which
is vfuall.to toflc and tumble and cannot fleepe % Ranzovius would haue
thcm5ifit bc in vvarmc wcather,to rife and walke three or foure turnes ( till
inev Dc cojdjabout the chamber,and then
goe to bed againe.
and
fearefull
troublefome
dreames, Incubus and fuch inconveniAgainft

&(irf?'n"d enccsjwherewith Melancholy
offuch

^fomL^ic

,

men are

molcfted, thc beft rcmedie is to eatc

cafle 6f digeftion, no hareyvenifon,
hght fuppcr,and
on
his
to
tomedi'tateor
thinke in the day time
backe,not
beefc,&e.not lye
or
t€rri^Je obiects,
efpecially talke of them before lice goes to bed.
XwvZmfA' °^any
he
er
fuch conferencefHecates fomniare mihi vide$t\
For
as
faid
in
Lucian
aft
Jn/ltxs vi$a
fo'ebatcoiuare j can thinke of nothing but Hobgoblins; and as TuHy notes ** for
themofi
our
in the day time, caufe our fhantafte to worke
like in
the
part
fpeeches
*Mfk*
vpon
bifl.
*
optimum dt our fleepe, vi\\' chEnnius writes of Homer.
Et CMi* inf6mnis le?°ru
vefligiA Utrat.
mfkbmctur%
As
a
ofan
dreames
fo
'& eafacere.
hare, doe men on fuch fubiects,they thought
dogge
*. Lib.$ & C*H' on laft.
Somnia qua mentes ludunt volitantibus vmbris9
Nec delubra deum,nec ab at here numina mittunt^
mwTmmflrT
mcatcs as arc

a

jeHoycrofm>s

,

,

*

ejuaflionum fi

<Sedfibiquifi^facitiej'C»

caufe when ^Ptolemy King ofEgypt had pofed thc 70 Interpreter*
tosinterdum in in ordered asked the iotl1 man , what would make one
deep quietly in the
non teywas
to
haue
diuine^j and celcfliaUmeditAti*
night,hc told hm* the befi way
fomnvs^
1 Lod. rives wonders
on s, and to
in-tbe
aclions
time.
how ScbttU
honeft
\t
vfe
day
dm verba face* mencouldfieepc quietly, and were not terrified in the
or
night , walke in tbeu
darke they hadfuch monftrous quefiions,and
thought offuch terrible matters.
-#
»
had
need
the
to fact ificc to God
reft
A*y
l°ng*
jconJibA.
They
amongft
Morpheus y
•svrt.j ucrnb w\iott\*FhiloflrAtM paints in a white and blacke coat, with a home &
Jvo."
PSubf.t.
the
fame
box
fuUofdreamcs,of
and
bad.
colours,to
ty

w^Trim f^ac
ITtenelis

*m4ro^mL

'

..

;*'" will

Jfyou
fignifie good
knowChoWJQtnt^retthcm^cad^f^w^r^^^^wandcW^,

buthowteJ*}«locthGB\lmuftrcfcrreyoutoamorenconucnicntplace.
'■■

-

M*M8«

?

Part. at Scft.z.

uptons rectified.
SvasacT.

Mimb. 6.

Memb.6 .>: ul

*

,

I.

ofthe minde reclified. From himfelfe
by refifting to tbe vtrnoft confefimg nit
griefc to afriend, ejrc*

Perturbations

y

,

w

Hofbeuer he is th_- fhall hope to cure this malady

m

himfelfe or

any othcr,muft firft icctific thcfc palfions and
thc minde, thc chiefeft cure confifts in them.

£^££J

perturbations of fueier.de
Aquietmindeis /*#»**» *
that voluptas ,or Summum bonum ofEpicurus, non dolere,curia va care an: mo 2 animus*?.
metua

,

carcs,and hauc a quiet minde,is the
trucly recites his opinion not that of

ntuicendushd*tranquillo effe,nor gricue,but
"M':™»><oin
thc
Seneca
world,as
only pleafurc
y Antra fion (te.
and
eating
drinking,whichiniunousc^f//?o/l/t? mahtiouflyputs vpon him, nmouendi
and for which hc is ftill rmfiaVersynaPe audit & vApuht, flandered without a Wff» eWor**
caufc,and lathed by all poftcrity. Fearc and Sorrow therefore are efiecially rm^ZtT''
to be Avoided,and the minde to be
mitigated with mirtb.jconflancy, good hope ; Hmtt^e
vaine terrors Jjadobiefts are to be remoued,and allfinch
perfons in whofe com- f!T fiac'di
be
not
Fernelius
Bruel.
Gualter
panies tbey
confil. 4}. Mercurialis terroreZbaniwettpleajed.
confil.6.PifO)lACcbtnu4 cap.i <.in p.RhAfiSjCapivAccitss Hitdifheim &c.a\lin- *v*ru*ndi.
culcate this as an efpeciall meancs of their cure, that their P minks be quiet- 11* 7 m^x,i
lypActjied,vame conceits diuerted,ifit bepofiible,wtth terrors, cares,fixedflu vfacdoauer*ies3cogstatt6s,cyt whatfoeuer it is thatfhalany way molefi or trouble the mind, t**tur'
becaute that otherwife there is no good to be done. The Bodies mifchicfes crrZrti abanias Plato
prouesjproceedfiom th" Soule and ifthe minde bee notfirft fatislied, mcrrcceduxt,
eurf7tm
to

to want

,

•

jj-i-

•

•«•••

n

i
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•

n

a
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w-

°

p

eo-
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,
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the body can neuer be cured. CrAto in that often cited Counfell ot his. for a qu* $
Nobleman his paticnt,wl en he had uirhciently informed him in dice, aire,
cxercifc,Venus,decpe,co elides with thefe as irattcrsofgreateft rr.omcnr, t&cbannid.
Quod reliquum eft Ani.ns. t ;c dentiacorrigantar .from which alone proceeds
Mel :uicholy,they «rc thc .'cuntaine.the fubicct.the hinges whereon it turns, adurit^itoL
and muft ncccflanly be reformed l* For angerftir res cholerfieAts the blood ejr %iritu$ace*
vitAlljpirits,Sjr;ow on tbeotver filer rfrigerates tbe Body , and extmguifheth
naturall heat, ouerthrowes appetite, hinders eonccclion , dries vp the tempera- vtpigdat, caioture, andperuerts the vnder /7W^;£. Fearc diffolncs the fpirits, infects thc r^A\^um
Hcart,attenuates thc Souk: and iw r hefe caufes all paffions and pcrturbati- titum
ons muft to the vrtermoft ofour
power, and moft feriouflybeercmoued. a**®***
•AZlianus Montaltus attributes fo much to ihem^ that he holds the re&ification 9 them alone to
f
beefufficient to the cure ofMelancholy in moft patients. 8um pervertit.
Q"*Hobre*'
when
ate
cured
their
Many fully
thcy hai; e feene or hcard.&e.

tartrnZVepo-

J?*^**'"

.

rute^umlorpZ
defruH,

%&£££

inioy

defires,

be fecured and fatisfied in their mindes \Galen thc common madcr ofthe*
fm^Z/Unt
all,from whofe fountaine they fetch watcr,brags Ub.iJefan.tnend.thathee ^Pro •&&{*•
for his part hath cured many ofthis infirmity folumanimis ad rectum
infiiex mis foim
t*tit,by right fctling oftheir mindes.
Yea but you wi! here infer ,that this is excellent good indeed if it could be "»**?***&
done,but how (hall it be effccteAby whom,what Art,what meancs ? hickborfioc opus efi. 'Tis a natural! infirmity,a moft powerfiill aducrfary, all men
are fubiect to
pafflons,and Melancholy aboue all others , as being diftempctheir
innate
tedby
humours,abundance ofcholer aduft, weaknefle ofpans,
outward

or

^^'MAjC%i

'

Z7^fint\

Part.a;Scct,2.
I.

Cure of Melancholy.

Mcmbt6#Subf.i
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outward occurrcnccs,and how fhall they be avoided ? thc wifeft
men,greateft Philofophers of moft excellent wit , reafon iudgement, diuinc
fpirits
cannot moderate themfelues in this behalfc, fuch as arc found in
Body and
lAinde.Stoicks, Heroes, Homers gods, all are pailionate, and furioufly carried
fometimes,and how fhall wc that are already QrafedfrAcliAnimis,f\cV jn bo.
dy,fickc in mindc,rcfift ? wee cannot performe it. You may aduife and giue
good preccpts,as who cannot? but how dial] thcy bc put in practifc? I may
not
deny but our paffions arc violent and tyrannize ouer vs , yet there bee
meanes to curbe thcm,though thcy bc hcadftrong,they may be tamed,
they
he
or his friends,will but vfe their honeft
endeamay bc qualified,if himfelfe
vours,or make vfc of fuch ordinary meanes,as arc commonly prcferibed. ^
He himfielfe() fay;from the Patient himfelfe,the firft and chicfeft
remedy
muft be had,for ifhe be avcrfe.pccuidi.wafpiih^giuc way wholly to his
pat
fions,and will not feeke to bc cafed^or be ruled by his friends, how is it poifc
ble he fhould bc cured? but if he be willing at leaft, ° en tle,tractable , and dc«
fire his owne good,no doubt but he may magnammorbi deponere partem,bc
cafed at'leaftjifnot cured. Hec himfelfe muft doe hisvtmoft endeauourto
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rcfift,and withftand the beginnings ,principi/s obftA. Giue not waterpaffage
no not a little ficclus 2s>sy\i they open a-littlc,
they will make a great breach

length. Wh-tfoeuer it is that runneth in his minde, vaine conceit, beeit
aZndum" Ple-fing or difplcafing,which fo much affeds or troubleth him,* byaUpofi*
inprtdiaujum ble meanes he muft withftand it9 expell thofe vaine ,falfe, frivolous Imaginati
aius,a quibus 0^s,
abfurd conceipts,vaineforrowesfiom whtchfahh Pifo, this Difeafe prim.
takes hisfirfi occafion or beginning fiy doingfomet
^m^iTclufi rilyproceeds, and
king or o<
be
ther
that
occafmem
fhall oppofite vnto them thinking ofifomething elfe, perfwading h
hovofoeuer tomake afudkatne AlterAtion of them. Though hee hauc
vaTones'Z'&filr- reafonpr
in a full Career,and precipitated himfelfe,
runne
hitherto
dajaifcti,
following his pafto hisappetitc,le.thim now
reines
mfljtiAfiA. (iCns,giuen
ftop vpon a fuddcn,curbhimfelfein^andas* Lemnius aduifcthfiriueAgAinft with all bis power tothevt€^\feur%t
aliud agendo,
mofl ofhis endeauour,and not cherijh thofefond Imaginations,whichfo couertty
butbitter gaud at
p£^
mutationem ft. lA(l,andfo hcadftrongfhat by no reAfon ,Art,counfell,
orperfwaftontheymaybce
idiofacere.
fhfken off. Though he bc farre gone, and habituated vnto fuch phantafticall
dcoc'wiulat. -maginations,yct as V Tully and Plutarch aduife let him oppofe,or prepare
guifquh buk himfelfe againft thcm,by prcmeditation,reafon, or as wee doe by a crooked
Aaff^end himfelfe another way.
+££*f.
Tu tAmen inter ca effugito qua triflia mentem
fiat, & fummi
curd obiutietur.
iube curafa. met ami
SoUicitantJiroculeffe
A
necvUo modo
/•_*/_*
at

on

na

■

,

,

as

,

z

*

_,

foueat imagine
times tacit'e ob-

SSwfS
th &am abdes,
fid qua adeo

excutiqueant.

„

.

.

Pallentem,vltrtces iras fint omnia Uta.
Jn the mcanc time expell them from thy minde,
Pale fear« fad cares and gtiefes which doe kgrinde,
ttc vengcfull anger,pame and difcontent,
Let all thy Soule be fet on merriment.

It it be ldlenefte hath caufed this infirmity,

Id'^oiionium vcntof°lIta"nc^e>w
meanes avoid it,
Fmapriut. nation,let him by all
*

or

that hee perceauc himfelfe gi-

fonde Imagi«
it will in the endc bee his vndoing,let

him gpc ptcfentlyjtaske or fet himfelfe aworke,get fomc good company.

#

hc

Part.2.Scdt.2.

Memb.6.Subf.i«

Paffions recltfted.

i

hc ptocccd,as Gnat flics about a candle,fo long till at length heeburne his
body,fo in thc end he will vndoe himfelfe, Ifit be any harfh obiect, ill company,lethim prefently goe from it. Jfby his owne default through ill diet,
bad ay te,want of exercife &c, lee him now beginne to reforme himfelfe.//
a

tii

r

r-,

J
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n
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„

„
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would be a perfect remedy agunfi all corruption jf as a Roger Bacon hath it, wee
could but moderate eurfelites in thofe fix narunAturad things. t> Ifitbee^any

,-

.

r

Kpttt.de iecrt'

titan is &natur*

capj.de

difgrace,abufe temporal! loffe,calumny, detth offi tends, tmprifionment, banifh- ^eZiumlifo

ment,be not troubledwith it, doe notfe ire,bee not angry .grieuenotatit, but contra corrupts.
with ollcourAgefufiAine it.{Gordonms Li cap. i$.de confer :vit*J tu contra au- TmH^h°tptr,am*
dentiorito. cJf it be ficknclTc,illfuccefle,or any adverficy that hath caufed it, tern regimen'
.

eppofe an invincib' e cour age for tifie thyfelfe by Gods wordyr otherwife, ma* l^tutk^md
la bonis perfuadendi, fet prolperity againft adverfity as wee refrefh our eyes 'j^i^urZ
by feeing tome pleafant neddow,fountainCjpicture,or the like: recreate thy Mm.
minde by fome contrary obiect ,with fome more plcafingmcditation,diuert ^Jj° fttfMa
i.»dtgnem,neo
thy thoughts.
Yca,but you inferre againe, facile confilium damucalijs,wc can cafily giue froamffime
counfelltoothers.euery man,as the faying is,can tame a fhrew,trat he that t«m^Ss
hathhcr;fihic effes ,alittrfentires, ifyou were in our mifery, you would necpro carcere,
finde it otherwife,'tis not fo eafily performed. We know this to be true, wee necPro ex.1!?*
(hould moderate out felucs,but wc are furioufly caried,wc cannot make vfe nedrafcJisjul
offuch Precepts, wc arc ouercome/ick, marefani,d\ftempercd and habitua- time*, ta
,

#

nee

make no refiftance; you may as well bid him that

j^'ff

e™L
xed in tltefe courfes,wc
is difeafcd,not to feele paine, as a melancholy man not to feare, not to bee tidbtcfuftwat
fad:'tis within in his blood, his braines,his whole temperature, it cannot be ^^ft-V
remoued.But he may choofe whether hc will giue way too farre vnto it,hee
h°- malum inA
may in fomc fort correct himfelfe. Philofopher was bitten with a madde
dog,and as the nature of that difeafe is to abhorre all waters,& liquid things, S£a/ «S
and to thinke ftill thcy fee the picture ofa dog before them: He went for all oppotus, Dei
iusyeluclante fejti the Bathe.and feeing there fas he thought)in thc water, vfbo>
the picture ofa dog,with reafon ouercame this conceipt , quidcani cum bat. c^£ fem\
iteo? what fhould a dog doe inaBathe?a meereconceipt.Thou thinkeft thou m*siib.i.io,
Iiearcft and feeft dive!s,black men,&c. t'is not fo. tts thy corrupt Phantafy;
fettle thy Imagination, thou art well. Thou thinkeft thou haft a great nofe,
thou art fick,eucry man laughes thee to feorne,perfwade thy felf t'is no fiich
matter: this is feare onely ,and vaine fufpition. Thou art difcontent,thou art
fad and heauy ,but why? vpon what ground? confidcr of ic,thou art icalous,
timorous,fufpitious,for what caufe? examine it throughly, thou flialt finde
none at all,or fuch as is to bc contemned, fuch as thou thy felfe wilt deride,
and condemnc in thy felfcwhen it is paft.Rulc thy felfe then with rcafon,fatisfic thy fe!fe,accuftome thy felfe, weanc thy felfe from fuch fond coceipts,
vaine fearcs, ftrong Jmaginations,rcftleffc thoughts. Thou mayftdoeit,£y£
in vobis affuefcere fas Plutarch faith) we may frame our felues as we Will. As
he that weares an vpright fhooe, may correct the obliquity, or crookednes,
by wearing it on thc other fide: wc may ouercome paffions ifwc will. Quitcan

c

fZTi»fortunk
e'Mfyff
'

Ajutd fibi imperavit animus obtinuit, as Seneca fahh,nullitamferiaffecJus,ut 4. _^tl;^/r^
non
difciplindperdomentur,whatfoeuer the Will defires, (he may comand:
no fuch crucll affections, but by
difeipline thcy maybe tamed. Voluntarily
triQu wilt not doc this or that, which thou oughtcft to doe, or reftainc &c.
-

I i

bui

Cure

Part.2.Se<ft.2.

of melancholy.

Mcmb^.Subd

but when thou arc lafhcd like a dull Jade,thou wilt reforme it,fearc ofa
whip
will make thee doe,or no t doe. Doc that voluntarily then which thou canft
doc,and muft doc by compulfion : thou maift reft aine if thou wilt, and ma*
iter thine affections.6 <^A$ in a City (faith Melanclhn ) theydoebyfiubborne
rebellions ro Agues,that will notfiubmit themfelues topoliticalg ouer nment, com*
in
civit
Vt
:tipelt them byforce,fo mufi we doe by our affections. ifthe heart will not lay aftdei^
^°fe vitious motions,And tbephantafy, thofefond Imaginations, wehaueano*
foiitiuo impem, therforme ofgouemment to enforce andrefrainc our outward member s , thAt
vi coercendi
they be not led by our pafiions. It 'appetite will not obey, let the Mouing facuk
mb!s U'uidiM tv ouer rule her,lcther refift and compcllher to doe other wife.Jn an Ague,
alteram imper'u' the
Appetite would drinke.-lore eyes that itch,would bc rubbed, butReafon
faith no, and therefore the mouing faculty will not doe it. Our Phantafy
tufum ajfeeJu, would intrude a thoufand feares,fuipitions,Chimera's vpon vs,hut we hauc
membra for** reafon to
refift, yet wc let it be ouer borne by our Appetite, f Imagination
its. which by an admirable league ofNature, tompcllthe nerues to
nerummquod enforce*h (fir
and
Ajfeft-tiiitpel" obey
they ourfieuerail 'immes: wee giue too much way to our paffions.
iat,&iocomoii- Ancj as t0 njm tnat 1S fcfe Qf an
Ague, all thines are oiftaftefull and vnpleanon
not in the meat, Ur in our tafte : fo macibi
ex
font,
iitio,faiih
PlutArch,
impem Memperat, alters re- ny things are offenfiuc to vs,not of themfelues,but out ofour corrupt Judg>i*a\inamim- Inent jcaloufic,fufpition,and the like, wee pull thefe mifchiefcs vpon our
peUit}ptrit/*,& owne heads.
indenervimilfthenourludgmentbefodepraued, our Reafon ouer ruled, Will pre& obtemperant cipitaied,that wecannotfeckcour own good,or moderate our felucs,asin
imagination & this Difeafe commonly it is , our beft way for cafe is to impart our mifery
IdiZdreZd' lo ^omc ^ lcnc* Jnot to 8 Another it vp in our own brcft, Atiiur vitiit, crefcity
exequendum
tegendo ejrc .and that which was molt orTcnfiue to vs,a caufe of fearc & grief,
quodiubent.
quod nunc te coquit, another hell*, when as wefhallbut impart it to force dif
crcct.rruftyjlouingjtticndjis^inftantlyremoucd, by counfell happily, wif
fx*ftua>intm. domejpcrfwafion^aduifejhis good meanes, which wc could not otherwife
apply vnto our felues. A friends Counfell is a charme,and as a f Bull that is
*Part'icipesin- tyedtoa figge tree, becomes gentle on a fudden (which fomc, faith *Plude caiamitatk
^reinterpret of good words ) fo is a fauage, obdurate heart mollified by
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feiilws aim*,

h™in7n*dunt

,

f*jjuj*fio".

,

llufaTiof^
{^'^

wlutfxon'rat* &irefpceches.4tladverfityfindes cafe in complaining, ( as \ Ifodore holdes;

in eosfarsina
were tevamur.

U>iH.ethicl.9.

and tis a comfort to relate it3
,,»

«t

%

r

.»
Ay*$n ft £&i9*<nt
„

.

,

tstr

.

f

n**t*.

comfortable at all times, mutually fuftaining
eachother,like Ivy andawall,whichf CamerariushathweW illuftrated in an
nar ratio, thc
Ample narration
*Sympof.Hb.6. Embleme. Lenit animumfimplex, vel (ape
the
of
in
midft
times
eafcth
tap. 10.
our
diftretTcdminde,and
many
grcateftextrcmi'
themfelues
to afaithfull
beene
rclicued,by
'exonerating
fvm tfe^foroanyhauc
he
fee
for
&
friend
that
cannot
fees
which
wc
nahobetinquepaflion difcontent, he pacifies
viiis Uvamenouc mindes,hc will cafe our
our
paine,aflwagc
anger, quanta inde vsluptas,
wmreia'tje&c. quantafecuritas, chryfoftome addes, what plcafure, what fecurity by that
meanes !
AUoquium
f Noth/ngfio auaileable, or thatfo much refit fheth theJoule efmffl*
ohm tuv,t, &
vvhofoeuer then labours ofthis malady, by all meanes let him get fome trujcamerarM
tmbiem.i6.ceat

Friends confabulations

arc

luverfa
*

joiamen amies.

t Enb.i4.cent.
Ms Hand

did

to

r

.

.

.

.

.

t

1

1

n

Semper babens Pyladem% aliquem qui curet Ore/tern,
fty friend,
a fyhdesjLO whom freely and
fecurcly he may open himfelfe. It is thebeft

Somthan,

■

1

Sana.zo.

f Seneca epifl. 67.

k

Ovid.

thing

Mnde

Parcz, Se&.2.

Mcmb.6.Subf.2

reEltficd.

thing in thc World ,as ^ Seneca therefore advifeth in fuch a cafe, to get a truflyfiiend,tovohomwe mayfreely andfecurelypowrt ouifourfecrets nothingfo

!

,
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delighteth and eafeth the minde\a* when we haue prepared bafome, to which ^ficmkSd!^
our
fecret s may deficendy of whofe confidence wl are affnred as our owne, whofe imn.uift, in
fpeech may eafe ourfuccorleffeefiate,counfellrelieue,mirth expell our mourning, V£>H,tit™'
andwhofe very fight may be acceptable vnto vs.}t was the counfel! which that ms, mbd"gqni
a

raQommineus gaue to all Princes, and others diftrefled in mindly ttefot ev»af
occafion ofChArles Duke of Burgundy, that was much perplexed, firft, to
to
and then to fomeJpeciAlifriend, whom ra\ m qu« tuto
pray to God, and lay himfelfe open him,
deAreJo
we hold moft
teHaHourgrieuances to him, nothing f<a forcible to ftrenz- lc.cma dtfcen~

politickc

'^^k-

then,recreate and heale the woundedfoule ofa miferAble man.

cmfdentia *qul

'

ac

tua^erum

bilaritas triflitiam difliptt, contyeflufy ipfe delefiet.
Commentar. I&.7.
Ad Oeum coifugiamm,& peccatu veniampreccmur, indeadamicos,& cui fiurimum usbumut ,no: patefaeiamt&totei & atiitm

fermofolitudinem leniat,fententia confiGum exptdiat,

m

vkUui ftoajflymutjiibUadrtficitndumammum efikatiu*.

S

V B S B C«

2,

Helpefrom friends by counfell,comfort, faire andfoule me es?*; try
deuices ,fatisfaclion, AlterAt ion ofhis courfe oflifc-j,
An

remoouing obiecls, ejrc

the Patient ofhimfelfrs not able to refift.or oucr-come thefe
heart-eating Paffions, his friends or Phyfirian muft bee ready to ci>ftrv*sdo
(iipplythat which is wanting. Ifhisweakencflcbcfuch,thathcc
cannot difeerne what is amitTe,corrcct or fatisfie, it bchoucs them by conn- oculos ,?&»*_fcllfconrfort,or perlwafion,by faire or foule meanes, to alienate his minde,
by tome artificiall invention,or fome contrary perfwafion,to remoue all ©b» lavcboiu 'coriects3caufcs,companies,occafions,asmay any wayes molcfthim,to humor reft.aex lonz*
him,plcafehim,diverthim,and ifitbe polfible, by altering his courfe of life, & mmbna
uhe conceale his gricvances,and will

WHen

a

m^pidZl

^lifnme-

Zne&lwut

togiuchfmfccurityandfatisfactioii.lf

notbe knowne ofthem.' » Thcymujl obferue by bis lookef,gej!ures,
vnto nim: ma- reverfm,
prater
phantsfy, what it ut hat offends\, and then to apply remedies
°
are fatisfied.
makes
mindes
Alexander
their
when
cured
arc
,
inftantly
ny
mention of a woman, that by reafon of her husbands longabfence in tfavell,
Was exceeding peeuifb and melancholy , butsvhenfhe heard her husband was re- matidtum ejfet

»^5^2

$mv&c'
mJtlrJ™ui

t(trnedfeyondaltexpeclation>atthefirfiftghtofhim,!heewas
to her

freed from '^j^SS
firmer health. Trinca- recuperavit.
that being much trouveliusconfil.r2.lib.T.hathf\ichai\oryofarenctian,
^4&»*
bled with melancholy .P and ready to diefor griefc: when he heard his wife was $e\t™rutaii
brought to bed ofa fonne, inflantly recouered. As Alexander concludes, <* ifour artifido imagiImaginations be not inveterate,by this Art they may bee cured, ^'^fihey t^^^m
proceede fromfuch a m«/o.No better way to fatisfic,thcn to remoue the ob- dm ub) malum
iect,caufc,occafion,if by any Art or meancs poffibly wc may finde it out. If ^fffjf**
he grieuc,ftand in feare,be in fufpition,fufpcnce,or any way molcfted/ecure *lZfmmht.

feare,voithout helpe ofany other Phyficke, reftored

~

him^Solvitur malum,g\uc him fatisfa&ion, the cure is ended, alter his courfe buent.
ofIife,thcre necdes no other Phyficke. Ifthe p arty bc fad, or otherwife afrV
££^"g£;
fedfonfidcr (faith TrstBan) tbe manner ofit,all circumftances, &forthwith '&*$&(*r

petit Ipccim
cmfider,:, aut aliudquid eorw, ffuafuVttm altefatienemfatmfejfunt.
make
I i 2

Cure

Part.2.Se&2.

Mcrnb. 6. Subf*.

of melancholy.

gf« ^tiim%

by rcmouing the occafions, auoidc all terrible ob*
iccts,hcard or feene, monftrous andprodigious afpetfs, talcs ofdivcls, fpirits,
ghofts, tragicall ftorics,to fuch as arc in fearc thcy ftrike a great, impreffion'

tNe^en'mtam

renew

make afudden alteration,

244
{£vkandtm»n-

f

many times,and recall fuch Chimera's, & terrible fictions into their

mla^€Stt M^c notfib much as mention ofthem inpriuate talke, or a dumbefbew
are
offenfiue to their Imaiufmodidifpls- tending to thatpurpofe:fuch things (Taith Galatem)
u
tet,fedeoiycl giHAtion. And to fuch as are in forrow, Scnctaforbids allfad companions,
AnAfach ** Urnent^agroAning compAnion is An enemy to qntetneffe.^Or ifthere
vebebe anyfuch party ,At whofeprefence the Patient is not wellpleafed, hee muft bet
umbrare,
doth

mum

hit'-

Sj^SSai"
menter

mle-

flum.Galat.de
mor.cap.7.

^Tranquil pro-

remouedx &oentle fbeeches, and faire meanes muft firft be tried, no hArfh language
,
/
,
/r
,
/
j
j
i6
*vfed,or vncomjortabie words ,ana not expell, asjome doe, one mAdneffe with a*
all things muft be
notherjie thAtfo doth, it mAdder then the pAtient
r

,

,,

_

rr

•

himfelfe:

compofed,* verfit
^IsT&omnia quietly
be

non

evertendA

federigendA, things down,muftnot

gkpkvanteiytrS
deiccted,but crcarcd,as CrAto counfellcth, X he muft be quietly andgently
quMtatsirumixy^andnotdoeany thing againft his mind, but by little and little. As an

ferturbat^om-

horfethatftartsat a drumme or trumpet, and will not endure the (hooting
ofa piccc,may be fo manned by Art, and animated, that he cannot onely endurc,but is much morc generous at the hearing offuch things, much more
rum confonio
couragious thenbeforc,& much delighteth in it: thcy muft not be reformed
nhbwret. pn- ex
4hruptot but by all Art 6c infinuation, made to fuch companies, afpects,
famlfrmoni- obiects,they could not formerly away with. Many at firft cannot endure thc
bu* ingratu obfight of a grecne wound,a tick man,which afterward become good Chirur*
gi°ns,bold Empcricks: A horfe ftarts at a rotten pott afarre off,which eomcurari
fania,fc
ming ncerc,hc quietly paflcth.T'is much in the manner of making fuch kind
*ftimet,&pro- ofperfons.be they neucr fo averfe from
company , bafhfull, folitary, timo*
be
made
at laft with thofe Roman Matrons, to defire
nothing
gitquam *ger tous,they may
more then in a
infanit. crat»
publike (hcw,to fee a full company of gladiators breathe out
ttiagemens.

-

ibiminu^jqul'

Mknim^n

Ifthey may not otherwife bc accuftomed to brooke fuch diftaftefull and
difpleafing obiects,thc beft way then is generally to avoide them,Montanus
/Sw^rer
confil.22p.to the Earlc of Momfort a Courtier, and his Melancholy Patient,
non curat, aduifeth him to
que
IcauethcCourt, by reafon ofthofe continuall difeontcnts,
*
t°ns ytmuUtions,
c
ires-> fujplf
ambition, anger, iealoufie, which that place affor*
him
and
cau
which
to befo MeUncholy at
nem,ambiti»ni, ded,
furely fed
firft:
bat &c. quat
Maxima
domus
A company
fervis eflplenAfuperbis,
qua%
offeoffcrs and proud Jacks, arc commonly converfant & attendant in fuch"
tifent meum- placcs,and able ro make any man that is ofa foft quiet difpofition (as many
ibokum.
times they doe; exftulto injAnum, ifonce they humour him, a very Idiot, or
itatkemad. A thing too much practifed in all common focieties, and they
haue no better fport then to make themfelues merry by abufing forac filly
fcllow,or to take advantage ofanother mans weaknefle.In fuch cafes, as in a
plague, the belt remedy is,cito,longc, tArdh (for to fuch a party, cfpecialiy if
hebe apprehcnfiue,thcrccan bc no greater
mifcry)to get him quickly gone,
farre enough off,and not to bc ouer-hafty in his returne. If he bee fo ftupid,
that he doc not apprehend it, his friends (hould take fome order, & by their
diferctio fupply that which is wanting in him.as in all other cafes they ought
todoe.Ifthcy fee a man Melancholy giuen, folitary, averfe from company,
pleafe himfelfe withfuch priuate and vaine meditations, though he delight
in
*
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Part.2. Scd.2.
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by all meancs to feekc to divert him to dchort him, to tell 245
him ofthe eucnt and danger that may comc ofit. Jf thcy fee a man idle,that
by reafon ofhis meancs otherwife, will betake himfelfe to no courfe oflife,
thcy ought ferioufly to admonifh him hec makes a noofe to intangle himfelfc,his want ofimployment will be his vndoing. Jf hec hauc fuftaincd any * &PY** f"
great loflc.fuflfcrcd a repulfc,difgraec,&c.ifit bee poflible,rclieuc him.lf hee jC^
defire ought,let him be fatisficd,if in liifpcncc,feare, fufpition, let him bc fc- oculi fM* <*?curcd,and ifit may conveniently bc,giuc him his hearts content; for the bo- ^MivZluran
dy cannot be cured till thc minde be tatisfied. f Socrates in Plato would pre- poteft.
fcribc no Phyficke for Charmides hc&dach tillfirfi hee bad eafed bis trouble.
*JJT*™
fome minde-Jrody ejrfoule muft be cured together,as head and eyes* Ifthat may mullamndrn*
not bc hoped or expected, yet eafe him with comfort, chcarcfull
fpecches «**• od<Mfaire $romifcs,and good words,pcrfwadchim.aduife him. Manyfaith *Ga/^i.*^*.*'
len,haue beene cured bygood counfcll andperfwafion alone. Heauineffeofthe^j tnmd.
*iA'
heart ofman doth bring it downe,but agoodword reioyceth /'/.Prou. 12.2 5 ._f
^f*1'
there u he that fpeaketh words like the pricking of a{word, but the tongue ofa qlufapienier&
wifeman u health, Vcrf. 1 b Oratio nam%fiaucij animi eft remedium, a gentle /*• ttporuidbifpeech is the cure ofa wounded foulc,as b Plutarch contends out of %y£fichj- J[^wm
lus and Euripides: ifit be wtfely adminifired,it cafcth griefc and paine, av di- diverjafunt3dobe'
verfie remedies doe many other dtfeafes: 'Tis incantattonU inftar, a charme. A ltnUmff'f°
in it, thcy ought

,

^

,

,

,

b

.

.

Wife and wcl fpoken man may doe much in fuch a cafe,a goodOrator alone, "'vTnat.demit.
asc T«#yholds,can alter affections by power ofhis eloquence , comfortfiuc h confoiatnr ajJUns are

depreffed,expelt and mitigatefearc, tuft,anger,
powcrfull is the charme ofa difereet and dearc friend. Itleregit
d

afflicJed,ereflfuch

ejrc. and how

as Are

^mr^TtU

eupiditadictis aminos. & teperatiras,What may not hc cffccVAs Chremes tddMcnedemm.Feare not.conceale tt not O friend, but tell mee what it u thAt troubles primit.
thee , and I fhaU fur ely helpe thee by comfort , counfcll, or in the matter itfelfe. d H***tm.AB.
c
Arnoldtu libit .breuiar.cAp.iS. fpeakes ofan Vfurer in his time,that vpon a
loflc much melancholy and difcontcnt,was fo cured. As Imagination,fcarc, re^edemqum
aut '"&'
fo conccipts alone,rectified
fuch
cou
,
more,

t.esim^i^&

^Z'^nevSL

gricfe,caufc

by good hope

paffions,

*^

kll,cVc. arc able againe to helpe: and 'tis incredible how much they can doc LJitViuvein fiich a cafc,ai» f frincaveltm illuftratcs by an example ofa Patient ofhis. "•
Porphyrins thc P hilofopherfin Plotinus life, written by him ) relates ofhim- \0*™I'arum"
felfe,that being in a difcontentcd humour through vnfufferablc anguidiof apudmeosfe
mind,he was going to make away himfelfe; but meeting by chance his ma- tura*Hm>iui
ftcr Plotinus jV/ho perccauingby his diftracted lookes all was not wcll,vrgcd "ma'm^t!**
him to'confefle his griefc: which when hc had heard, he vfed fuch comforta- ft^jamfi.i%
blefpcechcs, that he redeemed him cfaucihus Erehi, pacified his vnquiet au'^tum^
minde.infomuch, that he was cafily reconciled to himfelfe , and much aba*- mam..
.

(hed to thinke afterwards that hec (hould cuer entertaine fo vile a motion.
mBy all meancs thcrcforc,faire promifes, good words,gentle perfwafions arc bomiLm
to bc vfcd.not to bc too rigorous at firft,S or to infult ouer them,not to deride fdtft^ Mt mU"
negle&er contemne, but rather, as Lemnius cxhorttth,topitty and by aHplaufiblc meanes tofeeke to reduce them : but if (atisfaction may not be had, mildc potimindaief
cottrfes, promifes, comfortable fpecches , and good counfcll will not take
place-,thcn as Chrifiophorns a VegA determines lib. ?.cap. 14.de Mel. to bandle , <?.
them more roughly .to threaten and chide, faith '* Altomarus , terrify fome- h Cap.y.Um
times , or as Satuianys will hauc them, to be lafhed and whipt, as wc doe by

]^m'jj"f''
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,
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ftarting horfe,* that is affrighted without a 'caufe, or ask Rhafij aduifeth
245
»
guod timet one while to (peaksJfaire andJflitter. another while to terrifie and chide as th?
i*»wey
3_
whiiehvbico- tnauieecauic.
r>.u
a

s

«

■

gitur&
*

vidct.

When none of thefe precedent remedies will availe,it will not be amide
Sauanorola and ^lian MontaltuS fo much commend , clauumdaul
*y%r*"!*T
remincutmt. pellere} to drive outmepapon wi\b another, or bfjome co tr ary pafiion, as thcy
isiverofuerit doc
bleeding at nofe by letting blood in thc armc,to expell onc fcarcwith
another,one griefe with another. mchrisJophorus a Fega accounts it rationimi accidente, nail Phy fickc,'**/* alienum a rationhand Lemnius much approues it
intovfie
aut de amifwne
an ^^
we^e t0 an hard knot, to driue out one difeafe with another,to pull
mrteamichin- out a tooth,or wound him ,that the paine ofthe one.may mitigate the grief
troducanturno: of the othzr,andlknewe fuch a one that xoasfo cured ofa quartan ague, fby the
[nddencomming ofih'u enimies vpon him. Ifwee may beleeue ° Pliny ,w*omfaudsa moueat, Scaliger calls mendaciorumpatrum , the father of lies , Q^Fabitis Maximut
debocfemi>er that ren0\vncd Con full otRome'xn a battle fought with thcKincof thc^/.
lobrogcs,at the nuer Ifauriis,was to rid of a quartan ague. Valcfiut in his con&c.
iifr.j.w.14- trovcrfics,holds this an excellent remedy , and if it bee difcrcctly vfed in this
malady,bettcr then any Phyficke.
Sometimes againe by fomeffaincdly,ftrange newes, witty device, articlavum
bo,vt
tuworcttrM' f]cjaj]
inuention,it is not amifle to deceaue them, i^ds they hate thofe , faith
nolo malum ca^ ^Alexander, that neglect or deride , fo theygiue ear e to fuch as willfooth them
neum adbibe
vp. Jf theyfay, they hauefwallowedfirogges or afin a ke, by all meanes grant it,&
te[i them you can eafily cure it: 'tis an ordinary thing. Philodotus the
Phyfitian
bofliumlnwft, cured a Melancholy King , that thought his head was off, by putting a lea-'
&inopimoti- den cap thereon, the waight made him perceaue it, & freed him ofhis fond
*"
Imagination. A woman in the faid Alexander, fwallowed a Serpent as fhee
Lib.j.cap.10. thought,he gauc her a vomit, and conveyed a 'Serpent, fuch as (hec conce*
ved,into the bafon,vpon the fight ofit (hee was amended. Thc pleafantcft
r
euer 1 read,faith Laurentius ,was of a Gentleman ofSenesin
liberate ep.]
dotagethat
p lacchinus cap
//4/y>who was afraid to pifle,left all the towne (hould be drowned, the PhyMm*c. 16. fo»ans cau fed the bells to be rung backward, and told him thc towne was on
q
Lib.i.cap.it fire,wbcrevpon he pifled, and was immediatly cured. Another thoughthis
n.ofc fo Wgg«.*h" he (hould da(h it againft thc walls ifhec flirrcd; his PhyfiHutridea: con- tian tooke a great peccc of flefh ,
andholdingitinhishand,pinchedhimby
temnunt.sira- thc nofe
making him beleeue that flefti was cut from it. Foreftus obferu.
lik'u had a melancholy patient,who thought he was dead , f he
put afellow
tant concedere, in a
a dead man
bed
and
made
his
him
ere
Are
fide,
chefifike
by
himfelfe a lit tit',
An^ eat: ^e melancholy man asked the counterfeit phether deAdmen
v(e to tit
cere.
meat, he told himyea,wherevpon he did eAt likewife , And was cured. Lemnius
* car* -de met.
lib. 2. cap. 6. de 4.complex. hath many fuch examples. And louianus Pontantu
txmLmm hb.4.cap%2. ofivifd. ofthe like : but amongft the reft I finde onc moft memo.
rable , regiftt cd in thc French Chronicles ofan Aduocatc of Paris before
conftlio p-rope
mcntioncd>who belccued verily hc was dcad.&c. I read a multitude of fuch
umfngentem examplcs,of melancholy men fo cured by fuch artificiall inventions.
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Svbsbc 3.
Muficke a

remedy.

and fundry arc thc meancs, which Philofophers and Phyfiti
haue prefcribcd to exhilarate a forrowful heart, to diuert thofe
fixed and intent cares and meditations, which in this malady fo
much offend*, but in my iudgement none fo prefent,none fo powerful, none
fo oppofite as a cup ot ftrong drinke, mirth, muficke, and merry company.
Ecclns ,40.20 Wine and Muficke reioyce the be Art, RhAfts cont. p.Tracl.i $. o_7mgr.amvim
tomarus,cap.y.'A*liantts MontAltus cap.26.Picinus$:ncd.V~tc7or.Pauentinm, Met Mufca,
ate almoft immoderate in the commcndarionofit,a mot) forcible medicine
*
Iacchinmrails it. lafon Pratenfis,a moft admirable things and worthy ofcon- da profefib res
fideration, that canfo mollific the minde, AndftAy thofe tempefiuoiu affecttens $>&&&>* exofit. MuficA eft mentis medtcina mafta,a roaring-meg againft M clancholy ,to
ereare and rcviue
thelanguifhing Soule, yajfefiing not only the eares, but the ""«s mmem
very a r ter ies, the vit all and anima ftfpirits, it ere els the minder ,and makes it
Wafi
nimble, Lemnius tnftit. cap 44. And this it will effect in the molt duil,feucre, efeftknes.
and forrowfullSoules z expell griefe with mirth, and if there bee any cloudts J lar,y*e*s:ni-

MAny
ans

^PfffJ**'

%ofumcmc*i%>
lffoUlfir

,

J^

yet lurking in our thoughts maft powerfully it wipes
duftpr dregges of
&erJ%$p,
them all away. Saltsbur.polic.lib.r.cap.6. and that which is more , it will per- «*,»■«■ tam auforme all this in an inftant. a Cheare vp thy countenance, expell aufterityjbr ing reSafc'N^ &
cares

or

,

mhilarity(Girald.CAmb. cap. i2.Topog.H'tber.)informe our manners, mitigate
Vndi^d'f
flnger;Athcnxu* (Dipnofcphi[tdib.i4.cap.io.)ca\\eth it,an infinite treafure to Mofpintnuim
fuchasareindowedwithit. Ddcifionum reficit trifitacordamelos, Eobanus ™f'*ff*!™1
PJeffusMany other properties ^Cafiiodorus epifl.4. reckons vp of this our mmmreddens
divine Muficke, not only to expell the grcateft griefes but it dcth extenuate «fttm&cfares andfuries tppcajeth cruelty awaketh hesuinefie and to fuch as Arc_j fateful
WAtchfulftt cAufeth quiet refljt tAkes awayfpleene and hatred bee it inftru- leucines capit,
mcntall voeall,with ftrings^winde. Qua afiiritu ,ftuemanuum dexteritate tcj„imstripes
rM

,

,

,

,

mmts

,

c

exbilarat,
guhernetur,ejrc. it cures ail irkfomnefle and heauincflc ofthe Soule. Labo- fubitb
»*w« *»''«»
men that (ing 1.1 their workc,can tell as much,& fb can Souldicrs when
ring
they goe to fi^hr,whom terror ofdeath cannot fo much affright, as Muficke tatemnpmit^
animates. It makes a child quiet .the nurfes fong, &c.Jn a word it is fo pow- mmditatcm
crfull a thing,thar it rauifheth thc Soulc,and carries it beyond it felfe,helps,
^jjf "j£
clcuates,cxr :.nds it. Scaliger.exercit.302 .giucs a reafbn of thefe effects be* fonne genus;
njfiituit,
caufe the fpirits about the keArtftAke in thAt trembling And dancing ayre into
the body .and Are moued together, Andfiirredvp with it, or elfe thc minde, as £"*
fome fuppofe, harmonically compofedjs rowfed vp at thc tunes ofMufick. cytharamAnd 'tis not onely men that are fo affected but almoft all other creatures.
fJ^JfZ^
You knowe the talc of Hercules GaIIus, Orpheus, and Amphion *faliccs animas aucnuat.crucnOvidcalls them that couldfaxa mouerefono tefludinisfiic* make ftockes and ff,/""?-w
ftones as well as beafts, other animals dance after their pipes, \sdrion that iJfuJeml&e.
made { Fifties follow him, which as common experience cvinceth,arc much Pet. Arethe.
affected with Muficke. All finging birds are much plcafed with ir,efpecially &cjJ^££
c
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&tritnmulfulimeuenqui in corde tgtantpemulum,& fubfultantem redpimlAeremtnpttim^&'tndeexatanturya
Shedtjirim
f M carerv oi Anthony in
Dcfcripc.C«W4i/,faith of Sailcs that thcy will come and ihcw themfelues dancing

turj&c,

atthcfoundofaTrun^ct?/#/.5J.x.^'/iAlJ-is*.*»«4f«

.
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Nightingales

Part.2.Scct.2.

Nightingales ifwee may beleeue Calcagninus, and Bees amongft thc reft,
though they bc flying away, when they heare any tinkling found, will tarry
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Cure of Melancholy.

it,Scal.exerc.jo2. Elephants Agrtppa addes fib. 2. cap. 24. and in Lydia in the
micjft0fa lake there becertainc floating Hands, (if you will beleeue it; that

ajkiuntur.

bNumen ine[i

after good Muficke will dance.
f3llc t0 leaue all declamatory fpeeches in praifeofhdiuine Muficke, I will
confine my felfe to my proper fubie&: befides that excellent power it hath
»
to
tk ionciiiaiit
expell many other difeafes,tt is a foueraignc remedy againft Defpaire &
vpem.
,and will driue away thc Diveli himfelfe. Canus a Rhodian Fidlct
Melancholy
k
m
^hiloftratus ^hen Apoltonius was inquifitiuc to know what hc could doe
rorem adimam, with his
pipe,told him that hee could make a melancholy man merry, and him
^amnvero t^a( wai merryj muc}) merrier then before, a loner more inamored , a religim
I
Markrem ,T man more deuout. ifmenias the Theban
chyron thc Centaure is faid to haue
mantem
caXifi- cured this and many other difeafes by Mufick alone: as now they doc thofe,
Sonmi^ ^aith mBodine,xhat are troubled with S* Pit us bedlam dance. *lsmothcttt
torreptum, & the Mufitian compelled Alexander to skip vp and downc, and leaue his dinAddeos colendat
ncr(hke the tale ofthe Frier and thc Boy) whom <,^iufiin deciv. Dei, lib. jy,
^atliucomes cap.14.fo much commends for it. Who hath not heard how Dauids harmoMjth.iib.4.c ny droue away thc euillfpirits from King Saul, i>Sam.i6. and Eldha when hc
was mucn doubled by importunate Kings, called for a Minftrell , and when
•

sapc panes

mwbm rnoddi-

I7t!&de7pert

\tmmSbtumt.

,
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"hb.i derep

curat

'muftcafu-

rorem

sa»ai

^Exiiireeeonviv'w. cardan,

^l'iaft15'
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lib. '9. 'cap.

Tfaimxs

t.

sam.

wSuafaUdiorum obieftamnta addua

epulis ,ex
muexit in
hm-

Afia

heplat d the handofthe Lord came vpon him, 2, Kings,;. lafon Pratenfiseap.de
MAnft hath many examples , how Clinias and Empedocles cured fome defperately meIancholy,and fomc mad,by this our Muficke. Which becaufe it
hath fuch excellent vermes, belike ° Homer brings in Phemiut playing , and
tne Mufe% finging at the banquet ofthe Gods. Ariftotle polit. lib. t. cap. /,
Plato 2 .de legibtu, highly approue ofit,and fo doc allPolititians.The c7r^/f
pomins j^aUe graced Mufkkc,& made it onc ofthe liberall fcrences, though
h be now become mercenary. All ciuill commonwealthcs allow it. Cneitu

Manliwfas

.

Liuius

relates)/*0 ab vrb.cond. $67* brought firft out of t^A/is

all manner of Muficke to thcit
fineine wenches,players,iefters,and
7
H .&
and
and
feafts. All Princes
perfons ot any quality, maintamc ic
Emperours,
in their Courts; No mirth without Muficke. S{ Thomas Moore inhlsabfo*_
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I jpiZnt'er hite Vtopian com monwcalth,allows Mufick as an appendix to euery mealc,
&magn.i cm and that throughout,to all forts. Epittetus calls menfammutam ,prafepe,a
tavfoto^Et ta^^e w^bout Muficke.a manger. P Lewes the x/.when hee inuitcd Edward

as a
principall part ofhis entertaine/fate Wecebris the 4. to come to Paris , told him that
hifce captum
voices
fwcet
heare
ofchildrcn^xquifite muficke, he (hould
mentjhe (hould

and the Cardinal] of Burbon to be his Confcflbr, which hee vfed
hauc a
as a moft plaufible argument : as to a fenfuali man, indeed it is. f Lttcianh
to profelTe,that hec tooke infinite dcTinmuficU Cu- nis D00^e defaltAtione is not afhamed
light in finging,dancing)mufickc,o£ fuch like vleafures^ndifthou ( faith he)
eapior & Me- fadf} hut heare them play and dAnce , I knowes thou wouldfl befio wellpleafed
with the obictt, thAt thouwouldftdAnccfor company thy felfe , without Mi
th, puicharum thou voilt be taken with it. So <* Scaliger of himfelfe ingenuoudy cbnfeffcth,
Ve'r exercit.2y4.lam beyond all meafure affeftedwith Muficke, idee moft xoillingly
oriari inter has behold them dance,Iam mightily detained and allured with thatgrAce ejr tome*

ripldiatrum
bauddukicde-

j
'

praoml'em file

fLnttifimhsfbi-

^Ut'T'

fiiutwt curupof
f*m*

Unejfe offaire women J am wellpleafed to hee idle amongft them. And what
young

(perturbations retltfyed.

Part.2. Se&.2.
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conducing moft , fo efpecially
young man is not? As it is acceptable
10 a melancholy man. Provided alwaies ,his difeafe proceed not
originally
from it,that he be not fomc light inomorato fomc idle phantaftickc, who ca
and thinkes ofnothing elfe* but how to make
pers in conceit all day long,
Giggcs,Sonncts,MadrigaIs,in commendation of his Miftreffe. Jn fuch ca
to

fes Muficke is moft pernitious,as a fpurrc to a free horfe Will make him run
himfelfe blindc or breake his winde, it will make fuch melancholy perfons
and Home-pipes, will not bee remoued
mad,and thc found of thofe Gigges
*
wecke
Plato
a
after
for this caufe forbids Muficke and
cares
out of their

24$

,

,

*

.

all young mcn,becaufe they are moft part amorous, ne ignis adda*
txr igni.\eai\ one fire incrcafe another. Many men are melancholy by hea
ring Mufickc,but it is a pleafant melancholy that itcaufeth,and therefore to
fuch as arc difeontent,in woe,fcarc,forrOw,or dciccted, it is a moft prefent
remedy ,it cxpclls cares,alters their gricued mindes, and cafeth in an inftant.
Othermfcfaiih* Plutarch, MujicAmAgis dement at quam vinum; Muficke
makes fome men mad; like Afiolphos home in Ariofio: or Mercuries golden
wande in Homer, that made fome wake,others fleepcj it hath diuerfe effects:
and f Theophrapus right well prophecied , that difeafes were either made by

Wine

j.Dc

tegibw

to

Muficke^rmittigatedrf

r

sympoptpiafti

^fJJ^jJjJ
qtsam vinum.
f

^"jjSf

curantur

vet

rnftruntur.
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4.

Mirth Andmerry company remedies.
and merry company may not be fcparated from Mufickc,both
conctirring,and neceflarily required in this bufinefle. Mirth ('faith

Mirthyivesjpurgeth

thebloodyconfirmcs heAltb, caufeth aficfb pteajing tpb.i.*1eA*.
fine colour,proroges life,whcts the wit, makes the body yong and liuely,and n™*fat rj££
fit for any manner ofimploymcnt. The merrier heart,the longer life, A mer- nem,vaittudmi
t

Prov. 14,30. and this is one ofthe three SAlerni- «*/*»«,«'*■
tbe life ofthe
J
Jflefh,
remmdutt Ho'
j-n-^,
,11./.
tan Doctors,Dr Merry man,UT Diet, and Dr Quiet," which cure all difeafes. renim,mtidSa
*
Gomefins prafat.ltb.j. defal. gratum.
.-—
Mens hilar is, requies, rnoderata diata*
which
honeft
of
(faith he) wee cure many
mirth,by
gen.is a great magnifier
nam*.
psfiions ofthe mindyn eurfelues, ejr in our friendsi which / Galatem affigncs excitat,
km v'"me*
well
and
deferue
loue
wc
a
it, being
for caufe.why
they
merry companions:
that as
merry companion is bcttetthen any mufick : &
zsthcfayingisicomesiucundusinvidprovehiculo, as good as a Wagon to dikftrvatjwtt
him that is wearied on the way. For thefe caufes, our Phyfitians generally
a minemnegotus,
prefcribc this as a principall engine , to batter thc walks of Melancholy,
*
chiefc Antidotc,and a fufficicnt cure ofit (elfe. ByAllmeAnes f faith MefiueJ
ry
J
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~
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ds
procure mirth tofuch men, in fuch things Are heard,feene , tafied, orfmelled,
them haue all entifements,andfairepromifes, tbe
or any
fight ofexcellent beauties\ attires^rnaments, delightfome paffages^ to difiraol

wayperceiued,andht

their mindesfromfeare andforrow^andfuch things on which
mi Azrittidmtsfanare (olevt &e.

J

qHibt,^d^'
Zboillaier'n.
*

Dmcontu-

^f^ttnU

tat'e mtudenty
they are fofixed mediocre*
ani-

Eemor.fol.l7.AxamH4idc}eotqtti(untfaceti&iucundi.

l

Regim.fanit.ca*'t.%.7^ota9

Ve fgritud.capitit. Omnt mo*
auoiamicuibsosuSy&diURu*focm,n^rationibutfHisiucundis, fuperat
do generet Utitiam h us, de ijs qu.t audimtur, & videntur, aut odoravtur, aut guftatttur, out qyoetmL ModofmtnipoJfunt,&
ifpeftuformarum mnlti decorn &ornatxs, &nefftktu)ntittCHnda, & blandimtibui ludit, & promts dijlrabaftitsr eorurt «w»j
ornnem

dc n aliqua quam timent & Merit,

Kk

melodiam.

*

and
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of melancholy.

<

und intent* Let them vfe Hunting,fiorts tflfayes\ieft's,merry company, as Ma*
fes prcfcribes,WJ&/V£ will not let the minde be molefted,a cup ofgood drinke now
And thonfieAremuftcke^nd hauefuch companions, with whom they are cfpcci*
rum conforms,
ally delighted. Merry tales or toyes ,fmging,dancing,and whatfoeuer elfe may
qux non finunt
prdeure mirth: and by no meanesiaith Guianerius, iuffcr them to bee alone
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Vtantur

ve-

lut^^alnTcoAftimum turba-
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ri, vino & can- Benedittta Viclonw Faventtnm in his Empenckes, accompts it an efpeciall

tu,&locimutatione <& bib?-

m,&gaudio,

tx'quibui

acainft Melancholy,^ heare andfiee finging dancing, maskers- mum*
remedyJo
niersjto converfe withfiuch merryfellowes ,andfaire maides. N ot to be an au*

1

.

s>

1

%r

/* tt

•

■

1

w

1

1

only,or a fpectator,but fometimes an Actor himfcife. Dulce eft deftpere
p{ay thc foole now and then, isnotamifle, there is a time for all
'p'ifo.Exfabu- things. Gravie&w*/*/ would bc merry by fittes, fing, dance, and take his li,
Kt&iuiu qua-qUOr too>or elfe Theodoret belies him; fo would old Cato, f Tully by his own
'IsiutmaruaTj confeflion,and the reft. Xenophon in his Sympof. brings in Socrates as a princiHU verfetur-,
pall Actor, no man merrier then himfelfe, and fometimes he would ride a
1rat^runTcan' eock -horfe with his children (though c-^/f/^/<i^fcoffcdathimforit)&well
tus & chorea
^he might,for now and then (faith Plutarchj thc moft vertuous, honeft, and
adUtitiam.pra- graueft men will vfc Fcafts,jefts,and toyes, as we doe faucc to our mcates.
"p'racipue Macbiavetlin the 8.bookc ofhis Florentine hiftory, giues that no re of of

pro- ditor
ctpue deuaan- ^
foC0)to

va-

let ad
torn

expellen-

fare7n°'

tantibits, ludis,
&fonis,&ba-

miTarib™,&
fratipue

cum

Kt^fSifi
Heh'

Medices,the wifeft and graueft mail ofhis time in Italy, That he would
fintetimespUythemoft egregiousfoole inhis carriage^ and wasfo mucbgiuen
to icfier s. players and childtjh /ports, to mike himfelfmerry jhat he that
fhould
but con fider his gravity on tbe one part
hisfolly and lightneffe on the other,
roouldjfurelyJay,that there were two diftinclperfons in him. Now me thinks,
he did well in it,though S Saltsburienfis be of opinion, that Magiftrates, Sc«
nators>and grauc mcn,(hould notdefcend to lighter fnorts,neRefpuh.ludere
mm

i

,

,

videatur iftat as Tbemifioclesy ftill kecpeafterne and conftant
carriage, I
commend Cofmus Medices fand thatC aflruccim Caftruc anus, then whom Its.
fe
Sm'r% b ncucr ^ncw a worthier Captain,anothcr Alexander, if Machiauel doe not
Valer. Max. deceiue vs in his life: when afriend ofhis reprehended him for
dancing befide
^ ^Znit1 (belike at fome cudicn dance) he told him againe,^*/ fapit inter.
dinecruy'ibM
ditt,vix nnquam notfu defipit,he that is wifc in thc day,may dote a li tic in the
fuis, cumfdm night. Paultss lovius relates as much of Pope Leo Decimus, that hee was a
gtaue,dilcrcct,ftay'd man, and yet fometimes moft free, and too open in his
* Hominibus
(ports. And t'is not altogether f vnfit or mif befceming the grauity offuch a
man3^tnat Decorum oftime and place, and fuch circumftances be obferucd.
k
*
mdumdedvtM, Mifceftnltitiam conftlijs brcvem\ar\d as hc faid in an Epigram to his wife,
in
ndcoutficui
\ vyould hauc euery man fay to himfelfe, or to his friend,
n.epift.

demum bene

•

ul'liti%arms-

bSiifustft!'

Stiw"!S
Zm^uhmkX
totem

confide-

tam&
Mintlasin

e§

tffediceret.

MibTcapZ
Matiflratui

&

t£ZLs

M°h\ once

in pleafant

company by chance,

/ wifbt thAtyou for company would dance,
Whichyourefusd,Andfiaid,y ouryeares rec^uire,
Now jnatron-like,both manners and Attire.
tyell Moll, ifneedes you will be matron-like^
Tbcutruftto this,lmUtheemAtron like 1

Yetfio toyou my loue may neuer leffln^
Asyou for Churchfioufefed,obferue this leffont

Sit in the Church
as a
meendi.
k
Macbiavel
wha eita. Ab amies rtprebenfus^ubd prater digntaxm trlpudiii operm daret,

wcepeJaugh,ttiourne,daace,Ecclef.3*4.

asfolemxe

»ff«r.

*

Saint ,

rejptndst ejrc. f There ii a time far all things. ta

S«lohnHarringtQ0,Epig.fo.

He
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No deed,word,thought,yourduedeuotion taint3

•

3$I

Vaile ifyou willyour heod,your Soule reveAle
To him thAt onely wouneUd Soules can healc;
Bc in my houfe as bufie as a Bee^j,

Hatting aftingfor cucry one but mee-jy
Buzzing in euery corner,gathering hony,
Let nothing wafte,that cofts or
yecldcth mony:
And when thoufeeft my heart to mirth incline,
Thy tongue, wit,blood war me with good cheare and wine:
Then offeocet fforts let no occafion (cap e,
But be as wanton, toying as An
LA/pcs.

Thofe old * Grcekcshadtl-xeitLubcnttamDcam, goddefle of Plea) Ance, and
tho fe Lacedemonians inftructcd from Lycurgus,d\d Deo RifuifecrificAre, after t*g.j.
Lib'^dtMr'
their warrcs cfpecially,and in times ofpeacc,which was vfed in
The/fitly, as it
m
appeares by that of Apuleius,v/ho was made an inftrument of their laugh- %0 quid r'tjm
ter himfelfe: B Becaufe Uughter And merriment, was
tofeAfion their labours ejr $" ***.* -**
°
enim
modeft er life.
divitm at% hominum eft aterna voluptas.
Rifius
Princes vfe Jeftcrs, Players, 6c haue thofe Matters of Revels in their Courts. ccaicagepig.
Thc Romanes at euery flipper (for they had no folcmne dinner) vfed Mufick,
\ ?^_&
Gladiators,Jefters,&c. as \ Suetonius relates of Tyberius, and Dion ofCom. &*#!*& *dumodus .and fo did the Gree ^.Befides muficke,in Xenopbons
Sympof.Pbilippus lalorei- *
ridendi arttfexyPbilip a Jeftcr,was brought in to make fport. Ctcfias reports
of a Perfian King, that had 150 Maides attending at his Tabic,
toplay.fing, ^Eobatmhef
and dance by turnes; and P Lil.Giraldus ofan *A.gyptiAn Prince, that kept 0 ff1
Maides ftill to wait vpon him.and thofe of molt excellent featurc,and tweet r
voyecsjwhich afterwards gauc occafion to thc Greekes of that fiction ofthe kt% ° ****>
9 Mufes. And this and many fuch meanes , to exhilarate the heart of men,
liauc bccnc ftill practifed in all ages, as knowing there is no better thing to itmm preui
the prcferuation of mans life.What (hall I fay thcn,but to euery melancho- ***$?**:
1 latere convivis,non triftibus utere amicis3
ly m an,
Quos nuga^efr rifius, ejr iocafitlfA iuvant.
negate.
Feaft often, and vfc friends not ftill fo fad,
!£
W7hofe jefts and merriments may make thee glad.
qstoduitraoderkcurare. hot,
Vfc honeft and chaft fports, fccnicall (hewcs5playes,
1
Accedant iuvenuma^ chori^ rniftat^ puettd*
'sverdas* &
Andas MArftlius Ficinus concludes an Epiftle to Bernard Canifianus, and Medicus. h*c
****** taM
fomc other ofhis fricndes,will J to all good ftudents, f Liue merrily, O my

mjS^aT

"

c^fd^wHi
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^2?*

k2«5'

E^„"irf.
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^u^dcwnrU,
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ut facerdot am-

friends, free from caresyperplextty, anguijb,grtefe of mtndefiue merrily ,Ia?titia m\y mvu\0
coelumvoscrcavit:c Againe And Againe J reqneftyou to be merry: if anything bkqumutmctroubleyour hearts, or vexyourfoules,neglecl and contemne />,» letitpaffe^t. ^JSw^
And this I inioyne y on j not as a T> wine alone Jut as a Phyfitian,for without medkinarum
this mirth,which is the life and Quint effence ofall Phyfickei aUmedicines, and
§mj^tt^in
whatfoeuer u vfed and applied toprolong the life ofman%is dutl,dead, and ofno ad vitamprtduienda* oi*
forccDum fatafinunt,vtvite Uti. (Seneca) 1 5y, be merry.
bibi'*
\Necluftbttsvirentcrn
tur:vmtel<ti.
vo.

*

'

//•/•

j

'

*

mortuih

Viduemus banc inventam.
It was Tirefjas f uecbem A~
the Prophets counfcll to 7 Menippusi that trauclled all thc world ouer, and
™£^
downe to Hell it felfe to feekc content, and his laft farewell to Mcnippus, to
be
K k a

™^i£»

,
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be merry. xCoutemnetheworld (faid hc) and count aU thAt is in it vanity
Omnia mun- and
toyes,this onely couetaftfhy life long,be not curious\or ouerfelicitous in any
n^H^Wm thingfut with a wel-compofied and contented eftate to inioy thy felf3and abouc
sou vita pefe- all
things to be merry. Nothing better, (to conclude with Solomon, Ecclef. 3.
apeteftfraft*- 22\ tf7efi t^at A min (youtd reioyce in his afAires. T'is thc fame advice which
JW"
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ttbtts bene
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to his
Patient,as CApivacctm to his,* avoid
tofstisjminimi euery Phyfitian in this cafc,rmgs
turiofaiutuM oner muchftudy andperturbations ofthe minde,andas much as in thee lies, liue
aF hearts
Pre/per Calcnus to that melancholy Cardinall Cafim^ b

%m!il1ZTm
'vitam

cafe.
amidfi
thyferiotssftudies and bufinejfes,vfe lefts ejr conceitsplayes and toyes, ejr whatecreAte
thy minder. Nothing better then mirth, and merry
^rff}flffHCM- foeuer elfe mAyr
in
this
malady, It beginnes withforrow (faith Montanus) it muft
pclil.dtlia- company
be
with
nilfohft.
biUrity.
expelled
But ^cc tnc mifchicfe,many men knowing that merry
company is the on^Mpmnrbatbms fugiat, ly medicine againft melancholy will therefore neglect their bufiiicfle,and ii
&quamumpo: another extrcamc/pend all their dayes amongft good fellowes in a Taverne
hi-

votes

c

^

,

*

and know not otherwife how to beftow their time but in
all
T'is
their exercife to cat and drinke, to facrifice to P'olupia, Rth
drinking.
mina,EdulicASotinA)MeHonaj$ all their Religion. Flouri(hingivits,&mcn
& facets** aii- of good part*, good fa(hion,good wcrth,ba*ely proftitute themfelues to c«
quando inte*po- ucry roagues
company ,to take Tobacco and drinke, to roare and fins
fcur°
°
or an

^#

*

Ale-houfe,

ub.de atr.

btfZuludos

ne,tocoi,&qu.t

Jm wimum
relaxare.

WiaTa^vd'tudo
wiia

k cm-

jracTaefl trifii-

t^ZSneanimi

removen-

*i

s

s

-,

■>

L-/•
Invemes aliquem

j >

d

tile longs.

sr

•

cumpertufifore tacentemy
Permiftum nautis autfurib us,autfugitives.
whichThomasErAftus ohic&s to Paracelfius, that hc would lye drinking all
day long,with C ar-men and Tapftcrs in a Brothell-houfe, is too frequent amongft vs with men of better note. Thcy drowoe rhcir wits, feeth their
^ra»ncs in Alc,confume their fortunes,loic their time, weaken their
terope«
ratures,confound their Soulcs, epeftom Scylla to Charybdis, and vfe that
wbich is an helpe to their vndoiug,

Quid refert mcrbo anferropereantve mini?
That
the
to
fet
the
exil'd
When
blacke
Prince
went
of
Ca
into
his
file
biji. |
King
king.
domc,there was a terrible battel foughtbetwixt thcEnglijb & Spanifhtat laft
tires ferre non the Spanifh fled; the Egnlifh followed them to a riuer
fkde3wherefome drove*
ne* *hemfclues to auoidc their enemies,the reft were killed. Now tell mc what
C'
difference is betwixt drowning and killing? As good be melancholy ftill,as
dedrunken beafts &bcggcrs. Company a folccomfort, and an
fi™'M'»fi
only remedy to
aI1 mann€r ofdifcontcnt,is their fole mifery & caufe ofperdition. As Hermh
one lamented in
devenirent.
Euripides, Mala muliercs mefreer unt malam,Eui\\ company
marr'd her, may they iuftly complainc, bad companions hauc beene theit
f
*•
banc. For, * mains malum vnlt utfitfuifimifa, one drunkard in a
company,
onethicfe,onewhorc«maftcr, willby his goodwill, make all thc reft as bad
•

c

nor.

t Frofard.

fumAn^L

$d™kmnl&
PrlcipTsm

fltomZZh°"

"

*

Hot*

as

himfelfe,

■—-

—

ZEtfi

bo ofwhat
loue
or hate, bee it
complexion you will,inclination,
good or bad, ifyou
h
come amongft
muft
as
doc
them,you
they doc; yea, though it bee to the
of
muft
drinke. And fo like Grafhoppers, whilft
prciudice your health, you
ouer their cuppes all
thcy fmg
Sommer,thcyftaruc in Winter; &foralittlc
vaine merriment, (hall finde a forro wfull
in the end*

NotfurnosiuresteformidgrevapereS)
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ConfeldtoryDigrefiio*) containing the Remedies
ofaU manner ofDifcontcnts,

BEcaufe

in rhe precedent Section, J haue made mention ofgood coun-

fcll,comfortable fpeechcs,pcrfwafion,how neceflarily they are requi

red to the cure ofa difcontentcd or troubled minde, how prefent a remedy they yeeld,and many times a fole fufficienc cure ofthemfelues \ I haue
thought fit in this following Section,a little to digtette/if at leaft it be to digrcflc in this fubiect) to collect and gleane a few remedics,and comfortable
lpeeches oiit ofour beftOratours.PhilofopherSjDivincSjaiid Fathers ofthe
Church,tending to this purpofc.T confefle,many hauc copioufly written of
this fubie St^Plato ^Seneca .Plutarch,XenopbonJE.pi£tctHS,Theophraftus,Xcnocra*
tes ,CrAlitor, Lucian, Bo'ethius: & fomc of \ate,SAdoletm, Cardan^ Budaus^SteU
U,Petrarchfi.rafmashehdes'^iupn,CypriAn,BernArdejrc. And I fhall but
aclum Agere:yet becaufe thefe Tracts are not fo obvious and common, I will
Epitomize, and briefly infert fome of their diuit z Precepts, reducing their
voluminous and vaftc Trcatifes to rny finall fcalc for it were otherwife impoflible to bring fo great vctTels •into fo finall a c. ck. And although (as Cardan faid of'his booke de confil.) Ik novo before-hand, this Tratt of mine many
will contemne andretecli ihn that arefirtunatefoappy^ndinflouri^QingeftAte,
hAue no need offuch confolotaryfpeechts; they thAt Are mifer Able and vnhappy,
thinke them vnfufficient to eafie their grieued mindes, And comfort their mifeneeds doc fome good to fuch as arc hapry: Yet I will goe on,for this muft
a
to
niodcration,and make them reflect and knowe thempy,to bring them
fe!ues,by feeing the vnConftancy of humane felicity others mifery : and to
fuch as are diftrcflcd,if they will but attend and contider ofit, it cannot chufe
but giue fomc content and comfort. k Tis true ,no medicine can cure all dificafesfome affrftions ofthe minde are altogether incurable >yet thefe helpes ofart^
,

i^b.deiib.pt$.

fjXwHu"^oi
iere^mffbett
'**'*'
bufe

noa

^JSjSw.
we

miferu* nn

^'J'jJ/'*'
mtderatmewt,
uuouftoa*

Jum

/SJ^J^
^«/,»»/ifi_
**$*****&

faZTreddeu9

be contemned. t^Arrianus and Plotinus arc P°fUHtthat
fuch precepts can doc little good , words dkmemunT
ftiffe in thc contrary opinion,
*
odc\e no eouragefyftdeh Cateline once faid to his Souldiers^) and a Captaines ermsesfmrep
#*":
Oration cannot make a coward a valiant man. But fure I thinke thcy cannot

Phyfick e and Philofophy muft not

•

j^'^*
pTarf^imTL

chufe but doe fome good,& vpon that hope J will aducnturc.1 Non mens hie
fermoftdqucprecepit lefus, Not my (pecch this, but ofSenccaJPlutArch, Epp- fAna\nkt,nm
Ifl make nothing, as n>Uto»'tis
not my doctrine but
ta igne faid in like cafe, I will marre nothing,
my ft»- autmedsdme,
no body wrong to fpeakc what I thinke, and (hall not
doc
dy,lhopcJfhall
bc blamed in imparting my minde. lfitbeenot for thy eafe? it may for mine vhtutem rm
m;
ownc,fo Tully\Cardan,*nd Boethius writ de confohas wcl to helpe themfelues oddunt,nectratu)
peratoru
-ii t
.11
/r
will
will
s
c
it
a
as oth L'i.bc
it
J
etlay.
faen < tM^
Ditcontcnts and gricuanccs arc either general! or particular: gencrall arc firtem.
weather ,Epidcmi-

JJJJ^J^J^
?£$$&

aetus,Anfitin£ernardfhriflAndhitApoftles.^

1

1

•

•

warrcs,plagues,dcarlchs,fircs,inundations,vnfeafonablc

•

J^.*^

call difeafes which afflict whole kingdomes , territories, cittics: or peculiar top.<.
«°
Kk 3
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as carcs,lo*Tes,death7offricnds)pouerty,want,ficknclTc,or«

Privatc mctl»
Mum pau- bitiesjniurics.abufcsj&c. Generally all difcontent, homines quatimurfrr*
No condition free qnifyfuospatimur manes. Even in thc midft
%tai£n7mr- tunafalo.
bViUum'timr, ofour mirth and iollity there is fomc grudging,fomc Gomplaint,as P hc faith
alum inium, our wholc life is a
Glucupicren,abiticr fwect paflion, hony and gall mixt toarc all miferablc anddifcontcnt,who c*n deny it? Ifall,and that it
STiSSf gcther,wc
dijirabunuard be a common calamity,an inevitable ncceffity,alldiftrelTed then as CW**
Boetbm Ub.i
£nferrcs^ q Wff0 AYt fhou that hopeft to goe free ? why doft thou notgrieue thou art
Tjimleifts 4. a mortallman, and notgouernour ofthe world ? Fcrrc quamfortcm patiuntur
forid.Hihii bo- omncs Nemo rccufct.lfit be iommoto all,why fhould one wan be more difquie*
t0

*54

°

■

,

,

o

wcr't diftrcflcd,it were indeed more irkfome
^rMatum'di-ei tedthen another* If thou alone
comfort
is
when thc

calamity common
thy felfe,
Solamen
is
haft
morc
fellowes,
tms>tnoli
mifer focios habuiffie doloru,\i$
thou be more impatient ? f ibut&laswee
(houldft
not
folc
cafe,and
why
thy
tatiijuampnf

vinit'us, quin

and leffe to be indured;but

f^'Sfnl*'

w*tn

,

miferable then others,what [ha It we doe? befides priuate miferies, wee
liue
in
dam qstedmperpetuallfeare and danger ofcommon enimies , we haue BeHonaswhips,
via, coniugatio' andpit ifull out cries, for tpithalamiums\forpleafant mufick stbdtfeArefuil noife
ofordinance Drummes, andwarlike Trumpetsftillfounding in our cares ; in*
and citties ;for
<i siomnes pre- feed of nuptiall torches wehauefiringof toxones
triumphs ,la*
manturyquis tu mentations-.for icy,teares. * So it isyindfo it voas,and euer Will be. And hee that
to Hue in this world , and knowes
dencupit
lege qui nemi- not the common conditio ofaU men, to whom fo long as they Hue with a reciprenem prttent
C4[icottrfieyoyes ana"firrowes are annexed,andfucceed one another. It is incuitakmfaaumet table.it may not bc avoided , and why then fhouldft thou 6ce fo much troitlet's-

fm quaqt

Are more

■

Z_£*5?*rf"

%

«*2 refufetbto(eeAndbcArc,tofi»fferthis,isnotfit
,

vniuerfi orbit

D]ccj ? Graue nihil eft homini quodfert necefiitas, as u Tully deemes out ofan
old Poet,that which is neccflary,cannot bc grieuous. Jfit bee fo, then com*
vutemus ep. fort thy felfe in this s ThAt whether thou wilt or nojt muft be indure d : make
ii.Neq.cmqua
vcrtu e ofhcceificy ,and conforme thy felfe to vndergoc it, 7 Silon^aefiltvis
»idum co quod
eftft gr'avis efi,breuis eft ,11 it be long,tis light, it grieuous, it wil not long
iid.it miverfs. fop^ |t will
away,dics dolorem mim'tt, awd ifnaught elfe, yet time will weare
n oUt,cuftomc will eafe it,* obliuion is a common medicine for all Jofies}in«
Anno 1s93.de iuricSjgriefcs.and detriments whatfoeuer,4 andwhen they ar e once p
aft ,tlm
tclgs. sed eheu
comes ofinfelicity , it makes the^'reft ofour life fweeter vnto vs.
cemmf^ity
b
Atq; haic olirn mem inifle ju vabit , theprivation and want ofa thing many
times makes it morepleafant and delightfome then before it was. Wee muft
epitbalamio
not thinke thc happieitofvs all to ekape here without fomc misfortunes,
*
menia tcr, Mi*
vfy adeo nulla eftfineera voluptas,

ahk?/"1

nm

-

\»btiftcM nb^.
^gemulAbipro
^

^mu^fb^

Sctticitum%aliquidlatuintcruenit,.

faTJmatdT

d
elaxgorem,pro Heauen and Earth arc much vnlikc. Thofe heauenly bodies indeed are freely
t*dis mptiaii- cArricd in their orbes without
any impediment or interruption Jo continues

umumwbiu',
videos mcen&a

t'enV^nri-

f^eir eourfefor innumerable ages,and make their conuerfions:but men are vr~
ged with many difficulties,and haue diuerfe hinderances,oppofitions% stillerof
fingJnterrufttn& *b'*r tndeauours an&\ defires. And no mortall man isfree

from

e(l profefth & quifquis hac videre Abnuisjbuicfeculo parum aptui esjtntpot'm nofirerum omnium
fu fltlws
condithnemigtorasiqutbuireciprocoqiiodamnexu Utat(i(libui,trifiial<etU'tnvicemfuccedunt. uInTufc.evet.Poeta. Cardan.
r Seneca.
tamea.
Ornnt
Ub.\.deconfol.Eft conColationis genu* Konleue,qued dnecejfitatefit,fiueferas,fiuenimfcrasferendumtft
dobri tempws ejt •jncdicina. ipfum luftnm ext'tnguitjniurias dclet,omnis malt obtixionem ajfert. * Habei hocquoq, emmodum omit
b
d
ptftlicitaifuaviorem vilam cum abierit ytl'mquit. virg, Ovid. Leriban Sunt namq) inferafuperis,bumana tcrrenUItruf
difparia.etenimbeiU mentes firuntur libere &fmevUoimpedimento^eUie Ather^'arbescurfu&eonverfones fuas'um fefdk
inmtmerabilibui con^antijfmesenfiiuntiverm hom\mma$ui anysJljt.Kcg baenstura up ejlqittfqHam mertal'mmfolAtm.
derem complent.

*

Ita

*

*

c

this

Mcmb. i .b ubii.

%emt<fm agatnfe Difcontents.

pjirt.2, Sc&. j.

ofnature. Wc muft not therefore hope to haue all things anfwere
and to hauc a continuance of good fuccefle and
our owne expectation
this law
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,

fortunes. Fortuna nunquam perpetuo eft bona, and as Minutihs p&lix the Ro~ *ynonjfmUAwwiiConful told that infuhinz Cor iohnus , drunke with his good fortunes, """'
tZf^li!!^
tnquam
er
lookc not for that fuccefle thou halt hitherto had, * It neueryet happened to conugu,nec pofl
lmms mh%
any mAn fince the beginning ofthe world,nor euer wiU\to hAue aH things accorr

1

r

_.i_n.i»i_ii

»

ding to hit defire pr to whom fortune was neuer oppofite And Aduerfe. Euen fo it VqulmJJmn)A
fell out to him as hc foretold. Such was ^Alcibiades fortune NArfietes, that exanmrcnten,

moft famous mens,that as Iouisss concludes it is al*
j£ ^fffff^
great GonfkluAS,and
their
owne
to
or
circumuen
Princes,
refo tuna % rf
through
default
otherwife
mofifiatall great
ted with enuy and malice fo loofe their honours, and die contumelioufly.lis fo, Afv^attt*

,

■

iMuufjct

ftill hath bccne,andeucr will be, Nihil eft ex omniparte beatum,
There's no perfection is fo abfolutc,
tsufatate pt
cUnfmuaast*
That fomc impurity doth not pollute.
Whatfoeuer is vnder the Moone is fubiect to corruption^alterationjand fo cmvemi^cum
*dtu & mlong as thou liueft vpon earth lookc not for other.* Thou fi'Alt not herefinde
and chearefull dates , quiet times, but rather cloudesftormes , caium-

JJ^ft^JT

feaceablc

pir contumciu
fate,
art morc miferable then thc reft other men ammri-.
thinkft
thou
Yea,butthou
arc happy inrefpect of thec,thcir mifcrics arc but flca-bitings to thine,thou iu"m™berZ*
invenies &
alone art vnhappy ,nonc fo bad as thy felfe. Yet ifas Socrates faid § blithe
their
wen in the worldjhoutdcome ejr bring
grieuances together,ofbody, mind, £,££* *££*
v leers,
^nd all thefe common calamities procelias,calummadneffe,
Epilepfies,
agues
fortune forej,

nies fuch is

our

,

*«*

,

ofbeggcry,wAnt,[eruitude,intpri(onment,Andlay them aheapetobe cquilly nlaf LiPf«nt.
divided,wouldft thou fhare alike and take thy portion,or be as thou Art ? mthout isiZnues bf
on

queftion thonwouldfl be as thou Art. Iffomc lupiter (hould fay to giue vsall
Jamfeciam quodvultis.cru tu quimodo miles
concent,
MercAtor,tfi confult us modo rufiictssfitnc vos,
Vos hinc mutatis difceditepartibtu,eia
*

Quid /talis? nolunt.
Well bet fo then: you matter fouldicr
Shall be a marchant.you fir Lawyer

AcountryGent!eman,gocyoutothis,

mines /ua mala

^umcmZm
ctnfenm a-quU
divif»ri r»rt'+'

\

Hor%'.hb.u

sa.t.
h

^

That fide you,why ftand yce? It s well as'tis.
fe
man knovoes his owne, but not other mens de
Every
feels and mifer ies % and*tis
thc nature ofallmen flittto reflect vpon themfelues their own misfortunes,not
to examine or confidcr other mcns,not to conferre themfelues with others,
To recount their mifcrics, bu t not their good gifts,fortunes,'benefits,which
thcy haue,to ruminate on their aducrfity,but not once to think on their pro
fpcrity,not what thcy haue, but what thcy want, to lookc ftill on them that
*
goe before,but not on thofe infinite numbers that comc after them where
ats
many a man would thinke himfelfe in beauen,a petty Prince,ifhe had but the
Uaftpart ofthatfortune which thoufo much repineft at , abhor reft andaccountefl a moft vile,a wretched eitate. How 'many thoufands want that which
thou haft , how many myrriades of poorc flaues, captiucs, offuch as worke
day and night in Cole-pits , Tinne-mines, with fore toyle tomaintainea
poore Iiuing,of fuch as labour in body and mindc,liuc in extrcame anguifti,
and painc3all which thou art free from. Ofortunatos ntminm bonafifin not

.

Tint

^d ^

mhnovit,aiio.
rumnefciat,in

^frnmife*
rmputet car.

jjjft^^'
de tmf«i ad a-

poitonium.

^^/«2

proximosputa-

r2jS£^
r,nu*

reliqujs

farsytmhum

c^cmfA. fi£».
pof.+.

—=—

Parc.2.Scd

3

■-—

Cure rf Melancholy,

.

■

■

—

~t
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•

if thou couldft bee content, k and
acknowledge
tny.naPpyncfle,be filent then, 1 reft Tatisficd define, intuenft^in aliorum m*
felfe with other mens miafortunes,and
afterw wlntfortu»i*fil*rementem)COtr\fort thy
that wh^h
as thc
moldiwarpe in v&fope told the Fox,complainingfor want ofa taile.fc
tne rcft °^ nis
captum videtis , you comcompanions/ *«/* quando me ocutis
m
It
is
(aid of thc Hares, that with
thou waft hap plainc of
toycs,bu 1 1 am blindc, be quiet.
a
went to drownc themfelues, out ofa
confent
generall
they
pfeeling oftheir
a
of
faw
more
when
but
fearefull then they
company
they
Froggcs
mifery,
quod funt aiu\ wcre,thcy began to take courage and comfort againe.Conferre thine eftatc
v'uh others, Similes aliornmrefi>icecafus,Mitiusifiaferes. Bee contcntand
reft
» ndtisjptodpofatisfied,for thou art well in refpect ofothers be tbankfull for that thou
ta eft veto,
haft, that God hath done fo much for thee, hec hath not made thee a mon#
ftcr,a bcaft,a bafe creature, as he might, but a man, a Chriftian, fuch a man;
*>si drrmhent confider
aright ofir^thou art full well as thou art. n Qitfcquidvult habere ne*
he will, Illud poteft notie quod non
habet, Hec
7iofcli- moPotcftp° man can banc what
that
defire
hc
will
which
he
chufe
whether
hath
not.card,
may
twreffet.
Thy lot is faine
p se-tccx
at
aU
all
of
makc
the
belt
times
vcho
it.0
then
defra.
were^j
jfiwejhould fleepe
,
happier
then his fiellow? Our life is but fhort,a very dreamc,and while wc lookabout,
vitam banc pc- p Immortalitas
adeft,eternity is at hand. 4 Our t'tfe^j is a pilgrimage on earth,
which wife men pAjfe withgrtat alacrity. Jf thou be in woe, icrrow, wanr,cr
frc^am'toidiftrefle,in paine or ficknelTe,thinke ofthat ofour Apoftlc,6W chAJttfetbthe
dio percurrunt. whom he loueth: They
thAtfewe in teares.fhall r cape in ioy.Pf. 126. 6. As thej
the
doth temptation try mens
Potters
mllmnondat Fornaceproueth
thoughts. Ecd.
r
quod patient 2 $.$ .tis for thy good. Peryffes ntfiperijffes: Hadft thou not beene fo vifited
t'10U nac^ ^eene vctcrty vhdone,as gold in the fire , fo men arc tryed inad.
"
Tribulatio ditat: And which CAmcrArim hatb well fhaddo wed in an
Frmcntm
wn egreduur
Emblem of a Threiticr and corne,
rint. Thou
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*

art

moft

When thou

happy

,

.

Sou ™\"ity

Efioqmd'tF'

%qH£Uod*m

,

ZsmJ*

ST

Ibo.^Anigmas

tnteTcumiau-

vetfellfo

itbrnmnTfot*

verllry.

n^mturatum
t Non

eft

abdiiagrana,
mundanisfeparAt apaleis
^s tnrc^ng feparatcs from ftrawe thc corne,
si trituraabfitpaleisfttnt

Flos

ptenA

^uumfari-

:

crux

By croflcs from the worlds chaffe are wc borne.
»Xis the very fame which * Chryfoftome comments horn. _*. in y. Mat. Come it
ewd^mur.' not feparated hut by threfhing^or menfrom worldly impediments but by trihnlationf Tis that which \Cyprian ingeminates Ser. 4. deimmortAl. 'Tisthat
tconfetf. 6.
*
vvmcn tiieromjivhich *& the Fathers
inculcate,/* are we catechifedfir eter«
htam \ (tadium nity. 'Tis that which the prouerb ir\f\r\\\ateiJSlocumentum,docHmentumfl\%
ducempugna, tnat which all the world rings into our cares. Dens vnicum habetfilium fine
7aS™cbri. peccAto nullumfinefiageilo: God, faith f Auftin, hath one Sonne without fin,
fianun verb none without correction.* An expert fea man U tryedin a tempeftya runner,
genu.
*

^id htredita-

le^eflMati

,

^e^xamnxt**
*
u

*n a

race> *

CtLPtiltne-ftn A battle\ a valiant man,in aduerfity 3

a

chriftian^ tn a

Sen.Her.fur. temptation and mifery.Bafil.bomil.S.Wcearcfer\tas (b many fouldiers into
td» Deui of- this
world,to ftriuejWith the world,flcfh,diucll, our life is a warfare, & who
knowes " noc:>t Non eft ^aftra mo^ e terris via : u and therefore
aduen-

mtdumddee?'

per

world here is made troublefomc vnto vs, that,as Gregory notes, wee
Mnifcanttct ejyOHtdnot be delighted by tbe way,andforget whether we aregoing.
tamur

in via

hptstnA.
*

Boethiusi. 4.
mtMtt

turc this

fortes,vbicelfamagni>

*/te nunc

Vucit exempli via,cur inert es

Tcrga mddtislfupcratatellis*

fjderadonat.

Goe

^medics

Part.2.Se<fti3.

t>ifcontents

to

Mcmb.i Subl.i9
.

.

Goe on merrily to heauen. Ifthe way bc troublefome.and you in mifery ,in
on the other fide you hauc many pleafant obiccts , fwect
many

gticuances,
fmclls, delightfomc tafts, muficke, meats, hearbes, flowrcsj&c. to recreate

2

57
-

^JS^-!

thou art now forfaken ofthe world, deiected con- torcuntiorum
your fenfes. Or put cafe
tcmncd,y ct comfort thy felfe,as it was faid to AgAr in the Wildernes , J God
fees theefietAkes notice ofthee. There is* a God aboue that can vindicate thy
caufe.that can relicue thee. And furely Senee a thinkcs,Tice takes delight in #'«* #e»fcemgthee.The Gods are wellpleafed when they fee^j great men contending
with adnerfity,as>w care to fee mex\r\^t,otamar\ with a b eaft. But thefe voiuptatem ca>
P'StdtJfi l™**
are toves in refpect ,+ Beholdf faiih hee)a(peclacle worthy ofGodi t^igoodman
do

ddf9^nf*^
JUamTusfup^
^,jeffou^

*

.

•

/i

>j

.

a

•

_

i

n. r

«r

i

maraos vires

a

1

contenteawith his eftatc. A tyrant is the belt lactihce to lupiter, as thc An- eol/uciantescunt
cients held,and his belt obiect a contented minde. For thy part then reft fatif- caiamitate %i-

fied,cafl alt thy care on himjhy burden on him, rely on him, trufi in him, and
he fhall nourijh thee, care for thee giue thee thine hearts defire, fay with David,
God is our hope andfirength in troubles ready to beefound,?f.46 .1 for they that
trufi in the Lordfrjallbe as Mount Sion,which cannot bceremmed. Pf. 12 4.1. 2.
as the mount aines are about Icrufalemfo is the Lord About. his people from hence
firth andfor cuer.
*

'

Mb

mb.

i^ee «^4culum deo

mm:

dig-

vf fa*j*.

^ompoftusT*
*

iJet.1.7.

p^"*"s

2.

Deformity of Body. Sickneffe. Bafeneffe of
Birth, peculiar Difcontents.
Articular difeonftcnts & gricuances,are either of/Body,Mindc,or For*
tunc,whieh as thcy wound the foule ofman, produce this of melan-

1""\ choly,and

*

many great inconueniences ;by that Anridotc of good coufell and perfwafion they may be eafed or expelled. Deformities and imper
fections of our bodies,as lamenefle,crookednefle,deafencfle,blindnefle, bee
they innate or accidentally orture many men: yet this may comfort them,
that thofe imperfections ofthe body doc not a whit blemifh thc foule, or
hinder the operations of ir, but rather helpe and much increafe it. Thou art
lame of body, deformed to the eye, yet this hinders not, but that thou maift
"

be a good.a wife,vpright honeft man. a Seldome, faith Plutarch, Honefiyand
Beauty dwcl together.and oftentimes vnder a threadbare coat, lies an excellent vndcrftanding,/c/£/»£ ottrita latitat fap ienti a vefte. A filly fcllowc to
lookc to , may haue more wit, learning, honefty, then hec that ftruts it out
Ampulluiaclans.ejrc. and is admired in the worlds opinion , rilisfiapecadus
nobile nectar habet, The beft wine comes out ofan old veflell. How many
deformed Princcs,Kings,Emperours,could I reckon vp, Philofophers, Ora-

a

Rarbfubeodt

lfiehon^ai

-"

torS'9Hanntbalthad one eye^Appius Claudius, Timoleon,b\ind, lohn King ofBO"
hernia, and Tirefins thc Prophet. b The night hath his pleafures 5 and for the fc Vox habet
lofle of that onc fenfe,fuch men are commonly rccompcnced in thc other; fUMVtk,Pauu
they hauc excellent memories,and other good parts, muficke, and many re
creations. Many Philofophers and Divines haue evirated themfelues and
,

put
eyes voluntarily thc better to contemplate. y^Angelm Politia*
nus had a tetter in his nofe continually
running, fulfome in company,yct no
and pleafing in his worses. *r£fepe crooked, Socrates pur*
man (b
out their

eloquent

LI

blindc^

Cure

Part.2,Sc&. $.
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oj melancholy.

«i ■

»»^»^w^

Democritus withered, Seneca leane and harm,

blinde,longlcgged,hairy;
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i

vgly
bchold,yct (hew mc fo many flourifhing wits,fuch divine fpirits Horace
a little
bleareyed contemptible fellow,yei who fo fententious & wife? Mar.
to

:

cilisu Ficinus , Fabcr StApulcnfts,

cJe'mtuTvt
mm"

'

fRibed.vit.eiut

^mtrobsm.

a

couple of dwarfed

*

,

MelaMtTtyn a (hort

«
bardfauorcdman,yetofincomparablepartsall three. IgnAtius LoieU the
founder ofthe lefuits, by reafon ofan hurt he receauedin his legge , at the
(iCgC of Pampelona the chicfe towne ofNavarre in Spaine ,vnfit for warrcs
^ j^ feru jCCiibic ai Court , vpon that accident betooke himfelfe to his
beades , and by thofe meancs got more honour, then euer hee fhould haue
done with the vfe ofhis limmes,and propcrnefle of perfon, Fulnus non pen
netrat animam; a wound hurts not thc Soule. Galba thc Errtpcrour was
crookhacked, Epicletus lame that great Alexander a little man offtaturc,
Auguflus Cafar ofthe fame pitch. ^Agefilaus defptcabili forma , Boccbaris a
moft deformed Prince as cuer Egypt had* yer as f Diodorus Siculus recordsof
bim,in wifdome & knowledge farre beyond his predeceffors.^0 Dom.i3ot,
vladiflaus Cubitalis that Pigmy king of /V/aWraigned^and fought more vi.
ftOT\ous battles, then any of his longfhanked predeceflbrs. Nullam virtus
refp titflaturam ^firtwe refufeth no ftature and commonly your great vaft
bodies,and fine featurcs,arc fottifh and dulljcaden fpirits. What's in them?
,

t Ub.x.'cerpore

Gdint?nt&°'
frudentia longi
anteferegesce-

^AhMndeT*
Gaguinus biji.

Ifpart'^Jam
tubitovix alitor
vno. Sedt men
re

,

0$*^ nifipondus inersftolidx^forociA mentis, what in Maximims%
AiAx,CAlig%la,avd the reft ofthofe grear heatiy, vaft,barbarous lubbers ?
*—fi membra tibi dantgrandia Parca,
*

m^luserm
Ovid.

Mentis cges ?

Their body, faith*" Lemnius , is a burden H

—

tbem,and theirfpirits notfio liuely,n or theyfio erecl and merry: Non eft in mag%
m corpore micafalisx
t\ little diamond is morc worth then a rocky moun«
tnersejttlMcor
taine; Which made \ AlexAnder Aphrodifeus pofitiuely conclude she
forisjnoies,&
leffcr
*

Lib.r.cap.xo.

.

,

*

M

»

1

/

//•/•

r

r

•

1

'

11

t

,

~

,

minus

ffye wifer,hecAufie the Soule was mote contrAcledin fuch a body. L et Bo dim in
ms
bres-cAp. method hi ft. plead the rcft,the lcfler thcy are,as in Afia, Greccc,\\&]
haue
vespruden'iorts
generally the fineft wits.
quum coarcSickneffe.difeaies trouble many,but without a caufe, 5 It may bee *tit for

jftritut

"Torpore

tola fit amma.
r
1
1
tMultuadfa- the good of their joules.
,

lutemanimx

Kl%ua\?e*
trarcb.

*Lib7.Summa

f0p"i.e,fi tales,
&c-

•

r

■

1

n

-

11

•

n

\

r

•

.

1

rnodefty, and putteth vs in minde ofour mortality, and when wc are in the
full careere of worldly pompe and iollity,(he pullcth vs by thc care,and maj^ vs know our fclues.h Pliny calls it,thc fumme of Philofophy,//W could
but performe that

heAlth, which we promije tn ourjtckncffe_j. Quum tn*
firmt fumnsfipti fumus, for what fick man (as f Secundus expostulates with
Rufa) was cuer lafciv ions, couetous or Ambitions: hee envies no man, admirts
in our

mi

.

yM^j^ueminlibido

pmum

tarinaautboTtores :

r

Parsfattfuit, the flefh tebels againft thc fpintj that
whidi hurts thc one,muft needs helpe the other. Sickneflc is thc mother of

nemini

hvidet, nemine

de^TtfermTal
malign'

mn. a-

*Non

terret
t
prweps, magi-

ftrr,j>arens,

r«-

flatters no man, defpifeth no man, liftens not after lies Andtales, t^c.
^nd Were *t-noc for fuch gentle remembrances, men would haue no moderation of themfelues,thcy would bc worfe then
Tigers,Lions : who (hould
them
in
awe
?
Par
keepe
Kings, Princes, MAJlers, ents;Magifirates,Judges}
Er 1 ends Enemies.
meanes cannot containe
^
faire or
vsfiut a little
no man\

fitches

foule

,

(as \ chryfioflome obferues ) will correct and amend vs. And therefore with
*
8O0C* ^iferction, loviAnus Pont Anus caufed this (hort fentence to be ingra-

venonhisTombc in Naples: Labour , forrow ^ri efe, ftckneJfe,voant andwt>
.
.

.

dex,at*grititdofuperve:k>?s,emnia

.

>

eorrexit.

*

n**

rtntr*iM

VumpMhy..
iHSAmferrefuprjiUMssfluoi babes charts (epeliret&caoisdimtnta vita funt.

^

.

j^j^r^^i^rjerr.rrp.^uJlm\ms.
to
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femeproud Maftersjoeare thAtfuperftitiousyoke, & bury eur deareftfiends^
(f r.4rf ihefawces ofour life. If thy difeafc be continuatc and painfull to thee
it will not liircly laft: And a light ajfliftion, which is but for a moment
caufeth]
vnto vs a farre more excellent And eternAtl weight of
glory, 2. Cor. 4. j7% bcare it
with patience: women indure much forrow in child-bed, and yet they will
to

2

5^

,

contain,and thofe that arc barrcn,wi(h for this pain: be couragious^Tbcre iv<ntmmm
muckwikur to beefbewed in thy bed, as in an army, or at a Sea-fight, Aut '^ ?r*b»
vmcetu^fhtt vintet,thou (halt bc rid at laft.In thc meane timc,let it take his ™n??XiTetur.
courfe,thy minde is not any way difablcd. Bilibaldus Pirkimerus, Scnatour ™u#»r aut
to ChArlesthes. ruled all GermAny, lying moft part ofhis
dayes fickc ofthe /XTtfihis
morc violent
bed.
Thc
torture
lcfle
it will continue: *««, aut ipfa tt<
is,the
thy
gout vpon
and though it be fcuerc and hideous for thc time, comfort thy felfe as Mar- Smca'
tyrs doe,with honour and immortality; f Thatfamous Philofopher Epicu- t tuSm Gb.7.
ruSj being in as miferablc painc of Stone and Gollicke, as a man might en- f™ff$f2
dure,comforted himfelfe with a conceipt ofimmortality the toy ofhis Soule Purina n>k"!*
*«# difpcuitA.
for his ra re Inventions, repelled thepaine ofhis Body by torments.
not

u as

■

,

^^i**

BafenetTe ofbirth is a great difparagement to fome men,efpccially ifthey
bc wealthy, bcarc office, and come to promotion in a Commonwealth, taperet,rejeithen (ask be obferues J if their birth be not anfwerablcto their calling, and
lcbMb*^»o
to their fcllowcs,thcy arc much abafhed and afhamed ofthemfelues. Some ^mfmori^!*
fcorne their owne father and mother, deny brothers and filters, and the reft tnvenumm.
of their kindred and friends, and will not fuffer them to comc neere them,
when they are in their pompc,accounting it a feandall to their grcatncfle,to
hauc fuch beggetly beginnings. Simon in LucIaH, hauing now got a little
wealth , changed his name from Simon, to Simonides, becaufe there were fo
many beggcrs of his kinne,and fet thc houfe on fire where hc was borne,bccaufeno body (hould point at it.Others buy titles, and coatcs ofArmes,jand ****«**&'*
by all meanes skrew themfelues into ancient families, falfifying pedegrces, fatxupemftd
vfurpingScutchions,andall becaufe they would not feemc to Debate. Thc ^Monde^
reafon is,for that this Gentility is fo much admired by a copany of outfides,
and fo much honour attributed vnto it,as amongft l Germans, Frenchmen,^ petit, thef.
Venetians, the Gentry fcorne thc Commonalty, and will not fuffer them to
match with them-, thcy deprcfle, and make them as fo many Affes, to carry
burdens. In our ordinary ralke and fallings out, the moft opprobrious, and fcwCTw,«fi»e.
feurrile name we can fatten vpo a man,or firft giue,is to call him bafe togne,
beggarly rafcalUnd the like.-Whcreas in my iudgcmcnt,this ought ofall o- perditie nobiiu
ther grievances to trouble men lcaft,ofall vanities and fopperies,' to brag of tf™ '"j"**?0
Gentility is the grcateft; for what is it thcy crake fo much of, and challenge
fuch fuperiority,as if thcy were demi-gods? Birth? it is,non ensia mecrc flafh, taUmniis,&e.
* vgm
the beginning,prefent cftate,
a
cercmony.a toy ,a thing of nought.Confider
m
progrelTc,ending ofit,& then tell me what it is. Opprefiion,fiaud,cofening, kx iumitidk
vfury,knAueryfAudryjnurther,And tirAnny,Are the beginnings ofmany anci* ^fffi
tnt families', n One hath beene a bloodfuck er^a parricide, the death ofmany afilly tanifeini.
foule infome vniufl quarrels , {editions, made many an Orphan andpoore wi-°PlMYti$bFedove, And for thAt he is mAde a Lor dor An EArle ,« And his poftcrity Gentlemen for u^nomles
euer
After. Another hAth beene a Bawd,a Pander tofomegrcAt man, apArAfite^, fatli.mulm w*
fiAHe°proflttuiedhimfielfe,his wifeyfUughter, to fomc lafciuious Prince,cV for
PW*
that hc is exalted. Tiberitss preferred many to honours in his time., becaufe +£'

i'^{£e«

"flfpee*;
^tmm^m

J^JJ£T

fne!%traahn°ef

$$*
n

"J?"

•

*^w,,]T"fa
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they were famous whore-matters, and fturdy drinkers^ Many comc into this
row by
flattery orcofcning,fearch your old familics,& you (hall fcarcc find
ofa multitude (as v£ncas Sylvius obferues; auificleratum non habent ortii,
P That hauc not a wicked beginning. They arc commonly able that are wealiCumtnmUy thy,and vertuc and richesfeldomefettle on one man: who then fees nvt tbe baft
JemZqul'dZ beginning of Nobility*Jpoiles enrich one,vfiury another,treafon a athird,witch*
wtikabundant, Crafit afourth,
flattery afift^ lying, fiealing, bearingfelfe witneffe ftxtMmte.
a 60

.

itXtMUiunt

tomttes.quisnon
vidit ortum no-

t£h_5£
ilium

ditarmt,

n^rbKwwfiaUdnatm,iiie
aduiatmibu),

hcrunsprxbent,
nonmUit

men-

txenuTf*Ze>
ftum facimt,
tieriqk ex natis,

ti'uven.
r

Robufla'im-

^a^ut'incem

'

&c
1

Ga$er Snt
tbefauro poht.

makes a foole of himfelfe, to make his Lord
ry thefieAuenth,&c.Or\e
merry,
anothcrjdandles my yong matter, a third marries a crackt piece, &c. Now
niav -lt pleafeiyour good worfhip,your Lotd(hip,who was the firft foundct
ofyoutfamily? The Poet anfweres,
q t^Aut Pafiorfuity aut illud quod dicer e nolo.
nc
or
^re
Y01* ^c Detter Gentleman? If he, then we hauc traced him to his
forme. Jf you^what is it ofwhich thou boafteft fo much ? that thou art his
fonne. Thy great great great grandfather was a rich ci t izen, and then in all
likclyhood an Ufurer,a Lawyer,and then a— —a Courtier, and then a a
country Gcntleman,and then he fcraped it out of (heepe, &c. And you arc
C^e nc*rc °^ n*s vcrtuts,fortuncs,titles,(b thcn,what is your gentry, but as
Hierom faith, Opes antiquajnveteratai divttta ,ancicn t wealth^That is the dcflnition ofgentility.The Father goes often to thc Diucll,to make his fonne a
Gentlcman.For the prefent,what is it? Itbeqan ('faith r Agrippa) withftrong
impiety,with tyranny}oppreftion fee. and fo it is maintained: wealth begannc
wc-hh continucth and increafeth it. Thofe Roman
n ^no mattcr now
were fo called, if
thcy could difpend per annum fo much. f Jn thc
Knights
Kingdome of T^aples, and France,he that buyes fuch lands,buyes the honor,
tjtl^Barony together with it and they that can difpend fo much amongft
vs;muft be called to bcarc office,to beKnights,or fine for it. And what now
is the obiect of honour? what maintaincs our Gentry but weahh?

§ot)

,

"Syi.rtup.itb.a..
1

1}'
5*JOmnium
*

no-

bilium (ufficientiain eo proba-

TmemtTakl
fs

corporis

vues

,
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Nobtutasfine re proieclaviltor alga,
..

c

.
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Gentry is nought worth, nothing fo contemptible and
de
Difiutare nob ilitategeneris fine divitijs, eftdijputare de nobilitate
ftercoris,faith Nevifanus the Lawyer,to difpute ofgentry without wcalth,is
Without

meanes

bafc.u

cS"common- ^aumg your reuerecc) to difcufle the original ofa Mard.So that it is wealth
pent, ft natura- alone that denominatcs,mony which maintaines it,giucs effe to it/or which
robur numerofo
cuery man mayhaueit. And what is their ordinary exercife? wherein lyes
venere probent,
*
he can hawke
ride a
lheit WQrth &
at cards

ftjfficicBcy? If

7

& hunt,

horfe,play

vifjKtie eft,, and dice, fwagger, drinke\fwearc, take Tobacco with a grace, ling, dance,
wearc his cloathes in fafhion,court and pleafe his miftris, talke
bigfuftian,

Xu^lvetuu-

fHnSer.z\.
*NobiiitM

infult,fcornc,contemnc othcrs.and vfe a litle mimicall and apifh complcaboue the reft,he is a complcat, (Egregiam vero laudem) a wcll-qualifiedGcntleman,thcfcare moft oftheir imployments, this their greateftcomendation. What is Gentry, Nobility then, but as Agrippa defines it,*
y

ni- mCnt

btp'otitaiffu^^^'fencJuaryofknaueryandnaughtinefie, acloakcfbr wtckednes and execrable^
tor.rapina,u-

.

venatio, violintta&c.

tolke

™_y
my Lord in

^as^ppofitc

%

^ices,ofpride, fiAud,contempt,boApng,opprefiion^dtfsimulAtion,lHfi^

malice Jornioation, adultery, ignorance, impiety. A Nobleman therefore in
*°mc likelyhood,as he concludes/* Atheifi, an oppreffor,an Epicure,A \guSy
a
dtferd,An illiterat idiot,An outfide jt glow orme,, a proudfoole, an arrant offe^j.
rc*tr»& inguinis mancipium^a flauc to his luft & bellyfola% Ubidinefertis.
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And as Salvianus obferued ofhis Countrimen the t^qvitanes in Franceu,
ftcut titulis primifuere,ftc & vitijs,v/e may generally concludejthe greater

wonder At? admire himfir his braue apparell,

horfes, dogges.
fine houfes. ma
*£
m
a
bee
why}
foole
Ay
nors,orchards,gardens,walkes.
poffetfor ofthis as well as
a better man a noble man
shim
And
he
that
he,
accompt
for hauingofit, hee is a
and
Now
of
goe
brag thy gentility. This is it belike, which
foole himfelfe.
r

J

t
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makes the Turkes at this day (corne nobility, and all thofe hufling bumbaft
titles , which fo much elevate their poles ; except it bee fuch as haue eot it at
r
l
r
r
&.
firftjor maintaine it by fome fupcrcminent quality ,or excellent worth. And
for this caufe jthc Ragufian Common wealth,Snv'Asw,and the Vnited H-o.
vinces,excludc all fuch degrees of hereditary honors,and will admit of none
to beate officc,bu t fuch as are J camed,l ike tho fe Athenian
AreopAgites , w ife,
difereet,and well btought vp.The c Cbwenfes obferue the famccuftomcs,no
man amongft them noble by birth, out of their Philofophers and Doctors
they chufe Magistrates ,their politicke Nobles are taken from fuch as be mo
ralitcr nobiles, vcrruoudy nobl , nobilitas ut olim ab officio, non anaturdtas
in ifraeiof old,& their olhcc was to defend & gouernc their Country in war
•

•

n

-

•

i-

andpeace,nottohawke,hunt,drinke,game,as
Manrc<iai,literati,licchttati,
are

their N ob'emen only,

cSc

n

too

«

many doc. their Loyfii,

f ich as haue raifed tHefelues by their worth,

thought fit to gouernc a ftate,& why then (hould

%6l

Htr*tctti **im
*"tjuarum fpC

dofi.
*

MirarUam*

7anZfi"Sm
famhiorumjg*'«

w*/5"£fl«i

villas, pr<edta.

pifcinasjyivM,
&c-hec mm]*

fftlftJanXL
mfler

lenodm

*£*!**!?$'
b

uiioni^tb-

firv-^-*:

.

#.(*?[[IMI
Ad

rrgendm

remP-foltflocio^
atiadfdfcuntur^
**•

otherwife ofworrh,beca(rumed ofhis birth? how much better
any
is it to fay, Ego meis mniorii us virtutepraluxijo boaft himfelfofhis vcrtues,
then ofhis birth? Pertin.tx,Philippus ^rabs, Maximinus, Probtes, Anrelins,
that

is

^f.from common fouldicrs,became Emperours. Cato,CincinnAtus,ejrcK cofuls. Pius29iStxtus f,lohan.29, Nicholas f ejrc.Popcs. SocrAtes , Virgil,Ho4
raccfibertinopAtrerfatut. The Kings ofvenmArke fetch their pedegrec, as A0Utu6Mag.

libA s.Saxfi
was thc fonne ofa Beare* + E tenui c afdfape vir T
fome fay'' from onc rlfoshat
J
J
,

J

.

rnagnus

exit

r

.

many a worrny

man comes out

ot

r*

a

,

poore Cottage. Hercules,

Romulus, (4lexander,by Olymptas Confc(f\on) Thcmifiecles,lugurtha^\r\g
Arture,mtHam thc Conqueror &c.baftards,and almoft in cuery kingdome,

Grammatsettt.

d quonxsue-

»o,&ceterA

p^Z'esm

the moft ancicnr families hauc bin at firft Princes baftards, & their worthicft t senecade ca.
**•
capcaines,braueft fpirits in all our Annales,hauc bin bafe/ CArdAn in his fubtilties,giucs a reafon ofit, why thcy are moft part more able then others, in &
body and minde,and fo per con fequens, more fortunate. Ca/truccius Cafiruca- «"tj"*ru j>fe»«aapoorechildc,found in the field, expofed to mifery, became Prince of
Luke and Senes in It aly% a moft complete fouldicr, and worthy Captainc, ftmink crajf.
tdachiavel compares him to Scipio or Alexander.Andtisa wonderfuH thing
r^auu
( * faith he) to him thAt (hall confider ofit, that all thofe, or the greateft part of Cli. tttcpreter
them, that haue done the braueji exploites heere vpon earth, and haue excelled rathnemmirum
the re(I of th? Nobles oftheir time , haue beeneftili'borne infome abiecl obfeure
tmfi.
fUce,or ofibAfe And obfeure Abiecl PArents.l could recite a great Catalogue ofthe, dtrare vtlitjmeucry Kingdome,euery Province will yecld innumerable examplcs:and why
then thould bafeneffc ofbirth bee obiected to any man ? who thinkes worfe partem, qui in

TcoPh*fr
mm^
,

2,«iilf
fp.

VqUu\em

"1^™^

bocterrarum

•forts praftantioret at^refi funt, att/ftnter caterettvifui heroes exctUuermt, aut obfeure, autabiefio lito tdites,
^6lupArent^Mi.Eot'umei»CatahiuminfHitumreeenferefo[[em. f Cwtm.
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&pre^atoifu'ufi
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of Tully for being Arpittas an vpftatt? or t^igathocles that Sicilian King, for
t Vtrmfio di- being aPottcrs forxUphicrates and MArius were mcancly borne.What wifc
man tninkcs DCttcr °^any man for nis Nobility ? To fpcake truth, as Bale
f
pauium scbaii- did of P .SchAlichius ft more cfleeme thy worth,fearningfionefly-5 then thyNobi.
thiumlcriptori, Utyfiomr thee more thAt thou art a Writer', a Deflor ofDivinity, then Earic
of
the Hunnes, Baron ofskradine, or title to fuch andfuch Provinces &c. Who
qtim cmhem doth not fo indeed? t^Abdolominm was a Gardner, and yet by Alexander for
his vertucs, madeKingof 5rr/4.How much bcttct is it to bc borne of mean
dinum,Encydo- Parentagc,and to cxccll in worth, to bc morally noble, which is preferred
padiam tuam, before that naturall nobility ,by Diuines,Philofophcrs,and f Politicians, to
be learned ,honeft,difcrcct,wcll qualified,!© be fit for any manner ofimploybusprovinciu mcnt,in Country and Common-wcalth,warre and peacc,then to bee Lege*
neres Neoptolemi,asmar\y braue Nobles arc, only wifc,bccaufe rich, other'adwtntlits- wife idiots,illiterate,vnfit for any manner offeruice. Thou haft had fo many
maffcript.Brit. n0Dle Anceftors,what is that to thec? vix ea noftra voce, g when thou art a
difardthyfelfe3 qnidprcdeftPonticclongoflemmattcenferii&c. I conclude,
% if children
haft thou a found Body,and a good Soulc,good bringing vp,artthou vertubee
ous,honcft,welllearncd,well qualified, religious, are thy conditions good ?
InVheyV thou art a true Noble man, perfectly noble , non natta,fed fattta, noble
file the nobi- ^7'
ifofcil^-j- for neitherfwordyior fire, nor water,norftcknefie,nor outward vio*
lenceyior the div ell himfelfe can take thy good partsfrom thecal. Bee not afhamed of thybirth, thou art a Gentleman all the world oucr,and fbajt bccho«
_i.8.
noured> when as hee,ftrip him ofhis fine cloathes, h difpoffeffe him ofhis
Tec incafaab- wcalth,is a fungejike a pecce ofcoync in another country, that no man will
fumi, nee aqua- take,and fhall bc contemned.
Let no terrafilius, or vpftart, infult at this which I haue faide,or
worthy
morbideftw, Gentleman take offence. I fpeakc it not to detract from fuch as are wcll-dcvel
vcrtuous and noble: J do much refpect and honour true GennUf extera
* fcruing,truely
and
Nobility , I was borne ofworfhipfull Parents my felfe, in an ancient
try
h send them
Family ,but J am a yonger Brothcr,it conccrncs mec not : or had J bin fome
as I am,J (hould not hauc beene elc«
§rcat Heirc,richly cndowed,fo minded
ftTn e*
vatcd at all by it,but fo eftcemed ofit,as ofall othct humane happincfle, howj,as Ariftip- nors&c.thcy hauc their period, are brittle and vnconftant. As * hee faid of
that great riuer Danubius, it rifeth from a fmall fountaine, a little biookc at
rence.
Bacons
firft,fometimes btoad, fometimes narrow,now flow,thcn fwift,increafcd at
f f?": hi *a^ t0 an mcrc-^c grcatneffc,by thc confluence of c?o. navigable Riucrs, it
\a£a, huma- vanifheth in conclufion,lofcth his name,and is fuddenly fwallowed vp ofthe
varum mums£uxine Sea: J may fay ofour greatcft Families, they were mean at firft,aug«
™$J?!ubi mented by rich marriages,purchafcs, offices, they continue for fomc ages,
nitiiij* immen- with fome little alteration ofcircumftanccs, fortunes, places, Sec. by fome
fmcrefcmt,& prodjpan f0nnc,for fome defaulter for want of iflue, thcy arc defaced in an
J
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inftant,and their memory blotted out.
s0 much in thc meane time J doe attribute to Gentility,that ifhe be well
frtmbfluvw,
defeended of worfhipfull or noble Parentage, hee will expreffe it in his con-

'tun. Exiiuhic

ma^£d£l!
txcrefcit,tan-

nee enimferoces
actuila
columbam,
Progenerant

ditions..
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iStucbjusperig. he will be moreaftable,courtcous,gently difpofed^offairer carnage better
mar^uxini.
tCmper,ofa morc magnanimous, heroicall and generous fpirit , then that
,

vulgut

(Rjmediet againft Di/coutents.
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26\
vulgus hominum, tho e ordinary Booresand Pcfants, quiadeb improbi, agreut neminiullum humanitatis
fies,& incult i plerumqfunt. ne dtcam malitioft,
x
k
Sabinm'ro.
cfficiumpraftent ,ne ipfiDeo [i Advcnerit, as one obferues of them, a rude, 0vtdMet'lbrutifh,vnciuill,wilde,acurrifhgencration,cruell and malicious, vncapable
ofdifciplinc,and fuch as hauc tearce common fenfe. And ir may be generally
ofall, which ^Lemnttu the Phyfitian f.,d ofhis trauels into England, Lib. udc 4°r
•

fpoken

the common people were fiiIy,fullen,doggcdclownes,/rt/#z/>/0r Ndilitas, Cmr!e*umtmi
adomne humamtatii officiumparatifs/maj.he Gentlemen were courteous &
ciuill.lf it fo fall out fas often it doth; that fuch Pefants are preferred by rea
fon of their wcalth.chanu ,crror,cVc.or otherwife, yet as the Cat in thc Fa
ble, when fhe was turned to a faire maide wou'd play with mice ; a Currc
will bc a Cur re, a Clowne will be a Clowne, he will lilely fauor ofthe ftock
whence became, anothatinnate rufticity can hardly bee fhaken off. And
though by their cducation,fuch men may be better qualified, and more rcfired«, yec there be many iymptomes,by which they may likely bc defcried,an
affected phantafticall carriage, ataylor like fpruceneflc, a peculiar garbc in
all their proceedings; a beggars brat will bc commonly morc fcorncfull,imperinus,iiifultmg.iufolent ,then another nun of his ranke : Nothingfe intol
t ^jhiifortu'
erable as a fortunate foole as \ Tully faid long fince out of his experience.
,

XnokSu*.

Afperininihileflhumilicumfurgitinaltum.

fet a beggar on horfeback,and he will ride a gallop, a gallop,&c.
m

-dffitvit in omnes
Dumfepo/feputat, belluifevior ulla eft,
Quamfiervi rAbies in libera collafurentis,

*[claudin.lib$
k

nee

E*trot'

he forgets what he was,domineeres &c.and many fuch other fymptomes hc
hath,by which you may know him from a true Gentleman. Many errors &
obliquities are on both fides,noble, ignoble ,facJis ,natis, yctftillin allcal)ing.s,as fome degcneratc,fome are well-deleruing,and moft worthy of cheir
honors. And as Bufbcquiw faid ofSolymAn the magnificent, hec was tAnto
M^nu* Impeno, worthy of that great Enpite. Many meancly defeen-

ded,arc mod worthy ofthc\rhor\or,potiticcnobiles,ax\d welldcferueit. Ma
of our Nobility fb borne, ( which one laid of Hephaftion Ptotomarss, Se-

ny

,

linens,- ^Antigonits &c. and thc reft of <^AlexAnders followers^ thcy were all
worthy to be Monarches,and Generals of Armies ) deferue to bee Princes.
And I a:n fo far forth of*Sefellius his minde,that they ought to bc preferred
( if capable ) before others .as being nobly borne, ingenuoufly brought vp, and

*ub.i.deTtep.

gumasi

Gall,
& *********

trained to all manner ofciuility. For learning and vcrtue in
from their infancy
uiuntur conatr'.
•'.ii
aNobleman,is morceminent,& as a Jewell fet in gold, is morepretious,& tione>&bene.

much to bc
an hoiour

Noblemen

0

-inr*

t j

•

•

refpected* fuch a man deferucs better then others,and is as great ft^piconyts,
to his family,' as his noble
family is to him. Jn a Word,many "Zit'dmSm

their order : many poorc mens fonncs are
fingularly well endowed /noit eminent, and well deferuing for their worth,
are an ornament to

WjSome,learning,vcrtuc, valourjntcgrity; excellent members,and pillars of
Com mon- wealth. And therefore to conclude that which firft I intended,
to bc bafe by
birth,mcancly borne, is no fuch difparagemcnt. Etfic demona

firat ur, quod erat demonfirandum,

MlMB.
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Againft Pouerty and Want pvitb fuch other adverfity.
a man, in the World* emen
makes
fteemjs Poucrty wanr,which
fteal,bearc falfe witnes,
fweatc/orfweare^ontcnd^mUrder & rebell,which brcakcth fleepe,
and caufeth death it felfe. «<A'r ™vU< paovntor %ti wej-ar, no burden ( faith
n
Mcnander) fo intolerable as Pouerty : it makes men defpcratc,it erects &
deiect s fenfus honor es senfm amicitias, m ony makcs3but this marres cVc.and
ajj tnjs jn thc worlds efteeme ; yet ifit be confidered aright , it is a great Met
fing in it fclfe,a happy eftatc,and yeelds no fuch caufe of difcontent, or that
men fhould
thereforCjaccompt themfelues vile , miferable, vnfortunate,
Christ himfelfe was poore, borne in a manger, and had not a houfe to
hide his head in all his life , ° left any man fhould make Pouerty a Judgement
of
God,or an odious efiate. And as he was himfelfe, fo hc informed his Apoftlcs
and Difciples,they were all poorc ,Prophets poorc, Apoftlespoorc.^cfr.?.
Siluer andgold haue I none. As forr owing (faith Paul) And yet Abo Ay reioycina.

ONc

9Ke V& ir,e

Milium put'aret,
eat

yxupcrtas

exofa fovet.

%.ver.iijMca\
v inter procem

S/ttoT^w
babuit genu,

fi-equem famuli-

nMfiAs&c.A'
txieiuiFlor.1.4.
*
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Blf&L%

ebia'tos refyti

bonores,exonere

ambitioros%gaivi
&c
sudat pauper

tus
*

non

pros in opcre,
dives in cogita*

ofthe grcateft miferics that can befall
or

hauing nothing,and yetpoffefiingAil things, 2 Cor.d.io.AM your great Philofophcrs hauebin voluntary poore, not onely Chriftians, but all the reft.
crates Thebantis was adored for a god in Athens, P a noble man by birth, ma*
**

had,and honorable attendance, much wealth ynany manors,fine
apparell', but when hefaw that all this,all the wealth ofthe world was but brit*
tlevncertAine .and no whit auailing to liue well hee flung bis burden in tbcj
.<f
ny feruants he
'

>

Sea,Andrenounced his

,*

»

eftate.

,

..

r

7

.

,

.

r

Thole Cnrtf and Fabrtttj will be tor eucr

renow-

tionefiicosape- ncd for contempt ofthefe fopperies wherewith the world is fo much3iTe«
&e& Amongft Chriftians I could reckon vp many Kings and Queenes, that
We
hauc
forfaken their Crownes and Fortunes , and wilfully abdicated themgravins
fi
k*ues fr°m tnc^c f° mucn efteemed toyes,4! many that haue refufed honors,
Temard.%. titles,and all this vaine pompe and happincfle, which others fo ambitioufly
VnHypperchen. feekejand carefully ftudy to compaffe and attaine.
But r conferre both eftates, for naturall parts thcy arc both alike; and a
demus mendibegger s Childe, as | CardAn well obferues, is no whit inferiour to a Princes,
torum nulla ex
there
m0apart
yetter\' & for thofe accidents offortune.it will eafily
J appeare,
rr
J K
parte rcgump.
r
in
the one, or mifery in
im diflimiks, is no fuch oddes,no fuch extraordinary nappmes
jierunq\fanio- lne other.He is rich,wealthy,fat,what gets hc by it?pride,infolency.luft,amtttGaU$.rm.%. bitionsCarcs.fcarcSjfufpition.trouble^ngcr^mulation, and many filthy dift
et e emtuber- cafes of
body and mindcHc hath indeed variety ofdifhes,better farc:fwecte
wine,pleafantfawcc,dainty muficke, gay cloathes, &c. and all that which
f
tandem edudt. Mifylltss admired in Lucian,hut with the he hath thc gowt, dropfies, Apo*
senecaep 103.
plexies.palfiesjftone^oXjrhcumcSjCatarrhes^ruditics.oppilations,1 Melan,

SnKaS

•

^d^uchtu*
'

rtTwrofavi-

.

_

,

,

,

,.

,

•

•

1

-r

•

^ri'lim*

r-h°ty &c.luft enters in7angcr,ambitio,ax:cording to* Chryfoftomcjhefeoutle
intempcries,
oftiches is pride,riot jntewperance,arrogancy,fury, and alt irrational! coitrfes..
rogantitjtspwj turpi fiegerunt facula luxu
molleswith their variety of d i fhes,m any fuch
DivitU
emJfaZatit

\e^ueUbsxZ,

ar»

——

nabitumoM,

•Suf*«!

maladies of body and minde get in, which the poorc man knowes not of.
As Saturne in »£w/4*, made anfwere to the poorc commonalty, (which
be-

;

i

■■

.-.

■

'■

\mm

■

—

^emeites againft

PafW.Sedtj.

Mcmb.j

Vtj'contents*

becaufe of their neglected Saturnalfteafis in Rome, made a grieuous corn?
26%
exclamation againft thc rich men,) that thcy were much miftaken
and
plaint
infuppofingfuchhappincsin riches,*^/*; the beft (fa\d he) butyou know %d^Jm^m:
not their
feucrallgriptngs and difcontent si they are like painted walks, fane feiuel^dlefit
*'* mu»>

*>#without,rottcnwithin,djfeafed, filthyy crafy, full of intemperances effects,
reckon halfe,ifyou but know theirfe ares, cares, auguijh ofminde "%
7 And who
quota part
can

ejr vexAtion,to which they Arefubiect, you would hereafter
t*Jr
Ofipateantpeciora
divitum,
r
1
Ouantos tntusfublimts agtt,
.

_

r

1-

renounce allriches. b*c arum

an*

'fadwiLnt,

J' "ofietu

■

metua

&

curas^uibui
^noxu' funt,

portuna met in ? Brutia Coro

>SgJ*

TdftnttfittummithrunA^.
O that their breafts were but confpicttous,
How full of feare within,how furious?
_

exiftimaretu.
isauca in
e'c'

eteo'

Thc narrow Seas are not fo boiftcrous.
things ofthe Earth, ti
Yca,buthchath thc world at will that is rich, the good
hec is a happy man, * adored like a god, a
fuaveeftfcmaonototlereacervo,
Princc,euery man fecks to him,applaudcs,honors, admires* him.Hs hath ho- fa'1*nors indeed,abur.dancc of all things-,butf as I faid)withal pride;lufi, anger,
emulation feares,cares fufpition enter with his wealth, for his intemperance uvjra &<»•>&
d,llti*
he hath aches jcrudities, go wts, and all manner of difeafes: pecunijs augetur
.

M«w_S

\m^tf^t

^ffjfjf*

—

"1*1115^11.
Decidunt

.'*,*,.&.»-*.<*-,-

OxpojOAO&sp,

Fulgura mantes
Joiiiriuujortu*
turresfenunt^fummos,
d
fire
on
the
fets
thc Lightning commonly
higheft towres, m the morc cmi- kdfaiu.
to fall.
nent place hcis,the more fubiect
4^dmefJk.
arbos uberrimapomts^
totics iainnumerit
Rumpitur
Etfubito niniiapracipitantur opes.
^ceTdfn
As a tree that is heauy laden with fruit, breakes her own boughes,with their tih **/!?„ ,J
which IoacbimusCamtrarius hath **o. Boetb.
owne grcatnetTc they ruine themfelues:
Emblemecent.r.
in
his
/^.
Jnopemfe copia fecit. Their #^
elegantly exptetTed
like
fo
themfelues
many hoggcs,as vr£neas imp;„$a?i"(u?.
meanes is their mifery,thcy fat
Sylvius obferues,that when they arc full fed, they may bc deuourcd by their *int,dt>.ounm
Princes as Seneca by Nero was ferucd, and SeiAnm by Tiberius I refolue
With Gregorypottfilas culminis, eft tempeftas mentis, & quo dignitas alt"tor\ ca*
arc eleuated, thc morc
griefeu gravior,ho\\or is a tempeft thc higher they which
wealth affords, as
ofhis prerogatiucs,
reft
For
the
uouflydeprcff:d.
he hath more,his cxpenccs arc thc greater, when goods increafe,they are in*
creafed thAt est them And what good commeth to the owners but the behol
ding thereofwith their f^Ecclus 4.I0.
m

cm

*

.

,

,

,

,

MtlliAfrumentituA triuerit Area centum,
Non tuus hinccApiet venterplus quam meus*^
an
an euiUfickneffe Salomon cals it,& referuedto themfor
euill, 1 2 verf They
that will be rich,fall into manyfear cs and tempt at ions,into manyfoolifh ejr noi~
*

defeme lufis,which drownc men in perdition, I Tim.o'.?. gold andfiluer hath
fo
ftroyed manyf.cc\\x% %.2.dtvitiAJ*culifuntlaqueidiaboli; writesBernard,
worldly wealth is the diucls baite And therefore Sc lames bids them,weepe
and
andhowlefer the miferies that'fhall come vpon them their goldfhall rufl
.

,

M

m

canker *

*

m,

Cure of melancholy.

Part2.Sc<ft.j.
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canker,and eat theirflefh asfircjames $. 1.2.3* J may then boldly conclude
with c Tbeodorettquotiefcuna^ diviti/s affluentemjtfe. As*ofttn as youfhall 4
fee
mAn
bounding in wtAlth,And nAught withAll^ J befeechyou call him not happy
tid. quotiefiuni but
cftccmc him vnfortunAte, becaufe he hath many occafions offered to liue vn*
**M: on *** otherfidc,a poor e mon is not miferabletifhe begoodfiut therefore^,
videmus, eumfa hAppyjhAt thofe cuill occAfions Are taken from him.
peftmum, ne
Wherein now confifts his happines, or what priuilcdges hath hec more
tncn ot*lcr mcn? or ratncr wnal mi^cricsj what cares and difcontcnts ruth
te mm, fed infa- he not more then other men?
266

•

Cap.6. dec*-

lapRwden-

Imtminm'

t^lTpn1'
hcem
8

cenfeamus

g

u$r. lib.i.

j^jn enimgAzafnecf confularis

Summovet

littor miferos tumultut

Mentis,efr

euros

laqueata circum
Telia volantes,

Nortreafures,nof Mayors officers remoue
The miferablc tumults ofthe minde:
Or cares that lye abour,or flye aboue
Their high roof'd houfes, with huge beames combinde.
Tis not his wealth can vindicate him ftnt Crafiejr Crafsi licet, non bos Palle*
tus Aureasundas Agent,triplet unquame miferijs,Crafus or rich Craffus cannot
FW.W.4. now command health.or get himfelfe a ftomack. ^Htsworfhip. as Apuleius
°

Tfivesillectbo

inter dicitur, &

inmni

copii

,

r

..

,.

», »

.

/

r

,

*

r

.

r

-i

i

,

defer ibcs h im,//* all his plenty and great provtjion, ufor hi Aden to eate, or els
hath no
when as in the meane time, all hit houfholdare merry, and tbe

appetite,
that he keepes, doth continually feaft. T'is Bra£ieataftltcitas%U
porefiferuant
fa1cipZhminteredtotumeius Seneca termes it.tin-foyl'd happincfle,ifit be happines at all. His goldcand
*

firvttsum uiare
fit,atqsepulctur
•

EflLits.

pUard,and clattering ofharncis,and fortifications againft outward enemies,

°

/-»•/••_/■

cannot free

J

him from inward feares and cares.

Reverafy metus hominum,cura^fiequaces
Nee metuunt

fremitus armorum,AUtferreA teh%

Audaclerfo inter reges,regum^potentes

Verjantnr jtefafulgorem reuerentur ob auro.
Indeed men ftill attending cares and feares,
Nor armors cla(hing,nor fierce weapons fearc:
With Kings converfc they boldly,and Kings Peeres,

Feating no flafhing that from goldappeares.

Looke how many feruants hec hath,and fo many enimies he fufpects, for li«
berty he entertaines ambition,his pleafures are no pleafiires,and that which
is worft,he cannot bc priuate,or cnioy himfelfe as other men doc , his ftate
k
Hor m& wa?i
is a feruitude. k A country man may trauell from kingdome to kingdome,
mto ire licet
wHioveijshbet Province to
Provincc,Citty to Citty, and glut his eyes with dclightfull ob-

*% mdiTx- fects,hauke and hunt,and vfe al ordinary difports,without any notice taken,
tefferis fuauijfs- all whicha Prince or a great man cannot doe. A poore man takes more de^Sht m an ordinary meales meat, which hc hath but now and then,th6 they
guut^ocut & doc with all their exotickc dainties and continuall V\andes,Quippe volupta*
mtem commendat rarior vfius* tis thc
fffri
rarity that makes a thing acceptable and

TzXwldis

lllffu
Zte vmr'k pleafant. All exceflc as *£/>/V?tf/wargucs,wilI caufe diflike, fwect will bee
a

fcwcr,which made E/>/V»rw fometimes voluntarily fait. But thcy being alaccuftomcd co thc famc l d*ft\*h (which arc naftcly drcflcd by floucri'
waics
Arcri
wktiue.
ly cookes,that after their obfeenities , neucr wafh their hands)bee they fida,
mma

trastant

Sm?

flefh,
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flcih,or whatfoeuer elfc,are therefore cloyed

Memb. 3

.

—,

.

1

•

_^

Netlar it felfe growes loatha 67
of
all
their
fine
are
fome
pallaces, they to them but
they weary
as fomany prifons. A poorc man drinkes in a wooden difli, & cars his mear
in wooden fpooncs,wooden platters,carthen Vcflcls,& fuch homely ftufle:
the other in gold,61uer,and prctious ftoncs,but with what fuccefle ? inauro
bibitur venenumfcareofpoyfon'm theonc,fecurity in thc other. A poore
man is able to Write, to fpeakc his minde, to doe his owne bufincs himfelfe,
*
locuples mittitparifitumfaith ?hiloftratus,a rich man imployes a parafitc, Epijl.
and as the Maiortffa Citty fpeakes by theTowne-clarkc,orby Mr Recorder
when he cannot expreffe himfelfe. \ Nonius the Senator hath a purple cote f vnrinuiib.sr
as ftiffc with iewels , as his minde is full ofv ices ,
rings on his fingers worth JP-*.
as
*Pcrox the Perfian King,an vnion in his eare worth
20000 fcftercies ,and
ioo1 waight ofGold: \ Cleopatra hath whole boares and fhecp fcrucd vp to t Piutareb.vit.
her table at once,drinks iewels diflolued worth 40000 fefterces, but to what ***•
to them,

,

arc

*

'JZ™**'1*

°
Num tibi cum
end.
Pocula?
fauces vritfitis,aureA quarts
Doth a man that is a dry defire to drinke in goldf* Doth not a cloath fo tc become him afwell.andkcep him as warmc,as all theit filkcs,fattins, damasks,
t jffaties,and tifliics? What's thc difference? one's ficke,the other found.-iuch
is thc whole tenor oftheir liueS,and that which is the confummation & vp(hot ofall, death it felfe. The rich man Hues like Dives, louiallyhere on
eaxthyemulentus diuitijs,rr\aYe% the beft of \t;ar\dboAftshimfielfe inthemul*
titude ofhis riches, Pfal.49.6. ejr 11. hec thinkes his houfe called After his owne
name fha\\ continue for cucr,£*/
heperifbgtb like a beaft,verfi,20. his WAy vt"
ter s his
folly,ver.ij.mAle pArtA,male dildbuntur , likefheepe they lie intheu
Graue,i 4.P1WCI0 deficenduut ad infer num. For all his Phyfitians & medicines

o

mr.SerMb.1

sat.*.

inforcingnature,afowningwifejfamilicscompIaints,frcndsteatcs,DirgcS',

^Adgmerm

acclamations,
Mau*
mournerSjfolcmnitieSjobelisksjand
logiums,Epitaphes,herfes,blacke

C£™&?%

Maffcs,0*»/V.>\funerals,for all Orations, counterfeit hired

c-

^/M«tombes,ifhenauethematleaft,mhcdieslikeahog,goestohelvvitha

«

vefemdunt

rei">& f«cl

guilty confcience,and many a poorc mans curfe: his memory ftinkes like the nGodKT*
fouffe ofa candle when it is put out, feurrilc libels, and infamous obloquies del.uer his
accompany him. When as poore Lazarus is Deifacrarium, the Temple of f°0"^f^ ^

God,liues and dies in true deuotion,hath no morc attendants , but his owne grauejytf,^;,
innocency,the heauen a rombe,defires to bcdiflblued,buried in his mothers j'f.
Japsand hath a company ofn Angells ready to convey his foule Jinto Abra* ouap^f.sM*
/^wsbofome, heeleaucsaneuerlaftingandafweet memorybehindchim. ftmm acquit

Crafus and Sylla are indeed ftill recorded but not fo much for their wealth, J? JX^jJjJ
as for their victories.Crcefus for his endfiolomon for his wrfdome.In a Word, mtimrii.amip
f'° m8>} doloris
to get wealth is a great trouble, anxiety to keepe ygreefe to lofie it.
,

*

^tSdsvmL

But confidcr all thofe other vnknowne, concealcdhappincfles , which a
poorc man hath( I call them vnknowne, becaufe they be not acknowledged f^i* mpfkA,
in thc worlds eftccmc, or fo taken ) Ofortunatos nimium bona ftfua norint:
pauptttu.
happy they are in the meane time ifthcy Would take notice ofit, or make forer
q
P*dwg*
pa
it
A
is
better
then
to
man
themfelues.
vfesor apply
poore
voife^i
foolifh King
r
5#
r
V
r
/•-/•/ r
r
uii etatu,fob>tA,piA
°
mother
ts the way to heauen the
the
„* j^^
,
Eccl.4. U* P°*ertj
miftrts ofPhilofophy,
How piex,baktufe.
P

fg^T™^

■

-.

-.

*

.

■

_

ofreligion,vcrtue,fobriety,fifterofinnocency,andan vprightmind.

many fuch q encomions might J adde out ofthe Fathers,Philofophcrs,Orators. It troubles many that they are poorc and thcy account ofit as a great
Mm a
difgrace
,

JJggJJ^
-m%
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Memh. 3.
.

difgrace,a fhame and a reproach,but to whom .or why? iffortune hath en*
vied me wealth, theeues haue robbed me,myfather haue not left mefuch reve*
cardan, op. newcs as others haut
,that lama younget brother, bafely botnc am I therefore to be blamed? an EAgle,a Bull^ Lion is not resectedfor his poucrty,^ity
ffia'wrZ":
quodiatro eri- fhould a man? 'Tis fort una telum non culpa fortunes fault not mine. Goods*
pit, aut pater nt /
vfc f Scnecds tyords)howfoeueryour poore friend, afcrvant
aferuant(to
,v
relujuttcurmiht
cj
vitio daretur? andyetyour chamberfellow,and ifyou conjider better ofit ty ourfellow fcruant.
pfortuna divi- I am thy drudge in the worlds eycs,yet in Gods fight peraducnturc thy bettcr,my foule is more pretious and I dearer vnto him. Thou art an ^/aw,, I
aquZZtl&c
am
a
Tally.
good ChriftiamThou artmanyparafanges before mc in mcanes,fauor,
tW74.J8rhonor, but a word ouer(hot,a blowe in choler, a game at tables, a loflc at
mfemusfm feaj* fudden firc,the Princes diflikc,a little ficknelTe,&c. may make vs cquall
eontuber- jn an inftantj howfoeuer take thy
time,triumph and infult a while emit a*
will
anutii^Z 1mt& Atyhonfius faid,death make vs equall at laft. I liue fparingly,in
tutimmocon- the meane time,am clad homely fare hardly is this a reproach ? am 1 thc
fervusfs cogita- worfc for jtf arH J contemptible for it ? am I to bee reprehended? A learned
f
Panojmitan. man in Neuifanus was taken downe for fitting amongft Gentlemen,but hc
rebus geflis,
replied yny nobility is about tbe HeAd,yours declines to the tAyle, and they were
filent. Let them mocke>, fcoffe and revile 'tis not thy fcorne but his that
f[^4
*i9.quidamde- made thee fo. He thAt mocketh thepooreyeproAcheth him that made him. Prou*
If-S^t\d he that rcioyceth atAfflitticnJhAtlnot he vnpunifhed. For the reft,
atelftJZ* the
iiUum, 7o- poorer thou art,the happier thou art, ditior eft & non melior, faith Epi~
r
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c7etus,he is nchcr,not better then jbou arr,nor fo free from luft,envy,hatrcd

biiitas aittf

ambitionjtaJSS-rf
eaudam
«

teamHtpifr^dl^ptSs
bob
Pater
exercet
na rura

Tamo

that he is
beatjor Happy
rr/ hc,in
tsmanto colle*
*

r

fuis*

us

freed from thc tumults ofthe world , hee feekes no
»

r

.

honours , gapes alter no preferment, flatters not,envies not , temporized)
not,but liues priuatcly ,and well contented with his eftatc,

am.
»

u

Non amori-

X^bmZ,
qualhercfy

Necfiescordeauidas,neccurampafeitinanem
Securtss quo fata cadunt,
witn focccflions,fearc ofinyafio ns,fa5kions^emulation$,
TtVtn hl'c **c ls not troubk^
FaHxtUe animi>divif%fmillimus ipfis,
tfimZm'u,
vtvidet nemm,
Qigrn non morddci rcfplendens gloriafnco
saiciMs,»fapfim*Uga*U*l»Xis,
7JZ£.
&

x

Sedtacitos ftnit ire dies ,d* pauper c cults*

raturfemoni-

kMMtW'u »j»

Exigit innocua tranquillafilentia vita.

'

m.

YMm*

*Poiitiamsh

?UGyges regno

Lydui inflate
fufcitatum

mi-

fit ^ipoUsnem
an

qui

Hum

morta-

fe feiicutr

%Anadtm^pmau-

per/imumApoiloprttuiit, qui
fid mnquam

An h appy Soule,and like to God himfelfe,
Whom not vaine glory macerates or ftrifc,
^r wicked
ioy es of that prowd fwelling pclfc,
But leads a ftill,poore and contented life.
A fecure.quiet, * happy ftatc hee hath, ifhe could but acknowledge if. But
u
_l
t
ti
l
nerc ls thc
naifcry, that he will not take notice ofit, hec repines at tich mens
wcaith,braue hangings,dainty fare,as a Simonides obiectcd to Hieron, hee
ofthe worki, and it troubles him that he hath not thc
h-tnalltn.epkafurcs
e
is
a
likejthct
dirTerence(hc grumMes)bctwcenc Laplolly and Phefants, to
tumble i'th' theftrawc and lye in a downe bedde betwixt wine and watcr,a
•

mi

_
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•

r-

t

•

•
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*
cottage and a pallacc. He hates natnrefas

H#r.—-h*c
excejfcratjuTefuo eontentm.Va\tr. B.i sap.7.
qkidmjr* dcosfitjraftiturdwt qwdquitilti mttttdat.
«

Wthrm

v

Pliny charadterizcth himfthat^e
eS Vita foluttrm twfcrdsmkumt^aii^ * prafatM^Oiit
hath
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hath mAde him lower then a God,andis Angry with the Goas t hat any mAn goes
260.
before him.t\nd although hc hath receaued much,yetf as \Sencca follows it^ t ?>? haxop.
he thinkes it An iniurythat he hAth no more^tnd tsfofiatrefrom giuing thanks
£fJ?.
he is not Prator , nether doth thAt
for his
ritjmuriampw

m\itbuJa

tribunefbip,thtthccomplAines

pleAfe

him,except bemaybeConfull. Why ii he not a Prince why not a Monarch, tat ?lura
why not an Emperour? Why (hould onc man haue fo much more then an- g,tpf^na'
othcr,one haue all, another nothing? one forfeit another flarue, one liue at *« patios, fed
cafe,another labour, without any hope ofbetter fortune? Thus theygrum- ^"frHrf0d
blc,mutter & repine? Not confidering that incon(hncy of humane affaires, Zamptrit
oriudicially conferringonc condition wit!ianother,or well waighing their ^-»^>t*
owne
prefent eftate. W'hat they arc now,thou maift thortly bee and what ffj'^ iW^'
thou art they (hall likely be. Expect a little conferrciututeand times paft
with thc pt efent ,and fee thc cvent,comfort thy felfe with it. It is as well to
bee difcerned in Commonwealths, Citties, Families, as in priuate menscftates. ItAly was once Lord ofthe world, torn* the Qucene of Citties vaun
ted her felfe of two fmyrriadesof inhabitants now that all commanding \tipfwadmir,
country is poflcfled by petty Princes,* Rome a final Village in refpedr.Greece
of old thc feat ofall civility mother offcicnecs and humanity ,now fbrlorne l^^j,*.
thc nurfe of Barbarifmcf, a den of thceues. GermAny then, faith TAcitus,v/as bitasto.
incult and hornd,now full of magnificent Cittics: Athens, Cor tntb^CArthAge,
how flourishing Cittics ^now buried in their owne mines: Venice a poore fi(hertowne,/0*™,^/*^/*, fmall Cottages, in Cafers time now moft noble
~Empor turns VaIqu, Plantagenet StScaligerhow fortunate families,how like'y
to continue? Now quite extinguifhed and rooted out. Hec (lands aloft to
day, full offavour wealth, honour and profperity in the top offortunes
wheele,to morrowc in prifon,worfe then nothing,his fon's a beggar. Thou
art a poore feruile drudtyc,Faxpepuli,a very flaue,thy fonne may come to bc
a Prince,with Maximinus,AgAthocles, ejrc a Senator, a Generall ofan Ar
worked for him, drudged for him and
my 5 Thou (landed bare to him now
and his next heire pcraducnture
a
little
but
of
an
almes
him, day
his,rakcd
bc
(hall confume all with riot
degraded,thou cxaltcd,and he (hall bcggc.of
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thee. Thou (halt bee his mod honorable Patron,hcc thy devout feruant,his
kad the
porteriry fhall runne,ridc,and doe as much for thine, as it was with \ Frifigo- t
€
for
thee.
Cittizens
devoure
bee
bald and CromweU,it may
country GentlepJf
men_,and fettle in their feats.aftcr two or three dcfccnts,they confume all in his Aasand
buyes out his poorc Clicnt,af- Wonunicnl5«
riot,it rcturnesto thc City again.A
ter a while his Clients pofterity buy out him and his 5 fo things goe tound.
Ergo terrena calcandajiticnda cateftta. Therefore J (ay fcorne this tranfitory
ftare,look vp to heauen,think not what others arc, but what thou art.* Qui fer^m
parte lecatus es in re?$c what thou (halt be,what thou maift be. yea but their
prefent eftate crucifies and torments moft mortall men , thcy haue no fuch

j^J,

Lawyer

,

forecaft,to fee what may be,what (hall likely bc,but what is, hoc angit, their
prefent misfortunes grind their foules,and an enuious eye that thcy cad vp
on other mens
profperitics Vicinum^pccus grandtus vber habet, how rich,
how fortunatc,how happy is hc? bur in thc mcanc time hec doth notconfi,

der the others miferies,his infirmities ofbody and minde that accompany
his cftatebut dill reflects vpon his falfe conccaued woes and wants, whereas if tbe matter were
duely examined,1* he is in no diftrcflc at all, hee hath no fmt.
caufe
Mm 3
,

)ef^J^f

U^ ^

Cure
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caufe to complaine.
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of mekncholy.

Mcrnb^

ctolle querelas,

Pauper enim non eft cui rerumfuppetit vftos*

he is not poofe,hc is not in need. d Nature is content with bread an&watcf
Hot. lib. i ep. and he that can
reftfiat isjied with that, may contend with lupiter himfelfe fir
bread to cate , and cloathes to
l^stn ca 71 happinejfe. Jacob defired no more of God but
20. Bene'eft, cui deusobtultt, Pared
inhis
ioumey,GV#._'tf.
puton
quodfetit eft
aquamnatura ntAnu,bread is enough, *toftrengthen the heart. And ifyou
dudy Philofb.
phyaright,faithf ^4«k*r^^r,w^^*rrsr beyond this moderation, tinot
cum ioue* de for
vfefult,but troublefomc Z Agellius ovu ofEuripides .accounts bread and wa<
tuitaucontentcr
cnoUgh to fatisfie namrCtofwhsch there is nofurfeit,the reft is not afeaft
flmemfc- but riot. h S* Hterome eftcemes him rich,thAt hath bread to CAt, and a potent
dat vejlis tenuis mAn that is not
competed to be afiaue: hunger is not ambitious fo that it bane t»
doth
eat,andtbtrft
notprefcrre a cup ofgold. Jt was no Epicurean fpecch ofan
p'iai.84.
Eptcur e,hc that is not latisficd with a little,will neucr haue enough. And ve.
fstreciepbiio' ry groodcounfellof him inthc+Poet.O myfonne mediocrity tdmeanes anees
J
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best with men Joo
much\tspermtious.
qmdaptammoderationem faDivitiafgr Andes
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hominifunt vivereparce,

And ifthou canft be content,thou haft
haft
little,thou wantcft nothing.
deeft,thou
i & VCntri
Uteri
benefit
fpedtbufa, tuisjnil
J

rAZquoanimo,
^po^Z
vfni 0.
abundance,nihil eft,nihil
%
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Addere mAius,
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Tis thy want alone that keepes thee m health of body & mind,8_ that which

nunquam eft-,

luxw

.

regAies
Ifbellv,fides and feet be well at cafe,
A Princes treafurc can thee no more pleafe.

& aqu* poculum mortaks

2_-i_&
quorum fats-

.

Divitia poterunt

tnou pcrfeeutcft and abhorreft as a ferall
plague,is thy Phyfitian and kchiefoft friend, Which makes thee a good man, a found , a vertuous an honeft,
h
satu eft diues an
happy man.For when Vertuc came from heauen fas thc Poets faignejrich
£T!f»?r" mcn kicked her vp,wkkcd men abhorr'd her, Courtiers fcoffed at her, Cittipotent qmf mi- zens hated her,* and that the was thru ft out ofdoorcs m every place , dice
n non cogitur.
camc at jaft t0 her Sifter Pouerty, where fhee found
good entertainement.
vertue d well together.
b
and
vita
tutafacultas
effams&T. Poverty
autem

quu.'"*'™*

,
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t Euripides

nahjp.
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Paupet'is, anguflify lares, b tnunera nondum
intellecta deum—

Me

f&

m

wtedtocres dm-
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now
art thou ifthou
it* bominibia
conveniimt , nimm can ye eontent with

happy

ternithfl ™.

*

jfa

couldft but be content. Godlineffe is
great gaine,
thAt which he hath, i.Tine.6.6. And all true

hap-

eftatc. J haue a little wealth, as he faid,m fed quas animus
n
hot.
nihil amplius opto
magnasfecit,a kingdome in conceit.
'*'
hac
mihi
**aid
natc,nifivt"propria
munerafAXis.
**q 7edm.
*?er mine
j haue cnough.and defire no more. *Veftcm&fortunam concinnam ,potu)s
fraudes dociofi qu}m Uxam probo,\et
my fortune and my garments be both alike fit for mec.
And which f Sebaftian Vofcarinns fometimc Duke ofVenice , cau fed to bee
pudfocimpaupertatem ehfa engrauen on his Tombe in 5C Markes Church « Heare Oyee Venetians, andl
"forty* ™hic» u *he beft thing in the world-.To contemn it. I wil cngraue it
nu\& meiide. jn my heart,it dial bc my whole ftudy to contemne it,Let them take wealth
litiatur
Stercoraflercusametfo that I may hauc fecurity,£«»$ quilatuit , bene vixity
°
yet J liue cleanc and honeft , and when as the lofry
^Lucanm' though J liue obfeure,
*
Tn
SatMb.i.
Cbytreiu Europa'deltt'sH.'Accipite clues Vtneti quod eji optimum in rebut bumanis,ret
lipftmnnfctU.ep.Asr,
humanas cmtemneye. o vab vivere etiam nmlnUt^ T>ma faid
4Mph.A^A, quanmx(tUnonegco>c,uammltanotsdeJi'
deropt Socrates inpompa, ille in nmim.
Plnes
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*
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a meane

—
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Remedies agamft 'Di/contents.
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Memb.j

Oake ii blowne do wne,the filly reed may (land. Let them take
honour, fo
271
that I may haue hearts cafe. DucmeOluppiterejrtufatum, * &c. Leadmee
O God whether thou wiltj am ready to fo.low,command I will
obey.I doc
not envy at their wealth, titles, offices, P erimus
fertaffe (as hec comforted ^''ciettujr
himfelfe; quando illinon erunt , when they are dead and gone and all their c°Wh(t"* de*
pompe vanifhed,our memory may flourifh. Let him bee my Lord,Parron,
p
?«'«*» fr
Baron,Earle,& pofleffe fo many goodly Caftles , tis well for mee s that I 61.
hauc a poorc houfc,and a little woodland a Well by it,&c.
*

,

q'ZdatJa.

Hot me

conjolor viclurumfiuavuts acfi
avm
Quaftor
pater At a, metis patruufk
J ^Jfuiffent.
tn*
1
r
1
u.
CTiue JthankC God as merrily as he,and triumph as much in this
my meane
t

»
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\m. noau-.a*

gn m" Ua P**
vuaHoitus vbi

ettie,vt.Z

eftate, as if my father and vnkle had beene Lord Treafurcr, or my L Maior. "-* aiuxf<>»u
He feeds of many difhes,I hauc one/ qui Chrifium curat non multum curat
%?uo7s«t
quam de pretiofts cibis flercw conficiat, \vhai care ]ofv/hatbu8e \r\y excre- w'x.Scr.
ments be made? f He that lines
according to nAture.jcAnnot bepoore. and he that \ fc"™m' n
.

,

exceeds %can never haue enough, tot us
nonfufficitcrbis, the wh ole world cannot giue him content. v^ijmAfl
thing thAt the righteous hath is better then
the riches ofthe vngodtyffal -l7. 1 e. and better is a poore
merfeHwith

adMmmfap'
V**'
quiet- %Z7p'Zr-

neffe,then Abundance with firife, Prov. j.j.
Be content then,enioy thy felfe: and as chryfoflome advifeth, be not
Angry
thou haft not, but giue God hearty thanksfor what thou hofi reeeaued.
whAt
for
1

Si dat

olufcula
Me.fi minrfnU
pacereferta,
Nepetegrandia ?

\

lor,t,7iet

tatem

ienfen-

fumqui excb(dit»

yTupntZfTquitur.

\^^
patio*

age, noli

indignaripro im

jf*"

LautAqfprandia
'

l

lite repleta.

nm

""?*'

t 'Katxhytnua

But what wanted thou to expoftulatc the matter? Or what haft thou not
better then a rich man?
healthtchildren,fiecurity,fleefc,friends, liberty , diet,
appArell,and what not,and that which J am fore hc wants,a merry heart. Paf.

fufm*™&

bu* huVvm*
m cg1tacul» e »«•

fingby a vitlAge in the Territory */Millan,faith S* Auftin, ifiaw poore beggar ^fdmn'bathat had get belike his. bellyfull of moot Jefting ejrmerryylfighed anafaid tofeme betn.tlim paw
ofmy friends that were then with me whAt deale oftrouble, madneffe,paine, wZZhwdi
andgriefe doe voee
fufiatne and exaggerate vnto our felues, to get thatfecure^ nem,\ifam9
this
hippmeffe,whicb poore beggar hAth preuented vs of and which wee perad- fcmr*o>Mtrventure fhall neuer haue. Tor that which hee hath novo attained with the
beg- i™
hearts
ging offomcfmallpeeces offiluerji temporal} happineffe ytnd prefent
eafe, etnftf. uijs.
J cannot
with
car
and
alt
in
And
out. And
'my efull windings, funning
compaffe
^Uum^J^da
furely the beggar was very merry but I was heAvy: hee wasfecure,but Itimo- Meditdanefm,
rotes, t^nd
ifAny mAn fhould aske me now9 whether I had rAt her bee merry or animdv(rti
fttilfofollicitous Andfkd,Ifhould fAy,merry, ifhe fhould aske me againe,whether TmZndtu^,
lhad rather be as I am,or as this beggar was ,/ fhouldfiure choofc to bee as lam, 'Mm credofatutortured /till with cAres andfcares^but out ofpeeuijhtieffc,andnot out truth.
of
Z^rldZm.et
That which S. Auftin faid ofhimfelfe here in this place, I may trucly fay to 'mgemui&ia.
thec,thou difeontented wrctch,thou couctous niggard, thouchurlc, thou v*** (*!"**
ambitious and fwelling toad,'tis not want but pecuifhncs which is the caufe trnntj^eT
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*Etctrteitte

1at*bistur,tp AHxsiuy feeurtuille^otyepidsu.Eipperemtareturme qm^iamsmexultaremaUm^nmetuere, refyenderemtxultarti
O-fntrfw'mterrogaret^m ego tain ejftmjMftalk nm fumjuapfmcHru mfifttmcliffrmjcdpcrverptaiejicn vtrktte,
of
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rem,

quanta & qua-

mfmamml

fedfarfbZ
deeem
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myit,
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McmUjJ

of thy wocs,fcttlc thine affection thou had enough;
y Benin, fitjfinis aattar endijBfuumd. habeas plus
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Cure of Melancholy.
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PAUperiemmetuas minus, eyfimre labor em
Incipi as,parte quod dvcbas vtere.
^^ an end of (craping .purchasing this manor,this field , that houfe, for
this and that childe,thoti had enough for thy felfe and thema
*

velotlo

.

1

quodpetis hie eft,

tibcUm,abom- Tis at hand, at home already, which thou fo earneftly feekeft. O ifI might
m debito ere^ yut ime a wfc/e longer tofee al things fet ledfome two or threeyearej wouldpay
allmy debts, make all my recknings etien,but thcy are come and paft.cVthou
interim mmfs haft morc bufinefle then before. O
madneffe to thinke tofettle that in thtne^j
°ld age when thou baft more ,which in thine youth thou canft not now
&umilUsancompofc
ni & adbuc re- hauing but a little. \ Pirrhus would firft conquer Africke, and then Afia,fe
fiantpiura qua
tumfmuiter agere, and then line merrily and take his eafc , but when Cyneas
fin- the Orator,told him he might doe that already, id iampofiefieri, hee reftcd
fane,fnem que fatisfied condemning his owne folly. Si parua licet compomremagnis , thou
ittZlUl^u niaift doc the like,and therefore bee thou compofed in thy fortune. Thou

tabolpr^atcnunt

^rfpeZ,

haftenougn,he that is wetin a bath;can bc no morc wet if hebee flung into
r^r^or into the Outfit felfe, and ifthou hadft all thc world, thou canft
quumol t«o not haue more then enough, inioy thy felfe at length and that which thou
ernegoiu
haft,the minde is all,be content,thou art not poore,but rich. Non adijee opess
(tis Epicurus advife) addeno morewcalth,butdcrai.
™xCqu^dpM*s~ [edminuecupidttates
nifh
How
defires.
futurumquum
thy
many deafe and dumbc,halt and Iame,blinde, miferak'c Per^ons cou^ J reckon vp,that are poore,and withall diftrefled,in
impri?X^/T??
to the mines,
condemned
fonment,
banifhment,
tap+ojercr.
quarries, to
gallyflaues,
varuuacete,m- giucs in dungeons;pcrpetual thraldome,then al which thou art richcr,thou
art more
happy ,to whom thou art able to giue an almcs a Lord in reipeft,
Vome^uiaTap
a
tum vidctu.
Petty Prince,a bc contented then I fay,repinc oc mutter no morc ,fortbm
&&?art notpoore in deed,butm opinion.
infene.
wpofittau}

veuta,

tii

atras

,

*

,

•pSch!
*

apud

''

stobc-

^iminpau-

trade,thathauefomerhing

pertate,fedin
we(seneea)
7ion

mt

khara*.

Yea but this is very good counfell , and rightly applyed to fuch as haue
it,and will not vfe it,that haue a competency , that are able to worke & get
tneir liuing by the fweatof their browes by their

yet,hce that hath birdes, may catch birdes ,but what fhall wee doe that are
daues by nature, impotent and vnablc to helpe our felues, meere beggars,
that languifh and pine away,that hauc no meancs at all ,no hope ofmeanes,
no
hope of deliucry,or ofbetter fuccefle? as thofe old Brittans complained

their Lords and Maflers the Romans, orsvreiTcd by thc Pities, mare Ad Bar*
baros,Barbari ad mare, the Barbarians drouc rhem to the Sea , the Sea drone
them backe to the Barbarians^our
prefent mifery compells vs to cry out&
make
to
men
rich
moane
our
howle,to
, they turne vs backe with a fcorncfull anfwere to our misfortune againc,and will take no pitty of vs
will
, they
cannot
of
vs.
comfort
threaten
not,thcy
helpe Jndeed
vs,mifcall vs,to
they
aggrauatc our mifery, giue vs bad language,or if they do giue good words,
what's that to relieuc vs? According to that of Thales , Facile alios moneeft
re,v/ho cannot giue good counfell? tis chcape , it cods them nothing. Iris
an
eafy matter whe ones belly is fulI,to dedaime againd fading, Quifatur eft
plcno laudat ie'tunk ventre 9 Doth the wild Affc bray when hee hath grafeyor
to

Imetk
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lovteth the Oxe when he batbfedderl lob. 6. 5? Nc^ enimpopulo Romano quid'

2 72
fo
as
the
of
merry
quam potcfi effe l*tiiK,Nomenliuhgfoiocund,
people *T<#«* *+
when
came
to
&ome\thct\ they hact<plenty,but
want,to bc hungcrdar.
tjicy
them ino^ed^ietherfbamein.otUvees,nfirArmes,vorMagifiratesc
bedience* Seneca pleaded hard for poucrty ?and fo did thefe Philofophers,but mearm %0
in the meanetime&he was very rich, thcy had wherewithal! to maintaine
themfelues; but doth anypoorc jnan extoll it ? I would to Godfas hec faid) ui.
of *'
No man would conmendpeuertyi but hee that is poore^oi hec that fo much admites it,wouldrclicue,helpc,or cafe others.
'wRome™'*

p^fm^iT
metaSlr^
»

SjSSlJSi
bti2f£

\ Nuncft nos audio at% es divinus

t N*nw path

t^JpcMo^
Die mihi qui nummos nonhAhctvndepetAt ?

dZfjfipaT

Now ifthou hcar'ft vs and art a good man,
Tell him that wants to get meanes ifyou can f
Bet no man heares vs,wc are moft miferably deiected ,
*
Vix habet in nobis iam nouaplaga locum7,

ter.

ll^uf1*
*

.

0v&

We can gee
releifc,no comfon,no fuccour,
inueni quod mihiferret opcm,
nihil
\Et
no

v

We hauc tryed al meancs,yct finde no remedy: No man lining can expreffe
thc angu iih and bitterncflc ofour foules,but wc that endure it , wee are di
ftrcfled ,forfaken,in torture ofbody,of mindc,in another hell ; & what (hall
accuftome thy felfe
we doc?
Quod malefersAffaefeeferes bene f-~
to it,and it will be tolerable at laft. Yea but I may not,I cannot,
I am in the extremity
confiumpfit virdsfor tuna nocendo,
of humane aducriicyj Qui iacet in terra non habet vnde cadat. Comfort thy
felfe with this yet, thou art at the worft, and before it bee long it will either
onercomethce,or thou it. If ie.be violent, it cannot endure, *#r/0/0t'/#r 47*/
fioluct: Let the Diuell himfelfe.and all thc plagues ofEgypt comc vpon thee
In

a: once,

*

*

me

Netuced; malts fed contra audentior ito,

*

Lacmt% rA ^
t ^nquumfs*

Pffifftit
niaakfuiitdh-

bcofgoodcorage, **■&»■*«._

mifcryisvertueswhetftonc, —*ferpens.fitis,ardor,arena
^^Imdt
as Cato told his fouidicrs
TYultia virtuti.
marching in the babuitommtbt*
dcf4rcsof_.j'c4/4,tbirft,heat,fands,fcrpcnts were pleafant to a valiant man, fmo pM'fo*
honorable enrerprifes are accompanied with dangers and damages.as cxpe- '/^, vUentt%
riencecvinceth, they will make thc reft ofthy life rellifh thc better, or put ffme miofa*
cafethcy continue? thou art not fo poorc as thou waft borne and as fome P!*.m'ini m^"
hold,much better to be pittied^hen to be envied. Butbe it fo thou haft loft iZsT&mlr.
all,poorc thou art deic3cd,in painc of body^riefe of minde, thine enimies ciames\xMy
infult ouer thce,thou art as bad as Job,yet tc\mc{faith}Chryfioftome)was IQb %£^^
or the Dtue.ll tho greater conquer e$fstrelylob,t be Diuell had his goods fiefitter ding ioy wh.
&Um«>
on the muckhtll,and kept his good name, hee loft his cbilctxcn fiealth,friends, but y°u
tcmphe kept his inmcemyfie loft his mony but he kept his confidence in God which t^0 ,"
Doe thou then as Job did
was better then anytreafiure
triumph as Job did, Afilitto dot
and bc not molcfted as cucry foole is. Sedqua rationed potero ? How (rrall '^llfdm™
^

,

,

A
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*

this

hedor\O.Chryfofiomcar\fvicrcs,fActfefic<Blumc6gitw

cilitvJfthou (halt but meditate
-S;

on

'

.

.

pi»at.ve*s op.

heauen. And though thou becft now timnrnqnemi
tr

..

.

r.

r

l

c

t

«
d
perad venture in extrcame want and mifery, it may bee tis for thy farther
good to try thy parience as it did leios, and exercife thee in this life : truft in
God,and rely vpon him,and thou (halt bee c crowned in the ende. What's
this life to eternity?
The world hath forfaken thec, thy friends and fortunes
7

Nil

a«

aut mala

vale-

tudimauthau

afficH.seneea,

^^JJJ2
ubmimtoi,
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•semc.deprt-

sSktSm

dumeimm-'
rintquidfttincommdummt-

t Hom.6.voiuk

ZwT&dt
w

mv'prohibu-

it,voiuit capti-

impfdiZlloiuit

iigtre, cmcef-

fpm
t<u

d

inopemje

fienore erigit

s*K£ 8*
r

h

vreme,\reme

of melancholy.

Mcmb.j,

all arc gonc,yetknowc this, th? t thc very haircs of thine head are nurnbrcd,
that God is a fpcctator ofall thy mifcrics, hee fees thy wrongs, woes, and
wants,* Tis hisgood will andplcafure it fhould befo , stud hec~> knowes better
3t>hatisfertbygeedtbentkeu fhyfclfe. The Tyrant tooke thc Citty (fjjtn
J* God would haue
\Chryfoftome)God did not hinder it,led them away captives
the
into
them
it fiti bound them,Godyeeldedtoit,flunge
ferwace Godpermitted
it,he at the Oven hotter,it was granted, andwhen the Tyrant had stone^ hit
^^g^^^yispower, And the childrenspatience:he freed them ifo cart
he thce,andf can helpe thee in an inftant,whcn it fcemes to him good. 8 Re,
ioyce not AgAtnfl me O mine enimy,fir though IfoM%/fhMilrife^, when ifit m
darkneffe,the Lord fhAU lighten me , ftemembcr all thote Martyres what they
haue endured, the vtmod that humane rage and fury couid invent, with
what h patience they hauc borne,with what wiUingnes embraced ir.7^4
he kiU me, faith lob, I will trufi in htm. Juftm inexpugnabilis as f Chryfofd^e
holdcs,a iuft man is impregnable, and not to bc ouercornc. Take awaj bis
is An mhAbitAttt
mony, his treafurc is in heauen ^bdntfh him his country , hee
of
tf,it heAuenly ferufalem: caft him int« bands , his cohfciencc isfree. Kill his bo.
fy*'* ^a^rfff ag*'*ei hefights with afbaddowe that contends with an vpright
,

,

man.

He wi 11 no t be moued.

.

ffiaHus illAbatur orbis,
"

Though heauen it felfe (hould
is
Hc
not
moued.
be
hc
will
his
head
fall
impenetrable as an anuilehard,
»rt "*
a
i\u*fmmer{a. as Cenft int as lob. Be thou fuch onc,let thy mifery bee what it will.whatit
endure it* thou maift be reftored as he was. Thepoorc fhall
ma- can,with patience
be
not
risfeptum.upalway forgotten,the patient abiding ofthe meekefhallnog perifhfer eutr,
P^1 o. I S.& vcrf.9 -The Lordwitl be a refuge ofthe oppreffed , a defence in due

lmpAvidumferientruinai

E^P'?>fl
Zlf

on

,

fubtr%trC
t"tiom

Au

at

mc*-

feretVcunL
babet^

?

time oftrouble,

f Servus Epictetus,*r*f//4f/ corporis, hue
Pauper: at hac inter chArm eratfepcris,
^ame was tyifatwpwd poore Irust

t^Athfc^

Yet to them both God was propitious.
Lodouicii VertontAnnm that famous traueller ,indurcd much mifery ,yet (ure>
vir deo ChArm, in that he did
betfiutm an- ly, faith Scaliger.he was
efcape fo many dagers,
faemid. Corpus God efpecially protected him,he was dearc ynto him: Modo in egefiate tribulationtfconvalle deplorationis tire. Then Art now in the vale efmifery,inpo-

fiem

mm

civstatem
: vincuia

,

Tm^teuc'u

xmbra pugnat

qui
i

cum

wc

iufi*.

vre,bk

feca,vt tn

*ter-

Au*iin*re*'
t>u* fruitur m-

^IfrnZT
M^ltmiptu,
fabriuum

vcrtyjn agony ^ in tentation; reft,eternity, happineffe, immortality jhsllbecj
tfy rcward,as Chryfoftomc vleades^fthou trufi in God and keepe thintj inneeency. T^ynfimaJc nunc ej* olim, fie eritfemper, a good houre may comc vp«
on a fudden, k expect a little.
Yea,but this expectation is it which tortures mc in the meane time, lfi*
tutA
expeclansprafentihm ijsgw^whileft the grade growes,the horfe ftarues:
* -rPairc not,but hope weu.Spesalitagricc<tas,
hethatfewes in tearespH
tuna
me torment
Si
for
*eape iuioy.Vfa\.\i6.j.
ay
m

EfperAnca me contents,

pau-

hard beginnings haue many
umma^sT hopcrcfrediethjasmuchasmiferydepreflcth;
that

vratem ventnu times profperous events, and
may happen at laft, which neucr was yeti
psperart »*/•• a
the
defire aecomplifhed^lights feule.Proy. 1^19 •

ti^mfa

*

.

Gratafuperveniet qua non fferabttnr hora.

*Modosnpre£

fmainteutattombm^paftuimmtMm
aktfact milium lapfm.

^DabitDcm hkqmifmm. [SftUtL aKm
_„

.

«
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Which makes m'inioy my ioycs long-wifh'd at lad,
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Welcome that houre (hall come when hope is pad.
a lowting morning may turnc to a faire afternoone,
the hope that
\ Nube feletpnlfa candidus ire dies,
^
is defer red,is thc fainting ofthe heArt, but when the defire commeth, it is a tree
efltfe^Srov* 13.1a. \jh4vifiimum eft voti tompesfieri. Many men are both t fhaku
wretched and miferablc at flrd,but afterwards mod happy, and oftentimes
it fo fals out,as ° Macbiavel relates of Cofmus Medicos, that mod fortunate f&'sffim!&
and renowned Citizen ofEuropefhat all his youth wasfull ofperplexity, dan- impiefxffmui^
.

l^S^f

gerandmferyfill40yeares were pafi, and then vpon afudden the Sunne ofhis tZ'f^Zkkfhonour brake out as through cloud. Hunniades was fetched out ofprifon,and cemiamper'tcub
Henry the $.ofPortugAll,oi\tofar>oorcMona{\ery to bee crowned Kings. ffifa%j£t'&
a

,

Multa cadunt inter cAticemfupremA^ UbrAy
djcrimmU pic
mm&c>
and
fall
out
all
and
who
knowes
,
expectation many things
beyond hope
what may happen? Nondum omnium durum Soles occiderunt, as Philippus
faid, ailtheSunnes are not yet fet, a day may comc to make amends for all. fmuicumdiv's*
lather and mother farfake me, yet the Lord will*rather me vp.
Pfah ^lr ^dtate
Though
my
/
r
"
nefctt,Cambden.
r
i j
it
r
nn
Lor A And
tn him,
fVatte
onth?
Plal.37.7. Beftrong,hope ipecumdmpcr*
hope
patiently
2y.io.
And trujl tn the Lor d,and he fhall comfort thee ,Andgiue thee thine harts defire, Aid^sfmtaffn
Pfal. 27. verf. 14:
SpcrAtc&v*fmet rebusferv Atefecundis.
Fret not thy felfe becaufe thou art poorc, contemned, or not fo well for the imditw «

pt%Til*qu*

•

■

1

t

a

-.

tZu^L
r

prefent as thou wouldft bc,not refpected as thou oughtcd to bc by birth, jJ^jJJ^JJ1.
place,worth,or that which is a double corfiue, that thou had beene happy, tmaopesauftr.
nsnanimun
,

honourable and rich, and art now diftrcfled and poore,

a fcorne of
men, are
and
had
to
felfe
lod
all
Mithe
others,thou
world,irkfomc thy
burden
to
hauc
it
is
a
miferic
I
confefle
becne
celt
great
happy,to f
firurn efifiuifief ccm,
haue becne rich,but yet cafily to be endured : P Security fuccceds , and to a
iudicious man a farre better eftate. The loffe of thy goods and mony is no pedit'mPbilofo-..
loffc,S thou hAfi loft themjhey would otherwife hAuelofi thee .' Ifthy mony be
Hierome perfwades Rufticus thc
~mbi
*one,r thou artfit much the lighter,and as Sl
Monkc,to forfake all and follow Chrift, goldandftlver are too heavy mettals pericuia dmi9

to

.

f^mutm
J*^r/J^x£j*

ritlsjnu\a

aaterfa^e,

fir him to carry thatficches heauen.
\Velnosinmareproximum,

qmuaiiatolerout, alia deorB

aurum &invtile+
Gcmm.ts ejr lapides
J
'
.

*Mxuusrepuit&

,.

.

%irtute ^_

Summt matertarn malt

Mittamus feeler

urn

fibenepoenitet.

nunquam

.

am-

_r^thcPhilofopherloftallhisgoodsbyfhipwrackc,fhcmade lightofit, ]££$££■
fortune had done him a good turne
Opes a me.animumauferrenonfotefi, iabo\,nuB*ra
not
fhee can take away my rneanes,but
my minde Jt was mfenU vox & tuflt^f*ri^m
ies haue happened
l^aUnT'
praclara.a generous fpeactj ofCotta in \ Saluft many mifer
the
vnto meat home andin the wanes abroad
cfwhich by helpe efGodfomel *®uaiismvndi
haue enduredfome J haue repeU,and by mine owne valour overcome, courage
^^ouuT'
was never
wanting to my dcfignes,nor indufirie to my intents profferitie or \ BwM mens,
.

.

,

>

,

■.

,

4dverfitie could never alter my cuff 9fition A wife mans minde as Seneca nullum trifiiork
holdes,* is like the ftAte ofthe world aboue the moone%everfcrenc. Come then
what can comc , befall what may befall, infr actum inviclum^ animum op* &.+ cap.i.
.

{j^^J-^

ponas, RehnsAngnftuAnimofusatquefortssappare.(IlortOd.ij.lib.g.)
and Patience arc two fovqraigne Remedies for all)
Nn

2

Hope j^ijj^
nUni.

J**-

Part.2,Scd.g.

.

«

lj&
**tw-

m^rt^tn
ardna servare

mntat.od.ij
y

Ter.Adei.acl.

\

Sc.7.
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Durum fedleviusfitpatientii

quicquidcorrtgcrceJtncfas*
Jf " cannot be hclpcd,or amended,5 make thc beft ofit, f ^efiitatiquifeagi
comodatfapit,he is wife that fuits himfelfe to the time As at a game ac ta-*
•

blcs,fodoe by all fuch inevitable aceidents.

eft homtnum^ quafi cum ludas tefferts.
y si illud quod eft maxim} opus ialiu non cadity
V* vita

7uTStZ

Illudquodceciditfortesatrtevtcorrigas,

Jf thou canft not fling what thou wouldeft play thy caft as well as thou
tmri, altera
caftft# Every thing faith *Epicletus hath two hancHes,tnc one to be held by
the other not,tis in our choice to take and leaue which wee will^ fall which
mmYopa
voiumm
quam
simplicius his commentator hath illuftrated by many Examples,,/ and t'is
power,as they fay,tomakeor marre our felues. zConformc
^yt'quimm, in our owne
to
then
felfe
quodajuntyqua- thy
thy prefent fortune and cut thy coatc according to thy
doquodvokmus cloath $e contentedwith thy lofife,\\atear\<\ calling whatsoever it is, & tell
™Jlasi.a}c.6 as well fatisficd with thy prefent condition in this life,as hc that is invited to
jnpiftettH'.im- afeaft, fhc cares what is fet before him and lookes for no other enioythat
matus ad

fa*,aitera

am

,

*

,

,

#

,

con-

zsuittm,qux ap-

ponutur corneals
non

vi-

quarit

mZnStat
que du' negant.

"a^'t?*
tola cum fint

rerumomnium

'ciiudivhi^Trs />a«/w/a/<w

^b**UenV
matalmpsbmnift<cnt,qui

S"£
mama

fl*.

admove-

.

bSiftnt omnes
equates neceffe
tfi vt omnes fa-

twJ^ftJwaT
fuicaret,quUfemen"™f*cmt>

^
what he thinks fit to beftow vpon
hafte,and aske no morc ofGod.then
'.
thee. Non cuivis contmgit adire Corinthum^ we may not all bc Gentlemen,
ajj catds,Scipidipr Lalif^ as Tully tclleth vs,all honourable5illuftrious & ferene,all rich, but becaufe mortall men want many things, a Therefore, faith'
Theoc\oretjoath God&iverfty dijtributed his gifts, wealth to oney skit to another
that rich men might encourage andfiet poorer men aworke , poor e men
might
learne (everall trades to the common good A* a pecce of Arras is compofed
offeverali parcels^fome wrought of filkc,foinc ofgold/ilver.crucll ofdivcrfe
colours,all to fcrue for thc exornation ofthe whole- Muficke is made offe
veralldifeords and keyes, a totallfummeof many fmall numbers : fo is a
Commonwealth offeverali inequall trades and callings b If all fhould be
Graft and Darq,a\l idle, all in fortunes equall,who fhould till the land ? As
c
Menenius \s4grippa well fatisfied that tumultuous rout of Rome^ in his elegant Apologue ofthe belly and the red ofthe members.Who (hould build
houfes make our feverall duffes for rayments ? Wc (hould all be flaru'd for
Poverty declared at large in K^dri/hphanes Plutus.and fue at laft
company,as
]7
r
An
ah i_l
l
AH things then being rightly examined and dulie
to be as wc were at tint
confidered as they ought,therc is no fuch caufe offo gencrall difcontent,'tis
not in thc tmnS ic ^z ^Ut m our min(k>as we moderate our
paffions and e]
dceme of things Nihil aliud neceffariumvtfts mifer. ('faith CArdAn) quam
*vt te
minde alone
miferum credos , Let thy fortune be what it will, 'tis
»
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.
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1
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.
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Teret^Tuvinum thatmakesthcepooreotrich,miferableor happy.
exprimnetf

*

^>

thy

So for all other things,

they are as old chremes told vs.as we vfe them ':
Par/ntes,patnam, Amtcos,genns,cognatos%divitias,
Hac per inde
funt ac illius animus qui eapofiidet,
^ vtifcit/i bona,qui vtitur non recTc, mala.
*

'

d

Li. 3 de conf.
Heautontim.
.

«

^EtifVom-

wptfna 'v™: Parentsjfricnds/ortunesjcountry^irthjalianccj&c'ebbc and flow with

our

conceit-, pleafe difpleafe,as
accept and conflcr them,or apply them to
ourfelues. fober quifofirtunafua, and in fomc fort I
may trucly fay, profdmubeiu^ac perky and adverfitic arc in our owne hands. NemoUditurnifiafeipfo, and
fM W^ictl Smeu c011^" out °^is Mgcment and
experience, \ Every mans
UntioripCe

am-

JSJ»Jj
S «T*

or

wc

mtnde
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mnde isfironger thenfortune, andleades him to what fide he will,

a

caufe to
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himfelfe each one uj>fhUgoodorbAd life But will we or nill we , make the
word of it,and fuppofe a man in thc grcateft extremity, 'tis a fortune which
fomc indefinitly prefcrre before profperity , oftwo cxtreames it is the beft. ^
f
Luxuriant animn ebta pleruma. fecundia. men in profperity foreet God & forma quein
.

.
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l

.

.

•

j

r

1

11

•

1

1

•

•

1

ri

r

*

■

themfelues,tbey are befotted wrth their wcalth,as birds with henbane,* mi-

nimiumhvet

/?„/*», f,clt

fcrableiffortuncforfakethem , but morc miferableif (hee tarty and over- pm-a***™.
whelme them In adverluy many mutter and repine, defpaire,&c: both bad ^*"
5 vt calcem olim
1 confefle,
mfiifi defnan>™!e'
'?
maior
minor
vret.
critfubvcrtet,fi
Sipede
*
or
onc
too
And as a fhooe too biggc
little,
pinchcth, thc other fcrs the foot tur.
l
e mails minimum, Ad vcrfirie is to be preferred, hacfiano
indiget-fiLa Hwawry fed
fetattotillafakityhac inftruit.The one decciues,thc other inftructs,and there- *
'*'
fore many Philofophers hauc voluntarily fought adverfitic, and|fomuch
commende it in their precepts Demetrius in Seneca efteemed it a great infclicitie,thatin his life time he had no rr\\sfortwr\e jniferum cui nihil vnquam
autdiffet adverft Advetfitie then is not fo heavily to bc taken,& we ought
not in fuch cafes fo much to macerate our felues; there is no fuch ods in povertie and richcs.To conclude in * Hieromes words,/ wilt aske our magnificos EpiftMb.i.vh.
v™{ Etmt'Uthat butId with marble and beftow a whole manor on a thred , whAt difference btteos nunc sn/
7
betwtxt them And Paul thc YLrmwejhat bare otd mAn : they drinke} in Jewels , tmogare qui da
mm «w»««he in his hand-fie is rpoore andgoes to HeavenJhey are rich andgoe to Hell.
bu*veftsunt,qui

*^*"

.

■

^f

.
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vnofib "vitiarH
pomntprecia
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MB MB. 4.
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buic

K^fgainftfervitudefoffe of\iberty,lmprifonrnent^ Baniyoment.
'

■>

...»

.

fern medo

quid vnquam
defah^o^emd
bibuis,illecon-

,

ofliberty,Tmprifonmcnt,are no fuch miferics as they are
flaues and fervants the bed ofVs all : as we do reve- M' pauper pararence our madcrs, fo doeour maders their fuperiors-, Gentlemen feruc l^t^L
avaros eeosnnm
to
are
fubordinate
Nobles
,
Omnefiuh
Noblcs,and
Kings
regnogrAVtore reg- fufdpiet.
num princes themfelues arc Gods fervants _, reges in ipfos impertum eft Iovis.
They -\re fubiect to their o wne laws,and as the Kings ofCbtnA, endure more
then davifh imprifonment,to mainctaine their date and greatnefle, they ne
ver come abroad Lovers arc flaues to their midris,rich men to their mony,
Courtiers to luft and ambition, and all flaues to our affections, who is/rce?
Why then doft thou repine? Satis eft potent, Hierome faith , qutfervire non
Thou carried no burdens, thou art no prifoner, no drudge, and
cogitur
thoufands want that liberty,thofepleafores which thou haft Thou art not
ficke,and what wouldft thou haue ? But nitimur in vetitum,yve muft all cate
of the forbidden fruit. Wcreweenioyncdto goe to fuch and fiich places,
we would not willingly goe .-but being barred ofour
liberty, this alone tor
A
not
ments our wandering foule that we
cittizen ofours,faith
may
goe
had
was
of
and
forth
of the wals ofthe *c*fiUm\i.
never
60 yeares
beene
^Cardan,
age,
citty ofMiBan , thc Prince hearing ofit commaunded him not to ftirre our,
being now forbidden that which all his life hc had ncglceted,he earneftly dcfircd,and being dcnicdydolore confeclus mortem obijtyhe died for grfefc.
What I hauc faid of
againe of imprifonment Wc are all

mm^tlfTcit,

SErvitude,lofle
held

to

bc :

we are
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Generofe,

qmdtfl-vitanifs

Xw£Jw
«

Memb.4,

our I life but a

~

Vcrtmamm

nawgdib i ca,.
Commerctatn
nundmk *oCt»

kori[ecundd,ob

tmtittfu™*.
ftu& exercent.

prifon?Wc are all imprifoned in an Hand.
prifoncrs. What is
The world it felfe to fome men is a prifon, ournarrow feas as fo
many dicches,8-when thcy hauccompalTcd the Globe ofthe earth, thcy wouldfaine
m
§0£ ^c wnars (lonc in tnc Moonc- Jn Mttfeovie & many other northerne
partes j all over Scandia thcy arc imprifoned halfc thc ycare in Stoues, they
dare not pcepe out for cold At ft oiden in K^ArAbiA theylarc penned in all
fay
lone w ith that other extreamc ofheate , and keepe their markets
in rh<.J.
v*;»"»iuc
°«-,,
,-.
-r
a.
a r
night. What is aHhip but a prifon^ And fo many cittics arc but asfoniany
hiucs of Bees, Anthils,but that which thou abhorred many feekc Women
kecP in a^ vvintcr,and moft part of dimmer to prefcrue their beauties, feme
for loue of ftudy ; Demofhenes fhaued his beard becaufe he would cut off all
occafion of going abroad : how many Monks and Friers, Anachoritcs^abandon thc world .<* Monachue in vrbepifcis in Arido Art' in prifon?makc
right
vfc Qf it,and mortific thy felfe* ° Where mAy a man contemplate better then in
or
ftudy more then in quietnedc. Many worthy men hauc
beene imprifoned all their hues , and it hath becne occafion ofgreat honour
anc* §^ory to t^cm>nBUC^1 publike good by their excellent meditation. Sevc.
rinus Beet bins never writ fo elegantly as in prifon , Paule fo
devoutly , for
moft ofhis Epiftlcs were dictated in his bands Jofieph , faith P Auflin at
.
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Vbi

verm

Cq™min%tu-f'ltt*ri*eJfe->

dm.

vbijiudiii

«£» ?WW
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K1*. mm

iulaudatur

io-
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more

credit in prifon fhcnwhcnhc difiributcdcornc^ and was

Lordcfphira*
Jtbringsraany alewdriotous fellowhome many wandring
rogues it fettlcs,that would otherwife haue beene fo many ranging Tygcrs
'
/&

mLaliliib'ue- oh'sboufe.
ret,ac quum car*

,;ww^wrA

,

and haue ruinated themfelues and others.
Banidiment is no grievance at all, Omnefelumforti patria, &c.
rjrpatria
eft vbicun^bene eft, That's a mans countt cy where he is well at cafe. Many
travcll for pleafure ro that citty ,faith Seneca^to which thou art baniflied.and
i iKthsm.
what a patt of thc Citizens arc ftrangers borne in other places , q Incstentibus patriality their country that are borne in it,and
they would thinke them
felues banifhed to go to the place which thou leaved, and from which thou
art fo loath tojpart 'Tis no difparagement to bc a fit
anger, or fo irkfomc
to l* an cxilc
t rf,e raine is a ftranger to the earthfivers to thefcay Iuppitct
gmi funt rn- in t/Egypt, the Sunne to vs aft. Thefoule is an altene to the body,a Nightingale
t*esmterra,& f0 f#e
at Rome,
Aire^A SwaIIovo in An houfe\and Gan'tmede in heaven, an
.

XSa^c-

•

Elephant

Phoenix in mdiAjznd fuch things commonly pleafe vs bcft,which are moft
tuppiter
jEgyprw,soU- ftrange an<J corne fartheft of Thofe old Hebrewcs eftecmed all the world
Ge»tiles$ie Greelsesheld all BArbArtAns but themfelues, our modcrae /talioftMfe
ans
account of vs as dull
corpore, tufania
Ttanfelpines by way of reproach, thcy fcorne thcc
an^ thy country which thou fo much admired. Tis a childifh humour to
hone
after home, to be difcontent at that which others feeke,to preferred
mdis°cAi»,&c.
bafe //landers and Norvegians doe their owne ragged Ifland, before italic or
Greece, the Gardens ofthe world,tis want of iudgement All places aredi*
ftant from heaven alike, the Sunne fliines
happyly as warmc in onc cittieai
in another , and to a wifc man there is no difference ofclimcsrfricnds arc 0very where to him that bchaucs himfelfe wclaand a Prophet is not edeemed
in his owne country Alexander ,C'afar {Traian
Adrian, were as fo manic
land lcapcrs,no w in the Eaft,now in thc Weftjittle at horae,& Polus Vene*

"Opu'd

*

.

^

*™mTg^

.

.

t*siLod,rertomannusyPsnzenus£adamuftustCcJimbus,AmericM

Vaficut GamaprakcfAndifhi Oliver Anort, [Schoutien, got all their honor by
roluo-

<i\erhediet agamfl Difiontents.
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But you fay foch mens travel! is voluntary, wee arc
170
compelled^ and as malefactors mud depart : yet know this of* Plato to bee 'Db.siek^
twe,vltori Deofnmma curapercgrinus eft,Cod hath an efpecial care ofdrangttSjAnd when he wants friends andalics, hefhaUdcferue better andfind more
favour with God and men Befides the plcafure ofperegrination , variety of apuddeos & 4.
obiects will make amends, and fo many rxooXe&fTuflyyArifiidesfrhcmiftocles,
fodrus, &casha\ne becne banifhed,will giue fufficient credit vnto wowr.

voluntary expeditions.

^c£* 'J
\^!^momem

.

JJjJ^JS

Thefeus
it.

Mihi. 5.

Againft\Sorrowfir death offriends er lihemifefjaiuefeare,efpe\
9

and departure offriends arc things generally grievous, .r Omni- £*-_«. £
«#»
£»* in humand vitd centiugunt, Indus atfy morsfunt acerb ifima, w"pW*.*«
the mofl auftcre and bitter accidents that can happen to a man in this
aternu.v
valedicere% to part for ever , to forfake the world and all our
life,//*
vit
mum
terribilium9 the laft and the greatell terror , and nx ft
friends, 'tis
irkfomc and troublefomc vnto vs.f Homo toties moritur.quottes amittttfuos, t senut,
And though we hope for a better life, etcrnall happyncflc, after thefe paincfull and miferable daies, yet we cannot compote our felues willingly to die,
thc remembrance of it is moft grievous vnto vs,cfpcc ally to fuch as arc for
tunate and rich., they ftar t at the nameof death , as a horfe at a rotrcn pott.
f
Say what yon can oi that other world, with Metezttma that Indian Prince, tBtnjp.
And many generous fpirits and
Bonum e/t ejfebic,ihcy nad rather be here
otherwife , are fo tender in this, that at the loflc ofa dcarc
graue ftaide men
will
cry
friend they
out,roarc,and tcarc their haTre.lamenttng many months
thofe
as
after, houling
/rift women and Greekes at their graucs, commit
and almoft goe befides themfelues My dcarc fa* turatBma permany vndecent actions ,
thcr.my fwecte husband mine onely brother's dead, to whom (hall 1 make «/*■»»•**.
*

DEath

.

,

!mJ2«£

.

'

,

'

,

_

m'lerabut thetiuulun nbiintts Qntlm

r

mymoanc? Omemiferurn.

Qufi dabit in lachryma*fintemJei'C+
What (hall I doe?
*

'**"**-

Sed t otum hocftudium luBu fraterna mihi mors

m

Abfiulitfoei miferofiater Adcmpte mihi.
Mv brothers death my ftudy hath vndone,

Woes is me.alas my brother hc is gone.
Mezenttus would not Hue after his fonne.
»
2{unc viva^ necadhuc homines lucemfc rellnjti$9

Sedlinquam,

*

-^

ft$

-

and Pompeys wife cry cd out at thc newes of her husbands death

ITurpemorspefl tefelononp§(fedelore.
fhee woulde necdes runne vpon thc fwordcspontt after EnrUlm depar
•

So

ture.
*

i¥H>

Figiteme.fiqua ejf pictasjn me omnia tela

ContyciteoRutitt.
0 let me dic,(brnc %°°d

fl*n or

yJJiUnt

other make an ende of me. How did 'b****

lesttieonfotM/eclmdepziimi AblKkcdowdcoffonowcsoveifha.

doWCf

(w ofmelancMy.

Part.2.Se&?
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'Conretnb
'

rent his

dowed him, faith Homer Jacob
about
his Ioynes,and forrowed for his fonne a long feafon,and would not bc con>
fortcd,but would needes goe downe into the graue vnto his fonnc.Gen.}34. Many years after, thc remembrance offuch friends, offuch accidents
is moft gf icvous vnto ys , to fee or heare ofit , though it conccrne not our
felues but others.S caliger faith ofhimfelfe,that he never read Socrates death
*
MPktoesPbardon, ha\ the wept: ^Auflin foed teares when hc read thc dcftruction of Troy But howfoevcr this paflion of forrow bc violent and bit
on wifc,valiant,difcrcctc
men,yct it may be withter, and fcizcth familiarly
For
what is there in this life,that it fhould bee fo
ftood.it may be diverted
"dcare vnto vs?Or that we fhould fo much deplore thc departure of a friend?
The greateft pleafures are commo fociety, to cnioy one anothers prefence
.

.

t

'

1

Memb.5.

cloathes, and put fack-cloatb

.

.

feaftingjhawkingjhunting.woodsjhils, muficke, dancing,&c;allthisisbuc

t smmuiis.

vanitie and loflc of dme,as I haue fufficicntly declared.
tim-oitt prspo*
\ dum bibtmtss^dumferta^ vnguentaypuellas
^

—

nit,

Pofcimmyobrepit

iracundus

non

intelleclafeneclus.

whil'ft wc drinkc,prancke our feiucs,with wenches daily,
bonoOld
bitiofu*
age vpon s at vnwares doth (ally.
res, avamopes, ^s
^^/eumifis fpend that little which thcy haue to get gold,and never finde
it, we loofe and neglect eternitie, for a little momentaric pleafurc which wc
morbos odimus cannot enioie,nor (hall never attaine to in this life. Wc abhorre
death,paine
&Mcerfamu. ancj
grjcfej ajj ^ and yCt Wc will doc nothing of that which (hould vindicate
b The
t sentca,quum vs from it,but rather voluntarily thruft our felues vpon it
Lfcivim

jhulfSlZ
^JplSm?

-

hiiJpoile,we Abhorre difeafes,andyet\ wc puffthem vpon vs. Wc are never beetcr or frccr k°m Garcs l^cn wnc;1 wc flccpc4&
yet,which we fo much avoid
*Ber,tard.eap.i.
is
but
a
and
and
lamcnt,death
perpetual] fleepe,
why (hould it as Epicurus
iMd.nafci miftrum, vivere pawe
vsWhen
much
are^deAth is not, byt when death is, thin
affright
argUes3f0
na,angui
turn nos

»#«ip»*

*

iat>u-

.g tccjjous an(j troubleforae vnto him that Hues beft: tk
^f ; ^
f
be
ie
to
borne, a paine to liuci a trouble to ^/>4dcath makes an end ofour
mifer

^ ^

*

cornea ad fa- a

ITmijhdit,

^

miferics,and yet we cannot confidcr of it;'no pleafure here but forrow is an-

ifIfeed libera$y I am likelyfickc erfur*
notallaid, J amyoel neitherful
%dtmmdl- faitfthucjparinglymybuiiigerandthirftis
in
/Hue
I
bur
nc
luft$ JfI take my plcafureJ tire and ftaruc
nMd!mujt- norf*ft™gS if honeft
quor,bincmor- my felfe,and doe iniurie to my body & foulcf Offefmalla quantity ofmirth,
bmjafstuda,
^ muc^fi,rrerv.iafterfi, lit tieplcafure^ how great mifierie
'Tis both waies
to
me
rife
and
Bent.cap:,-$. troublefomc to
goe to bed,to eatc & provide my meat, cares
ant* contcnlfons attcnd me al day long,fcarcs and fofpitions all my lifc.I am
Zn)t tmlnta
trijiiL'-^pofi difcontented,and why (hould I defire fo much to liue ? But an happy death

porctMs edi,n6n

nexed toit,repcitancefollowcsit.

c

.

*

^

vobtp- will make anend ofall my woes and roiferies,
Omnibus vua meis certa medela malis.
U2 «S
tantam

Efi tnimmon why.inould not I then faywitb old Stmeonfince I am fo well affected, lord
Um ltt thyferVtLnt
detArt m Peaee,or. with Paule.l defere'to bee diffolvedand
t0 bewithchrtft. Beata mors
qua ad beatamviiam aditumapcrit ,tisablefd blcffed life
t
vs
leads
tha
to
a
houre
fed
and blcfled are thcy that die in the
rium,deexp*,
Lord But lifc is $******& deat» is not fo terrible in it fclfc,as the eonco.
*

tlnfrl^UhrfaTrefrige'

^ldcl"om

ad bravium.

'

raitants ofit ,

a loathfomc

difeafc, paine, horrour,&c. and many times the
manner
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■

manner of it.tO be

'

~

"

■

——
—

"^^1^^—j———_

—

^

hanged, bc broken on the wheele, to be vnburied,or fo. 281
As Socrates told Cato it conccrncs mc not, what is done with me when i am
dead. Factlis tatturafiepulchri. I care not folong as 1 feelc it not, let them fet
mine head on thc pike of Tenarifa^nd my foure quarters in the foure pans
ofthe world ,
paficam licet in crucc coruos
let Wolucs or Bcares dc vou r e mc.
If?"'.,
*
Ccelo tegitur qui non habet vrnAm.
Ovid*. r!ift.
The Canopy ofheaven covers him that hath no tombe. So likewife for our '*w«».
fricnds,why fhould their departure fo much trouble vs ? Thcy arc better as
wc hopc,and why then doft thou lamcnt,as thofe doe, whom Paule taxed in ttgirmm iaU
his timCti.TbeJf.+.tj.that hauc no hope 'Tis fit there fhould bc fomc folemnity,and tis a naturall paflion to weepc for our friends , an irrefiftiblc pafli- Zwm&dl
on to lamcnt,and gricue. I know not how ( faith Seneca ^) butfometimes 'tis fiitimma lagood to he miferable in mifieric^andfer the moHpart aU griefc cvacuats it felfe
to

*

^mZmab

l^emit>t0^c

.

^J*' thrr%

*

'

dccJarifjurifeft quadamflere voluptat
f ***"»".
dolor.
Jff
Expletur Uchrymis egcritur%
yet After a dates mourning or two ^comfort thyfelfefor thy beavines, Ecclus.jS. p^^amfc!*
/7.Wncn Socrates was dying,his friends Apotlodorus and Crito with fomc o vi'tdtbuipaunk
tnerSjWcrc weeping by him, which hec perceiving asked them what thcy ^Cibdecmfi
meant y>for thAt very cAufe heput Allthe women out ofthe roome', vpon which
Prxceptu pbiwords ofhis they were abafhedjtudceAficdfrom their teAres, Lodovicm Cortefi- loW>1* conprus^a rich Lawyer of Padua (as f BernArdtnus ScArdeonius relates^ commaun- ^mmm1f"un!a
&teco>rtded by his laft will,and a great mulct if otherwife to his heire ; that no funerail fhould be kept for him,no man (hould lament Bursas at a wcdding,mu- '™//?/^tt(icke and minflrels to be providcd,and infteede of blacke mourners he tooke affitius Utitii
order that twelue virgins clad in greene fhould carry htm to the church. His Jm wiupta.
will and reftament was accordingly perfourmed, and he buried in Sc Sophies nimTup^p'a
Church h Tully was much grieved for his daughter Tulliolas death at firft, fim, exuiurt
vntill fuch time that hee had confirmed his minde with fome Philofophicall J^Jf^ J***
over
firtune Andgriefei &fer her re- omni dolor! &
precepts, and then he b'gan to triumph
to be much more ioyed^ then before hee was troubledfor her fottunbtmmheaven
into
ception
loffe. jfan heathen man could fo fortifie himfelfe from Philo fophy what f^l„m vri
(hall a Chriftian from Divinity? Why doeft thou fo macerate thy felfe? 'Tis natum, aripafean inevitable chance ,an evcrlafting act of Parliament, all muft \ die.
earife homint*
k Con
flat aterndpofttumfy lege efi
™*letbM.i.
Vt conft et genitum nihil.
met.^.
and
thefc
all
Gods
arc
all
&
be
cannot
mortall,
revoked,wc
commanding
Jt
X^S^\^
Princes ^/V like men. O weake condition ofhumane eftate^ Sylvius cxdaimes,
20Thcn
I
ofhis
of
prefent.
thc
fo
Ho hernia 18
flowrc
of
in
youth,
ycarcs age,
Ladiflam King
potent,rich,forr unatc and happy,in thc midft ofall his friends amongft fo J£° jf^«
many Phyfitians,now ready to be maricd,in 3d houres fickned and died, of chariest*
Tombcs and monuments hauc thc like fate, datafunt ipfis que% fatafepul- J^'JJjL*
*
^r^JKingdomcSjProvinceSjTowncs^nd Cittics hauc their pcriods,and are diefQ,&c.
confumcd.ln thofe flourifhing times of Troy My cense was the faircfl; citty djfowrtm
m
in Greece, Gratia cuncta imperitAbAt, but it alas, and that * Affyrian Ninivie JjyJJJr*
are
quite overthrowne^ Thc like fate hath that Egyptian and Botian Thebes, t Omnium qmt
DeloSfiommunc Gratia conciliabutum, the common counccll houfe ofGreece, V^^^
audf Babilott the greatcft citty that ever thc funnc (hone on hath now no* midm.
by t cares.
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Cure of Melancholy.

.

Mcmh, cj

thing but walks and rubbifh left. Thus f Paufanias complained in his times.
Troy it felfe now,Carthagc,Ci&icum,Sparta>Argosiand all thofe
Grecian cittieseSyracufe and
Agrigentum, thc faircfl townes in Sicily which

t Arcad. lib. 8. And where is

,

had fometimes 700000 inhabitants,are now decayed* thc names ofHieron
Empedocles^ejrc. of thofe mighty numbers of people, onely left'. One-4**,
charfis is remembred amongft the Scythians', thc world it felfe muft hauc an
end. And as to a traveller great mountaincs feemc plaincs a farre of, at laft
arc not difcerned at all, citties,mcn,monuments
decay,the names are onely
lefc,and thofe at length are forgotten, and involued in pcrpctuall night.

f>EviJi.TuU.$.

Returning out ofApa,when ifayledfiom zAZgina toward Megara /began
fiaith Servius Sulpitius in a confolatory Epiftle ofhis to Tally) to view tbe
country round about
tsEgina was behinde me) Megara before^ Pyratu on tbe
on
the
Corinth
left\w hatfourifhing townes heretofore^ now propat
right hand,
°

.

ibeganne to thinke with my felfe \^dlas
why Are we menfio much difquieted with the depAr ture ofAJriendyvhcfe life is
much fhorter}? ivhenfio manygoodly Citties lie buried before vs Remember
and overwhelmed before mine eies.

vguumtotep*

,

0

.

that I was much confirmed , and correciedmy
vera ante oculos Servius thou Art a man^andwith
proufta iaceanh felfe ; Correct then likewife, and comfort thy felfe in this , that we inuftne.
ccflarily die,and all die,that we fhall rife againc;as Tally held lucundiori^mtil.
to
congreffm noflerfuturus^ quam infiuavis ejr acerbtss digrejfus. Our meeting
againe fhall be much more pleafanr,then our departure was grievous.
I but he was my moft dcare and loving friend,my folc friend.Thou maift
\
be
afhamed , I fay with <* Seneca to confefle it , infuch a * tempeft as this to
tjeremedfor^me ^ut me anchorgpe feekc another: and for his part thou doft him great
**"' h r
injury to defire his longer Xxiefmlt thou haue htm crafted andfeck lyftill^ or t*
vnam
be freedfiom his miferies? thou haft more needreiqyce thAt he isgone. Another
qubdad
complaines ofa moft fweetc wife , fuch a wifc as no mortall man etier had,
morbidum &jt- fo good a wife: I reply to him in Seneea*s words , iffuch a woman at leaft etibundum--vcr vyas to be had,1 He did eitherfibfinde her or make her )fhefound berfietj
if he made her, as Critobulus in Xenophon did by
waJ ** happilyfinde another\
liberatus fit.
his,he may as good cheape informe another,hc need not dcfpaire,fo long as
tne ^ame ma^cr 1S to bc bad. But was fhc good ? had die beene fo
tryed peraduenture as that Ephefian widdow in Petronius by fome fwaggering fbuiout fie feci/lilf!
hueneru, aiiam dier,fhe would not haue held out. Many a man would be willingly ridde of
u
and tis but a folly to loue thy
ms: before thou waft bound ,now thou art free,
a
must (ifeccrii
fetters fhough they be ofgold. Come into third place you (hall haue an abene fares, [ai~
for a fonne.or a forlornc fon for his deccafed father. But
ecj fathcr fighine
°
»

't&umpefiatT'

^PuTmm**
q7blhi°m7iis

*u^tiZ?nwn*

,

cxhoclntevLvmeflamfex.
«

suiti ejhom.

pedesitcet

aure-

°,

.

..

.'.

r

n

..

n

rftl,„

why? Prior exift,prior mtravtt,hee came nrft and hee mjift goe brit.Wnat,
would'ft thou haue thelawcs ofnaturealtercd,and him to liue alwaies?/*/.
Cafar^ugujlm^Alcibiades,Galen, Ariftotle loft their fathers young. And
why on the other fide lhould'ft thou fo heauily take the death of thy little
fonnejwas he not mortall? Heare that diuine* Epiftetus ifthou covet thy
voife^jfiiendes^ children fhould liuc^j alwaies, thou art afooleu. Hee was
,

*

cap.

pies

19. si id
vxer,

vt

,

Childc indccd> bllt who
jSriST" afinc
Hee
haue
honeft

can

ptoua.

tcl1 whether hee would hauc becne

man
might
proucd a theefe , a rogue, a fpendand
difobedient
fonne,vexed
thrifr,a
galled thcc morc thcn|all the world bcwith
thee and difagrccd j or with his brothers,
fide,hc might haue wrangled
as Eteoc /<r;,and Polynices,2nd broke thy heartj hc is now gone to eternity as
an

?

another
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•

another Ganymede in thc flowrc ofhis youth x9as if hee had rifen 5 faith V Plu*
283
tarch
from the midft ofafeaft, before he was drunkjbe longer he had lined the *.??* **» *"*"
worfe he would haue beenef& quo vita longior (^Ambrofe thinkes,) cub.: nu* lT ^I'Zlto
merofior, more (inneful],more to anfwere for he would hauc had. Jfhec was y confiadjinaught,thou maift be glad he is gone,if good,be glad thou hadft fuch a fon. %'A™M*%.
Or art thou fure he was good ? J t may be hee was an hypocrite as many are,
and howfoeuer he fpakc thee faire 5 pcraducnture hee prayed amongft the **** <*<(**:&-

rZeTfftlfme

reft that Icaro-menippus heard at lupiter s whifberingplacem Lucian, for his "f?'®'"' u'
fathers death.Or put caie ne wasgood.fuppofc thc beft , may not thy dead vioabiem.tri.
fonne cxpoftulate with thce,as he did in the fame * Lucian. why doft thou la* *&*» in "»•
ment my death, or caUme miferable,that Am much more
happier then thyfelfe', TmJStSL»
whAt misfortune is befiaine me }Is it becaufe I am not baldicrookedi oldy rotten , Man.pules
ah thou Art? fvhatfiaue J to
tfiome ofyour good cheere, gay cloathes muficke,finging.dancingfiifiingyncrry meetings ^c. is that it e Is it not much better not deTcm.t. trad.
to hunger at all then to eat, not to thirft then to drinke
tofiatisfie thirfl,not to be ht&u' Of*
on cloathes to driue
a cold then to
put
away cold? Ton had more need reioyee that
,

™m??/™^
*

mifeHm^t^

freedfrom difeafes ^tgues, cares,anxieties, liuer ,loue,ceuetoufineffe^ haired, 1ui tefimmui.
envyynAliccfhAt Ifeare no more thceues, tyrants , enimies asyou dce% FKhat \°lttmlbTns\
biputas cmtigood doe your tearesfo what end ?
I Am

Excefii e vita
a>

*

arumnit facilifeu lubenfa, ,

.«,_;../*

Nepetora tpfA

J3n
._»_.*
morte dehtnc vide Am.
,

«0*' m ****
nonfummahaL
fenex,vt u, fa-

I left this irkfbme life with all mine heart,
ckrugafiijn.
Leaft worfe then death fhould happen to my part.
f Cardinall Brundufinus caufed this Epitaph in Rome to beeiofcribedonhis vbividem in
Tombe, to (hew his willingocfle to dyc,and taxe thofe that were fo loath to wibMiymi*deparr. Wcepc no more thcn,'tis to no purpofe And as Tully aduifeth vs
in the like cafe, Non quos Amiftmusfed quant it lugereparfit cogitemns. fhirxVe i* mdu* re*.
*'
what wc doe,not whom we hauc \o[\.SoDAuid did 2.Sam.22 .while the child

Sfi

Sj^f._j£

.

^"'JnT

yet Aliue , Ifaftedand wept^ but being now dead why fhould ifaft ? Can I &c!GaJe
bring him AgAine^/fkAllgoe to himftut he cannot returne to me. The Thracians *f" 1"°* norwept ftill when a child was bornc,and feaftcd and made mirth when any ma
was bnried:and fo fhould wee rather be glad for fuch as dye well , that thcy 'nim'h&cxi*,
arc fo
happily freed from thc mifcrics of this life. Ifour prefent weaknes bcc.
fuch, we cannot moderate our paffions in this bchalfe; we muft divert them m*.&c.
all meancs by doing fomcthing.thinking of fomc other fubiect. The//*- \Cbiuemdet\t.

J£

was

£$£ "ffc
jjfj* ^Jf^l

by

*„%'?,%.

*

Hans m oft part flecp away care 6- gricfe,if it vnfeafonably feafc vpon them 5
Danes^Dutchmen ^Polanders^and Bohemians drinke it downesour countrymen -fcap.i.si oh%
to Plaics: doc fomething or other, let it not tranfpofe thee , or by bpre*

jS^J"**

goe
meditation make fuch accidentsfamiliAr^ Vlyfifes that wept for his dog, but nonpemrbabenot for his mfe,qubdparatt* effet animo obfirmat o,( Pint, ltb.de anim.tranq.) r* ** cmfraOk
accuftomc thy fclfc.and harden before hand by feeing other mens calamities,and applying them to thy prefent ftate. I will conclude with \Epi8etus. bemmemate
tfthou loueft a pot ^remember *tis but apet thou loueft,and thou wilt not be trow i
bled when tis broke: ifthou loueft afenne,or wife, remember they were mortall, nefwkm redand thou wilt not be fo impatient. And fo for falfc feares and all other fortuit dere *"""„ «•
inconvenicnccs,mifchances,calamitic$, to refift and prepare our felues, not
to faint,* Stultum eft timere
quod vitarc^j nonpotes 'tis a folly to fearc that Affuefacm not

J^mmum
ll^^lt(Ao,

^idApotMi

,

whichcannotbeavoidcd.cr tobedifeouragcdataU.
Oo

a

tm/tuT*

*Nm *S(nue.

Cure
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fr*4'

of meUnchly.

Nam qui]quit trepidm pauet vel

Memk?

optaty

Abiecit clypeumfoco% motus
7(ec7it qua valeat trahi catenam.
For he that fo faints and fcares,& y celds to his paflion , flings away his own
v/eaponsjinakcs a cord to bindc himfelfe , and pulls a bearac vpon his owne

head.
M

B M B.

6.

Againft Envy^ Livor^ Emulation, Hatred^ Ambition,
Sctfe-touey andallotheraffecJions.
1

4*»

d

better
othet paffions and Affcctions,there is
«^fi- A Gainft all thofe
teft.fcrrc"conf?' -*•y\ medy,thcn as Marriners when thcy goe Sea,prouide all things
felues with Philofophicall
temptumcoff'
^eeflary refift temped; to fornifh
no

to

to

re-

ne-

our

a

tHr'

and Divine precepts: to ballance our hearts with loue, charity, meekcHcffc,
patiencc,and countcrpoife thofe irregular motions of envy, liuor, fplcene,
hatrcd,with thofe oppofite vermes, as wee bend a crooked daffe another
ta labour
,pAtiencctoreproAch , bounty to coue*
•\Epicieiiucap way.ToovpofcffujfirAxce
oblabor
fortitude
to
X4-&
toufnes,
pufillanimityjmcekneflctoanger.humilitytopridcto
examine our felues for what caufe wee arc fo much difquieted, on what
tium patients*, ground,what occafion is it,a iud or a fained caufe,and then either to pacify
&cfiua confu- our felLlcs by reafon, or to divert by fome other obiect or
contrary paflion,
or
premeditation, fnfiecundis meditare,quopAc7ofiras sduerfit 3 or out of ma
ture iudgement to avoid the effcct.or difanull thc caufe.

IwMtlTclmi'

SS/wSir8

t AkiAt.£mbl.

f Vt vivat CAfter ftbi teftes AmputAt
Tu

•VirylEM.

ipfie 5

quofyfi quA necent ^tbijee futw cris.

The Bcauer bites of dones to fauc thc reft:
Doc thou the like with that thou art oppreft.
Or as they that play at waiters, exercife themfelues byafewcudgellshow
to avoid an enimies blowcs: arme our felues
againft all fuch violent incurfionSjWhich may invade our mindcs.A little experience and practife will in*
vre vs to
itjvetuU vulpes,as the prouerb faith , Uqueo hand capitur, an oldc
Fox is not fo cafily taken in a fnarcan old fouldier in the world mee thinkes
(hould not be difquieted, but ready to rcccauc all fortunes, incounters, and
with that rcfolute Captaine,come what may come,to make anfwere,
*nonv3a laborurn
O virgo nova

fades inopina£furgtt

mi

5

Omnia percept at^ animo mecum ante peregi.

No labour comes at vnawarcs tome,
For I hauc long before caft what may be.
in their Armory haue this inferiptio, ffdp'
t Nat.cbytrm "-"he Commonwealth off Venice
deiitus Europe,
p u that Citty which in time ofpeace thinkes cfwarre , a fit Motto for cuery
manspriuatchoufe, happy is that man that prouides for a future afTault.
tu debeite
cog* But many times wc complaine, repine and mutter without caufe, wee giue
m*
way to paffions,wc may refift and will not. SocrAtes was bad by nature,cnuious,as he confcfl'ed himfclfc,lafciuious,but as hee was Secratesjhee did cor
rect and amend himfelfe. Thou art malitious,cnuious,couctous,inopaticnt,

^tempoTpa-

no

Remedies
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doubt,and lafciuious, yet as thou art a Chriftian correct and moderate
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thy felfe. 'Tis fomething I confcfle,and able to moue any man , to fee him
felfe contcmnedjneglected^ifgraccd.d/^/ifM/W, fome carinot indure it,

]*"$"*

L//>7*W himfelfc,a man difereet otherwife,yet too weake andpaflionate £7,*"/" 'lh
in this, as his words cxptcfle cotlegas olimquos egofine fiemitu non intitecr, lliia/1 tll.Her.
Macenates ejr Agr'tppas
fummo iam montepotitos. L,'J'W* e&"
nuper terrafiltosyiunc

not

>

—

,

much to blame for it, to a wife ftaid man all this is nothing, wee
honoured and rich,all Cafiarsjfwe can becontent,onr prefent
allbc
cannot
(late is good,andinfomc mens opinion to be preferred. Let them goe on,
get wealthy fliccs,titlcs,honours,prcfermcnts,&what they wil themfelues,
by chance, fraud, impofture, (imony , and indirect meancs, as many doe 5by

But he

was

bribery ,flattcry,and parafitical infinuarionsby impndence,and time-feruing, f
tipfa fit-,
let them goe before\croffe me on euery fidef me non ejffendunt modo non in ocu
los incurrunt ,as he faid,corrccting his former crror,they doc not offend me, *<^XS'
fo long as thcy runne not into mine eyes. J am inglorious & poore jompofi. dram, pari
tApAupcrtAte,bm J liue fecure and quiet: thcy arc dignified, and hauc great 'ft™**'-"**"*"'
meanes pompc and ftate
thcy are glorious but what haue they with it ? ™„'
%EnvyfroublelAnxiety^u much labour tamAintAine their pUce with credit, ^aaiikd
as to
get it at firft. I am contented with my fortunes^^or e longmqu'o, & J^"™^ t
hue Neptunumprocut aterndftecJarefurentcm: he is ambitious and not fa- ptobraamp*vi'
tisficd w ich his:tw what hgets he by it? to hAue all hie life laid open, his reproa- ttm>
ches feene,not one ofa thoufandbut he hAth done more worthy of difpraife And IXtV vltd
animaduerfionythen worthy ofcommendationjto better meanes to help this then $w* vitupera'
to be prtuate. Let them runne,ride,ftriuc as fo many fifties for a crum,fcrapc,
'Jm^™?*
climbe.catch.and fnatch,cofcn, and collogue, temporize and fleire, take all m*% mi meiik me mea
tellus "cunjtur,
amongft them, and get what thcy can,it offends me not
""U'
I am well plcafed with my fortunes.
Sf
Larefecretotutofytegat.
-1 Vivo & regnoftmul ijta reltnquens.
I haue learned in et omrnfa*
to
be
1
therewith
whAt ftAtefoeuer Urn
contentedPbilip.i.z Comc what can 7»£tatoirt
come,] am prepared, NaucfirarmagnkanparuaJerArvnutefridem.
Sen.Her.fur'.
I am the fame. J was once fo mad my felfe to buffcll abroad, and feek about Berfor pr^CJpcnt, tyre my felfe and trouble all my friends, fed nihil labor tantus pr3*Wt,nam dum alios amicoruro mors avocat alijs ignotus fum his
inuifus,alij large promittunt,intercedunt ill* mecum folliciti, hi vana fpc lactant,dum alios ambio,hoscapto,illis innotcfeo,a?tas perit, annidcfluunt,amicifatigantur,cgo deferor, & jam mundi ta5fus,humana?q$ fatur infidelita'tis acquiefco. And now as a myrcd horfe that druggies at firft with all his
might and mainc to get our, but when hefces no remedy, that ailhis bea
ting will not fcrue, lies ftill, I haue laboured in vaine, reft fatisfied, and ifj
t ?#*'» «•
may vfurpe that off Prudentim^
7br"ZuT
Inveniportumjes&firtun* valete,
Nil mihi vobificumjudite nunc alios.
Engrauen
Mine hauens found fortune and hope adue,
*j££*t£
Florentine in
Mock others now for ] haue done with you.
<
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Rome.

Charcot

hdtlkik.
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mb.

^Jgainft KepulfeiAbufes% fnlnriet, Contempts, Difgra*
ces% Contumelies glanders, Scorfes, ejte%

I

till fuch time as J haue likewife rcmoued fomc other oftheir more emi
and otdinary caufes,which produce fuch grieuous tortures and dif.
contcnts:to divert all I cannot hope,to point alone at fomc few of thcchie-

Rcpulfc.
»

May not yet condudc,or hope to remoue paffions, or quiet the minde;

Ptderatusin

nent

fedjsalljaymcat,
Repulfe and Difigtaec arc two mainc caufes ofdifcontent, but to an vnder.

SooLacedcmo. flan jjn„ man not fQ hardly to bee taken , Cafar himfelfe hath becne denied.
m
and when two ftand equall in tortune,birth,& all other qualities alike,one
non tktim rifit,
dinatulan fe
ofneeeflity muft loofe. Why fhould'ft thou take it fo grieuoudy ? J t hath
c's- beene a familiar thing for thee thy felfe to deny others. Jf every man might
ves
fe meiiores. hauc whathe would,we (houldall be deified, Emperours.Kings,Princes,if
whatfoeuer vaine hope fuggeds, vnfatiablc appetite affects , our prepoflc*&kxs sylv. rous lodgement thinkes fic/hould he granted, we fhould haue another Cbn.
de mifer. cwiai. 0S'm an
mflanr,a meere confufion. Jtisfomc faiisfaction to him that is refttorum numeri*

11

a.

1 1

1

•

r

t

•

n»

i

i

fcSwjoa

b^fauour60"

bTu'^n'nfe-

pellcd.that digniucs)honours,offices,arenota'lwaies giucnbydcfert;orfor
worth,butfor loue,ah%ity,fricndfhip,affcction great mens lctters,or as
tncv arc
bought and fold. Honours in Court are beftowed not accou
sift "&*&• common'y
to mens vermes
Andgood conditions (* as an old Courtier obferues) but
ttorefTatl po- ding
teatUrjimgu as every man hath meanes, or morepotent friendsfo he is preferred. Withvs
irt F™»ee(\ for fo their owne countryman
re\ites)moflpart thc matter is ca.
\°se}£iib.i»
de npub.Gailo- ried byfeuour andgrAce,he thAt can get a great man to be his mediator
fie runs
the
w/t^
all
Vatinius
to
preferment. Indignifiimm plerumq prafertur,
Favorea-^ ^^
dominant
ur
fierui
3afetti
tiaplerumqjes Cato,iffaudatus laudatifiimo.
tundumboao-

n

.

,

rum.

—

qui

Aguur , &

'vZnaiflnt

An illiterate foole fits
phalcrisjtephalerAntur cqui.
fcat>& thc comm°n people hold him learned.graue, & wife.

Ornantur

'm a wif"c

mans

werceffbrcm,a- One profeffethf* Cardan well note%)for a thoufand crow nes, but
bx'
not tennejwhen as he that deferues a thoufand cannot
get tennc. Saamm non

heJjMerues

ftumJre

dAtmultisfelem. Many times too thc feruants haue more meanes then thc
prafeciuras.
*
imperit us pe- matters whom they feme , which fij^/^if/w counts an cyc-forc and inconv-nicnt But who can helpe it? Jt is an ordinary thing in thcfc times to fcea

c%aT&licA>
vuigus
ha

pud

.

bafe,impudcntaflc,illitcrate,vnworthy,vnfuflicient, to bee preferred before
put himfelfe forward, becaufe hc lookes big,harh
can temporize, collogue , infinuatc , or hath
,
good (lore of

he
%Tur' mnucZ bisbettcrs,bccaufe
faire outfldc

can

matitsum ne'e

a

ikce

mereatur:

wiUe

friends and mony,whercas a more difcreet,modcfl,& better deferuing man
hauc a repulfe. 'Twas fo ofold and cuer will be, and which Tirefiat ad-

'dignuf! ^aI1

sifedvlyffesin. thefPoet. Accipe quaratione queas eUtefetfe^ejre. is ftill in
diffemble.lfnot^as hec concludes,— ErtypAttpererUfae
f&m(ftio- vfe5Iye,flatter,and
a
as thou art.
like
beggar
cupktiores funt goe
ErAfmus^Mehnahon^Upftus^ Budaus, Cardan,
iu quibus mini- liu'd and died
poore,GV/iw was a filly old man fiaculo innixiss, amongft all
t>ix decern

con-

tH^fift*
sat y.

dS!w!

EC"

—

tn°fc huffinS Cardinals and fwcllingBiftiops that flourilticd in his time ,&
rid on foot cloathes. Jt is not honefly, learning, worth, wifdome, that prcfcrrcsmcnJ)Utasthcwifemanfaid,oc^/rrr, and fometimes a ridiculous
chance.

Pait.2.Se<5t 3
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Memb./,

agatnfl Dtfcontents.

*

Cafm plerumq ridiculus multos clevauit. 'Tis Foruines doings, as
they fay,which made Brutus now dying cxclaime,0 mifera virtus, ergo nihil
quam verba eras^atqui ego te tanquam rem excercebam fed tujeruiebas for*

chance.
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^t.Memp.

,

Beleeue it hereafter 6 my friends .' Vertue ferues Fortune. Wei! he it
fo,they haue wealth and honour , yet Cardan comforted himfelfe with that p ^ tmA-m
P thefiarre Fomahant would make him immor tall,and that f after his deceafe ifint k mmta'«««<« daiit.
his bookes fhould be found in Ladies duddies.
'
*
at
laude
virum
vet
mori.
mufia
Dignum
pmriis
But why fhouldft thou take thy Canvas fo to heart ? It may bee thou art ho\
irdu!t
not fit. But as a t childe that wcarcs his fathers fhooes .hat,headpeecc,breft- \ -"l.
tboracc cut
tuna.

*

'

*

■

1

t

1

1 1

1

•

r

1

1

1

1

.1

r

1

go-

1

platc,or brcechesjor holds his fpeare,but is nether able to weild the one,or uam, &c
weare the other; fo wouldft thou doe by fuch an office or
Magiftracy, thou
art sr\x\t.Andwhat is dignity to an vnworthy w*#,but(as Salvianus holds) ! lth,
^ffen
a
gold ring tn afwinesfnowtilhou art a brutc.Like a bad actor (fo Plutarch dignitaTrndig**
compares fuch menjin a f ra^oedy ^diademafert, at vox non auditur: Thou mfiduuiut
wouldft play akings part,but acteft a clowne fpeakeft like an aflc. Magna ?'"_
petis PhActhon ejr qua non viribus ifiis, ejrc. as IAmes and lohn the fonnes of in Lyfandro.
0wrf* mt'
Zebedy did aske they knew not what,nefcis temerArie nefcts, thou doft as another Suffenus ouerwecne thy felfe,ihcu art wife in thine own conccit,but in
ether mens more mature iudgement altogether vnfit to manage fuch a bufinefle. Qr be it thou art m ore deferuing then any other God in his prouidence hath rcferued thee for fome other fortunes fiefuperU vifum.fhow art
humble as thou art,it may bc hadft thou bccnc preferred, thou wouldft haue
forgotten God and thy felfe infulrcd ouer others , contemned thy friends,
*

°

au-

m mu M

,

«

q

,

,

r

b ccne a block,or

a

tyranr,or a demigod fequitur^fiuperbiafbrmamS Theredoe

not alw aies

x

Mfgtf'**»*,

finde graces andfavourjlealt ut0 ^^ vtr\
firefaxxh chryfofiome ,geod
be
with
aliquandiyatsthey fhould puffed vp
turgent titles,growe infolent and prow dt
lniuriesjibufcs ,arc very offenfiue, & fo much the more in that thcy think ^une^nfuptrveteremferendo militant novam,hy taking one thcy provoke another: but it biam eUventur
men

t

opinion: for if that were true, there would bee no end ofa- ^ntofnate tac:
bufing; each otherA litem generat; tis much better with patience to beare, ^mZttrst
or
quietly to put it vp. Jf an arte kicke mc, (aid Socrates (hall J ftrike him a- mpfigentmei
u
gaine.and when his wife Xantippe ftrokc and mifufed him, to fomc friends S^J»
that would hauc had him ftrike her againe hec replied that hec would not
make them fport,or that they (hould (land by, and fay Eia Socrates eia Xantippe,as we doc when dogges fight, animate them the morc by clapping of
hands.Many men fpend thcmfelues,thcir goods/ricnds,fortunes,vpon fmal
is

an erroneous

,

,

.

quarrclls,and fometimes at other mens procurements, wiih much vexation
of fpirit & anguifh ofminde, that with good advife, or mediation of friends
might haue beene happily compofed,or ifpatience had taken place.Paticnce
in fuch cafes is a moft foucraignc remedy,put it vp,concealc,or diffemble it,
to
forget and forgiue.y not 7 but 77 times,0* often as he repentsfirgtue him,
Luk.17.?. as our Saviour inioyncs vs ftroken to turne the otherfide: as our
*Apoftle oerfwadesvsjorecompencenomancuillforeuill.butas much as is
pofiible to hauepeace with allmen: Not to avenge our felues, and wee (hall
hcapc burning coalcs vpon our aducrfaries head. For ifyouput vpxorong fas
t Chryfofiome com mewts)yon get the viBory,hees that loofeth his monyjoofieth
*

,

ntt

iheconqueft in this

our

Phylofophy.

Ifhec contend with tbec , fubmit thy
felfe

*

Jnm'uctum

EJ*
1

m«.i s.

«.

^5J \ 'ZA7m

pi toieras

in-

tumm^Rcre-

^eunisTprivatm$;nm$

%z£"™j*£

y^t

Cure
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of melancholy.

Merab»7.

ab8

felfe vnto him firft(yccld to him. durum & durum nonfaciunt mttrum , as thc
divell is,two refractory fpirits will never agree, thc onely meanes to oucrcomc is to
relent,i^?jw/0 vinces, Euclidc in Pint Arch when his brother had

t Difpeream nl

angerd him,fwore he would bc revenged J>ut he gently replied,* Let mee not

fa*/fb™
itmd\inceps
effecero.

f«?o'. Hue ifi doe not make thee loue me againe, vpon which m eckc anfwere he was
*

pacified.

Fletytfur obfequio curuatus ab arbor e ramus

>

Fr'aMgUft vires cxperiare tnas.

antes

^ branch ifgently bended yeclds to thee
Pufd hard it breakes: thc difference you fee.
%i.centA.
The noble family ofthe Columni in Rome,wher\ thcy were expelled the
citty
by that furious Alexander thc 6 th , gauc the balding branch therefore as an
Imprefe with this motto , Fleclipotefifrangi nonpoteft to fignifie that hec
might brcakc them by forcc,but fo neucr make them ftoupe,for they fled in
thc midft of their hard vfage to thc kingdome of?(aples, and were honou.
rably entertained by Fredericke the king according to their callings.Gent.cne^c in this cafe might haue done much morc.and let thine aduerfary be ncmiiodorm.
iRftflk repe'i Vcr fo pcrverfc,it may be by that meancs thou maift winnc him , ^fitvoreej'
henevolentid etiam immanis animus manfiuefcit ,foft words pacifie wrath, and
ute& ciemen- the ficrccft fpirits are fooneft overcome 5 f A generous Lion will not hurt a
tia.Ter. .Addp. bcaft that lies
proftrate,nor an Elephant an innocuous creature], but Uinfia terror and
b
camden in ftM infeflif,
fcourgc alone to fuch as arc flubbornc and make reGhue.
fiftance. Jt was the fymbole ofEmanuel Philthert Duke of Savoy, & hec was
*
nQt mift^n m ic/or
QH° 1**fy efl mAior maiit eftpUeabilis tra,

"JnXusnST

,

*

n^effsfZ'.

h3p£ff"

Etfi cites motus mensgentrofa cApit.

quum & cimbi

ft greater man is fooneft pacified,

ampiecien\tfapi.

-SS-f

Anoblcfpirit quickly fatisfied.
meam vkit Cu- It is
reported by Gualter MApes an old Hiftoriographcrof ours, that lined
ear€S ^nCe3l^at k'nS E^a^ Senior and Leolin Prince ofwAles^
being
t7enttatrkm-' 4°° V Interview
neere Aufi vpo n Sever ne in Gtoflerfhire and the Prince fent
phauUimptam at an
coiium afende,
for> refufed to come to thc King, hec would necdes goe ouer to him: which
went
Leolin perceauing
vp to thearmes in water and embracing hit bat,
famJlrexlinout
trahk terram,
hint
carried
hAue
would
vpon his fhoulder sodding thAt his humility ef wif
,

,

c

,

,

tjumhodiefecit dome had triumphed ouer his pride And folly: And thcrevpon was reconciled
J
tuambemvtstas
«,.(,..
Sr
r
i
ft not fo win him , putitvp,ifthou
his
Ifthou
can
did
vnto
&:.
him,&
homage.
,

»n

«

.

•

•

•

-r i

beeft a true Chriftia,a good diuine,an imitator ofChrift,t (For he was revu
ledandput it vp ^whipped andfought no revenge) thou wilt pray for thine epertu!st-?oppro- nimies,d andblcffe them thatperfecute thee, hee patient, meekc, hurr.ble^c.
brtts, neczitut ^n honeft man will not offer
thceiniury,^£w* non vultAfhee were abrant Chryfofiome.

C£tnTeft'&L

ejltVerberibui)

tarn necvicem

reddidit

'«

.

p°o!'">14'

^Contend not
wirh
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a

grca-

^"ep"'

fa* Ware
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iNnfaci'eaut
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/"fw7^
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bis falnion fo to doc , quo quijfyftulttor, eo magis injeleftst,
thc more fottifh he is,ftill the more infolcnt: e Doe not anfwere a foole defy**nZ t0 hisfolly. Jf he be thy fupcriour/ beare it by all meanes, grieuc not at
it.let him take his courfe^Anytus and Melitus* may kill mee, they cannot hurt
me as taac
generous Socrates m adc anfwere in like cafeMcm immota mantt',
thc
though body be torne in pceces with wild hot fcs,brokcn on thc wheelc,
pinched with fiery tongcs,thc Soule cannot bc diftractcd. 'Tis an ordinary
thing'for great men to vilific and infult, opptefle , iniure , tyrannife, to take
what liberty they lift,and who dare fpeake againft them ? Miferurn eft abeo
whom is no appealed
and not fafc to write
tadij true non pofiieqitcrifcom
2
rr

ghng knauc

,

tis

.

>

1
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Memb.7.

againft him that can profcribc and punifti a man at his pleafure,which o^£nius Po'llio was ware of, when Oclavianus writ againft him. 'Tis hard I confefle to bc fo iniur d: Onc of'child s three difficult things. \ To
keepe counfell

a8p
\ Arcana tacere,

time welt,putvpiniuries?butbcrhc\x patient,and leaue revenue vn. ctiumna' cA~
fbendhis
&
locaic,rmurl n%
T
J
•„
j
•!•/
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1
to tne Lord. 5 Vengeance is mine and I
the Lord. I knowe the
faith
willrepay,
Jen ed>ffipofe
*
JLor^,faith Dauid,willa venge the affiicled and indge the poore. No man ( as lxliirnuhlRom'
\ Plato farther addesjeanfofeuerely pumfb his afyerfery , as Codwillfech as
pr.r 39. 1 *.
oppreffe miferable men. \ Iterum tile rem iudicatam iudicaty
1
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\VuUmtm

MaiorcfymulttdmulttAt.

^mliTpl

Iftherebe any rdigion,any God,and that God be iuft ir fhall bee fo ; ifthou
bclcencft thc one,belceuc thc othet : Erit,eritf\t (ha.i bee fo. Nemefis comes '$ v^bto\m
afterferbfedferiofiay but a litile,and thou (halt fee Gods iuft Judgement overtake him. Thou fhalt fee that ofSamuel to Agag^.Sam. 153$.
thyfword \ A>£i*ru* in
7lM"u'
hath made many women chitdleffefo fhall thy mother be^t
childlefie amongft other women. It (hall be done to them as they haue done to others , and that
*
to their defer t.
,
^ddgencrum Cerer isfine cade ejrfanguine pauci
,.
>

f%$lm

Vefcendunt reges ejrfie ca mortc tyranni.
Few Tyrants in their beds doc dye.
But ftab'd or maim'd to hell they
hyc.
And a bafe contemptible fellow is thc inftrumcntofGods iufticcto punilh
thcm,to torture and vexe them,as an Ichnemon doth aCrocodile. They fhall
be recompcnccd according to the workes of their hands , they fhall haue forh
row
ofheartland be h deftroyadfirom vnder the heauen,Thre,;.64.6 ;.66. onely Haman Hull
be thou patient, \ vintit qui pAtitur, and in the end thou (halt bc crowned.
Yea but 'tis a moft hard matter to doc this, flefli and bloud may not abide it, hec prouide«t
'Xisgraue.graueino (Chryfofiome replies,} non eft graue 0 homo 3tis not fo grie- for Mardocbevous.t nether had God commanded it, ifit hAdbeenefe difficult bu t how (hall
iMlui
it bc done? Eafily as he follow es it, ifthou fhalt looke to heauen ^and behold tbeLj moi no" i»i pa*
qutf*
beauty ofit^tndwbatGod hathpromifed tofuch asput vp iniur ies. But ifthou
vim
thc
vi
cuftome
ofthe
world
is,to right fe, efl.uofer.
refift, and goe about
repellere^as
no
caufe
then
but
iuft
ofoffence,tis
iniury
thy felfe,orhaftgiucn
acondignc t ^'iprtcepifi
in
as much,
te
recidtt crideferued
haft
\^4teprincipium ,
puni(hment,thou
with
Cain,
a
men
l.j.de rathne potero}
quod tefuit^peccafii, quiefice^as Ambrofe expostulates
his exile was made (land without f^^^TAbel ejr Cain. *Diony(ius of Syracufe\w
f"R*X6rst,& $f
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honore effe- im puicbritudh
doore jAt tenterferendum fort.tffe nos tale quidfectmus , quum
in
was
his
and
laid
the
fault
where
owne
it
it
,
nuts,he wifely put
vp,
pride 8c mm& luoi

feorne,which in his profperity he had formerly (hewed others. For hec that

^etltr

deM

doth wrong muft looke to bc wronged againe , Habet frmufcafblencm^ k ValamtA.
formica fuabilis inefi, The leaft flyc hath afplecne, and a little Bee a fting. 4-";.«.
f An afle flung downc a Thiftlcwarpcs neaft, the little bird pecked his gaul'd Ca
backe in rcvengCiand the Humble-bee in the Fable,flung downe thc Eagl's
egges out of Inpitershppe. Bracidas in Plutarch put his hand into a moufe *?^ »»?«*»
neaft,and hurt her young ones,(he bit him by the finger.* Ifee now(faith hc)
there is no creatureJo contemptible, thAt will not be revcngedlfis lex talionii, quod non cupiat
and thc nature ofall things fo to doe; and if thou wilt liue quietly thy felfe
^
fdoe no wrong to othcrs.Jfany bc done to thcc put it vp,with patience en- r;»w „* acri
dure it. For * this is thanke worthy, faith our Apoftlc , ifa manfor confidence » /*«*l*cl* u
is it,
tcmards God,endure griefc\Andfufftr wrong vndcferned-.for
.

emkri*Lt.%.

^umpifZ!^

l1"^^

whatpraifc
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Cure

Part.2,Se<a:.3.

of melancholy.

MemKy.

ifwhenyee be buffetedfor yourfaults,you take it patiently t buttfwhenyou dot
welljecfuffer wrong^andtake itpatiently {here is thankes with Godfor here*
vnto verily we are called. Qui mala nonfert,ipfefibs teflis eft per
impatientiam
witncflcth againft himfelfe
quod bonne non efiyhe that cannot bcarc iniurics
*siquidemma- that he is no good man,as Gregory holds. k 'Tie thc nature of all wicked men
** ^oe
ininrics^s itis the property ofall honeft men patiently to heare them. Im%"in)m?d!m.
it, & bomum probttasnuHofleBitur obfetpuiqfl he goate in the f Emblcmc fucked a Wolfe
pcdijfequaefifc. (f0 thc fhcpherd would hauc it }but hec kept ncuerthelcfle a Woolfcs naknauc wiH be a knaue. Iniury is on the other fide a good mans foot*
t aiciat emu. turc,*,a
Ttyturam
boy,hisfidns ^yic hates ,and as a lackey followes him whercfoeuer hec goes.
peUasfurca U- j$cf{desjnifera cftfortuna qua caret inimico hee is in a miferable eftatc that
.J
J J
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be avoided,and therefore with more
pati-

endured. Jf there were no other refpect then that of Chriftianity,
religion,and the like,to induce men to be long fuffering,and paticnt,yetmc
thinkes thc nature ofiuiury it felfe , is fufficien t to keepe them quiet, the tudangers that attend vpon it,
muIBjvproaws,raiferics,di(cx>ntents, anguifh,
m
The more theycontendjthe
the common experience might (lay them.
more
arc involucd in aLabyrinth ofwocs,'tis an Hydras head,the more
they
l^cy ^riuc &* mote they may; and as Praxiteles did by his glafle , when hee
(aw a fcurvy face in it,brake it in peeces:but for that one,hc faw many more
as bad in a moment: for one iniury done, they provoke another cumfenore.
J
r
„#./._/'
r
/.r
and twenty enimies tor oncNoli irritare crabrones, oppofe not thy felfe to a
multitude; but ifthou haft rcccaucd a wrong, wifely confidcr ofand ifthou
tanft poflibly.compofc thy felfe with patience to bearc it ; This is the fafeft
cr>urfe,aod thou (halt finde greated cafe to be quiet.
°
* % c^c ^amc offcoSesjXanders^ contumelies, obloquies, pafquilling
libclls,and the likc,which may tend anyway to our difgracc,'tis butouropi.
nion,if wc could neglect or contemne them , or with patience diged them,
lhey vvould rcfle5t on thofe that offered them firft. As be that had a fcold to
his wifc,whcn (he brawlcd,hc plaid on his drumme,& by that meanes madded her more5bccaufe (he faw that he would not bee moued. Diogenes in a
crowd when one called him backhand told him how thc boyes laughed him
t0 fcome/gOjinquityfton rideor ttooke no notice ofit. SocrAtes was
brought
vPon tnc ^aSc ^y 4riJt0pka.nesfLtAd mifufed to his face, but hee laughed as if
it concerned him not,and as t^tian relates of him,whatfoeuer good or bad
accident or fortune befell him,i6.
in, or comminc
going
out,' Socrates dill kept
r
S>
i?,
the fame countenance: Euen fo (hould a Chriftian fouldier doe, as Htermc
defcribes him , per infamiam ejr bonamfamam graffAri ad tmmortaUtatm^
march on through good &bad reports to immortality, • not to be mooed.
Yea but I am (named and difgraced, degraded, exploded, J hauc becne %
raatified,whipt at poft,arraigned and condemned,! am a common obloquy,
I haue loft mine cares, odious, execrablc,abhorr'd of God and mcn.Be con
tent 'tis but a nine daies wonder, and as one forrow driuesout another, one
paflion another,one clowd another , onc rumor is expelled by another: Jt
will bc forgotten in an inftant,be it thcft,rape,murdcr,inceft, trcafon, thou
art not thc firft offender, nor (halt bee the laft, tis no wonder, cucry day
fuch malefactors arecallcd in qucflion,norhing fo common ,
.
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Comfort thy felfe thou art

not

Remedies agamft Dtfcontents.

Part.if Sc&.j.

Membaj*

folc man. If hee that were guiltkile himfelfe (hould fling the firft
(lone at thec,& he alone (hould accufe thcc that wete faultleuV, how many
executioners Jhow many accufers wouldft thou hauc f Ifcucry mans finnes
Were written in his forehcad,& fecret faults knowne ,how many thoufands
would parallcll,ifnot exceed thine offence ? It may bee the Judge that gauc
fentence, thc Jury that condemned thee , thc fpectators that ga_.ed on thcc,
deferued much morc,and were farre more guilty then thou thy felfe; But it
is thine infelicity to bc taken,to be made a publike example ofJuftice, to bee
a terror to the rcftj, yet (hould cucry man hauc to his defert thou would* ft
per adventure be a Saint in companion, vex at cenfuracolumb as ,poore fouls
are
puni(hcd,thc great ones doe 20 thoufand times worfe, and are not fo
much as fpoken of. Be not dilmaicd, humanum eft errare , wee are all flnners,
dayly and hou rely fubiect to temptations, the beft of vs all is an hypocrite, a
grievous offender in Gods fight,how many mortall finnes doc we commit?
Shall J fay ,be pcnitent,aske forgiuencfle and make amendes by thc fcquclc
of thy life for that fowlc offence thou haft committed^ recoucr thy credit by
fome noble cxploit,bccomc anew man and feekc to bc reformed. Hec that
runncs away in battle, as Demofibenes faid,may fight againe , & he that hath
a
fall,may ftand as vpright as ever he did before. u\cmo defperet meliora lapfm,a wicked liuer may be reclaimed,and proue an honeft man,hee is odious
in prefent,hiflcd out,an exilc,may be receaued with all mens fauours, & An
gular applaufe. Let thy difgrace then be what it will, quodfit , infeffum non
potefi effe,i at which is pad cannot bcrccalled,troubIcnotthy felfe,vcx,and
gtieuc rhy felfe no niore.be it obloquy,difgracc,&c. No better way, then
to
ncglcct,contcmne,or feemc not to regard it , to make no reckoning oftt>
deeffe robur At'guit dicatitas. J fthou be gu iltleflc it conccrnes thcc noti
not the

%$l
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,

f IrritA vaniloqua quid eurosfptcula lingua,

Ystewt"?**
*

catnttm.

^SSSm

Latrantemcuratnealta Diana caneme
fort;ps J^^
care for the barking ofa dogge ? They fcoffe and rayle at t> iua modernMoone
Doth the
mc,faithone,P andbarkeat me on every fidc,but J, like that Albanian dogge
fometimes giuen to Alexander for a prefent, vindico me ab iSisfelo sontemp- murium.
&u.
$u ,1
and flccpe,vindicatc my felfe by contempt alone.
lye ftill
*
in
his
As
vit
armatus.
a
Tortoifc
ute
terrorU Achilles
(hell,

'j^Tnfamt

Expers
med me involve,] or anVrchm round,*// motor ifttssf aLizardinCammo*
mile,l decline their fury and am fafc.

Integritatvirtufafiuomummine tuta,
NonpAtet aduerfa morfibus inv'tdia.
Vertuc and integrity are their owne fence,
Care not for envy,or what comes from thence.
Let them raile then,fcoffe & (lander ,fapiens eoniumtlia non afjiciturfs wife
maw Seneca

thinkes,is not moved, becaufe hc knowes,

contra

J.W™
i^JJJ/i.
ttoactacco,&*

°f j'^J^
6raCarin-*

fid*/***
»Thc fymbok
of

Con^ag*

^uakc

of Um*

Sycophant* r'erfsat.t.
*

snorfum non eft remedtumfhere is no remedie for if 3 Kings and Princes, wifc, ^SL**?

graue,priident,holy,goodmen,divinc,aIl are foferyed alike. lOIancatcrge pitereseneca dt
himfelfe is blafphemcd nondumfeelix csfitc
quern umHa ciconiApinfitfiod
iri'^^:

.

*

nondum turba deridet 1 is an ordinary thing fo to be mifu fed , Regium eft
cum
henefeceris male Audirc ,the chiefeft men, a nd m oft vnderftanding are fo
fervcd,lct him take his f courfe. And as that lufty courfer inxAfopejihat con.

teamed the poore Aflc,camc by and by after with his bowels burft, a packe
P p

%

on

^p,^^
info*
JJ^jJjJJJ^
vitam ex

..^/iX,.

Cure of melauMy.
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Mcrab.7;

his backe , and was derided ofthe fame Arte, ctmtemncntnr abijs
qmsipfi
..prfuscontempfiere, & irridentur ah ijs quosipfipriusirrifcre, thcy (hall bee
dcri*
gntiifoiare, in co ntemnedaad laughed tofeornc of thofe whom they hauc
cubtcuiumin- fad, J_ct them curie and
fweare, faine and lie, doe thou comfort thy felfe
w*tn a
they hauc all done,agoodccn.
%°°^ confeience, infinugaudeas
Minuit fe quo-fciencc is a continualfeafl, innoccncie will vindicate it fe\fe.Elogium
mihtpro
f
dammodopro- farjym
,my pofie is,**/ to be moovedt that my Palladium , my
bxntit confcttn-J,
\voith which I warsic aH iniur ies, offences,UesflAnders,i'leant vp»n that
Boetbm lib.i.
flake ofmodefile yAndfo receive And br cake Afunder Affthatfoolifhfereo ofLivor
And hewhofocverhcis that (hall obferue thcfc (hort inftructiticet andSpl*ne.
all queftion he (hall much cafe and benefit himfelfe. In
ons
wkhout
&makdicant,
,
VaiUdium uiud
£nc ? jf prinGCS would doc luftice, ludges bc vprighr , Clcargic menbe
truely dcvout,& fo liue as thcy tcach,ifgreat men would not bc/o infolcnt,
fonftfio modefitt if fouldiersWould quietly defend vs,the poorc would be patient , rich men
vvau ^ -*e Hbcrall and humblc,Cittizens honeft,
Magiftratcs mceke, fuperifran-js ftuitiffs- ours would giue good examplc,fubiects peaccable,young men would ftand
yumimpemm jn awe jf parcnf s vy ould be kinde to their childrcn,and
they againe obedient
to their Parents,brethren agree
amongft themfelucs,enemies be reconciled,
fervants trufty to their Matters, Virgins chatte^ Wiues modeft,Husbandes
would be loving and lefle iealous : Jfwe could imitate Chrift and his Apu.
ftleSjliue after Gods laws, thefe mifchiefesr would not fo frequently happen
on

292
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formerly

M?r%uie{i'a<.

^nher\

hreftpUteyny

f<finiitttr

^^Moveri]

lem!emlpio&

.

(*.x.«i/.js.

J

*jaU. glar^U.

j.p/«rtw.

amongft vsjbut being moft part fo irrecocilcableas we are,perverfe. prowdj
infolent/actious and malicious,prone to contention anger and revenge, of
fuch fiery fpirits,fo captious,impious,irreligious,fo oppofite to vertue,void
ofgracc,how (hould it otherwife beflvlany men are very tedic by nature,apt
to
miftakc,apt to quarrell, apt to provoke & mifinterprct to rhe worft,evcry
thing that is faid or done,and therevpon heape vnto themfelues a great deale
oftroubjc,and difquietneffc toothcrs,fmatterers in other mens matters, tale
bearcrs,whifperers,lyers, thcy cannot fpcakc in feafon,or hold their tongues
when they (hould,* Etfiuem partem itidem tacere^cum alienaefioratio : and
ky thofe bad courfes accumulate much evil to their own foules £qui conten
ds fibi convitiumfacit ) their \\ft is a perpetuall brawlc, thcy fnarlc like ie
many dogges with their wines^cliildren,fervants,ncigbbours,and all the reft
of their friends, they can agree with no body ; But to fuch as arc iudicious,
mceke,and quict,thcfc matters are eafily remedied : they will forbcarc vpon
all fuch occafions, neglect contemne, or take no notice ofthern, diflcmble,or wifely turnc it off. Ifit be a naturall impediment, as a red nofe, fquint
eics, crooked legs, or any foch imperfection, infirmitic, difgrace,rcproach,the belt way is to fpeakc ofit firft thy felfe, and fo tho u (halt furelie
,
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Bum
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faid his
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mother a
*hore to pre-

aStoftTcw7'
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nought
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take away all occafions from others to ieft at,or contemne it, that thcy may
perceiue thee to bee careleflc ofit Vatimtss was wont to feoffe at his owne
deformed fcetc,to prevent his enemies obloquies and farcafmes in that kinds
^^fehyoresexitxoxii as CotysKmgof Thrace t that brake a company offine
glafles prefentcd to him ,wiih his owne hands, left hc (hould bc overmuch
moved when thcy were broken by chance. And fometimes againe, fo that
ll bc diforcetly and modcratly done it (hall not bc amiflc to make refiftaace,
to take downc fuch a fawcic companion, no better mcani to vindicate him
.

,

felfe to purchafe finall peace

.*

for he that fuffers himfelfe to be ridden,

or

through

Remedies
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to

Memb./.

Pifeontents.

through puftHanimity or fotttfhnes wil let evety man baffle him, fhall bee $
for all to flowt at. Asa currc that goes through
common
iaujhing^lliocjce
a
Village,if he clap his tail* betweene his legs,and r un away,evcry currc wilf

infult over him,but if he bride vp himfelfe^ndftand to it,giuc but a counterfearlc^there's not a dogge dare medic with him : much is in a mans courage
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sorte tujumh
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and dif crqete carriages titmielte.
buj^qparaSMany other grievances there are,whicb happen to man in this life, from ti ir?ht* '»

&iends,wiucs,ehildren,fervants^na(lers,companions, ncighbours,our own ^vTenTlim
dcfaults,ignorance,errours,infirmities, &c. and many good remedies to mi- bomiwbwba+e,
k//««
tigate and oppofe them many divine precepts to coumerpoife our hearts,
fpeciall antidotes both in Scriptures and humane Authors, which whofo pcfaUymb.
will obferue, fhall purchafc much cafe and quictneflc vnto himfelfe I will D'™* *f
point at a few. Thofe Prophetical,Apoftoiical admonitions,are wei known S?,*^^*'

ww v».

,

*

b
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to

all, what Solomon ^SirAcidosi our Saviour Chrift himfelfe hath faid tending

this purpofc ; as Feare Godpbey the Prince : befiber And watch : pray continually : be angry jbutfinne not 1 remember thy laft :fefbion noty curfelues to this
world.ejrc: applyyourfelues to the times iflriue not with a mighty mam recompencegood for evill: let nothing be done through contention or vaineglory , but
with meckeneffe of mi nde every man efieeming ef others better then himfelfe.
Or that Epitome ofthe Law and the Prophets , which our Saviour inculcates, lone Cod Aboue all,thy neighbour as thyfelfe And whatfoever you woulde
that men fhould doe vnto youfo doe vnto themyvhich Alexander Severlis writ
in letters of Gold,and vfed as a motto,«nd "Hicrome commends to Ceta^tia
as an excellent
way, amongflfo many intiferaeots and worldly provocationstorectificherlifc. Out of humane Authors take thefe few cautions,

num.
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Ames parmi

fim^aMtir

nniif^eu^

tcmiamicudite-

fc™Z'-me ^
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guidd*

v*& *'***:

thyfelfe. J Be contented with thy lopy- Trtift net wealthfieduty norpa Ta^mttirafitesythey will bring thee to deltrucjion. Haue peace with all men, war with in «^W^»
yivc
vice. *> Be not idle. "looke heforeyou leape. * Beware ofhAdlwift
Honor thy |^J£
p Arents,fieak e well offiiends. Bc temperate in 4 things', lin gu a, loenlis^oculis, t $/*&/«*#**
tjr poculis,«Mf * h thine eief moderste thine cxpenfes, Heare muoh,fieAk little^ wftwuft*
f fu.tme & abftine. ifthmfeeft ought Amiffe in mother vend it in thyfelfe. ^ff!£m
Keepe tbtne owne counfell\revcalc not tbyfecretSy befilent in thins intentions, Kenini dsmu
I Giue not eare to taletellers,bablorsjbc not (currilous in cenverfetfw :
left w*noiUeffim.
without hitterneffe:gitse no man caufeafoffence fit thimhoufe in order7k Take le*^btm!i
beedeof(uretyfhtp. tFide&diffide,k as a Fox on they ec, take heed whomyou fugito,&c.
truft* Line not beyondthy meanes. Giucchearefutty Fay thy dues willingly. ]Jjj£j*l"&
Be not a (laue to thy money ] Omit not occafion embrue opportunitiejoofe no
vilitlte. sen.
but spmde#r*fti
time
Be humble to thy fitpariourfcfitecJiue to thine e.qua&,Affable to ally
not familiar
Flatter no man* Lie noisdi(fcmble not. Keepe th? mrdandprc~ T^cum hsbita.
mifefie conftant in agoedrefolution. Speake truth.°Be not opinatmjtnasnetaiine Bis dat qui
nofatlims. Lay no wagers,make no aontptr'tfens. Finde nofiais4ftymeddle not 'frame'rar emb
with other mens wAtfers. t^jdmire not thyfelfe f Be netproyede or popular. s 1MHt fcav'e
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Infult not. Fortunam re vercnter habc. <1 Feare not that which cannot be avei- credpvel
*
ded. \ Grieue notfor that which cannot be recAUed. Vnderrvalue net thy felfe. ^i'cbaf^Z'.
'
ro} efi oc'cafo
tjktufe no manxcommcnde no man rafhly Goe net to Law without great eaufe. cahjA.
<UI

.

m

Id'smia fajBiliaritat

pad' ctntemptum

fm\ tegsMor. li.i.ep.tp.Nec
",

qmdmarl

tua

.

"CMcndaciumfertile vitium>

laudabufludia autatiena reprendes.

°

fcrutaberit \Uius vnquam fmmifautpverss extra, q Stultum efi time-

Arcanum neqttu

Mor.ep.lib.iS.

?
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nmp*ujl.iDertamtfAvreparaMlinedtleA4.*Tanti nkatuiftaAUtdtifimu.'ifomiitamcat
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CaJI not ofAn oldfriend , tAke heede ofa reconcilcdenemie f if thou come at i
mt t0°
lonZ Bs not vnthAnkefutl. Be meeke mertifull andpatient,
itiullimbojfitk $ueft 8*y
Doe
to
grata efi
good all. He notfendoffair e words Be not a neuter in afaltion. Mode*Ti' I r*te tHyftt(fiom Thinke nopUce without a witnejfe.n Admonifh thyfriend
2^4

.

•

,

*

mora

.

•

*

a.

tnfecrettcommendhimintpublike Keepe good tempAny* Loue others to be beloved thy
Getiusjib.
felfe. Ama tanquam ofurus. Amicus tardd fias. Providefor a tem-.
Noli
irritare crabroncs. Doe notpro fitnte thyfoulefargaiheMAke not
^NuUumlocum tefi

pudAnfioulm.

.

t.

'

pntes /me tefte, foole ofthyfelfe to make others merry
Marry not an old Cronie or & foolefir
femprr adejfe
or
torn
f Seeke that which may beefound,
moncy Be not overfollicttoui cur
*
Seeme not greater then thou art.] Take thy plcafurefiber ly
nc tca

.

.

.

"Sarti'micot

.

Line merrily as thou canft.

Ocymum

Take heedc by other mens examples Gee
be
as
** f^$H
W9tt^? met,fit thou wouldft bcfound** Tectd to the timefeUow the
<*
Wilt thou Huefreefromfeares and cares ? *> Liue innocently
mabiiu efo Eros ftrcAme
jeeepe thy
& Antms
^ fietfevpright , thou needejt no other keeper , ejrc. Looke for morc in ffocrates
Seneca,rtutarcb£pillttw,tjrt. and for dcfcct,confult with
redamatio.?Ltt. and painted cloathes*
r ito

admone, lauda

.

7

*

.

'^VtamerU

.

\Xm^U&

chcefe-trenchersj

>"Dum fata
finuntvivitelati,

.

*

-

MBM1.

Seneca.

0

0«

Idapprimi in

$£_?«

^»»Jl<J«<U»cUyit(clf<.

quodcxvfnfiei.

C

1 / ^evy mdn faith Seneca yhinkes his owne burthen the heavtefi^ind a meturf^cunentl* Plancholy man aboue all others complaines moft, Wearines oflife,
tedefurorijCreth
abhorring all company and light/carc, forrow, fufpition, badiful.
to^emTcri- ncs>an(* tno^e ot^ct dread Sy mptomes ofbody and minde; muft ncedes ag*d

f

'

busfervi,ncc
gravate this mifery : yet conferred to other maladies , they are not fo hay.
fiamtm nQus as they be taken For firft this difeafe is cither in habit or difpofition,
*':uilt certior Cl,table or incureablc Jfnew and in difpofition , tis commonly pleafant)
c*(ioduinnoccn< and it may be helped Jfinveterate, or an habite, yet they haue lueida inter*
tttynexpuysabt- va^4/ometimcswcLLand fometimes ill: And amongft many inconvenieny
°
'
lemummctttum
/
r
_•*••<_■•
Firft it is not catching , and as Erafi
msnimentt non ccs , f o me comforts are annexed to it
wav comforted himfelfe, when he was
*m:
grievoufly ficke ofthe ftone,though
,r was mo^ troublcfomc,and an intolerable
paine to him, yet it was no whit
to
thc
to
offenfiuc
loathfome
wtttur.
others,not
fpcctators,gaftly,fulfome,terrible,
cmra

.

.

.

_■

j-y

.

.,-

\nu^uokriSL

plagues, Apoplexies,leprofies,wounds, fores, tetters, pcftilent agues are,
which cither admit ofno company , or terrific or offend thofe that are pre*
fent. In this maladie that which is,is wholly to themfelues : and thofe fymp
tomes not fo drcadfull,ifthcy bc compared to the
Oppofite extrcamcs.They
arc moft
&c: therefore no fuch ambitious,
part
impudent intruders,as fomc are,no fmcl-feafts, praters, panders, parafites,
bawdes,dr unkardsjwhorcmaftcrs.ncceffity compels the to be honeft. They
are freed in this from
many other infirm itics,jfolitarinclTc makes them morc
to
contemplate, fufpition wary, which is a neccflary humor in thefe
apt
times,*1 NAmpolqui maximc cAvet,isfape cantor cApt us efty he that taltes moft
hced,is often circumvented and overtaken. Fearc and forrow , keep them
temperate and fober,and free them from many diflblutc acts , which iollity
and boldncs thruft men vpon:Thcy arc therefore no/forry,thccucs or affafli'
nates. As they are foonc detect cd,fo they are as foone3by foft words & good
as

bafhfull/ufpitiousjfolttary,

*

flami.

pcrfw*;
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pcrfwafions reared. Jfthcy dote in onc thing they are wife and well vnderftanding in moft other. Ifitbcitweterate,thcyare/«/tf«/4//, moft part doting,or quite mad,infenfiblc of any wrongs , ridiculous to others, but moft
happy and fecure to themfelues. Dotage is a date which many much magfa
nific and commend : fo is fimplicity , and folly ,ashe faid,e hiefuror bfuperifet
mihiperpetuus Some thinke fooles and difards liue the merrieft Hues, as A*
sax in
Sophotles, Nihilficire vita iucundifsima , t'is thc plcafantcft life to
know nothing: they are not macerated with cares, tormented with feares,
and anxieties,as other wife men are: and in fome f countries,as amongft the ' Bufbeaum.
Turkcs ^honored as Saints, and abundantly maintained out ofthe common
ftocke.Thcy are no diftembIcrs,liers,hypocritcs,for fooles and madmen tell ^ gaL bodii
commonly truth. In a word as they are diftrcfled, fo arc they pittied,which butt*,***
fomc hold better then to be envied, better to bc lad then merry, better to be
foolifh and qu ict, quamfap ere ejr ringi, to bee wife and dill vexed; better to dem mmunita>
*' ***"
be miferable then happy: of two extreames it is thc bed.

t^itnm

.

S^**1,

^^££l!"
Sif

SECT.
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7.

OfPhyficke which lureth with Medicines.
long and tedious Difcourfe ofthcfc fix non- naturall things, &
their feucrall rcctifications,all which are comprehended in Diet,lam

AFrer

a

come now at lad to

Pharmaceutic,or that kind ofPhyfick which cuwhich
reth by medicines,
Apothecaries mod part make or mingle,or fell in
their fhops.Many cavill at this kindc ofPhyfick, and hold it vnnccefiary un
profitable to this or any other difeafe, becaufe thofe countries which vfc it
leaft,liuclongcft, and arc bed in health, as 5 Heclor Bocthius relates ofthe
Jdes ofOre hades, the people are dill found ofBody and Minde without any
vfe of Phyficke,thcy liue commonly an 120 yeares, and Ortclins'in his ItineTAry ofthe Jnhabitants of the forrcft 0/ Arden, \ they Are very painfull, longfined,found ejrc.*Martiantta C4/»«K*,lpcaking ofthe Indians ofhis time,faith,
thcy were fmuch like our weftcrne Indians now) J bigger then ordinary men,
bred courfly, very long liucdjnfo much, that he that died at 100 yceres ofagey
went
before his timej&cfDamianus A-Goes3 Saxo Grammaticm , K^dubanus Bohemusfay the likeiofthem that liue in Norway^LaplanA^FinmarkeJSiarmia,
Corelia^all ouer ScAndtA, and thofe Northerne Countries, thcy are mod
hca!th£ull,and very long-liued, in which places there is no vfe at all of Phyfick, thc name ofit is not once heard. Dithmarus Bleskeniiss in his accurate
deferiptionofJfiandjdoy, makes mention amongft other matters,ofthc Inhabitants and their manner oflining,1* which tsdnedfifhinfieed ofbreadfuttcrfhcefefnifait meates^moft part they drinke water andwhay, ejryet with*
eut Phyfick or Phyfitian, they liue
many of them 2 so yeares. I find thc fame re
lation by Lerius,a.r\d (brae other Writers of Indians in America. Paultss Iow/winhisdcfcriptionofi5r///4/j(rt?, and Levinm Lemnius, obferue as much
,

ffthis our Ifland,that there was ofold no vfc ofPhyfick amongft vs,and but

little

+

^Vwi*.

tu,\iabmo$>
lmt>*"> !*•

TnumwS'
www*.

p^jjjjj**'

bumaitamfrap&*?" prtix$>

preaTqufmtmarmmma-

Tyfl^
cafa&ulk
e

<*#Ft>t**

^stc^l
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little at this day,cxcept it bc for a few nice idle citizcns.furfctting Courtiers,
and (laulfcd Gentlemen lubbers. The country people vfekitchin Phyficke
and common experience tcls vs ,that they liue freed from all manner ofinfirmities,that make lead vfe of Phyficke. Many arc ouerthrowne by prepoftcrous vfe of it,and
thereby get their bane, that might otherwife hauc efcaped;
*
^omc
*
tninkc
Phyfitians kill as many as thcy faue, and who can tell
per nurtetA.
k
Quot Themifen dgres Autumno occiderit uno}
f/snt expertmnta,&ani*
hauc happily efcaped, when
many that did ill vnder the Phyfitians hands,
oucr by thcm,and left to God & Nature, & themfelues.
haue
bin
tncy
%mcn
1
quod aim exit's- T'was Pliny s dilemma of old, Euery difeafe is either curable or incurablep
aUbomiiscm oc
mm recmers 0 fit. or is killed by it, both wayes Phyficke is to be rei eele d. Jfit bee
J
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go7ianturT&-e~
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ctdcre,tnmpum<u

fumma.

viimas.
1

o^morbus
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be cured, if it may be helped^ it requires no Pbyfitisn, Nature
deadly jt
will expell it vfherfelfe.Ptato made it a great figne ofan intemperate and corruPc common-wealth, where Lawyers and Phyfitians did abound, and the
cannot

them fo much, that they were often banifbed out ofthcic
City>as p/;„j ancj celfius relate, for 600 yeares not admitted. It is no art at all,
as fome hold,the
beginning, practice,and progreffe of it,all is naught,fullof
igitur modome- impofture,incertainty,and doth generally morc harme then good. The Diudl himfelfe was the firft inventor ofit. Inventumefl medicina metmyfi\t\
Apollo ficwhat was ApoUohwt thc Diucl.The Greekcsfsrfi made an Art ofir,&
curabiiis,»onrc- they were all deluded
by Apollo s fonnes,Priefts,Oraclcs. Jf wc may beleeue
trarroyPlinyiCelumeu'a,rt\oi\ oftheir beft medicines were deriued from his orae\es.9/£fculapius his fon had his temples erected to his Deity, and did ma
ny famous curc's,but as Laclantius holds,he was a Magitian,a meere Jmpoftor,and as his fucceitors^Phaon^Podalirim^elAmpii^yMenecratesfanothit
god)by charmcs, fpels, andminiftcryof bad fpirits, did moft oftheir cures.
The firft that cuer wrote in Phyficke to any purpo fc,was Hippocrates , and
his Difeiple and Commentator Galcnftihom Scaliger cals Pimbriam Hippo*
»
vrefat. de
cratiejom as m Cardan cenfures them both,immcthodicall and obfcurc,a$ all
conttAd. mid.
tnofc 0\d ones are,their precepts confufed, their medicines obfolete,& now
molt part rciectcd.Thofe cures which they did, Paracelfim holds, were rather
^onc ouc of their Patients confidence, n & good opinion they had ofthem,
opinio fad:
medicos: afairc then out of
any skill ofthcirs, which was very fmall, he faith,and they them^acs
J^ots andlnfants,and all their Academicall followers.The Arabians
T^cT
rcceiued it from the Greekes, and fo the Latines, adding new precepts & mename ?of a
poftorisall dicincs oftheir own,but fo imperfect ftill, either through ignorance ofProittbaiaaid

cu-

Romanes didaded

r*biiit>i«vitam

mmcTvtro^
rf;^w/ite,y?
non^tefiTfi

St«$S
'

n

thVCl"

maU'

fcffors,Impoftors,Mountcbankes,Empiricks:)difagrceingofSectarics,envy,
couetoufhefle,and thc like, they doc much harme amongft vs. Thcy arc fo

different in theit confultations,prcfcriptions,miftaking many times thc par
ties cohftitution,dJfeafe,and caufes of it,they giue quite contrary Phyficke,
cmrariat
onefaith this another thAt,out of
Angularity or oppofition, as hc faid of \j£
£2.?4wL. drianynultitudomedicorumprincipeminterfecit^ a multitude of Phyfitians?.
hath killed thc Emperour. Befides, there is much impofturc and malice a'PiiA.j. defap. mongft them i All arts (Taith P Cardan)admit ofcofening^ Phyficke amonoft the
omnes anes
yefl^doth appropriate it to herfelfe ; and tells aftory of onc Curtius a Phyfitian
he was a ftranger,and practifed amongft them, thc reft of
ma, 7ia JUt* tr\ Venice ,becaufc
t'ma jponte earn rhe
Phyfitians did ftill crolTc him in all his precepts. Jf hc preferibed hot me^^'
dicines,they would prefcribe cold, mifeentes pro calidu frigida, prefrigtt*.
h»mi<
•
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humida^propurgantibus aftringentia ,binders 4br purgatiues, omnia perturbabant.lf thc party mifeatticd, Curtium damnabAnt, then Curt ins killed him, q0*"»*ff*

that difagrccd from them: Ifhc recouered, then 1 they cured him thefclues.
«-!
Much cmulationjimpofture^alice, there is amongft ihem.-or if they be ho- ** mfmdki
*'
neft,and mcanc well.yet a knaue Apothecary, that adminifters the Phyfick,
and makes thc medicine,may doc infinite harme,by their old obfolctcdofes,
adulterine drugs,bad mixtures $utdpro quo^ejre. fee Fuchfius lib.i.feci. i.eap. wft- "'mtjkm

^Cjw

JjJJJ ujft
"iTf QaT'

t>ifpcnfAtory$X\d BrAjfstvoU's examenfimpLtjye. But it is their igno- p'J Zcre
tancc that doth moft harme, their Art is wholly coniecturall vnccrtaine, fuiiorum 'ajeimperfect,and got by killing of men, many difeafes thcy cannot cure at all,as r^l^n)qugf'
Gaienojec d
Apoplexy,Epilepfy,StoneJStrangury,Gowt,
qnoqum
1 oiler cnodofAm neficit medtcmA PodAgram.
t.Corbus

ut

,

m-

quartan agues, a common ague fometimes (tumbles them all, they cannot
(b much as cafe,thcy know not how to iudgc ofit.Jf by Pulfes,that doctrine Lib.i* caty.
fomc hold,is wholly (ufpitious,and J dareboldly fay with * Andrew Dudeth, It***- «*•**that VArtety ofpulfies defer tbeJlbj Galen, is neither obfirued nur vnderfiood of exfem t„„,5
any.f\esd for vrine, that is meretrix medicorum, thc moft deceiptfull thing ot [o'u^uummt*
all,as Foreftus and fome other Phyfltians haue proucd at large- 1 fay nothing
of Crtticke dayesyerrQrsin Jndications&c. Thc moft rational! of »hcro,and laudare poffum
moft skilfull,are fo often decciued, that as f Tholofanm inferres, / had rather *»(j '*'*» **beleeue and commit myfelfe to a meere Emperick } then to a meere Doctor, And I ^71','™^ ,/*

*j£SKJfc/'^r"

^ff^ff^ff

fiufficiently commend that cuftome ofthe Babylonians

cannot

,

that haue no pro-

'but bring alt the Patients to the mArket tobe cured.
fefod Phyfitians
yj

j j

j

o

VtlMt mjtiJt

Which "fi<fo.umre.
f.\atcmatoie\

%

c?c

Herodottsi relates of the oAtZgyptiAns^StrAbofiArdus^ and Aubanru Bohemus 01 icbyfoft hom.i
to\d Cyrus, that to his thinking, P'udenS&
many other nations. Cambtfes in \ Xenophon
Phyfitians were like Taylors and Coblers , the one mended ourficke bodies >as ^rbummi
the other did our cloathes : but I will vrge thefe cavilling and contumelious expeu&refta(hould miftake me, and deny mee «?'* «*««««arguments no farther Jeft fomc Phyfitian
'
P
rr\,
r
csnatsbu».quam
Phyficke. J fWU med\Cxm.
Phyficke when I am ficke; for my part, J am well pctfwad«l ofArts
and Sci- (.memqpocan diftinguilh the abufe from the vfe, in this and many other
are twodiftinct
and
drunkenneffe
wine
ences,} at/udvinumfliudebrietas,
to
fugm* eft
things.l honour the name,and magnify the calling,as I am inioyned honor
tbe Phyfitianfor nccefsitiesfake. The knowledge ofthe Phyfitian tiftethvp his
headend in thefight ofgreat men he fhall be admired. The Lord hath created
medicines ofthe earth, and hc that ii wife will not abhorre them. Ecclefi. fg.i. fawns medicus,
Only this 1 will adde,that this kind of Phyficke is very moderately andadvjfedly to be vfed,vpon good occafion, when the former of Diet will not take mamm^coplace.And tis no other which I fay,then that which ^4rnoldus prefcribesin tpneneuffstyu
his 8. Aphorif. * o4 difcrcet andgodly Phyfitian dothfirfi endeauour to expel
^
diet f hen bypure medicine: and in his ninth, » hee that iuventute, demedicinall
4 difeAfe
by
meddle with Phyficke: and in his ir. Aphorif.
may be curedby Diet fnuft not
^J modeft and wife phyfitian pill neuer ha/ten to vfe medicines but vpon *HUfbfjfev
«'
too: becaufe as he addes in his 1 3 Aphor. *
vrgent
J whofeeuer takes much Phy'ficke in hisyouth , fhatlfenmc bewaile it inhis olde
,which doth much debilitate Nature. For gam^u* nana
r

~

.

-*•«#-

-
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r

\

1

\

x

n

f^a/'S^
fdef^v(mm'
xZlt^Tip

^'"dnat

pjjfag
^S"**"

-

,

neeefsity,a»dtkatflaringly

f£jf&
muJ^ZyZ-

.

egei Purgatiue Phyficke efpecially

4ichcaufcsfomePhyfitianstefraincfromthcvfcofPurgatiues,oreIsfpa-^
for
ringly

yfcthem.1 Henrico ^yrernsiuaconfrdt.

a

melancholy perfon,

corJtork ^.

d*t*r.
Wouldhauchiratakcasfcwpurgcsashccould becaufctherebenofuchme,
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dicinesjvhich doe notfteale aw\yfeme ofour ftrength3 and rob theparts ofour
bodyyweaken T^ature,And caufe that CAchochymia3 wmt h Celfus and othert
Bar
obferue,or til digcftion,and bad iuyce through all the parts of it.Galeu himlib.ucap.K.
de via.
fdfe confeffeth,t hat purgAtiue Phyficke it contrary to Nature', and takes
away
the veryfubftance of our body. But this
andconfumes
^St^^^r^#^^>
tumwporipur- without queftion,is to bc vndcrftood offuch purgcrs as arc vnfeafonably
gX°C°iiToTZ or immoc*erate^y taken, they haue their excellent vfc in this, afwell as moft
tjiritus addu-. other infirmities.OfAltcratiues & Cordials,no man doubts,bc they fimples
tit, fubfiantim or compounds. J will amongft that infinite
variety ofmedicines, which!
mfert.
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corpora

finfem cuery />^^^^,cucryPhyfitian,Hcrbalift&c.finglcoutfomc of
the chiefc ft.
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Simples proper to MeUncholyy Againft

Hefiod.cp.

Exotickc Simples.
*

Hernius

prxf.
prax med.Quot
morbo

idea,

um

funt

tot reme-

durum genera

/¥ Edicincs properly applied to Melancholy ,arc either Simple or Com.
^
I
I
\f Kt
poun^ stmples are Alter attue or Puroatiue. ^Alteratiues arc fuch as
I
*

▼

potemsjt

vam

decoma.

_

as

°

.

v

.

_

.

.

rrL

.

.

..r

there be diuerfe diftinct infirmities,continually vexing vs ,

cunqs reyo \ro~
ducit fmplicia,

f „V0f»-o/-p \<p nidt» hd\ bit? wait
KviiiiAV,, poilZ<ntvw todldict o'ipucxu

'K*m

'

regs<

onx.Oefcit rare
fibCjuubium in

^lerunq^Llbi

eaiidifed iscutAMpAverrfr
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»

,
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«

Eiynjwu 9*rU» ifrxtlo

n.

f^llir* SiUC
Difeafes flealc both day and night on men,
^or IuPtter bath taken voice from them.
So there be feuerall remedies,as A he faith for euery difeafe a medicine, fir e*
and morc then
very fjHmotir. and as fome hold,evcry clime,eucry country
,

npudfus Germanos& Polosit

„

correct,fttengthen Nature,altcr,or any way hinder or refift thc difand
thcy bee hearbes,ftones, minerals,&c. all proper to this humour.
ca(^

L^S.^t- For
pfomorbu

2.

that,evcry

private place hath his proper remedies growing m it, peculiar at

VaUySsm

moft to the domineering and moft frequent maladies of it. As c one difcourfcth yvormwoodgrowesffaringly in Italy, becaufe mgfipart there they bee
mifeffeclted with hot difeafes^ but henbane, poppy , andfuch cold hearbes. with

'

Germany ^Poland, gre•atft ore ofit in every wafle. BAracellm Hortogenia.
U^nd Baptifia Porta Phyfiognomica Jib J. cap. '2 j. giue many inftances and ex-

tQuum in vill*mvenityc«nlt€re(cebantme

dicamenta, (im-

Jtm^w'S?"
runqx vfm di&aii.

fttUari

idco argemeum
tircum er m.

tirik! 7mn\.
Mm m

a mid

fe/acsjsmt

mw/bctba-

tionmmmeria

lln'LJTtter.
Gills*.
'

vs

^

am
pies of it,and bring many other proofes. For that caufe belike that lcarDca* Fuchfius of T^or emberge f when he came into a Village, confidered alwaitt
what hearbes didgr owe moft frequently about it , and thofe he difiilled in afit'
ver Limbeck e , and made vfe of others
amongft them as occafion ferucd. I
knowe that many arc of opinion , our Northerne fimples are weake, vnpeffect,not fo well concocted , of fuch force,as thofe in the Southcrne parts,
noc *° *" to bc V^cd ln
phy ^ekc 3 and wiil therefore fetch their druggs a farre
off. Sena, CaHIa put oftAEgypt , Rubarbe from
Aloes from Zocctcra,

Barbary*

Turbith, Ageric^MirabolaneSjHermodattils, from thc Eaft Indies, Jebaca
fr°m tne Wcft,and fomc asfarrc as China, Hellcbor from the ^dntycira^t
chat ofAu/lria whichbeares the purple flowre which Mathiolm fomuch
cbmmcnds,and fo ofthe reft. Jn thekingdome offaience in Spaine, zMtg**
mu commends two mountaincs, Martola and Rena Goto
fa , famous for fim
,
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pics. Leander Albertus , f Baldns mountaine neere the Jake Benaom in the 299
territory ofVerona , to which all the herbalifts in the country continually t *'/-*» »»«
Mons maior in Hijlriat others 4/00/flocke.Orfe//j* one in
pelicr in Franceproffer KjiUintu preferres Egyptian fimples GArcias ib ifor mt ndm.
toAndian before thc reft,anothcr thofe of Italy jCretejfrc. Many times thcy \,^uJ/en^
a

lXu&m*Z

Apulia^Munjter

effecifle arbltra*

'
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this kmdc,whom Fuchfim taxetc\,Injttt.tibtific. i.cap.i. m mft lndMm
thAt thinke they doe nothtngjxeept they rAke over aU India, ArabiAjtA thropiA ^thiopiam, aremedies >andfetch their phyfickefrom the three
ofthe world , and

are ouer curious in

quarters
for
\racZrmania
the GArAmAntes. MAny ah old wife^j or country womAn doth often tribm mundi
beyond
from
more food with a few knovene and common garden hearbes, then cur bumbaft {*"*«««¥»■
J
fi
fi
Mfi*remedtasvra

/
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PnyfitiAnsywitb all their prodigiousfumptuous farrefetched /areyconiecturall radant.
medicines. Without all queftion if we haue not thefe rare Exoricke fimples,
Tftmftpemi.
ours will
we haue that at home whichisinvcrtue equivalent vnto them
J^f^*'
feme as well as theirs ifthey be taken in a proportionable quant ity,be fitted
and qualified aright, if not much better, and more proper to our cOnftitutions. But fo 'tis for the mod part,as Pliny wrires to Gallus* we are
careieffeu spiftjib. 8.
efthat which is neere vs andfollow that which is afar re off. to knowes which f™^**?
toe will trauell andfay le beyond thefieas, wholy neglecting shat which is vnder qua feclaninr
&** **(•&*our eyes. Opium in Turkie doth fcarcc offend , with vs in a fmall
quantitic it
(lupifics: cicuta or hcmlocke is a ftrong poy fon inGreecr.but with vs it hath £eJs*&Zwe
•

,

*

,

,

fuch violent effects: fo that I conclude with ^Io.Vofehius , ( who as hee tranfmittertfa*
much inveyes againft thofe Exoticke medicines,fo he promifeth by our £«JJ£4
yopean,a full cure.and abfolutc ofall difeafes , a capite ad catcemj noflra rcgio- xe^mm.
nis herbs noliru corporibns magu conducunt , our owne fimples agree belt ?-«•*•*
W**-1'*
with vs. Jt was a thing that Fernelius much laboured in his French practice,
to reduce all his cures to our pro per and domeftickc phyfick. So did ]Ianus i Exotica rek'
Cor nanus ,and MArtin Rulandus in Germany, T.Z?.witn vs, as appcareth by a X
Trcatife of hisdivulgcd in our tongue 161 5, to prouc the (ufheiency ofEng- mtot cjftvoM*jfcfck*
lifb medicines yto the cure ofall manner ofdifeafes. Jf our druggesbeenot
vnen^
altogether offuch forcc,or fo appofitc,\t may bee,if like induftry were vfed,
thofe farre fetched drugs would profper as well with vs, as in thofe coun
tries whencenow wc hauc them,as well as Cherries, Artichokcs,Tobacco,
and many fuch. There hauc beene many worthy Phyfitians, which hauc tri
ed excellent conclufions in this kinde,and many diligent, paincfull Apothccaries,as Gefner,Gerardiejre.b\\t amongft thc reft thofe famous publikcGardens of Padua in Italy, Noremberge in Germany, Leiden in Holland, Montpclier in Prance, ( and ours in Oxford now in fieri, at thc colt and charges ofthe
right Honorable thc Lotd Danuers)aie much to bc commendcd,wherein al
Exo ticke plants almoft are to be feene , 6c a liberal! allowance yearely made
for their better maintcnace.that yong ftudents may be the fooncr informed
in thc knowledge ofthem: which as *Fuchfius holds, is mofl neceffary for m *** fi&r
manner
that
of curing , and as great a (hame for a Phyfitian not to
no

jjjj*^

•

jf*'^

Cap?fec.i.ad'

exquiftte

obfenicthcm,asforaworkemannottoknowchisaxc,faw,fqnirc,
other toole,wbich he muft of neccffity vfc,

or

any

.
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Alteratiues. Hearbes* Other Creatures %

&e*

Mongft thofe 800 fimples, which GaUoUus reckons vp, lib. j.depro*
mific.doclr.CAp. j. and many exquifite Hcrbalifts hauc written ofjthefe

A!

'few following alone, 1 finde appropriated to this humour: Of which
^omc De altcratiues ,» which by afecretforce, faith Renodaus, and fierid qua*
lit ate morbos Uty
expell'future difeafes yperfcftiy cure thofe which Arc^manyfuch incurable
rf'tls. This is as well obferued in other pfants,ftoncs, minerals, & creatures
jnfiit'.Thar.0' as'!1 hcarbs,in other maladies as in this. How many things •arc related ofa
g «ien nb.emans skull? what feuerall vcrtues ofcorncs in a horfe
leggc , ofa Woolfes
^ vcr A'c ofdiverfc P excrements ofbeafts, all
good againft feuerall difeafes?
p stercm
peco- What extraordinary vcrtues are afcribed vnto plants? Satyrium ejr orucafpe*
*
^^ nem
er'&mt* Vftcx ejr nympheAfiemen extinguuut , fomc hearbes provoke
am

*cfc!ifc?qZ'
.

^Ubi0'™™'
•

WcuratTU'
'

&

luft,fome againe,as «»£##/ C4/?«/,watcr-lilly,quirc extinguiiheth feed.poppy
caufeth fleep,Cabbige rcfifleth drunkenncfle, 8cc. and that which is more
tobeadmircd, that fuch and fuch plants, (hould haue a peculiar vertuc to,
\ducit*Af*tm
1
v>de
fuch particular parts/ as to the head Anifccds,foafefoot,Betony,Calamint
tfec'ker.
£yc-bright,Lauandcr,Bayes,Rofcs,Ruc, Sage, Marjoram, Piony, &c. For
the
um
'
r
e
iemk
lung^ Calamint,Lichoras,Enula campana, Hyfop, Horchound , water
flg.
nitpu ds hef- Germander.&c. For the
heart;Boragc,Bug!offe,Saftr6,Bawm,Bafill, Rofe«
<3

Preftpintle,

rocket.

^miTdcin

Mints,Betony,
bap^Twia mary,VioIets,Rofes,cVc. For thc ltomackc,VVormcwood,
For the

convtakntibJi

.

imer^Darthfpineor Camapityt^
Bawmc,Centaury,S6rcll,Purfclanc.
Germander, Agrimony ,Fenncll,Endiue,Succory,Liuerwort,Barbaries.For
the fplccnc,maidcn-hairc,fingerfcarne, dodder of thyme, hops, the rindcof
a(h. For the kidneyes,grummcll, parfly,faxifrage, plantaine,mallowe. For
the wombc,mugworr,pcnnyriall,fetherfew,favinc,&c.For the ioynts, GamomilejS' Johnfwort,organ,ruc,cou(lips,ccntaury the Iefle/&c. And fo to
peculiar difeafes. To this ofmelancholy you (hall find a Catalogue ofherbs

propcr,and that in every part. See morc in weeker, Renodem, Hernius lib.i.
cap. 1p. ejrc. I will briefly fpeakc of fome ofthem, as firft ofalteratiues,wlu'ch
Galen in his third booke ofdifeafed parts, prefcrres before diminutiues, and
idem Uuren* TraUiantuhiaQ , that hee hath done mere cures on melancholy men by
tins cap 9.
moiftniog,then by purging of them.
In this Catalogue,Borage and Bugloffe
maychalcnge thechiefeft place,
hi fubftance, iuice,roots,fceds,flowrcs,leaucs,dccoctions, diftillcd
whether
trwBoragp,
gaudiafcmpcr waters ,cxtracts,oy les,cVc.for fuch kindc of hearbs bee diuerlly varied Bug*%n»infurum *°^c i$ nof ai,a* mo& an<* therefore worthily reckoned vp amongftthofe
hilar taiejffihcaibswhkh expell melancholy,and exhilarate the heart. Galen JibAJtaf.
tu.
So.de fimpl.med.Diofeorides lib.4. cap. 12 y. Pliny, much
magnifie thispranr.
c
be ail,crflV v^d*, as in Broth,in Winc,in Conferucs,
y
maY
f.
Syrups, ho Jt
jjTi%. is\ an
cxccllentcordiall,and againft this malady moft frequently prefcribed.
praxjned.
Bawmc,hath an excellent vcrtue to alter Melancholy, bee it flee*
tlf&To^i MeliITA
our
in
ordinary drinke,extractcd/>r otherwife taVen.CardanJtb.S. much
f^tt.raiwet ped
admires thishcarbc. Jt heats and dries,faith 7 Hernius in the fecond degree,
rf™^}ko\
t*vi pas^ wi^ a W0IMjcrfu]j vCrtuc it comforts thc heart , and purgcth all melan
l
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Jlteratiues.

choly vapors from thc fpirits, MathioUnlib.^.cap.j o.inDiofcoridem. Be301
fides thcy aferibc other vertues to it as to helpe concoction to deanfc theu \ P'W"<>» tjl
braine ^and expell all careful thoughts , and anxious imaginations Thc fame
'ivmnad*™'
words in effect arc in dvicenna fliny Simon Sethi^Fucbfius, Leobef Dela- conufim*
campitss,and every Herbalift. Nothing better for him that is melancholy ittf*rcftiel>>*
then to ftcepe this and Borage in his ordinary drinke.
)e(™e JJJ^^
Matbiolus in hisfift booke of medicinall Epiftles, reckons vpScerzcnera, »«/*iirr,/Wi.
not
again ftpoyfen only falling fickneffe^andfuch as are vertiginous ^but to this "^ ^ff*'
malady ^he root ofit tAkenby itfelfe expelsficrrow^ & caufeth mirth & light- Scorzonei
Vanfomm ad
nejfe of heart.
Lupulusfiepjs a foucraigne remedy, Fuchfius cap.sS.pUnt. hift. much ex- pf^'S'"
tolls it, b itpurgeth all choler, and purifies the bloodyMathiol.cap ,140. in 4. Di-< wynfiijed
ofieor. wonders thc Phyfitians ofhis time made no more vfe ofit, becaufe it ^TAdlZ'tT.
'

%

,

,

:

'

,

t

*

_

,

■

rarifics and clcanfcth:we vfc it in our ordinary bearc,which before was thick ftmam di'iuut,
and fulfomc.
btimtatttn^
Wormwood,Ccntaury,Pcnniriall,arc likewife magnified and much pre- '"Sward.
(cribed,as 1 fhall after (hcw,efpccially in Hypocondriake melancholy, day- Hop.
ly to bc vfed fod in whay: and as Ruffus Ephefius ,c Areteus rclate.by breaking

.windjiclping concoction,many melancholy men hauc bccnc cured by

the

frequent vfe of them alone.
And becaufe thc Splcenc and blood arc often mifaflfectcd in melancholy,

\%S£fnam*
»m^7''
*

•

J may not omit Endiue)Succory,Dandclyon,Fumetory , Sec. which deanfc

the blood. ^w/^»//r/4Cufeuta,Ceteratche,

L*n.c*p.%.

t*pu£. t'0i\

M imfn.n.

Mugwort,Liuerworr,A(hc, „%"£**"'
help and cafe the fplecnc. pkk'dohm '&

cVc. which much

TamcriskjGcnift.Maydenhairc,
To thefe I may addc Rofes, Violets,Capcrs, Fethcrfcwe, Scordium, Stae- fi*n*Pyi*
chas,Rofcmary,Ros Solis,Bctony,Saffron,Ocymc, fwect Apples, Wine, t^btftmk'
Tobacco,Sandcrs,&c. And to fuch as arccold,thc d decoction ofGuacum,
Salfaperilla,Saflafras,thc flowrcs ofCArduus Benedifius jnhich 1 finde much

«n* buiccemvki~

*£ff£f?

vfed by
confutations, Julius AlexAndrinus , Lelius *A.gubi- rsafci.
f
c
»**,and o thcrs. BcrnArdus Penottus preferres his Herb* Solis4 or dutch Sin- </>'»»«*
dawe.bcforrall the*ft in this difeafe, And willadmit cfno hearbevpon the^j
MontAnns in his

CArth to be comparable vnto it. It cxcclls Homers Moly, and cures this, falling
ficknefle.and almoft all other infirmities. The fame Penottus fpeakes ofan
excellent Balme out ofapponcnfis , which taken to the quantity of three
drops in a cup ofwine. { will caufe afudden Alteration ydrrue aw Ay dumps, and
theAre vp thc heart. Ant. Guianerius in his Antidotary hath 5 many fuch, and
Ucobus de Dondit the AggregAtor^repeats ambcrgrcefe,nutmcgs, & all fpicc
amongft thc reft. But that cannot bc gcncrall, Amber and Spice will make a
hot braine mad,good for cold and moid. Garcsasab Horto hath many Indi*
an
plants,whofe vcrtues hc much magnifies in this difeafe. Lemnius inflit.
cap. //.admires Rue & commends it to haue excellent vertue,* # ^expcAvAin
imaginations ,D/ veils yind to eafe afflictedfoules. Other things arc much

w-

fZuoldTceZ
fortatim.o

Tm iui
1

ad

**"

RmdaictL

Ek*um

<!*•*

mtaWaitaj.
tem, & mutts

f^?? *f."
ob{erv.medxen.
s.*bfer.te.

^fn^lll
«*'

imagination
magnified by 'l writcrs,as an old Cock,a Rammcs head,a Woolfes hart borne or
™^f>'*m#,*r*
eaten,which Mercurialis approuesj Proffer Altinus, the water ofNilus} Go* isckeni(m.Mi.
mefmsaW Sea water, and at feafonablc times to beefca ficke: Goatcs milkc, V*. ***?*.

Whay,&c.
Q.q

3
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Pretiousflones, Mettals, Minerals^Alteratiues^
ftones are diuerfly ccnfurcd,many explode thc vfc ofthem or
in Phy flcke,ofwhom Thomas Erafius is thc chiefc , in his
minerals
any
Tra<a againft P^acelfius , and in an Epiftle ofhis to Peter Monavius,
voi.i. C"<i't
k
that fiones can worke any wonders Jet them beleeue that lift., no maufbalper.
qui v*it gemnm mtrabiUa
rwa^eme lor my pArt I haue found by experience there is no vertue in them&ut
tfitcere,mihaHsJ
7
_•*
.«•/■•_
r r
Matthiolus in his comment vpon l Diofcorides is as prof ufe on thc other
& ratioae &
experientia di- {i_cin their commcndation,fo isCArdan,RenodeuSyAlArdus,EnceliustMarl>Oi
deus^ejre. » Mathiolus fpecifies in Corall.and Ofwaldus Crollius Bafil. cbyrn,
n
facile perfuadeprcferrcs the fait ofCoraU. chrifioph.Encelius lib.$.cap.j$i. will haucthem
bitfaifum 'efe t0 ^e as f-Q
miny foueraigne medicines againft Melancholy, forrowc, fearc
°
mb d'egmmis dulnefle,and thc like. Renodeus admires them , befides they adorneu Kings
M'tsprita crow nes7gr ace thefingers ^enrich our boufholdfluffe, defend vs from enchant,
ntents
prefer uc health,cure difeafcs,they driue aw aygriefcfares , andcxhik*
pra-dpuevaient rate the minde. The particulars be thefc.
Ma>garit* &
QrtknAtus a prctious ftonc fo callcd,bccaufc it is like thc kernels ofa Pome*
granatc, an vnperfect kindc ofRuby , it comes from Calecut, P ifhung about
etr, meU*cb»ii> the
necke3or taken in drinke, it much refiftethforrow, and recreates thc_j heart.
Tnc fame ProPcrtics * fin(k afcribed to rhe iAcijttbe and TopAze^ they allay
preciib ijecil anger,griefe,diminifh madncfle,and much delight and exhilarate the mind.
de mat med.
t
jfjt be either carried about, or taken in a potion it willincreafe wifidomeu^
faith
Jnnt,
CArdAn,expeltfcAret he brags thAt hee hAth cured many madmen with it,
iUulirant, fupel- which when they IAid by the ft one , were as mad againe as euer theywereuat
t^vEf^l fir ft- Petrus Bayerus J>ib. 2^1j.venimecum , faith as much of the Chryfelite,
morbu meden. f a friend of wifdomc,an cmmie to folly .Pliny ttb.^Solinus cap.$s. Albertus
tuTyfanitatem
Upid.Cardan.Encelius Jib. j.c. 66. much magnifies thc vertuc ofthe Beryllf it
TemTxhteran** much AVAileste AgoodvnderflAnding, and repreffethvetme^j conceits, emit
trijiitiam peitft. thoughts, cAufeth mirth ^c. In the belly ofa (wallow , there is a ftonc found

PRctious
f

.

.

«~

•

1

•

,

bim^ruluZ
■

ttelmblZnf
*

lt^nfatm&

3«/Rfy»

,

dSJfoT

caWedchelidonius^whichifithelappcdinafAirccloath^ndtiedtotherigbt
cTsMplnSut
lunAtickes and mad men, and mAke them amiable and
will
ebibitm

cure
merry.
There is a kinde of Onyx called a Chalcidonye , which hath thc fame quali'"
tics,and x avaik s much againft pbantaflicke illufions which proceedfrom mc9 idem cap.1.
Uniholy ,and prefcrucs the vigor and good eftatc ofthe whole body.
tI'. Tnc E^n ftonc which Coldfmiths vfc to flicken their gold with , borne
p*xio. iram ft- about,or giuen to drinke jy hath thc fame properties or not much vnlike.
dot, & an'tni
Lcvinns Lemnius Inflitut*advit.c.$$. amongft other Jewels makes ment,on oftwo. Carbuncle and Cerall? which driue aw Ay ehildijbfeares, Diuels,
flatni aut ebibi- overcomeferrow ^and hung about thc necke repreffc troublefome dreames,wh\ch
tits pruientito that gtccne coloutcd * Emmctris'iiit bee
almoft CArdan giucs
propertics
°
°
r
K
amauietfioccat ned about,or wornc in a ring,
tumostimotes

vel

tr's- arme,

pi-i* muitum

rfmat.&

thtto&

'Laptbuge1-'

,

,

~

.

.

pellitjnfanos
bic(amui,&

'

f

quumhpilemabiecerint,mpitittrum fiultitia. lnducit fapkntiwfisgatjlultitiam. Idem Cardmujunttuc:uh
Confeh ad bonum wulic Rum comprimit malas cogitationes&c.Alacresrcddit. *Mbmuafiucelmcap,A,&,lib.i$ftm#
hb.yj .cap.i o.Jacobia de Dendu: dum bracbioalligatus fanat lunat'tcos, in[anos.fack amabilesjucundos. x Valet contra pbtntafu*
Valet ad fuymdts timoris & dawoncs , turbulent*
J Amentes fanat SrifUliam pelhtjrAm&c.
tariUufimes ex melancholia
vat.

l

.

fimnii(ibigit)& notlumspuewum fumes comptfdt.

*

Stmnia Uta facit grienico annuls ^flatus.

(Mercu>
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MercuriAlis admires the Emerald for his venues in
pacifying al affections 302
ofthe minde, others the Safhsre, which is the bfairefi ofallpretious /tones ^ of b ^trtt
m^
skie colour, and a great enemy to blacke choler.frees the minde, mends mat,
mni.
verjatur,
nerst
ejrc. Iacobus de Dondis in his Catalogue of fimples , hath Amber Greece , es in um. Zmmarkm
Cordeceruif thc bone in a Staggcs hcart,a Monocerots horne,2?^^r5 ftone
* of which
elfewhere, it is found in the belly ofa bead in the Eaft indies, aumum ai>«~
brought into Europe by Hollanders and our countrymen Marchanrs.**™^.
us
cap.22.ltb.j.dement.med.fahh he faw two of thofe beads aliue,in the Ca- «**«/.
die ofthe Lord ofVitry at Coubert.
c.f«_» *!**•
and
Lazuli
becaufe
^Armenus
bee
(hall
in
mentioned
'L&tw'tdl
Lapis
thcy purge
i*m&c.
their place.
Ofthe reft in bricfe thus much J will addc,out of Cardan Ji.enodeus^cap.2 2 s££f Mm'
Itb.j.Randoletm lib.i JeTefiat. cap. i$.ejrc. That e Almoft all Iewellsandprcti- Gcfiwenia.
om
fiones, haue excellent vertues to pacife thc affections of the minde for f"dum & &m'
which caufe rich men fo much couct to haue them : f and thofefenaller vnions which arefound in fhctls
amongft the Perfians and Indians by the confent '"•» & iuvaof all writers, are very cordi all , andmoftpart availcto thc exhilaration of
thc heart.
mas (ecum
ferre
Moft men fay as much of Gold,and fomc other Mineralls,as thcfc hauc P***1done of pretious ftoncs. Erafitu ftill maintawics thc oppofite part. DifputAt. z,ll*J*"*a
in PArAcelfium cap.4fol.1p6. he confeflcth^fGo!d3E that it mAkestla heart combu erptfdJbut in no otherJfenfe
but as it is ins. mifierschiH : at mihi plaudo fimul ac bfffUf p"ft
merry
J
J

tcdo7emr'ej*t\
t™£%"-%0'

,

\
«

,

Tum^t^aini-

,

2^/9fw
.
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&

Ind0S,talcii

emptor m ArcA,a% he faidfn tnc Voei: Aurumpotabiie,he dtfcom- cordiaics funt,
and
mends
inveighs againd by reafon ofthe corrofiuc waters which arc v- tif
fed in it. Which argument our D.Gwinne vrgeth againd D.AntoniusJ ErA- Jf"^/*«.
ftus concludes all their Philofophicall ftonesand potable Gold, Wctobeeno tiamgenrrat,
better then poyfen. PArAcelfusar\dhis Chymifticall followers, will cure all ™m?**t&*
manner of difeafes with Mineralls, accounting them the onely Phyficke on *Amumnon
the other fide. \ Paracelfm calls G alen, Hippo cr at es^r.d all their adherents,In- **fm- *[•HH"
fants,idiots3Sophiftcrs,&c. not worthy thc name of Phy fitians, for want of J^£,£
thefe rtmedies,and braggcs that by them hecan make a man Hue 160 years, Kpifi.adMoorto thc worlds end: That hewas primus medi corurn , and did more famous
"™"mfetal'
*
a
cures then all the Phyfitians in Europe befides
drofpe ofhis preparations, nhTfrmqu***"
(bouldgoefar ther then a dramme,or ounce oftheirs. But thefe are both in ex- vifmodojarat*,
mtmmos cont

,

%

'

,

of Mineralls , though not in fo high a dctrcames, thc middle fort approue
intra
occult,
nat. mtr. commends Gold
Lemnm
lib.j.cap.6.de
inwardly and corpus fumi.
grce.
vfed,as inRings,cxcellcnt good in medicinesjand fuch mixtures

Zmmde^

\lnf.^M'g'

outwardly

.

madefor melancholy mcn,faith wecker.Antid.ffec. lib. J% to whom Renodeus fubferibes,//£.2. cap. 2. Ficinus lih.2.CAp.ip.Fernel.meth. med. lib. j. e. phufeit^ttim
21.de Car diacis, ^ndernACus.Ltb^mns^Quercetapus^Ofwaldus Crollius >Z»nonymut Jiubeus ,and Mathiolus in bis fourth booke ofhis Epiftles, Andreas orummmum
amiuii doeiiom
a Btawen cpift. ad Mathielum ,as commended and formerly vfed byAviccnk
n^Arnoldvs, and many others, MAtbiolus in thc fam e place approues of
confections , and goes fo AvuemA, barpotable go'd, Mercury %ar\d many other Chymicall
* no man cAn bee an excellent
he
of
holds
farre m approbation thcm,that
phy-

^u^Ltes

as arc

ZZiT&'caict

^SJTi.

h™"$*f*^
vejlrat

omnes

mea,enUm tot emws dradm* & vmur. k Nomutii huicfupra medum indulgent\vfan etfs ncn
adeomignumnmtamenabuciendumcenleo. Aufm dicerenemtnemmedicumexceUentem quinaninbacdifltilat'sone cbsmkijst
Academic.

*

Plui prtpciet pitta

'

vtrfitm. Herb's Chronics divine's chra metallic* vixpoffuntjsvt vbipatiuk cmumpaur.

fitiAn

Curc of Melancholy.
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fitiun that hath notfeme skill in Chymicatteu filiations ,amd that Chronicke dif*
cafes can hardly be cured without mineralt medicines. Looke for Antimony
amongdpurgers.
SVBJBCT,
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Compound Alter atsues eenfureofCom*
pounds and mixt Phyficke.
,

m

Frande

minum
niorurn

ItelpJ^n

inexplicable mixtures farrefetch out of India and Arabia

,a

medicinefir a

quOwfua' cttiq, botch muft be had aifar as the red Seal&c. And 'tis not without caufe which
vend* promt«
for vyithout qiicdion they arc much to blame in their compofiti.
h fajtn*>*~
tttutvitaJta.*.,-•
r
r
°
im compoftuo- ons,whild thcy make infinite variety of mixtures , as Fuchfius notes Jhey
ms & mtxturt
thinke they get themfeluesgreat creditytnd excell others , and to bee more tear*
ned then the reft ,becaufe they make more variations, butbecj account t thtm
dia,vlcmpar- fcoles^and whileft they braggecftlxir skill , and thinker to get themfelues t
"
ignoranee and error. A few
nbrTma'r™,m~ name, they become ridiculous Jew?*? their
well prepared & vndcrftood,are farre better then fuch ahcape of non-fenfe
«
Arnold** Aconfufed compounds,which arc in Apothecaries (hops ordinarily fould. In
esolete things out ofdAte Ate to bee bd
*>aJ*e
which
,
"

*,w"«*

•

«

-.

/

-.

'Zrtif&tL

fimples

Jw-ttT
mOe

^qufpZ

temmederifm

Superfluous

corrupt,
barbarous
n^mesgiuen *o Syrupes,Iultps,an vn*
(faith "CornAriusJa company of
many

moles. Many times (as
neceffary company ofmixt medicines-, rudts in^sgefta^
more
dangerfrom the medicine then
fu(ka writ. Agrippa taxcthjthere is by this mcanes,P
ub fee x.
not what
or leaue it
fiom fa fofieAfe yvhen thcy pat together they knowe death and horrour
for
to an il'iterate Apothecary to bee made, they caufe
pifameTct
of
Helleno
had
fuch
mma mifcent, health. Thofe old Phyfitians
mixtures,a fimple potion
laudemftbieom- yor^XXi
the ordinary purgc,and at this day,faith Mat.
fjippecrates.time,was
C*/*f Their PhyfitiAns giue
* "fa/tob Rrclius,m that flourithing commonwealth of
utter alteram
not
in
thir
Phyficke: they vfe altogether
vnhappy
precepts quite oppofite to ours,
all
their phyficke in a manner
in
their
And
and
hex
medicines,
ftT7/mnqu'mififi is™**> rbs, infimples
degree, but
qubpiura
comprehended an herball,no fciencc, no fchoolc,no art noCardan
crakes
c*sent3ebfedoc' fofa a
is
his
trAde,euery man inprtuAte $nftrnft?A cf mafter. f
did
Sfo'alm that he canoire all difeafes with water alone,as Hippocrates ofold mod

ttadTuialt
o

1

,

r

,

,

fnivi

infeiti

MPriifm*

infirmities with one medicine. Let the bed ofour rationall Phyfitians demondrate.and giue a fufficient reafon of thofe intricate mixtures , why iuft

fo many fimples in Mithrydate,or Treacle, why fuch or fuch quantity, may
as thc
a
faying
tney not DC reduced to halfe,to quarter? Frufirafitperplura (
a
fometimes
in
fimples
potion,ot
Julip,
300
isk*") fieripotefiperpauciora.
? I knowe whatf Alkindus, Capivacciusf
camentts quim a little
pill,to what end or purpofe ofthem
morbo &c.
bed
all,& rood rationall haue fiid
MmAnna,avid Simon Eiteucrjhe
his Reainthiskindcjbut neither lienor they, nor any one of them, giucs
fo
Twepta medi- fct in mv
iudgcmcnr, that fatisfaction which hee ought, why fuch, many
his
tra<a ^gr^^ionibus, cx*" *» «ath caxcd fonsc mors iq

fi

ridiebs

ex-

meant &c.

jrtrii t-i
_

IIZTcum,

tve7uirL
)S^

Gmplcs. J&g.

murfwi*A*s\A^wfrm*t*.

maeortmmt^nanoflrAbetb^
\lAbdsAaua. [Opufcdevaf.

*»'

^
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plained fomc things but not cleared. Mercurialis in his book dcc'mpofit.mc-

2v>j
which Ha, but crafieas
thc red. If they bc fo cxact,as by him it fecmes thcy were , & thofe mixtures
fo pcrfe£t,why doth Fernelius alter the one , and why is the other abfolctc f
1
CArdAn taxeihGAleu for prefuming out ofhis ambition to correct Theria* Subtil. capM
cum Andromacbifii. we as
iuftly may carp at all the rei\.Galens medicines are 'imt*i%
now
exploded and reiectcd,and what Nicholas Mcripfe,Mefvc,Cclfm, Scri*
bani us, AcinariuSy&c. writofold, are moft part contemned. Mellhhtust
Cor dus, wcker\Qjuercetxn ,Rhenodeus , xheVenetian, Florentine ftatcs haue
their feverall reccipts,and Magiftralls: Thcy of Noremberge hauc thcirs3and
Augu/lana Pharmacopaa,pecuhar medicines to the Meridian of their Citty:
London hers, every Citty, Towne, almoft cuery priuatc man hath his owne
m ixi:ures,compofitions,rcccipts jmagiftralls, precepts, as if hc feorned anti
quity , and all others in refpect of himfelfe, but every man muft correct and
alter to fhew his skill,cveryopinatiue fellow muft maintainc his owne paradoxe,bc it what it will. Delirant reges ,pleltuntur Achivi: thcy dote, and in
thc meane time thc poorc patients pay for their new experiments, the

dicin.Ques indaocc in fome,Hamech, and Philonium Romanum
mech an ArAbiAn,and Pbilonius a Roman long fince compofed

,

l

Commonalty rue it.
Thus others obiect , thus I may concciuc out ofthe wcakneffe ofmy ap
prehenfion; but to fay truth, there is no fuch fault, no fiich ambition,no novclty,or oftentation,as fomc fuppofe, butasuoneanfwcres, this of com- "Querceta*
pound medicins.w a moft noble and pro fit able invention, found out. ejr brought f^macoP-'fe-

V
into

,

r

■
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,
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ptut>capti.N§.

Mixt buffimum &
are
commonly mixt, *«'#**««*-

Phyjicke,with great ladgement wijdeme, counfeaanddifcretion.

difeafes muft haue mixt remedies , and fuch fimples
as hauc reference to thc part affected, fomc to qualify, thc reft to comforr,
fome one part,fome another. Cardan and Brafsivola both hold, that_vjv/» admventum &
turn fimp lex me dieamentumfine nox a, no fimple medicine without hurt or ^e{iu£ium'.
offcncc,and although Hippocrates, Erafifiratus ,Diocles of'old, in thc infancy trabib\.'rerX
ofthis Art .were content with ordinary fimples, yet now, faith 7 es£tins,ne- Nece/ft* num

^mneteZt

aUquando
fsit v compelleth to feeke for new remedies, and to make compounds of fimples, i'£?
noxta qutrere
r
r
r
t j
y
I
i
as >v;!lto correct their harmesyj cold 4ry, hot ^tbi eke %thmne, infip id,noyfome remedial ex
tomto fmellyo make themfauory to thepalat , pleafant to tafte and take, and to prefcrus them for continuance fy admixtien effugar, hony, to make them lafi morm,paUs^eineths fi* I y;*r?s
feuerall vfes. In fuch cafcs,compound medicines
at
J

J

'
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•

■

i

i

■

•

/>

■

t

/■

fmPlhjf>"
d}l£rlm*do-

for

maybe
allow ofit. X iffimples
Aphorifme,doth
approued,and
SwXp/icAnnot,nectfsity compels vs to vfe compounds,and for receipts and mngiftrals, dumaumadfuturoi
.»/"*>">«dies diem docet, one day tcacheth another, and thcy are as fo many words or
nuncfunt in honor e vocabula fi volet ufus: Ebbe and flow with
phrafes,0»*
icuTfap'Xthc feafon,and as wits vary,fo thcy may bc infinitely varied.
nonpofunt,
Arnoldus in his

1

8

tta

Quifefiuumplaciturn quo capiatur habet.

Euery man as he likcs,and fo many mcn,fo many mindes,and yet all tending
to
good purpofe, though not the fame way. As all arts and feienccs,fo Phy
fick is dayly perfected amongft thc reft, bora mufArum nutrices, and experi
ence tcacheth vs cucry day many things, which our Predeceflbrs knew not
of.Naturcisnotfoeffcete, ashefaith, or fo lauifh.to beftow all her gifts v(hc
pon an age,but hath referued fomc for pofterity.tofhew her powcr,that
or
old
confumed.
But
I
not
is ftill ihc famc.and
digrcflc.

R

r

Compound

^ifm*^
»

upf. Epf.

Cure

Parr. i. Se&4.

Memb. i .Subf.5,

of melancholy.

Compound mcdicmcs,arc inwardly takcn,or eutWArdly applyed. Jnwardly
takcn,bc cither liquid or folid:\i<\uid,arefiuid,or confifimg.ir\\x\d,as Wines &

%q$

Syrupcs. Thc wines ordinarily vfed to this difeafe, arc Wormewood wine
Tamarisk,and Buglofiatum,wine made of Borage and Bugloflc.Thc compofition of which,is fpecificd inArnoldus Vilanovanuspf BoragejBawmejBut
glofle,Cinamom,&c.And highly commended for his vcrtues. // drmes a*
Sanguinem waj Leprofie^Scobbes, clear es the blood, recrcAtes the fpirits exhilarates the
cmuptam
minde,purgeth the brames ofthofe anxious,bUck, melancholyfumes /tndcleanofthAt blacke humour by vrine. To which lAdde, faith Vil«
*\ole\,Upram. feth the whole body
curat, (pirit'M
Ian iwanus,that it will bring mAdde men, Andfuch raging BedUms as Are tied
recreat, &ans- j„
chaines,to thevfeofitbeir reafon againe. My confctencc bear esmewitneffe,
that I doe not lye^ Ijaw a graue matron helped by this meanes fhee wasfo choieMciMcbalicos
kumoes per
rick ^ndfo furious fometimes J ha tfhe was almofi mad, and befide her felfe,fhee
'wZ'smiaaf- feid And did fhf knew not what,folded, b eat e her m Aide,And was now rcAdyto
fs, trumnojis, be bound tillfhee drAnke ofthis Borage wine, and by this excellent remedy, wot
melancboiut'f*^r^d^which a pooreforratner\afilly beggar taught her by chancer, that came to
bu« addtfime- erauc an almesfrom doore to dooreu. Thc iuyce of Borage, if it bc clarificd,and
tes, &(u»io(os
drunkc in winc,will doe as much.the rootes diced and flecped5&c.faitrM»/,
Mtzaldus art.med. who cites this dory verbatim out ofVillanovanus, and fo
dMpturivim"
iuvat,& adra- doth Magninus a Phyfitian of Millan, in his Regiment of health. Such ano«
tunk
which hec
ufsm du- jf^- CXCcllent compound water J finde in Rubeus de diftillfeci. j.
tit Teflis eft
V
b
as
out
ot
SAvAnAroU,
hiconfeientta, highly magnifies
for fuch ArefelttAry. dull,heAvy,$r
quod isderim fed without a cAufe}or be troubledwith trembling ofhcArt. Other excellent
"m^'mc^iZ- compound waters for melancholy ,he cites in the fame place, if their meratamt au*ffe- Uncholy be not inflamed, or their temperature ouer hot. Euonymus hath a prcci«
ira'
que*jTJx ous Aquavit* to this purpofe,for fuch as arc cold. But hc & mod commend
& impos animi AurumpotAbiletand cucry writer preferibes clarified whay.with Borage,Budscentja.tacendt glo*Tc,Endiuc, Succory,&c. of Goats milkc
efpecially, fome indefinitely ac
^ times>fomc 3° -aycs together in the fpring^ucry morning fafling,a
good
fyrm'rt'ibari
cogtftur. hat draught.Syrupes arc very good, and often vfed to diged this humour in thc
apr*nmsffsm hcarr,fplecne,liucr,&c.As fyrupe of Borage, depomis oiKingS abor obfolet;
WiM ufhXdi of Thyme and Epi thymCjHops, Scolopcndria, Fumitory, Maidcnhaire, Bitatuti peregrizintine.cVc. Thcfcarcmod vfed for prcparatiucs to other Phyficke, mixt
wirh difti,lcd waters of like naturc,or in Julips otherwife.
Zt^emrni
frtfonbu* ds
Confiding, arcconferues or confections conferues ofBorage,Bugloflc,
tUmabovtim
BawmejFumitory^uccoryjMaidenhairCjVioIetSjRofcSjWormcwood.&c
Confcctions,Treacle,Mithridatc,Eclegmes orLincturcs,&c. Solid,as A«
f>iT<juitriflan- romaricall
tssr-fineeaufd.
confections,hot, DiAmbrAptAmArgAritum cAltdum,DiAntbus,di*
& vstantami.
*
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cor urn

falcate,

& tremitntcor.

de.

fisnm'tlsT'te-

Kchoiilaut caiidtore -temperamem pat.

tmofcf,um dulccJElecluArium de
gemmuJatificans Galen i efr Rhafis. Viaoalm*
.*.
"!•
J
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ga,DtAcimynumi Dtanifum,T>iatrionptpertonyDtAzmziber,Diacapers,Diaci^
na momum .Cold,as
Diamsrgaritumfiigidum, Diacorolli, Diarhodon abbatitt
Virion &e.as cuery PharmacopceiA will (hew you, with their tables or lofings that are made out of them; with Conditcs,and thc like.
Outwardly vfed as occafion fcrucs,as amulets, oylcshotand cold, as of

Camomile,

Sta?chado\Violets,Rofcs,Almonds,Poppy,Nymphca,Man<

drakc &c.to be vfed after bathing.or to procure ftcepc.
Oyntments compofed ofthe faid fpecics,oyles and wax, cVc. 'as ^labla-

firiturn, /'^/^w/omchotjfomccoldjto rnoidcn,procurc fleepe, and cor

rect

Compound alteratiuer,

Part.*, Sc&. 4.

Mcmb.2 Subi I
.

tcct other accidents.
Liniments are madeofthe fame matter to thc fame purpofe, Emplafters
madeofheaibs,flowres,rootcs&c. withoyles, and other liquors mixt and

yay

boyled together.

Cataplafmcs,faIues,or pultifes made ofgrccne hearbes, poundcd,or fod

in water,till they be foft,which arc applyed to thc Hypocondries,and other
is
parts when thc body empty.
Ca»rotes,arc applyed to feucrall parts, and Frontals, to take away painc?
grief e,heat,procure fleepe .Fomentations or fpunges, wet in fome decoctions.Epithemata,or thofe moid medicines laid on linnen,to bathe and cook

feucrall parts mif-arTccted.

Sacculi,or little bagges of hearbes, flowrcs,foedcs,Troots,and thc likc,ap-

plyed ro thehead,heart,domack,&c.odoraments,balls,perfumes,pofles to
fmell to,all which,hauc their feuerall vfes in melancholy, as dial be (hewed^
when I treat ofthe cute ofthe diftinct Species by themfelues*
MlMB.

SVBSECT.

2.

Io

Purging fimples Vpward.

melancholy purging medicines, are cither Simple ot
vpward or downe*
wardllhefe following purge vpward.dAfarwn,orAfrabecca,whieh
as Mefut faith,is hot in thc fecond degree, and dry in thc third, // is commonly taken in wine, whAy, or as with vs, the iuyce of two or three leaues or
more fometimesjpounded in poflet drinke, qualified with a little liquorifb,
or annifeeds,to auoide thc fulfbmncflc ofthe tafte, or as DiAferum Fernelij.
Brafsivola in Cat art. reckons it vp amongft thofe fimples that onely purge
melancholy, and Ruetliist confirmes as much out of his experience, that it
purgeth black chollcr,like Hellcbor it felfe.GAlen libj.fimplic.cV *MAthiolus

MElanAgoga,or

Compound,and that gcntly.or violently, purging

i

.

.

?

n

_

11

•

cum,m\xt with Rubcll in

a

i-

1

_•

•

little white-wine.

infm ura

mvm§t

e

c

afcribe other vcrtues to it, and will haue it purge other humors as well as
this.
Laurel!,by Jieurnius method, adprax.1,2. cap. 2 4.1s put amongft the ftrong
S purgers of melancholy, it is hot and dry in thc fourth degree* Diofeorides
lib.ir.caP.rt 4 addes other effects to it.tPliny fets downc 15 berries in drinke
for a fuffi : ient potion.it is commonly corrected with his oppofites,eold and
moift,as iuyce of Endiuc,Purflanc, and is taken in a potion to feucn graincs
and a halfc. But this and Afrabecca, cucry Gentlewoman in thc Coumrcy
knowes how to giue two common vomits.
Sciltapr Sea onyon,is hot and dry in the third degree. 'Brafsivola in Ca*
tart, out of Me fue and others, out ofhis owne experience, will hauc this
h
to puree
Ample
melancholy aloneJt is an ordinary yormr,vinum SciUttir
1

Hcurniu»M

tu*

^fatrsmM

££J2££"
nsemoriam.

*$§J-

^

tUfuhmm

wyomitumt.

tcptmitm &
menfesdt.valet

*#/**/•**
h mw.m ^
tweducit.
'l

.^"J***1.
plmuiumfuff*
resfCiendum,oi

Hetlebor, which fomc call focezing powder , a drongpurgervp- cation*.
ward,which many rcicct,as being too violent,^ Mefue and Averroes will not J$'lh'e"g§,
adrrfxrofit,* by reafon ofdanger offuffocation, and great pAine And trouble it moleftiicm
white

faith Dodonaus.YetGalenlibJ.fimpl.med. and Diofe ft***.
puts the poore patient to,
ofit.
It was indeed * terrible informer times7, as Pliny temtt
mides cap.i4$.lMow
R r %
noses,

Cure

Parc.*.Sea:.4.

'"ToS

notcs,but

now

Mcmb*

°f mekncho^

i-Schfo

«
familiar ;infomuch that many tooke it in thofe dayes, that
their wits, which ftrfim Sat. i. QbiefaioAccim

*MuuiWi+ werefiudents>t* quicken
"
thefittingfickues,
mm ffoiii ad
^ poct>//w ^cci ebrta verotro. Ithelpes Melancholy,
not to be tAken ofold men,youthsfucha* are wcAkelmgs,

S^ecZ
mmtabantur.

InSZm
lAAcbtdicu,podtpicwetatur

mAdneffe,gout,&c.but

effeminate, troubled with headach, high coloured, orfeare^firangting,
written
vctycopi,
faithDiofcorides. OribAfius an olde Phyfitian ,jhath
can otherwi{e
which
in
of
UArdty
oufly and approues it, fuch affections

nM

mllZTcff«mina\ii.

Z^tlil
vioU

f

•

,

,

^/^ Hernius lib. z.pr med.de vomitorys. will not haue it vied ?i,ut
And then when Antimony wiHdoe
withgrcAt cAUtion,by reAfen ofitsfir ength,
it to a flout C aptaine fas C#.
H9 aoQ 4 which caufed Hermophilm to compare
will fee all his fouldiersgoc
that
comment.de HeU.)
drtnehut obferues
ax.

c7.

before him,and comepofiprinctpia, like thc bragging fouldier,laft himfelfe,
dfcuieuura*. q whcn Q^zx hel
fafe in inveterare melancholy, in a defperate cafe , this
it
be ' (cvomit is to be taken. And yet for all this,if it be well prepared , may
p Non
'fine fum- curcly gjuen at firft. f Mathiolm brae;gcs,that hee hath often to thc good of
he hath happily vfie d it,prepared after
many , made vfe ofit,and Hernim,Hhat
fuccefle.
validsfhu owne pr'fcript, and with good
Chrijtophortis a VegA lib.3. cap, 14.
e/Z enim
our countrcy Gcntimu^&qum ^ ofthe ^a{Tic
0pjnion jtnat it may be lawfully giuen,and
ToZmTmZ tiewomen finde it by their common praftifcthat there is no fuch great dantelleth vs,thatin
bajnauxiiium
gerjnit, Dr rwW fpcaking ofthis plant, in his Herball,
to
his time it was an ordinary Receipt among goodwiues,
giue Hcllebor in
But
thcy doe commonfiorefcant.
powder to ij d weight,and he is not much againft it.
tet,a'
it by pennyworths,
lfim
lyexcced,forwho fo bold as blind Bayard, and prefcribc
folkes aske fork
market
felfe
heard
and fuch if rationall wayes,as I hauc
my
HeiteGod
darivtdt
knowcs.they finarc
-m an Apothecaries fhoppe:but with what fuccefle
often for their rafh boldneflc and folly , breakc a veine , make their eyes
Ion habent,mn ready to ftart out of their hcads,or kill themfelues. So that the fault is not in
Osqui syncopen tnc phvficke,but in the rude and vndifcrect handling of it.He that will "know
TSL
therefore,when to vfe it,how to prepare it aright , and in what dofi, let him
mu'torum.
rcacJ Hernius lib.2.prax.mtd.BrafsivoL deCatart.Godefridus Steqim the Emf.rrf. Mathiolus tn Diofcor. and that excellent
oerour
i» *a

7amT

7em\tu1l^

ZTd?vlr?st

ferTiufo'ium
SS

%te

liVp1^0''

Radolphus Phyfitian

tlfosfalicifflmi Commentary of Baptijt
nojtro

uumar

CJX
*i»bb.s Diof

ZvlZiZ
worbalquosatr*
bilxexcitavit,

^latim^ui
Hypocondriacat
%;"*' *$"
y

' Andrea*

Galut,Triien.

filulemt?
medicamento

a

Codronchus, which is infiar omnium dcHellcbMb*

whcrc he (hall finde great diuerfity of examples and Receipts.
is either
Antimony or Stibium, which our Chy milts fo much magnifie,
^cn in fubftance or infufion,cVc.& much prefcribed in this difeafe.//^//^
ittllnfirmities,fahh » Mathiolus, which proceedfrom blacke choler Jading
of his aflcrtion,
neffe, and aU Hypocondriacallpa fsions, and for farther proofc
x
A*
he -ucs fellcrau inftances,of fuch as haue bcenc freed with it. One of
drew Galius, a Phyfitian of 7>«tf ,that after many other ettay computes the
alone. Another of Getr£t
recouery ofhit health, next after God,to this remedy
Handfhiu*,rha\ in like fort, when other medicines failed, Jwaibythiircfto*
red to hisformer health, and which ofhis knowledge, others haue likewife tryed,
Pa^ yy ty ^Ipc ofthis admirable medicine^ haue been recouered.h third ofa
that
rifh Pried at Prage in Bohemia, * that was fofarre gone with melancholy,
he knew not what, but After he had taken iigrainesofSti*

Juty

hedeted,and /pake

friHteT* lanitatiMvi refitutas. ?d quod aliitaccsdiffcfcio, qui bic mirab'stt medicamento ufifunt.
plant defipiebat,multaq,!l*tfeloauebatur.bu>cexbsbitum

vocatusia.quanuadmiraculumadfuitefiarifojfum)

fanimatm m^m'mum rcprcftntabat.

1%

*

^uimelancholicusfaMui

gr.ftibium,quodpajilhpoflfatrambdemtxa^oedssxtt (*/r_o t.«,f»
tana***

&ramenta Unourn

cat'itu

diffeclasn partes,

tt'.nm txtumtnun

ituni

Part.2,Sec1:.4»

Memb.2 SubCx

PttrgingStmples.

bium,(as Imp felfefaw tand can witneffe,for I was called tofee this miraculous
accident) he was purged ofa deale ofblack choler, like littlegobbets offlefh, and
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alt his excren cuts were like blacke blood ( a medicine fitter for a horic then a
nian)/t?f // did himfio much good, tha t the next day hee wm perfectly cured.
This very ftory of this Bohemian Pried, Sckenkisn relates verbatim, Exoter.
experimented Var.morb. cent. d.ebfer. 6. with great approbation ofit. Hercu
les de Saxonia calls it a profitable medicine, if it be taken after meat to 6 or 8
graincs,of fuch as are apt to vomit. Iacobus Gervmtis a French Phyfitian on
the other fide,lib.2.de Tenenii confut.explodes all this, and faith he tooke 3
graines onely vpon Mothiolus and fomc others commendation, but it al- A
mod killed him,whereupon he concludes,* Antimony it rAthcr Apoyfon then vtnemm, Ln
a medicine.
Th.ErAfius concurrcs with him in his opinion, & fo dot h oA.lian n.edicmentum.
iMont aIsus CAp.jo.demelAn. hut what doc J talkc e 'tis thc fubiect of whole
bookesj might cite a century ofauthors pro and con, I will conclude with h Cnm'utpip.
b
Zuinger ^Antimony is like SoAnderbegs fword, which is either good ot bad, (<c.voi. cd m*
ftrong or weak as the party is that prefcribes it,or vfeth it, a worthy medicine **u*rn*p$.
ifit be rightly applyed to aftrong mAn,otherwifepoyfion. For thc preparing of
itjooke in Evonimi thefaurus&uercctAn, Olw Aldus Crollius BAfiUcbim. BaJJI. meduamtntum,
x

.

.

^mt^mm

TflWcfjdiuinc/arejfopercxcellentT^-ff*, which goes farre beyond all
their Panaccas.potable gold,and Philofophers ftones,a foueraigne Remedy
to all difeafes. A good vomitjlconfelTcja vertuous hcrbe, if it be wcllqualificd,opportunelytakenjand medicinally vfed, but as it is commonly abufed
by moft mcn,which take it as Tinkars doc ale, t'is a plaguc,a mi(chiefe,a vio
lent purgerofgoods,Iands,heaIth; hcllifh, dcuiliih and damned Tobacco,the
tuinc and ouerthrow of Body and Soule.
Svisac.

s.

Simples purging melancholy downeward.
and Epithyme,are without all exceptions, gentle purgcrs of
melancholy.D/^r/W^ will haue them purge fleagme, but BrApivoU
out ofhis experience averreth,that they purge this hurnor,thcy arc v-

POlypodye

tatgmn £,

gM,

Utdif,m\

^turmeia^

t*mai?.

***"

fed in dccoctionjinfufionjcWc.fimplc^ixt cVc.
c
MirAboUnes, all fiuc kindes, are happily vfed againft melancholy and ^ittie'sbtrum
'**"*"*
a
quat tan agueSyBrAfsivoU fpcaks out of thoufetnd cxpericnccs,he gauc them ™£
in pils,dccoction &c. lookc for peculiar Receipts in him.
'•SAlnitttm,

StoechasjFumitoryjDoddcrjherbcMcrcury.rootsofCapcrSjGcnifta or P* amnmus%

broomcPcnnyriall and halfc boyled Cabbage, J finde in this Catalogue of ^S^i.
catet ordint
purgcrs ofblack choler, Origan,fcchcrfew,ammoniack fait, faltpcter. But
thefc arc very gentlc,alyppui,dragon root,centaury,ditany,Colntea,which f^°'j^rut
fnchfms cap. 1 tf /.and others take for Sene,but moft diftinguifh. Senc is in the ommlvitk atre
middle of violent and g:ntlc purgerr downe ward, hot in the fecond degree, b,Us vtlet>ff''
f
dry in thc fird. Brafeivola cals it, a vonderfull herhc againfi melancholy, it ^Xtf^*;
fctwres the blood,illightens theffhits, fhakes offforrow,a moflprofitable medi- **** dip*cine,as iDodonaus termcs it,in vented by thc ^Arabians, and not heard ofbe- V
forc.Jt is taken diucrs wayes in powdcr,infufion,but moft commonly in thc c^.4.fi*._.
c

f

memem

mn'

»

'

Rr 3

infufion,

Cure %f}rieimcUly.

Parc.2.Scct 4.

infu(ion,with ginger ,or fomc cordiall flowrcs added to correct it. AclHAriu$
commends it fbd in broth ,with an old cock, or in whay, which is the comm on
convaycr ofall fuch things as purge blacke choller, or ftccped in wine
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h

which Heurnius accompts fu£cicnt,without any farther correction.
siloes byI mofUs faid to purge choller ,but Aurclisnus lib.2,cap.6,de
nttrb
rVt
r
r,

Rtct*t]om

3

neiantoravevarum

p

.

refecare. ohron.Arculanw

;.

..

,

,

r,

.

,

cap.6.inp.RbaJis.IulituAtexandrinmsonjtt.iSf.Scottz.Cra*
f0 confil.iSp.Scoltz,.r>rcfcr\be it to this difcafe,as good for the ftomacke, and

An aloe ape-

*

Mcmb.i, Subf,i.

°Pcn r^c Haemrods,out of Mefue,Rhafis,Serapio,Avicenna. Manardusep.
VApomab- lib.i.epifi.i .ovvofeih ir,Aloes ^doth not open the veinespr moue thc Haeniprga Zvitaii- rods,which LeonhArtus FuchfiuspArAdox.lib.i. likewife affirmes; but
BrafiiV0^a anc* Dodonaus defend Mefiuc out of their experience , let *
Valefius end
6. Bonus Alex- the controverfic.
^Armm ^P" Armmu$ anc* Lazuli, are much magnified by k Alexander /./. cap.
2 tf.and
confid-Miam
LAvicenna^£tius,Acluarius, ifthcy bc well wafhed, that the water
habuit,utom- be no more
colourcd,fifty times fome fay. I That good Alexander ( faith Cuu
this one medicine, that he thought allmeUncbo*
cm pafftones ab *ncrius)putfuch confidence in
eo curari pofe
be
cured
lypafisions might
by it,And Ifor mypArt , haue oftentimes happily vfed
e^°
ItJind
was neuer decerned in the operation ofit. The like m ay bc faid of Lapis
Z'ffrf'
inac jttpijjtme
in
&
vfusfum,
£<*0«,thougri it be fomewhat weaker then thc other. Garcias ab Hortohifi
tius exbibitkne lib.i.
m
cap.6s. relates, that the Phyfitians Ofthe Moores, familiarly prefcribc
lt t0 au"
melancholy paffions^and Matthiolus epifilib.j. n brags ofthathap2/S!
Maumum^ py fucccflc,which he dill had in thc adminidration ofit. Nicholas Meripfa
Puts ic amon# tnc oc& remedies, feci. i.cap.i 2. in Antidotis* andifthisml
lant mebnebo- not feme (faith Rhafis) then there remaines nothing, but Lapis Ar menus , And
bam&c,
Hellebor itfelfe. Valefcus and lafon PrAtenfis, much commend Pulvu Halt,
which is made ofit. lames Damaficenlib.j.cap.u. Hercules dc Saxonia fat,
fum, & magna fpeakc well ofit. P Crato will not approue of it,this and both Hellebors ,hec
no better then
poy fon.ViCtor Trincavelius,lib.2.cap. r^.found it in
'^simnboc' ^ltn^2Te
nis
be
•*
to
bii rept
very noyfome', to trouble theftomacke, and hurt their bo.
experience
ttciiebotus j, & dies that take it oucrmuch.
Bkcke HeUebor that mod renowned plant,and famous purgcr ofmelan*
scottyi.
choly,which all antiquity fo much vfed and admircd,was fird found out by
*
*
_JSr" Me^AH?°^tm a (hephcard,as Pliny records,lib.2$.cap. $. Who feeing it to
bis
Goats
when thcy raucd,practifcd it vpon Elige and Calene, King
ZibLf
purg«
pratus daughters,that ruled in Arcadia , neere the fountainc Clitoriut, and
e> ftomacbo
dorcd them to their former health. In Hippocrates time it was in onely re.
tbcocuwiu. requcd,infomucbthath€writabookcofit,a fragment ofwhich remaines
prat furcates
y et. Theophrafitss f GAlen,Pliny, Calius t^fitrelianus ,as ancient as GAlenfib.i

"umll Tan.*
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Atferm'^s*-

fafo'efufo

'

nifi*

^conf!™™!'
tfaf*
aetata,

"iffff'^ffjr
,

*Lib.tftmpi.
med.

caP >6Arcteit*,lib.7.cap.$.Oribafius,lib.j.fiuoratm collecJ.a famous Greekc, «/f
tiusfier.3.CAp.ii2.& n$.P.iALgineta Galens r\pe,lib.y. cap. 4. Altuariusaud
TraUianus lib. $.cAp.i$. Cornelius Celfus only remaining ofthe olde Latines,
lib. j. cAp. 2 j.extoW and admire this excellent plant, and it was
generally fo
mu chedeemed ofthe ancients for this difeafc
amongd thc red , that they
fent all fuch as were crafed.or any way doted to the Anticyra,to be purged,
where this plant was in abundance to be had. In Strabo s time it was an or
dinary voyage , Naviget ^nticyras. A common proucrbe amongft the
Gr'ckes and LAtines, to bid a difard or a mad man goe take Hellebores inLu<
ciiMenippm to Tantalusftantde defipuJheUcbero cpoU tibi opus eft,co%fan\
-

mcracot

Mcmb.i. Subf.2.

?urgm£ Simples,

Part2.Sed.4-

Thou art out of thy little wit O Tantalus, and muft needs drink Hcl311
lebor,and that without mixture. Artflophanes in vefp'u,drinke Hellcbor. ejr c&
Harpax in the « Comcedian,told 5/«z* and BaIIio,two doting fellowes that tvfnstUb. eel.
thcy had need to be purged with this plant. Lilius Geratdus faith,that Hercules after all his mad prankes vpon his wifc and children , was perfectly cu- nibut opmefi.
ted by a purge of Hellcbor,which an^/z^r/.*;* adminiftrcd vnto him. 1 hey
that were found commonly tooke it to quicken their wits, (as our Poets
drinke facke to improuc their vnderftandings; 1 finde itfo rcgiftrcd by Agel*
lius lib.1y.cap.1s, CArneAdes thc AcAdemicke when hec was to write againft
ZenotheSioicVe , purged himfelfe with Hellcbor firft, which "Pctronius "rtS^«
puts vpon chryjippus. In fuch eftcemc it continued for many ages, till at
meraco.

,

^^,^'

length Mefiue and fomc other ArAbiAns begannc to reicct and reprehend ir,
vpon whofe authority for many followingluftcrs it was much debafed and
quite out of requeft,hcld to bc poyfon and no medicine ; and is ftill oppug
ned to this day by CrAto and fomc Junior Phyfitians. Their reafons are, becaufe ^riflotle lib. 1. depUnt. cap. 3. faid Henbane and Hellebore were poyfon,and AlexAnder AphrodifieUs in the preface ofhis Problems,faid(fpeaking
of Hcllebor)7 Quailesfedde on that which was poyfon to men, Galen lib. 6. £ptd.com. f.TeXtjf .confirmes as much, Con/tantine thc Emperour in his Geo
ponicks,a\ tributes no other vertuc to it, then to kill mice and rats, flics and
mouldewarpcs, and fo Mizaldus. Nicander oi'old, Geruinus Skenkius,
and fomc other Neotericks ihat hauc written of poy fons fpeake of Hcllebor in a chicfe place. Nicholas Leonicus hath a ftory of Solon that befeiging
1 know not what citty,ftecpcd Hclleborinafpringofwater, which by pipes
and fo either poyfoned them,
was conuayed into thc middle ofthe towne
or elfe made them fo feeble and weake by
purging that they were not able
,
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•

*

cratoctmfil.

*'J£*' *'■£•,
riprobm

,

m

bonam Partim

.

*

"i^fimn pwbm
sVefuntur u<

'22S2
toxitmefi.
tdb.xiMp.i.
z

^iXar.bift.

,

b

,

corpstsincob-

bcarcarmcs.Notwithftandine; all thefe cauils and objections, moft of smtnile
"!trec!f't'^.
eftcit.
our late writers doc much approueorir. i>Garrtepontuslib.i.cap,r^Codron'
vetemvovfsthus com.de hclleb.Fatop ins tonfil.r $.Trtncavellij,Montanus 239. Prifemelica ttecaufavftfumi
confil. i+Hercules de Saxoniafo that it bee opportunely giucn. Jacobus dc_j
J)ohdU,Agg.AmAtus Lufit.ccnt.2.cent.66 .God. Stegius cap. 1 3. Hotterius and all & termu pie'

to

•

1

1

r-

u

it

1

«

?£!™Jfo

Ferneltus meth.med.lib.5.cap.i6,confejfethit to be
terrible purge and hard to take,yet wellgiucn toftrong men, andfetch as haue
abU bodies. P. Foreftus and Capiuaccius fobid it to bee taken in (11 bftance, but
allow it in decoction or infufion,both which waies P.Monavius commends
aboue all other s,EpiJt. 2 s r.Scoltzif. lacchinus in p. Rafts, commends a receipt
our

Herbalifls fubfcribe.

c

a

"j^ff^t
«•

iwvcm

me-

faanvttum ,
"' '

c

rutfm'

Abjit

saltan-

exam- tia>fi°frim™

ofhis owne preparing; HildefheimJp1ceL2.de meUncholia,hath many
pies how it fhould be vfed, diverfity ofreceipts.Heurniusiib.^.prax.med.cap. &"*
'
24.csiJ.sit an *■ innocent medicine howfioeverjfit becwellprepared. Thc rootc l* m***-,
ofit is only in vfe,which may be kept many yeares, & by fomc giucn in fubftancc,as by BrAfiivola amongft thc reft, who c brags that hee was the firft ror-cejfavitc
that rcftorcd it againe to his vfe,and tells a (lory how hec cured one MeUta*
Jta a madman , that was thought to bee poflcflcd in the Duke ofFerrards phm*puds\cn,
court with one purge ofblacke Hellcbor in fubftance: thc receipt is there ro t«« & ar*d
be feene, his excrements wcrclike inkc , f hee perfectly healed at once. Vidus
Vidius a Dutch Phyfitian, will not admit ofit in fubftance, to whom moft vmfe iioiidum
fubfcribc,but as before in thc decoction ,infu(ion,or which is all in all,in thc

1^11^ ft

^ffjffyffi-

,

j^Xm-

Extra&,which fie prefcrrcs before the reft, and cadis fuaue medicamentum, a

fwect

c^lfft^
'^.wilnsu

iHt

Cure of Melancholy.

Part.2.Sc<5rj.4.

Mcmb.a.Sub. j.

fwect mcdicine,an eafic,that may befecurcly giuen to women, children and
Wcakhngs, BarAceltus horto geniati , calls it mAximapraHAnti* medicarnen*
mdTlmntum, /*w,a medicine ofgreat worth and note. Quprcetan in hisspagir.Pbar. and
quodccttraom- many others tell wonders of this Extract PArAcelfus aboue aU the reft is the
grcatefl admirer of this plant; and efpecially thc extra& , hc calls it Theria*
312

tvuimm

re-

,

Z^ZtTiil

xaislti peUinon cumyerrefire Balfamum^nothzrlreacleja tcrrcftrial Bawir\e,infiar omnium

pofl'unt

a

I banc

*buTZuic*dnt
*Teft*ripjjfum

m^bTmi
bo-rum aigrum

exhikuifle, nulla

Zo^&cT'

att in all, the g fie and laft refuge to cure this malady
&c* Ifihis will not helpe7no Phyficke in the world can but mincrall,itis the
vpfhot of all. Matthiolus laughs at all thofe that except againft it,& though
fomcabhorrc it out ofthe autorityof Af-?/«^& dare nor aduenturctoprc.
feribc it, hyct If faith hee J haue happily vfed itfix hundreth times without of
haue communicated it to diuerfe worthy Phyfitians, who hxuegtuen me

\thegout,Epilepfte,lefrofie

fincc,and

great thankesfor it. Lookc for receipts,dofe,prcparation,and other cautions
concerning this fimplc in himfSrafiinola^aracellusfiodronchus^ and the reft.
S
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Compound purgerr.

G
i

Pbamacop:

optimum ejl ad
maniam&omnes

melraMi-

cos

efeiiKs,tum

'tume'I^faiL

Ompound medicines which purge melancholy are either taken in the
fuperior or inferior oarts-.fiuperior at mouth or no/trills. At thc mouth
fwallowed or not fwallowed : Jf fwallowed liquid or folid: liquid as
,

compound wine of Hellebor,Scilla or Sea-onyon, §ena,Vinum Sctllitimmx
Hellcbor at um, which * Quercetan fo much applauds , for melancholy and madnerre ejther inwardly taken jor outwardly applied to the head , with little peetes
'

/J,.

,

.

.\

1

_

„

.,/■.

•

_

rr

1/

r

ofltnnen dtppeawarme in it. Oxtmel SciUiticurn Syr up us Hetleboratus maior
and minor in QuercetAn, and Syrupus Genifta for Hypocondriacal melancholy in thc fame author .compound Syrupc of Succorie, of Fumitory.PoIy po,

dy,&c. Hernius his purging cocLbroth. Some except againft thefe Syrups,
k
appcarcs by Vdalrinus Leonoras his Epiftlc to Matthiolus ,as moftperni'
fious and that out of Hippocrates, coclafnouere,ejrmedicari non cruda^orm
isousmT
hEpiji.Math. things to bc vfed in Phyficke* but this in thc following Epiftlc is exploded
anc* f°un^ty confuted by Matthiolusymany Julips,potions;Receipts,areconi'mfentfL
mi & ommbws 'pofed of thefe,as you fhall finde in Hildefhetmfpicel.2. Hernius lib. 2
.cap. 14.
mdu exi'srpoAGeorge Skenkius Ital,medprax.&c.
Solid purgers arc confections electuaries pills by them felues or com*
pound with others,as delapide Lazulo,Armcno, Pil.lnda, ofFumitorie, ejrc.
Confection ofHamech,Diafena,Diapolypodium,Diacafiia} DiacatholiccnjVcc
kers Elecluary de
EpithymofPtolomies Hierologadium pi"which divcrfe rcccits
arc
made.
dayly
v£tit*t 22 $3. commends Hieram Ruffi, Trincavelitts confil. rzMbjAp
proues of Hier a, non, inquit,invenio melius medicamentum,] finde no better
mcdicinc,hc faith. Heurnim addes pii.L^ggrcgat.niWes deEpithymo,pil.Ind.
Utfi?//*<r,dclcribed in thc Florentine Antidotary,PiluUfine quibus effe nolo Pi*
tula Cochta cum HcUeboro,Pil.Arabica,Pcvtida de quin^generibus mir'about'
eapiticumiinte-

oils in eomade_s
£ d

*

,

,

•

.

,

,

&c* Morc proper to Melancholy :

excluding in thc meane time,
Turbeth^Manna.Rubarbe, Agaricke?Elcfcophc,cVc.which arc not fo proper
So this humour. For as Montaltm holds ctp^o.and Montanus ^choler etiam
purgandt
nor urn

not

a

I

———CM

■

i

Part. 2 .

Cure of head melancholy.

Scdi. 4.
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.

choler is to bee purged becaufe it feeds thc
,
313
other: and fome are ofan opinion, as Erafifiratus and Afclepiades maintained
'
of old .againft whom GAlen difputcs , I thAt no phyficke dothpurge one humor *»_*& c*>
alone but all alike or what is next. Moft therefore in their receipts and magiftralls which are coyned here, make a mixture of feuerall fimples and com- buw'emattrapounds.ro purge all humours in generall as well as this.Some rather vfe po- *°*» ftdynm.
tions then pills to purge this humor, becaufe that as Heumius and CrAto obfeme fiicfiuc cus a licco remedio a-grc trahitur, this iuyce is not fo eafily drawn rwi«ww,
by dry remedics,& as Mont Anus advifeth 2 c.conf,Allm drying medicines are Rer,gamur
to be repelled as Aloe, Htcr a ,and all pills whatfoeuer, becaufe the difeafe is dry 'mes **fccan*

purganda, quod atrafit pabulum

iL£,™S

tnjuamnatu™*
m

OU\MCU
J might here infert many receipts ofprelcribed potions, boles, &c.
C
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Thc
in every good Phyfitian, and that I

dofes ofthcfe,but that they are common
am loath to incurre thc cenfure of Foreftus lib.j.capA.dc_j vrinis, n
againfi
their
and
in
that
medicines
mother
and
lead J
publiflj
,
divulge
tongue
thofe
(hould giue occafion thereby to fomc ignorant Reader to practifc on himfclfe.without the confent ofa good Phyfitian.
Such as arc not fwallowcd,but onely kept in thc mouth,arc Gargarifmcs
vfed commonly after a purge when the body is folublc and loofe, Or ApophlegmatifineSjMaft catories, to beheld and chewed in thc mouth, which
are
gentle,as Hyfopc,Origan,Pcnnyriall,Thyme,Muftard,ftrong as Pelhto-

ry,Peppcr,Gingcr,&:c.
Such as

arc

taken into thc noftrills , Errbina

arc

"S'£
to*
n

qua-cung.

Cmtratosqul

&rcnAtuU

remedia&rr.e-

dkamaiApra*

ZfvtummL

niafuiunt.

liquid or drie iuyce of
,

Pimpernell,Onyons,&c.Caftor,Pepper$white Hellcbor, Sec. To thcfc you
may addc odoraments,perfumes,and fuflumigations,cVc.
Taken into the inferioot parts are Clyftcrs ftrong or weake, Suppofi.
tories of Gaftilian fope ,hony boyled to a confidence, or ftrongcr of Scam*
mony,Hellebor,&c.
as

Thefe are all vfed,and prefcribed to this malady vpon feucrall occafions,
(hall be (hewed in his place
Mb ms.

3,

Chirurgicall Remedies.

IN

letting ofblood three mainccircumftances are to bc confidered, who,

how much,xshen> That is,that it be done to fuch a one as may endure it , or ° ^**>****tm>y,***'0<
to whom it may belong, that is, that hec bee ofa competent age,not too
to
young nor to old,ouer weak/at Or lcane,forc laboured, but fuch as hauc
and
noxious
and
ofbad
are
full
need,
bloud,
humours,
maybe eafed by it.
The quantitie depends vpon the parties habite of body, as he is (hong or

wcake,full or empty ,may fpare morc or lclTe.
In the morning is thc fitted time, fome doubt whether it bee beft fading
or full,whether the moones motion or afpects of planets be to be obferued,
fome affirme,fome deny, fome grant in acute but not in Chronick difeafes,

whether before or after phyficke. 'Tis Heumius Aphorifmc , a phleieiemid
aufpicandam effe curAtiosemyion a pharmacid,you muft beginne with bloud*
letting and not phyficke^ fomc except this peculiar malady. But what doe I?
Horatim
Sf

r

dm cmthm

**4*- ***trh.
c

•

Cure

Parta.Se&5»
3 14

of melancholy.

Mcmb.i.Subf.i.

HorAtius Augenins, a Phyfitian of Padua , hath

lately writ 17 bookes ofthis

f\xhiet\,Iobertus,ejrc.
iFerneim lib.

three, firft is that opening a
Veineinthearmcwithadiarpcknifc, or in the head, knees, or any other
particular kindes of blood-letting in vfe

<* are

parts as fhall be thought fit.

Cupping-gUffes with or without fearification, ocyfiime compefeunt faith
Femelius,rhey worke prefently,and are applyed to feucrall parts to divert
,

,

humours,aches,winde,&c.
Horfe- leeches,are much vfed in melanchoIy,applied efpecially to the hemrods. Horatius Augeni us lib.i 0. cap. /*.& many others ypreferrcthem before

"Xenedtsu lib. any evacuations in this kinde.
r
Cauteries or feat ings with hot

Me7cuiaixiib

yrons,combuftions,boarings Jauncings,

%.decompofa. which becaufe they are tcrriblc,Dr^4^ & SynApifmus arc inyented,by plaimeixap^. fters to raifc blifters.and eating medicines ofpitch,muftardfeetl,& the like.
IJIHCS ^ c0 ^c ^CP: °Pcn > anc* ma(*c as tnc ^orm cr3 an£* aPplicd in and to
tyecfevcrall partschaue their vfc here on fevcrall occafions,as (hall bc (hewed.
k'r>&c

primed.
'

SECT.
MBMB.
Particular

cure

I.

SVBSBC

5I.

ofthe three feveraU kindes
MeUncholy.

ofhead

generall cures thus briefly examined and difeuflcd it remaines
now,to apply thefe medieins to the three particular fpecies or kinds,
that according to the feuerall parts affected each man may tell in
fome fort how to helpe or cafe himfclfc.I wil treat ofhead melancholy firft,
in which,as in all other good cures wee muft beginne with Dicr, as a matter
of moft moment,ablc oftentimes ofit felfe to worke this effect.] haue read,

T

HE

,

,

faith LAurentius cap. S. de Melanch. that in old difeafes which haue gotten
thc vpper hand or an habit , thc manner ofliuing is to more purpofc,tben
whatfoever can bedrawne out ofthe moft pretious boxes ofthe Apothe
caries. This dict,as I hauc faid,is not only in choice of meat and drinke , but
ofall thofe other non-naturall things. Let ayre bee clcare and moift moft
part. Diet moifting,of good iuyce,eafie ofdigcftion,and not windie drinke
clcare,and well brewed,not to ftrong nor to fmall. MAke a melancholy mn
thou hAfifinifhed the cure. Exercife not too remilTe,
sr nt lib can TA*>*** Shafts faith,***?
nor
too
violent.
9,fefi"ines adim
Slecpe a little more then ordinary. Excrements dayly tobc
pinguationem, avoided by art or nature,and which Fernelim inioyncs his patient confil.44.
aD0UC l\** ,rc^ to avoid a^ paflions and perturbations of" the minde. Convetur malum,
cernrng the medicinall parr,hee that will fatisfie himfelfe, at large ( inr this
BenefiMu precedent ofdict^and fee all at once;thc whole cure and manner ofit in cue
ry dittm t\ fpecies; let him confult with Gordonim,Faleficus, with Profper Ca>
,

wanto^m1

leniuslrb-de atra bitcadCArd*Cdfirim,LAurentiu$ cap.8. ejr'yjtemeU v£lian
.

Montattus de mcl.cap.26 .27 .2 S.2p.jo. Donat ah x^ltomari cap. 7. artis mcd.
Hercules de Saxonia in Pantfacap.?tr}» Traft.eiu$ peculiar, dc mcUn.per Bolzt\
tarn

-***-_■____"*

Cure of head melancholy,
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Memb.i.Subf.i.

U

tum

■-

■

i

i

eslit.Vcnetijs i62p.cap.iy.iS.ip.SauonarolA Rub.S2.TractJ.cap.i. Scken-

ii

■

i
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kius in Prax. curat. Ital.med.Heurni us cap. 12. de morb.CAp.Viclorius Faventintts Pratt. Magntejr Empir. Hildifbeim Spicel.2. de man- & mel. Fel.Platter,

Stotkerus, Brucl,P.Bayerus,For efus, Fuchfius,Capivaccius, lafon Pratenfis. Sa
luft. Sahian.de re meddib. 2. cap. r. lacchinus in p. Rhafis Pifo, Holler ius &C.
That hauc culled out of thofe old Greekes,^Arabians, and Latinos, whatfoc,

is obferuable or fit to bc vfed. Or let him read thofe counfells and con
futations of Hugo Senenfis confil.rj.rjr i4,Renerus Solinander cbnfil. 6.fee. /,
ejr ccnfil.sfec.3.Crato confil.16 .lib ,2.Montanus confil. 20.22.22g. and his fol
ver

lowing counfels, Lalius a Fonte Egubinus confiult.4^6 9.77.12 $. 12p. 142. Fer*
nelius confil.44.4s.46 Aul.Cafar Chtudinus, Mercurialis Frambefarius, ejrc.
Wherein he (hall finde particular receipts,thc whole method, preparatiues,
purgers,corrcctors,averters,cordiallsin great variety and abundance. Out
of which^becaufc every man cannot attend to read or perufc thcm,I wil col
lect for the benefit ofthe readcr>fomc few notes.
,

S

V B S B C T.

2a

Blood-letting.
is promifcitoufly vfed before and after Phyficke, common
ly before,and vpon occafion is often reiterated , ifthere be any need at
leaft ofit. For Galen and many others make a doubt of bleeding at all
in this kindc ofhead melancholy. Jf the ma!ady,faith Pifo cap.23.efr Altomaruscap.y.Fuchfuscap.jj.^fhallprcceedprimarilyfromthemifaffecJed brain , „si ex ^^
the patient infiuch cafe fbatl not need at aU to bleed, except thebloud otherwife rio cerebri afe"d******
abound,the veines befull, inflamed blood, And the pArty ready to run mad. In im- ?*
matcriall melancholy ,which efpecially comes from a cold diftemperature
•« no
indigent,
o((pints,Hercules de Saxonia cap, 77. will not admit of Phlebotomy. Lau
ofthe
as
ofthe
out
it
rentius cap. p. aooroxses
Arabians,hut Mefiue,
authority
x
in the head, to open the veines ofthc tatur, vtpmulefiecialty
^Alexander,
appoint,
Rhafis
fore-head,nofe and earesjis good. They commonly fet cupping glaffcs on
the parties (houlders, hauing firft fcarrificd thc place , thcy apply horfeleeches on the head, and in all melancholy difeafes, whether cffentialtor acci- &c
hauing the cleuenth Aphotheir
for
of
booke
rifine ofthe 6
ground & warrant,which faith, fiontU.
Hippocrates,
tumour or hamorroides
var
icons
that in melancholy andmad-men , the
appea
in
three
all
doth heals the
kinds,
Valefcus prefcribes blood-letting

PHlebotomy

pjnVlhafa

"fp^*"£

^j^f^f'

t^amZ^'
^2ST

dentallthcycaufethchaemrodstobeopcncd,

.

l^/M^ff
iurexlZllm

fame.

ring

whom Saluft. Salvian followes, l ifthe blond abound, which is difeernedby repieticnevicthefulneffe ofthe veines, his precedent diet, the parties laugh ter, age, ejrc, begin
with the median or middle veine ofthe arme: ifthe bloud be ruddy and clearer pi. *tate & «.
or
a
tet it runne,acflop it, but ifibUcke in thefiring time, or goodfeafon, thicke,
cording to thepartiesfrength,andfeme eight or twelue dayes after,open thc_j claws
& ruber
head veine ,audthe veines in thefor cheadpr provoke it out ofthe nofihrills , or
there
haue
becne^ anyfup*
allowes of this,* //
cuppingglaffes,&c. Tr alii anus
month
cs ,tben to open mt craffus perat
w
omens
bloud
hamrods,or
preIfion or J(topping
nofe^or
* of
[[
r
mitutur fiuere
1
&
diem
autfanguis
1
venafrontit
vel
prevoeeturfetuptr naret.
epersatur cepbalicapartu may* 'afefta;
pro virfom *$i,deinpo(l 8
Si quibus cardisetafuAfupprejpefunt menfts dctalafecarc oportel mt venapontisfsfanajsUpecctt cerebro.
&c.

fd%teh"$Z

l-£di*™£'?r
jj*^\^et

f^^1

»

$f*

*

Cure
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of melancholy.
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veine in the head or about thc ankles* Yet hee doth

hardly approue ofthis
in
in
the
head
bc
fired
courfe ,if melancholyJ
afonc,or any other dotage a ex*

a
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J

*NsfiortumdU'

.

..

,

.

„

.

,,

.

/

/

•

/

,

nemjrbM inde

akindeofruddineffeintheface.lherelore J conclude with Areteus
IfoZnfae.
and well nfider all
let
&
crate
rat

,

&»

7

cept itprtmArily proceedfrom bloud, or thAt the malaay bees mcreafed by itfor
b loud-letting refrigerates and dries vp,except thc body be veryfull ofblood'^na)

tat hfanimne,

fere you

exkeat,

umjtub.cunium

b

ofit

bloud,deltb

,

He*

circumftances belon*

co

:

cmfangtmem detrahcreoportet,deliberatime indiget, Axttem^isap.^.

SVBS£C. 3.

Preparatiues

and purgcrs,

ftcr blood-letting wc muft proceed to other medicines, firft prepare

lumcmS"*

(yalefcut, ?lfo,

Brueprariufq,

p^faV
tendum,niftt

K£>uus
d

*

corpus

txiccam.morbu

and then pur getAugea ftabulum pttrgare , make the bodycleanebefore we can hope to doe any good. Gualter Bruel would haue a pra»
ctitioncr beginne firft with a Clyftcr ofhis , which hee prefcribes before
blood lettingrthc common fort as Mercurialis^Montaltus ap.30. ejrc. pro
ceed from lenitiucs to preparatiucs,& fo purges. Lenitiucs are well known,
Elecluarium lenitivum,Diaphenicum,Diacatholicon, ejrc. preparatiues are vfually iyrups of 8orage,BuglolTc, Apples,Fumitory,Thymc and Epithyme,
with double as much ofthe fame decoction or diftilled water, or ofthe wa«
ters of
Buglofle,Bawme,Hoppes,Endiue, Scolopendry,Fumitoryy&c. or
thefe fod in whay, which mult bc reiterated and vfed for many dayes toge
ther. Purges come \ai\,which muft not be vfed At All/fthe malady may beu otberwifehelpedjoecaufe they weaken nature and dry fo much,and in giuing
ofthem frvemufi beginne with thegentlejtfirft. Some forbid allhotmcdicines as ^Alexander and Salvianus, ejrc. 2{f infianiores indefiant , Hot me«
dicincs incrcafe the difeafe d by drying too much. Purge do wneward rather
tricn
vpward,vfe potions rather then pills, and when you beginne Phyficke,
perfeucrc and continue in a courfe, for as one e obferues, mouere ejr non edu*
cere in omnibus malum e/tt. To ftirre vp thc humour fas onc puree common*
r
to
.....

/

1

1

1

t

1

r--f

a

ly dothjand not to profecute,doth morc harme then good. Thcy muftcon-

tinlie in a courfe of Phyficke , yet not fo that they tire and opprefle nature,
d*nda opuies natura , thcy muft fometimes remit , and let nature haue fomc
f
reft. Thc moft gentle purges to beginne with,arc f Sena,Cafiia, Epithymeu^
Pifo.
Myrabolanes,Catholicon: Jf thefe prevaile not, wee may proceed to ftrong*
as the confection
Ar«
leboro.
olHamcche,Pil.Inda,Fumitorie,cie
, of Lapis
*Lib.7.Exigu- menm And Lazulipiafena, Or if pills bc too
% fome
dry$
prcferibe both HeL
hbws in the laftplacc,amongft the reft Areteus, h
becaufe thisdifeafeuwill
a
medicine. Laurentius and Hercules de SaxeJtid would haue An*
feauitut.
rtfift
gentle
fc Mod°<au*
timony tryed laft,h ifthe party beftrong, and it warily giuen. * Trincavelias
prcferrcs HieroUgodium, to whom Francis Alexander in his ^Apol.rad.}.{\h*
pUt
ic§njtt.ioM.i feribcs.a very good medicine they account it. But Crato in a counfell ofhis,
for the Duke ofBavaria's Ghanccllour wholly reiccts it.
J finde a vaft chaos of medicines, a confufion ofreceipts and m agiftrals, amongft writers, appropriated to this difeafe, fome ofthe chicfeft I willretugem.

rraciT^cap.6

vdenultucl-

<Jdffaieret

VwhuTmnob'

_

hearfe

■
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hcarfc. \ To be Sea fickc firft is very good at feafon able rxmes.Helleborifimm
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Uatthioli,mth which he vaunts and boafts he did fo many feuerall cures,k / t pfe^ l:b:il
neuer
gAue it (faith he) but After once or twice, by the helpe ofGodyhey were^j ^ff.^ZmX
happily cured.The manner of making ofit, hc fets downe at large in his third tmmfnofmt
booke of Epift.to George Hankfhius a Phyfitian.t7aw//t?r Bruel and Heumius, t1*™?* mrbii
make mention ofit with great approbation, and fo doth skenkius in his me- fa^pJudmorablecurcs.and experimental! medicines, centJ.0bfcr.y7. That famous lebommbbuur.

HeUeborifme of Montanm,which hc fo often repeats in his Gonfultations and

Counfels,as 2 $ pro melan.facer dot e,ejr confil. 2 48.pro Hypoconkr taco j& cracks

y

be a mofifeuetaigne remedyfor all melancholy perfons, which hee hath ofUngiuen without offence, andfound by long experience and obfernation to bee
m

to

pich.
QucrcetanvrefcrresaSyruveoi' Hcllebor

6. vel Sgr.

1?
manefActa colatttra exnibe.
v

/•

~A

1

a

.

jtviccma

tl*

tee-

mF™is.

dcdmJ, qutn
ex una aut

in his SpagiricdTphxrmac. and
Hellebors Extract cap. 5. of hts^invention likewife (amofifafe medicine,
n
andmtvnfit to begiuen children) before all remedies whatfoeuer.
Paracelfks in his booke of blacke Hellcbor, admires this medicine, but as
it is prepared by him.° // U mofl certain (faith he) that the vertue ofthis herb
is great,and admirable in ejfeel, and little differ ing fiom Balmeitfielfe, and hee
that knowes well how to make vfe ofit, hath more ^Art then att their bookes
containe,or all the DoftorS in Germany canfherv.
v£lianus Montalt its in his exquifite worke de morb. capitis, cap. 3 i.de mel.
fets a fpcciall receipt of Hellebor ofhis owne,which in his practifc P heefortunately vfed.becaufe it is but fhort, I willfet it downer.
R Syrup depomis § ij, aqua borag. | i 1 ij,
noclem infufi in Itgatura
Ellebori nieri
°
'per
,

^fft™]ciit-

vJ^llT'
farm ad

fkL-

tmrcfiwu..

comloftapw"
mian-

ym'va

Cn°i^oexmi,
d fe ob.

memo

fen mum effe ,

p^tf

entire-

ps «««fo w-

l*ucm Kcrtm.
p0ne ad Metmi
wf»»
»

nigrum, alias tirrfiliim & ^

receipts ofthe fame to this purpofe you fhall finde in him. Valefeus cu'ofum,ym
2dmircsputvisHali, and lafon Pratenfis after him, the confection of which, ^S„t
our new Z^^Pharmacopea hath lately reuiued. *Putcafe (he faith) olio* feufutreddi-

Other

etiam p*
ther medicines '.failefy the helpe of God this alone will doe it, and fis a crowned tur,ut
eris tuto admir
V, /_■■/„_,
medicine, vohich mufi be kept mjecret.
wftmipoffit.
certumeft
WEpithymi If! Japidis lazuli agarhi ana 3 ij,
...

.

.

^

«

3 j JOhariophillorum numero 2 0
Scammonii
J
*
,

7.

fientur

,

omnia

,

&

.

r

1

r

.

bum *"**

pulveri-

'

r.

»•

r*.*-

orBorragc wine
Jmayaddet^frnoldivinumBuglofiatum,
C

before

?'"_

tutm maxima

tpfius pulverts Jcrup. ^.Jinguiu feptimanos

affumat.

To thefe

•

&mhabnm

f> F™mj*

ZZluinZit

mentioned, which Mizaldus calles vinum mirabile,a wonderfull wine, & recle uti.pL.
Stacker us vouchfafes to rcpeate verbatim amongft other receipts.* »iW his ^fi^tjf
t
compound water out ofSavanarola: PtnetushisBalme; Cardans Pulvis coborTautcmto

Hyacinthi,\viihyNhich\r\\^\shooVedecnrisadmirant\is, he boaftes

that hec
had cured m any melancholy perfons in eight dayes, which Sckenkius pn ts
amongft hisobferuablcmedicincs.^//00Mr/^his Syrupe, with which *hc
to witnclTe, hec hath in this kinde done many excelcalls God

nesvoEiorcs in

*

fofolemnly

lcrtt cures,and which Sckenkius cent.y.med.obferv.go .mentioncth. Rulandus
admirable water for mclancholy,whichff^;.2.w/>.^^ hc calls Spiritumvita
*

*

V^pftidtb
tihfum.

^^Stf
„en

vaUmSfia

tuncveimifefi
valebit,

ccraia

&efl medicina.
Sett.}. Optimum rmedium aqua comfefita Savanarola sdfm*
memulmmelmboucos, burnt {Sliutfyrupi ufa
ki<sobferv.med.cent.i.fiferv4L \ VmatiuabAltmaricapj. Teftn Detsrn,

torontta,m*fecretiffimeteneatur.
twaffeJaftapr'Mpttr&tme.
^

f

Lib.deartifie.med.

«

r

Sf 3

iureum,

Parc.2.Sect 5
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aureum,Panaccam,what not, and his abfolutc medicine of 50 Egges, curat*
empir. cent. 1. cur. s. 10 be taken three in a morning,with a powder ofhisjPa-

will haue
bet"Znif™J' ^ntinuspracEmpir-Aouhles this number ofEggcs,and
Salvian

1 o i,to

be

ovafoibs- taken by three and three in like {ort,which Saluft
approues de rented,
till
all
befpent, a moft excellent
M.2.cap.i.with fome ofthe fame powder,
vumajperfa, & remedy for all melancholy and madmen.
R Bpithymi,thymi ana drachmas duas,fiacchari albi unciam
sonfmuent qm».

want

lpdvm$mo-

eintfm&Zt

maniack&meiancboiicu uti-

unam,crccigrana triafiinamomi drachmAm unamynifeefiat
pltlvtS.

.

p^ thefe yet are nothing to thofe z Chymicall preparatiues oii^fquAChc\
Dr Aju
£^^qUjntcflfcncc Qf Hellebor,fak^
Qwnctan
thony in his booke deauropotab.edit.i6oo.is all in all for it. a And though M
thcfchooleofGalcnifts,witbawicked and vnthankfullpride and[corne, deleft
more
grieuous difeafes, when their vegetAls will doe
cap.u Licet it in their praclife, yet in
ma Gaiemfiaare compelled to fecke the helpe of mineralls,
though thcy vfe
nog00^^Zy
tbem rafhly,ftackely,vnprofitably, and to no purpofe. Rhenanus,aDi\tehChy^
impio & ingra. mift,in his booke de Sale eputeo emergente,raYes vpon him to Apologize foe
Anthony, and fets light by all that fpeakc againft hira.But what doe I meddle
is
of
fentur,tmen with this great Controucrfic,which thc fubiect many Volumnes ? Lee
in gavimibM
PAracelfus,Quercetan,Crollius,cY thc brethren of S* Rofes croffe defend themk'ucs as tnev may .Crato, Eraftus, and the GAlenifis oppugne. Paracelfes,hc
Htiofubfidto, ad bragges on thc other fide,hc did more famous cures by this meancs, then all
mneraiiacon- tne.
Galenifts in Europe, and calk himfelfe a Monarch5 Galen ^Hippocrates, infants,illitcrate &c. b One drop of their chymicaUprepArAttUcs , fhalt doe more
ter,& inutiiiter
goody hen all their fulfiomepotions, Erafius.andc thc reft of the Galenifts, vilific
Ad
^cm on thc otncr as Hereticks in Phyficke, Paracelfius did that in Phyficke,
ffrpent
*» cod.mcb.u
which Luther in Diuinity. d ^4 drunken roague he was, a bafefellow,a Magttu
defale abfmtbi],
anfa foatj the diuellfor his mAfter, diuels hisfamiliar companions, andwhat bte
did,was done by the helpe ofthe diuell Thus they contend and raile, and cucry
cin.i, quod Lit- Marte write bookes Pro and Conj& adhucfetb ludice lis eft, let them agree as
WW*

rente-

*

ZPildMCroiL
a

n™latra%
Zai-cFdese

^etmumdm-

ttS,'£mto£

Ht^Zdi-

t^in:he<"
d

f

thcy will,I proceed*

Difpnt.ine-

mdempartet,
Magrtiy ebrim,
sttiteratuiyd*
monem

torem

SVBSEC.
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"*

•

pceccpbabu'it.

tar7s&c/mi'

Avertert.

A Verters and purgersmuft goe together , as tending all to the fame
purpofe,to diuert this rebellious humor,and turnc it another way.Jn
r\
^"this range, Clyfters and Suppofitorics challenge a chiefc place, to
draw this humor from the braine & heat t,to the more ignoble parts.^Sorae
would hauc them ftill vfed fomc few dayes betweene, and thofe to be made
with the boyled feeds of Annis,FennelI,& baftard Saffron,Hoppes,Thyme,

Epithyme,Mallows,Fumitory,Bugloflc,Polypody,Senc,Dia*ene,Hamecb,
Caffia,Diacatholicon,Hierologodium,oylc ofViolets, fweet Almonds &c.
+M*fv-r Dr'

LpwoRh.

For without queftion,a Clyftcr opportunely vfed, cannot choofc in this,as
moft othet maladics,but to doe very much good. Clyfteres nutriunt, fomc*
x'x(nts Ctyftcts nourifh,as thcy may be prepared, as I was informed not long

fince by a learned lecture ofour Natural! P hilofophy \ Reader. Such things
as
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prouoke vrine moft commend,but not fwear, Trin^avelius confil.16. cap.
3 19
in
head
j.
melancholy forbids k.P.Byarus and others approue frictions ofthe f Ant. FbiioZ
outward parts,and to bathe them with warmc water. In fleed of
ordinary «?•*««'*»•
k"iC*'
Cardan
with
till
blifter
frictions,
the skinne,
nettles,
prefcribes rubbing
they
wh ich likewife \ Bafardtts Vifiontinus ,{o m uch magnifies.
g
U<pa fcrtifas

&j*

SncefingSjniafticatorieSjandnafals^rc generally receiued, Mont altus cap. fawn™"?
34.HtldifhetmfiHcel.2fil.136.and T3S.g\ue feucrall receipts ofall three. Her* wit*
cules de Saxonia relates ofan Empirick in Venice, I that had ftrong water to ***•
auro tin*

'

a

purge by tbe mouth and nofiri Is, which hee pilvfied in head meUncholy, which

^vflT&^o.
'

he wouldfell for no gold.
krr.o:roidum
^
and
months
To open
Hemrods,is very good Phyficke, Ifthey haue beene &mmfymt™FavcntinussNO\\\dhauerhcm
opened with horfe-leachcs, m\^ txurlm
formerly flopped
and-Hcrcules deS xx. Julius Alexandrinus confil. iSf.Scoltzy, thinkes aloes f«pp ejjure »•
fitter, » moft approue horfe-leachcs in this cafe, to bee applyed to the foreBmU&c
headjknoftrils,and other places.
k
Mont altus cAp.2g.0wr oiAlexander sAthers, preferibes I cupping-glaffes, P-Bay™ ''*•
*
andiffues in the left thigh, Arenas lib. 'j, cap .$. m PauIus Regoltnus, Sylvius, lu'&l,
will haue them without Ccarih'cation,applyed to thefhoutders and bAcke,thighs Cucurbicuia
Andfeet. n Mont altus cap. 34 bidsopen an iffue in the Armeyr hinder pArt
the head.0 Pifo inioynes ligatures,frictions:fuppofitorics, & cupping-glaffes, pro.
™. "f'difieim
ftill without fcarification ,and thc reft.
Cauteries and hot irons arc to be vfed P in the future oftheCrowne, and fcc'(felro 7"?
thefeared or vlcerated place fuffered to runneagoodwhile. T'is not amiffe to bend funt pi*
bore thefcullwith aninfirument,to let out thefuliginous vapours. Saluft. Salvianus de re med.ltb.2. cap.r. <? Becaufe this humor hardlyyee Ides to other Phy- luflckpumerii
«
v
ficke would haue the leg cauterifed, or the left leg beneath the knee, and the dorf° *#*»»
head bored in two or three places, becaufe it much auailes to the exhalation of JJJJJ^*
the vapours. f Jfew ffaith he,/ a melancholy man atRo,ne, that by no remedies Fontanellam.
******
could be healed, but when by chance hee was wounded in the bead,and thefeud *?"' **
broken, he was excellently cured. And another, to thc admiration ofthe be- Ibium.
holder ^breaking hit head with a fallfrom on high^xoas inflantly recouered ofihis JM«> %'«dotage.Gordonins cap. 1 g part. 2.would haue thefc cauteries tryecVlaft, when
n o o ther Ph\ fick w i 11 feru c,u The head to befhaued and bored,to tetjutfumes, p cauterium fai
tmnalh
which without doubt will doe much good, ifiaw a melancholy man wounded in
the head with afvoordjbis brainepan broken,fo long as the wound was open, hee Ztanuir he*
Was well hut when his woundwas healed, his dotage returned againe.
vUenft, TrepA.

'"Zumnw,'

-

of^J ^ry££

.

t

f^c^c'Ut
"

°

r£fi&m">

fj/"J*

Guianerius cap.g.Traft.is. cured

a

Nobleman in Savvy,

by boring alone,

2»fitTim%"'

leaning the hole open t month together, by meanes of which,aftcr two yeares mi potent, ut
melancholy and madnefle,he was dcliuercd. All approue of this remedy in ™Pexim?*"
the future ofthe Crowne, but y ArcuUnus would hauc the Cautery to bee
?
made with
many other parts, thefe cauteries arc prefcribed forme- iumimdif*

XS*„?"

gold.Jn

^£52L*.

idem
lancholy men,as in thc rhi^s,{Mercurialu confiUtf.) armcs,legges;
*
but
in
moft
thc
head.
anus
c.Mont
2
SCc^c.
confil.
if other tujdeo fiatm
tonfil.6.tjr 19'&
r

Rom* melancbotkum, ^adhibitismulturemcdsss,
mflro infra genu. * TiantduoauttriacaUterUyCumcfsperforatione. Pidi
*
alterum vidi mefaicbaHeum, qui ex alto cadensjion
et
cranium
dm
eft.
9\adhfra8%mcffH,oplmkf<snatiH
finarittanpoterat, fed
Radaturcaput,&ftat cauterium in eapite, proculdubio iftafaciunt ad futmrum exhala*
ftneaflantium adnirationejiberatus eft.
tmem.vidimeiancbolteum a fortssnailaduvs>sslneratum^& cranium fraftum,quamdiu vtdmuapatumfurttmeptimjuit (punvnlu

msfaadtmirevcrfa eft mania.

*

Vfaaddwmmasrmtrepanatifccij&perniinfa

Sy$-
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SVBSECT. -5.
Alter At iues andCordiAls,corroborating,refeluingtht
reliques,And mending the Temperament\

•

Ecaufe this humor is fo maligne ofit felfe, and fo hard to bc remoucd
thc reliques arc to bc cleanfcd,by alteratiues,cordials,& fuch meanes
the temper is to be altered and amendcd,with fuch things as f ortific &
cordisratb
ftrengthen the heart and braine,* which Are co mmonly both afieclrd.tn this ma.
femper babtada, lady,and doe mutually mifeffc tf one another : which are ftill to be giucn cucry
qwd
cm&re(} otn^r ^ay>or f°mc *cw ^avcs wferted after a purge or fuch other Phyfick, as
occafion ferucs,andare offuch fo*ee,that many times they helpe alone,and
b
i.
Apbor 3
as t^rnoldus holdes in his Aphorifmes, arc to be preferred before all other
«

iu!icmaftkiunt

Amongft this number ofCordHis and Altcratiues, J doe not find a more
'Gaien.ietemp.^ prcfcnt remedy, then a cup ofwine,or ftrong drinke, and if it bc fobcrly and
bold,hardy, couragious, whettetbtbe
demTfump!si,' opportunely vfed. Jt makes a man
octiitingenium. p//,if moderately takcn,(and as d Plutarc b faiih, Symp.y. quafi. 12.) it makes
&TinJUs thu'ris *ho(e which are otherwife dulto exhale and evaporate Ukefiankincenfe. Afa*
teris

eligenda.

c

e

Ccrd/^MatthiolusinDiofcoridem calls it,Andan excellent nutriment
refre^3 *^e b°fyjf m1^e$ *&0°d t9lm,aflorifbing Agejbelpes concofisonfortiftttendii drldtii fit* theftomacke yokes away objtruciionsyrouokes urine, driuel out excrements,
inmodUm

mous

ex-

^tstufr

t0

eximiumtnvV:: procures fleepe,cleAres thebloodtexpelswipde,andaUcoldpeyfonj. attenuates,
,

VrnJuT'optl
tnum,*tatem

floridamfciti

concocls%difitpAtesaittbickvapors,andfifiigino*s humors. And that
all in all,and to my purpofc.it takes away feare and forrow,

whichis

} Curat edaces difipatEuius.
it
the
heArt
ofman,Pfitl.i 04.1s. hthritAtis dukefeminarium, and giucs
"umfoJet, con glads
totiiontmiavati life it felfc,fpirits)wit,&c^For which caufe ,the Ancients called Bacchus\Lihtr
f
?ater>a Brando ,& facrificcd to Bacchus and PaUos ftill vpon an altar. % wine
*Zwemntis vlamparat, mcafur ably drunke, and m time, brings gladneffe
andchearefulneffe ofminde, it
winam movett

wnena^igtda,

fiatus difftpat,

"fl^Z?

ttttenuat>coqntt,

difcutu &c.
t

Jf \

**•*•

fpatifaniM.
*

seaside s

31

.

^uvtur &

chearethGodandmen,Iudges 9.1 2. Utiti* Bacchus dator, it makes an old wife
dancc,andfuch as are in mifcry,to forget ill,and be k merry.
Bacchus & offliBis requiem mortaltbus affcrt,
CrutA licet
....

,

duro compede vinclaferent.
§i

1-

i

n

troubled Soule to reft,
fetters be oppreft.
with
feet
Though
T)emetr\us in PlutArch3 when hc fell into Seleucus hands, and was prifoner in
SyriA , \ffent his time with dice and drinke, that he mightfo eafie his conteif

Wine makes

a

dif

tedminde^And auoide thofe continuall cogitations ofhisprefent condition,where*
with he was torment edffherefore Solomon Proves. 6. bids wine
begiuen tobim

prifci catmis,
stpemetocato- thAt is ready to \perifh,andto him that hAth griefc ofheart, let km drinke, that
heforget hispouerty ,and remember bis mifery no more.Soflicitis animis onus exaieamfe prsci- /w/.Nothingfpeedicr,nothing better: which the Prophet Zacharypctcd'.

f\ntpTuis&

duxu.ut^ram
er.ip> i mentem

their heart fltouldrcioycc as through wine. And which makes mc very wcllap-

prafentk epgttntmei quibm agttabatut fobrim, evitaret. f
liLcs,aj»d fo Joe the Germans at this day.
In iret. & c>,dmonu

So did tkc Athenians of

old,

as

Suidas re*

proue

Cure of head melancholy.

Part i.ScS.5.

Memb

proue of that pretty dcfcription ofa Fcaft in f Bartholomew Anglicus, when
grace was faid,their hands wafhed, and the Guefts fufficiently exhilarated,

difcourfc,fweet mufickc,dainty fare, exbilarat ion is gratia*, pocula
iterum at^ iter urn cfferuntur,as a Corollary to conclud%the Feaft, and con
with good

tinue their mirth, a grace cup came in to chearc their hearts,and they drankc
to onc another againe and againe. This of drinke is a moft eafie and parable
remcdy,acomrnon,acheap,ftill ready againft feare,forrow,& fuch troublefomc tnoughts,ihat moleft the mind, as brimftone with fire, thc fpirits on a
fudden are-inlightned by it. No better phyficke ( faith k Rhafn) for a melancholy mtn;andbe that can keepe a company, and caroufe, necdes no other medicines,
'tis enough His countriman Avicenna j.r.doc7.2.cap.$. proceeds farther yet,
and will haue him that is troubled in minde,or melancholy ,not to drink only,but now and then to be drunke; excellent good Phyficke for this and many other di(ea(es,Magninus Reg fan. part. j. cap.^i. will hauc them to bee fo
once a month at leaftj and giues his reafons for it,1 becaufe it fcowres the body
by vomit, vrine,fweat, ofiAll manner offuperftuitics, and keepes it clcane&Uhe
fame minde is Seneca thc Philofopher in his booke de tranquil, lib.i. cap. t j,
nonnun&nxmut inalus morbis adcbrtetatemufcLvemendum. ^uras deprimit.

trifiitia: meaetur.lt 1$ good fometimes to bc drunke,it hclpcs lorroWjdeprelfcth carcs,and fo concludes his Tract with a cup of wine. Habes, Serene char s imc, que ad tranqn flit atcm anim a pertinent. But thefc arcEpicureallteif

i.

Subf.5
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t tAieap.%%

mtitiAtT*

*

Tua.i. cont.

''*-i-Mw$

ZlveicufaZe.

liar, qusmean-

f^'l^'Z
&

**'

biberia,^"
fteii-fs.

m$^m

mtduni , <?i.bi

c$fi"tom»t'":'i
hm-.*
'

pijfim*.

Hm

wife.

^lomtls^u-

ncnts,rendingto loofenefle of life, luxury and Athcifmc, maintained alone «»*,«?«&»
by fome Heathcns,difloIute Arabians,prophane Chriftians, andarcexplo- !^rufctei
ded by Rabbi LMofis Tra&.4.Guliel.PiAcentinus lib. i9CAp>S. falefcus de Tar an- ve%tur &
corpus
*„,and moft accurately by lo.Sylvaticus, a latc writer and Phyfician of Mil- »"**'
finde
this
tenent
fhall
confuted.
copioully
tan, medxont. cap. 1 4-wherc you
Howfoeuer you lay,if this be true, that wine and ftrong drinke haue fuch
and to exhilarate the mindCjCucr hecro
vertuc ro expell fearc and forrow

*

m

rem**
mu»-

,

after lct*s drinke and bc merry.
m prome reconditum
Lyda /Ircnua cacubum.
Capaciores puer hue offer Seyphos
*

'_,
Et Chi a vwa Aut
_,

.

*

r

/r

■

'A*. Vsgorem *.

LeJbiA.

1

r

\

r

^

'm, J ^ n$n.

rum

•

Come lufty Lyda,fiirs a cup of facke,
And firra Drawer ,bigger pots we lacke,
1

„

<

l

moderate

vhi u<-u

tuea_

mm, &

caiefa-

tlT^r

toc^animo^ft

And Scio wines that haue lo good a f macke.
qui({m eo vcl
I (ay with him in n Agellius, IctvsmAintAinc-j the vigour ofourfoule with a &$** trfitie,
moderate c up ofwine,& drink to refrefh our minde, if there be any coldforrow
Nunc vinopellite euros: dtiumus.
in it ,or torpid bafbfulneffe, let's wafh it al away.
\
fo faith | Horace, fo faith Anacreon,

^XK

—

°j'^^

Woko

KfHtovr i Zurirlct.

quam mortuuta

forallthis

^/S.M^Ni.

maybec
Let's driue downe care with a cup of Ale: andfofayl,
as ° Pliny wwufifM
vfed
it
be
rhit
.Otherwife,
donc,(o
modeftly,fpbcrly, opportunely
telleth vs;lflingular moderation be nothad, nothingfe pernitious, tis poyfon
it felfe ^et nor good fellowes triumph therefore (faith Matthiolus) that J ^f^-^i.
haue fo much conended wine, ifit be immodcratly taken, infeed of making dyi.^ .vmodari
,

™l£"Jf™lf*

gladf't confounds both body andfeute,

itmakes

agiddfbealaferreivfullheart.
^m&^
ino-

And'twaswcUfaidofthatPottofoId^ffv'w^
T

t

^Kmdem.

thing

)Mcmb.i.Sub.2.

Carp of Melancholy.

Part.i.Sed.5.

thing fo good for fome,fo bad for othcrs,cfpccialty as

nnk mdancbt-

»

obferues, qui d

one

madmen, and fuch as arc troubled with
heat
in
ierneiiuA contheir inner parts or braincs,but to melancholy ,which is coldfas mofl
ls) VVine ^crly vftcJ>is vcry sood^ ^ ay fay thc vcry fame ofthe Decoction aichina roots, Saffafras, Sarfa.
romata.
par Hia, Guaiacum. chin a , faith Manardus^ makes a good colour in theface,
ta^cs away melancholy ,and all infirmities proceeding from cold,and fo Sat.
Per i^ botM faperilla prouokesfweat mightily, Guaiacum dries. Claudinus confult. Sp.rjr
fttfum dShrit 4o. Mont Anus fixpivaccius confult i88.Scoltzij. m ake frequent and good vfc
oi Guaiacum yand China,
cfo that the liuer bc not incenfedjzp 6d for fuch as are
*tn extafimeo- cold.asmoft
melancholy men are, but by no meanes to bee mentionedin
tius c.$.de melanl Wine is bad for

*

fiuV^b\b\tV1'
l^awm \&al^fncendatut"

\™c™fa°cit!

Borrage,Bawme,Saffron,Gold,I hauc fpoken ox^Montaltus cap.2 ^.comderefacit.
mends Scorzonera root s condite. GArctus Ab Hor to plant. bifi. lib. 2. cap. zf.
makes mention ofan hcarbc called Datura,11 which ifit be eatenfet 24. buret
Qklu.
Aiitermes.om- fillowing,takes away allfenfe ofgriefe, and makes them incline to Uughter and
nia vitaiia vif mirt„.
an_ another called
BAuge,\ike in effect to Opium* which puts themfor
a time into a kinde
ofExtafis ,and makes them gently to laugh .One ofthe Ro*
fisrtat.
c°*t,r*
man
Emperors had a fecd,which hc did ordinarily cat to exhilarate himfelfe,
y
"ftattllfert. Chrifiophorus Ayrerus yrefcrres Bezoors ftonc, and the confection oiAl
tenue

quid

«-

x

a

omnii

kermesfieforc all other cordials,and^/»^r in fomc cafes.- {Alkermescom.
an efpeciall vertuc againft allmc{trdt&cor firts ^e tnnerf>*r*tfto&itBezoar ftonc,hath
vires, mimn lancholy affections,
comforts the heart, and corroborates the whole holy
tndmrefid. b Amber prouokes vrine,hclpcs the body,breakes wind, &c. After a purge 3
ac

certum eft

z

"tp~
-

a

ru

tn

riSiifaum*' or4 gr«

movel&c!

Garcia* ab

"°™a'p.

i^adverfwsoni'
en-

dudt&venenum.

Ego (in

mwbkmlli

.

ftone,and 3 gr.of Amber Greece,drun\Letor taken in Borage

or

diSmnZ

larMcl

Bezoar

BuglolTe water, in which gold hot hath beene quenched, will doe much
good>& thc Purgc ^a11 diminifli lcffc "( thc heart fo reftcfhcd)ofthe ftrcngth
and fubftance ofthe body.
R. confetf, ^yilkermes I B lap. Bezoar ~j.
SucciniAlbifubtilif.pulvcrifiAt. 9ij cum
Syrup.de cort.citri,fiat elecluArium.

conform ven.

«

os

To J?«m« ftonc moft fubfcribc,c^£«wr^, and « many others, it taken*
way fAdneffe, and makes him merry that vfethit,l hauefeenfeme thAt hAUcbitt
muc% difpleafed with faintneffe, fwouning and melancholy, and tAkingtbt
might of three grAines ofthisftonc, in the water ofOxtongue, hauc bin cured*
Garcius ab Horto brags, how many defperate cures hec hath done vpon roe*
lanchoi 3 mcnky
tnls aionc when all Phyfitians had forfaken them. But/tf* J
t

-

cboiicu, &:. &

dframbmus

%rfu>adpnpnam
paitatem reft- chermes many except
m. Sec mov

book" dThp.
teyar. cap.tf.

ItonfteVlL
eZrhm 'fit

./_••/•

/•

t

i

«/••

t

j

J -f

againft,m fome cafes it may helpe, ifit bc good,and ot
tnc bcft,fuch as that ofMonfielier in France which d lodocm S inter m Hint,

rar*°

G*B**fa mu-h magnifics,and would haue no traucller to omit to fee it

madcBut it is not fo generall a medicine as the oiher.Ferneliut tonftL4p> fe*
fre(^s Aicfjermes^J f cafbn of its hcat,c nothing ffaith he)fooner exonerates
this difeafe,then the vfe ofhot working meats and medicines,and would hiuu

preciojiffimum

Nihil morbum hunt aqutexajp^at, sic alimentorum vel caMorumufm.Alcbermet idehfufpc&u, &\md{om
mneam,cam\ adbibenda calida medicmenta.

Alcbermesy&e.

•

tbt»

Part,*, Se&. 5.

Cure of head melancholy.

Memb.I Subi
.

them therefore warily taken. J conclude therefore of this and all other medicines,as Thucydides ofthe plague at Athens. No remedy could bc prcferibed
for iiyNAm quod uniprofuit ,hoc' Alijs ctAt cxitio. There is no Catholikc medi,
cine to be had,that which helpes onc,is pernitious to another.

5
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Diamargaritum frigidum, Diambra ^DiaboraginAtum, Elecluariumlatifr
cans Galeni efr Rhafispe gemmkptAnthos^
DiAmofium dulce & Atnarnm, Elettuarium Conciliators

yfjrup. Cidoniorum depomis, conferues of Rofes,Vio-

lets,Fumitory,Enula campana,Satyrion,Lcmans,Orangc Pills conditc,&c.
haue their good vfe.

t

scttntpm &

1.

obfrvat de

'

ManuMmn.

tualitnatienem,

RDn.
.Viamofchi dulcis ef amari aua 3 ij.
& defa
vitio<e,ebriob.
DiAbugloffati Diaboraginati facchArivioLcu
4M
I \.mfu cum !,T»f, iefmmi.
fi&ZZT
Euery Phyfitian is full offuch receipts, onc only J will adde for thc rarcneffe Gamamco,iait
f
/•/;/.».

.

._

..

nuam

ofir,whichIfind recorded by many learned Authors, asanapproued xne~mdiemmtim
diche againft dotage,head melancho!y,and fuch difeafes ofthe brainc.Take % carut arietut

S Rammes head that neu^r mcdlcd with an Ewe, cut off at a blow, and thc. nmdum extent
homes onely taken away ,boyle it well skinne and wooll together, after it is
#1"™'"^
well fod.take out thc btaincs,and put thefc fpiccsto ir, Cinamome, Ginger, tmrnhmtauum
Nutmeg,Vlace,Cloues4»4 | [J mingle the powder of thefe fpices with it, demoiuMtegri.
and heat them in a Platter vpon achafing-difh ofcoalcs together, ftirring
them wcll,that they doe not burne, take heed it bc not ouermuch dried, or tum apcrto <*dryer then a calucs brains ready to be eaten.Keepe it fo prcparcd,& for three
"££*
dayes giue it thc Patient fafting, fo that he faft two houres after it.Jt may bc mva. &c.
*'/***•
eaten with brcad,in an
eggc or broath, orany way,fokbee taken. For 14 *.c'*a
dayes lei him vfe this diec,drinke no winc,5cc.Gefner.bifi.Anin?Al. lib. r. pAg. JJJ£5'Wf^
$ij.Caric7critupract.cap.i3.m Nicb.de metri pag.i 29 Iatro: tvitenberg edit, cheliamcurat,
Tuking.p1g.62. mention this mcdicine,though with fomc variation,hec that
lift may try it,S and many fuch.
&c.skenkjus.
Odoraments to fmcll to, of Rofe water, Violet Flowres, Bawmc.Rofe- **<* «»*•
cakes,Vineger,5cC. doe much recreate thc braincs and fpirits, and as fomc
(ay,nourifh, 'tis a queftion commonly controucrtcd in our fehooles, an 0 tdorisfinfum
dores nutriantXer Ficinus lib, 2. cap. iS. decide it,h many arguments he brings P*c?i!atur',
a

,

/^wT<„*Jk

'£**£

%hf£'J£ffim
^^"Imad

toproueir, Jsof£V«M</7/*#, that liued by thc fmell of bread alone, applyed ibans.
to his noftrils,for fomc few dayes, when for old age hecouldeatno meate. ^xdeccdofith
Ferrerius lib.2.meth. fpeakes ofan excellent confection of his making of
wine, faffron,cVc which hc prcferibed to dull.weake,feeble, and dying men cbmcm'di*,au
ro fmcll to,and by it to hauc done vcry much good, aquefere profuiffe olfa- '*«>«*;»'**
fiuacpotu,ai if hc had giuen them drinke. And our noble and learned Lord Jntn Juxli^
**'w adb&ita,
f Verulamjw his booke dc vita ejr morte, commends therefore all fuch colde
Anus
fmels, as any way fcrue to refrigerate thc fpirits. Mont
confil. )i. preferibes a formc,which he would haue his melancholy Patient neuer to haue ferre,tsfusfm
out ofhis hands. Ifyou will hauc them fpagirically prcparcd,lookc inOfwal*
J,J£
dus Crolltus bofil ChymicA.
„,& irrigatio
l*fo Nv*Irrigations ofthe head fhauen,*1 of'theflowres of water UBcs, Lettice, Vio***
morlets,CAmomile,wild Moltowes,wet hers hcAds^ejrc muft bee vfed many
^.r^turgecyiMontAnus confil.31. would hauc the head fowafhed once a nan adhbita,bk
nings together.
wcelcc. Lalius a Fonte Eugubtnus confult. 44. for an Italian Count, troubled
medicines which he tried, \ but two
with head
f
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vfe ofwhay made ofGoats milke, with the extraclof
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Hellebor,A»d IrrtgAtions ofthe heAd with water Itllies fittictfuiolets,camomile
1
confert &
&c.vpon thefuture ofthe crowne. Pifo commends a Rammes lungs, applied
puimo m-ietu, hot to the forepart ofthe head,or a yong lamb diuided in thc backe, exenteratCQl &c- a11 acknowledge thc chiefe cure to confift in moiftning through
ly, exentera- out.,Some,faith Laurent ius,v(e powders, and caps to thc braine : but forafi
tHsadnutusfin- muchasfucharomaticall
things arc hot and dry , they muft bee fparingly
vfed.
Vnto the Heart wc may doc wcllto apply bags, EpithemeSjOyntments,
of which Laurentius cg.de melan .giues examples. Bruel prefcribes an Epitheme for the Heart, ofBuglofle,Borrage,waterlilly, Violet waters, fweece
alone which did the cure,

p^funTdi-

wine,BawmIeaues,Nutmegs,GlouescVc.
in which thefeedes ofCum*
For the Belly,make a Fomentation of oyle,
ei tneibi co6la% min,Rue}Carrets pill, haue beene boyled.
malady,much admired byn(?i.
lm'lM°ClS B-thcs are ofwonderful grcatforcc in this
is boyled thc leaues ofMalwnkh
oTetrabA.fer. len,o tAtjus,Rhafis,(jrc.ot~{weet water,in
r&p.io.
lowes,Rofes,Violcts,Water-liHies, Wethers heads,flowres of Buglofle,ca«
i
momi\eMclilor,$i:c.Guianer.c*p.8.trac7.rS'] would hauethem vfed twicca
day,'and when they come forth ofthe Bathes5their backe bones to be anoin
ted with oyle of Almonds,Violcts,Nymphea,fre(h capon grcafe cVc.
Amulets arid things to be borne about,I finde prefcribed, taxed by fome,
approucd by othcrs,looke for them in Mizaldus, Porta, liberties, ejrc. Befi
t Cap de
lanxoMlum
fardus rifiontinus Ant.philofi.com mends Hyper icon,or S* Johns wort gathered
comes
tohtieffecluatlopcratim
frTemAdt onafryday in thc houre of lupiter when itand
in
Moone
the
is
about
venit.
borne, or hmg about thtj
ncrghm
Iuly)fo gathered
(thit
full
ed plemlunccj,>e^t mightily helpes this affecli'on,anddriues away all phantafticall fpirits.
time of Michael Pateologmt
gfa&ulio6. *Philes a Greeke author that flourifhed in thea Woulfc
appenfabuncaf writes that a Sheep or Kiddes skinne,whom
wearied,
"

.

Z\I7utljxu-
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,

me-
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a

.

feciumapprtmt
tuval

.
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&janati-

fjpfa inhumani rapt us ab ore Lupi , oufeht not
,

r
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r

■

■

r

i

i

at

all to be worne
r

r

about a man, becaufe it caufethpalpitation of the_j heart , not tor any feare,
peiitt.
but a fecret vertuc which Amulets haue. A ring made ofthe hoeffe ofan
AiTes right forefoot carried about,cVc.I fay with P Renodens, they are not ala
corouh lupo
together to be rciected , Piony doth helpe Epileptic , pretious' ftones moft
reptepeiiensnon dife fcs q yVolucs
dungd borne with one helpes the Cholick, a Spider an
eueprotnatmetocorpom vfur- Agije,&c. Being in the country ,in the vacation time,not many yeares fince,
pandum cordis at Lmj\y jn Lecefierfhire my fathers houfe , J firft obferued this Amulet ofa
*
Spider in a nut-fhcll lapped in filke^c.fo applyed for an Ague by my mo<
ther. Whom although J knewe to haue excellent skill in Surgcry,fore eyes,
t Mart.
'*
aches,&c.and fuch experimental! medicines, as all the country where fhec
dwells
1
Can witncflc,to hauc done many famous cures ( & ftill dothj vpon dii&jimcAp.i
Tttr.i (er.*.. vcrs poore folks that were otherwife deftitute of help. Yet among all other
yffles"idero- cxperiments,this me thought was moft? abfurd & ridiculousj could fee no
uandws de ara- warrant for it. QuidAranea cumfibre for what Antipathy ? till at length
authors (as often I doc) Jfound this vcry medicine in Di*
**f7f u Doro- rarnD^nS amongft
de t^ranea
thy Burton, ofcoride^pproned by Afa tthiotus.,r epeated by Alderouandyu cap.
to
hauc
a
to
better
lib.de
opinion of it,and giue morc cre
beganne
dit to Aniulcts,when I fawc it in fomc parties anfwer to experience. Such
cosfpirituiex-

\mtauammn.i.

■*

i

j

#

,

»

_

.

nZPxl£t%

Upb\lM'
.

tnjeclisfl

medicines are to bee exploded , that confift of words, characters,fpells,and
charmes.

Part.2.
-

Cure of head melancholy.

Scct.5.
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Mcmb. 1 .Subf. 6»

■

charmcs,whichcandocno good at all, but out ofa ftrong conceit, as Pow-

ponattus proues^ or thc Diuclls pollicy , that is thc firft founder and teacher
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of them.

Svbsbct.

6*.

Correctors ofaccidents toprocurefleepe. Against

fearefull dreames, redneffe, ejrc.
you hauc vfed all good meanes and helpes ofalteratiues , averters,diminitiucs,yet there will be ftill certaine accidents to bee
corrected and amended,as waking, fearefull dreames, flufhing in
thc face to fome,to fome ruddinefle,&c.
Waking by reafon of their continuall cares,feares,forrowcs, dry braincs,
is a fymptome that much crucifies melancholy men,and muft therefore bee
fpeedily helped,and flecp by all meanes procured, which fometimes is a fufficient remedy ofit felfe without any other phyficke. Skenkiusinhisobfervations hath an example ofa woman that was fo cured. The meanes to pro
cure it,are inward or outward. Inwardly taken, are fimples, or compounds,

WHen

fimplcs,asPoppy,Nymph3ea,Violets,Rofes,Letticc, Mandrake, Henbane,

Nightfhade or Solanum, Saffron Hempfeed, Nutmegs; Willowes
,

their
or

;

with

fecds,iuycc,decoctions,diftillcd watcfs,&c. Compoundsjire fyrupts,

opiats.fyrup of Poppy,Violets

Verbafco which

arc

commonly

(Sok

Itrnno
fa

^ fj£*
um.jol 1 j*

take" with

Rdiacodij § j diojeordij 3 H aqualecluca I iijB
mifiafiat potio a d horamfiomnifumenda.
de
Requies NicholaiyPhilonium Romanum TripherA magnA,ptluU Cynogloffa,

diftillcd waters.

>

,

in
folkes
Viofcordium, Laudanum Paracelfi, Opium , are vfe, ejrc Countrey
in
Fuchfius his herballfo
commonly make a poflet ofhempe-fecd, whichand
it may bee vfed where
thc
fecne
haue
1
effect,
much difcommends, yet
bchad.
better medicines be not to

LaudanumParacelfiispre(crihedintwoorrhreegraines,withadrarnme
it felfe is

moft
which Ofiwald. CroUius commends, Opium
fo
taken
a
to
in
to
fmcll
ball,
3
though commonly
by
part vfed outwardly, j
the Tutkes to thc fame quantity tforacordiall,andatt7<winthe Indies the

oiDiofcordium

,

tMmhtt th,

fervat. lyc.\ %
dofi a o or 5 o graincs.
laft
of
refuge5but ^ff^
Rulandus calls requiem Nicholaijvltimum rcfugium,\he
Pxvcntinus cap.de toUmt ijlde
in
for
lookc
reft
and
the
receipts
this
peculiar
Vtciorim^

pbrenefi.Heurniuscap.de Mania Hildefheimffieel.4. defemno&vigil.ejrC
with Rofe

oyle ofNutmegs by extraction^ expreflion
annoint thc tcmplcs,oylcs of Poppy ,Ncnuphar, Mandrake, PurfeIan,Violets,to the fame purpofc
Ou 'wardly vfed,as

Garcia* abuor-

'£££+

water to

Mont anus conftl.24.& ^-much commends odoraments ofOpium,Vine-

Pomanders and

nodules,fee
gcr,and Rofewater, £4/^/^/0* cap. p. prefcribes fmcll to.
to
wormewood
the receipts in him. Cocbronchttt*
/,^fS
it
ule
io annoint thc tempIcs,n£Krjlls,or ol^Um
Vngnentum ^lablaftr urn,p op urn,
or two ofOif thc v bc tor. weake to mix Saffron and Opium. Take a graine
a
in
ofRofe-watcr
fpoonc,&
piuuvnd diflbluc it with three or foure drops
it
vfc as before
a
With it as much rnguentumpopulcum
after mingle
&
Tt

x

as

nut,

or

Part

a.

*

Read umnilib bcrMb.

ca.i.

of melancholy.

Memb. 1 .Subi.6

elfe take halfe a drammc ofOr>i\\in,VnguentHmpopulcumy oyle of Menuphar,Rofewater,Rofevineger,ofcach halfe an ounce, with as much Virgin
wax as a nut,annoint
your temples with fomcof ir,ad horamfiomni.
Sacks of Wormcwood,x Mandrakc,7 Hcnbanc,Rofcs made like
pillows
and laid vnder his hcad,arc mentioned by z CArdAn and Mizaldusjto Anmint
thefioles ofthefeet withfette of a dormoufe,tbe teeth with carc-WAx of4 dogoc
or

32*

tn

Cure

Secfc.5.

of Man-

gAllfi
t^ofejawm five's
Frontlets
fubcervi.aitvs-

ares eares:

%

charmcs, &c.

arc well knowne to every
good wife, Rofewatcr and Vincgcr
with a little womans milke, and Nutmegs grated vpon a Rofc-cakc
f*?iantam peapplied
tO both temples
du inungere
for an cmplafter,take ofCaftorium a dramme and halfe , of Opium halfe
pvguedmegiiru
a
fcruple.mixiboth together with a little water of life, and make twofmall
wx cr'edipeted,
plafters thercof3and apply them to thc temples.
Rulandus cent. 1. cur. 1 j. cent.j.cur.p4. prefcribes Epithcmcs and lotions
ofthe
head,with the decoction ofthe flowres of Nymphaea, Violet leaues
sfom.
num\
tprofundum Mandrake roots,Hcnbane,white Poppy. HercJe Sixomd.fiitlicidiA or
drop.
cTrdaTdtre- pings>&e. Lotions ofthe feet doc much availe ofthe faid hcarbs ; by thefe
rum var'tet.
meanes,faith Laurentius,) thinke you may procure fleepe to the moft me
lancholy man in thc world. Some vfc horfeleechcs behind the carcs,andap«
ply Opium to thc place.
z
Bdferttt ^-2tC -lS- fots downe fomc remedies againft fearefull dreames,
t rem- mtcum
as walke and talke in their
fuch
and
lib.
fleepe. Baptifia Porta Mag.nat. lib. c .6.
to
procure pleafant dreames and quiet reft , w ould haue you take Hippo.
gloffa,or thchearbehorfetongue,Bawinc,to vfe them or their diftillcd wa
ters after fuppcr,&c. Such men muft not cat Beanes Pcafe,
Garlickc,Ony.
ons,Cabbidge,Vcnifon,Harc,Blackc wines , or any meat hard ofdigeftion
at fuppcr,or lye on their backes,&c.
Am quid
Rufticm f«^r,ba(hfulnefle,flu(hing in the face.hfgh colour, ruddines are
p
common gricuances which much torture many
melancholy mcn,whe they
™*™fi
a
meet a man or comc in company oftheir
bettcrs,ftrangers,or after a meal,
qua
pane pmorfs- or if thcy drinke a cup of wine or ftrong drinke , thcy arc as red and fleet and
fivers if they had been at a Maiors iea\\,prafertimfi metus accefferit, it exstatist*.
cceds,b thcy thinke every man obferues intakes notice ofit : and feare alone
wm cffcft it^fufpition without any othet caufe. Sckenkius obferuat. meddib.
aui ^uvatan
/.Spcakes ofa waiting Gentlewoman in the Duke of Sauoyes Court , that
Ud'a.
was fo much offended with it,that fhe kneeled downe to him & offered
By*
arHS a
Phyfitian, aN iriat (hc had to bee cured ofit. And 'tis mofl true, that
knit"'*** c
Fades nonAntony Lodovicm ,faith in his booke de Pudor e, Bafhfulneficj either mud
^Hrts 9r ^fes-> fucn men J am f"rc " burts. Jf it proceed from
fufpition or
Fcelix Plater preferibes no other remedy but to rciect and contemne
feare,d
fipauluiumexercuerint noninldpopulus curat fcilicct, as a \ worthy Phyfition in our town faid to a frend
Zm idem a)'- °^minc in likc cafe,complaining without a caufe, fuppofe one lookc redde,
etdit,feminu what mattct is it , make light ofit »who obferues it ?
praferimcaufA
jf jt tt oublc at,or after mcalcs,(as * lobertus ohfer\iesyned.pracl.ltb.r.l.;.).
d^mTuthaktu- or after a little exercife or ftirring,as many arc hot and red in the face, or if
tfum fanguinem thcy doe nothing at all,cfpccially women, hc would hauc them let bloHd in
D°tharmcs,firftone,thcnanother,two or three dayes betweene if bloud a°
'

.

%mL!&^d
t^fo'lditiTat"

_

.

,

■

"i(m

Jfci'

albu^m?

*jDirfipponenfis

•

m^rub*r'fi

t^MDoftor
Aftworth.

bound,to vfe fri&ions ofthe other par ts,fcet efpecially,and wafhing ofthe,

becaufe

Cure &fhead melancholy.

Part.2fScifb.5.

Memb.i.SubCo'.

becaufe of that confent which is betwixt the head and the feet. ( And withall
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'

refrigerate the facc,by walti/ng it often with rofc,Violet,Nenuphar,Lct- lnurm fa"»
ticc,Lovage waters and the like: but the belt ofall is that lac vtrginale, or S'&jfj!!
Grained liquor of Litargy. Jt is diuctfly prepared by lobertus thus. WMthar. utur\ urm^
argentij I j ceruffa candidifiima. Z \\\.caphura3\\.diffolvAntur aquArumfeU- F4aim. fionifaBuca,(jrnenuphArUana\\\)%acetivinia]hi. ^i). aliquot horas reftdeat, )wojmm,vl
ticinde tranfmittatur per philt.aqua (cruet ur in vafe vitriolic ed bis terucfa- alarum,
cies auotidieirroretur. g Quercitan fbagir.phar. cap ,6. coromendes thc water fHi^'r~*
iT«
9
^dfacitS
to

nan

f

"*

r

r

•

1

r\

i

11

ofrregges fpawne tor ruddmes in thc face. h Crato confil.283.Scoltz,if would
faine hauc them vfe allfummer,thcconditc flowres of Succory, Strawbury
water,Rofcs/cupping glaflcs arc good for thc time)confil.2S6.&28$> & to
defecate impure blood with thc infiifion of Scnc Savory, Bawmc water,
i Hollerius knewc onc cured alone with the vfe of
Succory boyled,& drunke
for fiuc monthcs,cucry morning in the fummcr.
k It is
good ouer night to annoint thc face with Hares blood, and in thc
morning to wafh it with Strawbury watcr,and cowflip water , ofthe iuyce
ofdiftillcd Lemmons,or to vfc thc feeds of Mellons , or kernclls of Peaches,
beaten fmallor thc roots of Aron,and mixt with wheat branne,to bake it in
an ouen,and to crumble it in ftrawbury water,1 or to putfrefti chcefe curdes
to a red faCC
Jf it trouble them at meale times that fluitiing, as oft it doth, with fweapaffions and actions as laughing,
ting or the hke,thcy m uft avoid all violent
m
&c. ftrong drinke,and drinke vcry little, onc draught faith O<fo,and that
about thc midft of their meale,avoid at all times indurate falt,and efpecially
_

,

Ipicc and windy

meat.

*

f«-

barm aqua

9«™"»

«»*■

'*"*[&<

vtm.

tur

in

efateft-

S£"S/*, vtifaahm

rfigceo> f(-

C0CjuuL^
k

Vtiieimpri^

™*^ffam
'

gumtieporm.

&mancaqud

vJSTm*
verbtfti

cum

_S£22L
1

vide rubenn

fa™ wi&"»

nobleman his pati- JJJJJ**' *****
quantity of a Chcftnut. Jt is confixs.
cnt, to bc taken before dinner or fuppcr,to
of rhe roots of fowthiftic
The
decoction
of
that
made offugar,as
Quinces.
much
is
before meat by the fame Author
approucd.To cat ofa baked apple tSmf
fome advife,or of apreferucd Quincc,Comminfecd preparcd,with meat in- i^memfd.
(Iced offait , to keepe downc fumes: not to ftudy or to bee intCntiuc after
rofecansrutfrumeales.
mclonumA** i fi
R.
»

CrAto

rofe
prescribes the conditc fruit ofwilde
thc

,

to a

»

gjjjj |jj
n

£jj£j^

nuclcorumpcrficfemjnis
Ujf.wijce

ttSum

.

vtAtur mAne.

aqua fragrorum

fii maptitud*

To apply cupping glafles the (houldcrs is vcry good. For the other ntmctfme*.
kinde ofruddineflc which is fetlcd in the face with pimples, &C. becaufe it
meddle with it. I refcrrc you to Cra- me dbum f^
pertaines not to my fubiect, I will not
deFu9

to

^SSSj
"£%*£*

U%sCounfieUs,^rnolduAlib.iJbreviAr.cAp.3p.i.KulAnde,Pcterforefim
eo

lib.jr.obfer.j.'Vo PUterus, MereurUlis,Vlmus,RAndoletius, Heurnitss^nd leucurbit.ai

fa&*
othcrsthathaucwrittcnlargclyofit.
"•
Thofe other gricuanccs and fymptomes ofheadach, rertigo,deliquium,
fjrc .which trouble many melancholy mcn,bccaufe they arc copioufly hand
led a part in every Phyfitian,! doe voluntarily omit.

Mims.

a»

Vf*

Cure

Part2.Se&.5.

of melancholy.

Mcmb.x.SiibU.
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Memb.
Cure

2.

ofMelancholy ouer allthe body,

melancholy blood potTcflcth the whole Body with the
to
Brainc,P
beginne with bloud letting. * The Greeket
<l
Median
or middle vcinc to be
opened, & fo much
prefcribe thc

WHerc

the

it is belt

bloud to bc taken away,as thc patient may well fparc,St the cut that is made
muft bc wide enough. Thc Arabians hold it fitteft to bee taken from that
arme,on which fide there is more paine and heauinefle in thc head. If blacke
bloud iflue forthjblccd on,if it be clcerc and good, let it be inflantly fupprcf*
'htf?"*/?* ^c^r besaufe the malice ofmelancholy is much corrected by thegoodneffe ofthe^j
d fanguinit bo- bloud. Ifthe parties ftrength will not admit much evacuation in this kind at
rutatecorrigitur 0ncc,it muft be affaycd againe and againe, ifit may not conveniently betae
ken from the arme,it muft be taken from the knees and anckies .« efpecially to
ptabtxow
fanfuch men or women whofe hajmrods or monthes hauc beene flopped, f if
cu% pane
l&^rthi de- the
malady continue^ is not amiflc to evacuate in apart,in cheforehead,&
xob(crjat foi to virgins in the anckles,which are melancholy for loue matters, fotowuiis^cttratsuex dowes that are much
grieued and troubled with forrow and cares: for bad
^bcrllZn T* bloud flowes to the heart,and fo crucifies the minde. Thc haemrods arcto
be opened with an inftrument or horfelecchcs, &c. fee morc in Montxltm
mfffum.
.Sckenkiushathan example of onc that was cured by an accidental!
tmnevtmekn- caP 29
eboiieui impin- wound in his thigh,much bleeding freed him from melancholy. Diet.Dimiguetur-.exquo nutiucs,Alteratiues,Cordialls, correctors as before, intcrmixt as occafion
u
Alltheir ftudy mufi be to make a melancholy mAnfttte, and then thu
wntfiMnfA- forucs,
cure ii ended. Diuretica or medicines to procure vrine arc
nifunt.
prefcribed by
^omc lh ^'IS kina<c>hot & co^: kQt where the heat ofthe liuer doth not for*
caiida radix fe- bid,cold where the hcat ofthe liver is very great ,
amongft hot arc Parflcy
mfeiini apiife- f 0ots,Lovage,Fcnnell,&c.cold Mellon feeds,&c. with whay of Goats milk
D

fiken^nter

muh. inter fit-

i«

•

•

'

•

i

t_

gidumuifto fe whichts thecommon convcighcr.
minis meimum
To purge and purify the bloud , vfe Sowthiftlc,

Succory, Sena, EndiucJ

CarduusBchcdiauSjDandelion,Hoppc>!aidenhaire,Fumitory,Bugloflel
'nTquoVftlotwith their
vehicui*.

iuycc,decoctions,diftillcd waters,Syrups,eVc.
OfwAldus CroBus baftlChym.much admires fait ofGoralls in this cafe,and
quoi Ink dm- *A*ius Tetrabibfer\2.cap.1 4.Hier*m Archigenis,which is an excellent medicine to purific thc bloud,7 for AllmeUncholy AJfeclions falling fickneffc%nont
parars pop.
tobecompArcdtoit.
mine

J7ton $ *lud

Borage,&c.

1

Mimb. 3.

Svbsec

r.

CurcofUypocondrtAcall melancholy.
this Cure in the reft
%p%m,V,l7mi. T^
I fix non-naturall
as

nc. v

&

CUC.0
r.a

viFiHm.fi.
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is efpecially required the rectification ofthofe

things,abouc all a good diet

aliens

rtte-'a

,

inioynes
J

a French
..

,

which MontAnus

confil. 27*

Nobleman,* To haue an efbec'iA^cArc ofit,without which
.

,(

—

remrfM frHq,a

all other remedies are tn vatne.

{ pi"""'

ticnts body bee very full ofbloud

ji

•

.

•

r

i

Bloodletting is not to bc vfed,a except the pa,

and that it bee derived from the liuer and

fplecnc

Part.2.

Scdt.5.

Cure of head melancholy.

Memb.j.Subf.i.

b

fpleeneto thc ftomacke and his veflells,thcn to drawe it backe to cut thc 320
inner vcinc oi cither thc arme,fome fay thefalvatettajand ifthe maladic bee u^ritiuA
continuatc,c to open a veine in thc forehead.
^l^'J^atePrcparatiues and Altcratiues may be vfed as before,fauing thatthere muft nammtamm
be refpect had as well to thc liucr/plecnCjftomackCjhypocondricSjas to the al<eriua Brachii
,

b

,

heart and braine. To comfort thc f ftomacke and inner parts

winde
and many later

againft

^v'eninax

fHorbui "•«-*
andobl\ru&ionsibyAreteut,Galen,td£tius,Aurelianus,ejre.
writers,arc ftill prefcribed thc decoctions of Wormcwood,Ccntaury,Pen- %er'1utefcabu'
neriall,fod in Whay and dayly drunkc : many haue becne cured by this me- 1 H<> maxima.

dicinc alone.

<w«mfiomaih*

Codronchus in his booke defiale abfin. magnifies the falc of Wormewood
aboue all other remedies, ^ which workes better andfpeedier then any other
fimple whatfoeuer ,andmuch to bepreferred before all thofefulfome decoclions ejr

ulfatianrntib.
*.«/>*.

Jffffj &t9*'.

"

infufionsfvhich much offend by reafen of their quantity , this alone in a fmaU exe, cet quam
meafure taken expefc winde,andthat moftforcibly,moues vrine, cleanfeth the fffndwttati
JtomAcke ofAllgroffe humours,crudities, helpes appetite, ejrc t^drnoldut hath a
Wormewood wine which he would hauc vfed , which euery phArmACopaA **g*a cum ep

tuTemulTe>

fpeakes of.

'iwrw"

Diminutiucs and purgers may c bc taken as her^ore,o^biera, manna,cafit a ftftlii lk7/^
which MontAnns confil.23 <?.for an ItAltAn Abbot, in thi s kindc preferres be- ficacmr di${ at
fore all other fimples. * And thefe mufi be often vfed , ftill abftaining from XZZsZ'aZ
thofe which are more violent,left they doe exajperate thefiomackr^j,ejrcandtbe abpergit,floma*
(b(tm WP*.
mifchiefe by thAt meanes be increAfed. Though in fome Phyfitians I find very
ftrong purgers,Hcllcbor it felfe prcferibed in this affection. Ifit long conri
nue,vomits may betaken after vneate, or otherwife gently procured with appetentimmi.
warmc warer,oximell,&c.now and then. Fuchftm cap.3 3 prefcribes Hellcbor it felfe,but ftill take heed in this malady, which 1 haue often warned of tifo,AitomAhot medicines,S becaufe fas Salvianus addes) droughtfellowes heate,wbich in- rus- ^rentiut
crcsfeththe difeafe : and yet BAptifiA SilvAticut controv.j2. forbids cold me- '2„L*<i«w
dicine^h becAtifie they increafe obfiruciions,And other b Adfymptomes. But this fapis* iteratkjt
varies as the parties doe,and t is not cafie to determine which to yfe^Tbefio.
macke mofl p Art in this infer mitie is cold,the liuer hot,fcarcc therefore (which pincndkmne'
Mon tanus infinuates confil.22p.ior thcEarle olMonfort) can you helpe the venuemexafpeone,And not hurt the other: much difcrction mult be vfed, take no Phyficke at Tijb.t. cap.j.
allheconcludes.without great need. Lalius ^gub'tnus confult.77 .for an Hy- guenim caii-

^emna^

^fff^ft™

.

<

v^f^ffmK

// was After
fignified ^2ST*2
pocondriacall GermAn Princc,vfcd many medicines,^*/
And
And

'mahmZgetT

him in Letters,thAt the decoaion ofChina
felt of SafiaSAffAfr as,
/08
hee vfed as happily \ $*ifq™ fithis
incredible
An
him
Jn
Confult.
good.
fras,wrought
the fame remedies , this to a third might haucbin poyfon, by ouer-hcating
to

jjj^'£

rit,u obflruaiahis liuer and blood.
Forthcothct parts loo\ie£orremediesinSavanarolA,Gordonius,lohnfen,
tfrconc for the Splecne.amongft many other, t will not omit, cited by Hit- ['remS*'
dcfheimlpicel.2. and prcferibed by MAt.pUccus, and out ofthe au1thority of ^rumqffisgsBenevenius. Antony Benevenius in an Hypocondriacall paflion, Cured An
exceedinggretLtfwedtng ofthe Spleenc with CApers alone,a me'At befitting th'At erto vemricuui

™M'f*^"bf'

j£)J£yJ

66

calefoci et, vcl
iecoclo Cm**,& Sofiautilitatemex
incredibiUm
literal,
Significatum per
rtfritersbit
aauAJu quo fiber
fet*
fiat percepifle. l TumorevsjpUna sncurabilem,foU cappars curavit ciho,taHi Agritudixe aptljfimo. Soloq, tsfis
wmfispi candentferrwn extinxeratj&c.

heparfme alteruu maxima detrimento.

*

#
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v

'*/*:

Parc.a.Sed 5
3 30
m

Animiia

fZoZduca'*.hatur,exiguts

nslktmtroides

famtfuVfaT.'

guifugs admom

mnTobiel-vaT

Ubfpro hjfoc
leguieb.

l*c ioTmorm

bo videtur utinon

Uffim^mihi
admoditmpro'

batur, quia fantemem

fumretnquit.'
Lib.%
p

Mcmb.3.

SubO

infirmitie,andfrequent vfe ofthe water ofa Smithsforge, by this Phyficke bee
cure^ afifke man, whom a& other Phyfitians hadferfaken, thatjor fieurn yeares
hAd beene Spleniticke. And offuch force is this water, thatfuch creatures as
drinke ofitjhaue commonly little or nojpleenc. See morc excellent medicines
*°r tne sPlcenc in him.^dverters muft bc vfed to the Liuer and Splccne,and
m

fco wrc the Meferiackc veines, and they arc cithct to open or
prouoke v
rinc.You can open no place better then the hcmrod%,wbich ifby horfeleeches
they be made toflow ,rt there may not he againfetch an excellent remedte,as Pla.
ter holds. Salufi.Salvian will admit no other blood letting but this, &
by his
»n an Hofpitall which he kept, he found all mad and
cxPc"ence
melancholy
men worfe for other
blood-letting. Laurentim cap.t$. c^lls this of horfekeches.a fure remedy to empty the Splecnc and Mcferiackc membranc.Onty MontAnus conf1l.24.8fe againft it, ° to other men ( faith he) this opening of
the hemrodsfeemes to be a profitable remedy, for my pArt / doe not Approue eftt%
yecsLJire
it drawes away the thinneft blood, and leaues the thickeft behmdtu.
J
to

fiuerem,

nullum< pro-flan-

gumem

Cure of Melancholy.

.

cap.13.

/

,

<

,

1

1 n

•

»

ts£tius,rtdus Fidiui,Mercur1 alts, Puchfius, recommend Diuretickes, or
fUGn things as prouoke vrinc,as Annifeeds,Dill,Fennel,Gcrmandcr)grouod

Pinc.fod in water,or drunkc in powder, and yer P P. Bayer us is againft them.
\^4ll me lancholy men ( faith heJ muft auoidefetch things as prouoke vrine^ be-

Tbent caufe ^ *^em thcfubtilc thinn'ft is evacuated,the thicker matter remaines.
or

chelici
emittere urini

good requei\fTrincavelius lib.j.confil.jf. for a yongNobleman,eftecmes ofthem in thc firft place, and Hercules de Saxonid ?Anth.
^•/•M^«/$.isagrcatapprouerofthem. 1 I hauefound {faixhhe) by expertTducUurfubtde,
_> remanetcrafcnce,that many Hypocondriacall meUncholy men, haue beene curedby thefolej
vfe 'fcfyfrrs,receipts arc to bc had in him.
^EgocxpermBefides thofe fomentations, irrigations, inunctions, odoraments prefcritU probavi,
muitosHypocon- bed for the hcad,there muft be the like vfed for the Liuer, Splecne, Stomack,
&c. In crudity (Taith Pifo) tis good to binde the Stomack bird1,
ctyfiaumfuiffe Hypocondries,
to
hinder
fanates.
wind,and to helpe concoction.
Of inward medicines 1 need not fpeake, the fame Cordials as before. In
wlmmventricuium artim this kind of melancholy ,fome preferibe Treacle in Winter,cfpecially before
or after
Trincavellius Mithridatc,
«*-?'•
purges, or in the Spring as Avicenna,

Clyfters

provocant'sa,

arc

in

'

«

.

vfe^prJenim
& afiate.
«

*

confd.it ub.i
TrtncaveHiui

unfile,

cero-

MtoeLfiw ad
iecur optimum,

aun7lfr* r*
cnfiUs?*
*

*s7ropax

ipice

mateo%katur
vntmuia,
&

mi metaphrem.

idtm^usfiaT'

Montaltus? tony fecdcs.Vnieornes hornets decordecervi ejrc.
Amongft Topickes or outward medicines, none are more pretious then
Bathes,but of them J haue fpoken. Fomentations to the Hypocondries arc
vcry good,ofwinc and water,in which arc fod Sothernwood, Mclilot5Epi*
thymejMugwortjSenajPolypodyjas alio Ccrotts, y Playfters,Liniments,
Oyntments, for the fplecnc ,Liuer, and Hypocondries, of which lookefor
examples in Laurentius, lobertus lib. z.cap.i.pracmed. Mont anus conftltju
Mont^tus cap.s3-Hercules de Saxonid,Faventinus .And fo ofEpithemes,digeftiuc powders,bagges,oylcs.0^v/'»5 Horatius lib. 2 ^./.prefcribes caU'
(lickc Cataplafmcs,or dry purging medicines ;
Pifo z Dropaces of pitch and
°y^c °**RueJaPplyed at certainc times to the ftomacke, to the mctaphrene or
partofthe backe,which is ouer againft thc hearr.^tius fynapifmes;^^/tus cap.y /.would hauethc thighes to bc a cautcri{ed,Mercuriatis
preforibes
beneath thc knees; Laliust^gubinus conf. -/.for an Hypocondriacal Dutchman,will hauc a cautery made in thc right thigh, and fo MontAnus conflict*
Thc fame Montanus confiLy 4.anvrQi\e$ ofiffucf in the armes, or hinder part
*

the

Part.2.

Scct.5.

Cure of hypocondriacall melancholy.

Memb.^.Subf,?..

ofthe head. Bernardus Pater nus in Hildefheimjpicel.2 wou Id hauc b I flues
made in both thighes.Ligaturcs,Frictions, and Cupping glafles may bee v.

fedasbeforc.

b

331
fmanetu

£»"""••
trmt.
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2.

Correctors to expell winde, Againft cofliuencffe,&c.
this kindc of Melancholy, one ofthe moft offenfiue fymptomes, is
winde, which as in the other fpccics,fo in this, hath great need to bee cor
rected and expelled.
The medicines to expell it, are cither inwardly taken, or outwardly. In

IN

wardly taken to expell wiode,are fimples or compounds.Simples arc herbs,
roots,&c.as Galanga,Gcntian, ^.ngelica,Enula, Calamus Aromaticus,Valcrean,Zeodori,Iris,condit Ginger, Ariftolochy,Cicliminus,China,Dittauder,Pennyriall,Rue,Calamint,baybcrries & Bay leaues, Berany, Rofemary,
Hyfopc,Sabinc,Centaury,Mint,Camomilc,Starchas,^«^fr/e/?/^,Broome
flowrcs,Origan,Orangc pills &c. Spices, as Saffron, Cinamomc, Bezoar
ftjnc.Myrrhe,Macc,Nutmcgs,Pcpper,C10ues,Ginger,feedsofannife,Fennel,Amni,Cary,Ncttle,Rue,occ.Juniperbcrries,granaParadifi.Compouds,

T>iAnifum,T)iAgAlAngaJ)iaciminumJ)iACAlAmintb, EleftuArium debaccis lauri, Benedict laxativ, Puhis Adflatus Antid. Plorent.pulvU Carminativus,
Aro vaticttm Rofiatwn,Triacle%Mithridate,ejyc.'Xhis one caution of Gualter
a

c

cfavendum

Braelk to be obferued in thc adminiftring of thefe hot medicines and dry, *?,?'iemf}
that whilft they couet to expell winde, they doe not inflame the blood,ejr tncreafe cientibm^
the difeafe.
fometimes fas he faith) medicines mufi more decline to heat, fome e*fofM**>
'
7.
li
a
j
/•
fiuealmenta
times more to cold, as the circumfiAnces requires , and as the p Arties Are inchfmintbtcSv:*
pod to heat or Coldm
medkamenta,
to expell windes,arc oylcs,as of Camomile
taken
4Ruc,Baycs,
Outwardly
cVc.fonicntations ofthe hypocondrics,with thc decoctions of Dill, Penny- &rug\tmcmrialLRuc,Bay Jcaues,Cummin,&c. bags ofCamomile Flowres, Annifeed,
oyntments of the oylcof Spikenard,
Cummi^Bayes^ucAVormewood,
d Areteus
Wormewood,Rue,5cc.
preferibes Cataplafmes of Camomile piurimumpecFlowrcSjFenncll, Annifceds,Cummin, Rofemary ,Wormewood leaues &C.
c
bent mmmedL
Cupping-glalTes applyed to thc Hypocondries, without fqariheation,- ««"»'*
*rf*much
of
them
approues
docwonderfal\yrcfo\\ic\vinde.Fernetius confil.^.
at the
flwer end ofthe belly, lulius Cafer ClAudinnsrefionf.med. refp.33. admires thcfc
fecundumexiglaffes,which he cals out oiGAlen, £'a
-

u

__

•

_■

J^^JjJJ

H^Miuf-

^eduamml,

^TmtTd

-

™ji&!**

kindofencbAUt- tsntiamcircum^

Cupping-

ment.they
helper.
J
r
/ ccufe fuchprcfient
*,-%
%J.J
>

.

,

f.

...

it

.1

m

.

„

ftAnttarm,vel

Empyncks hauc a mynade of^mcdicincs, which I voluntarily omit. Ami- utpatiem inct%
tus LufitAnus ,cent.4>cnrAt.$4% for an hypocondriacall perfon, that was ex- **tadcaL&
trcumely tormented with wiridc, preferibes a ftrange remedy. Put a paire of ^'f^]lh 7
bc'lowe^ w-nd in a Clyftcrpipe,and applying it into thc fundament, open the vifoirueL
e

bcllowcs,fo draw forth the mnd.NAtutA non Admittit vacuum We vaunts he "p*"'/**** rewas

ofit, fpecdily eafed a me- ? ly^t in(Mk
man.Of the cure of diisflatuous melancholy, read morc inFtenus tamentumquod-

rhe firft invented this remedy ,and by meancs

lancholy

Againft Hcadach,Vcrtigo,vapors which afcend forth ofthe
V

v 2

ftomacke to

molcft

„tm

levmtt

P*rt.2.Se£t5.
33a

Cure of Melancholy*

Memb.3,Sub.a,

molcft thc hcad,rcad Hercules dc SAxonid jand others.
JfCoftiucnclTc offend in this,or in any other ofthe three fpecies , it is to
be corrected with fuppoficorics,clyftcrs,or lcnitiues,powdcrof Scnc,condit

Prunes &c.
R* Elett*lenit*fucc° refer Una I j. mifice.
Take as much as a nutmeg at a time.halfc an houre before dinner or fupper,
ad quantitatem or
pil.maflichinA 3 j.in fix pills,a pill or two at a time. Sec morc in MontA.
nm
confil.22(f. Hildefheimfpicel.2. P.CnemAnder, and Montantss, commend
bom ante pran- SCyprian Turpentine, which they would hauefamiliarly taken, to the
quantity
dium velcmi,
0fafmall nut, two or three houres before dinner andfupper, twice or thrice an
weekeftfneedbe,for befides that, itkeepes'thcMyfoluble, it cleares the ft*
videmacke ypens ohftruclions, cleanfeth the tiuer, provokes vrintu.
expedite
^hefe in bricfc are thc ordinary, medicines which belong to thc cure of
doubt may doe much good, Si
bc vfed
ZuVmmluem
,which if
'

^amhlbl^

'antfaiZrm,

MwXibZ*

tim^tut'

^eT^nTmt

efficit,obftruai-

tricuS^lT'

melancholy

gat, urinampro- one

ZmdificT

thcy

aright,no

levAndofaltcmleniendovaUnt,ptculiAriAbcncfelecta, faith Beffar dus, a
good choice ofparticular Receipts,muft necdes cafc,ifnot quite cure : not

non

,but allor moft,as occafion ferucs.
Et 1™ *on

p°f»»tH*u> m*lt' *UV**U

Partitionis Sccundx Finis.

ANALYSIS OF THE
THIRD PARTITION.
^ratface or Introduction. Subfebt.i.
Loues dcfinition,Pcdegree,Obiect,Faire, Amiable, Gratious and Pleafant, from vvhich comes
bcauty3grace,which all defire and loue, parts affected
rNaturall,in things without life;as loue and hatred of elements,' and with life,as vegetall,wine and clme/ympathyjantipathyj&c.
Senfible,as of Bea£s}for pleafure,pteferuation of kinde,mutuall agreement,cuftome,
bringing vp together, tec.
'A- S
^ProfitaHeaIth,weakh,honor,we loue our benefactors, nothing
amiable
as profit,or that which hath a flicwofcomodity
ble,S*.i.\(fio
Divifion
'

*©
_c

s

kinds.*5
Jnbf.z.
or

or

_

o

o
3

1-1
-_

H

c
(0

u

9
o

Things without life,made by art,pictures, fports,games,
fenfible* obiects,as Hawkcs,Hounds,Horfes. Or men the*
i Pleafant I felues for fimilitude of
manners,* naturall affection, as to
objects, Subf.2. friend^,children,kinfmen3&c. for glory, filch as comend vs.
zsMe.i.
Of wo- 5 Before marriage.as Herotcallrrselanc\Se.2.vtde T.
Ltnen, as £ Or after ma-rriage,as leahufe Sett.j.vsdc 3.
or
Honeft C Fucate in (hew by fomc error or hypocrifie, fome feeme
Snbf.3. C and are not,or truely for vertue, honefiy, good parts, learSimple,

r

which
hath 5

|

jr

Mixt oC-

ning,eloquence,&c.

Common good,our neighbour, country, fricnds,which is Charity,
chrcccW thc defect of which, is caufe of much Difcontent and Melancholy.
or
Cln Exceife, vide iz.
which J
cxtedsto} God. <
Stc.+ rjln Defect, vide S.

Ial

\jJMem.f\^
ntMemb.t.
His

pedegree,power,extcnt to vegetals and fenfible creatures,afwell

as

men,to fpirits,

diuels, &c.

His name,definition,obiect,part affected,tyranny.
Starres ,temperature,full dictjplacejCountryjClime^onditionJdlenes.^./.
Naturall allurcments,& caufes of loue,as Beauty ,its praife, how it allureth.
ComlineiTe,grace,refulting from the wholc,or fome parts,'as face, eyes,haire,
hands,&c Subft.
Artificiall allurcmcnts,and provocations of lull and loue,ge*tures,apparelt,
Caufes.
"*

r

'

Memb. 2.

Y

.

Heroicall
Loue
Melan
or

(

choly, in,
which
confidcr

x
dowry ,mony,i&c»
i2w/?.Whcther Beauty owe more to Art or Nature. Subfj
Opportunity of time and placejConfefencejdifcourfe.Mufickejfinging.dancing,amorous tales,lafcivious obiects,familiarity,gifts,promifes,&c. Suk.4
Bawdes and philters. Sub.j.

CDrynelTejpalenelfe.leannelTejWakingjfighingj&c,

Symp
tomes or

Of body/

Quas ft. e/f» deturpulfiu AmAtoristst

/-Bad

5&nCSA ^
Memt>.sr\

or

K
j

Cofminde J

as

CFeare,forrow,fufpition,anx;iety,&c,

<Anhell,torment,fire,blindnefle,&c.
^

^Dotage,flauery,negle6WbufineiTc.
C

Sprucencfle, ne^teneffe, courage, aprneffe

to

fcarne

CCood as £myficke,finging,danring,pQetry
Prognoftickes; Defpairc,Madnefle,Phrenfie,Death, &c. tMemb a>.
f" Bylabour.die^phyfickejabftinence. Sub.i. faire fowlc
#
To withftand the bcginnings,a void occafions,
meanes,change
&c;

.

of place,contrary paflion, witty
Cure s
Sub.2noiher.
Mem. s*\

inveiitions,difcoramend the former, bring in a-

Bvgood counfell,perfwafion,from future miferies,inconveniences,&c.5».i
Su. 4. To let them hauc their defire
By Philters, magicall, & poeticall cures,

pr.o
r
xdifputcd

and con. Impediments remoued,rcafons for it. Sub./.

VY3

Umlyfisofthc third Partition.
"Hvsname,divilion,extent,power,tyranny.

Memb.i.

cockes,Bulls.
Divifion,/-ImproperCTo many beaftsjas fwannes,
fuccelTors.
of their

fubieds,
Kings and Princes
ouer their children, or otherwife.
tutors
£To friends,parents,
cations, <
kindes/ J
5 Before mar riagejCorrivais.&c fubieft.
Suefi C Proper £ After,as in this place our prefent

/EquivoX

< To

or

.

In the
ties

par-Ci<Jlene*Te,impotency in one party ,melancholy,longabfence.

naught themfelues.
them-<^-r/hey hauc bin
of

Caufes.

felues

Sett, 3.
*z*>ocu.j.

\

•8-1,

fr,

c Inequality
C

Or
^

X
Symptomes.S

<

Hard

vfage,vnkindncs,wantoniics;
yeares,pcrfons,fortunes,&c.

Outward entifements and provocations of others.

Feare,forrow,fufpition,anguifh ofminde, ftrange actions, geftures, looke?,

"^fpeaches,locking vp,outragcs,feuere lawes,prodigious trials^&c.
Prognofticks $
•aircmadneiTe^to make away themfelues and others.
MM.,. iDefP
By avoiding occafions,alwaycs buue,ncuer to be i^le.
By good counfell,aduice of friends, To contemne or diffcmblc it. Subfi.
j Cures
By prevention before marriage,Platoes communion,
{ iMem.<f To
many fuch as are cquall in yeares,birth/ortuncs,bcauty, of like conditions
Ofa good famiUy ,gbod education. To vfe them well.
Memb.2.

r

&c.

proofc that there is fuch a fpecies of Melancholy, Name,Obiect God, what his
beauty is,how it allurcth.Part and parties affected, fuperftitious Idolatcrs,Prophet»,
Hercticks,&c. Sub.i.
CThe diucls ailurements,falfe miracles Priefts for their gain.
From other Vp0lit,itians to
keep men in obedience,Bad inftructors.BIind
A

,

Caufes.

Sub. 2.

°r

From

fity ,pride,vainglory,decayed Image ofGod.
C
Zeal without knowledge, obftinacy,fu pcrftiti6,ftrange devotion,itupidity,confidence,ftiffe defence of their tenents ,mutual

ft

"o

•s
c

M

3

O

2

is

not

rcquirccf.
Me.

I©ue,&hateofotherfects,beiiefQfincredibilities,impofribiliiics

Symptomcs

fuch
as doe
that
which <

or

1.

Guides.

t™^csimpUcity,fea*e,.gncMncc,folitari^^

rlnex-

cefle,

t\

Subf.3.

Of Hcrcticks,pridc,contumacy, contempt of others, wilfulne*Tc,vainglory,(ingularity,prodigious paradoxes.
In fuperftitious blinac zeale,obedience,
ftrange workes,fa?
fting,faCrificcs,oblations,prayers,vowes, pfcudomartyrdome,
mad and

ridiculous,cuftomes,cercmonics,obfervations.
InPfeudoprophets, vifions, revelations, dreames, prophe:cics,newdoctrincs,o£C.ofIcwcs,Gentiles,Mahometans,&c.
S New doctrines, paradoxes, blafphemics, madneffc,ftu
Prognoftickes. Sab. 4.. £pidity,defpa*rc,damnation.
C By Phyfick ifneed bc,conference,good counfcI,perfwaCures. Sub. /.
^fion, compulfion,correction, puniftiment, qttaritttr an cogt
tf_debent> C^ffir.
Secure,voidC Epicurcs,Atheifts, Magitians. Hypocrites, fuch as hauecauterifed
of grace
and<^confciences,or els arc in a reprobate fenfe, worldly fecure, fomc Philo-

fcares.

^fophcrs,impcnitent finncrs.

Sub.i.
his
and
diuel
Thc
Indealluraments.Rigid Preachers,that wound
Caufes
D^ftruftful,
Jtheir confcienccs,Melancholy,contemplation, folitarines.
feet, as or coo
timo- Sub zr\ How melancholy & defpair diffcr.Diftruft,weaknes offaith.
KMc. 2,
rous as dc{.Guilty c ofciece for offence comittedj mifunderftading Scnpt.
fpcrat.Indc-< SymptomsCFcare,forrow,anguifh of mind, extrcame tortures & horJpair cofidcr Sub. 3. \ rov of con/cience, fear full dreames, conceipts,vifions, &c.
Prognofticks; Blafphemy,violent death, Sub.a,
Cures ^.rS^byftckjas occafio ferucs,coferccc,not to be idle.or alone.
^Good coufeljgood copany,all comforts and contents.&c.
Or
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THE

THIRD PARTITION.
LOVE

MELANCHOLY.
fSECTION.

The

Fust)Member.

^svbsection.
The

Prefaces.

H b r B will not bc wanting, J prefume, fomc or other
that will much difcommend fome part of this Treadle
of Loue Mclancholy,and obiect (..which a Erafenus in
his Preface to Sr Thomas Moore fulpccts of his) that it enrm.Morif
leu'meseffe nu3

is too lightfor a Divine, too Comicall afiubi eel to

fpeak of gasquam vtde*

Loue Symptomes,and fit alone for a wanton Poet,or
fome fuch idle perfon. Some againe out of an affected
all
for the name fake before they read a word,dilTembling
diflike
will
gravity
b
him
in
with
Petronius, and fecme to bee angry that their eares arc violated
with fuch obfeene fpccches,that fo they may bc admired for graue Philofophcrs,&ftaid carriage. But let thefe Cavillers and counterfeit Catdsknow,
that Loue is a fpecies of Melancholy , and a ncccffary part of this my Trcatife,which I may not om\r,opcrifiufceptoinferuiendnmfuit, fo lacobus Mycil*
lus pleadcth for himfelfe fox his tranflation otLucians Dialogucs,& fo doc J.
J muft and will pcrformc my taskc. And that (hcrt Apologic olMercerus,
for his edition oiArifianettss (hall bec mine, *lflhaucfpcntmy timeuiHto
write, let not them befio idle as to read. But J hope it is not ill fpent,J need not
exenfe or repent my felfe ofthis fubiect, on which many graue and worthy
men haue written whole vol\imes,PUto,Piutarchxplptiutw, Aviccnsoa,tcon:
Hebrew in three large
may
beleeue ^Athcnaus lib.i 3•jsip&lHens Mirandula,Mariusu£quicola,both in
\ta\\an,Kornmannmdelinca^Amorisfib.y. PetrusGodofridns hath handled
in three boo\&s,P.Hasdsts9 and which alaaoft cuery Phyfitian, as\^4rnoldua
Vilknov anus, Va\\cr iota obfcrvAt.med.lib. 2. obfier. 7. ty£lian. MontAltus, and
LAurentius in their Treatifes of Melancholy, hfion Pratenfis de morb.cap>Va+
leficus de Taranta, Gordonius, Hercules de Saxonia, Savanarola, Langitss, ejrt
haue treated ofa part, and in their workes. I excufc my felfe therefore with

Dia\ogKsjCeMphoufempof.Thtophraftu*,i£wec

.

fttcr

ibeohgum
ceant.

b

JPuetiesdea-

matorus mentio

facia eft

tarn vt

bementir

candui*

ex-

tarn fe

itrift'st'tavi-

ver

olariaurtsmeas

ebfeano ferment
neluiptmetanquam

vmm en

Vbibfoibit'sn-

<

tuerentur.
*

Si male lora-

ta

eft opera fir's*

bendo,ne ipfilocentia

legnd».

Loue

Partj.Seft.1.

Mcmb.i.Subf.u

melancholy.

Peter Godefiidns,VaUeriola,Ficiniis, and in cLangius words.Cadmus MUefius
3 34
M9d.cpift.u. writ fouretecnc bookes of Lor\e,a»dwhy fhould J bee afhamed to write anE»
^MmuSe Pfle Infauour ofyoung men,ofthis fubiect? Dycearcbus ,and fomc other carpe
suida.de hoc e- at Plato s maicfty that hec would vouchfafe to indite fuch loue toyes , but
roAcru!'T.e'n whhout caufe (asFicinus pleads)for all tone is honeft andgood, andtbeyareu
worthy to bcloued thatJpeake welt ofloue. Being to fpeakc of this admirable
hgratim ado- affection ofloueffaith PAHerioU) there lies open a vaft andphilofophicAUfield
t0 my difeourfietby which mAny loners become mAd : let me leAue my morefirms
"d
carpunt alii meditations, andwAnder in thefe PhilofephicAlifields , And looke into thefepieTlotonicammaj-aHt groues 0fthe Mufes,w herewith vnfpeakable variety offiowres,wee^> may
mtirimum' make GarUnds to ourfelues, not to adorne vs only, but with their pleafantfmel
raduiferityVyce- and iuyce to nourifh'our foules , andfill ottr mindes deferous ofknowledge^j,tjyc.
«

\tcme°pigebit

l&re™piMl
'

tdZtom'ais

Afteranharfh&vnplcafingdifcourfeofMclancholy,whichhathhitherto

moleftcd your patience,and tired the author , giue him leaue with f
Godefru
&bonm &a- dus the
Lawyer,and Laurentius cap. f.to recreate him felfe in this kinde alter
tot! dmnTdt his laborious ftudies fence fo mAnygrAue Divines and worthy men haue with*imore.
out
offence to manners,to helpe themfelues and others voluntarily written $f
**• Hc^orus a Bifhop penned a loue ftory oiTheagines and charicliai and
tnirando amorit when Come Catos ofhis time reprehended him for it, choofc rather, faith
Affetiu diciurm g
2jjcephorus,ro leaue his Bifhoprickc then his book, tineas Sihius an ancient Divine,and paft 40 yeares ofagcas* he confeffcth of himfelfe, Rafter
phiciu}quopepe Pope Pius Qutntus ) endited that wanton hiftory of EurUlus and Lucretia.
uZTinfaim And how many fupcrintendents oflearning ., could I reckon vp that hauc
iibeatmodova- Written of light {\xrne€ts}Ber'oaldus,Erafmus,&c. Giue mee leaue then toreftcfh my mufe a Iittlc,and my Weary Readers, to kfcafon a furly difcourfe,
&f'l>&c'
w*tn a more pleafing afpcrfion ofloue Blatters: EdultAre vitAm convenit, as
mdo
grants? &fuc- the Poet invites \s,curaxnugis,ejrc. tis good to fwceten our life with fomc
eujentta iucun- p\c^f\na
to rellifh it,and as Pliny telfs ssynaenapars (ludioforum arna*
° toyes
da plentusalant r
/v
n
j
,-%.£*..
nttates qnanmus ,moft of our ftudents loue fuch pleafant fubiects
&i
.Though
*
Lib.i. prrfit. MAcrobius teach vs otherwife,* &**
thofe old SAges banifbed attfuch light TreAtifesfion% theirftudics, to Nurfes cradles, topleafe only the eares 3 yet out of
ami's canfa laApuleius J will oppofe as honorable Patrons, Solon, Plato, m Xenopbon,Adri-"
'*-e^'tnat as hignty approue offuch Tteatifes. On the other fide me thinks
quando & ibo- thcy are not to be difliked they are not fo vnfit. I will not peremptorily fay
ologi fe bis in- as one {aid,tamftiauiA dicamfacinora,vt malefit ei qui tali bus non delctfatur.
J will tell you fuch pretty ftories, that fowlc befall him that is nor pleafed
voiunt.
with themj but if you like them you may ; Pliny holds it expedient 5and mofl
fit feueritatc iucunditate etiam inferiptis eondire , to fcafon bur works with
*
i
?r«fat.quid fomc pleafant diCcour{e,Sjwefius approues iificet in ludicris ludere,the Poqtutdragenam et admires it,
OmnetulitpuncJumquimifeuitvtile dulci, Andtherebe
""*
l^°^c without queftion, that arc more willing to read fuch
toyes, then f 1
Ego vero agnof- am to write, Let me not liuejfaith Aratines An toMafif ibadnot rather beare
amor

_

boneftm

caf' *£'

lpuT&?biiojo-

„.

"fedpT

>

.

%

r
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i

r

1

1

r

.

ginTrelaxandi

S?S*i/f

,

mfifmoW^uV

lJ?fJlb'11'

Amore*!'

ZimmlZi

ion

convenire.
Eneas Sihius

^^'^^'W^*/^^
haue bccne,euer will bc,as ° Hicromc bcarcs me witneflc.

i^dfar greaterpart

k

Vtfever'maftuXta bit amnitatibus leclor eondire pofa. Acchu.
annum delictus poftentes.
HnSom.Sdp.efecrariofuotmAdcunasnutricumfapimesolimeliminarm
Babylonitu&EUor. f Legmdi
pbefm qtq de Amore fcripferunt vterq, asrtoret Myrr* Cyrenes & AdonidisSiddas. f Vet.jireime dial.ftal.
eupidioresy quam egofcr'tltendi, faith Lucian. Vlws capk voluntatis inde , quamfpi&andti m thtatro Inde.
?r»em.ht ifam.
Multa major part Milefias fabulas revolventium quam Ptatonit librou
ptfat. quiiam meridiem pratergriffusin vefperum feror.

m

*

*

o

had

Ihe

Part.j.Se6ti.
-

Mcmb.i.SubCiJ

Preface.

■ —

—

-„..,, i

..

.

.

.,

hadrather read Apuleius then Plato: Tully himfelfe Confcffeth he could not
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vriderftand Plato's Timaus,and therefore cared leffe for it, but every fchbol- 1 /* wapbito.
boy hath that famous teftament of Grunnius Corototta Porcelus at his
gers ends. I thinke J hauc faid enough Jfnot: let him that is otherwife min- Ejft'ohs petuded3remember that of f Maudarenfis ,he was in his life a Philofipberfas An- lam>m praceptit
fenius apologizeth far himfin his Epigrams, a Louer-, in his precepts mofl
*Mart,

fin-^.^J^
fe-

vcre;in hisEpiftles to CareUtA,a wanton. r^Annianus, Sulpitius, Euemus, Me*

°Ficinsts

com-

nAnderfU many old Poets befides, did in fcriptuprurire, write Fcfcennines > "ff^f^e
and lafciuious {bngs\latAmmateriam,yet thcy had in moribus cenfiiram,& fe* invrnimds a.
ivc-r/^^«2,theywercchaft,fcvcre3anclvprightliuers, I make thc fame Ape- morwmercm&
And which he vrgeth for himfelfe, acenfedof Zlmimu.
logy in mine owne bchalfe.
n
the fame fault,
Hovvfoe- w« pradixi
LaficivA efi nobis ptginA, vitaprcba eft,
vcr my lines crrc.my life is honeft. But 1 hope I need no fuch Apologies I mlmtem!rf,.
nos pnfaret
fas'/
j-j
r
1
jiccd notas SocrAtes in Plato did, covcrhisiace when hee fpakc ofiouc,or pffiedeamontm
blufh and hide her eyes in her hood , as * Pallas did when fhee was confuted lm mv: defrA.

•

1

•

1

'

-

•

r

1

/

1

by lupiter about Mercuries marriage, auodfuper nuptys virgo confulitur

,

it

"m^-i?'™'

fuch la fciuious,obfccanc or wanton difcourfe, but chaft and honcftjcV: &l.
moft part fcrious and euen of religion it felfe. ° fncenfed(as he hid) with the ai
HJff™do&
hfi

is

no

Y.,.

...

/

r

1

-

jr

j

■

a

1

\

iti

hue offinding loue,wee^> hAuefought it,andfound it. And thus much I haue

dcterrtH'
do bumaram
l
ircjviam &m-

thought good to fay by way of preface leaft any man ( which P Godtfiidus
fufpectcd)lhould obiect vnto mc lightncfic,wantonncfle,rafhnciTe, in fpea- n'medsa'l'ciat,
king ofloucscaufes,entifcments, fymptomes, remedies, lawfull and vnlaw- nanigaur
Mi loues,and Iuft it felfe «* Ifpeake it only to taxe Anddeterre others from it,
dbtJfJ^f'
not to teach but to Apply remedies vnto it. I will trcatc of this with like li- &t*"co».mom.
,

can-

,

,

bcrty as ofthe reft,

ll°

«" Uive**

%%%"£

tSHtAumvtkwfmUMte multU

Mittibus, ejrfeci te hac chArtA loquAtur anus.
&mijfa lafciCondcmne mc not good Reader then,or cenfure me hardly if fomc part of ^^^
,

thy thinking be too light , but confidcr better ofit , Omnia nos,vi-tutu £no otherwife then a
pi- *umba»t (lud*
/»/tW„w#/7^,Anakcdmantoamodeftwomanis
*
cture,as Augnfla Livia truly iaid,and mAU mens mAlus animus ^ 'tis as tis taken. 3 ftothv thinking it be too light,! -dvifc thee as Lipfius did his Reader risfiquu nefcii
for fomc places oiPlauttts,lflos quafi Sirenumfeopulospratervehare], Ifthey
like thcc not let them paffc, or oppofe that which is good to that which is ^Martianus
bad,and rciect not therefore all. For to invert that verfc oi Martial, & with c^u lib. r.
this Trcati fc to

^afr*amSy^0\

>fncpotcritfci.

tr^ifwi

H/Vr^^/>noappIyittojmyprcfcntpurpofe,

mala, funt auadAm mediocriA,fiunt bonAplutA, fome is good, rubm oculos pefomc bad,fome's indifferent.] fay farther with him yet, I hauc inferted (* le- t^nubens,
itkuUauadAmefrridtcula Aficribere non film gravatus ,&c.) fomc things tfcuHut.
morc homely or Iight,which I would requcft every man to interpret tothe °^« »**,
bcft,& as InliusCafar ScaligerbeCoughtCardan, (Siquidvrbaniufcurelufum
done ne me male capias.)] be- pare
a nobis, per deos immortales te oro Hieronyme Car
Sunt

%$$%£
.

%h0*J,
(eechthecgoodRcader,nottomiftakeme,ormifconfter what is here written. Per Mufias & Charites, & omniA PoetArum numina , benigne lefior oro
Arafat jsltial
ais
what
a
I
crauc
'Tis
Comicall
fubiect
of
,
pardon
teyte me male capias.
to be (ilent at leaftj but if
to fufpend
ihcc
defire
thy
iudgcmcnt,or
miiTc,and
thou likeft ,fpeake well of it, and wifh mc good fuccefle.
Zxtremnm hunc \^ircthufa mihi concede laborem*

^?*ai

,

•

Lute

Partj.Se&J.

melancholy.

Mcmb.i.Sub£,i#

I am rcfolvcd howfoeucr,t>*/fef, W#,in this Tragc-comcdy of Loue , to Act
feverall parts,fome Satyrically/omeGomically ,fomc in a mixt Toners the
fubiect J hauc in hand giucs occafion , and prefect Sccanc (hall require or
offer it felfe.
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Svbsect.

2*

tones beginning, ObieB^ Definition, Divifion.
limits Are ample andgreat,anda fpatious walke it hath,befet with

LOues
lightly

thornes, and for that caufe, which ScAliger reprehends in CArdAn ,

maximu&lp'h
mobfitttt.nec

mnfvlkndL
c

Grad.i.c. 29.

Sx.Pktone.pri-

nifflmie

pertm-

batiouesjx qui■

^mtw&elmm
fu it pediifequ*.

Amfe^J>0'
tlJ'&defide
r'mm rebom
/

-

^Deiderium
eptantis,amore»rum

quibm

p7mio\mXfiderii
finis, am-

2»S''M"
pri-aciplo

*
lib.
de amore.opcr*

^ammeconftderare,vtmm De

n*anD*mon,
anpijjto quxda

mt

bepaffedouer. Leaft J incurrc the fame cenfure J will cxamin
-M the kindes of loue,his nature,bcginning,diffcrcnccs,obiccts, how it is ho
neft,or di(honeft,a vertuc or vice , a naturall paflion or a difeafc , his power
an<* effects,how farre it extends : of which, although fomething hath becne
faid in the firft Partition ,m thofe Sections ofPerturbations ( f for loue fr ha~
tre£ 4re thefirft And moft common pAfitons,from which all the reft arife, and are
attendant, as Ptcolominem holds,) I will now morc copioufly dilate through
all.his parts aud feuerall br&nehes,that fo it may better appenre what Loue
i$»an- now it varies with thc obiccts,how in defect, or ( which is moft ordinary and common,/irrimodcratc,and in excelTe,it caufeth Melancholy.
Loue vniucrfally takcn,is defined to bc a Defire as a word of more ample
fignification: and though Leon: Hebrew thc moft copious writer of this fubiect,in his third Dialogue makes no diffcrcnce,yct in his firft Dialogue,he diftinguifheth them againe,& defines loue by defire. * Loue it a voluntary affe*
clion, and defire to enioy that which isgood. u Defire wifheth,Loue enioyes,thaj
endof"the one it the beginning of^the other : that which we hue isprefent, tint
rtbichwedefireisabfent. x It is worth the labour , faith Plot inns , toconfidct
well oi7 Loue^ whether it be a God or a Divell, or pAjfton ofthe minde, or partly
^^/^^^^fir/^'/^^-^cconc^l,^es k*ue to'participate of all three,
to arife from Defire of that which is bcautifull and faire , and defines it ro be
dn acjffin
efthe minde , defiring that which is good. 7 Plato calls it ihegreit
DiveUfor his vehemcncy and foucraignty ouer all other paflions, & defines
it an appetite, %by which we defirefome good to be prefent. Ficinus in his Coment addes the word Faire to this Definition, Loue is a defire ofenioying
I
to

,

.

.

.

a

r

.

.

,

.

.

that which is good and faire. Auflin dilates this common dehnuion,and wil
ism lemjartim haue loue to be a L>elcctation of thc heart a
,
for fomethino which wee feeke to
J

*nim*,

an par-

Vtm^paffio

.»

_•/»/•

•

-

a-

■

u~

j-

b
partimf&c. A- ^otnne,or toy to haue,C»uetmg by aeftreyefttng m toy. Scaliger exerc; oi.UXmrefiaama- eth all thefe former Definitions,^ will not haue loue to be defined by Dcde~
*f?y™*m fire or A ppctitc for when wrtnioy the thing we defire,there remaines no more
7
MaptWD*- Appetite:ashcdeRnesit,LoueisanaffecJionbywhichwe are either vnitcdto
vson: convivie. the
thing wee loue , or perpetuate »urvnion, which agrees in part v/ith Leon
^.

mm.

]sb °\tUxA-

Now this loue varies as his obiect varies,which is alwaics Good,AmiA\>lel
c
**be%Gr**iom an£* Pk*f*nt' All things deferc that which is good , as vfee arc

tnor tfl dtletfatio cordj,alicuius ad

gaudium.
sum.

»

al'quid, propter ■aliquod defiderium m appetendo & gaudium perfruendo per defiderium currens,requiefccm pet
efi
-?(on amor defidenum aut appetitus vt ab omnibus haclenu* traditum. Nam cum potimur, amata re nmmaaet t$&

Efi igitur ajfeftui qua cum rt amata aut vnimw,mt vmntm perpctuatm,

*

Qmnkappctuntbmm.

taught

Part j.Sc(ft. I.

Memb. i Subf.

Definition of Loue.

.

taught in the Ethicks,or at leaft that which to them fcemes to be good, fro
this goodncfle, comes beau tyj from beauty, grace, and comclinefle, which
rcfult as fo many rayes from their good parts, which makes vs to loue it &
fo to couct it; for were itnotpleafingand gratiousin our eyes, wee fhould
not fecke it. <* No man loucs({aiih^4rtftotle p mor.cap.^.Jbut he that wasfirft

..
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,

d

.

7^m

Awm

delightedwithcomeltuejfeandheauty. As this faire obiect varies, fodoth capitur nifi qui
our loue,for as Proclns holds, Omnepulchrum Amabile, cuery faire thing is a l,iefi" *»f /"'
miablc,and what wc loue is faire and gratious in our eyes,or at lesft we doe mttm.^
(b apprchend,and cftccmc ofit ftill. c t^AmiAbleneffe is the obiect oflouejht^j Amabikobic.
fcope And end u to obtAine it,for whofefake we loue, and which our minde coutts
toenioy.tXnd it feemes to vs efpecially faire &good,forgood,fairc,& vnitie,
am*cannot bc fcparatcd. Beauty ftiines.Plato faith.and by reafon of it's fplendor iu*lmia
and ininingcaulcthadmu*ation,and the layrcr the obiect ls^thc more eager- nim ^iru u
f
eo
ly it is fought. For asthe fame Plato defines it , Beauty ii a liuclyfyini*. e or f'uatur, &
-

c

^wTcm^eptweffnUcu-

glitteringbright»fffejrefult,»gfr0m efifidgcl

$y Ide^ficAs, refenffa.

%£J~fe

dowes ftirring vp our mindes J bat by this good they may be vmtcdand made^j vi&ttur &
onc.Otncrs will haue beauty to bethc perfection ofthe whole compofition, ar»p*'^'*tcaitfedottt ofthe congruousfy/nmetry, meafure,order andmanner ofparts , ejr- x & V*/] 8.
,

that comelineffewhichproceeds from this beauty « calledgrace, andfrom thence
yre things aregrat.oHs.Vot Grace and beauty are fb wonderfully annex-

allfi

...

c*p-$s.

^71^^'

ed,h fofiweetly urgently winne ourfoisl?s,& flronqly allure ^that they confound ipfobono
cur /'ud^ement and cannot be di/tinoftifhed. Beauty AfidGrAce Art like thofe_j «**fptrideM
femma, rations
beames andfhtmngs that come from the glor tons and divine Sunne which are Vmf„M ^^
ma-

°

,

,n

7

„/

r

r

1

•

J-

■

_•

n

u

,

diverfe,as they comc from the divcrfe obiects and pleafe and affect our feuerail fen ies. » lAs the fpecies ofbeauty are taken at our eyes,eares, or conceAued tn
cur innerfoule , as PUto difputes at large in his Dialogue de^j Pulchrofbadro,
after many fophifticall errors confuted, concludes that Beauty
Hmias,and
*Vrr
'...,.

^ *r"T£
tur.

V>*fcA?tt6-

qlperfectio c»f0fttl cxcongril,
inferrcs hencc,whatfoeucr plcafcth our cares^yesj&foiile.muft needs mewdsnejnm
1

..

t

•

j r

.

1

•

r \c

^

is a grace in all things,dchghting the cycs,eares,and foule it felfe; and

lefttss

**'moi excitant

,,-

as

ra-

be beautifull and faire,and dclightfome to vs. And nothing CAn
*£™
aur cares thin Muficke, or pacific our minds: Faire houfes,pictures,orchards, 'yns,& veauf
Gardcns,Feilds ,a fayrc Hawk,a fayrc horfe is moft acceptable vnto vs^what /**
foeuer pleafeth our eyes and earcs,wc call beautifull and fayrc ;l Plcafure be- Z&mor^
Ungeth to thc reft ofthe fenfes,but Grace and Beauty to thefe two alone. As thc pukbr* gatiof*
obieas var«c and arcdivcrfc,fo thcy diverfly affect our eyes, eares.and foule
it felfe. Which giucs occafion to fome , to make fo many feuerall kindes of fanner anhln
loue as there bc obiects: One Beauty arifeth from God, 'another from his *™lc™¥ta
crcaturcs,thcrc is a beauty ofthe body, a beauty ofthe foule, a beauty from Z™&.X
videmus cculis animi,which mhrabiiiur catvertuc forma martyrumtas LAuftincah.it, quam
as Tully faith, if wee could
we fee with the eyes ofour foulc,which beauty,
difeerne with thefe corporall eyes, admitabilesfui amor es excitaret , would dam & d>dir.our foules. This other Beauty which
cau feadniirablcaffeaions^ndrauifh
arifeth from thofe extreame parts , and thofe graces which proceed from
ofcreatures _, men and res divmi-fotss
gefturcs fpccchcs/cuerall motions,and proportions
put the three '™J™
her trainej ienMm
Graces ftill in Venus company, as attending on her, & holding vp
Species pulk
Ntbilbine maps aaimtcmUiat *Mam Hufica^ukbitp'
tb-itudinit bmsstnturoculis,*uribus,9ut concipiuntur interna mente.
l
ta relsa.utsfenftbmvotuptA4 in hj*pu!cbritudo& ffatia.
{UtaKdtsi&c.

morepUafe r^

-

^eJrodi:

^^^

^fff^ff

gj^ff^
fid*&ff*

womcnrcfpeciallyfromwomen,whichmadcthofeoldPoct9
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Part.j.Seft. i

Loue Melancholy.

.

Mcmb.i. Sub.i.

infinite almoft and vary their names with their obiects, as loue of mony,
covetoufnefle,loue of Beauty,Luft,immodcrate defire of any plcafure, coni>u* veneres cupifcence/rieiidfhipjlouCjgood wilU&c. & is either vertuc or vice,honcft,
duo amoresjua- diftioneft7inexce*Tc,defect,as fhall be (hewed in his place: Heroicall Loue,
reduced to a twofold Divifion 3accor«
rt7orV&te' Religious Loue j&c. which may bee
main cceb na- ding to the principall parts which are affcctcd,tnc Braine and Liuer. ^Amor
taq um cxklle ^ amicttiA which Scaliger exercitat.^01 Valefius and MeUnfthon warrant
'altera' out oMatophft & ies^out of that fpeech of PAufianias belike , that makes
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conviwPiato™

.

vpZuT,
verb

loues. m One Venus is antient without a mother•, and defiendedfiom heauen, whom we callcoelcfliall; Theyounger, begotten of lupiter
vuliaremvene- And Dionc .whom commonly wecallVemss. Ficinus in his Comment vpon this
nrkftcamM.^ p|ace ctpJ. following Plato, ea\\s thefe two loucs, two Divells, n or good,
orbad rtngclls according to vs, which are ftill houering about our foules,
ter a depiim.t ad p The one rex res vs to heauen, the other
depreffeth vs to hell; the onegood which
Mfirna.
fines vs vp to the contemplation of that divine beauty, for whofe fakeweur.
hominem ad di- fir me Iuflice.and aft godly offices,ftudy Phylofopky,&c the other bafie,m refpeis\
vinatn pulcbri- Anc(
bad,andyet to be refpected ;for indeed both aregood in their owne natures*
procreation ofchildren is as neceffary as thAt finding out of truth, but therefore
fa pbUofophht called bad fecaufe it is abufid^and which drawes ourfioulesfiom thefpecuUtion
Judia & iu)i- 0ftyt other,to viler obiects; So farre Ficinus. S* Auflin lib. i$. de civ. Dei ejr
v 6m*is wattsfitp.Pfal. 6 4.hath deliuered as much in effect. P Every creature is good,tjrmxy
ra Ambon*
ft, ye [me(t wc\\ ov {\\, And «! Two citties make toco loues, lerufalem and Babylon,
*hc loue ofGod the one, the loue ofthe world the other, ofthefe two Citties w ire
<idum ciu'ua- aU Citizens, as
by examination ofour felues wee may foonefinde , and ofwhich:
tes duo faeum
ffe onelouc js the root of all mifehiefc , the other of all good. Andinhis
IZfkcitmor 1 $.cap.lib.de mor.Ecclefue, hee willhauc thofefourc cardinall vertues to bee
vei, Babilmem
naught elfe but loue rightly compofed,in his 1 5 booke de civ. Dei cap. 22. hc
calls Vcrtue thc order of Loue,whom Thomas following upart. 2. quafl.ss.
amet hnerroget art.r.and
quafl.j 6. 3. t\uaft. 6 2. art _\confirrnes as much, and amplifies in mava&
vvorc|s. r lucian to the fame purpofc hath a divifion ofhis owne,0nehtte
invent
rAerma'ti or- was borne in the Sea , which u a<s vorious And raging inyoung mens breAfts as
t*,fmx,virm. the Sea it felfe ,and cAufeth burninglufi : the other is that golden chain: which
*»<** h* downefrom heauen, and with a divine Fury rauifheth our Soules,made
to the
reference,
image ofGod,andfitrres vsvpto comprehend that innate And incorrupt i*
^e beauty\to which we were once created, Beroaldus hath exprefled all this-in
luniera
love& Dme

two Veneres

and

two

ler!Tc*iriyJ'ai^

*dmld!fcZ

toteft&mmak

^Ififequ'd

^llvMumZTe
nna™ofcml'

fa bonum fmmemibm
mittens , &c.
rem

an

Epigram ofhis 5

Dogmata divini memorantfivera Platonic,
Suntgemina veneres, ejr geminattts amor,
Cceleftis Venus efi nuffo generataparente^i,
Qua caftofancies nctlit amore viros.
Alterafed Venus eft totum vHlgataperorhcm,
Qua divttm mentes alligat ,al hominwn,

%

ImprobA,feduc7rix,petulans,ejrc.
If diuine Plato's Tcnents thcy bc true,
Two Veneres,two loues thcrcbe,
The onc from heauen,vnbegotten ftill,
Which knits our foules in vnitic,
Thc other famous oiicr all thc world,

Part.}. Scct.i.

Memb.i.Subf.s.

ObkEiof Loue.

i

—

.

■

Binding the hearts of God and men,

3 3?

Difhoneft,wanton,and feducing the,
Rules whom (he wilI,both where & when.
two-fold diuifion of Loue, Origen likewife followes

in his Com
the CAnticles, one from God,the other from thc diuelll,as hc holds,
(vnderftanding it in the worfer fenfe; which many others repcate and imi
tate. Both which (10 omit all fubdivifions^ in exceffe or defect, as they are
abufed,or degcncrate,caufe melancholy in a particular kind,as fhalbe fhewcdinhisplace. Auflin in another place, makes a threefold Diuifion ofrhis
Loue.which wc may vfe well or ill. ' God,our neighbour. and the world: Goda- Jf^j^fTf
houcvs, our neighbour next vs, theworldbcneAthvs. In the courfe ofour de- base vel wale
fires, God hath three things J he worldonejur neighbour two.Cur defire to Gcd, P0tfunt, let*,
munis either from Godyoith God or to Godjtnd ordinarilyfe runncs. From God}whcn
pra
it receines from him,whence, Andfor which it fhould loue him: with God, when rm, instants
it contradicts his will in nothing: to Godphen itfeekes to repofe And reft itfelfe
in him. Our Loue to our neighbour,mAy proceede from him ,and runne with him, r,ia vem/uo
net to him: From him 3jts when wereioyce of his o-ood fafety .ejr well- doing: rvtth /rM»'w«"

This

ment on

^'rnl^pi

^f^^f'
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him,when we defire to haue htm a fellow ana companion of cur tourney tn tbe
U no aide, or hope, or confidence .v>
way ofthe Lord : not in him, becaufe there

w-dto

batet,

&Ct

the worldourloue comes, when we come to admire the Creator in his
workes :aud Glorifie God in his Creatures, with the world it fhould runne, fac
tor ding to the immutabtlitie ofalt tempor-allies, it fhould he deicclcdin adverfi*
world, ifit wouldfettle itfelfe in his
ty,or ouer eleuated in profperity, : To the
man.From

beacurate

Diuifion o£ Leon Heirmm dial. 2. betwixt Sophia and Philo,yihexe hec

'*»

fcekratm

fpeakes ofNatur.All,Sen/ible,ana Rational! Loue, and handleth each apart. c^ZnTc.
Naturall loue or hatred,is that Sympathy or Antipathy, which is to be fecn
in animatc,and inanimatecreaturcs, in the foure Elements,(vlettals,Stoncs,
Plants, Herbes,and is efpecially obferued in vegetals 5 as betwixt the Vine &
Elmc a great Sympathy, betwixt the Vine and Cabbage, betwixt the Vine
and QMue? Virgofugit Bromiim, betwixt thc Vine and Bayes, a great Anri- uic'mt.
nor
hufmell,and will kill him Jfhee grow )^lm\o^
pathy,the Vine loues not thc Bay,
endure onc another; thc Oliuc & mat, 7iui0cannot
Lintlc
and
the
neere him-, thcBurre
thc Myrtle embrace each other, in roots and branches if thcy grow neere. dorif-> fi pnpe
enccat.
u

*

n.e

Read morc ofthis in Picoiomineusgrad.7.cAp.i.Crefeentius /. s.de*gric. Bap-

£c '^lenti ad'

tifla Porta de mag.tib.i. cap.de plant, odio ejr Element.[ym.Fracaflorius defyno, v»f*tur,
ejr Antip.ofihe loue and hatred ofPlanets confii.lt with euery Aftrologer: ]^mm
Leon.Hebratss giues many fabulous rcafons,and moralizeth them withall. ^wumV'rT
Senfible Iouc,is that of brute bcafts,ofwhich,thc fame Leon.lffcbram dial diamyecmpievia

,

t

jj.affigncs thefe caufes. Firft/or thc plcafure thcy take in the Act of Genera. *?£%££
tion male and female loue one another. Secondly, for the prcferuation of «**... 47.
thc fpccics,and defire ofyongbrood. Thirdly ,for the mutuall agreements
if a
Wog ohhe fame kind. Fourthly,for cuftome,vfe, and familiarity,as dog
their
to
and
a
a
natures, they will
be bro iibrit vp with Lyon
Bcarc,contrary
loue each other.Hawkes5doggcs,horfes,loue their matters and kcepers.-ma'

ny
3 ftories

I could relate in this kind, but fee Gillim de biftMimMb.s. cap. 14.
thofe
XX3

Loue

Part.2.Se&.t.

Memb.i.Sub..u

melancholy.

thofe two Epiftlcs oi Lipfius, ofdogges and hov{es,^geUiiu, &c.
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bringing

Fiftly, for

an
hedge-fparrow a
vp,as if a bitch bring vp kid, hen ducklings,

a

a

cuckow,&c.

1
■

Hantaan.
CbaritM mu-

Thc third kindc is Amor cognotionk,as Leon calls it, Rationall loue, Intck%
itivm amor, and is proper to men, on which I muft infift. This appearcs in
God,Angels,CMen. God is loue it felfe, thc fountaine ofloue, the difciple of
Ioue,as Plato (tiles him,the feruant ofpcacc,thc God ofloue and peaccjhauc
is with you.
peace with all mcn,and God
J x

r

nifica, qua mercmurde

»

oeo

Quifquis vtncratnr Olympum,
r l
ttffi1 mundumfubtjcit atfy Leum:
By this Loue (faith Gerfon) veepurchafe Heauen, and buy thc Kingdome
—._

r

,

^.

•

•_

.

r

b

Louc is cither in thc Trinity it felfe, for the Holy Ghoft is the
^Tdamt'ar- of God.ThisFather
and the
and
lohn
tit. ZMc\hmde

Loue ofthe

Sonne,&c.

/.//.and j. 20.

14.31. or to.

in making thc world. Amor mundttm fecit, Loue
°aiit. built Cities, invented Arts,Sciences, and all good things : Loue is the be
ginner and end ofall our actions^ thc efficient and inftrumcntall caufe, as
our
Poets in their Symbolcsjmprcfcs, \ Emblemcs, of rings, fquarcs,8cc.
t Cmerariws
natwt&'Dei.c.i warcis vs his creatures,

as

merf'Dei

f^^'fhadowvntovs,

Si rerum quarts finerit

quisfinis ejr or tus,
caufa efi unicafiolus amor*
Define,
and
laft
of
Jf firft
any thing you wit,
nam

'

t>ial 3.

t tAvett.

•

Gen.i.

tTheoditet i

Ceafc^oue's the fole and pnely caufe ofit.
Louc,faith Leon,made the world,and afterwards in redeeming ofit, Godfi
louedtheworldyhgt hegaue his only begotten Sonnefor it, John 3.15. Behold
what loue the Patber hAtbfhewed on vs, thAt wee fhould be cAiled the fonncs of
(W.I.John 3.1. Or in his prouidcncc,in protecting ofit; either all in gene.
rall,or his Saints elect and Church in particular: whom he kecpes as the apd
pie ofhis cye,whom hc loues freely ,as Hofea /^./.fpeakes. Charior eftipfis
homo, quamfebMot that we arc faire, nor for any merit or grace ofours,fbr
wc arc molt vile and bafe; but out ofhis incomparable louc and goodnclTc,
out ofhis dioinc Nature. And this is that Homers golden chainc, which reachcth downe from Heauen to earth,by which cuery creature is annexed,&
depends on his Creator. Hc made all,faith Mofes,and it wasgood, and hec
c

c

loues it as good.
The loue of Angels and liuing foules,is mutuall amongft themfelues, &
towards vs militant in the Church, and all fuch as louc God ; there is ioy in
Heauen for euery finner that repenteth, thcy pray for vs, are follicitous for
our

good, { CAfiigenij,

Vbi regnat charit*s,fuave defiderium,
Latitiaqf & amor Deo coniunclus.
hone proper to mortall mcn,is the third member ofthis fubdivifion, and thc
fubiect ofmy following Difcourfe.

Ml Ml.

-*

Part.}. Sc&.i.

Mcmb.2.Subf.i

Viuifionof Loue.

■

'

MEMB.
Loue

2.

SVBSEC
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ofmen, which varies as his obiects,profitable,
pleafant^ honeft*

lib.s-controv. is .defines this Loue which is in menXo beian % A$8mmvi
Affection ofboth powers,Appetite And ReAfen. Thc Rationall rcfides in apwtt'i* k-

VAUfius

thc Brainc/hc other in thc Liuer fas before hath bin faid one ot Plato
and others ) the Heart is diuerfly affected of both, and carried a thoufand

|^/«

wayes by confenr. Thc Scnfitiue faculty moft pact ouCr-ru Ies, Reafon, the
Soule is carried hoodwinkcd,andrhc vnderftanding captiue like a beaft.h The

Wesu^^c

ukro

h

«1

«„«

refdd>(i-

cor varie in-

chmtur>

rmc

'

'

fometimesfed,and from
HeArtisvarioufly inclined, fometimes they
Loue Arife Hope, and Feare Jealoufie,Fury,Defperation Now this loue of men %m?™l
'fami
is eiiuers.and varies as thc obiect varies, by which they are entifcd,as vertuc, txtimm wftiwifdome,eloquence,profii,wealth,moncy, fame,honour, or comclincfTeof S^w^t
pcrfbn,&c. LeonHtbraus in his firft Dialogue, redUccththem all to thefe ratio.
Are merry

.

^see,Vttle,lucundum,Honeftum^ici^\ao\e^\ea[anx., Honeft; of which hee
difcourleth at large,and whatfoeuer is beautifull & faire, istcferred to them,
or any
waytobedefired To profitable,is afcribtd health, wealth, Honour,ejrc
»

'l

.

Ad utile fari.

which is rather Ambit ion ,D<fire, Couctoufneffe, then Loue. Friends, children,
loue ofwomcn,and all dclightfull and pleafant things s arc referred to thc fe- eupi .'•, dtfideZ
cond.The louc of honeft things,confifts in vertuc and wifedome, and is pre- wpotH/squam
ferrcd before that which is profitable and pleafant: Intellcctuall , about that
which is honeft.1 Saint Auflin calls profitable,worldly, PleAfant, carnally Ho> k Picoiom.grad.

^ffj'f',"!*'
ZZltla.^

veft,fpirituall. OfAndfrom aUtbreeycfult charity,Friendfb>p, and true Loue, 7-W J
which refpetts God And our neigh hour. Of each of thefc I will briefly dilatc,and „& mMSs
lucun(hew in what fort thcy caufe melancholy.
which
and
be- fc^**^'
procure Loue,
Amongft all thefe faire entifing obicas,
witch the Soule ofman, there is none fb mouing,fo forcible as Profite,and ex fnguiu
tribm $l
chfri"
that which carrieth with it a fhew ofcommodity. Health indeed is a preciwe
will
and
to
recouer
which,
ous
vndergoe any mifery, ^t^cTdt
preferue
thing,and
drinke bitter Potions/reely giue our goods: reftorc a man to his health, his um&proximum.
purfe lyes open to thee,bountifull he is,thankfull and beholding to theerbut
or what fhall bc for hisaduangiue him wealth and honour,giuc him gold,
his affections, oblige him ecommand
tagcand prefcrment,and thou (halt
ternally to thee,hcart and hand,life and all is at thy fcruice,thou art his dearc
and louing friend,good and gracious Lord and mafter,his Mecanas,he is thy
flauc,thy vaffall,moft denotc,affcaioncd,and bounden in all duety : tell him
houre that brings
good tydings irr this kind,thcre fpoke an Angelica blefTed
he
his
creator,
in eainc,hc is thy creature jand thou
hugges thee^nd admires
m

•

•

.

.

comae

«"

thee: hc is thine for euer.No Loadftonc fo attraaiuc as that of Prontc,nonc
fo fair an obica as that ofgold," nothing winncs a man fooncr then a good Bm^cores
pracipue amaturner bounty and liberality command Body and Soule,
n

S* ™3*

Muneta (crede mihi)

pltcant hmtncfe deof£,
P/acatnr donis lupiter ipfe dAtis.

Good turnes doc pacifie both God and men,
himfelfe is won by them.
fynd

lupiter

Gold

Parc.$;Secli
3 42

•lof.J.

» Tetronlu*
Arbiter.
*

hsvenalit.

Loue

Melancholy.

Mcmb.a. Subf.i

Gold ofall other ,is a moft delicious obiea, a fwect light, a
goodly luftet
it haih.gratius aurum quamfelem intuemur, faith Anfin, and wee had rather
fee it then the Sunnc.Swect and pleafant in getting, in keeping, it feafbnsall
our labours ,intc41erablc
paines we take for it,bafe implomenu, bitter flouts
and taunts,longiourneycs,heauy burdens, all are made light & cafie
by this
At
of
nummos
hope gaine. mihiplaudo Ipfe domifimulac
contemplorin area.
The fight of gold refrefheth our fpirits,and rautfheth our hearts, as that Ba°
by Ionian garmcnt,and golden wedge did AebAu in thc campe^the vcry fight
and hearing ofit,fct on Hre his foule with defire ofit. Jt will m akc a man run
to the Antipodes, or tan vat home and turnc
parafite, lie, flatter, proftitute
himfelfe,fwcarc and beani falfc witnelTe; hc wil venture his body,kill a kine
murther his fathcr,and damnc his Soule to comc ac it. Pormofior aurimAlh
as P hec well obferued
the maffe of gold is fairer then all your Gracian
,
piaurcs , that Ape8esyPhydia*,ot any doting Painter could eucr make : we arc
<l Prima fere vota,& cunclis
inamorcd with it,
notifiima
Divitia ut crefcant.

templis,

—•

AH our labours^udiesjcndcavoursjvowcsjpraycrs and-wifhes,arc to
get
how to compaffc it. Jfwc get it, as we thinke, weare made for
cucr,thrice
happy ,Princes,Lords fccifwelofe ir,wc arcdul,heauy,ddcaed,difcontenc
and flowes with
mifetablcidefpcrate and mad.Our eftate and bene
our commodity,and as wearc endowed or
enriched, fo are wc beloued 8c
cftccmcd; it lafts no longer then our wealth, when that is
gone, and theob«
ica remoucd, farewell fricndftiip as long as
bounty , good chcere, and
rewatdswerc to be hoped, friends enough;
they were tied to thee by the
tccth,and would follow thee as Crowes doe a carcafTe.- but when thy goods
are
gone and fpent,the lampe oftheir loue is our, and thou (halt be contem»
Unarm Ts\ ncd,fcorned,hatcd,iniurcd.r Lucians Timon,when he was in
proipcr*ry,was
"*•
thc folc fpcaaclc olGrccce, onely admired, who but Timon,
euery body loucd,honourcd,applaudcd him,cucry man offered him his feruice, & fought
tobekinnetohimjbut when his gold was fpent, his faire polTeffions gone
farewell Timonjnone to vgly,none fo deformed, fo odious an abiea as Ti
mon,no man fo ridiculous on a fudden,thcy gaue him a penny to buy a rope'
no man would know him.
Tis thc gcncrall humor ofthe world,
commodity ftccres our rffeaions
throughout,wc louc thofe that arc fortunate & rich, that thriuc, or by who
wee
may recciue mu tuall kindnclTc, hope for like curtcfics,or get any good
gaine ,or profited hate thofc,& abhorre on the other Gdc,which are poore
and miferablc,or by whom we may fnftainc loflc or inconvenience.
And cuen thofe that were now familiar and dcarc vnto
vs, out louingand lone
friends, neighbours, kinfmen, allies, with whom wee haue convcrfed and
liued as fo many Geryons for many ycarcs paft,
ftriuing ftill to giue one ano.
ther all good
difports,oflices,for whom wc would ride,mn,fpend our fclues,& of whoiri
we hauc fo
freely and honorably fpoken,to whom wee hauc
all thofe

ejfejebbes

•

contcntandcntcrtainmcnt.withmutuallinviutions/caftings,
giucn

turgent titlcs,and magnificent cIogiums,moft excellent & moftnoble, wor-

thy^ife^grauclearncdA'aliant, &c. and magnified beyond meafure. Jf any

controvcrfic arife betwixt vs,fomc tt efpaffe,
iniury,abufc, fomc part of o»:r
goods be detained, a piece of Land come to bc litigious, oj any way croiTt;
vs

Part.3.Sca:.i.

Pleafant obietls of Loue.

Memb-2 Subf .t
.

in our fuit,or touch thc firing ofour commodity,

we detcft and
dcprcffe
them vpon a fudden ,nei"hcr affinity ,confanguirtity*or old
acquaintance can
containc vs,but rupto iecorc exierit Caprificus, a golden apple fets f all
togcther by the cares, as ifa marrow bone, or hony combe were
flung amongft
Beare s. Father and fonne,btother and filter, kinfmen arc at oddes, and looke
what malice,dcadly hatred can invent,that (hall bedone, Terribile,dirumt
pefiilens,atrox,ferum, mutuall iniuries, defire ofreucnge, and how to hurt
them,himand his,arc all our ftudies; Ifout pleafures be interrupt^ wee can
tollcrateit,our bodies hurt, we can put it vp,and be reconciled, but touch
our commoditieSjWe arc moft impatient, faire I ecomes foule, the Graces
arc turned to Harpycs,fricndly falutations, to biuer imprecations, mutuall
feaftings,to plotting villanies, minings and counterminings, good words to
Satyrs and invcaiues, wee revile econtra, nought but his imperfections
vs
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?*T*

cycs,he is arbafc knaue,a dtuell3a monfter, a eatcrpiller,a viper, an
hog-rubber &c. Deftnit inpifeem mulier fermofefuperne,
are in our

the feeanc is altered on a fudden, loue is turned to hate, m irth to melancho
ly: fo furioufly are we moft part bent, and our affeaions fixed vpon this obiea of our commodity,vpon money. The defire of which in excefle is coue'
toufncft«,ambition tyrannizcth ouer our Sonlcs, as * J haue fticwed, and in Part.iSeff.i,
mmb- Sub'L^defea crucifies as much, as if- a man by negligence, ill husbandry, improuidenccand prodigality ,wafte and confume his goods and fortunes, beggery
u
followes,and melancholy .hebecomes an abiea^odious, u and worfe then an i.Ti».j.f
.

Infidett,

in notprouidtngfor hisfamily.

Svbsbc*

2.

Pleafent obiects ofLou'eLj.
obieas arc infinite, whether they bee fuch as haue life, or bee
without life. Inanimate arc Countries, Prouinces, Towres,Towncs,
Cities as he faid, x Pulcherrimam infulam videmus,etiam cum non viwhen we fee it not. The/Sunne

PLcafant

*

tipfusepip.

^w^,wcfecafairclflandbydefcription,
cy^^ofyt
neucr faw a fairer City ,Theffala n-/«/>^Orchards,Gardcns3plcafant walkcs, zdmmdfbmj.
c*tm fcrcto be faire or foule, faire
Groucs,Fountaines,&c.Thc heauen it felfe is faid
and curious workes ^clothes,
f^ %££
buildings,faire piaurcs,all artificiall,claborate
*

*

giue an admirable luftrc,wc admire thcm,and gaze vpon them, utpiieriluand

Pcacocke. Afairedogge, afairc horfe
nonisavem,as children doc on a
vnto vs. and whatfochawke &c. are molt gracious in our fight, acceptable
loued , as
or
immoderately
bc
fupcrfluous
tier els may caufe this paffion,if it
are
pleafingand good,finGuianerius obferues. Thefe things in themfelues
had
but when wee fixe an
bc
to
fit
•,
gular ornamcnts,ncccflary,comcly jand
this
pleafure may turne to
immoderate eye, and dote on them ouer-much,
difcontent vnto vs, worke our finall ouerpaine may caufe much forrow &
in thc end. Many arccarried away with thofe
caufe

melancholy
throw,and
fuch vaine pleafures, as
bewitching fports of gaming,hawking,hunting,and
in thc 0t> T hauc faid fomc with immoderate defire offame, to be crowned
ruinate rhcmfclucs.
hmpiekslni&hied in the fi:ld,&c. and by thefe meanes
Thelafduioiis dotes onhis faire rmftrcflc, the Glutton

Yy

on

hisdrfhei , which

arc

rmUb.udeAn-

*%dtetpidm
vtV0sducenti
*****

1*

tm'

b

Tart.ifeH.^
-"*S-

Part.$.Scd.I.
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Loue

melancholy.

Memb.x.Subu,

infinitely varied, to plcale the palate, Thc Epicure on his feuerall picafurcs.Thc fuperftitious on his ldoll,and fattes himfelfe with future ioycs,as
jurkes feed themfelues with an imaginary perfwafion ofa fenfualJ paradife,
fo feucrall pleafant obieas,diuci(ly affea diuers men. But the faireft obicfts
and enticings, proceede from men themfelues, which moft frequently caparc

tiuatc and allure men, and make them d >te beyond all meafure vpon one anothcr,and that for many refpeas. Firft, as fome fuppofe, by fomc fecret
force of ftarres, fqu$d me tibt temperat afirum?) They doc fin gularly dote
hate fuch againc,and can giue no reafon for it. dNonamote
a
tomnifmig. on fuch man,
admired Epheftion, Adrian ^jsnti none Nero Sporus,
Alexander
lib.zatp.i.
Sabidij&c.
this to their tempcramenr, Aftrologcrs to trine
refcrre
&e' ^ne P^y^"ani
*'
simiittudo and Textile Afpeas, or oppofice of their feuerall Afcendents, Lords of their
morumparita. gemtures, louc and hatred of Planets; \CicognA, to concord and difc ord of
7vivesi.de ipiritsj but moft to outward graces. A merry companion is welcome and
Animl
acceptable to moft men, and therefore faith ^Gomefim, Princes and great
*
Qui pmd
entertaine icfters.and
Players
commonly in their Courts", ihnparescum
3
f
/
,

IfS^f/Ts

fecere naufragi

um.autunxper'
tuiireviacuta,

frrauonifve"*'
foctettteiun
iunturyinvtcem

/

_

.

r

paribusjaciutme congreganttir, t'is that iimilitude or manners, which tyes
mo[\ racn jn an infeparable linke, as if thcy be addiaed to the fame ftudies
ordifports.they delight in one anothers companies, birds of afearer, will

£4f^rr/^^rr;iftheybcofdinersinclinations,or oppofite in manners,thcy

.ffibility,cuilomc,and familiarity, may con_t
-r
&cjftwnmvithough they be dincrent in manners, as if they bee
utenfos
Countrey-mcn, fellow ftudents,colleagues, orhauebinfellow-fouldiers,
minat™ "ones- h brethren in a'fhaion, affinity, or fome fuch accidentall occafion, though
Uavit /Em Hm thcy cannot
agree amongft themfc!ues,they will fticke together like burrcs,
&U~
an- no^
ag-inft a rhird,or after fome difcontinuance, enmity ceafeth; or in
f^tt
a
forraineplace. A third caufe of Loue and hate,may be mutuall offices, <*c«
quum effent
imm'cijftmi,
ceptum br neficium, commend him, vfe him kindly, take his part in a quarrell,
him in his mifery.thou winneft him for eucr; doe the oppofite, and
lumfauititts' relieuc ofa
With depofuere. be fure
perpctuall enemie.Praife & difpraife of each other,doc as much,

amant

Brutum

feldome acree.Secondly.S
7
&

vert nature

many times,

u

u

u

L

J

_

l

to*

Scuitetm cap. 4.

k
though vnknowne,as Schoppius by Scaliger, and Cafitubonus: mulus mulum
urates De- fcab it. Who bur Scaliger with him, what Encomions, Epithctes,Elogiums t
mnko precipa
Antiftesfipientia perpetuus dictator literarum, 01 namentum,Europa miracutuaZkstum' lnm,nob\e ScAliger ,tncredibilts ingeni/praftAntiA ejrcdysp otitis qukm bominiveltetiilmlau- bus per ornnta comparandus fenpta eius atirea ancylia de ccelo
delapfa,popliti.
det, aubdia:n yus
when
to vary none fo abfurd asScaejrehnx.
began
they
veneramurflexu
de Burdonumfamilid,and orher Satyrical
jstyvituperaru) liqerfo vile and bafe,as his Bookes
*

,

pmitatum.

Vb.vlap.x

inveaiucs may witncfle, Ovidin tbin, K^rchilochus himfelfe was not fb bit*
ter. Another
great tyeor caufe ofloue,isconfanguinity,Parents are dcarcro
their children, children to their parents, brothers and filters, cofens ofall
forts,as a hen and chickens, all of a knot: euery Crow thinks her owne bird
faireft. Many memorable examples arc in this kinde,and lisportentifimilcji
if they doe not: a mother cannot forget her childe ,Salomon fo found out thc
true mother: loue of Parents cannot be conccaled.r'is naturall,and they that
arc inhumane in this kinde,arc
vnworthy ofthat aire they breathe,and ofthe
foure Elements,yet many vnnaturall examples we haue in this rank,ofhard-

hearted parents, diiobedient children, of *di {agreeing brothers, nothing fb
loueofkinfmen is gtowne co\&,manykinfimen (as the faying
common.The
tordiafratrum.
iHara «/!<•»

isj

Honeft obtetls of Loue.

Part.$.Scct.i.

Memb.2.Subf.5

is) few friends , if thine eftate be good, and thou ab\e,parpari referrc, to requite their kindnelTe, there will be mutuall corrcfpondcncc, otherwife thou

345

burden }moft odious to them aboue all others. The laft obica that tycs
and man jiscomclineffe of perfon, and beauty alone, as men loue wo
men with a wanton eye: which &V i^dr is called, Heroicall ,or Loue Me
m
lancholy, Other loues (faith Piccolominaus) are fo called with fomc contraaion,as the loue of wine,gold,&c. but this of women is predominant, in
an
higher ftraine, whofc part affeacd is the Liuer, and this Louc deferues a
longer explication,and (hall bc dilated a- part in thc next Scaion.

art a

man

S

v b s b c t.

Honeft obiects

m

pad. x. cap,

"*

3.

of

Loue.

is the common obica ofall Louc,n as let draxtes a fir aw fe doth
beauty loue; verruc and honeftyare great motiues,' and giue as fay re "rtuti.de
a luitrc as the reft,efpccially if they be fincerc and right,not fucate,but Amma.vt pafa
proceeding from true forme,and an incorrupt iudgement. For many times
men are deceaued by their flattering C7«4/^/,di*TembhngCamelions, outfides,hypocrites that make a (hew of great loue , learning, pretend honefty,
vertue;zealc,modefty, with affcaed lookes & counterfeit gefturcs : feigned
proteftations often ftealc away thc hearts and favours of men , and deceaue
virtutis & vmbraftohen as revera and indeed, there is no worth
xhem

BEauty

^JJJ'Ji'f

Jpecie

honefty at all in them^no truth.but meere hypocrifie,fubtlcty,knavery,&
thc like. As true friends thcy arc,as hc that Ca\lius Secundm met by the high
to
diftinguifh fuch compa
way fide; and hard it is,in this temporizing age
for the moft part belong
as
thefc
Gnathoes
nions^ to finde them out. Such
and fuch like philten, fo
to
great men,and by this glozing flattery,affability,
diuc and infinuate into their favoilrs.that they ate taken for men of excellent
worth,wifdomc,learning,dcmy-gods,& fo fcrew themfelues into dignities,
or

often, and many
honoursjofrlccsibutthcfemcncaufeharfhconfufion
in Common-wcalth,oucrthrowc them
as

{kirrcs, as Jeroboams Councellours

a

make a doubt .whether Louc
felues and others. Tandlertss, and fome others
and Marboehaxaaexs,Cardan,
and hatred maybe compelled by philters,or
of
times ,&c.
ckaion
dim by pretiousftoncs and amulets, Aftrologcrs by
is vertuc,
loue
true obiect of this honeft
as<> I(hallelfewhercdifcufle. The
and p reall worth, & this louc cannot deceaue or be com-

wifdomc,honcfty,

p^,^^
hie and wittome,grAtiagratumfAciens, the folc

*yitrum

*

vcr*

and only grace,not counter
from W* as our Apoftlc

•

feit but open,honcft,fimplc,naked,«* defending

hathitaninfufe

bc amiable and

gratious,£^.fin Phaleaming,tongucs,fot which they (hall
found fauour
to Saul ftature and a goodly oxeCenee^Sam.^Jofeph
thc
Prince of the Eu*
with
Domel

rods

/7

as

Coutt,Gen.spSoz his perfon 5 And
r

of good difcourfe, eloquence, wit, honefty,
loadftone todraw
pnmnmmobtleM mouer,& a moft forcible
wills ofme^

is ftill fomc peculiar grace
Which is the

Itours&good

as

Jefus^ketbey^crcAllAfioniedathisAnfwen

sequent.

Sr

J

Part.3.Scdt.i.

Lotie Melanchely.

*

Mcmb.2.Sub.^

gratious words which proceededfrom hi* mouth. An Orator ftcales away the
hearts of men,and as another Orpheus; quo vultfvndc vnlt^ hec pulls them to
him by fpeech alone;a fwect voice caufeth admiration and hec that can vc«
tcr himfelfe in
good words,in our ordinary phrafc,wc cal him a proper man,
a divine
fpirit. For which caufe bclikc,thofc old Poets made Mercuries the
Gentleman-vfher to thc Graces, and Captaine ofeloquence, and thofe Charites to bc lupiter 3 & Eurymones daughters,defcended from aboue. Though
they be otherwife. deform cd5crooked,vgly to bchold,thcfe good parts ofthe
minde denominate them faire. Plato commends the beauty of Socrates, yet
who was more grimme of countenance, fterne and gaftly to lookc vpon, &
f0m,1%j'ie' f° &c arK^ nauc been moft of your Philofophers,as t Gregory Ntzianzcn ob'
plmphi ad id ferues, deformed mofl part in that which is to befeene with the eyes butmoficquolm afptiti legant that which is not to befeene. Sapefeb attritd latitat fepientia vefle.
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>

,

in

men,very harfh and impolite

cuinfittjt.

to

the eye, but who were fo terfe, polite, cloand modeft? Honefty. vertue, faire con*

<canfaei p.mquent.eenerally
lcarned,temperate
D
A %
pertatu ,ficut
j\
.r

...

.

i_

j

m

entiicrs to (uch as are well giucn, and much
availetoget
pkrify phistta* duionsjare great
the favour and good will oimen.Abdolominus in Curtius ,a poore man/but
faitw'^lcn m lnc Author notes,the caufe ofhis poverty was bis honefty) was for his
nmum.&in ei modefty and continency from a private perfon (for thcy found him digging
fortunam qua jn ^\s garden J faluted king, and preferred before all the maenificoes ofhis
°
°

^clplmu^_

di<mtiie\,c*nti~
nentiamifiam time
.

prefer.

tinman*

""'

fpernimtynec
virtuti locum

efflTint.Q.Cin-

cinnatMco»[en~

%lwem^'
mamm

cleans,

'

.

_.

.

n,

*

/

i./».

»Di

»

-,

i

vefits purpura aur o$ difiinfla apurple embrodered garment
was
put vpon him,u and they bad him wafh himfelfe, and as he was worthy pake
,tniecla

et

,

vPon ^)tm tho ftile andfptrit ofa king,eoni\nyae his continency and the reft of
his good parts. Opera pretium audire^c^ltis worthy of
your attendance,
xivy et y es,x you thatfcorne all but riches, and grite no ejteeme to vertue, except

*bey be wealthy withafl,QXincinnatus had butfoure acres and by the conjent
ofthe Senate was chofen Dictator ofRome. Offuch account were Cato Fabritius,^sriftides,Antoninus,?robus,ioi their eminent worth: ioCafar, Tra*
,

,

ian,AlexAnder ,admired for valour, T/'/«^ delitiahumani generis and which
,

Attre^HS Vttto* nath oirefpatian the diliing ofhis time , as y
I
Edgar Etheltng
S
was in
England , for his z excellent vertues, their memory is yet frefh and
'* Mom*
fua- fwcet,and we loue them many ages after, though thcy be dead. Suavemme'
moriAmfa reliquit faith Lipfius ofhis friend , liuing & dead they are al one,
a
I haue euer loue das thou know eft (to TuHy wro te to
mortait
offisiA,
Dolobella) Marcus Butus,
vm ammoi dehU great witfenguUr honefty, conft amy fwect conditions,^ beleeue it there
for
**
lit.
nothingfe amiable and l> fayre as vertue. i doe mightily loue Calviftnus, (fo
Ep$
*
plmie writes to Sofiius) a moft induftrious,eloquent ,
Semper amavi,
vpright man , which is
*^in *"**"** w^This affeaion came from his good parts. And as S*
Auftin
comments on thc 84 Pfalrnc,0 There
tmfssmmum
isapecultar beauty oflufiice,which wet
ingenmm,fua- fee wtt(j tfjg eyes vfour hearts, and leueytnd are enamored with , as in
Martyrs,
though their bodies be torne inpeeces with wild beAfts,yet this beauty [bines,and
bitittm & con- we loue their vertues. The d Stoicks arc of
opinion, that a wi fc man is onely
Cdt0 in TnUtes 3M Finibus, contends thc
that thc lineaments
**}*'&

efvr ftbd
Sing!3'

mlulfpnmpt'a
*

mtlmpZ'ter

Jng7arem°p"o'

^Ifctde,

fame,

vinute

formoJins,mbilam!>iliut.

b

^irdentes mores excitaret .fiftmulachrumeim ad oculos penetrant. PlatoPbadotte.

*

Epi(l. fib^ValiA'lfineddigovirunindttflriumjrcttumtdifertum, quod apudmepotentifimumefi.
Zllqutdampulchrit'tdoiuflitie quamvided
masoculi* cordis,amamiii,&exarde'c'imus.,utin martyribus, quum etrum membra
befistUcerarini, etft alias defomis.&c. lipput maAuduc.adPhyf. Stoic.lib .^Jtf. 17. folusfapieospulchtr.
c

of

rr,/r»th

„

C-^yu

u

_*

,

7*U<XnC0tfrgX,^^ndwik to Lewes

'Tranc.Ee'fc-

^hardfauTdmanfaftafteepeinab™^^
laughed
it,(he replied

at her for
young Ladfes
that it was not his perfon that
fee did embrace andI reverence ,but thc divine
beauty of g his Soule. Thus in
all ages vertue hath beene
ad^red^dniired^nd a
luftre hath pro«

^"^

T^

fi,/gular

oithe
it

,.b1c,ai7,othlsPcrlon> *erc

was

adluincMaicflicinh.sIooker

ftiincd like lightning, and drew all men

.

^

it>e Baf^Cyril.lib.e fuper
Zfiy,Theodoret,<^mobius,&c.o{ the beauty of his dm inity, Tuft ice Cx2ce V^^'fr'
eloquence ,&c.r*T^
OiUr ales Jth.de pulcbritud.Iefu &
Maria, adding as much of /*/<*£, and thc
Virgin Mary, he thcy prefent or abfent, neere vs,or a-farrc off, this beauty
to

<

'*M f^&

-

fhincs,and will attraa men many miles to come and fee it. ?lat9 and PythL
goras left their country, to fee thofe wife Egyptian Pricfts: t^fpohnim traveiled into

*A.tbiopiA,PcrfiA, confult with thc Magi,BrAchmAnni, Gymnofopbtfts. TheQuecncgf5^^camctovifit^/^^, and man v faith k/fo.
rome,came out oispaine and remote places 1000 miies, to fee that
eloquent

*

to

Z^.No beauty leaues fuch an impreffion, or ftrikes fo decpe^or linkes thc
foules ofmcnclofer,then vertue. For that reafon
belike, #<>;%«r faines the

three Graces to be linked and tyed hand in hand , becaufe thc hearts of men
fo firmcly vnited with fuch graces.- « dfweet bands ( SenecA exclaimes
)
which fel happily combine, th At thofe which Are bound them
by
feae their bin-

*Vr*fatM
"%»■•
'A

true

loucrs

knofc

are

m

0

dtk-l(n

ders,deftringwtthAll, mttchmorehArdertobebound, anda%{o mav^Geryons iaqUei,quitm
to bc vnited into one. For thc nature of true
friendfhip is to combine to bee f'[iCittr devialike affefled.ofone minde
Z£Z$l
n

Velle ejr none Ambobm
Mensavo.

idem,fittiAtA% toto

tw/pti a &*tn\

vimifunt.cu-

—

as

the Poet faith, ftill

to

continue onc and the fame. And where this louc

takes placc,thcrc is peace & quietnes,a true correfpondence, perfea
amity,
aDiapAfon of vowes and wiincs,the fame opinions,as betwixt Diuid and Ionathan,0 Damon and Pythias, PyUdes andOrefles ,P Nyfitss and Eutyalus, Thefeus and Perithottsyi they will liue and dictogethcr,andprofequuteoneanO'

deiil^tTin
j»**|»^.
"

Helped

him

»

^lchis

he Ioownc

Sam.

aures.HiftoricSjPoemSjAnniiles^eafts^nnivcrfarics many ages afrcr(as iecit mic
flatoes Schollers didjthey wtilpArentAteMl, andomft no good office that f^i
cmidium.
may tend to the preferuation oftheirnamejandcternall memory, jltumco,

a

mc

; in waxe, M™>™f<H
lot'tbwstlumcerafllumdrertrc.Hedidexprffi
inbraffe,in tuory,mArble,gold Andfiiuer (as Pliny reports ofa citizen ofRome) lio^uoddeVktU
Horatius,

*

Ilium argento & auro, Hium chare,
&reiuesanim<e dimidium mere, f Vhnw.
mdkoriff,mtnttm dc vita cm librumrtcitaw.epifidtb+epiflAZ.

Yy 3

marmore

ejftuQt

,

& nuper

[dnd

inyatU adbibitt

&>** njelanchoty.

Part.3.Se<ft.i.

Mcmb.i.Subfcj

Auditory not longfence,recited a iuft vclumne ofhis life. In ano*L}b.4.epiJl.6t ther place,* fpeaking ofan Epigram which MariiaUhad compofed in praife
prifcofuo.oedit oC ^
£ ^ ^ ^^ as he might, Andwould haue done more ifhec could*.
quantum
j->_
a man
can
potuit maxima, though what
glue more then honor, glory ejr eternity} But that which
and in AgrtAt

348

„

>

mwt

datum

'

o

.

.

#

*

.

arnpliu* y
wroteperadvcnture,witlnot continue,yet he wrote it to continue^. T'is all
fehollcr can make his well -deferuing Paf ron Mea
the

e^qmthomki

recompence poore
him in his Workes , to dedicate a booke to his
daripotefi
Canxs, friend, ro mention
as
all our Poets, Orators,Hiftoriographershaue
name,to write his life &c.
tas.
euer done, and the greateft reuenge fuch men take oftheir aduerfarics, to
Atnmirmt
perfecute them with Satyresjnveaiues cVc. & t'is both wayes ofgreat motSeta- ment,as Plato giues vs to vuderftand. PauIus lovim in thc fourth booke of
men fcripftt tan- tnc life and deeds of
Pope Leo Decimuejnis noble Patron, concludes in thefe
quam efjent fu- worcjs.
j cannot honor him as other rich men doe, with like
j. gecaufe
cndsAuour,
f Lib 13 de le AjfecJion,ejr piety, I haue vndertaken to write his life,fince myfortunes will not
,

ma-

TatT&minl

fcrSfn.

■

.

gjue me ]€iUie p0 mAke a more fumptuons monument,! willperferme thofe ritts ta
his facredAJhes .which afmallper haps, but a liber aUw it can afford. But lrouc.
leTt.&c.
Tari
tamen
t
Where this true loue is wanting, there can be no firme peace,fricndlhip fro
fiudio &pietate
^ 0lltwar<j counterfeit, or for fome by refpeas, folongdiffcmbled, till
coijcrtoenAtvi?•
u ei*s
thcy haue fatisfied their own ends,which vpon cucry fmal occafion,brcakcs
fi*fcepi,&f>ofl- ouc jnto cnmityjOpenwarrCjdefiance^heart-bumingSjWhifpring.calumnies,
contentions,and all manner of bitter melancholy difcontcnts. And thofe
fr^mfaepn men
which haue no other obiea of their loue,then grcatnes,wcaIth,authofirtunajionisthen beloued; & howfoeuer borne with for a time,
'tTSfotri rity.&c.arc rather feared
and
for
their
oppreflion,griping, couetoufnes, currifh hardncs,
tyranny
hgenj mom" yet
memo isdupm
folly,inremperance,impudence,& fuch like vices, thcy are generally odious,
S&T 5 abhorred ofall,both God and men,
gibus. Magnum

/»

.

1

»

•

1

1

•

1

r

\

r

1

,

munua

'* Nee

amant

quemquam, nee

Non uxor

felvUm te vult nonfilius, omnes

wife and ch ildren,
yicini odcrunt,
"'
faine
bc rid of them,
friends,ncighbours,all thc world forfakes them,would
and arc compelled many times to lay violent hands on them, or Gods iudgments ouertakc them: inftccd of Graces,comc Furies. So when faire f Abi{ 1
Sam.xj.3. g*it,a woman of lingular wifedome, was acceptable to Dauid, Nabalwas
*
eHher'
churlilh and euill'Conditioned3& therefore c MArdochy was receiued, when
Haman was executed. Though thcy flourifh many times^fuch hypocrites,
fuch temporizing Foxes,and bleare thc worlds eyes by flattery, bribery, diffemblingtheir natures,orother mens weaknefle,that cannot fo foon appre
hend their tricks,yct in thc cod thcy will bc difeerned, and precipitated in a
momcnt5furely faith Vauid,thouhaJtfcttheminfiippcryplaces,P(,73.5. as Co
many Seiani,they will comc downe to the Gemomanfeales; and as Eufekkss.
in tt ^nimianus ,xhat was in fuch authority ad iubendum
Imperatorem, bee
caft downe headlong on a fudden,Or put cafe they efeapc and reft vnmasked
to their Hues end,! yet after their death, their
memory ftinkes as a fnuffe ofa
candle put out, and thofe that durft not fo much as mutter againft them in
their liucs,will profecutc their name with Satyrs,Libcls,and bitter
—

nhtmfib^a.

impreca

tions, they (hall maltaudirc in all fuccceding ages, and bee odious co rhe
worlds end.

Mb mb. 3«
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Gharityycompofcdofallthreekindcs/lcafant,Profitable,Bonefia

BEfidcs

this loue that procecdes from Profite,Plcafant,Honcft

(for one

askcs another in
equity; or that procecdes from the Law
ofNaturCjOrfromdifciplinc and Philo fophy 3 there is yet another
loue compound ofall thefe three, which is charity, commanded
by God,
which no man can well pcrformc,but hc that is a Chriftian, and a true
rege
x
To loue God aboue aU, and our
nerate man; That is,
neighbour as ourfelfe_j vi m™*
Other Obieas are faire,& very beautifull J confcffe,kindred,alliance, friendita
(hip,the loue that we owe to our countrey^naturc, wealth, plcafure,honor, '" Dti,amm
and fuch moral refpcas^&c. A man is beloucd ol a man, in t.iat he is a man V"*? prcxtmi,
but all thefc are farre more eminent and grcat,whcn they fhal Proceed from 1*>,
alanaificd fpirir,that hath a true touch ol Religion,and a reference tu God. !ur macbt«*
Nature bindes a man to loue his Parents, & this loue cannot be di(Tolucd,as
tunm^kxfe.
Tully holds y without detefi«bleoffence:h\it rruch more Gods
which inioynes a fi'iall loue arid obedience in this kind. * The Loue ofbrethren '"****$**
it great ,and like an arch of/tones, where ifone be difpUced, all comes downe\ no i veamuit.
loue fo forcible and ftrong,hoiKft.to the combination of which,naturc,for- cha,ltai fartn'
tune,vertue happily concurrent this loue comes (hort ofit.
Dulce ejr decorum pro pat rid mori,
And it can- terenon potefi.
one nAme
tbAt
a dtAle
what
ofcharity
,
of Countrey contAines. kM*-jfawa-

good

turne

*

t^m

enttVmii

'

Coinandcn'et,

a

•—

mtbeexpreffed

IheDeci) dsiSfe devovere\HorAti/,Curti/ fiegulmfodrus^ facrificc themfelues
for their Coum reyes peace and good.

J^aJZ^

2*/£w, }'<l

tdJZi'^U.
*»«*

fa

%.

dies Fabios Adbellum miferAt omnes,
UtJks no" p*.
Ad b tium miffos per didit una dies%
the Fabtt ftoudy warred,
One day
if quantum
y
tbaritatunomen
t
1
1 a
_J
md habet.
One day the Pabif were dcltroycd.
*ovtd Faft.
at
in
dctheir
hues
loft
willingly BatteJlAbbye,
Fifty thoufand Englifhmen
c
of
fix
Senators of Callice,
fence of their Countrey. P.t>€militul.6. fpeakes
oi
to die for the reft. Annai.riani
the
K.
hands
to
in
their
halters
with
England,
that came
t> Vm

~

.

'"iDjmmm*.

■■

„

%

]£*££

/i*-11This loue makes fo many Writers take fuch paincs, fo many Hiftoriografor common good,and their
as
phers,Pny fit ians,&cor at leaft they pretend
*
Countt ies goodA SancJum nomen amicitiafociorum communio (acra JFricnd- Tuify.
of friends.'^/ the Sunne is in
(hip is an holy namc,and a facrcd communion
moft
diuinc and heauenly band, utfolmmmda.
in theworld,a
the Firmament,

^Zkksa

fo iffiiendfhip

and

&c-

true contake this away,and take aIlpleafurc5alIioy,comfort,happines,
Mare
our
modcrne
and
as
decides
tent out of thc world,tis thc grcatcft tyej
it,is much to be preferred before thc reft.
f Hard isthedoubt, and difficult to dceme,
«#.,,/?<# 1.2,
When all three kindes ofloue together meet§
And doc difpart the heart with power extreme,
Whether (hall waigh the ballancc downe, to wit.
The dcarc affeaion vnto kindred fwcet,
Or racing fire oflouc to women kind,

^^

w

Or zealc of fricnds^coinbindc by venues mcctc.

Part.j.Sed. i

Lout Melancholy.

.

TxZphZfve
r*s

amicus prA-

Mcmb. j.Sub.r J

But of them all,thc band ofvercuons mind,
Me thinkes the gentle heart (hould moft allured bind.

350^

tsyracides.
*
ptutarcb.pre-

{

For naturall affcaion foonc doth ceafe,
And quenched is with Cupids greater flame,
But faithfullfriendltiip doth them both uipprcflc,
And them with mattering difciplinc doth tame,
Through thoughts afpiring to eternallfamc.
For as thc Soule doth rule the earthly malic,
And all the feruice ofthe body frame,
So loue of Soule doth loue ofBody paffe,
No leffc then pcrfea gold furmounts the mcaneft braftc.
»
8 A faithfull friend is better then kgold.a medicine of mifery, and an on]y polTeflion,yet all this loue offriends, all three loues put togcthcrjare litlc
worth,ifthey proceed not from a true Chriftian illuminated foule, if it bee
not done in or dine ad Deumfot Gods ia\e.Tbough J bad the gift ofProphefie,

and Angels, though Ifeed the poore with allmygoods9
jjantiftmapof jpafo w;ffr t0PgUe 0fmen
it
be
andhoue not this

loue, profiteth mee nothing,
burned,
*Greg. Per a- and gius my body to
moremDei,pro' f,Cor. 13.1. 2. 3. 'Ihis is an all-apprchcnding loue, loue with an addition, loue
The loue ofGod begets the loue of
tf' 8&X*»> loue of God,and louc of men.

rt'pefhunca.

-

prox'uni, mAn, And by this loue ofour neighbour ,* the loue of God is nourifhed andtnereal
f^fiy tri js happy Vnion ofloue, aU well-gouernedfamilies dr cities are com*
gradj.cap.ij. btned, the heauens annexed, and diuinefioules complicated, tbe world it felfe
bocf*lic's amorU
compofed,and all that is in it,conioyned in God,and reduced to one. "* This loue
caufeth true andabfiolute vertues, tht life Andfpirit,And root ofeuery vertuout
tnorem

veimtritur.

fadiwviL
tes, &c.

lis^bt^trit

, corrects all naturall mcumbranFaith
and
Hope, which with this our loue,
^)inconvcniences,fuftainedby

aclion,itfintjbethproJperity}eafeth adverfetp

viZtes*raix makeanindilTolublctwift$

a

Gordian knot, an jEquilater Triangle.

Andyet

thegreAtefl ofthem is loue, i .Cor. 13. 1 3. which infUmes ourfoules with a divine
S*MJ
heat e,and bgingfe inflamed purgeth, andfiopurgeth, eleuates to God,makes an
Divino eaiore attenement,and reconciles vs vnto him.° That other loue infecls the
fouler of
tmimosincendit, mAnthii clean k thAt
fet
depress, this ereAres-, thAt caufeth cares And troubles.
mnium virtu&
n

vtcen/os purgaty

purgatos

elevat

adDeum.Deum

'

.

.-"'/..»

1

'

..

/•

1

\

r

ir

t

,

1

this quiet nc'ffeofmtnd\thu informe's, that deformes our life; thAt leades to re*
Ance, this to heauen. For if once wc bc truely linkt and touched with this

pent

ifeoconcS!"* Charity,wc fhall louc God aboue all,our neighbour

as our

felfe,

as wee arc

inioyned, Marke j2.31.Mat.1p.10. pcrformc all thefc duties and cxercifes,
th°re °Pcrations of a §ood Chriftian.
This louefuffer ctb long, it is bountifull, envieth not, boafleth not itfelfe, is
frimityiic eletran-hie
vaU
not
puffed vp, It deceiueth not, itfeeketh not his owne things, is not prouokedto
not in
iniquity,but in truth. Itfufferetb
*wwlt' tic *ngerS* thinketh not euill,it reioyceth
aU
vitamretli'sn- all things\beleeueth all things,bopeth
things, 1 Cor*i 3.4.$. 6'./. itcouerethaH
fbrmatjllede- trefpaffes,Prov.io.i2.a multitude of"finnes9 iPct.4. it w til tiefend the father*
temard.

"

llfick\^

ftrmt&c.

leffc and widow, tfiay i.ry.witlfeekenoreuenge,orbemindfullofwrongt Levit;
he is commanded^
jp.iS. will bring home hit brothers oxe ifhee goe aftray,
as

refift euill.giue him that asketb, andnot turne from him that
borroweth.bleffe them that curfie him,loue his enemy, Mat. $. beare his brothers
burden,Galat.6.2.\\e thatfo loucs,willbe Hofpitall,anddiftributc to the ncceffuies ofthe Saints,hc will, ifit be pofliblc, haue peace with all men/cede
his
T>eut. 22.1.will

to

Charity.

Partj.Seft.I.
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his enemy ifhebe hungry* ifhebe a-thirft, giue him drinke, hc will perform*
thofe feucn workes of Mercy ,hc wiSmakc himfelfe cquall to them ofthe lower

fort,rcioice with the that reiotce,wcep with the that weep., Rom. 12

3 5_

he wil fpeak
tender
&
truth to his ncighbour,be
hearted, Forgiuihg others for
2. he wtllhc like
.4.3
minded,Phil.2.2-ofone
Chriftsfakc,4S GodforgAue him,Eph
judgment. Be bumble,meek ,longfitffring,Coloff. 3.ferbeire forget &fiorgiue, 12
done to God3and not to men.Bepi13.2 3. and what he doth,(hall be heartily
tifuil and courteous^ Pet^feekepesce Andfollow it. He will loue his brother,
loues God,
not in word and toneuc,but in deed and txvnh,Ioh.3.iS^tnd he that
we wil
lohn
thus
(hould
u
3*1. &t\
Chrifi will loue him that begotten ofhim,
wee
lingly doc, if weehad a true touch oUhisCharity,oi this diuine loue,if
and
and
com
wee are
this
which
would pcrformc
inioyned, forget
forgiuc^
our felues to thofe Chriftian Lawes of Loue.
.

courteous

pofc

p

rteetbmB.i

Ofcelixhominumgentikt,

vefiros animos dmor
QupcatumregiturregAt.

Si

blcfled,ho happy fhould
Angeiica!lloulcs,how
diuell and haue another heauen
w

wc

be,how might wc tri

vpon earth I
caufe
ofall our woes, miferies,
thc
is
which
and
But this wc cannot doe,
doc invtcem AngAriAre,
We
difcontent melancholy, <1 want of this Chatity.
one anothers nofe to the ^mc-vsi*}
contend, confult, vexe, torture, moleft and hold

umph ouer thc

™ff™£

grinftonehard,prouokc,raile/conV-lumm

"J***
are; to fatisfie our £J«
impertinent occafions, fpend r?^«- »

henrtcd,implacable,malicibus, peeuifh, inexorable
and
Iuft or priuatc fpl*nc,for toyes, trifles,
»

as wc

felues, goods.fricnds^rtunes^
how to plot rnifchiefe,
himand his. Tis allow ftudy,p«aifc andbufinclTc,
our

felucii^niuncothcrs^urt
minc&counterminc,dcfend&offend,wardeour
and
fuch
with
and that

cagcrneffe

all-asifwewcrcbornetodocmifchicfe,

bitterneffe,with fuch rancor,malicc,ragcandfurie,wcprofecutcounnten.
loue or fearc of God or
ded defienes,that neither affinity orconfanguinity
wi lbc
accepted, no
no fatisfaaion, no compofition
men can containc vs,

Sficeswillferuc,nofubmi*Tion;thoughhe(hallvponh«
TdtoGlAuciisin^

h°^

Sdcdhlmandhis^

fonbani(hedhisfricnds,followcrs,e^^

SIff
Sn£fcucs,butasfo
,our^

.

Qf^^^Q 3B2f

pofcrity. Monftersofmenasweare
doe not onely contend, oppre!lc,and
Bulks Bcircsjiends and Diucls, wc
„

nr5ErU*,isfetledinourtcnts,tO^^
towcalth ftrcnethtoftrcngth,fortuncstofortunes,fricnds

llt%e

our

fctoes

or brcakc

anothers

common

,

friend

,

a. at a

backes, andboth are ruined &con-

Sbywheferuine^nddown
foeictieS,w fatisfic
Widowcs,

children

to

our

o^eprn^^

Loue
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Though wc haue myriadcs, abundance ofwealth and treafurc, ( pittileflc,
mcrcilcflc,remorfelcflc as we arc, ancfvncharitablc in thc higheft degree) &
our poorc brother in nccd,Gckne(fe,in great extremity, and now ready tobc
ftatued for want offoodjwee had rather, as the Fox told thc Ape, histailc
(hould fwecp the ground ftill,thcn coucr hishuttocks,rather fpend itidlely,
confume it with dogges Jhawkes,hounds, vnncceffary buildings, in riotous

lipaEluui

nonaiJ.quidde
t»

melancholy.

)et qm pau-

fSin.mdit'

apparcll,ingurgitatc,or let it be loft,then hc (hould hauc part ofit,

»

rather

take from him that little which he hath,thenrelicuc him.
Like thedogge in the mangcr,wc will neither vfe ic our felues, nor let o.
^ers makc vfc 0fj0r inioy h,part with nothing while wc liue, and for want
ofdifpofingouthoufhold, and fetting things in order, fet all the world together by the cares after our death. Poote Lazarus lies howling at his gates
for a few crummesjhc onely feekes chippings,offals,lct him roare & howlc,
famifh,and eat his owne fle(h,hc refpects him not. Apoore decayed kinfman
ofhis, fets vpon him by thc way in all his iollity, and runncs begging bare
headed by him,coniuringby thofe former bands offricndftiip, alliance, con-

fanguinity &c«vncle,cofen,brother,father.
Per ego has lachrymal, dextram^ tuam /',
Si quidquam de te meruifuit aut tibf quidquam
■—

Dulce meummiferere mci.

Shew fomc pity for Chrifts fake,piuy a lick man, an old man,&c. hee cares
not,ride on: pretend ficknes, inevitable loffe of limmesjgoods, plead furety(hip,or (hipwracke,fircs,common calamities, (hew thy wants and impede*
aions.

,r-

.

EtfipcrfianttumiuratusdicatOfiyrim,

t

Credite non ludo crudeles toltite clattdum.
fwcare,protefi,takc God and all his Angels to witneffe, quare peregrinum,
he is not touched with ii,pauper ubi^iacety ride on, he takes no notice ofit.
Put vp a fupplication to him in the name of a thoufand Orphans, an hofpitall,a fpittle.a prifon as he goes by, they cry out to him for aide, ride onfurdo narras,he cares not, let them cate ftoncs, deyourc themfelues with vermine, rot in their owne dung, he cares not. Shew him a decayed hauen, a
bridge, a fchoole, a fortification &c.or fome publike worke, ride on; good
your wor(hip,your honour.for Gods fakc,y our countries fake,ride on. But
(hew him a rolle, wherein his name (hall bee rcgiftredin golden letters, and
commended to all pofterity ,his armes fet vp , with his deuices to bee feene,
then perad venture he will ftay and contribute^ or ifthou canft thunder vpon
him,as Papifts doe, with fatisfaaory and meritorious workes, or perfwade
him by this meanes,hc fhall haue his foule out of hell , and free it from Pur
gatory ,then in all likelyhood he will liften and ftay 5 or that he haue no children,no neere kinfman, heire he cares for at leaft, or cannot well tell other*
wifchow or wjierc to befoow hisf ofleffions ( for carry them with him hec
cannot,) « may bc then he>will build fome fchoole orhofpitall in his life, or
be induced to giue liberally to pious vfes after his death. For ] dare boldly
fay,that vaineglory,that opinion ofmerit,and this inforecd neceflity, when
thcy know not otherwife how to leaue, or what better to doc with themes
the mainc caufe ofmoft ofour good workes. I will not fay this,to derogate
from any good mans charitable devotion or bounty in this kind, to cenfure

any §oodworke,no doubt there be many fanaified,herokall, and worthy
minded

!■-
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CW/rit.
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minded men,that out of true zealc, and for vcrtues fake, diuine fpirits, that
out of commifcrationand pitty,extcnd their
liberality , and as much as in
them ly cs,doe good to all mcn,cloath thc naked, feed thc hungry, comfort

353

the fickc & needy, rclicue all,forget and forgiuc iniurics , as true
charity re
isfimuUtum quid, a deale of hypocrific in this
there
moft
;
part
yet
quires
kind,much default and defea. As x Cofmus Medices that rich citizen of Flo* j^ WM
rence confefled to a neere friend of his,that would know of him
why he built «««•
and
fo many publike
magnificent palaces,& beftowed fo liberally on Schollcrs,not that he loucd Learning more then others, but to J eternize his owne Uumum, m.
name, to be immortal by the benefit of Schotlers;for when hisfiiends were dead, maT}£ ^l'r'0^
walles decayed,and A/tjnfaioxionsgone , bookes would remaine to the worlds Tate cZicwivit.
end. Vainglory and emulation^as to molt menjwas thc caufe ctrkient.and to Quod rives pi
ke a trumpetter of his owne fame, was his folc intent, fo to doe sood, that hfftf*/if.f*«
all the world may take notice ofit. Such for thc moft part is the charity of ruUurayetfiregi$
%

rrJ*J^f*

our

times,fuch our Bcncfaaors, /*/*<*#*/// and Patrons. Shew me amongft ^fffu^fc*"
a
trucly dcuout,a right,honeft,vpright, meeke j humble, J/„.t

fo many myriades,

«

apatient,innocuous innoccnt,a mcrcirull,alouing,a? charitable man?
bus
nobifcum vivitt Shew mc a Caleb or a lofiua
quis

r

Pro*

(hew a vertuous woman a con
ftant wife,a good neighbors trufty fcrvant,an obedient childe,a true friend,
»
&c? He that (hall examine this yron age wherein we liue, where charity is
onc man vicold,c^ w« terras \yffir*A reliquit, and thc Divell loofe,and fee
lifieand infult over his brother,as ifhc were an innocent , or ablocke, ophim,vcxe,gaull,torment & crucifie him,
prcffc,tyrannife,pray vpon,torture
} To fee men fweare and forfwcarc,lic,& beare
ftaruehim where is
Die

mihi Mufa virum

—

^"W-WWJ

charity

falfc witness advantage thcmfelues.preiudicc others,hazatd goods.liucs,
in their lufts
fortunes to be revenged on their enemies,mcnfo vnfpeakable
,
sp*->
vnnaturall in malice,fuch bloody
Hc that (hall fee fo many law fuits,
^renouncing,&c:whereischarity?
fo much mony fpent

^jj'j*^*
E^5J£.
termtmiartul
'«*+£**

dcfignements,/r,//^Blafpheming

fuchendlcfTecontcntions,fuchplotting,vndermining,
withfuchegerneffcandforie^^ fuch lamentable

complaints, lomany

vellforall fo many diftrcfled foules,

faaions,confpiracies,feditionsfuchgrudgin

cmulation,cnvie3fo many brawls,quarrels,monomachies,&c

rityfTofeeandreadoffuchcruellwarrcs^
ruinated
(lainc,fo many
fo
&c.j;fot
many

*

men

cittics

dcrs and maiTacrcs,&c.whcrc is

CharityfTo

men

where is cna-

wnateileistlieiuo

icftofaJlourftoricsa!moft>tBillsJBowcs,andGunnes;
fee

Tu^pr0 Ko^

b

fo roanymur-

,„e,u

pauiuiu

£•£*£
>
Jitt
«

c aUimu in

mcnteirafcire,
w

Pr^a

^^
auantum

quk

ffl*^^^tu.

ChurchmcmprofeffedDivines^olymen,^^^^
ofhell borne ]efeits,and fiery fpiritcd

Fry- /**»,*.
th^PetofwArre^a company
and rayhngbookcs,wholc ages ^
Scsflfaynothingofthcircontcntions
that
SentIn witingone againft anothcr,and with fuch viruiency and bitter-

ScS

n1o^cs,Ufaith,confomcd3^perfections

Commons, worfe then thofe ten

fclSrSr^d fee thcfc thingsmay
2

where is Charity ? Hec that
credo
to
fay to zhemasCato Cafar ,

Zz

a

,
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is neither Heauen nor Hell. Let them

pretend religion zealc,
,

make what
if wee

(hewes thcy will,giuc almcs, peace makers, frequent fermons ,
may
gueffe at the tree by the fruit, they are no better then Hypocrites ,Epicures,
Atheifts,with thc cfoole in their hearts theyfAy there is no God. 'Tis no marveil then ifbeing fo vncharitable,hard hearted as we are,wc hauc fo frequent
and fo many difcontcnts, fuch melancholy fits, fo many bitter pangs, mutu
all difcords,all in a combuftion, often complaints, fo common grieuances,

generall mifehiefes,fo many plagucs,warres,vproare5,lo*Tcs, deluges,fires,
inundations,Godsvcngeance,&all the plagues oft^Egypt come not vpo vs,
fince wc arc fb vncharitabie onc towards another fo refpcaieffc of God, &
our
neighbours,and by our crying finnes pull thefe mifcrics vpon our owne
heads. Jf we had any fenfe or feeling ofthefe things, furely wee fhould not
goe on as we doe,in fuch irregular courfes, praaife all manner of impieties,
our
wholcicarriage would not be fo averfe from God. If a man would but
confidcr,when he is in the midft and full career of fuch prodigious and vn,

aaions,howdifplcafing they are in Gods fig%^how noxious to
himfelfe,as Solomon told Ioab. Kings,2. the Lord fhallbyhjke ^is bloudvpon
their heads. Prov. 1.27 fudden defelation ejr deftruclioh^fmHcome like whirlwinde vpon them: afftic7ion,anguifh,the reward ofhis handfhall be giuen him,
Ifa,3.r 1. rj*c. they [hallfat! into thepit they haue digged for others,^. when they
arc
feraping,tyrannifing,getting,wallowingin their wealth This night, O
fiote,Iwitt take away thyjoule what a feuere account they muft make and
Bentfaeit ajiir how f gratious on the other fide a charitable man is in Gods eyesfauritfbi
lrAtt*m Mat.$.j.bleffedare themercifullfor they fhall obtaine mercy. Hc that
lencvt
lendeth to thepoore giues to <W,and how it (hall be reftored to them againe
how by their patience And longfuffering they fhall heape ales on their enimies
he Ads, Rom. 12. And he that fottoweth After right eoufneffe and mercy fhallfin deu
righteoufneffe andglory: Surely thcy would checkc themfelues,curb in their
vnnaturall inordinate affcaions, agree amongft themfelues^ abftaine from
doing cvill,amend their liues and learnc to doe good. Behold how comely &
% coneerdia
gooda thing it isfar brethren to liue together in S vnion: it is like thepretious
^
magutra crefi
oy ntment,tjrc.VLow odious to contend one with the other. Mifer i quid lu.
m^Kinu°dJU' ftatiunculis hifice volumus,ecce morsfupra caput efi &fupremum illud tribu*
buntttr.
nal,vbi ejr dicta &facia noftra examinandafunt. Sapiamus* Why doe wee
^tippm.
contend and vex one another,beho Id death is ouer our heads, and wee muft
(hortly giue account ofall our vncharitabie words and aaions , think vpon
charirable
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Heroicall loue

caufing melancholy.

His Pe de

gree, Power, and Extent.
the prcccdcntSeaion mention was made
amongft other pleafant obwhich
icas,ofthiscomcUneiTeanat)cauty
proceeds from women,which
caufeth tf^<?/W/, or louc
and
is more eminent aboue thc
melancholy,
called
Loue. Thc part affcaed in men is the
reft,and properly
liuer, & there
fore called HeroicalfbecauCe commonly Gallants ; Noblemen and the moft
generous fpirits are poiTeflcd with it. His power & extent is vcry large, » &
in that twofold divifion of
Loue, ?m«* & «?* r thofe two Veneres which PAk
to and fome others make mention
of,it is moft cminent.and <*? i^fr called ^f^r'&a'
Venus,as\ haue faid. or Loueix. felfe. Which although it bee denominated
from men,and moft evident in them,yct it extends and fhevves it felfe in ve- hskudm ami
gctall and fenfible creatures, and thofe incorporeallfubftancesfas (hall bee ,'k?kt*fitl0*'
Ipecifiedjand hath a large dominion and foueraignty ouer them. Hispedc- Ante Dm
mnn Priff!ttm
grec is very ancient, and deriued from thc beginning ofthe world , as^Pbam
drus contends.and his parentage offuch antiquity , that no Poet could c- f(mcnut am'
Sec the mover finde it out. Hefiod makes n Terra and chaos to be Lo lies parents , before
the G ods were borne: Plutarch amator: libelloym\\ hauc loue to bc the fonne [^™ VJU',
oilria and Favonms , but Socrates in that pleafant dialogue ofP/ato,\vhen it fittion.
*&>"**>*
came to his turne to fpeak of Louc,tellcth this tale.WhenVenus was borne,
all thc Gods were invited to a banquet,& amongft thc reft, ° For us the God
Comof bounty and wealth. Pen'u or poucrty came a begging to the doore. Porus mem. in mat.
vvcilwhitled with 7ieclar(fot there was no wine in thofe dayes, walking in ^™*r
; sucvm lib.
3.
lupiters garden, in a Cowre met with Penia and in his drinke got her with u',n
Kcd- &
was borne Loue , & becaufe he was begotten on Venus birth
whom
chiIde,of
den.
day,Venus ftill attends vpon him. Thc morall ofthis is in P Ficinus. Another
talc is there borrowed out otAriftophanes: <* In the beginning ofthe world, nm*.crimmti
fnenhad foure armes and foure feet,but for their pride becaufe they compared tlieWi felues with thc Gods,thcywere parted into halfes, andnowper- >«/&$*,<$■«
adventure by Louc they hope to be vnited againe and made one.Otherwife
™*j»
thus/ Vulcan met two Loucrs, and bid them aske what they would & they
(hould haue it,but thcy made anfwet, O VulcAnefeber Deorum ejrc. O VulcAn amatons v>,um
the Gods great Smith , we befeech thee to worke vs a new in tkfirnacciandof>'™&™m
true louers are allone,rjr < See more in
two make vs oneyvhich beprefintty did^and euerfence
Leon\Hebr*us dial^.b
defire to be vnited. Many fuch talcs you (hall finde in
loue was ftill painted young,« bef
ie
to them. The reafon
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i^S,_!'

,

m*vCdmorat
«■

n

c

^.7.

.

,

^£"5.

£^«?S/

*™j>*
feT,&tc°iX

why
are^r
men Are mofl apt to loue\feft faire,andfat, becaufefuchfelkes
caufe young
true
affection is ftmple & open: hefmilesfecaufe
feineft taken: nakedfiecaufe all
their morall

merryandgiuentodelightsibathaquiuer/o(htwhiipower,nonecanefcape:is

toaMUamnptervsime*^
turn

pttfc feral, cum phartira,&6.

nudm vMfinfkx&

<*.".'*

*

^De'rum

n^r^

'»&**• * i-

£,££

cc.

<<fe, rifep*. •*&&»«-

blindc

Loue
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blinde,becaufe he fees not where hee prikes,whom he hits (frc. His power and
foueraignty is expreffed by thc Poets, in that hee is held to bc a God,and a
Srcat commanding God,aboue lupiter himfelfe, Magntss Damon as PLt§
callshim3and thc ftrongeftandmerrieft of all the Gods according toxo_c
tbenavs.Amor virorum rex ,amor rex & dettm, as Euripides, the God of Gods
an<* gouernour of menjthat conquers all,y domineeres ouer all,& can make
mad ancT fober whom hec lift ; infomueh that Cacilimin Tallies Tufeulanes,
,

Pope

•IZm&S''
feiomma*

0--

pbeus,&c.

ij*4"3.
&in
j
ite^at

u

,

n0^s ^iim t0 ^CC "° ^cttcr tncn a ^°0^c or an ^ot i tnat ^otn not acknowledge louc to%be a great God.
Qui in manufit quern effe dementem velit ,
w
Quernfepere, quernfanari,queny^ morbum inifci,e}c.
|*cr^
Thatcan make fickc and cure whom he lift. IJomer&t Stefichorns were both
•Dial. 3.
made blmde.ifyou will beleeue a Leon: Hebram for fpeaking againft his godhead;heisofthatbpower>maicfty, omnipotency, and dominion, that no
creature can withftand him: lupiter himfelfe was turned into
Satyrc , fhepwhat
not
for
Tom,*.
Swanne,a
fhowrc.and
loucj that as *_>
heard,a Bull,a
golden
Dtal.De»rum.
him
tues
well
to
obieacd
ludusAmoris
^4/^ /^^ rjght
, thou an Cupids
,
whirlegiggc.how did he infult ouer all thc other Gods, Mars ^Neptune, Pan,
^Mercury, Bacchus ,and thc reft? Lucian brings in iupiter complaining ofCvf ?om.i
pid that he could not bc quiet for him$ and the f Moone lamenting, that fhee
was fo impotently befotted on Endimion , euen Venn* her felfe
confeiTing as
in
her
own fonne
and
had
what
fort
vfed
her being
much,how
rudely
Cupid
*
to
mount
the
her
idA
loue
that
k,s
TroiAn
i^An*
mother,M»v driuing
for
of
QuMemAthat
Libanus
And
tremiftws qui- chfesyiow to
for
Affyrianyouthesfeke.
although fhe threat*
Ints moda me nedt» brcake his bowe and
arrowes,to clip his wings,] andwhipped him befides
cn the bare buttocks with her
Jdam
pxntophle,yet aU would notferue,he was too head"
That
monfter
Ancbifa coupe ftrong andvnruly.
conquering Hercules was tamed by him:
Quern non millefera, quern non Stheneletus hofiis ,
Um

betiUUmOvid:
*StUtot prtUg.

\imiorintC°n'

*

*

.

'adly'ns

Tr'am

& plaga$
nates

-

Not potuit Iuno

ipfsirt

incujfs fm

Nuiiis amor

efimedicab&s

•'pbtarcb in
Amatoriops-

Uatorjuo crea-

toceffantrelums

vincere,vicit amor.

Whom neither beafts nor enimies could tame,
Nor Iunds might fubduc3loue quel'd the fame.
ApoUo that could cure all difeafes/1 could notcurc himfelfe ofthis, & there^orc c SocrafeS ca^s Louc a tyrant,and brings him triumphing in a Chariotr
whom Petrarch inMtaies in his triumph ofLouc, and Fracafiorius inanelepant Poemc expreffeth at larsejCupid xidin&,Mars and Apollo followine his*
l

,-»i

•

_/»

/

_

&

o

mali(iratM: Chaxiot,Pfeche weeping, &C.

m

In vegetall creatures what a foueraignty louc hath , by many pregnant
Pro°fcs an^ familiar examples may bee proued , efpecially of Palme trees,
am conMetur, whicharcboth hcand (hc,and exprcfle not afympathy but a loue paflion,
vidmenim efi as
by many obfervations hath beene confirmed. Con/Untine de Agric. 1. 10.
'<*A*.giues an inftancc out olFlorentius his Gcorgicks, ofa Palme tree that
tro ramis ab v- lou'd m oft
ferucntly , And would not bee comforted vntillfetch time her loue ap.
her
T*'e* felfe vnto her.you mightfee the two trees bend , and of their owne accords fir etch out their houghs to embrace and kiffe each other:
\ec\is.
They wdgiue ma
Manifefla daitt nifefl figncs efmutuAlllouc. t^dmmiAnus AUrccllinus lib. 2
^.reports that thcy
must defsdens
QW anotncr3an(j faj| m |0llc jf
they growc in fight,and when the wind'
^^
to
are
fmcll
the
them,thcy maruclloufly affc&ed.Phile/lrAtus in Imabrings
as
obferues
much,and Gale»,ltb.6%dc locis affeftu, cap. 3. thcy will bec
ginibus
fNei pftws

in

a^fdumdeiettturZianZ>l-

dMuZ^xli

•

fickc

j^Scd^
fickc forloue 5 and

Uuespmer and extent.

Tlc-AlsAU

ready to dye and pine away^t™* the husbandmen per- ~~7ZT

J^W™<beealwth*tueBtm,red,theyurr,k^
tthcr-.ot tying the leaues and branches ofthe
die ftemm,. ke.\.
one to

^^

«">"'"<f-

u

nmedtheycanperceaue by the bending oftheir boughs, and inclination oftheir *"*"' ""1
botes. Jfany man thinke this-which I
fay to be a tale, let h*n read that ftory E^
of two Palme trees in Italy, the male
growing at Brundufium, the female at *-'ii£

0^^(reIatdby/^A^P^/W;in an-exccllent Poem, fometimes Tu- tZ^
™™^lphonfus^
Fhilofophcr/ which werebarrcn,andfe continued long //W till they
Tj™afunder. fc
tofeeoneanothetbyg^
Pierius
his Hurogltphicks, and J/tAlw GuiUndinus
^m
a

came

in

memb.3.traa dePAPv
recite this ftory ofP^^for a truth. Sccmore in Salmuth commen/.in

*'nctroldeNouArepert.Tit.i.dcnouoorbc,Mi^^

"»»*

{ffiSf

voyAge Ub.2fol.10 3. eye,
]ffuch fury be in Vcgetalls, whatfhall wee thinke of fenfible creatures
'
how much more violent and apparant fhall it be in them ?

kOmneadeo genus in

tt genus

terrishominum^feraruma>,''
aquorcum,pecudes,picJa^volucres

k

r"*'*

**'

Jnfurias tgnem% ruuntjtmor omnibus idem*

Ail kinde ofcreatures in the earth,
Pnd fifties ofthe Sea.
And painted birds doe rage alike,
This loue bcarcs cquall fway.
1 Hie Deus
ejr terras & maria alta domat.
'Vm
Common experience & our fenfe wil informe vs,how
violently bruit beafts
ate carried
away with this pafllon,horfes aboue the reft, --furor eft infignU
m
equarum. Cupid in Lucian bids Venus bis mother be a good cheerefor he was T)jfd'dmumnovofamiliar with Lions, and
oftentimes didget on their backes , and bold them koiibL "fa fa.
the
them
About
like borfies , And they wouldfawne
mAne,Andride
by
vpon him mP** iamfa'
with their tayles. Bulls,Bcarcs,& Bores are fo furious in this kinde that
they
kill onc anorher; but efpeciaHy Cocks, n Lions, & Harts, which arc fo fierce «** i«g*&
*whendiiu'
that you may heare them fight halfe a mile off,faith * Turbervi/c, and
many
times kill each other,or compell them to abandon the rutte , that they
may nmem'pSts,
remaine mafters in their places^ and when one hath driuen his corrivall away, m $*•» * iu*
he raifeth his nofe vp into the ayre, and lookcs aloft as though he gauc thank es to
»*fctt*,whichgauehim fuch great delight. How Bifds are affeaedinthis *Leoncspr*
out of that oiAriftotle , that will haue them to (ing obfutu* <7rf (">**'•
kinde.appearcs
rr
J
,

.

m

^dn^efdf^

^dknm'f'
,

'

r

ram

Venerem,iot ioy

.

or in

,

v

1

•

1

•

1

•

-n

.

rlm.L%.cap.\6

hope of their vencry which is to comc* Fijbesptne ^riftj.6.bijl.

ayfor loue and wax leAneji* Gontefeus authority may bee taken, fo loue ty- fiml'
rannifeth in dumbe creatures. Yet this is naturall for onc bcaft to dote vp- ^Keof
on another ofthe fame kind,but what ftrange fury is that,when a Beaft (hall H-ming.
doe vpon a man' ? Saxo Grammaticus lib.i 0 .Dan. hifi. hath a ftor y ofa Beare
that loucd a woman,and kept her in his denne a long time and begot a fon ob moiemn.ar.
Northerne Kings; this is the
ofhcr,out ofwhofe loynes^rocccdcd
aw

.

^/f'pfjf*

,

many

originall belike ofthat common taleof Valentine and Orfen \%/Elian Pliny,
,

tetcr Gills us are full offuch relations. A Peacock in Uwadialovd
"-1"

a

maide,

and

"fatgidr

Loue

Parcj.Scd a.
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^•rtatempi'
ftateperiifct
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Melancholy.

and when (he died,the Peacock pined.°>4 Dolphin loued 4 boy Catted Hernias
And when he died, the Fijb came en land, Andfoperijhed.The like addes GcUiuv
*ib.r o.cap. 2 2 ,out o(Appion,ts£gypt.lib.ij.a Dolphin at Puteoli loued a child
at\d would come often to him,& let him get on his back,& carry him about
qg vffhen'byficknes the child was taken aw ay,the Delphi ne diedj Euery book
is full(faith Bufbequins, the Emperours Orator with thc Grand Senior, not

longfince cp. 3. le^at\Turc.) andyecldsfiucb inftantes Jo beleeue sxhtchl was */.
wVe afr^l^Ufi ijhould be thought to giue credit tofables.vntilijfew a Lynx
Xmpertlt!^1'
Pleni funt ft* which 1 h Ad
from AJfyria,fe affected towards one ofmy men, that it cannot bee
bnquibu (era dc„yeJU,Ut thAt he was in Uue with htm. when my mAn was
prtfent, the beApt
would
notable
entifements, andpleAfent motions, And when hee was
vfe mAny
flvnmat* fuein quibus
and
him
looke after him when he wasgone veryfad in hie ab'
backe,
going,hold
he returned: andwhen my man went
from mee, tbe
lfrlfenifae/iifg/tcgt,'f moft iocundwhen
his
loue
and
with
continuall
er
he
bad
ftmui,veritusne beafl expreffed
ifit
fickneffe
pined away
another ftory hc hath of a Crane of Maiorca, that
fameIew
dayes,died.S\aeh
mn^L Vcti loued a
spainiard, that would walke any way with him, andinhisabfence
rdiiyncem"uem
«r

f

1

runt

,

,

,

'

"

babuiaUfftrn would

fa£7emeu

bominibus

,

^Beftderium
fuum tejlatZ,
msteriit.

**>ush<ecinatrt m aut i-

«-

naiifuntfish'si

,

^um,t

llSS&M
kibes,

quale an-

tS.M",inelu.m

<AndwhenhetookebislAflfarewetl,famfhedbcrfelfe.
•

poflinediam aliquet dicrum

vimreferre

feckeaboutforhim, andmakeanoifcthat hc might heare her, and
knockc athisdoorc,
Such pretty prankes can Loue play with Birds, Fifhes^Beafts: and if all be
truc tnat *s Crcc^ty rcported,with thc Spirits and Diucls themfelues who
arc as much inamorcd,and dote f if I
may vfc that word J as any other crea.
ture whatfoeuer. Forifthofeftoriesbc true that arc written of Incubus and
Succubm,o{Nymphes,Mcmo\is Faunes and Satyrs, and thofe Heathen gods
which were Diucls,ofthofe lafciuious Telcbines, of whom the
Platonifis tell
fo many fables*, or thofe familiar meetings in our dayes, and
company of
Witches and Diucls,therc is fomc probability for it. J know that Biarmannitt,wierus Uh.3.cap.ig.tjr _^.and fomc others ftoutly deny it,that thc Diuel
hath any carnall copulation with women, that thc Diucll takes no
plcafure
in fuch faas,' they bee meere phantafies all fuch relations oflncu&i, Succubi,
lies and tales&ut Auftinlib.i f.de ciuit.Dei doth acknowledge it, Erajtus de
LamijsjACobus Sprcnger and his collcagues,cVc. Zanchius cap.) 6. l.d.de oper.
Dei.Dandinus in Arijl.de Anima lib.2.Text.2p.com.30. Bodin lib. 2.
cap. 7. and
a
of
this
Tencnt
thc
reft
which
paracelfius, great champion
amongft
giue

.

many peculiar inftanccs,and by many tcftimonies, proofcs,and confeilions,
evince ii.Heclor Boethius in his Scottifh hiftory, hath three or foure fuch cx«
amplcs, which Cardan confirmes out ofhim lib. 16. cap,43, offuch as haue
had familiar company many ycarcs with them, and that in the habit of men
and women. Philofiratus in his fourth booke de vita Apollonij^ hath one mrmorablc in this kind,which J may not omit: of one Menippus Lycius a
yong
man of 2 5
yeares ofage,that going betwixt Cenchreas & Corinth, me t fiich
a
phanrafmc in thc habit of a faire Gentlewoman, which taking him by the
and told him
nand,carried him home to her houfe in the
(he was a Phanician by bit th,and ifhc would tarry with her, u he fhould beare

fuburbsotor/^,

herfing Andphy,And drinkefuch wine

as neuer mAn

drankey ejr no man fhould

ntolefi himt, butfhee beingfaire and louely,would Hue and dy with him fthat tw
fuiebraautem feirc and louely to behold. The young man a Philofopher otherwife,ftaid and
ftaicd
difcrect, and able to moderate his paffions, though not this

turbrtftnuUm,

ritZlm"*'
*

nmiar.

ofloue,

with her a while with great content,and ac laft married her x to whofe wed

ding

Charity.

Part;«St'&-l»
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his enemy ifhebe hungry, ifhebe a-thirft, giue him drinke, he wiH peifof me
thofe fcuen workes of Mercy ,fot will make himfelfe equallto them oft be lower
(ortfeioicc with thUhat reioice,wecp with thi that Weep.,Rom.t2}\e wil fpeak
truth to his neighbour ,bc courteous & tender hearted, For^iuihg others for
Godforgaue him,Eph.4.32.he willbe like minded,Phil.2.2.efone

551

Chriftsfekc,as
Judgment. Be humble ^tcek Jongfiuffr ing,Coloff. 3.for beare forget ejrfirgiue, 12

heartily done to Godjand not to men.Bepi*
tifull and courteous }i Pet.3.feeke peace and follow tt. He will loue his brother,
13. 2 3. and what

he doth,(hall be

and tongue,but in deed and \xuih,loh.3.i8.And he that loues God,
1
we
Chrift xo til loue him thAt is begotten ofhim,Iohn j<i.ejrcl hus (hould wil
wee
this
of
touch
a
true
diuineloue,if
xhhcharity,o{
lingly doe, ifwechad
andcomand
would pcrformc this which wee are inioyned, forget
forgiuc,
Louc.
of
Chtiftian
Lawes
thofe
to
felues
our

not in word

pofe

7

Ofoelix hominum genus,
Si vefiros animos amor
p

EoJrWw

*•*

Quo calum regit urregAt.

(hould wc be, how might we tri
Angelicall foulcs,how blciTed,how happy
earth I
heauen

umph ouer thc diucll.and hauc another

vpon
Bu t this wc cannot doc, and which is the cauft ofall our Woes, miferies,
difcontent,melancholy, 4 wantof this Cham^^^
anothers nofe to the
contend confult, vexe, torture, moleft and hold onc

erinftonehard,prouoke,railc,fcor^

are; to fatisfie our £;< «*"»«»•
impertinent occafions, fpend r^mi*

heartcd,implacable,malicious, peeuifh, inexorable
and
Iuft or priuatefpleenc,for* toyes, trifles,

^mtnemtoc*

as we

ourfel«s,eoods,friends/ortuncs,tobcrcvcngedonouradverfary,toruinc/^^«^
how
and
mifchiefe,
to
bufmefle,
plot
him and his Tis all our ftudy,praaife
our feluesi,.niurieothers,hurt
mine
and that with fuch cagcrneffe and
all- as if we were borne to doe mifchiefe ,
and fur ie,we pro feci, te our inten
bittcrnciTc,with fuch rancor,malicc,ragc
or
or confanguinity loue or feare ofGod
ded deficncs,that neither affinity
no
willbe
no compofkion
accepted,
no
*

&ccuntcrminc,dcfend&orTcnd,warde

men can

containc vs,

fatisfaaion,

Xswillfcrue,nofubmiffion;thoughh^^

his error,yecld himfelfe With teates
did o G Uucits in ^acknowledging
will not rclcnt,forgiuc,or pardon till we hauc
in his eyes bee his pardon,wc

onfouS

Billies Bcarcs Fiends and

Diucls,

wc

doe not onely contend, oppreiic,and
a

Mn^ *'^^/3I

.hers.our whole life is a perpetuallcombate
to wit,
fit Erudi' itfet\cdiaoattmK^Om»udtlat,opfoYmgmt
to

wealth

w'weaK ngthtoftrength.fortunestofortunes.ftie.Js friend*,
Serfitn,wet«rne0u.broadf.des,ortwomi!ftoneswHhcontmua!lattrm.
ruined &
another* backes, andboth
Se fekcs,otbteake
felues,
conch
and
fat
wretches
are,
con-

are

on

our

at a

out

_£~ in the end Miferable
SL whefa tuine and downfall arife, whom »«j£*"gf
SK widowes, co«moafo«i«i«,«fatisfieouroWncpnuateWK
as we

we

to

wee

.

»-*«

LoM
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Though wc haue myriadcs, abundance ofwealth and treafurc, ( pittilcffe,
mcrcilclTe,remorfelcflc as we are, and vncharitabie in thc highcft degree) &
our poorc brother in necd,Gcknefie,tn great extremity, and now ready to be
Itarucd for want offood,wcc had father, as the Fox told the Ape, his taile
(hould fweep thc ground ftill,thcn Coucc hisbuttocks,rather fpend it idlcly,
confume it with doggcs,hawkes,hounds, vnncceflary buildings, in riotous
apparell,ingurgitatc,or let i tbe loft,then he (hould hauc part ofit, rather
tt

„

"kc from him that little which he hatruhen relieuc him.
^IpJ^ui
will neither vfe it
in the
Like the
nonAUtjomd

dogge

de

manger,we

our

felues,

nor let c*

toftet qui pats- tfets mz\ie vfc o^or Jnioy it,pa*t with nothing while we liue, and for want
and fctting things in order, fet all the world to-

A^tftm.

'

ofdifpofingourhoultiold,

gether by the earcs after our death. Vooxehft&arm lies howling at his gates
for a few crummesjhe onely feekes chippings,offals,lct him roare & howle,
fami(h,and eat his owne fle(h,hc refpects him not. Apoore decayed kinfman
ofhis, fets vpon him by thc way in all his iollity, and runnes begging bare
headed by him,coniuringby thofe former bands offricndfliip, alliance, con-

fangainity&c.vnclejcofen^rotherjfathcr.
—'Per ego has
lachrymas,dextram^ tuam tr,

Si quidquam dc tc meruifuit aut tibi quidquam
Vulce meum miferere mei.

Shew fome pity for Chrifts fake,pitty a fick man, an old man,&c. hee cares
not,ride on: pretend (icknes, inevitable lode oflimmcs,goods, plead furety*
(hipjOrlhipwracke.fires.common calamities^ftiew thy wants and iropcrfeaions.

EtfeperfancJum iuratus dicat Ofyrim,

Credit e non ludo crudeles tollite claudum.
fweare,proteft,take God and all his Angels to witneffe, quart peregr'wum,
he is not touched with it,pauper ubi^iacet,ltide on, he takes no notice ofit.
Put vp a fupplication to him in the name of a thoufand Orphans, an hofpitall,a fpittle,a prifon as he goes by , they cry out to him for aide, ride on,fur'
do narrasjne cares not, let them eate (tones, devoure themfelues with vermine, rot in their owne dung, hc cares not. Shew him a decayed hauen, a
bridge, a fchoole, a fortification &c.or fome publike worke, ride on- good
your wor(hip,your honouribr Gods fakc,y our countries fake,ride on. But
(hew him a rolle, wherein his name (hall bee regiftred in golden letters, and
commended to all pofterity,his armes fet vp , with his deuices to bee feene,
then peradventure he will ftay and contribute; or ifthou canft thunder vpon
him,as Papifts doe, with fatisfaaory and meritorious workes, or per fwade
him by this meancs ,hc (hall haue his foule out of hejl , and free it from Purgatot y,then in all likelyhood he will liften and ftay 5 or that he haue no chil
dren^ neere kinfman, hcirchc cares for at leaft, or cannot well tell otherwife how or where to beftow his poffcflions ( for carry them with him hee
cannot/ it may be then he will build fome fchoole 01 hofpitall in his life, or
be induced to giue liberally to pious vfes after his death. For J dare boldly
fay,that vaincglory,that opinion of mcrit,and this inforced neccffity, when
they know not otherwife how to leaue, or what better to doe with thcm,is
the mainc caufe of moft ofour good workes, I will not fay this,to derogate
from any good mans charitable devotion or bounty in this kind, to ceniure
any good worke,no doubt there be many falsified, heroicall, and worthy

minded

Pa.c.3.Scct.u
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minded men,that out of true zcale, and for vertues fakc,diuinc
fpirits, that
out of commifcrationand
pitty extend their liberality , and as much as in
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them lyes,doc good to all men,cloath thc naked, feed thc
hungry, comfort
the fickc 8c needy, rclicue all,forget and forgiuc iniurics , as true
charity re
quires j yet moft part there isfimulatum quid, a deale of hypocrifie in this
kind,muchdcfault and defea. As * Cofmus Medices that rich citizen of Fio* j^ m
rente confeffed to a ncerc friend of his,that would know of him
why he built nm,
and
fo many publike
magnificent palaccs,& beftowed fo liberally on Schollcrs,not that he loued Learning morc then others, but to y eternize his owne Xiurarumfm.
name, to be immortal by the benefit of Schollers;for when his friends were dead, mor.ta}i ^""l*
wattes decayed,and ali]nfa\v\\onsgone , bookes wouldremaine to tbe worlds
^.Vainglory and emulationfas to moft menjwas thc caufe cflicicntjand to Qucdckesqut,
be a trtimpetter of his owne fame, was his folc intent, fo to doc good, that
all the world may take notice ofit. Such for the moft part is the charity of rukura]ftftug.a
our timcs,fuch our Bcncfaftors, <*/*<*/&**« and Patrons. Shew mc
amongft J""** fty**
j

tmrnmsS*'

TatfcZicu^.
l^™fcmcf*

trucly deuout,a right,honeft,vpright, meeke, humble, /jJJ£
patient,innocuous innocent,a mercifully louing,a charitable man? Probus quis nobifcum vivii? Shew me a Caleb or a lofiua f

fo many myriades,

a

*

a

mihi Mufa virum

(hew a vertuous Woman a con
ftant wife,a good neighbors trufty fervant,an obedient childc,a true friend,
a
&c? He that (hall examine this yron age wherein we liue, where charity is
cold,c^ tarn terras ^ftraa reliquit, and thc Divell loofe,and fee onc man vilifie and infult over his brother,as if he were an innocent, orablocke, op-

\%™m ^enm

& crucifie him,
preffe^yrannifc^ray vpon,torture him.vcxe^gaulltorment
and
? To fee men fwcarc
is
forfwearc,lic,& beare
ftarue

„$$%£

Die

—

fJJJ,- RefCt
*entiriOucn-

ter memkuui
him,wherc charity
falfc witncs.to advantage themfeluesjpreiud.ee others,hazard goods.liues, ^ff'h^
fortunes,to be revenged on their cncmics,menfo vnfpeakable in their lufts r°are!zt"paul!s'u
tu
vnnaturall in malice,fuch blocdy defigncments/f .*//-# Blafpheming Spa-, compendiafo
law
fee
fuirs, ™$r0almfo'
many
w/^renouncing,&c: where is charity? He that (hall fo much
*GaUkmm in
fpent
mony
fuchcndleffecontentions,fuchplotting,vndermming,
owne
Dithe
his
for
himfelfe
man
ends,
with fuch cgerneffe and furie.every
™^A £
veil for all,fo many diftreffed foules, fuch lamentable complaints, fomany mett)th.$tre.
itcurin,

much 7*
faaions,confpiracics,fcditions,fuch grudging,rcpining,difeontent,fo
where is chaemulation,cnvie5fo many brawls,quarrels,monoroachies,&c
^$£

battles,

vofi(cmofAarity^To fee and read offuch crucll warres,tumults,vproares,bloudy
is the fubwhat
elfe
&c.
ruinated
«
cittics
<for
fo many men flainc,fo many
j^ST
and Gunncs; fo manymur- aimtumauk
icft ofall our ftories almoft,biitBills,Bowes,

CharityfTo fee men wholy devote to God, potauit.
mAke the trumpet ofthe Gofiell h%XuZ
Churchmcn,profefTed Divines,holy men, to
*«

ders and mafTacrcs,&c,whcrc is

-

the trumpet ofwarre, a company of hell borne ]efuits,and fiery fpintcd Fry- f^mum^ps-_,
firebrands fet all thc world by
eis/Acempraferre to all fcditions,as fo manyand
rayling bookcs,whok ages fltadent.
the earcsfl fay nothing of their contentions
that with fuch viruiency and bitter-

jgj

fpent in writingonc againft another,and

that

bloody inquifitions
neffc Bionaisfermonibus&felenigro) and by
«
Earle
s,a* ; Barons.,1475 S
39 Princcs,i48
in 30
that
their

yeares,/fc/*faith,confumcd

Hec

Chanty?
CommonsiWorfe then thofe ten perfecutions where
as Cato to
them
to
thcfc
Cafer creao
things may fay
(hall obferue and fee
thinke thou art ofopinion there
diennturfelfe
,

is

,

^dTilfiris

t»jL*fa)

Lit' a

Loue

Parc^Secli.

Mcmb.g

is neither Heauen nor Hell. Let them

pretend religion , zealc, make what
fhewes rhcy will,giuc almcs, peace makers, frequent fermons , if wee
may
guefle at the tree by the fruit, they ate no better then Hypocrites ,Epicurcs
Atheifts,with thc cfoole in their bcArts theyfey there U no God. 'Tis no marvell then ifbeing {o vncharitablc,hard hearted as wc arc,wc hauc fo frequent
and fo many difcontcnts,fuch melancholy fits,fo many bitter pangs, mutu
all difcords,all in a combuftion, often complaints, fo common grieuances,
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gcncrall mifehiefes,fo many plagues,warres,vproarcs,lo(fcs, deluges, fires,
inundations,Gods vengeancc,& all thc plagues ofvSgypt come not vpo vs,
fince we are fo vncharitabie onc towards another fo refpcaicflc of God, &
our
neighbours,and by our crying finnes pull thefe miferies vpon our owne
heads. Jf we had any CenCe or feeling ofthcfc things, furely wee fhould not
goe on as we doe,in fuch irregular courfes, praftife all manner of impieties,
our
wholeicarriage would not be fo averfe from God. If a man would but
,

confider,when hc is in the midft and full career offuch prodigious andvn*

charitable

aaions,howdifplcafing they are in Gods fight, how noxious to
bimfclfe,as Solomon told foAb. Kings, 2. the Lord fhall bring this bloud vpon
their heads. Prov.1.2 j fudden defelation ejr deferucli on fhall'come like a whirl*
winde vpon them: afftic7iontanguifh,the rewArd of hit handfhall he giucn him,
2fa,3. 1 1. e$*c.they fhallfag into the
pit they haue digged for others, & when thcy
arc
fcraping,tyrannifing,gctting,wallowingin their wealth This night, 0
foole, 1 wiH take away thyfoule what a feuerc account thcy muft make, and
how f gratious on the other fide a charitable man is in Gods eyes,hauritfibi
Bentfaeit
grtLttAm MAt.s.yMeffedAre the mercifulfor theyfhAHobtAine mercy: He that
mjfi*
lendeth to ihepooregiues to God,and how it (hall be reftored to them againe
how by their patience And longfuffering they fhall heape coales on their enimies
heAds, Rom. 12. And he tbAt followeth After right eoufineffe and mercy fhASfendeJ
righteoufneffe Andglory: Surely thcy would checkc themfelucs,curb in their
vnnaturall inordinate affeaions, agree amongft themfelues, abftaine from
doing evill,amend their hues and learncto doe good, tehold how comely &
% Concordia
g*od a thing it isfor brethren to liue together in S vnion : it is like thepretious
magiares cref- oyntment *&c How odious to contend onc with the other. h Miferi quid tu.
uummaC°dila- clatiunculit hifee volumus,eccc morsfupra caput efi efyfupremum illud tribu*
bwstur.
nal,vbi & dicla &facia noflra examinandafunt. SapiAmus. Why doc wee
*#"•
contend and vex one another ,bchold death is ouer our heads, and wee muft
(hortly giue account ofall our vncharitabie words and aaions , thinke vpon
/.

,

,

f
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,
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HeroicaU loue caufing melancholy.

I,

His Pede*

gree, Power, And Extent.

the precedcntSection mention was made
amongft other pleafant ob.
this
comclineffeand
which
icfts,of
beauty
proceeds from women jwhich
caufeth Heroicall, or louc melancholy, and is more eminent aboue the
reft,and properly called Loue. Thc part affcaed in men is the liuer, & there
fore called HeroicAtl,bccau(e commonly Gallants , Noblemen and the moft
generous fpirits are poftelled with it. His power & extent is very large, » & ,. M
in that tworold divifion of Louc, ?M«r & if r,thofe two Veneres vvhich Pla. Sub"nil
k
~4mr &*to and fomc others make mention of,it. is moft eminent}and t^'ifo^r called
1
or
it
haue
it
faid.
Loue
bee
felfe.
Which
denominated "rMmorat
Venus,as
although
from mcn,and moft evident in them,yct it extends and (hewes it felfe in ve- iniaudcm *?»»'■.
getall and fenfible creatures, and thofe incorporeall fubftances (as (hall bee
Ipccificdjand hath a large dominion and foueraignty ouer them. Hispedc- mAmeVeos
m"es
Primum
gree is vcry ancient, and deriued from the beginning ofthe world, as1 Pha- g
m
2r/tf contcnds,and his parenragc offuch antiquity, that no Poet could e- )cm.
n
Terra and chaos to be Loues parents , before See the mo.
ver finde it out. Hefiod makes
Plutarch
arnator: libeHo,m\[ hauc loue to be thc fonne
the Gods were borne:
"j^
ofIris and Favonius, but Socrates in that pleafant dialogue of Ptato,\vhcn it fittion.
came to his turne to fpeak of Loue,tellcth this tale.VVhenVenus was borne,
°
all thc Gods were invited to a banquct,& amongft the reft, Poms thc God
of bounty and wealth. PeniA or poucrty came a begging to the doove.Porus ment.mviat.
well whirled with Tljc7ar(fot there was no wine in thofe dayes; walking in "s^mor'c in
and in his drinke got her with vatefm lib. 3lupiters garden, in a Bowre met with Penia
&
was begotren on Venus birth e™-™d- d
hc
becaufe
Loue
&
,
chiIde,ofwhom was borne
P
is
in
Ficinus.
Another
ofthis
/j^,*,. dc.u
day ,Venus ftill attends vpon him. Thc morall
q In the beginning ofthe world, nm*.^*:,,. te
out
borrowed
talc is there
otAriftophanes:
for their pride becaufe thcy compamen had foure armes and foure fect,but
now
per- nfagM,&ex
red themfelues with thc Gods, thcy were parted into halfes, and
onc. Otherwife
and
made
vnited
be
to
Loue
againe
adventure by
they hope
bid them aske what thcy would & they /^^
and
two
met
Vulcan
Loucrs,
thu%r
Deorum ejrc. O Vulcan amatom «*«.
(hould haue it,but thcy made anfwer, O Vulcanefiber
thee to worke vs a new in tbrfrnuefnioft™*™
Smith , we
thc

IN

.

"£l*tumUHm

"

^"Jf

^£utnti*
p^'j.frw-

,

£^,7™

J^£-

GodsgreAt

two

befeech

make vs one, which he prefent ly did,And euerfence

true

loners are Allone,rfr

*«M<

^,,^,/W.Manyfu
the^
cau fe

'

Sec

more m

l^vZZ

them. The reafon why louc was ftill painted young,***;- TabfiMm
arcs
andfet becaufe
to loue
men Are

f morall to

young
fooneft taken:

,fofi,faire,
moft apt
^hfojkes
true
all
nakedfiecaufe
ajfeclton is ftmple ey open: hefmiles,becau[e

de

£££*

^^

merryandgiuentodelights:hathaquiuer,to%twhupower,nonecanefcape:is^^
turquidamerepterumiMeneseapia*^^

ttmpufeferat^ttmpkaretra,&c9

nuduscnsUpmplex& *P<rm
^

bic

afedsM,ridetquodobkaamen^^

Loue
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blinde,becaufe he fees not where hee ftrikes,whom he hits ejrc. His power and
foucraignty is expreffed by thc Poets, in that hee is held to bc a God,and a
*f*m&vt- great commanding God,abouc/^//;r himfelfe, Magnus Damon as Plata
femumas Or- calls him5and the ftrongeft and mcrrieft ofall the Gods according to o_i
virorum rex, amor rex & dettm,a%
Euripides, the God of Gods
^UbVuo k tbcnaiias.Amor
and
of
dominecres
ouer
men/hat conquers all,y
gouernour
•pjpnofo'
pbift.
all,& can make
y
&in
Ttegnat
mad and fober whom hee lift ; infomuch that Cacilim in Tnllies Tufeulanes
ffiiUedeoTo- holds him to bee no better then a foole or an idiot, that doth not acknow35$

,

«A pety Pope

u

,

x

aid.
iscldex

prolef,.

iAAp.de dm
Syru.

ledge loue to bc a great God.
_

Chi //f mATmJftt quern
7
~

r

dementem velit
effe
JJ

r

Quern]apere,qucmfanari, quern morbum wijci,e$c.
..
That can make fickc and cure whom hc lift. Homer U Stefichorue were both
made blinde.ifyou will beleeue a Leon: Hebraist for
fpc^king againft his godbead; he is ofthatb power, maicfty, omnipotency, anddominion,thatno
creature can withftand him:
lupiter himfelfe was turned into
,
m

•Dial. j.

xtwiHT0071'

.

#'.-..

.

Satyre (hep.

*r»mA.
*Dsal.De«ram.

heard,a Bull,a Swanne,a golden fhowre.and what not for louc- that as *Lue-ans Jun(f ^^ wcjj 0bjc£C(j to frm Udus amoris tu es
thou art Cupids
did
he
infult
ouer all thc other
Mar
whirlegiggc.how
Gods,
s^Neptme, Pats,
(Mercury,Bacchus ,and the \e\VjLucian brings in Jupiter complaining ofC»pid that he could not bc quiet for himj and the f Moone lamenting, that (hee
^

t rom.3.

,

fo impotently befottcd on Endtmton , euen Venm her (elfe
confelllng as
mtich,how rudely and in what fort her own fonne Cupid had vfed her

was

*g*ippenta-

n,s

*

motheT,Now driuingher to mount Ida for the loue of that

being

Troian of*-

trenTipfim qui- cbifesyiow to Libanusfor that Affyrianyouthesfakc. And although fhe threat*
tlil'nuncTn nedt° hre*ke hU ^™ a*d *rr0rves->to dif »» ™ngst] and whipped him befides
idamadigens
Mchift caufe

the bare buttocks with herpantophle,yet
attwoutdnotferuefie was too head*
Hercules was tamed
ftrong And vnruly. That monfter
him:
on

conquering

& phgat

ipftin

>g£»cufsf*n
d

Nuitu amor

trTu™1"1*

"vhtorebb

Amatompi-

by

Qiem ncn mitkfera, quern non Stheneleim hoftis ,
Nec potuit luno vincerefvicit Amor.

t Jampridem

Whom neither beafts nor enimies could
tame,
Nor Iunds might fubduejoue quel'd the fame.
A'°n* that COy!d CUrc a11 difi:afcs'd collld not Gurc himfelfe ofthis, & thereforc e Urates calls Louc a tyrant,and
brings him triumphing in a Chariot
whom PetrArch im itatcs in his
triumph of Louc , and Fracafiorius in an ele-

<~hanot,Pfeche weeping, &c.
In vegetall creatures what a
[fijiP'M -.r«.-.f„-«
Soueraignty louc hath by
many
precnant
wdefidcrium
..'
7
an° famil,ar
examples may bee proucd efpecially of Palme trees,
cefat dum deie- Pr°°Jes
0m confcietur, which arc both he and ftic,and
expreffe not afympathy but a louc paflion
hath bccnc confirmed. Conftantine
asb?
ma"7
observations
tamalZtm
dcAgric.l.10\

malifiratus.

in

J r.

-r

1

l

•

,-

,
:

*

•

»

*"

,

vscwvatamM-

tror*m*ab

v-

"A*g»"es an inftancc out otFlorentius his Gcorgicks, ofa Palme tree that
moftfcrucntly , and would not bee comforted vntillfech time her toueap

lou'd

cords Itretchout their

boughs to embrace and kiffe each other: Thevwitlgiuema*
'fmutualLloue. ^mmianus Marceflinus lib. 2 ^.reports that thcy
mZtdeml mfe?h»«
onc »nothcr,and fall in loue if they
marrY
fissa.
growc in fight,and when the wind
the
fmell
to
arc
brings
thcm,thcy maruclloufly affe&cd.Philoftratus in Ima
gines obferues as much,and Galenfeb.tJe locisaffec?*, cap. $. thcy will bee
oeclis.

ficke

Part.3. Sefl.a.

Loues power amd extern.
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fickc for loue , andready to dye and pine

away, which the husbandmen per_T7^"
*
^efirokemanyPalmesthatgrovoe^ together ,andfo
pal.
ST*
firoksngagatne the Palme thatu enamoredyhey carry kififes fiom the one to thL ^«*_™.
°f thc 0nc to thc ftcmmc ofthe
other %&£&
will make them both florifh and
* <»"«*»profper a great deale better; h which are

J2.

raUhSC^f
^rrityii?8 tbuC kur ^ brfCh'S

ena-

morcdthey canperceaue by the bending oftheir boughs, and inclination ofibcir
bodies. Jf any man thinke this which I
fay to bc a talc, let him read that ftory
ol two Palme trees in Italy thc male
growing at Brundufmm, the female at
Otranto(xe\atedbi lovianusPontanus in an excellent Poem, fometimes Tu,

torto

^phonfusIuAtor.KmgofNaples^isSecretaryofStateu
which

Phrfofophcr/

were

gredta"> €mi
Kf* **•
lkm

m1u> ""

*£% St,

andaereat ««-^r-

barrcn,andfo continued a long timcy.i\\ they came Vtf"1'-

fee onc anothct by growing vp higher ,
though many stadiums afundcr.
Vierius in his Hterogltphicks, and Melchtor Gutlandinus memb
B.tracl dep spy- °$tpu
this
olPontanm
a
for
truth.
See morc in Salmnth comment, in
recite
ftory

_

'*$*£<%

to

PanctreldcNouarepcrt%Tit.i.denouoorhe,MizaldusArcanorumlib.2.Sandi

vam9r*

m£r%^

a*mcr&t.

voyage lib.2fol.10j. ejrc,
Jffuch fury be in Vegetalls, what fhall wee thinke of fenfible creatures.
how much more violent and apparant (hall it bc in them ?
k Omne adeo

Et genus

genus in terris hominum^ferarum^,

*Vsrt%Gur

*quorenm,pecudes,pic7*% volucres

lnfurias ignemq^ ruunt,Amor omnibus idem*
All kinde ofcreatures in thc earth,
And fifties ofthe Sea.
And painted birds doc rage alike,
This loue bearcs cquall (way.

1 Hie Deus

ejr terras ejr maria alta domat.

x

Common experience & our fenfe wil informe vsjhow violently bruit beafts
are carried
away with this paffionjiorfes aboue the reft, —furor eft infignis
m
a
equarum. Cupid in Lucian bids Venus his mother be good cheere for he was

Fropertm.

"mid?1"**'

familiar with Lions,and oftentimes didget on their bAckes And hold them Uoribm ipfisfL
by the mane,andridc them about like horfes and they wouldfawnc vpon him «"''-"»"»/*•
With their tayles. BulIs,Bcarcs,& Bores are fo furious in this kindc that they pfeonjeetdi*
kill one another; but efpecially Cocks,n Lions, & Harts, which arc fo fierce
*«&*&
a
halfe
mile
and
that you may hcarc them fight
off,faith Turbervile,
many ^?™*um*
times kill each other ,or compcll them to abandon thc rutte that they may mole mpdm,
afie» & iui
rcmainc mafters in their places; andwhen one hath driuen his corrivall away,
heraifeth his nofe vp into tbe ayre, andiookes aloft as though hegaue thankes to bialdiunm.
jM/«tt,which gauc him fuch great delight. How Birds are affeacd in this "Lemespm
now

,

,

«*»

*

,

m

kinde,appearcs out ofthat ofAriftotle , that will haue them to (ing obfutu J^Jj^J^
rAm Venerem,{ox
ioy or in hope oftheir vencry which is to comc( Fifhespiue ^trip'.o.bifi.
bee taken, fo loue ty- f
aw
Ayfor loue And wax lcAnef\i° Gomefius authority may
^ rf
•

rannifeth in dumbe creatures. Yetthis is naturall for onc beaft to dote vpon another ofthe fame kind,but what ftrange fury is that,whcn a Beaft fhall
doc vpon a man tSaxo Grammaticnsiib.io.Dan.hift. hath a ftory ofa Beare
that loued a woman,and kept her in his dennc a long time , and begot a fon
is thc
ofhcr,out ofwhofe ioyncs proceeded many Northerne Kings: this
: •/£//*# , Pliny,
original! belike ofthat common tale of Valentine and Orfon lou'd a roaide,
Peter Gillius arc full offuch relations. A Peacock in Untsdia
and

h«bookeof

^^ fj
°^[{ ep^'
obmoummar.

"j^'g**
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and when fhc died,the Peacock pined. °A Dolphin loued ahoy catted Hernias
tnd when he died, the Fifb came on Und, andfopcrifhed.'Xhe like addes Gellim

M.. 10. cap. 22 ,out oUppion,<s£gypf.lib.fs.a Dolphin at Puteoli loued a
child,
and would come often to him ,& let him get on his back,cV carry him about
*& Vfi*len hfuknes tne child was taken away,the Dolphins diedJ Euery book

"fct'e'xllvU is
MltfaixhBufeequius, the Emperours Orator with thc Grand Senior,
ViJ^quaTpumrbo abiit,
to beleeue

not

which Iwassl*
longhnceep.j legAt.Turc.) andyeeldsfucb inflAnces,
to
credit
be
I
w*?ei
tofebles.vntilt /few a Lynx
*fritd/eft fhould thought giue
tl%Ut'
l*hl~
one
toward*
Tleni funt ii- which I hAd
ofmy men, that it cannot bee
from AffyriA,fo affetfed

tr

1

brsquibm fer* denyedbutthAthewas tn loue with htm. when my man w as prl fent7 the bead
J
it
r
j
r
flawmat* fue- would vfe many notable entijements^ andplcajant motions, and when hee was
rum in quibus
goingfhold him backe, and looke after htm when he wasgone , vcryfedin hu ab~
toafaflm/u feneejout moftiocund when he returned', andwhen my man went from mee, the
ftinu:,veritutne beafl expreffedbis loue with continuallfeck neffe , and after he badpined Amy
fahdofa tndc:
femefew dayes, died.S\ich another ftory hc hath of a Crane of Maior ca, that
di ijncem quem loued a spainiard, that would walke any way with him , and in his abfence
habuiabjffirii would fecke about for him, andmakeanoifcthat hc might heare her, and
knockc at his doore, < and whenhe tooke his laftfarewelljammed her
felfe.
Such pretty prankes can Louc play with BirdsjFifhes^cafts.-andifallbe
ubominibus,
l^At *s crcc^Dty reported,with thc Spirits and Diucls themfelues who
^Dertdem truc
arc as much inamorcd,and dote (if I
may vfc that word J as any other crea.
fuum
pofl hediam a- cure whatfoeuer. For if thofe ftories bc true that arc written of Incubus and
SHCCU^^Nymphes,\akisiom Faunes and SAtyrs,and thofe Heathen gods
which were Diucls,ofthofe lafciuious Telchtnes, ofwhom the
Platonifis tell
fo many fables* or thofe familiar meetings in our dayes, and
company of
Witches and Diucls,therc is fomc probability for it. J know that Biarmannm,ivierus lib.3. cap. 1 9. & _-^.and fome others ftoutly deny it,that the Dine!
hath any carnall copulation with women, that thc Diuell takes no
plcafure
in fuch faas,' they bee meere phantafies all fuch relations oUncubi, Succubi,
tgu'sbacina- lies and ta\e$&ntAufiin lib. 1 f.deciuit. Dei doth acknowledge it, Eraftus de
tr* bibs out iand his collcagucs.&c.
Zanchius cap.} 6. La* de over
LanzijsjACobus
Sprenger
»
r
J
'*>
marmationit
f
',.
,
,.'.,
vim refme co- Dci.Dandmus in Arift.dc Anima lib.2.Tcxt.2f.com.so. Bodm lib. 2.
cap. 7. and
natifatjsibd paracelfius, a great champion of this Tcnent amongft the reft , which
giue
*mm*
many peculiar inftanccs,and by many tcftimonics, proofcs,and confeffions,
evince it.Hec7or Boethius in his Scottilh hiftory, hath three or foure fiich ex
amples, which Cardan confirmes out ofhim lib. 16. cap, 43, offuch as haue
had familiar company many ycarcs with them, and that in the habit ©f men
and women. Phtloftratus in his fourth booke de vita
Apollonij, hath one mein
this
omit:
of
not
onc
morabje
kind,which J may
Menippus Lycius a yong
man of 2 5
ycarcs ofagc,that going betwixt Cenchreas & Corinth, met fuch
*
phantafme in thc habit ofa faire Gentlewoman, which taking him by the
band,carricd him home to her houfe in the fuburbs ofCorinth, and told him
kibes, quale an- fhe was a Phanician by birth,and if hc would tarry with her, « he (hould beare
mhtmtncsm-
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r
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^atumdemi
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tcjuZ,

n^uasiT^
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lufa&M

Z®ZnZ*b^
turb'bit null*,

putcbraautem

K£i*r«T
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mtiar.

molefihimhbutlhee beingfatre andlouely poutd liue and dy with bimyhAt mat
feirc andlouely to behold. Thc young man a Philofopher othcrwife,ftaidand
difcrcet, and able to moderate his paffions, though not this of Jouc, (hied
withher a while with great content,and at laft married her , to whofe wed
z

ding

'

Parc.J.Sect.i.
■

-ii ■

■
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who by fonTc
«o
probable conicto
a
Scrpent,a Z.-a^.and that all her furniture was
but as TantAlus gold dcferibed by Homer, no fubftance but meere
iftirfions
When (he faw her fclf dcfcried,(hc
wcpt3and defired Apotlonius to be
but he would not be moucd,and
thercvpon fhe,Plate,Houfe, & all chat-was*
in it,van!fhed in an inftant: * many
thoufends tooke notice ofthUfeci for it r.^s x^^faBum

^ngamongftotr^rgueftscamc^^/^,
Aires found her out
be

*

font"

doneinthemidftofGreece.Sabineinhiscommenton thcio&ofovids Metamorphofis, atthctaleofo^f«/, tclicth'vs of a Gentleman o£Bavaria,

b%Tmdi*
oW^«%

that for many months together bewailed the lofTj ofhis deare
wife, at
length thc Diuclljn her habit came and comforted him, and "jld ium be
caufe he wasfo importunate for her, that (hee flv.uld con c and Hue with
him againe.on that condition hc would be new married, v dneu-rfweare
and blafphcame as he vfed formerly to doctor ifhe did,lh /-on 'd bee
gone.y He vowed itymarried,And liued with
her.fhe brought bin* children , cr ouer- 7 rc„ c,^.
ned his houfe. but wasfidpAle Andfiad,andfo continued , till one
cut dmc{>k<m!vt
»-

day falling

with himfiefellAfiwearing.fhe vanifhed there
vpon,and v^s nevt r afterft* n \
* This I haue
Sabine
cred/t, which totdmee that
Wraith

fromperfens ofgood

"

teYf^h

''"

\\r t.m^t'^

the Duke of'Bavaria told itfor a certainty to the Duke of
Saxony. ( lie morc ] ^ /•-*"•
will relate out oiFlorilegus, an honeft hiftorian ofour nation,becaufe nee
telleth it fo confidently^ a thing in thofe dayes talked of all ouev
Eurcpc^>. ™wj;^eA young Gentleman oiRome the fame day that hc was married , after din- r£*f Duc!a
ner with the Bride and his friends went a
walking into the fields , & towards rctuisfe DucT
Sax*i* f'*'ro thc Tennis Court to recreate himfelfe; whilft hee
evening
plaied,hce put n
his ring vpon the kn^exoiVenusftatua^ which was thereby made inbratlc;
after hc had furnciently plaied,aud now made an endc ofhis fport,hec came
to fetch his ring,but Venus had bowed her finger in and hee could not
get it!
off. Wherevpon loath to make his company tarry at the prefent,there left it
intending to fetch it thc next day,or at fomc more convenient timc,& went
thence to fupper,andfb to bed; In the night when hec fhould come to per- TabuWD*.
forme thofe nuptiall rites Venus fteps betweene him and his wife ( vnfeene, T™"^*"^
vnfelt of hcr)and told him that (he was his wifc,and that hee had betroathed 'dotoiibAj&rato.
b
himfelfe vnto her by that ring,which he put vpon herjfingcr 5 fhee troubled ?f»>**g*tos
him for fome following nighrs. Hec not knowing how to helpe himfelfe,
made his moanc to one^Palumbw a learned Magician in thofe dayes, b»mani,/eddfos earn hommwho gaue him a lctter,5c bid him at fuch a time ofthe night, in fuch a croffe f^ commonon*
old Saturne would paflc by with his aflociats, tes, dcmn&tor
way at thc townes end, where
terra faiacifhe
as
in procefiion, commonly
did, dcliuer that feript with his own hands to
SAturne himfelfe; the yong man ofa bold fpirit, accordingly did it, & when
theold Fiend had read it,hecalled,^Tf*iwtohim, which rode before him,and &mu\mum
""
commanded her to dcliuet his ring,which forthwith (hc did,and fo'the Gentleman was freed.Many fuch ftories J find in feuerall Authors to confirme gnjfm ex
this which J haue faid? and though many be againft it , yet I for my part,wili
fubfcribe to LattAntius lib.14.CAp.rs. b Godfent ^Angels to fe tuition ofmen, & mim ^
but whilft they liued amongft vs,that rnifchieuoisi all-commander ofthe Earthy dtfrcrunt, ex
tjrhoteinluft,entifedtbembylittle\& little to this vice,& defiled themwith
the company of women.r And to Anaxagoras de refurrc&.< Many ofthofe ffuri- mti funt.

l^pdfdig.
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>

Zitumq^Lrx
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{XL^S,

JJJ^*"
%$££
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afd"J*™e:

tutlbodies,oHereomehythclo*eofmaides,andlufljaikd,ofwhomthofe^

borne wc call Gyants Juflin Martyrflemcns Akxandrinm^ulptttiss Severus,
Aaa

Eufebius,

^,

xa^ctrs.
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Eufebius, efrc.to this fenfe make a twofold fall of Angels, one] from the berbyftohgia ginning ofthe World, another a little before thc deluge, as Mofes tcacheth
profeffing that thefe Genij can beget j and haue carnall copulation
S^xolitCi- vs,openly
to£u)} 'femen with womcn.Many Diuincs ftiffcly contradia this,but I will conclude with
y, &c.at
Lipfius, that fince examples,tefiimonies, and confefion s ofthofe vnhappy n>§»
euen in tbos our town
^Lovan,
mfawm* q™l men arefe mAnifefl on the otherfideJ^ and manythat
in no
I
that
iiisan* confefp- that it is likely to befioj One thing will addc,
fuppofe
agepAfi,
*
this vnhoppy time then hone neuer appcArcd §r
j!^ I know not by what defliny of
*&funtinbk
fbewed tbemfeluesfo many lecherctss diuels, Satyrs and Genty,as in this of ours,
Lovanio
mbe
and iudiciallfentences vpon Record. Rcadc
M
dpt,g£rcs by the daily narrations,
de
civ.Dei
in
lib.i j. trierus lib.j.deprafiig.Dam.
rhis
of
queftion Auflin
Ty/Imdixero, more
Gtraldus Cambrenfis Jtinerar.Camb.lib.i. Malleus malefie. quafi. $.p art. i. 1anonofuari
3*o

«

exem-

e

Mtt

,

*

me

alio retro

*vo

[ty .5%CAp.6.fol.<4.GodetmAn.lib.2.cAp.A.Eraftia4.
Storz. Cicosna /,
yM Kut/7W
->
J
'
t
JJ
■?
,.J^ ,
,
Z.
i L
Ptrcrius
in Gen* lib.S. tn &
satynrum,& j^ap.j.Delrto,Ltpjtiss,Bodine d*monoUib,z.CAp.j.
fataciumifloruM €AptV€r%i, King J A M £ S &C.
tantam

coptam
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Gemrumfe
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How loue

tyrannizeth ouer men

.

Loue or Her

his definition , part affeclcd.

J^caS melancholy,

haue heard how this tyrant Loue rageth amongft brute beafts &
fpirits , now let vs confidcr what paffions it caufeth amongft men.

YOu

flume

t"

fpeakc

of

*

whicV^aT
done of them

rnfecra. Efb.

Improbe amor quid non mortaliapeclora cogis?
I am almoft afraid to reHorrefco referens,
late, amazed,1* and altiamed, it hath wrought fuch ftupend and prodigious
crTcas,fuch foule offences. Louc indeed ( I may not deny ) firft vnited Provinces,buift Cities,and by a perpetuall generation, preferucs mankind, propagates the Church; but ifit rage,it it no morc Loue,but burning Iuft, a dif
eaie,Phrenfie,lVtadnc(re,Hcll. Efi orcut Ute, vis eft immeduabilu, efi rabies
infiana. It (ubverts kingdomes,ouerthrowes citics,townes,families,ot makes
a malTacre of men; thunder and
lightning, warres, fires, plagues, hauc not
done that mifchiefe to mankind, as this burning luft,this brutifh paffion.Lct
Sodomc and Gomorrha,TroiA,2nd J know not how manyCities,beare record,
d*fait ante Helenamjkc. Befides thofe daily monomachies,murders,erJufion of
b!ood,rapes,riot and immoderate cxpencc,to fatisfie their Iuft s,beggcS

*

WutarcbAmat ».Lb.

ry,(hame,lofte,torture,puni(hment,difgrace, loathfome difeafes that pro

ceed from thence, worfe then calentures and pcftilcnt feauers, thofe often
Gouts,Pox,combuftions,&c.which torment thebody,that feral melancho
ly, which crucifies the Soule in this life,and cuerlaftingly torments in the
world to come.
Notwithstanding, thcy know thefe and many fuch miferies, threats.tortures will
lurelyfome vpon them Rewards, exhortations, ccontra,yet either
their
of
owne weaknefle, a depraued nature, or loues
out
tyranny, which fo
furioufly rageth,they fuffer themfelues to be led like an oxe to thc daughter
Factlis
Avcrni, thcy goe downc headlong to their owne pcrditio,
they will commit folly with beafts, men leaning the naturall vfe ofwomen, as
P*nl faithfurnedin tuft one towards another , and man with man wrsugbtjil-

iefcenfus

f 1Ub.i J7.

thincjfiemj9
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SemiramutOVoPAfiypkaita^
fccommifcuif .^
viuse<px,a\\) canibus,capns,&c. undc monftra nafcuntur aliquando Ccn-

7^T
'

,5ylvavf ,& ad tcrrorcm hominum prodigiofa fpcctra : Nee cum biutis
fedipusnominibusrernhabcnr, quodpcccatum5^«r/>vulp6dicitur &
frequens olim vitium apud Orientates illos fuit^ftt nimirum ISaIos aL, ) m" C}rtX'
*"'
tauri

•

^fi^osyHercultsHylAmhahyxix,Poltclctum,Dionem,PcrythoontA, ilbcU
(£/>%£*,;alij&£*^^

rum

cbrorum Adolefcehtum caufa frequens
Gymnafium obibat, flaPiriofoq
i^caaculo pafefebat oculoS,qu6d & Philebus & Phaden&mfat charmide]

'?*""*»*

^reliqmP/^Dialogi^

W*^deeoacmSVfr*Moquatur,lubenscontiecfco, fed & abhorrec- tan
tumincitamcntumpratbcntlibidini. AtbuncpcrftrinxitrW*™//* lib dc
curat.graec.affca.cap.ultimo. Quin & ipfe Phto fuum demiratur oW/fo.
uemjtenopbon CliniAmjrirgiliw Alexin, AnAcreon BAthyltam 5 Quod autcro

**/f '*"***

iuUmmxlk

deNerone,cUudio, caeterorumq, portentofa libidine memorix proditum,
mallem a Petronio Suetonio,
caetcrifq-, petatis, quando omnem fidCmcxcca
me
fed
dant,quam
expeactis: vetcra qucrimur. Apud Afianos pure* **&****"'
//4/w,nunquam ftccjucntius hoc,quam hodicrno die vitium jofficin* horum
«

alicubiapudr^rf^.&frequentcs querela?, etiam inter ipfos coniuges

hac
de ieyaua virorum concubitum illicitum calceo in
oppofitam partem verfo magi*
firatut indicant g nullum apud Jtalosfamiliare magfspeecatum, qni & poft
n
Lucianun & a Tatiumfctitotis voluminibusdcfcndunt. Johannes deU

Cafe

fuavefcelus, ade6q$ faaatfe
Ffwvt*^//?afEpifcopusdiviniimopusvocat,
alia ufum Vencre.Nibil ufiratius

n.^«M-»r*.

apud monachos,Cardinales* facriffcu- t^Lualnm
los,ctiam P furOr hie ad morttm,ad infaniam. H Angelas PolittAnte* ,ob pucri cb*ride*o.
amorcm,violentasfibimanusiniccit.Ethorrendumfancdiau, quantum a- f7inefih"
""**
pud nos patrun memoria.fcelus dctcftandum hoc fcuicrrt.Qmim enim An- Mart/
no t ,7
J.prudcutifiimus Rex He nr tens OEIavus, cucidlatorum canobiay&fiacri^ ' l9vm Mfo.
ficorum collegiAfuotariorum, pervenerabiles legum Dotlores,jhomam Leum,
Kich.trdum Lay tonumv ifitArifecerAt ejrc tanto numerorepertifetntapud cot
non

fiortalores,cinadi)ganeencs,padiccnes,puerart),p*tlerAJlaiSodomita,

(* Balci TrafatMHon
»

verbis u r^rj 0'any modes, &c. ut in unoquofy eorum novamcrcdideris'GomorrhA. f* **« t9*Scd vidcfilub:: corundem Catalogum apud Baleum,vueM$(inquitfin leflis '*'
dormire non pot er ant ob fiatres necromanticos. Haec fi apud votarios mona''
chos,fenaos feilicct horaiicioncs,quidinrforo , quid in aula faaii (ufciperisf
quid apudnobilcs.quid inter fornices, quam non faediiatem,quam non fpur- t xtrcuriaiti
emem? Sile'o interim mrpes illas,&nc nominandas quidem monachorurh uoAVnaff"
{
maftrupationes,Tribadcs itlas mulierculas, quae fc invicem frreant,& pr* T^^^ &
t-r Eu nuchos etiam ad Vcnerem cxplendam ,artificiofaillaveretrahabenr, x.Eutcrp* ux$.
mircrc fcemina fceminam ConflAntinopoli non ita pridem resinfe*iuma
Etquodmagis
n
virorum run Raf°
v
j-i_M
1
j
rem plane incredibllem mutato cultu raentita virum denuptmvaifiafad
fiepcrijc,aufa
tiis fermonem inrt, &6rcvinopra eft: fedauthorcmipfumconfale***/^. tradmtemdi,
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,

^$££2
hcsdcpercimt. Notaeft(abuIa^«r4^»/5 a^*Ov&wn\M$sndst*;Pd*. faaffldefuZ
tmiavnd v^creftppum belli l*dtlib.2.cAp,4.Pontiiss ^CaferisJegarus refercntc nMy
effe qui Chriftura crticinxit, piCturis
Plinio lib. iS.c'ap'3.<\nem fufpicor
l^jhf™**
fi
tollcrc
Helena aded libidine incenfus
quium.Qmhto ifalinarios illos ^gypt/Acos, qui cum fotytiolarum
ribus conCumbunt,^

eorum

cadavc-

vefanam libidinem, qur Ctiim Idob cVimagf- qu*formo,/e

necumut

cum

^Atalanta &

,

A

ut

a a a

eas

vcllet,

natura te-

ctoiij

u

^^^
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aorij permifi(fct,alius ftatuam bona? Portuna depcrijt, (tAEliantis lib. p. tap,
57%) alius bon* deae, &c. Etne qua pars probro vacet. PaptusAdflupra
r* JiSil !/i (qood ait ille> &nc1os quidcm a libidine except urn. Heliogabalus, per omnia
matus ad qucm cava corporis libidineni teoepit,LAmpridMta cius.( Vt verum plane
fit,quod
plutarchum Gryltus Vly/fi obiccit.Ad hunt uftL diem Apud nos nttu mas
mnyateat adi- apucj
r
tus wtpudiciUc
il*\
,**.
Clemens Alex".
marcm#icftjoeminafoemonam amavit, qua ita mutta Apud vos memorAbtlcs ejr
3^2

x

*senecadtira,

„

.

¥*da%ysb.%car,
*Tem.i.Gryiio

/>/••

_

_

/•

j

'

praclari virifeceruntfvt viles miffosfkciAmf Hercules imberbem fettansfe*
CfMm^c0S defierxit efrdVefira libidines intrafuos nAtur fines cocrceri non
poffunt ,quin inftarfiuvtf exundmtes atrocemfieditatem> tumult
confufia.
a

urn

,

& tAprasfpArcoS,equos, inierunt viri
nemfy
amore
exarfertntjUnde Minotauri, Centauri, SyU.
&fcemina infano befiiarum
ne
Confutando
doceam^ nolo quern diutius hifce forvani,Sphinges cfrc.Sed
natura

gignant in re venerCa,nAm

dibustnquinare.

J comc at laft to that Heroicall Lone jwhich is proper to men and women,
and is a frequent caufe ofmelancholy,and deferues much rather to be called
burning luft ,thcnby fuch an honorable title. There is an honeft loue ] coafcffc>wmcn»s naturall^and no man liuing can auoidc it.a Et qui vim nonfen*
b
chaucer.
fit amor is,aut lap is eft,aut beUua: Hceisnotaman,butablocke,averyftone
Tom.i dht. that hath not felt thc
power ofit, and a rare creature to be found,

l^ifJ^l
«

*u7.Ammnm
wdtnt Muf*.

*H«r

"

"■

•

Qui nunquam vifiafiagravit amorepaellai
for dote we eitheryoung or old, as *> he faid , and none are excepted but Miner*
c
va and the Mufes: fo Cupid in Lucian
complaines to his mother Venus% that
amongft all thc reft,his arrowes could not pierce them .But this is a commo
paffion,an honeft,for men to loue in the way ofmarriage. You know marri
age is honourablc,a blcffcd calling, appointed by God himfelfe in Paradife,
itteecdes true peacc,tranquillity, content and happincfle, when they liue
without jarring,fcolding,louingly as thcy (hould doc.
Ipoeliccs ter&amplim,
Quos irrupt a tenet copula,

Vtvulfis queremonijs,
Supremd citiusfolvit amor die^j.
Thrice happy they ,and more then that,

Whom bands of Louc fo firmely tics,
That withoutbrawlcs till death them part,
Tis vndiflblu'd and ncuCr dies.
As Seneca liued with his Paulina, Abraham and Sara,
Orpheus & Euridles,
Maufilus,Rubenius Celor, that would necdes
haue it ingraucn on his tombe, that hee had liued with Ennea his wife,
43
yearcs,8 moneths,and neuer fell out : there is no happineffe like vnto it, no
loue fo great as this of man and wifc,no fuch comforr.
Arria & Pectus,
sJtrtemifU and

«

Troftrt.

f Simmdei
**•

t^mm.

Omnia amor magnusjed aperto in contuse motor.
when they loue at laft as fre'lti as they did at firft,
as Homer brings
f cfsartfy chAro c/mfencfoit contugi,
Paris killing tielenaj&tex
had
beta
martwdten
they
yecrcs,protefting with
loued
he
her
as
that
as
he
did
dcarc
the firft hourehe was married: And
all,
in their old age when thcy make muchofone
another, and fay as hee did to
his wife in the Poet.
I Vxor vivtmus nuod vixtmus, & martamnr,
.

Str*

■
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Wjcferat ulUdies ut commutemur in avof
Quinpibifim invents,tufypuekatnihi.
Deare wife^let'sliuc in loue ,& die
together,
As hithctto wc haue in all gdod-will,
;
Let no day change or alter ouDaffeaions,::

fi[.

-

{

, r

>;

;

r.

,-'/

,

i3n

But let's bc yong to one another ftill.

Such (hould conjugail Loue be, ftill the (ame, and as
they are onc flefh, fo
(hould thcy bc ofOne mind,one confent^ Godlike corpus coalcfcere in w
9«m,will and nill thc fame. A good wife,aceording to Plutarch ; (hould bee
like a looking glaffe,to teprefent her h ushands face and paffion r ifhec bee
mctry/nc (hould be merry: ifhe fmile,(he (hould frailej ifhciookefad,(he
fhould participate ofhis forrow,and bcarc a pact with him,6t fo
thcy fhould
continue in mutuall loue one towards another.
,

*

Etmeab amore tuo deducet nullafeneclus,

t G^» <*"«
clti* !>mbolhWi'

*

^ropettim

lib,i'

Sine ego Tit bonus, fine ego Nefior ero.

No age (hall part my louc from thcc fwcec wife.
Though I liue Nefior or Tithonus life.
Tis an happy ftatc this indeed, when thcfountaineisblefled (faith Sob*
mon ProVt$.if) and he reioyceth with the wife afhis youth, and the is to htm as
the iouing Hinde^ndp\eAfiant.Sae^andhe delights in her continually. But this
louc ofours is immoderate, inordinate, and not to bc comprehended in any
bounds.lt will not contained felfe within the vnion of marriagc,or apply it
felfe to onc obiea,but it is a wandring extravaganza domineering, a boundlefTe,an irrefragable palfion : fometimes this burning luft rageth after marri*
age,and then it is properly ca&ed-iekhufie 5 fometimes before, and then it is
called ffrr<?/W/tTieiancholv\ic extends fometimes to corriuals.forncrimcs to
of yeares, fexe,
rapcs.incefts^iurdcrSjcVc.'and is confined within no termes,
or whatfoeuer elfe. Some furioufly rage before they comc to diferction or mquammemremembred (he was a maidejand the wife
age. f Quartella in Petronius jieuci
infam mm pa*
ot Bath in Chaucer cracks,
oto
ttoetoe
toast
Mm,
&fnce 31
*«m

bJuTZZmf

JJJJJ^^

ilpuf baiios at JKirke t>oo?e rjatj 31 fiue.
fold her maiden head a thoufand times, before (hee was
\ Aratines Lucretia
vendideram virgt nit stem, ejrc. ne% te ceUbo, non
24ycarcs ofage,ptus miHies

"£ £gg
mawdh

me

Jf^'J^.
len^tmi/vi*&

taw
deerant qui ut integrum Ambirent. Kahab thc h a riot began to beta profclTcd ***»,
and was but fifteene when ihe hid the {pics, as
queane at ten ycarcs of age,
* Hu"h
to whom SerrArius the Iefuite,quaftA. in capj. dtaUatimerp,
Broughton proues,&
Generally women begin pubeficerc as they call it, 5 at 14
doe offer thcmfekrcs.and fome plainely rage. f Leo AHikofcripycarcs old ,and then thcy
finde a maidc at 14 ycarcs of t*r. «etneemu.
t^Afer faith, that in ^Africke a man fhall fearce
and many amongft vs after they come into the
age, they arc fo forward,
not Ihiewithout hushands,but linger .What prankes in this kind tm a ame 14.

\mTt!uiidafc.

/^fnbfcribcs.

«J.--"*«

*

lJf'mZes%

tccnes,doe

thcmiddleagehathplaid,isnottobcrecordcd.

S[£!-JE

tongue can fum- Rajl ^urX
cieritly declare,every ftory isfnilof men and womens vnfatiable bit, Nerds, &yqmuntxeSi mihi fint centum linguafint oraq, centum.

no

t

deperr ^ jjjjjj
HcliogAhAli,Bonofif Callus L^mphilenumfed Quintius Ampbelinam
t.
caudim.
nnt%efc. Thcy ncy after other mens wiueifas Jeremy ,cap.f. complainerh;
u'kc
/Aaa 3

t
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$64 like fed horfes,or range like fo many towne Buls,as many ofour great ones
doc. Of womens vnnaturall, b vnfatiablc luft, what countrey j what Village
^
Sed Amor fed effranata libido,
hexbaufl* m doth not complainc.
indmeluxui
Quid cAflummterr is intentAt um^ reliquit ?
What breach ofvowes,and othcs/ury2dotage,madnclTc,might I reckon
conquers ptjfe vp? Yet this is more tollcrablc irfyouth,& fuch as are yet in their hot bloud;
but for an oldfoolctodore,tofccanoldlcachcr,what more odious, what
ocuiicaiigant can be more abfurd? and yet what fo common ? Who fo furious I
—'

^uVyom

?pb!!tLSt*h'
*

j ^jmAre ca at at efi occeperintynnlio infantum acrius,

auresgravitcr

then then cuer thcy did in their youth. How manydecrepite,hoaric,barfli,writbcn,burftenbellicd & crookcd,toothlelTc, bald, blearold men (hall you fee flickering ftill in every place.

£^S*_. Some dote

refcit,fl.itui
iet,tujfis

o-

arc.

/Sjs.^.
Ttyjjsnus.

iMckidalnates
v

podex.

ffdaverfi
adeo vt ab

more

cyccUmpotcm,rottcn

young wife,another a Curufan, and when hec can fearce life
his legge ouer a fill,and hath one foot already in chArons boat,when he hath
rhe trembling in his ioynts, thegoutinhisfcetjaperpctuall rhcumcinhis
head,a continuity cough,* his fightfey let him, thicker vfihearingfiis breath
One gets him

a

(link ej, and all his moifture dryed vp and eoQC,and cannot foit from him ; a
',
j
/r _•
esc
ivery cnildc againe that cannot dreflc nimfclfc,or cut his owne meat, yet hec
will be dreaming of,and honing after wcnches,what can be morc
psjfit.
vnfcen>I) ?
Worfe it is in women then in men, when (he is atate decliuis,dtu vidua, ma.
trimmiis e(l de- ter olim $ Arum decorc mAtrimoniumfequi vrdetur , an old widdoWe,a mother
fjseziumienium. (0 Jq-jj, fincc /i jn plmic$ opinion ) (he doth very vufecmely feekc to marrv
Jy
JEneaa Stlvsut
i?t/i/r.
:r
u
l
u
n.
i
■»
whilft (hc is » fo old a crone,a beldame,(be can neither fee,nor
yct
guidmo
hearc,go
ttrramm orbe
nor ftand,a meere k carcafle, a witch , andean fearce feere
5 yet (hec cattcrwaules,and muft hauc a ftallion,a Charnpion,fTic muft & wil marry againe,
& betroth herfelfe to fome young man, l that hates to looke on, but for her
aut
gppidum,
famiiiavacata- goods,abhorres the fight ofher,to thc prciudice ofher good namc,hcr own
vndoing,griefc of her friends,and ruine of her children.
But to enlargeor illuftratc this power and effcas of loue , is to fet a canvhu.quii trig^c *n lnc $ume' m ^ wgeth amongft all forts and conditions of men, yet is
marsseaufaper- moft evident amongft fuch as arc young and lufty,- in thc flowre of their
egitinfgnefaci. yCercs, nobly defecndcd,high fedd , and fuch as Hue idle and at eafe, and for
tnat cau ^e fwhich our Diuines call burning luftythis
*ferinu* infewiu amor,
ram quem mor this mad and
beaftly paffion,as I haue faid#is called by our Phyfitians, HerriferKMl* ^I°oe,anda morc honourable title
put vpon it,Amor nobilis, as^Savanaa
noble
men
common praaife ofit, and are fo corota
ftilcs
make
it,becaufe
Forejiiu,?iamontya^c&cdwithit. <~Av*cennAlib.3. Fen.T.tracrt'.4.cAp.2j. calleth this
•p a
rtlaj. 7™'. paflion llifbi>and P defines it to be a difeafe or melancholy vexotionpr anguijb
RuU, M agrjt ofmind
yn which a mAn continually meditAfs ofthe beauty ygefiure, manners of
Aav A_T^r«r«-e«4 ^r^4R^/i» i&MRr/Sr^' ^t^Mtf /^s defiling (as As«MBiv^r«iW addcs>wich
t
H*c.*gritudo all intention and eagcrncflc of mind, tocompAjfeorinioyher, <* as commonly
tftfoltkitudi Hunters trouble themfelues about theirfports,couctow their
gold andgoods tfr
u nc tormented ill about his Mifiris, i^frnoldus VtHanovanus m his booke of
fi
qua homo"'*
ftkatfsbicms. Heroicall loue,dcffnes it,r a continuall cogitation ofthat which he defires,with
sn- J

.

,

t

fern reverfa vivuit
deri

^am*&ma-

•

•

r

.

rST?*S*

^^MMsli

ST«S«r*.

faso'cmiiecTu-

rift1'
n

■

JJgfjf.^^

>

confidence hope of comparing itwhichdehn™ his Commentator
t!£m*(*%'pd vilsat.
the
For continuall cogitation is
but
*

er

not

tbritudiueipfsm
quamamitfge*

fimm.mornm.

1

Animifortt accident quo quit

latfsfaciytatiofsspvrmdejtikratt

rtmhabere ntmsl aviditate

£**w,

a

ca-

fymptomc ofloue,-

eonetspifcit, vt hdosvenaiores, aurum & tPiidvgri,
Apfrebenfm dtUftabile, &c.

we
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continually thinke of that which wee hate and abhorre

which we loue,

well as that
and many things wee couct and dcfue, without all hope of
,

365

as

t „.

attaining. Carolus a Lorme in his qucltions makes a doubt An Amorfit mor- penspctim q*a
^whether this Heroicall louc bc a difeafc : f Arnolds* will haue it im pn ™'«
pcrly fo callcd,and a difeafc rather ofthe body, then ofthe mindfully in his ob
cakUtHTufe uknes defines itafuiious difeafeofthe minde Plato madneffe it felfe. ^/
r
but
a
tinus his Commentator cAp.i2.a fpecies of madneffe,
RhAfes mtkneho.
it
a
or kindc of mcVncLoly ( as ca,ith r k-rat,
make
moft
Phyfitians
fpecies
lypafiion,a\\d
the Symptomcs;& treat ofit apart: whom] meane to i: 1 i- eb «;<*;•"will appearcby
»r
mtn hivd'A/ /r
r
v
c
/i_
fate,and to difcuftc it m all its kindes,to examine *:; feucrall caufes , to lhtw ri}
its fymptomes, prognoft;ckcs,erTeas,tLat fo it may bee with more facility tf'.cii-s m,

}wSnh!if*
'

J.,^'™'*

.

•

,

•

11

•

•

1

-

j

•

x

'.

'

nixcono'fv'cibV-

cured.

\j

a

C(f^t,\a >a

u
Thc part affcaed in thc meane time as Arnoldui fiippofeth;;V the former araJvt, *•tt\s
the head for want of moifture.which his commentator reieas. Z--^/- tummy
tort of
J
tet'o

f

.

,

,./

...J.

*

,

1

c.

m

.

•

1

v

(piutiu.n

'

j

eoiieir&
usmeci.epifi.tib.i.cAp.24.w\\\ha\xeth\iQa\\\onhit:a mthciiucr.andto-cip
i<
carried

iUgrt

-».
by cu>fi<ri, s,&
rcfidencc in thc heart,* to proceedfirft from the eyesfo
amare
as
thc
and
heart; cogit
iecur,
fay ]££ •&££
„W/tt/ W//V& imagination in the liuer
For that caufe --dike »_W taUm
as Cupidin* Anacr eon
it
ingis.Modium fir per cpar,
enamored onL_*v*4 ; was ftill ta-nfivum »
Homer hines,xhatTityus liuer (who was
in hell, * For thAt young mens bowels
gnawed by two vultures day and night
et
that a re enamored, arefo continually tormented by loue. Gordonius p. 2.part. 2 fanat inexpUbi
an
the liuer
Antecedent, <*.
»
xvillhaue the ftfifties an immediatefiubiefl or caufe,
■

«

,

,

{^ZZm

.

as all other melancholy
by rca- td caurm
properly it is a paflion ofthe braine
fon of corrupt imagination.and fo doth lafon
"££
&: reckon it amongft
bri (yiho writes copioufly of this Etoticall loucjplacc
^, ^^
ietium.
anima confutes thofe that

But

b

,

,

(tn.

Pr^fg^^^:

the aff*aions ofthe braine,

*M<Unilbonde

,heliucrapariaffeaed,andc7i^^^
nv out

t

all the affections in the heart/eferres

it

put

tothe braine. Ficinus cAp.y. co,1UptamimxIcFrietA-

1~^
illonviviumPlAtonu,willhAuetheHloodtc^
Lsr^r^W.fuppofctha^
imAgmatiolafia, and both ^mfantti
us
trhemaiorpartconcurrevponthebrainc/
r/__c_A_J
../i /%fKic

l,
l*».lincniaiwn/«

U-—

/-rtrrimr

iiii.a^nM?nr

i;,ko,e)vhen.heother.

n

melancholic,

»^f

w tutu.

MlMI.

1

SVBSBCT.

T.

Caufes tf'Heroicall Loue^emftraturtfullDiet,

ldlenefe,PUce,Climtt, &c

ftarres. f Ficinus
that
lucn
that thc ,*->#»* and r«w/ be mutually afpcctcd,or

;r;moftpronetothisb„rningluft,
OFallcatrfcsthemoftrcmotcarc
Horofcope\oi

cap.tf.ftidit^(cm

h«^^»g SSU
^
^

Loue

Paiti.Se&a.
as

^66
ivimni

4-

fifwmlZert
Jib
de

trices

aw

dumUPoet.

be of Venus complexion;

S

Memb.a.Si*b£_

melancholy.
Plutarch

interprets Aitrologically that talc

of. Mars and Venus , in whofc genttures Mars and Venus «rf /'* coniundioni
arc
lafciuious,** if womcn,qiwanes, as the good wifc ofbash

commonly

lhey
CO

nfiffcd in ChaUCCr.
31 foUotort ape mine inclination,
13 p Derate of mp conftellation.

venerem funt quorum
genefi Venus eft in Ggncr
finibusaut
oppofitione,&c. Ptolomeus in quadrimafculino,& in Saturni
his & fpecialia habet Aphorifmata,longo proculdubio vfu co-

Aptioresadmafculinam
parr .plurade

fir mata,&:abexpefientia multa perfeaa,inquit commentator cius Cardanus.Chiromantici ex cingulo Veneris plerumq* conieauramfaciunt,cV mo
te Veneris.de quorum decrctis,TaifhcrumJohan. de lndaginc,Gocleniuni,
lubet,infpicias. Phyfitians conicaurc wliQlly from thc tempe

ca?tcrofq',fi
and complexion, Phlegmatick perfons are feldome taken according
to Ficinus Comment. CAp.g.nataxaWy melancholy lelfc then they,but once ta
ken they are neucr freed, though moft arc of opinion flatuous or hypocon
driacall melancholy are moft fubiea ofall others to this infirmitic. VAlefcus
their ftrong imagination for a caufe Bodine abundance ofwinde.
ViaUmonm affigncs
gangU;nc arc foone caught,young folkcs moft apt to louc & by their good
wills faith h LutiAn, would haue a bout with every one theyfee: the colts evil is
common to all complexions. Theomefius a young & lufty gallant acknow^Citmmarit ledgethfin the faid Authorjall this to be verified inhim. / am fo Amoroufiy
pusiui & nines gzuenAyou mAyfooner number thefiea finds andfnowefellingfrom the skies\
then my fever all loues. Cupid hath^>ot aU his arrowes at me, lam deluded with
ntmta^qu*
mens,
feveraU defires ,one louefucceeds another, and th atfiofoone that before one is enuitiamom
<{e({j beginne with a fecond ftte that is laft is ftillfaireft and fhee that's prefent
an
Hydras head my loues increafe, no lolaus can helpe mee.
piuftuam pleafeth me moft: as
a
definant priares ^ine e*es are f0 moifi refuge tfrfanfluary ofloue, that they draw all beauties
fhould
s^MtVtu- u them, and are neuer (atisjied. I amin a doubt what fury ofrenusthu
mi'dis "omits be: AlasfiowhAUt loffendedherfotovexewe ^what Hippolitus am It Anorature

,

t

,

*

,

amom

,

4-

,

ac

meus

khabitat

t^er m

*

yim(;reon confeffcth that he had

twenty fwcet-hearts in Athens

at

oncc,fiftcene at Corinth, many Thebes, Lesbos,and at Rhodes , twice as
rapiens,vt nui- x^awj fa j00/*,thriceinG*r/*,2ooooin all.-orinaword , #?Va\* Wr7*>cVc#
Folia Arborum omniumJfi
Ifittetate exfleatur,qu*itam
\n
htc tra veneris,
Nofti referre cunclA,

fomanTadfe

at

as

r

&**

at

-»

Aut comput are arenas
°

'

In

aquorevniuerfio

,

Solum meorum Amorum

Tcfeccro logiftAm.

Can ft countthe leaues in May,
Or fands ith' Ocean Sea,
Then count my loues I pray*

i

Qui ealiJuni

mfabateni
**•

His eyesarelikeaballancc, apt to propend every way, and tobeewayed
downc with every wenches lookes, his heart a wctbercockc, hisaffcaion
tindcr,which every fwect fmile,or miftrisfavour fets on h\e.QuiAneriustrtc.
lto the hot
temperature ofthe teftictes ,fuchasarc^i
j^cap.i^tesienTes all this
for which caufe thefe young men , that are
f
eed,
of
veryftermutickeandfull
ftrong fet, ofable bodies, are fo fubiea to it. Hercules dc Saxonia ,hatLthe
fame

*
™

.j

Part^.Sea.2.
fame words ineffea.
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Ifa^fuchare.aptelT.olouethatare

Buttnoftpart,

youngandkfty.liueatcaMaul-fcd/reefromcarc,,
ions.
*Meus ertt

T^T

jdle and folfcary pc" >*1L,.

apt a cApt turn quum UtifiimA rerum,
Vtfeges inpingui luxuriAbit humo.

The minde is apt to luft,and hot or
cold,
Ascornc luxuriates in abetter moldc.
The place it felfe makes much wherein we
liue, thc

climc,ayre,& difeipline

if thcy concurre. Jn our Mtfnta faith
Galen, neere to Pergamus thou fhalt
fearce finde an adultercr,but
many at Rome , by reafon ot the delights ofthe t Gerbdm </,.
place. It was that plenty ofall things , which made\Corinth fo infamous of ?* Gr*°*'
,

.

old,andtheopportunityoftheplace^oentertaineaU forraigne

commcrs,

%ZuTiZ

everyday ftrangerscamc in,at each gate,from all quarters. Jn that one tem- ""*" ft**.
pic ofVenus i ooo whores did r*oftitute themfelues:as Strabo wrircs, befide Ti2tm
Lau and the reft of better note: All nations rcfortcd
thither, as to a fchoole W«<dve*ta.
of Venus. All hot and Southcrne Countries are
prone to luft,and farre morc byU Ttmpl$
thofe
thatliue
in
the
North ,as 2?^/^ difcourfeth at
ihcontinent,then
large ^*f
Method.hiftmcap.s.Molles K^dfiatici, fo are Turkcs, Greekcs, Spaniards, I tali. F4>tueba»t,
ans,and all that latitude: and in thofe Countries fuch as are more fruitful!,
plentifull,and delitious,as Valence in Spaine,CApuA in /^(vvhich Haniballs fihl^Z
fouldiers can witneSie)Canopm in ^£gypt,Siiarys,
Baia^Cyprus, Lampfecus. "**l>it,& obid
In Naples, the fruits ofthe foyle and pleafant ayre encruate their
bodiessand TdTJiT^
,

alter conftitutions : Jnfomuch, that Florus calls it Certamen Baccbi ejr Vc
*
neru,and Foliot admires it. In ItAly and SpAine they hauc their ftcwes in e- "'***' 0r *'«***
very great Citty , as in Rorhe,Venice,Florence\w\\\Qh as fome fay, hath 90000
inhabitants,ofwhich iooooarcCurtizans, and yet for all this, every Gen- r"""» genrrotleman almoft hath a peculiar miftris,fornications, adulteries, are no where
&Iduf'(U'
focommo: how (hould a man liue honeft amongft fo many provocations? msi'g>i NeapNow ifyouth,greatncfle,libetty I mcane,and that impunity offinnc, vvhich Uta»'td&tturio,
Princes take vnto themfelues in this kindc (hall meet what a gappe muft it
wil^i
needs open to all manner ofvicc. For commonly Princes and great men tmdum inm*make no fcruplc at all offuch mattcrs,but with that whore in SpartiAn.-quic* l™t™Wfe
quid lib et licet {hey thinke thcy may doc what thcy liftjprofeffe it publikely, &c. liadM*
and rather braggc ofit with Proculus ( that writ to a friend ofhis in Romes, bMfl m Cem'
« what famous
exploits he had done in that kinde,/ then any way beabafhed f^jgUui.
°
at it. Nicholas SAunders relates of Henry the £th ( I knowe not how trucly,; wb.Neap.

imvZmfL

,

rmpo'fZf'Tb

{*£

S

,

Quodpaucas viditpulcbrlores quas non concupierit ejr paucifiimas non concu> «i£j£f
pierit,quas non violdrit, Hc faw few faire maids that hc did not defire, & de- notMbmcentum
fired fewe whom hee did not enioy 5 nothing fo familiar amongft them, tis virzm" faff*
moft oftheir bufineffc: Sardanapalus, Meffatina, and lone ofNaples, are not ?^i"i».
comparable top meaner men and women. Solomon of old hadathoufand r-iftbey*c™"
Concubincs,o^w his Eunuchcs,and keepers, Nero his TigiHinus Pan JJ™
'tis
ders and Baucis, thc Turkes, Muficouites Xeriffes oiparbary and Perfian SoDelectus
omnium
times.
them
in
to
our
fit
puella- *^^"£
phies, arc no whit inferiour
ilte tai r(dfJCU>tM
rum toto regnoforma pr a ftantiorttm ('faith lovius) pro imperatore, ef quas
hauc 1* Mufcnk,
linquit yiobiles habent, They muftcr vp wenches as wc doc fouldicrs,&
their choice ofall the beauties their countries can afford,and yet all this can
lufts. We
not keepe them from adultcry!inceft,Sodoray7,& fuch prodigious
fed, & idle withbe
Way conclude, that if thcy young,forturratc,& tich,high
aw
,

«„-

•

,

,

times

*
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not
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all,it is almoft impoffible they fhould hue honeft, or not rage , and precipi
tate themfelues into all thofe inconveniences of burning lull.
r
otium (jr regesprihs (jr beat at
Perdidtt urbes.
JdleneiTc ouerthrowes all, Vacuo pefiore reguat amor , loue tyrannizeth in
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catu Uut td

UtblM>'

idle perfon.Jf thou haft nothing to doe
f jnvidid vel amor e
Thou (halt b'c
mifer torquebere.-—
hailed a-pieces with envy, luft, fome paflion or other. Homines nihil a*
idosqui gcndo.male agerc difieunt ; T'is ^Arifiotles Simile,1 as a match or touchwood

<Hor.
polk. 8

*

an

num.

riipemTfiamorad
wptfcuntmo

\VaufamasAt-

takeS->fire Jo
»

dotbAnidleperfonloue.
«V
Quar it ur rA>giflus quAre fitJacIus adulter ,
J

.

_,

ticu lib.i. ct-

-

„

r

.

_,

.

,

,

eye.

why

was */£-

gtfiue whoremafter? You need not aske a rcflfon ofit. ifenenedora" ftole Bac^op woman a man,as t AurorA did CephAlusjNo maruaile, faith PlutArcb,
tus.quoieita a- LuxuriAns optbusmore hominum mulier Agiti She was rich,and doth but as
mrccaptaef- mendoein thateakps
lupiter didhy EurepA,!{eptur>ehy Amymoneu. Thc
Poets
to
did
therefore
well
"inamxtorio.
faigne all Shepheardcs Louers, to giue thenr
Principts pie- felues to fongs and dalliances, becaufe thcy liued fuch idle hues. For Louc
™M&adfU?." as t Seneca defcribes it, Inventa gignitur, luxu nutrttur,fierijs Alitur,otio%tntntiam divitta- ter latafort una bona.Youth
begets it,riot maintaincs itjidlenefH: nourifheth
rum, iflmpajfi> jt &c,which makes Gordonius the
Phyfitian cap.20.part.2. call this difeafe thc
eunere.
proper paflion of nobility.Now ifa weake ludgerncnt and a ftrong paflion
t Amor ttiofa (hall concurrc,how,faith Hercules de SAxoniA,([\a\ they refift? SAVAnarola ap
PcoP"acc6 it almoft to 7 Monkes ,Friers,And religious perfins jbccaufe they line
1 Ardemh apfolitAry,firc wetland doe nothings, and well he may 1 for how (hould they 0tnerwifccno0^?
t^ommumter in- Diet alone is able to caufe it: A rare thing to fee a yong man or woman,
tun-it
becpaffa that Hues idlely,and fares well,ofwhat condition foeuer, not to bee in loue.
foUtanos delxs- ybicunA(ecHritas,tbi libido dominAturt luft & fecurity dominecre together,
ssi
w e vwentis.yinpbiu egrcgit

a

aXTwTrll
*

•

'dink^™**'

fvnanta0-^&

'

i

coatinentety

re-
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SE Hicromc auerrctn. All which the wile 01 BAth in Chaucer

lwf"&'-

#0} au too ackcr.as toto engenujtetb baifc,

vtimsvLri-

3 liquojtfo tongue mutt fcaue aitquonu) tail*.

n

r

luftmes,

thcy fhall further it by choice Diet, as many times they doe,
liberally.and by their good-will, cate nothing els but lafciuious meatcs,
fyfakcTs. fc-d
jmprobanec
| Vinum imprimis gcnerofum,lcgumen,fabas, radices omnium generum
*tatw!ovid' bene conditas,& largo pipereafperfas, carduos hortulanos, laaucas,zeru*petronmc'u- casjapas,porros,cxpas,nucem piccam amy gdalas dukes, efeauaria, fyruravj
pos/uccoSiCOchleas, conchas ,pifees optime pra?paratos,aviculas,tefticulos
\m&c.
animalium,ovaicondimeqt,a divcrforum gencrumj molles lcaos,pulvinarij>,
*
VtsMeapud cVc.Et quicquid fere medici impotentia rei veneres laboranti praelcribunt,
qut
^ diafatyrion habent in dclitiis & his dapes multo delicatiorcsi mulylQC
Supkwm,
mt potsoncm,
Ixorem &qua- fum,cxquifitas & exoticas rrugcs,aromata,placentas, expreflos fuccos multmrAidUas
tis ferculis variatos, ipfumq; vinum fuavitatevincentes, & quicquid culina,
*
%'asbantes pharmacopa?a,autqua?q;fereofficinafubminiftrarcpoflit. Ethoc plcrunq;
viau quum fc ganeoncs infarciant ,a ut illc ob CrefeidA fuam,fe bulbis &: cofomprefst.
%sednibsieruU

'

Efpecially

if

,

me mox

m

'

*

.r
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•

r

i

rr-

r

t

'

€/'ffSfh
ASjraades.

VoX,&amor,
roww^ nhu
"'***'

fa

chlcis curavit.eriam ad Vencrem fc parent,& ad hanc pakeftram fe exerceant,
A
*r
re
t^j
k
qui fieri pofiit,ut non miferedepercant,- ut non pcnitus inianianr? ^SftuAns
venter cito
defpuit in libidinem. Hieronymus ait. c Pofi prandia,Ca/ipo?n da,
quis enim coatincrefcpotcft? ^Luxunofercs vinumi fomentum hbid-.nw
-

.

/-

•

-/7

vocat

'

.
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Auguftinus.Non ^£tna,non refuvtns tAntu Ardor ibus *fittA»t, ac~]^v7

n'ltsnedulUvtnoplen^
fecus ohm Priapo facer; Ethacfi

Te^T

<»Jha*

vinumi
vinum

'

fimplcx,&perfefumptumpraftarc

»/*"*.'.

? f(7.. Wafciasak
poflit^uamnoninfaniam.quemnonfurorcmacarierisexpectemus
w^« ialem
enumerat inter

lent.

ca,quae

intcmpcftivam libid.nem provocarc fo-

H«*

«">«*,

EtfiAlAcioresfierifiaemfnasobefumfeliacontendit.reneremid.odicuntab
SV^i
ortAm,rjrfi*ta mAter SaLcca Oceani coniux, verbumq* fortafic falax ^"*£ >£■
falc cfflnxit. Mala Bacchica tantum

OrMw

a

olim in amoribus
prxvaluerunt ur co m'lacit-fv»
ron* ex illis ftatu* Bacchi
poneremur.S Cubcbis in vino maceratis utuntur
Mi Ortint ales, ad Venerem excitandam, & h Suraxradice
chen* ">™*"* fuk

&£ST
radixeofdem effeaus habet,
talifqueherbatmiminitw^.^^ tib.2.cap,i6 IT"''"/
\ Baptifia Pnta India] allatae.cuius mentionem facit &
Theophrafius.Scd t%J'nV{hi
i lfinit his fim ilia apud
medicos J eeUntitm*
Rhafin,Matthiolum,Mizaldum,cxteto{c\\iQ
ideo
occurrunt,quorum
incntioncmfcci,nc quis impentior in hos fcopulos ?**££?£
virili
&
African,

ex

tf

a

impingat,lcd pro

tanquam fyrtes

causes

1MB. 2/
Mg.
5V1SEC.

confulio effugiat.
D

t*m%att:*t co-

ire

futn/r.edefiderent, amies

2.

ft.evelmtyfof
f»t, alios duo-

toi^lf*

Other caufes ofLoue Melancholy,

Sight, Beautiefrom th
fet e%eycs, otherparts, and how ttptercetb.
*

c»
p**tmffo
roftrt.

*

fuch caufes may be reckoned vp,but thcy cannot auaile,except
'
opportunity be offered of timc.and placc^and thofe other btcautifull LucsanTmd
obicas, or artificiall entifements, askiiling,confcrcncc,difcourfe, *tfAm~**>»'

MAny

geitures concurrc,and fuch like lafcivious provocations.
hooVede Lima ^dmoris, makes fiuc degrees of luft,
which hc handles in fine Chapters,

out

Kornmannus in his

of

»

Lucian

belike,

mU,*m

mtempti*bid»

'**<mm

£:*£5£

mpeiimtur.
Vifus, Colloquium, Conuiclus,Ofcula,Tac7us.
to
ir
this
bc
rhe
firft
fometimc
ofall
othcr,is
vnruly louc, though
ftcp
Sight
&u*^l£"s*'
incenfed. For there bee thofe fo gcvsSeT.^'
rather
or
relation
heanng.or
by
prevented
ofa proper man or wo- 'tormofamSaapt ,icrcdulous and facile ro loue, that ifthcy heare
fee
and
that
before
in
loue
them,
they
mecrcly by rclaii jp, as "£^JJ^
man,theyare
is
their
and
Such
obferues.k
TAtius
Achilles
luft, that they are as tupst, &foiaH>
intemperance
a
rich
as
**£t*w.Califthencs
much mAimed by report. ifthcyfew
yong GentlemAn ^ffiMm*
wm
Thrace,
i^a**^r/tf£:^
^Byzance/*
and
common
much
and
out
ineen
with
loue
in
her,
rumour, wasfe
ntmjhnipfi
offeme
fArre
fed, thAt he would necdes haue her to be his wifie_j.t\nd fometimes by reading i*\f£'-mi
m

con-

$!Sde?au<

of himfelfe, / neuer reade
as mitch
but
Am
J
thAt place ofPanthea
Affecled, at ifI were pre- *'* *«»>*•*•
Xznophoa,
a kind of beauty to themfelues,
fent with her. Such perfons commonly faine
©
and fo did thofe three Gentlewomen in Balthafiar CafltliofaW in loue with feam{um,acf
neuer knew, but onely heard him commended: or
a
T»t!u™"£.
yong man,whom they
is a grace commeth from hearing,? as amo- *#., x*. t« a
there
Letter.for
ofa
by reading
rail Philofopher informeth vs',as well as fromfight, andthefiecies ofloue ate
receiucdinto the Phantafic by relation alone_j,\ Vt cupere ah afiec7u,fec velle ab ]aree by h, ^
wee loue f Gratia vtmt
auditu both fenfes afte&.lntcrdum ejr abfentes amamus,(oxr\ei\mes
Athenofriend
inftancc in his
arc
fie
thofe

iheyarcfoaffeaed,

As he in

m

ftw/4# confctTeth

in

£?g4Zm7ajf

Pjj^JjJ

that

abfent,faith PhiloftrAtus

*^V?2

giues

c'usamu in phantafkm recifsimturfola relatione. PiecdUmpteus pad.Uap.il. f Upfai tat.isgs$.tK
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dorus, that lou'd a Maidc at Corinth whom he neuer faw,

3 70

non

ocnlifed mens

viket, Wc fee with the eyes ofour vnderftanding,
<omions.
But foe moft familiar and vfuall caUfc of Loue, is that which comes
by
«2K pri- fight.which convayes thofe admirable rayes of Beauty and plcafing graces
mum gradum
to the heart. Plotinus deriues Loue from fight, ifm quafi i\am,
tnc CVCS are
Si *efC" 0SHi/ [uf9t in Am9re ^uees>
f
of
is
Loue
Lilius
Giraldus
the harbingers of Louc, and the firft ftep
matam.
fight,as
« aebkittTatU
as two duces, let in thc influence
which
pxonesat\axge,hift.deor.Jyntag.ij,
of that diuine,powcrfull,foule-rauifhing,andcaptivatingBcautyf whieh.as

Beauties

en

\^ciatnmA*

ukqumlTuadhferen-

one(aith,itfharper then any dart or needle^, wpunds deeper into theu heart,
*™'VQ*l*Ua- dnd opens in a gap through our eyes to that lonely ooound,pohiehpierceth thefe'd
amazing,conmajorio vuineri itfie\fe(Ece\ei.\cl)7hroughst,LoueiskindledlikeAjire^.rXh\%
adimm patefaAllNAtures
thenwhichftn
trcAfureS
Beauty,
founding,admirablc,amiable
is nothing fo maiefticall &facred, nothingfe dinine fine*
l tn
'(&
lfecrates)tbere
tpemrat!m
in wi
lyjretious'.whofc power hence may bc difcerned,wc contemne and abhorre
gcncraJty ^-b things as are foule and vgly to behold, accompt them filrhy,
*famtdmniu* but
loue and couet that which is faire. T'is beauty in all things, which picanihil augufsui,'
tior

t

u

™

««

rerum

tubit

precioftus, fcth andallureth vs.

T'is that which Painters and Orators

BeAuty firft thAt miniftredoccAfton

all aymc at.

*

It

out the

Art, finde
knowledge of
rich
out models
finde
furnitures,
perfpecltucs,
Caruing, Paintingfinilding,
red
in
the
thc
inventions.
in
rare
Whitencffe
Lilly,
Rofe,purple
g'uL\rob andfo many
ix. 2
fomL in the Violet, a luftre in all things without life,thc cleare light ofthe Moon,
i lucum.
tnc
bright beames ofthe Sunne, fplendor of Gold, pure marble, fparkling
Diamond,thc excellent feature ofthe Horfe, thc :maiefty ofthe Lion, the
pk^ibu^Xfiit] colour
of Birds,Peacocks tailcs,thc filuer feales ofFi(h,wec behold with finnift benefice
ajfsdue
gUlar delight and admiration. J K^indwbicbu rich inplants, delightfull in
in »r»,doth make vs affea it fit
firmofosama- fiowrcs poonderfull in beAjtsjbut moft glorious
& primo
earneftly defire it as when wee heare any fwcete harmony, an eloquent
j^^Sw- tongue.fec any excellent quality,curious worke ofman,'elaborate Art^or aiunymur,&eos ny thing that is exquifite,thcre arifeth inftantly in vs a longing for the fame,
**$"**.?"* We louc fuch men but moft part for comelinefle ofperfon.1 wee cnvy(Caith
its iisfervimut ificratcs ) wife,iuft, honeft men, except with mntuAft offices And kindneffe,fome
quam auis im- good turne or other, they extort this loue from vs, onelyfeirc perfens wee loue At
***"
ws7&c fir?ft^it^efire fbecr acquaintance, And As\ore them asfe many Gods : wee bad
Forme
ratherfierue them, then command other s, and account ourfelues the more behol*
flAiem Barbari
dingto them,the morefernice they inioyne vs. Though they bc otherwife vititumaiarts qui ou3,vnhoneft: wccloue them /auour them, and arc ready to doc them any
quoseximiafm-- goodoflkefor their "beauties fake} though they hauc no other good qualimuA^Hmd *Y befide. Many mea haift beeneapreferred for their perfon alone chofen
tsb.%.cmm,t. Kings,Saulwas a goodly perfon and fairer ,' Maximinus elcaed Emperour,
fuflicicnt patrimony, an ample commen^dma**' ^cc' ^caucy *s a ^owrc ofit felfe,a
dation an accurate epiftlc)as b LuciAn,c <^Apulcius,Tiraqucius% and fome ox,Demagia.
jjb.x.cannssb. thers conclude. //*/*r*V
dignaforma fieauty defcrucs a Kingdomc,faith Abuimmortality$and more haue got this honour Andcter*
fi^fflL. lenfispAradox.2.cAp. rer.
then
their
d- nityfot
beAuty,
fid*
for ail other vertuct beftdts: & filch as arc faire I are

fa^elmelliiuu.

****

to

to

tur &c.

to
,

*

'

amrem
*

mus

*

,

mate-

,

d

oauorr

bundlcfl dotata

*

iVocraie\.plnns obformam immortakatem adept's funt quamobrel'iquAs
fto> mer'sta apud Dees &a^dhm'mci honort aftt%i.

mnts

xi'srtuttt.

s

Lucian. Torn. aJLbsndtmon\quspd'

worthy
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worthy to be honoured ofGod and men. That Italian Ganymedes was therefore
37a
fetched by lupiter into Heauen, Hephaftion dcare to Alexander, t^jntinotio
to Adrian.Plato calls Beauty for that caufc,a privilcdgc of Nature, i\r atura
gaudentis opm^p a dumbe Comment, TbeophrA/ltu,a(\\tnt{raudfti\\\{hzro. M*'""-.
tickCArneAdes,that pcrfwades withoutfpcech,akingdome withouta guard, ZtfoTSttZ
becaufe beautifull perfons command as fo many Gaptaincs ^ SoctAtes, a ty- mndmdum :f
^uUm'
ranny which tyrannizxth ouer tyrants themfelues. And t'is a great matter
which
w
aUfaire perfons may orthily
faith Xcnophon,And of
brAg, that a ftrong in ipfa yenman muft labourfor his liuing jfhe w ill haue ought ^d valiant man muft
fght & ?"*"'*"*
endanger himfelfefor it,a wife manfpeakc,fhew himfelfe and toyle-, but faire """Jd
•and beautifullperfon doth all wttb cafe, hee compafieth his defire without Any **g»&*i*il
God and mcn5Hcaucn and earth confpirc to honour
him,cue- foZtjiqutdZ'.
pAtnes tAking:
1 and all
the world is willing buffu necefvionc pities him aboue others,if hebe in need,
ry
CbdricliA fell into the hands of Pyrats, but when all thc lf-f,t labor"e>
to doe him good.
reft were put to thc edge ofthe fword, (hc alone was prcferued for her per- ^oTJr"}^
fon. When all ConftAntinople was lacked by thc Turke, Irene cfeaped, and t»rem,&l
was fo farre from being made a Captiue with thcreft,that Iheeucdcaptiva. ^,, J™*
ted the grand Stgnior himfelfe. So did RofAmond infult ouer King Henry thc mendmdum
"l wasfofaire on obiect,
fimnpum aet—
Second
Whom Fortune mAde my King,my loue mAdefiubtecl,
'pffla JZjl.
Htli$d,rM,
He found byproofe thepriuiledge of beauty e,
crmAndAl
count
ThAt it hAdpower to
duty.
«\gmb hip.
Tunka.
the
themfelues,
It captiuates
vcry gods
*
t *>*««/ c6.
*

,

»

""

a

crtt

m

n

'

""

*"

w

-.-Deus iofe deorum,

>n

°

*

^

PacIus ob hancferrnam bos,equusjmbcr,olor.
^
and thofe mAli Gent) are taken with it,as \ J ha uc alt cady proued. Pormofem sm^ fSm
barbari vercntur,& ad ajpeZlumpulohrum immanis animus maufuefcit. (He.
Itoddtb.s) Thc Barbarians ftand in awe ofa faire woman, and at a beautifull /i*/x
themfcluc s are moued with itSinalda •Tmu fmma
afpca,a fierce fpirit is pacificd.Bcafts
and a Qucene, that when (hec was
was a woman offuch excellent feature,©
horfes for a puniftimenr, the wild beaftsflood in Ad- exptoaforet eto be troden on by wildc
would not
^yofit when a
a
touch
I
5
drop of iumentu admi>
hurt her Inanimate creatures fuppofe,hauc
was
to
kilTc
it
think furc
it.Whcn
p pfyche s Candle fell on Cupids fhouldcr,!
of
an
Poet
ours fets ,
\
her
rofe.cheekcd^»/.r,as
elegant
Venm rannc to meet
Afukiut m\
in
the
~»the
afoii.
way
bujbes
out
j^cr
**"**"'her faces,
Some catch her necke, fome kiffe
•

E^imml

aaCufe^

^^

m,rationofberpcrfony(SaxoGrammaticuslib.S.Da> ffe-) ^d

Jj^g^Jj"

-

*

Some twine About her

legs to make herftart,

AndaldidcouctherfortocmbrAce^.

\

AeripfcAmoreinfc!tur*sHcliodorusho\de*,xhtKixe\t^^^
her Lute,

For

when Herovlay'd vpon
danct
+ Thc wanton Aire in twentyfwectformes
thofe lafau,ousw,ndes
and
After herfingers.
^nudabsnt corpora vents,
.

ftaideJ>^wheniticflcdfrem^^,
be
they would

doing too,
n
ObvtatLadverfiuvsbrabantfiamtnaveftes.'
_.,,..

Th«SeasandwaKtsareJnamoredwi«hchi.ourb^^JoUta5W2
Ktbatoftheayrejfolwhcni.^rfw.mmediBthcWi^^^^

t*-*

^^
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with his Trident did beat downc the waues,but
They (till mounted vp intending to hauc kiffedhim,
Andfell in drops like teares becaufe they mift him.
t ovidmtis i\^ 1 1 jUCE
^itpheue was in loue with Arethufia,as (he tells thc tale her felfe
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.

—virideffcmanujiccata capittos

Fluminss t^dlphct vctetis recitauit amoreS
Pars ego Nympharum,&c.
When our Tame & ffis meet
■

*

*

Letand.

t tib^upua mu

Ofcula millefonant,connexu brachiapaUent,

Mutual explicitis conneclunt coUa latertit

brmm^ekgantiam &c

.

Inackns and P incus £l how many louing riuers-can J reckon vp,whom beauepy. ty hath enthral'd. But men are mad, ftupeficd many tiroes at thc firft fight of
beauty ,amazed,! as that fifherman in Ariflanetus, that fpicd a maid bathing
r
ex hom'me foe- her (elfe
by the fea fidc,and as Lucian in his Images confeflerh of himfelfe
tMfumjpfisfia- tfoat he was at his miftris prefence void ofall fenfe,immouable, as ifhec had
leZnTe'
fecit!9' feene a Gorgons head : which was no fuch crucll monfter , asfcV/«nnteri Vttm's GerprCts it Jib. ij. cap.p. but the very qutntcfccncc ofbeauty , fome faire creature
as without doubt thc Poets vndcrftood iii thefirftjfiaion ofit, at whichthc
mum forma defpcaators were amazed. c Miferi quibus intentata nites, poorc wretches are
fight ofher rauilhing lookes to runne mad,or make a<
ijMfiufniosred- compelled at the vcry
*
themfelues.
They wait thefentence ofherfcornefull eyes 3
Hor.oie, ?. way

^mlo'mTri^laxn

.

pnerunfe'll
t

•

t^efndwhom Jhefiuours hues,the other dyes.

Marios Hem.

Hcliodorut lib.i .brings in ThyAmis almoft befides himfelfe when hee faw
ChAricliA
firft,and not daring to look vpon her a fecond timt,for he thought
£tt in\an*s fered
*±mpo$Wt itvnpofitblefor Any mAn liuing to fet her And contAine himfelfe, J he
very fame
ofbeauty will fetch thim to it many miles orT(fucb an attraaiue power this
re
qukptjfst.& loadftotie hath)and they will feeme but (hort,they will vndcrtake any toile,

rin^fomVfu-

u

,

muiTamatfce-

intra tempera*
Qt rxouh\e,\oh£
tit metus I e c0~

ttnere
*

Apulem

lb.

ioumyes,through Scas,Defarts, mountaincs, & dangerous
Pjycbei many mortal men camefine and neere
places,as
tQ fec f},At glorious obteclofher age: Parte for Helena,Cor ebus to Troia,
.

i

•

i

x
thcy did to gaze on

•«/*

/

v»

w

infiano Cajfendra incenfm Amore. And not only comc
Falkoner, makes an hungry haukc houer about followe,
te^iHf* to fcc>but as to aand
attendance
feruice, fpend goods, liues ,& all their fortunes to atrata, peradem giue
Were heautyvndcr twenty lockes keptfafts
tjuacunq] vaga- tainc,
ret Louebreakesthroughandpickestbemat! atlaft.
%T£T£t
tem
bebat,& oculos, When faire r Hero came abroad jthe eyes,ncarts, and atfeaions of her fpec«
& ctrda viroVcncrat

r'tbm &;.
7

,

mentem m-

o

*

1

*-r

«

•

.- 1

/•

ftjjj attendant on her.
f Et me^os wUr vnltusfupereminet omnes,
Mario.
Pcrtz, urbem afbltiunt venientcm numinis inftar,
*
So farreaboucthercftfairc ^rpfhind,
And ftolc away the inchantcd gazers mind.
utin.donat. a
GafpAartbi* ^ When Peter t^Aretines LucretiA came firft to Rome , and that the fame of
Troper'tius. ncr beauty adurbanarum deliciarumfeclAtores venerAt , nemo non ad vide**
*tVeftbmlfii- /«w ^w,_ff .was fpred abroad,thcy came in (as they fay) thicke And three*
ft** t0 *"cc ncr»and houercd about her gates, as thcy did of old to Lais ofCo*
meffu*, donis, rinth,andPhryne of Thebes,
*
^ ctiim iAcuit Gracia totafores',
rantijenis e>c.
%
adipf
jjwm
EMrjnwfengt together hueyfeme with gallant and coftly apparek\feme
utors wcrc

'ytiomer.
*

tldhutt
*

Ifsa'Tmbtkne'

with

Heaut'tea caufe.
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with an affected pace feme with muficke, others with richguifis1
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pleafant dif
tourfe,multitude offollowers , others with letters, vowes and promifes /ocorn- Tpr* ^tem
mend themfelues. andto be ftAtiom in her cites* Happy was hee that could fee f,TS" pu"m~
titc & igrejf*
,./
ncr,tnrice nappy that enioyed her company. ChArmides m Puto was a pro- mdoie naa^dm
per young man, in cornehnefte of perfon, and all good qual/tesfar excee- *PPe[ebat ••*".'».—■»..*•*».%.

_

,

•

1

11

-i

•

ding others,whenfoeuerfaire Cbarmidet came abroad,thy feemdali to bec_j in "uTIrH'it

loue with him( as Critias defcribes their carriagej ejr were troubled as it were &baM*r.&c.
at the veryfight ofhim,many came neere htm. manyfollowed lim
wherefeeucr
*
he went, As thofe fermarum fpeclatores didAcontiMiuai anv nu.c hee waiked abroad. Such louely fights doe not only pleale,cniife.but rauiiti, „nd amaze. Cleonymtu a delicate and tender youth,prefenr at a ieaft \\his\\Andrt~
cles his vnck'e made in Pirao at At hens, when he facrificed to Mercury, io ftupifiedthe Q\ehs,Din'cas^irijlipptii,AgaflhenoS)and the reft , ( as Chindcmus
in f Lucian relates it) that they could not cat rhcir mcare, they fate all fup- \fon.Adutt
per time gazing,glauncing at him,and admiring oi l.i- h^uty". Many will
condemnc thefe men that are fo enamored,forfoolsibut Tome againe com mem ««. objiumend them fot it,many rciea Paris iudgement, and yet Lucian approues of **/"»'"•
it,and much admires Paris fot his choice,he would haue done as much himfclfe,and by good defei t in his minde,Bcauty is to bc preferred ;» before wealth
orwtfdome. b Athenaus Dipnofiophift .lib.i j.cap. 7. holds it not fuch indig- ity p^Mtudoprefor the TrotAns and Greekes to contend ten ycarcs.to fpend fo much labour,
loofe fo many mens liucs for Helens fake,c for (o faire a Ladies fake.
tfi Tr'oZ fortes
tr-Achiws tem-'
Ob tAlem vxorem cut praflAntifiimAforma,

ICi™''

"'^^^

}££%^£

f"\uvrd&Tb%,

Nihilmortalerefert.
J

iZT^i

ptrpejjos tile

.

ut*

That one woman was worth a kingdome, 100000 other women,a world it torts.
felfe. Thc fame teftimony giues Homer ofthe old men of Troy , that were 'Pw**"***
(peaators ofthat (ingle combatc betwixt Paris and Menelaus at the Seian TtuSrHAM
g3te,when Helena her felfe ftood *in prcfcnce,they faid all,* thc war was wor- tetydPmum
thcly prolonged and vndertaken for her fake. When rente* loft her fon
££
Cupid.fhe made proclamation by Mercury, that hee that could bring tidings per.hb.i.
of him (hould hauc 7 ki(fes,a noble reward fome lay, and much better then 4,Jk-fc»-uufo many golden taicnts,feauen fuch kiffes to fome racn,were more pretious [hat* mu"fm"
then feauen Citties,or fo many Provinces. c Great Alexander married Rax- red at Maboanet a poore mans childe , onjrly for her perfon twas well done oiAlexan- JJJJ»
der, and heroically donej admire him for it: Orlando was mad for Angelica, oifed his' ab.
and who doth not condole his mifhap. Thisbc died for Piramus , Vidoioi kn«K«w/«.
*^
tAZneas ,who doth notwccpc,as f Auftin did in commiferation ofhcreftate$
(hc died for him,me thinkesfas he faid) I could dyefir her.
osrt'miib.f.
f
But this is not the matter in hand,what prerogative this Beauty hath , of Cn^'
what power and foucraignty it is and how farre fuch perfons that fo much
admi:e4and dote vpon it,are to bee iuftificd, no man doubts: the queftion is
how and by what meancs Beauty produceth thiseffea? By fight; the Eye
berries thc foule,and is both ActiucandPafTme in this hufineffej it wounds
and is woundedjs an efpeciall caufe and inftrument^both in thciubica and
in thc obica. \As teares,itbeginnesiuthecyesdefecnds to thehrcafl; Jtcon- ^smea'.anm
vaies thefe beauteous rayes, as J haue faid vnto thc heart. Vt vidi vtperij. muuiu oritur.
m'
I Marsvidet hanc,vifemficupit. Shechem faw Dinah the daughter
and he defiled her. Gen.s44jAwb1RAihel4p.t7 for fhe wju beautiful effitsrei 1 Owiiafo
DAuid

j^"$

^^X

,

/^

'

c

,

,

ofZ,^, £/'**

Loue
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melancholy.

ftcWefpied Berjheba a farre off,* ,&g,/ /._•. thc Elders SufennajU. were cap
tivated in an inftant. rider unt ocult rApuernntpecJorAJlAmma*, Amnion fell
ficke for Thamars fake, 2. Sam.13.2. Thc Beauty oiEficr was fuch, that fhee
found fauour not only in thc fight oiAffuerus, but ofaS thofe that looked
vpon
her. Gerfion,OrigenyU fomc othcrs,contend that Chrift himfelfe was the
fay.
reft ofthe fonnes of men, and lofieph next vnto him, Jfeciofusprafilijt homi.
numfind they will hauc it litteraJly raken,his very perfon was fuch, that hee
found grace and fauour ofall thofe as looked vpon him. lofieph was fo faire
that as the ordinary Gloffchath it ,filia decurrerent per murum tjt adfinefiras, they rannc to the top ofthe walls,& to the windowes to gaze on him
as we doc commonly to fee fome
great perfonage goe by as MAthew Park
defcribes UMatilda the Empreffe going through Cutlin. h P. Morales the Tctib.de put- foit c faith as much ofthe
Virgin Mary. Anthony no fooner faw Cleopatra
&
'aiarlT bur,faith Appian.ltb.i.he was enamored on her. k Tbefeus at thc firft fight of
*Antonm vhi Helen was fo befotted that hee cftccmed himfelfe the
happieft man in the
worlci ifhcc mi§ht eni°y hcr* t Charities by chance efpying that curious
&vMtc1nZ aureof
pitandem
foiling Venus naked in her temple ftood a great while gazing, as
one amazed,at length he brake into that mad
exarfa.
paftionate fpeech, Ofortunate
God Mass phatwafi bound in chAi'nes And m Adc ridiculous for herfeke^j.rlce
dmofupra^
374
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,

;

*

,

tram

,

mortaiesfas- could not containe hirafelfe,but killed her piaure I knowe not ho w oft,and

nes

could hauc heartily defired be fo difgraced
*jjfffM™fibK but
what his betters had done before him.
to

I lucian

as

Mars was;

and what did he

amr.

*

±tq{ aliqui* de di/s non triftibus optAt
Sic fieri turpis—
When Venus came firft to heauen

infanwn quid-

Tm'lJcUmt

ofortunatijfsme

,her

comclincflc was fuch,that (as my author faitty * aU the Gods came About, $nd
deomm Mars
fitted her,each ofthem went to lupiter, and deferedhee might haue her to be bit
wife- When faire Autilochus came in prefence , as a candle in thc darke his
OvidM. 3.
beauty fhined, and all mens eyes ( as m Xenofhon defcribes the manner ofitj
fomnesdii cb- wen inflantly fixed on him , and moued at thefight, infomuchthat theycoulk

VS%^!
*

themfelues ,but that ingefiure or lookes it was difcerned ejr exprefy^.Thofe othcrfenfes hearingj'touching, may much penetrate and affea,
comesdeFene- but nonefomuch,noncfo forcible as fight. Forma Brifeismecty sin armit mo
vit Achillem, Achilles was touched in the midft ofa battles ludith captiuated
tnat grcat CaPtainc Holofirnes; DalitahfiAmpfon',
Rofemund* Henry the 2^
mfo "afuige*,
mnium ocuhl RoxoUna,SolymAn thc Magnificcnt,&c.

plexi funt, & in
vxoremfibipt'

not conccalc

re,

incurrit-./ie A«.

*M%* $ x) nfngop

'
_
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,

K«U

.

Delevu m-

wescxanima

A

71V t

1(3 AH
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K0K.
c
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j

Afayrewomanoucrcomcshreandfword.
Nought vnder heauen fo ftrongly doth allure,
The fenfe ofman and all his minde pofleflc,
°

*N*»vincit

rfrvcl'sgnm,

ferrumqfft

As beauties louelieft bait,that doth procure
Great earners crft their rigor to fuppreffc,
And mighty hands forget their manlineffc,
Driuen with the power ofan
heart-burning eye,
And lapt in flowres ofa golden treflc,
That can with melting plcafure mollifie
Their hardncd hearts inufd to cruelty.

qua

fntmni.A'
©

spencer in

SnhisFairic

^ccnc'

p

Athsllet Ta-

P

/

v*£

Clitiphon ingenioufly confe*Tctb,that he no fooncr came in leucippus pre*
fence,
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(ence,but thathcdid corde tremere,ejr oculis UfciuiUs intueri^he
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d:d at the firft fightjiis heart panted, and he could not poiTibly curne his eies q Statm Mei
from her. So doth CAlyfiris irt Heliodorus lib.2.ffis Pricftja reuerent old man fa#t*™cur
who by chance at Memphis feeing that Thracian Rodophe, co uld not hold his to * wrg«_eyes off her,'? JwiUnotconceale it foe ouercAmcmc with herprefence , _£• quite
affaulted my continency, which I had kept vnto mine old age , Ircfiflfd a long pugnabmt.
time my bodily eyes, with tbe eyes of my vnder flanding,at U/t I wjs conquered, Vtuiet dtcm*
And ns in a tempeft carried headlong. Xenophiles a Philofopher rayled at wo**vemen downe. right for many yeares togcther,fcorncd, hated, feoffed at them, niens me vkits
comniing at laft into Daphnis,a faire maides company, (as hee condoles his $""*"^fwwas woun-

^'rj^™
r

Zlmphim

,

1

•

/*

*

1

♦

t*

■
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•

1

mifhap to his friend Demaretus) was farre in loue", and quite ouercorae vpon a

fudden.
*

Vi£ltssfiumfateoraDaphnide,&c.

SolahacinflexitfenfiuA^animum^labentem

c^yse^ittofUy .flat**

ad fenetiutem

vfq.feruarans,

^

■
.

corpora,

] could hold out no Jonger. No .faith ^Lucian, \aum p'mum
*" han< an*fhee wittflupefie thee.
bereo.
ktff thee flratght,And Medufa like turne thee to aftoney thou canft not pull thine Arifttnetm, cp.

Impulit

ofhis miftriSifhc is fo fairc,that ifthou doft but fee her
i

1

t

_

;

!#.#•/

»

/7

,

/

n

'

#»'•

'

■

Mtms

eyes from her, but as an adamant doth iron, fhee will carry thcc bound head- ;7.
*,
long whether (he will her felfe,infect thee like a Bafiliskc.
pato.fi Mam
Obfiupuit prima afpeclu Sydonia Dido.
It holds both in men and womcn,_W<? was amazed at^neaa prefence ; & (f**mi*um%

^.iS".4*

as

hc feelingly verified out
t

O uam

or

his experience.
vidt,non ita amaui vtfanifelen t

iioretefacitt.fi
tonfpexcrit earn

ego pofiquam
mmines,fedeodempaao vtinfenifolent.
1 leu'd her not as others foberly,

.

So Mufens
lamon.

fi^Si

abea amuendi,

But as a mad man rage*th,fo did I.
u
of Leander,nufquam lumen detorauet ab ilia, and Chaucer ofPa-

dinette ain-

5XT£/£
fern-

od
bere fountain..
rum

__

...

tyt caH hi s epe upon Cmuta,

*mm.

9rtD rtjr rettittlj be blent anu crpcD &a ba,
8s tbougb be bao bin tooke bnto tbe barta.

*
■

Tiaut. Merc.
in tke

TaIe'

if you defire to knowe more particularly what this Beauty is , how it doth Knights
Jnfiuerc, how it doth fafcinate (for as all hold^ louc is a fafeination) thus in ExMUa t§m
briefe. This comeltneffe or beauty arifethfrom tbe due proportion ofthe whole, tm proportion
1
orfion eachfeveratlpart. For an cxaa delineation of which, rcferre you to
*m>f<***»
Lucians
To
amorous
writers,
Imagines, Cp^£^.
Poets,Hiftoriographcrs, and thofe
and Char idemm,Xenophons description of Panthea,Petronius Catalefies file.
liodorus ChAricltA,TAtius Leucippe,Longus Sophiftds DAphnis and Cbe,Arifianetus, and phiiofiratus Epiftles,Bait hafar Caflilio,lib.4. de aulico, Laurentius
,

x

cap. ro.de melan. v£neas Sylvius

his LucretiA, and every Poet almoft , which

haue moft accurately
perfea bcauty,an abfolute fcature,and that
through every part both in men and women. Each part muft concurre to
the pcrfeaion of it,for as Seneca {a\th,Epift.jj. lib.4. Non efiformofa mulier
admiratiocuius cru< laudatur ejr brachium fed ilia,cuius fimulvniverfafades
&c.
nem fmgulis partibus dedit. Shce is no faire woman,whofearme, thigh,
be
other
face
and
all
the
thc
corrcfpondenr,&
are commcndcd,cxcept
parts
the face efpecially giues a luftrc to the reft. The Face is it that commonly
denominates faire or fowle,arx formafades, the Face is Beauties Tower and
be dcformcd,yct a good face carries iiCfeteies non vx.
the other

defcribed a

,

though

parts

Cff

**

.

Lout

Part3.Sc&.2.
yj6
* uor.

melancholy.

amatur jthat alone is moft part
y Vrit tc Glycera nitor*
able to captivate.

rcfpcacd,principally valucd,and ofit fclfc

or

od. if

.

<fcx'

Mcmb.a.Subti

Vrit grata proter vitas
Et vultus nimium

lubricus

afpiei.
Glycera 's too faire a face was it that fet him on fire, too faire to bee beheld*
charea faw the finging wenches fweet face,hc was fo takcn,that he
t Ter Kunueb. When f
cd
dol.i.fcen. j. cry out. OfeciempnlchrAm deleo omnes de hinc ex aninko mutter es tadtt
quotidianarumhAf-umfiormarnm. O faire face, Mc neuer louc any but her,
lookc on any other hereafter but her, I am weary of thefc ordinary beauties,
away with them .The more hc fees her the worfe he is
vrittj. videndo,
the funne beames are recollcaed in a center, the
as in a burning glalTc
rayes ofloue are proicaed from her eyes. Jt was v&neas countenance taui
fhed Queene Dido,Oshumerof% Deofimilu, he had an angelicall face.
Vetmni'M
Ofacros vultus BAccho vel Apoltine dignosy
catell.
Quos vir,cjuos tuto feeminA nulla vtdet.
O facred lookes befitting Maiefty,
Which never mortall wight could fafcly fee.
the
moft part this beautybc moft eminent in the face,yet mafor
Although
.^
other
members yceld a moft pleafing gracc,and are alone fufArandiu.vaiik ny times thofe
•m*niffsma3i
ficiem to enamour. An high brow like vnto the bright heauens, caelipulcberFrons ubi vivit honor, front ubi ludit amor.
buscomoo°Sta rimapUgA,
and
white
fmooth like the polifhed alablafter, a paire ofcheekes ofVcrmili
niveu.
,

,
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iF0l.77.Dapfiles bilares a.

colour.a corall \in,fuaviorum
delubrum, in which
rV
J

r

...

t

r

-n

t

$*JlA miHe patent, bafia mtffe latent.
qratiarumfedes gratifiima,white and ronnd ncckc, that via la flea, dim pie in

matures &c

flcp^^^w
ssurea'm

r^c chinne,blacke eyebTowes,Cupidinu arcus, fwect breath, white and euen

tecth,which fome call the fale peece; a fine foft round pappe, which giues
tem, ubi Pfyche an excellent
f Quale deem tumidis Pario de marmore mammu?
grace,
ana< m-kes a pleafant valley betweene two white chaulkie hilles,
« ambrofiiurvicem infpexit,
(* Forma papiUarumquAmfuit apt apremi:
Againe
baben-

*

A flaxen haire, golVrebant oculos duraJlanteft^mamiHa.)
rsas, candidag, den haire was cuer in great account,for which Virgil eomvnend* Dido,
&e.Apu\eiui.
And criues
NondumfufluleratfiAVum ProferpinA crinem,
in
coma
nodAntur
lib.
incendit
ealui: jpiend'uU
aurum.^Apoflonius (^Argonaut. 4. Jafenisflava
coma quify a- cor
Afeded)wil\haue Jafons golden haire, to bee the maine caufe ofA/ftfo's
dotage on him,Caftor and Pollux were both yellow hair'd, Paris,MeneUusfe
*
fenuiipfano* moft amorous young mcn,hauc bin fuch in all ages, modes acfuaves, as Bap*
pUceret comU tifla Porta inferres,f Pbyfiog.lib,2 .louely to behold. Homer fo commends HelonA,ma\nes PAtroclus and LAtchides both yellow hait d.Pulchricotna Venus, &
iu ipfa Venm
CupidhimkKe was yellow hair'd; for fo Pfyche fpyed him aHeepe^Brifcis^osum
and Hero the faire,
fuaprgo, jjxe„a fac.flAvicoma omnes.

wlurl*?"*

IturTae'mf"1'

Goiilstajq'a-
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warn

pattarum
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Whom yong LApoffo courted tor her haire.
tboropipata, &
toto cupidinum
Lehnd commends Guithera&ing Arthures wifc, for a faire flaxen haire

mt^lTbeTfuo
tintia. cinnama
fma^c^v**1'
frocefferit ^ph-

'

: fo
holds
that
of
Frances
King
PAulnsv£milius,Clodcueus louely
Syuefius
cuery
effeminate fello w or adulterer is faire hair d: & Apuleins,that Venus herfelfe,
Goddefle of Louc,cannot delight, c Though fhee come accompanied with the
Grdces,and adCupids traine to attend vpon her %girt with her ownegirdle, and

fmcdofCjnamomAndUawmctfctiffhebebaHldorbadbAvdtfhecAnnotpteafe
^M,H
rmCAAQJUi.
ifiy
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her Vulcan. Which belike makes our VenetiAn Ladies at this
377
day ,to counterfcit yellow haire fo much , to adornc their heads with fpangles, pearlcs, and
flowrcs,& all Courtiers to affea a pleating grace in this kind 3 Jn a word,
\ thehAires Are Cupids nets, to cAtch ollcommers , a brufhie wood, in which Cu
pid builds his neft , And vnder whofe fbadowes, ad Loues a
feuer all \Awidm.

thoufand

Pjj^

et*

m"™P

wayesfiort themfelues.
A litlc hand, fmall,fine,long fingers, Gratia qua digitis—*
—Jaudat digit 0fa
t'is that which LA'potlo did admire in Daphne,
manufi^. dl$ia\ CuPis''>
a
a
flcnder
body; finall foot,and well proportioned lcgge,hath an
ftrcigh r &
excellent luftrc. Clearchus vowed to his friend Amyander in \ Arifimatus, mdufeexcrthat thc moft atttaaiuc part in his Miftris, to make him loue & like her firft, "*f \- 1
^.
was her pretty Icgge & foot: a foft & white skinnc,&c. hauc their peculiar
d Nebula hAud
efi molltor ac huius cutis eft, adepolpApidam bellularn. bene compatlu,
graces
*Um
Thoughin men thefe parts arc not fo much refpeaed 3 a grimmc SArAzen ^eWft
fometimcs.amartiallhirfutc face pleafethbeft,a blacke man is a pearle in a *viautwsC*f.
faire wo mans eye, & is as acceptable as * lame VuIcau was to Venus 3 for he i{'udui0t-'
beingafweaty fuliginous black fmyth, was dcarelybclouedof her, when
faire Apollo, nimble Mercury^ were rcieacd, and thc reft of the fwect-fae'd wsmvidemt,
gods forfake.Many women (as Petromus obfctuesjfordibus talent (As many
men aremore moued with kitchinwcnchcSjcVa poorc country market-maid, autpuivaepetthen with all thefe illuftrious Court and City Dames,/ will foonerdote vp5
a flauc,a feruant,a durt*dawber,a Cooke,a Play cr,ifthey fee his naked legges Zllstiuw'&l.
or atmes,
thorofaqt brAchia i efrcshough hebe all in raggcs.obfcene & durty, t ^< puhbrd.
then vpon a Noble Gallant, cmbroydcred Courtiers all in Gold. / lufiines
meatukiucuiiwife, a Citizen oi'Rome, fell inloucwith/^/^waP/^r, and was ready to '*
""ft* ef*r
runne madde for him,had not Galen himfelfe helped her by chance; Faufiina
"■
Triapa.
theEmpreffe,on a Fencer.
{GaUn.
is
one
fomc
there
but
in
There is not oncofa thoufand falls loue,
part or
other which pleafeth him moft,and inflames him abeue thc reft, j A compawhich part ofa woman was pars ma'xmi
on a time, fell at variance
ny of Philofophers
thc
faid
forchcad/omc thc tecth,fomc **pfa*w**
moft defiderable & plcafed beft,fome
the eyes^hcekesjlippesjchinnej&c. thc controverfy was referred to Lau
C>r/^todecidc,but(hcfmiling,faid, they were a company offooles; for mtcrfminiti.

ff^n \Jnl\S

^"mdu*

puuHm tdd%

,

*

>-Yoi™sifet.

S^S/''

M^^ffr*-

fiZ^'volm

^X^*
'

,

ofdZg™l%.
*

fuppofetheyhadhcrwhercthcywould,whatwouldthcy¥firft feekc ?
this no twithftanding J doc eafily grant,

ne

acquis vefir

urn

thc eyes,
All parts arc attraaiuc,but efpecially
-j
•

•

^

negAverit cpinor,

^j^

Mkajuim*«
.

•-

•

(. vtdet tgnemicantes,
_

Yet

„-

Syderibusfemtles oculos )

«f*«

fmaat,in[ane%

^j

oculauffmi cer*

P™
which arc Loues Fowlers,S Aucupium Amorit, the fhooing homes, the hooks
that in a moment cure
sfLoue(as t Aramtdus wil; theguides, touchflonejudges,
madmen,AndmAkefoundfelkesmad,thewatchmenofthcbody, whAt doe they angunti
not? All this is true,and fas Athanem lib.r;.dip.cap.s.$c \ fj^m „
uot?how vexc

txff^fn\_
^'^1*

thcy

TAtiushold) they are thcchicfefeatcsofLoue,

as lames

hi*,
cetely cxprelTed in an elegant Ode of
hera

£££**

ocedisflammeolis
Vidiinfidentemjcreditepofleri:
Tratreffy circumludibundos,
Amor em

Cum thantra volitare & artn
■

i

Ocelli cam.

ltiut%&u%
^Tapiu
mminit tb etc*

&e.
CCC

Lcrnutiuohathh- cuiipradpui

%

lianna*.

Loue

Part.$rScd.a.

Mcmbta.Subl*

melancholy.

I faw Louc fitting in my Miftris eyes
Sparkling, beleeue it all poftcrity,
And his attendants playing round about,
With bowe and arrowes ready for to fly.
Cjntbiapri*
calls thc cycs,k Cupids arrowes p he tongue, tbe lightning efLents the
m Scaliger
pappes,the tents-. * Baltbafer CaftiUo, the caufes, the chariots, thc laropes of
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ma^TS,
mta&ummll*
cupidini
but.?roptttJ.\
ante

-amulalurninaftePlut

Loue,

LuminA quapoffentfellicitare Decs.
emulating ftarres in lights

.

Eyes

Entiling Gods at the firft fight.

*l*Catdtft.

Loues Orators. nPetromus
O bland" os oculos, & b facet os%

quadam propria nata loquaccs
Iliic eft Venus,& leves amores,
Atfy ipfe in mediofedet voluptas.
O fwect and pretty-fpeaking eyes,
Where Venus loue and pleafurc lyes,
Loues Torches,Touch-box,and'Matches. P TtbuBus*
Et

TDe

SulpU'so

lib.*.

,

lUius ex oculu quum vult exurerc divos,

Acccnditgeminas lampadas acer amor.
Tart loue when hc will fet thc Gods on fire,
1

Pulckritud*

occuitit
radios in pectus

ipfa per

amxMtudimanans amat* re's

forrnm infculp'
pt.Tatim lib.s.

Lightens the eyes as Torches to defire.
Leander at the firft fight oiHero's eyes, was ince»fcd,foith M(/rf*tf.
Simulin 4 oculorum radi/s crefeebat fax amorum,
Et corfervebAt invifli ignis impetu,
fulchritudo enim Celebris immaculatA>fcemina\
Acutior hominibus eft veloci fagittd.
.

Oculus

vero

via efi, ab oculi iclibus

Vttlnus dilabitur,& inpracordia viri manat.
Loues torches gannc to burnc firft in her eyes,
And fet his heart on fire,which neucr dyes;
For thc faire beauty ofa Virgin pure,
Is (harper then a dart,and doth inure
lacob.CorneA deeper wound,which pierccth to thc heart,
VtusAmmontra*
€ctd\AU.\.fc,i.
By th'eycs,and caufeth fuch a cruell froart.
Rofa fornsofa* *
in Ammon complaining of Thamar,
A moderne Poet
e

*

rum

brings

oculumf-

cuntur,& htht'
Vitm vultm t~
.

Utantia

corona.

Tb'tlofiratut

de-

Utuu

tEpsft.&inde*
litus.Aai&op-

fuyiAtionem rtimque,quam

flamnsa non ex*
tinejdtjiamab
tsmore ipfiflafentit inccn
dim', qu* cor
ma

porfm ptnttii

^TJl'&c"

efrmefafcino
OcciditiUerifus,& forma lepos
lite niter, iltagrAtia, & verus decor,
IK* amulantespurpuram,& rofasgeu4t
Oculify^inctafeauro node com*.—
It was thy Beauty ,t'was thy pleating fmile*
Thy grace and comelineffe did me beguile,
Thy rofc-likccheekcs,and vnto purplcfairc
Thy louely eyes, and golden knotted haire.

Philoflratus Lemnius ctyesoixt on his Miftris Bafiliskc eyes, they had foinflamed his foulc,that no water could quench it. what a tyranny f faith hee)
"»**
ofbodies is this} ,tbou drawefl me with violence, andfwaU

penetration

wOvoeiw
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•

loweft me vp,aa Charybdis doth Saylcrs,with thy rockie eyes, hee thatfells into
thisgulfe of Loue,can neuer get out. Thc ftrongeft beames of Beauty, arc ftill
darted from thy eyes,
j Nam quis lumina,tantA, tantat
Pojfet luminibusfuis tueri,
Nonfiat tm trepidanf^palpitanfi^,
Pr£
defiderij afiuantts aura d?c.

3 7$

1L«cbe» fan-

For who fuch cics with his can fee
And not forthwith inamored bee.

catch dotrcls,by putting ou t aleg or an
armcrby thofe mutuall
firft
one
another.
ofthe
Ofall eyes fby the way)
eyes they
inveaglc
glances
blacke arc thc moft amiable,cntifttig, & the faircft,which the Poet obferues
in com mendrne ofhis Miftris.

And as

men

«

-

u

ri

j

•

*

•

'

•

r*

^

n

Spectandam nigris ocultsjiigroifc capillar.
which Hefiod admires in his Alcmenx
\ Cuius a verticeac nigritantibus oculis%

Ovid

°

m,

x

amer»

e/~ 4.

\ Scut.Herculit

Tale quiddamffirat ac ab aured Venerc.
From her black eies,& from her goldcnfaeey
*®*m
As iffrom Venus came a louely grace,& "Triton in his &a\
Milane,
nigra oculosfor mofia mihi.
* Homer vfeth that
fcpithctc ofOxe-eycd, in defcribirtg Juno ,becaufe a round
r
blacke eye is thcbeft,and thefartheft frojp the black,thc worfe: Which 7 Potidore Virgil taxcth in our Nation, dngli utplurimum caftisoculis ,wee haue
Porta Phyfiognom.lib.3.
puts gray colour
.gray eyes for the moft patt.Baptifia
vpon childrcnjthey be childifh cyes,dull and hcauy. Manycommcndonthc
other fide Spamjh Ladies,and thofe z Greeke Dames at this day ,for thc blacknefTe oftheir cyes,asPortA doth his Neapolitan Wiues. Sueton defcribes lu*
lius Cafar to hauc beene nigris.yegctifa otulis micantibus ,of a blacke quicke
fpatkhngeyc; and although Averroes in his ColligetmW hauc fuch perfons
ti.ncreus,yct without queftion thcy arc moft amorous.
Now laft ofall,] will fhew you by what meancs Beauty doth fafeinate, be
witches forne hold,and worke vpon the Soule ofa man by thc EycFor cer«
of thc Poets mind, Louc doth bewitch and ftrangely change vs,
taincly I an*
Matntm.
* L tfdit amor
fenfius, oculos perftringit, ejr aufert
LibertAtem animiyntrd nosfafeinat arte.
Credo aliquis damdnfubienspracordiaflammam
Cent itat, & rap tarn tolltt de cardine mentem.
.

9

—

*

^^

%JJZ,i"

*

Loue mocks our fcnfes,curbs our liberties,
*
Amor per *•
And doth bewitch vs with his Art and rings,
J thinke fome Diuell gets into our entrak,
mSutn'''
And kindles coalcs,and heaues our foules from thc hinges.
mtuis tum
b that Louc is
it
at
in
faf.
our
f^mope^e
at
witch-craft, gets
JJelodorus lib.j.proaes large,
in
were
eyes,pores, nofirils,and ingenders thefeme qualities,and affeclions vs,as
inthe party whence itcame.'Xhe manner of the fafeination,as ficinus com. to. mointuitHadA/or tall men are that c(bedAlly bewitched, '*wW*cap.comJnPlxt.dec\axes\t'\sthns.
tltm atttftntes,
/
-//.//»?•
when as by ortcn gazing one on the other, they directfight te fight loyne eye to &c.idebfiaiut
nitort pelkat #.*
eyeyAndfio drink efifuck in Loue between themjor the beginning ofthis difeafie "<"*»»*<•
isthe Eye. And therefore hec that hatha cleare eye, though he be otherwife de-

ST^JJJ^

»

./-

1

1

t

m

,

Ccc

1

firmed,

Loue Melancholy.

Part.j.Seft.2.

Mcmb.i.Subf,i,

formed, by often looking vpon htm, will mAke one mad, and tye himfaft to him
.by the eye.. LeonardVanus Ub.i.cap.i JefefcinAt. tclleth vs, that by this inter.
mffatimln- view,c the purerfeints Arc infected, thc one Eye pierccth through thc other
37°

.

tur.ocuUskfe

ra&os ermttUi
d

fib.de putchr.

ief.&

Mar.

-

^

tolore^rilcum
referente crine,

£!*""**'*"
*Li'ppfoion-

tumt alios

mtiwm

Uppos

radii1

vaparemcorrttp-

ufanguniie^
contagion

ocu-

iusipeclant»

irltaApoiion.
s'tc
*

raitusi

l^Lrll'TeX
proprium
repetit, cor vui

men

&*rangukem

with his rayes.which hc fends forth, & many men hauc thofe excellent piercing CyQS^t wm'c}1 Sttetonius relates oiAuguftus, their brightnefle is fuch,
they compcll their fpeaators to lookc off,& they can no more endure them
t^cn t^c Sunnc beames. Barradius lib.d.eAp.io. de Harmcnta Evangel, re.
e
portsasmuch ofour Sauiour Chr ist, and Peter Morales of the Virgin
Mary,whom Nicephorus deferibes likewife to haue becne yellow hair'd, ofa
wheat colour,but ofa moft amiable and piercing eye. Thc rayes, as fomc
thinke,fent from the eyes, carry fomc fpirituall vapours with them, and fo
infe(a thc other party. I know, thcy that hold vifio fit intr a mittendo, will
make a doubt of this but Ficinus proues it from blcare eyes, i That by fight
Aione yfnake others bleare-eyed: and it is more then manifeft, that the vapour cf
^ CQrfup y[ao^ dothget in together with the rayes, andfo by the contagionyht
fpeclators eyes are infected. Other arguments there are ofa Bafiliske,that kills
afarrc 0fft>y fight alone,as that Ephefian did,ofwhom S Philofiratus fpeakes,
of fo pernitious a fighr,hc poyfoncd all he looked fteddily on: and that other
axgnment^nenflruafosmina^t oi^Arifiotles Problems ynorh oft CApiv Aldus
addesjthat contaminates a looking-glafle with beholding ir. hSo the beames
comefrom the agents heart, by the eyes infeci thefpirits about the Patients, and
inwardly woUnd,and fo thc fpirits infea theblood. To this effea fhee com.
pi ained in » Apuleius, Thou art the caufe ofmygriefe, thy eyes piercing through
mine eyes to mfne inner parts, haue fet my bowels onfire, and therefore pitty me
tyAt am mvfi reA£ (0 dye for thy Uke_j. Ficinus illuftrates this with a familiar
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inficit, &tpirimfubtitiquaAansvs.CaftU.
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.
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t
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example of that Marrhuftan Phadrus & Lycias. Lycias he flares on Pha?drus
Lib'l°- Cauf*
face/ind Vhxdtusfa/lens the balls ofhis eyes vpon Lycias, <£• wifh tbofiefparkTmds prafentis Ungrayes,fends out hisfpirits. The beames tf/'Phajdrus eyes are eafily mingled
dthris tute es. voith the beames ofhycias,andfeirits are inioyned tofpirits. This vapour begot
ifUam tuio- -^ p hajoVus heart, enters into
Lycias bowels ; and that which is a greater won*
is
//i
blood
Phaedrus
Lycias heart and thence come thofe ordinary louefpee*
cu\o\ ad intima derx
delapftprtcor- chesynyfiweet heart Phaedrus,** W mine owne fielfeyny dear e bowels: And Pha».
<*rus *g*'*** u Lycias,0 my light, my ioy, myfoule, my life. VhxdxnsfoRiwes Lymis nwdsauT
commouemin.
cia$,becaufe his heart would haue hisfpirits, and Lyciasfiltowe>s Phaedrus beetndiumArp uuf y /oues tfoeJreat effos fb'trits. both follow, but Lycias the more earnefi of
mfererctuicaH1
J
6b.$.

dtautko.

J

,
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JI
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r
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r
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t
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the two: The rfucr hath more neede ofthefountatne, then thefount aim ofthe rt*
fa pereuntu.
k
Lye™ in Pbe- ueryas iron is drawne to that which is touched with a loAdjlone, but drawes not
drawes Phaedrus. But how comes it topaffe then,that a blink
**

tlpbtdZt1'

egainefe Lycias

loues; that neuerfew ? Tis true indeed of naturall and chaftc loue, but
c
or rather brutifti burning luft, of which
fofc Heroicall paflion,
r
?
deficit ocu'orum
%umq\ fcintiiiu, wc trcat,we fpeak of wandnng,wanton,adulterous cyes,which as Jhe faith,
&c. sequitur
\yC ftiu m wait^/tf manyfiouldters, and when theyfpic onefixed on them, fhoot
him
And pre
ly bewitch him : Efpecially when they fhall gaze and
waAos

tjfue

man

fantiiiasfuorum

7

•

Inf™, IHtft.

petit fptritm,vh*toum
um

rkuTpro^am

.

n

/-.

.

through,
fent
wanton Louers doe one vpon another, and with a pleafant
cye+confiicl,
glote,as
fArttcipate each othersfoules. Hence you may pcrceiuc how eafily and how
quickly wc may bee taken in louc, fince at thc twinkling of an eye, Phadrue

fedempoftulat.
Verum Lyciaa, &c.
miusmt,&c.

*

Cafiilio dt iulico M.i.fol. wS.

Oculi ut mines in infidijs femper rtcubant, & fuhiibadvifumfafptAs

e*

(pints

Part, j Scd.a.

Artificiall allurements.

.

Mcmb. 2.Subf »# i

(pints may fo pernicioully infea Lycias blood. Neither is it any wonder, if 371
voe but confeder how many ether difeafes as
clofely, and a*fuddcnly Arc caught by *& mvumfs
Thc
fpirits takenjn, will not let him rtLqk0S morbth
/^T/^jPlaguCjItchjScabs^luXjSc.
m

m

reft that hath rccciued them, but egge him on.
n
confideremsupel^fopetit corpus mens uncle eftfeucia amoreu,1
we
as
may manifcftly percciuc a ftrange eduaion of fpirits,by fuch as bleed
at nofe after they bc dcad,at thc fight ofthe murderer ; but read more ofthis HimtW
in Lemnius ltb.2,de occult. natjnir.cAp.y%Vallcriota lib.2.obfcrv,Cap.^,
ralefeus
sontrov. Ficinus, Car dan efrc.

l^MfcuntiT

fylh'mT1™9

Me

mb.

2

Svbshct. 3.

ArtificiallAllurements efLoue,CAufes andprovocations to
luft. Gefiuresfloathes, L owrc drc.
Beauty is a ftrong Loadftone ofit felfe, as you haue heard, a
great tcmptation,& picrccth to the vcry hcarr,but much more when
thofe Artificiall entifements & provocations of Gcftures, Clothes,

NAturall

o jn
Beamy,
bc
annexed
vnto it, thofe other circum- ,hat of fauou*
Jewels,Pigments,Exornations,(hal
ftanccs,opportunityoftime and place (hallconcurre, which of themfelues bXrcVhatof
alone were all fufficient, each onc in particular to produce this cffea. It is a Colours, and
ff°"6
fome wifc men, K^AnformA deb eAt -Tplus arti <lccc11t
much controverted by
queftion
*
'.—
i*
then
an natura} whether naturall or artificiall obicas bc more
powcrfull, but not that tffauour
decided: for my part I am ofopinion, that though beauty ofit felfbe a great 2S*ieni EPJei
motiue,and giue an excellent luftrc inferdibus^and in beggery,as a lewel on
a
dunghill,it will fhinc and caft his rayes, it cannot bc fupprcfled,as Heliodorus faincs of
C^r/V//4,though (he were in beggcrs weeds; yet as it is vfcd,artificiall is of more forcc,inuch to be preferred, lohn Lerius the Burgunditn,c.
■'

•
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.

...._.

mnrr

_

tarn

S.bifi-navigat.in Brafel.h altogether on my fide. For whereas (faith hc) at
.our comming to Brafite, wee found both men and women, naked as
thcy
were

borne, without any couering, fo much as oftheir pruritics, and could

be perfwaded by our Frenchmen that liued a ycare with them, to wearc
any.P Many will thinke that a$r folong commerce with naked women,
not

mufi

*

Mulii tadte

necdes be * ay eat provocation to lufi,but he concludes othcrwife,that their na- mantur comkednefle did much lefte entice them to lafciuioufnefle , then our womens
c\oathes.Andldare boldly affirme (faith he) that thofeglittering Attires, coun* cum barbalis
terfeit coloursfiead-gcAres,curled haires, plaited coates, cloakes,g6wnes, cofily *****> «pr*fet:
ftomachers}garded and loofegarments,and all tbofe other acoutrements, where- nu IJiSrid^cm
with our countrey women counterfeit a beauty &fib enrioufiyfet out themfelues, provocate, at
caufe more inconvenience tn this kind,then that Barbarian homelines Mthouoh m,tmimll° no;
they bc no whit inferiour vnto them tn Beauty.l could evtncc the truth ofthisby (i,r*.. quam nomAny other arguments, but lappeale (faith he)to my companions At that prefent, l*m"m f'mi~
narws cuttut.
L
nrtr
J
fJ*
%,,£
which were all ofthefame minde. His countrey-man Montague m his Effaycs,. ^Hf,m fj^.
is ofthe fame opinion,and fb are many others. Out ofwhofe aftcrtions thus rarefpUndukm
much in briefe wc may conclude, that Beauty is more beholding to Art then

"Zj^'f*

r

to

r

•

...

Nature, and ftronger provocations proceede |from outward ornaments,

then fuch as Nature hath prouided. Is it true that thofe faire fparkling eyes,
white neck,corall lips,turgcntpappcs3 Rofe coloured chcckcs,&c.oithem*

felues

U^^m°

Loue

Paft.3vSc&.2.

melancholy.

Mcmb.a.Siib-4

felues arc potent entifers,but when a coraely,artificiall,wcl compofed look
pleafing gefture,an arTcdcd carriage fhall be added, it muft needes bee farre

37a

forcible then it was, when thofe curious needle- works,
variety ofco
faire
and
fine
lours,
linncn, cmbroydcries
calamiltrations,oyntments,&c. fhall bee added, thcy will make thc verieft
doudy otherwifea Goddefle, when Nature (hall bee furthered by Art.Forit
is not the eye ofit felfe that entifeth to luft, but an adulterous eye, as Peter
teat mes it 2,2 .i4-a wanton,a rolling lafciuious
eye. A wandring eye, which
ifiay taxeth,$.i6. Chrift himfelfe, and thc Virgin MAry, had moft beautifull
cycs,as amiable eyes as any perfons, faith ^Barradius, that euer liued, but
fo
ge'i.ub.6. cap.9. withall fo modeft, chaftj that whofoeucr looked on them, was freed from
de
consem.
that paflion of burning luft, ifwee may beleeue f Gerfion and f Bonaventure
^crc was n0 mcn Antidote againft it,as thc Virgin Maries face.Tis not thc
^Z\t&
norma virginu
^.#
/-t/S^t
omnes mmitad
cyc,but camageof it,as thcy vie it,that caufeth fuch cftea, fo (he makes her
cafiitatem.
bragges in a moderne Poet,
t s"ne tould 1 makemy brow to tyrannifie,
And
make the world doe homage to mine eyes.
fimoFffiiusifed
ancmnc concua
The eye is fecret Orator,thc firft bawdc, and with priuatc
lookes,winking,
lWamonds
t
glances & fmilcs,as fo many dialogues thcy make vp the match many times,
compiainc, by g> vnderftad onc anothers meaningSjbefore they come to fpeak a Word. * Eu'rmc'ms.Iv win* & LucretiA were (6 mutually enamored by thc cye,& prepared to giue
Heitodor. u. each other cntcrtainmentjbcforc cuer
thcy had conference: & that u ThraciThraa„ R(,^0pf)e W4S f0 CXCellent at that dumbe
had but *wm»
Kodjpbe
thetotie\,that tJ
ifthe
looked
i
cut tam tnevita,n
J,.
Vdifardno in- vpon Any one Almoft ( faith CAliprisJJbe would haue bewitched him, ejr he could
(lru£ta,tamex- notpopbly efe ape //.For as x Salvianus obferues/^ eyes are the windowes
of
ovrfidHfr ™hicb a*fo many channels , alt dijhonefi concupifcences get into
pin dUmauh our heArts.Thcy reucale our thoughts, & as thcy (ay, front Animi Index but
tnc
f Quidprocacibus mtuere oceltis,&c.
C.VC of the countenance,
*""
fame
of
thc
maY
J
%
finiling.gate, nakedneffe of parts, plaufible gefturei,
*
thc
&C.T0
is
proto fmile
fiki.de
laugh
proper paflion ofa man,an ordinary
morc

iewcls,fpangics,pendants,Iawnc,
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alannxit'X

'T^/r
naa*pmm.

thing

sbut-
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quod amare velit.

When a foole fees a faire maid for to fmile,
Hc thinkes fhe loues hira,ris but to beguile.t
They make an Art ofit,as thc Poet tcllcth vs,
7 Quis credat.difcunt etiam ridere puelta.
~^
5.«.
j
Quantur atfy tilts hac quefcpartc decor.
Who can beleeue? to laugh maides make an Art,
And feekc a pleafant grace in that fame part.
And tis as great an entifement as any ofthe reft.
,

.

_

—febrifit mollepuella,
Cortwintefitllt.-—
She makes thine heart pant,with a pleafing gentlefmile of hers
^DulceridentemLalAoenAmabo,
Vulce loquentem,
J loue Lalage
as much for fmiliug,as for difcourfing, dele&ata ilia rifit tarn blandum,as he
z
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faid

Parr«3. Se<9:. 2.

Caufes of Loue meUnckoly.

Memb.a.Subj^T

feid in Pstronius ofhis Miftris, being wcllplcafcd,(hec
27 >
gaue fo fwect a fmile.
It wonne Jfimenius,as he « confefteth,
fmi- *«;* ■//■«• / ;
led fo louingly the fecond time I faw her, that could not chufe but admire
J
her. All other gefturcs ofthe body will enforce as much.
DAphw'm f Lucian
was a
poore tottered wench, when I knew her nrft, faid Cor bile, pAnno(a&
lacera, but now (hec is a ftately piece indeed, hath her maides to attend her ,fr' ^"?w &
braue attires, monyinherpurie&c. and will
you know how this came to
&*&* dofuapattetby/etting out herfelfe after the beftfafhion; by her

lfimenefiubrifitamatormm,\fmene

<

l^^Jj
'^JV™*

pleafant carriageway

fabilityjweetfmiling vpon all eye. Many women dote vpon amanior't.is
complement only,-md good behauiour.they arc wonne in an inftant: and amongft thc reft,aiivpright,a comely grace,curtcfies,gent!efaIutations.cringes.a mincing gate,a decent and an affeaed pace : Which the Pre phct Efey
obhaed to the daughters ofsion 3.1 6. they minced as they went and made a
,|
tinkling with l heir feet. To fay ihc truth , what can thcy not cffea by fuch
meancs/'
whilejl Nature deckes them in their beft attires,
Ofyouth and beauty which the world admires,
and Art fhall he annexed to it,when wiles and guiles fhall concurre :
ffor to
fpeakeas it is,Loue is a kind oflegerdemaine, meere juggling^ fafcinationj
When they (hew th ir faire hand fine foot &
leg withall,magnumfitt defide*
rium/iobia rrlinquunt, faith Rattbafer CAJiilio lib.i. they fet vs a-longing.^*
(owhen they pull vp their petty*tOAtcs, anAoutwardgarments ,
-

S"i_S«.
*i"j^*'
**

d

U'

Vt

vtfih.entum dt

asvfually they md-Sn..
doe,tolhew tiicirfineftockings,goldfringcs,lace>,cmbroyderihgs, fit fhall tw^t pedum
goe hard but when thcy goe to Qhurch, or to any other place, all fhall bee '{h*™** Pmafeene) t'is but a fpring- to catch Woodcoekesj and as chryfofiome tcllcth ZX*temp%
them downc«right,thongh theyfey nothing with their moutha yet they
fbeak be** ahtn their
with
in
their
the^j carriage of their ^Teimuifti
gat e, theyfpeake
eyes theyffeakc
M/>s.AudwhaUhalwcfay.otherwifeofthat baring of their necks, fhoul- *ml**.vim
ders, naked brclts, armes &: wrifts, to what end are they ^but onely to tempt 5j**fff*'
men to luft? Nakcdnc(fe,as J haue faid,is an odious
thing ofit felfe, remedi- im^'JTL*
*m amor
at
it
fuch
fo
in
times,that there can bee no 'iuuta &€»'is, yet maybe vfed part,&
fuch cntifement as it b.Dauid fo t (pied Berfbeba,thc Elders Sufanna.^pelles
Z'J'tdMiu
was inamored with
Campafpe, when hc vvas to paint her naked. T.bcriu>sin Uefutaes chriSttet.cap.4jSuppzd with Seftins Gatlusan o\d\eachex,libidmofo fene,eA lege ut ****,t*fV
midtpnell* adniniflrarentfome fay as much ofNero,and P. Huter of Carol. i0.clmpaffn \
fugnax.t\ixion$fk :hc Babylonians, it was thc cuftome offome lafciuious Q. m,m pziuru*.
to dance i \iskmin thatfaihion, faith Curt tut /./. and S S ar dus demor.
gent. ^"ufTecm
lib.i .writes to that effea. The Tufcans at ibme fet banquets,had naked wo- eft.
8 *'"
men to attend vpon them, which Leonicus aU fAriA btfi.lih. \c.f6. confirmes
tyf'"1!1
of fome other bawd / Nations. Nero would hauc filthy piaures ftillhanging ^JLT/f mint
in lis ChainbetjWhich is too commonly vfed in our times, & HeliogAbAlus, ftrabant.
Etiam coram
agent es, tit Adt^enere incitA/ent: So things may be abufed. A fer- ! ^tatdiia^
in
uant>v»aid:
\Artficnetus fpied her Mafter and Miftris through thc key eentesidh,&
m

«

rut

,

,

"

"

™

,

.nerrilv difpofed.vpon thc fight fhe fell in louc with her Mafter. ^An- ^f^ffff^
t' r/A, Car ac alia obferued his mother in law with her breftsamorouflylaide merfttin<eCHl»
■open,he was fo much moued.tfiat hc faid,Ahfiliceret,0 that I might;which rifi P'fl*
fhcbv chance ouer-hcaring,rcpIicd as impudently, Q&cquidiibet licet, tho\x
maift doe what thou wilt: And vpon that temptation he married her : this
obied was \qz tti caufe, not the thing it felfe, but that vnfecwely, vndecent
Whcr*
Vdd
carriage of ito
hole

*

K'Y^tivt.

Loue Melancfaly.

Part.j.Scd.2.
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r>i immd.
mViehcult*.
»

■aa—o.

Memb.i.Subf.j,

When you hauc all done,veniunt a veftefagittat , thc grcatcft prouocations ofluft are from ourapparell. God makes, they fay , man (hapcs, and
there is no motiuc like vnto it, a filthy knaue , deformed queane, acroolced
carcafTc,a maukin,a witch,a rotten poft.an hedgeftake may be fo fet out and
tricked vp,that it may make all out as faire a (hew , as much enamour as thc
reft: many a filly fellow is fo taken. Primum luxuria aucupium , one calls it,
the firft fnarc ofluft ,» Boffui aucupium animarum, lethalem arundinem a fataj[ rCcd,thc grcateft bawd forte lenocinium. Not that comelmes ofclothes
is therefore to be condemncd,and thofe vfuall ornaments: there is a
decency
and decorum in this as well as in other things,and fit to be vfed , becomming
feucrall perfons,and befitting their eftates, hec is onely phantafticall, that is
not in fafhion,and like an old
image in Arras hangings , when a manner of
attire is generally reccaued; but when they arc fo new fangled, fo vnftaid,fo
,

prodigious in their attires, beyond their meanes and fortunes, vnbefitting
their age.placCjqualiryjConditiOjWhat fhould we otherwife thinke of them?
Why doc they adorne themfelues with fo many colours of hearbs,flowres,
curious needlcworkes,dcviccs offweet fmelling odors, with thofe ineftitriable riches of prctious ftones,pearles,diamonds .emcrald^&c* Why doc
they crowne themfelues with gold and filuer, vfe coronets and circs of feue
rall

fafhions,dcckc themfelues with pendants, bracelets, careiings, chaines,

girdles.ringspins/pangleSjCmbrodcrieSjfhadowj^ebatocs, ribbands jwhy
they make fuch glorious (hewes with their feaihers, Cannes, maskes,
-PunnM
fa\.<p.«uofpe- furreSjlaceSjlauncSjtifTanics^uffes.fallSjCalSjCuffes^amaskeSjVelvetsjinfels,
filuer tiffue ? with colours of heauens, ftarres, planets, thc
^^faci"' c^otb ofgold
TMfcammat- ftrength of mettalsjftoneSjOdorSjflowres^irdSj beafts, fifties, and whatfoetrita, &ocuio- vcr
^Africke, ^Afia,America fea,land,art,and induftric ofman can afford?
Zunfaaubh- Why doc thcy vfe and couct fuch nouclty ofinventions ; fuch new fangled
ceffustam
tyres,& fpend fuch ineftimable fummes on them ? To what end Are thofe cripfittin&c. fpedfalfe haires, painted faces.as k the Satyrift Metxse%fuch a compofedgate,
Pel. Anfme. ttot *ftep swry? Why arc thcy like fo m any Sybdwites,OT Neroes Peppaa ,AfiuHernia**
erus concubincs,fo
coftly.fo long a dreffing,as Cafar was marfhalling his arl
doc

k

,

,

,

com-

*

nm

myior an hawkc in pruning^ Dum moliuntur,dum comuntur, Annm eft , o_*
GArdner takes notfo much delight andpaines in hugArden , a n horfemzn to
equites equu,
*rTfi*f,laM' dfeffe his horfeficeure his armour , a Marrincr about his fhip a Merchant his
t Epi?.asona fhop,and fhopbooke,as they doe about their faces,and allthofeother parts:
arrniiiarum be- fuch
fetting vp with corkcs,ftrcightning with whalebones $ why is it but as
a
MxmTaZ'm day-netcatchcth larkcs, to make young men ftoupe vnto them. Philocha*
tior mgueato- rui a
young man in Arifianetusjadsifeth his friend Poliantis , to take heed of
^1C^
enti^mcnts,f for it was thefweetfound & motion ofhis Mijlrisjpanglcs
™r&C' a
*ndbr*celets% thefemeUofher oyntments, that captiuated himfirft. Ourdfibi
plena mutt* in- vult pi xidumturba , faith mLuciAn, To what vfc are pinues, pots, gUffes,
Mm^Ue'rtlm Vntments> ir9ns-> combos , bodkins , fetting fiickes , why beftow they alltheir
tpulentiam in patrimonies and husbands yearely reuenues onfuchfooleries , t bina pAtrimoniA
bee mpendunt,
fingulis Auribus ; why vfe they dragons, wafpes ,finakes for cbainej, in a mel led
prnZiVa- Jewels on their ncckes, eares, dignumpottmferetferro manns isias religart,
bent^uiutiaam atfy vttnam menilia veredrecones effent , they had more need fome ofthe. \
DC tied in BedUm with iron chaincs,and hauc a
whip for a fanne , and haircto
cloathes next their skinns,infteed of wrought foiockcs, haue their cheef
t stneca.

TiTindTtZu

*

,

Amar.'v%uia'

Vtffenfuc°hH

>

ltlgm_i:-oi
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ftigmatifedwithahot iron ,J fay, fome ofthem indeed ofpainting if they
,

well ferucd. But why is all this labour,all this coftj prcparation,riding,
running,farre fctchcd,and dcarc bought ftuffe ? but as hc faith, « Becaufeforfooth they would befaire andfincytfidwhere nature is defecliuefupply it by Art,
were

and to that purrubet,Arte ruhet, Ovid.
Anguine qua
in
and
their
bodies. hurt and
their
and
annoint
feet
feces,crufh
paint
pofe they
vero non

S

n

c4ti° ie <»-

^ )„*£!'
hoc

imprimis m

™l?jkt "J^g

cructfic thcmfelucsjfomctimes in laxc clothes, an hundred y ardes J thinke in nipia no'* funt,
fometimes againe foclofc, mnudos exprimAnt artus. *»&*»& taw*
a
gowne,a(lecuc,and
0
Now long tatles and traincs,and then fhort, vp,downe,high,Iow,e. thicke,
thinnc &c.Why is all this,but with thc whore in thcProuerbs,to intoxicate fua,artis fopcfomc or other:
\
uTde'siufwei'

fauf/ltf^de-

Qubdpulchris Glycerefumas depixide vultus,

mttiones , dolor
& cruaatw

Quod ttbi compofita nee fine lege coma,

_

T*>

1

1 .....

.

»

h

Quod nit eat digitts adamas,JSeryHuS

aure^

rihus&c.

Nonfum divtnus,fedfcio quid cupias.
O Glycere in that you paint fo much,
Your haire is fobedeck't in order fuch,
With rings on fingcrs,bracelets in your eare^
Although no Propher, tell i cm,l feare.
to be admire J,to bee gazed on, to circumvent fome novice? as many times
Head ofa maid
thcy doe,?hat in ftead oi a Lady hc loues a cap and fcathcr,in
as charea decor
verum
color
haue
ejr
plenum,
em,
that fhould
pusfoltdum, fucci
fcribes his miftris in the \ Poet,

a

painted face, ruffe band, faire & fine lina

*

Natttraa^putat quodfuit art ificis,*
wafte.coat,orapiedpctticoat,infteadofa proper woman. Tis

ncn,acoronet,aflowre.
\

t

too com-

Auferimur cultu,

Modo cauda-

'Z^^

^J^
*

sfit^ ^

J*jj*
mu.

iratioin-

cejfn,obtutujof
civo,salamiflvAt«, dadnnata,

.

p

°

apainted J^rfis.

'

DlOnlyiO,

in.

artlandii cotpo-

•

in

ey gemmu ,at/ro^ teguntur

Omnia, pArs minima eft tpfepuellAfiui.
With gold and Iewels all is couered,

u'^miT^

%SffnT'
#«,

And with a ftrange tire wc arc wonne:

paUiohtpi-

fWhileftics theleaftpartofhcr felfe)
And with fuch baubles quite vndone.
and
Why doe thcy keepe in fo long.togethcr3 a whole winter fometimes,

^^
mis
'

circmeni*.

oraunebrios.

willnotbcfecncbutbytorchorcandlc-light, andcomeabroad with all the %2uJ\.
bufincfle but onely to (hew them- fpeatbw
preparation may bc when thcy haue no
,

felues?

SpeSiatum vemunt,vcniuntfeeaenturutipfe,
whAt is beauty ifit be notfeeneu,
For
\

Zum£u
trabm: tunicas

net admirU,

Orwhat is't tobcfecneif

Andthoughadmifd,vnleffeinlouedcfirde

expo-

u^a^
knt7rifU$Co]

Philo iudaus

repre- adtripudwmi*.
why doc thcy goe with fuch a counterfeit gate,'which
attires
, vfe
-bends them for,and vfc fuch geftures,api(h,ridiculous,vndeccnt
^£££
Scrmonsfo
frequent, tempe,antiam
thofe perfumcs.oyntrnents in publike: come to hcate
*
their fweet hcarts,& «/? ~*i*wis it for dcuotian? or rather as _u#cels them, to meet
1

fcefaihionsjforashcfeitKcowmonlythcy coracfoprouidedto that place,
$*££"
to
mmyumcmftWith fuch "cfturcs and tires as ifthey (hould goe to adanCing-fchoolc,or
then
a
Church,
a ftagc-play,or b'audic-houfe,fittcr
SE^
her
comes,
dnamfectim
MAJfe tofay%
pyhenfuchajbee Prirft
al
to
tmpndentia.
Twenty to one they forget pray,
Ddd

*

They

Lout

PartjtSc&a.
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:

Hymn» v«w-

vidkatt.

melancholy.

Mcmb.a.Subfo,

They make thofe holy Temples confecrated to Gods martyrs^ and religious vfeg
thefboppes ofimpudence, dennes ofwhoorcsandthceues, and little better them
bretbell-heufes. When wc fhall ice thcfc things dayly done, their husbands
banckrupts,ifnoncuckolds,their wiues light hufwiucs,daughtersdifhonefti
and heare offuch diflblutc aas,as daily we doe, how (hould wc think otherwiic,what is their cnd,but to deceiue and inveaglc yong men? As tow takes
fire, fuch entiling obieas produce their effeas, how can it bee otherwife f
When Venus ftood before Anchtfies fas f Homer faines in one ofhis
Hyrnnes)
m her
coftly robes,hc was inflantly taken,
Cum ante ipfumftarct lovuftliay videns earn
Anchifes, admitabaturformam, ejr fiupendas vefies^
Erat enim

indutapeplo,igntis radijsjplendidiore,

Habebat quoc^ torquesfulgidos,fitxtles bailees,
Tenerum cellum amhiebant monilia
pule bra,

Aurca,variegata."~-When Venus ftood before Anchifes firft,
He was amaz'd to fee her in her tires,
For fhe had on a hood as red as fire,
And glittering chaincs,and Ivy twilled ipires,
Abouther tender neckc were coftly bruches,
And ncckclaces of gold,inaraeli'd ouches.
Medaa came in prefence, attended by her Ny mphes and Ladies,as
So
when
'
**"* **• (hc is defcribed
by t Apollouius.
Cunftae vero ignis inflAr fequebAturfiplendor,
Tantum Ah Aureisfimbrijs refplendebAt iubar,
Accendttfy tn oculis duke defederium,
A luftre followed them like flaming fire,
And from their golden borders came fuch beames,
in their eyes prouok'd a fweet defire.
Which
Kegiadom
trnatuq, certan- sucn a relation wc hauc in PlutArch in thc life ofAnt
hony,when thc Queencs
u
with diners ?refents,andentifmg
*An- came and offered themfelues to Anthony^
tonio afferent*, ornament s,
Afiatickc allurements, roithfuch wouderfull ioy andfeftiuity, they
&bmdW* ^f0 *nvea&e ^e Romanes, that no man could containe himfelfe, all was tur«
pompa per Cyd- ncd to delight kndplcAfurcs. The women tr amsformed themfelues to Bacch us
mosfluyium jhApesyhe men children to Satyrs and\?ans ; but Anthony himfelfe was quite
hefottcd with Cleopatta'sfweetefpeeches, philters, beauty, pleafing tires: for
pmiiitudmem whencefailed along the riuer Cydnus, vtithfiuch incredible pompe in aguilded
'

■

mmfual

*iVpugft£ipfa*a'd

^ZUGra%a> #'/> herfielfedreJfedlikeWenm,hermaidcsliketheGiaeest

herPages likefe

fimies,puericu- many Cupids, Anthony wnsamazed,f}t rApt beyond himfeelfe.Heliodorus lib.i.
$&&******•' brings in D*««w/4 ftepmother to Cnemon, whom fhefew inbis robes And co*
ronet, quite mad for the loue ofhim. It was Judiths Pantofles that rauifhed thc
xiib.deiilf.prof. eyes ofOlofernes. AndSC4r<&tfisnotafhamcdto confeffejthat feeing his
wifc thc firft timc al1 in whiti>nc did admire and inflantly louchcr. Jf thefc

^tpefaQufm

\bUmyk&ca-

*
rontttquumpri' outwardornamcntswercnotoffuchforce , why doth
NAomrpxxeRutb
mum afpexit
counfell how to pleafe Booz? and Iudith fecking to pleafe Olofernes, wafhed
ocanoynted her felfcwith coftly oyntments, drefled her haire, and put on
exadit.
coftly attires? The not in this kindc hath bin exeeffiue in times paft,no man

pZ^Tme^u
*

rHlh??'

UC4/.M.

almoft came abroad.but curled and anointed,>
-

h£f

ficistU allurements
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matutiuofudans Crijpinm amomo,
277
onc
Quantum vtx redolent duofunera,
fpent as much as two iuven.Sat.6.
funcralls at once and with perfumed haires, &tofa canos odorAti
capiUos ^orMb^odAffyna^nardo. What ftrange things doth Sueton relate in this matter of ^c\p.ij.
Caligults riot? and Pliny,ltb.i2.ejr //.Read more in Diofcorides Vlmus^ Ar- nprt.9l.
ntlduv ,Randotetius defuco ejr decorations fox it is now an arr,as it wa^ of old, ^quid eft
as
Seneca records pffict notfunt odorescoquentium. Women arebad,&n>en
{^*"£ ^f
k

c

,

-

<

,

f

c

worfe,no difference at all betwixt their and our times/ Good manner s\as tur.& ^/,:;.?*
Seneca complaine^re ext'tntt with wantonneffe , in tricking vp themfelues C"F"U "\ulle'
men
goe beyond women, men weare harlots colours and doe not walke Jbut iet fr
dance,hic mulicif;r,a?c vir,more like Playerf,Butterflics,Baboons, Apes, An- ^ Vfj »■«•««•
tickes then mcn,and fo ridiculous we are in our attires, and for coft fo excef- £"
^jwTilluc3that as Hierome faid of o\d,Vnofilo vilUrum infiuntpretia, vnc lino deci- mui paa* ft:;:*'*ncsfiejfertium infieritur , 'tjs an ordinary thing to put a thoufand Oakes,or an 9
±Tf
hundred Cxcn into a lute ofapparell,to wearc a>vholcMannor on his back.
What with fhooc-tics,hangers,points,cappes and feathers, fcarffes, bands, Uby.cap.n.
cuffcs,&c.in«fhortfpacc their whole patrimonies arcconfumed. Heltoga- i
balmis taxed by Lampridtus, and admired in his age for wearing Jewells in inp^kbritudnt
his (hoocs,a common thing in our times not for Emperours and Princes, *>f-r«i 5»w.i'»but almoft for feruingmen and taylers; all the flowrcs,ftarrcs,conftelIations
gold and prctious fiones do condefeend to fet out their fhooes. To reprelTc tes ad ubidmtthc luxuric of rhofc Romano matrons,thcrc was I lex Valeria and Oppia, and
a Cato to contradia , but no lawes ^ill fcrue to expreffe thc pride and info- wmodtr mulit.
riot in this kind. LucuHus wardropc is put Chlt*:a
lencyJ ofour dayes.thc
prodigious
J
r. .D
tptp.it^fvl
1
/-«
r
our
downe by
ordinary cittizcns,and a Coolers wife in Vemce,a C urtcfan in ge»tmmiikm
Florences no whit inferiour to a Qucenc, if our Geographers fay true , and monb*.\ordcot\
k
why is all th is jvby doe they glory tn their Jewells (as he faith ; or exult and
3. 17.
triumph in the beAuty ofcloathes, why is AUthis coft? to incite men thefooncr to ^cap.
and ornament but let them rake heed, f ' ™y*&
burning
luff.
Thcy
pretend
decency
'
&
kabiturdunsorJ r
i.ii'U
j
j
L-ri
leaft whilft thcy fet out their bodies, thcy doe not damnc their foules, ns naricltltmdum
> Bernards counfcll :
fhinc in Iewels ftinkc in conditions, hanepurple robes, & cuapm whines
Let them take heed ofEfAyes prophefie , that their flippers
a torne
arc

>

anteufmu^

twiZtjutji

L^Hlfs^itM

,

u^aZnti-

^J™**^

.
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{^Zft
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^^T

confidence.

and tytes be not taken from them , fwect balles bracelets, earerings, vailcs, clement /lexlawncs, and fwectc fawimpells,crifping pinncs,glalTes, fine linncn, hoods,a fudden.
And let maids faJnt™m**
vours,thcy become not bald,burnt,andftinke vpon
wander
too loofely abroad , they lub.z de cuitu
bew arc,a s k
aduifeth;/<M/ while they
,

m^fmJ^

Cyprian

Mc not their maidenhead, and like ^Egyptian temples ,fecme fayrc without,
but prouc rotten carkalTes within.How much better wcrcit for them to fol- emdsiMerm-

™l$™£Yff

fowthatgoodcounfdlofT*r/*tf«*,kr^
into their

Chriftsyoke tyed to their haire, to Te"aZe"c\^
bus
be
fubictf themfelues to their husbands, if they woulddoefe they fhould comely iu^mebr^

tiejhcxeordofGodinfcrtcd

'

cares,

cnou^cloathtbemfelueswiththeftlkeoffancJity^amaskeofidev
to bee
hAue God

himfelfe
(utter: fm[i& ^
ofpiety and chaflity, andfe painted, they fhali
with
their
let
feces
thempAint
Let whores & queAnesprAnke vp themfelues*
™»™™<f
a
minion And ccruffc, they Arebutfueltofl»fl, Andfignes ef corrupt foule: ifyets ^f^ffi.
a

*.

and

cbAfli>
fly
begoodfioneft, virtuous And religious matrons, letfobriety,
^fadus**^
«fff»^«»^
tUMitcrpimeutatA dtumbabebitU
-ft«yMf«^lfi«,ff(#;»^
vtrtut^u^m.B^,
mode

amnorem.

ta

Umwm&tomptamntk mdKia,veJtru* trttAmevtuntde^pudicttiA
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end defire. Mulicr recite olet vbi
578
ty beyour honour, and Gosi himfelfeyour loue
tlautm.
xuhilolet, then a woman fmells beft when (hee hath no perfume atall,and
more credit in a wifc roans eye and iudgement they get by their plaincncfle,
and fecmc more fayrc then they, that arc fet out with bables^as a Butchers
meat is with prickcs,puffed vp and adorned like fo many Jayes with
variety
of colours. It is reported of Cornelia that vcrtuous Rornane Lady, great Set*
pios daughter, Titus Sempronius wifc.and the mother ofthe Gracchi, that be
ing by chance in company with a CampAntAn,a ftrange gentlewomaiYfomc
light hufwifebelikc,that wasdreflcd like a May Lady,& as moft ofour Gen
tlewomen arc , was meresfollicitous of her heAd tires,then ofher health, that
a
and aglaffeytnd had rather befaire then hor.
Soliciimet di $ent ^er ^me betwixt combe
eft
turned topfie turm'<_-> then her tyres
the
commonwealth
sapitii ruidecort fas he fa id Jand hauens
quamdefaiute,
mArre4]hn(Ji {hc did nought butbragge of her fine robes and Iewels ,6V pro<
voked
the Roman Matron to (hew hers. Cornelia kept her in talke til her chil«
e-fccuimdiemperditnt,cS- <jrcn Camc from fchoolc,and thefe faid fhe arc my iewels , and fo deluded &
Put onCa prowd,vaine,phantaft'icall,idle hufwife. How much better v\ ere it
bonejliores,& for our matrons to docasltic did, to goe civilly and decently , ° Honeftamufempukminu* ^gru
tn^Ar ^U£ vtitur auropro eo quod eft ,ad ca tantum quibus opus efi, to v fe
gold as it is gold,and for that vfe it ferucs,and when thcy need it,then to coyam comam.
sentca.
fume it in riot,begger their husbands,proftitute themfelues,inveagle others
•Lucsan.
ancj pCra<jucnturc damme their owne foules. How much morc would it be
fur'stVon ftc
for their honour and credit? fo doing,as Hierome faid of BleftllA p Funusdid
,

*

'mlnfquL

,

fttmdfsimtibuifcipiode
vamantu

tru

$smpbauitiacitta

Gaules^ Papyriut ofthe Samnitesjcipio cfwjtmantia,
notf° tr*Hmfi
t
did
ance
her
a*
emper
;puHd femper vefle ejrc.they (hould infult & do
fa by
mineercouer luftfolly, vaine- glory, all fuch inordinate, furious and vnruly
ouer **c

,

*

rr

feLccniom P-ffionfc
bupane.

poUmsn^umr
onmm.

But J am ouer tedious Jconfcfle,& whilft I ftand gaping after fine cloths
there is another great allurement ( in the in thc worlds eyes at leaft ) which
had like to haue ftolne out offight: and that is mony ,vcniunt a dotefegitta,
mony makes the match j \ Mnlr %ryjyf Oie'wv-r. Many men if thcy doe but
beare of a great portion, a rich heire, are morc mad then if thcy had all the
bcautious ornaments, and all thofe good parts that Art and Nature can af

ford, they care not for honefty, bringing vp, birth,beauty, perfom but for

Jffheberich,thcnfheisfairc,thcnheburncslikefirc, thcy louc her
dcarcly,like pigge & pic, and arc ready to hang themfelues if thcy may not
hauc her .Nothing fo familiar in thefe dayes.as for a young man to marry an
old wifc,as thcy fay,for a piece of good 5 and though (he bc an old crone,and
haue neuer a tooth in her hcad,ncithcr good conditions,nor goodface^a na
turall foole,but onely rich,(he (hall hauc twenty yong gallants to bc fuiters
mony.

in an inftant .As (hc (aid in Suetonius , non me,fed mea ambiuntf tis not for hee
fakc,but for her lands or mony; & an excellent match it were fas he added)
if(he were away.So on the other fide, many a yong louely maide will caft a*
way her felfe vpon an old, doting, decrepit dizard, that is rheumatickeaad
•VxormdM
ot
t

Datum ,

ftfj%

gouty ,hath fomc twenty difeafcs,pcrhaps but one eye,one lcg,neuer a nofe,
no haire on his head,wit in his braincs,nor
honefty, if hc hauc land or r mo
before
all
her other fuiters,
ly^ftie will hauc him
t
dives
barbarm Mc placet.
Dummodofit
Jfhe be rich,he is the man,a fine raan,and a proper man , as ThiUmaftmn is
\Aru
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f ^Ariflanetue told Emmufus,abfqs argento omnia VAnA hang him that hath
370
no
mony,f « to no purpofc to tAlke ofmarriage without meAnes, trouhle me not t e vfl 4. /^a~
with fuch motions,let others doc as they will, Jlebe tore to rune one (hall ^am^ea"t
maintainc mcnne and brauc.Mott arc of her minde, c
DemoribtuvltimAfiet go?eci,ma &c.
fhe
fhall enquire after them another time,or wuc "f wifl m~1'*5
Qujeftiofox his conditions
all is done,thc match made,and every body gone home, t Lucians Lycia was
ty^ota.
,

'

proper young maid,and had many fine Gentlemen to her fuiters, Ethecles \TwAnmt.
a Senators fonne,
Metifjus a Merchant,&c.but fhe forfooke them a'l for one *"£"„'". ^*
Pafcus a bafeyhirfutCjbald pated knaue,but why was it ? Hisfather lately died, p.atr dm *«And left him folc heire ofhit goods And lands. This is not amongft your duft- pcrmrum ac
wormes a!one,poorc fnakes that will
proftitute their foules for money, but a^bonmJ'
with this bait you may catch your moft potent, puiffant , & illuftrious Pi in- omnium.
ccs.u /Agello thc great Duke of LituaniA, i$?t5, was
mightily enamored on Alexander
was
turned Chriftian from a Pagan,and was bap- Gaguinu* sarHedinga,\nfovnnch that hc
\\zed himfelfe by the name of VladtflAUs,and all his fubieas for her fake but Z*'!"**'
why was it? fhe was daughter and heire of PoUnd.and his defire was to haue
-anm
bothkingdomes incorporated into one. Charles the great was an earneft Taw-*
*
fuiter to Irene the Empreffc , but, faith Zonoras,ob regnum, to annexe thc
Empire ofthe Eaft to that ofthe Weft. But what is thc cuent ofall fuch
matchcs.that are fo made for money, goods, orbydeccipt, or for burning
\\3s\\ppuosfaeda libido coniunxit , what followes ? thcy are almoft mad at firft,
but' tis but a flafh,as chaftc and ftrawc foone fired , burnc vehemently for a
while, but out in a moment , fo are all fuch matches made by thofe allurements of burning luft$wherc there is no refpea of honefty, parentage, ver»
tue,re!igion,education,and thclikc,they arecxtinguifhed in an inftant and
inftced of louc, comes hate} for ioy,repcntancc,& defperation it felfc.Fr**
cificus Barb ar us in his firft booke de re vxvria cap.$. hath a ftory of one Phil.
now
ready to
lip ofPadua that fell in loue with a common whore , and was
let
him
no
fonncs
more
father
for
her
,
runne maddc
enioy her,
-,his
hauing
t Ubi Jo flaiim
7 but after afew dayes, theyoung man began to loath her , could not fo much as
into
another.
cucnt
Such
Coendure the fight ofher, andfrom one madneffefell
and
for
fuch
fo
hec
that
aMdm ca t.n.
marries,
fuch
all
haue
refpeas,let
loucrs,and
monly
Helen
had
with
with
Menelaus
no
better
fVulcan
him lool e for
fucccfle,thcn
with Pafyphae , and Claudius with Meffa* x£fb%**Zi
with
Phadra,Mmos
Venus,Thefeus
* uberatm m
lina\? fhame ;forro w,roifcry,mclancholy, difcontent.
anioremincidis
a

-

.•

,

*

,

-

J^*"^/^
toporcJma-^

•
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Importunity And opportunity oftime,pUce,conference, difcourfe,

fmgingMncing,muficke^mereus tAles, obiec7s,
kifiugfamiliarity tokens,pre[entsy
bribes ,promifes fproteftati*
^ttares\&c

ons

thefe allurements hitherto are a farre 067 and

ALLkilTing,dalliance,difcourfe, degrees
finging,dancing,
come necrcr to

prcfcnts,&c. which

as

thofe other

fo many

at a diftance

,

I will

of Louc which arc conference,
,

amorous

talcs, obica$,

Syreusfcak away the hearts ofmen fc wo
men

Loue. melancholy.
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For as Tatius oblerues lib. 2. '■ Jt is nofufficient triAHofA maids
affccHs*
Vepue!l<ev»- a* by her eyes Alone,but you mufifeyJomething that fhalt bc more AUAtUble.and
vfefemeot farforcible engines. Therefore take her by the bAnd, wrtngberfin*
oculu non efi
gcrs hard yaitd/igh wit hall,iffhe take this in goodpart, an dfecmc not te bc much
fati*. (edcjfia. averf€ then call her miftrts Jake her about thc netkc and kiffe her,&c. But this
J

380

men.

^UmUctrTfoiU
cmaliauida-

gereoponetMi
etiam suubinA

feTta^mnT
tan&ydigitos

3.
cannot be

.

c

\

n.

■

n

■

.

done,cxcept they nrlt get opportunity of liuing, or comramg to-

getherjngreffejegreffe^andregrefTe ; letters and commendations may doe
»Hich,outward geftures,aaions:but when they comc to liue together in an
houfe,loue is kindled on a fudden.Many a feruingmanby reafon of this op-

c»njirkze,atqt p0rtunjty and importunity. inuea«;lcs his mafters daughter .manyJ a eallanr
inter ftmrcn\
T<
T
D, J
Ladies dote vpon their men,as the Queencin
Anoflo
dumfusj>ira:fi l°"es a Dowdie,many
r

=>

~

,.

_.

»

,

'

.

did vpon the dwarfe,many matches are fo made in haft and thcy compelled
^ nccc^fy > which had they beene free , come in company of 0Tet *afalu*'
imufmoduipcY' thcrs,or feene that variety vvhich other places afford, or compar'd them to
nabstur.tum
others, would neuer haue looked onc vpon another.Or had not thatoppor*
tunity ofdifcourfe & familiarity beene offered , they would hauc loathed
coiiumfttavim. thofe and contemned,whom for want of better choice and other obiccts,
thcy arc fatally driuen on.and by reafon of their hot blood, idle life, full diet,
&c«. arc forced to dote vpon them that comc next. And many times thofe
which at the fir ft fight cannot fancy or affea each other , but are harfhand
ready to difagree,offended with each others carriage,& in whom they finde
many faults,by this liuiqg together in ahoufejConferencCjkiffingjColIing, &
fuch like allurcments,begin at laft to dote infenfibly one vpon another*
It was the greateft motiue that Potiphars wife had to dote vpon lofephfte.
a
TatiMlib.i.
Ctitiphon vpon Leucippe his vnkles daughter , becaufe the plague being at
Bizance,it was his fortune for a time to foiournc with her, to fit next her at
thc tab'e,as he tcllcth thc tale himfelfe in Tatitu lib.2. (which though itbee
b
but
a fi<5tion,is grounded vpon good obferuatioiijand doth wei
mmm>
Jn
expreffe the
rum attracts,
hee
had
to
her
louers
take
thc
of
)
opportunity
by hand,and handle
paffi0ns
her pappcs;&c.b vvhich made him almoft mad. ifmenim thc.Orator makes.
bacAgcnten

*•

'e

as n werc

tppeit^sfq,

»

iupwun^L,
&

attnfotm'r thelikeconfefllon in£«/?4^/«///^.*-.whcnhecamefirft to Softhenes houfe,
and fate at. table with Cratifies his friend, Ifimene Softhenes daughter, wai*ovidx Met
Manufadcu- ting on them with her armes halfe barc^j after thc Greeke^fafision in thofe
htumnuda,co- times, **-+nudos media plue parte tacerUs
as
Daphne was when (he
moued
cuer
much
fad
from
him
was
fwhich
Phabus,
)
^inttiuTe'-.
ready to giue attenhim
fill
were
neuer
depedore dance on him,to
drinke,her eyes
orThim,but (he vvas ftill

•

,

,

mem

totra»mduce»s, fmjijna
o
meum

him,and when thcy were rifeu that fhee had gotten a little opportunity ,cjhe came and drank to him>& with alt trod vpon his toes , ejr would
pedem prc(fit,_ come and
goe, arid whenfhc could notfpeakefor thecompany, fhee would wring
hu hand,and blufh when (he met him; and by this meanes firft (he ouercamc
poneTcorporum]
lab'iorum
him,bibens afnorem hauriebamfimul, (hee would kiffc thc cup and drinke to
dim'Tn'^o- him, and fmile, and drinke where he dranke on thatfide oft be cvf, by which
migitum

0n

,

-»

titt-r-ini

i

>

frefst,& bibens

com-

mutuall comprclTions,kilTing^,wrwg^ig qf hands,tre^ing ofieet^c.lpfam

m,&c

ztbibjteodcm
f

e/5V

Re-

fpexi.refj.exit &

'Maidens,
IVrri* <E».4,

Mthi vi debar billare virginem,! fipt, and fipt,and fipt fo long,till ac lengrh
for
* was drunkein loue vpon a fadden.Philocharinue in f Ariflane tus,met a faire
maide by chancc.a meercftranger to him,he looked backe at her,(hc looked

backcathimagainc^ndfmirdwithalL
*

/He dies lethi primus,

Caufafuit—-?.

primuf^malorum

It
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itwas the folc caufe ofhis farther acquaintance ,and louc thatvndid him.
*
O nullis tut urn credere bUnditijs.
This oppottunity of time and place, with their circumftances are fo for
cible motiues, that it is vnpoflible almoft for two young folkcsequall in
yeares to liue togethcr^nd not be in louc,efpecially in great houfes,Princes

Courts,where they

arc

^8t

*

Proprrtim,

idk,infummo graduate well,hue at eafe, & cannot

tell otherwife how to fpend their time.
<*

whenas J fayytoxfvinHm, 0. ]d amrj
Hippolitumpone,PriApus erit,
ejr ddelefcentta,youth,wine,and night (hall concurre 'lis a wonder thcy bee iib.i.tieg.%.
not all plunged ouer head and cares in loue. If there be feauen feruants in an
ordinaryhoufe,you fhall haue three couple in fomc good liking at lcaft,oamongft idle perfons how fhall it be otherwife? Lining at \ Rome faith Ara- ^$?!*™f%
tines LucretiA jn thefiowre of myfortune s,ri ch.feyre young ,andfo well brought ppuientit
Illic

a

,

,

mc&

fation,age, beauty fortuneynade all the world admire And loue me.
vp,my
Night alone,thatonc opportunity is enough to fet all a fire and they are fo
conver

,

cunning in great houfes , that they make their beft
Gentlewoman,that is guilty to her felfe

*!ai f°,ma &*4

JjjJJ TalmTm

aduantage ofit $ Many a fuermt

cxpe-

ofherimperfeaions,paintings,im- 1*^%?'' m

poftures,will not willingly be feene in the day time, but as CaftiUo noteth, s.foi.6^.
in thc night, Diem vtgltt odityadArumlucemfiuper omnia mauult. She hates
thc day like a dormoufe,and aboue al things loues torches and candle light,
Vt *iuUmm
and if (he muft conic abroad in the day,fhe couets, a: f in a Mercers (hop, a t
vcry obfufcate and obfeure fight. And good reafon the hath for it Node la- panni.
tent menda,and many an amorous gull is fetched ouer by that meanes. Gomcfins lib. 3M fair cap. 22.giues inftancc in a Florentine Gentleman, that was
fo deceaued with a wife,fhc was fo radiantly fet out with rings ,and iewels,
lawncs ,and laces,gold fpanglcs,& gaudy dcviees,that the young man tooke
her to be a goddeue,(forhc neuer law her but by torchlight; but after the
thc next morning without hes
wedding folemnities^hcn as hc viewed her
fo
fhe was
deformed,a leane jyelloWjriueldjcVc.fuch s Bmbeq. epifr.
tyres, and in a cleare day
e

*

,

not eudure to looke
vpon her. 'TaranympbA
no other
where
hauc
in
made
they
Such matches
Italy,
opfrequently
f
to vvooe but when thcy goe to Ghurch,or as in Turkie fee them ad cutm nfeportunity
few or no wordcs till fuch time they
at a diftancc , they muft enterchangc
Sardus
as
then
comc to bc marricd,and
Itb.i.cap.jAe morib.gent. and 5 Bohe- grf^cmguium
the Bride is brought into the chxmber, foivebat'.nec
mm relate of thefe old Lacedemonians ,
with her haire girt about her / he Bridegroome comes in,Andvnties the knotjjr
time as he is made afather by her. Jn cpw ex sllafamuft notfee her At all by day light, tiHfuch
thofe hotter countries thcfc arc ordinary praaifes at this day but in our
Northerne parts amongft Germans, D<tnes, Britt Aines ,the continent ofScan- w"&m
wee allow them as Boub^epiji.
asa and rhe reft ^eaffume more liberty in iuch cafes,
in
ah
bemtu ffoithyto kifte comming and going, dr modo fit lafciuia ,
cauponam
it
that
be
and
talkc
play, fingand dance,fo
modeftly mairem vid*merrily .fport
duccre,to
'tis
nor
And
and
Tauerne
amide, J£
together.
done,and goe to the Alchoufe
ofthe
other
and
fomc
Fathers,
Hierome,
tu[M
thoney^ Chryfofiome, Cyprian,
: but that is the abufe which is commonly feene mavmMh
it
fpca^e bitterly againft
feaftcs.
at fomc drunken matches; diffolutc meetings, or great vnruly
will
corner tentabitur out
1
o* young pitiuanted , trimbearded fellowes, feith Hierome,
arme^ as you tmaku,&c>
And
tbes
es
hold
you vp by
with a company of complement ,
a

beaftly

creature

in his eyes, that hec could

"!j5J^

are

J^^*"

,

^i'iltTdi*

f^'J^*

,

«

£££%£'

£ '£;££

0^mi

^ff™:*

Ece

g'<>

Loue
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382 goe, and wringing your fingers, wiUfobccjcntifed, or entifie: one drinkes te
upeturaii' you, another embraceth^third kiffeth,fjr allthis while the ftdler pUyes or
fiugs

"ul^mtuit *i*feci»iousfing,af0urthfingUsyouonttodxuncc, oncffeAkes bybeckesAnd
d^ere, fignifica- fegnes,And thAt which he dares notfey,figniftes bypafiions: amongft fi mAny &
-

plcafure Juft conquers the mofl hard ejr crAbbed mindes,
bluuu! f°greatPromcatl9n' of
liue

toer

veiuptatm il- and fearce cau a man
Ie:ebras,etiam
Fo t as he

honeft, amongft feaftings andfport$, or atfuchgreat
1
goes on fhee walke s along, and with the ruffling of her
meetings.
^XhmT* ctotbes,]be makes men looke at her, herfhooes creake.herpappes tiedvp, her mfte
T>iffki le inter pulled in to make her lookfmall fhe uftraight girdedfier h aires han? loofe About
pults fervatur foer eareSyher
vpper garment fometimcfetts ,andfemetimes tArries, to (hew her
iflmmv!- naked jhouldcrs, and as iffhe would fat befcene,fhctouers that in a//hafte\wbicb
flkm adfe in- voluntarily jlxjhewed. And not at Feafts,Playes,Pageants, and fuch alTjmm'Sh*' D^ics'm Dl,t as Chryfofiome obieas,thefe trickes arc put in praaife, at Seruice*
comprimuntut time in Churches, and at the Communion itfelfe. If fuch dumbe lhewes,figncs,
criiAth cigula & raore obfeure fignifications ofLoue can fo moue, what (hall they do that
,

e-

SjpiS vrfi»/r'

frmten.veih

TmLhfin'wdm

cadit,ut
humeros,

wsiet

m&JefiT
mm

ceiatf <ju»d

wiem detexcrit.
m

Serm.

contra

uncubm. u

fantlo & reve

•

'urummpan'
imitat
occajio.

nesjitm fia.

videnTvlaZnt.
n

Defcrin.trit.

°a^oVdi!h!!t'
tantare

pueu*,

Ffffie&c<
*

'

t

baue full libertie to fing,daricc,kiiTe,cuh\ to vfe all manner ofdifcourfe and
dalliance? The very Tone of fome of their vpyces, a pretty pleafing foeech,
an»^aed tone thcy vfe, is able of it felfe tocaptiuateayoungman5 but
when a good wit (hall concurre, Art & eloquence, fafeinating fpeceh, pleafane difcourfejfweetgeftures.thc^r^/ themfelues cannot foinchant. n P.
levins commends his Italian Country-women, tp haue an excellent
faculty
in this kind,aboue all other Nations,cV: amongft them the Florentine Ladies:
f0 nc prcfcr ^9mane & Venetian Curtifans, thcy
haue fuch plcafine
tongues,
J
r
I
o
F
P
r
r.,
°
& fuch elegancy offpeech,that they are able to ouercome a Saint,
Profecie multis voxfiua lenafait.
Fanta1gratia vocisfamam cone HiAb At, faith Petron'tm in his fragment of pure
impurities,! meane his Satyr icon,tsm dulcufinuspermuleebat Aera,ut putares
fttter iHYAS CAntare Syrenum concordium, Shcc fang fo
fwcetly, that (hc charmed the Aire.and thou wouldft haue thought thou haddeft heard a confort
of Syrens. Ogoodfiod, when LaisJpCAkes, howfweet it is! Phtlocolus exclaimes
*llt ^rift£netus. To heare a faire young Gentlewoman play vpon theVirginalSjLuteTViall, & fing te it, muft needesbeea great entifement. PAtthenis
was fo taken.O filter #4r/^0/M,fhelaments,I am
vndone,f howfiweetly hee
•

■

.

.

0

.

.

,

.

_

ftngsjleffcake bold wordfie is thepropereft man that euer Ifaw in my life~>;
O howfiweetly heftngs,! dyefor hisfake,0 that he would loue me againe! Ifthou
diddeft but heare her fing, faith P Lucian, thou voouldtftforgetfather and
S/Sio
du loni,vocu ther,forfake allthy friends &follow her. Helena is highly commeded
by S Thea

amandi.

t Epi(l.tib.i.

'

mo*

Bcritus thc Poet.for her fweet voyce &
1
1
t
r
1
11
fnc,and Daphms in the fame Edyllion.

emfidced,.
t dnftjenetui
dh.x. epia. f

n

.

gum fuave
Andax

™[bum

nkmqms lids
formn Wmus.

TeZJuir6
*

imaynesrf

Mtantemau-

tcbtre*ml™~.
nm

.

•

•

-.

muficke,

•

none

could play
fo well as
'
*

Qukm tibi os dulec cft^ vox amAbilis 6 Daphni,
iucundius efiAudire te canentem^qukm mel lingerc~j.
How fweet a face hath Daphne,hovt louely a
voyce !
felfe
not
fo
in
it
is
Hony
pleafant my choyce.
A fweet voyce & muficke are powetfullintifcrs,
Centum luminibus ciuftum
CApM t^efrgus hdeb at,

•

_-^«^hadan hundred cyes,allfo charmed by 6nefillicpipe,that helofthis
head.Clitiphon complaines in TAtius, of Leucippus fwect tunes,^ heardher

&patruJlatimMvifiark.

r

s

&dp.i%. nejfin^ ullafic Cytbara/npulfare nmt.

c

PmUamcytbatA cantntem vtiimus.

phy

,
'
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pUyby chance vpon the Lute,

& fing a pretty long** it in commendation
*8;
ofa
that
r#/*,*»^
rAuifhedhis bcArt. Jc was lafens difcourfe as much as his beauty,or any other ofhis good parts,which delimited Aicdaa fo much.
f DeleclAbAtur enim
i
^Animus fimulfermAydulcibufs^ verbis
ApoSonha.
Jt was Cleopatra's fwect voyce,& pleafant fpeech, which invcaglcd i^intho- "V™"'1*-*
*/,abouc the rfcft ofher enrifements,
Verba ligant hominum,ut Taurorum comuafunes,
as bullcs
homes are bound with ropes, fo arc mens hearts with pleafant words. Her
words burne as
afire^rtEcelefip.io. Rexolana bewitched Solyman the magnifi
cent- & Shores wife
by thiscngine,ouefcame Edward the fourth,
£
Omnibus unit omnes furriputt Veneres.
,
CatuJtm
The wife of $Ath in chancer confcfleth all this out of her
experience.
feome tolfef fceGre tis fo? ricfytfte
&cme un u);pc,fome fo? faireneffe,
•

,

.

t Parnodidafa.
&omc j? mat (lie can 0ng; o; Daunct,
/# dut- ltgL Um
&ome fo? gentleneflw fd? Dalliance
| JVft»- Aretines LucretiA telkth as much and more ofher felfe,/ counterfeited
honefty yas if 1 had beene vixgo vi^ni^xmiynore then a vefialtvirgin, J looked **&»*»* bone.
like a wife, I watfo demure audi haft, I
and auditors were
tntuebat
fignes And mot ions vpon all occafions, that
*

.

TJtbt&S'

didaddefuchgeftures,tunes,fpecchesy ^^_t3fT

myfpeclators
tfulk*
flupified.enchantedfejtned alt to theirpLces, It kefo mdnyfiockes Andfiones .Many UX"P>«&I"»
filly Gentlewomen are fetched ouer in like fort,by a Company of guiles and f r#w./i> t
fwaggenngcompanions, that haue nothing in them but a few players ends msritT& complements, that can difcourfe at table of Knights & Lords combates,
^tTlebmen
like f Luciaus Leant tfeus, of"other mens traucls,brauc adventures, & fuch c6- vcbememUcupimon triu ial ncwes,ndc and dance,fingc Id ballad tunes,& wearc their cloths
d,tftu f^kuk
in fafhion, with a good grace, a fine fwect Gentleman, a proper man, who
*i&!"sy\\i.
could not loue him? She will haue him though all her friends fay no,though ™.yttdiam*.
(he beg with him.Somc againe arc incenfed by reading amorous toyes, PaI- ib^ v^!ir
merin de OlivApbe Knight ofthe Sunne,rjrc.ot hearing fuch tales of louers,& 'S bipnuef
deferiptions oft heir perfons, lafciuious difeourfes, fet them on fire, with ^ •''?***; 1
fuchlikepiaures «r wanton obieas in what kinde foeuer; nofir onger engine 'fflfwlmf*.
then to heAre or read ofloue toyet^ftbles And difeourfes (x onc faith ) And mAny cenduntur.
by this me Aires are quite mad.This belike made Ariftotle Polit.lib.y.cap.iS.for- ^!tntiu '•
bid yong men to fee Comedies,ot to heare amorous talcs. Ifmenius as hec rantaZtlmad
walked in Softhenes gardcn.being ow in louc,whcn hec faw fo many y Iafci- Vtnerem&e.
'

7

i

vious pictures, Thetis marriage, and I know not

what,

was

almoft befide

^ZteZttlnZ

him felfe. And
fay truth ,with a lafciuious obica who is not moued, to fee perantiw tradiothers dally7>Jciflfc.dancc? and much more when hc fhall comc to be an Aaor {"f"?1!**"'
hfuoficlpeiula
t
r fr>
himfelfe.
dicitur babuft
To kiflc and to be killed, which amongft other lafciuious provocations, difpofta.ut ay.
is a burden in a fong.and a moft forcible Battcric, a great allurement,la fire ir
out anticcenium, the prologue of burning luft (as Apuleius re'trrent. Sue.
ro

.

^

Z^lm£

felfcprotrmium

Venus quint a parte fui uecJaris imbuit.'
addes) luftit felfe,
A ftrong aflault,that conquers CaptainCs, & thofe all-commanding forces,
* Demo
fq?ferrofed domsris ofculo:
*

t Aretines LucretiA,when (hec would in kindnclTc ouercome

a

futcr of hers,

?''!£*'
»

"H*°

utnfMt

t A?t r,<° ** M

^X/^£«

andhaue her defire oibxmfeekebimdoutthenecke And kiffedhim againe tfr fauns
E cc a
*g*ine9

pen,

'

Lone
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that which (hec could not otherwife cffea, (hec made him fo
and willingly condefcend. And t'is a continuall aflault,
a-

agAine,and to

384

*T>etmmca-

fpcedily

alwaycs

frcft>-nd ready to begin as at firft, hafium nuUofine tcminatur,fedfemperte+

^ftuSus ad
Lubiam,dt mibibafta milie,
dmde centum,

,d Tetrnisst.

cens

eft,and hath a fieric touch with it.

d Tent a

modo t anger e corpus,
Jm fua megiflM9memhA caiorefluent.
when
they (hall bc lafciuioufly giucn, as hc feelingly faid, &
Efpecially
■

t Obtorto

loTctTakSi freffulum deoficulatA Fotis.
'

mt

vAlgiter. labetlo.

*

\Vetronius.
*upukius.

VAlgijsfeuavqs.
Vumfemiulcofuavio,

taPte-

Memfmbmfi*vi«t
^Animatune agraefrfaucia,

circen-

** Tits

Concurrit ad labia mihi.

con-

hngitur,& fpi- The foule and all is
ritiu etiam

no

flerptrofculum

«m„
<*

-

ef(un,alterna-

moued/ lampluribus oficulit labra crepitabant,Animarum

mixturam •»facientes. inter mntuos complexus animus anbelautes:
j
AlcntiS
S HaJtmW
calentCS,
r

■

tTAnsfudimus hmc ty bine lab e lit s,

im fe in uttiufa

Et

corpus mfun-

Errantes Animas

tmuArlZepo-

im \*im cor-

^uawSa

,

valete cura.

They breathe out their foules & fpirits together with their kifles, faith* Batthafar CaftiUo changes hearts andfpirits And mingle affeftions as they doe
,

,

kijfestanditisratheraconne&ienoftkcmind,theneftbcbody.t\n^

thcfc kifles be dclightfome and pleafant,Ambroftan kifles,
fuch as Gany*
^ SttAviolum dulci dulcius Ambrofid,
medes gauc lupiter, NettArefeiAvmfaeetet then Ncdar, Balfomc, hony,
.* Sitflatbiutl*. k
Ofeula merum amoremfiiSAntta,Loiie dropping kifles , for
Thc Gilliflowre,the Rofe is not fo fwect,
As fugrcd kifles be when Louers meet.
Yet they' leaue an irkfomc impreffion,
| Catullut.

ICatttllt*.

"

*

„

*iusbana%.

ovid.art

am.

0v'ld.

Intent j£
morjtuncuiu, &
eum

•

1?

.

_

n

j

.

^Etquameperdunt,ofculamilledabat.

Eleg.is.
™

n*

1

At laft blacke Hellcbor was not'fo bitter.
*
Thcy diccciptfull kifTes Quid me mollibus implicav facertis?
QmdrfAllAcibus ofcutis inefcas} &c.
Why do'ft within thine armes mc lap,
And with falfe kifTes me intrap ?
tncy arc deft* uaiuc,and the morc thc worfe.
arc

1

s

^Vtmtex Ambrofta mutatum tamforet iBud
Sutviolum, trifti triftius Hellcbor0.
At firft Ambrofc it felfe was not fweeter,

•

vsammih-

They are the ban e ofthefe miferable Louers. There be honeft kiflesjdeny
n0 ^ofeulum charitAtis,ftiend[y kifTcs,mpdcft kifles, officious and ceremonial
kiiTesfoc.Ofeuli fenfiusfiracbiorum amplexus, killing and embracing, are prop..r

gjfts 0f>Jature to a man: but thefe arc too lafciuious kifles,

prefpuncu- *r »
«-./••■»/••■
n
r
t
.•
*
too continu*
circum mcA coua lacertos ,eyc.
Us. up.odMt.
Impltcuitftfues
n
tec lib.;.
Brachia non hederayion vincunt ofeula concha.
^te, and too violent,
rum

•

meretricious ki*Tcs,biUbhT^St theyclinglikeJv^clofeasanOyfte^billasDoues,
vix lAbia
t
additamente: TAm
°

tes

mrfiunculit

TratTjmere*?

'

impreffo ore ( faith Lucian) ut
detrah ant, inter deofculandum mordicantes turn & ot apcricntes queque r±
mammas attrecJantes^s. fuch kifles as fhe gauc to Gyten, innumera ofeula

ting of lips/ um

,

~

'

dedit
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dedit
nonrcpugndntipucre%ceruiecminva&m, innumerable kifles &c Morc 28c
then kifles,or too homely kifles: as thofe that P he
fpake of,Accepturus Ab ip- f
m.
fuch
with
other
faVenere,7.fuavia&Ci
obfeenities, that vaiac louers vie lef'6-Etv"»*i
which
abominable and pernitious.Ifas Peter de
kiflc
a man
cuery
giues his Wife after
H* "*-*»«!
*
(inne,or that of Hierome, Adulter eft quifiquis in uxoremfuAm Ardentior f a <^ ''*•«.
amAtor,what (hall become ofall fuch q immodeft kifles and obfeene actions
W,i
the forerunners of brutifti luft,lfnot luft it felfe ? what fhall beco rr.c
ofthe'
>
fatmk
that o ftcn.abufe their owne wiues ? but what hauc I to doe with th r ?
pnt-:t<
™
That which J ayme at is to (hew you the
progtefle ofthis burning luft-ro
cpitomife therefore all this which J hauc hitherto faid, with a faw liar ex Jar'tlii'"iute uample out of that elegant Mufeus Obferue but with me thofe amorous
proceedings of 2>4wfcr and Hero. Thcy began firft to lookc onc on thc o. J«™'^-3°q
•
ther with a lafeiuious lookc,
©/?*&*»
Oblique intuens inde nutibm,—
Nutibm rnutis indutens in error em
tft>&(.
mentcmpueHa.
Et Ilia econtrA nutibus mutuis iuu enis
LeAndri quod Amorem non renuit ejrc.
Jnde
Adib%t in tenebris tacite quidemftringens

ajmL

Ledefmocafconf.holds^Z^uL

^are

^axm^emOrtalepeccatum,amoitz\

<^
f""*'v«4

«^££

^ubTlVr

>

tttflpL

Rofieospueffa digitos,ex imofufpirabat

Vehementer

Virginis

Autem bene

Inde.
olens cotlum ofcuUtus,

Tale verbum ait amor it iftmftimulo,

■•>

Preces audi & amoris mifcrere mei^efrc.

Sic fat ut recufantis perfeuafit mentempuella.

With becks and nods he firft

beganne,

To try thc wenches minde,
With becks and nods and fmiles againe
An anfwere hc did finde.
And in thc darke he tooke her by the hand,

And wrong it hard,and fighed grieuoufly,
And luffed her too,and wo'd her as hc might,
With pitty me fweet heart,or elfe J dye.
And with fuch words and geftures as there paft.
He wonne his ^tiftris fauour at thc laft.
Thc furne proceeding is elegantly deferibed by ApoSonius in his Argonauticks,betwixt lafon and Medaahy Euftathius in his ten bookes of the loues
of Ifmemus & ifmene, In Achilles Tatiushetwixt his Clitiphon and Lencippc;
and in that notable talc of Petronius ofa Souldicr and a Gentlewoman of£j^r/fo, that wasfo famous all ouer Afia for her chaftity, and that mourned
for her husband ; the Souldeir wocd her with fuch Rhctorickc as Louers

placitene etiam pugnAbis amori,efyc. at MfeAngipertinaci*
Ampa(faefi,he got her good will, not only to fatisfic his luft, rbut to hang
her dead husbands body on thecrofle which hee watched, infteed ofthe
theeucs which was newly ftolneaway|, whilft hewoo'd her in her Cabin,
ffhefc arc talcs you will fay but they hauc moft fignificant MoralIs,and doc
well expreffe thole ordinary proceedings ofdoting Louers.
WraftMany fuch allurements there are,Nods,IcftsjWinkings, Smiles,
v

fe

to

doe,-

,

,

Ecc 3

*

corymplAcu'1%

7x^*«oii
qnavacabas
"*«*#£*•
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lings/rokcnSjFavourSjSymbols,, Letters,*Valentjnes,&c. For whichr aufc
bel\kc,Gedfiidus lib.2.de Amor .would not haue women Icatnc to writcMany fuch provocations are vfed when thcy come in prefence thcy will and
will not. KMalo mea Galatea petit lafeiua pueUa,
Etfugit adfatices &fe cupit ante videri.

38$

,

My Miftris with an apple wooes mc

,

Andhaftclyto coucrtgoes,
To hide her felfe,but will bc feene
With all her heart bcforc;God knowes*
Hero fo tripped away from Leander as oncdifplcafed ,
*Tet as foe wentfull often lookt b eh inde,
And many poore excufes didfoefinde y
To linger by the way,
yet ifhe chance to oucrtakcher,fhe isinoftaverfe.niceandeoy,

*Marb.

v L

-

•

■■

Denegat efrpugnatfedvnltfuper omnia vinci,

She fcemes not wonnc,but wonne fhe is at length,
,
b
-Jn ^uc^ warrcs womcn v ^c but na^c their ftrcngth,
^T^2
Sometimes
Laim dsnati.
they lye open and arc moft traaablc & comming,apt, ycelding
Banbio
and
to
Gajp.
willing cmbracc5at fuch feafons,and to fomc, as they lpy their aduantaSe > a"d tncn -l°fc againe, not a looke, not a fmile , not a kiflc for a kingdome. b Aretines LucretiA was an excellent Artifan in this kinde,as fhee tells
arteeram formo0ma> iflo her one tale (Though \ was by nAture And Art moft beautifull
rfrfaire,yet by thefe
wl- trickes ifieerrid to beforr e more amiable then I was. For thAt which men cau
debar .quod enim
neftlyfeeke And cannot attaine,drawes on their affedtion with a moftfurious de*
Pre' * ^ad a fuiter fou'd mc dcarclyffaith (he>nd thc c more he gaue me.thc
mdia magi/ more eagerly hc wocd mc, thc morc] feenfd to negka, to fcorne him, and
affethu bumA which J commonly gauc others,I would not let him fee mee, converfe with
maior). mc5n0 not baue a kifle. To gull him thc more and fetch him ouer ( for him
bus me donit
only I aymcd at)l pcrfonated my owne feruantto bring in a prefent from a
eb
sP*n*fy Count,whilft he was in my company,as ifhc had beene the Counts
rndk^racili, feruant,which hc did excellently well pcrformc. * Comes demonteTurcorny
ne bafium im.
Lord andMafter, hathfentyour Ladifhip afmeltprefent ytndpart ofhis
hunting,
a
teece °f^enifen,a Pbefiant,afevs>ePartridges,ejrc. (aU which fixe bought roith
^cmes
te Turco M(p*- her owne mony) commends hit loue And
feruice toyou, defiring you to Accept ofit
^ In
and
he
meAxes
goodpArt,
veryjbortly to come AndfeeyouJWith all (hc (hewd
him rings^gloucs,fcarfes,coroncts,cVc. which others had fent hcr,whenthcre
queperansanter was no fiich matter but only to circumuent him. « By thefe meancs (as (hec
poore GentlemAnfe madjthAt he was ready to fpend himmalecunidonJi conc^des)lmade'the
his
venture
fuonomincat- felfe,and
deareft bloodfor-myfiake. Vhilinna in f Lucian, praaifed
cjF": % all this long before , as it (hall appearc vnto you by her difeourfc , for when
hominem ita
Diphilus her fwectheart cawc to fee hcrf as his daily cuftome wasjfhe frowtxcantabam ,vt ncd
vpon him,would not vouchfafe him her company >, but kifled Lampriat
his corriuall,at thc fame time sheforchisfacc,butwhy was it? to make hint
adtnllia
ratus, &e.
fas fhe tcllcth her mother that chid her for itj more icalous , to whettcn his
f
TmA. dial.
j0ue,to come with a greater appctitc,& to knowe that her fauour was not
we'iista Mo, fo ca^lc t0 DC ^d. Many other trickes fhe vfed befides this (as (he there co*v} ipfibtterim feflcthjfor (he would fall out with him and anger him offet purpofe , picks
*"
VP00 no occafion,becaufc ftic would be reconciled to him againe.

Gua^turi&

tT^ecMw

^itSa*

•

«

°^i

fT°wibb%

dtmi

-

*Ua^n
usmifjujj?"''

.,

*pL

Sy&te

V?1-^

Amantium

'

allurements ofLoue.

Parc^iScda.
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Amantium traamoris redintegrations thc old

faying is,the falling out of lovers is
thetenuing of louejand according that ofAriftinatus lucundtores
amorumpoft iniurias delitia, louc is incteafed by iniunes as the fun beames
arc more
gratious after a clowde. And furely this Aphorifme is imoft true,
for as Amp e lie infor m es Crifis in the faid Lucian £ ifa louer be not iealous, anto

^87

,

,

K

s

Vf™*
gryyvajptfhspt tofalleutfighandfiveArefieis notrueloucr. To kilTe and coil, ^jJw^riec
hang about her necke,proteft,and wi(h,are but ordinary fymptomes,//?^/- v«&*t altcntuadhucejrcrefcentuamorufignA,bnt^heheiea\oi\s,anpy, aptto mil- ZT^u^m
xaVe^e%bene fptres licet, f\Neetf\i\ethe\%^\ne owne, yet ifyou let him a- ejtbabendus
a.

m
lone,humour him,and pleafe him,&c. and that hee perceaue once hec hath M"&e.- ff'
loue willlanguifh,and be will not care fo
you furc without any corriuall,his
much for you.Bithertof faith (he jean I fpeakc out of eyioeiience;Oemophan' &c my-m atus a rich fellow,was a fuiter of minc,I feem'd to negfea him , and gauc better entertainement to CalliAdes the painter before his hce,principio abi/t ver- 1 ti'uefm mi
bis me infeftatus .at firft hc went his waies all in a chafc,curfins & fwcirine, '/","'> u, iolum

hlypk^'.'

mc^ffff'

.,

J

.

r

,

\

'

'

•

\

t

\C

a

/r

1

1

l'de\e.elani:t'

1

but at laft hc came fubmitting himfelfe , vowing and protefting that hee lo- pit mio****
ved mc moft dcarely,! fhould haue all hc had,& that he would kill himfelfe /*«*.
for ray fake. Therefore J aduife thce(dcere filter Crifisjand allmaides,notto
vfe your fuiters ouer kindly ,infolentes enimfunt hoc ctimfenttunt, \wi\\ make
them prowd and infolent,but now and then reiea them ; cftrange thy felfe,
Vt me audies femelatfy iter urn exclude , (hut him out ofdoorcs once and

ft

»
twice follow my counfell,andby this meancs you fhall make him madde, urnuntemijdoe whatfoeuer you will haue
comc erfroundly ft and to any conditions,©*
in
him. Thefe are'the ordinary praaifes , yet thc faid Lucian, Meliffa mee
thinkesjhad a trick beyond all this^for when her fuiter came coldly on,to ftir mmum.
him vp,(he writ one of his corriuals names and her owne in a Qaoex,Meltjfa
and caufed it to be ftucke vpon a
amat Hermotimum,Hermotimus Meliffam,
the
in
loft
way which hee vfed to ivalke;
poft,for all gazers to behold , andvt
ere dtdit
legit
inftantly apprehended it t ft ^
which when he peiccaucd,/f-f/-»
andfowhen I'no as in deJpAtre of his loue , foure ridetUo defj/e.
him
I recouered
againe. But who can repeat halfe their devifes? rafiemjofin,en«
months

def.^tf^
^p^Jl

,

■

,

wasfojcamerauingtome^c.i
after

?

Arift*netu>
what Aratine cxperienccd,what conceited Lucian,
thc
fecke
and
refufe
fame/ repel
t
and
yet
earneftly
ake,ftifly
Thcy will deny
from
morc
with
you ifyou follow bu t
cagcrncffc,flyc
to make them comc
follow
a fhadowc thcy will
you againc,and hauc a thou
or wanton

%£**mu'

,

ifyou be averfc,as

as he faith,
fand fuch feuerall intifements for
nee
t Non
eftforma fatis, qua vultbcBd vtderi,
Debet vulvAri more placer e fui$

•

.

"im&« de.

wumffoiw

.

Vincunt natura candidiorts opus.
'Tis not cnou gh thoii gh (hc be faire ©fhe wc,
For her to vfc this vulgar complement,
But pretty toyes and icfts^nd fawes and fmiles,
what beauty can attempt.
Are farre beyond
J
1_..__
■

t

v

multipart* affe*

f*!!5 i%-

losjpueUm, aia*
A„(

.

«FotthiscanfebelikePA//(»/?r*/»/inhisImages,makesdHiersloiics,/<'w«-'

r*»rcs*»drtbcrc»gwsintkirh^^^^
f>

.

'interpretntur

"

....

ntmmtca-

T'^^l.
baientfs masit"

h,Jj4,„pw,4

"

■J.

Loue
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on\fib,z.& 29&L which fome interpret, diuers entifemcnts,or diucrfe affcaions of Louers, which if not alone, yet ioyntly may batter &©ucrcomc
thc ftrongcftconfti:utions.<
It is reported of Decius, & Valeriana, thofe two notorious perfecuters
Q^^c
Church,that when they could inforce a yong Chriftian by no meanes
&pW lib
Hierom records ) to facnflce to their Idoles,by no torments or promtvita Fault 'stt- fas

j83

«

*

wk.9.

put him into a faire Garto dally with him,X fhee tooke him about the neck
Curtefan
young

fesjthey tooke another courfe to tempt him they
:

IhfaTJpnlt den,&
and

let

a

kiffed him, and that which is not to be named, manibuf^ attreclare,efrc,
might bee vfed, that whom Torments could
fu2°1^f & all thofe entifements which
was his conftancy
fhee could not ouerBut
fuch
batter.
inUbidTJn not,Loue might
condtato &c.
no
would
take
come,& when this laft engine
placc;they left him to his own
At Barclye in Gloceflerfhire, there was in times paft a famous NunGixepr'lhire. waves.'faith
Gualtcrus Mapest an olde Hiftoriographer, mat liued 400 yeares
Hukprtfuitno- nery f
Ofwhich there was a noble and faire Lady ^Abbefife^: Godwin that
Abte'itllad- &nccJ Ear
le ofKe ntyrauelling that way,(fiecking not her but hers)leaues a Ne.
in fubtill
rvinm
doto fubtilujson
phew of his, a properyong Gallant (as ifhe had beeneficke) with her, till he c.tme
te counterfeit, till hee hud
cupkmlrcliqu\t^ac^e *gMne> andgiucs theyoungman chargefio long
ncpotem fuum, defiowredtbe Abbeffe Andas many befides ofthe Nunnes as he could: and leaues
causa

pingete,

,

*

a

comes

forma eleganuf- himwith allrinzs jewels girdles, andfuch toyes to giue tbemflill, when they
3°
.d
fim-tmjanquam
,
11
jrirr^ii,
Apmum donee same to vifit him. Theyoung man willing to vndergoefuch a buftneffeplatd hts
reverteretur jnfhort (pace begot vp moft oftheir bellies, and when hee had
'

.

•

partfiowcU^hatin

done, tot I hu Lord how he hadfped* Hit Lord makes inflantly
*n^mpkerAb- the
become havodiehow

to the

Court, tells
houfe, procures a vifitati'
fuch Nunnery
King
batiffm &fuas
LAnds
their
And
to
to his owne vfe_j>. This
begges
cn^eps them be turned out,
fee of what force fuch entifements
at, exploratory ftory I doe therfore repeat,that you may
bmmiffupro- are, ifthev be opportunely vfed, & how hard it is euen for she moft auerfe
&fanaified foules to refift fuch allurements, lohn Maior in rhe life of lohn
manerim acce- thcMonke, thatliued in the dayes of T^^aw,commends the Eremite to
^aue Decnc a m5n of lingular continency, & of a moft aufterc life ; but one
f**p fi r
de eafufo (m- night by chance the Diuell came to his Cell in the habite ofa young market
■vv.se'fermon* wench , that had loft her way, and deflred for Gods fake fomc lodging with
bim, b 7 he old man let her tn, And after fome common conference ofher mi[hApy
bonAst
inter col'oquia
fhe began to inv eagle him with lafciuious talke, and lefts, toplay with bis beard,
t0
^lffe him^nd doe worfe fill at laft fhe quite ouertame him. As he went to ad~
T
on a fuddaine, and the Diuels in
&palpare cepit dreffe himfelfe to that bufineffe,fhe vanifoed
cervkem fum, tbe Aire
be a true ftory,or a tale,J will
this
him
Whether
laughed tofeornc^.
I haue faid.
which
not ,nucn contend,' it femes to illuftratc rhis
muWcapnwm
dudt miiitem
Yet were it fo, that thefe ofwhich I haue hitherto fpoken , and fuch like
cbnflt. compucntjfing baitcs bee not fufficient, there bee many others which will of themdxmanes in'aere felues intend this pailion ofburning luft,amongft whichpancing is none of
monzebum rife- the leaft; and ir is an
engine of fuch force, J may not omit it. Incitamentum
Petrarch
calls
it,thefpurreofIuft,^ \ c ire le,of which the Diuellhinr
Tchora-Acircu- libidinis,
c
women that
iM.cuim centus
vfe it, haue come difhoneft lomeynoft in*
felfe is the center. Many
diaholm.
none better. «* Another tearmes it the companion ofAll Blthy delights
different,
■>■>
Mult* inde
./
/*/_/_'/_•
/'
is not
eaftly tolaw bat inconveniences come by it, what
vnpudic* domi And entifements, an^t
regem adit

was

a

a

fdltinfuf*

«3J

^r \add\ar'*

6

rediere,plures
ambigiue. melior nulla.

,

d

,.

•

1

Turpium deHtiarum comes efi externafait alio, rte^ ccxtefasile diSlu aju mala hinc vifm bauriat, & qua

far'tas coUoquiapmpoffijncondMs &(Ihs,&c*

Jeurrik

.

—

■
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fcurrtle talke,obfieneatl torts, and many times fuch monftrous geftures, fuch
lafcimous motions,fuch wanton tunes, meretricious
kifles., homely embravt G adit ana canoro

cings?

<iuv.Sati

Incipiatprurire chore, plaufuq, yrcbatz

Ad t err am tremula

t
*

*

m-

prumcnta luxu-

,

irr it amentum Veneris

sufim. m\-om

^duntur

defcendani clunepuella,
J

&3

languentis.

ri*} tympana &>

—.

That it will make thc Speaators mad. When that
Epttomizer of\Trsgtss
had to the full defcribed and fet out
King Ptolomies riot, as a chiefc engine
and inftrument ofhis ouerthrow,hc addes
tympanum efi tripudiumfidling & *""&<*' &c.
dancing; the king was not appellator onely, but aprincipall victor himfelfe^,.
A thing neuerthelefle frequently vfed, fc
part ofa Gentlcwomans bringing «w."*
and
on
&
the
Lutcor fome fuch inftrUment, before ?f wh om
dance,
vp,to fing
play
her
Pater
fhecan fay
nofier,or ten Commandemcnts.T'is the next way their am
Parents thinkcjto get them husbands,
thcy arc copellcd rofearne, & that rsrM^cdmc

^'wctasn

/tf^£'

^tl'?*'*

\

by

meanes/ lncefiosamoresbetcneromeditantnrunvue\Tisameax.a\\memex\i
••/*/"!_*

ii

r

rhf^f

"

l^uDcrlflooclc
^
,

tore

asitisoltenvicdj&manyarcvndonebyit. ThAisin z:#<r/„»,inveaglcd_iw. dov»nc,faying
prias in a dance.Herodias fo far plcafed Herod, that fnee made him iweare to &cgiue her what fhe would asVe,Iohn Baptifts head in a platter.? Robert Duke of
Normandy riding by Fataisfpicd LArlette a faire m aid, as (hec was dancing f^umtm ? quia
on a
grccne,& was fo muche*|morcd with the obfea, that h he muft needs
lye with her that night. OwenWudor wonne Queenc Catharines afTcaion in *> mvmvidT
a
dancc,fallipg by chance with his head in her Jappe. Who cannot parallel! *?fm> {MM
thefe ftories out ofhis expcricnctfSpeufippM a noble Gallant in f that Greek
.

IflmklL^

}

^'f^f'

Z'we^fa'

Arifiaaetwfee'mg PanaretA faircyongGenz\ewoman dancing by chance, </"'P*wwa"
a

fo farre in loue with her, that for a long time after he could think ofno- ^uffff&e'
thing butofP^^^rtf/^hc came railing home full of ^^r^^ : whowontdnct adne veim^f.
Admire heryvho would not loue her,t-hatJbould butfee her dance as I did ? O ad- (nFe^t,ac (.±
mirablep dinine Panareta! 1 hauefeene old and new Rome manyfaire cities, 'mico^ixm'T
mAny proper women /mt neuer any like to Panareta, they are drojfe, dowdies all adnumeroscanfrPanareta,0 how fhe dAnced,how fjje triptfiow fhe tur;id,withwhat a grace! ^'"Mfcitahappy is th.it man fhall inioy her O moft'-incomparable onely Panarcra/ When jiwr «-**.'.
Xenophon in Sympofio qr Banquet fraddifcout fed ofLoue, & vfed all the en- tMem «-■«■?,
',i!:e'
gines that might bc deuifed,to mouc ^r^j-.amoDgft the reft,to ftirre him ^uk ',.
was

.

,

«

thc more, he ihutsvp all with a pleafant Enterlude or dance of Dionyfius & co-- WcrV,^
Ariadne} Firft t\tiadnedre[fed like a Bride came in andtookeher place,and by
%
the
did
all
admire
-i
Muficke. Thefieci.ttors
cvtfdfc**
andby Dionyfius entred,dancingto
the yong mans carriage and Ariadne herfelfe wasfo much affected with the ^tautem furfight,that fhe'couldfearcefit. After a white Dionyfius beholding Ariadne, and
incenfed with LoueRowing to her knees ^embraced her firft^ kiffedhcr with riadnem, heAgrtce;fhc embraced him againe, and kiffed with like affeclion ejr cm thedannce
^ffl
required: but they thatflood by andfaw this, did much {applaud and commend H^&^^ft*
themfor it.Andwhen Dionyfius rofe vpjbe raifedhcr vp with bimfandmany ™*i*ei '*"':S*
and loue complementspaffedbetrveen^j aahnt&e'
prettygeftures,andembraces,dnd
Jd extrcmum
ihe-n-fvhich when they (awfaire Bacchu s and beautifull Ariadne fo fweetly q* *"-«««<«-**
Jo
in*
each
other
loued
fovnfiiucdly
really embracing, theyfwore they
J kifsina

^''

'■•-'

,

S°Sf*\
^

kiffes,

J

J

,

r

•

n

i

■

i

l

i

•

~

i

deed, andwerefio inflamed with the ob icel, that

i

i

~r

w

they beganne to ronjevp them-

tttti

amplexibu*
impiicatot&
Imiamai tba-

qui non duxtraxt uxtresfsssrabant uxeresfe dufluros, qui autent duxetant, confeenfn cam oicitais, itt t/fdcmftuct tit?
tur,domum fefimarttnt,
F ff
feints9

lamum

Uuros,

Loue
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felues, ifthey would haucflow ne. At the laft when thcy faw themftill, fo wil
lingly embracing.andnow ready togoe to the Bride- chamber, they wereferaui»
as

j^o
t l*M Ae c$ntemnenlam-

fad with it,thAt they that were vnmArriedJwore tbey wouldforthwith marry
andthoje that were mArried,calledinflantlyfor their horfes,andgalloped hornet

"JdAyjbm

t0 f^etr **«"*• What

tptf-

^

]nimet!&iU

^

greater motiue can there bc to this burning luft? what
oppugner? Not without a good caufe therforefo many graue
msn
^P^e againft ir,^ not the company ofa woman, faith Syracides S^.that
fo violent

mptuf abhorrent *s

a

an

finger or a dancer yieither hearcfefi thou be taken in her crAftiueffe.In circo

inter faitaxtes

n0n t&m

Pderlfelnm,&'

feen,but learned. Gregory NAziAnz,en that eloquent diuinef* as hcerclates

Epifcopum.
*

Rem

vita

ommum

the ftory hiinfelfejwhen a noble friend ofhis folemnely invired him with o*
tjler J3j(fropS to his dauehter OlympiA's wedding jefu fed to come: t For itti

abfurd tofie an oldgowty Bijhopfit amongft dancers ,

optimum

hnocemer

ceynitur quam difcitur libido.fas \ Hadus holdes,luft in theaters is not

accu*

he held ltvnnt

to

bee

a

Speaator,ffiuch leffe an h&ot.N emofelt Atfobrius Tully holdes,hce is not a
^oDer raan that danceths and for that reafon belike, Domitian forbide the Jfoman Senators to
dance,&for that faa^rcmoucd fomc of them from thc Scnate.But thefe,you will fay,arc lafciuious dances, & t'is the abufc that can,

"%ut bonefla
vduptatem resj:cit,iutiow
*

feth fuch inconvenience. And I doc nor well therefore to cone' :mnfc,fpeake
*
againft, or innocently to accufe thc beft and pleafentefi thing ( fo L -tcian calls
*
condemne it not; I hold it
n) tn£t belongs to mortall men.You mif- inter
a lawfull recreation, if it bee moderaf
honeft
mentemamaty
an
difport,
notwithstanding
torpMtxcrceat, jy &
foberly vfed. J am of Plutarchs mindc,k that which refpectspfeafure Alone,
tJe£tcty mu'tos honeft recreation,or
bodtly exercife, ought not to bee r elected and oentemnedv I
*
gefluA decoros fubfcribe to Lucian fits An elegant thing, which cheareth vp tbe minde, exet'
T%aamum ctl€t^ *he body, delights thefpeclators, which teacheth many comelygeftures, eex
aquodemul- qually affe cling the eares^eyes-andfeule itfelfe. Saluft difcommends tinging &
dancing inSempronia,noi that (he did fing or dance, but that (lie did it in ex{""*..
ccflc,tts the abufe of it:& Gregories rcfufall doth not fimply condemne it,but
vircntijiorenies \w fome folks. Many wil not allow men & women to dance together,becaufe
*c *s 2 Prollocati°n to luft:
thcy may as well with Lycurgm and Mahomet, cwi
'mfkui
forbid
all
the
downe
Vines,
miidsjn:e(fA
drinking ofwine, becaufe it makes fomc mon
gratio(igr*cani- drunke.I fee no fuch inconueniencc.but that they may fo dance,if it bc done
at dus times,and
by fit pcrfons.Let them take their pleafures, and as J he faid
pofitu otdmati- of o\d,yongmen And maidesflouriffiing in their age, faire Andlouely tobehold,
omkusjecoros
jj attired.and ofcomely carriaee.daunccda Greek e Galliard.and as their dance
ambstui sierracomemi non

debet.

jJw:,l

\cseTal*&

pJttffueiu£

S?T

•

ff*hkamjff

i

»

»

•

•

•
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requiredfiept their time,now tttrmng,now tracmg,now apart, now altogether,
hem flexi
%firv a cur te
fie, then a caper, ejrc. and it was a pleafanc fight.Our greateft Counthe arke.
ricmTmnJ!' flouts,?* (taid Senators,at* fomc times dance, as Dauid did before
nutc
q'tadrti The greateft Souldicrs.as Quintiltanus f tALmilius Probus, * Ca Urn Rhodi*
CITaramC& &nu* kaue Proued at large ^l^ w^ lt m Greece, Rome, and thc moft worthie
In this our age it is in much requcft in thofe
*ub\ cap ii $enators,cantare,faltare,&c.
t ft'.Epmi- Countries,as in all ciuill Common-wcalthes, j amongft thc Barbarians thefelues nothing fo precious, all thc World allowes it. Plato in his commo*"ub$.
bant,nuncinor,

nw

m

3

1

m

m

\Og Lcg,vM?yit mctiw

<rm\><f$i

ww,

&c,h»mcwfaoporUtdifciplinamcon(litu'hut tarn pueri quam puellte choreas c.'c-

brtnttfpeiUnturq, acfpeftent.&c.

gel.
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gel.lib.T>.cAp.utand Theodoret lib. pxurat .grac.affect', worthily laitihimfor
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lt5and w ell thcy might: for as onc faith,n The veryfight of'naked pArts,caufeth Alfttitu enim
enormous. exceedino concupifcences, Andftirres vp both men And women to bur* IJf*f tar{0'
runs,tam
L,.
in all
thmgs,this is my cenlurc in briefc. Dancing quam fmina*
ning luft\Thcrc is a meane
is a moft pleafant recreation of body and mindc,ifconvenienrly vfed 5 a fori- irritanfaiet ad
ous motiuc to burning luft5ifabufed. But I proceed.
7™^™
If thefe allurements doc not take placc,for "-Simierm himfelfe,that great cmden. -tol
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mafter of dalliance (hall not bchaue himfelfe better , the more effeaually to yf-A*iirt*
moue others,and fatisfie their luft, they will fweare & lye, promife, protcft, tmufa'cetus &
U'«tti>ris ex*
forgc3counterfeit,braggc,bribcaflattecanddiffembleof all fides. Twasz*. www**cretias counfell in Aretine, Si vis arnica fini^ promitteyfingejurAperinrAJacta ftmula, m entire, and thcy put it well in praaifc,as Apollo to Daphne,
MttAt Ovid.
\ mihi Delphic a tellus
*

EtcUosr ejr

Tenedos,Patarea^regiafieruit,
oftg/nitor——
luppiter
Velphosfitaros and Tenedos feme mc.

And lupiter is knowne my Sire to bc.
The poorcft fwaincs will doc as much,
*
1 hauc a thou fand
Molle tpecus niuei funt ejr mihi vahbus agni.
r
ml
j
of Cattlc,and they are all at her commandc,
ftore
(heepc,good
"

-_,

1

+

1

Tibi nos,tibi noftrAfupettex ,

*

Bfafh,u4e. *[•

millemesSuulu
errant in mmti*
***

atpivkg.

all at her * UcbtMhoufe,land,goods,they
Rurs%feruierint.
in » Lucian, in louc
fcruicc,as he is himfelfe. Dinomachus,z Senators fonne
,Tim^meritm
with a wench inferiour to him in birth and fortunes, the fooncr to accom- Haiaaareft
hee loued her with allhisheart,&
plifh his defirc,wept vnto her ,andfwore
her alone ,a*d that as foone as cuer his father diedfa very rich man & almoft J^; *"*,„_
maide by chance made her mo- cmvsiUauum
decrepit)he would make her his wifc. The
who
being an old fox, well experienced P*"™0*
ther acquainted with the bufincfle,
to
yeeld vnto his defire, that
in fuch matters,! old her daughter , now ready
that hee will cuer care for thee
he meant nothing leffc/or doft thou thinke
b
haue his choice ofall the beauties in the
being a poorc wench , that may
better
fo
Citty,one noble by birth.with many talents,as young
maid
was abafht,and fo &e.
him not: the
fairer then thy felfe? Daughter beleeue
too in this cafe to belie their
thc matter broke off. It is an ordinary thing
to marry againe.cV batchelours
meane
ace which widdowes vfually doe,that
they arc. charmides in the faid
fay thcy arcyoungcr then
old maide of45 yeares,' fhe fwcre to him fhe DeitrauU }IU
Lucian loued philematium,an
to diffcmble in this kinde , is familiar of all
was but 2 2. next Decembcr.But
proximm De*
(ides,and often it takes.
tis f oo- e donc,no luch cmtrm comres
+ Faffere credentem
eft operofapuellam.
arc

™*lfj$ri"

,

l&™u/ml
qualified,^ %!$££

tooVomctimcs.to

c

/*^/4«

#

EgrcgiAmvcroUudem&ffoliAAmpl*.—

great mattery,
their eftates , to prefcrre their fuitcs,
And nothing fo frequent as to belye
men to fetch ouer a 'young Woman,
and to advance themfelues. Many
not ftickc to giue out , as hedid in Petty.
widdowes,or whom thcy louc,will
ofa (hip, and kept fo many fcruants,and to pcrfonitu that hc was mafter
them to be Gentlemen of good houlcs,
mre their part the bctter,take vpon
fomc Scauingcrs, or
defcended and allicd.and hire apparell at brokers
weft

Prid4oufeTailcrstoattendvPonth^

,

*%»<<&

Lute Melanchtly*
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^Ircsmumji.
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fry*

Penuriariiet

tmantum

&

lupt

P

•

Nil metuunt iurare^ nihilpromittere cur ant.
Scj 'fimul ac cupida
mentu fatiata libido elt.
J>
t
J

%%iAi?nolUunt
'

ribZ"

Diaiitai.

ae-

kTo^cibat.
hMi
fum

•natortm

qui

genibZf&c.
Tfullto

recent

futius "nullum
cupediarum

ge-

ma tm carum

wmcetTum
ftetorum,quin

'LZedoaite1-'
rum

ocuimpiz-

nori datum*,

t'peft

mufscam
fpipera* epui**
&;a*tu iuratnentts , donis,
&c.
*

Nunquam

«-

animator mta

atteniione

K^JvlTlfm
fftjuamtfeexq usfitu mti di-

iChZ'er

tAhnuiluge-

n^Me tutum

rZu+Z*

.

.

%

Oathes,vowes, promifes, arc quite negfeaed.

tcatui.

"

..

Oathes^owcsipromifes, are much protefted,
But whsn thcir mmdc and luft is fatisfied,

invbiiebo.pe-

fub.i.de con-

..

_

Dicta nihil metuercyithttperturiA curant

& 6%

sdi

m

Spirit ofRofes,and ofViolets,
as old
The milke ofiVnicornes,ejrc.
Vnlpone courted Calia in
no
as
arc
fuch
when
the dComcedy,
mcn,not worth a groa%butmcerc
they
(harkcrs,to make a fortunc,to get their defire or elfe pretend louc to fpend
their idle houres to be welcome.and for better entertainement. The concta
^ {$^ mwnc n0thjng j^

ferreiu
bet,Tsbul.lib.}.

t

.

tncy ^^ n auc 5° wncs >tircs,icwcls,coaches,and catochcs,choicc diet,
Tbe heads of P Arrats, tongues of Nightingales 3
The braines ofPcAcocks,AndofEflrtches ,
Their bAth fhall be the iuyce ofGihfloures^

ventos

irriia

«
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poffcfli 6s,° bribc,lyc,cog,& foift.how dcarcly they loue,how briuely they
Wtu maintaine hcr,likc any Lady.Countefle^'JutchcSjPrinccfle.or Quccne,

a

r(am d»ik

1

■

■

yynen Louers fwcare , Venus laughes , Venut hac periuria ridet, q luppiter
fmilcs,and pardons it withal,as e Plato giues out,f or ofall pcriury,that alone
for louc matters is forgiuen by thc Gods. Jf promifes,lycs,oathes, and proteftations will not availe,thcy fall to bribes,tokcns,gifrs,and fuch like feates.
'
plurimus Auro conciliAtur Amor: as luppiter corrupted Danae with a golden
{r,(yWrej tncy will fall in her lappe. And fo muft hee ccrtaincly doe that will
fpeedjiriakemanyfeafts.banquetSjinuitations, fendf her fome prefent orot]-lCr cuery foot. Summo fiudio pArentur epuU ( faith Haed'3 ) &4rebrafiAnt
l*rg>tiones fie muft be very bountifulhand liberall,not to her only,but to all
her folio wcrs,frcnds,and familiars,fidlers, panders, parafites, and houfehold
fcruants3to all,ofall (orts,mciTcngers,porters,carriers,no man muft bee vnrewarded. I had a fuirer ("faith S .Aretines Lucretia) that when hee came to
mv houfe,flung goki and filuer about, as ifit had beene chaffe. Another fuitc*" * *lad was a very cholcrickcfellowe,but I fo handled him , that for all his
fuming,! brought him vpon his knees. If there had beene an excellent bit in
inc market .any nouelty,fi(h,fruit,or fowle, muskadell, or malrafey, or a cup
of neat wine in all thc Citty,it was pt efented prefently to mc,though neuct
fo deare,hard to comc by,but I had it: the poore fellowc was fo fond at laft,
j
thinke 3If] would,l might haue one ofhis eyes out ofhis head. A third
J
H
t
fuiter was a Merchant ofRome,and his manner of womg was with cxquilite
muficke ,coftly batiquets,pocnis ,&c. ] held him offtill at length hee protcftcd,promifed,and fworeprovirginitAte regno me donAturum , J (hould hauc
all he had,houfe,goods,and lands pro concubitufolo^ h Neither was there cveranyconiurerJ thinke to charme hi* fpirits that vfed fuch attention, ot
foch mighty words,as hc did exquifite phrafes, to get the louc of mc. Thus
mcn arc aaiuc & paffiue, & women are not farre behindc them in this kind.
t fQl ^alfe f0 hM? ^Cre C8n "0n
,

'

r

.

■

r

•

•
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itteareattOlpeaBtoomencan.

j^Cy can craciic counterfeit and collogue as well as the beft, with handkcrchicfs,and wrought nightcaps,purfes,poefies.and fuch toycs,as hc iuftly
f

s

com-

,

Part..* Scd. a.

Cau/es

.

of Lone melancholy.

Mcmb,2

complained, ^Curmittuviolastnempevtviolentiusvrar^

393

Quid violas vtolis me violenta tuii? &c
Why doft thou fend mc Violets my dcarc,

xlav'sasm ?m,

To make mcburne morc violent I fearc,
With Violets too violent thou art,
To violate and wound my heatt.
When nothing elfe will ferue,thcir laft refuge is their tearcs. Hacficripfi( te*
for amoremjmixta Uchrymit ejr* fufpirijs , 'twix t tearcs and fighs I write this
(] take louc to witneflc;faith chelidonia,x.o Philontus. Aretines LucretiA,
when her fweet heart came to towne f wept in his bofomc, that he might be

perfrvaded thofe teAres were Jhedfir ioy ofhis returne.
and

Subl.4.

.

QuArttlla in Petrcnius,

as
when nought would mouc, fell a weeping
BAlthafitr Cafiilio paints
will
Crocodiles
0
7
them out,"
addefobbes,fiery ftghs%andfiorteares,they
thefe
,

*

Ariflantm

¥*'%£?*£
bam"™t ^,_,
baberet

/«»

la-

^*£*rr,

dim mihi

ema-

rorvfuH countenAnce,pale colour, leaneneffe, & ifyou doe but ftirre abroad, thefe »"^ ^ ^
fiends are ready to meetyou at euery turne,with fuch afiuttijhnegtefted habit, ctiunt vultm
detected lookc, as ifthey voere now ready to dyefor yourfake tand how,filth hc~>, fubtrtft^soior

fhalldyoung novice thm befet,eficape} But beleeue them not.
*

£^™]£

(u(piria,\tA'
puellis
thc other fide as I haue
On
a tutior vnda fide.
jJj^gS*"
Ti/tmcjf eftfamine
jjj, (e(iatm
faid,mcn arc as fallc,let them fwcarc,protcft,and lyc$
They louc fome of vmb* ofjnat
Quod vobis dicunt, dixerunt mittepuellu.
each £%£?„*'£
them thofe eleuen thoufand Virgins at once and make them beleeue
another and then vertkuio, tauta
particulate is befotted on hcr,or loue one till thcy fee
her alone: like Milo's wife in Apuleiusfib.2. Si quern conffexeritfieciofafor' %£?£
bmdM futetm
maiuvenemtvenus~fatcetusfiumitur,&incun»animum tutor quct. 'Tis their
pmm*.
care not what they fay or doc. One
that
in
cafe.thcy
common complement
and fcoffe at
while thcy flight thcnijcare not for them, rayle downe right
J^ rf-JL
themfelues
,ftab and kill,if merit tu wJ
then and then againe they will runne mad,hang
trickes and counterfeit piffions arc morc
j£^T
they may not enioy them. Thefe
aut vita diesxmiferereamantu, vbl «»{„*
familiar with women.finem hie dolori faciet
in b Lucian,to\d Pythias a young; man to
quoth Phadra to Hippolitus. loeffiA
*J^*"
was refolu d to make
.

Animam ne

crede

ta

,

,

x

,

,

•

me

,

haue her,fhe
^ZtT
mouchim the morc,that ifhc woii'd not
and trouble putem,pr*cipi*
it
cannot
is
a
here
butgneue
choofc
Nemefis.and
away her felfe. 7
I haue either ftrAngled^or drowned myfelfefir thyfekeKo- <fi>£
that
toheare
thee

and protcftations and J pL
thine fo common to this fex,as oathes, vowes,
are like
faid tearcs, which thcy haue at command , their eyes
turgere fiitdMbuai)CU.
roc<s which ftill dropp water, diArialacHrtma&fiudoruinmosium
like
tearcs
their
fweat, wcepe „,-*«*/«?««trrsmlu faith « Artflanetus Ahes wipe away
,

as

haue^alrcady

^i*.

both together.

'••

Care not for womens teares
fee.
They teach their eyes as much to wecpc,as

When^^lofthcrfonncC^fheefcntaCrycrabout,
that met him take heed.
z

Stfientem Afpictas, ne moxfAlUre,

2

tobidcucryone

Imdghta

it,

mm^v^
fuptsvo.

cavetoy

SmmU^l***BH?4<fcuffirt
F f4f 3

..

ovsa.

memento,

pueBArum Uchrymis
ytfierent oculos erudi'erefuos.
I counfcll thee,

7 Neve

moutAre

aum

VtMvtu* u*>

,immf't"
rerM
""

Loue

Part.3.Se&.2.
*

Sunt a, venena Ubris,ejrc.

Take heed of Of* tearcs J «h« adrife,
And of his fmilcs and kifles J thcc tell,
If thar he offertjfor they be noxious,
And
poyfon m his lippes doth dwell.

£__£*
Was macbinati-

doiofacom-

"uTvin

very

&

mulieresvt fe

^nim^w-

Mcmb.a.Subf^

Per re volet,fugito,funt ofeula noxiajn ipfis

3P4
tib.$.Millg

ones

melancholy.

y\ thoufand y earcs,as Cafiilio conccaues,wiltfcArce feruete reckon vp thefc
aturements andguiles, that men and women vfe to dcccAue one another with.
a

tarefilenl.

SVBSECT. 5.

JSawdcs, Philters caufest
Hen all other engins fay lc, that they can proceed no farther of
themfelues,theit laft refuge is to flye to Eawds,Pandcrs,Magicall

Philrers,and receipts,rather then faylc,to the Diucll himfelfe.
Fleeter efi nequeuntfiuperos K^icheronta mouebunt.
And by thofe indirect meancs many a man is ouercome,and precipitated in*
* Vctroniut.
to this
\vhutxA.
maladyjif he take not good heed. For thefe Bawds firft, they are eveh omnes
hie
Ty vvnerc f° common,and fo many, that as be faid of old Croton
^atuTe'lz s aut
aut
bc
ether
of
iib.\.Vtnit
moll
captant,
inveagle,or invcaglcd:we may fay
captantur
txitium caiuda
6four Citties,therc bc fo many profeflcd.cunning Bawds in them. Befides
oiS.io.«rt bawdcry is become an art,or a liberall fciencc,as Lucian calls ir, and there be
f De
vit.Ercm. fo ma
ny tricks and fubtletics,fo many nurfeSyOld women Panders, letter caricrs beggcrs, Phyfitians JFriers,ConfeiTors employed about it, that nullut
^xdiquamre*

,

m

.

»

buius

dufuram
temporU folam
invenksy

a>;te

traderefiytutfufficiat one faith,

trecentts

,

Suds
r»,

1

verfibus

impuritias traloquinemopoteft.
i_

^.c

r»

t.

1

femftram Such occult notcs,c Steganography,Polygraphy cunning conveyancesin
vonanusgarru- this kindc,that neither Iunds]ea\of\e,notDanaes cn{\ody , not
Argos vieilancV can keepe them fife. Tis the laft and common refuge to ivfe a d bawds
e
qua eam faint- helpc,an old woman iii the bufineflc , as
Myrrha did when fhee doted on
in occKpet,'uher
not
could
defire,thcold Jade her Nurfe was
compafTc
cyniras,and
,

cuius

2*Jf'|JJ'
TJm "veliilm
monacbi, &c

Iwvenfeblt
&

ready
ymch,dic,inquityopemfo Mefmeferre tibi ejr in hac mea(pone timorem)
Sedulttas erit apta tibi,feaxe it not ,if it bee pofliblc to be done, I will cffea it:
*cc mm or ncr ^e ncucr ^° honeft jWatched^ndreferued /tis hard but onc of

ropinauam thefe old
mnquid fcrues jn

mter

kitemlddeaata
Ula vrbaniiate

*Zfn?lifim'ivquiticonfurrexitq. & capit me

—■

at a

will get acceflc: and fearce (hall you finde , as f Austin oba
Nunnery a maide alone , iffhee cAnnot %Aue egreffe before herwin-

women

dowe,youfhAu\ hAuc An old womAn, or fomeprating Gofiip teUherfome~> tales oj
this CleArke,And thA t CMonke, deferibing or commending fomc^j young Genf^emAn or oth^ vnto her. As I was walking in the ftrcet (faith a good fellow
in Petronius jto fee the Towne feru'd oneeuening,g Jfpied an oldwomAnina
corner
felling ofCabbages and Roots ( as our Huckftcrs fell Plummes, Apples,
,

,

pleafed with myfeoltfh vrbanity, replied, and whyfir fhould I not tell? with
fa rcfe Vr* an^ rpeHt ^$te me* / t09^e herfir a wife woman and by ejr by
c^'dr Tul' f^Atled
nlr m^addw- fhe me into a by lane, ejr told me there Ifhould dwell-, 1 replied Againe I knew
tssm,fcrb
pot the houfe,but Iperceaued on fudden by the naked queanes that I was now
i9tfam(uU come into a Bawdy houfe, and then too late ibeganne to curfe the treachery ofthis
bamy&c. nudas

,

exe-

a

,

eld

Part. 3. Sea a
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allurements of Loue.

.

.

$ld lAde. Such trickes you fhall haue in many places , and amongft thc reft it
is ordinary in Venice&A in the Jland of Z Ante, for a man to be Bawde to his
owne wife. No fooner (hall you land or come on (hore,but as the Comical
Poet hath it,

h Morem

hunc meretrices hebent',

30 5

h

x^ddportum mittuntfieruulos,ancittulas.,

.

^

„ecb.
l

Si qua peregrina navu in portum Aderit.
f
•.•'/•.
J
r*

Prom'JFi ***•

berant.molliunt

•

-.

gMpgent cuiatu fit, quod et nomenfiet.

duialo\um

&

opportmum arojt ilia extemplo fefe adplicent.
Thefe white Diuels haue their Panders, Bawds and Faaors in euery place )fff"^™lf*t
to fatk about, and bring in cuftomers, to tempt and way-lay filly trauellers. ^mV
And when they haue them once within their clutches,as *A.gidius MAferius crft(l *'rarff»
with promifes and fnMvdfttu\
in his Comment vpon Valerius Elaccus defcribes them
ratur
fctokens
their
with
$ taking
opportunities, they Uy nets Hi\peluusfugifts,
pleafant difcourfe,
Ha
baits
that Hippolitus himfelfe wouldfwal- jSj^jf*
wb'cbLucretia cannot avoid,and
Z*
low, they mah fuch ftrong ajfau/ts And bAttcriesjbAt the Goddeffe of Virginity ftorifatyub™ iontatl*
eoavnot withftand them: giue gifts, ejr bribes to moue Penelope,^ with threats
able ts> terrify Sufanna. How many Proferpina's with thofe^j catchpoles doth ^^wZ/S
Pluto take? Thefe are thefieepy rodt with which their foules touched deficend to glutenquo
hell,thu the glevo or lime with which the winges ofthe minde encetoucbedcan- l'£%2?e'lZ
notfly avoir ;t he Diuells minifiers to allure /ntice^ejrc. Many young men and queumjamomaids without all queftion are inveaglcd by thefe Eumcnides^ and their aflb. ™™f£,trl'
>.*]"
ciares. But thefe are triuiail and well knowne. TJ^moft flye, dangerous, &
cunning Bawdcs, are your knauifh Phyfitians, Eropyrickes Maffe prieftcs,
Monkcs,lefuits.and Friers.Though it be againft Hippocrates oath fome of
them will giue a dramme and promife to rcftore maidenheads, and doc it
without danger,make an abort if.necd bc,keepe downc their pappes, hinder
Satyrions,and now and then
conception,procureluft.makc them able withhoufe
fo priuate or prifon fo
ftep in themfelues. No Moriaftery fo clofe>or
to cenfure & aske queftions,*) feelc
kcpt.but thefe honeft men arc admitted
vnder pretence of giuing Phyficke.
all
and
their pulfebear at their bed fide,
he faid,
New as for Monkes,Confcflbrs,and Fricrs,as
^ Jy/ ^
Pluto tentare quod audet
k
2ipn audct Stygius
»

,

a-

cm-

■""

,"'''"*

,

,

,

,

k

.

EffranisMonathusplenafyfraudisanus.

That Stygian Pluto dares not tempt or doc ,
What an old Hag or Monkc will vndergoc
for another,if he be hired there
Either for himfelfe ro fatisfie his own luft,or
fuch excellent meanes. For vnder colour ofvifito 01 both at once,hauing
hauc free egrcflc &
tation,auricular confcmon,comfort and pennancc,they
hauc fo manytrades
re^-fle and corrupt God knowes how many. Thcy
&c.
fomeofthem.ro praaifePhyfickc^o vfe exorcifmes,
1
C-Dat tuhcrc as tuas uiont to toalke an Cue,
%\)£xe nolo walke? tbe Hirmter rjtmfclfe,
3n eucru bttflj ano tinner euerp tree,

Cl;crcneeosnootl)er3!ntuljusbutl)e.

Friers pcrfwaded the
■"In the moiintainesbetwixtZ>^/wand^^sthe
that their husbands might
oood wiues to counterfeit themfelues poflefTed,
thofe
were fo familiar in
dayes with fomc of the
Pine che.11 free acccffe,and

I

friers: and the

good Abbefle la mace mayun

fomc fort witncfle ,

[
^ ]f
the *,& 0f
Bathes talc,

-Hftfum

^W.

™l™^mt**<*>

Loue

Part.3*Se&.2.

melancholy.

Memb.a.Sublj

tooke and put on the Friers Breeches infteed ofher vaile

hat. You haue
heard the ftory J piefume,of Paulina^, chaft matronc in^£^efippue, whom
one of
Ifis Priefts did proftitute to a young knight,, and made her beleeue it
was their God Anubis.
Many fuch prancks are plaicd by our lefiuits , fomc*
times in their owne habits,fomctimes in others,likc fouldiers,courricrsj cictizens,Schollcrs,Gallants,& women themfelues. Proteus- like in al formes
and difguifesjthcy goe abroad in the nighr,to inefcate & begujle young women,or to haue their plcafure ofothcr mens wiues; And if we may beleeue
oLibercd'Uu °fomerclat,ons,they haue wardropes of feuerall fuirsin their
Colleges for
tnat
P»rP0^- Howfoeuer in publike thcy pretend much zealc,and fecraeto
be very holy mcn,and bitterly preach againft adulrery,fornication;thcrc are
P
no verier Bawds or-whorcmaftcrs in a countrey
v
aniQuorum
tvhofe (vutes they fhould
m.n hcrari deBut
I
the
to
Diuell.
thefe
men for i he
to
fpare
gAine Godfheyfderifice
prefent.
^ Ia(* battering Engins, are Philters, Amulets, Spells, Charmcs, Ima.
ges,and fuch vnlawfull lneanCSjit they cannot preuaile of rhemfclues by rhe
helpe of BawdSjPandcrSjand their adherents,thcy will fly for foccour to die
Diucll himfelfe. I knowe there bee thofe that deny the Diuell can doc any
fuch thing,as Crato lib.2 .epifl.med.and many Div:nes,thar there is no other
fafcination'then that which comes by thc eyes of which J haue formerly
Her
fpoken,and ifyou defire to be better inform ed,read Camerarius oper.fiibcif.
t Parnodkif cent. 2.c*$. It was giuCrt out of old that a Thejfalian wench had bewitched
^'n» p*Mp to dote vpon \|pr,arid by Philters enforced his loue but when
Ut°
■Gap.Bartbio. Olympia thcQucenc fawthemaid ofan excellent beauty, well broughr vp,
mspofumqua and qualificd,thefe,quoih fhc.were the Philters which inueagled King PhiUp* Thofe the true charmes.as Henry to Rofiamund,
liecfornxntki,
\ One accent fi-om thy lippes the blood more wxrmes
crc.foh faUvx
rfc„ dn tuejy pb,/ters,exarcifmes,and charme s.
tnungens i amwith this alone LucretiA braggcs in t Aretine, (hee could doe more then all
pkxu&btfis
tamfurhfe fu. Philofophers,AftroIogers,Alcumifts,NecromariCers5Witches, and thc reft
of that «ew. As for Herbes & Philters,! could neucr skill of
Mr
them,Thefele^
coegi,ut infiar philter thAt euer I vfed\w as kifting and Embracingjby which alone I made men
idoiime adorn- rme
ny heafisfiupifiedjand compelled them to worfh/p me like an /dole. In our
times tis a common thing,faith Eraflm in his booke de Lamijs, for Witches
<i
sag* omnes
ftbiarrogam m- to take upon them the making of thefc Philters, «* to make men and women
& hxte whom they w*li>t0 Uttfe tempefisjtifeafes,&chy Charmcs,SpeIs,
TJtZ
aUiciendi quos CharaaerSjKnots. «SC Hierome proues that they can doe it, (& in HilarPus
velintjdia inter
\ifCjepifi. 1. 3.jhehaxh a ftory ofa yong man,that with a Philter made a maid
mad for the louc ofhim,Which maide was after cured by Hilarian. Plutarch
morbos
citandi,
records of LucuHus that he died ofa Philter; & that Cleopatra vfed Philters to
mvcagk Anthony famongk other allurements; Eufiebim reports as much of
Lucretius
thc Voei.Pan0rmitanJik4.de gefi.Alphon /£,hath a ftory ofone Ste«
UenXsmanvmdemirjnort. pfan a
Neapolitan Knight, that by a Philter was forced to tun mad for Loire.
°f
a11 others,that which f Petrarch epiflfam.lib. 1.
But
Fer'dlt?amavit
s.ep. relates ofCharIes
nuiierc-siam
the Great,is moft memorable: He foolifhly doted vpon a woman of meane
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lljtupffai

t/aZti loliC

Cump4ateTeK-

'

%tfdm'r%\

ycarcs together wholly delighting in her
Vmpkxi^Tc- fauotir&thecondition, many
&
ofhis friends & followers.
j

com-

When (he
great griefe indignation
vtefcnsfummi' pany,to
cum
iniigtatio- Vyas dead,he did embrace her corpes, and caufed her Cofiin |( rjchly embalmed& decked with Iewels) to be carriccj about with him , ouer which hee

^9urTm&

Part.$. Sc&.a.
"""'''
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Caufes of Loue melancholy

Memb,2. Subf*7«:

.

—.

ftill lamented. At laft a venerable Bifhop that followed
hisCourr,pray'd ear- 2a7
neftiy to God, (commifcrating his Lord and Mafters cafe; to know thc true
caufe ofthis mad paffion3& whence it proceeded.
Jt was reueaied to him at
laft ,th tt thc caufe
mad
loue
oftheEmperors
lay vnder thc dead woman s tongue.
Thc Bifhop wens haftily to thecarcafle,and took a fmall
ring thence; vpon
the remoueall,the Emperour abhorr d thc Corfe
,& in ftced ofit, fel'l as fu- s ^
rioufly in louc with the Bifhop.he would not fuffer him to be out ofhis pre- in
fence: which when the Bifhop pcrcciued, he
flung the ring into the middeft fwrat ilu>m c*'
the
then
was.
Lake,wherc
From
that houre the Emperour
ofagreat
King
his
all
other
houfcs,dwelt at* _&^built a fair* houfe in the midft vuk» -*«*.
neglcaing
ofthe Mar(h,to his infinite cxpence,and a*
Temple by it.in vvhich after hee ^mtoft,mr'
was buried, and in which city all his
poftcrity cuer fince vfe to beecro wned.
Marcus thc Haretick is accufed by Irenaus to hafte
invcaglcd a young maide
by this meancs; & ionie writers fpeak hardly ofrhe Lady CathArine CobhAm,
that by the fame Art (hec circumvented
Humfiey Duke ofGloeejler ro bee her
husband. Sycwius<s£milianus{mnmonzd r
Apuleius to come before Cneius *jt»(*&Maximus Proconfull ofAfricke,xhax. he
being a poorc fellow, had bewitched Q'od VHdt*'
by Philters Pudentilla an ancient rich matron to loue htm, and being worth fo '£
many thoufand fefterccs,to be his wife. Agrtppa lib, i xap. 48. occult.philefi. at- »S«/wA,
tributes much in this kind ro Philters. Amulcrsjmages: and Salmutz, com.in ftm'!tam>ian~
Pancirol.Trt.io.de Horol.Lco Afir lib. 3. faith, 'tis an
ordinary praaife ac
in Afiicke.prapgiAtores ibi plares,qui caguut amores & concubitv*. But En- "'ftftusMerus, & orhers, are againft it$they grant fuch things indeed may bee
done,but (as Wierus difconvieth ifb.j,de Lamqs cap.3?. J no t\sy Charmes,In*

*

■

EpiuopuT

t^franum
"ST*

v£k™

FezflZmjZpciu-

cantations,Philters,butthe«Diucll himfelfe,//^. j-.w/>.2.he contends as much*
So doth Freitagim n0c.med.cap.j4. Andreas Cifalpiuuscap.s. and fo doth Si\un^i
gifimundus Scheretzius cap.p.de horto noc7urno,ptoueat large, t yncbaflrvo- ^ftarnm\diAbotl "?**""*>
men by the helpe ofthefe Witches. The diuels kitcbin maides haue) their Loues
amatores Cuts ad
-7
#*./•/
7brought to them in the mght^ualcArried backe againe hy a phantafmeflying in fenoflu ducunt.
the Aire tn the likeneffe ofagoate. J haue heard ( faith he) manyconfeffe, that &. uducyHt>.
they haue bin fo carried on AgOAtes bAcke to theirfweet-hear ts, mAny miles in a ^tlmLlmt-.
night.Many arc ofopinion,that thcfc fcats,which moftfiippofe to bc done muIm novi v*V
by Charmes and Philters,arc mcercly done by naturall caufcs,as by Meldm- W^1*'
/i>*,Mandrakc roots, Mandrakcfapplcs5prccious ftoncs,dcad mensclothes, pUs.un\^uT
v«-

,

-lv,"r"

.

1

■

j 1

r

•

1

r

candles,***/* BACchica,panuporcinus,Hippomanes,ejrc.ofwhieh Rhafis, Diofe
terides, PortafVeeker,Rubeus,Miz,aldus,Albcrtus treat.of a fwallowcs heart,

heart,&c.wbich arc as forciblc,& ofas much vertue,as that
foxmtaineSalmacis in c Vitruvius, that made all fuch madde for Loue that
dranke ofit; or Venus inchanted girdle, in which faith Natales Comes, Loue
toyes and dshance, pleafantneffefjweetneffe ,perfwafeons fubtilties , gentle
fipeechcs,AndAll vortchcrAft to enforce lone ,w as contained.Kead more ofthefe in
Agrippa de occult.phi lof. lib. r. cap. so. & 4$. Malleus maiefic.part.i.qua'fl.'j.Dclduft ofa Doucs

,

ri'o tom.2.quafl.jJib.jttrierus3Pompouatiuscap.S*de/ncantAt.

ficinus lib.i 3.

ThceUPUtjCAlcAgniuus&c.

^■^b.bib.c.i.

^«w Mel's
'«>?*»« »ti-

tT_/
nerii^uoful
b

VUM

&****

v!i'Stia&ba.
*«>*,

{^tdade.
tantur.

Cgg

Ml MB. 3.
4

frafmes,

Urn I4eknch$ly.
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I.

Symptomes or Sigues ofLoue Melancholy% in body,
Mi#dc,goodtbad, &c.
.

either of Body or Minde; of body, palenefleJeannelTe,
x
PaBious omnis amaus, color htc eft opus amauti,
drincflc,&c.
as thc P oet defcribes Louers : fecit amor maciem, Loue caufeth leanysigna eimpro- nefleJ Avicenna de llifhi cap. 2 3. makes hollow eyes,drineffe,' Symptomes ofthis
difeafe Jo getfimilmg to themfelues, or acting, as iftheyfew or heArdfeme dele*
Uchryvsarum, fable otec&Vallerieta lib.i .obfervAt. CAp.y. Laurent tus cap. 1 0 vSUauus Mon*
fufyria,(*peri- t^tn$ fc Uer.amore^Langius epifi.24.l1b, 1 .ePifi. med. deliucr as much, corpus

SYrnptomes

arc

^m^nalh

.

dent fibi>ac ft

quJdeieciabite
viderent

aut

'

■/

,.

/

•

i_

i

exangue pallet,corpus gracile^oculi cavi, leane,pale,
ut nudu qui pr efe if calcibus Anguem,
-

'"scwaH'woi. hollow-cycd.thcircycsarcbiddeniHtheirheads,
cecidit
nit ids

*

\ Tencr%

Seneca Hippoi.

%Demrbkce-

\teOb%l
diflraSlio.

corp/rii

•

decor,

they pioc away,

and lookc ill with waking,carey,fighcs,

qui teuebAntfignaPbebeafacts
micant.
groancs,gricfe,
Oculi, ntbilgcttiie necpatrium
*
nm, keparofr
Ceteris
tarn
1<(ulla
fadncflc,dulncfle,
fubit
ciofuonon funr
want ofappctite,cVe.
CuraAutfitlutu
gitur,necvirtit
dimentum in
A reafon ofall this,* lafon Pntcnfts giucs , becAufe ofthe diftracliou ofthefeu
SfTSiiw. r '** fhe Liuer doth not performe hit p Art,nor turnes the aliment into blood as it
bra debdia,&
ought, Andfor thAt caufe the members are MAkeferoBAnt offuflenance, they are
fenuriaaiibilk [eane
^p^ M the hearbes in mjgArdeudoc this month ofMAyfer voantof
Et

•

tuum

'

*v- «

r\.

■

y

rrf/'^.Thcgrccnefiekncffe for this caufe often happeneth
fq^kmiuT'
birbainborto
befides their
cuill habit
a

ariJSrSf

t>b imbrium de-

ftttum.

to

yong women,

ordinary fighs, complaints

men,

aad la«cntations,which arc too frequcnt.as*droppes from a Still,
doth Cupids fire
ut occlufofiiHat ab igne liquor,
a true Louers
from
tcarCs
f^-ignu difiiSat in undas.
eyes.
prouoke
with m any fuch like
*** H**Qr*
ertt
Teflis
l*rg»* 1** r*gat
When Chariclia was inaorcd on Theagines,as *Heliodorus fets her
—

*

Em'

Xlmi"
Lib. Aninso
a

Cacexia,or

to

an

4.

paffions

.

Z'lhftunfto*' oM,fc™*halfediflrae?ed,a*d/pakefbeknewnetwhat,fi
and when (hc was befbtted
ejuitur.vkilias
nbg caufd fu-

on
IAy much awake,and was leane vpon a fudden:
had
her fonne in law, f pAtHor defer mis, mar centes oculi &c.(hc
vgly palcnefle,
winde &c. b EuriAlus in an Epiftlc fent to Lucre*
hollow

wpotfriuT
tia his
amsjt.
t Apuuim.

cyes,rcftlcflc,(hort

Miftris,complaincs amongft other gricuanccs, tumihtejr fomni,dr.
cfa uj>ttm Abfluiijitfhoyx haft taken nay ftomacke and my flecpefrom mc. So
he defcribes it aright.
$t» Oeepe W meat.fcfe Djtnfce i$ rjtmherefc,
^ac kmt ^ toaretfcanu u?p as a (rjaft,
^ig epw ^oUotD mXf gjjflp t0 frejjofo,
i)i% fjcru pale arm aujen to bnfolo,
Stan foluarp \)t toas euer alone,
9no making all tbe ntglje maKmg ntone*
,

t chaucer in
the

Knights

TheecrytmEdyl.2maVesafaikma[dQofDelphosin\ouemth
of Ar/'*<fc,confcflg as much.

a

young

nan

rt

Part.j.Sefl.z.

Symptomes of

Loue^.

Memb.$.Subf>

Vt vidi ut

infanu\ut animus mihi male affcQus e$,
Mifer* mihiforma ta.befcebat,ne% amplius pomp Am

^99

Vdamcurabam,AUt quAndo domumredieram

^

Novi,fied mc Ardens quidam morbus confumebati
Decubui in leclo dies decern, & nodes
decern,
Defluebant eapite CApdi, tpfefyfoU reliqua
Offa ejr cutis.. *.
No fooner fecne I had,but mad I was.
My beauty fail*d,and ] no morc did care
For any pomp,! knew not where
J was,
—

.

_

But lick I was,and cuill I did fare,
I lay vpon my bed ten
dayes and nights,
A Sceleton J was in all mens

fights.

All thefe paffions are well exprefled by c that Heroicall Poet in thc
perfon «*%*.&»<
of Dido, At non infalix animi Phaniffe, nee unquam
Soivitur tnfomnos, cculify Acpeclore amores

Accipit ,ingeminant cvrayurfufefr refurgens
Savit amor. ejrc.

—

Vnh appy Dido could not fleepe at all,

But lyes awake,and takes no reft;
And vp fhe gets againe,whilft care & gricfe,
And raging louc torments her breft.
.

•

/

i

■

»

%

*

r

*>*>» w?<

$£_?*w

r

J(*lgent,numtrat

.

Kjfectus SAnazarius EglogA2. de GaUtat, in thc fame manner fames his Lyco- lmgas tetthus
ris tormenting ofher felfe for want of fleepe, fiching, fobbing, and lamen- hora*A(elli"'.
t0 mX«* tub'ltC
7
,/"
1
111
*
ting. And Euftathtus in his Ijmenus much troubled, and panting At heart at futymndo vif. '
thefight ofhis miftris$iee could not fleepe,his bed was thorncs. i Ail make cirs"»»pt.
A

I

-.■

/I

•

•

t

•

l

•

r

lcanneffe,want of appctite,want of fleepe ordinary Symptomcs, & by that Irile^atm'm,
meancs thcy are brought often fo low, fo much altered and changed^that as *dafpeaum if
% he i efted in the G omedy, one can fearce know them to be the fame men.
***?•
iCo.'domus
Attenuant luvenum vigtuta corporA nodes,
lo.amttunt faPe cibumtp$tum,
Curaifo ejr immenfo qui fit amore dolor.
'

,

J

_•■■•/..*

.

.

c,

<i

,

,

Many fuch Symptomcs there arc ofthe Body to difeerne Louers by,
Plus quam milie

not is

ZdYtmTl

Nymphafenfiffefieruntur.

-

p™.

but two ofthe moft notable are obferued by thc Pulfe and Countenance. )ff"'fumch'
When Antiochus thc fonne of Scleucus Was ficVefoz Straionice his mother
in law,& would not confelTe his griefe,or thc caufe of his difeafe, Erafiflra- Amines mutan
tut the Phyfitian found him by his Pulfe and countenance to be in loue with
her, h becaufe that whence came in prefence, or was ndmed^ his pulfe varied^ demeffe*
And he blufbed befides.]n this very fort was the loue of Callicles, the forme of k^eiM noma
Polyc!es,difconeied by Panaceus thc Phyfitian as you may read the ftory at
large in \ Ariflanetus. By the fame fignes Galen bragges, that hec foundAuc varUbah-r.
Julia Bo'etbius thc Confuls wife,to dote on Py lades thePlaycr,bccaufe at his f
r
name ftill lheboth altered Pulfe and Countenanccasf Poliarchus did at the ocuis »■*/;'*"
name ofArgenis.
Trancifcus Valefius l.^controv.13. med. contr. denieythat tremn etnthere is any fuchpnlfius arnatorius,ox that Loue may be fo difcerned 5 but/4- :pfc^ mm
vicenna confirmes that of Galen out ofhis experience//^ .j,Fen.r, and Gor- vein & mris inordinate,and
Their
donius
iffljeegoe by whom

bKefi^ldeone

'como^uT'

r^fJtpifua
J j4^J

,

•

cap.2oJ

pulfe hefetth

(wife,

he loues yLangius epiJi.24Jib.r.med.epift,Nevifianns Ub.4snt1merX6.fyL nupti.
'

G

gg

2

alii

*™^*£
ti

^^

■

mi

,

r

■

■■— —

i

,

Loue

Part.3.Sed.2.
siinafunt

m

^cKintJ™
prwat'o

—

melancholy.

alts fdefern de TarantAfiuianerius,

400
*

ii'

tut

-

,.,.

j

|
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Memb.}.Subf,ij

Tra8.is* fets downc this for a Syrup-

difference ofpulfie,neglect ofbuftneffie^eant offleepe, often fighes, blufh.
ingsyohin there is Anyfpeech oftheir miftris,are manifeftfigncs. But amongft

tome,-

Struthius that Polonianfin the fifth booke cAp.ij% of his dothe
crcbra, ctrincof
Pulfes,holde3 that this, and all other paffions
difeoucrcd
the \?n\fe}And ifyou will k now, faiih heyohethcr the

fomnXl

reft,loJepbus

oftheminde,maybe

lufpjm
\ermoTrea-

by

menfufpe-

Bed befuch or fuch, touch their arteries, ejrc And in his 4. booke, 14 chapt.hc
^sMtTe vis fpcaks of this particular pulfe," loue makes an vnequalpulfe &c.a he giuesinanbomiici fu- ftanceofa Gentlewoman ,a Patient ofhis, whom by this meancs hee found
fpefti tales fint > tobe muchinamorcd,and with whom: he named many perfons,but at the
'tnerias!™ k^ when his name came whom he fufpeaed,0 her pulfe began to vary, and to
Amor facit
beAtfewifter,(jr fo by ofitenfeeling her pulfe, heperceiued whAt the matter was.
whales mar^^^^7*; Argonaut.lib, 4.voetical\y fettingdowne the meeting of Jafen &
m nobilis cu- McdaajnaVes them both to blufh at onc anothers fight, and at the firft
thcy
tufdrn uxorie were not aDle to fpeakc.
mata,& com-

«

,

n

Z%£l

fa iffe
neytm,&({uA

mm

capit'iliico

puifus

yariari

frficiawnsT'

t Eumch.Aft

i

*e\ Hi
Tenerfudori&

creber anhelitus,
cordis

p^tatio
p

i

Tremo,horreo^poftquAm afpessi hanc.

nn^riA trembled at thc fight ofT#4tf5othcrs fweat, blow fhort, are troubled with palpitation of heart vpon thc like occafion, corproximum 0r/,faith
*
Artflan et us, their heart is at their mouth,leapcs,&c. thcy looke pale, red,&
c°monty blufh at their firft cSgrcffe; which vcry fignc ?EuflAtkius makes an
argumenr oflfmenes affeaion,that when fhe met her fweet-hart by chance,
^ changed her countenance. 'Tis a common thing amongft Louers, as

Lib.i.

Lcxovknfs

W*m'

'

'

a

WiatlttCA ZTC.
o

-V«mr*rmm

cor.

»

Arnulphus that merry.conceited Bifhop, hath well exprefled in an EpigramoffuX
^IternofeciesftbidAtrefponfe rubor e,
Et tener offeBumprodit vtris^ pudor, ej'C.
Their faces anfwere and by blufhing fay,
How both arTcaed are thcy doe bewray.
But the bef^conicaurcs arc taken from fuch fymptomes as appeare when
they are both prefent; all their fpeechcs,aaions, lafciuious gefturcs will be
wray them,they cannot containe themfelues but that they will bee ftill kifilng. Firft a word,and then a kiflc,thcn fome other complcmen t and then a
kifle.thcn an idle queftion, and then a kiffe, and when hee hath pumped his
witsdry,and can fay no morc, kilting and colling arc neucr out of feafon,
—* Hoc non
neuer at an end , f andeficit incipitfrfemper,
q
*

,

,

*

Petr»n.CAtai.

lfa&Z"m*

otncr

Tttam atHuia*

kiffc,and then another janothcr,and anothcr,&c.
r
Centum hafia centies
Centum bafia miBies,
%

beituMq, vni
&vnum&v-

,.

fZ%.

rJ

.«.

MiHebAJtA miHies,
Et tot midia miities,

num,Vnumdari
ro»abo. Lxcbeu*

.

*

#

QmtgmUSicd, mmt
Quotfiuntfpdera ccelo,
Jflupurpureisgents,
Jflu
turgidulis labrit,
Ocellifi% loquacibus,

Figam eoutinuo impetu.

AsCatuJtix to Lesbia,

V*

Part^ca.2,

SymptemesofLoue.

Mcmb.a.Subf.^;

Da mihi

bAfia miltefle inde centum,
Vein milte altera>,dafecundd
centum,
Dei*

_lqt~

vf% altera miUia,deiude centum.

firft giue an hundred,
Then a thoofand,then another

*

Tn nflatcd

Hundred,then vnto the other

wumtat-dby

Addeathoufand,andfomore,&c.

towS*

Till you cquall with thc ftorc all the
gralTc,&c. As rcnusdid by her Adonis, ^"9. E?V
the Moone by Endtmion,they are ftill
dallying and culling,as fo many doues,
Columb At im
entes
glabra confer
Ubijs,
and that with alacrity and
courage,
a

^ffifgt** *vide eorpu*,iuug*nt$filiua*
dentihtu

Oris,p> infpir

Ant

prefif

Antes

ora.

>

U(Htt llb

„

,

idiot.

tines

LucrctiA,by a fuiter ofhers was fo falutcd, & tis their ordinary fa(hion. dc £^ l6denies tUuduntfiepe labcllu,
l^me^bafii'

At^premunt AtcTeAdfigentes ofeula^
Thcy cannot, J fey, dmuiut.
containc themfelues, they willbe ltill not
only ioyning hands, killing, but
on their
toes, &c. diuing into their bofomes , and that
embracing,trcading
libenter & cum deleclatione.as *PkileflratHs confefleth to his miftris; & Lam- ln dilil-s mt.
prints in Luci.in,mamillaspremens,perfenum da dextra jC^.feeling their paps, mastuasunie,
and that fearce honcftlyfometirBes; asthe'old manin the f Comedy well £.c.

lorn. Of. merit.

'

\

r

i

obierued

r\

or

•

his

r

•

1

/

/

n

■

r

,

\onne,Non ego te vidcbam manum huicpuella mfinum tnfere-

dial

Did not I fee thee put thy hand into her bofomePgoe to^with many fuch *?<"**•
loue tricks, tuno in LuciAn,deorum dial.j.Tom.j. complaines to fupiter of/xton,* he lookedfio attentiuely on her\andfometimes wouldfegh And weepe in her Attente add
mmt
aJPfxi*>
company\andwhcn 2 dranke by chance andgaue Ganymede the cup , be_j would
in
din
the
dranke
an
that
I
to
that
drinke
very cup
of,
fameu places tmift\;zt &
defire
ftill
vohere I dranke\and would kiffe the cup, and then lookeJleadily on me, ana1 fome taibrymabatur.
*»•
times fiohjtnd then againe fmile. Ifit be fo thcy cannot comc fo neere to dal- I'f'f™*10
*gui*ueomnii
ly,or hauc not that opportunity,familiantyjOr acquaintance to conferrc & tmere
dtbes
if thcy
comc in prefcncc.thcir eye will bewray them: vbi
talkc together; yet
y
J
Leucotbocn jpe~
r
amor ibi eculus,as the common faying is.
^ & vir^nt
» Alter in alter tus iactantes lumina
fait in ma,
vultus,
They cannot fook
Qj^arebant tAcitinofter vbi effet Amor.
off whom thcy loue, impugnare earn ipjis ccutis , bee ftill gazing and ftaring, Met 4.
at hcr,as
Apollo on Leueothoe 3xhe Moone on her f tndimion, t3
when fhe ftood ftill in CAriA,and at Latmos caufed her Chariot to bc ftaicd. nam ventt curThey muftall ftand and admirc,or iffhe goe byjook after her as long as they rmfi^&decan fee hcr,(he is anima auriga,as ^fnacreon calls her , thcy cannot goe by
her dorc or windowejbut as an adamant, (he drawes their eyes to it, though mum wit *>
fhebenot there prefent,thcy muft needs glance yet that way,& look backe
c
to it.
ofExithemus,LuciAn in his Jmagin.ofhimfelfe , & Tdtius £
re}

*

*

./

,

i

r

'

•

f™^°o£

fmiling,glanci'ng

Luiia"Jf^

^x$?t~'r>

*"£*nt"*£

L^riftxnetus
maofclitiphon fay as much,/He oculos dcLenc\nye,\ nunquam deifdebat &could
ny louers confeflc when thcy came in their railtrefle prefence, they
iil Nautgat.
not hold offthcir eyes. There is a pleafant ftory to this purpofe
,

Ggg

y

Vertom

i.i *.,

Loue

Part.$,Sea:.2.

melancholy.

lMemD.j

Fertom.l.j.c.s. The Sultan ofSanas wifc in ArabiA

402

,

becaufe Vcrtmannus

was faire and whitclcould not looke orThim from
to funnc-fet«
not dcfift,lhe made him onc day comc into her
could
chamber, ejr
ting^fhe
gemina horafpatio intuebatur%non a me vnquam aciem seniorum avert chat, me
obfervans veluti Cuptdinem quendam , for two houres fpace (hec ftill gazed
in
on him. A
young man in \ Lucian fell loue with Venus piaure , hee came
to her tcmple,& there continued all day long,* from funneevery morning
rifing to fun-fet, vnwilling to goe home at night, fitting ouer againft the
Goddefle piaurejhc did continually lookc vpon her,and mutter to himfelfe
J knowe not what. Iffo bcthcy cannot fee them whom they loue,thcy wil
^ ^c wa^ni§ arK* w-hing about their miftris dorcs,taking all opportunity
to fee thcm,as in Longus
Sophifia,DAphnif and Cloe too louers , were ftill hoat one anothers gates,he fought all occafions to be in her
vering
company,
t0 hunt in fumraer , and catch birdes in thc froft about her houfe in
winter,'
that (he might fee him, and he her. f AKings palace'was notfio diligently at*
fwdedfiailh Aretines LucretiA,as my houfe was when I lay in Rome^he porch
and ftrcet vvas cuer full of fomc walking or riding on fet purpofe to fee me,
their eye was ftill vpon my window,as they palled by, they could not choofe
hut lookebackctoray houfe when they were paft , and fometime hem,ot
cough, or take fome impertinent occafion to fpeakealoudc, that I might
looke out and obferue thcm.Tis fo in other piaces,us common to euery louer,Tis all his felicity to bc with hereto talke with her,he is neuer well but in
her company and will walke Jfieuen or eight times a-day through tbeftreeteu
where fhe dwels,And mAkejleeueleffe errands tofee her', And when hec is gone,
he thinkes euery houre as long as a day,rill he fee her againe,

funne-rifing

iDiat.Amorum

"Adoccafm^

r^tdm^at^to-

tumdiemexad-

ntostiitfam
yerpetuo
mm

0\uio-

Mm di-

r^Lihx°.'
t Keguimpaia*
mm non

dd

tam^

'feptum

fuit,ac«desmctaftspa ant,&c.

j

Vno & eodem

,

tksambuiJt
per eandem piateamjtt vel uns-

^ TemporA Jfi numeres bene 2qua numeramui amantes.
f
fiuanturafpeflu And ifthou be in loue,thou wilt fay fo to,telilefle and impatient;
'

coamiaefuit

.

lib.i .Tbeat.
t

olid.

*

Gen. 19 zo
t Yiauucs cifiei.
.

IgoTCmhk

carnificinam
vmm

'

«-

snventu

for Amor

nwpAtitur moras,hoi\e brookes no delay es: The time's quickly gone jthat's
fpcnE in her company ,thc miles fhort,the way pleafant, all weather is good
whileft he goes to her houfe, hcate or colde, ^though his teeth chatter in his
hcad,hc moues not,wet or dry3t'is all onc.wctto the skinne,he feeles it nor,
cares not at leaft for it,but will eafily endure it,and much more, becaufe it is
done with alacrity. & for his Miftris fweet fake, let thc burden bee neuer fo
*
hcauy,Louc makes it light. Jacob ferucd feuen yeares,and it was quickely
gone becaufe he loued her.Nonc fo merry ,if he may happily enioy her company,hc is in heauen for thc time,& ifhc may not,deieded in an inftant,foli.

tary5{iicnt3weeping,lamenting,fighing,complaining.

Symptomes ofthe minde in Louers, are almoft infinite, & fo diArt can comprehend thcm,though they be merry fometimes,
uerfe.that
morVceTcwA, and rapt beyond themfelues for ioy,yct moft part,Loueisaplagne, atorferiHrbatmesy ture,a hell,a bitter fweet paflion atlaftjt Amor melle ejrfelle efifecundifsimus
mmres, >«gU^um dat dulcem ejr amarum-lhe Spanifh Jnquifition is not comparable to
gxidaMoT- it5 torment & execution, as he calls it -in thc Poet, an vnquenchablc fircoi
dUMtesjniiA, what not; From ir, faith Auftin, arife biting cares,
perturbations, pafsions,
content ions, difcor
Aifcontents,
owesyfeares,
fufpitious,
ds^ warres, treache*«SS" firr
faUacit^lA- ries enmities flattery, cofentng,riot Jufl, impudence ^cruelty ,knau*ry,&c.fht&
tio/ra fur. hc the
companions ofLouers, and their ordinary Symptomcs, as tl;e Poet
But the

*r>edvitat.nb.

-Li.cap.io.

no

z

*

a

,

»

impudent*,

repeatcs, them.

b In

Part.?,Scft.a.

Symptomes of Loue.

MembT*

b Jn emore

hacfiuut vtiia,
Su/piciouesymmicitia^audacia,
Beffum,pAx rurfum &c.
Jnfomuia^rumnajirror, terror^fuga,
Excogtantia, cxcors tmmodeftia,
PetulantJajcuptditas ejr malevolentia,
Jnharet etiam

*
c

TerzuLbo.
vt*»tm Mtr-

ut'

avtditas,defidiayuiuriay

Jnopia,contumelia ejr difpendtum,&c.
Jn loue thcfc vices are,fufpitions,
Pcace,warrc, and impudence, detraaions,
Drcamcs,cares,and errors,terrours and affrights,
Immodclt prankes,
deuiccs,(leights and flights,

Hcart-burningSjWants,negleas,dcfireofwrong,

Loflc continuall,cxpcnce and hurt
among.
is full offuch catalogues of Loue
Poet
Euery
fymptomes, but feare and
forrow may iuftly challenge thc chiefe place. Though Hercules de Saxonia
cap. .3. Tratt.de melanch,m\l exclude Fearc from Louc Melancholy, yet J am
otherwife perfwaded,

0w*

d Res efi

fiohciti plena timor u amor.
Tis full offearctanxietie,doubt,carc,pecui(hncflc,fufpition. They are

apt to
and
then
credulous
miftake5too
fometimes,
again vcry iealous, vnapt to be
leeue or entertaine any good newcs.Thc Comicall Poet bath prcttilypainted out this paffage amongft thc reft in a \ Dialogue betwixt Mitio & %AEfi
chines, a gentle father,and a loue ficke fonneM.Be ofgood shear e my fonncs,
thou fhalt haue her to wife^>. JE. Ahfather, doeyou mocke me novo} M./ mocker
thccjvbyt M.1 h*t which IfocArnejlly defere,J morefufpetl AndfcAre. M.Get
now a
wife,nowfather\ejre.
you home ,Andfendfor her to be your wife, &.what
oftheir
leaft
are
thc
Thefe doubts,anxieties,fufpitio»s?
torments, they
part
break many times from paffions to Aaions,fpcake faire,& f*atter,now moft

J ^A'Mfl*
a^ml es,duceT
**"«»

bant

^'^^m
tu

W;< m,

Mm}

M^Me;t

%*][% ,_£

?

obfequious & willing^ by and by thcy arc auerfe,wranglc,fight,fwcare,quar- *f{«* cupio&c
rcll,Iaugh,wcepc: and hc that doth not fo by fittes, Lucian holdes, is not ]%™u*\diaU
throughly touched with this Lodcftone ofLouc. So their Aaions and paf
fions arc imermixtjbut ofall other paffions.Sorrow hath the gieatcft (hare,
Loue to many is bittcrncfie it fe\fe,rem AmAr inflate cals it,a bitter potion, ]jj£^J J;
*

a

plagUC.

therefore in
the hafcible

EripitchAHCpeBemperniciemfymiki;

Part' 0wd'

Qua mihtfiubrepens imos ut torpor in Artus9
'

^Expulit

ex

omnipectore latttiss.

O take away this plaguc,this mifchiefe from me,

Which as a numueflc ouer all my body,
Expels my ioyes,and makes my foule fo hcauy.
Phadriahad a true touch of this,whcn hecryed out,
t O Thai*, Vttnam effet mihi

t Ter. tunucb,
ssa.ijm.i.

fecret,

ut
Tars aqua Amoru tecum,AcpAriter
it
ut
mihi
siolet,
doleret
Aut hoc tibi
idem,

O Thais would thou hadft ofthefe my paincs a parr,
Or as it doth mc now,fo it would make thee froart.

So had that yong man,whcn hc roared againe for difcontent,

^
w

sector'^

Loue

Part^.Se&a.
?*-.

*

404

mehmchoty.

Mqab.;,

jAt7or,crucior,Agiterftimulerf

VerferinAmorUrotAmifer^

Itlanm,

ExAuimor,feror,diJirAhor,deripiorj\
Vbifum,ibinon(uw\ubinonfium,thieftenimm\

I am vcxt and tofl'd,and rackt on Loues wheele,
Where not,l am;5but where am, doe not feck.

Tm.s.

j^e Moone in * LuciAn, mad& hex mone to Venus, thar (hee was almoft dead
for Louc,/>t*r^ equtkm Amorc^j,and after a long talc, (he broke
b SeU
d
offabruptly
and
pojlhacBelarus
WCpt,b 0 Venus,thou knoweft mypoore heArt. ckarmides in c Lucian }v/as
&trim'
fo impaticnt,that he fob'd and fighed,and tore his haire, and faid hc would
I cannot endure
thefe louepangs,
titritfrypbena. hangh\\nfe\f^Amvndone,Ofifier Trypbena,
Av
Amor me per.
doci
Vos
6
err
/
his
me
curis
:
O
unci, folvite
vohatfbatL
dij
yec gods,frcc me
from thefe cares and miferies, out* ofthe anguifh of his Soule, d Theories
pnmpoffum. prayes. Shall J fay, Moft part a Louers life is full of anxiety, fearc and griefc
and fighes/ufpicionsjcares and
drfcontents,exccpt at fuch times
n
tAjti^tM complaints
1 "**
that he hath lueida intervaUa, pleafant gales, or fudden alterations, as if his
Miftris fmile vpon him, giue him a good lookc, akifle, or that fomc com
fortable meflage bc brought hirn,his feruice is accepted &c. then there is no
happincfle in rhe world comparable to this.
* CatuUsu de
f
Quit me uno vivitfielicior> aut magis hac efi
UihimOptandum vita dicer e quis poterit.
Who liues fo happy as my felfe ? whatbliffe
Jn this our life may be compared to this?
He will not change fortune in that cafe with a King,
L

hcam^fu-

*^iV*fc9.

SDofiecgratuscramtibi,
P
erfarum vigui rege be a tier.
Afl.$.fttn.s. The Perfian Kings are not fo lo viall as he is, O cfeftus dies bominisfl happy
emubxtr.
day3 as chorea cxclaimcs when he came from PamphiU his fwcct-hcart,wcll
pleafed, Nunc eflprofetto interfici cum perpati mepoffem,
Ne hoc gaudium contaminet vita oliqua agritudine^.
Hc could finde in his heart to be killed inftantly left if hee liue
longer,fomc
forrow or fickneffe (hould contaminate his ioyes. A little after, hee was fo
merrily fet vpon the fame occafion,that hc could not containc himfelfe.
i
^A&j.fcen.?.
opopulares,ecquumevivit ho diefortunAttor f
Nemo hercle
quifquAm,nAW in me dijpiAn e poteftAtem
SuAm omnem eflendere^j*
Jst poffible/O my Counfor
be
as
fo
felfe?
No fure it cannot be,for
men;
trey
any liuing,to
happy my
thc gods hauc (hewed all their powcr,all their goodneffe in mc. Yet
by and
by when this yong Gallant was croffed in his wench, he laments and cryes,
Occidi
androaresdownc-right.
Iamvndone,
e

,

•

szifri*Mi.
tem.amorsbus:
stanem atom

5S*T
famttarius, fi

Ci°««T

wsnl£&?.p*.
tmmsum.

*

^4vfrgoeftufiquAm,ne^ege,quiccoufiecluiffAmamifimeot[
vbi quarAm,ubi
iitveftigem,quempercunc7cr,quAm infeftam viam>

The Virgin*s gone,and I am gone,(hec's gone, dice's
gone, and what (hall I
doc? whcrc(ha11 J feckcher,wherc (hall I finde her,whom (hall I askef what
way,what courfe (hall I take? what will become ofme? Pis not chareas cafe
this alonc>but his and his>& nis'and cucrV louers in the like
ftate.Jf he heare
ill newes,haue bad fuccefle in his futc,(h"ecfrowne
that his Mi-

vponhim,or

ftrisinhis prefcacc,rcfpc& another more (as lHadus obferues) preferreA.
nother

Symptomes of Loue.

Part. 5 .St dt. 2.

Mcmb.go

filter fpeake morcfamiliarly to him, or vfe more kindly then himfee Ife±
herfelfe to another, he is infiantly tor men.
Jfby nod,fmile,me(fage,fhe dificla/e
^
not her

4o j
h

tedjionc fo deiecied as he is. Aretines Literetia made vcry good proolc of Par"0^'K
ihis,as (he relates it her fclf .For when I madefome ofmyfutert beleeue J would jf^e ty2
betake myfelfe to a Nunnery, they tooke on, as ifthey had loftfather ejr mother, g^ orbos le.feb' "*'
f1'10* mt9
were for euer after to want my company. Omnes Ubores leves fuebecaufe
they
J
J
contuver.-io car
recall other labour is light jbut this might not be enaurcd. And fo at other n»dm ejfet.
,

,

•

i*

1

1

-

t

■

•

1

1

»

ia

r

anirnoortmateifutetcamejJfJ badbiri my mxide fay th*r Itvos iTcr.m
qt40d
not at leufurejtoGt wit hinjoufy, could notfpeAke wtthhim,\he was inflantly aflo- '™at"m
si
tiifhed,and ftood tike a pillar sfmarble,another went (wearing^ chaHnf, curfing, refpnfm
foaming\but he to whom Igaueegg^ainmeift, was tn the Elyflanfieldesyaui^ ']l!!u™mnu"t(r
fhedfdr ioy, quite beyond himfelf£j.T'i& tr.c gcncrallhumor oi ail J_oucrs,fhc ai^ vacant,
is their fternc e™<jy*n*,Polcftarre.
f ""f
k
Delitium%antmt,deltquium%fiui.
it^narL
As a Tulipanr to the Sunne ( which our Herbahfts call NArc'jfus) when it ebript, ati ft
fhines jsAdmirAndusflos AdrAdtosfiolisfepandens,a glorious fluwrc cxpofirg *™*{iC*
it felfe,1 but when the Sunne fettes,or a tc.npeft comes,ir hides it felic,pines L^^l/JS
ih it (whlCA Car olm Gonzaga, Duke of Ma tua, *fe isdebatur,
away, and hath no plcafure
inacanfenorvnhkc,foroctimesvfed foranlmprefe Jdoeallinamorates to tcf.chc^
theic Miftris^heis their Sumie>theiti0riw»«w^//<r; which onc elegantly Sole Ceo;cui"*"« -«.*?**•
cxprelTedby a wind mill,ftill moued by thc winde, which hath otherwife no
truncus
ero.
et
tua
ni
Sic
*™tmciZ*l
ftir gratia
motion ofit felfe,
tw
fortune
cbbcs&floweswithhcr
from
languefanimated
Jierbreath,his
He is wholly
or bad afpea turnes him vp or downe,
^£nbi,m.amat:
fauour,a gracious
times

when

ca*

{

'

*«

■-.

»

'

ac

Mens

mcAlucefcit Lucia luce tua.

33,

Howfoceuer his prefenrftate bee pleafing or difpleafing, t'is continuate fo
elfe but her; defire
long as he loues Jie can doe nothing, thinke of nothing
his
goddcflc,his miftrisji hislife,his foule,bis
hath no reft,(he is his Cynofure,
is alwayes in his mouthjhis heart, eyes,
euery thine dreaming.wakingiitiee
are fuHof her.when *Tbem tookchcr leaue ofM*eares and al! his thoughts
Sweet-heart
.mt \?hxdvii,& nunquid Aliud vit ?
> he
feruice
readily rcplycd,ar:d
will you command me any further
I
quidvelim
gauc this in charge,
Dies nottcfify Ames me, me defideres,

fo^

(iheVaidJ

'*geue

Mefeomntes,me expec7es, me cogites,
Me fferctfue te obleclesyneeum totafis,
Met* fee pofiremo animm\quando ego fufotuut.
haue?
Doft aske (my dcare) what feruice J will
To loue mc day and night is all JcrauCj
To dreame on me,to cxpca,to thinke on mc,
and hope,fti!l couct me to fee,

Depend

Delight thy felfe in me,be wholly mine*
For know my Louc,that I am wholly thine.

^

loued hitn,(hewill,(hecan,fhe
But all this needed not, you will fey, iflhc
crbut
els
him,continually ofhim,asdid
muft thinke and dreame ofnought
phcus on his Euridtcc,
Te dulcis coniux,te Colo in litter e mecum,
Ttvmentediesc difcedents eanch aw.
°n
Hhh
-

^££$
ubiam.t. \

.

^\£uff'
"jC

I
Loue

Part.3rScd.a.

mUncholy.

Mcmrj.3

On thcc fwect wife was all my fong,

AiQ$

Mornc,Euening,and all along.

And]Dide vpon hexv£ne*s.

^ fc

ejr fuu me infomnia terrenty
Uriulta viri virtus ftjrplurima currit Image.

And cuer and anon^lhc thinkes vpon the man,
That was fo fine ,1b faire,fb blith/o debonairc.
thc
Clitiphon in firft booke of Achilles Tattus, coraplaineth how that his
Miftris Leucippe tormented him much more in the night, then in the day.
For alt day long bee hadfome ebieol or other todijlraft bisfences , but in the
**ght all r Anne vpon her.t^tll night long hety f aweke,And could thinke ofno.
pat*, difirabunt thing elfe but her, he could not get her out ofhis mind, t ew At ds morning fleepe
animum,ain»- t ^ d ^fff^ pjtty on h^m f,e flumbrcda while, but Allhii dreames were ofher
J
y
J
ftu'folu sailor,
._«/-/.
stdavroram,
\te nollefub *tra\
fornxtu pauiism
t^Hoquor ^mpleclor;falfet^in Imaginefemni y
Gaudtafiotticitampalpant evanida mentem.
mmnTxa^lmo
pueUa abut, (ed
Jn the datke night I fpcakc,embrace and finde,
mnit mihi d'e
That fading ioyes deceiue my carefull minde.
*
The fame complaint Eurialtu makes to his LucretiA, dAy & night J thinke of
trantT
t mi ha no- fhee, J wifhfor thee,J talke ofithee,cell on theefeokefor thcc-j>hopefer thee, de*
-

&M?Z°cu*h

t

*

*

~-

*!£Z% light

fdf< mtU^nndnishtllnt tbttj.

mi

WJc mihi vefpero

Ter.

m

t Buchanan.

Surecnte deeedunt Amores,

iJEneatSjiviu*.
Te

dies,

nofafa

jS£!TJ^
de[idero,tevoco,
expetu, te
fpero, tecum ob
te

leftome.totu*

•

sNec rApidumfugientefolem.
is alike with me, I haue reftlciTe thoughts,
Morning,Eucning,all
n
Te vigilant
oculu,animo te node rrequire.
o
T i
ti-«i
Still I thinke on thee9\^4uima non efi ubi animatjcd ubi amatj. hue & breath
*
O niutam qua tepoterit mihi reddere lucem^
thce,T wifh for thee,'
*

.

.

i

■

„

'J

<-.„•_-!•*_'_.

j^

O mint falicem ter$ quatera^ diem.

^ u fa

mH»rfb.i.

#

happy day that dial rcftorc me to thy fight.ln thc meane time heraues on
& eagemevTe, fuch
9*?9eir<miHs. ncr> & tnat *° violcntty fometirncs,wi'th fuchat eameftnes
hec
thinkes he fees her
Ttbuitiu ilb.i continuance, fo ftrong an imagination,that
length
o

*

*&■*'

t Ovid.

indecd,he taikes with her,he cmbraceth her, /x/V*-likc, pre Junone nubem,z
cloud for luno,as hc faid,Nihil prater Lettetppem cerno, Leucippe mibiperpetuo
in oculi* & Animo verfttur, I fee & meditate of noughtbut Leucippe, be (hee
aberat placid* prafentiaforma,
Fnji.1. prefent or abfcnt,all is onc, t ** q»*mvis

Quern dederatprafensforma^manebat Amor.
fixed in his mind,
is
ftill
ofher
beauty
rin &n 4 That imprcflion
*
as hec that is
harent infixi ptctore vultus.
bitten with a mad dog,thinkes all he fees dogges, dogges in his meat,dogges
in his difh,doggcs in his drinke, his miftris is in his eyes,cares,hcart,in all his
verythonifa fenfes. VaierioU had a merchant hisPaticnt in the fame predicament^ °riricus Molitor out of Auftin ,hath a ftory of onc, that through vehemency of
his loue paffion,ft ill thought he faw his miftris prefent with him, (he talked
with him* Et commificeri cum en vigilant videbatur,ftill embracing him.
Now if this paflion of loue can produce fuch effcas, ifit be pleafantly intcnded,what bitter torments fhall it brcede, when it is with feare and cont U
nuall forro w,fufpicion,care,as commonly it is^lill accompanicd/vhat an intollc*

*»'77S.
*

*

Part.J.Sea.*.
»

—
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tollcrablc? paine muft it be?
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,N0U tAm grAndes
Gargar a

t Juno

fcteia^w'

culmos, quot demerfo

Re clore euros longdnexae

.

Vffy catena,vel qua penittts
Crudetisamorvulneramifcet.

When the King of'Babyion would haue puniflied a courtier ofhis,for louing
ofa young Lady ofthe royall blood,and farre aboue his fortunes, q Apollomus in prefence,by all meanes perfwaded to let him alone,/7*/ to loue and not

«j

v^bfiratm

vtfi

em~

M*~

tumuli"™.

tyrant could invent thclikepunifh- gitareveidocert
at a candle,in a (hort fpace he would confume himfelfe. Fcr tefiP"»>tf

cnioy,watamofi vnfpeakable t orment
11/7

,

no

•£■•/■

r

Lo»* J is a perpctuall fiux.angor antmi,a v/anaxctmilitat cmnis amans^a gncvous wound is loue ftill, and a Louers heart is Cupids iquiucr, a confuming
*
ace. de adhanc ignem,ejrc.an inextinguiblc fire.

f*re,t

*Alitur ejr crefcit malum ,
Et arde>
Ex tin.

%carr.or.
■

[?«'$f/3,ri
•

tA£tna,ot any materiall fire.

amorfiepe Lypareo
Vnlcano ardent ir.remflammam inccnderefiolet.
* in
No water can quench this firepectus cacos abforbuit ignes,
«

E\^f9C^u.
a-

Seneca Hjfpt.

a

™e"'*t?

Nam

Jgnes qui nee aqua per imipttuerc,

tyik

"]"er%tmsuk

antro
more then

A*fwu*f.j %

(

mem

intus.qttalu %s£tn*o vafjr

at

As z^Etna ragcth/.o doth Loue,of

•

toft*, 'auantum
V" f" tn'm'i

S^mj?*vkMamore.

MountGArgarus hath not fo many ftemmes,
As Louers brcft hath grieuous wounds^
And linked cares >with loue compounds.

ment; as a cnat

ncc'tra

nee

imbre

Viminut,nefygraminibus,magicifq.fuferris»

A fire he tooke into his brcft,
Which warer could not quench,
Nor hcrbe,n ^r Art,nor Magicke fpclls,
Coird qucll,nor any drench.
in
It ftr ikes like Li*htning,which made thofe old Gracians paint Cupid many

'oftheirTemplcs,with/*^rs'thunder-bolts in his hands, foritwounds,&
it cam c,whercit pierced.
cannot bc pcrceiucd how,whence
Vrimur,cjr cacumpctfota vulnus hebent,

eJrejijMsie
tela.

lib***"**"

y

i*d$nndxs-

^,

-

Efi mollufiamma medullas,
vit
vi
in
taciturn
Et
fub peclore vulnus*
fane
it was,
eafie
fire
A gentle wound,an
And (lie at firft,and fecrctly did paflc.
But by and by ic began to rage and burnc amainc.
*> Pectus
infanum vApor
t_Jmor% torrct,intusfevus vorAt
And can hardly bc difecrncdat firft.

-

Penitus

•

a

——

medullas .At^per venas meat

Vilceribus t^nis mcrjus,ejr vents latens,
Vt agi;t% Altusflammapercurrit trAbes*

1 his fiery vapour rageth in the veines,
Aud feorcheth entralls,as when fire burncs

An houic. it nimbly runs along thc bcame^
And at the laft the whole it oucrturncs,
Hhha

•#"**

>

*>

x-M..

Tfua

Part^.Sc&a.
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c<r mum

'wflfi^i*-

ton^ruimoare*

faOiu, ut creda

antaaZ £ri

•

xm aut cm-

bullam,

ob

ma-

Um
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—
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mtUnchaly.

Mcmb.j.
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Abraham Hofiemannus lib.i. amor, coniugal.cap.z.pag.22* relates out of/V*/*
how that Empedocles the Philofopher was prefent at thc cutting vp of one
that dicd *"or Louc> t h" hurt wa4 combufi, hit Liuerfmoakie, hit lungs
dryed
vf,info much that he verily beleeued hisfoule was either fod or refled, through
ty vehemency ofLouesfire. Which belike made a moderne Writer of Amorous Emblem es,exprefle Loues fury by a pot hanging ouer the fire, and C*

^/^blwingthccoalcs.Astheheatcconfumesthe water,
*

^ ^d ionfum'tt vjfcera cacus amor.
his radical moifture .Another compares Loue to a melquem patiuntur, fo doth Loue dry vp
•b ignem amom
too neere thc fire.
ftood
ting Torch,which

mT^i'

t Sic quo quis propterfuapuclla eft,
Hoc
ftultus propter fuaruinaeft.
The nearer he vnto his Miftris is,

■fGroiim.
<tib. wm
iRm

amoru

.

,,.,

ine

nei principia

nccrcr

.

.

he vnto his ruine

is.

So thatto fay truth^s cC4/?///tfdcferibesit. The beginnings middle, endeof
l0U* u nought elfe but forrow,vexation, torment, irkfomeneffe, wearifemenes,
dohrescruciatm fo thAt to be fquAlid,vgly jnificr Able felitAry, difcontent, delected, to wifh for
defatytionety £eAtljj0 complAine^Aue^ndto bepeeuijb,are the certaine figncs , andordmary
umeffe mer'are, actions ofa hue fickeperfon. This continuall paine and torture , makes them
with it , in doubt ,dcfpaire of obtai*
forget thcmfelues,if they bc fartc
nedmediaaiiud

hqnam*moicfiiat,

^ewtu/oUtudi

pcrq, debacchar'h

&"*

c*x* *

'

ZrtJaMows.

gone

*

pendent opera interrupta, mina%
\aquatay, mschina ccelo.
Loucficke Dido left her works vndonc,fo did j Phtdra, Palladia tela vacant
'

Murorum ingentes

—

Et inter
ipfaspenfe labuntur manus. And tis the humour of
thcm a jj^ -po be careleflc of their pcrfons,and their eftates, as the (hecphcrd
<
idyll. 14. in d Theocritus\Et hac barba inculta eftfqualidi^ capilli , their beards flagge,
haue no morc care of pranking themfclues,or ofany
If Mt»t.edog.z 2\id thcy
y
J bufineffe,they
J
Ovidmeta.it
i_
r
j
r
1
end
forward.
carc noc as
tncy
goes
de
*

jr$rg. fas.*..

\smcca Hippoi.

_•

votybemi

c

vritur oblitus

f

^Cn'^&ortsm9'

Viam\tibiformt

'

_

fey,which

Oblitufifcgreges ,& rura domeftica totus

^ritur^ n°8es tn l*Rum expendit amarM.
Forgetting flockes of (heepc and country farmes,

The filly (hepheard alwaies mournes and burnes.
Loueficke f Charea when he came from Pamphilas houfe , and had not fo
t
Am*.
good welcome as hc did cxpca,was all avnoxx^Parmeno meets Wm,quid tri*
% Qui olim cops es ? why art thou fo fad mao,vnde es f whence com'ft,how doeft ? but he
%t& puicberi- fedly replics,££0 herele neficio ne% vns\e eamfne^ quorfum CAm, ItAprorfus ob*
m;s PbtioCophi*
Utusfium mei.l haue fo forgotten my felfe, I nether knowe where I am, nor
whcnce l come,nor whether J will,what I doc P- * Howfio? ch.J Am in loue.
S He thAt erft hAd his
v ther'fs 'vrcui
thoughts free ( as PhiloflrAtus Lemnius in an E piftle of
tiones c*^ na-~ his,defcribes this
fiery oaftion)Andfpent his time like An hardjtudent, tn thofe
delightfome PbilofophicAU precepts , bee hadvoith the Sunne andiMoonc wandredallouer the worldtwith Starres themfelues
tendit operam,
ranged about and left no fecret
tn nature
he
was
inamored , can doc nothing
vnfearched, fince
* fe orfm^my^ry
thinke
and
meditate
n™
but
"omllnit ad
ofloue matters, day and night tempefeth himfelfe
his
btnc,&ada- how to
his
pleafe mifiris^tk ftudy, endeauor isto approue himfife to his mi*
mifirisfauour, to
winnehis
ftruJ°
compaffe his defere/obc counted her fcrvavt.
animta.
Now to this end and purpofe, ifthere bee
of obtaining his fuit, to
&c.

TSJj^h'

£H**{T"

.

^anc'tnamin-

,

doMn&'dts

,

'tutem^aa^ifu

anyhope

ptofecjto

X

Part. $ Se& a
.

Symptomes of Loue.

.

Mcmb.;

prolccute his caufe,he wil fpend hirafelfe,goods,fortuncs for her,& though
hc lofc and alienate all hisfriends,bc caft off,and
difinhcritcd,vttcrly vndonc
a
her
for
fwect
by it,goe begging.yet
fakc,to inioy her,hc will willingly beg,
hazard all hc hath .goodsJands^nd life it felfe.
JO

J

'

400

+

TSfon recedam nctp

IT tsffr /#_■ at

yjf^ 'puijor't

quteficam noclu ejr interdiu,
Priusprofelto quam a ut ipfam, aut mortem inueftigauert,
Jle never reft or ccafe my fute,

^tUat

j£*

honcf*,
W'

h
Till (he or death doc make mc mure.
Lib.i. cene
was
rcfolucd
to
as
much.
doe
?arthenis\n\Ariftanetus
fully
JmayhAue^ zfx^fam,er
better matches J confeffe, butfare well fhame ,farewell honour , farewell honefiy, ren^ra;;r€i //
far*wellfriends And for tunes, ejr c.O Harpedena keepe my counfcil,l xoill 'cAue^f ™n «*;?' **»
allfor hisfweetfake,1 will haue himfay no more, contra gent es ,Jam' cjoined, I
will haue him* Tis a common humour this a general! paflion of al louers to meffes uMpribefoaffcaed, andwhich i^7niliato\d^4rntine a courtier m CAfiilios dif
'

^^'^"'J

™J?tpoti?*'

*"

fep furely ArAtine, ifthou werfl notfio indeed,tkou didjt not loue ,ingentouf ^S'JJ/^j
ly cenfeffe for ifthou hadft beene throughly enamorcdjbou wouldft hauc defined placere. ea enim
nothing more then topleAfe thy miftris. For thst is the Iaw ofloue to will And *££uj£^

eons

,

mile
ejr nolle, velit nolit quod aw'ica
f
are
of
them
all
very flaues, t */»*<*#•
they
Vndoubtedly this maybe pronounced
for the time, mad nien/oolesjanddifards^rf/r^/'/wr^befide them-

nil thefeme,

TAntum velle

.

.

drudges

felues,3nd as blindc as beetles. Their dotage is moft eminent AmArefimul
»

,

ejr fepere iffi/oui non dAtur,a% SenecA holds lupiter himfelfe cannot loue and

^;ppebac
atvi \

omnia ex

h^f^ffu,

be wife both togcthcr,the very beft of them all, if once they bee ouertaken fonrratenfs.
with this paflion, the moftftaid and difcrcet, graue, generous and wife o- ^immufmmC.
1
r..jtnorspfaflultttu
therwife able ro goucrne themfelues , in this commit many ablurditics,ma- ep/ardM #%i
their grauity and perfons. 5'am}fen fDAvid, Solo- dabpitntifr
ny indecorTTmSjVnbcfitting
monyHercules,Socrates:eJrc. axe iuftly taxed of indifcrction in this point , the
middle fort are betwixt hawke and buzzard, & although they doc perccauc
and acknowledge their owne dotage.weakneffe, furie,yct thcy cannot with
of
ftand it; as well may witncfle thofe expoftulations , and confeffions Dido
in
*
PhadrA Seneca, • Vn-fc*.*.
in
mediA% in voce reftfit.
,

1

*

r

«

•

•

•

1

•

,

Incipit effart
QuodrAtiopofcit,vincit ac regnAtfuror,
Myrrh
Potienfii% tota mente dominatur deus.

Virgil

.„„

""*

t>

a

in

*

Ovid.

jUa quidemfentityfiedofr repugnatamori,

Etfecum quo menteferor, quidmoli»r,inquity

Vijprecor,tjrpietas,ejrc.

She fees & knowes her fault,and doth refift,
Againft her filthy luft (hedoth contend,
And whither goe J,what am I about ?
And God forbid, yet doth it in thc end.

Againe

Per vigil igne^i,
indomito,
furiofa^ veta retre&at,
Carpitur

defeeratynodo vulttcntare,pudet^
cupit,& quid Agat, non invent t, ejrc

Et modo
Et

.

With raging luft (hc burncs,and now recale
Her vow,& then defpaircs, & when t'is paft,
Her former thoughts fhe 1 profecute in haft,
And what to docftie knowes not at thc laft

Hhh3.

,

She

ftL
*

Met a c

yf'

Mcmb g.

Lm* Melancholy.

Part. % ,Se&2.

She will and will not^abhorrcs; and yet as Medta did, doth it.

410

fI

^,

Trahit invitAm nova

vis,aliud% cup

1

do

fuadet,video meliora,probo%,

Mens aliud

Deteriorafequor.
Reafon pulls one way,burning luft another,
She fees and knowes what's good,but (he doth neither.
f OfrAM,amorfofjr mentis emota furor,
Quo me abfullfiia?

f Buchmn.

Thc major part of louers arc carried headlong like fo many brutebeafts/eafon counfels one way, their friends, fortunes, fhame,difgraee,danger, & an
Ocean of cares that will certaincly folio w$ yec this furious Iuft, praapitates,.

counterpoifeth,weighes downe on thc other: though it bee their vt ter vndoing,perpetuall infamy,lofle,yet they will doc i t,& become at \a\\fmfenfati
voide offenfe •, degenerate into dogs,hogges, afles, brutes* as Jupiter into a
An imnaohall^puleius an c\tte,Lyc*on a wolfe, Tereut a Lap-wing, Califto a beare,
likc^B™rc.,$ Elpenor & Gnllus into Swine by Circe.Yov what els may we thinke thofe insferam mduit
genious Poets to haue fhadowed in their witty fiaions & Poems, but that
a man oncc
gu,cn oucr to ms lu*Vas lEulgentius interprets that ofApuleius,
d^aTifamad'e
AlctAt
re/eat.
ofTereus) it no better then a beAJl.
Alciatm dt
RexfuerAmfic criftA doeetfedfordida vitAt
*

-

m

Immundam e tanto culmine fecit a vem.
I was a king,my Growne a witncfle is,
But b? m? nlthincffc am comc to tllis'
Their blindueflc is all out as grcar,as manifeft as their weaknes & dotage,
nihil itbiitno/iiu
tabin. in ctvsd, or rather an
is blind,
infeparablc companion,an ordinary fignc of it. n Louc
'-*"
arc
his
followers.
as
fo
all
tnc
«Lotc is like
favin§ k,Cupids blind,and

Animal immu*

dumvppt (kr-

yenMfJsiul

r

a

falfc

glaflc

fcntswicf

""

thing fairer
thenitis.

Quifquisamat ranAm ,r anam put at effe Dianam.

^ucry Loucr Idmircs his Miftris,th6ugh (hee be very deformed ofher felfe,
ill fauoured,wrinkIed,crooked,dry,bald,gogle-eyed,or fquint-eycd,fparrovv
nofed,orhauea(harpefoxenofe,a rcdnofe, great nofe,a
nofe like a promontory ^ubbcrtufhcdjrotten teeth, beetle-browed^ Wit
ches beard.her breath ftink all ouer thc roome, her nofe drop winter & fum«
mer,with a BavariAn poke vnder her chin,a fharpc chin,lauc cared, pendulu
mammisjber dugges like two double iuggesfaloody faine fingers, fhe haue fil
thy long vnparcdnailes, feabbed hands or wrifts, a ranned skinne, a rotten
carkaflc,crookcd backe, Iame,fplca-footcd, asfender in the middle as a cotv
in the »>4(f>,gowtie lcggcs,het ankles hang ouer her (hoocs,her feete ftinke,
(he breed lice, a vcry monftcr, an aufe imperfea, her whole complexion fauours,anharfh voice.incondite gefture,vile gate ffiqua latent melioraputa)
and to thy iudgement lookes like a marde in a lanthornc, whom thou coul.
deft not fancy for a world, but hatcft, loatheft, &wouldcfthauc fpit in her
face,or blow thy nofe in her bofome, remediumamoris to another man, a
mouthed.hooke

dowdy,a llut.a nafty,filthy,beaftly qucane.diflioneltocradvcnture^bfcCDe,

bafe,beggerly,foolifh,vntaught,pccui(h;if he loue h%once,he admires hct
for all this,he takes no notice ofany fuch errors or imperfeaions,ofbody or

mind,he had rather haue her then any woman in thc world.Jf he were a king
(he alone fhould bc his Qucene,his Empreflc.O that hee had but a carran of
Diamonds^ chaiqc of pearlc ta cafcanet ofJewels, (a paire of calfe skinne

gloucs

Part.;,S(&t.a.
■

■

Symptomes of Loue.
'*

■

gloues of 4- a paire were fitter )

_^.«*

or

_ila

Memb.j
'

■

'

i

4

V—»

_^_k

__

#■•

.

—•

——

— _

•
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fiic (hould haue it with all his heart,
for her fake Venus her (e\f)P*ntheA,TArquius Tanaquil,oz *Marr of Bur run.
*p it (hc were aliue.

ft Ftorce/ ivuZ/w »**

v

faire

as

(hc is

Helena come
f Quit quid eritplacidifepidi,grati,at^faceti,

-

Tfcc

?*?$"

oiCaroim p»_-

Let Fir** himLadies
counterfeit
were neuer fo
(hort; your

.

'

Tyndandos,

Qm mouerunt horridabella.

felfe be iudge)

L

m

fomc fuch toy, to fend her for a token
he would fpend myriadcs of Crownes

***•

laSw?"1
| Kate*.

rtvidacuneJor urn refines Pandora deerumy

What e're is pretty ,pleafant, facete, well,
What c're Pandora had,(hc doth excel!.
Ephemerut in Arifianetus , fo farre admireth his Miftris good parts, that 0
hee make&proclamation of them,& challcngcth all comraers in her behalfe.
J who euerfaw the Beauties eftheEaft,or ofthe Weftfet them comefrom alquzf f Epip.J%.^uk
ters^tli,and tell truth, if euer theyfawfetch an exceUentfeature as this is. Moll *??"*! f*»*
of your louers arc ofhis opinion. She is nuffifecunda, a rare creature, a phot*
*
nix,\.n : fole Commander o fhis thoughts,his onely delight,as * Triton now wniat W;4
omnes,&diunt
loue- ficke Sea- god,
feelingly
b
b
b / ilnes,that
.

^tTcltn)^

**w

»

'

vtraces.an tarn

Candida Leucotboe oiacet ey placet atra

Melane3

wftrnem vide.
rintftrmam.

Sed Galatea placet lonremagis omnibus una.
Faire L ruc'othoe black MeUne pleafe mc wei,
But Galatea doth by oddes thc reft excel!.

^dUsSaT

All the gracious eIogies,Mctaphors,Hypcrbo!icall comparifons ofthe beft

things in the world,the moft glorious names,

j v;

££r

whatfocueT,I fay, is pleafant,

amiablc,fwect,gratcfull,and dehcious,arc too little for her.
ejr for ore Phabi
—His Phcebc is fo fairc,fhc is fo bright,
She dimmes the Snnnes luftre.and Moones

Phabopulchrior

,

Itght^

Starres,Sunnes,Mooncs,Mcttals,fwcetfmellingflowres,C^urs,perfumes

Colours,Gold,Silver,Iuory,Pearles,pretious Stoncs,Snow» painted Birds,
Douncs,Hony ,Suger,Spice,cannot cxprcflc her,° fo (b£t,fo radiant, fwect,

0

catufa

fo faire is (hc.

—MoMorcuniculicapitlo&e.
bella,puclla Candida,
QuaibenefupcrAulacfjrlilium,

Ly dia

Albamfafimulrofam & rubicundam^

polltum ebur Jndicum,
Fine Lydia my miftris white and faire ,
Thc milkc thc lilly dot not thcc come neere,
Et ex

T?(tmj

^t§
^

^ss*k8.
w

*

\
*

1

The rofe fo white,thc rofe fo red to fee,
And Indian Jvoty comes (hort ofthee 5
our
EngliOi Homer makes ofa fayrc Lady,

\

Such a defetiption

t Crjxe Cmilia tfjac teas fairer to

^

feene,

the

Knights

wwdmAi*

Qalatea,

folio nines GalatcA Isgujlri,

._

^

«t n ib tillp tooon t&e ftalke greene:
ano frcfoer then 8£ap toitb fletojei* new,
fo) tuttb the Kofe colour ftroue fjer fjeto,
31 not tortjtelj toao t&e fairer of $e ttto.

Jn this very phrafe 1 Polyphemus courts hit

f^

Can didior

ftnidior

Loue

Par:t.3.Se<a.a.

mdtmebety;

Memb.j.

Floridiorpratojengdprocerieralne,
SplendidmfUitro,teneroUfctuior hade, &c§
Molliore&cigniplnmis,cf'lA&e coacle.
Whiter Galat then the white withy^windes
Frcthcr then a field.highcr then a tree,
Brighter then glaffc,morewantonthcnakiddtf>r„

41a

Softer then Swannesdowne,or ought that may be*
.";
To thy thinking (he is a moft lothfome creature , thou hadft as leiue haue a
fnake in thy bofome,a toad in thy diih,and calleft her witch,diuell,haggc,&
all the filthy names thou canft inuent,he admires her on thc other fide, (hee
.

*

ishisldolc,Lady}Miftris,Quecne,thcquintcfcencc ofbeauty, an Angcll,a
Thou art my Feftajhau. my Goddeffc Art,
Starre,a Goddefle,
Thy hollowed temple only is my hart.
ofa
thoufand
Curtefans is in her face: Necpulchra effigies bee
thefragrancie
not
Venus piaurc that as
c7Pr^s AUtStratonices,Tis
you fuppofe,but his diviae miftris,to whofe feruice he is wholly confecratc,who hc alone admires.
*

r

'CfaSlT

Tb*ke,

Tanta

alxhfomnu^t
Hene

.

Ovsd.

M-D_

Son)

*

°

Cui comparatus indecens erit pavo

if/-

'MartiaUib.S
Epn.1%,

S£

JnAmAbiltsfcturus, ejrfrequens

„/

,
•

Phanix.

To.whom cpnfer'd a Peacocks vndecent,
A Squirrels harfh,a Phaenix too frequent.
all the graccs,veneres,eleganccs3plcafurcs,attend her.
lA

..

l*'

Hecprcfcrres hcrbe-

forcaMyriadcofCourtLadics.j
*
He that commends

Or AmariUis, or

Pbiltis or NereA}

Galatea,

Tityrus or Meltbeajpyyour leaue,
Let him be mute, his louc the prayfes haue.
All the bumbaft Epithetcs. adiunas, incomparably fairc,curiou(ly
*-

neat

jdi-

vinc,fwect,^ai\ity,dclitious,&c.diminitiues,wrf»//»w,y«4*/tf/«w,^. plea
fant names ma*y be inuentcd,bird,moufe,lambe,pu«,pigeon,pig*riey, kidde,
iouejdouc^c.nc puts on her. And as

Rhodomant courted Ifabetla^
allkinde
Arhfto, I. %%
By
veords,andgefiures that he might,
*&*•
He calls bcr his deare heart, hisfolc beloued,
^MpsioyfuH comfort,And hitfweet delight,
^His miftru,And his goddeffc,Andfuch names,
£
As louing
Knights Apply to louely dames.
weares ,
cloath
(hee
cucry fafhion pleafeth him aboue meafure , her
Every
b
hand,
quales digitos .quas bAbet ilia manus,
pretty foot, pretty cofwect
her
divine
and louely lookes
tone,
voice,
ronets,hcr
*_
carriage,fwect
her cuery
and
:
amiable,
pretty euery
gefturc^c admircs,whcthcr fhe play,fing,or dance,in what tyres foeuer fhe
gocth,how excellent it was,how well it became her. neucr thc like feene or
■
u
fUttUat,
heard
Mille habet ornatus, mille decent er habet.
Let her wearc what fhe will,doe what fhe
what (he wil,hc applauds
and admires every thing (he wcarcs,faith,or doth.
% Jllam
ributtm B.4.
vert
quicquid agit,quoquo
*

*

thing,loueiy,fwect,

aaion,fite,habit|

.

wil!,fay

*

etc 4

Sulpitia.

vefligia
it,
im
furt
Compofuit
(ubfequiturq decor;
Seufeluit crinesfnfis deceteffe CApillit,
Sen cempfit,comptis eft r euerenda comit*

What

Part.$.Se&a.

Symptomes of Loue,

Memb.$

What ere (he doth,or whether ere fhe goe,
A fwect & pleafing grace attend forfoth,

413
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Or loofe or bindc her haire,or combe it
vp,
She's to be honourd in what fhe doth.

ArifUatw

m£?_

«,*-

mcuofimijme

*

reft em indutturformofia efiexmtur, tota forma efi.Let her be drelfcd or vn- lycia> Clthv**>
drefled,all is onc,fhc is excellent ftill, beautifull, faire, and louely tobehold. C/« IStnr
Women doe as much by men. Nay much morc farre fonder, weaker, and
homines,
that by many parafanges. Come to me my deare Lycixstfawh Muferium in b A.
™U£lf"''01'"
riflanetusjeome quicklyfeoeet hexrt,all other men are Satyr es, meeres clbwues, Lit.';, de
blockheads to thee,no body to thee, thy lookeSjWordSjgeltureSjactions.&c. are kfarteriM af
incomparably beyond all others, I couldrepeat centuries offuch. Now rell me ^pxit.TtZ
w

,

r

a*-

wh'at greater dotage,orblindneffc can there be rhen this in both fexes? and piaetreftsukt,
yet theirftauery is more eminent , a greater fignc of their folly then thc reft.
They are commonly fhues,captiues voluntary feruanrs , amator arnica raw fa.it.
manctpium, as y Caftilto tearmes him his mifti is feruant, he r drudge,prifo- cMedB >

^jf^Sj

,

*

,

compofieth himfelfe wholy to her affeftionsto &''e\i"™*'
pleafe her, and as Mxn\X\afetid, makes himfelfe her tacky. All his cAres\aclions,all opt eolbthis thoughts. are fubordinate to her will and commAnd,hex moft deuore, obfe- ™fipmlCCUA
quouii
quious,affcaionate feruant and vaflall For louefas Cyrus in Xenophon well mmbojntgbbeobferued Jef a meere tyranny\andooorfe then Any difeafe,and they that are trcu- J™ l™efi?f
bledwith it defire to be free and cannot ;.but they bee^f harder bound then ifthey *re *nfftatl'
be
were inyron ehaines.Vor what
greater captiuity or ftauery can there ( as i*i*n funt
a
whom
ouer
a
man
he
Is
louc?
wemap £* f2Si
free
Tully expostulates Jthen to be in
£
domineers fo whom fhe preferibes laws, commands,forbids what fbee_j will her
he comes*
felfe} that dAres deny nothing fhe demondsifhe askes,he giues-,fhe cals, man a fffff'a*ff*r
I
account
this
kr'vidZtw cui
puto,
fhe threatens, hefeares incqmlfimumhuncferuum
d Is this
antnamo- mlier itpcrat?
it
Howes
as
fo
he
And
nofmiUfieruttudcfir
ve<y drudge.
his haire,
rate to be euery houre combing his head, ftifning his beArdperfuming
e£^J£f
not to cowc abroad Met,
and
rs
ate
w
with
fweet
paint ing, curling,
\va(hin<r hisface
ncr,bondman,whatnot?

Hcc_j

ant

rr

r

t/TM

1

/

2

1 1

rum

«

rir.t.

,

'

letai

&c. hec muft attend vpon her where egoe to thc Barbcr,Bath,Theatres,
and by her dores and windowes to fee
vcr fhe goes runne along the ftreets ,
as
he will furely doe if he be trucly enaher,^ come every day to her houfe (
downefrom roome to
moredjand offer his feruice, and follow her vp and
cannot containc himfelfe but hec will doe
roomcas Liter etias futors did,hc
her. c Ifldtdbut
to

i-,he:nnftandwillbewhcrc(hcis,nexthcr,talkingwith

mehtl^me.AMtdtofromcU^its,tMrtS,pl^ma

'y>aJ^at/ni.
M audit , &c

S^X;

««<,;,„? exti-

^^

r.ima

e[ire^d.

ihrriCs,er

/?«>
^ZZ'Z
much more he doth in her pre- >iMlilm #,.
wt,lt f0e.ur 1 would. at or drinke. All thisand
with him- , «v.
tis all his meditation to recount

bcM- when he comes home
whatentenamementheehadhow
felfe allhetaftions, words , geftures,
shee
fmil'd.how shee graced him.Si
' iidl- (he vfed him in fucha place.how
1 him a
him.or elfe how (he reiedted his f«uice deniec
that

infinitely pleafed

thele are

^.umZ
^y
cxu!m

„;

«££

|tifT-di'cracedliim,&c.andthataseffe<auallvtormentshim. And till hec fee fMIf,i;M)
h1vx4i<cs betwixt combe and glafTe.&c thefehis cogitations
^^.taV.

h«ag^^
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temJmon 'quid
refvam

co,un

da-

&
fjncuia
AeSyijtu

Mcmb.;

bondage, no hunter will take fuch pames for his game ,fowlcr for his fport,
or fouldicr to fackc a
citty, as hc will for his miftris fauour, goe, runne* ride
many a mile to meet her,day and night in a very darkc night endure heate,
cold,wait in froft and fnowe,tempefts,fuftaiQc hungcr,thirft,
,

(Rofcida per tenebras Faunus ad antra venit) for h er fweet fake
carum *dc> rer he f ecles it not. what
fhall /fay (faith Madus ) oftheirgreat dangers they vnfenefras wgrefi
combats
they vnder tAkefiow they will 'venture their Hues creepe
dergoefenglc
t'A ami-

.

«

_

J

/

'

.

.

.

,

lnfiinTeq.dedant
turbati

fe

^rlVa^-T'

gutters, elimbe ouer walls

in at windows.

to come to

their fweet hearts , and

if

they befurprifed,leap out at windowes, cafi themfelues headlong downe,brufing
or
leaking their legges or armes,andfometimes lofing life itfelfe. Heave fomc

coUidunt.autA' of theit

confeifions,proteftations,complaints,profcrres, expoftulations,wifhes,brutifh attempts,labQurs in this kinde. Hercules ferued Ompbale,
Eunuch. puronan apornc,tooke adiftaffeand fpunne. Tbrafo the fouldier was fo
^Ter.
Ati s.sc.s.
fubmiffeto Thais thathewasrefolucd to doe whatfoeuer (he enioyned.|£a^ToZutdam &9 me Thaididedam^faciam quodtubet, J am at her feruice. Philofiratus in
mmim

owne

amiu

mortem,fitu
ytemmm

dtapcrdidit,

Epiftlc to his miftris,2 Jam ready to dyefweet heart ifit be thy witfalay his
tbir'ft whom thyfiarte hathfeorched and vndone, the fountAines and riuers de*
nJ? no mAn drinke that comes, thefountainc doth notfey thoufjoalt not drinker,
nor the
apple thou fhalt not eat, nor t hefAire meddowe walke not in me,but thou

iw an

bea Jmc film

%
a-

font* a[onc wfit not [et me comg „eere thee. or
contemned a nd defbifed idye^j
Jfee thee,
nonnegint,&c.
,
1
b
sioceilrt fergricfe. Polienus when his miftris Circe did but frowne vpon him in Vetro*
phcet ferrnm niusjdievje his fword^and bad her b kill him or ftabbe him?or whippe him to
qu.t &

'

%

_

•

death and he would ftrip himfelfe naked and not refift. * GateatusofMantenia es,curr»
tua did a little more; for when he was almoft mad for loue ofa faire maid in
»«ate*J ^the citty,fhe to trye him belike what he would doe for her lake, bad him in
Gafper Sm. icft leapejinto the riuer Poifhe loued her, he forthwith did leap headlong off
fueUaut miferl tnc bridge and was drowned. Another at Ficinum in like paflion, when his
fweare) bad him goe hang.rhc
•JunlbeaL niiftris by chance rethinking no harmej dare
G
Vadum defiiinext
himfelfe.
dores
her
Money, ( faith Xenophon )is a very
nightat
hanged
bad
vine it my
rather
deare Clinia, then take
fa
J
xvelcome«5eueft.yet
rciuji^ftatm
accepffy[e
J
o
J V
cpmtefe prxci£

TeTeriimtn-

,

*

"

>

^

.

piiavit. Alius it
Tic'mi infant a

t

of others, I hadrather fer ue him,then command others, J had rather bec_s his

drudge .then take my eafe.yndergoe any dangerfer hisfake then liue infiecuriamic£ -mfpM p ty. For I had ratherfee Clinia then aU the world befides andhAdrather WAnt
fufpendere ilticb thefight ofaH other things, then him alone, I am angry with the night and fleepe
that J may not then fee him,andthanke the light and Sunne becaufe tbeyfloewe
*T' ill
me
mamjem effe
my Clinia. Iwtllrunneinto thefirefor hisfake,and ifyou did butfee him, I
iucmdiffimjm knowe that
you likewife would runne with me. So Philoflratut to his m iftr is.
Command
me
what you will J will doe it ,bidmeegoe to Sea, I amgone an in>
bentsusdurcm
Clini* quam ft ant, take
fo many ftripes, J am ready, runne through thefire and lay downe my
tem^bentm' l'fe *ndM<: ** thyfeet,'tit done. So didt^olus to June.
.

,

,

t>

'

tn

,

,

buic'fervirem,

quam aiiss im-

Nl7em'&L~
nu

arcufo, quod

ilium nm videamjuciautcm
& foU grauam

Tuus 0 regina quod optas,

Explorare labor mibiiuffa capefferefas eft.
° Queenc it is thy paincs to Inioyne me ftill,
And I am bound to execute thy will. ~.
An(j ?}j^u t0 JJippolitUS.
J K
c

r

hob'eo quod mi
hi Cliniam ofiendaitt. Ego etiam cum Clinia in
*

_-.

,.

-

,

Me veljororcm Hippohte autfamulam

voca,

ignem eurrercm &fcio voiquog mccum ingreffum fi videretit. d fifirrfof.
Impera quidvu,muigare iube}nauetn cortfcendotflagas accipere flleflor, ammampoftmdercjn intern currerejnm rteufo,lubemfaew.
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Vamulam^potius omncferuitiumferAm.

415
f

O call me fiftet,call mc feruant,chufe
Or rather feruant,! am thine to vfe.
Non me per altos ireft tube.is nines,

ThuZI'^o

vivat fi
** cadam.id.

enfibus pectus dare.

,
f
.r„,
inhere, ne decet tuffa exequi.
h It fhall not
gricue to thc fnowy hills
Or frozen Pindus tops forthwith to clime,
■

Te

Or

i

-

_

Dud.

_

nunc

runne

through fire,or through

an

w-

ZVSSf
cadat

Nonfiperignesireautinfifta agmini
Cunfterjaratta
,r

M

vus, mrtuus b»

V,gcXgtUtUi,grtAmnM,«?«,
g

?«*»

Amor*.

n^l 0 Ai wfe.

fit* iitrafa vi-

\A^ZflZi-

armie,

c*fedcrc&fua*
veioqumm

Say but thc word for 1 am alwaics thine.

Cafticraiidcs
paflionatc fpeech t God ofiheAouer
euer
to
ven.crAnt me this lifefor
against my miftrit ,and to hearer her
fit
other bufines common with
to
fvoeet voice,to goe in and out with her, haue euery
her. J would labour when fhee labours fitilc when fhee^fiailes fie th ,t hates her
in » LuciAn breakes out into this

™™J%cffvt.

,

fhould hate mee, and fa tyrant killed her,'hee fhould kit mceyffhee fhould dye,

rcnon

fuflineba

^^vli'i

J

would not li ne, and one gr sue fhould hold vs both.
t ^"chatsan
+ Finiet ilia meos moriens morientis amores,
boc vttim di.
Abrocomus in ° Anfltnetus makes thc like petition lor his veiphta.
fame
the
uamm vei'Tis
Inbens
obeam
tecum
amem
,
_p Tecum viuere
loue
but
I
thy
inioy
ftrainc which Theagines vfeth to his Chariclea, fo that may
the
fea- waucs to pHt(brgmt &
he
to
his
Leander
Hcro,when beiought
let mcdyeprefentlyi
<

___

^jffjf

lethimgoequictlytohisloue,andkillhimcommingbacke.
'Tis the
IParcitedumpropcroynergitedumredeo.

loqumema*.

death,to wiih for death.to confront death
humour of them all,to
their lines for that faire Hippein this cafe. Thirtccne proper young men loft
that hard condition
damias fakc.the daughter otOnomans king df£/*,when
contemne

butcorragipropofedofdeath or viaory.thcymadeno account ofit,
As many gallants
wone her by a flight.
at
laft
oufly for loue died.till/'^
for ^tdanta the daughter©*
defocrately adventured their deareft bloods
was

'

^L/^mhopcofmarriagc,^^obtained his luite.

(,'Hor#

common

ofold

9 Mart.

.

Ovidlo_mt,

u^mc.^s.

fought

feus
bv a fewe golden apples happely
S.
our
and
s
fake
George 'reed
5
with a Sea monftcr for Andromeda
is mine authorjthat was expofed to a
danehter of^«(the golden Legend
and thc S' Lancelots of
errant
a terrible combatc , our Knights
aduentureasmuchfor Ladies fatiours, as the Knight
our dayes,Ihope will
k
ot that renowned pare,
Amfl.ny.u
ofthe Sunne, $* Beuis ofSouthampton,
deare
cmuM*.
loued
had
Yorlando,who longtime
her
Angelica thefeyre, andfer fake
nations
farre and neere,
About the voorld,in
Per

things

Dra!on.by

,

'

They
DiUighattemptsperformeAndvndertAke,
of
cnamoratos
for thcfc

thevwill for it is

an

ordinary thing

our times

^S&uttbcworld

to

knees. Iflheebid
l to the
,

rmiftriffesfakcto drinke I healths vpontheirbare
!w will coe barefoot to Jerufalcmto thc great Chams court

for thei

1

will fure

M
atbiffeptmL,

^-^
El^mtm

Loue

Parcj.Sc&a.

Mcmb.j.
as f
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t _aW4« i
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t

melancholy.

Eia

Ut
"

fcuen yeares as Jacob did for Rabel-,doe as much
Gifmuuda thc daughter
oiTancredus prince of Salcrna,did for Guifeardus her trueloue , eat his heart
w|jCn hedied; and endure more torments then Thefeus or Paris.Etkis colitur
Venus magis quam tbure & viftimis,with fuch facrificcsas thcfc ( as t ./fr/yfte.

holds)Venus is well plcafed and pacified. Generally they vndcrtakc atheir miftris fake louc and admire , a fer*
ny paine,any labour,any toylc,for
vant not to het alone,but to all her friends and followers
they louc them
(he
for her fakc,hcr dogge,picturc,and every thing
weares,they adore it as a
man comc from hcr,they fcaft him, reward him ,will not bee
]f
relique. any
out of his company ,doc him all o*tlccs,ftilI remembring,ftill talking ofher.
So thc very carrier that comes from him to her is a moft welcome gucft,and
ifhcbringa letter,fhe will read it twenty times ouer and as LucretiA did
\yy EuriAlus, kiffe the letter a thoufand times together and then read it : And

netus

,

,

yfcneas Silyiu s, Lucrcna
*»

m

,

after many fweet kifles put the letter m her boAnd kiffe againe, and often looke thereon,
And flay the
that would be gone: And aske many
pret-

KuZinituL chelidoniahy Philonius
u

kikrk (latim

bafuufi
»

^

fomc,

mejfenger

**®r"

Media

,

ty queftions,how hclookcd,whathedid,and what faid he? In a word,

inftlit-

pru/t p facer efiefe arnica?, vult mihi,vult pediffequn
Vultfamuli* y vult etiam ancillis>& catulo meo.
He ftriuesto pleafe his Miftris,and her maide,
fuduia.Ariji.%.
Her feruants,and her dogge,ands well apaide.
■pi5'*' a^
he
If
rn.**
get any remnant of hcrs,a buske-point, a feather ofher fan,a (hoo-tye,
a lace,a bracelet of hairc,hcc weares it for a fauour on his arme,fn his hat,or
next his heart. Her picture hceadorcs twice
a-day, & for two houres toqethcr.will not looke offit; As LAodomia did by ProtifeUus, when hec wentto
\iU iomife. warre, \fit At home with hispitture before her: a
garter or a bracelet of hers is
then
Saints
more precious
any
Rclique,he layes it vp in his casket, Oblcfled
Aftdaiconjps- Relique,& euery day will kifle it: if in hir prcfencc,his eye is neuer offher,&
ma>
drinke he will where (hc drankc.ifit be pofliblc in that vcry place,&c. Jf abfentjhe will walke in the Walke,tlt vnder that tree where fhe did vfe to llt,in
that bo wre,in that very feat, many ycarcs after fometimes. & if fhee bc farre
diftant,& dwell many miles orT,hc loues yet to walke that way ftill to haue
his chamber window looke that way: To walke by that Riucrs (idc ("which
though farre away) runncs by thc hou fc where (he dwels,6e loues the wind
t tuchma*.
blowes to th at coaft. f O quoties dixi Zephjrisproperantibus iiluc,
mt

pafiiiis

*

n

%pi^m"it

et^'fix^ocuUs

,

^

va'

oH

Falicespulchram vifuri AmaryUida venti.
O happy Weftcrncwindcs that blow that
way,
Fot you (hall fee my Loues faire face today.

f<

uantPLV

feme hcr.hap* <>to

confetre with fomc ofher acquaintance/or his heart is ftill with her, Pto

taIkc ofhcr,admiring & commending her,
felfe any thing for her fakc,to haue opportunity to fee her,0 that hec
pany.
might
vfof''
but
**(F
inioy her prefence. So did Philojtratus to his rniftris,r O happy ground on
which floe treades,and happy were J iffhe would treadivpen me, J thinke her
want. Lucian.
countenance would make the riuer sftand,and whcnffnc comes
ahreadfiirds yii
tEpitl.Otcrf*.

IreAsTkuti.

lamcnting,honing,wifhinghim-

mimilm'T
iixiolumbeattti
*#>,// **< calcavera .vuitiss tu-

'fttej^/1*0'

fing^comcAbouther.
£^

i

...

„

...

.

,

Ridttbunt vmes, ridebunt ohvta

Temper,

Jnflorcm viriduprotinm ibit humus.
The fields will laugh,thc pleafant vallies hurncs
And

Memb

Symptomes cf Loue*

Part.;,Sc£t.a.

And all the grade will into flowers turne.
ffhenfhe is in the meadow, fhee isfairer then anyfiewre, for that lafis buffer

*

4t7
*

^em

<

#•«

aday,thc riuer kpleafingjtut vAnifbeth
fudden, but tbyflowre doth not
iUipuitbriud
fide phyfir eame is greater then the Sea* Jf7 looke vp to Heauen, me thinkes J *""*'»'*'"
his
in
J
deto
downe
thee
and
fee tbefunne faine
tofhine below,
fhinc
place.whom
•'/.
dict.fluvm- ?ra»
J looke
in
the
thinkes
Ifee two more glorious fiar res, Hefpe- tui}ff<i tvant(.
If
ntght,me
vp
fere.
'" "<** fl*rus A*dthyfelfe_s.r\ little after he thus Courts his roiftris.f ifthou goe/} forth «*>
ifthe city,the proteclinggods thAt keepe the towne, wiUrunne After togAze v- Vff,
wiltfollow thee:, fkio, reiem exipou thee: If thou fat le vpon the Seas, asfio manyfinall boates, they
rohat riuer would not runne into thy Sea. Another ,he fighes & fobs,& wifheth
himfelfe a faddlefor her to lit on,a pofic for her to fmell to,and itwould not Mm e?c
<would
gticue him to be hangcd,ifhc might bc ftrangled in her garters : hee hands. +
kill him with her owne
die to morrow, fo that (hee
it

r>

*

t

t

•

1

j^"**j^

on a

1

.

1

r

i-a

*

™u££

^[f^^

t

Ovid would be

*

f^mfu

f^J^J^"

might

willingly

a

dtSjftcftacul*

flca,a gnat3a x\ng,Catutlut a fparrow,

commoti fina-

Ofe tecum ludereficut tpjapoffem,
Et trifles Animi lev are euros.
Anacreon,% glafle,agowne,chaine, anything,
Sedfpeculum ego ipfefiam,
Et me tuum ufiq, cernas,
Et vefiis ipfefiam,
Vt me tuum ufa^geftcs.
Mutari et opto in undam^
Lavem tuos ut

vitfsftauentur.
quisfiuv'm falum

tuum ncn

rigartt)
1
i.ElngM.
•

Canada.

Artus,

Nsrdus puetlafiamj

Vtego teipfemiungAm,
Ssmfifcia, tnpApMis*
Tuo & monile collo.

TiAmfyCAlceue, me
S Alt em utpedeufycAlces.
But J a looking glafle would be,

Still to be look 'd vpon by thee,
Or J,my loue would be thy gown,
By thee to bc worne vp and down j
Or a pure Well full to the btims,
That J might wafh thy purer lims:
Or I'dc be precious baulme to'noint,
With choifeft care each choifeft ioint
Or, if I mightj would be faine,
neckc thy happy chainc.
About

Englifoed by
M'

Ati.i.Sff*,i,

,

thy

Or would it were my blefled happe
To be thc Lawne otc thy faire pappe

Or would I were thy (hooe to be
Dayly but trod vpon by thcc.
as they ttutfaw «r» »
man that fhall enioy her.#

O Atfeehappy

C&mfr*B»$»*l'&f>c'ii'tatlZ'Iea''
in the Comedy,
Thefamepaffionmadeher braakewt

B.Hobday

M*f**M

^

Loue

Part.3„Se&.2.
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,« xoupfcns 9*?mmdc

miitt.
1*0*0.

1

mmm>

melancholy.

Mcmb.j

1 2Yje iSafortunata funt qua cum ilto cub Ant,
happy arc
his bcdfellowcs-, & as (he faid of Cyrus feata qua itti uxorfuturA effet, bleflcd
*s lnat woman that (hall be his wife,nay thrice happy fhe,that (hal
inioy hint
a
fuch
»w: Jovisficeptro aquiparanda,
but a night,
Fitf<*
f
nights lodis
worth
ging
Jnppiters feeptcr.
*

QuaIis nox erit ih, dij, dca%,

Quam mollis thorus>
a
WitTcfull
what
O
night would it bc, how foft a bed? fhee will adventure all
.her eftate for fuch a nightjor a,Nectarean,abalfome kiffe alone.
*
t B Gract Ruf.
Quj te v^et yutm ejff

■

ui Verte-

mannm

navig.
0 de-

bijapj.

foiocandidiorcm,
idivcrfo

m

&

f&ZmT
tmnes

tes.

nigkan-

Vtmamhic,

ib'a Ga^eHa,
Teiek,Ga!^-z

t&^twt&'
'

donu,&c.

f HwmA 9J4

BeAtior qui te audieti
Qui tepotitur eft deusi
"-"he ^tin oi7 Sana s wife in Arabia ,when fhec had feene Vertomannus that
comely traueller,la_iented to her felfe in this manner, O God, thou hAfi made
tfos mAn whiter then the Sunne, hut me,and mine husbAnd, And all my children
bUcke,Iwouldto Godheweremy bus bandar that I hadfuch afinnes, fhee fell
a-weeping,& fo inapatientfor Louc at latii,tbat (as Potiphars wife did by]o.
^cPn) fo* weu^ h*ue had him gone in with her, foefent away G azella, Tegeia ,
Galzarena her waiting maides, loaded him with faire promifes andgifis, and
Wooed him with all the Ahetoricke (lie could,
estremn m hoc mifer a da munus amantk
but when he would not confen^fhc would haue gone with him, and left all,
to ^e n*s Pagc>his feruant,or his Lackey,fo that fhe might inioy him,thrcat«
ning moreouer to kill her felfe,&c. Men will doe as much and more for womenjfpendgoodsjliueSjlands/ortunes, Kings will leaue their Crownes, as
King lohn *for Matilda the Nunne at J)unmowt_j.
But
Kings in thisyet priuiledg'dmay bee,
lie be aMonkefio I may liue with the e^j.
Thc very gods will endure any fhamc", at^aliquis de dijs nontriflibus in.
quit, ejfche a fpectaele as Mars and Venus were to all thc gods 5 fo did Lucsans Mercury wifh, &
peradventure fo doft thou. Thcy will adventure their
Iiucs with alacrity,
\pro qua non metuam morinon metuam bis
mori, J will dye twice, nay twentic times
nay more,/™ qua
for her If (hee dy e/nere's no rcmedy,thcy muft dye with her,they cannot
helpe it. A louer in Calcagninus, wrote this on his miftris Tombe,
———

.

Quincia ohijtfed non Quincia /W* obqt,
Quincia obijt,fed cum Quincia & ipfie obij,
Rifus ob it, obit gratia Jiufeu obit,
Necmea nuncanima inpeclore.at in

tumuloefi>

QuinciA my dcarc is dead,but not alone,
For J am dcad,and with her I am gone,
Sweet fmilcs,mirth,graces,all with her doe reft,
And my foule too, for t'is not in my breft.
How many doting LQuers vpon thc like occafion might fay the fame? But
thcfc are toyes in refpect, they will hazard their vcry foules' for their miftris

fake,x t_/#$ a/iquis inter iuvenes mirAtus efi^ verbum dixit,
Non ego in ccelo cuperem Deus effe,

NojtramuxoremhabensdemiHeto
One

Part.3* Sc&.a.

Symptomes of Loue.

Memb.i

Onc faid,to Heauen would I not

41^

v

defire at all to goe,

-{Buchanan.

Ifthat at mine owne houfe J had
fuch a fine wifc as Hero.
y cardan lb. %
Old Ianiucre in Chaucer thought when he had his faire Mayyhe (hould neuer defa?'tx vmM
goe to heauen, he lhould liue fo merrily heere on carth.had J fuch a miftris,
**dc, r«,« _*_..
he pro tcfts,
\ Caelum dijs ego non fuum inviderem,
m
.

*ptmt

.

fZfextmid*
syundidus,
agrefubus csti^ex tuddi-

Sedfortemmihi du meAm inviderem.
1 would not envy their
profperity,
"

lit

.

•

r

cx

■

Thc gods fhould envy my
felicity.
Another as earneftly defires to inioy his fweet-heart,
*
Omnia qua patior malafipenfare velit fersy
Vnd aliqud nobis profferitate, dij
Hoc precor , ut faciAnt.

facimt me cornere cor

***. «?»/«««.

ILT&'i.?*
uau'os

atqi cui-

%Zrt"et'
wuth

a

*

Cor mihi captivum qua tenet hccce.deam,

nis

n
tL' r
r i
If all my milchieles were rccompenfed,

tr

axnore

tot(t

And God would giue me what 1 requeftcd,
J would my miftris prefence onely feeke,
Which doth mine heart in prifon captiuc keepe.

c'fquites.

minima hem-

capti

,

riflftafif.

fiubus& odm-

b$ll7c.
a

"'

Ovid.,

h

ln
"pviv'w,
But who can reckon vp thc Dotage, madnefle,fervitude,and blindnefle, thc
idle
of
and
vanities
torments,wifhes,
suartmdeti.
Louers,their
attempts?
phantafmes
Yet for ail thiSjamongft fb many irkfome,abfurd,and troublefomc Symp- net,&fmm
tomes,inconveniences5and paflions, which are vfuaily incident to fuch petfons,therebe fome good qualities in Louers, which this affection caufeth. rubefcm c-«wAs it makes wifemen fooles, fo many times it makes fooles become wife , y // ™'Jf™*
makes bafe fellowes become generous, cowards contagious, asCardan notes out qmd lofKmu.
o£plutarch,eouetous fiber all and munificent^ clownes, cimll^cruell.gentle^ vpic-tmem vtfendit.
chur ies, merciful, and
kedprophane perfons, to become religiousyflouens peat;alterations,or
mere ve- «»«/»,
caufeth
pfet
greater
dumbe dovges, eloquent. No paflion
*
thAt
faith
the
Plutarch
difcontent.
or
t
Syinpof.libi.quafis
hemen
'

{Z* wfilTe-

\*^f*'aut

otioy

ofpleafing
foule ofdmaninlouefifullofiperfumesandfweetodors,andattmaner
and makes them otherwife foft and
tones

timexbUt&e.
*

filly ge- ubj.de au-

and tunes: It addes fpirits,

naonsanc\co\na%\°us*^»ducmfaciebatamo
fo victorious.

^^

b

Plato is of

opifeus fo adventerous,and Medeas beauty lafon
willbe
man
much
valorous.
Mars
io
aycug
nion, that the loue ofVenus made
to the hearing or fight oj hu ^r
commit
that^aUcome
ejfet.m/i
anyfoule offence,
abafhed to
loueyor fonecumdl

\m exeratnm

J^*"V

miflris

A*dtfitwerccfofibletohAueAnArmyc*nfiflcfLouers,lucbas
in their
valiant and

wife
goucrnment,^<™^
beloued,they would be extraordinary
incite them to do that ^
emulation
them
detAine
modefly would
from doing Amiffe,
are

(,H0 cm.

nf-ibtsooodAndhoneft^ndAfewefthmwwldou^
fovery daftard,
a

whom Louc

others there is no manfolpufillanimons,
heroical fo™.
would not inccnfe,and make a diuine temper,andan

Hi?-w]uidt

V*!*' S&
Jf

hemightfoon

biaifimanhadfiucbanArmyofLouers(asCAltil^inVes)
withfuch another
ermyefJnemo.^Mp^
Sl^L
r^stZppofeit. ciVoi(o?^2ncc^n^tB^^u^^
roiwtfi,and
not

contrail the world,*xcept by chance hc

and fatal! hare

in

met

the Heauens,courfeonc anotner
-oft*** had neucr

erd.C^thinksWWKing
het Ladies beene
had not Quecne//. Wand

neuer makean

conquered^

prefeat at the fiege,

jt mat

,-,rw,H/f^

^^^^^

Parc.3.Se&.2.
>

■

Loue

melancholy:

-——————————_—_ __—_—_—i

Metnb.j.

rM

^

be expreffed xehat courage the Spauifh Knight tooke^ when the Ladies were
420
pre
fent ^ afew Spaniards ouercame a multitude ofMooresUhey will vndcrgoe any
danger whatfocucr,as Sr waiter Manny in Edward the thirds time, ftuck full
of Ladies fauours,fought like a Dragon. Vovfoliamantes,as Plato holdes,/™
amicis mori Appeiunt, onely Louers will dye for their friends, and in their Mi^pb.i.dtu- ftrisquarrcll.And for that caufe \ he would hauc women follow the Gamp,
***'
to bc fpectators & encouragcrs ofnoble1 Actionsrvpon fuch an occafio^ s*
LAncelot and Sc Trifiram,C*fAr, nor Alexander (hall not bc more refoIute,or
goe beyond them.
Notcourageonlydothloue'adde,butas I faid^ifdomejWarineffe,
f^lJ.
*qutifillcrepofiitamatitem.
All manner of ciuiliry,deccncy,ana good bchauiour. Bocace hath a pleafant
tale to this purpofe,which he borrowed from the Greekes^ & which Beroaldus hath turned into Latine,Bebelius into verfe piCymon & Iphigenia. 1 his
Cymon was a foole,a proper man ofperfon, and thcGoucrnour oi Cyprus
fonncjbutavery AlTe, infomuch that his father being afhamed of him, fenc
him to aFarmc houfe hee had in the Country to be brought vp.
Whereby
chancers his manner was,walking alone, hee cfpied a gallant yong Gentle.
,

named jjp^gt?#/*,a Burgomafters daughter olCyprus with her maid,
brooke
fide in a little thicket/aft alleepe in her fmocke, where fhee had
by
newly bathed her felfe: when S Cymon/in? her fieflood leaning on hisfiaffe^j,
Qmn, bacuio gaping on her, immoueAble ,and in a maze: at laft hee fell fo farre in loue with
ptwcmjmM. thc
glorious obiect,that hebegannc to rouzc himfelfe vp.& to bethinke him
what
he was,& would needes follow her to the Citty, & for her fike began
mrabittkL&e
to bc ciuili,to learne to fing & dance,to play on Inftruments,&
got all thofe
Gentlemen-like qualities & complements in a fhort fpace, which his friends
were molt glad of.Jn bricfejhe became from an Idiot & a CIowne,to be onc
ofthe moft eomplcat Gentlemen in Cyprus,did many valorousfexploits,and
all for the louc of miftris Jphigenia* Jn a word, ] may fay thus much of them
all.lct them be neuer fo clownifh, rude & horrid, Grobiavs and fluts, if once
they be in loue,they will bee moft neat and fpruce, follow the fafhion^egin
to trickc
vp,& to haue a good opinion ofthemfelues. A (hip is not fo long a
rigging,as a yong Gentlewoman a trimming vp herfelfe, againft her fweethcart comes, A Painters fhop,a dowry meadow,no fo gracious an afpect in
Natures ftore-houfe, as a young maide, a Nouitfih, or Venetian Bride,that
lookes for an husband, or a young man that is her fuiter compofed lookes,
compofed gate,cloathes, gefturcs, actions,all compofedj all thc graces,ele«
gances in thc world are in her face.Thcir belt robes,lewels,lawncs,Linnens.
woman
a

lJ>!pkltw!\fl

,

Laces, Spangles,mult come on,

prater quAm respatiturfiudent cletrantia,
thcy are beyond all meafure coy nice and too curious on a fudden : f is all
their ftudy,all their bufinefle,how to weare their cloathes neate, to bc polite
and terfejand to fet out themfelues. When Mercury was to come before his
Miftris,
f chlamydemc^ utpendeat apt}
,

f Ovid. Utt.%,

h

'

,

.

Collocatyit limbus totumj^ appareat Aurnm,
He put his cloakc in order, that thc lace,
And hemme, and gold worke all might hauc his grace.

SAlmacis would not be feene at all oi Hermaphrodites, till (he had fpruced vp

herfelfe firft,
\Nee

Part.$*Se&.a,

Symptomes of

Loue.

Memb.3

} Net tamen ante adijt,etfi proper abat adire%
Quamfe compbfuit, quam ctrcufpexit Amiclus,

421

\0\)ti.Mtt+

vnltumyrjr meruitfor mofia videri.
Nor did fhe'come,althoughtwas his deGrc,
Til (he compofdher fclfe,& trim'd her tire,

Ut finxit

And fet her lookes to make him to admire.
Venwhad fo ordered thc mattcr,that when her {onne*v£neas was to
before Queene Dido, he was

•

comc

yi^. :. &t;

(OS burner oftydeofimilislnamt^ipfa decor am

Caferiem natogenctrix, lumen^ invent
Purpureum,tjr l^tos cculis afflkrat honor es.)
a

like a god,for fhe was the tire-woman her fclfe,to fet him out with'all natu
rall and artificiall impoftures. When thathirfutc Cyclopicall Polyphemus
courted Galatea.
i
/*»£ tibi forma, iamj, efltibi curaplacendi,

.

^

rigidos peclu raflru Polypheme capillos,
Jam kbit htrfutam ttbifalce redder e barbamy

Jam

Etfpeclareferos in aqua dr componere

vultus.

Arid then he did begin
prankc himfelfe,
To pleafe and combe his head,and beard to (hatic3
And looke hisfaccith'waterasaglaflc,
And to compofe himfelfe for to bebraue.
to haue a
opinion of hisownc featured
to

good

He now began

Jam Galatea

v

good parts

,

cni, nee munera defpice nofira,

vidi

ItquidAq, in Imaginevidenti.
meAforma
Nuper aqttapUcuitqynihi
fcorne me not,

Ccrte

ego

me novi

Come now my Galatea

but

yefterday
Nor my poore prefentsjfor
and mcthought
I faw my felfe hh' water,
not Ifay,
Full faire I was,fcorncme
*

Nonfumadeo informis, nuper memltttorevUi,

t ^£rf.,.

Cumplacidumventis flaretrnarcj

'TisthecommonhuLurofall^^
futcs,as
L^rrll
day
new

with cucry

1

galm apparell, wi^cuc^

^pijM****

the fafhion varies; tozsHcnJtm

^mnffUaiu.

,

wi\ltQPrtmicru4fJfoncencbe*ejotTeao»asv
and nmciandum,
Liuhardhao
hu hard hap ana
now and then weepe fir
his booke f,?b andlamcnt
how
um&
re"TL
ll.hlnasvcbat Hats Bands .Doublets, Breeches are mfejhion,
his
marke aboue all things »**'«'">?*
curler
mtojmandu*
hisUriunlhatds.and
weare his Lock, to turne Jp
>„
forti& conditio
tn cut his Beard,and
ms^n}v
tocutr;tstse
that the Eaftfide be corre \^men.
or
orifheweareitbroad,
ij
hps Pickitwans,
,

renounce

»

-

.

,

'

bead f runt

excellent TaylerfBarberfaue
J '■

fijenttatheweft:hemuflbeinleagnew^^
print,
vointssartcrsMake print,
neatjhooe*ties,poirj
hemadin print,
j>r
™print,andtbfwhicb«a^
other good
qualities
§
Amonglt
,t

fatties

in

,$

t\.*ncka(\*\
all otner

he muft lcamc to

fing

h
and da ice,

,

walke in

dean,** tn
„■;, Unarm

1

ananwiuioiwi

Jnftrumcnt or other,

v

j

piay y
ifhce bee trucly

Lonc.For as ^rafinus

k

,

;

as

cumcuraiofr

jLoadftone of

ieniMt blbeu.
^,^^
make
wm
Loue

withoutalldoubthcwill,
^ouchc^w;X
clj:r.rmm^xn\vMuficAmdocetAmor&Voefin,lJyyxe^n
nain
vvitnoui-i

im qut ufics,

^.^ ^tMtt

•

,

El

d Loue Sonnets,

cuH\%fv\(ni*
,

-,,/ -„„,-.

Loue

'Part.}„Sc&.a.

melancfaty.

McniD.j

t Jupiter pcrcciucd Mercuryto be in louc with Philelogia, becaufe hc learned
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t Martiamn

d7lujt[,bph!ili.
iUmfent'u
lam

*T'iT\

«mfq.ftud.opl*~

languagcs,polite fpccch, Arts and Sciences,^ virgin'tplaceret,aW to pleafe
bis Miftris. Tis their chiefeft ftudy to fing, dance, andwithoutqucftion.fo

many Gentlemen and Gentlewomen would notbec fo well qualified in this
kindc.ifloucdid not incite them. m Who,(a\th CaftiUo, wouldllearnc to fplay\or
.

r 1
r
J
It r
/
hts minde to Mufick, or learnc to dance, or makefio many Rimes,Louefongs,
moft doe, butfor womerisJake,but that they hope by that meanes to purcbajeu
f

.

.

,

-•

.

-

habere com- gtue
fttatM it fa- as
res

ZT&f^

their good-wilsyandwinne tbeir fauours. Conjtantine Agncult.lib.1r.cAp.1S.
Lib.i.de makes C*/>/Wbimfclfc to bc a great danccr,by thc fame token as hc was capclko.gyiiCko'
rjng amongft the gods,n heflung downc a bowlc of4\eclar, which difttiling v*
pon the white Rofe ,euerfence mAdc it red: and CAliftrAtus by the helpe of Damucaufa? quu
dalusahowtCupidsflatuA, ° made a many ofyoung wenches ftill a-dancing,
»>

an-

^fiminarum

tofignificbclike^thatcWwasmucharTcctedwithit.
flc,*iZTS
Witty
operant,
.*?..,•»
varet

rr

r

1

1

r

•

r

•

+

Lucian,
n

in
/.

nifiqubdiitius thar^Patheticall Louepaflagc,
pleafant deicription lupiters Healing of
duicediaeperand
from
Phantcia
to Crete, makes thc Sea calme, the
fwimming
^ Europa,
windes hufh,ffeptune and ^dmphitrite riding in their chariot to breake the
waucsbcforc them, the 7V//<w/ dauncing round about, with cucry onea
nifi
somyoneret,
oi

or

quilmcamiria

fu!stmfii!r7s
expikaret}
n

Torch,thc Sea-nymphcshalfc.naked,kecpingtimc on Dolphins backes,and

finging Hymcncus,Cupid nimbly tripping on the toppc ofthe waters, & Vc~
her felfe co mming after in a fhcll, ftrawing Rofes & flowres on their
heads,Praxitiles in all his pictures of Louc, made Cupid cuer finding, & looking vpon dancers. And fin Sc MArk.s Garden in Romefwhofe worke J know

ctAtermw- nm

fdunsapuddeosqn in

terram

taienstrofam
prim aioam ru~

not)

onc

0f the moftdeliciouspieces,

in

—
-

1

1

•

/imi

•

isamanyof&*f>rjdauncincab©ut
•

<r»

a

1

1 leepe.So that dancing (till is as it were a ncccflary Appendix to loue
bare snfec'tt.
© paella* chomatters. Yea many times this Loue will make old men daunce, niaskc and

ZZnikmcupi.
dink
fiaftam

wench

a

mumme; for Comus and Hymen louc maskes, and all fuch merriments aboue
meafurc,will allow men to put on womens apparell in fomc cafes , and to

ofall forts./Wiw/wH0 laxexh^ugu/tineNipbiu thePhi\o(b*
phcr,P For thAt being An old man yind a publike Profeffor,afAtber ofmAny chilum
aLiif dren,he wasfo mAdfor the loue of ayong maide (that which many of hisfriends
vpcre
a]rhAme^ tefeeJ) an oldgowty fellow,yet would dance After Fidlers. Many
iTom 4
t Komni'tn.
laughed him to fcorne for it,but this omnipotent louc would hauc ir fo,

^eit'Piiblt^T'
faiu.Extrcitiamor's

^ancc

men

* «" wort-

m

sat.fueui dormcntiinfultan-

f Hyacinthino bacitlo,

ProperAtts Amor , me Adegtt
Violent er Adfequendum*

k°uc hafty with his purple ftaffc did make
Wuliu.PuMe follow,and thc dance to vndertake.
en* amo e reptuagenarmfe- And who can withftand it? Ifonce we bc in louc,young or old, though our
*iam tmeptus, l^ctn (hake in our heads,thete is no rcmedy,wc muft dance.*0 tut Arch Sympof.
mhUBais
i.quafl.j. doth in fome fort excufe it, and tellcth vs moreouer in what fenfe,
^luftcam tiecet amor, licet priitsfiner itt udis, how Loue makes them that had
no skill beforeJearne to fing and dance; he concludes, t is onely that
cmfrxerm
power
fenem& Phi- & prerogatiue Louc hath ouer vs. <1 Loue (as hec holdes,/ mllmakeafilent
manfeeake,a modefl mAn moft officious\dull,quick\fbwfiimblc-, andthat which
rsiu ra'tantem
is mofl to bee Admired, au hard bAfee vntractable Churle, asfire doth Jron in a
fmitbesfor£e>fecile^gentle,andeafieto be intreated.blay twill make prodigall

^m&u :pud!re

hn?!wn,mnGnc
^ArZnln
tarm.j.
«

De tAciturmloauacemfacit/Sr de

vctmndoofficioftm nddaja mgliffnttkduJlmm^fuorAcmpsgpm.

in

Part.j.Scct...

Symptomes of Lotted.

Mcmb.3.

feftcrccs for a nights lodging, as
ll th!i°ithrr ^tr"IBC» ?nd g'*uc/n
423
thcy did of old to Lau oiCormth, For which caufe many compare Loue to t <&L **. *.
winc,which makes men Iouiall and racrry,frolickc & fad, whine fine dance 'V*:*"1'""
1 100

.

'

'

and what not.
nyOuumum
But aboue all thc other Symptomcs ofLouers this is not
,
lightly to bee ''#«*•**'
of
what
condition
oucrpaffed,that likely
bc in
focuer.if once

they

loue,thcy

lS£^ZC

their ability ,Rimcrs,Ballet-makers,and.Pocts. For as PlutArcbhith cWuudimp^
x
They wiUbewitueffes And trumpeters oftheir Parameters goodp arts, br deck- """ u ttfk.s
ingthemwithverfesandcommendatoryfengsyas wedoeflatues withgold\that
they may be remembred and admired of aII. Ancient men will dote in this m & ve,Pb,a
kindc fometimes as well as the beft. r lovianm Pontanus makes an old foole
m &
rirae,and turne Poetaftcr to pleafe his Miftris
turne to

Z& S-

?§°f£w'T

.

Ne ringas Marianameos ne defbice ca nos
J

■

** cm»lbt" ai'

'

wsutn'ur

~

Defcne nam invenem

Dia

referrc potes,

*

ere.

Tom

x.Aut.

Sweet MAriAn doe not mine age difaainc ,
Dialog*.
For thou canft make an old man young againe.
They will be ftill
finging amorous fongs and ditties(if young efpecially; and cannot abftaine
though it be when they goe to.or fhould bc at Church .we hauc a pretty fto- fUf
ry to this purpofe in \ wefimonaflerienfis an old writer ofours ( ifyou will foi.i9z.
beleeue h)An.Dom.i 01 2. at Colewiztn SAxony,on Chriftmas Eue a compa
ny of young men and maids, whilft the Pricft was at Maffc intheChurch,
were finging catches and loue fongs in the Church-yard,he fent to them to
make kffe noy fe,but thcy fung on ftill,and if you will you (hall hauc the ve
it felfe, Equitabat homo per fylvAmfrojrdofem,
ry

*

,

fong

DucebAtfyfecum Mefwindenformofem^

1

Quid flamus cur non imut t
A fellow rid by the grecnewood fide ,
And faire Mefwtndewa* his bride.

Why ftand you fo,and doc not goe?
This they fung,he chaft,till at length impatient as he was, hee prayed to S«.
CUagnus oarron ofthe Church, thcy might all there fing and dance till that
time cweluemonth,ard fo they did3without meat and drinke, wearifomc- *ptr utw
neflc or fining ouersrill at yeares end they ccafed finging,and were abfolued ****»\cmaby Herebertus ArchbilhopofcV^. Thcy will in all places bee doing thus, r£?Ju
louc ftorics,finging,telling or hearinglafcivious talcs, tMtjmpiyu,
young folk rs reading
continual mcditati6,thcy can
tunes, fuel 1 obiects are their fole dclight,thcir
jJJ'wiJS,.
thinke d; "r onrfe willingly, or fpeakc almoft ofno other fubiect. This louc do ihsafctit.
is the caufe ofall good conceipts,' neatncfle,exornations,pIaye$,elegancies f^ ^
*

vu

nonet'

,

lifc.it feafoneth
delights,and all thc fweetnefle of ourour
other

our

harfh and dull la-

t-J^n^

vnfeuory proceedings. All kprmM*"^
bours,and glues
wedour feafts ?imoft,maskqucs,mummings,banqucts, merry meetings,
J^JS;
Louc-ftorics, Fcfccnincs,EIegies, „t(L \\txfM^
tunes,
Poems,
ding»,plcafingfongs,finc
">'"» eebemm.
Odes.&c. Sy inbols,Binb)ems Jmprefes, devifcs, if wee may beleeue Jouius,
a

pleafant rellifh to

ofour
Cmtilr^Piradine,CamitlmdeCamillu,n^asheeaki\hen\o'\x. MoftPatrititIit4<7lMl
firft
de ^^
andVcicnccs,painti ig amongft thc rcft,was inucnted,faith f
iPiimitb.
a«

r :

daughter oiDeburiades thc Sicyoman,
her fwect heart now going to warrcs, vt defidcrto eius
to rik<- leane oJ
to comfort her felfe in his abfence (hec tookchis picture
minus t AleJfecret
t

x averts

beneficio.

For wii en the

/ is

,

Kkk

a

with

3*.

"W*-

Loue

ParLj.Se&i.

meUmcboly.

Mcrnb.2.

with a cole vpon a wall,as thc candle gaue the lhadowe which her father ad424
Tranfmlibs. miring perfected afterwards,and it was thc firft picture that euer wa$ made
A!1 ouc TiIts ind Turnamcnts, Orders ofthe Garter , Golden Fleece, &c,
lum excogitauit, their
beginnings to louc. And many ofour hiftories : by this racanes faith
vokit nimirum
jovius thcv would expreffe thcir louing minds to thcir Miftris,>-»uiuinc
and to the
bacrationtm-J-.
,?
r f r
n.
cr%
11
ol
almolt
all
lis
fubiect
our
the
folc
beholders
invention tends to
Poetry ,
iiicatum animi
ftnbart, eumqt jt,all our
fongs,what euer thofe old Anacreons , Greekc and Latine Fpioram.
motifis ,touc writers,Anthony Diogenes the moft ancient , vWiofe Epitome
we finde in Phocius BibliothecA, Longus SophiftA, Euflathius, Achilles TAtius
fflendere,
«»

owe"

pmm^mT

.

.

.

,.

-

.

.

■^SS£

Arilt£netus,Heliodorus,Platofilutarch,Lucian,Parthcniusf)vidtCatullusTl
bullus,&c.Qui new Lsdrioflees,Boyardes,authors oit^t'rcadta Fairy _?. 'ejrc.
,

s

ioi.friv*wp-

tialkyoetA non
Uveniuntfabw
imyautvt<fu*
faudatos faciunt
nifiqttiab am*.

Zti.'""*

CX"'

Martialsfiu
73,/'*•*•-

haue written in this kindc , arc but as fo many Symptomcs of Loue. Their
whole bookes arc a Sjnopfis or brcuiary of Loue,thc Portuous of Louc Lc«
gends of Louers liucs and deaths,and oftheir memorable adventures. Nay
*
more,as NeuifenuS thc Lawyer holds , there neuer was any excellent Poet,
tn(Lt inutntedgoodfables,or made UudAble verfes,that was not in tone

himfelfe*.

Cynthia te VAtemfecit lafciue Propcrti,
Jngenium GaII'i rpulchra Lycoris
habet,
J
eft argutt T^jmefisformofa Tibuili9
■

o

„

»

.

F*mA

LcsbiA dic7autt dotie Catulle tibi.

^on me Pelignus,uecfeernet Mantua vatem ,

Si qua Cor inna mihi Ji quis Alexis or it:

Wanton Propertius,and witty GaIIus,
Subtile Tibullas ,and learned Catullus ,
It vtasCynthia,Lesbia,Lychoris,

That made you Poets all,and if Alexis,
Or Corinna chance my Paramour to bc,
Virgil and Ovid fhall not defpife mc.
Petrarchs Laura made him fo famous, Aflrophels Stella, and Jovianus Pontanus Miftris was the caufe ofhis Rofes, Violets
9Lillies,NequitU,blandttia

feci,
decor, Nar dus, Per,CoraIIa, Thus, Mars, Pallas JVenus, Charts, Crocum, Lawus.

Vnguentum,Cofium,Lachryma,A4yrrhAyMufeeldrc.t\nd thc reft ofhis Poemsl
The vcry rufticks and hog-rubbers, ifonce thcy taft ofthis Louc
liquor , arc
an inftant. Jnfteed of thofe acuratc
in
curious
Emblems,
infpired
Jmprefes,
gaud y mafques,Tilts, Turnamen ts/cVc, they hauc thcir Wakes,Whitfonalcs.Shephcrds feafts,meeting on Holydaics,counrry danccs,roundelaics,
writing thcir names on ttrccs,trucloucsknots,pretty gifts. j:
With tokcns,hcarts diuidedj and halfc ring*
Itkumiclru'm
tumka'mfcriShepherds in their loues are as coy as kings
cl^MtjiaT1 ^hoofing Lords,Ladics,Kings,Quccncs, and Valentines, &c.they goe by
couples,
CoridonsPhyllis,Nyfean<\Mopfius,
With dainty Doufibell and Sr Tophus.
Infteed ofOdes and
haue
their
Elegtes,&cthey
ballads,country tunes,Thcy muft write likewife
.

•

and indite all in Rime.

s, K x*».

Thon Hony-fucklc ofthe Hathot ne hedge,
Vouchfafc in Cupids cup my heart to pledge,
My hearts dcare blood,fwcet Cit is thy Caroufe,
Worth all the Ale in Gammer Gubbins houfe.
I

Part.?* Sc&.a.

Symptomes of Loue.

Memb.j

I fay no rnorc,affaires call mc away,
42 5
iub.\i.iap.
My fathers horfe for Provender doth ftay.
W*
Be thou the Lady Creffetlight to me,
Sr Trolly Lolly will J proue to thcc,
Sec
Written in haft,farwcll my Cowflip fwect,
jZT
Margaret* **.
Pray let's a Sunday at thc Alehou fe meet.
Your moft grimme Stoicks, and feucrc Philofophers will melt away with this
pafHon,and if/ ^Athenaus belyc them not,Ariflippus,ApoUidorus,i^jntiphA- *p»i. fro Herod.
nes,drc. haue written loue fongs and Commentaries of thcir Miftris prai- _ff '••
,

vi^.*

v^Ts/t^

fcs,a Orators write Epiftlcs,P rinces giue titles, honours,what not? b Xerxes Amiujf.
ml'uomtm
gauc to Themiftecles,LAmpfecus to finde him wine, Magnefiaiox bread, and
Myunte for thc reft ofhis diet.Ajfuerus wold haue cgiuen Efber half his Em- futur^tt
c

pirc, and Herodhid Herodias aske whet fhewouldfhe fhould hAue it. Kings & tammfe /dotEmperours infteed of Poeras,build cittics, AdriAn built Antinoa in oEgypt, ^Tno^'
befides Conftellatrons, Temples, AltarS^tatucs.Images^c. in thc honour "!$*&»
ofhis x^intinous. AlexAnder beftowed infinite fummes, to fet out his He- faibtre w*/^i:
phepon to all eternity.* Sora/fj profeflcth himfelfe louesfieruam fenoxani VtfiwX*
c

and icienccs, a'jDoctor alone'jn louc maters. &c. £utJcon- Um «)««•
elude there is no end of Loues Symptomes/tis a bottomclefle pic , Louc is
fubiect to no dimenfions-, not to bc furuay cd by any art or engine: & befides ribm>o?uwrh*£
derenem'mem
1 am of^ Hoedm minde,no man can difcourfe ofloue matters,er iudgc ofthem a
right. that hath not made triallin his owne perfon , or rhat as *&ne£s Sihius "flc
ahdzs.hath not a little doted bin mad or loueficke himfelfe X confeflc I am bu t 'wdum^nm
a nouice inexpert in this {\xh\et\,nonfiumpraceptor amandi , and what J fay,
ctrittcric*iu*\
is
reading,by mine owne obferuation,and others relation.

in all

arts

u^^^.

p'oftaZ

«|^£/£

meercly by

M

b m e.

4.

Prognofttckes ofLoue Melancholy.

Fires,Torments,CarcsJealofies,Sufpitions,Feares,Griefes, semper
Anxietirs,accompany fuch as arc in loue, I haue fufficicntly faid: tur> mM*f*
thc next queftion is,what wil bc the cuentoffuch mifcries,what JJ2X5?s£!
•

WHat

that this Louc cannot bee

cured NuUia
thcy foretejl. So tne arc ofopinion
them
to
the
laft,
amor eft medicabilis herbufxi accompanies
an d is fo continu
idem amor exitio eftpecori pecerififr magifir0,
,

»

.

ate

that bv no berfwafion almoft it may bc rclieucd. Bidmee

not loue

,

b

mm>

Bsiriai. tp.ai

STSS!
ko^os ut amart

faid *fa«w

bEurialw,bidrbe Mountaincs come downe into thcplaincs, blithe Riuer s run num dcveJ^Ht
to
as tbe Sun leaue bio
courfem utfmtsfumna
backe to theirfountAines-J cau AsfeondcAue lone,
monttbus vmbra,
| Etprius aquoribuspifees &
a vent
is,
Et vo lucres deeruntfylvU ejr murmur
Quam mihi difecdentformofa Amaritidisignes.

"$Tt!Z
Jnare, fUun
ac

«£££■

Firft Seas (hall want their fifh,the mountaines (hade,
Woods finging birds,the windes murmurc (hall fade,
Th en m y faire Amarillis loue alaid.
Bidmcnotlouc,bida dcafe man heare, ablindemanfce,

^hcJ?€^

good,afickc man cannot rclliih. No Phy
artes.
Qua profunt domino non profiunt omnibus

lame runnc,counfcU can doe

ficke can cafe inc.

t ti/<tc*mjsyi.

no

Kkk j

^

—
_______

■
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Loue Melancholy.

Part.j,Sc<5t.2.

i

mm

^

Mcmb-gJ

As Apollo confcfTcd,and lupiter himfelfe could not bccured.
42 6
c
Omnes humanos curAt medicina dolor cS^
'Propert.bb.x
£lei-1
Solus emor morbi non hAbet artificemi
■

Phyficke can foone cure every difeafe,
Excepting Loue, that can it not appeafe.
orcmiSe
But
whether
loue may bccured or no, and by what meancs (hall bee explai.
eft.
in his place,in the meane time,if it take his courfe, and bc not otherwife
ca%fdUait ncd
cafed or amended itbrcakes out into outragious often and prodigious cinfaaa.
*&*.
i\ems.Amor efr Liber 'uiolenti dij funt, as Tauus obferues, & confix animurn
incendunt,ut pctdoris oblivifci cogent Loue and BACchus are fo violent gods,
& fo furioufly rage in our minds,that thcy make vs forget all honefty ,(hamc
and common ciuility. For fuch men ordinarily as arc throughly poflelTcd
-

*

«

,

•

c

;

,

t fr"2-ES/-3

•

f

$T

f

ifmuidem

*»*

^^ humour,arc infenfeati ejr infitni, for it is f a mo r infAnus, as the Poet
cals ir,befide thcmfclues,& as J hauc proued, no better then beafts, irratiofor.
nall,ftupid,head ftrong, voidc offeare of God or men, they
w jtri

frequently

vtrofqi& fvyCare themfelucs,fpend,ftcale,commitincefts, rapes, adulteries, murders,

Txuemis uil> depopulate Townes,Citics,Countries,to fatisfic their luft.
f

A Diucll t'is,and mifehiefe fuch doth worke,
As neuer yet did Pagan, lew, or Turke.
* Vt
bee a fuitkicnt witncfle; and as i^dppian lib.f.kifl,
corptsspon- The warrcs oiTroy may
dere, fie animus fa[th ofantony
&Cleopatra}S Their loue brought themfeluest&all*A.gypt into
and
extrcame
utur. AKflml3.
miferable calamit iesftheend ofher is as bitter as wormwood,
dectv.dei.cifi. and as fharpc as a two edged fword. Prov,$.4.$. Herfeetegoe downe to d'Atb%
kfiiai.Hiuco- her Jfleppes
leAdon tohell. She is more bitter then deAth.fcceXef.'j.aZ.
andthe
»
/
rr

mitatibutiavjl-

ilp[autM

tuur.pxnaen-

tiad:^eratiotet finnerjhAUbetAkenbyher.
h
Qui tlt amorepracipitavit, peitisperit, quam quiftxofallt.
vonyident in-

\?fml'am*iffe.
J

idcmsavana-

roi^&plures

Vj>id»mfaciu>

Hec that
ofa
not in f b bad a cafe, as hee that
thc
from
rockc,is
top
headlong
falls into this gulfe of Louc. For hence, faith k Platina.comes Repentance, Do*
t
age, they loofe themfelues. their wits,andmakefhtpwracke oftheirfortunes aIf
<g~vfcr,Madnefle,to make away themfelues & others.violent death „• Prog*

runr.es

noflicAtio eft talis,(a\thGordoniui}fi nonfuccurratur ijs, aut in maniAm cAdunt,
aut moriuntur. The Prognoftication is, thcy will cither runne mad,or
fe He_
dye.
rolcoAmore.
For if this paflion continuc,faith v^lian MontAltus,it mAkes the blood hot,
tttcpajpodu- thicke and blacke, and ifthe inflammation get into tbe braine, with contiuuai
rus

OrexinJu-

™n"

m

lmidm&e™
trabiiiarium

r£\bmmdl
tax, infaniam
&
pratvipiia
trebro depatrio

txficcans.
t VugJt^A.

Isl^t

waking,itfo dryes it vp^tbat mAdneffefeEowes,or elfe they mshc
t O Coridon,Coridon,^ te dementia cepit}
away themfelues,
And asArnoldu* addesfxt will fpecdily worke thefe effects,
ifjtbec not pre
runne mad
wiH
pine away,
jtnddye ttpon a fudden. facile
fently helped,0 They
im^unt tn mamamSa\th Valefcm,quickly vnadde,niftfiuccurr at ur\{good ort Eheu trifle mgum qutfquts Amoru hAbet.
dcr be not taken,
meditAtion efr

*

.

,

,

.

_.

is

.„

.

•/••.»/

s»

prius ac norit feperijjfeperit.

Ohheauyyokcofloue.whichwhofobearcs,

Js quite vndone, and that at vnawarcs.
fterantes mont
Afferunt. fan- s0 (he confeffcd ofher felfe in the Poet.

uTaT°manicm

paiiuntur.

Irt'^
jtyi.14.

—

°

l^^^ififiquamquufentiat,

Vixpili inter vaBo a furore^ abfum

1(hallbc mad bcforc »bcPcrceiucd,
An haire breadth offcarcc am I, now diffracted.
As

Parched a.

"

Symptomes ofLoue.

Jvlcmb.4

As mld a$ Orlando for his

Angelica, or Hercules for his M*Z
Atttteruebat quo pedes ducebant, fur ibundus

'
„

'

wcnthccar'dnot whithcr,madhc was

Thc crucll God fo tortut'd

At the fight oiHcro J cannot tell how

*%Z

ZTluTJu

^JmiHifevusDcusintusiecurlaniabat,
He

miftris all

'

many ran

th««

co^oTcn-

him, alas.
r

mad,

*>y

l^liusvulnuscelans infamt pulchritudinepuella

Andwhilfthedothconccalehisgriefe,
Madnefle comes
him

'

nsa>.rr.han-

'

tS^

like a theefe
Goe to Beitm fe.: examples. Jt is fo well knowne in
euery »illage,how many haue either died tor loue or voluntary made away themfelues.that I need
not muchlabor to
proue ttSNtcmiu** ujuie, mfimrs nuritm *m„U.
on

.

hcr.ranne

'

0l'i''wwMo

aZ.^1
**
""«-"

'SZ^Z

Deathisthecommoncr^r^tofuchperibns.
^/ori «/£/

SS^La
rotuil

LiberatioabarumnisfueritullopAaoifiu.

Z^T^t

f

^ Utiti*

contingat, non enim alia

Would I were dead, for
«aa,&ficcrevi
nought God knowes
Butdeathcan rid me ofthefe woes.
Aflbone as EmUlus departed from Senes Lncret'iA his Paramour neuer loo- t^ST'aked vp.no lefts could exhilarAte her
fed mmde,no ioyes comfort her wounded dr c!""culi*-7diflre/fedfoule: but alittle after fhefell ficke And died. But this is a gentle end,
a naturall dcath,fuch
perfons commonly make away themfelues: fo did Di- u"m- Tm+
and
do,?yrAmt<s
ThifbetMedaAJ Corefus and CeMjrhoe* Theagines the Philo- 1
fopher,& many Myriades befides, & fo will cuer doc,
putavrtfe vide.
mihi
tis
for
\&
Efi manus,efl efr emor, dabit hie in vulnerA viresK
'bUmheu
nih&c.
Who cuer heard a ftory of more woe,
He'
Then that of Juliet and her Romeo.
\%™'
VAUerioh lib. 2.0bfir v. 7. hath a lamentable narration ofa Marchant his Pati- /-*«* Meem,1 thAt raising through impatience ofLouefiadhe not beene watched, would
euery while hAue offered violence to himfelfie. Amatus Lufitanus cent. 3. car.$4. filim depcr'tbat
hath fuch w another ftory, and Falix PUtter med.obfiervjib.i. a third of a &c-<
x
yong Gentleman that ftudied Phyfick, & for thc louc ofa Doctors daughter.hauing no hope to compaflc his defire, poifoncd himfelfe 7 An° 1615. cusjund.ver-^
A Barber in Francfert,hecau(e his wench was bctroathed to another,cut his
owne throat,x At Neoburge the fame yccre,a young man, becaufe hec could m &^d/'exft™*not
get her Parents confcnt,killed his fweet-hcarr, & afterward himfclfe,dcfiring this ofthe Magiftratc,as hc gauc vp thc Ghoft, that thcy might be buried in a graue,
&}pfa tipne
£**% regisfuperest una requiefcat in urud,
fhee
bee
defired
that
in
her
oiTancredus
like 5' j"!^'''
father,
which + Gifmunda
might
ipjum & ipjam
/*
l
i_
j*
t
t
fort buried with Gut]car dus her Louer, that fo their bodies might lye togc- interfecit m ia
*
ther in the graue,as thcir Soules wander about Camos lugentes in the Ely- «'#/&•<"«/*tabe peredit,
quos durus amor crudeli
flan fieldcs,
fepeiiri pofjast.
in a
efrmyr tea circum
groue

T^Z'ton

,

aZffat.
S*2f

*

'

tJS&Zm
&£„

-

i

°

dfm*T°!fff™

t)lVaM?i[l

^Icukf^t

^ZeZ"^'

1.1

r

t

r

\

1

•

—

myrtle

Sylva tegit: cura non ipfe in morte retmquunt.

•

^fySaH

\ jjj^rwi

You haue not yet heard the worft.thcy doe not offer violence to themfelues qui prom**
in this rage of luft ,but vnto othcrs,thcir ncarcft & deareft friends, f Cateline
killed his only fonne for thc louc ofAurelia Oriflilla, quod eiusnuptias vivo 5e_/*
iMax.
¥Laodice thc filter of/W///&r/^w,poifoncd her husband, to \s*tyau
filierecufarct.
J
'
*s*^l'3^
giue
|1UC

££*£***
'

Loue

Part.i.Scdt.1.

Mcmb.^.Subf.i,

tneUncholy.

giue content to a bafe fellow, whom (hc loued. t Alexander to pleafe Thais
concubine of his fet Perfipolii on fire..a Nereus wifc, a widow and Lady of
tne l°ue of a Venetian Gentleman, betrayed the City, and he for
^dtub^ur- Atkensfoi
ckUHb9'.Nerei her fake,murthered his wifc,the daughter ofa Nobleman in Venice^, h Con*
Athenari
pontine Defpeta,vnade away Catharine his wife, & turned his fonne Michael
428

t curt'm lib. j. a

uxor

and his other children our ofdoores,for the loue of a bafe Scriueners daughGregMfMbfi. tcr in Theffalonica, with whofe beauty he was enamored. '« Leucophria betrayed the city where fhe dwelt, for her fweet hearts fake,that was in the ePithidice the Gouernours daughter ofMethinia^Qithe
thaeim fiium nemies Campe.
videre abhomit
\OViZ ofAchiUesfcexxayed the whole Hand to him,hcr fathers enemy. *Diogpy'o netui did as muen in tn^ Citv where he dwelr, for the louc of Pollerita , &c,
tsotarsffiiu &c. Such Acts and Scenes hath this Tragecomcedy of Loue.

"Jftl

^rT&wt

-

mmttptm
c

Partwnitu E-

rot.lib.ca\ ?.
«

Idem cap. 21.

MBMB.

Cubematomfi'
re

Cure

caput, ciuitaprodidit.

SVBSEC.

$.

I*

ofLoue Melancholy, by Lab our, Diet, Phyficke, Fafling^c,

tem

j

►
-

emcap.9.

v

+

/\

**

Lthough it bee controucrted by fome,

whether Louc Melancholy
may ^c curcd,becaufe it is fo refiftable & violent a paflion,
*

feci Its defcenfut ^Averni,

Sedrevocaregradum,fuperafi£ evaders ad auras
JJic lab or,hoc opus

,

efi.

yet without

queftion, ifit bee taken in time,it may bc helped, and by many
remedies
axnended.Aviccnna lib.j.Fen.i .cap .2j.ejr24,{ets down feucn
good
good wayes,howthis malady may be eafedjaltered & expelled-Savanarole 9,
principall obferuations, lafion Pratenfis preferibes 8 rules befides Phyficke,
how this paflion maybe tamed, Laurentius ^.maine nvccepis,Jrnoldus ,VaU
leriola,Montaltus,Hildifhciin,Laugius and others otherwife, all tending to
the fame purpofe.The fumme ofwhich J will briefly Epitomize,and
enlarge
againe vpon occafion,as (hall fceme beft to me,and to mine owne method.
The firft rule tobc obferued iu fubdu ing this ftu bburne and vnbridled pafli
on, is Exercife & Diet, It is an old & well knowne fentence,5/#f Cerere ejr
**ce09fi''&etVenus\ As an f ^le fedentary life,liberall feeding, arc great cau«

fiTiumeaMAS/#». fesofit,fo the oppofite Iabour,flcnder & (paring diet, with continuall bufiU"

ncflc,arc the belt and moft ordinary meancs to preuent it.

OtiAfitollasperiereCupidinisartes,

m$S

"

Contemptafa tacent,&ftne lucefaces.
Take JdlcnefTc away, and put to flight
Are Cupids Arts, his torches giue no light*
thc 0 Mufes were neuer inamored, becaufe they
Minerva,Diana,Vefli,and
*
RCUCr WCrC *^C>
Fruflra bhnditia appuliftk ad has,
Fruflra nequitia vcnifits ad hats,
Frufira dclitia obfidebitis has,
FruflrA has iUecebra

efrprotacitAtes%
EtfiufptriA,& ofeula, &fufurri,
Et quifiquis malafana cor da amantum

Blandis ebriafetfeinat venenis.
Jn vaine arc all your flatteries,

Part.$fSe<5-.a.
■

■

■

■

(jure of Loue Melancholy;
—

.

Memb.j
■

..

•

.1

In vaine are all your knaueries,

420

Delights,deceipts,procacities,
Sighcs,kifles,and confpiracies,<
And what ere is done by Art,

To bewitch a Louers heart.
Tis in vaine to fet vpon thofe that arebufy* Tis Savanarola's third rule.O*-

tupari in multis ejr magnis negotijs. And Avicenna's Precept cap. 24.
B Cedit amor rebus, res.Age tutus eris.
To bee bufie ftill, andas h Ote/*»?r/^inioyne$,about matters ofj great mornent,ifit rnay be. MAgninus addes,neuer to be idle, but at the houres offfiep.

%

0vi
?Ovsdfib.j.

remid

1~

—
——

***
&ni

,\

l

exer*

?artA- (i>' **

},nMf

pif(r

form,i}m<Ua

ta

TZu.lT'
'

zpifi

i.

^Tr'a'd

Hnvy or loue fhall thee torment.
No better Phyficke then to be alwayes occupied, fer foully, intent.
in

res

ceri.
ceri.

c

Pofeas ante diem librum cum : lumine, ft non
Intendasanimumfludqs, ejr rebut honefits,
Jnvididvelamorc mifer torqueberes*
For ifthou do'ft not ply thy booke,
By candle-light to ftudy bent,
Jmploy'd about fomc honeft thing*
1 Cur

a. circa

Cap
mc^
ardaat

l

16

tap.is.fjpenuda came nudum

%g2\fm«iL

penates rarius tenues fub it,

gu & wdk
eligenspeftis domm,
tenet}
&c.
Medmmgfano, vulgm affeUm
^
7%k
folkes are often free,
aske
thou
do'ft
mmm, /«/i»»
poore
Why
And dainty places ftill molefted be?
t^u&T
Becaufe poore people fare coutfly worke hard, goe wollward and bare. ?„,£,„_
his rtfimfum
Guianerius therefore preferibes his patient togoewith baircclotth next

Ifac dclicatas

,

m-

■"

,ki»nejog<>ib*re.fau^*Ah*rt.hg&eAincdAwMherytonhitti
Menkes doe,but aboue tUftfap. Not with Mutton and pottage, v,dn,Mii
tnithen
of meat,
from all
£__}£
many of them faft whatfoeuerthey pretend,but
for
holdcs.the
ofit felfe;
Pratenfs

ve

as

manner

il

as/^«
Faftine is an all-fuffinent remedy
"
are
at cafe,
liue
&
feed
that
full of badp.
liberally,
bodies offuch perfons
no better Phyfickeforfuch perfom then to
ri,s and D^els,Muel>fb thoughts,
addes <> often bathes $mucn exercife
M mlditheim (bicel.;.\.o this of hunger,
before thereft And us ina»dfWeat,im hunger and faft.nghepreferres not
out but by Fafsng and
dcedotttSauioursO:ick,Thi, kinde <fd>*ell« cajlcommendation
of Fawhich makes the Fathers foimmoderate in
Prarer

Urc'uioufneff-M fulneffe ouerthrowes chafrty &fofereth

all manner prove.

i,W.)Vinehorfebftoolufty,*»^
thofcPaules, Mlar,es,Jneon,es, Uhmom
this
ofhisProuender.by

meanes

this meanes pdanonmade hu
Anachorites fubdued the lufts ofthe fte(h,by

tlrfKibm kb(.
,m,bm*

'£%%*»
midtuiuati.

;£££-:
H,miu[mi,
fiMm,,,a>iA
„mia

,-. ,

mciiaicM

^
_JJ_

relates of turn in hi.
1
^
he called hi, owne body,leaue kicksng/is
this meanes
offence
foule
fuch
to
By
him
any
IHelwhen the diuell tempred
^,^.
theyJay vpon the >
and dieted
^
to- wouldhaue al. young
_

„

Jerome

Sr^^«^«keptthemfauescon«nent

gg^

Ground coueredwidi«kiones^theJto4l-»™doeonHadder,

Eiesfparinglyofonedifh/which

,r«Hft-a;,^-»#<-ta*-*«
I

sirM'M.G»>S.-('tt'Ui»al"M-&c-

L j j

******

a,^,

<*

«n.**J—*.
men

Lout

Partj.Se&x.

f
put in practifc 5 and if that will not ferue, Gordonius would haue tbem
foundlprv hipped,or to coole their cow Age Jceptinprifen, and there feddewith
brcad &
watcr? lil1 chev acknowledge their crrour , and become ofanother
minde. Jf imprifonraent & hunger will not take them downc,
according to
^c ^vc^ion 0I" tnat l ^heban CrAtes, Time mufi weare it out, iftime wil
not,
men

430

**cap:x.part.%
r
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melancholy.

It'ZTobidi-rcflageiietur

mt?rdum in-

opia^fcuere^' theUft refuse U

an halter* But this
you wiHfay,is comically fpoken. Howfoeuer Falling by all meancs.rauft bee ftill vfed j & as they muft refrain from
fo-hrneates formerly mentioned, which cau feVeriery, or prouoke luft, fo
aiiter;temp^jin thcy muft vfc an.oppofite diet. u Wine muft bee altogether avoided, ofthe
*
y0n'gCr fort.So Plato prefcribes,& would haue the Magiftrates themfelues
rmmos vmri, abftainefromit,for examples fake, highly commending thc
Carthaginians
for their temperance in this kindc. Women of olde for that caufe,in hot
fc•3. dag m. counrrjec Were forbid the vfe of and
it;
young folkes, as Leonicus hath recorded,Far.hi(t.lib.2.cap.%'7.8S~o\XK. olAtbenaus and others,and is ftill practifed
in Italy and fome other Countries of Europ<Lj,and Afia , as Claudius Mine-is
.hath well illuftrated in his comment on the 23. Emblcme of Alciat
So
choice is to be made ofother meats.

■" tecrtiusiib.6

^mfmesTlirt
^nboc^aqueiu.

,

efi vitarefeUces,
no
fira parat.
Eringo's are not good for to be taken,

Nee minus

Et

or uc as

apt urn

quicquid Veneri corpora

And all lafciuious meats muft be forfaken.
Thofe oppofite meats which are to bc vfed,are CovvcumbcrSjMeUonSjPur(lan,water lilIics,Ruc,Woodbine, Amni, Lcttice, which Lemnius fo much
commends,//£._-.ti/>. 42. and MizAldus hort, med. to this purpofe. Vitcx or
Agnu* c*ftM before the rcft,which faith x Magninus, hath a wondcrfull verbiiem vim ha* tue in it. Thofe Athenian women,in their folemne feafts called
Thefimophc*
bet*
ries,wcre to abltainc nine daies from thc company of men during which
timejfaithe/£//4*Jthcy lai'd a certainehcarbc named Haneafm their beddes
which afiwaged thofe ardent flames of loue and freed them from the tor«
racnts of that violent paflion. Sec morc in
PortA^MatthiolusjCrefccntiusJlib.
$.&c.and what every Hcrbalift almoft and Phyfitian hath written^.^ Sa*
tyriafi ejr Priapifmo Rhafis amongft thc reft. Jn fomc cafes againe ,if they bc
y cans maiicre much
defected and brought lowe in body,& now ready to defpaire through
anguifh,griefe,and too fenfible a feeling oftheir mifery , acup ofwineand
full
diet is not amiflc,and as VAlefcus aduifeth, cum alia honeft*
sstiiifimum.
vencremfape
idemiaurentt'tt
exercende,vthkh Langius epifl.medjib.i.epift.24. approues out ci Rhafis, afe
*
cap'i?. de fiduationcm coitus, and Guianerm feconds,cap. 16. tract. 16, as a 7 very pro$«
rmb.cereb.
table remedy,
¥tumenttibiquuminguinaicumfi

\.c^xiSi

,

,

,

fe^coifeaif

~

^4ncHla,aufvernaprafioefl,tentiginerumpi
Malts ? non ego. ISfamfy ejre*
| lafon Tratenfis ap«

\wfpoimL

tentia mens

a-

—

counfell ofthe Poet,excretio enim out totiit prorfus aut Unit agri*
Proucs
mta\7<!fmani tudinemx
And to be drunkc too by fits,but this is mad Phy ficke,ifit bee at all
regrinatkne do- to be permitted. If not,yet fomc plcafure is to bc allowed,as that which ViWifyeaVs0iL3.de Anima^Alouer that hath as itvere lofl himfelfe through
cowiv'u, eye. impotencyjmpAtienee -mufi be called home as a trauetter by muficke^ ^fe^ftsng,
nine pfneed be to drunkenneffe itfelfe , which
manyfio much commendfor
friifaXnii &°*^
all
kinde
fke
ea
the
and
of(ports
merriments, tofeefome piclures,
vasnanatimesy
fing of minde,
labtrem u^ad
ant
Orchards
,Gar dens firones, Ponds, Poolefv
hangings 3 buildings 3pleaJ fields,
tms

Vrnveirndpt'

pTmtfcZT

Part.3. $ed.2.

Cure

of Loue Melancholy.

&™rhfi!llngfovling,bAivkingfeunt^
courfesreadtng,t0<v[e exercife titlhefweat,

Memb^.SubCi
#

that

newfiiritsmAyjucceed:orU

feme other vehement affection or contrary pafiion,to be diuerted till hee be
fully
warned

from anger, (ufiition, caresJeAreS, ejrc.

and habituated into another

courfe. And as this method of Muficke, merriment

,

finging dancing, doth
,

augment the paflion in fomc Louers,as * Avicenna notes,fo it expcilcth it
in others,and doth
vcry much good. Thefc things muft bee warily applyed,' #«/«</*cantsas thc
k»*i*uu*m»
parties fymptomes vary, and as thcy fhall ftanddiverflyaffeaed.
If there be any need of
Phyficke,that the hu mours be altered, or any new
matter
mult
be cured as
aggregated3they
melancholy men. CArolus a Lorme «_«««**.
amongft other qucftions,difeufled for his degree at MontpelierIn Frances,
hath this, AnAmantes ejr amentes
ijfidemremedjjs curentur t Whether Lo
vers and madmen be cured
the
by fame remedies, he affirm es it, for louc ex
tended is meere madnefle. Such
Phyficke then as is preferibed , is cither in
ward or outward ,as hath beene
formerly handled , in thc precedent Partiti
b Amatus
on in the Cure of
Lufitanus cured a young lew that bftw-3-«»*'
Melancholy.
was almoft mad for loue, with thc
Syrupe oiHellebor, and fuch other cvacuations and purges,whteh are
vfually preferibed ro blacke choler : c Avicenna <p* Ad <w<~
confirmes as much if need require , and HUedletting aboue the reft , which
makes amentes ne fint amentes, Louers to comc to themfelues and keepe in ii« di(p»fitio vttheir right minds.'Tis the fame which SchoiaSalernitana,lafionPratcnfi$, H:l- ™™&d adu$^/ibc,/r/?,&:c.prefcribe>bloodletting to bevfed as a principall remedy. Thofe b'mmi%J.
old Scythians had a tricke to cure all appetite of burning hi ft,£ by letting the- d ^mammm
felues blood vnder the eares , and to make both "men and women barren, as
Sabellicus in his Enneades relates of them Which Salmuth Tit. io.de Horol. ven<efetiume&
comment. in Pancirol.de nov. report. Mercurialis var* lee. lib. j. cap. 7. out of cucfrb'ut^c^uraa Ven*
''aHippocrates, and Benzo faith is lull irrvfe amongft the Indians , a reafon of $ftme ^r <».
'"
undefemptr
which Langius giucs tib.uepift.ro.
"'
^°
vt
aUiHue faciunt medicamentaveneremfo^ientia,
Camphorapudendis
f
gata,ejr in bracks geflata( quidam aitjmenibrumflaccidum reddit. Labor am t

Ifutstf^'

'

fuTquTt?

ltora?,'& lip

^JSt^Tt.

,

J^^j^"

.

1

r

■

t

•

11

r

/it

/■

i-

r

'

hoc morbo uirgo nobilis, cui inter cateraprafcripfit medicus ,vt lamin am plumbeam multis foramimbus pertufam ad dies viginti portaret in dorfe , ad exit*
candum verofierma tufiit earn quamparcifiimeciban & manducarcfrequen
ter coriandrumpraparatum,dr femen lacltuca ejr acetofe, ejrfie cam a morbo li~
beravit. Porro impediunt & remittunt coitum folia falicis,trita & epota , &
fi frequentius vforpentur ipfa in totum auferunt. Idem prxftat Topatius annulo geftatus^dcxterum Iupi tefticulum attritum,& oleo vel aqua rofata ex*
hibitum Veneris tedium inducere (cxihit Alexander Beneditius : lac buturl
,

commeftum & femen CanabiSj&Camphoraexhibiraidcmprcftant.-Verbena hcrba geftata libidinem extinguit pulvis ranae decollate & exiccatae.
Ad extinguendum coitum, vngantur membra genitalia, & renes, & pecten
fit difTolutum, libidini maxime contraria
aqua, in qua opium Thebaicum
coitum, & ercctioncm virgje
,

camphoraeft,&coriandrumficcumfrangitverbenam

erigetur
inpotu ejr
impedir,idem citlcit fynapium ebibitum.D**
aceto
mentba
cum
lUinitafncco
H?oftr<
genitalia
ficca
vergafex diebus,vtere
coriandri
non

appetitufedant ,ejrc. Rfeminu Uclucportuhc
omniafubtiliter,ef*
11
an.z j.ment*ficc*)Z feccharialbiff.\\\\).puluerifentur
pofiea'fimulmifeeAquaNeunpbAris,fecenfec.felidA in morfetlis, Exbufumst
ami aut cicutx, coitus

,

h 1 1 3

mans

Loue Melanchely.
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mane vnum
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quumfurgat. Jnnumera fere his firailia pcus,ab Hildijbcmo loco

yt%&&o>MizaldoJPorta csetcrifqj.
Svasecr.

2.

withftand the beginnings, avoid occafions,change hit place: faire and
fowle meanes, contrary pa/ions,witty inventions-, te hrwg
in another and dificommendtheformerm
,

OTher

good rules and precepts are cnioyned by our Phyfitians,which

if not alone , yet certaincly conioyned may doc much. The' firft of
which is obflareprincipi/s,to withftand the
beginning , g Quifiquk tn
Iserem wide- frimo obfiitit, Pepulit^Amorem tutor ac viclorfuit, hec that will but refift at
r«, qua- cum firft may eafily be a conqueror at the laft, Bali
afar CAftilio lib .4. vrgcththis
he
aboue
thc
Pre{cript
reft,t*^» fhall chancetfmh hejto light vpon a woman,
imSlamhabet, that hath goodbebAuiour ioyned with her excellentperfon, Andfhaffperceauebu
CyeS> ™ith 4 kimdt 9f&reedif9eIfl'^ pull vnto them this Image ofbeauty, and car*
ddfe imagine* V ** t9 *he heart: Andfhall obferue himfelfe to bee fomewhat iucendedwitb this
cum avsdiute
influence;xvhich moueth witbtniwhen befall difeerne thofefeubtHe fpirits fpArh*"g'" her eyes,toAdminifler morefuellto theflre, he_j mufi wifely withftand
the beginnings, rowze vp reafonfiuptfied almoft,fertip his heart all meanes
by
and jhut vp aU thofe pa
ffages,by which it may haue entrance, 'Tis a precept
which all concurre vpon,
h
Opprimc dum nouafunt fubiti malafiemina morbii
f Seneca.

rta^taZZ-

trfZcrkt'mt

ta^idlTj&i

iiy0vtd'dtrcm'

Dum licet,in primo limine

feftepedem.

Thyquickcdifeafe,whilft itisfrclh today,
By all meanes crufh ,thy feet at firft ftep ftay.
Which
cannot
'JEjttasSyivm
fpecdier be done,then ifhe confeffe his gricfe and paflion to
fomc judicious friend(^»i tAcitus ardet rnagis vritur, thc more he conccales
the gtcatcr is his paine) that by his good aduife may happily eafe him ofa
fudden 5 and withall to auoid occafions, or any circumftance that
may ag«
grauatc his difeafe. To keepe out ofher company, which Hierome fo much
labours to Paula,to
Nepotian;Cbryfoflome(6 much inculcates infer, in con*
tubern.Cyprian ,-and many other Fathers of the Church. Siracides in his e.
chapter,Ufion Pratenfis,Savanorola,ArnoUus,ya\Leriola ejrc and cuery Phyfi.
tian that treats of this fubiect. Not only to avoid as k
Gregory Tholo/fanus
dnd dc hkc, or as
'*^r//»*'/'*&^/4*^^
r
Ccfii*
me'd.trt. mirab. Ho lib. 4X0 conuerfe with them, heare them fpcakc,1 thofe amiablefmiles ad*
mirablegraces.andfweet gefiures, which their prefence affbtds: but all talkc,

jTo>"I-

vit£*.m/cuUi

ofall other women,
^fcfspuZpu- namc,mention,and cogitation of thcm,and
perfons,
talc

or

that may adminiftcr
any occafion
ofrcmcmt>rancc. f Pro/per forbids young men to read thc Canticles & fomc
ckciinet, gratia, parts oiGenefis at othcrtimes , butforfuchas arc inamored they forbid ,as
(mtiitas.ama- bcfore,all namc,mention,&c.cfpecially al fight.thcyJ muft not fo much as fee
mltsriCui.teniu
i
fuaviffimt&c. thcm,or* lookc vpon them.
t ub.$ de vit.
Etfugitare decetfimulachra ejrpabuU Amor it,
Mmcmfor.
Abfttnercpbi at^Alioconuerterementem. Gaze not on a
faith
dica,iiterA,&c. any eircumftance,amorousbooke,or

Me^ipulZi

"

%

i

■«"•"*»«

t

.

!

immim,

maid,

Syracidei, turns away thine eyes from a bcAutifullwomAnf^vcr.?. S. auerte 0.
culoi
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Cure of Loue

meUnchoty.

f»*Vr,faith Dau'td , or

Mcmb^.Subfz.

doe fee them,as Ficinus aduifeth
ifjhou
intentns adlibidtnem doe
intend her
then

let not thine
43 j
thc red but as
Biererne to Nepotiani aut aquatiter ama , autaqnaliter ignora, cither fee all
alikc.or let all alone 5 and that is thc fafeft courfe , let all alone, fee none of
them. Nothing fooncr rcuiucs , « or wAxethfore againe, as Petrarch holds,
then loue doth byfioht. As Pompe renues ambition j the
fight ofgold, couetouf M0J4.de
on
bcAUtieus
this
obietlfiets
fire
neffcsa
burning lu$.
Et multttmfAliens incitat vudafitim.
The fight of drinke recrudefdtqum
makes onc dry,and the fight of meat incrcafeth appetite, Efpecially if hee
Jf^W
hauc becne formerly inamored,thc fight ofhis miftrii ftrikes him into a new
fpecies avantu
tlt,and makes him rauc many dayes after.

eyebe

not

,

,

more

™

TlZfrZ
mut^^T

"
N

%*%':,
incendit luxuri*

'*/*»« «*/W< n.cet ,

Vt pent extinct urn

cineremfifulphure tAngus

^

Kiuet ,<& ex minimo meximus ignis ertt:

quicquid renouAbit Amor em,
IHamma re crudefeet, qua modo nulla fuit,

J**

Sic ntfivitabis
a

r

■<

1

A fickly man

i-

a

1

/r

„•

~

let a vent* *.
I menta rtfumc'

'

•*

j

little thing oftends,

..

HetJiMfo-

«

rt

qMqueparvt

As brirr-ftonc doth afire decayed renew,
fJ> inducid uflames
dead
loues
bu
And make it rnc afre(h,doth
,
reuicw.
obiect
it
invetem agsformer
thc
Jfthat
•
ut
wind
the
which
blowes,
erabcrs
in
to
it
a(hes,
Or as the Poet compares
thc
is) is foone broken, dry wood
fcauld head
,

m%%,%
"fifJf^tF*

fas
faying
^^ 3
filet ventis,&c.a
how aijetiiuamarem
foone kindles ,and when they haue bccnc formerly wounded by fight;,
can they
by feeing but beeinflamed? /A"«"ac£owkdgc
his mittrille,
pdtdlsltm
himfelfc,whcn he had beene lon^abfent, and almoft forgotten
then euer J vesuus, srdebam
more
and
burned
I
in
Ajrefh,
afire,
P At the fir ft Mt ofher, as fir aw
ofher dcare Tneagedid before. <1 Cbttriclta was as much moued at thc fight
cmept$ m^
(hec do
MertilAlnAriflanetusfworc
»«,afterhchadbecncagrcatftranger. f moderate her
pafllon/o long as y**fi*
would neuer louc Pamphilus againc,and did
(he could not contain mAtmenttm
he was abfent:but thc next time hecamcin prefence,
a

Geenl Hermotinusa young

man

( in the faid 'Author) is all

outasvn-=^r

was we ,1 weaned
(taidehechadforeothis miftrisquite, and by his friends

fomhcrloucjburfeemgherbychancc,hcraiiedam
did

leluti lueida ficlla cafit etucere.&c.Cnec
thisfort
a

Afr:

appcarc as a ftarrc,

or an

t„3cbarUba,

Angcll ^^
.

inconvenience
n/lau4atamau.
Forthatcaufebelikc^to^rforeknowingthis
much
diu^tantum
he beard Darius

~-r

that comes

r

by feeing,

Ara/uinXenop^

wifefo

when

com-

.

.

.

_

_

_

,

brought'

^fand'^

«"<" vsx
ri
*
veiut
«*> M
"

*

wasthemore
,AraJpusy\Aenop ,was
JV.
t, v fo much hee nmtkmr*
KjStMjsvt*le"T£"Zft"'rtbeu<,rdm,ry,
vJi
rvrus fbv how much we
fAtrersncu or (**»*'/> hf.wuchkt
r
f

ctsm
tfmumcu

Louc

Part^SeS.*.

melancholy:
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Sun efLoue, and great difcretionit argues infeuhA man thAt caufe container
himfelfe,but when thou art ence in loue. to moderate thyfelfe ( as hc faithj is a
fingularpoint ofwtfedeme^f*
Nam vitare
plagas in amoris ne iaeeamur
bstcrem U
Nsn ;u 4gff/ei/e efl,quam ceptum retibus ipfis
ExirCydrvAlidosreneruperrumperenodos.
**
To auoide fuch nets is no fuch mattery,
* \'u
But tane to efeape is all thc victory.
Butforafmuch as few men are free, fo difcrcet Louers, or that can containe themfelues,and moderate thcir paffions, -no curbc their fenfes, as not
to fee them,not to looke
lafeiuioufly,not to conferre with.them fuch is the
fury ol this hcad-ftrong palTiori,and their weakneffefierox Me ardor a natura
\utdusB.i. //?^/«.astftctearmesit,fuch a furious defire Nature hath in ferib'd, which
de
neither reafon,'counfell, poucrty, paine, mifcry,drndgery, partus dolor .ejre.
tern.
can deterrc them from, we muft vfe fome
fpeedy meanes to correct and pre.
vent that,and all other inconvcniences,that come
by conference & the like.
434
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*

*

,

amor, con-

Thc beft ,readieft,& futeft way, & which all approue, is Loci rnutatiojo fend
them feuerall wayes,that they may neither heart of, nor fee, nor haue op
portunity to fend to onc another againe. Elongatto apatrid,t\$ Savanarola's
fourth rule, and Gordoniu* precept, difirahatur adlouginquas regiones, fend
him to trauell. Tis that which all runne vpon, as fo many hounds with full
*

Loci mutatio-

x

cry,Poets,Diuines,Ph*lofophers,Phyiltians,all, muiet patri Am,Va\efius. as
wcTnvaVfceiis a ^c man ne "Wit be cured with change of Aite,Tuliy 4*Tufi. The beft retwandws eji.
medy is to get thee gone* Iafen Pratenfis,change aire and foyle^ LAurcntius,
Vfi1'
',

vl'

<Hsssfyuk amaty
hca nota-aocent,

a^imu'^ftaZ
ire

deiet.

licet

procul

k.nc, pa-

Ssom(h T€lld%iaUciC

Ovid,
Proximum

fines.
*

eft

mofZ^emmis

Fugc littm amarum,

7

Virg. Vtile finitimis abflinttiffe locis,
Ovid.
/ procul ey tongas carpereperge vias,

fedfuge tutus eris. Trauelling is an Antidote of louc ,« time
an<* -bfence weare away painc and griefe as fire goes out for want of fuell.
All which z Henfiut merrily inculcates in an Epiftle to his friend Primierus.
pjrft faft>then tarry .thirdly change thy placc,fourthly thinke ofan haltar. Jf
_

,

,

/"

—

i

•

•

t

/"

*I1

"

•

I

change ol place, continuance of time, abfence will not weare it out with
th0fe precedent rcmcdics,itwill hardly be remoucd : but thefe commonly
arc oHotce.Felix Plater ohfervMb.i. had a baker to his patienr.altnoft mad

§pponas.3.&.lo-; for thcloueofhis maide,anddcfperatc,byrcmouing her from him, hee was
eum mutes^M
^ fllort fpacecured. Ijam a Philofopher of<^dffyria,\\as a moft diflblutc
^^ .^ ^ y0ath;palam tafciuiens, in louc with all he met ; but after hee betooke himfelfe by his friends aduicc to his ftudy, & left womens companies,
hc was fo changcd,that he cared no more for picas, nor feafts, normaskes,
fine cloathcs,nor no fuchloue-toyes, he became a new man vpon a fudden,
mine* h\xtho\) as \iheehad loft his
^^nquam fiprlores oculos
former eyes. Peter Godcfridus in thc laft chapter ofhis third booke, hath a
ftory out of Saint t^Ambrofe, ofa yong man that meeting his old Loue after
long abfencc,on wftom he had extremely doted, would fearce take notice
.of hcr,fhe wondred at it,that hc fhould fo lightly eftceme her , called him againc,and told him who (hc was,Egofam inquit,At ego nonfium ego-, But hec
replyed,he was notthc fame man, loathing his folly, and afhamed of that
which formerly he had done, \ Nonfium ftultus ut ante iam Neara.
t nubauii. Petrarch hach fuch another tale ofa
young gallant, that loued a wench with

^anueoeogs-

de^ti'sTbiiarm.

ainififfet^aith

one

Parc^Sect t.

Cure of Loue Melancholy.
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cyc,& for that caufe by his parents was fent to trauell into farre Coun4- 5
tteyes,^ afterfomeyeeres he returned, and meeting the maidefor
he emboli.
whofefitke
***
wasjent abroad^kedher how and by what chance fhee loft her eye? no faid Hoe qm
I haue loft
but
:
none,
youhauefoundyours Signifying thereby that all Louers IZ^fJL
were blind as Fabius
faita, Amantes deforma iudicare nonpoffunt Louers #'»?*«»*«■
cannot
iudge of bcautie,nor fearce of any thing elfe, as thcy will eafily con- ^ZTll'Z^
feflc after they returne vnto
themfelues, by fomedifeontinuance or better 'cafS'oZm
aduicc, and wonder at their owne folly,ruadnefle,-ftupidity, blindnefTc,con. «*#/«?»«,«demne themfelues that euer
thcy fhould be fo befottcd and miffed 5 and bee ?um)7lZ'u*
that
haue
fo
kshsvmfa.
heartily glad
they
happily cfeaped.
If fo be (which is feldome; that
of
will
not
effea
altethis
place
change
LilXS
ration,then other remedies arc to bee annexed,faire and foule meanes, as to
trm",h'°or
to
divert
fome
perfwade,prom ife,threaten tcrrifie,
by
'contrary paflion, tU*tfi
3J,
remfibfufcare.
rumour,tales,ncwcs,or fome witty invention,to alter his affection, h byfeme /tutadd/tt
greater forrow Jo driue out the leffe faiihG or doni us zas that his houfe is on fire, /*** '"?»>««/his beft friends dead,his money ftolne,c That he is madefeme greatGoueruour, J^ 'Cmem
or
hathfiome honour office, fome inheritance is befalne htm, he f hal be a Knight, magnum.
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by fomefalfeaccufation as they doe to fuch as haue thc hickcto make them
forget it. Saint Hierome lib. 2.epifi.i6. to Ruflicus the
hop:,
a

Baron:

or

*

,

Ai<lf"**

Mcypticanobio,

monke.haih an inftancc ofa d young man oi Greece, that liued in a Monafte- iul i;u- °Per*
ryin oGgypt that by no labour, no continence, no perfwa/ion could be diuerted, 2pfV*7fa*»«
but at lafl by tlrt tricke he was deliuered. The Abbot fets one ofhis convent to flammam pott*
quarretl with him% and withfemefcandalous reproach or other , to defame him ^fa^fybefore company, ejr then to come and complainefirft fiie witneffes were likewife „u favavit.
cuidm
fubornedfor ihepltiniijfe. The yongman wept,andwhen all were againft him, [mperat
1

tbe Abbot cunningly taJkc his p art.feft he fhould be ouer come with immoderate^
hee was cur cd,andalie- Adverfabatsar,f^
oriefe: but what neede many words ? by this invention

\kiat\uefimnes

nat'edfiomhuprtftineloue-thoughts.}ninnes$anndz\
withdraw
affections, contumelid

affecli a bundantU trifaith,Louersrcuiled negleaed,contem- &^ ffij**
matores Am>arc.deftnunt,
*
ob
neuer lou<u>
Zctvmo '«.
ncd or mifufed.turnc loue to hate, redeAm}nonftme fecret. lie
hated
none So Zephirus
ratmtftx&»
Hyacinme,
more.
thee
Egbneillam.qu£illum,qu* qua his coriuall
and
Apollo (Palephatus ^;™^.
preferred
/*/« becaufe he feorned him,
are

very forcible

meanes to
as

febnar.)

mens

Luc'iau

or

Tell him bur how
hewillnotcomeagainethoughheebeinvited.
of Avicenna that his

he was feoffed at behindc his backe, (t'is the counfell
loue is falfc &entertainesanother,carcsnotforhim,

)

tlti

j

rm+

orthatfheisafoole, x Ttr\
anaftyqueane,allut,afixcn,afeold,adiuell,orwhich Italians commonly
doe that he or (he hath fome loathfomc filthy difeafc,gout,ftonc ftrangury,
not to bc auoidcd, hec is fubiect to a
famine fickncfl'e,eV thcy are hereditary,
three or foure! incurable tetters,
confumotion, bath thc Poxe, that hee hath
fhe is madby inheritance & fo are
jffues: that (hec is bald,her breath ftinkes,
other fecret infirmities,which I wil
all 1 he kinred,an haircbraine3with many
to women, Thatheisan Hermaphrodite,
not fo much as namc.belonging
a
gull,
fpendthrift a gamefter a foole,aacoman Eunuch imperfect impotent,
,

a

bezcer.a

,

,

whoremafter,farrc in debr.and not able to

fdn.nkard.his

,

maintame

her,

mother was a witch,his father hangedl,that
mon
fome incurable difeafe,that he wl
a
in his bofomca foreleg,hc is lepcr,hath

furc^

^™™
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his bedfellow, tell all his fecrcts in his fleepe, & that no body dare lye with
him,his houfe is haunted with fpirits, with fuch fearefull & tragicall things,
able to auer t & ter rifie any man or woman liuing. Gordonius cop. 2 opart. 2.
hunc in modurn conMit',PAretur aliqua vetula turpifeima ajpettu, cum turpi
ejr vili habitw.ejr portetfiubtus gremiumpAnnum menfiruAlem, ejr die At quod
arnica fuafit ebriofe, ejr quodmingat in leclo, ejr quod efi epileptica ejr impudi-

A26

cA,ejrqubdin eorporefuofunt excrefcentia enormes,cumfaetore onhelttm^ &
alia enormitates, quibut vetula funt edocla:fi nolit his perfiuaderi,fiubito extrahat Zp annum menslruAlem jcorAmfecieportAndo, exclamando, talu eftami%
Uypaua A- ca tua,ejrfe ex his non demiferit, non eft homo,fed diabolus incarnatus. idem
Uxandma q& fafe Avicenna
cap.24.de cura Jlilhi, Lib.^.Fcn. i.TratSt^narrentres immu.
das vetula,ex quibus Abominationem incurrAt, ejr res ^ferdidas,ejr hoc afsidu*
tem.pliatvsmHiiebribta pann*, ent.ldemC^drcuknus
cap.16.in p.Rhafis,ejrc.
ZaVTamvls Withall as they doe difeommend the old, for thc better effecting a morc
infaniiJihera- fpeedy alteration,they muft commend another Paramour,**//.';-^ inducer e,
Sutdaa &
>

wt,

fomc other, that fhall bee fairer,ofbetnotc,better fortunc,birth,parentage,much ro be preferred,
^SavamoU
veg.s.
\ Invenies alium ft tc hiefaftidit Alexis j by this mcanes,which
*
ufm Prticnfis wi(heth,to turne the ttreame of affection another way,
or as
moris fiat in
Succeffore novo truditur omnis amor,
Valefuu advi«
phsres, adpbres fctri hy i fubduing to diminifh it.

fethimorher

to

bewocd,

or woe

tcr

pXj£„-

Hort or ey utpar iter bwas babe a tu arnicas, eye.

gppbeet.

be taken, bee furc, faith the Poet, to haue two miftrcfles at
onc to another;
from
once,
goe
orbringhim to fomc publike fhowes,
he
fee
playcs,mcetings,whcrc may variety, & hec fhall likely loathe his firft
choice- carry hira but to the next town,yea peradventure to the next houfe,
and as Paris loft Oenones louc by feeing Helena,he will diflike his former mia
lift.de fait, ftris. A young man in Lucian was pitifully in loue,he came to the Theater
other faire obiects there mentisfanitat em recepit,
by chance, tand by feeing
b andwent
was
6
recouered,
merrily home,as ifhe had taken a drammed of
fully
thejtm e^
c
A
moufe
an
obliuion.
/'faith Apologcr ) was brought vp in a cheft, there
grefjiu hiians,
acfiphtrmacum feft w j^
fragments ofbread and chcefe, thought there could bee no better
rneatettill
comming forth at laft, & feeding liberally of othct variety of vipJ
mm mc'sfiA
ands,loathed his former life.moralizc this fable thy Celfe.Plate in his feuenth
booke De legibus,hath a pretty fi&ion ofa Citty vnder ground, d to which
i
fpecu fubten** by little holes, fome fmall ftore of light came, thc Inhabitants thought there
neojnodkm
could not
couj(j not he abetter rplace, & at their firft commine abroad thcy
J
Ovid.
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endure the hght,agerrimcfolemintueri $ but alter they

Depbtabant

n

were

i

accuftomed

a

\t*they deplored theirfellowes mifery that iiued[vnderground. A filly
Lower is in like ftate,nonc fo faire as his Miftris at firft, hecarcs for none but
vitam her$ but after a while when he hath
compared her with others ,hc abhors her
and
T'is
memory.
generally true; for as hec obferues, 1 Priorem
B.t. namc>"ght
jtAmmAm novus ignis cxtrudit,\ & tA multorum natura, utprafentes maxirni
ament.One fire driues out another, and fuch is womens weakncfle,that they
louc commonly him that isjprefent. And fo doc many men fas hc confefled)
he loued Amye, till hee faw (FloriAt, and when he fawCyntbiafotgaz them
both; but faire Phitli* was incomparably beyond them all, Cloris (urpafled
her,and yet where hc cfpied ^dmaryHis fixe was his folc miftris, O diuiue A*
\ jctic

t0

^iptbwranTti
m
locis

*Si

'

maryUti,
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maryOu, quamprocera, quam elegant, quam decens} £$? .'how louely ,ho w tall,
how comely (he was, (faith PoleminsJ till he faw another,and then (he was
the fole fubiect ofhis thoughts,
Triton the Sea god firft loued
Lettcothoe,
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till hc came in prefence oiMiUnefivet was the commandrcfle of his heart <bai~G*'<a.Mtx
till he faw GaUtea;but (as fhe complaines,) hee loued another eftfooncs, a- *'■'**> P***-''**
nother3and another. Tis a thing which by H/Vrow^; report, hach beene v(ually practifed, ra Heathen Philofophers driue out one loue with another ,04 thcy mumtciaf* or*
doe apcgge$or pinnc with apinne. which thofefieuen Pcrtian Princes did to Af.
'£"'.'.} m x g
fuerus, that they might requite the defire of (DueeneWaihfi with the loue of o- ifkip.i /end
thers. Paufenias in *_wc#,faith,that therefore one C»/>/'^ was painted toco- vctermanor.m
tend with another,©: to take the garland from him, becaofe one foue driues ^umcZVfe'
n
K^ilterius vires fsbtrahit alter amor.
out another.
peiiire .qucd &
and Tully 3 .»>i/.^r.difputing with C.Cotta,vnaVes mention of three feueral
Cupids, all differing in office. Falix Platter in thc firfi booke ofhis obferua- Pffaimfitions,boafts how lie cured a widower in Bafil,a patient ofhis, by this ftratae;eme alone,that doted vpon a poore feruant his maide,when fnends,chil- u^Lonum'
dren3oo perfuafion could ferue\to alienate his minde.they motioned him to fenfmm.
another honeft mans daughter in the townc,whomhc loued, & liued with, \
vt^
long after,abhorring the very name and fight ofthe firft. After the death of indutm.c»,f;a'*«* "on
Lucretia o Eurialus would admit ofno comfort till the Emperour Sigifmunde
**;
J t
IMjlt, donee cahe
a
married him to noble Lady ofhis Court,andfem\bortfpace waifieed.]
{„ ex ducali

fTrlm^.

^mfhmim
ci,eJutYfjL>

£j^

.
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t
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fanguixe, forme*
fm virn-em
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matrimonii con*
vmxit.JEneat

3*

By counfell AndperfwAfion,fouluefeoftbefiatmcns,wowcns

S'S^f*..
autr£'

feults, miferies ofmArrtage,euents oflufi,&c.

heroicall Louc; fo
there bee many caufes of this burning luft, or
tfiere bee many good remedies to cafe and helpe, amongft which,
which i fhould hauc handled in the
good counfell and pcrfwafion ,
bc omitted. Many are of opinion,
firft placc.arc ofa great moment, & not to
can doe no good.
that in this blind head-ftrong paifion,counfell
enim res
ne^ modum

AS

p Qita

infe>ncq} conftlium,

Habet, uh eom conftlio regere non potes.

end,
Which thing hath neither Iudgment,
amend?
it
counfell
How fhould aduicc or
_t quis enim modus Adfit amon?

.

^wofaUcwiw
able divert and fuffice. Gordonius
Zl friend5ofitfe!ie-lone,toit,thathee
haue by all
^f-hX^atrbutesfbmuch Ab Hid confil wouldquern
oflendendo
it is

?cdi
'

'

^

t

lefirftplacc.

to

meanes

it

10 vm

Amoveatur

S Judicium infirni,gaud>AParadifi.

MM. for it is intempeftiue

li^^vcl

arc

at

timet ,

Hee would haue force d f.

firft,to giue counfcll, as it is,

in that inftant

M

m m

•

or an

Butw;th^utqueftion5goodcounfell&aduicemuftneedsbcofgreatforce,
ou

f

departed:

let

to

paflion

comfort
haue his

t>&4M*«

Loue

Part.3,Sc&.i.
\Vsb.d»beat.
*\t.cap.\\.

Longovfisdi.

dicimui, longp

d^Smet'
?ctrarcktpift.
J&j.s.

and dangers which will furely
paincs of hell, ioyes ofPa«
happen, thecourfes
thcir
which
the
like,
radife,and
prepoftcrous
by
they (hall forfeit or
incurre; and 'tis a fit mcthod,a very good racanes: for which \ Seneca faid of
vicc jfay 0f louc, Sinemagifiro dtfiitur,vixfine magifir 0 defieriturfTis fear*
ne- 0I~" fclfc,but
hardly left without a Tutor. 'Tis not amifle therefore to
haue fome fuch oucrfeer,to expoftulatc and (hew them fuch abfurdttics, in*
c°nvctiienccs,impcrfections, difcontcnts, as vfually follow 5 which their
blindnc(fe,furie,madnefle,cannot apply vnto themfclucs,or will not apprehend.-and good for them to difclofc themfelues, to giue care to friendly admonitions.Tcll me fwecthcart, ffaith Tryphena to loue-fickc Charmides'm

t Lucian) what it isthat troubles xheetfperaduenture lean eaft thy minde .and
further thee in thyfuite^j, and fo without queftion fhee might,and fo maift
thou.if thc Patient be capable of good
counfell, and will heare at leaft what
°

t Tomta, dial

meret.Fortajfe
euam

spfaad

morem
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may be laid.
^
to°>
}f he louc at all,(hc is cither an honeft woman or a whore Jfdifhoncft,
*et n*m rca<* or inculcate to him that ^.oiSalomons Prou. Ecclus.26. Ambrofi.
ventatis expila- lib.i. cap. 4 in his booke o{Abel and Cain,PhiloIudaus demercede meret. Pla*
mx,viforum
tjn^ diaLin Amores,Efpencaus,and thofe thrcebookes ofPet.Hadusde^j con*
de-? tem.amoribus,z^neas Syluius tatt.EpifiHe ^which he writ to his friend Nicho*
wmrix }hono~
lasofitVArtburge,whiehheca\\smedelAmillicitiamoris ejrc. r Tor what's an
TttCdhboli' whore, as befaith,butapiller ofyouth* ruineofmen,a defiruclion, a demurer of
lama mortis
patrimonies, a downefifllofhonour fodderfor the diuell, the gate ofdeAthfejrfupnmnibii

contu-

.

,

mfetLnifiiu-

patrimony

,

,

inferni fuppie-

*

san'ninem

bominum for-

*

plement ofhell. TaIu Amor efi laqueus anima,ejrc. a bitter hony fweet poyfon,delicate dcftruction.a voluntary mifchiefe, commixtum ccenumfterqutli,

nium. And

as b

Pet. Aratines

Lucretia,a no table queanc, confeffcth $ Glutto-

ah* hornet that day that a
her
m Jdiot<e.c. 3 4.
prides is grcAter then a
begAnne profefiton :for fhefellowes it,
difcrimenvit*, rjey churlesyfhe is more cnuious then the pox, as malitious as melancholy, as Cf
vetous /is hell* if
from the beginning ofthe world any were mala,pejor.peflima,
te venenum,
bad in the fuper latin e degree ,tis a whore, how many haue I vndtne,caufed to be
pernities delica ^a^dedJaincO Anlonia tboufieefi c whAt I am without, but within God
<>

^yyAng^^u7pri^efecr^ege /heft .flaughter,
t'contemplatie- whore
her

were

as

^eifeaelmM-

tasmalnm Ipon'
taneum, &c.

.

...

».

'

J

.

-

,

yl/,

,

T

.

knowes, a puddle of iniquity, a ftnke of finnc, a pocky queane. Let him now that
b
Parnod'idafc. fo dotcs,meditate on this. Let him fee theeucnt & fuccefle of
others, 5"4»^.
infinite mifchicfes attend it: if (hec be an
perbiafacriiegia other manswifcheloues,tis abominable in the fight of God&men,aduN
*s
cxPrcAy forbidden in Gods commandement, a mortall fmne, able
d TudTnau tcrP
to
funt, quo primu
endanger his foule,and ifhebe fuch a one as feares Gqdaor haue any relimeretrixprofef gion,he will cfchcw it,and abhorre thc loathfomencflc ofhis own fact. If he
,ouc an honeft maid, tis to abufc or marry hen ifto abufe tis fornication, a
fowlc
fact.and almoft cquall to adultery it felfe. If to marry, let him ferioufquam apuienis
what he takes in hand,Iooke before hc leape,and examine firft the
rupasmidi*^ |y ponfidcr
and
condition
ofhis eftatc and hers , whether it bee a fit match,for forImZinimic'uia partie

iwJfrLa^

$l!Pbia"mior
mocentiormeid-

tfmm^m
frofmda.

'Xtui
frfvldes
tuZra

nolT

t>m, &c.

,

tunes,yeares,parcntage,& fuch other circumftances,tf*yfryk* FcncrisXNhelher h bc likc,y to Procccd: ifnotjet him wifely ftauc himfelfe off at thefirft,

curb in his inordinate paflion,& moderate his defire , by thinking offome othcr ^bfe^3 -hicrt his cogitations. Jf hec bee fickly,foft,deformcd,Ict him
thinke ofhis deformities ,vices,infirmitics -, if in debt," let him ruminate how
to
pay his debtsj if he bc in any danger,lct him fecke to auoid it 5 ifhc hauc a-

ny

Pan.$.Se&.2.
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ny law-fute,or othet bufinefle,he may doe well to let his loue matteis alone
and follow it,and labour in his vocation,what cuer it is. But if hc cannot fo
cafe himfelfe.yct let him wifely premeditate of both their eftates •, If
they be
and
hc
what
an vnfit match muft it needs
old,
young
vnequallinyeares,ttie
be, an vneuen yoake, how abfurd & vndecent a thing is it,as Lycinus in f Lu>
cian told Tirnolaus , for an old bald crooke-nofed knaue to marry
ayoung
w«nch,how odious a thing is it to fee an old leacher : for a young man to
marry an old wife for a pecccof good But put cafe (he bee equail in yeares,
birth,fortunes,and other qualities correfpondent, and hee doth defire to bee
Coupled in marriage, which is an honourable eftate, but for whatrcfpeCts?
Her beauty belike,and comelineflc of perfon , that is commonly thc marne
obiect, fhe is a moft abfolutc forme in his eye at leaft but doc other men af
firmc as much? or is it an crrour in his iudgement ? Jt may bc, to thee thy
felfe vpon a more fer ious examination,or after a little abfence , (he is not fo
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faire as (he [eemes. Quadam videntur ejr non funt7

her

another
hand, body to bo
ftanding by,* tisatouchftone to
dy ,facc ro facc.cye to cyc,nofe to nofe,necke to necke, &c. examine cuery
and tell mee how thou likeft her. It
part by it felfe, and then altogether,
her
is fo faire, but
coats, or put another in her cloathes,
may be not ihe,that
*
and fhe will feeme all out as fairejas thc Poet then preferibes feparate her
thou faw'ft her in a bafe beggers wecd,or elfe drefher cloths

Compare

try, conferrehand

to

co

,

from
.-fuppofe
fed in fome old hirfute attires out of fafhion, fowle lumen, courfe raymenr,
Affafce.
befmearcd wirh foot.colly^crfumed with Opoponax.Sagapcnum,
about fomc vndecent action or otida,or fome fuch filthy >gummes,durty
found MaUuff* his panthcr- or in fuch a cafe as | SrafiinoU thc Phyfitian
had
be
preferibed ; Minibus in terram
ent after a potion of Helleboi,which
Socraticus tile
Ariftopha^
depofitis,eJr *™ ™rfus eeelum eleuatof acflvideretura
in terram fenbens, tuber colligere vtdebaturjatra
Geometrtcas

«

ovta\

,

net

qui

h*.r

?*

+ ln cmim;
/*.•.

floras

in
thou doft? Suppofe thou fawft her

a

*

Serorfo^

frofty morning, in cold wea-

nsiftrueath.

looke feemes lo amiable &de- „fmuf.
behold Siie many times that in a compofed
^
an vgly
(he doc out laugh or fmile.makes

,.„

fr^P™ ^ ?_T^

Ihiousjf

teeth.Sheehathablackc
ftewesapaiteofvneuenjothfome.totten.blaeke
crooked carkafe vnder fine coai. It nay.

k'nne Routy
legges.a deformed
foe is bald, and though {he feeme fo fair, by darkc,
fhlr coftlv
a

tvres

wilt not

?» T*P™L CantarideS,(he will be loathfome^d.culqus.thou
'InL her fishi- fuppofe thou fawft her ficke.palc, in confuroption
a

on

or

j

•

3ftferti and faire

one

day but dryed vp.withered
,

Mmm

2

,

and ftinkes ano-

deformed

far,am^
.,«,«,.*„ .*,

.

a

po) Toned

Loue
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deformed then Therfites,and Solomon deccafed as vgly as Marcolphus t
t Chirk charier ufitmata oeeltk,
louely miftris, that was ctft

thy

jgarg- 10 thcc then thine eycs,oncc fickc or dcpartcd,is
worfe then any durt or dunghill.Hcr
Fili vilior aftimAtA cano,
now
her lookes be terrible , thou hadft
embraces were not fo acccptable,as
better beholdja Gorgons hcad,thcn Helenas carcafe.
Some are of opinion5that to fee a woman naked is able ofit felfe to alter
nis affect ion,and it is worthy ofconfideration,faith 7 Montaigne the French*
men in his Effay es,that the skilfulleft m afters ofamorous
daliances,appoint
for a remedy of venereous paffionssa full furuay ofthe bodyjwhich thc Post
jn(iniiatcs- t jfo qu0d obfeanas in operto corporcpartes

Fideret,in curfu quifuitfiafet amor.
The louc ftood ftill,that ran in full carcire.
When once it faw thofe parts fhould not appearc.
is
Jt reported oiSelenzu* king of Syria,thai feeing his wife Sratoniccs balde
pate,as fhe was vndr effing her by ch ance,hc could neuer affect her after. Ra*
muudus Lullius the Phyfitian fpying an vlcer or canker in his miftris breft,
whom he fo dcarcly loued , from that day following abhorr'd the lookes of
her. Philip the French K.as Neubrigenf1sllib.4xap.24. relates it, married the
*
tofl vnam
kjng o^Oenmarks daughter and after be bad vfed her us a wife one night,becaufe her breathfiunkefomefey,orforfeme otherfecretfault, fent her backe a*
famcep;t,prop- gaine. Many fuch matches are made for by refpects,or fomc feemely come*
iZmrituma. Tincflc,which after hony moones paft, turnc to bitterheflc, for burning luft
Mdtcmt"veiu- is but a tlaft^a gunpowder paffion , and hatred oft followes in the higheft
*
tentem feditaCumfe cutis AridA UxAt,
degree,dillike and contempt.
Fiuut obfeuri dcutes
wh6nthcywaxold,and
ne iiiidtam t& ill
fauorcd, thcy may commonly no longer abide them,
be gone,thcy growe ftalc,fulfome
lam grants es nobis,
,

*

TumrndToffen-

Tmfnclem^
*% *_?*

ram.
*

Juvenal.

\luhm.

„

5med

•

Seneca

b

Camerat'm

'Hipp,

-_

—~™

loathfomc,odious,thou

art a

beaftly filthy queane,(l fay) begone.

Yea but you will inferre , your miftris is complcat , ofa moft abfolute
forme in all mens opinions,n© exceptions can be taken at her perfon,(hee is
the mirror of women for her beauty, comclincfle and pleafant grace.
me ra detitia,meri lepores,
(he is Myrothecium Veneris, Gratiaall
hath
fhe
the
and
Veneres,
rumpixis,
graces,
in each part abfolute and
milefaces ejr miBefigurns,
to be admi
| LatA genas fat a cs rofeum,vagA lumina lata.
complcat,
red for her pcrfon,a moft incomparabIe,vnmatchable peicc , nuHifecunda, a
mccrc quintefecnce.Put cafe fhe bc,how long will fhe continue?
*
Flor em decoru
Euery day detracts from
finguli carpunt dies:
bcr perfon,and this beauty is bonum fiagile, a meere flafh *
t^fneeps forma
donum
bonum mortalibus
breue
will
not laft. As
exigui
temporisfw
.

thatfayreflowreb<^w*, which
falLiw1' month.this
f*ichernm*sfia

fZ^lypt*
t tensor.

Ban-

*»fi<" ff/../.4.

wee call

^rc-ww, flour ifheth but onc
gratious all-commanding bcaufy fades in an inftant. Jtisaicwel
f°onc loffyhe painters Goddefle,/^ Veritas, a meere pi&uxe.Fauonr U dc
ccitfu$,and beauty is vanity, Pron.$i .jo.
| FitreA gemmuUftuxAfy bullula, Candidaferma cjf9

Nix,RofA,ros,ventusfnmus & eura, nihil,
A brittle Jcm,bubbkjis beauty pale,

A
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Iffhe be fayrc,as the faying is,fhe is commonly a foolc,ifprowd,fcornefull,

fequitur% fuperbiaformam,oxd\(honei\^Araefi

concor dia

forma AtiLpudi-

'***&**
a
u:
married a
citia.cAn%ebcfAyre Andheneft
Arifio thc fonne of A?
6 fides
cmjib.z.vxore
a.t
j
*
Spartan IatTe,the f airelt Lady in all (Jr^* next to Helen , but for her conditi- duxit s><an*
ons thc moft abominablc,and beaftly creature ofthe world. So that I would vuherm wnsU
wifh thee to refpect with * Seneca not her perfon but qualities, willyoufay
thats a good blade which hath Aguilded (cab bard ,embroadered with gold , And at ob mores nm
iewels? No. but thAt which hath a good edge,good point, well tempered mettles* l"1**^
ablctorefifi This beauty is but ofthe body alone , and whatisthat,bntas d-umbmmd'f
fa Gregory Nazianzen tellcth vs *a mocke of time andftckneffe. or as Boethius, ««. *m ««<**■
d
auratio cUbal'
*.i
c
as mutable as apowre\andtu not naturefomAkes vs put mofl part tbe injirmt- t\,eminecCM
no fuch matter. Die mihi per G, a- vagina #».,*»
ty ofthe beholder-Jcox aske another,hc fees
tias qualis tibi vtdctnr,\ pray thcc tell me,how thou likeft my fwcetheart,as
(he askedhet hft.ex \nj Ariflwatus,whom Ife much admire, me things hee is ^mfut */;, aman thAt euer I
euen
few j but I Am in
Gentleman,

toot

t

—

r

1

•

•

11

a
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/

-

t

,-

1
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.

"f^m^fan,

•

;

n

»f

1

r

.

1

1

•

n

_!

•

^-ff!^

thepropereft

thefweetejt

™?m™"°

loue fconfeffe, And cannot therefore weliiudge^j. She fufpectsher Iudgment, JJJJJJ ru?turttt,
But be (hc faire indeed, golden haired, p«M-i.Wa
as well fhe mi ght,and fo maift thou.
(he hauc
as Anacreon his Bathillus,(to examine particulars;
or a
laetecla,
pure fanguinc dibnum.orat.}.
| Flammeolos oculos .collar^
necke,
white
teeth,
foft&plumpe
mouth, coralllippes,

V&mlrVu-

co

Tiplotionjittle

body,hands,feetc,all

faire &

louely to beholde, compofed ot all graces,elc-

;"£•£.
c-mjKlfu

£«&

eances3an abfolute piece,

t

uummtfmtMtliulimtnU^extrtMtntrv*,
M*mtlUrciuTi*,fur*PHirut>mi»*,'&ct .from

Let aher head be from Pr&, paps
from

Bra^fcmdsoutoff^W,

& endowments,

,unifma*.

t4*-"-4~

of AuftrU bell,
feet from Rbnu, buttocks from Sw,t-

out

^J*".^ £^

,,,,;_.

^fymU^Jajst^fwtlMmMjUmm^,

_-£,„«

Mtletturfureumltfromittoriruyrm,

^''.ui^Z'.

SniintcolUrtfM&ccittcrintkiu durum,

„&,.

Fulgent, ac Venerem ttlefti corf are vinaty
let her be fuch a one throughout^

ra/w,i««W^
her felfeft ll/ue

paire

M.

>

» °"e «

her,and whom thouwifc £

-deciphers in h.s A*|™»»

fpUxwt

£•»«•

_

Pto/^when hee carried her o-

™J« & Nature

^ ^'0X^

P°"SheatS^^
^^careS

., JiM

can

yeeld,be like her

and

vioicritpaffion,adiftem.

fMg^rthebla^
fat,
W1' 'Tw« of6uour,thou wilt notknow her.One grow«
"l' ,Ifeanl&calLaftoutoffannon.Thofefairefparklmgeyesw.ft
that foft
?°TlM corall PP« willbepale &blew,het skinnerugged,
too

a-

out

^
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when thoufavoefl me Ufa
foone k vanifhed andp aft^

lam not novo

^

as

Thatfauour
That Rofy blufh lapt in a Lilly vale,
Now k with morphew ouer-grovoneandpale.
T'is fo in the reft ^their beauty fades as a tree in winter, vvhich Deian'tn h*th
in the Poet,
elegantly

exprefled

■

Defiormefelis afpicis truncis nernus?
s;c nofira longumforma per current iter,
Deperdit aliquidfemper, ejrfulget minus,
Maliffc minus eft quicquid in nobisfuity
Olimpetitum cecidit,ejrpartu labat,
«

Seneca aR.%.

MAter% multum rapuit ex ilia mihi,
*s£tas

citatofenior eripuit gradu.

And as a tree that in the gteene woods growes,
Withfruite &lcaues,and in the Summer blowes,
In Winter like a ftockc deformed fhewes:
Our beauty takes his racc,and iourney goes,
And doth dccrcafe.and loofe3and comc to nought,
Admir'd of old.to this by childbirth brought:
And mother hath bereft inc of my grace,
And Crooked old age comming on apace*
f
Vsdes vtm- To conclude w i'th
Chryfofiome, f when thou feeft a faire and beautifullperfon,
a merrie countenance^
a
fhiniugluflre in her
fUkidam Zten- i9meb woman, hauing bright eyes,
a
temocul*m,v>d~ look e, pieAfAnt grace, wringing thyfoule, and increafing thy concupifcence\ be*
tn hilars
corf- thinke with thy felfe that iiis but earth thou loueft , a meere excrement, which
fe vexetb thee, which thoufio Admite^and thy rAgingfeule.wiUbe At reft.iaktu
dum & deco- her skinne
from herfece^tnd thou fbAlt fee allloathfemnejfe vnder it, that beau*
^
'*s
*■?
*fuperficiatl s kinne and bones yierttes ,fmewes : fuppofe herficke, now
rivel
mentemtuam&
'dfioarie-beaded, hollow cheeked, old^ within fhee isfiuUoffllthiefieame,
mcupifccntiam* ftinking,putride,excrementaUftufie :fnot and fneuitlin her nojir.ils, fptttle in
*
^er mouth,voater in her eyes, whAtfilth in her braines,ejrc. Or take her at beft,
q*odamas,& & looke narrowly vpon her in the light,ftand neareher,neareryet3!and thou
quod Admtrar* r^a(t
pcrceiuc almoft as much, and louc lefTc.as s Cardan well writes, minus
r
»

s^uendamap-

nZemurfntem
i^eTrameffefd

ftercusy&qnod
te nrit,&c
cogita

Him iam

rul"amfcavk
geniifyotam:

'aJ!U!frM%
tntus plena efi,
pitnita, (lercorc.
retHta quid in-

*

.

N

,

,

.

.

'

.'

,

r

.

...

r

.

.though Scaliger deride him for ir.Tr hc fee her ncare,
amant,qut
or looke
exactly ,whofocucr he is, & according to the true rules of fymmeacute X7<*?#f

proportion.examinc him or her:lfhc be elegansfermarum fpsctator,
he fhall find many faults in Phyfiognomic,an ill colour,ill forme, one fide of
the face likely
then thc other,> crooked nofe,» bad eyes,
prominent
J bigger
r
»©
7

tr*c an-

»

.

.

.

.

vcmcs/:oncavitics about the eycsjWrmkleSjpimpels

,rcd ftreekes, frechons,

haircsjWartSjncucSjinequalties^oughneffejfeabredityjpalenelTe^cllownes,

anc* as many c°l°»rs as arc in a Tutkicocks neckc,many indecorums in their
ftattquja firdes, other parts,*/? quod defideresjejl qmdAmputes%t\nd t'is true that hc faith,h~Vhgentcr confiderAnti rArofades Abfo4uta,& qua vitio cAret, feldo me ill all yon
b 7
^cVdan!fub- find an abfolute face without fault, as J haue often obferued; nor in the face
alone is this defect or difproportion to be found, but in all thc other parts,of
tsUb.is.
body and mind,Shc is faire indced,but foolifh', pretty, comely and decent.of

bsjmekmge'
Ts

a

majefticall prcfcncc,but peradventure imperious, vnhoneft,felfewili'drfhc

is rich

,

hath a fwectfaccj) ut bad carriage, no

bringing vp,

a

rude and wan
ton

(jure of LoueMeknchofy.
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flurt,a neat body (he hath, but is a nafty qucane otherwife, a very flut of
a bad kinde. As flowres in a garden hauc colour fome, but no fmclli others

ion
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hauc a fragrant fmcll, but arc vnfecmcry to thc eye ; onc is vnfauory to thc
tafte as ruc,as bitter as wormcwood,ot yet a moft medicinal cordial flowrc,
moft acceptable to thc ftomacke; fo are men and women, onc is well qualificd,but of illproportion,poorc & bafca good eye (hc hath.but a bad hand,
a fine
leg , bad teeth,a vaft body,&c. Examine all patts of body & minde, I
aduife thee to enquire of alUSec her angry,merry, laugh,weepe, hote, cold,
ficke,fullcn,drcffed,vndrcfled,in all attires, fites, gefturcs, paffions, care her
in fomc ofthefe you will furely diflike; and not her onely let
him obferucjbut her parents, how they carry themfelues: for what deformitics^cfectsjincumbranccs of body or minde bc in them at fuch an age, thcy
will likely bc fubiect to, be molcftcd inlike manrter,thcywil/>-fr«;<i;v or ma
trizare.Now when they fhal pcrcciue any fuch obliquity .indecency ,difpro-

mea{cs,&c.and

-

&as
portion^eformityjbadconditionsj&clctthemftillruminatconthat,
their faults, vices,
mendas notent,
oi

f Hadrn aduifeth out

^^

\nfimeJ™^

note

Ovid,eArum

mmi*
& thinke of thcir imperfections, tis thc next way to diucrt and miti- Eorum
as aPeacockcsfeetc, and filthy
gate Louesfurioushead-ftrongpaffions,
ofher tayle. Be- caH^lu„ c, ^
comD^thcy fay make her forget her fine fcathcrs,and pride

errors

^T^

,

be many inward infirfides thefe outward names or open faults,crrors, there
twill
omitjand fomc mote
mities fecrcr,and fccfomc more priuatc(which
feditatis
Confideratio
confidered.
bee
this cafe fit to
thc

fexe,in

common to

mulimm^quam immunds funt,quod

damnsn. .,

SAVAUArola proponit regula fcptima,

penitiusobfervandum,*: />/*//>- di^

.

cialmmulieb.Ub.2xap.2.Vet.Hadm^lbertm^\nhn\t\^
allhis heart hec
wifhed with
"etlcalcagninus Apologies,
I know
doe
&
Rine.to hearc,cmbracc,fee
theting,ifthoWrftinm^
demob

ALowere

his Miftris

what : O thou foole

not

^m

ma.

****

w

—

fe

*-*_

quoth ^^^.
P

&p*mtend*&*tv^

"*"

*" *

cy>weawkmalicVelfewill,lightneffe^
r/,11'Author vreeth Prov.}I.io.wh^tlfi»i' -vcrtmm w,m,n> He makes
wilt doe what they lift.'
*

.

Inftdia humanigeneru,querimoniA
cur a diet,

vita,

•

Ltu!)tm,

Exuvia noclis, durifiimk

vltnxtfirum,ncx criuvenum,tjrc-

Lanterne to

-~

^'^^JXtolaaa any

.

man was

Anbtfepr<>u4,vutbi»kf»Ut»iv*km<t,
others mtmt

mtbfli»tic hc*rts,csrtU£c of

__..

found to light it,

__**.

Uuffmrn.
/a
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In thcir owne

lufts carried moft headlong blind,
heereintojpeake I amfor bidden,
Sometimeforfpeakmg truth one may be chidden*
1 am not willing,you fee, to profecutc the caufe againft them, and therefore

aaa

But more

\

Her.

rake heed you miftake mc not,f matronam nuUam ego tango,l honour thc fcx
with all good men, and as J ought to doc^athcr then difplcafe them, J will
voluntarily take the oath which Mcrcurius Britanmcus tooke, FirAgin* dcMe nihil
unquAm malt

nobilifsimofexui*velverbo,velfa*

fcript.lib.2.fel.ps.

do mAcfiwAturu,&e.\etMAntuAn,?UtinA,Vet.AretincjbL fuch women haters,

*£«fr*"

Dei

beare thc blame, if I haucfaid amiffe, I hauc notifaid an halfe of that which
might be vrged out ofthem & others. And that vvhich J haue faid fto fpeak
truth ) no morccoccrncs the then men, though women bc more frequently
named in thisTract; (to Apologize once for all) I am neither par tiall againft
them.or therefore bitter: what is faid ofthe one, mutato nomine, may moft
Part be vndeiftood ofthe other.My words are like Pafius picture inf Lucian,
of whom , when a good*fellow had befpokc an horfe to bee painted
with his heeles vpward,tumbling on his backe, he made him paffant : now
when the fellow came for his piece, hc was vcry angry,and faid, it was quite

oppofite to his mind; but Paffus inflantly tutning thc Picture vpfide do^ne,
fhewed him his horfe at that fite which he requcftcd & fo gaue him fatisfadtion.Jfany man take exception at my words, let him alter the name, rcadc
,

him for her,and t'is all one.
But to'my purpofe: Ifwomen in generall be fo bad fand men worfe then
thcy J what an hazard is it to marry, where fhall a man finde a good wife,or a
--,-,«•

ctuxor, &

tsifi

morte

non

avel-

^tprsrfom.
ln.ilxAf.3.

eood husband?

Awomanamanmayefehue.butnotawifc.-wed(fomc
fay;
vndoing
marrying,marnng: wooing, woing : a wife is
ding
calls
heUicke
,as
her, And not to be cured but by death ,as out of
ScAliger
afeucr
Men*ndcr»Atbenaus addes,
Inpelsgus te iAcis negotiorum,' ^—
Non fjbyum,non v£gaum,ubiex trigintA
nonpereunt
Tria navigia : due ens uxoremfervatur prorfus nemo
woman a

m

is

^

—

.

Thou wadeft into a Sea it felfe ofwoes,
In Lybickeand t/£gaan each man knowes,
Of thirty not three (hips arc caft away,
But on this rockc not one cfeapes, J fay.

Thc worldly carcs,miferics,difeontentsJ;that accompany marriage J pray
you learnc ofthem that haue cxpcrience,for I haue none 5 many married rre
cxclaime at thc mifcrics ofit,and rayle at wiues downe right; I neuer tryed,
but as I heare fome ofthem fay,
0 M
are baud mare,vos mare acerrimum.
Anlrifh Seals not
,

*

^n
*

Sentc.ia Her.
•"*•

turbulent and raging

litigious wife,
Scylla ejr charybdk Sicula contorquensfreta,
Minus eft timenda,nulla non meliorfera eft.
Which made the Diuell bclike,as moft interpreters hold, when hee had ta
ken away lobs goods ^corporis &fortuna ^»4,hcalth,children,fricnds,to per
fecute him thc morc.leaiie his wicked wife^s Pineda proues out of Tcrtullign,Cyprian ,Aafiin, Chryfofiome, Profper',Gaudentim,ejrc.vt nouumcaLmitatis
10

as a

*

indegenus viro exifteref, to vex and gaulo him worfe, as khowing the condi

tions
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dons ofa bad woman. Better dwell toith a Dragon or a Lion then keepe houfe
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with a wicked wifc. Ecclus 2$*t 8. bet ter dwell in a wilderneffe.Prov .21.1p.no
wiekedneffe like to her, Ecclvs,2s*22. She makes aforry heart , an heauy countc*
nance,* woundcdmindejeeake hands, andfeeble knees fuerf.2$. And yet for all
this we Batchclers defire tobc married,with that r^tf//virgin,wec long for
\ Falices nupta,tnoriar,nifi nubere dulce eft* Tis the fwceteft thing "I S(nK6;
it,
in the world, J would J had a wife faith he, hahho for an husband cries fhee,
and happy arc thcy that arc fo coupled,wc doe earneftly feekc it and are ne
in the
ver well till wee hauc effected it. But with what fate? like thofe birds
at
as
could
fedde about a cage, fo long they
flye away their
\ Emblcme,that
taken and could not get loofe,
plcafurcjikcd well of it;but when they werefot
the
fame
had
mcat,pined away fullcnneffe , and would not
though thcy
'—donee mifelli liber i,
cat. So we commend marriage,
Afficimus dominam fedpoflquam heu ianua claufa efi ,
Felintus eft quodmelfeut. So long as we arc wooers,may kifle
is fo fweet , we are in heauen as wee thinke:
andkoll at our
,

'

,

\£mm*"

E*"

plcafurc,nothing

but when weare once tied,and haue loft out liberty, marriage is an hel!,^
moufe in a trappc liues as merily, we are in a pur
me
my yellow hofe againe,a
hell it felfe. VulcebelUminexpertis, as thc proverbe
gatory fome of vs,if not
fweet in contemplation till it bee
is tis fine talking ofwarrc,and marriage
minute at deaths
tried,& then as warrcs are moft dangcrous,irkfomc, euery
,

dore.

king
Whenthofewild/r4Peercs,faitho Stanihurfl ,werefeaftedbyhad
ta-

™;f

time he kept his Chriftmas at Dublin ) and
Henry the fecondf at what
had feene his P maffted ofhis Princclike cheere,exquifite wincs.damty fare,
candlcltickes,
ficolatcoffiluer, gold, inarael'd, befet with Iewels, golden nd Fifes ^m/jW>„.
fou
furniture : heardh i>Tfumpets
goodly rich hangings, brauemuficke in all kindes : When thcy had obferued
^^
DrummeS,and his exquifitc

j£g£

^=<,

.

hismaicfticallpreto^

and taken

S2*T

^^
inhisrovallfcat.thepooremenwerefoamafed, inamored,
■uumZa that thev
pertafi domeflici ejrpriftmityrotarichtps ^fJuffem,

&c

were

^ry^^
\vjLthO,
1

forthwith

,whobut£»?/'|b, butwhentheyhadnowrubroit-

r

[m

M

^SesSbfttheir former Uber'ty, d^be8_.toiebenfcineor|he,ii.,gi,*-.
make

gaudy (hewes that with dumbe
rhelounwhenwe fee 8c behold thofedance,&cwe
taken
women

Ba
Batcheiours

gme eare

to

wnc

the S.rer

«««

arc

>

^ ^ ^^ mifcrieSj careSj

^wemrourmoanemanyafvs.cryoutatlength
fteWe?™oan^
Woes,thataccompanyit,\vem
asfom7e ofexperience will
out

Subnlas i»

faith

fPeriituriScfefamtqiuftmtntr,
vtputo meli primusfisit,
thc fecond match to pane,
1 Foule fall him brought
man alas,
Thc firft I wifh no harme,poorc
what it was.
He knewe not what hc did,nor

Ievarus

^-irJi-^-Sr1" mi—a
i-

Nnn

W_7£
|TranOateJ

by my brother
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the firft time he muft doe
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he may,beare it out fometimes by the head and

(houlders,andlcthisnextncighbourridc,orclfcrunncaway,orasthat <{Sywere to bc exonerated out
^Buctckt'J' racuftan in a tcmpcft,when all ponderous things
his
into thc Sea. But this
wifc
ma
of the (hip,quia
alwa.es
ximumpondus erat$\n%,
J
I
and
fo
take
it. Jn fober fadncifc,
pray you
'hCnB«w confeffc is Comically fpoken,*
a

Gemefttsi

arc

marriage is a bondage,a thraldomc,a yoke, an hindcrancc to all good enterprifes,a ftop to all prcfcrmcnts,a rockc on which many are laued, many im«
not in pofte^.^ and ^c caft awav :noc tnat trjc thing is cuill in it felfe or troublefomc,
onc ofthe three
H<ec in tjeri- but full of all contentment and happincfle
things which
dia*
a man and hit
when
An
honorable
& hapwife agree together,
pjcafc God,*
knowes it not? Jf they be fober,wife,honeft,as thc Poet infers
cftatc,who
*4W iupitvx- py

fccke cccmity
in memory

*

,

cane

m

\ si commodos nancifeantur amorcs,
Nullum its Abeft voluntatis genu*.

mm litem cu-

ptatidolorem.
*Ecclui.rZ.l.

ires

_• J

J

T

Iffitly match d bc man and wife,
No pleafures wanting to their life.

t Euripides
Andromacb.

_

But to vndifcreet fenfuall pcrfons.that as brutes arc wholy led by fenfe, it is
a fcrall
plague,many times an hell it felfe,and can giue little or no content,
being that they are often fo irregular and prddigious in thcir lufts,fo diucrfe

in their affections. Vxor nomen dignitAtis non voluptAtis, as f hc faid; a wife is
tmpcratorjpar. 2 namc Qc h0nour,not
ofpleafure fhe is fit to beare thc office, goucrne a fa*
mily.to bring tp children , fit atberds end and carue , as fomc carnall men
thinke and fays they had rather goe to the fte wes , or hauc now and then a
fnatch as thcy can come by it, borrow ofthcir neighbours, then haue wiues
oftheir owne. Except they may,as fomc Princes and great men doc , keepe
as
many Curtifans as thcy will themfelues, fly out Unpune,
Permolere vxores Alienas,
or that
poligamy o£ Turks,
'tis
hatd
and
wercinvfe.-butasitis,
giucs not that fa«
t Wfttris- otlrifhdvaQietmeni
tisfaction to thefe carnall mcn,beaftly men as too many arc , f what ftill the
oft.
gfalm
«
For better
fanae? to be tied ' to one,be fhe neucr fo fairc,ncuer fo vertuous, is a thing
r
°r
richer for
may not endure. Say thy pleafurc and counterfeit as thou wilt,as P P<«%
tJEfnu Vers*

,

thcy

Thais, Netfc tu vno oris contenta, one man will neuer pleafe thee.
^ut as q Pd* replied to his father
bhwiS &c ^or onc woman many mcn;
Mercury, whS
ti$ dvrws \am he asked whether hc were married? Nequaq nam pater, amator enimfum, ejrc.
fenfuall
2{jfet her, no ,1am a louerfiill,and cAnnot be contentedwtth one woman, Pythi™Ter aci.i. as,Eccho,Manades, and I knowe not how many bcfides,wcrc his Mift riffes,
sc ^Eunuch,
he might not abidfc marriage. Varietas delcclAt , tis loathfome and tedious,
poorer , in

meno

told

to a

IZfZlZ
oncftrii,ashcfaidof/^r/^.
ss.neq,
cum vna

•iiqua rem

ha*

beretmentn*

iiwtnat.

tzibt.

*

.

.

_

rr

.

-it

j

f Vnus Ibertna vtrfufficitt ocyus iltud

Extorqucbufut bac eculo contenta fit vno.

Tis not one man wiN ferw- ber by her will,
As foone lhef c haue onc eye as onc man ftill.
As capable of
it
that
ftill
defires
as
new
felfe,
any impreffion materiaprima
formes, like the
Sea their affections ebbe and Howe. Husband is a cloake for fome to hide

their villany; once married fhe may 6y out at her pleafurc,the name ofHufband is a fanctuary to make all good.£o vent um( faith Sencca)vt nulla virum
hAbeAt,nift vtirrttet adulterum. They arc right and ftraight, as true Troians
as minehoftes daughter , that Spauifh wench in*
Ariofle , as good wiuesas
men arc as conftant in their choice , and as
And
many
Meffalma.
good huf-

bands
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bands as Nero himfelfe , thcy muft haue thcir plealure ofall
thcy fee. Being 447
that men and women are fo irreIigious,dcpraued by nature , fo
wandring in
thcir affections ,fo brutifh,fo fubiect to difagreemenr,fo vnobferuant of mariage rites,wha: fhall J fay? Ifthou beeft fucn a one , or thou light on fuch a
wifc,what concord can there be,what hope of agreement t As the Reed and
Feme in the r Embleme auerfe & oppofite in jiature/tis twenty to one thou fimrar- Si>
B'3'
wilt not marry to thy contentment.
5 vwdes.
f Nee
integrum vnquAm tranfiges Utus dienn
If hc ot fhee be fuch a onc,
1 hou hadft much better be alone.
Iffhe bc barrcn,(hc is not-- o^c. 3 fitie hauc x children, and thy ftate bee not children
"™tc m:»forgood ^though thou be wary and circumfpect,thy charge will vndoe thee
domum
tibi
thou
not
bc
awilt
feenrtda
prole grauabit,
bhJS™^.
ble to bring tv.etii\p,y andwhat greater mifery can there bee^j , then to beget yneiyt»t\pju
•ihildren.towhom thou canft leaueno other inheritance but hunger and thtrfl: *n»>™x&si
To turne them vp to thc wide woi!d,to fhift fer themfelues. No plague like pur'eareUbttM
niAiex
to want: and when thou haft good mcanes,and art very careful of their edu- *<><"
*
*'*'
cation,thcy will not be ruled, "Thinke but ot that old proueibc , »>'»'
<tgef(junu Heroiimfilij noxa;gcezLt mens fonncs feldon:e do well , 0 vttnam aut Mfrete>fmtm
Calebs manfiffem ant prole carerem*Attguflus exekimes inSnetenius.Iaeob had f£™;. fibi
his Ruben, Simeon and Leui:Dau>dan Ammon^n AbjAlon, ^«/.tt,wiicmens unmrrMiU
fonnes arc commonly foolec,infornuch that SpartiAnconc\udes,Nemtnem y ^
'

■

*

y

^ffYelaevide-

vtile?,i reliqurjf'fikum ; 7 Thcy had ntpne lli/aa
beene ruuch better to hauc becne childlefle. 'Tis too common in the middle '■'#.
fort5 Tl .y fonne's a drunkard,a gameftcr,a fpendihrilt,thy daughter a foole.a
wh rcthy feruants lazy drones and tlv:eucs,thy neighbours diuclls,they wil vofa'.pmnin
not hatter her
*
make thee weary of thy life. If thy wife befioward, iffloe mAy
wilt
'beesfe mpatient, hctuing but m?aC(Ua in „.
wi'd,thou hadft better to be bur te I aliue,floe
or foolifh > thou hadft better haue a Abut otmaf*,.
tempers aU is tn an vproare. If fhe be folt
fecrcrs: if wifc,andlcarned,wcl 3^
b!ockc,itice will (Turnc ihcc,and rcveale thy
other
the
on
\\de,multerem doClam dttcere^ Pci)ates,&c.
there is as much

prope mAgnorum

virorum

optimum ejr

IjZTvT

--

^^

danger

qualified

per/tfr/e^

1 ake heed * it 1 hc
Male Fenuftnam quam tf Cornell a mater.
he a Out,thou wilt loath her; ifprowd thecl'beggcr thcc,* fbcel'fiend ibyp*'

b

J*!™^

It

c

nam t

a

can

j

•■

„

lulcflal

*7omA.^
™ -

UporfumeherhA^M^ciAn:
fhe wi:I
f If
and wanton^fheef make the Cornuto; if deformed,
f
^da^,,
herfecebefllthyljnature^oewillmendHbym^
UtK& quit
endure} J f (he doc
paint,(he will looke fo n.thily,thou
U ihich who
hb
make thee
will
louc her.that
peradventure
Mrt
^honeft.
f^mcn^
£>•
7*1 Ay?,relatesofC^><*> cthatheewasvnchaft,becaufehiswifc^/^
fodeformed. Jf (hee bee
£c daughter oiHenry,Lanfgraueoimfeia,ssas
^^
ure

>'

Ya^uZ''

.

not

t

Cromerus

not

*•*•

miir«amaide.iti3ViicertaiDehowfheproues,
marry maw
.

M„f,tUafu tiki.

fofc hand

to

her other children,&c. -Amimm

,*...

if a nch

*

widow,

.

^ujfnfrnton.nU^ f

Eded,bringa|re«dowre,orbenoblyan,ed,thyw.ueSft1e11diw.l

„.,-»,.

r

eat
^

Loue
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Subfy

thee out of houfe and home,(hc will bc fo proud,fo high minded jfo imperii
ous.
(nihil eft magis intolerable ViteJ)
of
a goffe-hauke , ^fbe will ride
as
Taffell
be
the
fhalt
si dotxiaetit, thou
vpon thee,demi*
imperiofa,c»r,ti- n eere ^fye ///?,weare the breeches, and bcgger thee befides, rxores
divites,
fervttntem exig»nt3as Seneca hits \he\Ts<dccUmdibt2.declAm.6)Dotem Accept,
tur.Petra/ch.
they will hauc attendance,
imperiumperdidi. Thcv willf tauefoueraignry,
a
Jn taking dowrcthou loofeft thy liberty, ha.
tbey will doe what
eftate.
husband,fhec zardeft thine
Ha-fiunt At% Alia multa in magnu dotibus

448

«

^Iwelmabi-

thcylift.

YouZ™*

.

fe angry

an

d

Incommsditates^fumptuf^ intolerabiles,ejrc

with m any fuch 1 inconvcnicnccs,takc her at beft, fhee is a commanding feruant , thou hadft better haue taken a good hufwifely maide in her fmockc.
scsUcet vxsri
Since thcn t^KC js fa^ ha_ard,ifthou be wifc.kecp thy felfe as thou art,tis
nut/ere nolo met
r
good to match,much better to be tree,
^procreare liber os lepidifisimum,
t piautm mil.
gior.a£i. s-fc.i.
Hercle vero liber um effe, id multo eft lepidius,
art thouyong , then mAtch notyet', ifiold,match not at all,

JSfofrTpro'h
Ecchutf

24.

.

.

.

*

%

Vis iuvenis nuberel mndum venit tempus,

Ingravefcente atate iam tempus praterijt.
and withall confidcr how free, how happy, how fecurc, how heauenly,in
refpect, a fingle man isjiow merrily he liucs,he hath no man to care for but
himfelfe^none to pleafe, no charge, none to controlc him, is tied to no refi-

dence3 no cure to feme, may goe and come, when, whither, liue where hee
will,his owne mafter, and doe what hc will himfelfe. Confider ofthe excel
lency of Virgins, u/rg* coelttm meruit, virginity is a precious Icwell, a faire

garland,a neuer-fading flowre,h for why was Daphne turned to* a grecne Bay
*vapbne in
Unrum fempe r tree,but to fhew that virginity is immortall? a fine picture , as Bonaventure
a
Papift,meritorious.C6mnaZ foet ea^s it,a bfeffed tninS in ic l"clfe,o- ifyou wi* bdeuca Bachelcr
commodious
hath , how well
thcfe
fider laft ofall
prerogatiues
all
to
his
welcome
lirginibiupudh nc js cfteemcd,ho w hartily
friends,^** mentitis obfequittoamferttanobferues with what counterfeit curtefies
adore

™Wixmpar'atZ

,
^^TertMan
with gifts,//
him
hiru,follow him,prefent

theyjwill

be beleeued{{av\\ ° Amm'f
he
he
fhall worfhipped , ho w lou cd and refpectTi^minmi affm)with ™hat humble feruice
ed: ifhe want children( and hauc meanes)befhall be often inuited , attended on
ficiurafpeciofa. fy Princes, And haue aduocates to plead his caufefor nothing, as P PlutArch ads.
wiItthoiMhenbereuerenced,and hadineftimation?
dominus tamen ejr domini rex
verfnate colont*r»ommes£nt
situ vis feri,nutttsstibiparuulus aula
v mnc ai'w ad
Luferit l&neas,nccfiua dulcior ilia t
txnam iatiitant
lucundum ejr charum fterilUfecit vxor amicu.
Line a fingleman;marrynot,and thou fhalt foone pcrccaue how thofe Haresftratilpatro- redipAUfiot fo thcy were called ofoldjwill feeke after thee , bribe and flatcsnantur. hb.de ter tjice for
thy fauor,to be thine heire ot executor : \_Arnntim and Aterius,
^^ k.m0 us Parafites in this kinde, as TacUus and °s Seneca haue recorded,
i6- de bene* fhall not
goe beyond them. PeriplecJomenes that good pcrfonat old man,
ficAap.il.
delitium fenis.weW vndcrftood this in Plant us for when Pleufides exhorted
>

Dietfaiut.cap

cannot

fre"c^gemma\et
dfohXmdi.

—

'

m^mr'wafoA\Amtd.\i.

,

him to marry that hcerriighthaucchildren ofhis owne,hc readily replied in
this fort,
Quando habeo multos cognates, quid opus mihifit libcrisi

Tiunebentviuo &fertunate^attj:animo vtlubct.
Mca

Part?. Sed.2.
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Me a bona med morte

Itti Apud me

.

cognatis dicam interpartiant.
edunt,me curAnt,vifunt,qukm agam,ecquid velim,
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Qui mihi mtttunt munera,AdprAndium adcamm vocAnt
Ego mecum mufiite,ejrc
Whilft I hauekinnc4what need J brats to hauc ?
Now J liue well,and as I will, moft braue.

CertAtim donA mittunt.

And when I dye my goods He giue
away^
To them that doe invite rac
cucry day,
That vifice mc,and fend mc pretty
toyes,
And ftriue who fhall doe me moft curtefies.
This refpect thou fhalt haue in like manner liuing as hec did, a
Angle man,
but ifthou marry oncc,bcfides a Myrriadc ofcares and troubles , all
gifts &
inuitations ccafe,no frend wil cftecmc thee.Jf this which I haue laid wil not

fuftlce,fec more inLcmnius lib. ^..cAp .13.de occult. nat. mir. Efpenfaus de conti-

n:ntia,lib.6.cap.$.Kornman devirgtnitate filatinain LAmor.dial.Prac7ia

•

■

ar*

tis amandi,Barbarus dere vxoria. ^rnifaus

far omnium,Nev ifanus

inpolit.cap^. and hee that is tnthc Lawyer,^/*V4 nuptial, almoft in euery page.
■

SVBSECT. 4.

Philters, MagicaIL And Pc'eticAll cure's.
T Here perfwafions and other remedies will not take place, many
tJ fly to vnlawful! meanes.Philters, Amulets, Magicke fpells, Liga-

tures,Charaf(ers,Charmes,whichasawoundwiththe fpcareof

AckC. s, if fo m-wie and caufed, muft fo be cured. Ifmadc by Spells and Phil
2$. and
ters ,f? it i ./'rf/T^'/^itrnMlt be (beafed by Characters, MAg.ltb. 2. cAp.

\yv^^\aisons%FerneltusPath.lib.6.cap.i^
hath fon ie examples offuch

as

haue beene fo

c-hvcureAand by%vitchcraft,fo faith

magically caufed,

and

magi-

^

\^uTeTm.
Cantamemerum

Baptifi.Codronchusfeb.3cAp.6.demor.m^m^L

Malleus mathfcap. 6. Tis not permittf d to be done, J confeffe, yet often wmulli refer^
remedus per Philtra. jmttquiex w-■uempted- fee more \nwierusl1b.3 up. 1 itdepraflig.de
c. 90. reckons
Velrio
&c.
a
as
to
Mtzaldus, txmHuu bitpiffe through ring,
vp ii any maeneticall medicines,

%>en.

J^S^

7om.2Mb^.quaft.yfeaj.difquifit.mAgic.Cardan.lib.i^

cent 3

»"**<«.
/o.Bapti/tAPortaJafonPratenfes,Lobeliuspag.S7Matthiolus,&c.?ve'
.Radix
ebibitae, Annul!

vngul.s
mandragora?
fer ibc many abfurd remedies
nefcicnte &c. quum odore fcediccruical
fub
amata?
pofitu,illa
Srcrcus
afini
facit comeftum,cx conra^'s fentit amor foluitur.Noctuae ouum abftemios
ex

J™
}arth^ndorum^mnoCo?h\i\x apud Philoftratumlih.3. Sanguis
snoiem,
ama-

fi'io

b;bitiisomncmamorisfenfum io\Wt,FaufttnAm,MaraAurelq

fiT

ciadi«orisamorccaptam,itapenitusc^ai^

>*//«r Cap'tolinm. Our old Poets and phantafticall writers
lous

m/edies

J"

^nth^

M

,*<**

'r

for fuch as arc loue fickc,as

hydf9?lt

haue many tabu-

that oiPfotifilaus tombe in Philo-

foreeyes and Among^ the reft , fuch as are loucficke,

Nnn 3

jbatt there Pee^i
W1

^

&(h

^^

^„,„,.

fcKZ

^

Loue
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•

•

'
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__________

of vvhich Strabo wntes,Geog.lib .io.not farre from StManresfikh Sands lib,
/.From which rocke if any Louer flung himfelfe downe headlong, hee was
inftantlycured.F<?0*/ after thc death of Adonis,whence could take no reft

450

for loue,
came to thc
| Cumvefanafuastorrerctfiamma medullas,
fhould
what
fhe
doc
to be eafed ofher
of
to
know
Temple Apollo
paine:
10 Lcucata Pet ra, where fhe precipitated her felfc,and was forth
fent
her
polio
with freed,and when fhe would needs know of him a reafon ofit,he told her
gum fun-- againc,that he had often obferued a Jupiter when he was enamored on luno,
thither goe to cafe and wafh himfelfe, and after him dltocrs others. Cephalus
tenter,ibifoiitn6 for the loue otProtelapegonetus daughter leapt do wneheere, that Lefbian
iavan,&c.
Sappho for Phaon,on whom fhe miferably doted.
*Ci

__-

»

niupitYYimpoU

f Cupidinis aflro per eita cfiummopraceps ruit.
to eafe her fclfe3an'd to be freed ofher loue
thus
hoping
pangs,
Hicfe Deucalion Pyrrhafuc cenfus amorce

t Mcnviler.
•

Ovid. ep.u.

Merfit,ejr ill*fio corporeprefsit aquas,

Nee morafugit amor, ejrc

Hither: Deucalion came,whenPyrrha'slo\\c
Tormented him,& leapt down to thc Sea,
And had no harme at all,but by and by
^iS *0lIC was Sonc3an^ chafed quite away.
tApudantU
Tnis medicine lof.Sealiger fpeakes of,\^4ufiontarum leciionum lib.i%.Salmutz.
quos amor Letbes o!imfu:t,u in Pancirol.de
j.mundi mirac.& other writers. Pliny reports, that amongft
tn c
there
is a Well confecrated to Cupid, ofwhich ifany Louer taft,
Cyzeni,
his
is
ciinabat,hHim
paflion mitigated: And ^dnthonyVerdurius Jmag. deornm,de Cupid.
fiattta rem* fai.h,that amoncft the Ancients there was P Amor Lethes, hee tooke burning
^
&

ZoticVcmi**-

ElufiM templo

/

,

.

»

.

,

.

«

/

-

,

vi[ebatitr,quo torches ,and exttnguiyoed them tn the riuer fits ltatua was to befeene m thc^r
amtnta conflisTemple ofVenus Elufina, ofwhich Ovid makes mention, and faith, that all
mmriamde^ Leuers °fe0^ 7ve^t thither on pilgrimage,that would bee rid oftheir loue pangs.
pmm valebant. Paufettias \n\Phocicis , fpeakes ofa Temple dedicated Vencriinfpelunca,to
•\Lib.io. rata yenus in
thcvault,at-Y4«^*#/#in Achaia(now Lepanto)inwh\ch all widows
^natemfmuitu that would haue fecond husbands,made their iupplications to the goddefle,
decauftufedim- & all manner offuitcs concerning Louers were commenced , & their gricuanccs
helped. The fame Author in ^AchaicU, tells as much ofthe riuer Se*
i
nelus
dei
in Greece, if'any Louer wafhed himfelfe in it , by a fecret vertuc of that
tcras
mp~
watcrjbc was healed ofLoues torments,
* ^Amoris vulnus idem qutfenAtfecit.
which if it be
itpod'gmu
ani.ua. lib. 16. fo,that water as he holds is omni
better then any gold. Where
nonc °^ tnc^c remedies will take place,! know no other, but that all Losd^owi
uers muft make an
mm liberal,
head,& rcbell,as they did in q Aufeniuspnd crucific Cupid
till
he
their rcqueft.or fatisfic thcir defires.
I Cu^6. c/uci
grant
°
fx'isjeptams

s^es^vYflul

tse^cT**'
}

auropreciofior,

'

*

J

puma.

SVBSEC. 5.

The laft andbefl cute ofLoue Melancholy ^ U, To let
them hauc their Defire.

T

He laft refuge and furcft remedie, to bee put in ipractife in the vtmoft
placc,when no other meancs will take effect, is to let them goe together,and enioy one ^nothe^petifeima cura eft ut beros amaftdfudpeti-

atury

eturSa\thGuianeriuscap.i$.trail.is. ^Efeulapim himfelfe to this malady"
M

tenfis) then that a Louer haue his defire.

J

77T

mriJebri,

EtpAritertoruldbini tungantur inuno,
Etpulchre detur Anea?,Lauinia coniux.
And let them both bc
joyncd in a bed,

And let ts£neas faire Lauinta wed.
Tis the fpeciall curc.and ifit be
poffibIe,fo let it he J Arculanus holdes it the *««n*p«\a.
and
thc
beft
fpccdiclt
cure/is Savanarolashfk prccept,a
infallible T" Ti;fi
principall
*' V
*
remedy,the laft, fole and fafeft refuge.
*»
Juliafelapotesnoftras
'•***&•
r

S£#J
1^££

extinguereflammat,

Non nive,nonglacie,

fedpotes ignepen.

Julian alone can quench
lata tum tk.
my defire
With neither ice nor fnow,but with likefirc.
'
When you haue all donc,faith c AvicennAjhere is nofpeedier
orfifer courfe, cap. de irdM.
then to toyne theparties together
According to their defires and wifhes, the cw N<m «w"w»f
flome andforme of loue i andfevoee haue feene him quickly refiored to his former
hea!th,thAt w as languifhed AWAytosktnne and bones , after his defire wasfh' nkmer »»,/*.
ttsfiedfiis difcontent ceAfied, And we thought itflrAnge,our opinion is therefore,
mtf*.
thxt infuch cAfes NAture is to be obeyed. Areteus an old Au ttaor, lib. 3. cap. 3 [Ciu, &fl( lidu
hath an inftancc ofa young man , u when no other meanes could prcuaile, mM tit*™**
was fo
fpeedily relieued. What rcmainesthen but to ioinc them in marriage? ^ ItTem'ad
Yea but hie labor, hoc opus, thiscannot conveniently be done,by reafon of arefationem,
many and fenerall impediments. Sometimes both parties themfelues arc

ijurmmca-

m^*w»S».
'"fjffff

,

£2^"^

agrccd,Parcnts,Tutors,rvfaftcrs,Gardians,wil not giue confentjLawes, &e.
Cuftomes,Statutcshindcr.poucrty,fuperftition, fearc and fufpition: miny "£*£* tftm*mendoteonone woman,/<fwt?/d-y2w»/,fhcdotesasmuchonhim,orthe, auentm
infanabin.
and in modefty muft nor,cannot, dare not make it knowne, (hewheraffe&iwhen
not

ex ^

more

one is
fpcakc her mind. And hArd is tbe choice ( as it is in Euphues )
"iJ^jf"3
liue
with
^oAme. «mm*iQet;,rtcompelled either by filencc to dye withgriefc, orby fpeAkingto
]n this cafe almoft was that faire Lady Eliz^betb,EdwArdthe ^hiidangh- f ^*J
tcr,when fhe was cnamor'd on Henry the f\ that nobleyoung Prince, and iMftBer,^

on.or

King,whcn (hec brake forth into that paffionatcfpcech,tO thAt
I were worthy ofthAt comely Prince, but my father being dcAd,I wAutfriendes
and dare not open my
to mot ionfetch a matters what jbail ifaye lam allAtone
mind to any. what ifI acquaint my mother with it ? bafbfulneffc^forbids
with
WhAt iffow> ofthe Lords?audacity wants: Othat I might but canferre
mine
bim perhaps in difcourfe I might let flipfetch axvord tbatmight difcomer
new

falutcd

,

am a
poore feruant,
many modeft maids may thiscocernej
fame
want
meancs-,
they would
what (hall J doc? lama fathcrlcffc child &
lets and inconveniences,which
fccannot wooe, make fute, with many fuch
arc fo curious in this beIknownot,what fhall wc doe in fuch a cafe? Some
Dutch and French, that
halfe as thole old Romanes, our modcrne Venetians,
other ignoble, thcy may not
if two patties dcarely louc,. the one noble,the
in
fortunes, educati
by their Lawes match,though equall otherwife yeares,
In Germany except thcy can prone their gentility
on and all good affection.
to
bythcirdefcents, thcy fcorne
Gentlea Knight, a Kmghts,a
a Barony Barons daughter 5
a noble

intent ion. How

,

woman,

^^^^^^^^

drc*.
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man,a Gcntlemans,as flatters fort thcir flattes,doe they degrees & families.

Iffhe bc neuer fo rich,fairc,wcll qualified otherwife, thcy wil make him forfakc her.Thc Spaniards abhorre all widowes, The Turkes repute them old
worn cn,'ifp aft flue and twenty; But thcfe arc too feuere Lawcs,& ftuct Cu«
&omes,dandum aliqutd amori, wc are all the fonncs oiAdam, tis oppofite
to Natute,it ought not to be fo. Againe, he loues her moft impotently, (he
loues nothim,& fo e contra, cup'tdhafts two darts, one to force loue, all of
•ovid.Met.i.
*
quodfacit auratum eft: another blunt, of
g0jd5&thatfharpe,
to hinder,
that
fugat hoc,fecit billud amorem. This wee fee
Leade,&
b
common
in
our
too often verified
Taufanixs
experience. chorefus dearely loued that
thc morc hcloued hcr,thc more (he hated him. Oenone
F^ddimabat Virgin Catlyrhoc,b\\t
chaiiirboenvir- loued ^r^but he reiected her, thcy are ftiffe ofall fides, asifBcaurywcre
pie*, & quan- therefore created to vndoe.or be vndone. I giue her all attendance,all obfef

mrtbZitt

u<™cc

er, tamo erat

to

1**U*\animu
ab eiM amore

aUemr.
c

(as he coplaincs in the

Eglogucjl lament & figh,& make my moanc
as flint—-— cantibus tfmarijs mmotiorhard
is
fhe
hcr,but
a^ wjjj n0, ttfozdifDefbeclus tibifum,ot hcarc me,—fuoit ilia vocantem
•tri

Evafmiu Eg. What (hall I doe?

jrkg.
Lacbeta.

•

/ n

r-

mi

But\Sirjbefaid,I loue not you.
I fend prcfents,

•

?r

ferata mens, ml flexa querelts.
/ wooed her as a yong man fhould doe,

Tffjl lachrymas

CaUtcaf
d

c

but thcy arcrefii fed.

*

Rufiicus efi Coridon,necmunera curat Alexis.
c

Jproteftjfwcare,! weepe,

Irrifiu lachrymas"

odio^rependit amores,

(hee neglects mc for all this?fhee

■

(routes rne,(hce hates mee. And t'is moft true, many Gentlewomen are fo
nice,thcy fcorne all fuiters, crueific their poore Paramours, & thinke no bo

dy good enough for them,as dainty to pleafe as Daphne her (elfe,
\0vid.Mtt.u

^MultiiHampetierejUaa/pernAtApetentes,
2{jc

quid Hymen, quid Amor, quidfint connubia curat,

Many did wooc her,but (he feor n d them ftill,
And laid (hc would not marry by her will.
Onc while they will not marry, as they fay at leaft (when as they intend no*
thing lcffe) another while not yet, when tis thcir only defire, thcy raue vpo
it.Shc will marry at laft,but not him: he is a proper man indeed^ well qualified,but he wants meancs: another ofher fuiters hath good meanes, but he
wants witj one is too old,another too yong,too deformed, thcy like not his
carriage: a third too loofcly giuen, he is rich,but bafe borne (hee will be a
Gentlewoman^ Lady,as her filter is,as her. mother is, (hec is all out as faire,
as well
brought vp,hath as good a port io, & fhe lookes for as good a match
as Matilda or Dorinda; ifnot, (he is rcfolued as yet to tarry. In thc meane
.

time.quot torfit amAntes,one fuitcrpines away.languifheth in loue,»*r/ quot
^/W£*£/r; another fignes and grieues, (hc cares not : and which Stroma
*

'Snt&.i*

obicctcd to t^AriAdne,

Ucrymifity moverit
turbatifleclitur felt.

Necmagis Eurialigemitu
Quam pre cc

,

9

ora

Tu tuvenem,quo nonformofior alter in urhe,

Spcrnis,ejr infenocogu Amore mori.
Is no more mou'd with thofe fad fighes and tearcs,
Of her fwcet-heart^hen raging Sea with prayers;

Thou
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Thou feorn'ft the faireft youth in all our
Citty,
And mak'ft him almoft mad for louc to dye.

____>
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They take a pride to pranke vp themfelucs,to make yong men enamored, to
dote on thcm,&

to runne

mad for their fakes,

\fednuUisillemovctur
^yn^.j£$.
uBas traclabilis audit.
whilefl niggardly their fauour t they difcouer,
They loue to be beloud,yetJcorne the Louer.
is too little for thcm,prefcnts too bafe: As AtalantA they
feruice
All fute &
muft bc oucr-runne,or not wonne.Many young men'are as obftinatc,and as
curious in thcir choicc,as tyrannically proud, infulting.deceitfull/alfe hcartcd,as irrefragable & peeuifh on thc other dde.'NArcifius like,
*
Multi ilium fuvenes,wultapetierepueltar,
^amnh.^
Sedfuit in tenerd tarn dirafiuperbiafermi,
2(u(li ilium Iuv enes, nulla pet terepuetla.
Young men and maides did to him fue,
But in his youth fo proudjfo coy was hec,
Young men and maides bade him aduc.
Eccho wept & wooed him by all meanes aboue the|tcft,biit he wasobflinatc,
Ante eit emoriar quam fit tibi copia nofiri,
he would rather dye then giue confent. So many Louers doe holdout fo
on themfelucs,ftand in their own light,till in thc end thcy come
■

Fletibus, aut voces

x

longdoting
to

be feorned and teiectcd,as Strops Gargtliana was,
Te iuvenes, te

oderefienes, defer taq^ Ungues,

HtufuerasprocerumpubltcacurapriiiS.

Both yong & old do hate thee feorned now,
That once was all thcir ioy andcomfort too.
who defpifing many
a nd to bee con
hue ofany.
the
could
be
enioy
Dyed ere
is a common
this
fhadow.Yct
of
his
he
was
temned themfelues ofothcrs,as
humor,and will not be lcft,and cannot be helped.
t A^im
non vult, Ham qua vult ego nolo,
Hauc vole

aSA^f/^washirafelfe,

\

-~>

qua

Vincere vultAnimos, nonfetiAte Venus.
full faine
J louc a maid,fhe loues mc not:
She would haue me,but I not her againe-,
mens foules is bent,
So Loue to

crucify

But feldome dothit pleafe ot giue content.
hunts them round about he
Thcir louc danceth in a ringed Cupid
iter accendtt &ardet,

dotcs,ts

%
doted on againe, Dum%petitpetitur par
and will not,
: oftentimes too thcy rriay
reconciled
be
cannot
and their loue

r'rltnei^

the vfuall

ofeula unifimpfitfiCfLihey neglect
HethitwilinotwhenhemAy,
When he will he (hall haue nay:
Cnnohr after

meancs

and times.
...

a 9.

&

thcy lookc to be wooed
cannot.cithcr or thc
and fued too.But moft part they will ,and
enafor that there is a multitude of fuiters equally

^^^So^ot
^^Sll\^^^^ onealonemuft fpeei what (hall become
?fM

L°ue

Partj.Sedti.
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company offutcrs,yct all miffed of their futc. In fuch cafes hc or they muft
wifely & warily vnw inde themfelues, vnfettle his affections by thofe rules a-
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boucpreferibcd,diucrt his co^itationsjor els brauely beare it out,asr»r/M«
didffuafit Lavinia coniux,when he could not get herewith a kind ofheroi

call fcorne he bid tineas take her,or with a milder farewell,lct her goe,
Et Phiffidafetus habeto,
takehcr to you,God giue you ioy Sir.
and
lets
hinderances there arc , which croffc
fuch
inconveniences,
Many
thcir proiects,& crucify poorc Loucrs,which fometimes may .fometimes againe cannot becfo eafily remoued. output cafe thcy bee reconciled all,
helped hitherto, fuppofe this louc or good likiug be betwixt two alone, and
both parties were plcafed, mutuus omor, mutuall loue and great affection,
their parents, gardians,tutors,cannot agree, all is dafhed, the match is vnc—

qualljone rich,anothcr poorc,duruspater,an hardhearted, vnnaturall,a co-

father will not marry his fonne, except he haue fo much mony, nor
his
ioyne daughrcr in marriage, to fauc her dowry, or for that hee cannot
fpare them for their feruice thcy doc him,or that he wants meanes to fet her
out,hc hath no mony,fhe muft and (hall tarry. Many flacke and carclefle Parcnts,mcafurc their childrcns affections by their owne ; thcy are now cold &
decrepit thcmfelucs,paft all fuch youthfull conceits, and they will therefore
s Ter.
ftarue thcir childrens Genius ft lUico nsfcifines,they muft not many, nee eAru
pArticipes effererum quas fecumfert adoleficentia: as he faid in the Comcedy,
thcy will ftifle naturc,thcir yong bloods muft notparticipat ofyouchfulplea
fures,but bc as they are thefelucs,old vpon a fudde. And t'is a general fault amogft moft parents in bellowing ofthcir childre, the father wholly refpects
wealth, when through his own folly,riot,indifereti6, hc hath embeazlcd his
cftate,to recouer himfelfe, he confines and proftitutes his eldeft fonncs louc
and affection to fome deformed pcecc for mony.ifhe looke or hope to inhe«
*T>iebeim& rit his
lands,he fhall marry, not when or whom hec loucs,but whom his fathcrcommands,whcn and where hec likes , his affection muft dance attencertame
psseUadance.Now the mother refpects good kindred, moft part thc fonne a proVmU
z
Per woraan- As Liny relates dec.rdib,^ a Gentleman 5: a Yeoman wood
SJ"*"
a wench in Rome{contrary to that ftatutc that the gentry and
Gen. z6.
commonalty
hNmpeccat muftnot match
together ; thc matter was controucrtcd. TheGcntleman
mullet em duett was preferred by thc mothers voice , qua quamfilendidifiimis nuptijs iungi
obpulchritadi- puellam volebat: the oucrfcers ftood for him that was moft Worth,cVc. But
item
tiitf deteg. parents oughtnot to be foftrict in this behalfe,Bcauty is adowry ofit felfe
Bxvfu'reipub. all fuffic ient,a Rabettwas fo married by Jeceb,and Bonauenture in 4.fent. de
ep vt m mtpuis nte$ tyaf heJr0 mucJj # veniah finnes, that marries a maid for comelineffej of
tuvcncsnecLpats
r
•*-_./n. u
l.
r 1
if thcy law amongft the captiues a beautifull
'temm apiita. ptrfen,JheIewes,Veut*2i.ji.
temfu^muneq, \voman,fomc fmall circumftances obferued might take hep to wife. Thcy
dmttm fecia(]10Ujcj noc fce too fcuerc in that kindc, efpecially if there bee no fuch vrgent
*p'biiofir.epifi. occafion,or grieuous impediment. Tis good for a commonwealth f Plato
qsmiampauper holds,that in their contracts young men fhould neither auoid the^j affinity
of
poorefolkes, orfieeke after ricb.Vovsetty and bafe parentage may be fufficientkBioritbivide.
\y rccompcnced by many other good qualitics,tnodefty, vertue, religion, &
§00(* bringing vp,* / ampoorej confeffe,but Am I therefore contemptible , And
afhafiercuies an abieel? Loue it felfe is naked\the Graces fhe Staire$,and Hercules cladina
uetous

bantUpneUam
»

.

•

__.

1

_^

,

umpJor&Tb-

dne^rfL™

^£*™A is' Lions skinne* Giue fomcthing

to

vertue,loue,wifdome,fauour, beaury, per
fon

,1
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fon.bc not all for mony. Befides you mufkeOnfidcr that Amor
cogi nonpoteft
Loue cannot be compclled,they muft affect as thcy may : Fatum
in

efi

pArti-
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c

bus illts Qttasfinus abfcondit, as thc faying is ,marriage and
hanging goes by
are made in heauen.
matches
deftiny,
It lies not in our power to loue or hate,
For will in vs is overrutd byfate.
'.I. Ctift. 7.
A feruant maid in \ Arifjtxnetus loued her miftris Minion, which when her
Dame perceaued,furiofa amulatione,in a icalous humour fhee dragged her
about thc houfe by the haire ofthe head, and vexed her fore. The wench cri
Ihuir.i hf
ed out, * O miflris fortune hAth made my bodyyourferuant, but not myfeute,. I::<'
Affections are frec.not tobcccommanded. Moreouer it maybe to reftraine „-,',«« addixthcir ambition,pride,andcouetoufnetfe,to correct thofe hereditary difeafes « <"',! fmma
'"v,u
ofa family,God in his iuft iudgement alTignes and permirs fuch m -iches to
bemade. For I am of Plato and Bodines minde, that Families h^ue thcir iDentuh.cap.
bounds and periods as well as kingdomcs;beyond which for extent or conttnuance
they lhall not exceede fix or feucn hundred ycarcs, as thcy there illu.
ftratebv many examples,and which Peucer and \ MeUnctbon approue-, but jemkeir.
chrmin a perpetuall tenorfas we fee by many pedegrecs of Knip,1 its, Gentlemen,
Yeomaijcontinuc as thcy began , for many defeents with iirtlc alteration.
*

,

-

i]™m

'

Howfoeuer let them,] fay,giue fomeihing to youth, to louc, they muft not
«
thinke that they can fancy whom they appoint. Amor enim non imperatur,
is a free paflion,as Pliny faid in
affetlus liber ft quis alius & vices ex>gens,th\s
be
forced ,it requires mutuall loue, a corea Panc^yricke of his,and may not
of enforced marriages , take
fpondency. And confidcr withall thc mifcrics
aboue the reft as haue * daughters to beflowc,
pitry vpon youth; and fuch
c
muft be very carefull and prouident to marry them in due time, Vtrgtnes

c

F.v.

;,;.Ti.f .,

[*fM*&
™JfJol™f

muft be Mem*.t*c\
nim tempefiitic locenda^as Lemnius admonifheth^./^/.tf.Virgins
other inconueniences , «■* w'^"rprouided for in fcafon,to prcuent many dtfeafes,and
will marry it cmfelues
and for athing that I knowe befides they perchance
thc Lawyet doe not impofe, thcy may doe
,

elfe or doe worfe. tfNcuifanus
out of Curtms, and fomc other Civilians
it by ri"ht- for as he proues

,

Sylua
*»««**

nui.Uh.zMumer.30. ZAmaidpafi2syearesofage,againfthcrpa^
to her, & herfather
one* is vnworthy ofher,and inferiour
w|| -^ £#.f
m-iy marryfuch a
IonForif
a
her
thcy
tarry
to
dowry.
be
competent
Lv taw mull
compelled giue
n^ejkefm.
It

ilv(d\ih t Aretines Lucretia)^ yeares of age,« old Already ja(1 thebefe

,

of

,i^AV^^
^QuAmmodonafeentemrutilusconjpexitEous,
fudden

g,,ead

:sJf ,,„,

mst* ***«*■>■■:

'

mnc

rediens fer

jf erevidtt

0 ve

She thatvvaserftamaidasfrefhasMay,
fofteales away.
f s now an old Cronc,timc

Letthemtakctimcthenwhilctheymay,makeaduantageof
beprefcribes,
Y

fT££
,

youth,andas

CotLigevirgorofasdumfiosnovuscrnouApubcs,

Let s all \o\ie,dum

fcforlouc

vetulaeft&

anum.

fee properare tuum.
Faire maid goe gather Rofes in thy prime,
time.

Et pernor ejtoauum

And thinke that as a flowrc fo goes on
flowrc of yeares,
vires anni^fmunt, whiles wee arc in thc

mattcrs,aridvvhiIctimeteFor

?

^

<¥- > 4.
^

%

Loue

Part.$„Se&.i.
a<^6
t
1

Catullus.

Trmflated

by m. B.iobii~
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Seles occidere ejr redire poffunt
Nobis citmfemcleccidit breuis lux7
P

,

efi perpetuo vna dormiende,
q Sunnes that fit may rife agAine,
But ifonce we loofe this.light,
$Tis with vsperpetuaH night.
Volat irreuocabile tempusfime palt cannot bc rccal'd. But wee need no fuch
cxhorration,we are all commonly too forward, yet ifthcrc bc an efcape,and
allbc not as it fhould, as Diogenes ftrokc thc father when the fonne fwore,
becaufe hc taught him no better: if a maid or young man raifearry J thinke
their parents oftcntimcs5Guardians,Overfcers, Gouernours,are in as much
fault,and ought as feuerely to bc puni'fhed as their childrcn3in prouiding for
Nox

,

them no fooner.
Now for thofe that hauc free liberty to beftow themfelues 5 1 could wifh
that good counfell ofthe Comicall old man were put in practife,
*

rtMtvt

*

.

Opulentiorespauperiorum vtfilias

Indotatas ducant
.

Et

multofiet

domum.
concordior ,

vxorcs

emit as

vtimnr.
That rich men would marry poorc maidens fome,
And that without dowry, and fo bring them home.
So would much concord be in our citty,
Leffe envy fhould wc haue,much more pirty.
If they would care leffe for wealth,we fhould haue much morc content and
quictnefle in a commonwealth. Beauty, good bringing vp, mee thinkes, is a
fufficient portion ofit felfe,and he doth well that will accept offuch a wife.
r
eps(i.iijib.x Eubulides in P Ariftanetus married a poore mans child, in pirty of her eftatc,
an<1 thac q-ickly. Acontius comming to Delos , to facrifice to Diana fell in
loue with Cydippe a noble lalfe,and wanting meanes to get her louc, flung a
tatam%&
dtamauh ex
golden apple into her lap, with this infeription vpon it ,
Et inuidia nos minore vtemur,quam

S^rjS

,

fubL
,

Mc tibi venturum comitem,

fponfismq,futurum.

J fwcarc by all thc rites of Diana,
Jlc comc and bc thy husband if I may.
Shcc confidered of it,and vpon fome fmall enquiry ofhis perfon and eftate,
Blclled is the wooing,
was married vnto him.
That is not long a doing,
As thc faying is, when the parties arc fuitlcicntly known to each orJicr,what
needs fuch ferupulofity, fo many circumftances f doft thou knowe her conditios, her bringing vp, like her pcrfon,Ict her meanes he what thcy wil,takc
bcr without any morc adoe. <1 Dido and tALneav were accidentally driuen by
s Vki.t&n.
a ftormc both into one cauc, they made a match vpon it; ifthou loueft the
M
party,doe as much.good education and beauty is a competentdowry,ftand
not y
pon mony. Leontius a Philofopher o{Athens , had a faire daughter calpaTit. jcd
Athenatifmulto corporis lepore acVenere, ( faith mine author) ofa comely
carriagc,hc gauc her no portion,but her bringing vp,occulta formaprafagio,
out of fomc fecret fore-knowledge ofher fortune , beftowing that litrlc
i*p.i}.
which hc had amongft his other children. But (he thus qualified ,was pre
*

iJpjjiu
seuk'.se%?!r.'

ferred

Pare. $ Sect 2.
.

.
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ferred by fome friends to Conftantinople to ferue Pulcheria the Emperours
filter ,of whom (he wasbaptized and called Eudocie. Theodofius thc Empe
rour

in fhort fpacc tooke notice ofher excellent beauty and good partstand
after, vpon his fitters fole commendation made her his wife : 5Tw3s

45 5

a little

nobly done ofTheodofius.

f

Rodophe was the fayrcft Lady in her dayes in all

[^Zm Se'

f^^^ihcwcnttowafhherjandbychanccChermaids meane while look- & jem^j.^.
ing but carelefly to her cloathes,) an Eagle ftole away one ofher fhoocs,and cap.^Cnm^laid it in Pfiammetichm die king oftAEgypts lap at Memphis. Hc wondred at *g* ttcuito^
the excellency ofthe fhooe and pretty fbot,but morc AquitxfkcJum at the mcuCoM.nt,
manner ofthe bringing ofit: & caufed fotthwith proclamation to be made,
^ff^fffff^
that lhc that owned that fhooe fhould come prefently to his Court, (hee jn^ptum'vt
came and was forthwith married to the king. I fay this was heroically done, f4mma
'^re'
,

and like a Prince: J commend him for it, and all iuch as hauc meanes, that
will either doc as hee did themfelues, or fo for louc, &c. marry thcir chil amq.fi intodren. Jfhcberich,fcthimtakcfochaoneaswants, iffhee hauc fortunes of
her ownc,lct her make a man. 1 but in this yron age of ours wee refpect ri
ches a!onc3couetoufne!Te and filthy lucre roarrcs all good matches lb louc
isbani(hed,andwcfeclcthefmartofitinthccnd. Busjamto'o Iaui(h peradventure in this fubiect.
Another let or hinderance is ftrict and feucre difeipline,!awes & rigorous
As
cuftomes that forbid men to marry at fomc fet timcs,and in fome places:
bafe
in fome
Prentifes S'.Tuants^ollcgiatSjftates of Hues itfeoppy holdsvor
he
faid.
fuch czfafotirinen licet,*,
Th.cy fee
^*

e^eff^e-

J^^^,.

r

,

inferiourJoffices,i^^//«nn

^

eaten , hue as Ta.yta.:u
pidj w, dily
but as prifoncrs through a e;ratc,they may couct and
an eftate to attempt.! Gra.
foch
in
vaine
in
is
alabris,dc.Thek loue loft,and
^ ^*
.

cuioy.
^/fr^r/^
fomc
choice
fiee
haue
and
will,
They may indeed J deny not, marry ifthcy
is
of them; but in the meane time their cafe defperat,
either burne or ftarue. 1 is Cvmuft
cheyihold a woolfe bv thc cares; they
thcy roneit tneir eftates thcy
nuinm fophifmA,hard to rcfolue, if they marry
doe
themfelues through beegcry and want : if thcy
are vndone and ftarue

t-

■

Lupuvaauribtss^nent.
,

and are tormented,

marry,in this heroicall paflion they furioufly rage man hath not the
affections. Euery
torw in pcecesby their predominate
for their foules health,
,

not

o7o

then bume,
continence , better it is to marry
meanes to pacific themfelues,
other
fome
fortunes, by
j
b
for the prefent
Durioruicu
piv.iv.**«.w»
„„,.-,.,,.:,,„*» ncrh<»v are ^reft'areu.a

anadiucrtthcftteameoithisfietytorrent.tocontmucsscheyare,
tisfied

wdwith/rtrtwdaughtertobewafletheirvirginmes.

farre
fuch a liue ^religious orders -,b«t

*Votod-(uoluaformarepu<inat.

more

tyranmcail and
\\natmcuL>

cestheyhea^r^

I

much wo fe.

auu

.

„

*oXC

th

would
G
ay

cat no

^

not

.

bc,

Loue

Part.3.Sed.2.
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,

ttiSfthat which Vlricm writes in one of his Epiftlcs,m that Pope Gregory when
fa fay doo. skulls and bonesof Infants tAkenout of a ffhpond neere a
2{unncry,
thcrevpon retracled that decree ofPrtefts marriages,which was the^j caufe of
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sKemorabile
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melancholy.]

fiMa refertl'

Gregorium^ quit fuch aflaughter,was muchgrieuedat it , andpurged himfelfe by repentances.
ex pifema 'qua£cacj many fuch.and then aske what is to bc done* Is this vow to bee broke
damaUatapm
.,*-//-•
8. lib.de Momcb. melius
eftJ cert Art ejr- vri,
qnamfex mile or not? No,iaith Beuarmine,cap.3
«

„

„

/

/

j

-

i

.,

i

r

/»

>

quam de veto cAibatus ad nuftiastrAnfire , better burnc or fly out then to
breakethy vow. And Cofter in his Enchirid.de calibat.facerdotum, faith
mifo&we'tumde cdibatu it.is abfolmelygrauiuspeccatum, n a greaterfennefor a Prieft to
marry,then to
tmam c*dx
de Faience, cap. 6. de caltb at. maintaines as
A r:oncuhwe at home.
Gregory
^^
a*a\:n iiitsd inueh3as. thofe Effet and Montanifis ofold. Jnfomuch that many Votaries,
pamteati* frit- out cf a faife perlwafion of merit and holineffe in this kinde, will fooncr dye
^cn marry,though it be to thc fauing of their liucs. ° Anno 1419. Pius 2.
Trident part.}. Pope,Ltmes RoffaNevhew to the king of Portugati, and now- elect Archdt
cfibatu fa- b;fl10p of Lis bone, being very fickc at Florence,? when his Phyfitians told him,
n>si msba, ana that his difeafe wasfuch, he muft either lye with a wench ynarry, or dye, cheer eftdomi conasbi- fiufiy chofeto dye)&ow they commend him for it.But Sc P^Wteacheth othcr8 .boldly denounccth, Adul™Ah'nnfM ci- wife>bctter marry then burne, and Cyprian Epifi.
caoniin lib. de
terum eft,impium efi facrilegum eflfluodcunfo bumano furoreftatuitur , vt digefLpomfiatm. (u0rltt0 diuina violetur, It is abominable.irapious .adulterous and facrilceiPCumme&a
f
r
rr *~
and ordeine alter their owne furies to crotie Gods
fiiaderentvtaut ous , what men make
nuberetjuit coi- lawes. ltis an vnnaturall and impious thing tobarrc men of this Chriftian
hberty,too feucre and inhumane an edict.

infantum cap's-

^slx-tla.

,

'

-"

,

.

,

1

.

■/

•

•

1

'ZuZflri

fo(fe,mortem
pmvs intrepidws

expestawu

ttidate

•

m

cbLcen flow
er

^fje fillp ^^ennct^e Cftmoufe alfo,
%\)t little fteotyeli baue tbett election ,
^hep ripe 3 fal«si ano togctljcr _oue
SLtfjereas bem litt,about emiiron
&0 tljep ofkinue tjatie inclination,
°

-

of curceGe

.

aim as nature 3Imp?eu"e ano pine,
SDfeueru thing nfl topjouioe.
■5

5i5ut man aione>alas tfce rjaro Bona ,
5f all cruelty bp.kinos ojuinance
Confiratnen fe,mm bp (ratutes 'bourn*.
9no ocbarreo from all Curb pleafance:
SBbat meancth, tfcis, tobac is tbis pretence
©flames, 31 _t0,agamft all rtgljt of kmue
Zllitfawt a caufe,fo narrow men to binoe.

Many Lay men repine ftill at Prieftsmarriagcs aboue the reft and not at
Clcargy men only , but all ofthe meaner fort and condition 3 they would
,

fet

haue none marry but fuch as are rich and able to maintaine wiues, becaufe
their parifh belike (hall be peftcred with Orphans, and the world full of beggcrs: but P thefe arc fhallow politicians, thcy doe not <l confidcr that a great
Part °f tnc wor^ *s not yct inhabited as it ought , how many Colonies into

work,

AmericA,Terra r^Aufiralis incognita, Africa may bee fent ?Tnofe politique

i]Ti*n£tm"|"

nefleC

which
caufeth beg-

I Or

to

them

a

and

bring

the

totleft trades,
1

Dim.cajfiiH

B.l*.

of another mind

they thought their Citty & Country could
neuer be too populous. ^Auguflus Cafar made an Oration in Rome ad cali*
bes,to perfwadc them to marry fome countries compelled them to marry
Rama„s were

,

r

,

-

of

Part.?,Se6U.
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Memb^Subf.
of old,as <Iewes,Turkes,Indians~, Chmefe,
amongltlieleiirTthcfe dayeS; 7^~
idle perfons to liu'c in f-«-L
Monaitcrics, & often matvell how they can Hue honeft. 'Jnthclflcof Ma Buxdor^'

whoimichwoodcratourdifeiplinctofufferfo many

ragnan, the Gouernour and petty King there did wonder at the Frenchmen**.
admirehowfo many Friers, and thc reft oftheir
company could Hue with
out wiues,
thcy thought it a thing vnpoffibie, and would notbcleeue it. If
thcfe men fhould but
Survey our multitudes of

religious houfes,

*'cZe

aiu.
*;^inhiihlft

tt^t

obferue Weof m~iS.
our numbers of Monafteries all ouer
Europe,\% Nunneries in Padua \wVc- 7"n'Att>'l6i*
nice 3 1. Cloifters of Monkcs, 28.of
Nunnes,&c. exvngue^leonem,tis to
this proportion,inall other Prouinces & Citics,what would
thcy think3doe
they liue honeft? Let them dillemble as they will, I am of TertulitAns mind,
thatfewcancontaine but by compulfion.*Of^%f faith he) thou art a **«a qnidem
rare Goddefle in the
world,notfio eafily got feldome conlinuatc: Thou maift new dfx tu.n°eb"
ejr then be compel" d eitherfir defect ofnature,or ifdifciplineperfrvad^ decrees
enforce Or for;fome fuch by refpect s, want of meanes, rafn vowes, „c. But WW*)*™
canhe willingly containePl thinke not. Therefore either out of commifcration of humane imbecillity,or inpollicy, or to preuent a krre worferin- tt\iWmur*
convenience u Jn moft countries they doe much
encourage them to mar- dfi^um^'fi
riage3giue great rewards to fuch as haue many children , and mulct fuch as

rl%ecf'nl'

ZTn^mL

,

mS^cS/**

will not marry,//# trium liberomm, and in Agelliusjib.2. cap.if. x Wee read <vpre(fcrit.
that three children freed the father from pamefull offices , and fiuc from all
contributions. A woman fhall befeued by bearing children. Epifietm would *..cap.%.
hauc all marry,and y Plato 6.dc levibusMe that marrieth not before 2 s yeares
Tmfl? fo
J

juxandri'iib*
*

ri

n.i_

•

11

j

j

-.i

j

ofhiSage3rault be compelled and punilned

j

i_

r

1

and the money confccratcd to
1 hey account him in fomc coun,

tremabixcubtu

qmq.abom.

mb,a

°{fici* *»'•
publike vfes.
tries vnfortunatc that dies without a wife,and lament him for ir:o my fwect wJcnl'l0 pr-h
mofogatur
fonne,&:c-Scc Lucian de luclu, SandsfoL Sj.
vs
arc
ofthe
arc
marriYet not vvithftanding many with
oppofitparr,thcy
Jjj,*?' "f1'
cd themfelues and for others let |thcm burne, fire and flame they care not, fo
tempbiL
deduetut
not troubled with them. Many poore pecpfejand ofthe meaner fore
bc
they
aretoodiftruftfuIlofGodsprouidencc, they will not marryforfuch worldly f^^'*
refbeclsfeate of\vantywoesjn-\\\enes, or that thcy (hall light, as7- Lemnius ftr» matrimmif
faith, on a Scold^ajlutfr a bad wife And therefore f Triflem luventam venc- ^j J**
and ready with H/ppofitus ib.^i^dToi
to hue finglc
re defer ta colunt, thcy arc refolued
omnes
to abiurc all women.
Deteftor
borreofugio,execrort&c.Rut thcfe me '*" nat.Atdmlanes

Temple,or applied

to

m-

m

K0W

»«

,

*

are too

diftruftfull and much to blame,
in
a
Parcttepaucorum diffundere crimen

'umZo'seZZ

Th ey muft n o t rofam^ueruiam
fomc
bad,thcrcbc
good wiues: read
omnes,

'^IZ™'

blame all for fomc. As there be many
26. ejr j*.
f^mt
what Solomon hath faid in their praifes, Prev.jr. and Siracides cap.
comfort of a
Minuuntur atra ceniuge cura, women arc the folc only ioy^and
mans

life.

P

Delitia humani generufelatia vita,

Blanditianofiisj/acidifiimacurAdiei,

cogm.

w.^ ^
♦

a

//^'J^
Ovid.

'

A wife is a young mans
virum,iuvenumfpes,&c.
Mt^ \ ^'^
an old mans nurfe: Particeps tatorum &trifliu. c^VMn
middle
a
ages companion,
ftru
is no argu'a prop.an helpe,&c.bccaufe marriage is troublcfomc,to avoid ir,
'""flg"
"">*"»<
wiH avoid trouble muft avoid the world, faith Eufebiusprapar.
that
he
menrj
Evanrel s. caps 0. Some trouble there is in marriage J deny not,EtfigrAuefit
there bee many
matrimoniumfaiih ErAfmus.edulcAtur tAmen multis.&c yet
things
Vota

Vi.

c

Loue Melancholy*

Part.g.Se&.2.

Mcmb.j.tSubf.5,

things to fweetcn'it,a pleafant wife.pretty children, dukes nAti, cj>c. And
Tf/« (slot
vtilitAtis publtca caufe devorauhowfoeuer though it were all troubles
37'Ge isootlr
it
muft
willingly be vndergone for pubdi,m,grauc quid tibenterfiubeundum,
ac
Tenus
reftituit humanum genus, and to ptofake, Supplet
tt,7,?J^yc<rW like goods
humano
Matrimonium
Church.
the
generi imtnor latitatcm tribuit,
__2 vita eft pagatc
vs
makes
immortall.
faith
quo-tea quiiue
"Njuifenus Matrimony
% Indigncviuit per quern non viuit & alter,
A nd as h Trifmc
ttsuTktmm
Erafmm.
gifius to his fonne Tatius,haue no commerce with afingleman. They hold him
+ senKA Hipp. m fomc places vnfortunate that fo d'\es,Sandsfoljj. if wee could liue without
Metellus Numidtcus faid in AgeOim,we would aU mnt them,but be^TauTieniiss. wi*e*wejascannot
Neli'/ocietaie cAufe
Jet a\Lmarry-,and confult rAt her to the publike good then their
or
efl*te- It were an happy thing, as wife] Euripides
hfubfta e oV0nePriu*tef^'ifHre
children
with gold and filuer, and fee fo prouided Jw*
si}nqtiu!$As- hath it,if we could buy
460
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«

,

Jr

,

■

'

«

•

»

*

,

rites

fme

vxore

lf.tr/.
mm.

mulierumcongrefiu,withomwoTnenscompany,butthatmay not be,
*OrbUi«cbitfy»a,btHr?UfltH,
Vanumfine villi cUfitbusflabit mare,

sedqueni-

veiJptati

qum
c raMcndum.

ncceffity therefore compclls vs to marry. J conclude with Seneca ,"
.

cur

Toro Vtduo iaCCS ?

}%t2m&
mercari

rriftemiuventamfiolueinuncluxmrape,
Effunde habenas opttmos vita dies
f*;
Effluereprohibe.
DomTnon Let him that is auer fe from marriage read more in tarbarus de re vxorMb.r.
potcfl conjiftere cap.z.Lemnius de iu/litut.cap.j.P.Godefiidu* de Amor. lib. 3. cap. 1 SWjuifianus
rtalmUb. 3?" lth.3-^4lexjth Alexandre.L4.CApJ. TunftaH,Erafmus tracts in laudemmatrivm.t*.
mowf&c. And J doubt notbut in thc end he wil reft larisfied,& be as willing
fatet0 embrace
tNjmiin
marriage as thc reft: There Will not bc found,l hope, ] No not in
thatfeuerefamily of Stoicks,thAt wilt notfubmit his grAue beard,
qui
AndfupercilifJmUh
'Mm quoi ous lookes to the
clipping ofa wife, or difagrec from his fellowes in this point!
more
mfovgbi™ \r*rro holdsjcan a proper manfee then afAire wife}
tlSmvx- F9r wifat
fubmiferit, can the world afford a better fight,a more gratious afpect?
aut in
"^ajarte Since then this ofmarriage,is the laft and belt refuge and cure of HcroicalllouCjall doubts are clccrcd ,and all impediments remoucdj I fay againe,
fer)t?fonjm'
Primicro.
what remaines but that according to both thcir defires thcy bee
happily
Ifal parties be pleafcd,aske their
lt cannot otherwife bc
helped.
*°ynea'fincc
km
Is wS"
imvidere debet Banes/tis a match.
Potitur^fua puerlphis Unthi. And although they haue
quim beiiim
thc
hardly paft
pikes^through many difficulties & delayes hauc brought the
match
V™ovid.
about,yet let them take this of* ^Ariflanetm(ihax fo marrv^for thcir
lib.i.
comfort: After many troubles efr cares fhe marriages oflouers are more \fweet
lipifl 4,
As wc commonly conclude a Comedy with a wedding, and
muitb&fhaai- An^p}eAfent*
of
oreshHgepoli fhaking hands, lets (hut vp our difcourfe and conclude all with anfE//-

argento

.

*

'

non

or

a

,

,

,

m

*

°

,

mokflas

turbos

amamum

-\oiim

mp-

memi-

%***%.

iiansramj-

thalamium.

q^ ^c ^^ .^ t0gCther^ Hymen b Hyminae, Hymen ades 0 Hyminae.
factum, 'Vis well done. Ambo animis^tmbopraftantes viribus ,ambo
Florentes Annu,
you both exccll in gifts of body and

Bonum

■

minde,you ate both equallin yeares,yoBth,Yigor,alar:rity,

ttnt

nupti*.

the

muficke,guc{rs,and allthcgopd chcereis within, f Be it knowie to

} Catullus.

thc Bride I lookc fer a paire of

gloues.

Indite

Parc^SeS i.
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'

P

tudtte

LiberosdAtc..

4W

vt

lubet efr breui

Then modcftly goe
fport and play,
hauc euery

_^nd lct^
Incenfe,and bringforthfiowres
r

^

-J^

-

r

* Goe
ycareaboy.
giue afweetfmeB
as che
Lilly that we may fay hereafter

5rr>w Mecaflor,natus

In thc meane time, I

harder a, ne^v meant
ofeula conch*!
your felues betimes,

O

gentle youths goe fport
Let not thc
Doucsoutpaffe your murmurings,
Or Ivy
clafping armes,or oyftcr killings.
•And in the morne berime, as thofe « Lacedamoman LalTcs fainted
yours.

Salve

£«.to3M*

eft Pamphilo puer.

fay, Iteagitediuveneslnonmurmuraveflracolumbtii
Braehia
non

Menelausfinpngat

'

:

Helena &

r

GaSatt E'"
u

thai."

.

Tbeocritm

thcir windowes, &
wifhing good fuccefle, doe wee at 'WlK

ofponfejAlvefelix, det vobis LatonA

Falicem Sobolem, Venus dea det
aqualem Amor em
Inter vos mutuo; Ssturnus durabiles
diviiias,

VormiieinpeclorA mutuo Amorem tnfpir Antes,

Et

defiderium.

.

Goodmorrow Matter Bridegrome.ot miftris Bride,
Many faire louely Bcrnes to you betide:
Let Venus to you mutuall loue procure,
Let SAturne giue you riches to endure,

Long may yon fleepe in onc anothers armes,
Jnfpiring fweet defire,and free from harmes.

liucs long,
And alf your
3
&
'

8 Cont'tnoAt
9

*
Erafam tritkal.P.JEydtf.

vobis turturttm concordia%J

Corntcula vtvactta*-—

Nre f^entmdl

The louc of Turtles hap to yon,
AndRauensyearcs ftill to renew.

fed duo ckan^
.

Let thc Mufes fing (as he faid) the Graces dance,not at their weddings cnly,
but all their Hues long;^ couple their hearts, that no irkfomneffe or anger euer
them: Let him neuer caH her other mme then my ioy, my light, orhercal

2&!1
bencvoitnti*
»^««/»'«»«-.«i

*„ ZeXte*
befell
him otherwife thenfiweet-hurt. To this hAppineffe eft heirs fit not old Age Any p»ffa ir* vel
*>hitdetrAatbutastheiryCArcs,fiol't their mutuall louc and comfort incrcafe. thtaZt%
lux-, uie
And when they depart this life
j Concordes quoniam vixcre tot annos,
wdffimmhiinsft
t^Auftrat bora duoseadem, nee coniugis ufiquAm
IkhiTiutwdaui
Bufia fua videAt neefit tumuUndus Ab iIIa.
nepenetius deBecaufe thcy hauc fo fwectly Iiu'd together,
before
thc
Let not onc dye a day
other,
\1$ff£.
He bury her,fhc him with euen fate,
%nt.
t owd. net.*.
let
foules
their
Onc houre
ioyntly feparate.
ta-

—-

ma

^

f alt c iter

nuptit.

.

_

ait illc, euiufa
Ateu hare de amore dixiffe fufficiat,/^ correciione ,^opxod
de
remediis
yolet
Amons,lcgat lafonem Pratew
melius fentieutis. Plura qui

(cmArnolduM,MontAltum,SAVAUArolAm,LAngiumjrA\eficum,CrimifonumA.
noftra-

fexlndrum Benedictutn,LAurentinm,VAtleriolam,b?oetis tfafonem,

c

t\b\AsCbau*erumt&e.
Ppp
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Kanim.-,ru.

d(^ArrJ
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Memb.i, 6'ubu

s\6l

SECT.
Mbmb.

I.

3-

Svbsbct.

7.

Iealoufie,hu Equivocations,N4me,Definition Extent, feuerallkindes,
ofPrinces, PArents,Friends Jn BcAflsMen,befire marriage,
as
Corriuals, or after, as in this places.
•

Alefcus de Taranta cap.de Melanchol. tsElian MontAltus, Falix Phtc*
rm\Guianerius ,v\xt lealoufie for a
caufe; of Melancholy, others for a,
becaufe
melancholy perfons amongft ^other paffions &
Symptome ;
perturbations ofthe mind,are moft obnoxious to it. But mc thinkes for the
latitude it hath, and that prerogatiuc aboue other ordinary Symptomes, it
ought to bee treated ofas a Species a-part, being of fo great and eminent
note.fo furious a pafllon,& almoft ofas great extent as Louc it felfe, as Be*
ne^ett0 Varthi holds,i\fc loue without a mixture oflealoufec^. For thefe caufe» I will dilate it,& treat ofit by it fclfe,as a baftard branch, or kind of Loue
Melancholy ^and of like note; which as Heroicatthone, gocth commonly before marriage,tmsvfually followes, tortures, and crucifies in like fort,deferues therefore tobc rectified alike j requires as much care and induftry, in
fetting out the feuerall caufes ofit, prognoftickes & cures. Which I hauc
morc
willingly done,that he that is^or hath becne Jealons, may fee his error
as in a
glaffej he that is not,may Icarne to deteft,auoid it himfelfc^and difpof.

V
in hisOrati-

i

»

"

^r^b"
Fwjanjili
r

no.

feffe others that are any way affected with it.
lealoufic is defcribed & defined to be k a certainefufpition which the Louer
Varcbt.j
^af^ 0fffjepdrfy foe chiefly louethfefi he or fhe Ihould be enamord ofanother: or
an
eager defire to enioy fomc beauty alone, to haue it proper to himfelfon
ly: a feare or doubt,left any forrainer fhould participate or fharc with him in
his louc. Or fas Scaliger addes J afeare of 'loofing her fauour, whom heefeear1
exereitat.w
cum metumws
neftly affecJs .Cardan calls k,a m zealefor loue ,and akinde ofenuy left any man
TxtTblmur" fy0ttl<lheguile vssLodovictis Vivcs defines it in the very fame words, or little
faffeffm.
differing in fenfe.
other lealoufies,hut improperly fo called all; as that of Pam.Ze^.de.'(*!' There be many
m' rents,Tutors, Guardians ouer their children, friends whom thcy louc, or
quis forma,qua fuch as are left to their wardfhip or protection,
munmjruAStorax,non
redijt hac node a can a v&fchinus,
*

Benedetto

fa'ipecif™
n

I

\tle Mima

or jemima.

ty^fde^pup'm

Ne^fervulorum quijfiam qui aduorfum ierant}

.

As the old man in thc Comedycryedoutin paflion, and from a follicitous
&are anc* carc ne na- °f ms adopted fonne,0 not ofbeauty, but left
fhould

they

cbanf^ mifcorry,doe amiffe,or any way diferedit,'difgr ( Vines notes ) inkan*
t^reditUmadtt &ei t&mfel*cs andvs. ? tAEgeus wasfo follicitous for his fonne Thefeus,
Twncn nc Went fignt with the MtnotAure) ofhis fucceffe, left hee ihould
fmifedm
wale
liberie,

ace

as

or

"

£

to

pt i)s,aut

Jj^l.
m.

IslmbtHvc
fur.

m

be foyled,*! PronA eft timor ifemper inpeiusfides. Wc are ftill
apt to fufpect
thc worft in fuch doubtfull cafes, as many wiues in thcir husbands abfence,
fond mothers in their childrens,left ifabfent they fhould bc mif led or ficke,
an(* arc c°ntinu% expecting newes ofthem, how they doc fare, & what is
become of them, they cannot endure to haue them long out ofthcir fight:
O

Part$.Se&.3.

Memb.i.Subf.i,

haloufte of Crimes.

O my fweet fonnc,0 my dcarechild,&c. PauI was iealous ouer the Church
ofCorinth,a% he confefieth 2.Cor,i 1.12. with a godly Iealoufie,toprefient them **«_. zo.
a
pure Virgin to chrift, and he was afraid ftill,left as the Serpent beguiled Eva pj^*'
through his fubtilty,fo their mindes ihould bee corrupt from the fimplicity
that is in Chrifl.Gov himfelfe in fome fenfe is faid to be iealous, r lam a WK4''" ««"
iealous Q*d,and wft vifite, ejrc. and Pfial.yQ s,shall thy Iealoufe burne like fire
But thefe ate improperly
a
called Icaloufies,
and by
ro "-Bern Teapot.
„„,
for euer}
j~r__r,.v
/■
Metaphor,
1
rr
Jr.n:...j..i.
r
Lb
care and follicitude
haue
of
thc
them.
forac
Jcalouexpreffe
they
Although
ties expreffe all the Symptomes of this which we treat of, feare. forrc; w,an- of quam tenuet
guifhjanxiety,fufpition,&c.thc obiect only varied. As that of Pnrvcs.which *?''"*» * >**is moft notorious^ when they feare cotrivals (if I may fo call Jie;» fucceffors,cmulators, fubiects, or fnch as they haue offended. f Omnijq, pcteflaj «»«. & be eft
ImpAt tens confer tis erit: They Are ftillfufpitious7 left their authority fhould bee
dimin/fhed,* as onc obferues; And as Comineus hath ir,u It cannot bee expref frkcipumregfed whatfender cAufes they haue oftheir gri efe andfufpition , a fecret difeafc^, nfthat commonly lurkes Andbreedes in Princes families. Sometimes it is for their iM a{et.fe(l'tt
honour only .as that of Adrian the Emperour,x that killed all his Emulators, lam^idiw.
faul enwicd Dauid-,Domitian yAgricola',bccauiehcec\\d excc\\ him, obfeure
his honor as he thought,ecclipie his fame. L:no turned Pratm daughters in- wM. cypv ;.*
to Kine,becaufe they contended with her for beauty .Cypariffa King Etudes Etetdufiu,
daughters jWere envied ofthe Goddeffes for their excellent good parts and ^Zonlm fe\
dancing amongft the reft,faith 7 Conflantine,andfer that caufe , flung downe ar*mju futcum
and
headlongfrom heauen,andburiedtn a pit, but the earth tooke pit ty ofthem }
brought out Cypreffe trees to prefer uc their memories* *Niobe, Arachne.and Wi_,Mjrr//ii
Marfias, can teftify as much.But it is moft grieuous whe it is for a kingdome
it felfe,or matters ofcommodity," produccth lamentable effects, efpecially ,,. *M;
b
more feared, rhen be$** aunm
amongft Tyrants,/* Defpotico Imperio, and fuch as are
«
loued of their fubieds^hat get and keepe their foueraignty by force. Quod
held theirs. Melius ajfkicivibus tcnere
well expreffeth this paffion,/.^. f at&ammetn*
*>
tvhAtflaue, what hangman (as Bodihc
<cs this
<_. and
^fmfau,
derep.Jcanfo cruelty torture a condemnedperfon, and fear that fujpit/on?
vexe and vutsatmfsmt
are
vultures,
Feare of death infamy, torments,
thofefuries
and night, with perpettsall terrors and
difquiet tyrants, and torture them day
an* a thoufand fuch dijagree- mexaiuant,
affrights envy,(ufpition,fiarexdefireofrevenge,
out
the
turne and
foule ofthe'hinges of health , and
r

~~^eJ7~

t

.

rir.pjitsim*ir
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fffici

'Z.'&^fpiti-

.

^^"f"'

^^J'"^

,

*J^'* ^

'lf^£**j;

%r^$„

teinvitisfcias^ejrcasPhalaris.DionyjJuSyPeriander

.

%

,

%£™£

^perturbations,

affright

woreorieuouflyrvoundandpicrce,

then thofe cruell mafters can

exafperate

ana

^««&

^imtiquam
**»

their prentifes or feruants, witbclubbcs,whippestchainesa»dtmures
this kind amongft the lurkes , efpecially
Many terrible examples we haue in
^//w<w killed Cornuttts his youngeitDrorhcr, hue mntiie>.uhcnany iealous outrages,*
and many others. d Basket ihc lecond
ofbisNcphewes, Mttftapha Baffa,
oi Fernet Baffkycauied hun to be i :!urc^x^
Turke iealous ofthe valour and grcatneffe
his owne fonne Muflapba,at\d us *iavm w.*
Solyman the roagnificent,murdred
make away their owne brothers, or any
^
them,to
amongft
an ordinary thing
to the Crowne t is all the folcmni ty th«.y
firft
the
at
comming
competitors:
B„^,,
lfHieln

vcu

P--f^

™$£r..

thine'*

vfe&
ofa ycerc old.? And what
r,when he maffacred al the children
commit in
fed oflate Jt
Ste ha hf lo.BaflUnseat Mufcoutan tyrant,Practrelates
of
/«r

wS^^

rs a

C/,«J

^

_„,,.

*,.

*^
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melancholy*

Mcmb.i.SubCi.

Cafar, and ofDomitian,they were afraid of euery man they faw And which
HerodiAu of Antoninus and Ge /4,thofe two iealous brothers, thc one could

4»$4

.

endure fo much as the others feruants, but made away him , with his
followcrs,and all that belonged to hirn^or were his well wifhers. g Maxu
1 dc Fletcher,
minusper ceiuing himfelfe to be odious to moft men, becaufe he was come to that
h eight of honour out bafe beginnings ,
andfufpecling his meane parentages
of
*
Herodian.lt 7. wouldbe obiecledto him, caufed all the Senators that were
nobly defended, to
in a iealous honour, turned aU thefer u Ants ^Alexander his
not

■mfidilefrnt.

*famhfati- beflaine

predecef-

tns,qmdex in- for out ofdoores, andfiew mAny of them, becAufc they lamented their MAfters
fimo loco m tan- death
^ftiffecling them to be traytors, for tbe loue they bare to him. When Ain his fury had made Clitus his dcarc friend to bc
lexander
to death
and
venii

mifet,mmbm faw

put

,

('faith h Curtius) an alienation in his fubiccts hearts,nonc durft talk
rmpneittmru wjcriri{m, he began to be iealous of himfelfe, left thcy fhould attempt as
natalium oo\curitas obtjceretuty much on him ^andjaiA they liued li kefo mAny wilde beAfls in a voildernejfe one
Aiexanafi-Aide ofanother. Our modcrne ftories afford vs many notable^ examples,
J^ wmjlrC!tex ^nrJ tnc tmrd ofPMW,iealous ofHenry oiLorAtne Duke of Guife Anac

generebarba-

now

■>

m

1 r

-

1

1

/•

1 /•/

•/•/

a

*■

»

,

omnes

'

,

583,caufed him to bc murdered in his own chamheuLewes theelcucnth
r*5 '""frf" was fefpitious3he durft not truft his owne childrcn,cuery man about him
he fufpe&ed for a tray tor; Many ftrange tricks Comineus telleth ofhim.How
}Z 'admmem
Akxandri, inft- Jealous was our Henry thc fourth of King RichArd thc fecond, fo
long as hec
dm mde memowne fonne
ofhis
he
was
ijue_)aftcr
depofedjand
Henry jn his latter dayes ?
iib.s. tanqua which the Prince well pcrceiuing, came to vifitc his father in his fickneltc,in
ferefoiitudine4 a Watchet vcluet gownc/ull ofilet holes,and with needles
flicking in them,
and
fo
of
his
emblcme
JealouficJ
pacified fufpitious fathcr,aftcr fome
rTntesltios^'
ti- fas an
mmes.
hec
had vfed to that purpofe.
fpeaches,and proteftations}which
Perpetuall
as that of Robert, Dn\e of NormAndy, in the
dayes of Henry
imprifonmenr,
*x7aplftcli' the
tib.s\mii pnr*
firft,forbidding ofmarriage to fome pcrfons,with fuch like edicts & profiefmhomim
hibitions,are ordinary in all cftatcs.In a wordfn as hc faidjthree things caufe
Jealoufie,a mighty ftatc,a rich trCafure,a faire wife,or where there is a crackt
d^bTpftabat.
titlc,much tyranny, and many exactions. In our ftate, as being freed from all
€mdm K'~
aula

eiecit, piu-

no 1

*

'

1

tfsames,
•«
n

_

Mat.Paris.

R. T- Noti*

thefe feares and miferics ,we may be moft fecurc and happy .vnder the raicne
D
ofour fortunate Prince.
•
His fortune hAth indebted him to none.

«

?£*_£
Panegy rickc
to the; King.

~

r\

1

•

*

«

•

m^UbufnfUvmvnfiAy,

And not to them buffer their loue Alone,
which they account as placed worthily*
He isfo fet, he hath no caufe to be

Iealous, or dreadfuUofdijloyaltie,
p

l de anivsx

eap.de ^ei:Ani-

The pedifiall whereon hisgreatnefieftands,
Js faM 0fia]L$m hearts, and aUour hands.

But I roue, JconfelTe. Thcfe ^Equivocations,
^btyiitaT
olaus, which crucific thc foules of
heere

Jcaloufies, and many fuch,
tjmturpt
properly meant, or in this diftinction ofours included but that alone which is for beauty, tending to
la^&fobmeumlommume- louc,and wherein they can brookc no corriuall/ or endure any partieipation: and this Jcaloufic belongs afwcll to bruit beafts,as to men
Some crea?;_
Seneca.
as SwanneSjDoueSjGocks^ullcs.&carc
P
Fives,
turcsjfatth
jealous as well
feare
much
ofconim
as
union.
moucd,for
asmen^and
*
mcn,arc not

,

.

*»

<i Venerc

inferufti quern magna gerunt

Grege

Parked.?.

Jeloufee of<Beafts.

Mcmb. i. Sub^;

Gregepro toto belle tuvenct,

~_i*j
*

Siconiugiotimuercfiuo,
Pofcunt timidiprarliA cervi,
Etmugitus dAnt conceptifignAfuroris*
Jn Venus caufe what mighty battles make
Your rauing Bu/s,and ftirrcs for their hcards fake,

And Harts and Buckcs that arc fo timorous,
Will fight and roare ifonce they be but iealous.
JnBulIcSjHorfesjGoates.this is moft apparently difcerneds Bulles efpecial.
\y,alium inpafcuis non admittit ,he will not admit another Bull to feed in thc
nib "• &*
fame pafture,faith f Oppian: which Stephanus Bathorius, latc
King of Poland *"'
vfed as in Imprefe,with that
Moito,Regnum non cap it duos.R.T. in his blafoh
of Jealoufie,telleth a ftory ofa Swanne about
tvmdfore,that finding a ftrange
cockc with his mate did fwimme I know not how many miles after to kill
him, and when hee had fodone,came backe and killed his henne, accrtainc
truth, hee faith, done vpon Thames, as many Water-men, and neighbour
Gentlemen can tell.FidemJuam liber et', for my part, J doc beleeue it may be
true,for Swannes haue euer beene branded with that Epithcte of Jcaloufie.
,

~he tealous s&iuanagainll fjfs beatb tfcat fingctb,
9no the tbt^rjiletbat of Death booeburtgeth.

1

r_W#rin his

^bIx

of

rSomc fay as much of Elephants, that thcy are more iealous then any other r A'derovandua
whatfoeuer; and thofe old ^Egyptians } as* Pierius informeth vs, [L'J.AX'
exprefled in their Hieroglyphickes,the paflion ofJcaloufie by a Camell,11 bc- (\na m vemt.
caufe thatfearing the worft ftill about matters of Venery,hc loues folitudcs, *,/»^'»«

creatures

,

,

•

t

•

i

r

amat.qun folus

i

that he may enioy his plealure alone.
foUfamilp*
But this furious paffion is moft eminent in men , and is afwcll amongft W.
Bachelors,asmanied men: ifit appcarc amongft Bachclours,wccommonriuales k
a
ly call them riuals or corriuals, a mctaphore deriued from riuer,
-^^
Ter£unuch.diand
DouAttn
in
Hor.art.Poet.
Acton
| rivo. for as a riuer, faith
uides a common ground betwixt two men, and both participate ofit/o is a ncmfwdidedu™rad aman'
woman indifferent betwixt two filters, both likely to enioy her; andthence
comes this emulation, which breakes out many times into tempeftuous
~

]g^ ™mm\.

ftormcs.and produceth lamentable erTects,murdcr itfelfwith much cruelty,
cannot endure thc leaft iniury done to them be
many fingle combats.They
fore their mrftris, and in her defence, will bite off one anothers nofes, thcy
leaft emulation or participation
arc moft impatient of any flout,difgt acc,or

when Par me- \nr.Eun an.
in that kind, t Phadria could not abideihiscorriuall Tbrafo;foi
whether he would command him anodc^anded,numquidAltudimpetra6?
but tofeeak in his behalfe,andto driue away virbu>&ijlism
ny more feruice, AT0 **?™(faid hc)
quod
in thc clcucnth booke of his husbandry,
could.

$£%£

his corriuaHifhe

Conftantine

ofthe Pine tree, * fhe was once a faire maidc,who
cap. /.hath a pleafant talc
/

p/«^and^r^twocorriuals,dearclyfought;butiealous^r^brokeher
that in his
y
another talc of

*r»£m

J^
*

vim

pcfc

Mars,
f£*»>*.
necke,&c. And in his 1 8 chapter,!*, tellcth
,Mm
this
Petroniusealkth
AmintiumferiofamamuAdonis.
paflion,
iealoufieflew
^
mM*
>S<
furious c".i*ulation,and their fymptomes are well cxpreffec by

lationemfa
It will make the ncareft & deareft
leffrcy Chaucer in his firft Canterbury tale.
to be common,goods,lands,
friends fail out-, thcy will endure al other things
in good part any difgratake
and
other
ofall
pleafures,
money cs,participate

Loue

Part.3.Se&3*
Cfi6

melancholy.

Mernb.i. Subi.r;

cesjiniurics in another kind,but as Propertius welldefcribcs
his,in this they will fuffer nothing,haue no corriuals.
Tu mihi velferro peclus ,velperde venen*t

it in an

Elcgfe 0f

.

A domino, tantum te modo totlc mea^

Tefocium <vita,te corporis effe licebit,

Te Dominum admit to rebus amice meUi

R* r*

LecJo tefolumjeclto te deprecor uno,

Riualempoffumnonegoferre lovem.
Stab me with fword, or poyfon ftrong

Giue me to worke my bane;
So thou court not my laffe, fb thou
From miftris mine rcfraine.
Command my felfe,my body,purfej
As thine owne goods take all,
And as my euer deareft friend,

Jeucrvfetheelhall.
O fparc my Louc, to haue alone
Her to my felfe I crane,

Hay, loue himfelfe lie not endure
/
My Riuall for to hauc.
This Icaloufie which I am to treat of,is that which belongs to married men,
sn refpect of their owne wiues.to whofe eftatc, as no fweetnefic , pleafurc,

happinefle can bc compared in thc World, if they liue quietly and louingly
together; fo ifthcy difagrcc or bee iealous, thofe bitter pilles of forrow and
griefe,difafterous mifehicfcs,mifehances,torturcs,gripings, difcontcnts are
nottobefeparatedfromtrfem. A moft violent paflion it is where it taketh
placc,an vnfpeakable torment.a hcllifh torture,an infernall plague, as Ario.
fto calles it,Afur ie, a continuallfcuer,full offufpition,feAre,andfirrow, amartyrdome,a mirth* mArr ing monfier.Theforrow andgriefeofhearty one woman

*

*

t

Sim. 1.6. iealous of"another,jheauier then death, Ecclus 28. 6.

*W« of »«•

as %Peninnah did Hannah,
a
maine
T'is
vexation, a moft intolerable burfora
a
den,a frcnzie,a madneflc it felfe, as Beneditto Varch't proues out of that felect Sonnet of Gtouanni de la Cafe, that reuerend Lord,as he ftiles him.

Vexe her ,andvf braid her

SVBSEC.

2.

Caufes oflealoufie,who are mofl apt. idleneffe, Melancholy,
Impotency Jong Abfence, Beauty jvantonneffct
bad themfelues Allurements ,from
,

time,place,perfons fad vfege.
make thc ftarres a caufe or figne of this bitter paifion,and
out of every mans
Horofcope, will giue a probable conjecture whe
ther he will bc iealous or no , and at what time : thcir Aphorifmes
are to bc read in AlbumAz*r, PontAnus JSchoner, Iuntline,ejrc Bodine c.$. mc
thodJkifi.afcribesa great caufe to the country or clime, & difeourfeth

AStrologers

large
ly there of this fubiect,fayingthat fouthcrne men arc more hot lafciuious,
and iealous then fuch as liue in the north , they can hardly containe them
,

,

felues

Part.j.Scd.g.

Ieatoufee corriuals.

Memb.i.Subfo.

felues in thofe hotter climes, but arc moft fubiect

to
prodigious lulls. Leo 467
tellcth
incredible
almoft
ofthe luft and iealoufic ofhis coun
t^fer
things
trymen ofAfricke, and efpecially fuch as liue about Carthage, and fo'doth cvery Geographer ofthem in Aftaftur kit, Spaniards Jtalians.jn j 7^/;,fomc
FtM" Mmi'
account them of Piacenza more iealous then thc reft. In Germanic Br itt
tin, "1
Scandia,Poland,Mufcouie,they are not fo troubled with this ferall malady ,although Damianus a Goes,which J doe much wonder at, in his defcripiion of conditio mifera,
Lapland,and Her baftein ofRuffians,againft. the ftreamc ofall other Gcogravi
phers,would fallen it vpon thofe Northerne inhabitants.AltomarusyPoggtus m
and Munfter in his defer iption of *Wt?*,reports that men and women of al vtt;
forts goe commonly into the Bathes togcthet without all fufpition, the_j
nAme
ofiealoufie f faith MunfterJis not fo mucbasenccs heard ofamongH them, bam »on ba
in Fri/land the women kifle him they drinke to,& are killed againe of thofe betlll'i' eafx
thcy plcdge.Thc Virgins in Holland goe hand in hand with young men from
home,glide on thc Ice.and lodge together abroad without fufpition, which
xaih Sanfovius an ItaltAn makes a great fignc ofvnchaftity. Jn moft Nor
therne Countries young men and maids familiarly dance together,rnen and
their wiues, f which SienA^ onely excepted, Italians may not abide. d T he
.».'
Greekeson the other fide haue their priuate Bathes for men and women, A BiuLeqsm,
where they muft not come neere,not fo much as fee one another: & as c Bo* f*"*'*-fmOrCKT
„„,

(°Mu'ienm

™"ih,ufT

ImZfa

^<h$m

J

pjf^cp

t

lit

ll

1

1

11

dine obferues lib.$.de repub. rhe Italians would neuer endure thu , or a Spani' ^eiotypia fapsn*
ard,thc very conceit ofit would make him mad: and for that caufe thcy lock tnfanmnt.
thcir women,and will not fuffer them to bee together , fo much as in the

vp

Hectellcth moreouer, how that
heard
Mcndoz.A the SpAnifh LegAttu 1 Au(lra!es re
when he was Embaffadour in Englandfe
ftndinv fault with it, as a filthy cuftomefor men And women tofitpromtfcuoufty f"" l""*"*
the mafter ofthe Requefis told him againe^, \imlu1\ mfz,
in Churches together,but D* Dale
in
Spaine, where they could not containe them ter^ (exits parithat it was indeed afilthy cuftome
m their
holy places,but not with vs. we arefine £
felues from lafctuwus thoughts
our wiues and daughters to
go tn An$ltm -w.
Horn anyfiich fir Ange conceits, and will permit
ab
and
Aubanus
a friend,as
faith,*^ fit laficiui a,
fufpect aaitMatmU
to thc Taucrne with
in
of his
writes
one
as
Erafmus
JX ]
nothing,tok.flc comming and going,which
this
uwhither
a
mendmam
make
cndurc.Soine
headftrong
queftion
Eniftles they cannot
:fnte
it
is
more
L.oni
morc in women then men,as Montaigne
reafon ofthe weaknefle tHfft e(fe vh.9l
in
outraeious women.as all other Melancholy is,by
f

Church,but with a partition betweene.

J/£ ^

$£

pkon3rage
oftheirfexc

^^

,

ScAli"erPoetM.ca.is.conc\udes againft women. ZBeftdestheir

&f*mm<uin

( for all wo- f c{itd.nuliefii
women (hee
be^
,
great
are bv nature mowd)de(ire offoueraignty,iftbey
preterqyi 9«M

tnconftancyjreachlryfufpitio^difiimu^^
™™

in tra

ens

Sed neq fulvus Aper media tamfuluus
Eulmineo rapidos dum rot At ore canes.

ejty

txsMfiduf* fi,

$!$$'$

NecLeOy&e

pouates/mtoJc-

Tvecr,Boorc,Bearc,Vipcr,Lioncflc,
*.vfc>
5

Some

fay

red headed women

,

pale coloured, blacke eyed,

voice,aremoftfubicatoicalouflc.
colour in woman choller fhewes,
a

High
Naught aretheypceuifhj prowd,malitions,

ButWorftofallrcd,fhrill3andicalous.

«•«*

xelotjp* fupra

*r

A womans fury cannot cxprefle.
fc

f«

r

y

r

j

rfl-rJH"*"^

andolainnu

xde0tm

J^f*

Low

Parc.3.Se&3.
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melancholy.

I neither parallcll them with othets , nor debate
,
are both bad, and too fubiect to this
and
women
them any
per*
a
nitious infirmity. Jt is moft part fynaptome and caufe of Melancholy, as
Pleter and VAlefcus teach vsv melancholy men arc apt to bc iealous , and ica«
lous apt to be melancholy.

Gompar ifons are odious

t\6%

more: men

P

aleiealcufie child ofiinfetiateloue,

ficke thoughts which meUncholy bred,
ing feare, nofaith can moue,
By difcontent with deadlypoyfonfed*
With headleffeyouth and err our vainely led.
K^4morta\lplague,a vertue drowningfood,
A hellijhfire not quenched but with blood*
If idlcneffe concurre with melancholy fuch perfons are moft apt to bee i eaOfhe Art

^<7**

A hell torment

,

'

•tji..-

lous.and' th* NeuifAnus

•

-

note. An

idle woman isprefumed to be lafciuious and

often iealous. Mutter cumfola cogitAt, male cogttat.

muHerotufafapr*{*mmr

tile

And

tis not

vnlikeJy,for

other bufineffc to trouble thcir heads with.
tnCy
More particular caufes bc thcfe which follow. Impotencie firft , when a
rmn is not able of himfelfe to performe thofe dues which hee ought vnto
his wifc, and hc perceaue* her to be morccrauing, clamorous, vnfatiable &
prone to luft then is fit,he beginnes prefently to lufpect that wherein hee is
defectiuc,(he will fatisfic her felfe,fhe will be plcafed by fome other means.
This caufe is moft cuident in old men, that are cold and drye by nature, and
martiedfucci plenis , to young wanton wiues, with old dotinglAniuerein
ChAucer they beginne to aiiftruft all is not well. And how fhould it otherwife bc? Old age is a difeafe ofit felfe , loathfome, fulfoire, full of fufpition
*Lib.i.nun4 andfcare,wheaitisatbeft,vnable,vnfitfor fuch matters. k TAmAptAnupttjs
as welcome to a young woman as fnowe in harucft,
[^Z fmnJ' nuambrumamefftbus,
J
nauc no

pe^eiotypa.

bmmhdeles

fue- j.

.

.

2

._

.

.

1

-i

r-

•

•

%*

t

?

tibi cornua:
Marry a maid and
iaithT^euifianus.Etfi capu luuencuUmjActet
l
infidviijfim*.
fhe will furely graft homes on thy head. ^All women Areflippery, vnfaith*
f^etr ht*sbauds\moflpart(as %j£neas Syluius epifl. 8s Seconds himjbut to
mnimp'JZetfatt*'
tjtsam nonfssjpc old men mofi treacherous: thcy h ad rather mortem ample xarier,\ y w ith a corfe
tiammcrtfoi t^Crl wn^ {ucfa a onc On the other fide moft men, faith Hieronymus,are fuf«ULib.*.de pitiousofthcir wiues,m if they bc lightly giucn,but old folks aboue thc reft.
aftao.Ategomi- Jnfomuch that (he did not complainc without a caufe in *Apuleius ofan old
bedridden knaue One had tp her goodman. Poore woman as I am, what
hmmmman- bald,
tum nacia (nm
fhaltldoe} I hauc an old grimmefire to my bush And, a* bald as a cout,as little And^
a
child, a bedfi&w ofbones, he keepes all tbe doores barred ejr lock<?
ddile'm& * v»*M'Mwoe
is me,what^)AUl doe} Hc was iealous, and fhe made him cuetisavupueropH- edvpon me,
wsiiioremycm- kold for
keeping her vp: fufpition without a caufe, hard vfagc,is able ofit
felfe to;make a woman fly out,that was otherwife honeft. Nam quando mu-.
feri&ZZtis lieres
obditamcuftocognofeunt maritum hoc aduer tore,lie entim peccant as Hjutfamu
V\T% s holds,when a woman thinkes her husband watcheth her,fhe will fooner ok
TOvid't.de' fendf? Liberiuspeccant <$• pudor omnis abeft rough handling makes them

mn*ffeaibnt,

*

aur.

,

°

,

,

m.amanai.

outUofiu huawur.

worfe: as the

good wife of BAthe in Cheucer braggcs,

3In bfs otone greafe 31 maoc bim frle,
$o) anger ano foj berp 31ralouSe,
Oftwo extreames this of hard vfage is thc worft ,'cis a great fault (a* fome
men arc vxorij )to bee too fond oftheir wiues , to dote on them as P Senior
,

DeUre

Panjjefl. ^

Caufes of

Memb.

leloufte.

Veliro on his FaHacc, to be too cfterainate,or as fomc

Subf.2.

i.

doc,to be fick for thcir
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wiues,brecd children for them, and as the q Tiberini doe lye in :or them as w^i--*
fomc birds batch egges by turnes,they doe all womens offices. Cal-us Rbo^/\r""r""
diginus,ant.leclMb.i6Mp.24.maVes mention ofa fellow out ofSenecAf that Tam use's
<

<«

fo befotted on his wifc,hc could not endure a moment out o: her com- /***"">** «*«
'"""
pany ,Ue wore her fcarfc when hc went abroad nex t his heart, and would nc- &| &e
verdrinkebutinthatenp fhe began firft. Wee haue many fuch fondlings r**w/iw
vxou' re~
that are their wiues packhorfes and flaues,to carry her
muffc,dog3and fannc ^"*
let her weare thc brcechcs,lay out, fpcnd,and doe what fhee will
, gee whe- 2"rf ^
ther fhe will,thcy giue confent.
M
fr*fen
Here take my muffe,anddoe you heare food man.
ta,t-e ne!ci'

was

*

'

Thefe offend in riebat nip r™T^pwgtue me PcArle,and CArryyou my fAnne, ejrc.
hard
too
&
feuere
one cxtrcame,buttoo
are far morc offenfiuc on the other. *.">*i,'w" l*-rU
'"
Another iuft caufe may hee long abfence of either party, when thcy muft of

neccffity bee much from hone,

as
Lawyers,Phyiicians,Marrir.crs,bv their
otherwife
m_kc
iriuolous
impertinent lourneyc: , and rarry
profeflionSjOr
to no
finall
abroad
muft needs yceld matter
occafions,it
purpofe5"p^n
long
of fufpition; when thcy vfe their wiues otherwife vnkindly,and neuer tarry
at home,itcannotchooiebutittgcndcr fomc fuch conceit.

q Fxor

ficeffas Aw^rc fe cogitAt,

*Ter.

Adcipb.

amari aut
^ caUo.
pilar c, aut ammo obfequt ,
x««jm««Ettibi ben} effefoci. quumfibifit male.
',
^uum red,ert
Jf thou be abfent long.thy wife then thinkes ,
domummeam
Th'art drunke,at cafe.or with fomc pretty minkes,
'Tis well with thec,or elfe bclouedof fome,
^S t?
f
CttCimp/rtfttP.
C
dotn
tore
mil
at
ill
foule
home.
ft
fhee
bus
Whil
babttet,kac
poore
Kei
a fmackc of this difeafc , for when hec was to
had
the
P^s."^
Phyfitian
Hippocrates
™Cl
as farre as AbderA, and fome other remote citties oiGreece,
from
home
tun mores
goe
r
he Writ to his friend Dionyfius (i\ at leaft thofe Epiftles be his,} to ouerfee his Afnvab»,vt\
Although fhe liue in the houfe with her fether And mother,
wife tn hit Abfence,
whom he knew would hAue a care ofher, yet that would notfet isfie his ieAloufie, _w vim l0fjm
m•aut qua at.
he would base his efpeciallfriend Dionyfius to dwell in his houfe with her , aII
<"].
tbe time ofhis peregrinAtion%And to obferue her behAuiour, how fhee carried her
and that fhe did not luft After other men. r For a qui fe i--udicam
her
husbands
in
abfence,
felfe
to keepe her honefi,they Are bad by natures
woman had need to haueAn ouerfeer
1^*2and lightly giuen Attend ifthey bee not curbed in time , as au vnproynedtree^j, *..£__ ,^
'a
.-Efpecially in their **
V£
they will befullofwildbraxebcs,and degenerate of fudden.
onc
Penelope,yet ,£,*,«**».
husbands abfence , though one Lucre Ua were trufty , and
there bee too ma- res fioitna emitno
Clytemneftra made \^4gamcmnon cuckold,and queftion
abroad
too
vponvnne- ***£
long
nyofher conditions. Jf their husbands tarry
or if thcy flye onc way, their wiues
yxof cuucelTary bufincfle,wcll thcy may fufpc&j
not
them
if
Or
out
prefenr,and giue
another, Quidpro quo.
at home will flye
mox
tnuifia nodes qua per tale(ACr;ftr,e
that content which thcy ought," PrimumiugrAta,
to fait long. *Pe* *» Mdmui
ComnurntrAnftfuntur, Thcy cannot endure to lye alone,or
booke ofloue and fixt chapter , haih a ftory out "£■«£.
ter Godefridus in his fecond
lifc,ofa Gentlcman5that by that good mans aduife,would
ofS«
wifc in rhe paffion wecke but for his paincs lhcc fet a
not meddle with his
hath out of Abftemm,one peron his head. Such another hc
homes
oairc
of
*ire v*
r
fw aded
q q <j

Aut tete

in

n

t

r

\

\

\

.

■•

...

,

^

f*"%™{*

<

^c^c
£'«,

,

*£^£*

Jdnthonies

,

Loue Melancholy.

Parcj.SccSfcj.

Mcmb.i. SubU.

tofiorbeArctbc threefirft nightt,And hee fhould
aII his life time After befirtuuAtc m cAttle, but his impatient wifc would not
*l?em*bxfc-' tarrv fo long; wcl1 nc *"gnc fpccd in.cattle,but not in children. Such a taleret cumea, vt
hath Henfius ofan impotent and flackc fehollcr,a meere ftudent and a friend
Qc ^ that feeing by chance a fine damfell fing and dance would needs marejfetfipectru
busfortunatm,
,°
«*
ryhersthc match was foone made,tor he was rich. The firft night, hauing
impatiente &c. hberally taken his liquor (as in that countrcy they doe; my fine fen oiler was
fo fufled,that he no fooner was laid in bed,but hec fell fait afteepe, and neuer
llni&*fafce
nemini m»ie[iiu waked till morning,and then much abafhed hc made an excufe, I know not
domiendo
whaC0UC ofHippocrates Co us, ejrc. and for that time it went curr an r,but when
hc fhould doe.fhe fell in
e%mw£,! as afterward he did not play thc man aslate
league with
his
hee
fate
at
confem facino- 3
and
whilft
about
his
vp
Criticifmes,
ftudy
gO0cj fellow,
fome hard places in Feftus or PelLux,and came cold to bed,&wou!d
mending
mnhf^et-,
mdiffefeaiebat tcllher ftill what he had done fhee did not much regard what hec faid,&c.
caifwaded anew married man,
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™<w w«r*
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t

,

tran

,

cumdoiore

she would hauc another mAttcr mended much rather, which hee did not per*
ceaut was corrupt: thus he continued at his ftudy late,{he at her
fport,hating
mk
fracepta
all fehollers for his fake, till at length hee began to fufpect , and turne a little
yellow,as well he mighty for it was his ownejfault , and if men bee iealous in
bonefuch cafes ( b as oft it falls out ) thc mends is in their owne hands , thcy muft
i*feut&
p vixerat,fcd tnankG themfelue s. A Lawyers wife in * Ariftanetus becaufe her husband
was
negligent in his bufincfle, quando leclo danda opera , thrcatned to cornute
ri poterai,uit- him: and did not ftickc to tell PhilinnA one ofher
goffips as much, and that
and leaue his owne , lie
he
mens
mAtters
other
afo"^ fof n*m t0 hearcj If fellow
haue an Orator fhalplead my ceufe, I care not ifhe knowe it.
negajat:
loci
p^ third eminent caufe of icaloufic may be this,when hc that is deformed,
Mefm
hirfutc, ragged, vertuoufly giuen, will marry fome very faire nice peccc, or
ftrii
quemcorruptum fome light hufwife,he beginnes to mifdoubt fas well he may; fhee doth not
nM m'
affect him. c Lis eft cumform\a magna pudiciti*. V>cauty and honefty hauc cuer
* Such ano.
becne at oddes. Abraham was iealous ofhis wifc becaufe fhee was faire ; fo
rhcr tale is in
was yulcen ofhis Venus ,when he made her crceking fhobcs,faith \Philoflra»
tns,ne wachareturfendAliefcilicet deferente, That hec might heare by them
talc.
when fhe ftirred , which Mars indigneferre, * was not wellpleafed with.
G°°d cauk h-- ^u^An to ^oc as nc 4"* for ^cc was no honcfter then (hec
siper'^it
negom eperm fhould bc. Your fine faces haue commonly this fault, and it is hard to finde,
dare ;f*i tiegii_jtjj Francis Philetphus in an epiftlc ofhis to SaxoIa his friend^a rich man bo
s' IrLar "ni neft,a proper woman not prowd or vnchaft* Can fhee beefaire and honeft too}
rem meam agat He that marries a wife that is fnowt faire alone Jet him
looke,faith BArbArus
for no bettcr Htcccfle,thcn rule An had with Fenus, or Ckudim with MeffAli.
AtqlVudicstia; nA. And'tis impoffible almoft in fuch cafes thy wifc fhould containc or thc
g°^manno{ be iealous, for when hc isfo farre defediue, ill proportioned,
n v
reteL iaice** vnpleafingin thofe parts which women moftarTcct,aud fhe moft abfolutcly
memnm.
faire on the other fide, iffhe bc not vcry vcrtuoufly giuen, how can fhe louc
bim,and although fhe bee not faire,yct ifhe admire her and thinke her fc, in
his conceit fhcis abfolute , he holds it vnpoflible for any man liuing not to
dote as he doth,to lookc on her and not luft,not to couct, and if hc bc in coto her honefty: or elfe out ofa
dcepe appre
pany with her, not to lay fiege
henfion ofhis infirmitics,deformities, & other mens good parts, he fulpects
fhe cannot affect him; or be not fo kindc and louing as fhe flaould , fhee cerz

Zaflitia'tLDito

"pe^nmivem

,

TeddiMffeTq%tT?ebat™hot

*

cftabT,

£f

^tferfsYihlcii

Tifenu

>

mcor^kfotm

,

Vl'^'d

lificZT***
...

tamely

Part^Scft.;.

Memb.uSubf.2#

Caufes ofhloufie.

tainely loucs.fome other man better then him felfe.

47
ifeuif lib. 4.num. 7 2 >N\\\ha\\ehaticnnctte tobcamaine caufe of
Icaloufie. Ifher husband cannot play thc man, fome other fhall, thcy will cum fieriies
leaue no remedies vnaiTaicd, and thercupon,the good man growes jealous, l*nt>exmut*t*'
I could giue an inftance,but bc it as it is.
J find this reafon giucn by fome men, becaufe they haue beene formerly
naught themfelues, they think thcy fhall bc fo fetued by others : thcy (hall
haue legem talionis ,h\e for like.
*

_

Anus

«

t

t^aZ^i

f

lpfe mifer docui,quo poffet ludere patio

*Tilmlt*i cleg.*

Cuflodes, eheu nttnepremor arte mea,
Wtetch as J was, I taught her bad to be,
And
.

now

mine owne flye trickes are put vpon

mc.

Mala mens, mains animus, as thc faying is, ill difpofitions caul'c ill llifpitions.'
r,w\t\xn Sat.
g There is none iealous I durft p aw ne my life,
But he that hath defifd anothers wife,
And for that he himfelfe hath gone aftr ay,
He flraightway thinkes his wife will tread that way.
aboue-named
To thefe
caufes, I may vcry well annexe thofe circuro (lances
h
oftime,place,pcrfons,by which it ebbes and flowes, as Viues very well obfcrucs,o2 fuch like accidents or occafions,procecding from the parties them- cruf(it v^4
felues or others,which much aggrauate and intend this fufpitious humour. « />"/•»*,/««,
For many men are fo lafciuioufly giuen, either out ofa depraued nature, or
vnto themfelues,
by reafon oftheir
too much libsrty,which thcy doc aflurnc
though their owne wiues be neuer fo
greatnefle3in that they are noble men,well
faire noble.vcrtuouslioneft.wife.and
giucn,thcy muft hauc change.

\h*£ff?'

t^lhilTlt'

1

Qui cum legitimi lungnntur feeder e Lett1,

Virtute egregijsfacieq; domo^puellis,

tamenf'adafify lupas infernice quarunt,
a tentant*
Etper Aaulterium nova carper egaudi

Seer t a

Who being matched to wiues moft vertuous.
Noble and faire, flye out lafciuious.

Nero (Taith Ta

Quod licet ingratumeft, that which is ordinary ,is vnpleafant.
a noble vertuous Lady, & loued Acle
citus} abhorred Oflauia his owne wife,
tenta eft AlienAin meffevoluptas,
abafe queanc in refpect.
be
more
plcAfent ot as Fitellius thc Emperour was
otthdi^fio/ne waters
cum
periculo hAbentur, like ftolne VeniW ont to fay, lucundiores amores, qui
which is moft difficultly attained 5 they
fon that is ftill the fweetcftjts Louc,
mans walke, then to hauc thc faireft
like better to hunt by Health in another
,

courfe that may bear game of their
1

owne.

Afpice ut in coelo modofiol

*?w.9.n.

>?roj,ertj-ieg.*

modo lunA mtntftrct,

Sic etiam nobis mix puella parum eft.
their courfe.
As Sunne and Moone in Heauens change

worfe.

to the
So thsv change Loues,though often
fo forcibly moues them , thcy cannot containe
Or that fomc faire obiect
will be at it. t Neptune faw by chance
ihcmfcluef *c it heard or feene,they
thc fury of hi« luft, counTyro,Eunipius wife, hc forthwith in
beardC*husbands habit,and made him cuckolde. Tarqume

^TbeffaLn
erfeitedher

Q qq

2

lo

^

Partj-Scft-J.
»

»

0

Loue

Mcmb. i. Subta.'

melancholy.

tohcrhcwenr. Great men are moft part thus affected all, as an horfe they
neigh,faith leremiah,aftei thcir neighbours wiucs,and ifthey be in company
of other womcn,though in their owne wiues prefence, thcy muft bee dally
ing with themJuno in Lucian,como\ainesof lupiter, that hc w as ftill luffing
GAnymede before her face, which did not a little offend her.
Or that thcy care little for their owne wiucs,or fearc no Lawcs,they dare
freely keepe whores at their wiu es nofes, Tis too frequent with noble men
Seneca.
t0 ^e t\\f\cione&>Pieta'S,prebitas,jides,privata bonafunt, as nhe faid lortg finccj
piety.chaftity.and fuch likc,arc for priuatc rneruGreat perfonages will fami**.»^.*3.
Iiarly fly out in this kind,and yceld occafion ofoffence. 0Monteigne in his Ef
472
cap.\%9;

tjPetrom*s fa

p

Ponm Hen-

faycs,giues inftance in Cafar ^Mahomet thc Turke,that facVedConftantmople,
and Ladiftaus king of Naples,that beficged Florence:gteat mcn>& gteat foulcliers,are commonly great &c. Mars and Venus are equally ballanccd in thcir
a_jons# f Miktis in galea nidumfecere columba,
Apparct Marti quam fit arnica Venus.
A Dou c within an head-piece made her ncft,

'Twixt Mars and Venus fee an Intereft.
Cafer ,faith Curio in Sueton,was omnium mulierum vir, hee made loue to £#«
noeQytcene of Mauritania ytoCleopatra,to Pofihumia wife to Sergius Sulpttius,to Lottia wife to Gabinius, to Tertulla of Craffus , and to Mutia Pompets
wifc,and J know not how many befides: Euery priuatc hrftory will yceld
fuch variety ofinftanccsrOtherwife good, wife,diferect men, vertuous and
valiant,but too faulty in this.P Philippus bonus left 14 baftatd$,Laurence Me-

Tub.V.Tbr. <fo«ag©odPrince,andawife,but,faith

<l

Machiauel,ptodigioufiy

lafciui-

Noncfo valiant as CaftrucciusCaftrucanus, but as the Author hath it,
hifl.Ditxomniumopt'tmM& r none f0 incontinent as hc was. And t'is not onely predominant in Grandies
this fait, but if you will take a great mans Teftimony /tis familiar with euery
common fouldier in FrAnce (and elfcwhere I thinke.) This vice (* faith mine
prodigifus.
*Vsia caftruca meere cow*
y\uthor/» ujf0 common with vs in FrAnceJhAt he is ofno
occompt,
j
s
idem uxores
ous.

ftdiTrTvencre*

'

ctj.

*

.

ard,not worthy the name cfafoulater,thAt u not a notorious whoremAfter. In /♦"''!»• lib tab nc *s not a Gentleman > lnat DC^CS his wife bath not a Curtifan and a
Miftris.'Tis no maruaile then,if poorc women in fuch cafes bc iealous,whcn
de
rum. jtamnc
they fhall fecthem fellies manifcftly neglected, and their dilloyall husbands
and many times to court Ladies to
to entertaine others in thcir roomes
wearc
wiues
to
their
mens
tium, ut maim their faccs,other
jewels how fhall a poorc wo&
ferepretifit
man jn fueh a cafe moderate her paffions?
t Q*fi *& tttnc Df^° cement i taliafenfus ?
hsfmtatione max'me
How on the other fide fhall a pocre man containc himfelfe from this fe& a"
ral1 ma,a<ty, wncn ncc ^au foc fo manifeft fignes of his wiues inconftaocy*
toMio.
as like Milds wife, fhee dotes vpon cuery young man fhee fees or as
when
t Vsrg!m.n.tk.
*Epig.9.lib.4. * tjteartzals Sola
defiertofequitur Glitum mArito.
Though her
husband bc proper and tall/airc aud louely to behold, able to giue content
ment to any one woman,yet fhe will tafte ofthe forbidden fruit, luvenals
iberina to anhaire,fhcisas wellpleafed with one eye, as one man. Ifa yong
Gallant comc by chance into her prefcnce,a Faflidius Briske,xhat can weare
his clothes wclF in fafhion,with a Iockc,a gingling fpurre, a feather, that can
mams

abalie-

repub^Gaul'.

•fei/toT"*.

,

,

ftTm

,

cringc,and withall complemcntjcourt a Gentlewoman,fhe raues vpon him,
Owhat a louelyproper man he v*f ,how fwectly he carried himfelfe,with how
comely

g^Scg.?,
comely

a

Caufes of lealoufee.

Mcmb.i.Subf^

vultus,fie oraferebat^xn neatly didweare clothes,
^e,fic
fing anddancc,&c.
fhebeginncsto
husband,
he

his
loath her
to
hate him & his
filthy beard,his gotifh complcxion,how like a dizard.a foole,
an aflc he lookes how like a
Clowne he behaucs himfelfe/ So did LucretiA a
Lady of Sena, after fhe had but feene £*r/<./«;, InEurtalumuta ferebAtur domum
reverfe,&cShe would not hold her eyes offhim in his prefence,

difcourfe

f*

47 *

and then

'

*t*ntumegregiodecusenitetere.

abfence could thinke of none but him

and in his

,

&MM ***"

**/

x

fdit virum, (ticc loathed her husband

forthwith,coirld not abide him.
f Et coniugAlis ueglsgens tori,viro

Prafente,AcerbonaufieatfaBtdi0.

jj^™*"'

All againft the Lawes of
Matrimony,
She did abhorre her husbands

Phifnomf.
opportunity to fee her fwect-heart againe. Now when thc
good man fhall obferue his wife fo lightly giucn,f befefree &familiar with
and fought all

0

euery

gaUantfierimmodeftyandwantonneJfe

o£Sri?2£

fas *]Camcrarius notes ) it muft
ncedesyeeld matter offufpition to him, when thcc ftill prankes vp her felfe berk itteL &
beyond her meancs and fortunes, and fo frequently goes to playes, maskes, /*»»**«• «**

feafts,and all publike meetings, and fhall vfe fuch immodeft geftures, free 2S&«JS
fpeeehes,and withall fhew fome diftaftc ofher owne husband 5 how can hec &immodefliA,
»

chufc,though hc were another Socrates,hut be fufpitious & inftaily iealous? f$fjj$£
More cfpecially,whcn he fhall take notice of thcir more fecret &ilie tricks, materimviro
which tocomutc thcir husbands they commonly vfe,they pretend loue,ho- P**'nour, chaftity, and feeme to refpect than before all men liuing, Saints in 9CUkrm cottofhew,fo cunningly can thcy diflemble, thcy will not fo much as lookc vpon qutax-oatrecTati*
another man,in his prcfencc,f fo chaft,fo religious,and fo dcuoute, thcy can J^5r*^JJJ
not endure the name or
fight ofa queanc, an harlottc, out vpon her, and in immoditi,&c.
their outward carriage are moft louing and oftieious,and will kiffe their hufbands,& hang about his neekefdeare husband , fweet husband) and with a
compofed countcnancc,faIutehira,cfpecially when hc comes home, or iflie iudicialhohoncft w#mcn*
ficke & fwoun,
goe from home,weepe,figh,lamcnt, & take vpon them to be
(like locundds wife in x Arioflo,when her husband was to depart) andyct ar- Lib ag ^
tan: &c.carcnotfor him.
Aye me the thought (quoth fhejmakes mefio fiaid,

Sfi^j,
fodjsnotprc*
_

Thatfierce the breath abideth in my breft,
Peace myfweet loue And w ife, loexxndofaid,
And weepe s asfaft,and comforts her his befl,&c.
All this might noteffwage the womans peiney

Needs muft I dye before you come againe,

keepe my life can ideuife,
The dolcfuH dayes and nights ifbattfuftAtne,
From meat my mouth from fleepe will keep mine eyes\&e.
That very night that went before tbe morrow,
That he hAdpointedfurely to depArt,
Jocundo's wife wasfickctAndfiwoundforJorriw,
Amid his Armetfo beAny was her heart.
leennde
Nor how to

And yet for all thefe counterfeit

teares

and proteftations,

backcinallha,ftcforaJcwcllhehadforgot,

comming
^

Loue

Part.j,Sc&.$.
*

'

i

.

.

i.

melancholy.

Memb.r Subf.z

.

'

chafle andyokefellow befound
fok't with a knaue, all honefty neglefied,
TK.Mtererflecfing veryfomi,
Tet by hisfece was eafily detected,

Hit
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y

3S-&
0fcaia mtriti,

quem in

tmejs
fieri poflitjeof-

■

from his cradle.
a
r jh
atari vclit.UHridtngon his mafters fasiaie.
vitam cbario- Thus can
they cunningly counterfeit, as y «°/_*7>w deferibes thcir cuftomes
m^ ^ffe {^etr husbands,whom they had ratherfee
hanging on the GaHowes,and
'rZran^alfy.
mat-, qmm certe fevcare they hue them dearer then their owne Hues , whofe
foule they would not
^ beggars brat bred by him

f&
Andnow was

i

j-

•

m

mn

redtmeretA-

*pfpet.m

z

Ademt

*

ranfomefior their little dogges.\Aawy of them feeme to be precife & holy forfooth,& will goe to fuch a Church, to heare fuch a good Man by all meancs,

tem-

fum/ttremdt-

excellent man, when'trs for no other intent (as he followes it) then/0
^
p,e fQ ye feene,to obferue whAtfefhions are in vfe,to meet fome Pander, Bawd,
an

Monke,prier ,or to ent ife fome goodfellow. _For they perfwadc themfelues, as
Neuifanm fhewes That 'tis neitherfinne norfhame to lye with a Lord or -a
w^ad'Iewm' Paufo P tieft,if hebe a proper man-band though fhe kneele often, audpray denouU

iftfmuiaat,
fed vel utMout

a

,

ly,'tis(faith Platina)uotfor her husbands welfarefir childrens good,or any fiend,
butfor herfeoeet-hearts returne r her Panders heAlth. Jf her husband would
».ii.4««w.8x hauc her goejfhefaincs her felfe ficke, Et ftmulatfubitb condoluiffe caput:

Imgu^ccuiis, ad
libidmem prove-

c

ipfa $bi perfua- her head akes^and fhe cannot ftirrc: but if her Paramour aske as much, fhe is
&* nlm at a^ feafons,at all houres ofthe night. d Jn the kingdome of Malavrmcipeveicum bar,and about Goa in the Eaft Jndies, thc women are fo fubtile, that with a
TrAfuUjuKef! ccrtaine drinke thcy giue them,to driue away cares, as they fey, c They will
'
make them
tum.
for 24 houres, orfe intoxicate them , that they can remember

dtetmm°dcu^1'
b

Deum

fleepe
nought ofthat theyfew done,or heard, and by wafhing oftheirfeet, reftore them
ag^n^->Andfo make thcir husbands Cuckolds to theirfaces.But as he faid,

rogat

vuSi^coinatiyvota

'fufe's-

pit, fed pro

redi-

f

Nopenne could write, no tongue attaine to tell,
jor helpe ofArt
jty forec 0feloquence
7
1
fi^i
r, i
J,
the hundreth part.
treacheries
Ofwomens
Both,to fay ,truth,are often faulty, Menand Women giue iuft occafions in
,

'

tumecbifiabett,

.

pro valetudine
*gro-

Units*)

'

,

_.

l^xs ni,mour of difcontcnt,aggravate & yceld matter of fufpition: but moft
part thcchicfecaufcsprocecdefrom other adventitious accidents, and cirtbusdefcript. in- cumftances.though the parties bc free,and both well giuen themfelues.The
vndifcrcet carriage of fomc lafciuious gallantf & e contra of fome light wotwebooften.
ab
Gardas
man)by his often frequenting of an houfc,andbold vnfecmely gcftures,may
ma^e a breach,and by his ouer familiarity, ifhee be inclined to yellownefle,
colour
him quite out.jf he be poorc,bafely borne,faith Benedetto VArchi,and
rber'bamvocat
& de[cribit.
otherwife vnhandfome, hee fufpects him thc leffe 5 but if a proper man5well
defeended , commendable for his good parts, hee taketh on the morc, and
fmaadwnerem
vim
mulieresjit
watchcthhisdoings. \ Theodofeus the Emperour, gauc his wife Eudoxia a
tnebnent per 14
golden apple when he was a filter to her,which fhelone» after beftowed vpon
r
borMtUanorc

^ribtsUus

Ac$tardiuAr»

«

t^apM^vttmi

■

°

*

'

_,

yong Gallant

r.

the Court,oi her

r

.

.

.

elpeciall acquaintance. Thc Emperor e-

quodam,ut nihil

a

viAuat,recor-

fpying this apple in his hand,fufpectcd forthwith, more then was, his wifes
difhonefty3banifhed him the Court,and from thatday following/orbare to

mAmt^&pl.

in

pedum, accompany her any morc. Now when thofe other circumftances of time &
Adfereflituunt,
&
fhall
what will
not effect?'

lotmem

place,opportunity

Ar'ufU.
*

uib.x%.fl.7s

\tipftmpobt.

importunity

concurre,

they

Faire opportunity can winne the coyeflftjee that is,
bee I bcJfare be willnotmiffe;
so wifely he takes time,**
>
u
*'

Then

ParcjiSed.}.

.

Cureofleahnfte.

Mcmb.i.SubfT.

Then he that loues her gamefome veine,and tempers toyes with

Brings Loue thaffwimmeth in her eyes,to dine into her bcArt,

t^frt,

47 %

AsatPlaycs,Maskcs,great Feafts and banquets, one Angles out his wifc to

dance,anothcr courts her in his prcfence,a .third tempts her,&c. and then as
hc faith,

cbaueer'

gfehe map no to We fn tfjafflc? abtoe,
%\yox is aHatDe on cuerp ttoe.

And after a great fcaft , 6 Vinofape fuum neficit arnica virum.
% rihuHus
Noah (faith f HieromeJ (hewed his UAkedneffe in his drunkenneffe, whichferfix + **$• 8*-~
hundretbyeares he had couered*in foberneffeu.Lotlay with his daughters in his urimbviebrUtotem nudat fe
dr inke.
quid enim Venus cbriA curAt?
The moft continent may be oucrcome,or ifotherwife they keepe bad com^wwT/^»
that are raodeft of themfelues,and dare not offend, confirmed by fobrietate enspany,they
»
others grow impudent And confident, Andget an Mabitl.Ot if they dwell in J-*-—
fiifpected pl2ces-,as in an infamous Jnne,neerc fome Stewes, neere Monkes, I3>
h
Vtiets, N en fanus addcs,whercbec many tCmptors and follieitors, idle per- N[h<1 **ienl
fons that frequent their companies,it may giue iuft caufe of fufpirion.t/£#fas Silvias puts in a caveat
againft Princes Courts, becaufe there be totfor- auda.es &conmofiiuvencs qui premtttmt fo many braue filters to tempt, $&,lfyou leaner
her infuch Ap lace,youfiaahJikelyfinde her in companyyou like Sot, -either they cJZhmL
"
Kornmannus makes a doubting fell in his ttanfieriut.
come to ha\orfhe ugonc to them.
lafciuious Country fVirginis Mat a cenfeAtur ne caftt\ts Ad quamfrequenter ^£J^£
AccedAntficholares^hnd Baldus thc Lawyer feoffes on, quumJcholsrui tnquit, bum cum tii*.
When a Scholler
loquitur cumpuellaMnprafumitur eidicere^^ternofter,
talkes with a maide,or another mans wife in private, itisprefumed he faith ri„.
*
Thefe arc thc ordinary caufes of icaloufie , which arc innot a Pater
•

-

f^'l&au,

^rfff^ffi

^mr^
jey.*.

nofier.

tended or remitted as the circumftances vary.
MlMB.

2.

SVUICT.

I.

Symptomes oflealoufie,feareJorrow, fuffition, ftrange

Actions,

gefiuresjoutragesfeckingvppathcsjmls^awcSi&e.

I haue already proned, Loue is moft violent, and of
affords Jcalou
all thofe bittcrpotions which this Louc Melancholy
as appearcs by thofe prodigious Symptomes
fie is thc

OFallpaffions,as

greateft

which

which

common to

all melancholy,

p?ieneffeTeannelTe,mea
fiartK^

Key

,

ithathaiJdfcai^^

a«

anxiety ofminde reftle^ thoughts,

^^ore then ordinarily «Hqoietd,^

Woufie faith

^Vivcs,begetsvnquietnefi'einthemind,night&dayhehunts

lan^
lancno.y

men

mifleke And mifconfter,

Envies

ebferuer, prying m cutty p*rt.

]K«
,

ne lwmai

_^g ^

&tm.

Loue

Parc.3.Se&.j.
\dfl6

melancholy.

Befides all thofe ftrange geftures of ftaring ,

Mcmb.2. Subt i

m

frowning, grinning, rolling of

eyes,rncnacingjgaftly»looks,brokenpace,interrupt,precipitatc,halfe turnes,
He will fometimes figh,wcepc>fob for anger, fwcarc and belyc, flander
any

fBan,curfc,thrcaten,brawlc,fcoldj and fometimes againe flatter, and fpcake
fairc.askc forgiucnefle.and then againe,impatient as he is,raue,and lay about
him like a mad man,accufing & fufpecting not ftrangers onely but Brothers
,

and Sifters ^Father and Mothcr,nearcft and deareft friends. He thinkes with
Chi non toccaparentado,
thofe Italians,
Tocca mate rado.
And through feare, conccaues vnto himfelfe things almoft incredible and
impoffible to bee effected. As an Hearnc when he fifhes, ftill prying on all
fides* or as a cat doth a moufc,hi$ eye is neuer offhers, hc glotes on him, on
hcr,accuratcly obferuing on whom fhee lookcs,who lookes at her.what fhe
faithjdothjatdinner^itfuppcrjfittingjWalking^ at home, abroad, hee isthe
fame, ftill enquiring,vnandting, gazing, liftning, affrighted with euery fmall
obiect. As hc confedeth in thc Poet,

1

*

tnpmm.

Omnia mc terrent,timidusfum,ignofice timor),
Et mifer in tunica

flufpicer effe virum.

Me ladttfl multa tibi dab it

ofeula water,
Meforor,ejr cum qua dormit arnicafimul.
Each thing affrights me, 1 doc feare,
Ah pardon me my feare,
I doubt a man is hid within
The cloathes that thou doft weare.
1st not a man in womans apparell, is not fome body in that great cheM? or
behind the doorc,orhangings,or in fome of thofe barrels? May not a man
come in at the window with a ladder ofropes, or come downe the chirnny,
.

orhaucafalfekey,orcomeinwhenheisafteepe ? Jfa Moufe doc but ftirre,

the wind bloW,a cafement clattcr,that*s thc villain,therc hc is,by his good
Will /io man (hall fee her,falutc her, fpcakc with her, (he fhall not goe forth
tbtm Silv. ofhis fight,fo much as to doe her needes. w Non itabovem Argus ,&c. Argus
did not To keepe his Cow, that watchfull dragon the golden fleece, or Ccr»
her us thc comming in ofHcll,asheckecpes his wifc. Jf thc neccffity of his
bufincfle be fuch, that hc muft goe from homc,hec doth either beke her vp,
or commit her) with a deale of iniunctions andprotcftations,to fomc
trufty
friends,him and her hee fets and bribes to oucrfec 5 and yet all this will not
ferue,though his bufincfle bc very vrgcnt,hc will when he is halfe way,come
backe againe in all poft hafte,rife from fupper,or at midnight, and bee gone,
and fometimes leaue his bufincfle vndone.Though there be no danger at al),
no caufe of
fufpition , thcc liue in fuch a place, where MeffAlina her felfe
could notbedifhoneft if (hec wonld/yet hccfufpccts her as much as if lhec
mete in a bawdy houfe,or fomc Princes Court,or in a common Inne, where
allconamcrs might haue free aeccfle. No perforation, no proteftation can
diucrt this paflion,nothing can eafe hitn,fccure or giue him fatiffaction.lt is
moft ftrange to report what outragious acts by men and women haue been
in this kinde, by women efpecially, that will runne after theit
2 <4*tM 1 committed
husbands into all places,all companies, as « lovianus Pontanm wife did by
him,follow him whithsrfocuer he went, it matters not, or vpon what bullneflc
or

_

Part/j.Se&.j*

Memb.2.Sub£i

Symptomes of lealoufie.

ncffc.rauinglike turn in the Tragedy,curfing /wearing, and mifkufting cuery onc fhe fees.Gomefius fometimc Archbilhop ofToledo.hath a ftrange fto*
ry ofthat incredible lealoufie ofloane Queenc of Spaine,mie to King Philip,

477
t

and mother of Ferdinandtand Charles the 5. Emperours-, when her husband
M.///,eithet for that hee was tyred with his wifcsjealoufie, or had fome
great bufinelTe,wcnt into the Low-countries >, fhee was fo impatient & me
lancholy vpon-his departure, that fhe would fearfe eat her mea^or converfe
with any man, and though fhe were with childe, and the feafon of theyeare
allhaftc fhee would to fea after him. Nefvery bad.the winde againft her,in
her
thci Ifabella
Queene mother, or the Archbifhop or any other friend
could perfwadc her to the contrary,but fhe would after him. When fhe was
,

Lowcountric^and kindly entertained by her husband,
her felfe, ° but in her rage ranne vpon a yellow haird
containe
the i:o.!d
wench ,with whom fhe fufpected her husband to be naughty off her haire,
her about, it is an ordinary
a,, ddta heat her blacke and blew, andfe dragged
for women in fuch calcs,to fcrat thcfaccs,Qit the nofes offuch as they

now comc

into the

not

thing
fufpect} as Henry the Seconds importune Iu»o,d\d by Rofemund at Woodflo>.le:
for (he complaines in a f modcrne Poet, (he fcarcc fpakc,
Put flies with eagerfury to myface,
Cfiring me mofl vnwomanly dtfgrace,

c

_^

ti.cafJk^akm>j\
;

w/^

j*J%^J£*"
v<b,aM

frd**

v^UmA^

Looke how a tigreffe, &c.

Sofelltye on me in outragiom wife,
As could Difdame and lealoufie deuife.

fuch tyTannicall miuft.ee,
Or ifit be fo thcy dare not or cannot execute any
?
and malice, as P Tacihate
them
revile
deadly
and
will
them,beare
.^.^ ^
raile
they
woman is infepar able AgAtnlifuch as \bec^ erk&typ* efi
iialous
a
hatred
tus obferues The
of
1

i)«uuh.luw)*

j

'_„

sn

+;

NetU vuflamma, tumidity vents
TantAjiec teli metuendA torti,
viduAtA tadis
QuAnta quum coniux

*

fujpecls.

1

gbet,odim w«

?%%!!»

^drdct&odit.

Windes,wcapons,flamcs

alia* mithem

qua* fSpell**

miit.

make not fuch hurly burly,

As rauine women turnc all topfieturuy.
-,,.„'
But wr>
and Caiphurnia in the dayes oi Claudius.
So did Aorippina by Lollia,
is
more
men
eminent,
of
curbed in fuch cafes thc rage
men

icfufficicotlv

Tnd^
? lLjc
f

«ranniK

,

ouer

their poorc wiues Jn Greece, Spatne}Itaty, Turkic,

"

GrW

the
Eunuchs to keepe them
I ? hi
be great oerfons they haue
and jfdiey
P"™^ fo„ of P(rJ!a^k TvUrUnMogm, &
j

,

,m

Vrbm keep* 'hclc S-Uf

'

r

.

.

.„

A if,l„

bi

inftai
Th(

fc„ome,tovUttcone»W»i»,- -^---

rhince to

as

fee a man, & doe not

c..mn

Klt»

Louemelvicholy.

Part.$rSe&.$.
-

■
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tSemtAiAw-

^S^ibMrm

confcctiH

mmms.

fee thecn,Velat* totaincedunt, which x^Alexander ab Alexandre
ie\*tcs of the Parthians,lib. f.cap.wwhichmth Andreas Tiraqueltus his comentator,! rather thinke (hould bevndcrftoodof/Vr/k*/. 1 hauc not yet
laid all,they doe not only lock them vp ,jed & pudendisferns adbibcnr.hcate
Wnat $emym rclates lib. 6. of his Venetian hiftory,, of thofe inhabitants thai
dwell abou t Quiloa in ^jfrickcx Lufltam inquit,quorundam ciustates adic*
no man can

,

cenfuunt quoad vrina exit ne impe*
dietur,eafifc quum adoleuerintficccnfutas in matrimonium coSocant vtfbtnR
primAcura fit tenglutiuAtAspuclia orasferro interfcindere. Jn fome parts of
Greece at this day,like thofe old lewes , they will not bdecue their wiues arc
honeft, nifipAnnum meuflruatum prima* node videant, our countrey man
Sandes in his peregrination, faith it is feucrcly obferued, in Zazynthus or
Hb.x.fel.7.
r unt,

qui natis flatimflemtnis

naturam

us

,

,

«

*

,

Zante ,and Leo Afer in

his time at Fez. in Africkefion credunt

virgtnem effect
nip videantfeanguineam mappam, fi non, ad parentes pudor e rci/citur. Thofe
(hects arc publikcly (hewed by their parcnts,and kept as a fignc of
incorrupt

virginity. Thofe old lewes examined thcir maides ex tenui membrana called
Hymen,which Laurentius in his Anatomy,Columbus lib. 12.cap. 16, Capiuaccius lib.j.cap.i i.de vten affccJibus J Vincent* Alfarius
Genucnfis quafit. med.

"Pirtspt'mei

eent.4.Hieronymus Mercurialis confult:AmhrofePareus,IuliusCafer cUudtnus

ReJponf.4.as that alio de rupturA venArum vtfanguufiuAt copioufly conmTtrIp%o% futc,tis no fufficient triall, they contend. And yet others againe defend it,
im* vel ab aip GAjpAr BArtholinus Inflitut.Anat .lih%ijcap.$t.Pinaus of Paris Albert us MaonHS defecret.
multer.cap.p. & 10.ejrc.and thinke thcy fpcake too much in fa^stotbafn
vour of women.
Lodovicus Boncialus,ltb.2.cap.2. muliebr. naturalemiflam
Arabjunt.
vtertlabiorum conftriclionem^n qua virginitatcm confiftere
volunt,afirinqen»
tibus medicinisfieri pojfevendicat, etfidefloraUfiut, aflutatmulieres (
inquit )
nosfetluntinhis. Idem Alftrius Genucnfis tyfdemfere verbis. An olde bawdie
t epsfi.6. Ma- nurfe in f Ariftanetus,when a faire maide ofher acquaintance wept & made
zerojnter.
jjCf moanc tohcr,how (he was deflowred; and now ready to bc married, was
a^aid it would beperccauedj comfortably
€
rcplied,Nolivercrifilia,&c,^4rtf
iHfaUt
a
to
ftsmuiier ante not dAughter,lle tcAch thee tricke helpe it, Sedhac extra callem. To what
wsptiatfpmpte cn(J arc ajj thofe Aftrologicall qucftionsy*#/fr
virgotAnfit cafta, anfit mul'f
frebeswimm ^ And thofe
ftrange abford trialls in ^ilhertus Magnus, Baptifia Porta
Mag.lib.2xap.21. ejr wecker lib\$.de fecret7by Stoncs,perfuroes,to make them
pifle.and confeffe J knowe not what in theit flecpe3fbme iealous braine was
■»

:

,

x

thc firft founder ofthem. And to what paflion may wee aferibc thofe feuere
lawes againft iea\o\\fte,Numb.$.i4.Kdn\texets,Deutx.22.v. 22- as amongft
thc
**ebrewes, atnongX the Egyptians, y BohemusJ.uc. s.
t j_f muiiere
demor.gen. ofthe
wolafet virilia CerthAginiAns^ap^ofTurkesfeb^. cap.tr. amonsrfi the Athenians of olde,
txecabam, & Italians at this
day , wherein they arc to bee fevercly puni(hcd,cot in peeces,
juried aliue , and feucrall expurgations as fo many Symptomes of
incredible iealoufie? As for thofe vcftall virgins to fetch water in a Cftfe as
*&entHaliear. Tatia did in Kome^Anne ab vrb.condita Soofrefote thc Senators,and * */£»/lie,virgo innocenstto runne ouer hot irons'as Emma , Edward thc Confeffors
mother did,the king himfelfe being a fpectator.and thc like. We read in Nieephorus that ChttnegundA the wife of Henricns Bavarus Emperour,f»jpe{kcdofaduhctyjn/imulata adulteri/per ignitos vomeres'illafa tranfeit trod
vpon red hot coulters and had no harme,the like we finde in Regino, lib. 2. In

mjjevtrgasda- ^mnC(]

,

Aucntmue

Part.j.Sed.^.

Symptomes of iealoufie.

Memb.n.^ubf.

Aventinus and

Sigonius of Charles the third and his wife Ricbarda An° 887
470
that was fo purged with hot irons.
Paufanias faith that hec was once an
Witneffe offuch a miracle at Dianas
Temple, a maid without any harme at
all walked vpon burning coales, Pius 2. inhis
defeription ofEur ope, cap: 46.
makes mention ofthe fame, that it was
xVh]*h'"&
commonly vfed at Dw«/i-

eye*

Temple"

forwomentogocbarcfootouerhotcoalcs,totrytheirhoneftics
PliJus[ v™"1*"'
writers make mention of
ffocxe
•

Solinus,and many
^F^r^/^Temple.andD/^^;
Halicarnaffeus, 1. 3. ofMemnonsftatne,Vih\ch were vfed to this purpofc,T«. *Xvt„Jin'"
tius lib. 6. of P An his Caue, ( much like olde S*
mlfirides needle in TorkfhircJ *hich -'"-*
wherein they did vfe to try maides
whether they were hencit when Leu. did[fl*me>
vncnalt
J
etppe went mjuauipmus exaudirifionus captt.Auflm.de civ.Dei, lib. 0. c.j 6. drowned, cor
relates many fuch examples,ali which Lauater
defpeclr.part. 1. cap. rp. con- falhm'l:b-*>
tends to be done by thc illufion of DiuelIs,though Thomas
quafi '.6. depot en- duZZfef
f/rfjC^.aferibcittogood angells. Some, faith b^«/?/>,compcil their wiues C'Pto fwcare they be
honeft], as if periury were a lefler fin then adultery, cfome Z*"™ 1f*'
confult oracles,as Pharus that blind king of v&gypt. Jf all this will not
feme, ^lupcYdaet
faith Alexander Gagninusxap.^. deferiptMaficouia, the Mttfcouites if thcy mum~y omulum
fufpect their wiucs'will beat them till thcy confeffe, and if this will not avail, 't7t^dka\a!
like thofe wild 7r//)b,bediuorccd at their pleafures,or elfe knock them on the H:rod- Bttttrf*
*

w»

*

r

,

•

;•

/3

-

,

were

/-■

1

lI
'

,

heads. Of this tyranny of lealoufie read

cap.53.horfubcif.ejr

merarius

in Parthenius Era. cap. 10. Cacent.2.CAp.34.Calius Epiflies , and Th.cfjAloner
more

de repub.\^ng.tib.p,Arioflo lib.3ifiaffe i.Falix PUterus obferuat.tib.i. ej*c,

M

B M B.

g

,

Prognofticks oflealoufie, DefpAtre, MAdneJfe,
make away themfelues and others.

to

**""!""* Hofe which are Jealous moft part,if they bee not otherwife relicucd,
I proceed fromfufpition to hAtredfrom hatred tofrenfie madneffe, imu
•

,

ry, murder and defpaire.
n

.

cowment,mpar.

•

t

J^'-^f,

demmet
»<"*#• *<k-

Aftasunfy
whofe mo.^damnable effecJ 1
:*
£
tn
Diuerfe deepe defp Aire to die bAtteJou^bt,
.,

^mdoiom

rent

«

,

d

■

sir

_

a,t.Gaieni.
«

By which a mAn to madneffe neere is brought,
As welt with caufeleffe as with iufifuffett.

strioftciibji

?#£ ^.^

f
In thcir madneflc many times/aith Vivos, they make away themfelues and e.3.de %ei,typ.
in robso:hc* :. Which makesCyprian to cal it TaecundAm ejr mult iplicem pernictem,
the feminaric
flbl & ^^
'font em cladium &feminarium delifiorum, a fruitfull mifchiefe,
arc too common lentAsfye maof
murders
\ 4 offcnces5and fountainc
.Tragicall examples
g Pharus of
this kinde,both new and oldjn all ages.Cephatus and Procris ,
7#£^£.

'™-|^_

LucilUX

-

povfoncdhy Dcianira.iCacinna murdered by Vefeafean, luflwa

Ladybyherhusband.k^^m,^r^wife, becaufe thee
Jtvrr

2

aRomane^ ^(i
found her huf-

oculos

%%££„

tierurn vitojisn

..4r*^i

Loue

Part.j.Scft.3.
*
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M

bands cloakc in Mafifla his houfe,«tf offMafifta hit wiuespappes ,
andgaue-o
them to the dogges, fieAd her befides , And cut offher eAreS, Itppes,
tongue *»d
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melancholy.

—

Dum

%ZaUcr$iy'"hg^
PauIus o£milius in his

Our latc ftoricsarcfulloffuchoutraof
'mftupeeiit,* gcs.
hiftcry Erance, hath a Tragicall ftory oichtU
tne && ^is death i made away ^y
Ferdegunde his wife, Jn a iealous
?emus
Trim
humour heccame from hunting , and ftolcbchindc his wifc, as fhee was
l

f"cl£
fmliVfupeVeniente
virgL

drcfllng,andcombingherhead in thefunne, gauehet a familiar touch with
which fhee miftaking for her louer faid,
SSxiT, bis wand,
AhLandre,agood knight
fronum infer- fhould ftrike before Andnotbehtnde 5 but when (he faw her felfe bewrayed by
tkpete.&c.

his prefence,.hee inflantly tooke order to make him
away. \Hieromc Oferius
tnc clcucnth booke ofthe Deeds of
EmmanuclKing of Portugal, to this e£
Landrico mux
feet hath a tragicall narration, of onc Ferdinandus Chalderia that wounded
Gctherinus a noblc country man of his,at Goa in thc Eaft Indies,*" and cut
off
ism inter vena: one ofhis leggesfor that he looked as he thought too
familiarly
vpon bis wifeu
dum efficit.
which was afterwards a CAufe ofmAny quArrehuind much blood (bed, GutAnerL
"*
cap.j6.de agntud.mAtr. fpeakes ofa filly iealous fcllowc , that feeing his
enmbabem,
child
newbornc included in a kell, thought fore a^Francifcan that
Goterinn, pristvfed to
come t0
it
the
a Friers Cow
like
father
it,
hfiboufe,was
of
wasfo
le, ejr therevpon
XI
orifit* oculos threatnedthe Frier to killhim: Fulgofus ofa woman in Narbone that cut off
her husbandes priuitics in thc night, hecaufe (hee
thought hee plai'dfalfe
°
Witn her- 1 hc
°f
faire
Manto
his wifejs wei known
Ienufes
Baffa,and
ft°ry
fomauhinfa.
tie, & idnans to fuch as hauc read thc Turkifb hiftory}and that ofioane ofSpAine, ofwhich
I seated in my former feaion. Her iealoufie, faith
Gomefius, was caufe of
Ed qudd in- both their deaths; King Philip died for griefc a little after , as P CteArtUn his
f^snattuin^ Phyfitian gaue it o\\t,And {joefir her part, after a melancholy difeontented life,
in lurking holes and corners ,m*de an end ofher
miferies. Fcrlix Plater
in
the
firft booke ofhis obferuations,hath
fuch
etsmfiiium painftanccs, ofa Phymany
tmFrancifcs, fit;an 0fhis acquaintance,*! that wasfirft mad
through iealoufie, ejr afterwards
•
\\noeales.
defperate: ' ofa Merchant that killed his wife in thefiame^j humour , and after
p
zeiotypia re- precipitated himfelfe^: Of a Doctor oflaw that cut ofhis mans nofe ofa
Painters wife in Bafil A° ic^oo,thathadnincchildrcn,&hadbeene

%oam^Z%m

in

\nmtyra™&Z:

lllfvx-

odwjfetH**-

Mt^Zdn.
«

Zcuh,fed!bat mifa*t

•

t^maTeieZit
fault pofat

dicTZZZ'1st. iuaautem
mri bis inde

2yycares

marricd,yet afterwards iealous,and fo impatient that fhe became defperate

and would neithcr eat nor drinkc in hcr ° wnc hoi,re > for ^are h« husband
fhould poyfon her. Skenkius obfieruat. l1L4.cap.de Vter.
hathjan example ofa
iealous woman that by this meancs had many fits ofthe Mother : and in his

firft booke offome thai through iealoufie
maddc
TebrTfifuldt ded
himfelfe
his wiues
Such
ranne

to

temprtygritu.

dine animi rels\

try

honcfty,&c.

:

ofa Baker that

gel-

examples ate too common

quum tempws

MfiMB.

ttmfumpfit.
* A

Zeiotypia

'farLm&dT

c»re
.

tferationem.

4.

SVBS1CT.

I.

eflealoufie: by auoiding otcafions,not to be idle : by good
counfell : to contemne it, not to vtatch or locker

th^vf.tciiffMU^c

_«**£
rabwdmexalA

S ofall other

roclancholy,fome doubt whether this malady may bee
curedorno; thcy thinke tis like thc f Go)\t,ox Suitzers, whom wee
<ToBcre nodo_T__
medic*
fAnefdt
commonly call mllownes thofe hired fonldiers, if once they take
»« fodAffm.
toje pueipit*

'

,

poffeffion ofa Caftle,they can

neuer be

got out.

Qui

Part;.Sea.3.

Mcmb.4.Subf i

Vrognofekks ofhloufie.

Qui timet vtfiuAfit,ne ejuisfibifubtrahAt Mam,
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iHe Machaoma vix opefaivus erit.
*
This is that cructlwoundagainfl: whofefmart,

«

AriafaJibji

^'1'

liquorsfortepreuailes or anyplatfler,
No skill offtarres, no depth ofMagicke art,
Deuifiedby thAtgrcAt clear ke ZoroAfler
A wound thatfio infeels the foule And heArt,
ASAllourfenficAndrcAfonit doth mAfler,
K^etwound whofe pang And torment is fo durable,
K^is it mAy rightly called be incurable.
Yet what I haue formerly laid ofother Melancholy,! may fay againe,it may
bccured or mitigated at leaft by fome contrary paffion, good counfell and
No

,

pcrfwafionjifitbewithftoodinthcbegmning^aturclyreliftedjtf^^/^^
better
too

the nAy Ies ofit be pared before they growe
UVet„„ m.
/org. No
bee
ftill ferioufly tssreOsadcntvn
meanes to refift or expell it then by avoiding idleneffe, to
buHcdr.bout fomc matters of importance , to driue out thofe vaine feares,
fool ii h phantafies,and irkfomc fufpitions out ofhis hcad,& then to bee per- quamprodufwaded by his iudicious fricnds,to giue earc to their good counfel & aduicc, cantfenimss.
and 'vilely to confider with himfclle,how much hee difcredits himfelfe his
himfelfe & otbers,what an argument of wcaknefle it is, how

Ancient holds

*

f*£^$

,

frieLids,gr'icues

abfurd 3 thing in it felfc,how ridiculous,how brutifhapalfion ,how fottifh,
heare them
how odious,how harebraine,maddc and furious. Jf hee will but
*
ofSpaine, of whom 1 hauc
fpeakc,no doubt he may be cured. leane Qiieene was
fent to Complutum, ^menii
formerly fpokcn,vnder pretenfc of changing ayre
Ximenius thc Archbifliop of Toledo then li- ' ™ «•
o r ^kada de las Heneras,whete
'

£^' f

,

be eafed.
^
ved that by his good counfell(as for the prefent fhe was)(hc might
ouer turnes it , ejr by nophj- pe^&in «and
y For a difeafe ofthe foule Jfconcealed,tortures
J will
or
foretell
this
to
any t^mcallom.
purpofe ,
not here infert any confolotaryfentcnces
man to dilate and amphnYas hc Oral think
it
leaue
euery
mans invention,but
Siracides cap.9. 1. and read that comfortable
with
aduife
him
let
himfelfe:
fit
of XimeSius in the author himfelfe, as it is ftmM,
and oithv fpeech to this purpofe

££*«

fukecanfooichcrLouedthcnbyadifcrectma^

ij- -^

*<*«£«£
2taS

recorded by c7*^^^

caufeth Ihisiealouspaffion^^

rl

fe ir

c

"\

ie o

£r^
an

takemtis
falfe it ought not fo haynoufly to bc

metifibIc fmarr, grounded many

times vpon falfe

no

fuch reall or

fufpition alone, &

SfofteredbyafinifterconceitJ

atehS

c

lo
1

hee
in it the
5 itcTnotbchelped^hemorehcftirres
aggravates
diflemble
cafe
better in fuch

?

mvo

:more

a

miferies. How much

rlt(kkh*Vives)q»umflcnimariteSM

^Ct

ev

fee

S.

Whocana^

no

to

remedy,haue becne pacified, &

Rr r

$

or contemn

Many women
fhall men be more

3
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turot Jf it wcrchis cafe alone it were hard,but

being as it is almoft a commo
to be taken.Jn fomc countries
fo
calamity,'tis
they make nogricuoufly
*
**>3«
thing of it,ne nobilis qm'dem, faith a Leo Afer, in fome parts of Africke, if(hee
b
bepaft fourtcene^herc'snor a Noble man rhat marries a maid , or that hath
a cnaH wife/tis fo common. And as that Caledonian
Lady , b Argetocoxus a
Anvxoryitsiue
Brittijh Prince his wife,told lulta Augufla ,whcn fhee tooke her vp for diihonmdereTmid nefty,#V Brittaines are naught at leaft withfome few choice men ofthe^s better
inbenefti vaft- fort,butyou Romanes lye with euery bafe knaue ,yeu areu a company of common
retur,refpondet vpfoores. Severus the Emperour in his time made lawes for the rcftraint of
this vice , and as c Dion Nieaus relates in his life, trie millia mxchorum,ihree
dinem hajemm, thoufand Cuckold makers , or nature monetam adulter
antes, as yphtlo call
vos Romaaxs
thcrn,f alfe coy ners, and clippers of Natures money, were fummoned into
theCourtat once. And yet, Non omnem molitor qutfiuit vndAvidet7
homines
paflim
thc Miller fees not all the water that goes by his mill,no doubt but as in our
were ofthe commonalty all , thc great ones were not fo much
thu
ex ci- daycs.thcfe
<*
vii>M plain m as called in
queftion for it. And Martials Epigram might haue beene gencrally applied in thofe licentious times, Omniafelushabes,&c. thy goods,
AJfer.Anbu- lands,mony,twits are thy owne,Vxoremfiedhabes Candidc cum populo,hui
riyarccrem nneJgn^ourCrfW/^yourwifeiscommon. Husband and Cuckold in that
vmLrxnuil age it feemes were reciprocall tcrmes,the Emperours themfelues did weare
fiiti/tnonhi- Aclaons badg^how many Cafers might I reckon vp together, and what a
Catalogue ofcornutcd kings and princes in cuery \\otytAgame.mnon,Menc
arm vciOu
recUlaad.
laus,?hilippus of Greece,Ptolomaus oft/Egypt, Luc ullus,Cafer, Vompetus, Cato,
Thcbraueft Souldiersand mofl heroicall fpirits
could not avoid it.fThey haue becne actiuc arjd pailiue in this bufincs.cKing
Arthur whom we call onc ofthe nine worthics,for all his great valour was
vnworthily feruedby ^r<^^ one ofhis Round -table knights,^ Guithera,
was an arrant honeft
or Helena \^4lbA his faire wifc,as LeUnd interprets it
woman. I fpcake not ofour times all this whilc,we haue good , honeft, ver
tuous men and women.whom fame,zeale,fearc of God,religion & fuperttition containes, and yet for all that, wc hauc too many ^nights of this order,
fo dubbed by their wiues,many g6*od women abufed by diffolute husbands.
Jn fome places and fomc perfons you may as foone inioyne thenuo carry
water in a Ciffe,as tokeepe themfelues honeft. What fhall a man doe now
f
cogUa an fie in fuch a cafe? What remedy is to bc had,how fhall hc be c afed ? By fuing a
«tyt tu vnquam divorce, that is hard to be effc&edfe non cafe tamen cautefiisey carry the mattihfmTc fieri tcr fo cunningly ,that though it bc as common as Simony , and as cleare as
dignumfit ; f*. manifeft as the nofe on a mans face,yct it cannot bc evidently proued. Much
%d\Tmst\oic\r better put it vp,thc more hc ftirrcs in it,thc more hee (hall diuulgc his owne
fhame; make a vertue ofneccffity ,and conccale it,thcre is no remedy but paquod nenipfo x\ence. It may bctishisownc default ,and he hath no reafon to complaine,
is bad,hc is worfe/ Bethink e thy felfe, haft thou noidoneu
'tis
48a

not

,

Calelonjleguli

vl^coZtu-

c°n'l'r'f'
fecit ,'

\*Wxzt>s\x*
e

Auguftus,^Antoninusiejrc.

,

,

Jv™e*exigu

K*v% ISne

quidpro quo,(he

ip(t auom as muchforfome ofthy neighbours,why doft thou requires that of thy wift^j,
rapwssscurfs ^y^ fyu w^t not performe thyfelfe. Thou rangeft like a towne Bull,why Art
vet modicwn ab
.rn
j
met ipfa, infa* thou
fine tread awry?
»'<*•
h Re it that fome woman break
chafl wedlocks lawes,
'<A*l ^dtfes ^er b1uband and becomes vnchsfl,
tMM.
tum

■

-

,

^

•%

femctnfcdtf

.

%tf

*

tet

commonly it is not without caufed

She*

Parc.;;Sccl3.

Cure

oflealonfte.

Mctnb^ubii.

Sheefeesjocr
finnc her goods to waft,
Shefeeles that be bis louefrom her withdrAxes,
AndhAth on feme per hAps
leffe Worthy plan,
whoftr ikes voitbfwerd^thefeahbardthem
mayftrike.
And Jure loue craucth lone, like askethlike.
Eafemperfludebttfiith ■ Neuifanus pares redder e vices, (hc will quit it iffhe
can. J doe not excufe her in
accufing thee,

Tgl

man m

butifbothbcenaught,mendthy

;

s*aeum i4

»"»-7*-

felfe firft.
Yea but thou replicft, 'tis not thc like reafen betwixt man and
woman,
through her fault my children are baftards,! may not endure it. k Sit amaru- k Umnh* n4.
lent a fit impcriofiaprodigA&t. Let her fcold & brawle and for- 1 care
*
j3
nor, *»*».» 3- *adtJut' mr'
modofete ifta fo (he be honeft,! could rafiiy beare it 5but 'his i cannot. A:
why not this? Euen this which thou fo much abhorrcit , it may ^ce for rhy
pro gen?er good,1 better be any mans fonnes then thine, thou ihy felfe h.:ft optimm be
v
aducnture more difeafes then anhorfc,roakc thc worft ofit.ar it is vulnua ntru(ih
infeni'oileftc vulnus infehfibile , as it is incurable fo is it infenfiblc, But art
thou fore it is fo? it may be thou art ouer fufpitious, and without a caufe, as
fome arc,if it bc ocJimeftrupartus,botne at eight months, or like fuch & fuch
'

„

..

,

hec got itjiffhec fpcakc or laugh familiarly with
, they fondly fufpect
fuch or fuch men.then prcfently (he is naught with thcm,(uch is their weakneflc. Whereas charity, or a well difpolcd minde would interpret all vnto
the beft. S.Francisby chance feeing a Frier familiarly killing another mans
wifc, was fo farre from mifeonccauingit,thathe prcfently kneeled downe &
thanked God there wasfo much charity leff.but thcy on thc other fide will
afciibc nothing to naturall caufes, indulge nothing to familiarity , mutuall
prcfently loeke them clofe,
focicty,fticndfhip,but out ofa finifter fufpition,
meanes to prevent all fuch inconveniences.
that
warchthem, thinking by
that's the way to helpe it , whereas by that meanes they docaggt anate thc
roifchiefe.Tis but in vaine to watch that which will away.
a man

»

T^ec cuftodtrifivelit vRapoteft^

m

Necmentem feruArepotes, licet omnie femes,

"#!/&.

Omnibus exclufis\tntus adulter erit,
None can bc kept refitting for her part,

b

?tbatt _j

«*«.»;

heart.

Though body be kept clofe within herno art.
Aduoutrie lurkcs,to exclude it thcr's

Ovtd. amn,

(

ffttpti

««'

vxmft

occiudurn/ns»\

hunc

vnusfep} fefellit
Orgies with an hundred eyes cannot keepe her, &
were eyes%yetfur e theyfaid
hearts
*
ttvrfas in Arioflo. JfeSour
betratd.
We husbAnds ofour wiues fhould be

a-

jjj

~

fMtenim
,«»•

eo

*

muiwes\

honeft
cSo.bekep.fan
«#«nof»tel^)n^«.^^a^-=;
That
many
Ketrufted. Difficile cupditurjedp lurei
1
thinks.
vS^um Sjlvm, ,_./£.
Sy be preferued, uMmtnfu
tmint;

«„

as

•

which

couet mMs

_.

»•

^iftoneft- For when (he petceaues her husband obferues her ttMptto, bK^„wti

Loue

Part,3.Se&.$.
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(he is exafperated andfcekes by all meancs to vindicate her felfe and will
therefore orTcnd,becad£ (hc is vniuftly fufpectcd/Thc beft courfe then is to
let them hauc their owne willsjgiue them free liberty ,without any keeping.
,

,

friendsfrom this doe vs dehor t,

In vaine our

beauty will be where is moft refori.
Jffhebc honeft as Penelope\Lucretia, (hec will fo continue hir honour,gdod
name,crcdit,and as Phoeias wifc in f Plutarc ^called her h\\%hand,her wealthy
treafurc yvorldjoy, delight,or be andjpheare ft\e will hers. Thc vow (hec made
Fer

fopetpsvimu'
dmfism, tbe*
m*

e>c.

her husband,loue,vertue,rcligion,zeale,arc better keepers then al thofe
lockcsrEunuchs,prifonss(he will not bc moued.
vnto

r

Vtrg.Bn.

At mihi

veltellus optem prius tma dehifeat

,

/iut pAter omnipotens adigat mefulmine ad vmbras%
pAtlentes vmbras Erebi,noctem^profiunsUm.
Ante

pudor,quam te violem,aut tua lura rejolvam,

Firft J defire the earth to fwallow me,
Before 1 violate mine honefty,
Or thunder from aboue driue me to hell,

With thofe pale Ghofts,and vgly night to dwell.
She isrefolu'dwithD/'^tobechaft, though her husband be falfe, (hee will
bc true: and as Oclavia writ to her Anthony,
t Thefe walls that heere doe keepe me out offight,
Shaft keepe me ell vnjpotted vnto thee,
And tcftifie that I will doe thee right,

,

lie neuer faine thine houfe p hough thoufbame m^j.
Turne her loofe to all thofe Tarquines and Satyres, fhe will not bc tempted.
fO
qndrnfat' f When one commended Theands fine arme to his fcllowcs^ce tooke him
Vtofus lacertiu
c
te^uidmTnvp (hor t, Sir, t'is not common,fhee is wholly refcrnedto her husband. Bttia
aouoU's
ytitjad
ha(j an Q\& man ro ner fpoufe,and his breath ftunke, fo that no body could ahide it abtoad,comming home one day yhe reprehended his wife, becaufe fhe did
tun eft.
not teUhbn ofit: fhe vowed vnto him fhe had told him, but that fhe thought eue*ft* D'**tm
ry mans breath had beene as /firong as his.u Tio-ranes & Armena his Lady , were
xiirim (enem
/
babuity &{pm- invited to fupper by King Cyrus, when thcy came home,Tigranes a»kcd his
tamfetidumba- vvife,how fhe liked"Q77ar,and what flic did efpecially commend in him;fhee
did not obferue him;when he replied again,whot then jhe did obfier tie,
wmqiMm feoore fhe
whomfhe looked on? fhe made anfwere Jber husband, thatfaid he Would diesfor
exprobrajfet,
Such are thc properties and conditions of good women, and if
uidti- herfakeum
k$, Amena, Ti- (he be wellgiuen,(he will fo carry her felfe; ifotherwife fhebenaught,vfe al
paries
wdeba^ thc mcanes thou caj.ft,(hc will be naught. Shee hath fo many lies," excufes,
tricks,Panders,BawdcS;(hiftsro deceiue, t'is to no purpofc to keepe her vp,
xe- or to reclaime her
&c.
Adepoi
by hard vfage.Fairc meanes peraduenturc may doc fomcx
noph.cytoptdli w|lat
oyfequi0 vinces aptiusipfe tuo.
Men and women are both in a prcdicament,& in this behalfe fooner wonne,
-better pacified.Many patient 7 Grizels by thcir obfequioufnefle in this kind,
n Read ?etrarebsukot naue reclaimed their husbands from their
wandring lulls. Jn Nova Franc/a
an- Turkic ( as Leah,RAhel,and Sarah did to Abraham and Jacob J they
Kin Chaucer.
bring
their faireft maides to their husbands beds-, Liuia feconded thc luftfull appe
tites of Augujlus, StratonicA wife to king DeiotArus, did not onely bring £.
ledraz fake n_aid,to her husbands bed,but brought vp thc childie begot on

Tyi"!ff£qJ,
*

©
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her,
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Cnreofkloufie.

her,as carefully as ifthey had becne her owne.

Tertius v£milius wifc,Corne485
Ua's mother,percciuing her husbands diftcmpcrancc/t*w difiimuUvit, made
much ofthe maide,& would take no notice ofit. The beft remedy is by faire
meanes; if that will not take place,to diffemble it as I fay,or turne it ofTwkh
a left: Minus mAlttrnffNcui(aj»us ho\despHfiimuUre,to be *Cunarum emptor, s,l-ttuP- &+•
abuycrofCradlcs.asthe Proucrbe is,thentobetoofollicitous.b^^^/. I_JJ_.
lew when his voife wasbr ought to bed before her time, bought halfe a dozen Cra- b $mm atcehxrip. for fo mAny cbilcu en, as ifhis wife foould continue to beAre chit- rfe!«x»remPem
dies before
J
*

•"'it-

1

,

1

«it-

dten at euery two moneths. c PertinAx tnc bmperour, when one toidc him
a Fuller was top familiar with his wife, made no reckoning ofit. And when

that Macedonian Philip
Mor return ac popular um

?;« .».-*,

<■•«■«

K.w,f,

*»» .«-•<■!
*'

vpbraided with his wifes difhoncfty, cum tot vi- q^ff\ff^
effet, ejtc. a Conquerour of Kingdomcs could not gtdis binxnibn*

was

his wife, ( for fhe thruft turnout of doores) hec made

tame

(icunduA

lcfi(le

a

jeft of it. fa- ?fff

„

,

pientesportantcornuAinfec7;r;,/tultiinftontet faith Neutfenus, wife men $& tiuv.'f-.m
beare thcir homes in thcir hearrs,foolcs on their foreheads. Iocundo in Ario- rdlam cub^.\:
fio, found his wife in bed with a xniue,both a*leep,wcnt his wayes, & would
not fo 'nuchas wake them ,muchlciTcrcproue them for it. \* An honeft fcl- enriofss*fuit.
low finding in like fort his wife had plaid falfe at tables, and borne a man too V,
«J£
had not bin his very fricndjic would 'nigboo-otf
inany, drew his dagger, and fworeifhc
hauekilW him. Another hearing onc had done that for him , which no man Aikflo.
defires to bee done ^y a ckptiry, followed in a rage with his fword drawnc, 5c
h.suinr» oi'ertalccnhimj-id'c adultery rohischargc; the otfjndcr hotly purfucd.coufefled it was tn.c,with whofc coifeflion he was fatisfied, and fo left
that if he had denied.he would not haue put it vp. How much
hi-.ri

f^^ZJ^
^

■

Swearing

be

tcr

is it

tolloe thus.ihen to macerate himfclf,impaticntly to raue & rage,

Action ( as Amoldus Tilius did in the Court of T'/W^,agamft
that hc counterfeited his hat/it, and
■v.- nhi Guerre his fellow fouldicr, for
fo to divulge his owne (hamc,and to remain
\v s too familiar with his wife)
better to contemne in fuch cafes,
£> -ucraOvr^oldonRecordi how much
curis , faith Erafi
zAc no notice of ic, Meliusfie errare,quam zelotypia
himfelfe to
to
trouble
\*lmm fe conficer efrettx be awitallandputit vp,tben
at it as
to
winke
dor
mire, yet
hee doc not omntbus
to m.r v)fc./v'.d though
fomc
partics,ifitbc
at fomc times,in fomc caufes*,to
rn- vdoc ^ -ioc amiffe
mans
lord,
Patronc,bcncfake,hisLand
fome great
f

etrcr an

.

TP-'o

.fSr^iscommoditv,or

fitorandfotolctitpaiTc

■M

xpolmehAudpxmtet,

i^utmfcet..

*>*&*sc:/uethoni dimidium dividere cum lovc^.
monot
it
be cornuted by Iupiter,\et
it neucr troubles roe,faid Amphitno,to
left t^be friends with her,
>

TuctmAlcmenanxoreantin-uemtngratiam breach ofloucbetwixt
.-.-..

lct k,lfiv, make no
Hovvfocuer.ihc belt way is to contemne ir,wf«ch

Rejj

von

I
h

i

f 2h

it, ^nnKV^nd

7*

r

*

^

the fecond,

for he that fuipcCts
neuer hue a merry

vnch aftucs' to reiect ir,& comfort himfelfe,
feares the Popcscurfe , fell
n

3atcol
H

*

tdm

,

rS helped,

other cure,
age will bcrcauc

it muft be endured. There is

t2So„ luriarumremegmeft,bliuto,

no

*r.D««r

«
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melancholy.
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hct of it,dies dolor em minuit,time and patience muft end ic.

48$
_
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Tbe mindes affeclions patience wiUappeafe9

Itpa/ions

kih^ndheatctheach difcAfe.
S
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Sypreuention%efiore,or after marriage, Plato's community, marry a
Curtifan,Philters,Stevpes,to marry one cquall inyeares,

fortunes, ofa goodfamily,education, good

place,to vfethemwcR%cjre.
F fuch medecins as conduce to thc cure of this malady J haue fufficicntly treated, there bee fome good remedies remaining, by way of
prevention,precautions,or admonitions, which ifrightly pra&ifcd,
doe
much opod.Plato in his common*wealth,to prcucnt this mifchiefe
may
belike,would hauc all things common , wiues and children, all as one* and
which Cafer in his Commentaries obferued of old Britaines, that firft inha
bited this Land, they had ten or twelue wiues allotted to fuch a Family, or
promifcuoufly to bee vfed by fo many men*, not one to onc, as with vs, or
^0Ulcfi{ici°r fixc t0 onc,as in Turkie. The cNicholaites,a Sect that fprUng,
cHiparetur, pw- faith Auftin, from Tsfjcholas the Deacon, would hauc women indifferent, Sc
gandifecaufd thecatife ofthis filthy Sect, was Nicholas the Deacons jealoufie, for which
wnen be was condemned,of this fault to
purge himfclfe,he broched this heuteretur, quod re(ie,that it was /awfull to lye with onc anothers wines, and for any man to
ttmfafiumsn
jyc w]t|1 njs. 1^ t0 tft0[c Anabaptifts in Munfter, that would confort with
lectam turptfjs- J
other mens wiucs,as the fpirit moued them : or as Mahomet that
mam verfum
feducmg
istfttfua placet Prophct,would necdes vfc women ashc lift himfelfc.to beget Prophets. Amongfl tne old Carthaginians, as » Bohemus relates out of Sabellicus, the king
sieidan.
of the Countrey lay wirh thc Bride the firft night , and once in a ycare tr»
afcribes the h%
^ Prom^cuou% altogether. Munfter
t
to one Picardus a Frenchman; that invented
ofthis
cuftome
brutifh
ginning
iib.i.cap.6.
VupturAYegide- a new Sect ofAdamitesyto goe naked as Adam did , and to vfe promifcuous
Vencry at fet times.When the Pricft repeated that ofGenefis, Increafeand
•lumina extra- multiply, out * went the candles in the place where
thcy met,ejr without aU
catch
catch
that
ofage,perfions, conditions,
may?euerj man tooke her came
iuerM(Ufr nfC
tu\habita revs- tiext e^.Somc fallen this on thofe ancient Bohemians SiRufi/ans:} others on
rentliy in quam thofe inhabitants of Mambrtumjn thc Lucerne
valley in Pedentont; and as I
Chriftians
in
Was
Scotland
themfelucs,vntill King
amongft
practifed
bMmMt!' rcacUt
vsuiierem cog- Malcornes time, the
or the Lord of the towne had their maidenheads.
King
*n ^ome Pacts °^In^ta m our times,and thofe ^Ifianders,m as the Babylont*
d At*
bertsu. FUgiti- *« of old, they will proftitute their wiues and daughtcrs(whichcW^f^ojo ritu ctmm dita a Greeke modcrnc Writer,for want of better
intelligence,puts vpon vs
to
fuch
men
trauellersor
as
comc
Britaines)
fea-faring
amongft them by
parent cemont, chance,to fhew how farre thcy were from this fcrallvice of jcaloufie , and
how *"t,c thcy e^ecmcd it-^uc thofc EJ?** ^nd Mont
mo
fefts

%mfdet'iek

fMexqatveUet

'

.

.
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-
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tlminartm™
^vemM'e

Cofmog.lib,j.cap,4p7.

'

hZTr^CX'

refPe^

Tfa'

jdenlTplftln-

^M^VeTnm

amp,

ftrange

ruKitt.
k

Ud.Verttmxm'unaiuiXib.6.ctp.%.&Uarcus

?olus

Afctas Ariflovi, pulcbeYrimamuxorembabens,pr»fiituit.
mgetUum qwdpoji Venerifacrum* Bohemus ltb.i.cap.

triatorUm proflituunt. ' Ditbmarm Blesl^enim, ut
HtrodetMt Eratt, Muikrts Babyl*nkAC»mb$fpttcpermfcenturob

Hb.i.eap 4^. rxores
"

•
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ofold,wcrc in another extrcame, they would not marry at all, or haue any 4S7
focicty with women, becaufe oftheir intemperance, they held them to bee all "^'-p'/ifr.*
naught. Neuifenus thc Lawy ctfikj.num.sjfy I. nupt. would haue bun that KiW
is inclined to this malady ,to;"prcuent the worft,raarry a
qucanc,C//>/V»>* me- muivumi*.
retricemfioc habetfialtem boni,quod non decipitur, quia fcit earn fie tffe quod tcalerortiM»
non
contingit aIhs. Hierome kin^of Syr acufe in Sicily, married himfelfe to "Xrfdcmp*
Pi the, keeper ofa Stewcsj and Ptolomi: tooke Thais a common whore to bee tabaat.
his wifc,had two fonnes, Leontificus and Lagus by her, and onc daughter /l^WW
renc. 'tis therefore no fuch
vnlikely thing. P ,A citizcu of Engubine gelded Ahuhupavari
himfelfe,to try his wifes honefty, and to be freed from jcaloufie^ fo did a ba- ««■«'«««>?*kcr in *! Bafil,to the fame intent: But of all other prefidents in this kind, that uwcm&Sat.
of Combaltss is moft memorable; who to preuent his mafters fufpition, for yutm«% r/;>
hc was a beautifull yong man,and fent by Selemus his Lord iand king with ^^it'&ex
Stratonicehis Qorcne to conduct her into Syria; Fearing thc wont, ge'ded UJ.ttsfn'usf!himfelfe before he went,and left his genitals behind him in a boxe,fealcd vn. c'f'fff
,

°

r

,

„..

Hismiftriflebythewayfellinlouewithhim,butlicnotyccldingtoher,was rf_r*i

of incontinency and that by her t and at hi* comming *reUx flair.
homc.caft into prifon : the day of hearing appointed, hec was fufficicntly
cleared & acquitted by (hewing his'priuii ics,which to thc admiration ofthe pmtitaw t»m.
beholders,!!- had formerly cutoff, The Lydians vfed to geld women whom
t
thcy fufpcctcd,faith Leonicus var fiijiUib. sjap.cp. afwcll as men. To this stephaim
em*
to
in
tt.cw.fr.
women
to
confeffe
vfed
hc
becaufe
priuat,
prepurpofe/ Saint Francis,
*"*"
naked before thc
ucnt fufpition ,ar.d proue himfelfe a maid, ftripped himfelfe
went
Bifhcp of ^ffiife and others: and Frier Leonard for theiamc caufe,
naked.
through Vit erbium in Italy, ftarkc belly
inconveniences which proceede
thefe
Our Pfeudocatholickes, rohclpc
thcir wiues honeft.makc feuere
and
themfelues
from JcaJoufie,and to keepe
fornication a vcniall fin,
and
withall
Lawes againft adultery, prefent death,
and fwifrflreamc of concurrence
they
as a finkc to convey that furious
in all
wiues
their
fecure
to
more
thc
populous
appoint and permit Stewcs,
howfoeuer vnlawCities for thcy hold them asneceffary as Churchward
in
tollerared
policy, as vlury fop
foil yet to auoidc a greater mifchiefe,tobee
whole
end thcy hauc
Colledges o_
the hardncfle of mens heartland for this
For they hold it vnpoflibb for idle
Curtefans in all thcir townes and cities.
Menkes .Friers, to hue honeft,
pcrfms.yong.rich & lufty,fo many feruants
vnfit to fuffer
to compel] them to be chaft,aud moft
too tyrannicall a burden
fouldiers,all to marry 3 as thofe difeafed per.
poore men,youngcr brothers,
Therefore as well to he pe and eafe iheonc
and
tolerate and winke at thefc kinde of brothelUhoufes
as he other,they
hauc to proue the lawfulnefTc, the
Stewes Mai V probable arguments thcy

accu fed to Se Uncus

,

^^"a_

lff™"\J%
r

™*l**fa

,

[ona.votari^Prilfts^cruants.

Sieanda^

Zthev^frcnottobccontradiaed:butaltosetherinReligion. Othcrsprevarum non

muritumjolum

ous3abford,ar>d

aimittat praterfuumt

Accipefilhirci,&Adipem,&extt

a

ridiculous devices.
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Loue Melancholy.
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The beft meanes to auoidc thefe & like inconveniences,are to take
away
thc caufes and occafions.To this purpofc a Farre writ Satyram
Menippeam
fa'_44.rjr.4. DUt " *$ ^°^*b Petritiue preferibes foure rules to bee obferued in choofing of
de in?*, reipub. a wifc(which who fo will may iead)c Cleobulus two,othcrs
otherwifejas licit
t0 ma^c a
So0<* choice in marriage an old man not to marry a young wofand* wmu a- man , or a young woman an old man, fuch matches muft necdes mimfter a
g.«, ncobiuryu
pcrpetuall c aufe of fufpition.and be diftaftcfull to each other.
CX
*
NofluA ut in tumults,fuper at% cadavera bubo,
lciut.etnb.
Talis apud Sophoclem noftra pueltafedct.
ll6t
Night-erowes on tombes,Owlc fits on carcaflc dead,
So lies a wench with Sophoclesin bed.
u
vipnofip. lib. For Sophocles, as ^thenaus defcribes him, was a very old man, and doted
f 3 cap.M
vpon Archippe a yong Curtefan, then which nothlngcan bee more odious.
Seneca therefore difallowcs all fuch vnfeafonable maichesfiabent^emm male*
\micumomns diclilocum crebranuptia. And as \Tully farther invcighes, tisvnfitferAny,
ntvitirpivtum but vgly Andfilthy in oldAge^j. Turpefie ni lis Amor, one of the three things
fnettutsfadijfi- * q^ hzteth,piutArch in his booke contrA Coleten
^railes downeright at fuch
fc«ius_j,*. kind of marriagcs,whieh are attempted by old men, and makes a queftion
An old rora
whether in fome cafes it be tolerable at fcaft for fuch a man to marry, that is
*G
now
paft thofe vencreous cxercifes: Whethcrhec may delight himfelfeas
thofe Priapeian Popcs,which in their decrepit age, lay commonly between
two Wenches cuery
n\^\t,contaclu fiormofarum, ejr centreftattone, num ad*
and
as
many
doting Syres ftill doe to theit owne fhame, their
*C*pM.Wlt- hucgaudeat:
ai opmrn
childrens vodoing,and their families confufion: he abhorres it, tanquam ab
\^on^umpan agreft* &fnriefo dominofiugi en dum jx. muft be auoided as a mad Bedlam ma-

«
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a

citAisu

^'^cumeT'

,

x^m?"
1

a

«

*

Levinus Lemnius reckons vp three things which
gedifturbe
thc
imonfiderate^ ricrally
peace of marriage: thc firft is, when they marry intern*
uuL.t'mtnws peftiuc or vnfeafonably ,as mAny mortall men marry precipitately andincenfu
epta efl}qnum derAtelyyvhcn tjiey are effeate and, old 5 The fecond, vohen they marry vnequatly
fen:x
forfortu„es An} birth: the thtrdyvhen aficke impotent perfon marries one that

pradpitanter

&

ftcr,and not obeyed.

x

ad«lfcen^

bid^dtms-paf- isfound, nova nnptafpes fiuftratur, Many dillikcs inftaiitly follow, many doferi&c.
£jng dizards,it may not be denicd,as PlutArch confefleth,y recreate themfelues
andfilthy remedies (fo he cals them ) with a
temycpiwjwpi withfiuchobfolete^vnfeAfonable
rcmekofaientur remembrance of their former pleafures,'againft nature they flirre vp their dead
fe unrecordatioan old lcacher is abominable:»?*//>r>r//c7
fcfybnt
nubensfNeuifanus
holds,
3
J
>
^iX*:>»
:
/
rseprrtinaiuxo- }
,
a
lubrica
woman
umitur
thatmarries
athird
ejr inconftans,
Uputtsm fe re- pr*J
time, maybe
.

.

treat,&>dver-

,

-

.

.

.

prefumed tobenohonefterthenfhefhould. Ofthemboth,thus~„«?tV0/c->

concludes in his Comment vpon Lukcu, a they that are coupled together, net
nem&encciam to get chi/dren,but to fatisfie their lufl,art not husbands , but fornicators , with
whomSc ^f/» con fent s; matrimony without hope ofchildren,**/; «?4/r/«
M
QuilevoHon nionium,fedconcubtumdici debetf\% not a wedding, buta jumbling or cotipmrcmitpro- pling together. Jn a word it is moft odious,whcn an old Ackeronttck dizard,
that nitn~one foot ia his graue,(hall flicker after a yong
what can bc

*pti,ehm*cAr9fci^mf.,H
»

tmt^tva

wench,

'

fibimucan
pnit

co-

b

wjio-t

t'tTK CO'Al'i"eS

'

•

q*H famcari
"

habent u.-.
b ?lflitm
sater.

moredetettabler*

mt~

Tu cano eapite amasfenex nequiSinte.
7

•

•

A

f

•

M

IamplenusaUtts^mmaiifatiaa,
Scncx hlrcofitis tu oficularemulierem,
Vtine adiens vomitnm *potiut e xcuties.
Thou
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Thou old goat,hbary lechcr,naughty man,
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With ftinkingbrcath,art thou in loue?
Muft thou bc ftaucring , (hc fpcwcs to fee
Thy filthy facc,it doth fo mouc.
And thou old VetufftnA bed-ridden queane, that art now skinne and bones,
«

Cm tres

*

capitli^uatuor^Junt dentes,

PecJus cicada,

Wf«W«*.y.
v<?,fir'

truftulAmtfformic*,

Rugoftorcm qua geras ftold frontem,
Et aranearum cafiibus
pares mammas.
TH at haft three haircs.fourc tecth,a breft '^
Like graltioppcr,an Emmets crcft,
A skinfte more rugged then thy cote,
And dugges likcfpidcrs webbesto boote.
Mult thou marry a youth againe ? And yet ducentas ireneptum poftmortes
amant: howfoeuer it is,as \_s4pulcius giucs out ofhis Meroe, congreffus annoto bc endufu4,pefiilens,abhorrendus.a peftilent match,abominable, and nothow
ihould
fuch cafe how can thcy otherwife choofe,butbe iealous,
red

AMUf-

jn

thcy agree one with another?

Another maine caution ht to be obferued, is this, that though they be cedu

omit vertuc and

good
yet thcy doe not
a bufhell of fait
eatc
one
muft
,
Plutarch
modiumfalis
aduifeth,
cation. I'fas
had in choofing a
with him,beforc he choofe his friend, what care fhould be
know her qualities and
wife his fecond felfe,hovv follicitous fhould he bc to

quall in ycares,binh,fortuncs,

beautic before

bfh3uiour,and when hec is affurcdof them, ^t prefcrre w one mem
of C uckolds,
bringing -p,& cood conditions. Coauage god
to

«

y

ftid.ttcSrapanfesihcg

p

^

*

«,,,

.

^&
apPoir,oent^theyLificetobothtogether:
^^^^
(ftiih* ChrrfefomeJ ^„,W/,
Wee.Suftitionisplenarcsefl&infidiarum,
s

bcautic

fuWtrfacher^
elfe marriage butihat and \^Z^
n.ifehiefe,andyetmoftcouctit, ifnothing
tilt;
th w«ctoberefpcaed. ,FrancuSferzaDnkeotMillain,wasfocn^
m

as

tAiw

w

exc^-t he

let

might fee hernaked firftj Which Lycurgus appointed

obferues.ifa man haue three or foure daughtcrs,or

la.re,tncyaK.iiiauicu».iii

in

more,and they proue

_„«„„,*£, vrfula Bneit* and

f_ir«..

from

but

marriage,
^
^
buttrlsfearcerroniousTenents.amoaeitvirgm

C$?"" V^ FX7ftial

t

.

be fore that

dcf0nredmaidcs,a^forhou ™™^1

.

•

o man

{

dlfpkM
^

.^

them freCrttursna,
fo put
v

nfruciaCvnfh t,Cjma»a,ca\hheir\ Dorothy, rrjuia,Brigii,*uui
fuch as are
none were fit for
if nojic
Monaft -rics as 11
into MonalUrics,as

his lawes,

.Mariaretfac.

eminently

%£ ^

conditioncd,to uirim. ay

will make thee cue

*„*,rJV

yy

hadaftlrhydowdy,dcfor- &uJL

as«a,affiS5*ff7=-*-*'j_s

Loue melancholy.
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wealth before beauty, and folhe be rich, they care not how (hee tooke, but
4Po
T>ofyeratt lib. thcfc are all out as faultie as thc reft. Aftendenda uxoritformats Salisbury
1*9.11.
ffrj}s ^dnifeih.ne fi alteram affexcru, mox eamjordcre putes, as thc
in
*

-

Knight

Chaucer, \h.at was married to an old woman,

9mj all nap after fjio \fm as m SDvuIf,
<§>o tuoe tuas Ijtiu Ijis tirife Jookto fo foul?,

Haue a care of thy wifes complexion, left whileft thou fecit another, thou
loatheft her,and (he proue iealous. Moleflum eflpofitdere, quod nemo habere
dignetur,amtfcty to poflefle that which no man likes, on the other fide, Dif.

ficile cuftoditur quodplures amant. Both extreames are naught, Pulcbra ato
adamatur^ feda facile. concupifcit,\he one is foone beloucd, the other loues,
one is hardly
kcpt?thc other not worth keeping, what is to'bee done in this
cafe?Ennius in Menelippe aduifeth thee as a friend to taVeftatAmfermam,fe
vis habere incdumempudkitiam, take onc ofa middle fize, neither too faire,
nor too foule.This I approuc,but ofthe other two, J rcfolue with Salisbury
enfispatcru paribus,hoth rich alike,endqwed alike, maiore mifer ia defir mis

habetur,quamfirmofafervatur, J had rather marry a faire onc, and put it to
thehazard,thenbc troubled with a blouze.hu c do thou 33 thou wilt,lfpeake

onely for my felfe.
Howfoeuer ,1 would aduife thee thus much,bc fhe fair or fouI?,to choofe
a wife outbfa
good kindred jparentage, well brought vp in an honeft place.

1

Lib.ijtun.

*S9:

.

,

TJ-!
S?f*L
cafle,cafle qtsog,

Hc that marries a wife out ofa fufpe6ted jnnc or Alehoufc,buyes a horfe in
Smithfield,and hires a feruant in Paules, as thediuerbe h, fhall likely haue a
Jade to his horfe, a knaue for his man, an arrant honeft woman to his wife.
Filia prafumitur effe matrifimi lis, faith * Neuifanus : Such m a mother, fuch a
daughter,malicorvi malum ovum,(Zat to thekind,
ut tradat mater honeftos,
iI Scilicet expeflas
J
r
N

^

Atfy alt os mores quam quoi hAbet—'
simmuixmx* j-f ^ m0therbe
difhoncft,in all likely hood the daughter will mxtriztre take
after her in all good qualirics. My laft caution is, that a woman doc not be*
erft.
t fiven.Sat.6. ftow her felfe vpon a foole,or an apparent melancholy perfon,] caloufie is a
fvmptomeofthatdifeafe.and fooles haue no moderation. luflina a Romano
Lady was much perfecuted,and after made aWayby her iealous husband ,(he
caufed and inioyned this Epitaph,asacaueat to others, to Lee ingraucn on
ab exemflo luflina, difcitepatres,
centTZp"t kcr t°mbc,n Difeite
Ne nub atfetuofilia
eper. fubcif.
veftra v'tro^c.
s cafeLcarnc parents alhand by7 luflina*
\deUhn?v-\
J
m(lit Reipub.

filia v'met

,

U

1

cap. de officio
mtriti&uxont

nm.St.iyon
curantdeuxori^

bjMjccvoimt

vml.veptu.
&c.
*

In Clio. Spedtrhuxaris fupra

ruJ™'A

modum extJ'*'

towdT

Ajpkem.

-

f

Your children

>

to no

>

etizards for to place.

After marriage.I can giue no better admonitions., then to vfe their wiues
well,to maintaine them to thcir meanes,which f Patricius ingeminates, and
let them haue liberty with diferetion,as time and place requires many wo°
mcn turnc
qucancs by compulfion,as Neuijanus obferues, becaufe iheir
husbands are fo hard,and keepe them fo fhort in diet & apparell, paupertas
cogit eas meretricart,vouv;ty and hunger^jWant of meancs, makes them difhoncft,or bad vfagc; their churlifh bchauiour forccth :them to flie out, or
bad examplc,they doe itto cryquittance. In the other extrcame fomc arc
to° hh-raH>as tnc Prouctbe is, Turdus malum fibicacat, whey make a rod for
*
Herodotus, commend c his
their owne tailcs, as Candaules did to Gyges in
wifes
•

Part.j.Sca.3.
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Mcmb^.SubCi

wifcsbeauty himfclf1& befides would needs hauc him fee her naked.Whilft a\ui
they giue their wiues too much liberty to gad abroad, and bcuntifull allowance,they arc acceffary to thcir owne mifcries,-/w«* nxorumpefitme otent.as
Plautus gibcs,thcy hauc deformed foules, and
by thcir painting & colours,
procure^^w mAriti,theit husbands hate.efpecially
j cum mtfert vifcantur labra mariti.
-j jwnii Sgtf
_

..

befidcs,thei£wiues(asP2?ay7/notes, Impudent feexponunt mafeuhrttm He cannot'
ff>eciibus,iAtlAntestunicas,&corAmtripudiAntcs, impudently thruft them- fctpaint^
er

a-

felues into other mens

companies, and by their vndecent wanton carriage, ? «. tme
prouoke & tempt thc fpeaators.Vertuous women (hould keepe houfe, and ebr'
as M.Aurelitis
preferibes it as a ncceflary caution to be obferued ofall good H7,w
that
loue
their credits, to come little abroad. 'Tis
matrons,
good to keepe /».*"m;"Jj>*£
them priuatc,not in prifon. Read more ofthis fubiect,
HorolprincMb.2 per f*\f'.c™aj[*
totum.Arnifauspolit.Cyprian,TertulLtan,Boffus de mutter. appar at. Godfeidus ZTe jrefJet
de Amor.ltb.2.cap.4.Levinus Lemnius cAp.54.de
infiitut.Chrift.BarbArus de re "r txttm*.
uxorMb.2cap.2.FrAncificus PAtritius deinfittut. Kcipub.lib.4. Tit .4. ejr /. de
*

,

officio mariti ejr uxoris,ejrc*

Thcfe cautions conccrne him; and if by thefe, or his owne difcrction ,otherwife he cannot moderate himfelfe, his friends muft not bee wanting by
their w ifedame,if it be poflible,to giue the party grieued,fatisiaction,to prcuent and remoue the occafionsjobiects, ifit
maybe to fecurehi.n. Jf it bee
whom
he
one aIone,or
many ,ro confider
fufpccts,or at what titncs,in what
places he is moft incenfcd3in what companies. *2{jttifenus makes a queftion,whethcr a young Phyfitian ought to be admitted tn cafe of fickneffe.into ^ finxitvuia new niarriedroans houfe. Thc Perfuns ofoldwould not admita young uammbwfitffe,
f
Phyfitian to comc amongft women. Apollonides Ccus made ^rtaxerxes
cuckold,and was after buried aliue for it. A Jay lor in f Ariftanetus, had a fine tMtmteietjuc
commiferation of his youth and perfon, %f™co"'
yong Gentlemarrto his prifoncr,in
him ^exfiilit vhsthe
hc let him Ioofe,to enioy
liberty ofthe Prifon,but hc vnkindly made
*
AlciofLacedamcn
cuckold.The like meafure was offered to Agisting
,by
was too familiar with Timaa
he
his
enterrainment;
Jiadesan
£££*'

'^Iffjjf**

"J^Z^o

tu^aktmq,

cxile/ot good
ejfc
his wife,begettmga fonne ofhcr,callcdZ>*//^/^.f,and bragging moreouer p»»% com*gi»>
vttss
when hecamc home to Athens,that he had a fonne (hould be king of the La- ]rfuick
tint.
cctLmonians. If fuch obiects were rcmoued,no doubt but thc parries might
and intreat them well,
eafily be fatisficd,or that they could vfe them gently,
cafes
fuch
in
commonly thcy doe,
not to reuile them/coffe at.hate them,as
and
miferable
vexation,
a
theylfhould not addc
humane
tis an
infirmity,
but feeke to pleafe and by all
griefc to griefe,noraggrauate their miferie,
fuch offenfiuc ob*
meanes giue them content, by good counfell, rcmouing
In old Rome there
ie5cs,or6ymediationoffomedilcrcetfriends.
(if any difference
\\\
that Viriplaca

was a tern-

olc
pic erected by thc

matrons to

*
'

U«,wnither
Virtptaca *7^,wnitncr

mncrciicw

^
•

„>,,„,„
„>_,_

refort, there
—--—-;
thcy did offer *.«£,
and wife; thcy did
«'«»"«"-;
inflantly ~™»
betwixt
betwixt man ai.uwuc/ui^
hapned
-^UxM *n
r
-!...„.;.
1- C^.fJls i*,tY!-)-,iir the
rh/»o_ll
without
ga 1, /Some
facrificc,a white Watt flut Arch records, finefete,
ace,and (aHeHjt(r.
snd make their prayers for comugali pcaec,and
fav the like oflunds templej
be
heard
was
matter
the
and friends,
no
(awant
we
times
In our
twixt man and wife,& commonly compofed.
of
made
were
to end fuch controucrfies, ifvfe
*

„

,

.

tt.

.

blforefomc^
rTJd Churches good
or

men

f^yv^oM^w*^m*m will take place,

l^ownot

Low
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what rerncdie to prcfcribe, or whither fuch perfons may goe for cafe exx
CCpC tncy can gCt jnto triat fame Turkie paradife, where they ftiAfthAue as

49 i

,

s-itr^u c'h

*

melancholy.

w*nyfeire rviues as they will themf'clues, voiU cleare eyes, endfetch as *W<_> §»
none but their owne husbands, no fearc,no
danger of being cuckolds; Or elfe

i^Mriti&jlcan.habent ibi-

*"c for a diuorce.This is thc beft counfel I can

giu c,which he that hath need,
himfelfc.ln
the meane time
cull ciiriffirTus, as occafion ferucs,may apply
n
miiiaua
as the
fw
dij talemtcrris avertitepefiem,
prouerbc
Lord
vs.
deliucr
is>fro«» Hcrcfic,fcaloufie,and Frcnzie,good

v^unumo-1

vnto

'7fmlnS'

fixuri funt, &c.
Bredenbacchitu.
Idem&Bobevsm}&c.

-, --,

O

JC,

Me'me,

l

^-^

^_~

C> 1

•
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REL1GIOVS MELANCHOLY.

God, what his beauty is ? Howitattoreth.
The p Arts and parties affeoted0

Hit obi eft

r
7

2igious,

be-

-*-

cautcicis nm

*

^ K?b^
a

I

Called Re-

nd iuch

vmt

c

*

Hat there is fuch a diftinctSpecicsofLoue melancholy no man hath
ever
yet doubted, but whither this fubdiuifion of y Religious Melancholyhe warrantable,it may becontrouertcd.
*
PerZtte ^^ides , medio nee catle vagantem

Linquiic me}qua nulla pedum veftigia ducunt,
NuUa rota cur r us teftantur figna prior es.
Ihauenopatternctofolloweas in fomc vf the reft, no

a-

obi 5 as.

man to

imitate,

Phyfitian hath as yet diftinctly written ofit as of the reft, all ackhowwnmUioymo'
]edge ic a moft famous Symptome, fome a caufe, but fewe a Species or
kinde.x Areteus,^lcxAnder^hafis,^AvicennA,and moft ofour late writers
fe prtedicerc ar- as Gordonius ,1^uchfins, Piatter ,Bruel,Montaltm,ejrc^repeat it as a fymptome*
bstrautsr.
*
Somefeem to be infpiredofthe Holy Ghoftfeme take vpon them to be Prophet' ,
mundi ty
quod [mt Pro feme are addicted to new opinions femeforetell'ftrange things, defiatu
pbeu& lip- Ant ichrifii, faith Gordonius. Some will prophecie'ofthe end ofthe world to
a
aay almoft,and thc fall of Antichrift, as they hauc bin addicted or brought
W pr pbetate, vp,fo melancholy workes with them as ^ Laurentius holds. If they haue bin
gp-muUa fittHthcir meditations tend thatway,and inconclufionproduce
™ca*/.Hdc
according to their feftrange cffectSjthc humour imprints fymptomes
c
Mtimtb.
makes
Guianerius
and Fcelix Pla*
and
vcrall inclinations
conditions,which
tcr
PlK to° much devotion, blind zeale, fearc of cternall punifhment , and
*iib.\jc*p.\6. No

Gtttt'&flttsrA

■

"nai&mapi-

precifclygiuen,ail

VatmitioHi-

m»remdei,f»nt that laft

iudgement ,foracaufeoftho{centhufiafticks ^defperate perfons:
not
©bfcurely make a diftinct Species ofit, diuiding loue Me-

tfieimMics.et

kut fomc joe

n"*r!izy
(hlliYoubled

lancholy into that,whofe obiect is women; and into thc othcr,who'~: obiect
is God. Plato in Con uiuio, makes mention of two diftinct furies, and amongft
om Neotericks,/*?/™/** de SexontA
Ub.i.prAtl.med.cap.ie.cap. de Uttelanch.
doth cxprcfly treat ofit as a diftinct Species. Lone Melancholy (faith hee) is
t wofeid,thefirft is that(tor»hicbfeme peradisenture will not vouchfefe_jthia
name or
Species ofMelancholy)affeciion ofthofe which put Godfor thar obiecly

arc

'

5pto!" /'"?'.
Melancholia
Erotica velq**

»

tyuTeft'prima

c

<\ux ah aliis

ftrfannau meretur nonsen melancholitffl ajfeftio
dtMJe'miajssigiliM^altera ob mutter a.

t»rum<{m pro obiecio propomnt deum}&ide» xibilalisdcitrantecittcfirjtmt axm

And

Part^.Scct 4.

7hat\t is a dtfemHJpecies:
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and Are Altogether about
prayer,fafting^c. tbe other About women. Peter Fore*
ftus in his obferuations deliuercth a* much,and in thc fame words : and thcy
f
hauc a ground of that thcy fay,forth of
K^reteus and Plato, Areteus an old
Author in his third booke cap. 6 .doth fo diuidc Loue Melancholy,&: dcriues
this fecond from the firft,which comes by iofpiration or otherwife. % Plato
in his Phadrus hath thcfe words, ApoffospriefisinDelphos
.andat De-douA in
l
1

40 3
f

rtperpm

{"3_! ^ .^

;■/-..
/•
t t
A 1
1
t
their June doe many pretty fcAts , and heneJittheGreckos , but neuer intbeir
right voits. Hc makes them all mad , as well hc might, and hee that fhall but

etasdadearam

"f^''™."'
efiUtss tumtnu

,

all the world

ASt

firorbic w»u.

againe cannot afford fo much matter ofmadneiTc,fo many ftu-

vend fymptomes,as fuperftiri«n,hercfic,fehifme hath brought out: that this
Species alone may bepauallel'd to all the former ,hath a greater latitu lc3and
more miraculous effects; thai it morc befots and infatuates men.thtn any othcr aboue named whatfoeuer,doth morc harme, workes morc difquictnes
to mankindejand hath morc crucified the foule of mortall men ( fuch hath

-

£««*>«*-

M

ncundaGr*.

««

*/««*', /-•

"J^"'"^

beene thc diuells craft)thcn warrcsjplagucs/ickncffesjdcarth/aminc^nd ail
thc reft.
Giue mcbutalittlcleauejandjvvillfetbefore your eyes in briefe,a(tu-

full of fhelucs
pcnd,vaft,infinite Oceau ofincredible madnelTe & folly: fullSea
of fearefull mo
a

and

rockes,fands}gulfcs,Euiipes and contrary tides,

n-

ftcrs^ncouthfhapcssroringwaues^tcmpcfts.and Siren calmes,Haleyoniaa
fuch abfurd and ri-

Seas; vnfpeakable mifery,fuch Comedies and Tragedies,
mere
diculousjerall andlamcntablcfits,that J knowenot whether they are
thc
fame
belceued but that wee daily fee
to be pittied or derided,or may bc
obictf s , of mi
ftill praaifed in our dayes,frefh examples,*?** nouitia,ftc(h
vs
abroad at
vnto
ftill
arc
,
reprcfented
fery and madneflc in this kinde that
home in thc midft of vs,in our bofomes.
of thcfe feacrall errors & obliquities their
But before lean comc to treat
I muft fay fomcthing neceflanly ofthe
caufes,fymptomes3arTeaions,&c.what
this loue is,how it allurcth, whence
obiect of this louc,God himfelfe,
is thecaufe ofall our mifcries)how we miftake,wan-

..«■■♦

,

,

,

,

it

procccds,and(which

dcrandfwa\.ucfromit.

,.

AmonPlt all thofe divine attributes that God

EteSmniPotency,im
leaft,
his

h

beauty is not the

One

-

,r

^Demylmm,

doth vcadicate to himfctc, i^^icbn

thing,fiaitbVauid, ^'ffi'W^

TndthatJdlfliUefire^obcheldtbebeautyofthe
5 ion

romc

»

f'cjcr-

«,

L2nv other obieas doc much mainour vs, a faire

M^^'ff^C^M^^aMi

.few™

rm

&c. &

«£#

%dtgio*$ Mthncholy.
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miable and faire,to draw the eyes and eares,hearrs and afifeaions of all foe444
&ators vnto it, to moue,winne,intice,allurejhow (hall this diuine
beauty ravifh our foules,which is thefountaine and quintcfccncc ofall beauty? c*lum pule brum fed pule hrior califibricAtor^theauenhe fo faire,the Sunne fo
faire,how much fairer fhall hc bee , that made them faire. This beauty and
*F«ifc<»; dimt k ppUndor of'this divine God ,is it that draws al creatures to ir,to feekc itjoue,
msetutts, »\
acjmjrCjancj g(jorc jt. an£j t^ofc Hcathens,Pagans,Philofophcrs, out of thcfc
reliques they haue yet left of Gods Imagc3are fo farre forth incenfed, as not
onely to acknowledge a God 5 but,though after thcir owne invcntions,to
ftand in admiration ofhis bounty, goodncfle, to adore and feekehim,the
magnificence and ftruaure ofthe world it fclfc,$c beauty ofall his creatures,
.

his goodneffe,prouidcnce,prote&ion,inforceth them to loue hina,feck him,
fearc him,though a wrong way: but for vs that are Chriftians , regenerate*
that arc his adopted fonncs silluminated by his word, hauing thecyes ofour
hearts and vnderftandings opencd,how fairely doth he offer and expofe him
fclftAmbit nos deusf Auftin faithjdonis &formafed, he wooes vs by his beau-

1

JnTral 6^
ad

mifit
pMas

nos

&

e

-

ma

ty,gifts,promifes to comc vnto him,1 the whole Scripture is a meffage, an exhortation,a loue letter to this purpofe, to incite vs and invite vs, Gods Epifile,
m

^s

Gregory calls it,to his creatures. Hee fets outhisfonneand his Church, in

bllmbifJmt
thatEpithalamiumot myfticall fong of Solomon
ttmandi

to enamour vs thc
,
more,
as a
tockes
curledandbtacke
his
head
Ratten, Cant. 4.
comparing
tofinegold,his
like doues,on riuers ofwaters,waf\oed with milkefhis lips as liU'ies,
48 u, S*CAP>his eyes
quid eft ma
dropping downe pure iuyce,his hands as rings ofgoldfiet with cbryfelite: and his
£jersfi-.ra nip
church to a vineyard >a garden enclofedtAfount Ain ofliuing waters, an orchard
temhdTadcrc- ofiPomegranets fsvithfweet fonts offAffron,fpike,CAlAmusAndcynamon , AndAH
aim am fame
the trees ofinccnfe,as the chiefcfpiees,thefAyreft amongft women, nojpot in her,
n
his fi{f er,hufpowfe,vndcfiled,tbe only daughter ofher mother, deAre vnto her,
*cap6Z
faire us the Moone,pure as the Sun, looking out as the morning. Tint by thefe

dejide-

r^Epifl

'

figurcsjthat glalTe,thefe fpiritual eyes ofcontemplationjwe might perceauc

fome rcfemblancc ofhis beauty,the louc betwixt his Church and him. And
fo in the 45.Pfal.this beauty ofhis Church, is compared to a Queene in a veflare ofgold,ofOphir,embroderedrayment ofneedleworkephat the king might
• Cap. 17. n.
takeplcafure in her beauty. To incenfc vs farther yet, ° lohn in his Apocalypfe,
makes a defeription of that heauenly Ierufalem, thc beauty ofit, and in it the
maker ofit. Likening it to a citty ofpuregoldjike vnto cleare glajfe fining &
garnifhed with all manner ofprctiousftonesfiAuing no need ofSunne or Moone,
for the lam be is the light ofit, the glory of God doth illuminate it : to giue vt to
vuderftand the infiniteglory, beeutyjtnd hAppineffe of it.Not that it is no t fai
rer then thcfc creatures to which it is compared, but that this vifion of
his,
this luftre ofhis divine Maieftie cannot otherwife bc exprefled to our appre*
UnffdM. henfxon^no tongue cen teliit.no he Art conctAue it, as PauI faith. Mofies himmmpukbriut fclf^Excd.jj.rS. When hec defired to fee God in his
glory3wasanfwered
not endure it,no man could fee his face and liue.
that
he
Senfebileforte
might
Auvi^rgenti.newso'um&cmfenfium, A ftrong obica ouercommeth the fight, according to that

defiruit

axiomcin Philofophie.fulgoremSotuferrenonpotes, multemagis c, -7. w, if
Un*peUarssm, thou canft not endure the Suntbeames,how canft thou endure that fulgour
&
anc* bnghtneffc of him that made the Sunne? the Sunne it felfe & all that we
can
jupm.
imagine arc but fhadowes ofit/tis vifiopr<ecellens,as ? Auftin calls it , the

tiZmSo'/hx
"SfcT'

quintefcence

V"'
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'

-
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God tbe true ohieB of Loue
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quintcfccncc ofbeauty this,wbtchferrc excetts the beAuty ojhcaucus, Sun and t\<y 5
Moone\Star res,
Angells ,gold And Silver, woods andfayre fields, And whatfeeuer
is
to
behold.
All thofe other beauties faile, varie, arc fubiea to cor
pleafant
ruption^© loathing/ But this is an immortAHi)ifion,A divine beauty an im^ ;
fi
mortall loue,an indefinable loue and beauty ,with fight of which we fhall nc- btcvtfioimmtr
ver betired,nor wearicd,but ftill the more we fee him the more we fhall co- tataamtjAsU^
vet him. f For as onefaith, wlaete this vifion is, there is abfolute be&ufie^j and \&f
where is that beauty yfiom thejkme fount awe comes allpleafurc and hAppineffe, oymji-bineither can beauty.pieAfiure, happineffe, bee (eparAtedfrom his vifion or fight, ""fff^f^^
his vifionfrom blautyfpleafure, happineffe. Jn this life we haue but a ghmic of vmiaspc^X
w
thisbeauty and happineffe,wee (hall hereafter, as lohn f_irh,fee him as he is, viaptmex
thine cycs,as ifiay promifeth,3 3 .i-y.ShAUehola the King his glory .then (hal eoJ™l ff',™9\
wcbeperfeaiy inamored, haue a full fruition ofit, dcGre and behold and w.caheimaf\elouehim alone,as thc moft amiable and faireft oh\edi,o\xtfiummum bonum, J."''f^""
or chiefeft good.
ajpcciutjep*'
,

r

,

i

or

tn

te

Ihislikewife fhould we now haue c done,had notour will beene corrupall our foule:
ted,and as we are cnioyncd to louc God with all our heartland
u
MelanQhon
difcouras
obica
fot to that end were we borne, to loue this

ffri^-.tm
'^tHur T

,

j.*>?.-j».j

as
haue loued Andfought
fcth,and to enioy it. And him our wittwould
other good tbingsfir Gods fake:
our fumraum hon\im}er principall good /tudall
haue
would
fought this fountain, but in this
and nature as fhe proceededfrom it
humane nature this order is dfturbed,our loue is corrupt ; & a man

/Wi«-

atony, [^J*£m

infirmity of

da temnet*r.
*MAeenim

,in™£%*

nati
/V4/<?,compofed ofa Scylla,a lyon,and a man,wec frim
is like to thatmonftcr
thc torrent of our affeftions, the world,and
ate carried away headlong with
obfeas in it, doe fo allure and enamour vs, tumMn(am^(.
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in

ofthe wotldymAke clcAne thine heArt.purifie thine heArt ,

Tfai i%.

?"?<" thyfelfefor it.
Zt™7«T beA*«h
behold it the
mtndi

hlnfTr T
cor

^contemplate
pima

Ittsthecyeoficontemplationbywhtchwee^

,

c

videasmunda

m*

ifthou wiltfee this

wing ofmeditAtton which lifts vs vp andreares ourfeules^
wf^ f^e motton *fottr hearts,andJweetneffc ofeontemplatitn, fo faith Gregory
cited by b Bcuauenture. And as Philo ludeus feconds him, hec that loues God
willfoAre Aloft And take him wings, andleAuinettjbeeArtbfly vp to heauen, xvander with Sunne and Moone, Starres, andthat bcMcnly troupe, God himfelfe (reing hisguid. Ifwe defire to fee him,we nauft lay afide all vaine obieas,which

fluids muft

torferena

Mcmb.i SubLi

(a Auftin admonifhethybe Gods friend , that is delighted with the pleafures
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melancholy.

nos

fubicmt^m- detaine vs and dazcll our cyes,and as Ficinus advifeth vs,gct vs
folar^,^mToneZrdT ctacles as they that looke on the Sunneft0fee this divine beauty, lay afide aMmadukUine con- teriall
obieits, allfienfie.and then thou fhalt fee him as hee^f is. Thoucoucrous
doft thou fiandgaping on this droffe>muck~
MfaclTde 7. wretch,as « Auftin expostulates,^/
a
hits filthy excrementrfebold farrefairer obieel God himfelfe wooes thee he*
imcnb+l
<Lto. devitfiholdhim,enioy him ,he is fickefir loue of"thcc. Cant.s. Hee inuitcs thee to his
fight,to come into hisy*y>r<r£rfr<&#,to cat and drinke with him,to bee merry
&
with him,to inioy his prefence for cuer. f Wifdome cries out in the ftreets,
famptnais
voluTeim* befides the gates,in thc top ofhigh placcs,bcfore thc citty , at the cntric of
terra\cupidns the dore*, and bids them giue earcto her inftruaion which is better then
aherrartdi enm
g0y or prcrious ftones,no pleafures can be compared to it : leaue all then
] exhort &
rumifaaami- and follow hc^ vos exhortor b Amici & ob(ecro. In Ficinus words,
loue
with
and
diuine
embrace
this
allyour
'At
th
lstia,ipfodeo
follow
youwould
befecchyou,
And
endeAuours
this
aU
And
makers
**in com -Plat hearts
fio louing God
Abilities,Andbp offices
§
tap.7. vtsoiem propitious vntoyou.Vot whom alone., faith Plotinus,wee mufiforfake all the
videos ocuiu fiwhole
and
fanzdemes
Empires ofthe
eArth,SeA,LAud,audAyre,ifwc defire to be
J
d
,

v

futiimla'pcnt

,

tridebesfolaris.
vtdtvinam a-

r

.

}.r,

.

jrti^L-^.

„

engrafted into htmjeaue all andfollow him.

this loueof God,is an habit infufed of'God ,as fa Thomas
holds,2.i.quaft.2j.by which a man is inclined to loue God aboue all, and bis
that hec will open our eyes,
mttefenfwn, neighbour as himfelfe. Wee muft pray to God
& deumqualis m^ke cleerc onr hearts,that we
ofhis
be
capable
glorious rayes, & permay
forme thofe duties that hc requires ofvs.Deut<6. and Icf.23. To loue God aboue
hhiMbis&c. alfandour
neighbour as ourfelfe, to keepe his comrnandements. In this weeu
fulchrm cfqui ^n$Vfie fa jt j, jonne% ,2 .we louc the children ofGod,wben we hue God and keepe
3
r
J
Now forafrauch

fpicias' puichrl

as

tUdinaurimt
'

%Ava?"'qHid
te ambit

ipmm

J

.

.

,

.

.

.

.

/*_,,#
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his commandments. This is the loue 0} God that we kepe his commandements,
fjC that loueth not knoweth not God fer God isloue,cAp.4. 2. and he thAt Awelleth
inloue dwellethin God, and God in htm , for loue prefuppofeth knowledge,
*
Amorem line
faith,hopc,and vnites vs to God himfelfe, as Leon Hehrcus deliucreth vnto
vs>an<* ls accompanied with the feare of God,hurBiI*ty,mccknetTe, patience,
Z- all thofe vertues,and charity it felfe. For if wc loue God, wee (hall loue our
hu emni officioncighbour,and performc all thofe duties which arc required at our hands,to

viCarxs ipfum
babitum.

^Ca'p.xi.Kom.

ttil™an?kxV*mi»ld*cum

which
flmfaT'
ml- be envious

™c arc

t\hotted.j.Cor.rs.4.%.Ephefe4.Colof j.Rom.i2.Wee (hall not

puffed vp,or boaft ,difdaine,thinke cvilJ,or bc prouoked to an'^ things.cndure all things, Endeauour to keepe the vnity ofthe
^cr
gcr>out
ut terra &foa~
fpirit phebond ofpeAce. Forbeare onc another, forgiuc one another , cloath
rk &ex!i optr^e naked,vifit the ficke.and performe all thofe workes of merry which k etcmens Alexandrinus calls Amoris & amicitU impletionem & cxtenficntm , the
t

capn.de

or

'hriiU^kte^

ritpfumc'ot

verfuiieyts 'tn-

firi.

h

"

Habitus a Deo infufsss per quern inclsnttttr bomo ad dihiendum deum

fuper emnut.

>

D'sal.x. Omwa converth amors*, if-

fiuptsUbiinaturajts. ^Sttomaiumltb.t.
extent

Part.3.Sea.4»
extent

but
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and complement of loue. And that not for fearc or

worldly refpeas,

4*7

tfr^r^D^rw/orthcloueofGodhimfclfc. This wclhalldoe ifwebe

truely enamored,but wc come (hort in both weeneithcr loue God^nor our
neighbour as wee fhould. Our loue in fpir itu all things is two, ldefefliue,
in worldly things too excefiittefthereisA ierre in both. Wc louc the world too
much,God too littlc,our neighbour not at all,or for our owne ends,
Vulgus Amicitias utilttAteprobAt.
The chiefc thing wee refpea is our commodity, and what wee doe, is for
,

'

^«^~.

fearc ofworldlypunifhmcntjforvainegloryjpraife of men, erforfafhions
fakc,and fuch by-refpeas^not for Gods fake.Wc neither know God aright,
norfeeke,orloue,orwor(hiphim as we fhould. And for thcfc dcfeas,wce
involuc our felues into a multitude of errors, we fwarue from this true loue
and worfhip of God, which is a caufe vnto vs of vnfpeakable mifcries, run*
ning into both cxtreames.we become fooles, madmen, without fenfe, as
now

in the

next

place I will fhew you.

The parties affeaed arc innumerable almoft, and feattcred ouer all the
ike ofthe caith, farre and neere, and fo hauc bin in all precedent agcs.from
the beginning ofthe world, to thcfc times, ofall forts and conditions. For
methods fake 1 will reduce them to a two/old diuifion , according to thofe
twoexueamesototre^' zndDcfecl. Not that there is any execfle of diuine
worfhip or loue of God,that cannot bc,wce cannot louc God too much,or
doc our durics as wee ought, as Papifls hold, or hauc any perfeaion in this
Able perlife,much leffe fupererogate,when wc hauc all donc.we are vnprofit
too
and
without
knowledge,
uants.DM t becaufe we doe aliud *£<?r*5zealous
im
about
follicitous about that which is not neceflary, bufyingour felues

the lewes
but
did about
too
haue
hands
Wee
f
at
as//xi/taxcththem 1.12. whorecjuired this your
we can fatisfie thc Laiv^nd do more
ofour owne

pertmeHt,nccdlefle,idle>& vaine cctemonies,poputeutplacer ent,as

facrifices^blations.orTeringSjincenfcjnewmoones/caftsj&c.

ereat

opinion

then is

required

at our

worth,that
hands, by performing thofe

EuangeljcallConnfcls,

#

for others, which Bellar mine .Grego
& fuch workes of fupercrogation,merit
their Iefuites, and other champions defend that if God
ry derstent ia,a\\
of rhcir FrAncificAns and Dominicans
fhould deale in rigour with them,fomc
could bc obieacd to them. Some ofvs againe are
arc fo P urc,that nothing
ofa better
morc diuine andfanctified then others,
too dcarc as wee thinke,
tn
others
P barifie, eontemne
refpect
mettle greater gifts,* with that proud
learned
mfp.rcd,
fpirits
,,cho«ee
of aur fetics,wc are better Chriftians>etter
know Gods fecrets, and thereupon
know m*re,hauc fpcciall reflation,*
which is not befitting to bee faid or
& fay, & doe that many times,
,

pXTe
tZ\ He encks Euthufiafts,Diuinators, Prophets, Scaarics&Scifmawhich, with many other
fSow7ineo,vneintcndedmctbod:beallranged
in this cxtreame,* fight
m

curious

5«J
r

fo

h

JV

o

nkes Hermites,Scc. may

vn-

infinitefwarmes
march
extrcamc,or in defect,

S riousbanne^withailthoferudejdiots,
fcduced the.In the other

nWhat

-

ar

by

&

-p,

n*

Part j, Sed.4*
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<i\eltgtous melancholy.

caufcs,that will acknowledge no fupreamc power, that hauc cauterized con,
fcicnces,or liue in a reprobate fenfe-.Or fuch defperate perfons as are too dif-

4^8

truftfull ofhis mercies. Ofthefe there bee many fubdiuifions, & diucrfe de
more ihcn othcrs,as (hall be (hewed in the
grees of madnefle and folly,fome
out,perplexed,doting, & befides them*
Symptomcs: And yet all miferably
n
vereiig. Sb.x felues for religions fake.For as Zanchy well diltinguifheth,& all the world
Wef-u
knowcs,Religion is twofold,True or Falfej Falfe is that vaine fuperftition of
Jdolaters.fuch as were of old,Greekcs, Romans ,vrefent Mahometans ,&c. 77°
Tully could tearmeitj or as Zanchy defines it, Vbi
oi.Denat.deo' moremdeoruminAnem,
t
is
™».
felfi dij,autfalfio cultu colitur deus, When falfe gods, on tha God falfely
worfhipped. And t'is a miferable pbgue,a torture ofthe foulc,a meere mad"

'

IFf' BtlilC'

i
stsperpit'userrorirtjanuseft.

neffctReligiofe infania,? Meter an calls it, or infanus error ,as 1 Seneca a (ranticke errour,or as Auflin, Infanus animi morbus, a furious difeafe of thc foule;
^

j for hcfliatis fuperftitiou5,canncuerbcquict.t 'is proper

etiam

alone,*/?/'
poflfeuit defiuiu.

to man

1
qui fa- fuper bia,auaritiafuperftitio,fahh Pliny lib.y.c.i. %
per(iitionembu- jwhich wrings his foule for the prefenr,and to come; Thc greateft mifery
r
belongs to mankind,apcrpctuallferuitudc,a ftauery. Ex timor e timor, an
i
heauy yoke,thc feale ofdamnation,an intollerable burden. They that are futhemfelues with auguries,pro.
Grel-

5yjw

at

[ttuTlwpotip.
*

i

Polit ny

,

rus

'

«

as f

Bote*

ohfet\xes,curd mentis ancipttiverfentur Enemies to God & to themfelues. Jn a word, as SenecA concludes, Religio Deum colit, fuperjlitio defiruit,
fuperftition deftroycs,but true Religion honours. True Religion, vbi vents
Deus vere colitur,where the true G O D is truely worfhipped, is the way to
Heaucn,thc mother ofall vertues,Loue,Feare,Deuoti6,Obedicnce3Know-

uy\i.

*

perititious,areftilfcaring,fufpeaing,vcxing
digies,falfc talcs,dreames,idle, vaine workes,vnprofitablc labour^

mr'

,,

lcdgCj&cltercares the dcieacd foule of man, and amidft fo many cares,mifcries,pcrfccutions,which this world affords, it is a fole eafe,an vnfpeakable
comfort,a fwect repofall, lugumfuave & leue^a light yoke,an anchor,an haucn.lt addes couragc,boldnefle,oi begets generous fpirits, although tyrants
to
rage,& perfccute,and that bloody Liflor or Serjant bee ready martyr the,
^/iz/^^rw^tf^/asinthofeperfecutionsofthcPrimitiueChurch^twas
and others) though enemies bee
in
put in praaifc,as you may read Eufebius
now ready to invade,& all in an vproare,* Sifractus iUabatttr orbit, impauidos

be dif.
forient ruina, though Heauen (hould fall on his head,hcc would not
a
to
anfwere
made
once
Prince
maid. But as a good Chriftian
menacing
Anna contemnit, qui deiprafidio tutus eft: Or
hominum
Ata
Turke,facilefeeler
£$.?balar. as Phalarii writ to ^sdlcanderjn a wrorrgcaufc, He nor any other encmie
»

could tetrify him.for that he truftcd in God.5i Deus nobfcum,quis contra nos}

wil fing
3nallcalamitics,pcrfccutionswhatfocuer,asD4«^did,^w.2.^2.he
the

tome_j
with him,The Lordis my rocke,myfortreffe,myftrength my refuge.
In aU troubles and adverfit ies, Pfial, 46.1 God is
andhtrneofmyfeluation^&c.
to befound,! will not thereforefeare, ejr f .'lis a fate
my hope ejr helpe,ftill ready
expelling fcarc,hcehath peace ofconfeience, and is full of hope, which is,
^.^ x AHpt9}Vftavipam0rtalis,the]\fe ofthis our mortall life, hope of \mmortality,the folc comfort ofour raiferyj otherwife as PW faith, wee ofall
others were mofl wretched, but this makes vs happy , countcrpoifing our
.

f.
f Uffd.1.

hearts in all mifery;fuperftitron,torments,and is from theDiucll,the r.utho;
ofIycs,but this is from God himfelfe, as Luc'tAn chat Antiothian Pricft v.: ad -.
0

Part.3.Se<3.4.
his diuine confeftion in
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Eufebius, Author nobis de Deo Deus eft,

God jis the

Author ofour Religion himfeifc,his Wotd is our rulc,a lanthor ne to vs,di-

Gated by the holy Gholt,he plaics vpon our hearts as fo
many harp-ftrin-s,
and we arehis tcmples,he dwelleth in vs,and wc in him.
The patt affeaed of fuperftition, is thc Braine, heart,
will.vndcrftanding,
Soule it felfe3and all the faculties ofit, totum compofitum, All is mad, dotes.
And for the cxtcnt,as I fay,all the world it felfe is thc Subiea ofit, (co omit
that grand finne of AthcifmeJ all times haue bin ini faff :t\ed /paft, prefent,
there is not one tl)At dothgcod.no not one, from the trophet to the Prieft^tjrc. A
lamentable thing it is to confider,how many myriads of m a his lachtry &
Supcrftition ({ot that comprehends all) hath infatuated in ail age< bdbt*
ted by this blind zealc,which is Religions Ape, Religions baftaru/.^ligions
fhadow.falfe glafle. For where God hath aTcmple,thc Dine1 will h. uea
chappell; where God hath faerifices,thediuel will haue his oblaiior.s, where
God hath Ceremonies,thc diuell will haue his traditions .where there is any
Religion,thc diucll willphnt fupcrftitionj and t'is a pitifu'l h^ht to beholde
and rcade,what tortures,mifcries it hath procured.what (laughter ol Soules
it hath madc,how it raged amongft thofe old Perfians, Syrians, ^/E^yptians,
Greekes .Romanes X* cans.Gaulcs, Germans, Brittaines,ejrc. Britannia earn bo-
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diecdebra*. tAmattonite, faith *P//V; panttsceremonijs ( fpeakingoffnperftiate fo ftupcndly fuperfti
i\on) ut dediffe Perfits videripofiit-.Tne Brittaines
tious in thci: ccrcmonies,that

m

*"'-3-«*«

they goe beyond thofe Perfians, In all Coun-

blinded tic hearts of men.-in all ages what
cuerbecne?
Church
thc
a fmallpbrtionhath
cum love Damon habet.
Divifum imperium
a handfoll in refpea / Chrift
The Patriarchs and their Families,thc Ifraclitcs
neither. Into what ftraights hath it bin
and his APoftles,and not all of them
on the other fide dilated
compioecd,a little flockc : how hath fuperftition

•triesjin all places,fupcrftitionhath
true

madnefle,deceiued, tuum-

folly
her felfcrerrour^noranccand
vnderftanding men Phimoft
the
1
ouer
wifc,difcrect5and
phed and infulted
and ouer.ihado wed m this mift m
lofop4iers,Monarchs,all were invoked
How fmall a
darknefle. At this prefent
into f«c
World
.he
Diuidc
?
in
istruelyReligious? how little refpea idolaters * Mahometans-pofmuch as Chriftians,
ai d "uc arenotfo
pa
barbarifme,

nsotthencymmerian
Z

?^M^?

molt of

how
_

*

Terra ^ufiralu incognita,
mTnvv*oiL
New Princes in Africke,al\
differing all in their feucrall fuperftitions, fcyetal Jdola-

4iU

fo^efotEnbocar,fot Acmar^OzimenVnoXexome
inferiour Setts,* as

Aikt\
trnVK «, arc fubdiuided into 72
/
Wtf/ifucccflors,»areiuouiuiut

(battered

>

*LefLAjir te
ouer all parts,

fimMAian
t

Part3.Scd.4-
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MK* 716. lackfen Do aor of Divinity, inhis Comment on the Ott/fc. Afife
Parc °^c World,and hardly thar,now profclTeth Chris T,but fo inlarded
**"
anc* interlaced with feuerall fupcrftitions,that there is fearce a found part to
be fouud,or any agreement amongft them. Prejbyter lohn in Afiicke,Lotd
of thofe Abyfiines,ot Ethiopians, is by his profeffion a Chriftian, bu t fo dif
ferent from vsjwith fuch new abfurdities and ceremonies/uch libcrty,fuch a
c
Tkkmanwa mixture of
Idolatry and Paganifme, that they keepe little more ihcn a bare
Bredenbllbim: title ofChriftianity. They fuffer Poligamy,Circumcifion, ft upend fallings,
pr.Aivarefu diuorce as they will thcrnfclucs,&c.and as thc Papifts call on the Virgin^*.
ryfo doc they on Thomas Didymus before Chrift. The Greeke or fc afternc
2Jj*
rent from this ofthe Weft, and as
they haue foure chiefc Parrivefemra votai Church is
ru, aquk memo archs.fo hauc
foure
thcfe
fubdiuifions,befidcs
they
2ljftorians,Iacobines,Sy*
500
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ebjiae'ep's!^'
e

^Ahlfnu'

tews

-

dormuut,

jru^t^rmcniansfieergians^&c.fcattetcd oneiAftA minor,Syr ia,Egypt, ejrc.
4*rcJenbacbki. Greece,traUchia,Cyrcafiia,Bulgary,Bofnia,^elba»ia, iSyricum, SUvonia,CroA*
lodJMeistu..
tia,ihrace,Servta,t\AfciA, and a fprinkling amongft the Tartars. IheRnfiiAns,Mufcouites,andimoi\ ofthat great Dukes fubieas,arc part ofthe Greeke
^H(4S,. Church jand ftill Chriftiansi but as 9 one faith, temporisfiuccejfu multas Hi
Matin.T>.FietAddtderutttfuperftitiones, In procefle of time thcy haue added fo manyfube rather fcmi-Chriftians,tlaen otherwife. That which
HvtitPmha* P-rftitions,that thcy
rem aincs,is thc Wcfternc Church with vs in
cKcftheir
Europe but fo eclipfed with
rors«
feuerall fehifmcs,herefics and fuperftkions, that one knowes not where to
find ir. The, P apifts hauc ItAly,SpAiuc, part of GermAny, France, PoUnd, and a
fprinkling in the reft ofEurope.lvs America they haue all that which SpAKrards
\nhahite,Hifi>AniA nova,CAmelia AureA,Peru cfc. Jn thc Eaft Indies, the Philtppinafome fmall holdes about Goa, Malacha, Ormus fj*e. which thc PortugaU
got not long fince.and thofe 1 and-lcaping Iefuits haue aflaid in China, lap an,
asappearcs by thcir yearcly letters. Jn Africke^ they haue McUnda,Quiha,
MombA.zi,&c.^L fomefew townes, thcy driue out one fuperftitioQ withaaother.^/atf^is a receptacle ofall Religions, where SAwofetAnSyArriAUs, A»

cr-

,

nabAptifts are to be found,as well as in fomc German cities. Scandia is Chri*pepl$tat. gen- ft,an3but as Damianus A goes that PortugaU Knight copaplaines,fo mixt with
***

Magick,Pagan Rites and Cercmonies,they may be afwcl counted Idolaters:
•fGens fuperfth which Tacitm formerly laid ofa like Nation,is verified in them, \Apeopleu
titni obnoxia,
fubieft to fuperftition, contrary to Religion : Yet very fuperftitious, like our
**'
!^J£**** vvild friflv. the remnant arc Caluiuifts, Lutherans, la Germany equally mixt:
Sweden,Denmarke,Prance,Brittaine,motedefecate then thc reft,yct atoddes

amongft themfelues and not free from fuperftition. Asadaraneofwatcr
ftopt in onc place,brcak«s out into another, fo doth fuperftition. I fay no
thing QfAuabapttjls)BrowniJtsiBarrowiftstFamilifisfii.c.rXhete is fuperftition
in our praycrs,ia our hearing of Sermons, besides bitter contentions, invectiucsjperfccutions. Quid quafi miDorpi, as Erajmus concludes to Dorpius,
hificc Theologufeciamm,aut quidpreceris,niftfertefidelem modicum ^qui cerehro medeAtur,.What ftiall we wifh them,but a good Phyfitian ? But m ore of
their dirfercnccs,paradoXes,opinionSjmad pranks,iu the Syaptoaaes.I now
,

haften to the caufes.

Svbsic.

i.

Part. ? ,Sca,4,

Qmfe$ 0f Vf^m melmchly,
SVBSBC

Merab.i.Sub.^
5<»

2.

^nfesefRelighmmelanchely.TtomtheDiuellbymiracles^pparitiom,
oracles. His
it
snfirumcnts orfaclorspoilt

tans,

PricfisJmpoftorSi

Heretickes, blinde guides Jn themfimplicity,fear e^lmd

^eAte,ignorance,folttarineffe,curiofttietprtdeji
vainglory, prefumption,&c.hitengins,

f*fr»ifel't*rinesfiopefeAre,rjret

taught in holy Scripture,that the D hell ringethabroed like
roaring Lion, fitllfieeking whom be mAy demurer and as in feuc
rall fhapes,fo by feuerall
engines and dcuices hee goeth about to
feducevs; fometimes hc transformes himfelfe into an Angcllofjight.and is
focunmng,tha:hc is ablc.ifit were pofliblc, to deceiue the very Efea. Hec
will be worfhipped as gGod himfelfe, and isfo adored
by the Hcathen,and

WE

are

a

.«

efteemed.And in j-watior, of that diuine Power,as h
Eufebius obferues,
abufe or cm nlace Gods
as Dandinus addes, hec will haue all
glory,

'

vVZleff^.

to d:i>'un- •c,»**-

homage,

2m£*tZ7*.

factifices.oblation >, and whatfoeuer elfe belongs to the worfhip of God, to mmafumjec
be done likewife vnto him,& by this meanes inraruatcs thc World,
deludes, b^KnibM t<*
a thoufand foules. Sometimes
intrappcs,andcicftroyes many
by dreamcs,vi- u*t*fnt-,vai+
(ions (as God ro Mofeshy familiar conference; thc Diucll in feucrall fhapes «-™M*s»rjfi,
talkes with rhem,in thc Jndies'tis common, and in China nothing fo famili- ^fcZ"!*'**
ar,as apparitions,infpirations, oracles, by terrifying them with falfe prodi- Dfpr*parat,
•

b

gics^ountcrfeit miracleSjfendingftormcSjtempcftSjdifeafcsjplagucf t fas of *yeffl'a[fu,
peftifcr & malorurn _jW/
Apollo
ta-nem. Do
depulfor^ railing warres,feditions3byfpearums, troubling their Confcicn*
old in Athens there was Apollo AlextAcus

,

xrsuo*

u amil.

ces,driuing them to defpaire,terrors of minde,intolIcrablc paines,by promi- i™"r$2
fes rcwardes>b:nefires,& faire meanes,he raifcth fuch an opinion ofhis Die- Au.Text.19.
dare not doc otherwife then adore him, doe as he ?
J^"/™"
ty & greatnefle,that they
offend him. & tocompcll them the more to UmshabentScnot
dare
will hauc them; they
r*
ftand in awe of him, l he fends and cures difeafes, difiqaiets theirfpirits (as t> mfffp
And
to
them
Adore
aft
make
theirfoules,
him,
\"bfef£Lf£
prian faith,to*wcnts and terrifies
true
them
to
diuert
is
endeAUour
his
hisftudy\ali
religionjofeperflition: & cxpeiiit. sinar.
from
*

o.

he

haue all the world

parbecaufe he te dam nU himfelfe,andin an errour, would
Thc primum mobile therefore,
damnedwithhim.
be
erroun,&
ticipate ofhis
ofmankinde,
& firft moucr ofall fuperftitionjs the Diucll,that great enemy

'£**?%£'

tmt,»rptntes

^££J

after diucrfe fafhi- vlktudhtm
the principall agent, who in a thoufand feucrall fhapes,
names hath decerned thc
feuerall
and
by
ons with feuerall engincs,illufions,
fran^nt^
a»d countries, ftill reioycing at
feuerall
ofthe
earth,in
places
Inhabitants
ami held <„„,,„ ,.w
he
theirfalls Alt tbe world ouer, before Chrifts time, freely domineered,
thefoules
comming. As ifthofe Diuels ot the Ayre f(lp4Kt> adfu,
which the Platonifts held for gods
u;
had (hated thc earth amongft them,
In feucrall places,
were our Gouernours & keepers.
&
)
dm deorumfumus
'

^%7

'ofmeninmofi(!o*ifrfubieaion,fairh^

JemoniesjindfaerificespRChrifts

M£^

(£ g**

.

-f^,0

m

at

JSE^^*^^/—*

•*'• f
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they had feucrall ritcs,orders,namcs. Adonided amongft. the SyriAns Adrdm
*stro?iM,ci.
/, ?/:; amongft the CApernAitcs
Aftnia amongft thc EmAthitcs; ^partes
tbc sy^onians', After oth with the Palefinest, DAgon with the
Philiftines;
'miMwpj witn
TartAri with the HAnai; Melcbonis amongft the Ammonites j 2te/i thc
E^k 8.4!
Babyto*
Keg.siA.Regi niAnSii Beelzebub and Bsalwiththe SAmaretans
ScMoAbites3 Jfits StOfyrisawNumb.xi.' mongft the ^Egyptians, Apollo at Delphes, lupiter at Rome, Venus at Cyprus,
n
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,A

3.^.13.

mpar?'

"*'*'

,

D/40* at
Ephefus,F!dUas at Treyfcc. And euen in thefe ourdaies,both in the
Eaft & Weft indies, in Tartary £hina,Iapan,&cSNhai ftrange!doIs3in what
prodigious form es;with what abfurd ceremonies arc thcy adored? See but
what Vertomannm I. $.c,2. Marcus Polus, Lerius,Benzo'$P.MArtyr in his Occau

Decades,and MAt.Riccius expedit.Chrifi.in Sinas lib.i.tehte. Eufiebius woders how that wife city of Athens, & florifhingkingdomes ofGreece (hould
be fo befotted,and we in our times,* how thole witty chinas, fo pcrfpicaci*
ous in all other
things,fhould be fo gulled, fo tortured with fuperftition, fo
blinde as to worfhip ftoekes and ftones.But it is no maruell,whcn we fee all
out as great effeas amongft Chriftians themfelues how are thofe
AnabaptiftsyArrians ,and Papifts aboue thereft,miferably infatuated. Mars,lupiter,
°

:

haue rcfigncd their intereft names & offices to Saint
f Bap.&unt.*; George,
-j- Maxtme bellorum recTor, quern nofira iuventus
Fafi.de SanSe
Pre MAvortccolit.
Ceorgte.
£t chriftop her,and a company offiaitious Saints, Venus to thc Lady ofLau*
rettA.Knd as thofe old Romaneshad feucrall and diftina gods, for ail diftinct
9?art.i.cap.i. offices^erfons^lacesjfo haue thcy Saints, as Lauater well obferues out of
9'
L*8*ntms,mutato nomine tAntum^tis the fame diuell that deludes them ftill.
The
manner how.asl fay,is by rewardes,promifes,terrors,affrights,puniih<
liblae
naents Jn a word Hope & FeAre. How often harh lupiter\Apoh, Bacchus and
the reft,fent plagues in 4 Greece & ItAly,* becaufe their facrifices were neple-.
t a*** oi.6
tD mdu negU£U ^erunt
acdf
to terrific
them,
Hejperia mAU luctuofa.
to rouze them vp.and the like: fee but Livy, Dionyfius HalicArna(feus,Tbuci<

Apollo, & lAEfculapius,

■

^mlvir
pro'dlg.

•

dides,Paufenias,PhiloflrAtus,ejrc. What prodigies & miracles, dreames,vifipnSjprediaions^pparitions^oracles^aue beene ofold at Delphos, Dodona,
what ftrange cures performed by Apollo & ^Sfculapiuse Juno's Image,& that
*Grat*iegeme- 0fr fortune, fpaVe, f Ca/ior & Pollux fought in perfon for the Romanes againft
fot Greekes and Troians&c. ADiittZtarn. Htnnibals Arrny,as Pallas, MarsJuno fenus,familiar
as fuch
tTuMyienat. mongft our Pfeudocatholickes, nothing fo
miracles, how
Lauretta:
old
at
our
at
of
our S.Thomas
c*one
Sichem,of
^Y
^acty
*n^laveniu raany cui;cs
for
feene
to
of
Duke
S.Sabinev/as
&c.
reuerTjaUaT Shrine,
fight Arnulphus
Spoleto, S«
wAmfuit.
baftard
the
lohn
for
in
the Cafiili
ofPertugoll,
againft
George fought perfon
'

«

u

«

k^'aJST
?et.oilver.

'nsja thc battle of Bannoxburne,whete Edward the 2,ourEnglifh king was

foy led by the Scots S.Philanus arme was feene to fight f if Heclor Beethius
not
lm?°^c) tn*t was before (hut vp in a filucr capcafe : Another time
v^rTatuKe- ^ot^
in the fame author,S,M<*g;w fought for them »Now for vifions,reuelations,
icJtrendpugmm, &adver- aiiracle$,not only out ofthe
Legcnd,out of Purgatory, but euery day come
u

*

de

J

fr° tnc todies fit- at home read the ]efuhs\etiets,RibAdeneirAtTbiirfeii.
nus-,AcoflA,LippomAnns:Xauerius, Ignatius liUes,&c.& tel me what diffcrec:?
His ordinary inftrumentsorfaaors which hee vfeth,as God himfelfe did
Iponteaperuiffe,
m
pugg00j Kings JawfiiUM»giftr-atcs,Patriarchs3Prophc»s, to thc eflabli*(hing of

%Ppexc!pim.
l.s4.locu!o's

"cwcs

■

^rro

his

Parr. 3

jcd^

Caufes ofreligious melancholy.
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Pfeud°Pr°P
ProP3gatthisfuperftition.And firft tobegin^^
wTrhpTwith Polititians,it hath hcts,lk°
beene principall axiomc with them
d7hdd»i»
euer

tame

religion

or

a

fiip«fti«on,they

to main-

make Religion

meere

^."T

policy, humane
invention,*/*;// aquevatet edregendosvulgi Animos ac fuptrfliho as*TACitus kccPc
»
an

»et

in

&

r^hbld.'Tisb that ariftotle and 1?/^ inculcate in their Politickcs, a,w^,
.Jfe
'liiionnegleciea(.bringsplagues to the City,opens a gap to aU
>o„,csrcigiT is that which all our late Polititians intKmiaate.Cnwzww nAugbtinefi^.
"""""".i.
Bolib.2.pol.hift
"e

termlib.}.deincrementtiurbium,Clapm\riuslib,2.cAp.9.deArcAn»re^^

K^irnefes cap. 4.ltb.z,polit Captainc Machiauet will hauc a Prince by all W*cfrg«. f»
meanes to counterfeit
religion tobc fuperftitious in (hew at lcaft,tofeem tT^Snt
to be
deuour,frcquent holy exctcifes,honoutdiuines, louc thc Church, af p*f>«sfite(ft I
fea Priefts.as Numa.Licurgus, and fuch law- makers were non ut
bisfidem W'fieII'D"»
bebeantjedut (uUicosreiigionumetufacsli us in officio con fineant to keepe m^ne^Si
the people in obediencc.But this error of his ^Innocent tus lentilettus aFrcnch "t:x"f>"»fi.

,

,

,

Lawytt,Theerem.p.cQmment.jJeRelicr.haihcomo\]{\y confuted, fvkanv-^ Po- ^!'°l'uaUm
tn\crt.
htitians,l doc not deny ,maintaine Religion as a true meanes & fincerely leckrumfemfra
fpeale ofit without h)pocnfie, are truely zealous & religious themfelues. T7'^
liii\iee,Rcliu*ou,Peace,r.re the three chiefc proppes ofa wcl gouern'dcom- h Zfltc'rL
—

...

,

,.

om»;um

-•!->•••

,

<»

monwealth*. but moft of them are but

M^/r<*tV//_tf/,counterfeits onely for
c
ends.as
knowing rnagniieius in animos imper:ur,& that as ^Sabeflipoliticall
tus dcliucrs,£ man without religion, is like an horfe without Abridle. No
way
better to curb.then fuperfthio.to terrifie mcnsconfcienccs, & to keep the in
aw:

thcy

make

new

uwcs,ltatutes,invcnt

new

Religios,

ceremonies to

li"wj'«*e-

TUj\^r/:n°'
Mo Jycurgn*,

&fKC>t'V1'"1

their [uA.pd.jnd^s-

ends ThetforeSavih cPolybiuto fLycurgus tdid he mAintain ceremonies, not
that he wasfuper Hitious bimfe<fibut thAt hepirccAucd mortall men more apt to
o wn

dartt ''"• » •'"
.

^"mpktli"nee

embrace paradoxes phen ought elfe,and durft Attempt no entU thingforfeAre of res grava authe Gods. Ihiswa* Zamotebus ftraragem amongft thc ThrAcians Numaes
rhe Tiymphe %A,gerta,and that of ciemadm
plot.when he faid hc had conference with
his new lawes ro the* An- epip.i.sn-aa
referred
Scrtorius with an Heart. So ^Mahomet
,

^ffffffl™*'
♦

rellc7^//f/,bywhofedireaionhcegaucouc thcy were made. Caligula in
B/>~* failed him felfe to be familiar with Caftor and Pollux and many fuch,
,

which kept thofe Romanes vnder,who Machiauet ptouesfib.i. diffut.cap.
maxinu moti moft fuperftitious ; and did curbe the
n & I2.werc Rcligtone
this meanes,thcn by force of armes , orfeucrity ofhumane
more
as

,

people

by

mafter broched in thc
lawes/ lo this end that Syrean Phyrecides , Pythagoras
of
the
Soule, as Tri(megiEaft amon eft rhe Heathens firft the immortality
Thofe French & Brittain Druinon interire ammas , but after death
des in theweit firft taught.faith f Cotfar,

%XTg*L
ekm

tefercbat,

f^ffffff^
»iijeion-e.

^:6-\f
t^\k ^
p.oM™«am

/?*in^//^witharnanyoffaincdGods.

™^

tegocfro«onctoancther,thAtfothcymi&
end, and this purpofe the old Poets famed tnofe* Elyfian

virg^6.

forapoliticke
field;,
Styg'*»

rlihlt

rewards,
^^/whentheyfet downewhen

andfeuerallpunim- *gj~

they perfwade men, that
for cuerv particular veriucand vice,6
A T<r«r P"nee,fa.th
to
that die in battle,(haU goe direftly heauen,&c.

merits

hL

their

to

Luimumde

'^ £„
,^
_.

«
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his gouemment amongft his fubiea$,and to keepe them in awc3found a co«
venicnt place in a pleaiant valley,cnvironed with hills, in h which hee made a
M'*""* P&rkefu& ofad odoriferousflowres andfruits , and a Palace full oi
of
wum,&pui- worldly contents,that could poflibly bc deuifcd,N4ufickc,Piaures,variety of
themmism,fi§- rnCats,&c. and chofe out a ccrtaine young man, whom with a *
foporifereus
potion,hefo benummed ^thatr.c perceaucd nothiug : andfofaftafleepeashee
fi-HtJiBHipienu, voas, caufed him to be conveyed into this fairegArden. Where after hee had li<
vec* a vvhile.tn all fuch pleafures atfenfuall man could dcfire,k HecAfihimiw
men4am dedit, quo to
afieepe agar ne, and brought himforth, that when hee waked hee might teltoet
inejcatM,
fi)ers he hAd beene in PArAdifie : The like hc did for Hell , and by this meancs
brought his pcoplc in fubieaion. Many fuch tricks and impoftures arc aacd
damm interim by Politicians in Chtqa
efpeciallVjbut with what cffea 1 will difcourfe in the
&c.
:
f^ebaiur
$yit.
h
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citra tptm,

fanuvTmaxiY^uavibm
fp'ottsm

^mjinvmAtq,sierum
nemoraiumpo-

.

....

.

,

-»•«*/••
,

tumbibendum

Princc»and Statefcnen themfelues.

'xtraTaradifumreduxit, ut
cum evigiiaret,
foperefoMOf&c

._

Next toPohtitians,if I may diftinguifnthem, are our Pnefts (for thcy
m akc
Religion Policy) ifnot farre beyond them, for they dominecre ouer

CarnificinAm

exercent

,oneiakh,they

confeienccs,more then any other tormentors whatfotyrannize
and gaine, for foueraignty .credit to maincommoditie
tncjr
Cvcr partiy for
ouer nacns

.

.

.J

n

1

•

c

/

/

-^-

■

1

*

•

11

their ftate and reputation out ot Ambition and AvArice , which are
their chiefc fupporters. What haue they not made thc common people to
beleeue? Impoflibilities in nature,incrcdible things,what deviccstraditions,
cercmonics,hauc thcy not invented in all ages to keepe men in obedience,
to inrich thernfelu es? Quibus quaff uifun t capt'ifuperfiitione Animi , as
Livy
Thofe EgyptiAn Pricfts of old got all the fouctaignty into their haads,
faith.
1
&
■
liX\ and knowing , as Curtius faith , nulla res efficacius multitudinem regit quam
fuperfiitio,mclttts vatibus quam ducibus parent, vana religione captiyettarn im
potentes femina , thc common pcoplc will fooner obey Pricfts then Cap*
taincs,and nothing fo forcible as fuperftition,or better then blinde zcale to
rule a multitudejhane fo terrified and gulled them,that ic is incredible to re
late. AM nations almoft haue becne befotted in this kinde, amongft our Brit*
taines & Old Gaules the Druides^Magi in PerfiA\ Philofophers in Greece.CbaU
deans amongft the OrientAff, Br achmani in India, Gymnofiphifles in ty£t hi
epiA,the TurditAnes in SpAine, Augur es in Rome,hawe in fn tied, Apelloe's Priefts
in Greece,hy their oracles and phantafmes,AmphiAraus and his companionss
sow Mahometan,^. Pagan Pricfts,wrrat doc thcy not effea ? How doe
thcy
not infatuate the world? But aboue all others that high Prieft of Rome , that
his part> whofe religion at this day is meere
a
gt usands. three-headed Cerberus hath plai'd
taine

-

policy yA Jlate wholy compofedoffuperftition ejr wit,andneedes nothing hut wit
andfuperftition to maintaine it, that vfeth Colleges and religious houfes to as
good purpofe as forts and sa/IcIIs. And doth more At this sUy by a company of
fcriblingParafites,fiery fpiritcd Friers, zealous Anachorites, hypocritical!
,

,

•

bum.

confeflbrs,and thofe Pretorian fouldiers,his Ianifary Icfuits,that now ftand
in the forefront of the Battle,
*Excipiuntfolitotius 'vulnera befti,
ancj figfo a]onc almoft,then euer hecould haue done by garrrfons & armies.
What power ofP rincc,orpcenall law, bee it neuer foftria, could enforce

which for confeience fake they will voluntarily vndergoe?
As to fait from all flcih^bftaincfrom marriage abandon the world wilful!
jpoucrrv;pcrfornac canonical! and blinde obedicnce,to proftra te their goods,
men to doc Chat

,

,

fortunes,

ParT.3.Sca.4,
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command? What fo

powcrfullancngin as fuperftition ?

Mcmb. i .Subf*
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which they right

rightly fufpeas, thc tenor & praaife ofthcir lifeprouesM,*,,//,* rhee.
Ifgi^z quod Apudeosregnat caput eft,nullum effe deum. Thcy hold thcrcisno
Ood,as

Leo

jo.did,HtldebrandtheMagitian,Alexander the 6Mius

j.mecte

Athcifts and what is faid ofChrift, to be fabl*and
impoftures , of heauen
and hcll,day of iudgement,Paradife,Irn
mortality ofthe foulc,are all
P Rumores

Et par

vacui,verba% inania,
follicitofabulafimnio.

p

*«»■

Dreamcs,toyes,and old wiues talcs. Yet as fo many qwhetftoncs that make *""%*'*
other tooles
*

cur,but cut not thcmfelues,though thcy bc ofno religion at all

thcy will make others moft devout &

J^J£St£

ltt
fuperftitious by promifes
^*wA
compcll,to enforce from,and lead them by the nofe like fo many bcarcs in a
Jinc;W7hcn as their end is not to propagate thc Church,advancc Gods kingdome, feeke his glory or common good, but to enrich themfelues, to en
large thcir t€rritorics,to domineere & compell them to ftand in awe, to liue

in fubieaion

to

txm

& threats,

,

'?''

the Sea of Rome. As well may witncfle thcir intolerable co-

vetoufneflc,ftrange forgeries, fopperies, fooleries, vnrightcous fubtleties,
impoftures, illufions, new doarincs, paradoxes, traditions, falfe miracles,
which they haue ftill forged,to enthrall and fnbiugatc them, to maintainc
their owne eftares. Oae while by Bulls,Pardons,lndulgences,and thcir do* Seeking
arinc of gbod workes ,' that they bee meritorious hope of heauen by that thcjr owne»
meancs,thcy haue fo fleeced thc commonalty, and fpurred on this free fa- chnfts"'""
perftitious horfe, that he runnes himfelfe blindc, and is as an Afle to carry Hchaththc
burdens. They haue fo amplified Peters Patrimony , that from a poore Bi- f(^\^'
fhop,he is become Rex Regum, Dominus dominantiunn a Demi-God, as his the Marquis
Canonifts make him Felinus and the reft aboue God himfelfe. And for bis [?lS?A"tmt*
wealth and/temporalties, is not inferiour to many kings ;* his Cardinals andtheterriPrinccscompanions,and in every kingdome almoft, Abbots,Priors,Monks, tmies adiacer,
Friers,&c.and his Cleargy hauc ingroffed a third part, halfc in fome pla- ^•J™*
in 6Vr~M*r Bifhops, befides \n?r'ancet&c.
ces all into their hands. Three Prince Ekaors
r

*

,

'

,

,

,

■

,

&c. How many Townes in
J}ft£'%™
Magieburge,Spire,Saltsburge,Brcme,Bamberge,
Whatadcalcof
inriched?
hath

nionyby mu- TJ^JuZT
fuperftition
kingdome
what funames wordsofthcir
and
ftyieliqucs,Imagcs, hauc thcir Mtfle Pricfts ingroflcd,
Lauretumin Italy, tfAlfiughAm in
h.auc they fcraped by thcir other trickes;
f^;ity
every

Envlaud inJthofe dayes,Vbi omn'iA Auro nitent, faiih Erafiuus^S.Thomasfbrine iurpeft thcir
of old in Greece for Apollo's-oracle,
&c may witncfle. f Delphos fo renowned
g™^
muni tum Vodoua,
ftatutcv of
Delos commune conciliabutum & emporium Jola religione
not fo rich , fo fa- *««»»-.
whofe fame and wealth were fuftained by rcligion,wcrc
thc
Saint
but a rcliquc of fomc
,
Virgin Mattes pi- t*g~
mous. If they can get
maintenance. «-*/.;
other
is fot euer made,it needs no
orthc
,

rai-

like.that'Citty
or
thefe their impoftures,or iugling trickes be concerted
of
if
*j*.«m
Now any
Luther an heroicall lm. ■„■# M,„
zealous
and
Ifa
railed inoueftion:
magnanimous
touch the Monkes bellies.all is in a com /„.
ther as *Ditbm*m calls him.dare
&ure

,

.

En.aUisinanvproare:!^^
their trade, f
in neeces to

keepe vp

Gn* u DUm

Jtht tytfiaui Wuh i

t Aftl „. „
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fyligtous Melancholy.
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Now for thcir aUthority,.what by auricular confeflion , fatisfeaion, pen*

50^

nancCjPrffr/keycSjthundrings, excommunications, &c roaring bulls, this
.

high|Pricft offoww (baking his Gorgons head hath fo terrified thc foule of
many a filly man?infultcd ouer maieity it felfe,and fwaggcrcd generally oue*
all Europe formany agcs,& fttll doth to fome, holding them as yet in ilauifh
fubiea.onj as neuer tyrannizing Spaniards did by their poorc Negroes, or
burkes by their Gallyflaucs^r^ Bifhop ofRome (faith Staplcton.a parafite
ofhis,*r> mag.Ecclefi.lib. _\ cap. if) hath done that without armes which thofe
RomAn Emperours could'neucr atchieue with 40 legions cffiuUiers
depokd
,

*?mtifexRoprorfa

mrnm

wermis

,

,

regibics

,

Kings,and crowned them againe with hisfoot,madc friends, andcorr fied
ad )accm
cegity at his pleafure,&c,y Tis a wonder faith Machiatteli,Florentina hift. lib. r. what
enduredfor the death cfTh. Bcckct, whet things
ma^&c^mi fiavery Kini HenrJ thefecondand
how hefubmitted himfelfe to doe that\which in
he
the
ned
vcas
by
Pope,
impc'ratores Reenioy
mani 40 legh- eur times a
priuatc man would not endure,and all through fuperftition.* Hen*
the
ry
fourth,dcpofed of his Empire, ftood barefooted with his wifc.at the
*
7 Minim
Fredericke thc Emperour was troden on by {Alexander
quan- gates ofCanoJfus.
^e third. An other held Adrians ftirrup.T_tng /Skilled the knees of Pan*
dulphua the Popes Lcgat,&c.What made fo many thoufand Chrillians goe
fafturum polli- from FrAnce,BrittAiue,ciccAnto theholy Land, fpend fuch huge fummes of
mon
bl2i
cy>goc a pilgrimage fo familiarly to lerufalem, to creep and couch , but
m tpiidemparfuperftition ? What makes them fo freely venture their liuesjto leaue their

«dr*egZ*evebit,

Itneffec'ermt.^
Uf^Modoa'

fJmifaeafe'

"

ITpZa-

i'sw*'*

htJlTaL**
*

'

cmoiib^.

F«

Martjret.

theW/Vf,but fuperftition?
death,murder Kings,but a falfe perfwafiorf ofmerite,
ofcanonicallorblindcjobediencc which thcy inftill vnto them, and animate
t^m j_, ftrange ii{ufion$j hope of being Martyrs and Saints i Such pretty
feats can thc Diuell worke by Priefts, & fo well for their owne aduantage,
can thcy play thcir parts. And as ifit were not yet enough, by Priefts & Polititians to delude mankinde, & crucifiqthc foules of men, hee hath more actors in his Tragcedy,more yrons in the fire) another Sceane of Hercrickes,
faaious ambitious wittes, infolent fpirits, Schifraatickes, Im pollers, falfe
Prophcts,blind guidcs,that out of ptidc,fingulatity,vaineglory,blinde zealc,
caufe much more madneflc yet, fet all in an vpro arc by their new doarines,
paradoxes,figments,crotchcts,make new diuifions, fubdivifions, new fc&s,
oppofeonc fuperftition to another, one kingdome to another, Prince and
fubicas,brothcr againft brother, fathewigainft fonne, to the ruine & deftrun3tiuc Countrics„to goe feekemartyrdomeiu
to be affafinats to meet

ctionofa Common-wealth, to thediftutbance ofpeace, and to make a gcnerall confufion ofall eftates. How did thofe {^Arrians rage of old, how ma
ny did they circumvent? thofe Pelagians, Mauichies,&c. their names alone
would make a iuft Volumne.How many filly foules haue lmpoftors ftill dc*

*?Adfato
co haue bin
as great aPro-

whomEuMm
«oorutcf.

hided,Lucians Alexander,Simon MAgusy Apoflonius TianausjCynops, Eumo,of
whom Florus lib. j.cAp. if. makes mcntion,by counterfeiting fome new ce«
rcmonics & juggling trickcs,of that Qca SyriA,oy fpitting fire, and the like,
Sot an 2rm*c together of fourtic thoufand men, and did much harme : and
that Eudo de Stettu,ofwhom T^ubrigenfis fpeakes,lib.i. cap. 19, that in King
Stephens dayes,imitatcd many of Chrifts miracles, fed ] know not how ma
ny people in tbe wildet ncflc,and built caftles in the Airc,&c.to the feducing
of multitudes offilly foules.Jn FrAnconia I4j6ta bafe illiterate fellow tooke
vpon him tobc

aProphcr,&prcach/^/j£tei»?/w by name,a ncathcard

at

/V/'-

chel-

^^^ScOj^

*>«

G«>r ofrdtgms melancholy.

burnt atUfiby the

~U^^^i

Bifhop eftvartzhnrge, andfeheandhis here', VATi,%ed fimi. fa,,,*c
u'"*-*fm

altogether. How many fuch Jmpoflors, lalfe prophets, haue lined in euerv
Kings raigne? what Chronicle will not afford Lh examples f that as foTa
ny ignesjatm ,haueled men out ofthe wav, terrified fome, deludcdoih^rs
that are apt

^£Z

rt7:tlbu '&d<"

be carried about with the blaft of
cuery winde, a rude ir.con' ™?L ^
ltant multitude,that follow
all,& arc cluttered together like fo manv pibbles ff" *™ a
inatidc.What prodigious
vexations,
to

follies^adneffc,

dities1impoflibilitics,tI:cfcimpoltorsIhcretickes,&c.

perfecutio/^s,1b!ur4^j!;^^^

haue tl.ruit vpon the

'^:V'V

World3what ftrange effeas3(hail be fhewed in the Symptomes.
Now the meancs by which,or
aduantages c'.e d ueli _w h.s infernal! miniiters take.fo to delude
the
&difquict World,whh fuch idle ccrcinonics,fa!.c
doarines,fupeiftitions, fopperies, are from themfelues, innate fearc, i^norance,fimp]icity,tf^and Fair^thofc two battering Cannons & princTpall
Engines,with their obieas,reward & punifhment^vr^^ry^/w^j PAtru,
cVc.with now more then euer tyranniie. fer whAt Pro vim* is
firefrom <_J- J j^$£
theifme\fuperftition idolatry Jchifme\berefy fmpiety J hen fiihers andfollow- A.w^'r. &f.
ers} thence they proceede, & from that fame decayed Image ol God, which PV"<- lV",tal
is yet
ha-beiiuk
remaining in vs. Oshomint[ublimededit,ca-lni?::r.viii-:re
our owne confeience mu*MIufiit,
,

,

L

m-

--

doth diaatc fo much vnto vs, wee know there is a Gcd,& Nature doth in
forme \s,NullAgens tarn barbarA ("faith Tally) cui non infidcAt btcperfuafig denm
cffe_j>. There is no Nation fo barbarous,that is nor perlwadcd there is a
QodfThe Heauens declare theglory ofiGod,A*dtbe FirmAment fheweth bu b.W'

_>,/„_ ?''

diivc*k?^f,Pfal.ip.Eucty creature will cuinceir. The Philofophers .Socrates,
Vlato,phtinus{Vrrfr,jrgijni$, r»f(.i,Ep/c1etus,tho(e Magt,Drui]destt1rc. Went
* mult
a? farre as they could by the bf,ht ot Nature,
pradara de natura Du
nature
tbe
well
Writ
ofGody bat they had
of
many things
fcripta reliquerunt
but a covfiifed light\aglimpfe.
Quale per incertam tun Amfub tune maligna
as he that walke:
Eft iter infiylvis,
a
had
in
thc
darke
; they
groflc know
by Moonfhinc In a wood,they groped
ledge, as he in Euripides, O Deus quicquid es,five calum% five terra, five aliauid}and that ofAnfietie fins entium mfercremei. So fome faid this, fomc Suf„»uhti
diuell perceiuing,ledihem far- w«mtud:tsthar,as they conceiucd themfelues,which the
him as their God,
ther out fas Lemnius obferues ;and made them worfhip
n™ut!™f^
as hec
"^et&dl
ftodes & fiones, and rorturc themfelues to their owne definition,
mnu iik.cbrk,
lies
andfiaions
with
Minifters
and
his
Priefts
thousht fit himfelfe, infpircd
ends were as willing to vnJ^^
roprofecutc the fawe.which they for theirown
i:

.

(

a

,

,

c

thc
a ramme ouer a gappc by the hornes,all
foeuer they are led: as you lead
will doe as they fee o*
reft will follow, Tipte quit eundum, fed qud itur, they
haue them, let him bc ofwhat Religion
thcrsdoc, and as thcir Prince will

"^«J

;*£££
v
,

Si

Part,3.Se6t.4.

^eligms melancholy*

Mcmb.i.SubCa.

he willjthey are for him.S o_W little difference there is betwixt the diferetr
m
0fmen And children in this cafe,efpecially ofoldfolkes And women, as Cardan
difcourfcth
,w£«» as they ere toffed withfeare and fuperftit ion,and with other
totvwfdtpatfapscmiavi- mensfolly and dtfhoneftte. So that J may fay, their owne ignorance is a eaufe
and madneflc it felfe,
mumfipiterib, 0ftrieir fupcrftition,a
fymptomc
J
*
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tve

retm va

■

multo mmm femm& miierum, cammetu

$["^r%l'f
tu&improbiute fimphecs a-

'

*

»

.

,

their owne
Supphcu caufaejljuppliciumgjui.
fearc,folIyjftupidity,to be deplored Lethargyc,is that Which giues occafion
to the other, and pulls thefe mifcrics on thcir owne heads. For in all thefc
Religions and fu perditions, amongft all Jdolaters, you fhall ftill finde, that
^ partjS8 firft arfcaed,are filly ,rude,ignorant peoplc3old folkes,thac are naw
turally prone to fuperftition,weake women or fomc poore rude illiterate
pcrfons,that are apt to bc wrought vpon, and gulled in this kinde, prone to
beleeue any thing. And the beft meanes they hauc to broach it firft, and to
maintainc it when thcy haue done, is to keepe them ftill in ignorance : for
Ignorance is the mother ofDeuotion,a% all the World knowes ymd thcfe times
can
amply wimefie.This hath becne the Diuels praaiee, and all his infernall
miniftersin all ages,not asourSauiour,byafewfilly Fifnermenjtocofound
,

the wifedome ofthe world, to fauc Publieanes and Sinners, but to make ad.
their ignorance, to convert them and all their aflbciats, & that
fcTnall fuper- var>tageof
ten, wif; i thcy raaybetterjeffea what they intend,thcy
Ifay,with poore Mtemen follow
Mahomet
when
did
hc
puolifhed h'isAlcoron, which
pidjlliterate perfons.So
is a piece of worke /'faith BredenbAchius )fuii ofnon fenfe,
bArbarifme,confefii
Peregrin. H<e* on,witkout rime, reafion,or any good (ompofit ion, firft publifhed to a compAny of
c°onfts- ru^e wftlekeSfhogge-rubberJ, that had no diferet ion judgement , art,or vnderfumfmeardine ftanding, & isfeftittmaintained.Vot it is a part oftheir policy to let no man
veijcoiore, abfi commcnt,dare to difpute or call in queftion to this
day any part of it, bee it
neucrfoabfurd,tncrcdible,ridiculous,fabulousasitis, it muft be bcleeucd
idemdedtt m
implicife,vpon paine of death no man muft dare to contradia it. What elfe
docourPapifts.but by keeping thc people in ignorance,vent and broach all
nuititu erantdif- their new ceremonies and traditions ,'when they conceale the Scriptures,©.
tretimii, ut di- rca<j jt m Latin,and to fome few alonc.feeding the
people in the meane time
vsdjeare peftnt.
like
fabulous
? VVhom do
w j^ tajcs QUl qC
foch
narrations
]_CgCn(jS|g_
thcy
few
tradefmen.fuperftitious old folks,
begin withjbutcollapfedladics/omc
illiterate perfons.wcakc women, rude, filly companions,or fooner circum*
*
Ltb.i.eap.9. vent? vSo doe all our fchifmatickes and heretirkes Marcus and 'Walentintan
bcretickes in Irinaus,feduced firft J know nothowmany women, & made
them beleeue they were Prophets. 1 Frier Cornelius oflW/,feduced a com
i.bifl.Bei£.

begiiyrs

e^s.

7frip?isM

adru^mos
tfaVtks^ri

.

^Atttemn^tib.

**SsT>oBom
Cum (ctiffent

tfficiunty&pie

•

pany offilly women. What arc all our K^dnabaptifts^ Brownifls,BarrowifJs,
-F^^/^but a company ofrudc illiterate bafe fellowes? What arc moft of
our
Papifts,but rude and ignorant blind baiards,how fhould they otherwife
bejWhen as they arc brought vp and kept ftill in darknefrV ra If their PAftors
Lavater) bad done their dueties, and inftrufted theirflock as thej ought,
in the Principles ofiChriftian Religion, or had, not forbidden them the
reading of
scriptures, they bad not beene as they are^j. But being fo milled all thcir liues
ln
fuperftition, and carried hood winked like fo many hawkes,how can they
proue otherwife then blind Jdiots, and fuperftitious Affes; what fhall wee
exPe<^ c*k at tneir bands.Neithcr is it fufficient to keepe them blind , and in
Cimmerian dat\ine*Tc > but withall, as a Schoolcmafter doth by his boyes,

^flmle'min- (*"aitn

fiassiffent, de dothis*

cbnftia-

fa^ah'Zu

interdixiffentje

^tatan%
"

fint.

fome»

Part.3.Scd.4.

Caufes ofreligious melancholy.

fometimes by good Hope,promifes and

Mcmb. a. Subf z,

encouragements , but moft of ail

byFeare,ftri&difciplinc,fcucrity, threats and punifhment, to make them
follow their bookes,doc they
collogue and footh vp their filly Auditors, &
fo bring them into a fooles Paradifc. Rex
erisAiunt,fi recle fades, doc well,
thou fhalt be crowned; but for thc moft
part by thrcats,tcrrors,&
thcy tyrannize & tcrrifie their diftrcfled foules \ knowing that feare alone is
the folc and onely meanes to keepe men in obedience,
according to that he
Primus
orbe
in
deos
ofPetronius,
miflicbium
fecit timor, the Feare offomc di
uine and fupreme powers, keepes men in obedience,' makes the
pcoplc doe
their duties.- thcy play vpon theit confidences^ which was
of old

509

afTrighrs^

praaifed

in

ts£gypt, by their Priefls,when there was an Ecclipfe, they madcthepeoplc beleeue God was angry, great miferies to come,ihey take all opportuni
ties ofnaturall caufes, to delude the peoples fenfes, and with fearefull tales
out of
Purgatory,fained apparitions, earthquakes in lapona or china fttaey
call examples ofdiuels jpoiTcflionsjObfefllons.falfemiraclcsjCountcrfeitvi-;
fions,&c.They doc fo infult ouer, and reftrainc them, neuer Hcby fo dared

Larke,that they dare not offend the leaft tradition, tread, or fearce lookc
awry: Deus bone (? LavatcrexeXaxme.i) quot hoe comment um AePurgAt.no
mifereaffltxtt: good God,how many men hauc been miferably af fli&ed by
°

a

this fiaion of Purgatory.

■£««*.•.*.*

°s"ra0'eiU

maic'mcXi»
VltW

ient- *e

\va\>..i.c p.^6

To thcfe advantages tfty* and Feare, ignorance & fimplicity ,hc hath fc- part.y^ap.it.
*
ucrall cngincs,traps,deuiccs,to batter and enthrall, omitting no opportnni- Ml
ties,accordingto mens feuerall inclinations, habilitics,to circumvent and
humour them, romaintaine his fuperftition: fometimes to ftwpifie,bcfotte
them
by oppofinors/aaions,to fet all at oddcs,and in an

/ometime againe

&makc> him a principall agent,
of
meaner fort,by ftupidity,biinde
If
fometimes whole Citties,Countries.
Canonicall obedience,blinde zcale,&c.Ifofbetter note, by pridc,ambition,
eminent of better parts then the reft,
vainglory .If of rhe CJcrgic, and morc
own
them
vp with a vaine conceit of their
more Icamcd.cloquent, he puffes
world
rc^
in
all
thc
and
fcorne
thcy beginne to fwell

vproarc,fometimcshecinfeasoneman,

worth, fcientia inflate,
turnc heretickcs,fchifmaticks,broach new
fp-a of themfehie*,^ thereupon

elfe out of too much learning
doctrines frame new crotchets,©: thc like, or
into Gods fecrcts,and eatc
will
fearch
become mad,or out of curiofitie,they
of
their hohnefle and good
ofthe forbidden fruitc, or out of prefumption
what not. Cr elfe if they
£ifrs infpirations,becomc Ptophets %Enthufeafls^
not (as thcy fuppofe) preferment to their
b- difpleafcd,difcontent,and hauc
not eftecmed as they fondly
wort hjiauc feme difgracc,repulfc,ncgleaed,or
and raue,
to
chcmfelucs.or out ofcmulation3thcy begin prcfently rage
v h
become fo impatient in an inftant , that a whole
terra mfeeut, they
will fet all in a combuftion allat v*
can nor containc them, They
-

cW»

kLdomc

ri

nee

Donatm^nhefawCeciiianus
tobercvengedofthciradvcrfarics^
turned herericke,and
of

1*"

Drcferrcd before him in the Bifhoprickc ar,%^,
was aduanccdjwc haue examples athome,
fodid „r**,becau fe Alexander
men of better

Ind
not

too

many experiments

the

faZl

offuch perfons.

lltheybeeLay

& iealoufie
engines of pride,ambition, emulation,

take place,

,

f
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that height ofmadnes,they muft hauc temples built to them, facri510
f
Ltmpriim fices,oblations to thcir Deities,D/ vus Augufius)VtClaudim.D^drtanm,(He»
ti'g*h*l»sput out the veftAllfire At Rome, expelled the Vir^nyyind bamjbedaU 0'
factum igni Ro. ther Religions all cuer the world,^ would be thefolc God himfelfe. Our Turks,
m*extinxii,&
chinaKings gteat Chams, and Mogors, doc little leflc, afluming diuine and
™'m tenure- bumbaft titles to themfelues,the meaner fort arctooctedulous, & led with
Hgiones, unum blind zcalc,blind obedience,to profecutccV maintaine whatfoeuer thcir fot*
tifh leaders (hall propofe, what they in pride or fingularitic, reucnge,vain«
m
?"
came to

'ttttahs^

fifoX?**"'.
Im.

,

gloty,ambition,fplecn,for gain,fhall rafhly maintain &brocb,thcit difeiplcs

make a matter ofconfcicncc,of hell & damnation, if thcy doc it not,and will
rather forfake wiues, children, houfe & home, lands,goods,fortunes, life it
felfe,thcn omit or abiure thc leaft title ofit,and to advance the comon caufe,
vndergoe any miferies,turne traytors,aflafinates,with full affurancc& hope
ofreward in that other world,that thcy fhall furely merit by it, win Heauen,
bc canonized for Saints.
Now when thcy arc throughly poffefltd with blind zealc , & nulled with
fuper(lkion,he hath many othet baitcs to invcagle & infatuate them farther
mortified & raad,& that vnder colour of pcrfeaion,
I Piage'latwm yet,to make them quite
fttt'a.Mmper1. \0 .iieritby pennancc,going wolward,whipping,almes,faftings,&c. Anno
C°^"^ 1
in
i*
32°» incTC was a -*e& °fwhippcrs Germany, that to the aftonifhrncnt of
the beholdcrs,lafhed, & cruelly tortured themfelues. J could giue many othcr inftances ofeach particular. But thcfc works fo donc,arc meritorious,
exopere'operato,ex condigno, fot themfelues & others, they maccrat and con
fume thcir hodiiei ffecte virtutis & umbra, thofe Euangclkall counfels are
propounded,as our Pfeudocatholicks call them, Ganonicall obedience,wil«
full pouerty,1 vowes of chaftity & monkery,& a folitary life, which extend
t
-moft to all Religions and fuperftitions,to Turkes fihinds, Gentiles, t^ebyfe
tue.
fines, Gr eekes ,Latines ,and all Countries. Amongft thc reft,fafting,contcmplarion,folitarines,arc as it were certain Rammes, by which thc diuell doth
batter and worke vpon the ftrongeft conftitutions.JV<?#0«„V f faith Peter Fo.
reflut) ob
tongas inedias ,fiudia ejr meditAtiones calefies,dc rebus farts ejr roll*
gionefemper agitant,by fatting ouermuch,and diuine meditations, arc ouercome. Not that falling is a thin g ofit felfe to bc difcommcnded.for it is an
u
Mater fm. excellent meancs to keep thc body in fubfeaion,
apreparatiuetodeuotiuts\ciavii\M- on,the Phyfick ofthe Soule, by which chaft thoughts ate ;ingendrcd, true
™fft zeale,a diuine fpirit,whencc wholfome counfels do procced,concupifeencc
nos froiueat, sst is reftraincd,vicious and predominate lulls and humours are expelled. Thc
infubiimfeat, £athcrs are
vcry much in commendation of it,&fas Gtluiu notes,fometimes
mother ofheAlthJkey ofheauen,a feirituallwing to ereare vs,
fineiiy vexiltum immoderAte.The
fdei,port 1 para- the chariot ofthe holy Ghoft , banner of Faith t ejrc And 'tis true they fay of
if> 'fit bee moderately and feafonably vfed, by fuch parties as MofiesfElias,
Ck'tgo corpus Daniel, Christ, and as his * Apoftlcs ir adc vfe of it, but when by thii
matm.VAui.
meanes they will fupcrcrogate , and i as 7 Erufmus well tax eth , Calum
IMmatum.
non fufficeres putAnt fuis meritis , Heauen is too fmall a Rcwarde for
it: Thcy make choice of times and meats, buy and fell thcir merits, and attribnrc more to them then to the ten Commandements,and count it a grea
ter finne ro cate meatc in lengthen to kill a man: And as one faith, Pius re*

Jo

bauu^Za^tbi-

*
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.

tm'&c**®1'*
*

JpicinntaffumpifeemfiuamCbriftum crucifixum plmXfalmoncm a>aam S0I9.
,

moncm
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Part.j.Sca^.
non,thc divcl fets m a

Caufes of^eitgtous melancholy
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foot,ftrangcly deludes thcm,& by that meanes makes * Term^'h'

^mtooyerthrowthetempen
Never any ftrange illufionofdivels
amongft Hermits, Anachorites,

never

any v.fions.phantafmcs,apparitions:En;hufiafmes, Prophets , anyrevelati*

ons,butimmoderatefafting,baddiet,fickncfle,melancbo^
thc forerunners

v<r*«U
_T^r^

iomcfuchrhingswcretheprecedcntcaufes,
rants of them

:

The belt

ludc

orconcomi "w^"'and
folc
occafion
the
divell takes to dc
opportunity

^SSST

rbzm.AarfiUm CagnAtus lib. i. cont. cAp. 7. hath many ftories to this fo!i:^, fum*.
purpofc,offuch as after long faftingihauc bin feduccd by divelssand tis a mi- r™*v™°>
*

rAculomthingtorctate(4SCardanwrttes)wh*tfirA*gc Accidents proceedefrom $Z^Z'
fafting,dreamesfuperftttion,contempt oftorments, defire of death, prophefics, mtHr^^
*"'
to thefe
paradoxesynadncjfefafting UAturaUy prepares
things .Vlonkes3A- 2ET~
um

men

nachoritcs and the likc,after much
emptinefle become melancholy, vertii'inous,they thinke thcy heare ftrange noy fes .conferrc with Hobgoblines), divels,rivell vp thcir badics,c£" dum ho/tern infequimur, faith Gregory, civem que
diligimus trucidAmtss, they become bare Skelctons,skinnc and bones. CamU

bus abflinentesproprias qarnes devorAnt,vt ml prater cutem & a re twit.
off (jt
HilAricn,as* Hierom reports in his life,wasfo bare with fafting,/A_; ;/;?;/;/#

i£M^.na

*;"7" (f
fyX tlmtum'
,

'"t0 "*&*>**

f^M^Se'
'*,-•»'** w_..

did fcArceflicke to the bonesfatv/ant of vapors.he could not
llecp,©j for want
of fleepe became idle headed , And heArd every night infAnts crie, oxen lovoe, bmmpoccs'&
wolues howle, lyons roare(as he
tboughtjclattermg ofchaines.ftrange voices ,ejr !ud,trih{U>r"'
the like illufion sofidiv els Such fymptomes arc common to thofe that faft

^-"""J*-

""tibjc'dfii-

.

)ong,arefolitaric,giuento contcmplation,ovcrmuch folitarineffeand medi- *entsa.iobr,ctMt
ration. Not that thefe things(as 1 taidof failing) arc to bc difcommended of tmemde^'cl
themfeluesjjat very behouefoll in fome cafes and good fobtiety and con- mngutt.
b
tcmplation ioine our foules to God as that heathen Porphyrie can tell vs. f-**fa*M i
Extafis is a tafte offuture happy neffe, by which we are vnited vnto God, di- fuj£ jff"e
vine melancholy,afpirituaflw ing, Bonaventure tearmes it, to lift vs vp to hea- btatimd'mk(&.
vcn.But as it is abufed,a meere dotage, madneffe, a caufe and fymptomc of ^-^f;^
Ap.
Religious melancholy, if'pou fhad at any timefee (faith Guatinerius J a religious
deum.
man will cermuch
too
,cr
over
tofefiingjhat
given
b^mur
fuperftitious, folitary
perfon
;

-

'

,

c

a

„ua

ut,

«

iu
ainely be melancholy, thoumaift boldlyfiay it, he willbefio. P. Foreft hath ali
lib,
S.fde
reram vsap.
S.&
40.
moft thc fame words,and CardAa.fubtiLlib.i
are
tbe
caufes ofall Herrietate folitarines fafiing,andthat melancholy humour,

t

c

mits

jJjSfX
dim

ebfervan-

'^^

pnUncia\>u.
iHufions.LavAter.defiec7.cAp.iptpArt.i.andpArt.r,cAp.io.p\its folitarines
fo melan-

mainc caufe offuch fpearuras and apparitions , none,faith he,
I'f^^ff
f none
fiofittbi eel ^ ff
choly as Monkes and Hermits,the Divcls bath melancholy ,
as
lines, they heare ejr act rsbM ««», &
fuch as hue
to vifions And dotAge tn this kinde,
% Polidoe Virgil.hb. 2 de prodigi is Jjotds that
dot
ftrange things in their Age
which they fuppofe
yumutA*pethofe prophefies And Monkes revelations, Nunnes dreames,
ab inftinaud*monum>7^ W/»w*«:
comefromcod/oeprocecdwholy
prophets haue the fame caufe. ^^ ^
a

*fc

folitary

£*£,.

.

.

andfo thofe EnthufiAfts, Anabaptists, pfeudo
&
h
libs2.de intelteti.mW haue all your Pythomffes, Stbyies pfcu-

fracafterius

g^f^

-*«£>*.

eaitfaap
melancboluiobviflitvK

itmontim.&ficfalluntur \

vmanfel^mmtbmtmfHtttmtlmbelHs.
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^

do-Prophcts,
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be meere melancholy.fo dothwrVritf

ptouelib.i ,cap.8*et lib.
do-prophets
in
is
andtheDivcl!
afolccaufe,
,that
p.RbAjis
melancholy
S.cap.j.ArcuUnus
ofall
fuch
and
folitarines
Sibylline
proprieties, ifthere
togcther,with falling
were ever any ilich,which with Caufebon and others I iuftly except at. But
Exenitxap.i. j10W|-<Jcvcr therc fa no
sibylles,! am allured there bc other Enthuftafts, Probeene in all agcs,and ftil proceeding from thofe cauhaue
ever
phets,eVc.and
Pojl. 15. Die- fes That which Matthew Paris relates ofthe Monke ofEvefham that faw
5

to

r I

»

i

k

,

.

vifion,of l Sir Owen that went downe into St. Patriarks
teitsma.mii amies
videbat vifmes.
Purgatory in king Stephens dajes,and faw as much : Walfingham o\ him that
Fol-**> vitA was fhewed the hke
by Sz.Iulian,Beda lib.$.cA.i 3.14.1 j.et 20,.reports of king

LTJ^f'JL

heaven and bell in

a

'

■

>/*

n

1

'

Sebba lib. j.cap. 1 i.ecclefhifi.that law ftrange m vifions and Stumphius Hel*
vet. Cromc. of a coblcr of Bafil,r $ 20. that faw rare apparitions at t^Ausborough
mcnfiun
m GermanyW*s ft"l after much fo! itarineflc, falling, or long ficknefle, when
rtMcomedm their braines were addle,and their bellies as empty of mcate,as their heads of
out bibens.
VVJ*t; floyilegus hath many fuch examples, fiol.ipi. one of Saint Gultlake of
Crowlade that fought with divcls,but ftill after long falling , overmuch folifo
an Extaiis,
tarynefle,n the divels perfwadc him there to faft,as 'Mofes and Elias did, the
°
wh7°W7for becter to delude him. In the fame Author is recorded Carolus Magnus vireading ruiiy, fion An.SSj^ot Extafis,wherein hc faw heaven and hell after much failing &
fee millions of meditation So did the divell of old with
^Atpollos Priefts, ^Amphiaraus and
enioine
ftill
his
fcllowes,thofe ^SgvptiAns,
long fafting before hc would giue
ourAnnales,
Strabo
Bcdes, Gregory, any oracles,and
GeogJib.i^defeuhes Cbarons denne , in the way belacobus de Vo
twm qfrAlles and Niffum,whethet the Priefts led fickc and fanatikc men: but
nothing performed without P long fafting,no good to be done That fco£
psiUyiehnMaior
fing q LUCUn conduas his Menipptu to hell by thc dircaions of thar chaldedevstuPaimm
^ Mithrobarzanes , but after long fafting , and fuch like idle preparation.
Foi lp.peft Which the Iefuits right well perceiving, of what force this fafting and foli*
a&ftineniiAcuwould make a maprcnad,
tary medication is,to alter mens mindes when they
vndertake
to
fomc great buhim
make
cwfldmemm raviih him,and
goe beyond himfelfe,
amtUvit.
him
into
a melancho.
fincfle of moment,to kill a king or the like,r they bring
177

Jolt trim.
inedi:

,

l7nfp!rngZs

tcnfplacion0^

.

•

™mMiJy^A

,

n

fefiammditat- lydarkc chamber,

wherchefhallfecnoiightformanydaiestogether, no
vtgtiia) company,little meate, gaftly pictures of divels all about him and leaue him
dieidominib*, to lie as he will
himfelfe,on the bare flower in this chamber of meditatjon as
2p^atoH^\
thcy call it,on his backe,fidejbclly till by thisftrange vfage thcy makj him
vbi muitos
qUjtc madde and befide himfelfe.And then after fomc ten daics, as they finde
him animated and refolucd ,they make vfe of him.;Thc divell hath many fuch
tunTcZfifofacerdotum
faaors,many fuch cngines,which whaurTc& they produce,you fhall heare
?aTw££ in thcfc followinS Symptomes.
mem

in

,

,

v

am-

mnt.Stabu*

qiddemgsaades tr*nt,pow aqua Itftwfub die,&t.

*

lobu Bvetardm tr'timm-tamm Ub,

east.

Un. defcribes all the

aimnerofit.

Svbsbc. J»

*

Paaj.Se^. SymptomesofJ^iotis melancholy
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SymptomesgenerAnjouetotheirownefea,hateofARotherreligions,obfl.ni
ready

waste.

pecvijbneffe,

to

vndergoc any dinger croffefer it, martyrs, blind
z.ealeybUude obediencefaflings,vowes,beliefe of incredibilities^
pofiibtlities : Particulur ofGentiles, Mahometans levees,
or

,

Chriftians,and in them Heretikes old And new fichtfi

mAtickes^choolemen.ProphetsfinthufiAftsJrc.

Heraclitus

rideAt Democritus, in
ofthefe
attempting
Symptomes,fhall I laugh with Democritus, or weepe with Heraclitus,
they are fo ridiculous and abfurd on the one fide,fo lamentable and tra.
gicall on the other.a mixt Sceanc offers it felfe,fo full oferrours, and a pro.
Biifeuous variety of obicas', that I know not in what ftraine to reprcfent it.
When I thinke ofthat Turhfh paradife,thofe lewifh fables , and pontificiall
rites,thofe Pagan fuperftitions, their facrifices and ceremonies, as to make
Jmages ofall matter5and adore them when they haue done.to fee them kifle
the paxc5creepe to thecrofle.&c. I cannot choofc but laugh with Democritus-.but when I fee them whippc and torture themfelues
grinde their foules
I
cannot
and
to
die
now
choofc but
with toyes
ready
,
trirles<,defpc)_te,and
with
all
thole
apiili
weepe with Heraclitus. Wiien I fee a Piieft fay Mafle,
lewes Synagogue , or
ofthe
read
thecuftomes
cVc.
geftures, murmurings,
Mahometan Mefchites , 1 muft needs f laugh at thcir folly rifium teneAtis amici? But when I fee them make matters of confcicnce of fuch toyes and
trifles to adore the divell, to endanger their foules, to offer thcir children i o
thcir Idols,&c. I muft needs condole their mifery. When I fee rvyo fuperfti
delena cApritious orders contender 0 aru drfocis,wiih fuch hauc and hold,
much
to
no
Volumes
paincs to fo
write
purpofe,takefo
Lcat

to'fpcake

an

,

,

uafome

l^fmmA^
"h7°??pottlat.

fuch great

fiaions,when
fm'al crTcct,thc!r Satyrs,invcaiues3 Apologies,dulland groifethinks
'tis
learned menjraile & fcold likcbuttcr-women,mc

prctI fee
when
But
at.
to
Democritus
and
for Calphurnius
laugh
ty fport and fit
battels
Hor.
and
maflakcrs,fomanyjcruell
fo much bloodfpiltjfo many murders
Merlin
when
"As
fouehtA'ctis a fitter fubiea for Heraclitus to lament.
and had feene the white and red drahe fate by the lakes fide with Kertiger ,
before he beganne to interprctc or to fpeake, mfletumprorupit,
con fieht
to declare to the King what it meant : I
HI a wccpine,and then proceeded
of humanekinde, with fomc paffioIhould firft pitty and bewaile this mifery
that infcrnafl
to my taskc. For it is that great torture,
nate preface,and then
,n oppofitionto all
ftand
to
alone
ofmorrallmen, and able of it felfe
pi
calamities whatfocver farre more crucU , morc
other plagues,miferics and

I fee

crane

f

c_^_ ^

t

"jgj"*

£uc
neftiftroLnoregricvous.morcgene^^

for thc rimebut this is for cver^ternalldamnation,

hellit felfe : A

fire.aninund
thc world almoft.and
involues
involucs all the
^SStion
but this fuperftition
wo

can never

.plaguy.

be teroedi*

Cseeni.it

fnion*.
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quictncfle.Truc Religion and Superftition are quite oppofite tbnge diverfa*
cdruificiuA ejrpietns as Laclantius defcribes j the onc crcares, the other
deiccts-,thc one is an eafic yoke,the other an vntolcrable burden, an abfolute
tyrannyjthc onc a fureanchor,an havcn,thc othet a tempeftuous Occan,thc
one makes,the othet niarres,the onc is wifcdomc,the other
folly, madneflc,
indiferetion,the one vnfaincd,thc other a counterfeit, the one a diligent obfctvcr,thc other an apejone lcades to hcavcn,thc other to hell. But thcfe dif
ferences will more evidently appearcby thcir particular Symptomes. What
Religion is and of what parts it doth confift every Catechifme will tell
you,what Symptomes it hath,and what cffea* it produceth; but for this fo.
perftition no tongae can tcl,no pen can cxprelTe,they are fo raany.fo divers,
fo vnccrtaine,inconftant,and fo different from themfelues. Tot mundofeupcr.
fiitieneSjtjuot carlo ft elU,one faith,there bc as many fupcrftitios in the world,

j 14

,

,

,

,

there be ftarres in heaven, or divels themfelues that are the firft founders
of them .-.With foch ridiculous abfurd Symptomcs and figncs,fo many fevc
rall rites,ceremonies, torments and vexations accompanying , as may well
exprefle and befeeme the divell to be the author and mainetaincr of them , I
will onely point at fome few of them ,ex vnguc teonem^ueffc at thc reft,and
thofe ofthe chiefc kindes of fuperftition, which befide vs Chriftians , now
domineer and crucific theworld,GcntiIes,Mahometancs,Jewes,&c.
Of thefc Symptomes fomc be generall, fome particular to each private
fea : generall to all , are an extraordinary loue and affeaion thcy beare and
(hew to fiich as arc ofthcir owne fea, and morc then Vatinian hate to iuch
as are
oppofite in religion as they call it , or difagree from thern in their fih
perftitious ritesjblind zealefwhich is as much a fymptomc as a caufe, ) vaine
as

fcares,blind obedience,nccdlef!c works,incredibilities,impo*Tibilities, mon
7i*Michab

ftrous rites and cercmonies,wilfulnefle,blindnevTe,obftinacy,eVc.For the firft
which is louc and hate, as Y Montanm faithtunltaJirmior amicitia quam qun

tmmnu

contrahitur hint, nulla difeordia maior, quam qua a religionefit

,

no

greater

ncord,no greater difcord, then that which procccdcs from Religion. We
and
arc all brethren in Chrift, fervants ofone lord, members of onc body
therefore are or fhould be at the leaft dearely beloved, infeparably allycdin
the greateft bond oflouc and familiarity, vnited partakers not onely ofthe
famecroiTe,butcoadjutors,comfcrtcrs,helpers, at all tiaaes,vpon all occafi
ons: As they did in the Primiriue Church, Acls thc /.they fold thcir patrimo*
nies,and laid them at the Apoftlcs feet, and many fuch memorable examples

co

,

ofmutuall loue wee haue had vnder the ten generall perfections many
fince Examples on thc other fide of difcord none like,as our Savior faith,
**c caDBC therefore into thc world to fet father againft fonne, &c. Jn iraitati*
on of whom thc divell belike (
namfuperftttio irrcpfit vera \religionis imita*
is
ftill
/r/Xjfuperftition
religions ape,as in all other things.fo in this,) doth fo
and
combine
glew together his fuperftitious followers in lone and affeau
on,that they will liue and die together : and what an innate hatred hath ha
ftill infpircd to any other fuperftition oppofite ? How thofe old Romanes
were affcctcd,thofe ten perfections may bc a witnefle, and that cruell exe
facrifice or die No greater hate,
cutioner in Eufebiut) autlita aut morere
,

.

•

,

morc

.

continuatc,bitter faaion,warrcs,pcrfecution in all ages, then for mat

ters of

religion.no fuch fcrall oppofuion.fatber againft fon,

mother againft

daugh-
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daughter ,husband and wife, Citty againft Citty, Kingdome againft King-
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dome-as ofold at Tentira and Combos.
a

Immortale odium, ejr

nunquam fanabile vulnm2

_

Iw.SBAi*

Indefur or vulgo,quodnumina vtcinorum
Odit vterfe
locm^qttumfolos credit habendes ,
Efie deos quos ipfie colat.
J m mortall hate it breeds ,a wound paft cure,
And fury to the commons ftill to endure.
Becaufe onc Citty t'othcrs Gods as vaine,
Deridc.,and his alone as good mainetaine.
Thc Turkes at this day count no better ofvs,thcnofdogs,f fo they common
ly call vs,G*0rt^rJnfidcls,mifcreant$,and make that their mainc quarrellSi
caufe of Chriftian perfecution. IfhewillturneTwJk he (hall bc entertained
as a brother,and had in all
cfteemc,a tMifelman ot a belcever, which is
•

-■■

good

The J; wes fticke
greater tic to them, then any affinity or confanguinhy
whom
thcy call Gentiles,
togcthei like fomanyburrcs, butasforthe reft
endure thcir Mefsi ma ihould be a cothey doe hate a«d abhorrc,thcy cannot
* Luther
writes, then thcy that nowfcoffe
mon Saviour to vs all,and rather as
revile
them, ^oAllbe coheires And brethren
at them, carfe them, perfecute and
their Mejfias, they would cruetwith them or haue any pAr tor
bis Angels, and 'M* ««'
And Cod kirn
ten times
their

a

.

fettowfbipxeitb

%J«fi"J*
^J7"_.
tm

t*effim

felfe,
over,
ZTfrlZjhu
did endure tboujAnd betsfer it Such is j,,* „,,*,.
they
though
ifit
pofsible
in a common caufe/or thc
thcir malice towards v's Now for Papifts,what
"fag*
our traitors and p.eudocattfxiolt!fttttt
advancementoftheirRcligionthey will indure, other fide to their
adv er*«

Meffine

fie

tures

:

a

were

.

on thc
jw
tholikes will declare vnto vs,and bow bitter
times
rccord,thc
Marian
thofe
Spantfb
bent
Jet
fari.s,how violently
in the Low-countries , thc French MaUaDuke ofAluas

xnjn*. ^J^

Tyranny

tion,the

&&^j>ab

kcrs and Civill warrcs.

pmemtitr

cTantumrelifiopotuitfiuaderemalorum.

rackesand

^eonelylAos^^^^^
wheeles5fcditions/aaions}oppofit.ons,

Not

obviajtgnu.

bocfati»s*p

^

..^

aquilas&ptlAminAntiAptlu,
r
rarh_r (hake hands with a lew. Turke,
waiuesandcontentions.Theynadtatner
inaKC»a"QSJ
J
them, and lewes then
hue
Si<r»a
pares *j
bignatfATea

^

,

foPaffionat5,v,otcntmthc

IbAlljrnac **«$'»

*

M Gain.

emmemmm
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amongft

*L ^seiArds doe fuffer Mocres to

you
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Churches ofAm^erdam,they alone,& none but they can be faucd.s Zealous
( as Paul faith Rom. 1 0 .a.) without knowledge, thcy jWill endure any mifery,
anv trouble,takc any paincs5faft,pray,vow chaftity, wilfull pouertie-, forfake
all,and follow their Jdols, die a thoufand4dcaths ratherthen abjure, or deny
the leaft particle of that Rcligion,which their Fathers profcffc,& thcy them.
felues haue bin brought vp in,be it neuer fo abfurd, ridiculous, they will em«
brace it,they will rake much morc paines to goe to hell,then wc fhall doe to
Hcaucn.Singlc out thc moft ignorant of them, convince his vnderftanding,
fhew him hiserrors>grolTencs}& abfurditics ofhis fea, Nonperfuadebis ettam/iperfuafierisjne will not be perfwadcd.As thofePagans told the Jefuits in
* Mdxntcum
/ap0/faht\icy would doe as thcir fore-fathers hauc done, &with Ratholdc^j
that Frifian Prince, goe to hell for company, if moft of thcir friends went
quam cum iiiit
beaefeniye.
thither: They will not be moucd,no perfwafion, no torture can ftirrc them.
So that Papifts cannot brag ofthcir vowcs,pouerty, obedience, orders, me5 16

1 Great i$

Di-

fafkns^Ml'is

rits,martyrdomcs,faftings5almes,good workSjpilgriraages,nauch and more
then all this, J fhall ihew you,is,&: hath bin done by thefe fuperftitiousGentilcs,Pagans,Jdolaters: their blind zcale& fuperftition in all kindes, is much
at on?; and is it hard to fay which is tbe greateft, which is thc grofleft. In a
word,this is common to all fuperftition, there is nothing fo abfurd, foridiculoiiSjimpoffiblCjincrcdible, which they will not beleeue, & willingly per-

to_Egjr^,w- forrne afmuch as in them lyes »

\0%A.gypt (as Trifmegift us exclaimes ) thy
with not beleeue. J know that in true Relifupe^untfalu*- religion isfables,andfiuch as poftcrity
le,«*iincrcd\bs- gjon jc fclfe,many myftcries arc fo apprehended alone by faith,as that Trinito p»j,em tus.
fypfotfts Jncarnation,refurrection ofthe body at the laft day, quodideo ere.
»As
dendum f faith Tertullian) quod incrcdibtlcji, efrc. many miracles not to bee
or
controverted
difputed of.But he that fhall but read the Turkes Aharon,
Hfl2*£&rf*
wslrpbofis'
&fopi the lewes Tatmud,and Papifts Golden Legend, will Iwearc that fuch groflc fifatoes.
aions/ablcs^ain traditions3prodigious paradoxes & ccremonics,could ne
uer
proceed from any other fpirit,thcn that ofthe diuelhimfelf,which is the
Author ofall confufion and lies, and wonder withall how fnch wife men as
true as

«

haue bin ofthe Jcwcs,fuch learned vnderftanding men as ^Averroes ><^Avieenna, or thofe heathen Philofophers, could cuer bepcrfwaded to beleue,
or to fubfcribe to thc leaft part of them : but I will defcend to particulars,
read their feuerall Symptomes.and then gueffe.
Superftitions
of fuch Symptomcs that properly belong to fuperftition , J may fay as
fcarfull to relate Ofthofe ridicu*
in » wtiodar. of the reftjbme arc ridiculous, fomc again
lous,thcrc can be no better teftimony then the multitude of their gods.thofe
.

\optntUs gen.

ftibus bac
nafiuntur in

tes

borto
*

*

Nuinina.

p'rldentfot
3_m. Ants*,

*mli.ci.&
-

*•

abfurd namcs,aaions,ofTices thcy put vpon them,their Feafts,Holy-dayes,
Sacrifices,©* the like. ThetAEgyptianswotfaipped, asDiodorus Sicultss tecords,Sunne & Moone vnder the name of Ifits & Ojyris, and after fuch men
as were beneficiall ro thcm,or any creature that did them good. Jn the City
of Bubafii they adored a Cat,faith Herodotus,lbie and Storkes, an Oxe (faith
+ Lcckcs and
pfay)
Onyons.Macrobius,
S'-1
',
*
j
•/
r
Porrum ejr cepe deos tmponere nubibus
aufi,'
_

•

„

_

Hostulfllle deos colis.—
The Syrians jChaldeans had as many ofthcir own Inventions, fee Lucian de
did Syrid.Morny cap. 22.de verit at.re tig. Selden de ds)s SyrU, Purchas Pilgri—s

%

nugefiofinus ofthe Romanes j&Lilius Qiraldus ofthe Greekes.The

k

Romanes

"""

borrowed

~— ~
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—

■
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borrowed from aU,bcfidc their own,which were meiorum and miner um gen*
tiumHa% Varro holds,ccrtain & vncertain$ fomc ccleftiall fcfea & great ones,
Othtt* Indigites and Semi-dei, Lares, Lemur es,Diofcur i, Soteres, and Parafla*
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the Greekes, tjpd% ofall forts,for all funaionsjfomc
for
fome
for Heauen, fome for hell ; fome for paffions,
for Land,fome
Scaj
difeafes j fome for birth, fomefor weddings, husbandry jWoods,watc:5. gar*

ta^dq tutelares amongft

dcns,orchards,&c.all aaions & o9i\ets,Pax,Quies,Salus,Libertas^F£licitas,
Strenua,Sttmula,Horta,Pan,Syluanus,Priapus, Flora, Cloacina, Febris, PAllor,
InvidiAjRifus^ngerontA^oiupiA^Acuna^iriplACAjKinqpfEmpetonts^aYiant men that had done any good offices for them,& arrant whores amongft
the reft.For allaaions,placesscrcatures,
Et domtbus,tecJis,thermts,ejr
equisfoleatis
faith Prudentius. :Cuna
Afiignarefiolent genios
knots.
for
.Diuerra
for cradles
Prema,Premunda,
fweeping houfes, TfjdinA
reckons vp at
Heftodtts
Cow/^thegodofgoodfellowes.
Hymen Hymcnxm,
leaft 30000 vpdsfKArro 7,00 1up iters. as leremy told them, their gods wete to
thc multitude of cittics,

Quicquid humus pelAgus,ccelum miferAbitegignit

id dixe'e deos,colicsfeeta,flnminafflammas.
What cuer hcaucns,fea and land begar,
Hills^easand ri„crs,God was this and that.
That which was moft abfurd, they made gods vpon fuch ridiculous occafi
their Poets make gads. Saons. Ai children make babies (fo faith \ Mornetts)
out of hiskingturne a man,gc ded himfelf.did cat his own children , driuen
lafciuious
a
wkked
as
a
as
himfelfe,
his fonne
dome

good god
Utpiter,
by
of
who*
rapes^
paltry king Crrf^of

^

J^";,,^
«,«*_«■

fcdition ol the *liviui* u
little to relate. When Romulus was made away by the
*
Proculus gaue out ,that Romulus was
Senatots5topacifiethe people Julius
awas to be euer after adored for a god
takcnvpby/#A/irr intoHeauen, &
the
made
(he
that
for
&
in
harlot Rome,
mongftI the Romanes. flora was a rich
and to
her
heire,hcr birth-day was folemnizcd long after,
Common wealth
made her goddefle of flowres, & famake it a more ptaufiblc Holy day.they
The matrons ot Rome as Dionyfius mltcArcrificed ro her amongft thc reft.
defiftcd from his warm, r Anthytr^
at theit entreaty Conolanus
n iffaus relatcs,bccaufc
iremtsBerhau had\a temple c

is too

»™£*

»^JSr

'

confectatedaChntchFortunamuiiebri,and
imAfiuwn.
goddeflc,and adored amK^td.
,Tntt)ru< that his daughter TuUtoU might bc made
& adora*«**.
Their
a

1 Id M^rvalnd

as

well (he deferued it.

Holydaycs

r„?i

- *

StT£K^

+

thatwasfpilledaboutthe
crificcs,fa,th ^^'fj lmaecs ofwood, brafTc.ftonc^ oltmtruncuserAm^^jefaaf
fccwercall

°uCasgri\ ^-rtad0gaCs,P-jiliteagoatJfomcIikcftorks,
&

flim]nmrm
abfurd,
.*»3
y^wmu^a
irnpious
n^c hulls & vet feriouflybclicucd,K autnat
[
t,nm imm
were au
all,
i^
iouswhorcmafters,as commonly thcy
they made their gods,nosui
thceues,flaucs,
*
?!
eptuuzs.&CMercury W?<»«^>
afwcll as lupiter, Mers, ^ole,
^^

/^rwitharamshead,^^
apcs,bulls,^ycu

,

Religious Melancholy.

Part,$,Se<5t4.

Memtx1.Subi.3j

drudges,as Apollo and Neptune made tiles iu Pbrygia,vv&x to dwell vpon thc
Mrtn f°r their villanics,much leffe in heauen as \Mornay well
faith, and yet
t De vet. reBg.
bc
to
weake
out
them
to
fuch,fo
tap**, jndigni they gaue
andbrutilh,fome whinejamenr
CAl'
^ roa'c as MlLrs *n lItmerli0 ^c woundedjvexed, and thc like: that it is no
HZt&em
Jupiter tu- toatuc\\ifm Lucian, &c Pliny could fo fcoffe at them & their horrible Idolaladm, de facri- try4as thcy did: IfDiagoras took Hercules Image, and put it vnder his pot to
fean h^ pottage,which was,as he faid,his 1 3 labour. But fee morc of rhcir
*ul&
666 feuerall
fopperies in Cypr. f.traft. dc idol.var let Ate.chryfiofiomeAdverfGentil.Arnob.
5 18

,

»

*

At.
Grac.AJfccJ. Clemens Alex*
!f"rk Vfn^k- Adu.Gcntcs. <^tufiin deciv.dei.Theodoret.de
& fcarfull thofe
cur

fjptyMaior reckons vp.Tow

read more

1

Andrinus,ejrc .Lamentablc,tragicall,

Symptomcs are, that
be
farre
with
fo
forth
the
fhould
irfiaitions
affrighted
t[1Cy
gods,as to fpend

\V thcirgoods,liucs,fortunes,precioustime,bcftdayes intheirhonour,to*-fa^

tap.i.otLaure/i- crifize vnto them, to their ineftirnable loflc,
«i«j

P;pom^
ratifija caufe

of which Sa-

}Zu!Ti.
Herod, ciio.
t

immotavitlecla

fomany

1000

Sheep, Oxen,

Goats,as \Crafits king of Lydia,n Marcus Iulianm, and thc reft ofthe Rowak
Emperours vfually did with fuch labour and coft : and not Emperours only
& great men pro communi bono wcte at this charge,but priuatemen for thcir
ordinary occafions. Pythagoras offered an hundred Oxen for the invention
of a Geometricall Probleme,& it was an ordinary thing to facrifize in a Lu.
CzaxSiur\c, a heiferfor their good health , foure oxen for wealth, an hundreth

Delhujinacim for kingdome,nine bullesfer theirfeafe returne from froia to Pylus,&chzf\dts
a

fheep,cocks,Corals,frankinccnfe,to their vndoings, as iftheir gods were affcacd with blo£)d Qr fmokc< Anffurely q, faith he; ifoncfloould but repeat^
De ftcrifciis. the fopperies ofmortallmen in thcir facrifices,feafts,
worfhipping their gods,
b°~
what
thinke
f^eir r*tes
ceremonies,
they
ofthem, oftheir diet, houfes, orders
*IW/zT Pd°
loves ww' &c.xohatprayers and vowes they make, ifone fhould but obferue their abfurdtty
And madneffe fe would burfi out a laughing^ Andpittj theirfeUy. i
frodivniu,
fey nothinc
°^ tneir donaries,pendants, offerings, prefents, to thcfe their fiaitious
gods
fi(pite7nTrPoiom
redim.&c
king of Macedonia, fent two ftatues
daily fent.f Alexander thc fon of Mynas
Enimvcrofs of pute gold to Apollo atDelphos. d Crafus king of Lydta dedicated an hunlaZ pZfmr- <ircth golden tiles in thc fame place with a golden Alt3r; Ho man came
tales infefiisy faempty handed to thcir Shrines. But thefearc bafe offerings in refpea, they
leftu & phialis
aw,k & argen*

cen

b

,

crificiistdiii a-

themfelues.and they did voluntarily
it The Dec >i did
J vndcrgoe
the
were
leapjnto
gulfe.
quavotafacithey notall
mtwid deiis ftrangely deluded to goefo farre to their Oracles,to bc fo gulled by them as
in warre and peace,as Polybius rclates,and which,
n- tnc^ wcrc,both
Augures ,
Pnefts,veftall Virgins can witneffes to be fo n fuperftitious, thar they would
\um,&c
rather loofe goods and Hues, then omit any ceremonies, or offend
* Hh"TtM
any Heaand
valiant
then
Niceas
that
ofthe
Captain
generous
gods.
*s<tper(iitiofM
Greekes\ ouer*
Mantuinnu- threw the Athenian
Nauy,by reafon ofhis too much fuperftition, °becaufe
tne
^ugures told him it was ominous to fet faile from thc hauen of Syraeufe,
"immU
mttavit. Am- whilft the Moone was ecclipfed, he tarried fo long till his enemies
befieged
miantuii.Boues
him, & he and all his Army was ouerthrown. Iris ftupcndto relate what
Grange effeas this Idolatry and fuperftition hath brought foorth of later
vicem perimtu
yeates in the Indies , and thofe bordering parts: Pin what fcrall fhapes the
iVi\xe\\isadQted,ncquidmalt internet, as they fay, how hc terrifies them,
funt ceremma- how thcy offer men and women facrifices vnto him,nn 100 at once, as
dormdis,&c.

0flferC(]

r

men

,r

,

3

..

..

-j.il

lo facrinze D s Man ib us. Curtius did
ij

t

,r

'

.

^baud^ctfan

pelade's

faitaem.fitT

ri/bvaTwL

bcUop/<tfertim.
totern4pofit.lib.txap.i6. p IntcmplUimmanaldoltfummmpaconfpicw
f Dcm cairn placare non ejlopns, quia non meet, fed dammmfactipc'mpkcant,<&c'.
turn

rhey

n

did

-

-
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-
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Symptotne* of fyltgous melancholy.
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did Infants in Crete to SAturne of old,at 1 Mexico^ when the
519
Spaniards firft
oucrcamc them,1 how they bury thcir wiues with them and burnc them a- * Ter cf*ef"u
liue,beftgoods,hotfcs,fcruants, when a great man dics,f 12000 at once a- ud.Ve\l*«+*
mongft the T&rtArs when a great Cham departs: how they plague thcfelues, w*yMii_ M.e.
which abftaine from all that hathlife,as thofe old PythagorcAns, with immo- ££_ _f ^
derate fallings, c as they of chin a, that for fuperftitions fake neuer cat flefh < Monti* *
nor fifh all their liucs,neuer marry,but liue in defarts and by-places, &fomc f^'*f.
pray to their Idoles 24 houres together, without any intcrmiflion, biting of
thcir tongues when thcy haue done. Some again are brought to that mad. uerio&focm.
ucs by thcir fuperftitious Priefts; (that tell them fuch vain ftories of immor.
u
tality, and thc ioyes of heauen in that other life,) that many thoufands vo- ib.ijper to.um.
luntarilv break their own neckes, as Clcombrotus Ambrociotus Auditors of icimatmicpud
.

/o^'JTxa.

JJ^^SL

7.

•

.

•

it

/-.

r

•

i.

toto

cm

riLi

die

car*

they may participate of that vnipeakable .ii€^iten
c~?if *K*v
happinefle in thc other world.One poyfons,another ftrangleth himfclfc}and
dctaithc King had done afmuch,deludcd with this vain hope,had hc not bin
^^
icvtes^ufyssm
nedby his fetuant.But who can tell of thcir feuerall fuperftitions,vcxations,
mi.
follies,tor msnts? I may conclude with Poffcvinu* Religiofeatit afieros
T^Z'al^
makes wild beafts mm
tes,bomines e fertsi fuperflitio ex hominibusftras, Religion
that t}amfumm
ciuill fopetftitionmakcs wife men beafts and fooles & the difcrecteft
if that of
Plo; £^£e.
are,if thcy giue way to itsare no better then dizards.nay more,
that s la b;( ,„(MiJ9
ei
tiua be true is ttnus religtonisfcopus.ut quern colimusfimtlcsfiamusy
wc worfhip, what fhallbc
the drift of Religion to make vs like him whom
gwg^
and ftoncs, of fuch as wor- „udio /-Wf>
thc end of ldolaters,but to degenerat into flocks
damonia,
+*£*»*,
(hip thefe Heathen gods, iotd^entium
^hntxoheeo^ed^
amoi\ peri £££_
exit Jus err or, &
therefore
thcmfelucir-Tis
mAXimefericnlofus,
turbulenupafi totfetnfk
lous and dangerous crrour.afallothers,asyP/^r^holds
old, precipitate themfelues,

that

•

ft

*

,

^^

<

•

-

_»w«fnldihev haue done
*

*r^

fentJiw&inem. nation
monies to

no

,

andwhat

jdolatncs they hauc committed

m

c

.Jbal

^^^^thaoBmt^^ce^^^

purpose that in

aiioutr

c

ceremonies,

nKntS,theirftran«ime^^

fables,chiUi(b»leS,wh,eh^
& how they prepare themfelues .the
P^"' ^^^UddingsMial^c. .«**.
wa{hiogs,howtothe,r Sabbetr,
^^ t,;m{!icks,^a j
«

«

L^ofall.tbeexpeaa.K.nofth«^_^dr£»_J
^f
TOmpethatftiUattendhimjashowneinaii
Trumpet,how rict&au ga

»

ufoundhiJ

„fc)

r^Vft^ ^riwmiii^^^^J*/^*^!*

*Yvya

*hcrc

(^e/gfow melaneMy.

Parr.$r Sdft.4.
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there make them a great banquet,b fvbereinjbatl be aU the birds,
5 20
beafls fifhet
Mt"»»>* a- thAt ever God
\
mA&c,And a cup ofwine that grew in Paradife,and that hath bin
ket* in Ad*m* Cellar everfence. At thc firft courfe fhalbe ferved in that great
vnq*mcreauity Oxe in I0b.4a0.thAt every dayfeeds onAtheufetnd hits. Pfial.co.io. that great
LevtA*han,md a great Bird.that laid an Eggc fo biggc, c that by chance turn*
fumt&c.
bling out of the neafi, it knockt downe joo tdttCedArs, and breaking as itfell,
•emm lapfu
drowned $00 vilhges;. This bird ftood vp to thc knees in the fea, and thc fea
was
fodcepc, that a hatchet would not fall to thebottomein feaven yeares.
Of
their
tisnt,ammqfe
Meffeas wiues and children; AdAm and Eue, efre. and that onc ftutapfuoismfue- pcn(j ({&{on am0ngft the rcft.When a RomAn Prince asked of JUbbt. lehofue
J
°.
rat confractnm K
T
ben Hananta ,why thc lewes God was compared to a Lionjhe made anfwere
fag.\ oo.snde
fssbmerft.& al- he compared himfelfe to no ordinary Lion', but to onc in the wood Eia,
Uvioneimndawhich whcnhcdefircd tofce,thc Rabbineptai'dtoGod hcmight,aud forth
Euery King with the Lion fet forward,6 Mt when he was 409 milesfremWomeJhe fo rea*
re* *^at "fftkegreAt bellied women in Rome mede Aborts , the citty WAlsfeS
ihnMcnd
©ne of his
downe,And when he came An hundred miles nearer, and roared thcfecond time,
daughters to their teethfell'out of"their heads y he Emperour himfelfefell downe dead , Andfio
^e Lion rvent hackcWxth an infinite number offiich lies & forgeries, which
oufc
written PC4J.
they verily bcleeue.fecd themfelues with vaine hope, and in thc mcanc time,
10. kings
will by no perfwafionsbc diverted, but ftill crucifie their foules with a com.
ihaif attend Pany of idle ccremonics,liue like flaues and vagabonds, and will not be relic•rfher&c.
ved, or reconciled.
dwelti !£•' MahometAns ate a compound of Gentiles, lewes, and Chriftians, and fo ab*
b»c miUaribus ford in their ceremonies,as ifthey had taken, that which is moft fottifh out
•iimperatore of
every one of them,full ofidlc fables in their fuperftitious law , their Alcoa
imfmiterru- ra»h felfe galiimafryeoflies, talcs,ccremonies5traditions,prccepts,ftolne
pebat,vt misti. from other fects,and confufedly heaped vp to delude a company of rude and
As how birds, beafts, ftones, faluted Mahomet when
DarDarol,s clowncs
net
murifr&c. he came from Mecha , the Moone came downe from heaven to vifit hiiri,
*
stream a- fhow God fent for him, fpakctohim, &c: with a company of ftupendfigments ofthe Sunne,Moonc,and Starres,&c.Ofthc day of Iudgcment , and
x.
tutidamuita
three fouds to prepareto it,which muft laft 5oocoycarcs,of Paradife,which
*sf^ridiculous,thatr/>^//,D4*/w,£.»f/4»,nor any Poet can bee morc fabulous.
Thcir rites and ceremonies are moft vaine and fuperftitious wine and
feitis,angeiu.
unicerm cap. fwincs flefh are
vtterly forbidden by their law, S thcy muft pray fiue tiroes a
the fouth,wafh before and after all their bodies ouer,
towards
ftill
day,and
die orareTnrc* with
For
fafting,vowcs,religious orders peregrinations , thcy
many foch,
thcy fait a month together many times , and
tSn*rcdc*' 60c kfrc ^y00^ anY Papifts,h
a bit till funnc be fet. Their KaUnders,Deruifes , and Tor
muft
not
cat
Ucbmcap. y.
lechers,
,* m quoBet &c.are more * abftemions fome of
them3thcnCartbufians, Francsfcaus,Ana-

™vetqVosfDe2

^ifm^S

"olfektti

-

.

,_.

,

.

,

,

t

_

-

h?

k6.!*"

.

Ab^erinTm-

.

m^MAaap

7mtkXc£
*

,

V'^inquiesin

,

hte^ZtiZ
merdia,
tsant

*'"f*de*n*

%uuTvn\iti

mum

ter totam

*$c*^u?

^'/,M&eall,^

farre as'to the riuer t Gaugejwhich the Gentiles of thofe Tracts likewife doe)to wafh themfelues , for that riuer as thcy hold hath a
foueraigne
vertue to purge them ofall finnes, and no man can bee faued that hath not
Scene wafhcd in it. For which reafon they comc fat & neere from the Indies
Maximus gentium omnium w»J^x<w^,and infinite numbers ycarely refort
are as

Afer.

llawcertu to.1xap.17. 18. f Guard** Artbtu cap.tfMfi.ment.lnJic opinse- ejlexpiator'mm effe
muFceato,ms jklvm fieri poffetfmHmbocfamine fe oMtat^mm §beatsfamex t$U JmHat&f.

GantfmAr quod msdm ab
to

to

it.Othcrsgocasfarreas^r^to Mahomets tomhZ which
both miraculous and
meritorious. Theccremonics of
#onc thc Diucll,ofeating a Camcll at Cairo the
by
way^

*unningt^
buildingofit would
kenin this

ioUm_*i7~

fltdnXneJ
tS^rS

^

W

rW

askcawhbl^olLe\odilate:and

holy pilgrimage, all their

finnes are forgiuen, and they reouced

forfomanySamts.Anddiuerfeo^^

™lputouuhe^^^

lookc fortheir
Prophet A/^^as/^/docforthcir Mefiias. Read more
oftheir
cuftomes,ritcs,ccremonics,in Lonicerus TurcicJbifl.tom. t. from thc
tenth to the 24.ehaptet&cdenbAchtus
cap.4.s.6. Leo Afier lib. /. Busbeauiue
SAbcllicusPurchas
lib.j.cAp. ,.& 4.5&c. Many foolifh ceremonies you fhall
hnde in thcm.and which is moft to be lamented thc
,
people are generally fo
curious in
obferuing of thcm,that ifthe leaft circumftance bc omitted thcy
thinke they fhall be damned ,tis an irremifliblc offence andean
hardly bee
forgiuen.] kept in my houfe amongft my followcrs(faith Bwbequiustfome*
times the Turke s Orator in
that
chance did
) a Turkey
cat

Sf***

Confiantinople
boy
by
ft*el-fifh,a meat forbidden by thcir law,buc thc next day when he

knewe
what he had done, he was not
fickc
to caft and vomit, but
onely
vcry much
troubled in minde, would weepe, and ^gricuc
dayes
after, torment
many
£
himfelfeforthisfowleoffence. Another Turke being ro drinke a cuppc of 'nm
Wine in his Ccllar,firft made a huge noyfe and filthy faces," to war ne bisJoule nn'** «M
as he
faidjhat it fhould not be guilty of thatfowlcfail which bee was to commit.
With fuch toyes as thefe are men kept tn awe.and fo cowed that they dare txuLdtUiii,
nti
not refiit,or offend the leaft circumftance oftheir law , forconfeience lake
milled by fuperftition,which no humane edict otherwife , no force ofarmes
could haue enforced.
Jn the laft place atechrij!ians,\n deferibing ofwhofe fuperftitious fymp
tomes, I may fay rhat which S.Benedicl once faw in a vifion , one Diucll in
thc market place,but 10 in a Monaftery, becaufe there was morc worke 5 in
populous cjcttes jthey would fwearc and forfwcarc,lye , falfific, deceaue faft
enough of themfelues,onc Diuell could circum vent a 1000, but in their reli
onc
filly Monke. AH the prin.
gious houfes 1 000 Diuclls could fcarcc tempt
Chriftians, lewes, Gen
cipall Diuells J thinke bufic themfelues in fubucrting
no fuch at
fold
ofthe
eeulem
xtra
e
ate
, and need
,o\\t
tiles ,and Mahometans
of faith,
haue
that
fhield
tendance, thcy make no refiftance but €hrifitans
before
of
ihcy
fword ofthe fpirit to refift,& muft hauc a great deale bartcry
that
vs
arc
ofthe
bufic
moft
is
Diucll
the
amongft
can be ouercome. That
feucrall
hcrcfics, fchifmes,
thofe
oppofitions,
true Church, appcaresby
t it , and in that ofRome efpecially,
to
fubucr
hath
raifed
hc
which in all ages
prize. This myftcry of

"^SfV8

faO?

"jSwnay

,

rfffi'

,

whcrcin^/^r^himfclfcnowfitMndplaycshis

iniquity began to worke even in

thc Apoftlcs time, many LAnticbrifis and
and will

prefent,
Hcrctickcs wcrcabroad.many fprung vpfince,many
craniate their
&
feduce
mens
^iindes,to
be tofche worlds end,to denrentate
thcninthat
now

expreffe,
foules.TheirfymptomcsJknowenothowbetterto
lead Such lead
fuch
wofold diuifion offuch

as

leaded

as are

.

as

are

Herc-
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pride jnfolcncy,arrogancy,fingularity,peettiilmcffc, obftinacy, impudence,

fcorne and contempt; ofall other fects:
Nullius addicti iurire in verba magifiri.
will
They
approue ofnought,but what thcy firft invent themfelues , no in
ter prctation
good but what their fpirit dictatcs,none fhall be in feenndit,no
not in terttjs,
they arc onely wife,onely learned 3 in the truth,al! damn'd but
csdem
thcy
fcripturarum faciunt ad materiamfuam , faith Tcrtullian, thcy
make a (laughter of Scriptures, and turnc it as a nofe of waxe to their owne
ends. So irrefragable in the meane time,that what they hauc once faid,they
£pifl.i9o. muft and will matataine,in whole Tomes^uplications , triplications, neuer
•
yce^ to death.foVelfe conccited,fay what you can , As Bernaid fpeakes of
eeptU vtdentur ^Aliardus^omnespatresficat^ egofieffhon^n all the Fathers councclls, and
mniamoisert, all the world contradict it
they care not , they are ail onc : and as t Gregory
wd\notcs„offucb as are vertiginous jbey thinke alt turnes round and mcues%
rerinipfomm all erre,yohen as the err our is wholy in their owne braines* Magallianm thc /ir•***&.
fuiteAn his comment on the I of Timothy
.cap. id. ver.20* & Alphonfus de Ca*
J
yi
,

o

wtTinl'Z-

finTjulm'er* Res novas
af-

„

?.

*

,

,

,

_

L

.

ti

inu-Jt™ lib, r.aduer(us barefes, Que two mote eminent notes, or probable conifoj, faifa vem lectures to knowe fuch men
by ( they might haqe taken themfelues by tbe
no^cs
wncn tncy ^ 'ltJ* Eirfl
r£'tma\m
they affc&muelties, and toyes, and preferred

feciAat&

felfehood before truth ffecondly they are not what theyfey, that which rajhnes
ferbia poflm- andfelly hath brought out pride,afierward,peeuifhnefie^> ,and contumacy fhall
maintaine to the last e<t#<r. Peculiar fymptomes arc prodigious paradoxes,
iTJl?-?-*
Or contumtcia%

%stxetit >df*~

.

.

.

_»

J

J*

r

i

j

j

•

_

which are as many and as divers as tney
*n
t
themfelues. Nicholases of old would haue wiues in common, MontAnifis
Will not marry at all,nor T4r/^^forbidding all flefh fieueriAns wine. K^Ada*
m*iiernm
miaus goe naked,' becaufe Adam did fo in Paradife, and fomc w barefoot all
vfws

&c
r
Sec morc

new

doctrines, vaine phantafmes

,

^MAe^lTtl
'^3uhTante

their

fmauitjidam,

was

nudm erat.

liucs,bccaufe GedyExed.j.and Iofua,$b\d Mofees fo to doe, and lfay,20.

bid put off his fhooes. Manishe's hold that Pytbagorian trAnfenigration
offoules from men to beafts. * The Circumeellions in Africke,with a madde

frM(r^P m/l^e e.w ay themfeluesfome byfire,water, breaking their neckes,andfeAmbulant.
duccdothers to doe the like tbreatuing foment ifthey didnot with a thoufand
you may read in ^AufiinyEpiphanius,Alphonfus de^> Caftro, Danaust
1$*ifi"u' foch,as
1 Gab.prateolw,&e,OfVtophtts$nthufiai\$,and Impoftors,our Ecclefianm/umper*'
vtortes vafsa*
fticall ftories afford many exam pies pfEllas and Chrifts as our a Eudo dej
A^m,&ig- ft'"1"** Brittane, in King Stephens timc,and many fuch, nothing fo common

e\bm fempe^'

,

,

*

,

nimjeiprosne* as vifons,rcttcIations,prophcfies.Now;what thefc brainc-ficke Hcrctickcs
tant,&i*ifiism 0ncc
broach,and impoftors fet on foot,bc itneucr fo abfurd, falfc, and prodigibuS|thc common people will followe and beleeue.* Jt will runne along
mmauta m fa- [fa Mttrrian in catt!c,fcab in
fheepe, NuUaficabies , as he faid,fupcrfiitione
he that is bitten with a mad dogge bites othcrs,and all in thc end

imjtmtm§*

'rfuntbhAret. feebiefior,a%
tb orbe cmdite.
•

»

Nitbriffnfss

ilvmU'tnt.

jsUsM.

become mad,cuhcr out of affectation of nouelty , fimplicity , blinde zeale,
h0pCiand fcare^hc giddy headed multitude will imbrace it.
Sed Vetera fuerimnr9thefe ate oidjbac printfaere. In out dayes wee haue
a new fecane offuperftitious impoftors and heretickes , a new company of
t\e\ott,of Ante chrifit, that great Anti-chrift himfelfe. A rope of Popes,
who from that time they proclaimed;themfelues vniverfall Bifhops , ro eftablifh their owne kingdomc,foueraignry,grcatncffe, and to enrich themfclucs,brought in fuch a company of humane tradki©ns,Purgatory,Z/mk*/

Patrum,

1

I

■

I

I

I

Mcmb. 1. Subf.i,

Caufes efreligtom melancholy.

Part.5. Se&<4.

fttrumjnfmum, and all that fubterranean Geography, Mafle, adoration of 5 a 3
Saints, almes,faftings,bulls, Indulgences, orders, Friers, Jmages, Shrines,
niufty rcliques,excommunications,confeflions, fatisfa&ions, blinde obedi*
encc,vowes,pilgrimages,peregrinations that the light ofthe Gofpell was
brought
quite edipfed,darkneffe ouer all,the Scriptures concealed .legends
b more obit
lelfe
theGhurch
exalted,and
f,^",„
iri.rcligion baniftied/uperftition
{cured and perfecuted: Chrift andhis members crucified,more, faith Bmzo, ,».;»:.)«;
Popes,then euer it was by thofe hca- *"^?*
by a few Necromanticall, Atheifticall
then Emperours, Hannes Goths, and VanAils. VViiateach ofthemc: s,by f^;:r:„
,

^

*

»«

,

what meanes.atwhat ximct^aibm tuxiiijs ,fuperftition came thisheight,
eftae , let Mtgie.
traditions encreafed, and Anti-chrijl himfelfe came to his
others relate. In
k»r"exfesXemmfiut,Ofii*Atrfi<ite,Mor»*}i F«,and many
;iiftomes
foolifh
&
the m anc time,hc that (halibut fee their prophanerites
oblcrued , their multitude ©f Saints,
to

how

r*urtm
f

*

fupcrftitiouQ / kept.how fttiftly

lr^-»ces,fortrades,Ptofeffioos,difeafc*Jpetfon3,officcs,eountties,place$,
Andrew SM1' Glow {0xE»ilUnAS,.Demt for fttnc^Tntrkk^luund;
& D*.
for
U»i:Ug«,S^lnc,&c.Gr^y

forS*«*««.~-«

C»/»««

P^rr
Ktthtnne,
Sp.nr.crs , 8k.
,

Phihfipbers-finp^Shoom^tn
^
r^*rforPieees.,G,/^,Geere;^»^A^,SheePe;P^»*,Oxen5S^«.
for Atooth
he pi gn .,rL«^,/aUingf.ckneffe^Xr
acV<£«*
that
-hee
offices
Land for afl patties
.esand the rimn M*ry for Sea and
AdoShrines,3magcs,Ob laHonsjPeodants, La%Z\ obferue tl.elethings.their
Ctofles
make them, what creepingto

mU» for

,

e

maUs,th!y
'Jwnes,hcrdonaries, the coft beftowed
Snc"
* of2

„

<

andnumb

our

to

nsl ta

on

c

Jmages hjdo^

offutcrsJ.W^i^

huesfonuncs.nftteh^^^^
roirr,cks,buying&lellmgotparoo

6

,

fti

M O0ke$, Anachontes,

^^"^ffto,,, P&eSund.y.BWi,

Frier Mendicant,

ccrciTmniesatChnftmas

S.^rr>», S JV«W« day

S^
thev*?™™

^ Gods, &|s> and Ceremointo
,to haue degenerated
G««i.^^^^(^^a
cme.trme.and
m«,tiie
Pla«;^ °"oyns befor^ Scriptures andkeeping
,hofc Evangehcallcounfells .Pi»«_*«
nts';their h ordinances beff
hauebtought
••er.u.gations.beforcGodsCoromanuem

,h.

,

1

,

me

owne

hVeh^ecepts^keepethe^

darenotbreaketheleaftceremopjtra ^ fciencesaI€ fo terrified,
eatabitofmcatinLen^
thatAeyateteadyioWp.^- ^J^,,,,, it, tumble wthS.
e

%eligw melanehnb}.

Paitj.Soa.45*4
*LsicHiitilib.t.
eap.zz, de falfa

r#Zfr

Mcmb.i.Subf.3.

* P*t
puer i

infantes ereAnutJigua omnia ahena
Viuereiti' effe homines, &ftc ifii omnia field
Fera pntant preduntfignis cor inejfe ahenii.
As children thinke theit babies liue to bc,
Doe thcy thcfe brafen J mages thcy fee.
And whilft the ruder fort arc fo carried headlong with blinde zeale, are to
gulled and tortured by thcir fuperftitions, their own too credulous fimpli
city and ignorance,their EpicureanVope^and Hypocritical Cardinals laugh
in their ft eeucs,and are merry in their chambers with thcir Punkcs3they doc
Indulgeregenio, and make much ofthemfelues. The middle fort fomc for
gainc,bope ofpreferrnent3and for feare arc content to fubferibc and doe all
that in them lies^to maintainc & defend their prefent gouerment.as School*
inen,CanoniftsJefuirs,Friers,OratorSjSophiftcrs; who cither for that they
had nothing elfe to doe,luxuriant wits knewenot how to bufic themfeJucs,
or better to defend their lies,m
iracleSjtraniubftantions,Popes pardons^PurgatorieSjMaflesjimpollibilitieSjhatie coyncd a thoufand idle queftiens., nice
diftin&ions, Obs and Sols fuch tropologicall, allcgoricall cxpofitions,to
falue all apparencesjobie&s, fuch quirkes and quiddities Quodlibetaries, as
"Bale faith of Ferribrigge and Strode ,inftances, ampliatibns,decreesj gloilcs,
canons5that infteed of found Commentaries good preachers arc comc a
,

,

,

,

,

company of mad

Sophi(kets,primofecundofecundarif

,

fe&aries, Canonifts,

Sorbonijfs, Minorites, with a tabble ofidle controversies and queftion s an
Papa ft Deus an quafi Deus t ^Anparticipet vtramg. Chrifii naturam t Whcoftander.
dnhec pwieft- ther it be as
poflible for God to be a Humb!cbee,or a gourd as a manfWhetncr he can produce a
refpe& without a foundation orterme,makc a whore
wrfita"ve)fca~
rabeiu fit tqise a Virgin ? Fetch TraiAns foule from hell, and how ? with a rabble of
queftic

•

,

ft tbman

itbee greater finne to kill
pftbtjf*acDe- about hell fire, whether
?
God can make another
Whether
fhooes
vpon Sunday
jnptfTr'efpe'
Hum

clout
Godlikevnto
protUcere himfelfe? Such,faith Kemniftus, are moft of your Schoolcmcn , 200. Coma

ons

a man

,

ot to

a

*7&ZthT mentators

on

Peter Law

W5Scotifts,Thomifts;Reals, Norainals,&c,

Thus thcy continued in fuch errour,bIindne_fe,decrees,fophifmes,fupcr*
AnievMsfitheunummuiare
ftitions,idleccremonics andtraditions,wcre thc fumme oftheir religion, &
tne
truc Church,as wine and water mixt , lay hid and obfeure to fpeake of,
mcTcakeim1'
unCme.
till Luthers time, who began vpon a fudden to defecate and as another Sun
to driue away thofe foggy mifts of fuperftition , to rcftorc it to that
purity
ofthe Prirnitiue Church. And after him many good and godly men , divine
done their endeavours, and ftill doe.
fpirits haue
*
t^And what their ignorance cfie em Afio holy,
Our wifer ages doe accompt asfolly.
But fee the Divell that will neucr fuffer thc Church to be quiet ot at reft*
No Garden fo well tilled,but tome noxious weeds grow vp in it, no wheat
but it hath fome tares, we haue a madde giddy company of Priefts,Schifma«
ticks,and fome Hereticks euen in our owne bofomes in another cxtreamc,
,

Dum vit antfiu Iti vit'tA in cont raria cur runt.
out of too

much zeale,in oppofition to Antichrift,hnmsnc traditions
That
thofe Romifh ceremonies and fuperftitions , will quite demolilh all, thcy
l*ill admit ofno ceremonies at all,no fafting daics , no Crofle in Baptifme,
kneeling at Gomnoumon,no Church rauficke,&c,no Bifhops Courts no
,

.Church

Part. $ Se<St .4.
,

Mcmb. 1

Sy mptomes of religious meUncholyi
1

.

^«,———————■—_—

Sub.y

_^—»_—__._^

Church go uernmcnr, rayle at all our Church difciplinc , will not hold thcir
tongues,and all for thc peace of thee OSyon. No not fo much as degrees
fomc ofchem will toleratc,orVnivcrfitics,all humane learning, hoods, habits,cap and furplefle, fuch as are things indifferent in themfclucsy & wholy
'for ornament and decency ,or fot diftindion fakc,thcy abhorre and hate,and
fnuffc ar,as a ftone-horfc when hc meets a Beare: They make matters of co«
fciencc ofthem .and will rather ferfakc their liuings then fubfcribe to them.
Thcy will admit ofno holidaic$,or honeft rectcations,no Churches ,no bcls
fomc ofthem,becaufe Papifts vfc them: No difciplinc, no ceremonies, but
what thcy inuent thcmfelucr.No interpretations of Scriptures no Comments of Fathers,no Councells,but fuch as their owne phantafticall fpirits
di£tatc,by which fpirit mifled^any times they broach as prodigious para
doxes as Papifts themfelues. Some of them turnc Prophets , haue fecret re
velations will be of priuy counfcll with God himfclfef, and knowe all his fc-
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,

(AlrW si%t
eapillosjfirttum fanclum tenent.ejr omniAfciunt cumfint afini om~
will
take
nium obft mattfit mi. A company of blockheads
vpon them to de
fine how many (hall be faucd,and who damned in a parifh, where thcy (hall
fie in heaucn,interpret Apocalypfes.f'Comment stores pracipites & r'ertiginohidden myftcrics to priuatc
fes, onc calls them, as well he might )and thofe
them, priuatreuclations
perfons,timesplaces,as thcir owne fpirit informes
world
fnall corre to an end,
thc
when
downe
fet
(hall fucgeft ,and precifely
them
of
Some
what
day.
againe haue fuch ftrong
what ycare,what month,
into
infeaed
houfes,expcllDiuells,&
faith„fo prefuinptious, thcy will goe
God and his attributes into
call
fomc
himfelfe
did;
faft forty daies,as O&r/y?
crcts. f Per

their

authoritics,as
qucftion,as rerftiasfamc Princcs,civill magiftratcs,and
and noticing
owne
diSates,
their
priuatc fpirit
Anabapttfts and will doe all
feds and fecelfe

Brownifts.Barrowift^FamiliJts^ndthoieAmferdamian
is wonder

to reveale what
led all by fo many priuat fpirits. Jt a
of Cretinke^j and Kntpperdo*
pallaoes Sleideu relates in his Commentaries
men oiMunfierixx Germanic, what
madde
lin? Ind their alTociatcs,thofc
fottifh Revelations , how abferdly thcy carried
ftrange Enthufiafmes
Machiauet in his polnicall difthcmfelucs,dcluded others; that as ptophane
it doth enervate, dcbiliin
foutations holds of Chriftian Religion, generall
breeds nothing fo cou&
them
from
&
tatc,takc away mens fpirits courage
thefe
of
peculiar feds , their Reraeious fouldicrs as that fymssepc may fay
and depriucs them
wit
takes away not fpirits only,but
fome of them arc fo farre gone with their prmate
of al vnderftanding; for
arc
madde,out ol their wits.
that

taries

,

are

,

-

,

Lion

judgment,

Enthufiafmes and

Relations,

vynatgrca

*

Vauid George

To be thc holy

an

thcy

quite

Ghoft, £//^,and what not ?JnSP*W

illiterate rainier, iwi

.u-

y7

■

„.-*£

uUi

>

had many followers. Bene. d<fcirMi.c*m.
him tobc thc ^yf/*,and
took
vpon
HoUan*,too*vponssii
-rmiw4i nfonr Honortm^ that £L _*„,*-

One

^

ul\L*»d

.beta*

ijto
ioa«,

^i^^r/.i.l«thaftWyolMe.«-«—

,

pw.

<A%tligious Melancholy.

Part»3- Se&4.

i.Subi.4

Prophet £//**,& w^ofdnicrs others, that had conference with Angels
were
Saints,Prophcts, mcrue lik3.de Lamijs *y ./.makes mention ofa Pro
phet ofGroning, that faid he was God thc Father, of an Italian and Spanijb
Prophct,that held as much. Wc need not roue fo farre abroad,we haue fa-
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Mcmb.

See CmAm

Annals, foi,
»4*,e> %%s.

miliar examples

at

home, Coppinger that faid hc was Christ, Hackct and
k

Burchet,Houatus burned at T^orwich. We are
neucr
likely feucn yeares together, without (brae fuch new Prophets, that
haue feuerall infpirations, fomc to convert the lewes, fome faft
forty dayes,
fome foretell ftrange things,fomefor onc thing,fome another. Great piccifians moft part by a prcpofterous zeale,fafting, meditations,melancholy,are
brought into thofe gtoflcerrours& inconveniences. Of thefe men I may
conclude gcncralWjthat howfoeuer thcy may feeme to bedifcreer, and men
ofvnderftanding in other matters, difcourfe well, lafem habent
ImAgmatiovcmjhey are like Comcts,round in all placcs,but only where they blaze ca*
terAfAni7they hauc impregnable wits, & difcrcet otherwife, but in this their
madncs & folly brcakes out beyond meafure, in infinitum erumpitfiuttitia.
They are certainly farre gone with melancholy, if not quite mad, and hauc
more need
ofPhyfick,thcn many a man that kecpes his bed, morc need of

Arthington his

Difciplcs

•

Hellehor,theD thofe that are in Bedlam.
S

y 1 s s c,

4.

Prognefiickes ofReligious melancholy.

gueflcatthe Prognofticks,by Syroptomcs.What can thefe
figncs forctel otherwife then folly jdotagc^adncs^rofleignorancc,
sunt,
dcfpaire,obftinacy,arcprobat fenfe, 1 a bad end ? What elfe can fuproducc,but warrcs,tumults,vproarcs,torture of foulcs,&
Me7bTrf~c, Pcr^" Ion>ncrc^c
ge
(jcfpa,-rea defolat land,as Ieremy reacheth,**/>.7^. when they commit IdoEudode fleUk
latry,& walk after theirown wayes: how fliould it bc otherwife with them?
What can thcy exped but blafting,fiamtnc, dearth^ all the
plagues of _>£.
aldeTpotm"
ejuamad vitam gyptfas Amos denounceth,cAp.jf..ver,f .10. to bc led into captiuity ? Jf our
eorrigi maluc- hopes be fruftratc, wefewe muchyAnd
bring in little, Ate and haue not enough,
drinke
and
Are notji/ted,cleAtb And be
infix) fevteTernotxo,armcjtjrc.Haggai 1.6. wee lookefor
died
it
to
wm,thcy
much,and comes tittles. And why? his houfe was waflei they came to their
'""*e
houfesjVer.p. therefore the heauen jtaid his dew, the CArth his finite: BcVMgmjhc%.
caufe
wc arc fupcrftitious,irreligious,wc doc not fcrue God as we
X9.ab.i.
ought^U
icr. 7. ver.xj. tnefe
plagues & miferies comc vpon vs,what can we look for elfe ,♦ but mu*' %m
tuall warrcs,flaughters,fcarefull ends in this life,and in rhe life to comc eternall damnation? What is it that hath caufed fo manyferall battles tobc
fbught:fo much Chriftian blood ftiedybut fuperftition? That Spamfh Inquifition,Racks,Wheeles,tortures,torments, whence doe they proceed ? from
s cap.
fupctftition.Bodine the Frenchman in his methodfiift.acco u nts Englifhmen
ap
Barberiansfot thcir ciuill warrcs: but let him but read thofePharfalian fields
of
for
late
in
France
fought
Rcligionjtheir Majfacrcs ,wherein by theft own
tarmprafbifi
relations,in 24 ycarcs, I know not how many millions haue bin confumed
whole families & cities/and hc fhall find ours to hauc bin but vclitaticus to
sheirs.But it hath euer bin thc cuftome of hcretickes, Jdolatcrs,when
they

YOumay

©oweis

11 1» Ci

e

'

>l

»

»

.

mem

n

*

are

Part.j.Scfl^
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Prognofticks of^eltiious melancholy.

Mcmb. i .Subf4

plagued for thcir finnes* and Gods iuft iudgment come

vpon them, not
527
but ftill impute it vnto others. In
Cyprians time it was much controverted betwixt him and Demetrius an Jdolater,who fliould bc the caufe of thofe prefent calamities. Demetrius laid all
the fault on Chriftians, that there were notfuch ordinary {hover es in winter. °3fli Tj?*
theripemng heat injommer JoJ eAJonabtefirings,fruitfuH'aut amnes no mar tamaunivum
hie mines in the mount Aines Jeffe gold andfiiuer then oj"olde\ that
husbandmen^ ?'"' \cJffi*
in
skill
Arts, alLveasd'c- ^u'^an.
feamen,fouldierssAHwerefcanted:itsfltce,friendfbip,
that
Chriftians
and
all
their
other
miferies from "••*» i:K *enMli
through
default,
eayed,and
a vobis non colantur: becaufe
ihei\s,quod fy noftri
they did not worfhip their
to

acknowledge any fault in themfelues,
°

.

But

CjpriAn retorts all vpon him again,

'^utafmt,

appeares by his Trad a- warbmwf*eainft him. 'Tis true the world is miferably tormeted Sifhaken with warrcs. tf0:{smur"m

gods.
1

t

r

r

•

•

t-

1

as

r

c

11

w

X ycami

r

r

.::■%

deanh>iamme)hrc,inundauons)plagucs,& many fcrall difeafes rage araongfi de nimbus
is, fed non ut tu quereris if a accidunt quod dij vefiri a nobis ncn colantur, fed
quod a vobis non eolaturDeus.a quibus nee quaritur, nee timet ur..Not as thou f,^ '£"'

tramweniA"*'

complaineft.thac we doe not worfhip your gods,but becaufe you are ldola-

p

se4,m erat

feme the true God, neither feekehim, nor fearc him as you J*™*'«/<Mters,& doc
ought.Our Pupijis obiect afmuch to vs,& account vs nereticks,vve thcm:the f:c.i m / -...»*,
Turkes cftceme ofboth as Infidels, and we them as a company of Pagans, ftrfoceme
J ewes, againft all; When as indeed there is a generall fault in vs all, & fome*
thing in The vcry beft, which may Iuftly deferue Gods wrath. & pull thcfe cni* viit^&c.i*di
feries vpon our heads J will fay nothing here of thofe vain cares, torments ,
needlefleworkes,pfeudomartyrdome5&c. We heap vpon our felues vnnc sympknworS,
celTary troubles,obfervations,~ wee punifh our bodies, as in Turkic ( faith
a
tied with Mufick, j&XlSur^
P Busbeqitius teg.Turcic.efifl.3) °»e did, that was much fie
in
and to heare boyes f:n^,but veryfuperflit /ouS", an olde Sibyl comming to his btujc, 'mmHj& ti
tooke htm downe fir it, and toll
er an holy woman (as"that place yeelds many)
he
his rich ejr ^11^
he
h w that in that other world fhouldfufferfor it, thereupon flung
the
into
once
with
fire. He
eehieh he had bedech
not

,

'^jj£J *//.

^jj^^

tfwrV^/|_

^f^fj'

coftly inflruments

£*£■ £

I™ff«

JJfcrucdinfiluerplate>and/9adgooMyhoiifholdfuffe:*littlca
and
him in
henceforth he wasjerued

in **>,

likejort,
from t
reprehended
came
firth, becaufe Turkes might ne, drinke
earthen veffetsAaPfa/fa decree
then
nor
/t -rious
wm e

man

themfelues, that neither lew

Cbrifitan

liuing tn Conftantinople,

&j.b, .-r>

<$£%£
lf/J
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mcmortA

umex:
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Sohvh LtoitrdmmklM,

a

great
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good gifts/ punifh'our felues without a caufe.Ioofe onr liberties,and fomeour liucs. A0 1 27©,at t
Magdehnrge in Germany, a lew fell into a privy
vPon a Saturday, & without hclpe,could not poffibly get out5 \he called to
\*kmpe"ienT
bus fscandsd* his fellowes for fuccour, but
they denied it, becaufe it was their Sabbaotb,
iujferit in$, iu- non l,eebat opus manuilexercere. the Bifhop hearing ofit,the next day forbad
to be
pulled out becaufe it was our Sunday. In the meane time the
™Mmjiercef- him
mg.iik.s<eap. wretch died before Monday .W7e hauc myriads ofexamples in this kind,and
^Jmlfnde therefore not without good caufe, IntotlerAbilem perturbotionem, Seneca.
fe nanpefit exi- calls it,as well he might,an intollerable perturbation, that caufeth fuch dire
timpiorat CUCnts,folly, madneflc, ficjkneffe, defpaire, death of body and foulc.and Hell
onmfociorum
528
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Cure of

of Idolatry and fuperftition,
r-p> O purge the world
Herculesta diuine

t tfmettvene.

prafertim
qusdeivstatee-

tare

*'sedbabeant'
pro aybitrio fuo

sZmcoli'11*'
7

inepft.sym.

%

$ma

deus^

*ps & infinite,
trsius

rsaturA

tm^fi^a
erge

t\lutds-

verfdrafme

will require fomc
Christ
himfelfe
monfteMaming
ts£(cuiApius,ot
arc all
to comc in his own
fo
generally
pcrfon.They
refractory ,fclfeaddicted
to
that
in
which
conccitcd,obftinat,fo firmely
Religion,
thcy hauc
bin bred &[broughtvp, thatnoperfwafion,no terrour, no perfecution can
divert them. Thc consideration of which^ hath induced many Common*
wealths to fuffer them to inioy their Confeiences as they will themfelues
A tolleratiort of Itwes is in moft Provinces of European Afiu they hauc theit
Synagogues: SpAniArds permit Moores to liue amongft them : thc MoguHi*
ans, Gentiles: the Turkes all Rcligions.In Europe,Poland and <^dmflerdam,axe
thc common Sanctuaries. Some arc of opinion, that no man ought to be
compelled for confeiencc fake , but let him bc ofwhat Religion he will,he
may be fawed, lew, Turke, AnAb Aptift, e^cXfhe be an honeft man, liue foberly
ancj cjuj]jy jn hjs profeffion,& fcrue his own God , with that feare and reuerence as he ought. ifiecrAtes aduifeth Demonicus, when be came to a
ftrAngeci*
tyja j worfhip by al meanes thegods oftbatplace.Plinius Secundm as appearcs
ty nis Epiftlc to 7>4/4*,woulld not hauc the Chriftians fo perfecuted,and in
fomc time ofthe raignc of Ma ximintts, as wc finde it rcgiftred in Eufebtus
Ub.pxap.p.thete was a decree made to this purpofe,5 Nnltns cogatur invitus
ed hunc vet ilium dearum cultum,&c.1he\\Velc.dit\ came forth in thc
raignc
of Arcadius and Honorins, J Symmechus the Orator in his daycs,to procure a
gcnera^ tollcration,yfed this Argument, * BecAufe God is tmmenfe andinfinite,andhu Nature cannot perfeclly be knownc,it is convenient hefhouldbe as

diuerjiy worfhcpped,as euery mAn fait conceine or vnderfland.l his Tenen t was
not long fincc,~as you
may read in the third EqJfa'aVqKii ftiffclyofmaintained in Turkie
ail
thofe
Ate
dedeopercipt piflle Busbequius,* that
fhould pArticip ofeternaflhAppines, that
line* *" W *ndinnocent life,what Religionfoeuer they profeffe d: Ruftstn
^oSemfbeABafft
titudsnis confer- was a great Patron ofit.Somc again will approue ofthis for lewes,
Gentiles^
tesfm$Hifan- i„fidefs that arc out ofthe fold they can bee content to
giue them all rcBawvkam/rl- fyc& & fauour, but by no meancs to fuch as are within the precin&s ofout
iuxersnt^am' own Ghurch,and called Chriftians,to no Heretickcs, Schifmatickcs, or the
m^m^t *ikc' Lc* thc st**$ I«qu»fition,that fourth Fury, fpcakc for fome of them,
thej
9

,
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the ciuill warrcs ot Maflacres in France ,our Mar tan timcs> Magattianus thc
5*9
*
emmm. w
and
not admit ofconference with an hcretickc,but
rigor
feuenty
lefuitewiW
c
That _£j_x"
to be sfedpswdeTheosiofiut is commended in Nicepborus Ub.12. cap.r;.
#^V,
he put aU Htrctickes to (1lence.BernArd.epift.1po* will haue clubbc law,firc and ntaie cumbarefword for Hereticks, competlthem, flop their mouthes not with difputations,or J" Jf^jJ,"'
refute them with reafons but witbfi(ls,& this is their ordinary pra&ife. Ano- c^.^ p^
ther company arc as mildc on thc other fide to auoidc all hear tburning, & umbareiKs*m>
contentious wanes and vproarcs, thcy would hauc a generall tolleration in d'^/^y^
no muld at all, no man
forRcligion or Gonfciencc to be petiis egtyum
cucry kingdome,
Martin Behus and his companions, maintained this opinion ™^*'£*
puttodeath.
not longfincc in FrAnce,v/hofe error is confuted by Beza in a iuft Volume, jputamratut'
,

Ihemedium isbeft,and that which Paul ptefctihes.Gal.tl.iJfany maufhattfel
by aU faire meAnes,
by occafion, to rejtorefuch a one with thefpirit ofmeeknejfe,
not take place, Pofi\ unam aut Alter Am Ad*
will
ifthat
but
gentle Admonitions;
monttionem hareticum devitA.he muft be cxcommunicate,as PauI did by Hy-

oi

ali*

c'

^v^i

•

mena"4,de\iuct him ouer to SatanJmmedicabile vulnus, enfe reddendum eft.
err 0 none w
As HippocrAtes faid inPhyficke.J may well fay in Diuinity, Quaf
them
^',
rettiajne
by lawes, mul&s,burne
rantttr,ignu curat. For thevulg
the
caufe is taken away,thc
icks:fo?whcn
convent
their
forbid
theit bookes,
cfted will foone ccafe. Now for l'rophcs,dreamcrs,

and fuch rude

filly fel<
Melan

lowes that through fafting too mufh,iBcdution.prccifcneffe,or by
the beft Mtfocsto reduce them adfanam mentem,
choly arc diftempered,
is to alter their courfe of life,and withconferencc^hreatSjpromife^perfuacomr
i-^rmivr Phvfickc. Hercules de Saxonia had fuch a Prophet
,

.„

SoTch^^^
he did he dteCTed a

fellow in

&

deprecam

Angels attite, that faid hee came from Heauen, ^f,., A

„

P

J hi PhvCcke and bv the mediation of this forged Angel,he cured. ^' J„
lX« "Jtltb 7.«».».fpeakesofi,fellowthatinlikecafeeom-jJr4*^
was

*,,
ft

jJj-tag
deJkocmerb0t

,

r,

dor-

w,th

nego-

fi TA<h\hdu)Pirtl1SynrM

/^*'-'5_^i&£^
MBMB.

«.

\uafivne,
plureio-

I.

SviSBCT.

Imjtuttentfvuiers, &c>

rNthatoth«extr«me>0rdefeaofthh^
A cure in a reprobate

Aihe.fme,
That grand finne of
Wf'Xs«e.
foUandtiwoto^asdefperateperlonsare j^j

as

\
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iMeUnfthon calls itfmonflrofam meUncholiAm, monftrous

venenatam

melancholy, ot

meUncholiAm, poyfbacd melancholy. A company ofCyclopes ot

Giants,that warre with the gods,as thc Poet

fained,thatfeotfcatallRcligi.

on,at God himfelfe, deny him aad all his attributes, his wifedomc, power

1

prouidence,his mercy and iudgmenr.
6 Effe aliqttcs mAnes, &fubterraneA regna,

iftvntatj

Et contum,ejr Stygio ranat ingurgite

nigrasf

Atqf una tranfire vadum tot miitia cymba,

creduntysife qui nondum are lav antur.
That there is either heauen or hell, refurre&ion ofthe dead, painc or happinefle,or world to come, cre dat ludeus ApellA, for their parts they efteeme
them as fo many Poets tales, LuciAns Alexander, Mahomet and Chrift ate all
as onc in their
Crccd.They feare neither God nor Diuell j Eut with that Cy*
Neepueri

■

clops in Euripides,
ffattdutia numina expaveficunt calitum,
Sed vi film as uni deorum maximo,
Ventri efferunt,deos ignorant cJtteros.

Thcy feare no Godhnt'one,
Thcy facrifice to no*e,
But Bclly,and himiatiore,
For gods they know^no more.
Their God it theit belly,as Paul faithfiancta mater fat ur it as.
quibus infiolo vivendi caufapalato eft.
*
Satan is their
guidc,the Flefh is their inftrudtor3Hypocrifie thcir CounfelIor,Vanity thcir fellow- fouldicr, their will their law, Ambition their Captaine,Cuftome their rules temerity3boldnefle3tmpudence,thcir Arts, toyes
their tradiag.damnation their end All thcir endeauours are to fatisfie their
luft and appctitc,how to pleafe their Genius, and to be merry for the prefent,
Ede,bibe)ude,pofi mortem nulla voluptas.
Thefame condition is ofmen and ofbeajiet as the one dieth, fe dieth the other
Eccles.3.10. Our life is fhort and tedious, and in the deathofa man there is no
recouery, neither was any man knowne that hath returnedfrom the graue. fer
we are borne at all
adventure, andwefoallbe hereafter as though wee had neuer
heenCyfor the breath is asfmoake in our nofir 1 Is, ejrc and thefpirit vamfheth as
thefoft aire.'1 Come, let vs enioy the pleaferes that are prefent, let vs chearefully
vfe the creatures as inyouth Jet vsfiH ourfelues with coftly wine & oyntments,
let not the flowrc ofour lifepaffe by vsfet vs crowne ourfelues with rofe buddes
before they Are withered:ejrc.for this is our portion this is our lot. For thc reft
of heauen and hell,ilct children and fuperftitious fooles beleeue it, for thcir
parts, thcy are fo farre from trembling at thc drcadfull Day of ludgemenr,
that they wifh with Nero^Me vivofiAt,\et it comc in their time?; (o fecurc,
fo defperatc,fo immoderate in luft and pleafurc,fo prone to revenge,thar as
Fater cuius faid offome Caytiffs in his time in Rome, Quod nequiier aufi,fortU
ter executi;it fhall not befo wickedly attempted, but as delpcratcly pcrforHied,what crc thcy take in hand. Were it not {for Gods reftraining grace,
fearc and (hamc,difgrace, tcmporall punifhment/ and theit owne infamy,
they would Ljw^likejCXcntcratc, as fo many Canibals cate vp, oxCAdmus
fouldicrs,confumc one another. Thcfe arc commonly profeffed ^rhcifts,
,

.

*

,

,

WifcU.*

»Ver.*.7.8.

,

that
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that neucr vfe the name of God, but fwcarc by it, that cxprefle nought elfe
531
but Epioinfrne in their carriage, or Hypocrifie; andas * lovius relates of *rdm ;
ec
Mahomet the 2>t hatfacked
jicfo behaued himfelfe,that le belie- cTrXmnu
ued neither Chrift nor Mahomet, ejr thence tt came topaffephat he kept his word juabomcuu*
vnde
andpromife no farther then for his aduant Age, neither did he care to commit any "'jf***
m

Constantinople

rrZ

effettum, ut promany priuatc *.([* jifi qtutc*
men (our ftories arc full of them. ) in times paft, this prefent age, that louc, vusaiuumcofeate, obey,and performe all ciuil dutics,as thcy (hall find them expedient or
behoouefull to their owne ends. Bulco 0^/i/>tf/rs,f©mctimcs Duke of Silefia, ret. %tc*iio fee>..•>;•//»-»

n

r

i

im

r

-»■

offence tofatisfie hts tuft, J could lay the like ot many Princes

,

"^^?l

fuch a onc to anhairc,he liued ('faith k tA^neas Syivtusjn Vratiflaui.\,and ffjf^ff'™ ui
wasfo mad to fatisfie his tuft, that hee belieued neither heauen r,cr hell, or that defdmu /.<■/«the foule was immortalf but marricdwiues, and turned them vp as hee thng ht fatrj..
dtfir'
Duke Kihtco
fit, did murder and mifchiefe, andwhAt he lift himfelfe. This
'
what you can,dchort,exhort p •..fwade to otBrefb*.
many followers in our dayes: fay
rh'A •* M*
to
no
is
Uvas,theyanfaete
the contrary Jieaucn and hcll,t
purpofc,/* teremii/
'''•'■uinicintc1
1
was

e\^

J

«•—...

+

AtalibaihatIndianVtinccdidtoVtictrinccnt,nwhenbeebtoughtb:mA mm{m.t{,.t
were contained eft dat. anihook.-,and told him all the myftcrics offeluat ion, heauen And hell,

as

init'.helookedvponit,andfatd,hefawnofuchmatte^andaskedwithaUkowhem
that hi-

imam c

m.^^,.
knew it- thev wil but icoffe at it.Let them take Hcauen,Paradib,and
heere i there is no
is
b„»um
to.it
being
that
eft
good
ture happines
will,
effe
ta'kinetofuch, no hope oftheir convctdon , iheyarcma reprobate ienle, uy.miir„.
can, *«wfc
iverrecnalifts worldly minded men, which howfoeuer they may heapandheldfor worldly wife men,

^»»7

^-.
Pbudedinthishfe bytome fewparafites,
TheyftemctomclS^MdMaben} t,be«ma*H«cfcsy*}»benbtt miAfmdi
»

rJJLMl<dhU»ifi*nAMdrc» ^
therethat nrofefle Religion,but t,midt & htfitnttr, tempted
rits there
tiiuooutofthathorribleconfiderationofd^
exorbitant. Cbrt\t>
andhaue bin in the world.fome ofrhem.fo phantafticall,
are

ZS they aUfcworfhip

thc trueGod,

pittyal

,,„ UuU^.

n

other feSs and lament f
,

^

nob e,gcmuch
W
\7, hZrhLa'sloeno*, ^.ttow/cowends.were^^[th
^
^^
Uc„mfm
astheCfo^Jdoenow
nerous,viaorious)hadamorerloutiirarjpco»
**
wi* ,te
um[a^.
better fouldiers,bet,« fchollersMter
.»£* f>»™
more

as

»
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SomecavillandmakedoubtsofScnptureu
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""^^

cauiiSjW
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.hoii^thevtemoretemperatmth shfe,|iemanygo

^ermtheirconverfano^

much learning make hem
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hmtnum
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Veninulligis

ZdZZaqni
Deus3&c.
habet

hominumgens,a pceuifh generation ofmen, that milled by Philofephy,and
the diuels fuggeft ion,their owne innate blindnefle,deny God as much as the
reft.In fpirituall things Godmuftdemonftratealltofenfe,orlcauea pawne
with them,or elfe feck fame other creditor. They will acknowledge nature,

butas p Seneca well difcourfeth with them lib.+dc Benefices >
dnd whAt theyfey, what is 7{ature but God ? caR
if- cap.s.6.j. they doe not vnderJt
dei ? him what thou
wilt, Nature, lupiter,he hath as many names, as many offices : it
comes aU to onepajfe, GodUthe FountAtne of aU, tbe firft giuer -and preferuer

cufimtante
fism nomen

Mcmb.a. Subf.l

tot

appeliati-

yCt not qq$

.

from whom aU things depend, q a quo ,&per quern omnia.
yqAm
quodcunfy isles Deus efi7quocun% moveris.
v

™AMftiit!'nm' God is all in all,God is cuery whercjn every place. And yet this Seneca that

could confute and blame them , is all out as much to bee blamed and confu
ted himfelfe,as mad himfelfe,for'hc holdsfatum stoicism, that inevitable ncccflity in thc other extreame3as thofe Chaldean Aftrologcrs ofold did,againft
Whom the Prophet leremie fo often thunders,and thofe heathen Mathema*
ticians,Nigidtus Figulus, Magicians,and PrifiiliAuifts„whotn S. ^Auftin ft*
eagerly confutes, thofe ^drAbiAn <\ne\\ionaties,nouem Indices, ^AlbuwAZAr,
Dorotheas, &c. and our Countrimcn Eftuidus,that take vpon them to define
out ofrhofe greatjconiunclions of ftarres,the periods of kingdomestor rcli$
gions »ofall future accidenrs,wars3plagucs,fehifmes, hcrefics , & what not?
< varte bomsall from ftarres,and fuch things, faith Msginus , Quafibi ejr inte&igentqsfuk
nesyfecii, aif refirvAuit ^tv*v,which God hath refcrued to himfelfe and his Angells , they
w*ll take vpon them to foretell, as if ftarres were immediate, ineui table caut^phexiiim,
tdii adnaturam fes ofall future accidents. In Rome, faith
Dionyfius Halicarnajfieusfib. 7. wbe
and
prodigies appeared in the aire, after the banifhment of
^ab'n^nat^e thofe meteors

Ihmer'^

istfed httmaws

Coriolanusf Men were

di uer'fly affected ,fomefaid they wcre_j Gods iusi judge*

mentsfor tbe execution ofthat good man

femes referred all to naturall caufes,
chance
by
, fiome
fomc ftarres,fome thought they
bj necefitty decreed ab
t Efifi. adc. initio, and could not be altered; The two laft opinions ofnecefitty & chance\
wcrc5'c fecmes/of greater note then the reft. For thc firft of Chancers f Sa*
ftrttsnam regnA luft informeth vs, thofe old Romanes generally rcccaued. They fuppofedfor*
& imptria
dtre.^ ttme alone ga tie Kingdomes ond Empires weAlth, honours, offices, And tlsAtfot
frvo eaufies,firft becaufe every wicked\ bafe, vnworthies wretch was preferred,
mortaksfmu.*amfoiam opes richfpotcnt.&c. Secondly fbecaufes oftheir vucertainty , though neuer fo good,
& homes lotfcarcc Any one enioy edth em lonvibut after tbey beganne vpon better advit 'to
de cau}s,Primii thinke otherwife J bAt every mAn made his owncjortune. The laft of neceiuty
<pod sndtgmu vvas Seneca's tcnent,tbat God was atligatus caufis feeundie, fo tied to fecond
caufes,to that inexorable neccffity , that hee could alter nothing of 'hat
glurum vix
which was once decreed,/?*- erat infatisfxt cannot be ahetcdfemeliufiit fim*
quifqHam per- per paret Def#.nufta
vis t umpit, nulla preces,nec ipfumfalmen, God hath once
>
tetuo bonis tu
A
*r .[.
r
\
j
it
fm vifm.?ofieA faid and it muft for ever ftand good.no prayers,no threats,nor powcr,nor
frudentiores di- thunder it felfc can alter ir. Zeno, cbryfippus and rhofe other Stoicks , as you
2M diuinationeficllius lib, 6. c. 2. &i< maintained as much,
read in Tully
i?Ze!?!!l1!"*
may
s
j
mam
qnensa.
fingere.
Jn all ages there hauc been fuch,tnat cither deny God in all,or in parr,iomc
jo: De legib
tjlat deride him,thcy could haue made a better world and rule it more or, biafpheamehim ,
derogate at their pleafurc from him.
dcrly themfelues
*
twrare whit*Tw as fo in Plato es timctSemefay there be no Gods, other that they care^ not
**e*}4 middlefort grant both So it will ever bec, fome ofall forts, good,
tatsfa&c.
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badtiHdirTercnr,truc, falfe, zealous, ambodcxters,lukewarmc, libertines, AtheiftSj&c.CAwi//.* the Emperour w as angry with heauen becaufe it thundred,
and challenged J'up :'.er into the field: with whAt madneffeefeith Seneca \ hee^i
thomht Tup iter could not hurt hi m^but he could hurt
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lupiter. Viagoras,Dcmo' Yk>jimxec<ai%
nax. Eyizurus, Pliny tLucian,LucretisutotoUsled i\the\fts, all in their times.
%£**?£.
Gii'^i tw. Cognxtus labours much and fo dothErafmus, to vindicate Lacian lit j&in$ccri*i
from feanda!!,& there be thofe that Apologize for Epicurus,hut all in vaine: tdt<>&f* *Kt:
*m
Lucian fco fifes at aWfipicurus he denies all, & Lucretius his Scholler defends
rfee£"M
,

hiru in \t%

*

fac\e*fkm vita tAcerct,
//; ter r is eppreffagrAuifeb
relligioner
Qh£ caput ccelt reg/onibus oft deb At,
Horribilifuper ajpeclu mortalibus inftaus^&c.
Humana ante oculos

*

iiv.1,3.

en

a

When humane kindc was drench't in fuperftition,
With gaftly lookes aloft which frighted mortall men,&c.
Healoncasanochet Hercules y did vindicate thc world from that monfter,
Vnele Pliny lib.2.cap.y.nat.hift.cap.ss*& lib. cap. $. in expreffe wordcs denies
thc immortality ofthe foule. Some Greeke Commentators would put as
much vpon lob, that hec fhould deny Refurre&ion,&c.whorB Pineda copioufly confutes in cap. j. lob.v erf 9. Ariftotle is hardly ccnfurcd of fomc, both
Div incs and P hilo fophcrs ,Sl luftine in Paranettco ad gent es , Greg. NaxJaw
zen in
dijptst.aduerjtss Eun-.Theodoret.lib.f.de curand.grac.affec. Origen lib.
de principifS.Pomponatim,Scaliger, & Vandinus Ub.j.deAuimAjCiinowlcdge
Bru*
as much, ^iverroes oppugned all fpirits,and fuprcamc powers of late
nt*s(infeelix Itrunusfi Kepler calls him) Machiauet and Pet.Aretiue,ha\\c publikely maintained fuch Athcifticall paradoxes.
To thefe wc may well addc that carnall crew ofworldly minded men,in»«
they doe,
penitent finners who though they bee profeffed Chriftians, yethauc
cana
confcicnce
ofnothing they doe,they
Nulla paHefcerc culpa wake
in
a
indeed
reprobate fenfe, paft Allfeeltngfiauc^
tcrifed confciences,and arc
,

j

vijprt. cum
ftdtr*

*»**-

j

,

worke all manner of vncleaneffe , even
doc knowe there is a God , a day of IudgeHugo faith ,ItA comedunt ac dermiunt,Acp di.

giuen themfelues ouer to wantonneffeyo

withgreedineffe.Eph.+rp.lhey
ment to

comc,and yet for all,as

ernlidicijeuAftffentJtAluduntAcridcntAcftincali*
had
if

cum

Deo

regnarent, ihey

as
efeaped all dangers,and were in
they
arc as merry for all the forrow
and
heauen already. All thofe rude idiots and ignorant perfons,ihat negledt
thcfe
on
with
march
,but athe meanes of their falvation , may
Machiav ilians,& Hyboue all othcrs,thofe temporizing ftatefraen,poIitickc
hearts
their
in
of
a
fhew
laugh at itfimulau
rcligion,but
pocrites that make
are in a double fault , thatfajhion themfelues
fan* 'tas duplex imquitas; they
*
and like Mer curie the Plan ct arc good
to this world, which /Wforbiddes,
are at Rome, thcy doc there as they fee
with eood bad with bad. When thcy
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color & JlatstO

rauoursr7t'he'irowne ends.
f«m

iuords

Whatfoever

they pretend,

ot

ir.publike

thejfuthereUmG.i.
todoe,Vrf*^<M"^^»»
'Alex.
hearts like
in
are as

ibit as oyle.but bitcernefle is

Ztler tbe <i;/oeuBninSdiffemWevs,that

their

,

what they thinke ibey

*™.

"*•»*

Their

Pope

never

fyw.

'

ekximi*.
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Momb.i.Subf.i

Many ofthem are fo elofc,you can hardly difeerne it,or take any iuft excep.
tions at them, they arc not factious, opprcflburs as moft arc, no bribers, no
fimoniacall contrac^crs,no fuch ambitious Jafcivious perfons as fomc other
arc,no drunkards, Sobri/fielem vident erieutemfebrif vident Occident em .They
rife fober and goe fober to bcd,plainc dealing,vpright honeft men,they doe
in the wotlds eftccme at leaft,vcry zea.
wtong to no man,and are fo reputed
lous in religion,very charitable,mcckc,humblc,peaccmaker« keepe all du
ties, very devout, honeft, well fpoken of, beloued ofall men: but hec that
knowes better how to iudgc, hee that examines the heart, hec faith they are
Hypocrites, Cor dolopltnum^fionantd vitium per cuffamaligne thcy are not
,

,

trafmtu.

found within. As it is with writers oftentimes, Plusfanclimonia in libefto,
is in the booke then in the Author ofit:
quam libelli authore ,morc holincfle
to
come
Church with great Bibles , whom Cardan
So tis with them \ many
faid he could not choofe but laugh at,and wil now and then dare operAm Au<

gufline,tead Auftin frequent Sermons,©: yet profeffed Vfurers,meer gripes,
tota vita ratio Epic urea efi-, all thcir life is Epicurifme and Atheifme,come to
Church all day,and lie with a Cut tcfan at night.
Qui Curios fimuUnt & BacchAnAJiavivunt.
Yea and miny ofthofe holy Fricrs,fandtified men,.CAppAm, faith Hierom &
cilitiuminduuntfedintus Utronem tegunt. They are wolues in fheeps cloaIntrorfum turpes, /peciofipette decora, Faire withou t and moft
thing,
fowle within. Latetplerumq fub trifti amielu lafeiuid , ej* defer mis horror
vili vcfte tegitur. Oftentimes vnder a mourning wecd3lies luft it fclfe,& hor
rible vices vnder a poore coat. But who can examine all thofe kindes of Hypocrites,or diue into their hearts? Jf we may gueffe at the tree by the fruit,
neuer fo
many as in thefc daycs,(hew me a plainc dealing true honeft man?
Et pudor, &probitus, ejr timer vmnie ebeft. He that (hall but lookc into their
h'ues,and fee fuch enormous vices, men fb immoderate in Iuft vnfpeakable
in malice,furious in thcir ragc,flattering and diflcmbling,(all for their own
cndsjwill furely thinke they are not truly religious, but ofan obdurat heart,
moft part in a reprobate fcnfe,as in this age. But let them carry it as they
will for thc prefent, diflcmble as thcy can, a time will comc when they fhall
:

,

e

*

sHereme,

,

•

seneca mfoi
tdFoljb.c.n,

be called to an account, their melancholy islat hand ,
Inmfpuit^xA Hell it felfc is ready to rcccauc them.
Svisic.

*

infejpuitjqui in etc

2.

DeffAires,Equivocations, Vefinitioni,pArtie$
andparts affccJed

be many kindes ofdefperation , whereoffome bee holy,forae
f
vnholy^as onc diftinguifheth, that vnholy hec defines out of'Tully',
tat.xAj.
animi five vlla rerum cxpcttAtione melior e, a fick«
to be
ofhis Phyfick
•f the foule.
without
neffe ofthe foule
any hope or expectation of amendment: Thomas
lAbemtby

THere ikgritudinem

2.2*.diftinft'.40.art.4.ReceJfrt* re defiderata propter impofiibilitatem exr(Li>
matam,a reftraint from the thing defiredf, for fomc impoflibiliry fuppofed.
Becaufe thcy cannot obtaine what thcy would,thcy become defperate, and
to thc paflion by death it felfc or elfe attempt immany times cither yceld
poflibilitics,
a

,

Pare. $.Se<fi 4.

Memb._..Subf.z

Vejpaires Definition.

poffibilities, not to bee performed by men. Jn fomc cafes this defperate hu«
mour is not much to bc
difcommcnded,as in watres it is a caufe many times

5 35

of extraordinary

valourjas lofeph. lib.i Jebetio iud. cap. 14. l.DAnaus tn Aphorifi.poiittpag J26& many polititians hold. Itmakes them improue their
worth beyond it felfe & ofa forlornc impotent company become conq we,

Vna
roursinamoment.
In fuch
fetus viclunutlamfferare filtttem.
cafes when thcy fee no remedy-, but that they muft either kill or bee killed,
thcy take courage,at\d oftentimes, prxterfpem t beyond ail hope vindicate
,

themfelues. Fifteene thoufand Locrenfes fought againft toooco Crotonienfesfand feeing now no way but one.they muft all d/e,t thought thcy would
not

dye vnrcvengcd,and thcrevpon dcfpcrately giuing an ^dau!t,conqiiercd

j

omip&e

vifone in de-

mine ai.:hc:) ■'fait 3 auam tcus
thcir ciimies. Nee alia canJfa victoria?'faith iuftine
tl^l?"*'
J
ccnjirant;
<-.\
whtnhenrit
landed
tVtlliAm
a>d#
England,
the-Con(\netot
tantkfq,
de/ferAverAnr.
quod
fent backe his ihips,that his fouldiers might haue nohopepf ic:yrir.g backe. (***uhs "/"'>**
^- Z^tVmt
% B-jdine excufeth hie counttimensouerthrowe, at that famous b.-utV
v.-/.-; ncrerenr.dii
tota
his
time (cat fimile faith Froffard:
hifio tap.
gencourtjn Henry ihe 5
cerenonpofiit,vihida no hiftory can parallell almoft,whercin cnu handiuli ».••:
H^/<])b^^,oucrthrew a Royal army of Frenchmen ) with this refuge ofde. (ap.f.
fpaire,^.*»** deJperAti , a few defperare fellowes being compaft^ in by thcir
cnemies,paft all hope of life.fought like fa many Divells, and giuesacautio,
that no fouldiers hereafter fet vpon defperate perfons, which \ GmcciArdme
likewife admonifneih,Hypomnef. par-t.2pag.z f .not to flop an enimy that is ,iUai mask*
when men arc *»*)n.
goinghisway. Many fuch kindes there arc ofdefperation,
as the
faying is,
paft hope of obtaining any fuit. DefterAtiofecit Monachum ,
k
faith
when
1
Zanchie^
but thefe arc equivocal l,vnproper,
fpcakc ofdefpaire,
to
not ofeuery kinde, but of that alone which toncernes God. It is oppofite
fpeake
to
mt ions finne , wherewith theDiuell feekes
intrappe tUmenu. sen
and it is a
l

»

nm

.

,

-*

_

Af^^'

\^t\^"^

*&&£*<••
%™££&,.

hope

mofi per

our felues, our
Mufuhs makes foure kindes ofDcfperation,ofGod,
J^Jjj;
ofhis
diuifion
this
be
may bee reduced taf;tl(m dt t±
nciehbour,or any thing to done,but
that fwect moderator of
to
eafily to the former: aU kinds are oppofite hope,
^Jf"™
doc not meane that vaine Hope which phan- ^ J^.
paflions as Simonides calls it,}
is that turfoi&efl
tafticall fellowes fame to themfelues, which according to Ariftotle
diuine
this
Hopc,which pro- J^J^
infomnhm vigilantium,a waking dreamc,but
alit
foule

men.

Jpes
agrico- ^^titu.
teeds from Confidence,and is an anchor ofa noting
Paul
were
others
atl
faith,
for
moft miferable,as
hope,*" of
las, and were it not
doth
it
not
fo tHrhtlJm
breake:
would
heart
yet
xnthislife, were it not for hope the
of
violent and fewer paffion Dcfpaire,and detmima. r
1 care as defpaire doth deica,this
moft grieuous,as i Patritius holds Some diuide it into
of
vvhich bcfallcth reprobates,- tempo- nAcit„fCrft.
finall and tcmporall,k finall is incurable
for a timc,which may.befall thc beft fimi&mim.
rail is a rcic<2ion of hope and comfort
as in
)
^
of Gods childrcn,and it commonly proceeds ifrem weAkneffeoffeith ,
Lord
thou
for
heft
out,0
faken
was
hc
when
fmm
^
cryed
opprcfled.hc
Vavid
and flowes with hope , it is a grieuous finnc <#««.
this was for a time. T his ebbes
of Defpaire bee not amifle, when, faith
howfoeuer- although fomc kinde
wholly vpon God.-but
Zenthitee we defpaire ofour owne mcanes.and rely
This pernicious kindc of Defpcrawon is the
that fo »Ls » not here meant.

*^jj"'-

^Jjj*

allVcrturbations

mejznt

fobicao^

tearmes it a fearefull

paflion,whcrcin thc party opptcflcd thinkes
£\

nan

A

he can get
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eafe but by dcaxh,and is fully refolucd to offer violence vnto himfelfe^ fo
fenfible ofhis burden,and impatient ofhis crofle, that hee hopes by death a*
lone to bc freed ofhis calat»ity(though it proue otherwife,! & chufeth with

no
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hones. The part
affc&cd is thc whole foule, and all thc thc faculties ofit , there is a priuation
of ioy,hope3truft,cdnrwlcnce,of prefent and future good, and in their place
fuccccdfeare,forrow,&c.as in the Symptomes (hall be (hewed : Thc heart
is grieucd,thc confeience wounded thc minde eclipfed with blacke fumes,

Ioho".8.p.i'/.')<RathertobeHraugledanAdie,thentobeiuhi4

.

,
.t

'

\Mcmb. $. Subf.j

;

'

"

,

arifing from thofe pcrpctuall

terrors.

M

b m b.

3*

Caufes ofDefpaire fthe DivellrMelancholy, MeditationfOife
truftjveakneffe offaitbyigid Miniflcrs Miftenderftanding Scriptures, Guilty Confidence, ejrc
,

principall agent & procurer ofthis mifehiefe,is the Diuell, thofe
whom God forfakes, the .Dwell by his pcrmiflion layes hold on.
Sometimes hec perfecurcs them with that worme of eonfeieace as
i.Sam.ia*. hc did
judos, n Saul, and others. Thci Poets call it Nemefis ,but it is indeed
Gods iuft iudgemcntj^To/Jr^^r/^hcftrikcs home at laft ,and fetteth vpon
them as a theefe in the night, i.Thef.2. ° This temporary paflion made Dauid
o
Plal.38.
V
cry out, Lord rebuke me not in thy anger, neither chaften me in thine heauy dif
pleafurc,for thine arrowes haue light vpon me, ejrc there is nothing found in my
fiefh,becaufe ofthine anger. AgAine,IroArefir the very griefe ofmine heart, a nd
ierf.*.
pfal.22*My God,mp God,why haft thouforfetken me$& ar tfo pAr from my health,
and the words ofmy crying,/ am like^j to water powred out, my bones are out of
VerCi 4.
leyntjnine heart is like waxe f hat is molten tn the midfi ofmy bowels. So Pfi.SS
i$.andi6.ver.and Pfitl.i 02. 1 am in mifery At the point ofdeathfrom my youth

THc

«

fuffer thy terrors doubting for my life , thine indignations haue gone ouer me9
and thyfeare hath cut me off. lob doth often complaine in this kinde , & thofe
God doth not affift,the Diuel is ready to try & to totmentfiiltfieeking whom
he may devoure. Jf hc finde them merry, faith Gregory, hee tempts themforth"
with tofeme diffelutc aft jfpenfine andjadjo a de(per Ate endeu Aut fuadendo
bUndttur Aut minando ferret. Sometimes by fayrc meanes, fometimes againe by fowlc,as hc perceaucs men feuerally inclined. His ordinary engine
by which he produccth this effe&,is thc melancholy humour it felfc, which
is Balneum Diaboli,the Divells bathj and as in SauI, thofe cuill fpirits get in
p as itwerc,andtake pofleflion ofvs. Black colour is a
p insvsifcem
fhooing hornc,abait
fe
make
man genii.uns. to allure them,infomuch that
writers
many
melancholy an ordinary
M.i.cap.ic.
fuch
that
men are
reafon
caufe^nd a
I

,

Symptome ofdcfpairejfbr

'

* Cafes of
confeience

roofhap^by

of their ill difpofed tcmper,to diftiuft3fearejgriefe,miftake,& amplific what
foeuer they prcpofteroufly conceaue,orfalfeIy apprehend. Conficientiafcrupulofa nafcitur ex vitio naturall compleciione melancholtca , faith Nauarrus,c*
2/.num.2S2.Tom.2.caf.confeien.rIhe body workes vpon thc mind , by obfufeating the fpirits,and corrupted inftruments, which <l Perkins illuftrates by
tf,at ^mi\Q Gf an Artificer,that hath a bad toole,his skill is good, abillity corrcfpondent,by reafon ofbad toolcs,his worke muft needs bee lame and vn,

pcrfecl:

Part.? .J5ca.4.~"~

Memb.i.Sub"

tyujes ofVeflgfc,

without refpea,rayle at and pronounce them damned for
,
giuingfomuch
to
fports and honeft recreations, making every fmall fault and a thing indiffo wound mens confidences , that
tcrcnt,anirrcmiffibleorTcncc,they
thcy
arc almoft at thcir wits ends.

Thofe bitter potions, faith * Erefmrn , areftell in their mouthes^ nothing but £'%1°J,+
gall and horror,and a madnoyfe,they make oi their Auditors defterate: many tkne borendum
arc wounded
by this mcanes,and thcy commonly that arc moft devout and £/;£"'£
beene
prccife,hauc
formerly moft prefumptious',and certaine of their falvathat
hauc
tender confcicnccs,that follow fermon? that haue leaft lmf hclent*
tion,thcy
are
moft
caufe,thcy
apt to miftakc,and fall into thcfc miferies. J haue heard £^"J|J
fomc complaine of Parfons Refolut ion, and other bookes of like
naturefgood cogunt.
arc too
much
men
tragicall,too
otherwife)thcy
defecting
aggrauating ofcare
and
much
is
diferction
in
choice,
fcnccs,grcat
required rhis kinde.
The laft and thc greateft caufe ofthis malady is our owne confeience,
fenfe ofour owne finnes, and of Gods anger iuftly defcrued, a guilty confer
encefor fome foule offence formerly committed,
j O mifer Orefie^qutd morbi teperdit}
-f Euripides
'

*~

*

times in o<c

,

,

,

Or:

Con(cient'iA.Sum enim mtht confeius dc malts perpctrAtis.

inuailfeafl,,but a gaulcd confcience is as great a torpoflibly happen,a ftill baking oven as Pterins in his Hieroglyph.
compares it, another hell. Our confeiencc which is a great Ledgicr booke,
wherein are written all our offcnces,a regifter to lay them vp, (which thofe
g zsEgyptiAns in their Hierogljphickes exprefled by a mill, as well for the continuance,as for the torture ofit) grindes our foules with thc remembrance

A good confidence is

a

cont

ment as can

,

Pierim.

\

j'ctufc*

i

M*fiuiut

^csi

au»s

,

mferi

*ff*p* P^n*

.

^CnJZm

of fome precedent.finncs,& makes vs reflect vpon, aecufe & condemne our fci>poqu*riat,
ow ne felucs.b Sinne lies At doore,&c. I know there be many other caufes af-

f^^ff^

lous confeknee (as

* Peter

Foreftus cals it,which torrurcs fb many, that cither

vnworthineffe
our ofadeepe apprehenfion of thcir

,

and eonfideration of

*

luvenai,

\Lffi'mMAa

Mo\\\xe\ifc,ACcufi themfelues >andaggrauAte euery (mAli offences, si^pu^te
their
time ofGods mercies, they africn;/, uanf.
when there tsnofech cAufeynifeoubting in the mcAnc
them
call
T
Poets
he
Furics5Dire>ut it is this ££** I*
fall into thefe inconveniences.
owne

"

■

Confeiencc alone which is a thoufand witnefles

to

aecufe vs

in ipotiore tejlem.
2V eele dikes,
1I -V.?"*
&j
^jiJfuumgeflAnt
11

«

„

•

t

to examine vs,
a
to
a continuall witncfle
giue in Evidcnce,to cmpancll anJury
tocrveuiltv,aperfccutorwithhucandcryto follow, apparitor to fumto
to
a
carry vs,a Scrjantto arrcft,an Attourny plead againft
mon
to condemne, ftillaccuhng, condemning,
vs i lavlor to tormcnt.'a Judge

vsg ba^'hrfe

Prima

'

bacefi

ijtyubdfei*.

dice nemo nocens

obfolviturjm.
proka qnmvu

£» %-

Wnm.iutma\.

that holy citty
tonuring, pleadingagainftvs.
*
where
look ftill towards you,fit
you will in ^ ^mllicri
neare Euphrates in AffyrU}n'&
followes with her .w.Mtni,
her Temple, (he lookes full vpon you.Jfyou goe by.ftie

Andasthefta.ueofA^in

c

^-j-

fi^™
S^Sfites,places,eonventicles,aaions,ourconreiencewillbeftillready
After
ja^/a-,
finne
pleafant dayes,

,n

ireufe vs

lies at doore.

and fortunate ad.

many

auoidethecenfureof

fcapetemporallpnninment.nbribeacormptludge,
faith chry^mt)
who
the

Law/nd

flourifo for time,"
a

e»erf*»

f

*

m

unet.m &l.

^
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^Menib, 2. Subl.j*

troubled in minde when he is telling ofhu money , an adulterer mcwne_j
miftris in his armes: wee are then drunke with plcafure, andperceiue
nothing-, but as thc prodigall fonne had dainty fare fwecte muficke at firft,
merry company ,Ioviall entertainment, but a ctucll reckoning in the cnd,as
bitter as wormcwood.a fcarefull vifitation commonly followes. And that
Diucll that then told thee that it was a light finnc,or no finnc at all,now aggrauatcs on thc other fide, and tellcth thee, that is is a moft irrcmifliblcof.
fence.as hc did Cam and Iudas,to bring them to dcfpairc.Tragicall examples
in this kinde,arc too familiar and common, ^Adrian,GalbA,Nero,Otho fiitel*
UmfiArAcAfojNete in fuch horror of confeiencc for their offences commitman

540

with hit

,

h

»_

an

lib

'

tcd,murdcrsjapes,extortions,iniurics5thatthcy were weary of their Iiucs,&

could get no body to kill them. * Kennethus king ofSc otUnd% when hee had
murdered his Nephew MAlcolme knag Duffes fonne , Prince of CumberUnd>
and
with counterfeit tearcs and proteftations diflembled thc matter a long
v
*> at
laft his confidence accufedlnm, his vnquiet Scute couldreft dAy nor
fcientia fceleris time,
tu'iun*
inqities,
night fie was terriftcdwitbfeArefull$\reamcs,andJomiferably tormented aHhis
#T'Ic is Grange to read what f Cominxm hath written of Lewes ihc 1 u that
%exam nottit
French Kin^ofcharles the 8.and oi Alphonfus King of?(jtptes,ln thc fury of
*"s Pa"^on now nc camc *nto Sicilytand what prahkes he plui.i. Gincctardine
a man moft
borwc
vnapt to beleeue lies , relates how that Ferdinand his fathers
pertremefaclntf ghoft ,who before had died for griefc, came and told him, that hc could not
refift the Frf*£/&King,hc thought cucry man cried France,FrAnce; thc reafon
r.
ofit, faith Cominaus~was becaufe hc was a vile tyrant, a murdcrer,au opprcf*
four ofhis fubicc"ts,he bought vp all commoditics,and fold ihcm at his own
pricc,fold Abbies to lewes^and Falconers, both Ferdmandhis father, and hc
himfelfe, neuer made confeiencc of any committed finne ; and to conclude,
**ltn ^c> " was vnPcmD^c to ^oc worfe then they did. Why was Pattfeniis
p »* bv
v
l
that
SpartdnTytanttNero,Otho,Galbat fo perfecnted with fpirirs in cucry
Aftl
iThyreu:d.>l~ houfethcy came,but for their rnurdeis which thcybadcommiucd' q Why
^otn cne Diucl haunt many mens houfes after theit deathes,^ take poft-flio
oftheir habitations, as it were, of their palaces,but becaufe of thcir feuerall
villanies? Why had Richardthe 3. fuch fearefull dreames, faith Peli dor, hut
for his frequent murders ? Why was Theodoricus that Kir g ofthe Gothes, fo
fufpicious^and fo affrighted with a fifh head alon- ,bur that he had muidcre d
Symmachus,& Bo'ethius his fonne in law,thofe worthy Romanes} Caliuslib.
27.cAp.22.See morc in Plutarch, in his tradl Ve his quiferoa Numine punruntur,and in his booke Dc trAnquillit ate animi,&c. Yea, and fometimes GOD
himfelfe hath a hand in ir, to (hew his power3hr#rni!iatf ,t\ete\fe, and to try
thcir faith; (diuine temptation, Perkins calls it,Caf confic.tib.i.cap.8 fecl.i.)
r
I tf» 44 *•
to punifh them for thdr finnes,God the avenger, as Dauid calls him, u'tor
a
tergo Deusjnis wrath is apprehended ofa guilty Soule,as by Saul and iudas,
which the Poets exprefled by ^Adraftia,ot Nemefis.
t.

wji. Scot.
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.

_

l^fdfemfe'r
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'
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Affequitur ,Nemefef^ virum veftigiafieruat
quidfacias.
c
teisna coat* ^nd fa js>as f ^AmmtAnus lib. /^.defcribes het,the Queene ofcaufes,and mo*
^fTumnwK «?• Aerator ofthings, now fhe pulls downe the proud, now fhee reares and eneUt ccrvicextfcourageth thofe that arc good.he giucs inftancc in his Eufebius Nicephorus
J""**0*
lib.i 0. cap. js,ecclefbifi.in Meximinus 6c luli&n* Fcarefull examples ofGods
,

Ne male

—

,

iuft

Jrart.j.Sc&.-fr

J)efeayre his Caufe?.

perfect. But Melancholy and Defpaire though often
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doc not alwaies con5 37
currcj there is much diffcrcnce;Mclancholy feares without a caufe,this vpon
great occafion*mclancholy is caufed by feare and gtiefc but this torment
procures them and all extremity of bitterncfle.muchMclanchoiy is without
TfeaMeI(gr
affliction ofconfciencc,as
and Perkins illuftratc by foure reaionsj &
^Bright
yet Melancholy alone againe may bee fometimes a fufficient caufe ofthis 'Ca^.iewentcrrourofconfcience. * Fcelix Platter fo found it in his obferuations, erne- mZ^Ti^L
us
jc curx
/
Unchcticis Alt) damn
are not
thinke
.nee
ejrc
effe
They
atosfieputant,
they
predominates, !"tm adu
God hathfior fatten them-, and
otherwife
zealous
and
yet
very
%**$*"
religious 5c 'tis
common to be feene/
Geh
Mtlancholyfor feare of
iudgements and hellfi? e_j, Ai- Dciferctbdriues men to defiper-at ion feare andfetrowjfthey be immoderate jnd often with mm <~? d"lit
/* Lofle of
goodsjoffe of fricnds,and thofe lcfler gricfes doe fometimes effeci it,or fuch difmall accidents; Fatix Platter hath a memorable example tijfm..,eb^upin this kindc,of a Painters wife in Bafil, that was melancholy for her fonncs
^ffl*/^
death,and from melancholy became defperate,fhc thought God would not j^ar'or &
pardon her finnes,1 Andforfoure months•JlitirAued,th*t fhee voas in hcllfire, al- metm in defpeready damned. When the humour is ftirred vp, cucry fmall obicdl acgrauats ',2 '2/}>'»;.
and incenfeth it,as thc parties are addicted. u .The fame Author hath an ex- tDimnatamft
ample ofa marchant man ,that for the loffe of a little wheat, which hec had PUUiHt &Jef
ouer
long kept was troubled in cemfeienee, for that hee had not fold it ;r/rw^i
fooner,or giuen it to the poore-,yct a.good Scholler.and a great Diuine , no>-»'perfwafion would feme to the contrary ;but that for this fa& hee was dam
ned,in other matters very iudicious and difereet. Solitarineffe,much fafting, fmatumcendivine medirations,and contemplations of Gods iudgements, moft part ac ff'^fii^'
*
Navarrus holds, to co7m^ c. l7,
company this Melancholy , and arc mainecaufcs5as
trouble
of
occafion
a
is
fufficient
troubled
verfe with fuch kind of perfons fo
yimff6tx'cfff
re.
to fome \wen.7ionnutli ob tongas inedias,ftudia (jr meditationes coelefles,de
bitsfiacris ejr reltqionefemper agitant,&c. Many, fawh Pet. Foreftus, through i^eissnia.
meditations of heauenly things, fall into fuch fics.and as
,
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%c^^-
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^%1:t^'
»

ff^l^if

long fafting,ferTous
Lemnius addi$Jib,4.c.2iJfthey befolitary giuen fuperftitious precifeorvery ]ff„ff^
an Innckeeper, Bawd, titrmqt txA$devout- feldome foall youfinde a CMar chant, a Souldier,
cheverclt
haue
confidences thatwill ^^£
an Hofl,an Vfurer fo troubledtn mind, they
mole
kinder
this
fted:young men and middles ,,„„,,,,, caufcfiretch they Arefeldome moued in
^

,

a

AoeArlmorewild,andleffeapprehenfiuefutoldfolkesmofipart,{uch
and religioufiy giuen. Pet. Foreftus obfcruat.lib.io.cap.u.^morbis hijja^fliiil^
ofa
fdenumMve.
morows

Minifter,that through precife tailing m
fearefull example
contraded this; m>fchicie,and in theend be- -»Lenc,and ouermuch meditation
he faw Diuells in his chamber, and thathcecould lllunh[neitu.
came
cerebri hath

a

derp^ratc.thought

audwas

Jdhcfinelled nothing;, as he faid,but fire and brimftone,
did not 7 fmellafmuch.l told
akea ly in hell and would askethem flill,if thcy
hec

not

be fan

mc to fcorne , and replied that
him he was melancholy ,but hc laughed
1
in good earneft, and would fpitm my face &
f-w hvAh talked with them
atlaft he was by him cured. Such an
me if 1 did not fmell brimftonc.and
lib. 1. A poorc fellow had done fome
other ftory 1 finde in Platter obferuAt.

tem&.

;

^«

&c.

alke

fowleoffcnce,andforfourteencdaieswou^

6^tc,thcDivinesabouthimcould ^hlm.W^Con.
Mnltt
fu-

tinuall meditation of Gods iudgements

^S%A
■

Guatinenuo

trouble many,

ob timor em

*£*<*.,,. &fefpittonem defectabundifiunt,
i^daaa 3

uavitt

n

„

.

-*-I

L

fylioious meUnclwly.
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Devid himfelfe complaines that Gods iudgements terrified his foule. Pf.tie
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pATt.i6.vcr.8.Myfle\btrembletbforfiareofthee,andlamafraidofthj tudge*
ments* Quot tes diem i&um cogitofaith Hierome, toto corporc consrermfco,\ trem
»

blc as often as

J thinke ofit.

Efpecially if thcir bodies be predifpofed by Melancholy , and thcy rcligioufly giucn,and hauc tender confeicnccs, euery fmall obieCt affrights them,
the vcry inconfideratc rcadingof Scripture it felfe ,and mifinterpretation of
fome places of it,as,Many are calledfew Are»chofen. _Vj>/ every one thatfaith
Lord. Feare not littleflockc. He that ftart ds, let him take heed left he fall, worke
out yourfialuat ion withfie Are and trembling.That night two fhall bes in a bed,
°Ke reccAucd the other left. Straight is the WAy that leads to heauen, andfewes
««*n!»
&
there
are that enter therein. The
crucUnt,
fe
parable ofthe feed and thc fovver femesfeM
was
choked.whom he hathpredefiinAted he hath ibofen.
&n
yarrengr0undjomc
He will haue mercy on whom- he will haue mercy, ifjn eft volentis nee current u
parum abfint
ab infanii, iui
fedmiferentis Dei.lhefe and the like places terrifie thc foules ofmany,ele6li-

'pasci

exearnifcoMm^

on,prcdeftinacion,reprobat.on,prcpoftcroufly coccaued offend many,with
eflkiunt, a deale of foolifh prcfumption,curiofity,nccdlcfle fpeculation,contcmplatoZ'm'fkch t,c,n;fe>Uicitude,whercin they trouble & puflle themfelues about thofequeantspfosperde* ftionsofgracc/rcewiljperfcuerancc/SodsfeerctSjthey will know more then
ad

xsentl

anxie-

taie

isrevcalcd by God in hisword,humane capacity _,or ignorance apprehend,
an(* to° importunate enquiry of that which is revealed3myfteries,ceremoeendt!
*>ecc'lefoftMb.i nics,obferuatios of Sabbaoths,lawcs,dutics,&c.with many fuch which the
u<*dfciM
cafujfts difeuffe,and Schoolmen broach,which divcrfe miftake, mifeonfter,
men Mb hu qtti mifapply to themfelues , to thcir owne vndoing,and fb fall into this
gulfc.
blandissntur, an ffcy doubt oftheir ElecJion, how they fhall knowe it, by what
fignes ? andfofiar

fperationem
pf

*'

torture and crucifie
themfelues, thAt
tantmiem™' forthfeith Luthetyvithjuch nice points,
it is

this xt bey lay open agappe tothe diuel
they Ate almoft mad, and alt theyget by
But
them
to
thc
At
ion
to
hell.
by Defper
carry
greateft harme ofall proceeds
moft
from
thofe
frequent caufe thcy arc of this'malatbudering Miniftcrs,a
apcTiwitm.
hArme
in
the Church faith Erajmus, then they thAtflatter ;
magnitudme
dy: Anddoe more
on both
fides fhe one lulls them afleepe in carnallfecurity, the other
l^t^tfde- ireaf danger
etrtues
to
them
fterationimtra'
DefiperAtion. Whereas* S.BernArd well aduifeth, tree fhould
tmqjericxkm.

diiiadfccurita-

,

-

%""*'
cant.x.lheruns

meddle with the one without tbe other , nor fpeakes ofiudgement without
mercy yhe one alone brings DeJperation,the otherfecuritie. But thefc men are

not

wholy for iudgcment,of a rigid difpofition themfelues that Can fpe?.k ofno
%"etwtatu' tn,"nS bw reprobation, hclr3fire,and damnation,as thcy did,Luk. 11. 46. lade
foiitu hdicii h men with burdens grievous tobc borne, which they themfelues touch not
deprattmem vvjtn a
finger. 'Tis familiar with our Papifts to terrifie mens foules with Purgatory,tales,vifions,apparitions,to daunt even the moft generous fpirits,to
mfiricordi*.
fatt.se oflentatio, require chArity}as Brentius obferues/?/ others, bounty, meek neffejouejatieuce,
w^ecurim'' ^ f^ themfelues breath nought but luft,envy, eovetoufneffe. Thcy teach
in uc' bom. others to faft,giuc almes,doe pennancc, and crucific thcir minde with
fuporioj. cxigmtab fticious obfervations,bread and water,hairc
ihe
clothes,whips,and
like,whe
pncaiteropf.

,

4

haue all the dainties thc world
bmefcnXT/ with themfelues
Hen
Curtifan in their
tnev

tun

ipftniifpe-

font p^ter ntwnem.ntvs-

^tam^varitim-

tuevesmm,

a

armes:

afford,ly on do wnc b?ds
quantum patimur pre* Chrifto-.as he faid,
can

,

c

w-nat a crucjj tyranny is this,fo to infult ouer and terrific mens foules. Our
-»«'
tl
indifcrcetPaftors many ot them comc not rarrchchinde, whileft in rheir ordinary ferraons thcy ftill aggrauace finne. thunder out Gods iudgements
.
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Vejpayrehis Caujer.
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iuft iudgement,wrath &
vengeance arc to bee found in all hiftories, of fomc
that haue beene eaten to death with Rats and
Mice, as « Popetius the fecond
King of Poland,^ 83o,his wifc and children^ thc like ftory is of mtto, Arch*
bifnopof Mentz,, A° 9d9,fo deuoured by thcfc verminc'which howfoeuer

ayrrr,r'»ithejcfuite^<^«/»^rfr*w//^.^.^.y.i(i)pugneby
u

Munfter, MAgdeburgenfis,
Such another example J finde inGtraldus Cambrenfis
Tritemtm,

2

--

Alex-

JJJ

Ga',u^

"*'"*

Arguments,

and many orh-.rs,rclate '"or
Itin.
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ttuth.

Cam.lib.*. ctp.2.
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and where no if

*
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Symptomes ofDeJpAire,FcArc, Sorrow, Sujpition, anxiety ficrrer
ofconfeiencc,fear efulidreAmes And vifions.
S Shoocmakcrs doe when they bring home fhooes, ftill
cry_, leather
of
dearer,may J juftly fay thclc melancholy Symptoms^
thci'e of Defpaire are moft violent,tragicall and gricuo»s,far beyond
the rcft,not to be exprefled bur ncg.U!uely,as it is a privation ofall happines,
not to be end 1.1 red,
for a woundedfpirit who can beare it ? Prev.rS.ip What
therefore t Timanthcs did in his pidture OLfphiginiA,now ready robe facrifi jPiinwap i«
ccd; whet) hc had painted Chalcas mourning, Vlyffes fad5bur moft forrowful
Mcn:lau&\ax\d\v\ J fhewed all his Art in cxprciling variety of affections, hec Agalamei' nmu
c.mered rhe maizes fathex ,AgAmemnons head with a vaile,andleftit to cue- €*:vt veiaiit,ut
that true paflion & for
ry lpectator to conceiuc whathe would himfclfe,for
is dearer and

t^L^l*"'

^"Z'uJim

fummo gradufuch ashis was,couldnotbeany artbedeciphred.w! ar mrorcminvirhedid 111 his picture, j will doe in de&ribing thc Symptomcs of Defpaire, i- ^^gtreetsfm
m^ene what thoti canft, feare,f©rrow,furies,gricfl\paine. terrorjangorjdif.
farre fhort^no
inari.eaftly,tedious,irkfome,&c. itit.is not fufficient5 it comes
of
'Tisvan
concciue
Hcll,an
Extradt,a
heart
Epitome
tongue can tellmo
ofall
feral!
mixture
maladies, tyrannicall torQuinteftencc,a Compound^
Phyficke protures„plagues & perpfexities.Thercisno fickneflealmoft,but
w
ill
fore
to
prouicle a faluc,friendGhirurgery
uideth a remedy for it;
cucry
futc and fauour
of
(hip helpes poucrty, hope liberty eafcthimprifonment,
.but what
revoke banilhmcnt-, authority and time, wearc away reproach
relieue,bearc
Phyfid* e,what Chirurgery,what weakh,fauour3authority3can
all them,
minde
cureth
a
11 a troubled confeiencc, quiet
our alTvvac;e,orcX!.v
row in

J

biit'ailtheycannotcorofortadiftrciTcdSoule
in other
ofdcfpe

Melanch. -is*,
fou'c reftlelTe,

anon. All

that is

fingle

:

who

can

put tofilenccthc

mehncholy.Horribilefiirum,

f .' cy arc in great paine and horrour ofmindc, diftraftion of
full of continuall feares, carcs^orments^nxieues, thcy can

nchhaeat,drinkc?nM.flcepforthem,takcnoieft

imptetasyocc menja tempore cepjat
hxagitr.t vefam quits,Jomni^. fureutes*
y Pe ,ctna

Neither at bed,nor yer at bord,
Will any reft D4j>*e afford.

^^

^

*

Mcmb,a.

fyhgions Melancholy.
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Feare takes away their contcnt,and dries the blood,wafteth the marrow, al
ters their countcnauce,euen in thcir greateft delight s,ftnging,dancing,daHi.
\&isntm eri- Ance yhey ate ftill ('faith z Lemnius) tortured in thcir foules. Jt confumes
tnein to nought,! Am like a PcUcau in the wildcrneffesjfaith Dauid ofhimcerporUhabitum fclfe,temporally affli&ed,** Owte becaufe ofthine indignation. Pf.102.verJ.
mmtat], etim l9 an<j pfal5s.4,My heart trembleth within me\and the ter rears ofdeath haue
J
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wt^temi

mdelstissjatrt-
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i
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vpon me,JeAre And trcmbttng are borne vpon me, eye. at deaths doore, Pjal%
pisjnampicxi* IOy%l s. Their foule Abhorres aII mAnner ofmeatfXheit * fleepe is,if it bc any,vnqufet.fubiecl to fcareful drcamcs,and terrors.P<r/*rinhis bands,flept fecure,
iib.A;.cap.i\. for he knew God protected him ; and Tully makes it an argument ofRofeius
*N«njinitcon- jAmerinm
innocency, that hec killed not his father, becaufe hee fb fccurely
musrefawt flept.Thofc Martyrs in thc Primitiue Church were moft bchcareful & roer*
baprefemfiut ry in the midft of their perfecutions;but it is farre otherwife with thcfe men,
a Sca,and that
continually without tcftot intcrrniflion , thcy can
i»toS«r to^c<^RS
c
«b emni hominu. thinke ofnought that is pleafant,
their confidence will not let them be quiet,
pndiUjtn fj-mpo-

tome

Tnmewat
*

oAtueofdcme*

inperpetuallfearc,anxicty, that they be not yet apprehended, they arc in
denies per- doubt ftill they fhall bc,rcady to betray themfelucs,~s Cain did, he thinkes eterre(Acit.?hi< ucry r»an will kill him: Androares fer thegriefe ot heart,Pf.^S.S.as Dauiddid,
$AmUs£& as Io^ ^ J3 ,20,2 1%1 2 -kcwharefiorc is\light giuen to him that is in mifery,and
*>
Eufebius ,ir» life to them that bAue hcAuy heArts ? which long for death, and if it come not,
wmT ecde^' feari* tf mffre 'hen treafmres, and reioyce when they canfinde the graue. They
•sawici! is. arc generally weary oftheir liues, a trembling heart thcy haue, a forrowfull
tpsfiios. cm- minde,and Little or noreft.Godsheauy wrath is kindled in their foules, and
lenwnpatiw, notv*ithftanding their continuall prayers and fupplications to Chrtjt/efus,
M~

«

ferturbatam vitan*ytnt,nitnepsm vacanti

they hauc no relcafc or eafe at all, but a moft iotollcrablc torment, and infufferableanguifh of confeiencc, and that makes them through impatience

agajnft God many times

to blafpheme, and feeke to offer vio
,
lence to themfe\nes.Deut.2S.6 $.66. In the morning they wifhfer
euening,And
for morning in the euening,fior thefight oftheir eyes which they fee, and feare of
heart7. And fo for thc moft part it 1; with them all,they thinke thcy heare Sc
fee vifions,confetrc with Diucls, that thcy arc tormented, polTefl'ed,and in
hell fire already damncd.quitc forfaken of God,they hauc no fenfe for
ecling
of mercy ,or grace,hope of faluation, thcir fentence of condemnation is al
ready paft,and not to hc rcuokcd.Neuer was any liuing creature in fuch tor
ment before,in fuch a miferablc eftate, in fuch diftreffc of
mind, no hope,no
to
faith,paft cure, reprobate, continually tempted make away themfelues:
Soaie thing talkcs with them, thcy fpit fire and brimftone,
they cannot but
cannot
or
thinke
a
blafphcame,thcy
rcpcnt,bcleene,
good thought, fo farre
etiem contra voluntatem faith <* Facarried,*/
cogantur
Adimpia
cogitendum
lUb.iubfer.
lix PlAter,They think cuill againft their wils$ that which
they abhorre themmuft
necdes
and
thinke
inftancc
in a Patient of
fclucs,they
fpeake.Hce giucs
when
he
would
bad
fuch
euill
his.that
pray,
thoughts ftill fuggefted t© him,
•AimUdkert' and wicked c meditations. Another inftancc hc hath ofa
woman, that
often tempten to curfc God,to blafphcmc,and kill her felfc. Sometimes the
Diuell (as they fay; ftands without ,J and talkes with them, fomctime , hc is
within thcm,as they think,and there fpeakes & talks as to fuch as are
poffeffcd5 As Apollidorus in Ptut Arch "thought his heart fpake within him. There
*Q*d*t*
is a moft memorable example of *Francis
an Advocate of Padua, An°

tQ murmarc

,

was*

Spire

*545,
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?roono/ltckes of Defpaire.

1545.that being dclpcrate, by no counfcll of learned men could be comfbr*
ted,hefclt fas he fai J; the paincs officii in his foule, in all other things hee

54^

difcourfed ar ighf, but in this moft mad.Frifemelica,Bellouat and fomc orher
,

excellent Phy ut ;ans could neither make him cat, drinke, or fhepe, no perfwafion could eaie him Neuer pleaded any man fo well for himfelfe, as this ? Dm fw#r,;
man did againfthfnfelie,and fo hedefperatly died : Springer a Lawyer hath Wl'.,., tmacba,
Written his lifc.Cardinall Crf/?f0rt died foli__wifede!perate at Verona,fi\y\ w «%*«/«<*,
hc thought a black dog followed him to his death-bed, no man could drsuc ^ "^"",'1
thc dogg" away. Sleidan com 23.cap.l1b. 3. Whilft I was a writing this Irea- la'tMca dmtife.faith Montaltus cap.2.de met. I A Nun came to me for help well for alUther miamJ* <«'a;'»
.
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matters, hut troubled in ton\cienieJor $ yeares iajtpajt,)hee u almcjt maa, Aha.
r^
is
damned.
not able to
thinkes
and
F*t;x
hath
<><\
>
fhe
offcndedGod,
refift
cettatneljf
p/tfwhathftoreofinftances offuch as thought themfelues damned, h for y^taa^l^i
*«.«.
Ukcn of God,&'c. Oncamor.gft thc reft, that durft net goe to Chinch, or effe
wum
unf}e*
come n :cl'c rhe Rbinefox feare to make away himfelfe, becaufe then he was
rr

_, flnn

ex

1

molt

r

1

j

efpecially tempted.

ri

J*-

r

»

ri

Ihele and (ucn like

jjj

r

v.
remit ed. as the maLdei: felfe is more
fell/ome will not; feme defire helpc,lbmc reicct all, ar*d will

S

Dconcnffrcsh

Symptomcs, ar^ intended and ,<ta:idgi fai*
orkfle, feme iii heare good couu- ta, qtu prefetn

v bsbc,

not

be eafed.

™^£iii

5.

Prognoflickes ofDe (pairc,Blafehemy{violent death, t^c.

aftet Chrift,
blafphemed dyed, liede faith, Pilat died defperate eight yeares that
was
^AMArchAnts
wife
±Fxltx Plater hath collected man v examples,
and
her
out
bed,
Ion* troubled withfinch tempt At ions, in the night rofe from
&

ofthe window broke her ncckc into thc ftrcctc,
their
as he was,in the Rhine, fomccut

defperate

himfelfe
throats, many hang them-

anothcr^drowned

,.,.:ftbiinfeieA'
eyjt tan-

dam

Vlm7)imntk
aknat.ebfrrv.

^'^fUm^
w]i dm

vtxl

a tinuhu unta<
fclues.But this needes no illuftration. Itiscontroucrted by fome,whether ta>&cor
be faued J
no?
man fo ottering v iolencc to himfelfe,dying defperate, may
can not fo much as wifh for
that
and
thcy
Abtmih^
fuddcnly,
Jf they die fo onftinatly
becaufe thcy die impenitent. » If thcir
haue fomc leifure
death haue bin a little more lingring, wherein thcy might
the beft, diuers haue bin
in their hearts to cry for mercy, chariry may iudgc
and
drowning themfelues, and fo
recouered our ofthe vcry ad of hanging
haue beene very penitent, much abhorred
m
^

mercy.thewoiftistobefufpcctcd,

\>o\\d\tadfinarHmentem, thcy
that they hauc repented in an inftant, &
their former fa5t3and haue confclTcd
a
man
put defperate hands vpon himfelfe,
cr*cd for mercy in their hearts.Jf
hee haue giuen teftimony before
bv; occafion of madneffe or melancholy, if
he doe this not fo much out ofhis wil!,as ex vi nJ,^^^
ofhis regeneration^ regard
ofit,as a Turkes doc, that thinke
morbt^e muft make thebeftconftruaion
to Heauen.
ail fooi-s and madmen goe directly
Svisic.tf*

4

Bbbb

a

$(eligi<ms mekncholy.
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Svbsec.
Cure

Mcmb.2 6ubw»
6*

of Defpaire by phyficke, good coun[ell,comf$rts,cjrc,

Xperiencc tcacheth vs,that though many dye obftinate, and wilfull in
this malady,yct many againe arc able to refift and oucrcomc,fecke for
helpe3and finde comfort,arc taken efiaucibus Erebi, from the choppes
Vttpawm!
amida* negavit ofhcll,and out ofthe Diuels pavves, though thcy hauc by
obligation giuen
to him. Some out oftheir owne
themfelues
and Gods affiftance,
ftrength,
ch'f^H'hS
Though he kittmefaith Iobjet wiH Itruft in him,out of good counfcl5aduicc,
popel'Ltnl!
Trincaveiius and
Phyfickc.P BeHonacus cured a Monkc by altering of his habit, and courfe
hb.iMnfilae. 0£jjfc. />/„/<r
many by Phyficke alone. But' for* thc moft part thcy muft

E

p

concurre, and they take

wrong courfe that thinke to oucrcome this feral!
paffion by Phyficke alone; and they are as much out ,that thinke to worke
this effect by good aduicc alone,though both bee forcible in
themfelucs,yct
vis unit Afortior,x.hey muft goe hand in hand in this difeafe;
a

Alteriusfie AlterApofeitopem.
For Phyfick the like courfe is to bc taken with this as in other melancholy,
diet,aire, exercife, all thofe paffions and perturbations ofthe minde,&c. arc
to bee rectified by the fame meanes. They muft not bee left
folitary, or to

f My brother

themfeluesmcuer idlemeuer out of company. CounfelI,good comfort is to
bc applyed,as they fhall fee thc parties inclined, or to thc caufes, whether ic
be loffc,fcare,griefe,difeontent»or fomc fuch ferall accident,a guilty confeiencc,or otherwife by frequent meditation, or too grieuous an apprehenfi
on, and confederation ofhis former life, by hearing, reading of Scriptures,
goodDiuincs, good aduicc and conference, applying GODs Worde
to thcir diftreffed Soules : it muft bee corrected and
counrcr-poyfed.
Many excellent exhortations,par3encticall difeourfes are extant to this pur*
pofc,for fuch as arejny way troubled in tt\'md,PerkinslGreenha?n,Hayw.irdt

Bright, Abernethy, CulmAnnus, Hcmmingius,Calius Secundut^axe copious in

^4^9riustNavdrrmxSayrus,&c.and fuch as hauc written cafes
Wmnu^te'- tnls^D^^:
ofconfeiencc
Potificial writers .But becau

fe thcfe mens works
amongft our
all parties at hand,fo parable at all times,? will for the benefit and
cbeiillff
ea^"c offuch as are afflicted , at the rcqueft of fomef friends, recollect out of
my
chambcr-fd- their
voluminousTreatifes,fomcfcw fuch comfortable fpecches, exhorta.
felbw^udent ti°ns»argumcnts»a-vifeJtendingto this fubicct,& out of Gods word, know*
xn Chriflchitreb ing, as Culmannus faith jVpon the like occaf\on,bowvnavaitablc and vaine
fc^Rcdor of

arc not to

qdndlm

'

mens
counfieffs are to comfort an afflicted confidence ^except Gods word concurre
*ndbe
vanlfT&inannexed,fiom which comes life,eafe,repentance,ejrc. Prefuppofing firft
which
tflkaxbumano- that
Beza,Grenham, Per kins 3giue in chargc,the parties to whom cou«
fell is giucn be fufficiently prepared,humbled for their finnes, fitce for comrums
fort,Gonfcflcd,tried how they are morc or leffe afflicted , how they ftand afverbum dei an- feet
cd,or capable ofgood advife,before any remedies bc applied : To fiich
therefore as arc fo throughly fcarched and examined , I addrcfle this follow-

Oxo-a.

^rlft™
trtetAikJfi

laXefrige'aZ,
*

f$htiuvs,panh

ing difcourfe.

KMd aduer-

fm

dtfeutitie Hope

mainc Antidotes ^Hemmingiu* obferues oppofite to Defpair,good
of Gods word,to be embraced ,pcrvcrfe Security from the diuells

out

"treachery

Parc.$.Se&4.
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treachery to be reiccted,/#*fetus animafiacpefiis; onc faues the other kills,
cccL.li t animam,faithK^duJlin,a\\d doth as much harme as Defpaire it felte.
cNAVArrm thc Cafuift.rcckonsvp ten fpeciall cures out of t^dnton. i. port.
tr^'^[
Tit.3.cap.io. I.God. i.Phificke.^. d avoiding fuch obiects as haue caufed h> s.^jn «_»•
tat^uk
4 Submiflion ofhimfelfc to other mens iudgements. 5. Anfwere ofall obie,

re

ctions^c.all which Caietan, Gerfion lib.de

vit.fyirit. S Ayr

us

lib. 1. cafi.confic*

%%"„% ^

f^./^.repcat and tpptouc out of Emanuel Roderiques,cap* $i.& jj.GrenhAm palatum.

preferibes 6 fpccialrules,c«/w*tf#^7.Pirft to acknowledge all helpe comes
from God. a.That the caufe of their prefent mifery is finne. 5.T0 rcprmt and
be hartely forry for their finncs.4.To pray earneftly to God they maybe cafed. 5. To expect and implore the prayers of thc Church, and good mens advice.(<.Phyficke.7.To commend themfelues to God,&relye vpon his mer
as
men in this
cy: others othcrwifejbut all to this effect Butforafmuch moft
malady arc fpiritually ficke.void of reafon almoft , oucrborncby thcir miferies,and too deepe an apprehenfion of their finnes,they cannot apply them
wee muft as much as in vs lies
felues to

good counfelhpray,beleeue,rcpent,
helpe thcir peculiar infirm ities,according to their feuerall cau*
fes and fymptomes,aswcfhall finde them diftreffed and complaine.

occurre

and

The man matter whichterrifies & tormecs moft thatare troblcd in mind,
is thc enormity of their offcnccs,thc intolerable burden of thcir fins, Gods
account iheheauy wraih,and difplcafurc f > deeply apprehended /hat thcy all
damned
of
,
paft hope of
fclues reprob.res,quitc forfaken God, already
and their offen
of
finne
flaues
a'race,vncapable of mercy, diaboli mancipia,
there is no
knowe
thefe men muft
ces fo great they cannot be forgiuen. But
but
finne (o haynous which is not pardonable in it felfe , no crime fo great
aboundetb
by Gods mercy it maybe forgiuen. sphere finne aboundeth, grace
Pauley in his extremity
thee for my power is madeperfect through
2, Cor M.p. My err ace is fufficient for
cafe. His promifes are made finitejto
like
in
weakneffe conccrncs every man
rcmiffion offinncs, that are
allbelceucrs,gcnerally fpoken to all touching
defire to be
iru-Iv penitentlgrieued for their offences,and
,

,

muchmore,Rom.s.2o\kndthatthehotdfMvnto

reconciled.^.

al'I*

as
IcamenottocaHthertghteous.butfinnerstorepentance.thati^uch
S. Corner

their finnes.'. t\gainc,Mat.i 1.2
arctruelv touched in confeience for
Ezek.sS.
are heauy laden /mdlwiReafe yen ,
vnto me a«yee that
hu heart

27.^etwhatyI

the bottomc of
timef-uerafmncrVnallrcpenthimofbu finnes feorn

wuniotoutatthisw)ckedneffeoutofmyremembrancefiaiththeLord.IjAy,^
fake, and will
thine
'

-,«<cn

,

lam he

that put away

remember th finnes.

not

As

iniquitiesfor

mine owne

03.13.) hath compaj:
afether(faithDAvid Pfel.rthat
him And

feare
pon0vlischUdren,[obaththelordcompafiiononthem
entertained Luk is. if
fonne
thc
prodigall
'w.11 r,ceai.c them againe
in their eyes and
penitent heart. Though
,Vc -fV Mb come with
then I
as

■

'

'., I

tcares

'

-

out

in thc

was
a

angaifh ofhis foule,my punifhment

^tisnotfoj^* Heft

is

greater

r^His mercy is aboue allhisworkesffel.
was
great to Solomon
■7n.v \ antil«tron.i.Tim.2.6.His mercy
thou art it

t:er ercat

For

to

why"(hould

can

thy
Cainffaixh^ufiinJGods mercy greater then
to fatisfiefor all mens
able
9.
i4S.
u

,

to

Manaffes,

may be fo to thcc.

all offenders^ whofoeuer
God bid vs pray(as Auftin inferte*)DeliuervsfiromaUevili%

,
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fore that c doubtsof thc remiffion ofhis finnes ,denies Gods mercy , & doth
'***""
him hiury,faith Auftin.Xea but thou replieft,j am a notorious finner, mine
offences arc not fo great as infinite. Heare Fulgentius, f Gods inuinciblegoodei>ts
de
miferi- neffe cannot be over come by finne JoU infinite mercy cannot be terminated by a*
^Vonitas ri- **Jf ^e "whittode ofbis mercy is equivAlent to his magnitude. Heare SCbryfo&inon'm vincitur foment by malice may be measured but Gods mercy cannot be defined\thy malice
mfmti miferi- is circumfcrtbedjjis mercies infinite. As a droppc of water is to thc Sea fo arc
wfsm*
«r^
t^y mjjjjccfls t0 1^ mercy, nay there is no fuch proportion to bee giuen_, for
«
Ve
the Sea though great,yet may bc meafured5but Gods mercy cannot bee cirRam.y,
f*mtcntia:Tua C0mfcribed. Whatfoeuer thy finnes bee then in quantity or quality multi]
qnsdem malstiA
c
-?
i u /

54^

'

j?
litqu^ngidlt'
'

,

.

menCumnbabet, T>ei autent

or

.

.

.

tude

magmtudc,teare them

inn.

r

1

,

not,djltruft not.J fpeak

nor

r

■

■

this/aith *Chry~

feftomeyo make theefecure and negligent, but to cheer e thee vp. Eye but thou
hauc little comfort of this which is faid it conccrncs mee
wenfmam n\i vrg*ft againe. J
habet. Taa
not/nanispanttentia quamfequens culpa coinquiriAt/tis ro no purpofe for mc
titia
to
repent and to doc worfe then euer I did before,to perfeucr in finne & to
Pehgxi'etfi returne tomy lufts as a dogge to his vomit.or afwincto thc mire, Mo what
end is it to aske forgiueneffc of my fianes,and yet dayly to finne againe and
mgmm
^Amem.&efa ag-incjto doe cvill out ofan habite. J dayly and homely offend in thought,
tNon'vt'deJt- word,anddeed,in arclapfeby mine owne weaknes and wilfulnes^m faine
thoravns
,

ma-

cmu™'

,

men-

fact- frorn fa^ | was

amJedvtalatrims reddam, my

,

.

.

beginning:

or

.

Si

would be.worfe & wovfe, and my latter endu
...

quotidtepeccas

r

\-

•

•

1

\

quotidie, iaitn

worfethen

■

r n

Chryjojlome ,penitenti&m age,

Ifthou dayly offend,daily repent , ^iftwice, thrice, an hundreth, an hundreth
V$mala denlZ tboufand times,twice, thrice,an hundreth thoufand times repent. As they doe
itemre.
by an old houfe that is out of repaire,ftil mend fome part or other/o doe by
ss
fay foule, ftill reforme fome vice, repaire it by repentance , call ro him ,for
gracc &• thou (halt haue it fer we are freely tuftified by his grace, Rom. 3. 24. Jf
fxnitentiamage thine cnimie repent as our Saviour enioyned Peter, foxgwte him 77 tmies,&
wty fa°u^& tn:ou thinke God will not forgiue thecr Why thou id the cnorinbonmjuam mity of thy finnes trouble thcefGod can docit,hc will doeir. Conferrethc
peccata nopa^ <$cbt ane[ tne pay mentor//? and Adamfxnne and the cure of 'ir, thc difeafe &
the mcdicinc,conferre the fickc man to thc Phyfitian , and thou fhalt foone
<id fdvandum,. perceaue that his power is infinitely beyond ir. God is better able, as * Bernard informeth vs/0 helpe then finne to doe vs hurt , Chrift ts better ablest to
m
If he bc a skilfull Phyfitian, as Fulgcntitu ads,
^Pcritttsmedi- fauejhen the diuell to deflroy.
tus potefl omnes fa ctn £1tYe aft
difeafes yf mercifull he will, Non est per fecia bonitxs a qua non
omnis malitia vincitur,his goodnefle is not abfolute and perfect, ifit be not
%/uit.
able to oucrcome all mallicc Submit thy felfe vnto him, as S« Auftin adui0*w;or«.'i fct j, n fa j,#CVPeth faff ^hat he doth, r}' be not fo much p leafed when he fuflames
'
J
J
.J.
mediconul'M
[ J.
he
be
when
is omnipotent andean cure all
corrects
thee
as
thee,
,
patient
dijedfes
languor infanabilu occttmt>t« when he
fees bit ownetime.lie lookes doWnefrora heauen vpon earth , that
nc
maY ^lcarc ^mourn*ng rfprifeners,And deliuer tbe children ofdeath,Pfet,
miamn
as
em ne repclte, 102. i$\2 0 .and though our finnes be as red
fearlet he can make them as wh ite
noukquid agat, ^ fa we jfey.r. 2 S. Doubt not ofthis,or aske how it fhall be done, hec is allfufficient that promi feth quifecit rnundum de immundo , faith Chryfofiome^,
■vet,fedtoieres he that made a faire world of naught, can doc this and much more for his
<\mm fecat.
part?(}oc thou only bclecue,tt uft in him,relye.on him,be penitent m\d hartely forry for thy finnes. Repentance is a Soucraigne remedy for all finnes, a
jp>o

peccatu

-

bnfiterft
es^mii/iajoties

foffoililmors

^nlotemisl1'

*IUjJ1mm*d

wrTfimtir'tcm
"

'

'

.

.

.

.

tTsnT

Sri "mfo-

,

fpirituall wing to crcarc ys,a charme for our miferies

,

a

protecting

Amulet
to
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expell finnes venome,an attra&iucloadftone to drawc Gods mercy and' 547
graces vnto vs. Peccatum vulnus.panitentia medicina fin made thc breach, <*'>/>«»• 3repentance muft helpe it,howfocucr thine offence cameby error.floath,ob- 'J***'
ftinacy,ignorance,fx//*r perpanitentiam,th\s is the fole meancs to be relicvcd. P hence comes our hope of fafcty,by this alone finners are faucd,God is per quam pctta*
faivtitur
provoked to mercy. This vnlofeth aUthat is bound enlightneth darkneffe^),
mends that is broken,puts life to that which was defperateiy dying. Makes no ^X«
JJ«£
refpect of offenccs.or ofperfons. ITbis doth not repett a Fornicator, reiect a catnr.ifdve.
drunkard,refifi a provodfellow,turne axeay an idolater,but entertaiues aU,eom- %£"}$?*'*
municates itfelfe to aU. Who perfecuted the Church morc then Paul, offen /^,; ,^J
ded more then Peter} and yet by rcpcntance,faith chryfologus, thcy got both iwitvdepMAgtfter'mm & minifieriumfiknclitAtis,the magiftery of holincffe. The pro* Xcby^hm.
digall fonne went farre,but by repentance hc camchome at laft. This alone j. ttmfam:*wtti turne a woulfe into Afheepe ,mAke a Publican a Preacher, turne a thornc :rJo jJJ^j
an Oliue ynake
deboifhedfedow religious, ablafvheametfm^HalleluiAjmAe vertitynonfU'
to

°

°

,

,

..

p

teres

,

*

a

^^Wfrth'-Copperfmithttuclydcvout,makeaDivcllaSaint,f>4W^/>w pub** repeat,
that polluted his mouthwithcalumnityJyingfwearing^ndAltfilthy tunes and
will effect proditones yo
purge his throat with divine PJalmes. Repentance
into thc ^rkes
came
An
hauke
cures,make a
mctamorphofis.

ftupend

gious

Lion, a Beare a Beare,
thisfiacred Temple of Repentance,

and went out againe an hwke,a Lion came m

aweulfeam>ulfifoutifmn.'wkeco7?;einte
he willgee forth a D^faith
a

t

^S^oa

went out

a

aduUerumfei

2^ff^[
mini;catm

\Cbtyf.iumj.

cbryfeftsme,* Woulfe wiUgoe out a Sheepe, a Lion ^-^

Lambe. u This giuesfight ta ?<lv blindJegges to the lame^cures all difeafes,con- quandoinquina-

ferresgr\cc,cxpellsvicf,infertsvcrtue,<,omfortsandfirti^
finne bc what it will, doe but repem,it is fufficient.
let
thy

fay

couldRe-

purgafe,

'Tis true indeed and all fufficient this, they doe confeffe fifthey
cautcrifed confciences they are in a mjfinr J^_
Pcnt,but they arc obdurate , thcy hauc
cannot nopefor baexit,inu,»
reorobatc fenfe they cannot thinkea good thought, thcy

;»:»^

,

gracc,pray,belceue,We^

but arc carof
a
,
for finne in themfelues,but rather delight,no gronmg fpirit
to
tenth
themfelues Againft
tied headlong; to theit owne de^tucWonfieaping

mercy calls all to repentance,

he defbaired God ofhis bounty and

Rom.

2.

„

0met lan_

^rajnut^

4. tim ce*firt..&c

to his
,hou maift be called at laft,reftored,taken
and many other finners hauc mmttmu%
Croflc atthclafthowrcas J/«7 MegdAlcne
*
tut, is delighted m the_j mru temp*
Wne
that were buried in finne. Godfaith Fulgent_„...•,
DCCne,liJ««-vv*'l%*fc'"**
r\»*
Mv+iuAii-Mt uta ctnvcrfont
— *—*«**
tMvtrfiMtf'fintrJkp* Mtmtfnbxam
oftime or gremoufneffe of (inner, doe not pre- rtftMm
asooeto h.m asprefent «s

^»*'^Wto £*^

«

'

«/.«

^^

"»%»?_"

Lt trUit**««i#te**%

„.

£.££
iudfcarehisgrace^ingspallandtocomeare
dtfirtffU
repent, rhUhA.en.fteftnUnuupUcJtnf.ra
'

neuer too

?

,

y

L

late to

7

-i^-rneaerasvetiioiienesappeare.

thoumaift repent

fruit,
tZx.it Howfoevetasv«,Ifay,thoupeteeaSeftoo
Lords
the
abide
mmtpfansxe

no

good

u

ntiet

ia,**.

sm-

feeling, ^ ^^

good leafure

? TCa likeS ofit in thy felfe.patiently
"C1*

in

„*„«„,.

'Dtusfltferret,fartmde clam vt redea4,&c.
tance,
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tancc,Luk.f. f2.of which number thou art one, hc came to call thcc and in
his time willfurely call thcc. And although as yet thou haft no inclination
to pray , to repent
thy faith bc cold and dead , and thou wholly averfe from
all divine functions,yet it may rcviue,as Trees arc dead in winter but flourifh
in the fpring,thcfe vertues may lie hid in thee for the prefent and hereafter
(hew themfelues, and pcradventure already bud , howfoeuer thou doft not
pcrceauc it. Tis Sataus polliey to plead againft ,ifupprcfle and aggrauaic , to
conceale thofe fparkes of faith in thee. Thou doeft not beleeue thou faift,
yet thou wouldft beleeue ifthon couldft/tis thy defire to beleeue,then pray,
a
Lord helpe mine vnbelcefejk hereafter thou (halt certainely beleeue. b Da*
*
Mat i.ty.
bitur (itienti,h fhall be giuen to him that thirfteth. Thou canft not yet re}%p/el.ii,6.
pentjhereafter thou fhalt ; bee of good cheere , a child is rationall in power
not in act,andfo art thou penitent in affection, though not yet inaction.
'Tis thy defire to pleafe God,t® behcattely forry; comfort thy felfe, no'timc
is ovcrpaft,tis neuer too late. A defire to repent is repentance it felfe ,though
not in nature yet in Gods acceptance a willing minde is fufficient. Blejfcd
are they that hunger andthirft After
rightconfineffe,Mat.^.6. Hec that is deftifor
tuteofGodsgracc,andwifheth it fhall haue it. The Lord, faith David,
Pfal.to.rj.witt heAre the defire ofthe poore, that is offuch as arc in diftrcfle of
body and minde. Tis true thou canft as yet grieue for thy finne , thou haft no
feeling of faith J yecld,yct canft thou grieue,thou doft not grieue ? J: trou
bles thee I am furc thine heart fhould be fo impenitent &hard,thou wouldft
hauc it otherwife.tis thy defire to grieue to repent and beleeue. 'Tis a good
fignc ofthy converfion,thy finnes are pardonablc,th6u art,or fhak furelyc be
reconciled. The Lord is neere them that are of /cent rite he Art, Luk. 4. 18. A
Abemethy, true defire ofmercy in thc want of mercy is mer&y it felfe , a defire of grace
Verltbu.
in the want of grace is grace it felfe,a conftant and earneft defire to beleeue,
repcntsarid to bc reconciled to God,ifit be in a touched heart is an accepta
tion ofGod,a reconciliation,faith and repentance it felfe. For it is not thy
d
'<*Mm eft fteni faith and
tepentance,as Chryfeftome trucly tcacheth , that is available , but
tents* fed Dei
Gods mercy that is annexed to it,he accepts the will for the deed ; fo that I
mifericordia aa
wsxa.
conclude^© feclc in our felues the want of grace,and to bee gricued for it is
grace it fe\fe» I am troubled with fearc my finnes are not forgiuen, Careleffe
obiects j but 'Bradford anfweres, thcy axefor God hath giuen thecal a penitent
andbeleeuing heart, that is an heart which defer eth to repent and beleeue far
fuch a one is taken of'hmifie accepting the wiHfer the deed)fer a truly penitent
andbeleeuing heart.
All this is true thou rcplycft, but yet it conccrncs not thee, us verified in
ordinary offendcrs,in common finnes, but thine arc ofan higher ftraine, c.
ucn
againft the Holy Ghoft himfelfe, irremiffiblc finnes. Ihou art worfe
then a Paganjnfidelljcw or Turke,for thou art an Apoftat and more, thou
haft voluutarilyblafphcmed,rcnounccd God & all Religion, thou art u-orfe
: for
then Indne himfelfc,or thcy that crucified
they did offend out of
thine
in
heatt
there was no God. Thou
ignorance, but thouhaft thought
haft giuen thy Soule to the Diuell, as Witches and Conjurers doc,expltcitc
and tmplicite,by com pact .band, and obligation (a defperate, a fearefull c afe^J
to fatisfie thy luft, or to bec reucnged of thine enemies, thou diddeft neucr
to Chutch,heare,icade, or doe any diuine duties with any devo*
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tion,but for formality and fafhions fake, 'twas troublcfome and painefull to
thee,to doc any fuch thing/>r*f<rr volantAtempgainft thy will. Thou neuer
madeft any Confeiencc of lying,fwearing,bcating falfc witneffe, murder, a-

dulcery,bribery,opprcflion,thcft,]dolatry, but haft cuer done all duties for
fearc of punifhment, as they were moft advantageous, and to thine owne
cnds.In ftecd of Faith,Fcarc,and louc of God,rcpentance,&c.bIafphcmous
thoughts haue bin euer harbored in his mind,euen againft God himfelf,the
bleflcd Trinity.-the Scriptures falfe,rude,har(h,immethodicall; Hcauen,hell,

rcfurrcction,mcerc toyes and fables*, Religion,policy,an humane invention,
to keepe men in obedience, invented
by Priefts and Law-giuers to that pur
bc
there
fuch
fuprerne Power, hc takes no notice ofour doings,
pofc. Jf
any
heares not our praycrs5rcgardeth them not,will not,cannot hclpe,or els hec
is partiall,an execpter of perfons,author of finne,a crucll,a deftructiue God,
to create our foulcs,and deftinatc them to etcrnalldamnation, why doth hc
not
gouernc things better, protect good men, root out wicked liucrs t why
doth hc fuffer Turkes to ouercomc Chriftians,his enemy to dornincereouer
his/ueh enormities to bccommitted,&fo many fuch bloody warrcs, murders,maflaercs,plagues,feral difeafes,why doth he not make vs al good,able,
found,why makes he venomous crcaturcs,rockcs,fands,defertSjthis earth ic
felfc the muck-hill ofthe world, a prifon, an houfe of correction, cVc. with
not fit to bc vtteredj Terr/bitia
many fuch horrible and execrable conccipts
fome of them ,bur thinke ccannot
defidefiorribiliA de DtvinitAte^>.\ They
uiljthcy are compelled volentes,nolentes, to blafpbemc,efpecially when thcy
,

Church and pray,rcadc &c. fuch foule and prodigious fuggeftions
come into their hearts.
Thefe are abominable, vnfpeakable offences, and moft oppofite to God,
tentationes fada ejr tmpia,yet in this cafe, fee or thcy that fhall bc tempted &
atTe&cd,muftknow, that no man liuing is free from fuch thoughts in part,
orotibmetimes, themoft diuine fpirits haue bin fo tempted in fome fort,
come to

euillcufto!ne,omiflion of holyexcrcifcs,ill company, J dlcneffe, Solitaries,
Diuell is ftill ready to corrupt,
Melanr.iioly, our depraued nature, and thc

blafphcmous thoughts into
wicked conceipis,If thcy
our phantafies,vngodly,prophane,monftrous,and
and violent,the parties can
comc from Satan,thcy are more fpecdy,fearefull
I
morc
frequent, fay, andfnonftrous when they
not avoide them? thcy are
a fpirit,and hath meancs & opportunity to mingle
come- for thc Diuel he is
more abruptly
himfelfe with our fpirits,& fometimes morc flily,fometimcs
into our hearts, hc mfults and
and openly .to fugged fuch diuclifh thoughts
and perfons, cfpcciallyj
dominecres in melancholy diftempcred phantafics
the diuels
invites
troul-iC and diuert our Soules,

to

fuggeft

fuch

bath,and
Melancholy is balneum dsabelt, as Scrapie holdes,his
in
fits,
man
fpeakes and doth hc
frcttcs,raues
him to come to it. As a fick
crazed
fuch
Soulcs,to think
knowes not what,thc Diuell violently compels
their

cannot but

doc it, fometimes

wils.they
fuch damned thoughts,againft
takes his advantage, as thc fubiect is leffe able
he
fits,
con
tinuate,or
by
more
confounds the
ro refift, he aggrauatcs, extcnuatcs,afhrmcs,dcnics,damnes
and wholly dominecres
fairies troubles heart,braine,humors,organs,fcnfes,
from themfelues fuch thoughts, thcy
n their Imaginations. Jf thcy proceed
fo
& naodcrate.notfo violent and monftrous,not
arc

rcmiffc

frcqncnt^The

$4?
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Diucll commonly fuggefts things oppofite to Nature, oppofite to God and
his Word,impious,abfurd, fuch as a man would neucr ofhimfelfe, or could
not
concciuCjthcy ftrike terror and horror into thc parties own hearts, For
if hc or thcy be asked whctherthey doc approue of fuch like thoughts,or no,
thcy anfwere ( and thcir owne Soules truly dictate as much J thcy abhorre
them as Hell and thc Diuell himfelfe, thcy would faine thinke otherwife if
thcy could,hcc hath thought otherwife, and with all his Soule defires fo to
thinke againe,he doth refift, and hath fome good motions intcrmixt now &
then: So that fuch blafphemous^impious, vncleane thoughts, arc not his
own ,but the Diuels-, thcy proceed not from him, but from a crazed
phantafic,diftempered humors, black fumes which offend his brain, e theyarcthy
crolfcs,the diucls finncs,and hc fhall anfwere for them, he doth enforce thee
to doc that which thou doeft abhorre , anddiddeft neuer
giue confent to:
And although hc hath fometimc* fo flily fet vpon theCj and fb farre preuailed,as to make thee in fome fort to aflent to fuch wicked thoughts, yet thcy
hauc not proceeded from a confirmed will in thcc, but are of that nature
which thou doeft afterwards reicct and abhorrc.Therefore bc not ouermuch
troubled and difmaidc with fuch kind of fuggeftions, at leaft if they pleafe
thee not,becaufe they arc not thy perfonall finnes , for which thou fhalt incurre the wrath of God.or his difpleafure,contcmnc, neglect themjet them
goe as they come,ftriue not too violcntly,or trouble thy felfe too much,but
as our Sauiour faid to Satan
inlikecafe,fay thou, Avoide Satan ,\ dctcft thee
and them.SAtAna efi mala ingerere (faith S.Aufitn) noftrumnon confentire,as
Satan labours to fuggeft,fo muft we ftriue not to giue cenfent,and it will bc
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fufhcient,the more anxious and follicitous thoU arr,thc more perplexed thc
more thou fhalt otherwife bee troubled, and
intangled. Befides thcy muft
know this,all fo molcfted and diftompered, that although thcfc bc moft exe

crable and grciuous finnes,thcy are pardonable yct,through Gods mercy &
goodnes they may bc forgiuen,if thcy bc penitent and forry for them. Paul
himfelfe confeffethjfaw*././^. hee did not thegoodhe would doe7 but the cuill
which hewouldnotdoeftis not I,butfinne thAtdweSeth in mce.'Tis not thou
but Satans fuggcftions,his craft & fubtilty,his maJice.-comfort
thy felfthen,
ifthou be penitent and greiucd, or defirous to bee fo, thefc hainous finnes
(hall not be laid to thy chargc,Gods mercy is aboue all finnes,'which ifthou
doe not finally contemne, withoutdoubt thou fhalt be faucd. i T^o man
fpiriium (ant~lu, finne s againft the holy Ghofi, but he that wilfully andfinally renounceth chrift
nip qui falter AHfc contemneth him and his word to the laft, without which there is no faluati.
remnciat chri- on^fromwhichgrieuousJtnne,GodoJ hts infinite mercy de liuer vs. Take hold
ffe, eumq, &e- ofthis to thy comfort,& meditate withall on Gods word,labour to pray,to
mmicmenT rcPcnt»t0 he renewed in mind jeeepe thine heart with all diligence, Prov.4. j y
nit, line quo ml- refift the Diuell,and he will fly from thee,pray continually, as Paulinioynes
bsfa!us}aquo
an£J as DAuiddid,Pfal./jneditate on his Law day and night
Yea but this meditation is that marres all,and mifeonceiued,makes
many
men farre worfe,mifeonceiuing all they rcad,to their owne ouerthrow the
fu cbrijius.
dmm*
mote thcy fearch and read Scriptures, or diuine Trcatifes , the more
thcy
pufllc thcmfelucs,as a bird in a net, thc more thcy arc intangled and precipi
tated into this prcpofterous gulfe. Many Are cAfled.few are chofen, MAt.20.
,
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with horror, they doubt
prefently whether thcy bec ofthis number or no*
Gods etcrnall decree of predeftination,abfblute reprobarion,and fuchfatall
tables they forme to their own ruine,and
impinge vpon this rock ofdefpair.
How fhall thcy bc aflured of thcir faluation,by what figncs .<• Who knowes
faith Solomon, whether hebe ir a, ed/o an amore dignus, whether hc be elect.
This grindes their Soules, how fhall they difeerne thcy are not Reprobates ?
But J fay again,how (hall they difeerne thcy arc 'From thcdiuellcan bc no
certainty, for hc is alyar from thc beginning, ifhe fuggeft any fuch thing,as
too frequently he doth,reicct him as a decci uer, an enemy of humane kindc,
difpute not with him , giue no credite to him, obftinately rerufe him,as the
Collier did. For when the Diuell tempted him with the weakneffe of his
f auh.ahd told him he could not be faued as being ignorant in the principles
of Religion,-and vrged him moreouer to know whathcbelicued, what hee
thought offuch and fuch points and myftcries,thc Collier told him, he belieued as the Church did; but what,faid the Diucll againc,doth thc Church
beleeue? as I doe,faid the Collier; and what's that thou bclceueft I a? the
Ghuichdoih.&c.when thc Diucll could get no other anfwer.he left him. If
Satan fummon thcc to anfwer,ferid him to Chrift, hc is thy liberty ,thy p:o«
tcctor againft cruell death, raging finnc, that roaring Lion, he is thy righteoume*.
.thy Sauiour,and thy life. Though he fay.thou art not ofthe number
ofthe elect, a reprobate,forfaken of God,hold thine own ftill, ftay thy felfc in
that certainty of faith; let ihat be thy comfort, Chrift will protect thee,vindicate ihcc.thou art one ofhis ftock,hc willttmmph ouer thc Law,vanquifh
deathjouercomc thc Diuell,and deftroy hell. If he fay, thou art none ofthe
E!c<ft,nobelceuer,re!ecthim3defyhim, thou haft thought otherwife, and
maift foberefolued again* comfort thy felfe, thisperfwafion caanotcome
from the Diucll, & much lcfle cannot ft bc grounded from thy felfc, men
a
are ly ers,and why fhouldeft thou diftruft ? A denying Peter,
perfecting
Solomon
bin
rccciUed,an
cruell
Apoftat
may
Dauid,ha\\e
Pan fan adulterous
be converted, no fin at all but impenitency, can giue teftimony offinall rediftruft,Haifdoubtthy felfe,vpon what
probation.Why fhouldeft thpu then alone
of particularity? Againft that,&
ground, what fufpition? this opinion
on
thc other fidc,fee Gods good
and
faluation
Election
of
thc
,

<

tor

certainty

will toward men.heare how generally hisgraccispropofedtohim&him,
to all./.Tim. 2 ~d.GodwM that oilmen be
& them each man in particular , and
'Tis an vniuctfall promife,oW
faued,and come tothe knowledge ofthe truth. tbe
condemne
te
world, but that through him
fent lot hid Sonne into the world
himfelfe a
theworldmhhtbejauedjohns.i?. He then that acknowledged
likewife acknowledge he is ofthat number that h to
man in thc vvorld,muft
but that he repent ejr hue:
befaucd Ezek. 3 3. it. I wiltnot the death ofdfinner,
therefore hc will not thy death. This is the wiH ofhim

butthouartafinncr,

fiinrlife lohn c^o.hewouldhauenomanperilbMt^^metorepentanee^^.
notto afew, butvatt Nat ions, baptizing them,&e.
niverfally to all mcri. Goe therefere and teach
the world, andpreach the GofieU to euery creatures,
Mat 2S to. goe into aU
be contradi&ory wills in God,he wil hauc
Marke Kf.i r .Now there cannot
allTaiicd,aodnotall,how can this ftand together; befecurc then, beleeue,

">,A jbcfides.thercmiffionoffinncsistobefpreachcd,
aiiawtu,*

Cccci

wuft
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truft in him,r.ope wcll,and bc faucd. Yea that's the main matter, how fhall J
beleeue or difcernC my fecurity from carnall preemption, my faith is weak
an<j fa{nt j want th0(c (]gnes & fruites of fandtification I forrow for finnc,
thirfting for gracc,groanings ofthe fpirit, louc of Chriftians as Chriftians,
auoiding occafion of finnc, endeauour of new obedience, charity, loueof
God,perfeucrance. Though thefc fignes be languifhing in thce,and not feathe ef
ted in thine Heart, thou muft nos therefore be defected or terrified
arc
not
fo
in
felt
and
thee
conclude
faith
fects ofthe
not
,
fpirit
yet fully
therefore jthou art a Reprobate, or doubt of thine Election, becaufe the Elect thefcrifeh>€S are without them, before their Convcrfion. Thou maift in
thc Lords good time be converted, fomc are called at the 11 houre : vie, J
fay,the meanes of thy eonuerfion,cxpCct the Lords lcifure,if not yet called,
pray thou maift be,or at leaft With and defire thou maift bc.
Notwithftanding all this which maybe faid to this effect, to eafe their af
flicted mindes, what comfort our beft Diuines can afford in this cafe, Zancbius,Bez,a &c. This furious curiofity,needlen*e fpeculation, fruitleflc medit2^lon about Elect ion,reprobatien,free-will,grace,fuch places of
Scriprure
prepofteroufly conceiued,torment ftill,and crucify thc Soules of too many.
fQ auo jj which inconveniences, and to fettle their diftrcfled Soules,to mitigate thofe diuine Aphorifmes (though in another cxtreamc)our late ^drnoinians haue reuiued that plaufible doctrine ofvniuerfall grace^which hmany Others, our \ate Lutheraks and modcrne Papifts doe ftill mainetaine,
that we haue free-will of our felues,& that Grace is common to all that will
beleeue.Some again though leffe orthodoxall, 'will haue a farre greater part
faucd, then fhall bec damned (as » Calms Secundus ftif fly maintaines in his
book deAmplitudineregnicaeleftis,ot fome Impoftor vnder his name ) beato7um namirt^ mult&mator damnatorum. He cals that other/ Tenenr of
fpeci*
all Election and Reprobation,apreiudicate, envious and malicious opinion, apt
,
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whole

books of their

arguments.
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taadimpeaenskfpcmionm.
Poientiorefi
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&nm»Ui:udi-

rtehemimmftta

t0drAwallmentodeJperAtion. MAny Are talled,feve chofen ^&c. Heoppofeth
HmiZ'a qui many oppofite parts of Scripture to it, Chrift came into the world tofouefin*
fstbvenit
uers,ejrc and foure efpeciall Arguments he produceth one from Gods
power. If morc be damned then faued, he erronioufty concludes, rthc diuell
XeTdtv!e\ine hath
the greater SoUeraignty,for whatis power but to protect? and Maiefty
fceiere cogitari

«

non

,

»»«/>tf/^,z///»o condtts in multitude. Ifthe Viuell haue tbe greater part, where is his
mercy,
where is his power} He proceeded,05 We accompt him amurderer that is accejfenatura emmury onely,or doth not helpe when be CAn , which may not be fuppofed ofGodw ith,
eutgreAt Gfitwe,becAufe hemAydoe whAt he wiH, and is otherwife accefiary^nd
Vrn,
mifericordia pa- the author dffinne. The NAture ofigood is to bee communicAtedpedis good , And
ter,&c.
wil not then bee contrkcledin hugoodneffefor how is hcthe Father of merer and
-

vTiTceTeoni

Bq'uZed»

....*•
i
j
',
J,
envious and
vnthankfutl men to
efttsquinm
mtdium obigne- thinke
otherxoife^j. At laft he comes fo that hc will haue thofe faucd tl ar neranttm.Nonefl ueT kcarcj Qc or beleeued in
Chti&.expuru natur alibi*\and proues it out of
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Ongentand others.T^ ffaith Origen)thAt neuer bcArdGods word^Are to bee
excufedfor 'their ignorance,wee may not thinke God will beefe vniuft as to con*
^nsne
any man indiStd caufed. They alone (hc holds) are in the ftate of damweCvftM*'
lumda-nnantuu hation,thit refufe Chtifts mercy and grace, when it is offered.Many
worthy
Ureekes *n(J Romanes, gopd morall honeft men,that kept the Law of
Nature,
'"
tgtvlmnii'
dex oeus, ut
quenqnam iadi-

fmt.'M

did to others as thcy would be done to themfelues,

arc

certainely fan etf.he
con-
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that liued vprightly before the Law of Mofis.
concludes,as they
They
were acceptable in Gods fight,as lob was,the Magi,tht Queen ofshcbaf&a*
rim king of Perfia,Socrates,Arifiides,Cato,Curius,Tu(ly,Seneca & many other
were

,

r___
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Philo fophers,vprightliuers,no matter ofwhat Religion, as Cornelius,out of
any Nation,fo thathecliue honeftly, call on God , truft in him, feare him
he fhall bc faued. This opinion vvas formerly maintained by thc Valentiman
and ^//'^^hereticksjevived oflate in °Tnrkie,ofwhich fed RuftanBaffa was patron, defended by P Galeatius Mar tius , andfauored by q Erafmus'. ^p.im.iM.i

^J9"^,-..

His conclufion is,that not only wicked liuers,Blafpheamers, Reprobates,& r ciem.A!exa0.
fuch as rciect Gods gracc,te that thtvery diuells themfelues fhall befined At
laft,as r Origen long fince deliuered in his works. But thcfe abfurd paradoxes N:n hemmes
<]x~
ate cxplodcdby our Church.we teach otherwife. That this vocatiomprede- fed&l&
f
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ftination,elcaion, wasfromtncbeginning,
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beiore the foundation ot the

mones.af quite

defermidi.

wotldwashid^veholdperfeuerantiAmfenclorum.wemxi^bectttaintofovit
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falvation,we may fall but not finally-, which outArminians will not admit.
According to his immutable,eternall,iuft decree an S counfel of fauing men
and Angells,Godpalls all,and would haue all to bee faued according to ihc
reft
efficacy ofhis vocation all arc invited,but only the elect apprehendjthcy
>nin
iuft
leaues
that are vnbeleeuing, impenitent, whom God his
iudger.
wee muft notdea
in
fenfe;
their
for
bc
fmnes,are
yet
to
reprobate
punifhed
termine who are fuch,ccmdcmnc out felues or others becaufe wee haue an
vniverfall invitation3all are commanded to beleeue and we knowe not how
,

,

lace before our end we may be receaued.

foo
of a diflrelTcd
But to my former taskc.The laft meane torture and trouble
that
the
Si
of
promifes of grace
minde,is not fo much this doubt Eleaion,
as they fuppofe,
out
them nay quite blotrcd
are fmethcred and extind in
and griefc of heart
but withall Gods heavy wrath.a moft intollerable paine
fuffer rhe
feafeth on thereto their thinking.thcj are already damned, they
fmell
cimhc cxprefled.they
brimftone,
paines of helhaad more then poflibly
vncouth
heateSndfeeChimeraes
prodigious
with
divells,
talke familiarly
blacke dogges, fctnds, hideousoutcnes,
rhapcs,Beares,Owles,Antiekcs,
f
lamentable complaints they are poffefled and
fcarefull
ne or

,

noyfes,fhreekes,

y roarC andhoWlc,curfe,blafpheame,deny God,cafl
throu eh impatience they
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fremitus cord*
Never any miferable lnfeni mm*
themfelues , by hanging , drowning &c.
ofthe world was in fuch a wofull cafe To fiich **«*&.

fence vnto
wretch from the beginning

& iuft
ryerfonsIoppofeGodsmercyandhisiudgcmcnt,hisfecretcounfell
this
and fore afflias others

againe m

ind.ementi by which hefparcsfome,

fc?hisiudg^ men', hec hath reafons refetued

redafterby mortall
n

he

to

himfelfe which out

forhis mercy that they repent*
andmakethem
try them,cxercife their patience,

hathedothitinfomcis to'makcway
faucd

to

callvS
£ t'lv/n

beale thereto

LukiS

luLordhauemtrcy vpon me a miferablefinner-

To putco-

9(fhgjnns Melancholy.
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plaguc,is an evident fignc of Gods mercy and iuftice of his loue and goodtteffeiperijffcnt nifiperijjfcnt ,had thcy not thus beene vndonc,thcy had final
ly becne vndone. Many a carnall man is lulled aflcepe in pcrverfe fecurity,
foolifh prefumption,is ftupified in his firme,& hath no feeling at all of them
Ihauefinncdfhe fahhjand what evittfhalt come vnto me ? Ecclus,5.4. and tufh
how fhall God knowe it} and fo in a reprobate fenfe goes downe to hell. But
heere Cynthim aurem veHitfiod pulls them by thc eare,by _f fli&ion hc wil
bring'them to heauen & happines; BleffedAre they thAt mourne,for they fhall
he comfortedtMat.$.4.ab\t(s\ed and an happy ftate,ifconfideredarighe,itis,ro
be fo troubled. It is goodfor me that I haue beene afjli fled/fat. 1 p. Tribulati
on workes
pAtienccjpAticnce hope, Ram. $.4 and by fuch like erodes and calamities>we are drouen from thc ftakc of fecurity. So that affteion is a Schoole
or
Academy, wherein thc beft Schollers arc prepared to the Commence
ments ofthe deity. And though it be moft troublefome and grieuous for
the time.yet knowe this,it comes by Gods permiflion and prouidenee lie is
a
fpe&ator of thy groncs and tcarcs,ftill prefent with thee hee will not fuf
fer thee to be tempted aboue meafure the Lord will not quench the fmoa*
king flaxc,or breakc thc bruifed rced,but as a mother doth handle her child
fickc and weake,not reiea it but with all tenderneffe obferue and helpe ir,
{0 doth God by vs,not for fake vs in our miferics,or relinquifh vs fer our imperfections,but with all pitty and companion fnpport and rceeaue vs who
he loues he loues to the end,Rom.Z.whom he hath elefied, thofe he hath called,
iuftified}Janclified andglorified* Thinke not then thou haft loft the fpirir,
,

1

,

,

,

,

,

,

that thou art fotfaken ofGod,be not overcome with heauineffe o f hcart,bu c
as David faid, I wiHnotfeare though i walke in the fljaddovoes of death, VVec
muft all goe by hell to Hcavcn,as the old RomAns put vermes Temple in the
way to that of Honour^ wee miift endure forrow and mifery in this life.' lis
no new
thing this, Gods beft feruants and deareft children haue beene lo
vifited and ttied.Chrtfl in the garden cried out,-*; God my God why baft thou
forfeken mejail fonne by nature as than, art by adoption and gtace Job in his

anguifhes faidyhe arrowes ofthc almighty God were in him,lob.6.4.hu terrors
fought againft him,the venom dranke vp bisfeirit, cap. 13, 26. hee faith Godwas
hie enimy,writ bitter things againfi him (1 6. p.) hated him. H i s h cavy wra t h

foule. £<*/^complaincth, his eyes were eaten vp ,funke
into hie hcadjPfal.6.jJhis moifture became as the drouth infiummerfiis flefh was
eonfumed,hk bonesvexed: yetnether lob nor Pauiddld finally defpaire-/^
Would not leaue his hold,but ftill truft in him acknowledge him to hee his
good God The Lord giues, the LordtAkes,b/ejfed be the name ofi the Lord, Icb
j.2 1 .behold I Am vile,l abhorre myfelfe, repent in dujt and ajhes,/ob.jp.j7i DawWhumbled hmfe\fe,Pfal.yi.ti vpon his confeffion reccaued mcrcy.Faith,
feope,repcntance,are thc Soveraignc cures and remedies , the fole comforts
in this cafe confcfle,haroble thy felfc, repent, it is fufficiehr. Quod purpura
nonpoteftfiatewpoteft faith Chryfofiome , the king ofNiniues fackcloarh and
afhes did that,which his purple robes and Crowne could not cffea, Quod
Viadema non potuitcinisperfecit. Turnc to him hee will turne to thcc , the
Lord is neere thofe that arc ofa contrite hcart,and will fane fuch as bcaffli€tcd in fpitit,Pfe.}4*J *•&' c*me u l^e leftfbeepe oflfrael,Mat.is. 14. Si caden
tem intueturjltmentia mangmfrotenditjne is at all times ready co aflift A7«
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fifincerc efrfimplictter offer Atur,he neuer requamjperntt
555
ieas a penitent finner, though he haue come to the full
of
height iniquity,
wallowed and delighted in finne, yet ifhe will forfake his former waies, libe
ter
ample xaturjne will reccauc him. Par cam huic homini faith Auftin ex
perfona Dei cputafibiipfi non pcpcrcit,tgnofcAm quia peccAtum Agnovit J will r^'rP_j«l
fpare him becaufe hc hath not fpared himfelfe J will pardon him, becaufe Sw
hedoth acknowledge his offence; let it bee neucr fo enormous a finne,^ i™* ^terfM
grace* fufficient, 2.Cor. 12.9. Defpaire not then, faint not at all,bee not dcie- $„£$&!$.
ctcd,but relye on God,call on him in thy trouble, and hc will hcarc thce,(he
will aflift,helpe,aud deliuer thee, Drawe neere to him hee void drawe neerc_j to
thee,lames, 4.8 .Lazarus was poorc and full of boy Ies, and yet ftill hee relied
vpon God: Abraham did hopebcyond hope.
T hou exccpteftjthefe were chiefc men,divine fpirits, Deo chart, beloued
ofGod,cfpecially rcfpeaed,but J am a contemptible and forlorne wretch,
forfeken of God, and left to the mercilcfle fury of evill fpirits. I cannot hope
pray,repent,&c. How often fhall J fay it. Thou maift pcrforme all thcfe duties,Chriftian offices ,and be rcftoredin good time. A ficke man loofeth his
appetite,ftrength and ability, his difeafe prevaileth fo farre that all his facul
ties arc fpent.hand and foot performc not their duties his eyes are diramc,
hc^rme;diil,tonguediftafts things of pleafant relifh.yet nature lies hid/ecovercth againe, and expcilcth all thofe feculent matters by vomit, fvvcat,or
fome fuch [We evacuations. Thou art fpiritually ficke thine heart is heavy,
thy minde diftrcfled,thou maift happily recover againe, expell thofe difraal
paffions of feare and griefc God will not fuffer thee to bee tempted aboue
meafure,whom hc louesf J fay) hc loues to the end. Hope the beft. David
in his mifery prayed to the Lord remembring how hee had formerly dealt
Deus panitentiAm,
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with him, and with that meditation ofGods mercy confirmed his faith , and
heart in his greateft agony. O my fouler why
pacified his owne tumultuous
me}
&c.1 hy foule is Eclipfed for a time,I yceld,
art thoufo difquietedwtthin
no doubt but thofe gratious beames
clowd
,
as the Sunne is fhadowed by a
done,
of Gods mercy will fhinc vpon thee againe, as they haue
in
buried
aihes
will
flame
&
,
thofe embers of Faith,Hope Repentancemow
of
no
for
of
the
Want
faith,
feeling grace
outafrefh,and be fully revived.
the
not
fcelin
muft liue by faith,
by
g/tis be
prefcnt.arc not fit direct ions,we
we muft expea and tarry. David a man
for
wifh
grace:
ginning of graceto
was
heatd,expe clans expefia.
after Gods owne heart,prayed long before hc
he complaines, lam
vit,endi\ted much before he wasrclceucd, Pfialm.69.;.
throat is dry,mine eyesfeile, whilft Its Alt on the Lord , and
weary ofcryingyny
refpededat laft. God often
then makes aliue he woundcth firft
workesby contrarieties,hc firft kills and
hec may rcapc in ioy, 'tis
in
and then healcth,hc makes man fowe tqares,that
reft fatif-

formerly

,

Vcthcpcrfeuers.Benotdifinai'djthoufhaltbc

,

Godsmcthod:hethatisfovifified,muftwithpaticncccndurcand

hearbes,
fiedfortheprefenr,ThcpafcallLambewascatenwithfowre
firft fcele the fnaart ofour finnes.
ofhis
fhall fcele no fweerncfle

wee

blood,til we

for the time thou art deftitute ofgrace &
Th v paines arc great,intolcrablc
furfer thee to bc tempted
comforr.ftay thc Lords leafure,he will not(J fay;
to beatc,i.Cor.io.ri.but will giue an iflue to temp
aboue that thou art able
beft to them that loue God, Rom.iaS. Doubt
tation. He workes all for the
,

not

Parc.3.Sc<a.4.

Religious melancholy.

Mcmb.2.SubG,

of thine Election,is an immutable dccrcc,'a raarke never to bee
defaced,
yon hauc beene othctwife,you may and (hall be. And for your prefent affliction,hope thc bcft,it will fhortly end. He isprefent with hisfervants in their
afflitJion,Pfel.pi.i f.great arc the troubles oj the righteous, but the Lorddeliuereth them out ofall,Pfal.j4.ip.Our light affticlion is buffer a moment, worketh
in vs an
eternallwaighs ofglory, 2. Cor. 4.17. Not anfwerable to that glories
which is to cdme, though novo in heavinejfe, faith Peter, 1.1.6.you fhallreioyce.
Now laft ofall to thofe externall impediments , terrible obieas , which
thcy heare and fee many times Diuells and Marmeluchcs , noyfome fmells,
P art.r;
&c> Xhefe may come,as I haue formerly declared in my prefent .difeourfeof
thc Symptomes of Mclancholy,from inward caufes , as a concaue glafle refleas folid bodies ,a troubled braine for want of flecp,nutriment, and by rea
fon ofthat agitation of fpirits to which Hercules de Saxonia attributes all
Symptomes almoft.mayreflea and fhew«prodigious fhapes, as our vaine
fcatc and crafed phanrafie fhalf fuggeft and faigne , as many filly weake wo
men and children in the darke,ficke folkcs for want of repaft and
fleepe, fup.
pofe thcy fee that they fee not ; Many times fuch tcrriculaments may pro
ceed from naturall caufes,and all our fenfes may be deluded. Befides , as I
haue faid,this humour is Balneum Diaboli, the Divells bath,by reafon of the
diftemper of humours,and infirme organs in vs , hee may fe> poflefle vs as in.
wardly to moleftvs, as hedid&i*/ and others, byGodspermiflion, hec is
Prince ofthe ayrc,and can transforme himfelfe into feuerall fhapes , delndc
all our fenfes for a timc.but his power is determined, hee may terrific vs but
not hurt.Godhath
giuen his Angells charge ouer vs,he is a wallround about bis
people, Pfel.pr. 1 j.i t. There be thofe that prefcribc phyficke in fuch cafes,
tis Gods inftrument,and not vnfit. Thc Divell workes by mediation of huraours,and mixt difeafes muft hauc mixt remedies. Levtnus Lemnius jap. <?.
efr s ^exhort. ad vit. epdnftit. is vcry copious in this fiibiea,befide that chiefc
remedy ofconfidence in God,prayer,&c. and that Chriftian armour which
Paul prefer ibes.he fets downe ccrtaine Amulets,hcarbs,and pretious ftones,
which hauc marvelous vcrtues aMproftigandu damonibus, to driue away Di
vells and thcir illufions. Saphyrcs,Chryfblitcs, Carbunkles, &c. Qu£ mird
virtutepodent Ad Lemures,Stryges ,/ncubos fGenios a'erios arcendos,fi veterum
monument is habenda fides. Ofherbcs,hc reckons vp Pennirial,Rue,
Angelica,
which righly vfed by their fnfa\.ns,Datmouum vexatiombusob/iftunt, affticlas
mentes a damontbus relevant, tfy venenA tis fumis,which expell Divells themfelues,and all diuelifh illufions, fee more in him. Cardan would haue the
party affeacd winke altogether in fuch a cafe , if he fee ought that offends
him,or cut thc ayre with a fword in fuch places they walke and abide,fhoot
a piftoll at
them,for>being aeriall bodicsfas many hold;ifftroken,thcy fcele
paine.Papifts commonly inioyne and apply croffes, holy water, fanaified
beads, Amulets,Counterfeitrcliqucs,fo many Mafles peregrinations, ob«
^
meflra anatefa- lations,adinrations,and what not ? Thyreus and Hieronymus Mengus, with
trificuis,qui t*- many other Pontifieiall writers, prefcribc and fet downc 'feuerall formes of
exorcifmes,afwell to houfes poffeffed by diucls,* as to daemoniacall perfonstedJmone srrip but J am off Lemnius mind,t'is but damnofaadiuratio^ Autpotiiss ludificAtio.
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i^m&nhtf

a mecrc

mockagc,a counterfeit charme,to no purpofc. Jf any man,faith he,

austmruu!'' will attempt fuch ithingjwithouqall thofe juggling circumftances,

Aftro-

logical

Parc.$.Se&,4.

Cure

Memb.i.Subf. x.

of/Defyaire

logicall Elections,of timc;plaCc,prodigious habits/ufttan^big, fefquipedal
words,fpclls,croflcs,charactcrs,which Exorcift$<ordinarily vie, let him fol
low thc example of Peter and lohn, that without-afry ambitious {welling
tcarmeSjCUfcd a lame man, ^Acls^.Inthiname ofchrrftlcfas r/feandwalke.
His name alone is thc heft and only charme againft all fuch dlabolicall illu
sions, to call on him, hope pray, truft5 tclye on him, to commit out felues
\
>:A/
tyholytohim.
Laft ofall. }f the party atTeacd fhall certainciy knowe this maladie to
haue proceeded from too much fafting,mcditation,prccife life,' contempla
tion ofGods iudgements(for the Diuell deceaues mafiy by inch meanest in
-that other extream he circumvents melancholy it fQlfe^eadingfqmc books,

5 57
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Trcatifes,hearing rigid preacher^cVc.Tf he fhall perccaUc that it hath begun
firft from fome great l*fle., grieuous accident, difafter^ feeingothcrs in like
cafe, or any fuch terrible pb;eajethimfpecdely remoue the caufe,which tb
the cure ofthis d\[eafe,'JSfAuarrus fo much commefldsyf wr/itf cogitationem
a re
Jcrupulofa, by aU oppofite meanes, art, and indulVy, let him'direa his
thcughts,by himfelfe and otherofhis friends. Let him -read. no. more fuch
Traas or fubieas5heare no morc fuch fearefull tones',' avoid ,fuch companics,and by aU meanes open himfelfe, fubmit himfelfe to the advife of good
Phyfitians,& Divincs,vvhich is contrautntiofcrupulorum as he calls it, heare
them fpeake to whom the Lord hath giucn the Tongue ofthelearned,tobe
able to miniftcr a word to him that is weary, whofe wordes are as flaggoni

Tom.i.caf. 17,

**avaniu.

,

^'

ofwinc. Let him not be obftinatcjicad-ftrong.pccuiih, wilfull/elfe-conccjtedf as in this malady thcy arejbut giue care to good a'dyicc,be ruled, & perfwadcd-v& no doubt but fuch good counfell may proue as good co his foule
that opened the iron gates , loafed his bands,
as the An^ell was to Peter
from bodily thraldome ;they
brought him out ofprifon,and deliuercdhim
his wounded foule, and take him out of
may cafe his affliaed mindc,relicue
no
can
I
fay morc or giue better aduife to fuch as
the lawes of Hell it felfe.
in this kinde , then what I hauc giucn and faid. Onely
arc any way diftrefled
thou tqndcreft thine own good,
take this for a Corollary and conclufion,as
health ofbody and minde, obin this, and all other incnancholy , thy good
and tdlcoeffc. Be*o not
to
folicarincfTe
not
ue this (hort
way
,

,

fer

prccept,giae

alone,be not idle,
.

Spbkatb Misbki,
Cavetb Faeiicss.
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incertum eft evidere f Age pacoitentiara
Vis adubio ltberari , vis quod
fecurus es* quodpatnitentiam egiftf,
dum fanus es.fic agcns,dico tibi quod
co

tempore quo peccarcpotuifti.
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